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Esmond Indian Blankets at CutPrices 
( r.ii k*-'l in ln<livi<lual Koxi-s. f.O to «'aso> 

S:z*' t'.4.\T''. N< \v Ii • *11 «i»-sik?ns. 4 rolors.Kach, $2.67'/2 
Si/..- • \- ^ H -vi. r i.'l lark-, r, :i . ol<.r..<. " 3.42'/2 
S;:'.»- 7..\'4. S.irn- '» <<i1or>... “ 3i(5 
Siiir- 'lii • xtr;i li. avy. Navajo Hlanket, 

1 • .i:..] .•.■'.'■rs . " 5.00 
Siz»- •■•'X'l. K'Hioiai Tw o-in-'Ml. ■' lilaiiK.tr, in ii.-w I’laiil 

and Ja. '-Uiti'il d. j.ik'n.-' . 3.75 
liHLlVKKY; .luii.- to S.ft. in’: , r Tl'.llMS: 20'~ lialam-. 

C. U. L>. Un rvifiid "f d.-po-sii will lio'.l itooil.s until S.-iit.-mbt-r 15. 

Wholesale 
Dry Goods F. DESSAUER & CO., Inc. Adams and Mar- 

l>et Sts., Chicago 

First Quality LA TAUSCA PEARLS 

Price, $4.50 Each in Quantities 
s; .f. :s'. IV 

- >e . • r r- - of J5.00 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Manufacturers and Importers 
Office and Salesrooms. 76 Dorrance Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Dumpie Dolls 
HAIR DOLLS, 35e Each 
PLAIN DOLLS, 20c Each 

DRESSES, 4c Each 

A Complete Dressed Doll for 24 Cents 
WHY PAY MORE? 

Ono-half dt-yxijit on all orders. Catalopur on 
DolL', Vai:<-5. n.'ll Dresses. Wigs, Crepe Paper, 
and Shimmie Dolls on request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, • Danville, III. 
COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

EVERYONE'S VARIETY i 
Tie > »'i,7) trd TX, She« Vkerld" 
r.»» -.i:,: ; ; cm. .Ui a;. 1 | 
I •• rl.v/ . > k:.- i tiZ.i r,z:W r-.-i T 
f.'fvi ;; ». .r -.o .,-r M 1'. v.:.. 

O.MAHA’S WELCOME! 
At Cl-»7 »ln cf Art. rf' Church AlZarr* to 

.N'ful* I t rr>»l »r J cvrdiai wel- 
aczoe 1." raetL.er, .f th* Tl-r»lx:ral rrofeial.’ii ccm* 
ir.t u , ur ctj. C»1I v:>.n ro, f. r i:.y «t d n.r, 
•err.re »ll.-:r the I. wer toy lillrty U rer jer. 1 an 
your fn-:.d ut.Jer etery <irrun'.,t«:..'e The doori of 
ST. Mtrl.n • i;i:axpAJ Churrh. ;4lh ai.d J Su . Oma¬ 
ha. are »;de . pen you ai aU t-mea I'rcp in at my 
r»«:de.vre -*:;2 ) St. at any tiaia. Phone South 

KEV C. EDWIN BROWN, Ellaoipal Prlaat. 

FOR SALF MACHINES OF ALL 
rwn iSFAUC. kinds for sale cheap. 
AJdreaa SICKING JIIXJ. CO.. IS31 Friamao Af».. 
CTr.r-.r.i.atl. Ohio. 

GUIVl 
Cent -a - Pack 

Ref^ular S stick package, each piece 
double wrapped. 

SPEARMINT AND POPULAR FLAVORS ' 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
CIMCIMNA,TI. 

JULY 23. 1921 

1^ GENUINE ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES 
* Look at these pricea. You can't beat them 

M Plain, 27c, with Hair, 45c 

FOURHIE DOLL CO , p. s'tatuary CO. 

413 Delaware St., KANSAS CITY. MO. 
<>: J -ail ft .u:red on all t r :•»». i' O 1' 

Successor To 
P. A P STATUARY CO. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
(. « It D 

It You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

T\, it.-r, our nue-ahftf MKMOAN DIAMOND r. wJ 
reaniMea a tr-u'.r.e aith aaroe Iia7..L1^ 
UAIMlOW riKIk »• »i;i »enj a aele '.ed 1 «r»I 
In Iji ‘ ' s. ; taire" Kt: r n'at. rr-ry- *• ' , '? 
Hall Prira la latraduea. tZH. nr f. lie-!• H'*’' 
T.- th IleV-hec K::.C n at tr-.ra I* r*i N-r I i:' ‘I* 

l.a Orht nred in -.r U-.ta 111 4KtMro 
ro \K.\K.<. SIND NO MONEY. Juit roa.; P 

: or ir. • a.1 State a::a. ha «.ll mall at oi e 0 « 
i D. If I . I ileaard returr in S daya f r in. :>ey '-ad 

l»»a hand 1'c . I a-*ea Write r.-e Eraa I'aUV i Al*** 
Wanted MIXICAN DIAMOND IMP0RTIN6 

I Dart NB. Iti Crucaa. N. Mea. (Kirluaia •> •.-•.I*" 
Meal,-an Dlah..'<,ida I 

PILLOWS 9 on FIFTV INEW — am 
aOU OF-SIGNS 

D^r. Quality-Flash 
WE SHIP SAME DAY I BIG ' J 

ORDER RECEIVED IHIT t-.T.' I 
Wire Money with Order. Free / 1 

Circular, Quantity Price. 
SALESBOARDS. lOe A SALE. 

1000 HOLE BOARD. COfl 00 
60 DOLLS, 12 PILLOWS 1 
800 HOLE BOARD, Cl O AA a ’ 

12 PILLOWS ... -eit.UU — 
Shown in Color* on Boards. DOLLS 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 8 STYLES 

Tiber Opera Bldt. DENVER. COLO. Doi. 
BOX 484 SI8.00 Groii 

co^mpItItion GENUINE COWHIDE BOSTON BAGS I 
No. 6, $1.25 each in lots of 100 or more 

First if) the Busiqcss- 

f3ND STILL FIRST 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY,. Manufarturers and tmpor^w^ 
« nOHRASCI STKIIT, PKUVIDLNCI. 

A!1 L ir TTOSTX>N IL\OS are icaJe 
as lalubtfAttvl. u;ih a caWaI l;n;:.F ai.d 

lAr*:r r.>.de iN\'ktl 'IV** heAnr 
IratLrr l.ar.tllfs a!r\':.s:ly sutt'htsl anj 
TiTfieal t.» tramr. la with 1- 
1 :h vl *uh> UalhtT and aLil.'h**4 wrap 
ar.J trA-4.4 r^’Uir w.ui 

r LaJi The txr !»Tai.*t4 1 
buttv.:. is ^'r. a:.*l 
f ;rt!.-r rt ,1 >biih lar^r bra»« 
»t j.!s. 

ANOTHER ONE 
Nn. 7 - ITiie (iratle II T5 

eat'h lu K>U »*f m lu re Sampt# 

Sf.'.t ujMin real Lj't «>f 25 M O. 
.J all rn^lrra. laUiu'e O. 1). 

GIVEAWAYS SHOW PRINTING 
■a,1r. E,;. ‘ij:!! ' ’ -. ra'Vr.s I 

-ae; l-d'i- V ^ REGULAR SMALL SIZE GIVEAWAY BOX.'FIVE PIECES IN EACH BOX 

$12.00 PER 1,000 I 
7 ' r * r 1 • wstVJ.a -L A Vi I WE ALSO SUPPLY NEARLY ALL THE BIGGEST CONCESSIONAIRES IN THE COUNTRY WITH OUR 
a^terri ; •' 'i. the itat pr.«.t I i 

« TMOBR,«rvrn 1 Large Size Giveaway Box, $15.00'" CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO., 
4A1' W, Madison St . CHICAGO, ILL. 

Lurp< St anil llashi« st box i>n the market. Killod w ith our Famous Hr»‘r I^bbit 
Molasses Kisses. 

IF YOU WANT GIVEAWAYS If IQUALITY, WE HAVE THEM 
u I : M v.Ji r.enia A.-.J inf rma-Jm SHIPMfTS SAME DAY RECEIVED, 
r. f.t»; ard lujat rtj.-ln*tur.d cour'.lrj lu 50*e WITH ORDER. BAL. C. D. D. 

SEND lOe STAMPS FOR SAMPLES 
AND SPECIAL OFFER. 

>; IM '.aiTTON PRIi'E If.00 A TEAR, 
ire^.d f.r- aami.e c-ryl 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO. 
4650 ST. AUBIN AVE. ... - DETROIT, MICH. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Semce 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dales, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Papier for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Lithe Co. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

OUK PRICFS Awr lOWFST 
OUK quality the MIOHtST 

CHAS. fl. BREWER & SONS. CHICAGO 
The Largest Board and Curd House In the W arid 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
STRIKERS-BALL GAMES-WHEELS 

Rend for CAUIof, tpnirylnt whathrr fur hluxtiiif Uallrrlri ii, I'ariilial 

r. C. MUELLER CO., 1801 Nabraaka Ava., CHICAQO 

ONCESSION TENTS 
^ 1 ha larfaat roncasa.on tani mama* 

{arturar* wa.l a{ Kanaaa Cit^. 

QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 
workmanship THE BEST 

THE F. J. nURCH MFG CO. 
PUEBLO. COLORADO 

NEW INVENTION 4*' 
vr^ln***' 1 i:\.UiAve tecril *rT. t'nuBUAl * !? 

AEiiiU *»1,I ««|.vAttiMi M*»H 4*** 
.Ma. I'. 'MiiahA. S<t>rB«kA. 



VAN CAMP’S PIG SL.IDE: 
--^ I Ym art ftlly prtttctid. No Dtifatiet whoa yot bay -—. 

?SS2-22«S 
eomplata, rMdy t* Mt wp. ' ^ *' THESE PRICES »• and 10 Tr«ln*d P 

-—paiR MANaaEin,fair secrharies— 
Oor AmnanMt CoiiwtiWM art ttandart. WbM ywi tea tke* n jmm pa—ti yM m Ikvoly, Qmtti m4 Am ftfn! 

ORIGINAL 
Patent No. 1339871 

S400.00 BUYS 
Complat* aat af Wim Print* 

and 10 Tralnad PIga. 

AddrcM for Detailed InfonnaUoD Becudio* Om 
Lateet Deeloa 

NTERPRI5E5 
OFFICE. 244 W. 47tli St. Pkeae. Bryaat SOM. 

Studie aad Stia**. 254 Wett 47tll Streat, 
NIW YORK. 

IRS-FAIRS-FAI 

W-A-N-X-E-D 
SNOWS and CONCESSIONS 

nare cnmrlete Pit Show for real T>n.lD*One Maoairr. Moat put on a real ibow. Also op* 
to-dsto Cabairt: one that Is handled rlabt will cUan op. Weitcni Oklahoma and Kanaas 
coud for a real Cabaret. CA.V PLACE A-1 Peiforinm for one of the best framed PlanL 
Shoes oo tbo roaA Homes Is staae mansaer. Amaoste, Rlebardaoo. Gordon, Estella Body 
a:.d oilier* wire. Colored Uuslrlans for Bsnd—Bass and Trombone. Wire. All Cooceaaloos 
o|Mn. N« exrlualTe. Good openloc for Blanket Wheel. Candr. Fruit. Bam and Bacon, Silrer- 
• are, Sliootlnf Gallerr. Ikiup-La, Palmlat. Bueketa, Aluminum, Poultry. Silk Shirt. Ice Cream 
Stndelfh, Gat BaHuoni, Tetldy Heart, Ruing Game. Fish Pond. Knife Bark. Swing BalL Spot* 
the-Spot, Photo Oallrry, Ball Games and many other Grind Stores. No grlf. Tou must 
work for a dime. CAN PLACE A*1 Talker for Plant. Show; must are It up and down. Hara 
twrlee of the heft Fall* In Wratem Ranaai and Oklahoma wheat and cattle country. Blggsat 
cropa in yrar*. Everybody has money. Fair* open WlnBeld. Kan.. July 25. Flru Pair la 
all yrtiA Firm show ta four years. A cleanup for every oo*. Wire, no time to writ*. 

L. B. HOLTKAMP, Manager 
L. B. HOLTKAMP EXPOSITION SHOWS SCAMMON. KANSAS. 

MI.TEN4I0N a I I 

ASPLIFIER \ V R Jf THE GAME IS GOOD 
laNnioNMaAoi \ 

h 1 ' PITCHMEN! A6ENTS! INTENSIFIEN WONKENSI—Tim taf 
N H K \ trnslfler gam* Is good; getting better every day. There'* bigger, 
a I I quk-kff BKmey In it today than aver before. Pectola want inlotal* 

Sera; Uiey'll boy tbacn. All you nerd la a OOOO AHTICUL 
The Hl'Teirioo ArapHftae li the beet made, and LOOKS THE PAST. Ahunlnnm 

and braaa. enUrtly eockiaad. ScienUBcally correct. Attractive, atrong. Can’t be 
pul on wrong (juat look at the pinure). Fita on any make of oar. truck ov 
Uaitor. Pa.-fcrd four In attractive box. with dlrectlona Marked $4 for act of 4; 
$6 for get of E We fumlsb you neat attractive adrertlMng kteratsire and eon* 
Uacto Palecit paper* fumUbrd oo order* for 1.404 aets. 

Price. 25c per Mt at laar I* arae* act lata. Prlcr* on larger nuantltle* fur* 
nlahed on appHcatton. Order a croe* today and get In the game for the good aum- 
face araaon. Goad propoalUoo for you to appoint State and ooonty acenta. Post¬ 
card will brtna full Informatlcm. Send two MU tor sample. 

IGNITION MFG. CO., INI Uks Slrtsl. OMAHA. NEIRASKA. 

YB,Mi(My Good With TUsRebl 

INTENSIFIER 

7})'^ 

SHIMMY D06 
™ Made of wtx>d—does a lot of fun- 

ny stunts. A new scream. Binest 
money getter on the lot. One ^in- 
oessionist sold 1.500 in one day. 

We win redeem left overs. You take do chances. Send (1.00 for sample pair. 

THE HOLMES CO., - - Waterloo, Iowa. 

Genuine Rose O’Neill Kewpies 
$29.00 PER HUHDRED 

FUk Papar DaraaiA |EM par 104. Cnbreakabia Charaeier DoUa, tiehly dramed la auieamn rialh, 
marabou trtmmlngA U-Saett. I1E40 per doaan. Tha FLASHIEST Doll oo tha aiarkat. Wrtta lor 
dtcultra UNITES NOVELTY * SAME CO.. 1204 Srsaator* St. Ctaalaaatl. Okla. 

Wanted-Winfield, Kan., 
July 26-27-28, 29, Big Fair 

^ncesslona of all kinds open. No exclusive. Klrst Fair In six years. No 
Carnival hero In four years. A clean-up for clean Concessions. No joints. 
Wire. No time to write. MANAGER CONCESSIONS, Winfield, Kansas. 

1.1. DAMME Witt the). 6E0IIEE100$ SHOWS 
can place Agents that can hold their own in fast company, for all 

kinds of Wheels and Grind Stores. Don’t apply if you are not 

capable. St. Paul next week. Northfield to follow. 

WART GOOD CARHIVAL 
TrI-State Fair, Aberdeen, S. D. 
SepL S, i, 7, t, I—Day and Nisht Show. Exeallant eoMKtions. 

MEREIIT iwiiEiis MD CONCESSlOB 
THE PUBLIC HAS GROWN TIRED OP THE OLD GAMES 

- HERE*S A NEW ONE FOR VOU - 
October 9, 1920. I patented a new game for um In all amuaement place*. This same can bv 

played In five different ways, by from one to fifty person* at OB* time, and from Ic npk Good tor 
•cbool children to play and an excellent game for any one, 

Thli game will incrriae your profits three or fear Unwa sm any old game. The game la 
called the MASTER GAME, and by some the BALL BOLUNO OAM& 

Everybody that's seen It declares it a winner. It amuaeg tb* people, bolding tbelr atteotioo. 
aad they win patronize It. 

When In Cbicaso arrange appointment by aendlBg na a postal card, aad we win be glad to givs 
yon a complete demonauation. 

It will pay you to inveatlgate this new game and wder on* now for next sea»o. or tor bil¬ 
liard or pool rooms. 

If you are out of the city, drop me a card, and I win mall a cataksg. gbowlng fuU detail*. 

Price S180.00 to Sa00.00 eacli 
Need money for new buildlnf. WUl kU 25 game* at $135 to $185 each. 

HOPKANS BROS. 220S Prtirie Ave., Chieato, IliDois. 

A.B.MILLER’$ GREATER SHOWS 
WANT GENERAL AGENT 

who can handle twelve-car show. State salary. Pay your wires; 
I pay mine. Also want electrician with carnival experience. Doo¬ 
ley, wire. Can place one more show; will furnish outfit. A1 Cam¬ 
bell wants a few more good wheel workers. Address A. B. MIL¬ 
LER, Danville, Penn., week of July 18th; Lewisburg, week of July 
25th. First carnival in 5 years. 

RoDnd The World Eloctrlc Aeroplano 
THE NEW 20tli CENTURY MERCHANDISE 

DISTRIBUTOR 
It tb* Bl,t*tt Maaty-Bettlag Caaeeaalaa *f 

tba Ai«. 
Write or wire for details and price. 

Cn diaplay at the following representative*: 
Kur Product* Co.. 1427 W. Mulberry 8L, 
Baltimore, Md.; The Eureka Novelty Co.. 
1410 Broadway. New York. N. T.: F. L. 
Feawlck. 933 Main St.. Stamford. Cana.; 
Clancy Sales Co.. T61 8L Peter SL. BL Paul. 
Minn.: U. L. Cr*M^. 309 Boyd Park Bldf.. 
Salt Lake City. L’Ub. 

L J. ISENHOUR, Itohdirw. 5-." 

!!M-).C.nELD$'GREATER SHOWS 
FOR TERRITORY IN THE NORTHWEST 

Hawalltna or any Show to feature. Mechanical or Platform Show, Athletic People wilt*. Convlnc- 
tog Talker for front of Teo-ln-One. Alao Freak, to atrengtlMVi aamc. FRONT MAN for Snake Show. 
MAN sod WIFE for SPIDOKA. Concetoloo Agents: Two Lady Ball Gams Worker*, alto Spot Man. 
Swinger, Devil't Bowling Alley. Blankets. Marble Boll-Down; Chef for Cook House. Cooceaalont 
all open except Conk Uouw. Lampe, Blanket* Walter B. Dennl* wire. Gus Bullock, wire. Can 
place you. Elroy. Wla.. this week. DON'T MISREPRESENT—REASON FOR THIS AD. KNOCK- 
KR.S, DISORGANIZERS. WOULD-BE MANAGERS. BEWABE. AS WE CLEANED HOUSE. 

LINCOLN COUNTY FREE FAIR 
Will hold Its second session Sept. 20-21-22 at Chandler, Okla. 
More than 12.440 people visited the Fair lart September. Merry-Ooeltound. Swingx Doll Racks, legal 
Game* and clean Show Conoeatton* desired. Concemloo rate,: $1.50 per front foot of space. Speolat rates 

_J. W. 6UIH. Seeretary. CbawMIer. Oklabeaia. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l ATHLETIC or ORIENTAL 
SHOW, TALKER and OPENING MAN 

Neat appeartoB. Salary or percentage. .\lm A-l Feature Oriental Dancar, 'TRINCESS 2{OMA.” with aood 
wardrobe. If too far and you want ns, we must have tickets. Wre or write. 

AL. PAULERT, Beaeral Dtihrery, Pkladelabla. Peaaaylvaala. 

VINELAND, N. J., OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 
AUGUST 7 TO 13 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO RIDES AND SHOWS (NO WHEELS). 
Drawing capacity. 75.000. 

•* «)^RiTARV*CH‘*A’’liBrR’o"F‘'‘cOM^MEBC^' 

ASCNTS. 0EM0MSTRAT0R9. •TR^EyMEN.^^PlTCH^MEH.^ BIO^MO^Y TO BE MADE AY THE FAIRS 

GENUINE CHINESE HORN NUTS 
Growing plant* for demonatra'.ton. 15c for aample. THE CANTON CHINESE HORN NUT IS- 

—- r .  .  01,1* 

WNITED FOR LUCKY BOY MMSYRRS with the RUDIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
Plral-Haa* Colon J Plano PUyer and two Singing and Danolng Team*. Car a^mmodation, andwork all 

TldtvM LUCKY BOY MINSTRELS, thto waafc. Wllkea-Banw. Penefylvanl*. 

MONTANA BELLE SHOWS WANT-WAGON SHOW PERFORMED 

xsr.ra."**? S 



THE NEWEST AND BEST SELLINS 
NOVELTY 

fMid OeDmlotd mitbrd. % ia.tlQ I 
P« Graw . 

Saaw a % to. dltortar. Tw AJ i 

K-S*H 811k 8aaW>;r Cbata wtlh OlUi IC AA 
Aatnal Praduit Cbara. Par Ortiai.. *w»WV 
rruautf Gitas Chtnaa. auch ta IlnnBlea. BuU 
Hoc*. Fra Tvm«ra and Cata atsortad C AA 
colora asd MlUaBt am. Per Groat. 
Gmnina Rtoa Baad Neck Chains. aa> A 
a-Ttad eolort. Par Oroaa. . "••‘'v 
Pvalth laotr. X4 p& Chain aa> qq 

Ladirr s^ai‘'ivK.”V/ii’'6oi^ Q 7e 
mad Btmt AtaortaanL Par Qroas.. 
Oold-PUtad KnUa djaortiiMit P« 99 ^ 

OPERA CHAIRS 

Made In Grand RapMs, 
the Funiiturf City. 

ALL STYLES. VCNEERIB BNP 

Lon prios N fnBlf fitds. 
SaM Mat Flat f tkrtia Mr Pfli 

BH % Saatiai Plaa. 

^ fTEEL FURNITURE Ca 
Oipl A Grand Rapids, Mlehlfan 
NEW YORK CrTY-Albart E. Baka. n t. ttd BL 
CNARLOTTC. N. C.—U»«aa D. iaNaa. tM Traat 

B«l 
PINE BLUfP, ARR. Saathara Pllw B SbmM Ba 
KANSAS CITY, ae.—es«a Sas. BSm RSI Bbaktn 

SMt. 

SCENERY 
maMaad Ora. (Nl m Watar OBws 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUBSUS. ONtO. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
S. W. Car. SOI aad Oak Sla.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Haait Phaaa: VIctar SSSS. Bril Pbaaa: Mala SSIA 
apartal Bataa to ifat Thratrleal ProfaaMaa. 

dwUnblfl FOR HIRE 
Catalw. AMELIA CRAIN. Phlladaipbla. 

eaoraa. ) f « nora aaod Arts, Mira, iwiBai. 
Daaeliut rtr. Eti roota- Jolr lith. Oan>t<n. ^ 

BaH. Kr ; SOth. rhusialL Kp.; siaL Wag 
Ubartr Kr : iSd. Ctnaal Cttr. *>.; ^ Lta Q« 
Kp. PtrBanrt.t addiiaa. Haral Oraaa. Hr. 

Wanted-MED. PEOPLE 

Oaota* Watehaa. Thin ModeL Oold TIC 
ot Ntakal nnldL Saaple. A. I a 
Hilk Taatli and Tniamlnt BMdt tar Chinaat 

Baakata. aMortad colora. 
Ma fBaMaBa la Brtda Rtnoe 8^ Xaadlrt 

aad SvFUaa for Brad WFkrrA Alia aiatrrtal 
tot Coauune DrtlCBFa. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., mn 
SSI Braad SBsaL PIOVIDCNCE. A I, 

raawiiafcH aaMMlua Sflin «•«« 
IMfratl In agaall aoo'^liMHtaad laad at 

OrfS BSaait Opm rartf |a Aac. ABMtat BII 
BaML. IMS Na. Part Aaa.. Chtaws. miMla 

JULY 2S, 1921 

JBERXY LAMPS 
FOR SIGNS, MARQUEES, STRIP LIGHTS, BORDER 

LIGHTS, OHTLIHE LIGHTS ARD ALL SORTS OF 
LIGHTING DISPLAY 

NECENT WOTimt INSTALLA. 

Laaa FarS. Oaaav IMmM. 
ZlaglaM ralNWrilFr VmAl 
Straad Thaalra, law YarC 
B. B. Maat Braai^ai, Ntar Vttk 
Aaadaap F Maala (Paa) Hwm VM 
Larar’a CIrtla. Nft VarS. ” 
rraaSF*A Baar YfR. 
Pali'A Naat Naaaa. 
StFlMa Pars. Naw YafS. 
Oalaabla Part. Na« Jartur. 
Uthrtrtal Plla aad SfL 

tPOTLITC litBBtBJ BBisr A L 

The liberty SpoUHe is a concentrated filament lamp of The Lilierty Hpotlite fpvea more light, b 
improved and reinforced construction, eepecially deaigned Btands more abUBB, vibration and traTEB, i 
for display purposes, with a maximum end-on candle power, the old style tungsten or carbon lamps. 

MsJs ia li IS, 2S. 41 Bnd SI srt*ts. CldSr, frSStsJ and dsyl|M (Mbs) Wa BaaFartar. aad rarr? la Mock aB trsa 

Cle« (Ml ste), S33.75 per 100, $157.50 w MO, $292.50 per 1,000 ST* “ 
OiyHilrt - 41.25 “ “ 192.50 - “ 357.50 “ “ 

ALL OTHER ST Ay D ARD LA^^PS AT S3% OFF LIST, Special 
prices on orders of $250 or more. Lamps guaranteed to arrive 
in perfect condition. Send deposit with order. 

LiUrty Appliaice Corpontioi, ""^’'Nm^cirv 

t, buroB koB current, 
rcl, axkd ooBtB Ibbs than 

L aUcf and 
MF PhMt. 

LHElbOi^niY 
it 

WANTED A-1 TRUMPn 
For Krilh Taadrrliia and FliSaira, ^ar 'rtniDd N. 
Raadar wotk lYilnn Hatarr, SM. Ural ha.. aM 
tona and rat th, anF rWta. Fmaanani Md pC? 
ant antacrawni If rUht maa. Buta tF aad wZ 
JS**-*" Import M BLOWITZKT. 8»acd Tb^ 
shmaiutoah. Pmntrlrania. 

WANT LADY CORNETIST 
for Standard Mtuioal Act. Good ap¬ 
pearance necessary. Long eogaBement 
to right part.v. State perttculars. 

FERD. P. N088. Muelcel Noeeee, 
226 West 50th 8t, New York. 

25521'®-^*»TlST-NtBULAN STUOlO 
WORK. Maat b» all around irtia. aaaabia F 
aarthiDt that la rrnutrrd w .oalp INa erdMair alAF 
Mutt alw ha aUa to paint tMd.V Wa will aakaa 
oootrart tor oo» mr with tha mM ata. IT m ar. 
nFthrlwtt doo’t anaww th!t ad. OKLABOMA 

CO., sot Ba« TmA Siraai. OttohOBu 
CltP. OklahoM. 

THEATER POR SALE—Dolnc onr of tha bnt boS- 
iMWMa in flaw FI tovti F HamrarUlr. La BIf baea 
OB. and pur* Ff Unr oil f-'s arilt naklnc S.OOO 
barTTla par dai ap. Btarythlnc nrw. with t Fewtr'a 
Uartc.rra. tl'h. ilAt* drraina rooioa; SSO aMtfeit 
eapartv: Fd* walls rradr ?w top. B«ataa ter wll- 
tad, baas othtr buFnrw iwar and can't loak aller 
bA. W. T. QRIGSBT. Barnrrrine. La. 

FOR SALE 
Bk H1«a. two wan. aacd on* Fiaon. 
baltnra C. 0. D. 
Badlord. TIrtliila. 

EI>WTN JOTC& 

m CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
MNB OT nrlthout Bannna. Pr!e* IM fF ttsap 
ItBLBON Sl-PPLT BOl'SBL S14 E. 4th 8L. So. 
Boaaec 0, MataarbaFita. 

I 

AT IIBERTY, TRAP DRUMMER 
Ptjr Tbratr* Brllabl*. Biprriancrd In Vandrtlll*. 
PtrSam and Boad AttractiF.i. Prtfrr Yaadtrlllr 
Bar* conplrt* outfit et Trtna. Frils and TrapanL 
aad ptaj Uwwl I'cloa. Loctl* oolr. Plaasa Fat* 
an to cm aaoueunlcaUaa Writ* or wlra EAT H. 
BBCKEB. IS4 Ux £«IBe A«t.. N. W., Grand Bapads. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Balance of Tenting Season 
Sbcwi niaxmt thrcr-dar and w**k ttanda. Ko car* 
mral aaoied. Cac awiF tn aaraxint. Do adraix*. 
Haadit top. Fits Fd btbta. Good bud If Uttlc 
stww. StncUr a'tw F.d irllablr. Can )oln M ooca. 
Addiraa CEO. B. LOWEST, dlwaandoab. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—MUSICAL JACK. Bawaltan. PUT* 
tto moxtral Inttrumenta F one time. Sini, Trane* 
Monolofuc ar.d TodrL T» whoa anowea this ad 
aaa! (uaraalM pav, m I stsaraotm aatlafartlon. En- 
imaLimenL Would-bF M*o Faap* and Uao. Man* 
astn writ* f wlra care Billboard. Cmcuu. Act 
ootck. Won't be Idle Kat. 

JACK HAMILTON SVIROINIALEE 
AT X.IBE»TY 

Jalr lUt, fw B«f>. OT Stock. SfieeUttf tar anak. 
LcaoudtowB. Md.. Mk F JoW 1T> McOHraa Vs.. 
weF F 24. 

String Bass At Liberty 
A. F. F M. K. ELOABOT. US 8. Srd 8L, IfUaU- 
btirt. ObM. 

AT LIBERTY S3t.imZS»BJ: 
206 Broadwar New York. 

At Liberty, Drummer 'teapA * Loea- 
tioo prrfFrrd. JACK ALBBIOHT, earo Bmek*, 
Coaedtana So. 1. HoaUsp, Oklahoma._ 

EXPERIENCED PIANIH ft^pVS.!L*'\S: 
BAILBT. kSS K fitti 8L. OsMBBaM. OUo. 

GLASS BLOWERS, AHENTION! 
Wt BUpplj GUas Tubing and Colored Rod for fda* blowing purpoeoB. Write to 

KIMBLE GLASS COMPANY 
VINELAND. N.J. CHICAGO. ILL. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Wanted for Hanrall’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
BkTttoB* and Oonat, B. * O. No paradaa. Pay jonr own. Abo want Marbanic who andatFABda fhrd 
cars. Other Tom Paopla and Mualclant writ* cr wlra. WM. VETO VALENTINL TUartea. iolir M: 
Bow4f. SI I Matteaa, 22; Aalwa. 23; Elaad, 24; all WlaaaaOa. 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS Trempet and Clariiet 
daMra parmaiMM loeatton tn leFttaua oretiFtra onir- Bhorourhlr achocled ta all etaasM F work. JataUf 
or alcti*. A. P. F M. Jan bouoda. arncopatara and would-taa baioksilxera, off. Braaoo for this 
ad. loo taoeb clot* bannonj and dliconL Wrtu or wlra 

MUSACIANS. aw* BlHkawd. CtaateBaO. Okla. 

Wait a Maa Wba Tharaoshty Uadwataada MaaFsaturla, and Esulparaat NaeattFy TS MaBa 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS IN LARGE QUANTITIES 
This to a bU smpoaitlao If a finh-clast man only. Ona F tFual rxpsrtanra I fuiklFi talaot mF etO 
operate factory at FtanktorL Ky. Xbla U aomettiUif new in Um abat* at a oommereiF nowd. ArtrtrFi 
_ _ WM. R. PATTIE, Praakfarl Ky. 

Wanted-Small Man (or Standard Comedy Acrobatic Act 
gum hayo^w^bt. wa and krwaM odaiy ta Snt lattF. 1 pay aU. Addren ACROBAT. a«« mikiird. 

BEN ZARELI 
OARINfi AND SENSATIONAL NI6N WIRE ACT. 

nOl'PK TUlit and hiafk A'uo Aruttea. Two Mf Aoia for FAIBM aad CYMiratkms. 
addraaa aaiw BitTbaard, Chlaaoa. 

MED. LECTURER WANTED 
la Baal appaarlns. cuod audlMica oun Fid rirtn oMi* aoikrr Slat* utai, (par own K<Md) 

I okB lain. CHAS. ALLEN. Taait (RtM(h Co). WMt VIrtiala. 

ter PiBitei la Rbow. naciw aad 
I Top salary. 8A1XT Bi 

(Blair Ot.1. Pa 

THE BILLBOARD 
Publlahed weekly at 25-27 Oi>era I’lace, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK. f4X)0 PER YEAR. 
Bntered M Beoond-claes moll matter June 4. 1597, at Post OfBce, Cin¬ 

cinnati. under act of March t, 1579. 
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CbikF Nr 
Martlstbart 

WANTED RLACK FACE COMEDIAN 
and M*d Poorto In all Bara Btat* lew»F ter M, 
FtMB IbliaU* Omw monw aura. MOK WAX- 
TtNKA. fadtea Madtola* Ok, naNrMOa Pk. 

WANTED PIANO PUTER 
Ptetora Bowaa. BU dsyV w«k. 1 
IMdolbuio Tlwair*. La«aa. W. Th. 

A-1 Band Leader At Liberty 
Wish to toaato F tnrral. Addrato BAJTD L&ADKB. 
oara BUtboard. Cblraao.' TntMlA 

WANTED —RIDES mi CONCESSIONS. W 

laHEFMIolKANSIS 
OTTAWA. SEPTEMBER I TO K IRI- 

Paw Bte Bara Daya. Thw Bm lYlthto UbF Dw 
CoMraewa Monday. MaF ohm* Bldra F aaaa. P. 
P. KLIUHL JK. RMnaary. 

FOUR COUNTY FAIO, 
Palea Aoa^ t. IS, II. 12. Fhr CanraFtoria writ* 
to J. C.^ILLMAM. OaRaytor. N** Tork. 

Fi» Sail, Mirion PostN Ur. Plant 
A barcalB fF ton* aea. W. T. BCLLAKP. Mar¬ 
ion. Illlnota 

BIB LABOR BAY CELEBRATION ot Branek.. IIL. 
undF aumHera OrdF F Owb. t**rL 5 and A 
want on* .iiod Mmy-Oo-Rowtd tloarM*ton.. 
and FVra Ada Oood rrwwd SFaii 1 Writ* >' M 
RiLBT, Cbairtoaa CUrbrattoa OiMmlilM. Boanokr. 
Iin*nla 

LAST CALL FOR BEACHES. PARRS. CARNIVALS. 
^ FAIRB, PIONICC. ETC. _ 
OrrakML b<F and rheapwt Rl.t. krtor* th. paMla- 
Jaw Saint, raadr to aide On* aand Ik-Ttuod SNm 
Plane. Ptatt Oritn. 11 tonra: Itoll Mark. AU R>0* 
ShoFIni OtlWy IIAKRT SMITH. OraU. PA 

AHRACTIONS WANTED Fv AUG. 4 Siid6 
A. 0. 0. W. Pirate. .LfCkdiA. Kantaa rrlrat* 
and r.rtla Wheel waiitod. Wbal hara AJdram 
WM. M OLIVKN. Hreratorr. Arp.iTa K*"*** 

Carnival Wanted 
ter AaraeWwn Laabm. iJikrr Pay WraA K»^ 
Orrairai small city oo aarth. WYtio K T. OBTLIst'. 
Kiel. WUrantln 

HANCOCK COUNTY FAIR _ 
.Lnowt kS to Hef>tomb»r 2. lacTnalra. Pay and MfW- 

,W. raw mm mm, Moh-Fato lihrwh Addram O. 1* 
I SKNNaPfr BaerFary, Bntt. te«s. 
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Bndeavors ever to serve the Profession 

honestly, intelligently and usefully' 
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NEW MUSICIANS’ LOCALS,*; 

l« Wi«i IM B 111 NM CNUad 1CteiM Ml, Tit*| Sjn Umv iri T« OlBlB M; T«*| »jn Uh^ 1.W Ocawki 36^ Ums h M 
The Edition of Thb brae of The Biilbonrd b 66,575 

To Roplaco Musical Mutual 
Protactiva Union, No. 310, of 

Naw York, Expallad From 
A. F. of M., Probable 

STORMY MEETING 
BHED 

By Ousted Local But No Action 
Takan Aftar Voting in Faror 

of Renewing Relatione 
With Parent Or¬ 

ganisation 

Hffv Teric. July IS.—No action haa 
been taken aa by the American 
FMeratlon of Mualclans to replace the 
Musical Mutual Proteettva Union, 
Local SIO, of New York, which was 
expelled from the International body 
last week by order of President Joseph 
N. Weber. Aa a result musicians com- 
iBf to New York And the situation In 
a state of chaos. In all probability the 
executive board of tbs A. F. of M. will 
take steps to form another New York 
local within the next week or so. So 
Ikr they have made no sumouncement 
of the plana In this respect, and stead- 
bstl)’ refuse to do so. 

The monthly meeting of the ousted 
local was held at YorkvUle Casino this 
week without Its members taking any 
action upon its expulsion from the 
parent body. After more than three 
hours of debate, so violent that several 
members were barely restrained from 
attacking their opponents, the proposal 
to appoint a committee to confer with 
the heads of the Federation gave prece¬ 
dence to a motion to adjourn. Angelo 
Mstera, acting president, announced 
1*7 ax es against 155 noes in the voting 
and dismissed the meeting. 

Following the session a scene still 
more stormy took ptoce. In which many 
members charged doliberate misconduct 
on the part of the president In order 
to Rilence criticism and to Mock Inter- 
feren«*e with the policies which he and 
|he Hoard of Directors have been fol- 

those who cast negative 
wlmts were requested to turn over 
ibelr names to an unolYlclal committee, 
and n.ore than SOO did so. 

Hundreds of members remained at 
jmion headquartera for hours after the 
“Idling Sentiment among the gath- 
JWng seemed in the main opposed to 
h* directors. Repeated cheers were 

Hm" Fexleratlon, and It was 
, ° repeatedly that the present lead- 

of the M. M. P. U. had rsUlned 

<Coatlt.ued on page m 

RULING CONCERNING 
ALIEN PERFORMERS 

Washington, D, C., July 16^Ths 

Legal Departmant of tha Depart- 

mant of Labor, having to do with 

tha immigration act and regulations 

promulgated undar it, whan its at¬ 

tention was callsd to a reported 

ruling concerning alien performers, 

stated that professional performsrs, 

artists, sither as actors, musicians, 

acrobats, stc^ may corns into this 

country under an exemption to the 

act. This axemption, however, will 

not apply to thoss who come in un¬ 

der oontraet. It was further stated 

there is no intention to interfere 

with artists of established reputa¬ 

tion. 

A. I. MOELLER 
TO BECOME 
GENERAL MGR. 
OF M. PJ. 0. A. 
Resigns From Michigan M.P. 

£. A., Effective Sept 1 

Made Excellent Record With 
Michigan Association 

Was Secretary Four Years and 
Gen. Mgr. Two Years 

DetrolL July 18.—“Bert” A- J. Moeller, 
general manager of the Michigan Mo¬ 
tion Picture Kxhibitora' Association, 
Ino., has tendered his resignation, ef¬ 
fective September 1. to the directors of 
.that association .to assume the general 
management of the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of America, whose 
present offlx'es are at 1482 Broadway 
New York City. 

Mr. Moeller’s duties with the M. P. 
T. O., which has a membership, of 
12.000 motion picture houses In the 

'I'nlted States, will be administrative, 
and upon him will devolve the res^xon- 
slMlIty of shaping policies for the or« 

ganization. He Is ably quallAed for 
the new post by his excellent record 
with the Michigan Association. Dur¬ 
ing his administration as general 
manager the Michigan exhibitors have 
been thoroly organized, and the State 
association now enjoys a membership 
of 657 out of 612 exhibitors in the State 
He has been a tireless worker in the 
Interests of harmony and a<i’.*ancement 

(CoctlooeC OB page tiff 

STAGE HANDS’ 
AND MUSICIANS’ 
UNIONS ARE 
UNPERTURBED 
Characterize Open Shop Cru¬ 

sade as “Small Town Stuff” 

Bnt Ready To Go to Mat if 
Burlesque Men Persist 

Say Situation Easy To Handle 
Account Class of Patrons 

New York. July 18.—^Both the Stage 
Hands* and Musicians’ Unions are un¬ 
perturbed over the open shop crusade 
of the American and Columbia bur¬ 
lesque wheels, according to their lead¬ 
ers. They characterize the agitation 
as “small town stuff’ and say that but 
a handful of members would be af¬ 
fected, should the burlesque managers 
be successful In accomplishing their 
purpose. Any attempt, however, to 
put a nonunion shop In operation will 
result In burlesque houses on both 
circuits being put on the unfair to labor 
Jist. It was declared. 

“We know nothing of this open shop 
agitation of the burlesque managers," 
said Harr>’ Spencer, International sec¬ 
retary of the I. A. T. S. E., “other than 
what has appeared in the columns of 
The Billboard from week to week. We 
take little stock in the announcement. 
Out of the thousands of members who 
belong to the Stnge Hands’ Union, but 
about three hundred would be affected 
should the open shop Idea ever ma- 
terlallxe. 

“We are pretty busy with ImiHjrtant 
matters Just at present—all contracts 
being up on September 1—and. to tell 
the truth, we haven’t given this open 
‘shop agitation more than a passing 

(CootlBued OQ pars US 

BIG ROUND UP 
IN CHICAGO 
Scores of Cowhands Contest 

For Prizes at Grant Park 

Previous Efforts Outdone by 
Carruthers and Austin 

Event Is Opened With Parade 
Led By Mayor Thompson 

Chicago, July 16.—^With fresh lake 
breezes tempering the heat of a cloud¬ 
less day, with a Kiltie band playing 
popular airs, with the entire grounda 
thoroly sprlokled, the “Second Annual 
World’s Championship Cowboy Con¬ 
tests” opened In Grant Park this after¬ 
noon to an attendance numbering away 
up In the thousands. 

Edward F. > Carruthers, business 
manager, and Tex Austin, oirector, who 
conducted a similar function last year 
In the park, have outdone all previous 
efforts and eliminated all past mis¬ 
takes in staging the gigantic rodeo 
which opened today. The show this 
year is probably the biggest thing the 
world ever saw’ of its kind. It has 
tightened up Its Joints of last year, 
oiled the rough places, taken In slack 
and offers the most compact, smooth- 
working and efficiently managed en¬ 
terprise of the sort that business brains 
and frontier experience can devise. 

The great arena has a lighting sys¬ 
tem that was turned on last night as a 
trj-ouL and the flood made the grounds 
as light as day. The seating facilities, 
arranged for 20,000 people, have been 
Improved and drawn in closer to the 
arena. The whole plan of the grounds 
is admirable, convenient and comfort¬ 
able. 

From all appearances there will be 
more Interest In the show this year 
than la.st, which is saying a whole lot. 
The Loop Is dotted witlh ranger som¬ 
breros. sunburned faces, booted legs 
and gorgeous neckerchiefs. There are 
more horses, steers and cowboys hare 
by far than last season. The last two 
days have seen almost a jam aroun-1 
the rodeo grounds. All of the big fel¬ 
lows, It seems, and all of the bad 
horses are here to compete for the 
prizes. 

A parade was given today In which 
all of the participants, many soldiers 
and a number of well-knoxvn figures 
rode. Mayor William Hale Thompson, 
with his familiar broad-brimmed hat 
was In the lead, as he was last year. 
Bands In brilliant uniforms, myriad 

(Cootin Md on [>*ire U2 
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THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASS’N 
HOLDS BIENNIAL CONVENTION 

Meeting in Toronto Attended by Delegates From 
All Parts of the United States and the 

Dominion—Adolph Dohring 
Chosen Grand President 

ToMDto, Can., Joly 17.—Delegatr* from all fntar«, aod In concloaion thanked bis honor, the 
parti of the United SUtes and Canada gathered mayor, for the Inrltation tendered to the or- 

here on llondaj of last week for the 18th an. 
onai conrentlon of the Grand Ixidge Theatrical 
kfntnal Asaoclatlons of the United States and 
Canada. Some two hundred members were in 
attendance and made the coorentton one of the 

most sncceiixfal the ae<^oclatkm has ever held. 
At tha election of oIBcers. held Thursday, 

Adolph Dohring, of San Francisco, was elected 

Grand President. 
The eonrentlon started off most auspiciously 

der to "make tbemselTes at home," and prom* 
Ued that the members would most certainly 
take adrantage of the offer and enjoy them- 

BolTea to the fullest extent. 

Koll call followed the addresses of Mayor 
Church and Mr. Quigle.r, showing the following 

Grand Lodge officers present: 

Dan r. Pierce, grand president; Adolph Dolir- 

ing, second grand rice-presldcnt; 1>. L. Don¬ 
aldson, third grand rice-iiresldent; James J 

oa Monday, July 11, with D^ F. Pierce, Gra^ Quigley, A1 M. Ruland and Chas. R. Wells, com- 
President, In the chair. The session opened 
promptly at 10 a.m., when Thomas L. Church, 

mayor c>f Toronto, welcomed the Grand Lodge 

tn the city. Mayor Church paid a tribnte *o 
the theatrical profession, among which he has a 
Urge circle of friends. James J. Quigley, of 
Memphis Lodge, responded. Mr. Quigley cited 
the many advantages the members of the T. M. 

mlttce on laws, appeals and grievances; Kd 
Hollenkamp, grand secretary-treasurer; Joseph 
P, Schmidt, grand chaplain; Edward A. Green, 
James Dunetnson and Shirley D. Boyle, grand 
trustees; Isadore Friedman, grand marshal. 

John J. Barry, first grand vice-president, 
was not present, having just returned from the 

CONTRACT INEQUITABLE 

To Josei>b P. Blckerton. Jr., the attorney 

who argued the case for Florence O'Denl- 

sbawn and the Ziegfeld Follies Company, 

belongs the credit for the refusal of Justice 

Finch, New York, to enjoin the dancer from 

appearing In the “Folliea" at the Globe, it 

was generally conceded July 14, and the de. 

clsitu was regarded in theatrical clrclea as 

a most Important one. 
It will he recifllcd that Carle E. Carlton 

asked for an Injunction against Miss O'Deni- 

shawn, claiming he had a contract with 

her giving him the esclnsve right to her 

■ervlcea until January. 10'J4, and that he 

bad Intended to present her In "Tangerine," 

a musical production shortly to be made un¬ 

der hiB managerial wing. 

Mr. Blckerton’s chief argument against 

the granting of the Injunction was that the 

contract between Carlton and Mias O'Denl- 

aliawn was Inequitahle because, while by |ta 

terms the dancer's services were pls'-ed at 

the disposal of the manager whenever he 

might please to call for them, there was 

absolutely no guaranty given by the mana¬ 

ger that he would ever call opon her and 

no agreement on his part that he would 

pay her anything unless she actually worked 

for him. 
Justice Finch upheld this eontentloa, de¬ 

claring In hla refuial te grant the Injune- 

tlon that In the contract "there it no clear 

and definite obligation on the part of the 

plaintiff, Carlton."’ 

A. enjoy; the posalbUltlea of the order In the American Federation of Labor Convention at 
Denver, and having an Important meeting to 

... ■ , —11 attend In the East. Other Grand I..odge mera- 

"second comic," does not help the clasa of the 

attraction either. 
For sheer stunning beanty, coupled wi'h 

novel freshness, the final scene of the s«“i-oad 

LIl^UP 

Of Shaberts’ Detroit Houses 

Improvements Costing $30,000 

Going On at Cadillac—Shu- 

bert-Detroit to Offer Vaude 

Detroit, July M.—Work of remodeling the 
Cadillac Theater Is going forward at top speed. 
A large force of car|)entera and painters la busy 
making extensive Interior alteratiuna which will 
convert the popular old playbou-e Into a suit¬ 
able home for the smaller Bhubert road attrac¬ 
tions. The changes call for an expenditure of 

$30,000. The schedule calls for redecoration 
thrnnut; all new seata on the firM floor; boxes 

modernised and bung with elaborate draperies; 
new lighting system; new ladles' retiring room; 
the box office set back, thus enarglng the lobby 

some twelve or fourteen feet, aod the dressing 
rooms modemlxed to the minute. 

The bouse will be rechrUtened The Rhubert- 
Mlehlgan. Smaller attractions, formerly ap¬ 

pearing at the Garrick Theater, will play the 
Bbuhert-Michlgaa and muaical shows offered in 

the past at the Fhubert-Detrolt will he sent 
over to the Garrick, to make room for Rbobert 
vaudeville, which will occupy the 8bubert-De- 
trott when the new circuit swings Into action. 

Russ K. Hubbard, former manager of the 
Rbubert-Detroit, will be manager of the Bhu- 
bert-Michlgan. Mr. Hubbard bat been In th- 
theatrical boslnesa for over twelve yean. Identi¬ 
fied during that period wltk E. D. Stair la 
various capacities. The Shubcrt-Mlchig.in will 
open on Labor Day. 

DUQUESNE 
hers present at the roll call were James F. part transcends anything teen an Broadway this *'ALL*8TAR IDLERS OF ’21” 
Blalkle, C. ff. Fhandler. W. J. Cordle, Wmiain 
H. Donovan, Elmer Ferris, Henry R. Fitton, 

■" ~ '■ Louis M. Bemrleh, George E. Jones, Thomas H. 
_ — . mm • nn . Foley, Chas. W. Leake, Fhas. Leatch, Harry 

To Be Ue Ltixe Movie 1 beater Bomeo r. Marcn. gu* r. Meuter, a. j. 
Nirschel, George W, Feterson, Chas. Randall, 

" Chao. Revlol, Jamea A. R.vtn, Cbaa. W. Scbwelt- 

(Continued ou page 114 

GEORGE WHITE’S SHOW 

Historic Pittsburg House Will 

Be Remodeled at Cost 

of $100,000 

rittabnrg. Pa., July 18.—The old Dnquesne 
Theater, one of the oldest and beat known thea. 
<*rs in Ptttsbnrg, baa Jnst been leased for a 
long term of years to Felt Bros, of Phlladlpbta, 
who will remodel the entire interior for a^e 
luxe photoplay theater at a cost of $100,000. The 
stage is to be tom out entirely, the seating ca- 
prelty enlarged and the latest devices In light¬ 
ing effects will be installed. Plana have al¬ 
ready been filed with the building commlaalon 
and work Is to begin Immediately, It being the 
Intention of the new leasees to have the remod¬ 
eled theater ready for opening by the middle of 

September at the latest. 
Only first run pictures will be shown, at flrst- 

claas prodnctlon prices, with a symphony or¬ 
chestra and featured musical artists. The first 
photoplay to be shown will be "Without Bene- 
fit ct Clergy." Solomon Blank it reported to 
have been engaged to act as the new Duiiueane't 

resident manager. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN’S LEAGUE 

During the heated term the boerd la taking 

a vacalion from the club rooiua. which are 

rather noisy and warm, and meeting with the 

different members. Mrs. Charles (Sadie) Mac¬ 

Donald entertained it must beautifully on July 

14 In her comfortable apartment on West Forty- 

seventh street. New Y'ork. Electric fans. Iced 

coffee and refeshments added to the enjoyment 

of the afternoon. Nellie Revell and Mrs. MaiD>n- 

ald presented Blanche King's name for mem¬ 

bership. Tbo only a few d.iys after her ois-ra- 

tion Nellie could give a thought to the welfare 

of the league. 

Committeea for the varioua booths for the 

fair to be held In December are being filled and 

any member who baa not been apprua<'bed and 

Is witling to serve, is earcestly requested to 

write at once. Dr. Nabm is in charge this sea¬ 

son, and it is boiled to make this year's event 

the best ever. 
Mrs. Basse:t's cherished plan fur a permanent 

borne for the league la the mo>t important 

project Just now. Nan C. Crawford bud the 

honor of contributing the first ten dollars. 

O'bers quickly responded and fifty dollars was 

aooo tnbscribed. Tbit it the “nest egg." From 

this modest beginning of an ambitious project 

to its final cnlminatioo may look like a far 

try. bnt at least a start baa been made. Watch 

the building fund grow! 

AH members are invited to attend a basket 
picnic at Mias Gold's country ncme on Angtist 

S. Partirnlars may be learned by addressing 

Mrs. Ben Hendricka, KA W. Is4th street. New 

York. 

A luncheoD with cards followlog at the Mo¬ 
tel Shelburne oo Angntt 17, is another pleasing 
plan. Partloolars may be had from Mrs. Mat- 
thlesoD, 144 W. Flfty-flfth itreet. New York. 

George White has a wonderfnlly pood show 
this Seaton, and it la enjoying wonderfully gu^d 

business. Despite the fact that Lou Holts ai>- 
parently kicks them off the teats the sliovr 

would be a far greater and certainly a much 

cleaner one without him. Bert Gordon, the 

long while. 
The only abort coming worth mentioning is 

that there Is too little of Mr. White. He 

permeates the show however. You can trace 

him all the way thru It—In the dancing. 

OLIVER KETCHEL IN ACCIDENT 

Pittsburg, Pa.. July 17.—While on his way 

from Butler to Jeanette, Pa., Oliver Ketcbel. 
manager of the Eagle Theater at Jeanette, bad 
his car run over an embankment, making a 
thirty-foot drop. His wife and hla mother, who 
were In the cur at the time, were quits badly 

SATIRIZE BLUE LAWS 

Will Morrissey's Review a Sorsmbled 
Frolio of Prohibition and No Work 

"The An-Stsr Idlers af 1D21" demonttrai>-d 

yesterday morning, wbea the curtala went down 

at 3:30 at tha Shuhert Theater, that It might 

not be safe for the theatrical maaager to en¬ 

courage prominent Broadway Idlcra to stage own 

shows. A Ilttia mors rehearsing, together with 

a bit more money spent oa roatnmea and aeta, 

and the managers wonld, perhaps, have to stags 

a benefit performance for thrmaelvea. 

About thirty Idlers, each of whose sames 

Injured, but neither Mr. Ketchel nor kii op- appeared In Mg type or lights, took pait 

erator, also an occupant of the overturned auto, 
was injured. The car was completely wrecked. 

LOEW THEATER, NASHVILLE, 
TENN., IS DAMAGED BY FIRE 

Vendome Threatened With Destruction When 
Adjoining Building Is Gutted—Will Be Closed 

Until Repairs Are Made—House Employ¬ 
ees and Performers Real Fire Fighters 

Kasbville, Tenn., July 10.—Only the heriic 

efloits of tile employees and performers on the 

bill at Loew'a Vendome Theater here saved tlie 

bnlMing from complete destruction jestenluy 

when one of the largest fires In uptown busi- 

ncRS circles In the past years completely gutted 

the burning '.djoining tlie tlieater. In spite of 

the efforts of the employres of the theater Hie 

lobby was ruined from smoke and water. Tli.» 

plasterii g and decorations on the wall gave 

way to the flood of wator which was pouiea 

into tile gutted building where the fire first 
orlgirated. 

Wlien tl:e fire was first Iwated by Assistant 

Manager TiMKi>en of Loew's a general alarm 

was turned In atd twelve Ich-sI fire deiurt- 

mei ts res'.KMiiIed. In the meantime Manag-T 

Earle M. Fain of tlie Ix-cw house quietly told 

the packed house att'emliled that the adjoin¬ 
ing deiiartment store was ih flamea and th.it 

it would proliably be Iwst to exit to tlie streets 

The crowd seemed to take the matter as a 

Joke—oily two or three jH-rsont leaving. In 

a few seconds local police intered the theater 

and told tl.e audience to leave. Tliey walked 

out in a very leisurely mtinner. 

Two minutes after the fire was first discov¬ 

ered .Assistant Manager lliigpen and E. A. 

Vinwm, be-il press reiireaenlatlve for the Lim w 

peo;)!e, bad a 40 iKiui'd stream of water rup- 

plled by tl.e theater fire srsfem |ila.riog on the 
lerge blare |g the adjoining building. In two 

minutes mere another stre-am was hitting the 

flames fri.m the riiof of the lya-w bnllding. 
being manned bv stage employees. A few see- 

onds later another stream frtim the tbei.ter w.is 

In Will Morrissey's show. It was a combtnatloe 

of burlesque without tights, mlustrels wltbont 

bones and review without a small fUrtune be¬ 

ing spent— and It went. Of cotina, those who 

attended called tha stars by tbelr flrat aame*. 

and If the aeaaoo were sot so void of attractions 

they would glitter tbcmsclraa on rival bill¬ 

boards. 

Mr. kforrlaaey deserves much credit, for he 

pot together a scrambled frolic of ctevemess. 

aod tha wonder was that the start which only 

had an "atide" were Just aa contented at these 

bathed In the qmtllght. The “plot" concerned 

the silver lining of trouMea—blue laws, pro¬ 

hibition and no work, and lest tha andleoi-e 

should forget that they were made of different 

clay, the cast climbed over the footlights at 

the final curtain and filed home to the Lambs. 

Friars and Greenroom Clubs, which co-opented 

tn the entertainment. 

The combined efforts of the talented aggrega¬ 

tion will probably keep the compaey eatfug reg¬ 

ularly in nearby towns until tha fall aeaacn 

orena. .\mong the entertainers were Tom 
I-ewls, Wellington Cross, Ed Wynn. Oita Rice, 

Victor Mortey, Herbert rorvtieTl. Robert Wool- 
sey, Ned Rparks, Joa .Mien. Jed Prooty and 

William B. Mark, Robert Morlev. {ttnart Wil¬ 

son and Robert Pitkin, who played splendidly 

the one bit of aerlona drama, a two-act play¬ 

let by John Emeraoo.—NEW YORK TTMTN. 
July 10. 

"SALLY” IN LONDON 

F, Ziegfeld, Jr., will present “Sally" in Lon¬ 
don with an English cast by arrangement with 

George Grnssmlth of Ixirlltard A Grossmith. 

Jerome Kem, who wrote the mnalc for the 

pnsluction; Guy Bolton, author of the libretto, 

and Clifford Grey, who wrote tha lyrl't. are 

all In lamdoD now and will co-o|)erata with Mr. 

Orosamlth In casting and staging the opera. 
Mr. Ziegfeld exT>ecta to go abroad before Its 

opening. The American "Sally" will continue 

Indefinitely at the New Amaterdam Theater, 
New York. 

HIS HONOR SAYS 

Loe Angelea, tMl., July 15.—Snperlor Judge 
_____ Burnell bas derided that an ordinance which 

permits rliiirrliea to take Up a collection fee oo 
. ew Iff.—Mltr.l, Guy Bolton Kui.day, but forbids theatera and other amnae 

nod .Mra. Bolton, the bitter .Mnie. Namara, wbo mrnt enterpriaiHi frv.m aelling tlrketa. Is un- 

wlll s'ng with tl>e Chicago (ipira ronipany; lamstltutlonal and void. In hit Judgment. A 

Mil-. Mialingoelt, tbe dancer, and Henry W. church mllectlna is yirtually an admiaalon fee 

Knviige and Arthur llammerstein arrived from and unless the places of worship are Inclodeil 

Vurm-e this week almard the While Rtar 1’ . to a statute It cannot l>a applied to theaters. 
Glymr.le. ,,, 

in actlin, being in tlie hands of tbe Indies on 
the vaudeville Mil. 

When it was announced that the theater fire 

flg'.iters had the situation in linnd on the roof 

and there wasn't a possible chance for the 

fLimes to spread to the theater, a force went 

to work in an effort to save the yandevllle 

bouse from the onrushing atrearat of water. 

Luge bohm were cut In the lobby and the wa¬ 

ter was uunkid up out of tbe theater and sent 
to the basement. 

The local press paid a wonderful tribute to 

tlie min employed at the theater and cri-d- 
Ited them with being rerponalble for the sav¬ 

ing of a wliole business Meek. The women oo 

the bill who manned one of the atrearai from 

tlie tlifttcr caused quite a h't of comment aiid 

the pnsa carried a lengthy story regarding 

tlielr braver.v, Tlie acta aauUting were Tlis 

Ricl .nrds, Charles Reeder, Dent Cooper A Co., 

Worth anj Willing ai.d Bcaggy and Clausa. 

After the fire was extinguished Manager 
Fain announce I that Ills lioiise would be closed 

fur a sliort time so that tlie lo>iby could be re¬ 

paired. No J.ite for opening has been an- 
Bounced. 

ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE 



recoane the Sbuberti will bate la to bolM, It 

la declared. 

A« the policy of the llhoberta la to maintain 

a booking agency rather than to aeek abaolute 

control of all the houses on the circnlt by 

ownership or long leases, fallnre to obtain the 

tlarrlck probably would mean that the new elr* 

colt would not show in the Twin Cities this 

year, at least. At Minneapolis the Sbnbert 

Theater la occnpled by a stock company. 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE MAY 
INVADE ™ TWIN CITIES 

St Paul and the Shubert 
Arthur Hammerstein Gives 

Check for Balance Due 
Builders on Shaft 

Deal for the Garrick in 
in Minneapolis Is Hanging Fire—American 

Burlesque Association Leases the 
Liberty in St Paul 

UNIONIST TAKES EXCEPTION 

One of the best posted men on anionism In 
the country, and also a member of the stage 
hands’ union, takes exception to an article writ¬ 
ten by “Nelse" srd published in the last Issue, 
wherein It was stated tbat ‘‘The ex overseas 

SL Tiul, Minn., July 15.—The ghubcrts are the Sbuberts with proper guarantees. 1 am men were given the preference and signed up 
seriously .-ooslderlng Invasion of the Twin Cities looking for one of the Sbuberts within a week, until there was a anUclent number to handle 
with vsiidevllle In opio'ltlon to the Orpheum, In event that we fail to agree on the vaudeville primps, aceoery and music for every show on the 
It wif dc lared yesterday by M. L. Klnkelateln, proposition we will not play a stock company Columbia Circuit. Many of these men were 
sf the Ftnkelslein A Ituben Amusement enter* aa last year.'* former union men in good standing, who lost 
prlie. The deal wlili h would transform the 0“ tbe beela of rumors that the Finkelate.w standing when they went to war and who 
Girrlrk here and the Phul>ert In Mlnneapolla & Rulien interests were undecided about opening pgjj regain their former standing until reln- 
Inte vaudeville houses now It pending and will the Liberty Theater here to burlesque Mr. Fin- stated, which required more time than these 
be decided deflnltely next week when a mem- kelateln annonneed that tbe Liberty lease had 
h,r of the New York producing Arm will visit been signed by the American Bnrlevque Asso- 
bere to look over both theaters. elation. He alto stated that he had received 

• If the Garrick la made a vaudeville hoa>e." a letter from 1. 11, Herk, declaring that the 
Mid Mr. FlnkeNteln. “the Shubert of .St. Paul LHwrty would be run on the open shop baais. 
will show the pictures which were exhibit d “I have nothing to do with the policy of 
it the Garrick t^fore It closed July t>. If, tbs circuit./ said Mr. Finkelstein. “We have 
however, the deal d(ws not go thru the Ourrlck leaned the theater and what measures It Ukea 
will be reopened shortly with ’The Four llorso* ars of Hs own making. That la outside our 
■rn of tbe Apocalypse* to be followed by ‘Over province.** 
the mils to the Poor Honse.* ' ”■ *- ■ - • * " • 

“I wiot It clearly nnderttood that tbe deal 

with tbe Shuberii has not been closed. Wt, 

will Dot smrendar our lease on tbe Garrick, and 

If the honse Is turned Into vaudeville we will 

mduct tbe theater and take our bookings fr«m 

New York, July 16.—The grave of Oscar Ham- 

meratein, in W^Iawn Cemetery, win not be 

stripped of Ita monument, because of tbe failure 

of tbe widow of the Impresario to meet an un¬ 

paid balance of 11,577 due to E. H. Stone & 

Co., builders of tbe shaft. Arthur Hammer- 

atein, son of tbe impresario, who arrived a 

few days ago, has given bis check for the un¬ 

paid balance. 

“It wonld have been a moat disgraceful thing,*' 

Mr. Hammerstein said yesterday, "to hafe per¬ 

mitted my father's tombstone to be aold. 1 wlU 

not tonch it—It will stay there. 

“Mrs. Hammerstein has bad money enough to 

pay for eight thousand tombstones,*’ Mr. Ham¬ 

merstein rontinned. “She seems to he able to 

get sympathy thru tbe newspapers, and la con¬ 

tinually asking tbe newspapers to help her. I 

paid for the plot and for the bnrlal, and now I 

am paying for tbe tombstone.” 

Mrs. 0«car Hammerstein was indignant when 

informed that her stepson had settled judgment 

on the memorial. 
“Arthur Hammerstein’s money will not be ac¬ 

cepted,” she said. “He did not speak to bis 

father for five years before he died. 

“I am making arrangements to finish paying 

for Mr. Hammerstein’s memorial, and will see 

TOURING MANAGERS CREATE my lawyers. Artlmr Hammerstein is simply 

EMERGENCY RELIEF FUND trying to get himself straight before the pnb- 

lle.” 
Stone & Co. asked permission tn sell the me¬ 

morial last Angnst In the event that Mra. Em¬ 

ma Swift Hammerstein should not pay the 

balance due. Since then Mrs. Hammerstein 

has made several appeals for funds for this 

purpose, saying that her own Interests were tied 

up. Arthur Hammerstein’s attorneys aald yes¬ 

terday that whenever Mrs. Hammerstein is 

ready to settle the Judgment and costa their 

clients would raise no objection. He has a Hen 

authorizing him to sell tbe monument, bat hat 

no Intention of doing so. 

UNCHANGED 
Is the Labor Situation 

This city and Minneapolis will be Important 16.—Unless there Is a 
cogs in the new clrrnlt, it Is believed, and the drastic reduction In the saUiIea of performers, 
Fhoberti are expected to make every indnee* hands and mnsiclana and other operating 
ment to obtain tbatera here. The sltnatlon is expenses there will be very few road attrae- 
slraplifled, la tbat the ownership of an avail- <•>« coming season, was the opinion of 
able theaters is held by the Finkelstein & Rn- members of the Tonring Managers of the 
ben Amusement enterprise and L. N. Scott, who United States and Canada In annnal session 
own the Metropolitan legitimate houses here and H’ia week at the Hotel Astor. It Is said a snb- 
in MlnneapolU. stantlal fund was created and will be added to 

“1 shall continue to show 'legit.’ productions.” br assessments made on every show each week 
de<-lared Mr. Seott today. “I expect to an- of play, to be rsed as a protection for and 
aonnee my list of late summer and fall at- guarantee to members of the organization 
tracHona within a short time. The Twin Cities tbat. In event of financial dlfflculties of any 
thratera that I own will not show randerllle.” kind, the transportation of all actors will be 

.Should negotlatloas with the Finkelstein A paid back to New York. The election resulted 
New Orleans. Jnly 1«. The labor altiutloo at tatereata tall to materialize the only In the renaming of all of the old oJBcora. 

tbr Saenger theaters remalna nochanged. both 
sidfs rliimlnc victory. The tbeatera. bow- 

eTsr, are running wltbont orchestraa, which 
were a feature, music being furnished by or- 
fia-. The musicians’ unlotis staged several pa- 
rides this Week, one with a hundred-piece baud 
and miay transparencies giving their tide to 
tbe controversy. The operatora, also taking ad- 
vactsxr of the two weeks’ rlauto of cancelation 
to their nietractB, have served notice oa the 
fiseaxer Amusement Co. that they will sever 
teonectioot with that coocem July 30. 

KAHN'S UNION SQUARE STOCK 
TO CONTINUE INDEFINITELY 

New York, July 18.—A /nmor was current 

on the Columbia Comer yesterday to tbe effect 

that tbe recent partition sale of tbe properties 

OB the sonth side of Fourteenth street, from 

Broadway to Fourth avenue, Inclnding the 

Union Sqnaro Theater, would probably result 

In B. F. Kahn being forced to give np bla bur¬ 

lesque stock company presentations. 

A Tialt to tbe Union Square Theater last 

evening elicited from B. F. that the sale had 

taken place ou Jane 28, and that a cigar store 

company had bought in tbe entire property at 

scpmething like $1,420,000, and as soon as tbe 

sale is completed and tbe property turned over 

the cigar store company will lease to a dry 

goods compsny a portion of the holdings for • 

period of twenty-one years. When renovations 

are completed the dry goods store will embrace 

all that property formerly occupied by the 

Chnrchin Hotel. 

Tbe cigar store company will also lease to a 
hatter the building now known as the Union 

Square Theater, which does not Include the 

ground taken up to tbe dressing rooms, private 

office and emergency exits. 

On the other side <if the theater the ct^ai* store 

company will lease to some restaurant people 

all that property formerly held by It under lease 

from the Ehret estate and formerly conducted 
as a saloon and restaurant nntil closed thrn 

probibltioo and since then utilized by the cigar 

efore company for the store on the comer of 

Fonrteenth street and Fourth avenue. 

According to Mr. Kahn he is now negotisting 

a long-time lease on the Union Square Theater 

from tbe batter, likewise a long-time lease 

from tbe restaurant people on the ground now 
held by him for dressing rooms, private office 

and emergency exists, and that in all probability 

be will continue his burlesque stock company 

Indefinitely. 
Thus does another one of those baseless ru¬ 

mors die an ignoble death. 

MANY NEW THEATERS IN 
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA 

APPLICATION DENIED 

To Vacate Attachment Against Money 
of Dempsey and Kearns 

theater for hlgh-claas attractioos, with adlance 

hall on tbe roof. Besides managing the Strand 

and Bison, photoplay theaters, the Wright Bros, 

are owners of tbe local billposting company. 

Thomas Wright will be manager of the new 

theater. 

Rowland A Clark, of Pittsburg, have last 

added to their list of theaters the Majestic 

Theater of Erie, Pa., which they have leased 

from Feiber A Shea. ^ 

The l.lberty. at New Kensington, Pa., an¬ 

other Rowland A Clark theater, opened in May, 

is doing the banner business of that locality, 

playing first-run attractions. 

POLICE ARE CENSORS WANT 35-WEEK SEASON 

In Detroit Over All Forma of Com 
mercial Amusement 

■s. The honse Detroit, Mich., July 16.—As the result of a 

rill be reo.ametl yame of “pass the-buck’’ bctwo»'n the City 

lUblloIfT m :na- Department of Ueoroation and the Po- New York, July 16.—Two stories are to be 
of PIttvIurz. )|,.p IVpartraent tbe resi>oos.ibttlty for the added to the Thirty-ninth street and Seventh 

o new Greens- censorship of motion pictures, theaters, bath- nvenue comer of the Metropolitan Opera Honse. 

ing iH-acbos, dance haiis, carnivals and nil It ts estimated that the cost of the change 
and owners of f„rnis of commereinl ho.; iscmonts Is up to the will b« $50,000. 
IJust pur, based Department aud w'li l»e aggressively car- 

r. wliiih they cn Py that i>ody. beginning August 1. ae- 

wbi,‘h creel a ,.ordlng to Police Cotnmissiouer Inches. Both 

tieatcr. Opera- dt-parlmenta have co-operated in the work of New York, July 16.—Gua Edwards’ “.‘School 

censorship for the last two year*, hnt the Do- Days" is to be repiodoced cm the screen by the 

cwnavllle. Pa., partment of Recreation has held thst the work Warner Broa., with William Knight as dh 

beautiful new is logically a police duty. rector. 

TO RAISE MET. OPERA HOUSE 

TO FILM “SCHOOL DAYS' 
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• VAUDEVILLE • 
The Latest News and This Week s Reviews 

Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

ALIEN RESTRICTION HAS AGENTS FLUSTERED 
Foreign Booking Men Are Up in Air 

Over New Immigration Law, Which 
They Fear May Affect Next 

Seeison’s Plans 

of the I>«w Circuit w<re ia con- 

fcrenra all last week with the matter under 

ronaiderallon, but op until the tlm* of (oine 

to plena no atat->ineet waa fortbmmlDC aa to 

wrbtiber or not the Ktate would plaj picinrea 

or Tavderille. 
In all prijhabllitr the naw honan will open 

with a Taadevilie-plctara poller, much the aama 

aa Linew'a American. 

INDIAN SNIPER IS STRANDED 

Fokine, Dancer, First To Be Held Up, Allowed 
to Enter on “Six Months’ Visit” 

New York, July IS — Foreii;n tw,Vintr a,'nta rial dUpenastloii Inaofar an the alien ptr- 

are up In the air aa a reault of the new IHIIIcg- fonnera were ooncen-ed. 
ham reatrieilTc a< t. wMch ia desiimed to rat “Thia new itnmigration law ia not qnite 

down the ntimW of allena flo. king to theae clear in mj mind,'* aald Mr. BIumcnfeM. "and retain, found himaelf atranded here toda,. 
Bhere’*. Iturlua the paet week icveril prominent i hare aeol to Washington to And out Just jjp „„ 1,1a ha''k to the Hlne I'reek 

l.larere of f-.eign natlnealitr were held up at wliat bearing It w!!! btTe upon alien perform- lUfervalion, porenpine P.ldge, R. I>. 

^I!la Ulai d a^d or.'y admitted upon ape-lal dia- coming to ihe«c ahorea. I do not think, how- xte Volnnteera of America and legtonalres 

The big New York that It will Interfere, to anf gr.at ex- ^ame to hia aid. ond ha accepted, for the time. 

the ioteraatlaoal booking busiaeas. a eaudeTlIla poaition in a local amnacment path. 

are jo* spent twentj-ieTen months otereeas. 

Won Many Medals in Francs and Now 
Gets Vaudevilla Job in Ohio 

t'oluipbaa, O., July 15.—Na-IIir-A-Ta. or In 

the A. B. F. language, Indian loe, famoua 

sniper with the American Army during the 
World Wsr ai-d pocscsour of (he Piatingnlshed 

t^nrlce Medal, the Croix de (luerre with pallfts, 

two other medala and a eitslion from Marshal 

pensul.on ft'im Wuseingtott 

Bfenries dealing in tne Kuropean show marts ex 

prMS fear that under the new law alien acta 
b<tok>"l fur Ibis country fur the coming aeaaon 
may be dirtec' stliuiii me.-, «.r. at least, fcrld up 

at E lia Island for a ronalderahls time, thna 
tutliiig awry tujubing plant. 

T:i:s would se.toiisly affect the plana of the 
new aliulM-rt VsU'Irsille Circuit, which baa 

in-WK til. D r.O forei.ta acta buoknd for next sea- 

atgi. 7b» Xaith Inlcealf, which a1s> hare au- 

tent, with 

that if, of 

exempt.” 

coarir. if alien performers 

NO DEFINITE POLICY YET 

For Marcus l^ew's State Theater 

New Tork. July IS.—No definite policy hat 

been decided upon aa yet for the new Karrua 

r.er'jus slien leoli’n^f. at w II as tiia Panugee letew Sftate Theater, which la scheduled to 

ar.d Le.ew Clicuita, would likewise be dealt a throw open its doors early In Augost. Bxcca- 

fcerioue blow. itepiesealsllctts of American 
TsnJerilie interetls have beea scouring Europe 

for Diu:..:is In eesrrh of foreign nureltlea, and, 

us a it'ii ..t of ilic keen t-ompctitloa etperlenced, 
hsxa biAiked to the very limit. These arts are 
due to s art uu their nay ia the early fall. 

Fuktiie. Ike famous Husaian dancer, who ar- 

rired la ibis cut.ciry early last week to direct 

rebaaifJls fur the lilpfaxlroma ballet, waa held 
ap at Ellis lidand aeder the new immigration 
law, and after csperisaring coosiderabla diffi- 

rolty was f..-)..!!y admititrd to the country for 

*‘a fix-mor.tb visit.** 

Under the Iiillingfaaaa restrictive meaanr# 
each foreiga cguntry is allotted a stipulatad 
number of iaimigraata every montb. Virtually 
every iraGSutlaiiitii ship the past two weeks 

has had Its first-class and second cahia paa- 
aeagers detafned fur at least a few hours under 

the operatioa of this law. The operation is su- 
tomalh:. 

A ship aitpruat'bing port romasuaicates by 
wireless Its paw'-nger list to Ellis Ulaud, wgb-b 

in tom, cummunioates with the t'oinnilaaioaer 
tieoerai at Washington, asking for a trl9 quota 
for each nation. Citlaena of these uatioos era 
not admitted until Washington decides that 
they come within the quota or it U found that 

they be placed in a certain exempt class. 
Fasaengers of all classes contribute to the 

I filllDf of a nutioira quota of admistible aliens 

I After that quota ia Oiled government of¬ 

ficials and their families and attaches, 

alieuf in ccnlinuous transit thiu tin- 
United Ktatea, tout :sts.' those on b'lsi- 
ness or pleasure trips, but not intending to tnkg 

up residence litre; silt ns from e:tuulr.ce iuMui- 
gratUin from wlibh is regulaled in aiisirdance 
with treaties solely to Immigration; aliens who 

have reaided at least one year imn)<‘diateiy 

prior to tleir adm<ta loll here, from Cauud.i. .Scw- 

foundland, CuIm, Mexico and countrlea io Cen¬ 
tral and South America, may be admitted. All 

others are cxcicced. Once deported an alien can 

not apply for another passport nntil g year’s 
time baa elapsed. 

Whether or not alien performers are in- 

clnded in the exempt t-lasa is the qaeathw np- 
p-.miost in the minda of the botiking men. 

Herman Blumeofeld, of tbs Wlrtb-lUumenftld 

Company, one of the largest icieitiatiunal 

ngcDcles, which represeats the Sbiiberts io 

Enrope, hag eommunlcaied with the. Cammis- 

ak-ner Genentrs othce in Washinguw in as 

effort to get a specific ruling on alien per¬ 
formers. 

Mr. Blumenfeld. when seen by a Billboard 

icporicr, admitted the pceclbillty of the new 

la w affect tag the plans of all foreign book¬ 

ing mew for the coming aeaaar, bat eaprseaed 

hope that Washington would make some spe- 

JENIE JACOBS SAILS 

New Tork, Jnly 10.—Jenie Jaceba, the vaude¬ 

ville booking agent, sailed yesterday for 

Eqrope, where she will scoot for foreign vande- 

vllle novelties. She will make her headquarters 

at the Picadilly Hotel. lamdon. Nora Bayes 

It making the trip with her. 

IRENE OELROY 

have been Uwkrd for foriy-iix eseka on Uis Orphsum Otrrult itctt srssiKi, upniina at~ Um JS. 
Theater in Chicago September U. 

'Mt 
■pislle 

CITY COMMISSION 
MUST FIRST ACT 

Memphig C«ntor Board Rafuaas Recog¬ 
nition of Church Movement 

ilempbls, Tvno., July 14.—The gMrvemint f>.r 

a more etrlct ceeaorebtp of vaodevilie and 

motion plrture tteatrra, Inauguiaed ty Mem 

plila I’rotratant rburcbes. will not he nrognIteJ 

l>y the local board of censors nntli the m.ii 

ter gets before the city commlascjn. The 

action on tbe pert of the peatora and memi>ers 

of their coogregatious followed a reniisaan'-e 

of the old Southern demand for rleaalinesa 

that has been lost tight of during the hectic 

war and poet-war days. Vaudeville ailois 
have been ecored by the press and by tbt 

theater managers for their vulgar uttcranres 

and Indecent and anggeative arli»ea on tbe 

stage. 

Tbe local board of egaaors is compoaed of 
Mra. S. J. Ellis. John it. Dean and I’ercy \ 

ShoUra. "We are doing tbe best we can, aad 

that it at much as anyone ran do," one mem. 

b'-r said today. The first performtoce <•( 

each vaudeville show Ig attended by "ne nr 

mere of the members. Tliere ia scarcely a 

week that some tong. Joke or side remark 

Is sot ordered ent or modified. la one m- 

Btinc* an entire set waa eliminated from the 

stage. 

Tbe eensorship of moving pirturee it il- 
inost as rigid as that of vandevtlle perfom- 

mneea, tbe (enaura say. Vaudeville, however, 

la eonEdered the rhlef offeoder. 

NEW ORLEANS CRESCENT 

To Close July 31—Two WeeUe’ Notice 
Given to Union Employee^^Re- 

fueed Salary Reduction 

New Orleans, July Id.—A two weeks' 

notice of canrellgtloe of rontraeta srat given 

all union employeet of Loew'a rrescent Thea¬ 

ter Friday, according to Walter Kattmaa, 
resident manager. "The anions refused tbe 

request for a salary redactioa.” said Mr. 

Kattman, "and so the notlcea were served '* 

Friday afternoon mem'.wra of the Allied 

Btagc Crafts paraded tbe downtosm streets, 

headvd by g hand. It Is said the Crescent 

would have eloeed gt any rate Jnly SI, whether 

the naiuoa had accepted the redueiton or not. 

owiag |0 the Inabilily of the rirenit to furnish 

acta, and that niaay other theaters In variona 

sections are rioeing. due to extremely warm 

weather. 

Buring tbe interim the house will undergo 

a complete renovation. Mr. Kattman says the 

exe- ntlre officers have not decided on a future 

conree, but It Is genera Ur understood the 

house will cloee Jely fit and reopen ffeptemher 

1!. 

SARANAC LAKE POPULAR 

New York. July 16.—»amime Lake, ene of 

New Tork Stale's moat pb tureojne apota. baa 

tiecome g popular summering place for theatri¬ 

cal folk. A beat of stage stars and many weil- 
knowu vaudeville artists are varatUmIng along 

Its eonllBg ahorea. William Morris, the New 

Ytirk Ibesliical maaager and vaudeville boektag 

ageat, has arranged to start the season off 
with aa all-etar vandevtlle ehow, which win 

be given next week at the Fontlac Theater. 
Among those who will take part are: nigs 

I'eiroea, Eddie Cantor, .kndrew Mark, Kita 

liould, llegal and Muoed, Ixmey Haskell, Rtnal- 

do Brothers snd Bobble Mcl.eaa. Mr. and Mrt. 

IhiTid Warfield also will l>e present. 

ACADEMY AT RICHMOND. DARK 

Blil.niund, Va.. July Id.—The Aeademy of 

Music, playing Keith vaodevilie, closed for the 

anmmr>r I'ldsy. After a ronaallatlen between 

Jake M'ella and M, A. Wilbur Iba plan Is now 
to transfer vaudevilla to the I.yr1c Thaater In 

this city In lha fall, ard the pictures iMstfcad 

for the I.)iie are to he pul Into the Colonial 

when that playhouae It finished In Sepleml>er. 
tdioHs N«»ke,l for the Rtiand will go Into tho 

Academy after Beplrmbrr I. It was statr<l. 

RICE AND FORD TEAM 

New York. July 18.--Gllt-Rlea and Hal Ford 
are to ivaui f.>r vaudetille. Ford rioeed bit 

rngagentent with tha "Honeydew" Show at 

the Casino taal week. Blee la now playing In 

Tandevllle. ‘ M. S. Benlham la arranglag a 

route for tha new art. Olla-KIre snd Ford 
will do a comedy tnm, piano and tinging. 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(B«ri*we4 Monday Matlaon, July II) 

Fox’s Audubon, New York 
(Heoiowod Monday Matinae, July 18) 

There were five insteud of usual seven acta 

nid air I'od 'h** •'•■Jestlc la In roin|>etltlon with v M M ■ VH Tox'a Audulion this afternoon. That Is, there 
tkf oriTrs'lse heat of the nutelde. ■ Mg H H g MM ^ m I g ■# B J| B were five and a hulf, to be raore The 

UrKae atiil Clrait o|M-tii’d wllh a routine ntall ^^MgJk I g^^t fl Bw B MdK B WM ''B^e lust act, which started out to be a corking bal- 

tkit t"' * ■f*'*' aome one In the days whin MtM M m B M ‘I III I I IV. anring act, stopped abniptly. Upon invest! 
riirtle Klli'airirk rod* the old hlgb-whrelcr ^ dk JUULvV IL gatioa we found that Bekoma (that was how 

4o«B It'S fapltol ateiw at WaablngUm. >ll«a / / y/* yi / /» « r rt f • f> ‘bo net was billed) had spidined a Huger. He 

ri,« dill some esc. Ilent legitimate riding and /fhtPnl/MFMfJfAf/mi/i3r/Tn^fh//7/Yf inf/m/7/MKnYT/JUl^/ working for aome time, and 
,M *rrr pleasing effecta. while McRae worked UKrUX4dUir,J/%M//IUi^iltUiMSIJIC/UUUA^ thought he was ready for a come back. but. nn- 

I, aoBie cnmnly quick riding that was effective. fortunately, the muscles were not strong enough 

Trt mlDiitea. to • J u J as a' II ao\ required by his act, and he had 
Iioh Cirlcion and Julia Bsllew sing-songed n lK#viewea Monday Matinea, July 18) lo op_ Another act will be substitnted 

Ilt:la. bnl when Bob demoiistmtes the original - tonight for the rest of the first half. 

,{ud(ii isierprcuilon of ••Ja-fia*' and gare a Thera 1& a very ordinary bill at the Palace this week, and Jfonday after- The opening act of the program was an ae- 
jta version that the public finally accepted he noon's Bhow was made doubly 80 by the absence of Kitty Gordon and Jack mbatle act, Wbaien and LaSavre. one man made 
srouted some real enthoslasas. They ei.i..d Wilson, altho It Is a question In our mind whether or not they were greatly np •» • clown, the other working straight. The 

witk three bows With their ■•do do dees." Fif- mlssed, especially after some In the audience went so far as to applaud the feature of this act was a swinging ladder npos 

fwa minutes. announcement of their withdraw^ from the bill. It was later explained by which the tesm performed some excelleDt bal- 
rtiine and Company, assisted by Wa’ter Hall, Wilson hlniself that a train wreck resulted In their scenery going astray. Of nndng stunts. The kids, both large and anall. 

With hi^ncer, Ruth Good, L.iile Bather.ue lourso It Would never do for Miss Gordon to appear without her scenery. The loved it. The clown waa, at times, really 

nrami and luil Halley, kicked ibn Ud off and 1.1 only Oilng that looked anywhere like a legitimate applause hit was accorded amusing. 
u'sre is'-* iier course. Thi-y jsard a f. • the Watson Sisters, Imported from an uptown stage to fill the breach. An''t’’''r Jnlea Rosa and Adelaide Zardo occupied see* 
•tr|« In their own way. winding up with a aort such Importation was the Four Marx Brothers, who didn’t seem to mind ond spot with a musical set. Mr. Rosa playa 
e( dirktown edition of Sophie Tucker's crea working sans scenery. the violin with a certain purity of tone and 
C-a which »ti>p[M-j the show, rifteen minutes. Monroe and Grant led off with some rather fast trampoline work, which poignant sweetness. We can hardly rail this 

frances Kcnn.-dy was out of voice but In la<k was marred at the very start by a weak attempt at comedy. There Is nothing act one suitable for the variety atage. Miss 

•Bong friend* and at home with her own Jo', s. quite SO undIverting as an acrobat trying to be funny. It must be said In this yardo. who accompanied on the piano, has taken 
-There’i a l.ittie lilt of Irish in Cs All" wss team’s favor, however, that they acquitted themselves In fine shape on the ^pn heart the first lesson of an accompanist, 

load tor a sirouf eacor*. Then "Peggy 0‘Nei:r* trampoline, more than once pulling a sensational one. They received a fair that of following instead of leading, Aitho Jules 

nve her an op|«rtnnlty of which ahe made the hand from a half empty house. ,h„rt aatin knickera, we aren’t at all aure 
left ore by Injecting lota of ad lib. {latier aud Mr. Boyce Combe—and don’t forget the mister—appeared in the deuce „ndar age 

^inanity singing that sent her home str^g. spot, and got by to a slight hand. He la so deucedly English and all that rot >;ou Cr^ct, Cnmewn and i)nke Rogers followed the 
Twenty mlnutea. know. Every move, every gesture, stamps him as of the music hall. This wn,, 

Leona La Msr. "ibe girl with the thou- chappie could lmprove|h!a turn considerably by the elimination of the ’‘sea sick’’ ^ 
Mod eyes," should bsvo mode It two tbuua~nd number, which is anything but diverting. As for the rest of the material. It’s „ ., * ,, , , r.m 
eyes, for .hs cert.lnly saw ever, thin, ih,t was not CO bsd. and then again It is not so good. rrr«>u.11y think It is quite passe. Cam- 

ta the mind of the aodieore. Individually sud Ona Munson, In “A Manly Revue.” followed. Just •why Miss Munson jC”* * •*”* * 
rsiiectlteiy. The opened with n series of sin- Is In vaudeville is beyond us. Her ability as a performer is that of ti.e ’■*"*"* 
cere questions and answers that caught and held average chorus girl, but she excels in pretty face and shapely figure. Miss ” i tains was g 

tb( profound sttentioo of the awiitors and left Munson Is assisted by Shean and Phillips, a team of agile dancers, and ... 
thm gifplug for an explanatloa of thn marvel, several other males, who afford a chorus boy background. ^ ^ 
osi, MeipitiMbic feats that the was perform- Harry Watson, Jr., and Dolly Kay, billed to follow, were moved down ~ nwe tn 

iig for them. Thu Is a most Intetiectiisiiy to the second hal^ and the Four Marx Brothers substituted. In view of . . .vL ,™Kiti„n, .»> 

wtrfh-wiiiis psychic 4eai<w»irsiioB of the power the fact that the Marx Quartet was doing eleventh-hour heroics one can . . thsTyou see four rharmlug girl* 
of the .ind I. hold and entert.in an sudieneq not Judge U too harshly; also their offering is deserving of harsh criticism 
tkit comes to this theater. Shs held foe twe». if an act ever was. The Impersonating of Eddie Leonard, offered by the elder . . ^ ^ ^ 
tydve misut... .o.,^ which wer, «Bthor>..«f of the bmlhera. is quite the best thing the act affords. Theirs was a frtend- Zlast cLnge T. urdoubSirthe 
•rpltuie of suppresMid enjoymoat and wonder, ly but fair hand. t a e 
Raw does she do It I was asked a tbounand Following intermission came Dolly Kay. Miss Kay has been reviewed 
tlMs ud rcsulnsd oanniwercd. and to moM before but recently In these columna, and as to her ability we have had our ™ an act received enough 
toriitcotiy aakad hj those who asaka trlpn ts sav. Her throaty Jazx Binging, accompanied by sensuous body movements, „„™hpr tt «■*. 

tot. drew considerable ar^idause, but when taken Into consideration that Miss Kay L Z , L 
fiirnos Frtscoa, xyloshnoiat. save a wonderful plugs the songs of the dav and that In all likelihood the music publishers had They were the applause hit of the 

demoaitrstloa In compoHns his playing with plenty of their henchmen In the audience. It seems only natural that this singer TheTdr’^Tan^^ 
Edlsos-s Phnnngrsph rw fwds that ha haa aiada. should receive a good hand. acknowl^ge It. -The lady a name should 

At tisttsf gylnphonist he to a popular favorito Despite the fact that Harrj' Watson, Jr, played the Palace but a few weeks Dl-vlne. ^he s got a l®* 

sad .. a speod artist he Is Just a. effective, .^.^s funmaki^ proved none the less entert Jning. As "Young Kid Battling 
Tkrw bowa tad ibroa bif hauda. aa eecora, and Dk^n" he Is a scream, and equally funny is his telephonic burlesque. ’""J ^ * wl vlv., 
to wss back for a grsatsr triumph with a eon- The Watson Sisters, in next to closing, •went over to the best hand of the vaudeville probably. Mr. had a 

pU aisra numbera. Thca "Ahiiea’’ waa af- afternoon Their ability to get over to such marked results is obviously due ”P *•>■* • "o*. In direct to hia 
fcctlvcif plugged by a plant from the pit and rather chummy way in -which they work. The audience always likes striking beauty 
ttoy almost stopped the show. Twoaty adsotea. a, be let In—that Is, orovided the leiilng in Is done artistically—and the Watson *’• tree an ill-fitting full dress eoat over over- 

Tempest and Bunshlne, ih« Incomparable aiv nroved themselves artists In evorv respect, without a doubt “an artistic •“< ‘^e red wig and no*e of tba exagger- 
!■ .. •• j ™ «ted stage type of Irieliman. He is a clevar 

A rather entertaining posing act. presented by Margaret Stewart and ^ua—akar. altho once er twice be very noriy 
William Downing -with the assist ince of Beulah Stewart, closed the show to overstepped the hounds of propriety, Thef 

?"nt apj£f^£DWARD HAFFEL. «;• » '»■, » ‘■"Fl- .1- «-• 
uuk w k’H baflire they can attempt big 

n ,, I IS I III I I II MW I II . I IW- — tiraa—MTUIAM SIEVE. 

Is a first-rate showman and gets over strong, be spent in equipping It and adding a modem ^ _ o 1 

Wbat this youth ceuld-do,wlUi a well written miniature theater, seating 300 persons. The Orptieilin, bail rrflflClSCO 

v.blcle, with Huck Klnn as the central Chirac stigc will accommodate pupils In completing Sund.v Matinee Julr IT) 
tcf, to food for thought. As the act now stands their courses jn dramatle art and stage dancing. (aeviewea bunaay matinee, auiy nj 

It aeede redressing, cspedelty drop*. rerulnlloo g.vmnasiiim wjulpment will be a Ovphenm bill rooslsts of fifty per cent 
Harry end Anns Seymour had little difficulty feature of the iasiru lion, sod spoeUIly built 

In getting by to n go.id hand is tho siwt fol- etaRC* for ballet and similar courses will i-e Bnydor opon with the same net 

lowing. Their aucceas, however, we* due in no csed. ‘While the new school will bo given week, and are followed by Emnsn 

snsll measure to Mis* Boymoni, and not is her largely to insimoting those who seek a sface Francis and Harold Kennedy witk their dance, 
brother, who, at the best, is just an erU nary r'areer, ethers who wish to develop beauty, in- which was inciudsd two 

performer. Miss Seymour, however, has genu.ne dlvidnaUty ud poise elso will be accepted. weeks age. The act has been laying off heie 
ability as tn entertainer and a perteaallty that 
makes Itself felt. Her impersonition of Grace 

1 a Rue—red bat and sU—ranks among the best 

ue have seen. 
top to Qj ,1,^ dtogUFllng sights we have ever 

s«H'«—sod we have seen a few as a new»i>*i>er 
nitn In this country sad Europe—the ctosli.g 
stt, billed as “I.itlle Jim. Ibe Rear w;tb the 
Human Mind," ra|is the rllraax. Rsbibition* 
of (bis kind do more to provoke agitstlon f<w without n permit. , 
the legislating of alt animal sets nlT the stage — 
than anything we know of. We fail te du- TURNS MINSTREL 

cem anything edifying, entertaining or dl- »- t • «... v .a 
v. rll.,g slamt sn exhihlti.m in which n bear la 'j-*- ^ Of «>»• 

. dragged siKmt the stage h, a ring In It* noae vand^rtlst. t. orgnniitng . minstrel com- 
s genome entertainment wss pany for the summer setson. It Is reported that 

moves Bl n stow tempo and ,he lash. The sgent who will book such n turn •** ®V®* •* Dunbar, rhiladelphia. 
and aenselesa drivel. Both given idrnty ef lime le meditate hie 
sne makes n ratkrr sorry over n n>rk-plle. No few pervous got up 
^Am, as for their voeal hou»e during lbs showtiig nf'thi* 

much. The word |, tU benefit of those who earn 
r comic as a punch line, jh.jr livellboud thru Ibe esh.bltioo of tralued 
Ifgest Uufh getter, which. a|,oo tSe stage to see to it that exhl- 
mpllmeaury to nalther the hm,,,* of thla eort are stopped.—EPW A UD 
rrroraera nor the audience. nAKrEL. 

(Raviewed Monday Matinee, July 18) 

tsrs, In "A Broadway Bouquet,” proved e aeries 
ef solos and duets, superbly dressed end ade- 
qustaly staged, danced, sung aqd spokeo ad lib., 
td Infliiltam. Twenty mlautsa. 

Ororge Moran and Chao. Mseh, typical Bthl- 
epltn team, and Adam and Eve Jokea and ateps. 

closing with a bnrlcsque boxing ooataet. Fif¬ 
teen minutes. 

Tin and Emeraon proved to be an easy, grece- 
fto teem that makes aerehetlee a pleasure to 

aed • delight to eunCempUte. Eight 
mtosiet.—PEED niQB. 

Proctor’s 23rd St. Theater, 
New York 

(leetowad Tknrsdap MsHEae, Jakf 14) 

The beat were that contlaaes to bold New 
Tork la Its grip apparently had little or no ef- 
Im rpon huaiasas at Uto keoM on Tbnrsdny 
•ftcroooo. It was well parked fi 

hottusi by the lime Alere made hto appoarsnea 
to opening apet. A fast moving exhlblti.m of 
tond attndt sad festa of endurance won the 
if fie ermntst g good hand. Altho hie routine 
■ rsibee commonplace. It Is neverthelcaa dl- 
vming. Alcro to a deal ef a sbowmen. an 

drmansirated by the sure-fire manner la 
»a-rh he has dressed op hto routine elan adda 

••Midrrsbly to Ite entertntnmrnt value. 
Bnmham and Mesas proved a couple of 

HELD IN BAIL 

VIOLA MAY OPENS NEW ACT 

New Tork. July lit.—Viola May, the dlmlnn- 

tlve dancer formerly with the Nat Nssarro. Jr., 

■ct, thla week broke la a new net at Keeoey’e 

Tiicaeer, Rrt>okIya. Mist May Is assisted by 

a sister team. 

MARGORIE KAY IN NEW ACT 

New Tork, Jnly 16.—Margorie Kay, assisted 

by I'anl Fchr. opened in a new art at the 

Harlem Opem House this week. Mrs Jnc 

Page Smith to handling the bookings. 
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THE DRESSING ROOM CLUB 
TO PARADE ON BROADWAY 

Colored Actors’ Organization Will Invade the 
Rialto With Two Hundred in Line,Includ¬ 

ing Many Prominent Negro 

Artists 

trplc*l bine riiru* icau for aboot two buD- ESCAPED BEING MILLIONAIRE 
dred. _ 

Sew Tork, Julj 18.—The I>reo«i;.( Room Club, 

tthuoe UfiuberkL.p cvutpriMru about two hun¬ 

dred of the leading Xegro artiata and their a»- 

auriatca in allied Itneo, will treat Br^adwa; to 

aomeihiox new in the nap of ;iaradea oo Tbon- 

daj moruing of next week. Tbe full member- 

ehip will be in line. Tbe |juri''’*w of tbe dem- 

•joatratloo ii to a'-duaiut tbe Riulto witb tbe 

bid colored acton' ursaLiaatioii. 

Tbe route will be fr«i> Kortieth to Fifij- 
niutb on bruadwaj, tbenrc bj -snbmay to llilith 

atreet. Berumitig tbe march tbej will go down 

Lenox atenue thru tbe colored diatrict of tbe 

rltg to 13tb atreet, acroaa to Serentb aTenue, 

thence north, p« 'xing tbeir clubhouse at ITbth 

atreet and dial'uoding at ]40tb atreet. 

Jeoae A. bbipp, the produ<'iog director. i« 

preaideot of tbe club; J. A. Jackson, of The 

Billboard ataff. Tice-prcaident; W. Q. Brooks, 

DlBir, is tbe secretarf; Will Vodery, who baa 

amuged moaic for most of tbe big Broadnax 

prodocera. ia treasurer; Henry Creamer, of tbe 

prolific music writing team of Creamer and I.«j- 

ton, is chairman of tbe executive Itoard. 

Bert Wllliami. for yean a Broadway favorite, 

will share tbe position of honor in tbe parade 

with Cbaa. 8. Uilpin, tbe dramatic actor whose 

*’£mpen>r Jones'' made blm an honor guest at 

tbe Ilranta Hub dinner last winter. 

Miller and LUIes and Biasie and Blake of tbe 

''Shuffle Along" Show, now aT tbe SIxtb-tbird 

Mreet Theater, will bead a contingent of male 

mt-mben of their cast wbo are memiien of tbe 

club. 

Sam Wilson, tbe black Hebrew In burlesgue, 

and Lew Payton, with some of tbe Tennessee 

Ten, will represent that end of tbe buBincks. 

Harry Pace, the maker of tbe Black 8wan 

rei'orda; Walter Uandy of Handy Bros., music 

publishers; Perry Bradford; Maci-o I’inkard, 

aofig writer; ttlmms sod Warfield, another writ¬ 

ing team, wbo are also vaudevillians, and Cream¬ 

er uiid Layton will demonatrate how "Miss Liz- 

xle" abould strut. 

John tiiles, reontly fnmi lamdon; M<isa and 

Fry, colored vaudeartists; Jim Burris, tbe sin¬ 

gle; Bmitta and Troy; Kid Ames, tbe little singer; 

Cooper, the ventriloquist; Dink Stewart and 

Andy Trtbbla are some of tbe vaudeville group. 

In tbe picture sei tion tbe club will be repre¬ 

sented by Leigh Wbipper, Clarence Muse and 

Louts DeBulger, directors, and Leon Williama, 

'Wesley Jenkins, Kdgar Tatum, Dick Abrahams, 

Kd Brown snd I.aurence Chenault. 

Quallle Clsrk, the arranger; Wm. Elkins, Will 

Tyers and Wm. Ricketts, conductors and com¬ 

posers, will also be in tbe line of march. Timm 

Brym, of the Red Devila* Band, and Lieutenant 

Simpson, of tbe Fifteenth Band, will bead tbe 

group. 

two years old, self-sustaining and filled witb 

ludeiiendence and pride. 

Mr. Creamer, wbo baa charge of tbe arrange¬ 

ments. promises Broadway an eyelul of tur- 

pr «e when the bt^'ya make ibeir br.ef passage 

thru tbe big street where most of them are ao 
Well known and where they contribnted so mu> b 

of tbeir talent f<ir the amusement of the public, 

lie assures ns that there will be no diOcnlty in 

re<-<.,gDUiiig tbe bunch as they pass. In tbeir 

plans they have made certain that beholders transfer bit actors, scenery and projis to 

Luw Dockttadwr Huld Option on Land 
in Loa Angolea That Sold for (2,000,0000 

Detroit. July 19.—L«w Dockstsder. headlining 

the Temple bill thin week, beesme reminitceni 

and told The Billboard of bit narrow escape 

from becomlnc a mniti-millioaalre. D<xk«tader 
while visiting Lam Angeles re<*-nily. took a slant 

at tbe marvel city and lu wooderful develop, 

meat sioro tbe laeeptlou of tbe moiiou pictare 

iaduetry. Porty-dve years ago Lew a<vmmpanled 

a younger brother there wbo waa threatened 

with tnbermioals. Ism Angeles then was s 

frootler city with a few thousand Inbibltiiits. 

rer*eatedly for hia daiky dialog storlet, aooga P‘''»«>trwi'>s saloons and a mixed popnlatkm of 

and dsn'ct. Clilcf Little B<ar In a flrw-Mtlng Mexicans. Ha took an option on s 

act looked and acted tbe stoic lodlsa to per- <* *he outskirts of the town, now 

fettioau while Princess Yuma is a Bret IKtpuloua imrtiou of Loa Angeles, and 

Barte picture ia real life. Ibm Carlua la tba •* more r>er frr«t foot than be would 

pianist and ran the gamut from Jagz to classic, ** advtare to obtain a claim on tbe 

and It was noticeable that there was no sheet tract. Imw, however, did not have a 

music in sight. ^ Angeles. Everybody was talking 

Doe informed u. thst due to a Wal dsn-e 
for th. benrtt of the embryo r.rmingd.le permitting their optim, 

Band, be would not show on tbe lot tonight. 

Noticing a tent In tbe rear, we ansde ta- 

qulries for the manager, wbo came forth la 

the person of Dr. Altiert Brown, representing 

’he Oregon Medicine Cou-paoy No. 34. of 

t'oiry, Ps. As it was time f"r the show we 

stuck around and listened to Dx* oiste on the 

I.sdies' Fair of Fsrralngdale, and tbeir pps- 

lariry contest cooducied as part of the show. 

Doc then introdm'ed bis •-’'mpany viz: Hsr- 

ry Harringron. female imi>ersooBtor. Harry's 

gowna were gorgeous and bit makeup and 

manaeriim ao perfect that the flirty boys of 

Farmlngdale did their nnmoxt to date uji what 

they accepted as a fascinating feminine. 

BtackfXce Artist Billy BurUs was encored 

wilt accord them more than a pleasing glance. 

However. Mr. Cieamer declines to divulge more. 

"Tlst is tbe surprise," be ta.ra. 

HE DIDNT GET GOAT, 
BUT JURY GOT HIS 

New Tork. July 15.—'It took a Jury Just two 

Rtinuten to find Sydney Ifarion, a raudeville 

the Catholic Orphanage for me entertainment 

of the kiddies therein; furthermore, dooats 

part of bit reeeipta of the failowing night to 

disabled war reterans at tbs Agricultural 

College. 

The show opened April 3 and has plavi-d 

many towna la Lung Island to good business. 

Our rlilt to tbe Oregon Medicine Show No. 

to laps*. The land upon which Dockstsder held 

option, and rrhicb would bare cost him a few 

hundred dollan, sold for approximately $J,non, 
<»H*. 

COLORED ACTS IN EUROPE 

New Toft. July 18.—Dfwpito tbe hard times 

genertlly reported to prerail across tbe pond, 

th# colored arte that are abroad seem to be 

doing well, according to tbs cn«Tes|>oodent and 

dancer, guilty of petty 

Be sioDS this week. 

Floumey Snyder, also a rinderllle artist, 

charged that Marion misappropriated LVI be- 

lonring to ber, which she gave him for the 

larceny In General S4 eoorlnced us that a clean and clerer show **’**^^ come to hand. 

such as this ran and does get, not only tho 

confidence of the romrannity In which Mt sb-wi, 

but their patronage as well, which reminded 

ns of our owm experience when we troiced 

i BURLESQUE ARTISTES 
I Special Notice 
♦ - 

♦ Every Burlesque Actor, Actress and Chorus Girl should 
♦ get next week’s Billboard (dated July 30th). 
♦ It will contain an important an- 
j nouncement regarding 

Burlesque Artistes and the Next Season 
on Both Wheels 
-BY- 

James William FitzPatrick and Harry Monntford 

Brooks and Duncaa, wbo went abmid with 

tha first Negro minstrels In 1878, are In Tilre. 

Egypt, and say they aru going to stay la- 
deflnltelF. 

AbMe Milrbetl and ber quarteL billed as 

tbe Royal Ebotbrm Slngeri. are hsadllners oa 

tho StoU tour. 

The Soothera fiyocopated Orcbestrs opened at 

Tlto KiLgaway Rail, lymdou. Jana 8, with th* 
associated halls to follow. 

The Versatile Three are at the Loudon Psl- 

Itdlara. a sort of home for tbia act. 

George Archer rod Kid fVle are eotertalnlng 

at Murray's fTub, and Amce Howard la at Mar- 

ray'■ Maldenbrad, a anmmer piaee. 

FROM TABS TO BIO TIME 

rhicairo. July I.t.—Joe Rolley. headlining In 

the MaJestl* TTieatrr ihlt week, under the 

billing of Joe Bolley A Co., la a pmdnct of the 

Itouthem tab. field. The act, a double, vrith 

Mr. Roiley woiklng In blackface. Is one of tbe 

strongfSt acts oo ■ stroeg blT. ITnpported by 

Jerk Vemoo, an exceptionally good atialtht, 

Mr^ Rollcy la out of the Iwot esiKwienta of 

rt>ony comics Cttcago has had la a long tine 

Re askt The Billboard to extend hi* greet¬ 

ings from big t'aae to hia ‘wd friends snd as, 

B".'lstcs In the tabloid world and to sssure 

them tbe tab. field holda affectionate memories 

f'e aim. 

SUES NED NORWORTH 

purjKise of puirhaaltig a goat to be used in 

a skit in which all three were to api>ear. 

Miss Snyder met Marion thru an ad in a 

theatrical pai>er, she said. They decided to 
These are typi’-al of tbe personnel of the do an act together. A gust—one that could 

say Ma-a-a-a at the i)roi>er lime w.as needed. 

Mi-s Snyder had $■'•5 aud Marion said he 

Would get the goat. He took tbe money and 

departed. 

He had not gone far when he decided that 

cinb'a membereliip. The others are actors, au- 

tbois, compiisers, scene painters, laboratory ex¬ 

perts, aeasoDf-d witb a few travelers and pro¬ 

fessional men in other lines who like tbe atmos¬ 

phere of the Dressing Rimm. Among them are 

Dr. I>ouls Wnght, Downing, the author, erst¬ 

while reildent of London and South Africa; Dr. 

Vto'-ent, surgeon; B. B. Church, a social aerv- 

i<e expert, and Major Jackson, of the Fighting 

F'ifteentb. 

Owners and managers will also be present. 

There are Dan Michaels, president of Happy- 

lund; Irvin Miller, who owns "Proadway Ras 

lua" and the ''Chocolate Brown;'* Lester Wal- 

lou, general manager of the Quality Amusement 

Co., and Barclay, who has a Tempi* of Mystery, 

SB well as Black Carl, who owna a big magic 

act la rauderille. 

Tbe organixation Is proud of the wide range 

of its membership and of tbe edneatioo, both 

practical and ethical, represented; and of its 

UbrarT of pictures and programs, by which It 

hopes to preserve for posterity the liiatory of 

the Negro in the entertainment world. 

Id order to preaerr* tbe atmosphere of their 

calllug, all of the offleers and tbe different rooms 

of the clubhouse are designated by terms known 

ill the craft. For example, the president ia "The 

Stage Manager" and tbe buffet is called "The 

Property Room." 

17>e clnb seems to bear a very close aimiiarlty 

to some of tbe drrwntown asaociatlont better 

known to the public. The name of the Friars, 

the Lambs, tbe Lights and the Green Room 

Club are well known to New Tork. The dera- 

soatratton ia for the purpose of letting the puh- 

lia know more of an organisation that la now 

S 

Near Tork. July 16.—Max Hart has brought 
out of Philadelphia with Dr. B-md, with llnl- suit against Ned Sorworth for eommisxions at- 

nienta; Dr. Turner, with BrarlUan bitters, )ege,i to be doe him The agent contends that 

and that grand old man. Major Long, th* Norwortb tigoed a routrart thru him for three 
father of Diamond Jack long, wbo waa only pears with tbe nnbrrts. and thst the de 

a Juvenile In the early nlaetles with the fendant letomed to the Kallh Circuit afie' 

playing a few weeks under the m.inagemrnt of 

the former Interests. Hart's suit la for the 

Klckapoos.—N ELSE. 

ZANGAR WELL BOOKED 

rittaburg. Pa.. July 23.—Eangar, tbe Ifystlc, 
a go<jd suit of clotlies worn by himself would playing theuters In Western Pennsylvania, 

make a better hit with an audience than would j, a furore by hia mystifying feats 

commission bs would recelra oodsr the life of 

lbs cootriot. 

BEN VEZARO’8 ACROBATS 

his appearance behind a wheelluirrow contain 

ing a goat, while his partner sang “Mammy." 

He got the stilt. His arrest followed. 

Marira admitted getting the money. He 

told the court that he would make restitution. 

After the Jury found him guilty the Judge 

suspended sentence and advised him not to get 

Miss Snyder's goat again. 
4 

SOPHIE TUCKER FOR “GEMS” 

New Tork, July 18.—Sophie Tucker will try 

her hand at muaical comedy again this season. 
She has been aigntd for "Jim Jam Jems." 

She will sueceed Kutberine Miley av character 

woman, playing opposite Joe B. Brown, the 

star of the production. ^ 

OREGON MEDICINE SHOW 

In jisycholi'gy. He Just cIomsI an interesting Tork. Jnly 17—Th# Ben Vexsrd Arabian 

engagement at the Penn Theater, Cnlontown. aenhsts hart been engaged by Henry 

Pa., and is bonked to appear at tbe Camera- stimmer rerue, "T7»e 8hcD>oroe 

phone. Pitlsliui*; Strand, Greenshnrg; Nemo. now running at the Hotel Rhel- 

Johnstown; Mlshler, Alitsms, then a tour of Brighton Beach. Tbry recently pityed 

leglilniste theaters thru New England. xjHh 

poasllilllty of an early appearance on Broadway, 
New York. 

Zangar Is an artist who faithfully believes 

in bis art. a real slndeat of psychology, and 

hia ambition is to enlighten bis audience in 

its desire to occult knowledge. 

MINTON AND BUDD RETURN 

the Krlth Circuit, were s<en at the Hippodrome 

and prerioaaly made a Europeau tour. 

OFF TO HAWAII 

New Tork. Jnly 18.—Harry U. Clark, head of 

the Clark Hawaliau Proupe, and bis wife 

Llletta will aall for llonolnln by way of Balti- 

mme ai.d the Panama Canal July 21. “Hiey ex¬ 

pect to return to tho Tuited States In Sep- 
temhef 

EDWARDS MAKES BIO JUMP 

New Tntk, Jnly M.—Gna Edwards made 

New York, Jnly 18—Two Minton and Ruth 

Rudd returni-d from England this week, after 

completing a fire months’ tour of the Moss 

Emt Ire Circuit. Tlicy will open their n< w 

sc.Min shortly at tho Rrlgliton Reach Must.al roatt lo-coast Jump thla' wesk, The act taktt 

Ilnll. Tlieir act la routed solid on the Keith si„aor'a Midgets' route o. th* Coaat Or- 

KARYL NORMAN IN LONDON 

New Tork. Jnly 1.7. —Due t<- a guessing con¬ 

test againxt time conducted by the K. of 0. 

at "Nelse's Movie Theater," Farmlngdale, I,. 

I., we stoi-ped off there las* night to super¬ 
vise tbe drawing sod awsrd tbe watch to - . 

tbe lucky geesser. Hearing that there ras New York, .Toly 18.—Ksryl Kttrman, "The 

a Medicine Show la town with an oiwn air Creola Fashion Plate," lias arrlred In Loi.ilon. 

randerllle we wended onr way down the main where he will take part In "The Peep Show," 
stem until we struck the "lot," on which 

stood a miniature stage with an Indian p|c, 
tonal background aod la front of stage the 

phc.im time. It enst apiiroximately to 

more the Falxrarda troupe of .kb people. 

MABEL HARPER VACATIONING 

New I’ork, Jnly Iff.—Mabel Harper cUweff ber 

at asiin re<-rully, and la raeatloning at ber 
a<cordlog to calile adrlcea. During the roy- home. I>etr*>lt. Mich. Elate Weber, who irorked 
age over Nurmiin gave a one-man show, clear¬ 

ing $700 fur the Heamea'a liPague. 
with Miss Harper, la now aeeotBpanyng Rat* 

tiould at the plane. 



PRnni IPCDC ADTWrTC TUrATPre "Z.Z 
I liUlfUliUiw^^flli 11010^^ I nLil IULO ■" p^- 
Drop Curtains and Stage Settings, embracing unusual Ideas In design and color. 
Each Setting distinctive and Individual. Prices and rental terms submitted 
on request. To Be Tendered Jack Johnson 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, - 
220 West 46th St., Phone Bryant 6517. New York. On rriday night. July 22, Jack Johnsoo, 
—who la acbedoled to arrive In New York on 

that day, will be tendered a reception by his 
friends In that city. The affair will take 
place at Manhattan Caaino, 155tb street and 
Eighth avenue, the big and popular assembly 
place so well known to all who visit the New 
York Ball Park, just across the street. 

The affair is programmed to utilize both 
afternoon and evening. A competitive dance 
la a feature. For this a loving cup is offered 
as a prize and Jack will present it and dance 
with the winner. 

Lient. Tim Brymn'a Black Devils' Band ia 
engaged both as an escort from the train and 
to furnish muaic for the occasion at the hail. 
A committee of sixty-eight citizens of Harlem 
is sponsor for the affair, with Dick Ellis aa 
the general manager and the Hon. Frank 
Wheaton as master of ceremonies. Five 
floor managers are going to care for the ex¬ 
pected crowd. These will be supplemented 
with a staff of a dozen charming nsbera, the 
pick of the race, supervised by “Jim” Bums. 

Chas. Parker and Jesse Shipp, old-time show¬ 
men, win, assisted by Dick Keeys, Dick 
Jackson and Mnssey Anderson, be responsBile 
for the more spectacular phases of the enter¬ 
tainment. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
RECEPTION , litvlt and Company, a sister act, will 

it a novel offering the coming arason. 

old Tin-e Durkirs* (Juartet is at Bomatia 
(^(jutl lupids. Mich., for an indcflnite 

The ollle Burgoyne Cor pany, colored alogers 
ud iLn ers. Is in Florida on the T. O. B. A. 

Tiola S<'ott, the colored singer, has abandoned 
the prufeMiioo and ot>cned a rooming bouse In 
Detroit. 

Mctistr A DeGsstca's Kagtime Steppers are 
Is the s'-eiid seek at the Colonial Theater, 
Kewport Ness, Va. 

CHORUS GIRLS, MUSICAL ACTS, SPECIALTY PEOPLE 
WILL BUT Wsrdrsbs Trunks, Svenins Uowot. Chorus Wardrobe, Plush and Silk Settlnss. Will 
pay spot cash for BubstltuUoo Trunk, Olats Lined Trunk, or any good Illusion I can nae. What 
havs youT Will buy or book anything that can be used In flrst-rlaw Mystery Show. Give con- 
lilets description and send photos shea possible. Maiisgera wanting a repeat show get in touch. 
UlMiw opens In September. Address 

FRANCIS M. C0W6ILL. Bex 289, Mariee, Okie. 

Itwty Las-si,D end Duetbe Brown are rebeare- 
mg an set In .\t1antlc City. They will be 
billed as Dnsly end Duetbe. BEN and JOHN FULLER Hud and Jessie Grey scored the laugh hit of 
the bill at the ilarrit Theater, Pittsburg, Pa., 
but week, with their "bodge-i>odgc of non¬ 
sense” 

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

AlwByfl ready to negotiate Attractions. American RepreaentatiT* 

A. BEN FULLER. RMa4lt, Diltw IMf., 1005 Market St., San Franeiaeo, Calif. 
"S.ne O'clock,” a novel acbool act. la on 

ps nay Last, Jumping from Pasadena. Cal. Th« 
<a<l In ^udra Jim West. Joe Feldman. ‘‘Rlim” 

Jiide. Billy Johnson, Harry La Roy and Anna 

aCCONO-HANO ARMY TRUNKS. 
- . .V ~ “T.. .. . « . "I**. •• ““SW. » Width. 14 beUht; price. $8 08. 
8tkk.Bg np the vaudeville artiste for large fuim. M length. IT wIdUi. M helzht: prtre. 85 00. 

Miwnslve adTertlaemento In theatrical trad* *’®'‘** Cosemsfclsl Jtarkt. . wpilar_ alses; 
' ^ j , a Pelos. 88.00. Cammcretal and Thsatrlcal Fibre Trunks, 

pipers of smalt clrcnlattoD and luflueDec so mjnd-haad. aU maksa. No tista. State aaactly what 
loeger pays as it once did. The banditti will »«• "sbt. Cash wHh order. 
S.J. Bod .n»,hee l.r J- HsilW Siraft, 

LIGHTS' CLUB SHOW 

New York, July 18.—The fifth annual crulae 
of “The Lights” will start with a monster 
vandevillo performance by the biggest com¬ 
pany of stars ever assembled on any one bill 
in Long Island. This show will be given 
under the auspices of "The Lights” on Sun¬ 
day evening, July 24. at the Colombia Tbeater, 
Far Bockaway. Among the artists who will 
appear are: Baymond Hitchcock. Nora Bayea, 
Lew Fields, Frank TInney, Victor Moore, Van 
and Scbenck, Leo Oarillo. William and Gordon 
Dooley, McKay and Ardine, Solly Ward, Mar¬ 
garet Yonng, Gertrude Hoffman and many 
others to be announced later. In addition to 
tbla great collection of stage celebrltiea the 
regular program of B. F. Keith Vaudeville 
will he presented. 

Rndney Toopa, assistant man.vger of Lnew*a 
frcsrenl. New nricaos. La , ia spra.ilng hU 
viNiia.i at Lot .\ngrlca, vl.lt'.ng the variooa 
studios and tncl'lentally taking ia the Klkt* 
Cmveatlao. 

Photographs ^:!^o 16c Each 
Smd ua photocTsph to eopy and monso order for 84 88 ard ws srin make for yen 

2f HBAVT, DOL'BLB WBIOHT. 8x10 PBINTS OP ONE SUBJECT OB 100 FOUB SOBJBCT8 
POR 818.00 

Orders flllsd ism day aa reoetred. 
BRAMINRTON PHOTO SYSTEM. INC., 100 N. State St.. . . . CNICASO. 
NOTE—We also maks gummed phot^ Mie l\x2ii inebrw at tlM per 100; Post Cards, S4-M per 100. Marino Giboey, appearing in an act called 

•'By Proiy." M-ored a decided hit with her 
rirver Imiwretmailun of Judge Roesman in 
Pnc'lind. Ore., last week. She received con- 
eiderable laudatory comment In The Dally Ore- 
ftelaa. 

WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD CHARACTER WOMAN 
for a Blf Time Vaaderille Act. It opens here In August on the Keith Timet Address 

HOMER HALL. 2S0S Antt Avt., Clevstaad. Ohin. 
Recently tfessra. Crosaman and Oouriey. mana¬ 

ger. of the Toronto Booking Utflee, Toronto, 
Caa., took a party of ten acts wbn b<iok with 
them to ilie t'htldrcn'a Iloepllal and delighted 
the kiddies and h sTMtal staff with the aidendtd 
estertslsment pretested. 

booked for qnlte a few outride attractions, which and rehearsing Miss La Couver tayt she ia quite 
Mr. Hows says are pteatiful now. busy. She is now vacationing at Beed’a Lake, 

-■ near Caaton, Ill. 
Arthur Smith, manager of Loew’a Theater, . 

Dayton, 0., left for New Y'ork la.t week, mak- Rusty Wllllama, with Frank X. Leonard's 
tag the entire Journey via automobile. Tbe pur- Shows, says be is doing fine. Mr. WilUama vaudeville 
pose of the trip Is a conference with the I.«ew expresses intentions of Joining some anctioneer- The Clien 
olDcera ia regard to redecorating tbe theater ing company in the fall and selling real estate, institatimi 
for tbe coming 'season. He la an excellent auctioneer. Bnsty has also been out 

achieved fame as a blackface comedian on the cows, fee 
Blanche Imtell and KrI Corr are enjo.ving a vandeville stage and shonld be abl« to “aell keeping tl 

ranch needed rest in their cottage at Atlantic bis staff” easily, tion. 
Cltd. N. J. Erl Corr last season managed Will 
Morrissey's “Overseas Revtie” and has been en¬ 
gaged by Elisabeth Brice in the same capacity 

____ a- foe “♦*' season, ptdly pecovering from a nervous 
from which she has suffered for , „ . —— _ . , 
. year,. Tbe IJngerm.n. are retd- ^ 
V. Fifth atreet. PhUsdelpbla. •'»"« .«f«k of anpendicitm and l^ow at work 

on bis new nnmlwrs for his forthcoming vaude¬ 
ville tonr. Mr. Ellinge's vaudeville tour will 
cover a period of forty-fonr weeks on tbe Or- 
pheum and T. R O. eircuita. He opens at the 
nrpheum, San FVanclw-o. 

CHERRY SISTERS AGAIN 

Jack Johnson, former heavyweight champioe 
of tbe World, appeared at the Andltorlwm Thea¬ 
ter, Ksrsjs City. Mo., last week and went thra 
a routine of athletic stnnta to the great deiec. 
tatlon of hlf admirers. A number of vande- 
vlile acts were also on tbe bill. 

DOROTHY JARGON SAILS General Manager Jules Bernstein of Loew's 
Theaters, Toronto, Ont., Can., is trying out a 
new and novel idea, and If it prores ancccssful 
will make it a twice weekly featnre during the 
summer roontbs. His idea is to let patrons of 
the Wednesday and Friday night shows at tbe 
Loew hontes dance for an hour or more after 
the show to the strains of the honae orchestra. 
The dancers will cavort in the apecioua lobbies 
of the two Toronto houses. 

Neir York, July 16.—Dorothy Jardon, erst¬ 
while Chicago opera star, who recently closed 
her tour of the Keith Time, sailed today for 
Europe aboard tbe White Star liner Olympic. 

BABETTE RAYMOND IMPROVING 
A. M. Howe, manager of Erma Bartow A 

Company, writes form Oklahoma City. Ok., that 
the piit oetsoe has been a soceeasful one Is 

financial standing of the eompany 
•hows a baltnre on the right side of the ledger. 
No summer varalloa In forthcoming for Erma 

4 Company this aeanos, as they are 

New York. Jnly 16.—Babette Rajmioiid. 
of Dugan and Baymond, who was serioualF 
injured in a recent antomobBe accident, la 

The rumor mongers are busy clrcnlattng one well on the road to recovery and expecte to 
atory after another to the effect that the 
Shnherta were not going thru on their vande- 
ville venture. The latest yarn bad it that 
they were not even going to start. 

These report# are alily beyond wrords. 
Nothing it more certain than the Shubert 

Vaudeville Circuit. There is no “WILL BE” 
about it. It “IS” right now. It exists. It 
has very real, very tangible and very evident 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST 
©IHMlW.MDin, 

CHICAGO. 
OPERAHO lY S 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

After a vacation of aix weeks Mary and Ann 
Clarke have resumed their vaudeville booklnga 
and opened on tbe Poll Time in Hartford. Conn., 
re<enlty, la their novelty comedy, singing and 
dancing skit, entitled' "In What." The work 
of the “plant” In tbe audience is a clever bit of 
cbararicriaatkm. 

SHORT VAMP 
SLIPPERS 

Toe Stage Last 
iUttlo Mary Gillespie, 13-year-old Shreve¬ 

port (T^.I Kiri, who has danced on piacticaliy 
every raudevUle circuit in the country, ac- 
comparSed by her moth>r, Mrs. George E. 
Gillespie, tailed from New Orleans July 9 on 
the steamship Creole for New York, where she 
will en'er Berstoff Serova's Unssii n School for 
Dancing. Tlie llttla lady made her first ap- 
pearan.'e on the .•aodtvHle stage at the age of 
two years, and was the special entertainer for 
the Natlou.il D-mocratle Cooventloo at Sten 
rraacla.vi last anmmer. 

Best Satin, Louis Heel. 
BLACK. WHITE. PINK. 

BROWN. CRAY 
^ ONE STRAP 

$8.85 

"The Magic Fan,” a new musical fantasie in 
two acta, written and staged by Walter L Rose- 
moot, bad Its first ste'wlng at Il.artford, Conn., 
re<-enfly. The cast erohVaces John tTierry, Mias 
I'harli-s, Worthington Komaine. Billy Marshall, 
leads, S|>ecialllcs by Margie Klnttoo, Kloiae 
O'Mara. Catherine Kmalt and Helen Poe. 

AT LIBERTY 9las>e 
Ay***, 1*-M. Ii'ctuaivi; RrptMnbrr 5-18. Inchialvw 

or Tiudevlll*. Flrst-claaa Sbowt only 

BARTEAU SISTERS 
VIVIAN 

Artist •Inftr. Tm Daaesr. 
I-ELA BARTCAU, cars Ths Blliboard. 

Kid Flats. 88.85. 
Bliek. White. Piak. 

Stage Catalojue •'If' FVer 

na. June 8. that abe is having a moet succeSNful Simian, a m.mkry member of Bamold a Dog 
tonr of the Orient. She leaven mhortly for In- Monkey Company, which appean'd at the 
dia and then back to tbe laud of pn>hihlli<i« < reswnt. Now Orleans, now possesses a gold 
alnd other good things. -OMained a Bi1ll>o<ird t.K>ih. Inserted by a dentist of New Orleana. 
at Shsnghal from R. Both.'' says Miss Har- »'”f ‘he monkey suffered from a it- 
^Qrt. caved tinWh. which crew wi>rse till firally the 

.. acute stage was reached. Drills an.l pis>bes 
Msbelie Tot Couver writes that her new single were used, tha nerve was killed and extrncled. 

vaudeville act. wrlllen eape<'ially for her last the nsrve ri'anrel thoroiy cleaned, and. in__ 
year, la dereloning satlsfartortly. *«he ex- fact, cver.r mode of torture was vaed without WANTED, PARTY TO FINANCE THE 
pects to take her act East when the regular an attempt of Interference oo the part of the BACKING OF TWO GOOD S 
•essun opens. Iietwecn enjoying her vacation monkey. After all wan over tho epe did not Write K A. C.VRDON. 155 W. 9TU» SL. Ne 

225 W. 42nd St. New York 

theatrical shoes 
GOOD BILUNG BRINGS BETTER CROWDS *•••• Fumpa. 

■toosiisu ta Bsllst end 
^taenctng HUpowe. kAeU^.^^C^^A 
**4«a nroaptly filled. 

emoiM THEHTtieu shoi oo. 



ALBEE PRAISES CLAYTON 

MAGIC PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS H«ad of Koith Circuit Congratulatet 
Myatie on Hia Showmanahip 

Haw Toi*, Ja>7 je.—Mr, E. r. llbee h«i 

wrtttea Myaltr Cla/toa rooiratnlatlog him ai>Ni 

hit ahowmanibip. Tbc magtrlaa rerMitlj brid 

a parked aadlaaea at tba iiaagor Uprra Flonw, 

RaDgor, Me., when fbuae oat front wrrr 

plangcd Into total darkocaa aa the molt of nn 

alectrlral atom. L. W. Carroll, manager of 

the botiar, brought tba iorldant to the attea- 

tlun of Mr. Albaa la tba following lattar; 

“Jana 13, tm. 
•‘Dear Mr. Albaa: 

“Mar 1 rail roar attoatloa to a abowtaaa 
wbo 18 a ahowmaaf 

“Tha ganilrnun 1 rafar to la Mratlr Clajrton. 
Clagtoa plarad mr boiiao tba weak of June C 
and aarir la tba week endaarad blmaelf to 
mr patruoa and mr*rlf, Altbo our matineaa 
wera Terr amall Clartun worked hard to plaaaa 
hia audlaara, answering rarb quaatlog and la 
abort br bla wonderful pamonalitr and atige 
pre-eora ba built baalpraa np to a raparitg. 

“Ilowrear. here la where ha proeea bla show* 
manship. It la Satnrdar night; the boose la 
parked, tha people standing In aisles. Clarion 
baa bara on tba stage about tan mlnataa. a and 
den shower atrlkea and our lights go oat. 
CUrton. br bis paraanalnr, holds tba audlenra 
and antertalna tbem, in antlra darkness, for 
abont flfleen minutes. 1 asked him If he wished 
to rioae tba show and ba told me that If I 
cared to gat some candles bo would finish his 
art. Candles ware aacurad and back nf the 
tllckartag lights, onder raaditloaa with whkb 
ba had prohaMa neear before been ronfronted 
Olartoo InUbed the art. answering arerr qnea^ 
tlou. ~ 

“Mr. .\lbaa. It In man of tba trpa of Clarion 
who n.aka tba manages feel that Ufa la worth 
llTing a tier all and 1 tbink that this abnuM 
ba called to Jtmr attanttoa for tba reason that 
this man Is a real showman. 

“Slncaralr, 
“L. W. CARBOLT. •• 

And Mr. Albaa la tnra panned tha following 
aptstla to the Mratie Clorton: 

.. June 15. 1P21. 
Mr Dear Mr. Clarton: 
“Mr. Carroll has written me of jour prompt 

and abosrmanlika actloa on tha orraslon of tbo 
lights going out la tba Bangor Opera Ilouae 
1 am alwars intaraatad In Inrldenta of thia 
kind. Manr great calamities hare been aroldad 
br the cool.baadad artton of artlata on tha 
atage. There might baea bean mneh aiclteraeat 
had roQ not coniinaad with r<>ar act and roar 
talk to tba aDdienra. It la moat rommendabla 
and I want to add mr coiigratulatlona and 
ttaaaka. OordUUr rodra, 

"B. r. ALBEK.” 

nY IIbI MbU* ^ MCRKERT 4 MEISCL al M. Usit. 

0^ I vl Con runr be bought in iVetp York Gty 

III Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
HAIL OROCM FILLED F. 0. B. MEW YORK CITY. CATALORUE. 

(Had TmaU sad abaswan tawsiaa of all ataadard MAaa ^ya n SaM. 
Maitmaa. ladaalrasla. Ralbar. OtMia*. Tartar, ■orpbr, Hwaikrait. Dal, sSa. 

•Tiww /m M. 4 H. 
1 TRUNK* IN THK KART. 

Pbaat. FIti Ray RRIR. Salwew RRtn sad tb RtraWa. 

Public Interest Must Be Stimu' 

lated, Says Great Jansen, Who 

Suggests $100,000 Corpora* 

tion as Solution 

111 *awe« Atmm, NEW YORK CITY, 
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MAKE-UP iJ 

New York, Jo!r Ifi.—Harrr Jantan, known to 

tba tbe^itrical iiroleseion, TaLdrrtlle and tba 

outdoor show world as a mag'dan and Uluaioo* 

lit of tha njudemtstic atria, called at Tba 

BllltMiard oSl(-a this weak and wut a*kad br 

a BlIIlKjard Inteniawcr for bla opinion aa to 

wbat ran be dona to br'jaden tha scope of magic 

and ita alll<d trades. Mr. Jansen quickij came 

back with: “I bare glren r-ars to the aubjart 

and will now unfold for tba first time for 

pubUcatiou. rzctaairelr In Tba Billboard if rou 

will grant me the 'Pacs. wbat I think can 
be done, so bers goes: 

“Tbs Ilillbosrd rscentlj stated that there 

are abont 50,000 people in tba United State* 

iRterasted In magtr. 

“Milliooa of dollars bare baea made br tba 

demooatratlon. performance, and aula of trirka 

end lltueiona. Mitlluna morw caa ba made. 

Often one heari the queation, ‘la Mnglr DeadT* 

Magic has narer been brought to Ufa. few 

people realite or l,eliera the true human in* 

tareat In real skillful mrtterr, with due re¬ 

spect to past and praeent followers or par* 

formara of magic. Tbar baea not bean sur<'.'>‘** 

fnl in giving it Its right place In tbe field 

a( amusements. Tbar baea never bad entire 

co*oparatlon of managers; oolr about one out 

of aeerr ten managers will concede that magic 

as offered to data baa ear drawing qualltr. 

Properlr staged and presented, there la no 

cleaner, more faaclnatlng. educational and spall* 

binding antertnlnment than magic. liCt an 

adept In tba art of ladgerdemahi walk into a 

drawing room, a club, on board ship, in fact 

aurwhera, and start to ‘demonatrata a trick,' 

Ninetr-nlna out of a hundred will he attracted 

and erpreas amafament at a clerer affect. 

“America has brought out more skillful 

msrlclans than all other countries combined, 

and American magiclana knee created more 

tricks and inuslons than all of the others pot 

tote'her. bnt the financial reward baa net been 

earned In Araericn. Forelcn tndlences have 

made It possible for these men to hold on and 

become known and perpetuate tbe art to Ita 

present stage. 

“Paderewski, John McTormack and Mme. 

Melba all plar to crowded honoea. Who are 

their audiences* Not people who are disin¬ 

terested in song and mnsle, bnt students—those 

who have aspirations—thoae wbo with to com¬ 

pare their own efforts with that of tbe master. 

Therefore, to make magic par, public interest 

most be stimulated thru tbe preea, the theater, 

thru the manufacture and sals of pocket and 

parlor tricks, which anyone can learn to do. 

Let tbem be able to do one or tsro tricks well 

and they will want to add more to their rep¬ 

ertoire and henceforth will he a follower and 

a booster for everything that pertains to magic. 

“There are at a conservative estimate la 

the n. 8. within reach of the virlotu trade 

pepers 15,000 of these live followers, called 

amateur magicians. It U therefore proposed 

to form a corporation for flOO.OOO, nharet to 

be told it $10 each and distribute amongst 

these 15,000 amateurs. With 10.000 aharet aoid 

LJ STEIN’S 

DHUYERIES of costumes. 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MIKE-UP 

Manufacturers 4nd renters of eoRtumes—411 desertp- 
Uont. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Bilkolsns Tiflits, silk 
and mercerised Opera Hose, In white, flesh 4^ black, 
all slz^ Write tor Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
lia-ltO N. Franklin Strant, - CMICAOO, ItL. 

(New Address). Phoiw fltsts flTtt. 

r>u have 10,000 booaten; foe there la no en- goal, all new Ideas to be developed and paM 

thusiasm llks that of tba amstaur magician, for by tba corporatioe when accepted. 

Tbe pUa then la to build or laaa# a thaoter “Wa tbarafora will bava ovar 10,000 braina 

la New York City, to add luch facilltlaa at work perpetuating magic. Understaod tba 

at to make the moat mlntcoloua Ulualon feata idea la sot to be a aociaiy, trust or ualun. 

possible, to organize a school of magic, giving but a bnalntas corporation with no one maa 

1cos>;ds la all of iu braaches, a complete mans* la coalroL but requlevn tbe aerylcee and r<y 
fariuring plant, magic atore, costume renting operation of every magician In the L'alte4 

department, club booking department, book Stateo and we must pull together, for no maa 

•ales department, and to build, stage, prodace can rise or fall aloM.” 

and eperato tbe greateat myatery show on 

earth tbe whole year 'round, to bo given by 

three of the world's best magicians, and after 

a period of six montha, when the show baa 

earned a metropolitan repntntlnn. It la proposed 

to aetid it on tour and follow It op with an¬ 

other at the New York Home of Myatery. 
the show plays en tour, whatever the local 

amateur Is, be ie given an allotted fifteen 

minutes to demonstrate hit aklll. If clever 

enough he la sent Into the New York Inatlto- 

tioo, rounded out and eventaally brought out. 

The different amateure are encouraged open 

•choula In tbe vaiious citlee, and even magic 

Btores, given goods on consignment eo aa to 

atimnlate and perpetuate the local Interest. 

“Tbe writer daring the years IfiOfi-'ll told 

an average of $1,500 worth of magical goods 

I>er month, and had a mailing list of 10,000 
names then. Now It la further pit^Kised to 

organize all profeasional magicians, to place 

them and rate them according to their ehow- 

ing and earning of the past five yeare. After 

the home performnneea of tbe New York show 

have been atag^. Interest will be atimnt.ifed 

and vaudeville magicians wUl be given keener 

atteutiuu. 

“Vaudeville has oeen some crude magic, due 

to the fact that a good magical act coats eon- 

aiderabie money and takes careful rebearaing, 

with competeat oaaiataDce. 

UNION MEN AGAINST CUT 

Naabvilla. Tcnn.. July 15.—Local union em* 

ployeea of vandevllle tbeaten are baaing their 

reason for not accepting tbe general cut In lal- 

ary proposed by local tbsaiae managers oo tba 

fact that they have a contract which deco not 

hi ““toi! “r '“tbi“ /iSrer.*^5iB? mettlafi dally dlscwilnf Uie wag# redsctloft, —- ^ __ m ^ 
. n. . ^ . et .u nu sT. ^ n. • wpptd o«t of tbc gtgg# dooT tod staftH 
but to date no actio, other than *1^ f*-**-^* to cro^ the alley Monday morning tbrn riteer 
that the men would not accept a cut ba. been ^ 

fo^ooi^g. , . ruminated. Three girls fn.m tbe MaJeetW* 
On good Mfbwlty It wu. learoed thnt 

men employed at the Princ^ Theater agreed -no^d-Open In IKfifi." 

to a genera cut In .alary, but that t^ move- u w», m time to wait, tboogbt the mnaU- 

ment wa. blockt^ by other men in the ^1 A ^ Mnjertlc. What tbe reet 

J!? ?! . * •“<* mild 1. mw R part Of tbe attvy- 
the offlro, while rte wlnn men aeem to be quit. The algn wn. on tbe door of what wa. knows 

confu^ over Jn« will o^r. ..Meffe,.," tm twe.ty-fiv. yeara. Nrarl, 

ra. V . »“ tb. lari quarter 
Of this cl^ wer. told by E.rle Fsli^ hKwl ^ ^ ^ 

«er for Mr that they mu.t .g|^ to a “Pfeff.f.." There wawft 
20 per cent redaction In salary or tbe local __w .v. ... 
, ^ •“<* aandwicbee between tbe two roaata at 
Loew theater would be closed for the aoiBmer ... ___ __ _. . _,, 

. , . _ Fred Pfeffee served, nor aueb pfire milk as well 
season, here last Saiurdsy. .. . 

, , „ . _ as the klckler kicks. Fred sold bis fizturee for 
At a spt^lal called «»FF«Bg all atage ^ ^ probIbiMoo legally arrived and da- 

hands, mnslH.na and operator, the mlary re- Hto oeveamw ba. now gooe. Iravtag 
doctlon WNN talked orer, and wb^n tha vota for .. . , . m ns m * 
.•as. n . au ^ o aUoTf Irf^fid <Ni tlig doof. Pftffrf’a wat 

nr. . , 7” V""" “**" tb. Cblcsgo meting pUee of tbe great and 
Often ^ tbe profeatom Yesr by ymr 

pnt on nn act together In bo^ of Immolate A two weeks' nttco of cloalng^a pUced tra , To call tbe 
booking, atl very often weeU elapm: before he of the local^w Theeter, nnd It ^ 

they secure even a shewing; In the meantime Is said that the theater will close on July « • h. —ii th— seariv 
thpy lose tbetr help or can’t hold tbe act If the imloD men do not change their attitude. 

together. Finally ^y *'JTHAVE NEW ACT 'bout tbe time tbe late nmm O'NeUl wa. 
In their desire not to Iw out a HAVE^T^ ACT ^ MeVleker'^ the. a dramatic 

• alter or romeooe w o as never rbicaro. July 14.—Tony Hoornaert. Belgian bouse as well at Ie bis own eacutebeou. Fre<l 
a .tag. before, throw a unlf^ m hiim talk ^ m.glairate ia St. Bool- Pfeffer. tblrd-haae wizard fer old “Pap- 

over the act on the train. Tha reanlt 1. that Chicago to arrsng. a Anson, opened wbat wa. deettned t. b# Cbl- 

tlic act opens * ’ trymit for a new act Tie will shortly »*e cago's little bohemia. Seldom did the neigh- 
'.Never again one of these magic acta. ^ ^ rrtMf Verellndea. alto of fit, iMwlag tbesteni bava bllla of mora btllNaocT 

' One magician sees another at work doing Benlfaca, wbo will work with him In tbe act, than the Improvised prvgrame iR Pfeffer's. 

a clever trick and figures It Is the trick or m,, UooDsert told Tbe Billboard that be la the And never did n resort more Jealouely guard 

Illusion that put him there, with tbe result 0„|y aetor ever decorated by tbe late King the proprietlee. Tbe walla were four solid 

that a copy act la brought out, or at least i^poid. of Belgium. eipsnsea of autographed photnu. gifts from 

moat of the same routine Is employ^, and performers fe the proprietor. Meu aad women 
the next magic act the manager gets U abont WALTER HOUSE VACATIONING ^ claimed Pfeffer's aa their 

!! mISe'*'* ^ort. July wTIi^'.lter Honae. book- »*«• The outride world aeWom manlfe^ 
Mr. Manager sweare no more. manager for F. F. Proctor's Yonkers and •"« "'Ffr obtruded Ita alleu taries. The 

“Therefore, It Is tafe to" aay that If the Fifty-eighth Street thestera. is vacationing in stranger efteu llsteaed with delight, bat eomc 

Keith Booking Otfices were asked bow many the New Hampshire Hllla as the guest of Nbr* ^ow be remained nllent; ba bad 
magical or Itlnalon acts they will play In n man Jeffries. another atibere and knew It. Today • 
sessoo. provided they are stsg.d by tklil.d epitaph on tha door brings bark many metno^ 

eaperis. pr<iduced with proper care and back- INVENTS NOVEL ACT ries of nlrflits shrouded in the roae-leavcs of 

ing. and with t^ ...aranc that none of the Mn^^.t.nre A. Montague, ** “ '*** ** 
effect, will be ri,own during the ara^. , y.mlevlil. 

for laataDca; one act to be a m.nitml.flon 

act, one aa Oriental act, one an Egyptlon nov- ,. —ui.t, .t,. »k. ki- . ... (HOW), wnlrn ahe plans to give to tbe big- .# ••Cm- 
-ity nsd one a spcctacolar modern pr-aentstloo, shortly New ToA. July lfi.-*(5hna. 8. Oilpib. of nm 
we feel renfideut that all nf these offerings peror Jonea'* fame, and Jim Hurria. a single In 

wunld receive fonaacutive routing, which at RAY FONSTELL HERE vsiidevllle, have gone Into the record making 
the preeant time la not general. Then there _ hualneea. A rei-ord bearing oo one tide a bo- 

sre the varioos other rlrruita to pv'rioce acta New York. July Id.—llnymond Ponstell, the moroua speech by Ollpla and oo tbe ether 

for those wanting rbeapar grade of acta, to Bogliab bcadllner, arrived In Ihia rooniry this “ 'Tain* No Place for Ms" by BnrrlB la a** 

make way for tbe necond and third rate mys* week, lie la to appear under Hbnlmrt manage- the market ondar tba trade name of tba ff-B 

QILPIN AND BURRIS 

tlfiera wbo have not as yet reached tbe bigttaat mnat aaat season. record. THE GREAT JANSEN 



COMMONWEALTH SHOWS 

A Rtfl«ction by Elm«r TtnUy 

** ‘Sbabflrt ▼andeTlIle News Reel’ to be shown 

csch week In advance of the ‘incoming' show. 

This reel la to give Intimate ‘close nps' of the 

artists along with little Incidents of their trav¬ 

els over the drcnlt.” 

“ ‘Sbubert vaudeville’ to he advertised In 

The Saturday Evening Post and other publica¬ 

tions of over a million circulation.” 

" ‘Shubert vaudeville’ not to permit any ‘aud¬ 

ience acts’ or undue intimacy between the audi¬ 

ence and the artists, directly opposite to their 

’Revue’ policy of presentation, the usual policy 
of playing both ends.” 

“ ‘Shubert vaudeville’ Is to present minstrel 

Urst parts* on the second appearance of any 

one of their road shows In any honse.” 

L.\TEST BULLETIN—Just learned from an 

“At Liberty” vaudeville artist that there will 

be no ‘Shubert vaodevUle.’ " 

^ GROTTA'S COLD CREAM 
?^Whh the Odor of Roaea.** 16 oz. $1.00 8oz.60e 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co!, New York, Mfrs. df 
BOOKUR 

xnicn Tsudetllle waa Daiting ita Boos and 

tibinf in ^ '*** *“ which the 
gifcisiiy shuws were floating roodltlona were 

,|iile diltcrent. ' 
The ojtiisgrrs of tbs aperUlty houses had 

M desirs IS "bog ' ihs game and they were al- 

willing lo firs the speelalty arlUta a 

,ksoc*. The specialty bouses generally riosed 

iSrir rrrnUr season about the middle of April. 

Is those days the pcrfurnierv would get to- 

Ifiker and form what was knowu at that tlmt, 

"CuBiDonwesIth Shows.” 

They would [mt these shows together and go 

(• Ike mansgers an. apply fur datea and put 

It Iks shows on the snme basis at the traveling 

^oir> would receive. H-iny limes they were 

sMe to get a belter pereenisge than was given 

IS ibows during the regular aesson. 

TV performers would work on a pro rata 

ksils. share and share alike ater all eapensea 

Vd been deducted. 
A couple of rainy days would always rwII 

meerss fur these shows and many timso per- 

ikrmert have re<-eKed enough for tb<tr oon 

week's siork to give them a summer bank roll. 

TV msiugers and {lerforrocrs hid no dls.diog 

Use at the time and there was a reeling that 

existed between them that was mutual, and they 

vere always trying lo help each other. 

The performers alwars kept to tbems I-en 

lid stc'.dcd rnlTlc pUces. which gsve them an 
bdlsMaallty that has •eased to eiist. to perform two a•ldllion•I operrtiens, and nine there, 

At that time there was always work and stit - leo bad to h« taken la '.«r throot. Fbr a 

plenty of it for those stbo cared So work, and while hnr ooo-lltim was critical, l>nt aha is 

IS act out of the ordinary could namo Its own now rvi<orted ont of dangtr. It la feared he.* 

(pre. vo'ee may bo off«.'ted, and st soon as she re- 

____ _ calls suiflcieat streogtU A loovth operation 

will oase to be performed Miao Garland 

would greatly ap(>eeclate letters from htr pro- 

feut’iaai f-ieela and mcaaloovl cheerful 

ep'etlee would d'Mibtleev greatly aid In putting 

the .vnung lady In a hopefLl etato of mlrd. 

STEIN’S MAKE-UP I 

^ TWO SCREAMING HITS ^ 
Nellie, You’re a Little Bit Forgetful' 

Featured by Krsm's ayraphons Orch-stra. Chlesio. Everybody is humming and whiStUng It- 
U>a.NS D, JATE, BU CsUar l^rliit. Uiit., Canada. 

“There’s Someone Else Between Us” 
Rurs is a ednrrr. Psopts to wtld osrr It.—JAMES VENICS. 6th Inf. Band. Camp Jacknm. 8. C. 
Maaes a drclJrd bit w.nirrssr «c play It.—PllOE. HAKRI8, Bsudmaster U. R. 8. kflsiisilppl. San 
DIrxo iCsLl Prrf>.rm<-is and Orchestra Leaders, srrite for prof, copies and orcbesttaUuD. Rend 3c 
stamp to either nimi>aniea. 
EUOENE HUNTER A CO.. Mutis Pabllahsrs: HALL 4 HUNTER. 4606 Vlscsaass Ass., Chlct;a. IIL 

We quito often bear a vaudeville artist eay, 

'‘Just got my Sbubort contract.” 

‘‘To open on or abnnt September 20 la puz- 

zllng a lot of them.” What does ‘‘en or shoot” 

mean? 

A TABLOID DRAMATIC CO 
OF SIX OR SEVEN PEOPLE nope the Sbaberta don’t allow any of those 

“rail bird” toots to spoil the performances in 

their theaters, like those that Infest a greater 

portion of the New Tork vaudeville bousea at 

preset. 

up to slz htlla. to work under ti-w waterproof canvis thratro, ilae SOzllO. Fully equipped with stage, 
sieriery. bluea, mtrved teat benrl.ea, piano, etc. Show doinn hesinsN at preaeuL hot dosing on account 
of dlMenaioo W compa: y. Ilasa fair dales booked commencing Ausust It. State what yoa baee and K can 
op-n Auiun 6 ni-ar CLselaud. Rlate-taiary yuu will come on. or will ma«c yon proposition on peri-enUge 
be-ds. Addrves MARRV LaREANE STflCK CO., fiarrettssilla. 0.. weak Jaly It: Ravaaaa. Om weak July 23; 
lr.a.itua, 0., week Aucust i. 

It’s many times the act’s osm andtence that 

“puts U over” at B. F. Keitb’a Palace, New 

York. 

No one can help deny that the “atmosphere” 

of a Keith house Is productive Of an Invitation 

to the public to attend. 

MOUNTFORD SEES BRIGHT 
FUTURE FOR PERFORMERS versitleo of this country. Mrm Mercedes ao- f«Wea have ma^ a hit ae an Inter- 

cotnpanled him abroad. mission “reel” feature. The animation In this 
“cartoon” style of comedy and philosophy la 

DOROTHY ROOT AT STARLIGHT truly wonderful—and no one eeema to have heard 
.. of the rartoon Artist who la doing It before 

New Totk, July Ifl.—Oofothy Root, who **'« ‘tlTent of this feature. 

elatms kinship to George F. Boot, eomposer of . . . ' . 
... « ... Vaudeville must be along the lines of enter- 

“Trsmp, Tramp,” Just Before the Battle, ....... . .. 
.1 .. j * talnraent the public wants, as no one ever hf«rs 

Mother,” and anmeroim other Bongi of our . . ... . 
grandfather’s day. U now singing nt th. flt.r- ‘ 

light Amum>ment Psrh. Bho has givm, many T* 1*"^ P; f' 
concert, ont of town, where her eopmno voice •’f® ‘® 
hae been found plrasing. Mias Root studied nn- «»* «<> conceptions 
der 8. Constantino To. and Bergs Kltbanskt v.odevllle in the nltlmnte. 

Just heard Dr. Frank Omne win become a Sbu¬ 

bert headliner when he gets back from Enrr>;ie. 

'Welcome, Dr. Crane, hut remember the tribula¬ 

tions of one Elbert Hubbard in vaudeville. 

Chautauqua artiats have yet to graduate to 

vaudeville. 

EDDIE LEONARD DEFENDANT 
IN MYSTERIOUS SUIT ATHER’S DEATH ACCIDENTAL MERCEDES SAILS FOR EUROPE 

Ac-ofdtsg to a letter received from Mabel Rll- 

kor 'rom Boston. Msas., t rumor has been cirep. 

ItiNl that her father, William Rllbor, fonaer’y 

«f Hesth sad Rllbor and later of the Rllbor 

Fiaiiiy. had committed saleMe la Erie. Pa.. 

Jiaatry 4. 1917. 

“My father’s death sras accidental, due to a 

ns letkare.” states Mias Rllbor. Rhe farther 

ititM that she holds a copy of the death cer- 

tiflrste tt> verify th# above statement. 

Mias Rllbor la a member of the vaudeville 

team of J<iyce and Rllbor. 

Vew York. July IB.—Merevdee called at The New York, July IB. — Eddie Leonard b.-is 

B.lItMsrd odlce today Jast before hie departure been made dereadsat In a myaterions suit, 

for Unrope. He aetled at t p.m. on the White Bummont and notice of eppearaace only were 

S ar liner 8. S. Olymple for Bouthampton. Eag. filed tbta week by George Peterkla thru hla 

I'e staiea hla trip ie iadependeat of any affil'a- attorney. Nclthef paper Bled givea any Infor- 

t'nns or |B<-Ideat te vandevitle bookings over matlon ae to the aatuie of the eettea. 

Sasha PlatoT can dance in vaudeville or any 

other clime. 

'What’o become of all those “milk mlaes.” 

“onion Jelly,” “seltzer bottle.” “bladder,” 

'“hatchet in the head” and “Bollvef” come¬ 

dians T There are tbonaands of grownup chil¬ 

dren now who never saw the like of them—and 

mnybe never will. 

SUM” VAUDEVILLE 
ARNOLD AND MANION TChera'a Harry Ifoontfoid, whal’R he doiag. to the 1B14 eelamlty. Borne ere there now, 

when IS he “cumiog bark,” when Is he going What proportionate Inereaee do artiste get for 

to start someiblnc. are among the qnesttone working on Sanday whe. most admissions are 

naked along the Mg street rereatly by vande- advanced t Not “arty'’ cent we are apprised. 

vlllians. ss«emMed st the "At Liberty" parties .. 

in vsrloas eeciloas of the theatrical district. Te. ought t. aee the scenery for the new 

Harry mey be o. a stellatlc collectlag trip. PhU and May 'Wirth act ’“Cut hack” comer 

Thiwe are very valnehle thlaga to have at the with piano and draperlen Some effects for a 

beginning of “some dolaga,” which aaay aoo. “rtreaa” art. 

be expected. . 

'■ Thirty per cent of the vaudeville houee* in 
Ed naadaH't ertoona la a eolama of The the country are opea. It la said. Ten per cent 

Dally Nesra, the llln»trsted paper la New York, of this number are said to be doing fifty per 

are attracting considerable comment among cent of the regular season’s basiness—now hiw Print the program on the fan. Why not? 
vaudeville artlete so cartooned. many people are there going to the vtudevllle 

- honsesT Oh. Edison and Einstein I 

with Alexander Pan- ■ 
After reading a paper published In N>w Yo-g 

mesa In the future to hla eircnjt—and to ir# are almost ronvlaced Mr. YJ. F. Albee ihim- 

vsudevlllei The Pantagea Circuit, according self) Is leslly the vsndeville organlsatloo of 

to sattsfled vaudeville artist* who have pisved this renntry. TToudlnl will toor the world In lf>24 with his 

If. has not yst startc«l to grow. — own all-star vaudeville show. This is a “tine 

— — One hundred thousand dollars worth of tcen.'ry o’ two of news” that I* all fact. Rank on It. 

If ■“ vaodeviue houses is not much a.en»ry. - 
It Is very evident the Shuberts are not telling There is nothing to it that Iloudicl will head 

all they know to anyone. a vaiidevine road -how seaa>'n lO'Jl-’i'J, as 
■ rumored along Broadway last week. 

Here's what we heard about Sbubert vaude- 

Tllle thl# ■week; 

“Thirty road shows.’’ 

“Will employ s total of TSR acta.” 

"Every act to work In an ‘after piece.’ ’’ 

•* ’.Lfter pieces’ to be written, rehearsed aid 

acted after the ‘artists* have N-en assembled 

for the first rehearsal. Each artist to contrib¬ 

ute what he learned wh'le with medicine shows, 

•honkey tooks' and 'under canvas minstrels’ 

Iwh'ch hsvs pmven proper Si-bools for such 

arllstsll,” 

” 'Shnbert vaudeville’ to be nationally ad¬ 

vertised as a 'brand’ of a standard ezrepttoa- 

ally sppesllag to the amnsement seeker no mat- 

cat aud materlaU ter what city he happens to be la. If that 
-- - - city haa ‘Shubert vaudeville’ It fa anppnsed to 

By Labor Day admlsalo. prices to Tsndevlllo ontclasa 1. quality all other braada of vaudo- 

rifflee boys giving opiuioBS on acta they have 

reviewed is Just as much productive of good 

as “offlee boys’ ” flaancial forecasts for baabers. 

The modem cabarets am vaudeville klnder- 

gartena—that’s one of the reason! “vandevllls” 

does not make a concerted effort to cheek their 

onward mnreb, as far aa what might be called 

"opposition” is concerned. 

The 15 and 20<'ent balcony fa a great vando- 

ville edacatiooal feature from several angles. 

Heard a lot about a magician doing “magic” 

oa a slack wire. At last we have seen one, 

and he is a regular srtfht. I.#t’s start an argu¬ 

ment as to who was the first to do it. 

— ■ If “oil” goes “weir 
York, July 18.—"Psrlor, Ridroom and tsge* la Csllforaia who knows whst It may 

Bsth” in enndeneed form Is the headline at- 
ttscilon at Proctor's Mount Vernon Tbeiter 

tkh «cek. This la thr p>>pnlar tsree-emnedy 
i^t ran a fall searnn at the EHInre Tbeafer 

BSns .4nB T/nke has the leading femlnitie 

s part with which abs Is thoroly famitl- 
hr. having piaysd In the Woods prodncilea for a-g ©f fh# 

■•»y months. Hhe Is supported by a con>- 

may of seven persona. Including Hager Midg- 
W and Frederick Claytrin. 

made lieutenant-colonel 

ffsshvills. Tea... Jaly )B. —The theatrical 

Ptefessh. In gearral was honored last week 

E. A. Rrhiller, geneml Hoathem repp-sen- 
tstlve f,„ Marcus Loew. was sppointsd Men. 

tniiint Cnloncl on the stiff of Governor 

Thom,* w. Ilsrdnick of Georgia, •nils fa the 

t*t time In tbs bfatory of Georgia that a the- 

•*tk-sl man haa hern rouferted su»h an honor, 

GARLAND OUT OF DANGER 

Both Osrland. late of the Walter H New- 

sketch. “Profttserhit.’* Is having her 

'’•'•blea. Last week -he had hrr tonsils re- 

at tbs Naval Hospital. Wsshlngtsta 

ecJ b.'M so peofwtiy It was nreeanafg 

Dinkey Doo will now do a “flip-flap.' SPE.tKINO OF V.\rDEVII,I.E ROAD SHOWS 

AS PER RIirPEItTS. There Is nothing new In 
the VAUPEVILLE IlO.lD SHOW IDEA. 

RENfEMBER THE-RE SPECIALTY COM¬ 

PANIES IN THE P.\ST* 
"Boston Howard-Atbeneum Staf Specialty 

Company.” 

“Tony Pastor’s Own Company.** , 

"Hyde’s Comedians.” 

‘ Ri-hman Show." 

“Riley 4 Woods' Own Company.” 

“Harry Willlama’ Own Couipr.ny.” 

“Ona Hill’s New York Stars.” 

“Hallen 4 Hart’s First Prize Ideals.” 

“O. W. Willfatns’ Own Company.” 
••Herrmann's Trans-Atlsatics." 

“fam Pc Vere’s Own Company.” 

fConticned oa pegs 106) 
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“NIGHTIE NIGHT* 

la Good Hot Waathar Entartainment— 
Bonatella Company in Tanth Waak 

Detroit, Joly 12.—••Nlfhtle Nlfht.” ■ tliref. 
■rt faire, by Martha M. Stanley and Adelaide 

Matthewa, la the olTertna (or tba ninth week 

MALCOLM FASSEH 

Retiring From Fassett Players 

Goes to New York to Start Re¬ 

hearsals in Production 
Starring Nazimova 

here in a loni^ time. An airplane arene mmea 

in f<»f mm-ti Intereat and in -iiil'e effectlee. 

lieitla M^nti ahoea uiu.h raiaatillty and 

George WItman doea ex ellent charrcter work, 

llaiiy !>’:rfleM, Joteph KpRleiton, Helene !*ul- 

Ilean, Harry Garity. D'jra .Mae H'we, C. F. 

Hodder, Jack Pitralm, Wlli’am .Auttin ad 

Joaejih I!e!I all helped to make the play a big 
•acreaa 

INAUGURATE NEW POLICY 

In the line the ahow will no doubt break all 

boase re<ord« for the IlorKeta iieoiile and al¬ 

ready, ai-»-«rd!ng to rejiorla, the aeat aale for 

next wvek haa aurpa«wd anj thing prerK’ualy 

aeen at the Orriheum Theater, where the Iturgeaa 

tronpe la loi-ated. 
Loral rlelc organlxatlona are behind Mr. Whit¬ 

ing In lila effort to keep bU playera in Nt«h- 

Tllle, and the theater la reeelting the aupport 

ot all o( the membera of local clnba. 

PARKS TO RETURN 

Abnny, N. T., July 18.—Malrolm Faaaett, 

who. together with Udwar^ M. Hart, former 
manager of Hermanoa Blee'-ker Hall here, rep- 

reaentlDg P. F. Prortor, organixed the Faaaett 

riayem fur thla aeaaon, and wbo playa the leadi 

for the company, will retire next Saturday and 

will go to New York, where he will immediately 
ntart rebearaain with a New York produrtion 

•tarring Madame Olga Petrora. One more play, 

MWeddlng Bella,*' will be prenented before 

Mr. r aaaett aevera relatiooa with Mr. Proc¬ 

tor aa an Albany atock producer. 

Aaide from Mr. Faaaett and Julia Morton, 

who to Mra. Faaaett In private life and wbo la 

alao retiring from the playera, the ■•era'jnnel 

of the com[>any will remain unchanged. 
Jnly IS will aee a new leading man in 

Mr. Faanett'a place and a new leading lady 

playing the rolea of Mina Morton, Balph KelUrd 

for the former and Mian Loularilla Valentine 
for the latter. Mr. Kellard has conducted bit 

own atock company in Syracuse for aereral 

aeaaooa and baa been aeen in many Broadway 

prodnctlooi, having been leading man for Mar¬ 

jorie Bambean In “Eyea of Youth" and waa 

alao in the rant of "A Stitch Id Time" in ita 

Srat preaentatlon. Mlaa Valentine waa under- 

atndy for Martha Hedman, leading woman in 
Belasco’a "The Boomerang." haa played leuda 

te atork In Kanaat City and Plttaburg and bja 

had conaiderable film experience, having ro- 

atarred with Harry Morey in the Vitagrapb pro¬ 
duction Bf "Paaiieraby." 

Jonepb F. Wallace, manager Of the Hall, haa 
annotmccd that during the fall and winter aea¬ 

aon the Proctor Playera will continue, o|>enlng 
new plays Tuesday eveninga, while Mond.iy 

•eentnga wit) be devoted to Mg rtad attr.n-- 

tions. The first of the ro.id attractions, "Aphro- 

dlta," hat been booked for early In September. 

Columbus, 0., July 14. — After a run of the 

better class of comic operas the New Bostonians 

tbia week inaugurated a trolley of popular mu- 

ai' al comedy at the Park Theater at Olentangy 

Park, and for the first time In its career this 

company la presenting for k>eal amnaement- 

aeekera “Very Good Ihldle,** which Phillip Bar- 

tbolomae concocted from his well-known farce, 

“Orer Night,” and to which Jerome Kem fitted 

Moiden, Mast., July IK.—Aft«r aereral 

mouths of needed rest at hta botne here, Ev¬ 

erett Frika, the well-known atock actor and 
vaadeartlst, will return to the profession in 

the early fall Parks bat wilrii-n a dramatic 

rketcb for vanderille entitled "Boroance of an 

Hour,” containing some clerer bits of character 

acting and comedy. He la alao couauterlng a 

UPSON ROSE IN CLEVELAND 

“THREE FACES EAST” CONTINUES 

Lc* Angelea. Jnly 14.—The Moroaco Playera 

are la their fifth week presenting the rol¬ 
licking farce, ‘Three Faces East." It is one 

of the cleverest plays In ‘he myatery line aeen 

MAY BLOSSOM WILLIAMS 

PnUawIng the termination of his contract 

with the Arlington playera In Boston, t'paon 

Bans. Jnrenlle man. joined the D:rooreat Sto'k 

Company In (Matearlile, N. C. HU engage- 

neat srlth the latter was very brief because 

boaieera waa so bad the company cloeed short¬ 

ly after be joined. Mr. Rose will reside with 

his pnrerts In Cleveland until the rtock sea- 

noo reoT). na. 11* waa formerly wPh Frans 

Ttatey in "Attaboy," having played hia last 

engagement witk tbnt company In Cincinnati. 

“WAY DOWN EAST* 
POPULAR IN EAST 

of the IbNiatvIle rompntiy’s aiimraer stork run 

at tlio Garrick Ttieater, opening Monday night. 
Tlie merotjers of the Bonatelle Company make 

the most of the tangles arising from mlsunder- 

atandlogs fiuia liic attempts of husbands and 

wivea to deceive each otber. Frank Morgan, 
leading man, aa "Billy" Moffat, a yoong man 

of good Intentluna, enters Into the spirit of 

the role with a seal that dlspays understanding 
and a tboro kooii'Migc of what la expected of 

him. Sylvia Field, Ingenue, at Mra. Moffat, 
makea a charming, tho petulant tittle wife, con- 
fldlng one minute and violently sasplcloos the 
next. I.ctha Walters, as Trixie I.orralne, friend 

of Billy in Ilia barbelor days, riirows herself 
Into the cliaracter in a manner that it pralae- 
worthy. Walter Sberwln la admirably cait at 

Jimmie Blythe, the friend of Btllr, nearly 
married and always in trouble. Alma M'leller. 
Kenneth MarKenna, James A. Bllaa anil Mary 

Hill do character parts that add morh to rouad 
out the general performnnee. 

The tettlug for ana I and II was designed 
by Joaeph MIeUlner. The pn>doctlon was 
painted by Iron Bromberg. 

The offering far the tenth week will be the 
rrimantlc comedy, ".kdtm and Eva." by George 

Middleton and Guy Bolton. Frank Morgan will 

play the rote of Adam Smith. The original 
company gave Ita premiere performance of 

"Adam and Eva" on the Oarrii-k stage here. 

KEITH PLAYERS CLOSING 

Columbog. O., July 14.—“Scrambled Wives." 

a ciimedy in three acta by Adelaide Mathews 

and Martha Stanley, co-anthora of "Nightie 

Night," is the twelfth play being offered by 

tho n. F. Keith fxtork Company. 

There are excellent mlea for varlont mem- 

t ers of tho coanpany, wl*h eageelally good parts 

for frauds Fealy and Stewart Robblnn. Pour 

matinees weekly are still being offered. 

After "Scrambled Wires" there win be 

but one more play—"SIrbnd." Many people 

are stepping at the bog office to erprem re¬ 

gret that the season la drawing to a riaae. 

Many of this week's patroaia are bnylng seats 

for next week as they learn the theater. 

Buffalo, N. T., July 14 —The B«'t)stelle Com¬ 

pany put on "Nlghtle-Mcbt." by Adelaide 

Mathews and Martha M. Stanley, last week 

wHh the following east: Walter Yonng. Bettle 

Wales, William Shelley. Wllllnm rrimaaa, 

Jnllette Crosby, Margo-rite Mnxwell, John 

.Arthocy, Jane Wheatley and Clxnde Kimball. 

Tills week Annie Nathan Merer’s “Dlatrlrt 

Attomer.” a new play never before ptodnied. 

is being jxresented. wltb Miss Boostelle playlrg 
the star part. 

ELKS ENJOY BEDROOM FARCE 

“Way T>own Esat" la proving something of 

n proiiiem to the managers of several atock 

compsples In the leading clllea of the East 

just at present The ttouble with the play 

Ilea not In the fact Its ai peal to theater¬ 
goers hat tieen disa’ipoioMngly small, but, 

enrlouslv enough, for the very oppoe’ie renaoa 

that it baa caught on so well with the patrons 

of stock the various impresarios ?aq’t stop Ita 

run. thereby holding op pr-»Tlons plant for 

werk-to-we.‘k charges of bills for which they 
have contracted. 

Miss Williams has been winning laurels as leading lady with the John J. Williams Stork Co. at 
Columbus. Ua. 

Lot Angeles. Jnly 14.—"rnrior. Bedroom 

and Bath" waa held over for the third week 

f.ir the Elkt* Ctwirrntlon and proved a root 

attcac'lon for the m-catluo, drawmr Itrre 

crowds. The members of the eompsor are ex- 

rellenfly cast, with honors going to Msry New- 

eoirb. Otbers In the east are Franklin pang- 

horn. .Alice miott, Snrah Shrotherr. Fred 

FDinmtnga, Harry T>e1and. Foraet Seabrrry. 

Vivian Moore, Stanley Taylor and Htrel 

Borkham. 

NATIONAL STOCK CLOSING 
one of big tinkling miuioal settings. The name 

I'urt, uriginally played by Ernest Trnex, la being 

aiiaiimed by Sum .A. Burton, the light comedian 

of the Boatunians. Others of the company are 

Well ca t. In the (ace of conditions generally 

the Bostonlana are enjoying excellent patron¬ 

age. Max Bendix it conducting the perform¬ 
ance. 

burlesque propositicn as a tramp comedian, 

and la the recipient of several offers for atock 
engagements. 

OUT-OF-TOWN PREMIERE 
FOR “MAIN STREET* 

POLI PLAYERS OFFER 
THE "LOVE OF 8U SHONG* 

CLUB NIGHT POPULAR 

Unrlford, Coon . Jnly 14.—Y'be Poll Players 

are offering 'Tbe Love of 8n Sbopg" aa the 

I'urrent attraction. Tba prodnotioo la well 

St iged and costumed. Mias St. Claire is seen 

to aivnntaire In the titular role, while Mr. Van 

Buren as "Tabor'* la at hit best. Frank Lyon 

and DeForrest Pawley are portraying clever 

character roles aa “Foog Koo” and “Sbng 

Sing." resfiei tively M.m iger Menges created 

an atc-ospliere for tbe play with tbe tbeiter 

de.-ora'ed in Chinese style and the Udy nahera 

in ■.'iiieese coatnaes. 

Dayton, O., July 14.—Mabel Brownell and 

her playera are. for the current week, offering 

"Within the Law." Miss Brownell la well suited 

for the part of the herrdne, the role created 

by Jane Cowl. The other membera of the com¬ 

pany are aeen to advantage. Every Mondiiy is 

rlnb night, and the id-a It proving to be a 

popular one. Purrhatera of ten tirketa or more 

receive a diacount of 20 fcr cent. 

REQUEST MUSICAL COMEDY 

NaahTflle. Tenu., Jnly 14.—Numerout rerjoeatn 

from k>ca] theater imtrooa have been tendered 

the Bnrgess Phiyers for a try at mnalcal com¬ 

edy and In keeping with hia polb-y to give the 

pnbli - wiiat It wants Manager .Stanley Whiting 

haa «ele>’ted “Oh, Boy," aa next week's offer¬ 

ing. Tbe entire peraonnel of the Bnrgest Flay¬ 
ers wilt work in the ronsical production and 

nnmeroos hwal eoefetv riris have voinnteered 

for a pln-e In *he ehorn-. With the local giria 

Indlannpollt, Tod., July 14.—Sinclair Lewie* 

"Main Street" will be given Ha out-of-town 

premiere on Monday, July IK, by tba Stuart 

Walker Company at the .Murat Theater In In¬ 

dianapolis. Tbe stage vrislon wus written by 

Haney O'Hirglns ar.d Harriet Ford, who are 

now In the Hoosler capital witnessing rehears¬ 

als of their a.laptatlon, I'eggy Wood, who laat 

week played the leading role with tbe Walker 

Company In "ArlUla' Lite," a new piece 

which she wrote In collaboration with Samnel 

Merwin, has been retained to appear aa Carol 

Kennieott In the Walker priHluetioii of ".Main 

Btreet.** Others In the east will Inoliide 

MeKay Morris. Tom Powers, F.llratietb Pat¬ 

terson, Judith Irowry, Aldrich Bnwker, George 

tM.D.nrs, Julia McMahon and Grace Kteckle, 

Thla week It tha last for the .-Jatlorsl lltock 

Company, Joseph Wright, manager. ncHI 

Ananat 30, when tbe ahow opene In Pennsyl- 

Tsnla. Wright has onllleed a program of new 

playa and Improvemen'n for tie NaflorsI that 

should make It one of the leading repertoire 

organlxattODS tho coming tenBo,i. Fifteen peo¬ 

ple will he In the cast. E. Homan, agent, bat 

signed for tbe coming year 

SAGE POPULAR IN DAYTON 

Dayton, O.. July 18.—O. Rnasell Saga la now 

In bit fourth season with the Mabel Brown- 

well Players. During hia stay In Dayton Mr. 

Bage haa become very popular. He haa played 

many parts with the Brownwell rieyers and 

bla excellent reiMlItlon of "Mr. Sfnhhina" In 

"Mra. WIggt of the taiihaga Patch” last yrrek 

earned for him much pralae from tho Pri*** 
and pubite. 

PLAYERS HELP CAUSE 

MacLEAN PLAYERS MOVE 

Jamestown. N. T., July 14.—Panitne Mac- 

I-ean and her stork comtiany moved Into tho 

Celeron Park Theater this week due to tbe ln- 

tenee beet. The comiisny lad elr»ndy playad 

tlx weeks at Bhca’a Theater down'own. 

Tndtanapolla. July 14.—IBanrho Tnika. 

Peggy Wood and Btnart Walker, inoiiibers of 

tha Btnart Walker Company, were photo¬ 

graphed with Ooverror Warren T Wray on 

the stepa of the B*ate Hnnse yesterday. The 

stork plejera wrre prreeptlng wearing apparel 

to he forwarded to destitute people In foreign 

lands. The papen gart It mnch pnMlrlty. 

“DISTRICT ATTORNEY" PREMIERE 1 
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THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

NOAU'S ABK 

••JuKt Mirrl»Hl" (by Adelaide Mathews and 
Ann Nbboln) reTlrea traditions of early Bog- 
Uiii f«r<r. nre bundn-d years ago. Wlien re- 

Itgjoi** drama left the «huu h and the liauda of 

the rirrgy, about Cluiucer'a time, It was rar* 

rlid Into lb# street and onto the Tillage green 
m te arled by the tln-knoekers and tx-lluns- 

arnders of the craft guilds. Then farce cum dy 

btfSD- 
One of the farorlte Illbllral subjects was the 

Unry of Noah and bis ark. Who knows but that 

Lynn Overman’s line, ••Wbat’a the Idea of all 
tbe waterV in as old as the ark plays of the 

fciylUb trade guilds. The authors of “Just 
Married" picked up not only the water on 
which Noah’s ark lluated, tliey picked np that 

boisterous lady, Noah’s wife. 
In the earlier days of religious drama, when 

the eleicy direc ted the plays, Noah’s wife was 
I asnt and amiable woman, but when the 

(sarse-Tohed me<-hanl(« got the renter of the 

itace she bet-ame a notorious nrold, whoae 
ersde ‘ -->ejiisal J..kes were deemed as amusing 
an her gesture of ruffing Noah on the head. 

By Shakespeare’s time w# seem to find a 

gtatler tradition in female parts, for when 

the comic characters In “A Midsummer Night's 

Iheam”- Kully Hottum and bis mates—are ae* 
Itcting a cast to play Phyramua and Thisbe it 

M demanded that ’Thlabe be played in a small 

TSice. When Bottom makes a bid for the part 
ht promises to apeak la a “monstroua Uttla 

mice." 
The prodoceta of “Joat llarried** hsTe been 

csaaistent. In going bnck to tbo tradition ot 
the ark they hart reelTod Noah's wife. 

There are four women in “Just Married,’* and 
at ieist three Noah's wlren. TTber# ts Mra. 
Witter tMlaa Isabel O'Madigan), tho mlddle- 

tfed wife; there la Mm. Jack Stanley (Mian 

Don thy Mortimer), th# jnat married wife, and 
tkere la Vlrtolra (Mlaa Ella. Gergely), a wanta- 

to^married wife. For a fourth there is Bo- 
hrrta .tdima (Mlaa VlrUn Martia), who 

•rresma her way iBto asatrimony la the great 

wene. 

gettlar aside Mlaa Martin, for the preeeot, 
the other tbreo women are all Nuab'a wlrca. 
Whi'erer else they hare to do la tho piny their 
eomedy Job le to play hard at conjogal discord. 

Plot doesn't matter ao long as there ts plenty 
M Jtagle between each Noah and kis wife, and 
the wife la each case is tho hard hitter. 

The ark In “Jnat Married” has aeren doom, 

eDentlng the bed-eheet. Tba doom flap and 

haag. Tho farce depends on aaaoone making 
a eery t'idden entrance or a eery banging ealt. 
Of conrae, Noah's wlfo has to do a good deal 

e( btaglng la and etit, and wheneeer she batts 
la she nsoally butte Into aomethlng that maki-n 

her iBgry. And no hor lino mnet haeo ao mu'-h 
base It her entmnee. 

It It s Tery unfortunate thing to bang the 

tsice. Many ea American alnger. ambitloua to 

Mag la German In days goo# by. has hanged 
kit Tolce out on Oerman gutturals. The Amerl- 

raa apetklng eolce. which la natnmlly low on 

tha tongue end back la the mouth. It not a 

fiaceful performer In fhree. It lackt ellden and 
aeatceo and make-bellere. It becomea blet* 
tat. hard, tmereo. hnmptlons. Imagination for* 

atkea It. Ease forsakee It. The effect la ugly. 

The Tolce work of the woman In “Just Msr* 
iM" Is on a bad American lerel. Mias O'Madt* 
(ta la pronunciation shown a knowledge of 
tMd speech, hot pitying la farce goee bard 

with her. She falls tn aaea herself from the 
altoitlna, She retains no ladyllka elegance ot 
that and no subtlety of Inflectloo. In claiming 

•will roonectloos with tho Adamses of B-eton 
•h* Is tlicpiy loud and one timed. Bhe has 
little la common with the Mr. Adams to whom 

•ke tpesks. Sho “Jaws" too freely. Bbe opens 
kw mouth and gets too much tone and too mu -h 
T*rce fnin the back of It. If her eiclamatlons 

IdtoIto more Inward surprise and dls-ap- 
^•ral. If they could grow mors gradually. If 

tbay conM InToIre more physical economy and 

f»l suggest mote esrlety of meaning. It would 
•ppeir that the comic sltoatlon might be pieced 
•ot by aome power of ioTentloa In the human 
alad. 

If fthakespeare'a Bottom, the weaeer, could 
•peak with a “monatiooa llttlo eoloe," he would 

met tn)|v-Bi>nated a more gently spoken brids 
t^B Ml.* Mortimer makes In “Just Married.” 

^ ’’'c Noah's wires she haa m'lre mice. 
Mg lone, morn barllnne, than any maa tn 

company, (the could play Bottom and roar 
a lion. Mereral tinivs during the evening 

•a* giTra the Impn-astoo that she la aNiut to 
flap (loon to the footlights and sing “Ro. ked 

U the rrmlle of the Deep.” But It Isn't done. 

(••f cf the women In tho compatty furnishes 
•V ntiwlr, 

MIsk Cergeij, ,rlth g dagger In her garter, 

^etiijr of screech and yell In her mice te 
^•he rest of thin Noah'a company. Hho haa 

®f the sweet and aednctlro tamperumental 
of a French sweetheart. Her acting and 

■f •P••^>I«g to ftmtnad. 
Martin la tho only woman la tbo com 

puny with a grain of sweetueas. ller roice, by 

tho smy, la not nllrcry. Her fundamental t<mo 
la not musical. 8bc Improres her spee-h by 
Well-trained orertoues, and her diction allows 
intelligent care. Blie probably gives as good 

«• ;i cKt.on to her reading as her lines inspire. 
Bha la at times afflicted by the tendency of all 

the women to get tone from the back of the 

mouth and to let the voice break thru the vocal 
rerda. Her abiteks are too physical and harab 
to relax her audience into easy laugbtar. Be 
It remembered that Gilda Varesl’s hysterical 
aii.lek In the first act of “Enter Madame” hid 
aomethlng loosening in it which helped tbs 
audlenra to laugh Joyfully, Mias Martin is not 
exactly Noah's wife, yet her voice is not ao 

musically sweet or soothing that it is entirely 
out of key with the surge of the deluge. 

Ttie men in the company do something to 
calm tho vocal waters. John Butler, as Jack 
Stanley, appears to be in the habit of speaking 

good English with a sense of rhythm and gen* 
tillty. In a better play he would doubtless 
carry the part of a gentleman roovinclngly. 
Hut coherent spevrh Is somewhat lost over the hot 
hinges of seven doora. 

Jem Dandy has nothing to do in tbo play 

exiept to squirm out oily rebuttals to the 
thrusts of Mrs. Noah. He la faithful to hla 

Job aad oils his comedy with hla own originality, 

which is all any actor could do under the cir¬ 
cumstances, He Is sort of a sweet-faced 
chorus to the Noah’s wives la general. 

I'unell Pratt hat a disagreeable sort of p.irt. 
which tends to bring out tbo wont elementa 
of hU epeecb rather than hit best. Mr. Pratt 
plays down to hla part If anything. He makes 

it dlaagrseablo rather than playful and light of 
touch. 

Tho tool reflaemeat of this Noob’a ark to 
furnlahed by I.yDn Overman. Aa an actor Mr. 

Overmaa doesn't know liuw to bo ooarao. Hia 
tense ot comedy is always a refined aenae. If he 

falls dovra be doesn’t jar the scenery. If be 
aiK-aka ho doesn’t blow out tlio lights. If he 

om.leo tho imaginatioa of the aodienee la set 
to work in a dele<-taMo little interlude of 

mental anggeatioa. and it la all ao amtabla and 
aboTo hoard that this little p’.ay wi:bla a pi y 

be<omaa the moment of the evening. la “Just 
Married” Mr. Overman acta above tbo roarse- 
nesa of the aituallooa. above the coarseness of 

tha dialog, abova the tamenem of hia environ¬ 
ment. Ho it peraooally Interesting to watch, 

for bo has a happy facnlty of liftiag some sort 

of Innoceat idea out of every sitnatioa, and 
his vt^co twoveya more play of tomody than 
say of the farcical aituatlous in the raw state. 

Everything to the play to ao flat, ao obvious, ao 

Immediately vulgar that it takes this actor’s 
refinement and individual artistry to appeal to 

one's sense of humor. Mr. Overman and Mlaa 
Lulu McConnell (of “Snapshots”) bars this in 

common. They radiate such wholeaomeneas and 

have such apiritual rebound that tbo they be 
sunk to the mire they come np whiter than 
snow. 

Mr. Overmun’a voice in the drunken scene ia 
bis most perfectly managed voice. With hia 
tongue paralyzed Mr. Overman gets a most 

sympathetic and go<>d-natured overtone. In the 

poise of tills overtone he has much facility and 
change of pitch. With a tongue loosely paralyzed 
and with lips bent on speaking with all the 

courtesy and refinement of a gentleman the 

dramatic struggle in speech is amusing. TTie 
rase of Mr. Overman's work is consummate. 
It bespeaks fine Intelligence and sympathy. It 

to never idle fooling. 
In hia normal speech there to something lack¬ 

ing, almost an impediment. Tlie resonance 

weakens, the range loses its facility and some 
restriction in the tongue seems to take the voice 
downward and backward in the month. Mr. 

Overman should keep the beauty of bis speaking 
Totce for the moments when bo needs It seri¬ 
ously. With the manliness and sincerity which 
Mr. Overman m.vnifests in bis acting, he must 
not let hia comic tongue delay the serious work 

for vrhirb he is doubtless fitted. 
Beauty (artistry) on the stage means every¬ 

thing. If the bedroom farce ia to take na back 
to the trade guild crudities of five hundred 

years ago, it becomes a poor school for actors. 

It becomes a deadening Influence on the puhllc 

ear. Wiien I sat ia the Sbubert Theater I said 

to myself: “Is it these Noah’s wives who must 

stand before American aodiences and teach the 
American eaglets how to scream?” Granted 

that the public la to blame for these plays and 
that an audience aits thru them, is the actor 

himeclf satisfied to bark Ilia voica to noisy 

comedy until noisy comedy is his “type"? If 
ouch voices most represent the American thea¬ 

ter, I suppose New York ran stand the strain 
and the disgrace aa well aa Naw London. 
Tnrally speaking. It would seem as if the 
“tone” of a farce-comedy aboard ship would be 
more pleasing to the ear if attuned to the ship's 

t>ell and not to the fog-hom. 

But that Is not alL The whole vocal tempo 
of these Jabbered plays ia ragged. During an 

totermiasion at “Just Married” the orchestra 
played a waltx from “June Love.” The rhythm 
of the waits music was an alien language 

following the vucal movement of the farce. To 
pjll one’s self together into the melody of a 
waltx after unstringing one's self to the bar- 

bariiies of a Noah'a ark ia like coming out ot 

a chiU under a warm cover. There arc good 
voli'es In the ranks of the American actor. 

Let theoe voices be heard, or let’s go to the 

plctorca. 

Look thru the Letter List in this tosoe. 

JOS. MIELZINER.TO SAIL 

Will Begin Art Studies in Paris 

Detroit, July 14.—Joseph Mielzlner, technical 

assistant of Jessie Bonstelle's Detroit company, 
cloaca July 25, and will sail for Purls early In 
August to begin his art studies in tiiat city. 

He came to Detroit from Philadelphia, where 

ha was an honor student at the Philadelpliia. 
Academy of Arts. In a contest with seventy- 

alx other pupils last spring he won the Cressey 
Traveling Scholarship, which provides for 

eighteen months’ study in Paris and travel to 
Spain and Italy, all expenses paid. Mr. Miel- 

xiner is a brother of Kenneth MacKenna, 

leading Juvenile with the Detroit company, and 
came under the Bonatelle banner for the pur¬ 
pose of getting practical stage experience. He 
comes of a family talented in art and literature. 
His father ia an artist of note, hla mother for 
a time was Paris correspondent of two leading 

American magazines, and hia grandmother dar¬ 
ing the recent World War was a Eoropean 

correspondent of The Chicago Trltrane. 

BOOST FOR MAJESTIC PLAYERS 

Ctica, N. T., July 14.—The press of Utica to 
hailing the work of the Majestic Playera in 

“Turn to the Right,” at the Majestic Theater 

this week, as the best ever seen here In stock. 

The Hazzard-Smitb hit is not a stranger to this 
city, hut It ia safe to say that no other com¬ 

pany has presented it better or more auccen- 

folly than the Majestic Players. The indlTido- 

al members of the company vitalize the char¬ 

acters to approved Broadway fashion, adding 

those deft little touches which mark the artia- 

tle production of any play. Tello Webb proves 

hia Tcrsatillty by playing a Jewish pawnbroker 

in the prolog and Deacon Tillinger, the village 

skinflint, in the following acts. Henry Mor¬ 

timer is a sincere, manly Joe Baacom, and 

Adrian Iforgan la the East Side crook to perfec¬ 

tion. Ann McDonald hasn't much of a part as 

the deacon’s daughter, but she does it ^'er|| 

vren, Josephine Fox gets a lot out of the “fat” 

role of “Ma’’ Bascom, and all the other mem¬ 

bers of the company are excellent, 

STOCK ACTRESS AT HOME 

Atlanta, Ua., July 14 —Nora Stirling, until 

recently with the Toledo Stock Company, To¬ 

ledo, O.. la visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 

A. W. Stlriing, at their East Lake home. Miss 

Stirling, aa yet in her teens, is one of the at¬ 

tractive members of the younger society set of 
Atlanta. She graduated from Washington 

Seminary. Being a graceful dancer and gifted 

reader. It la in conformity with her desire to 

be aa actress, msde when she was hut a very 

young giri. Before resnming her stage work 

late in Angnat MIis Stirling plans to gpoad 

a BMBth In New York. 

REVIVE “A FULL HOUSE’* 

Toronto, Jidy 13.—TTie Robins Pityara ara 
this vreek offering a revival of “A Fnll House.” 

It to an Ingenious and diverting faros, contato- 

Ing a gencrota supply of laughs. Mr. Roblna 

appears as the burglar, and gives an excellent 
performance, probably hla best to date this 

season. Helen Tr.ivers has a role after her 

own heart as tbo maid from Sionx City, which 

ehe fllla vrith broad tooebes. A word mnst be 

added for Fhith Dorsey for the way she al- 

vvsya fllrgs herself Into a role with freeh- 

nesa and spirit. Audrey Hart makes good nse 

of her first faUaixed orportnnity this season. 

BIG ADVANCE SEAT SALE 

Dallas, Tex., July 14 -The Gene Lewii- 

Olga Wortli Pltyers are offering “Pony With 

a Past” this week. Miss Worth’s “Polly” la 

by far the beet work she has done during her 

long engagement in DaTIaa. Mr. Lewis also 

has an excellent imrt and does it well, as do 

other members of the company. Next week 

the company will offer "Turn to the Right,” 

and Dare Heitm.vn, business manager, reports 

the largest advance sale to tbe history of the 
theater. 

ELITCH PLAYERS IN “GRUMPY" 

Denver, July 14.—The Elltch Players at the 

Flitch Gardens are presenting “Grompy” as 
their current offering. Ann Morgan and Paul 

Gordon are Ideal In their respective parts. Al¬ 
bert Brown, as Grumpy, interprets the part in 
a masterful way. The weather has been kind 

to the management, and together with the ster¬ 

ling plays presented, business has been good 

POLI PLAYERS IN FARCE 

Springfleld, Mass.. July 14.—Farce Is con¬ 

sidered ideal entertainment for hot weather aud 

the Pol! Players have aeoordlngly picked “Cp 

to Mabel’s Room” for presentation at the Court 

Bqnare Theater this week. The company man¬ 

ages to keep the fun thermometer at tbe boil¬ 

ing point from the rise of the curtain to its 

fail. John Warner. leadine man, gives a 

capital characterization of the dlstranght and 
mUBcnderstood hnsband who was ooce foolish 

(Vntinoed on page 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For An Claooos of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, MItMtral 

and Uncia Tom Carried in Stock Ready for immodiato ShipmanU 
MBTE FOB Places ON ENCMVED BLOCK. TYPE MONK, CAROS. OATES, ETC. 

Cataleaee miO Date aooks MallaS Free af Cliarae 
W--W a 115-117-119-121 WIST nm niin QUIOLEY LITHOe CO. Kansas city, Missouri 

QUALITY—SERVICE—FLASH SELECTED SWEETS 
Bell faster than fighmlat. The ballya and the flith put them new. Every bally a real bally. That’s why. 
Ballys oonaa of Bttt HO««, Bilk Unterl*, Silk nandkrrehlefa, GIReUa lUrors, Cigarette Cooes. Tonltr 
rosro. Gold WotetMU. Gold RnleFO. Ftmrtitn Prna. A trial order will eonrlnoa you. Prico. tSt.OO par 
tkavvaad, exprew proMld. Writ, ns for r'’*'* on T.a Prtnna Kisseu and our Urge givv-away packaee. 

D. C. COATCS CONCCSSION CO.. 123 Saw Till St., Lsalirllle. Ky. 

AT UBERH, E A. Brewer 
A-1 erpwlenred. relloblo Man. Bwund or Oeueral Builnwi. Stock, Bap. Boad. Wrltiw wlra care B. P. 
O. KUa' Clah. New Turk City. 

WANTED for French’S New Sensation Floating Theatre 
r rty-olghtli Annual Tour. Muitcal Coaaady Prople m all lines. Tauderille Aru to double Musical Coraedr. 
N Tvtty Acta Btau all la flist Uttar. Btats axoa and deacriptiona. Alao want Trap Drummer. Write, 
don't wire. AAlrrm J. W. MENKC. CItftsa. Taaaeawe. 

WANTED—^Trombone, CliriMt, for Cowboy aod Thief 
Dramatic, caneat. one-nlghter. Balary, tto and steals. Oolng Bouth. BIvth year. Long season. Join 
fmisi'tllately. People ride In Btudrbakrr Cart. Wire fully. R. W. CAMPBELL. Mfr.. Sa(rlt Lake.' la." 

JAMES ADAMS’ FLOATING THEATRE WANTS 
Brp. PfopU In all lines doing Mxclaltiea. Blarkftcrd Comedian that knows NUger ArL Piano Player 
Bam. wira. JAMEt ADAM*. LaoMrdtawa. Md.: ML Hally. Va.. watk af July tS. 

WANXED XO HEAR EROM 
-RELIABLE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES- 

IMr peemanrni Bio.k en-agfonniL STANLEY WNITIN8. Maaraw HazaU Baritta Playara. Orfbaam 
Thaalra. Nttbvilla, Taoatttaa. _ 

Brunk’s Comedians No. 2 Want 
Leading Man with ipeclaltlra, Bata. Band and Grrhettra. Prefer String Bats in Ort-he.stra. Jo(n at oncew 

FRED BRUNK. CUatao. Ms., this ettk: Navada saxL 

URBAN STOCK WARTS LEADING MAN QNICK 
Also Comedlaa with alrang ravalaittas OUmt DraauUr Peo^ wMh speetanica write or wtra QUICK. 

FRANK IjiSAII. Bw Harkar. Haiaa. Jaly 11-34. 



*TWA8 IN MISSOURI AND 
THE MAYOR WAS SHOWN 

Cbinfnuniettions to Our Cincinnati Offices 

WELL RECEIVED 

Was O’Brien-Loomis Stock Co. 
MAX SUTHERLAND ILL LUTTRINCER STOCK COMPANY 

Concludes Two Weeks* Engage- ri**ibvf. P« , July 14 —One of the tt- Tl>y 6utLert«i>4 Stock Company to beaded by 

. . 11, \4* trkcllT* park tbeatera in Weatern I'ecntylTisia Ja^h Hoyle «< Cbirayo Jaat now. Mat Soiher- 
ment in Jackson, iviias.—- located at Uenbey Park, Pa., with a aeat- land waa taken aerlonaly 111 with a nerrooa 

I* Brand capacity ot about Z.OOO. Tb« A1 Ijittrlnyer breakff wn and wai compelled to retire from 
„ Stoik Company la now playlny ita #fth week active parta at Mlyhland, 8. D., for a month 

New in tbla theater and baa been duiny an eieelleat or ao. Ha it aojoamlny at the ranch of B. K. 

tmainraa. It baa a very fine repertoire of blyb* Eliaacm. B. F. D., Mitchell. 8. D.. and a few 
claaa dramaa and romediea, kavlnf already pro- llnea from fiicnda would please him. The ahuw 

JackaoB. Mlaa., July 14.—With braad new dneed '“11111 Oin Patay,” "The Love of 8ba baa been playlny Western Wiaconaln, Mfnneaoth 

c^ipmeet. frmi tent plna to yreaae paint, and Sbony.*’ "Little Shepard of Barfiln Row " and and Sontb Dakota under canvaa and la makSny 

a troupe said to be at talented as any ever "Pef o* My Heart." gome of the dramas and rood. Tbe Sntberlanda will play a lony Hat ot 

sees here, the 0'Br.rD-lx<omia Steak Company, romediea to be prodaced before the eloaa of the fair dates tbit year, 
a eomparatlvely newly oryanUed repertoire ac* 

Sreratlon out of New Orleana. baa Jnat ended 

a two weeks' eLfarement here under tbe aua- 
pieea of tbe American I^eyioa. 

Tbe company la under tbe mauay'ment of J. 
ti. O'Bnea sod W. C. lAwmia, both well known 

to ttof-k people tbe roiintry over. Aa<w.<'iated 
with them Is tbe fullowinc troupe: Edward 

DHkm. leidloc mun; Eulalle Crovetta emotlucial 
laadiny lady; Billie Maddon. aoubret; Otto 

Orretu. nimedian: Juaepb Booth, director and 

baaviea; Xat }:c4>laa<«, rharactera; Roller Clay¬ 

ton. r»ner..l bttainena; Steve Reed, comedian. 

Prai'k C. Acena, “Dixie'' aony writer and Iml- 
lad rlnyer: lleleu 8<ott. yeneral buafaieaa. Tbe 

tent. <«e of tbe moat durable seen here with 
a reper'olre show. Is In cliarye of Cecil Hodyea. 

H. I.. Mltcbetl. PYed Madd'io and Lyman Craft. 

J. Kweli is to advance, with Prof. Carl MIIouc 

as leader cf tbe eleven-piece band end seven- 

pleve orchestra, wlisse meml^ert art as follows: 

Vic I'arbea. drums: Frank Keblet, trombone; 

John Hart, cornet. Iwoaardo Ylaacarra. clarinet; 

Mrs. J. A. Kwell. piano; Mrs. Joseph Booth, 

aocoiid violin, and Prank Dean, clarinet. 

Ouriny Ita at ay here tbe troupe entertained 
aerml of tbe rivte clubs at their noon lunch- 

eoua and were yuesTs of tbe Blka at a daii<-e 

at which tbe compaay'e orcbeaUn fnmisbed 

ratmlr. 

Two bayyaye ears are ref:nlred to transjmrt 

the sqnipmeat of the rompany, which is com¬ 

plete to the last detail, inrlndiny electrie fana 

In tbe dreaainy rooms. 

The ayyreyatioD was received wen by both 

press and public and reports bnsineas dnriny 

its stay as esrellent. 

ETHELMARY OAKLAND 

The Mayor was a yood acout, ao be arcsptsd 

free tU'keta for himself and family asd at- 
tertded tbe thOW.—CX. 

ACTOR PREACHES SERMON 

The Btantaa-Buniloytua Players, with a sew 

o<jtfli re<-mlly pun-hated from the United States 

Tent and Awniny Co., are playlay to very ynod 

bualresa thru Ohio. In DealltTlIle recent¬ 

ly the company played to tvSo weeks of rapacity 

hualnrsa. The Chrlatlas Church in Beallavllle. 

not hi V toy a minister to ofSclate on 8an4iy, 
invited («e of the memtmrs of tbo show. Ira 

Jack Mania, to apeak. The church enjoyed ooe 

of tbe laryeat ■'uoyreyatlooa la years and Mr. 

Martin preached a very Intereatlng and cos- 

V inclny aermoe. The towBatveopIo were tuaal- 

mooa In their praise of this moral and eleanrat 

•how. extendloy to Mr. Ktsaton an lavltatioa 

to play a return date la the fall. Tba rotttr 

inrliidea Myrtia Uantlnytoo, Vstle Williams 

Vir^-iaia Wllllama. Mlonla Unntlnytaa. Wm. A. 
Stanton, Allan Soahrookt. Wallace Wriybt. Jo¬ 

seph Hartman, Im Jack Martin, Baby Fred 

Ntaatan and Edwin Hartman. 

TREMAIN VACATIONING 
HARRY NEVILLE 

La Cruase, Wla.. Jnly 18.—Charlas Tremala 
left tbo Prtd P. McCord Teat Repertoire Com¬ 
pany, which la at present playing la N'orth- 

wealem Nebraska, and came here, where ha 
will stay tbo remainder of the sammer. Us is 
vlsitluy Carl I>altoa and wife at their summor 

tK<me on French Island near hero. 
Mr. Daltoo did not yo ont this summer, owloy 

to lad roodlliuos. bat will take ont hla new 

play, entitled “Tbo Mllliooairo Swedo," foster* 
tny bis wife, knows uu the staye as Doris 

Ihile, later. Tremaln will ba with them. 

8«y* LegHimatt la Due for Revival in 
Orient 

Tsacoirrer. Tl. C.. July 14.—Harry .Neville, 

fieo of the beat known ptodneon In New Tork, 

has returned to N<pTth America after an 18- 

moath visit te tbe Orient. He Is now en route 
to the Pnlted K'atea. He has recently bt-on 

tbe dIrecti r of the Dennistati Players, a com¬ 

pany which hi d a rtportoire of 1C claasy Atuer 

lean plays. “There la a decided demand for 

tbe return of tbe sellout drama or legitimate 

plays tc tie Drlent." says Mr. Neville. “While 

travellr.y thru tbit country recently I met an 

Rnylisb compsry producing anch playa as ‘Mr. 

Plm Passes Py.' The Oiolco.' ‘The Speckled 

Ban* and many other high-class plays. They 

want not only yood plays, but good actors in 

the Orient, and a clever rompany could last 

a long time over there. Their iirlcea are sbout 

tbe rama-ss in thia country, (2 being charged 

for the t,eat seata.'* 

Dnrlrg the w.ir Mr. N“'l!le was <ondnctlny 

entertainments for the yivemment, and St oos 

time had 23 directors under him. 

MEMBERS OF CHA8. ROSS CO. 
AND THEATER STAFF FETED 

The yonny lady pictured above rmered epan her profcialoral catrrr at the lender arc of tvr -rears, 
when she made her flrat asi>raraiice with tlie aid Uiu.ira£h Company as a eo-atar with Mary Mlh-a 
Mil.ter Id tiic wrll-rriaraherr.l pirtiira, "Always In ilie War." Her aui-rraa as a acri-vn arlute waa 
iDaUr.taneoua and she waa immrdlah-ly enyazed and featured with Arthur Donaldson and Brulili Potn- 
Ur In Chia. K. Harris' "Hrsrts of Men." with coiitioued tucr-rtt. Sire waa lu-xt co-atirrcd with Jack 
PIrktord In the plrturlaed version ot llarrirt Ford and Harvey J. O'llltirtnt* aurrvaaful play. "The 
Dummy." This work was lolluw-ed hy many apprarann-s on tbe Ircitiraate atase with ilia vartoua 
leadinc stock companies, during wlilrh perioj she mrt with grest tucren In such produetiona as "The 
LittlesI iicbel." In wrtaleb tbe tpi*arrd at the asa of ais. Tlien followed "The Duaaaiy.'* ' On Trial" 
and many otbar of tha Itavnt ttioadwav surcrasea. Of recant prmluitlona her louat auii-rmriil appear¬ 
ances were made with Laurel Taylit In "Happlneas." and the tihubeit projuitiun of '•Oh. What a 
Ulil." This llUIe Miaa then gava up her ataga and screen work fur two years' IntMidre atu ly in a 
convent where. In addition to tbe usual atudiea. the bat drruted all her apaia Umt to perfecting har* 
self la liar mutlcal work. Ai a pianist tlie gives prorolK- of fully equaling her artistic perfoimgiicra en Ilia 
tcraeo and alaga wliicb have made for her tlwrusaiiJa of admirers, wlio readily acknowledge her wun- 
derful talent Mitt Oakland la the potteaaor of a press book that would create envy In the hrerla of 
many a Broadway star and with all iho prtlie Uitt site has receieed It as noxIcM and unamumHig sa 
the cradltlnnal violet 8he haa, thru her msntter, RoiMrt Newramtie, received teecrtl goiNi ofTrra for 
ueit seatoQ, wlUcb the bat under cooilderatioo. and may tuuu be in one of tlie newest ts-reou uiodui^ 
tlOPA 

Ottawa, ('an., Jnly Id.—Tbo mrmtwra of tbo 

rbaa. Rnoo Comedy Company and staff of tbe 
Casino Th»-ater here wero give* ■ "Wowoot" 

by Manager Charlie Thom, tlio fatbor of tba 
"moTtaa'’ In Oaonda, Mr, Tbnra opaoad tba 
flrM pb'ture bouaa In Canada la Montreal, May, 
1008. Needleaa to any tha ''aalt" and aporta 

of tba day werw vastly ea>>yad by all, and 
“PharUa" waa votad a "jolly good fellow." 

QOWLAND ViSiTiNQ FAMiLY 

ANGELL SHOW SUCCESSFUL Now Orleana, tA., July 14.—Happy Oowland. 

• membar of tba Paul Bnyllah Company, la in 

the city vlalllny hit wif# and baby. Mr. Oow¬ 

land rejNirta biitineaa nt topwotrh, nod any* Mr. 

Fnyllili It doing a belter bnalneea thee ever 

before In Mlaalanippl. 

TO ViSiT ACTORS’ COLONY 

Chicago, July 1.8.—W. R. Arnold, preea rep- 

ri-aentativf and general adeerlltlng man of 

Naahvllle, Tenn., |ia*aed thro Chicago this week 
on hit way to visit the Actors' Colonv In Muske¬ 

gon, Mich. 

ACTRESS LEAViNQ HOSPITAL 
CORBIN TO REST 

- Jack Wemer Corbin has juat closed with the 

Ia Vera Reno haa left the ri-irertulre flald, ek Kile Kramer BlOvk Company and left Ittt week 
least for the tIme'lM-lug, and la now with tha firr the Tlioueaud lalande, where he vrill rest 

I/oitt A Vernon Mualral Comedy Company, tour- nnill about Heptember 1. lie claims to hava 

Ing Oklahoma. already tlgned rentracla for next aeaaon. 
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Ttlli Why T«nt Show Managort Shouid 
Organixa 

MORGAN NO. 2 CO. CLOSING 

M|)«^tany la tha lait f..or 

TMr«. I »'’*"» *" Ix’irla thU artlel* by 
(ka railed jitatw OoTtiamaat law aa 

THOMPSON HOMESTEAD SOLO 

LOUIS A. ELLIOTT **** 'I**** aieana arcfTthlnr, tad with that time “Pag tf My Tleart*’ la tb« bUL Tba show baa REX 8NELGR0VE 
_ aliDoal at haad good bnaioaas t* expeetad. thirty paopla. Including caat, boat craw and ■■■■- - 

II Whv Tant Show Managara Shouid ebange la tba rooier of ih« abow baa otbera. Harry W. Rica la aiaBager; Billy Mil- In Rola of Hero—Manager of RdX 
'* * ^ Organixa made alnea the opaolng in May. Mr. and lar, atage manager; Harry Wright and wife. Stock Company Saves ^YouriQ 

- Mra. Ueorge Dooaban and their aiater, Mlaa looe leada; Billy Vfurda* and wife, character and Lady From Drowning 
•»! hate noticed aereraS arllclea la yoor eal* O'Donnell, replaced The Wcllingitint and The Ingenne; Ted ramham. hearlea; Bobby Bowles, _ , ' ^ « i», 

..Me oaper recently by W. P. Iwarla, Doug. oo;dofia in character parte and apecialtlea. comedy, and there are three randerUle acta. awano, ' ^ ‘ * ne grore. 
Cn l' .N. J-'kwa., Ed Ottpelaod and th. -Th. Uttle Rbepherd of Kingdom Come- la tTT ‘ J .“T “r 
!T ;r .e. I»ul. A. Elliott, -which after proring the blggeat drawing card for the co«. MORGAN NO. 2 CO. CLOSING Ma.ie Sbanl^ acbool teacher of 
'**• .. If I. ■ L— .1... -— Marjiwa, Wia., from a watery grave. Mr. Snel 
^,ul reading loohi to me aa If here la a p«i,y to data. ^ Company. No. 2. will grove was walking along the lake shore neat 

Ty’wh»*“ard iierlall? In tL laat four THOMPSON HOMESTEAD SOLD •* *’”‘”7! •>« 
iMi (hia article be - *“** refuaal of perforaaera to take a cut In , number of Camp Fire girls, companions of 
f*"' !. *7>«irj| Btatea OuTaniment law aa homeatead in Tllnadale, N. H., of Den* •“'•••T are glecn aa the reaeons for dosing, ne- gcanlOB. “Onr hero'* plunged straight- 
qtellBg • Judas K M Landla of Chi- Thompsoo baa been sold to the K..of P. ‘^tding to Laoa Finch, a member of the com- water, bat, aboea and all, and 
lirra to ma X I^dga, to ha need as a home for Pytbians. ****^‘ , __ ... _ pulled the frightened damsel out and the deed 

«g, thiM .f«„„i«cT I. ‘h*«»-ko Mxoo >«*• V ^o”*- 
•Here a e . ‘When twj *“* ’**# wonderful trenaores of that homo. *^***°^ * “ ro ra e on r ^ amualBg incident ia told of tbs accident 

„,«,nt .f * •»><«* Mrs. Snelgrore. who. when «)me one 

ZJiLj- in the eyes of thia law It to pua- 1 9 n««l,aA BUSINESS IMPROVING WITH produced a bottle of her hneband • “dnest." 
L a due or imprieoomeot or both. Compsmss Nos. 1 snd 2 Booksd MORGAN NO. 3 COMPANY “Shall I ge« another bottler* asked Mm. Snel- 

a. .mmwm tm di/h Thu u firt« A . sas nr wh. « - — gTOTt. It ii Mid hosbEDd *lmost breathed 
It if McesMry i® *"*• »• • OtUw«« Cto., July 1^.—M. !>• LtroMe hmde* ^i_ i_ fh.t 

fillAfp or rity ordlD«oc«. or a Bttt« Uv, bttt proprtvtor of tl*# Daltua rUyrr*, Com- Robert 1^ Sberman. with the J. Douf Mo-- . #nnn»h •* Qin/*m hAtti* mni- 
the Irltcd dtatee Ooiniimeiit la behind yos. paaiea Noa. 1 and 2. baa Jnat retumad from a gao Co. No. S. writes from Nceirger, Mo., . e. ^ i».i> i, 
Tea kiow who the cooarlratora usually are. trip thro Central OnUrio. where he made ar- that the abow bat been doing rather poor bual- to orowa 

•There U na such thing as *0 abot-out coo. rangemeata for booking for his No. 2 Company, nets foe some time past, hot that thlrga now uemaeiTea In front of tte BnelfTore cotUge. 

An amuBlof ineident ia told of tbs accident 

about Mra. Snelgrore, who, when some one 

called for whisky, roabed to tbeir cottage and 

produced a bottle of her husband's "dnest.’* 

tiact* In law. I bare done it. but It was 11* which kaa now been completed. 

Mfsl. In forty years* experlance as a con- __________________ 

tnrtiag sreat In all of my outdoor or tent 

ccntmcls I nerer hara takas the clerk's. 

lecnrdcT's or mayor's or rUiaga prealdent'a 

esrd fer X hot Insisted on aeelng the ordl. 

usee wyeelf. 8«Teoty-flse per eent of them, 

vbea yon eey ‘tent ah<rw.* Immediately look 

fw the cirme Iteenee. Ton ar# not a clr* 

.ni. If s ene-nlght etand or a retwriolra ehow 

T«a ar* entitled to the Mme licence ae If yon 

were rDyln* !■ !•»* mrra heuee. Elrtiy pe. 

rftl of these ordinances say pealtlvely that 

the llvenaa shall tie so mneh per day and on 

itailvstlon ehell be leenod. About 20 per cent 

iMTe It dlaceettooary with the mayor, conncil 

AT Itceree committee, 
"Caairart fer what yon hare. It U ia a 

rrprrtoire or one rlgbl i.i.snd with apecialtlea. 

*tf.. contract for a theatrical and Taode*llIe 

uffom'Skce on a stage in a tent, tlie same 

IS in an epem boose. Shoot atmight, then 

Tan don't nee,; a flsor. as yon have nothing to 

til. Thrre Is hardlr a tent nhow manager In 

the boalnem today whcee ancceae hot ant been 

dae to hooomble hnalneos methods and the 
rmMlenre Ms patrons and the pnblle haie 

In btu. 'Tiilnk ibla veer Wlio are the ■mjIWr 
Uat abowe tedsyt T^ils eeeaoc Is pet normal 

evlag to lad'jsirlal sad dnancial cottditlona. 

lha smaan of ]P20 was the greatest aenaon 

eetr kxrwn for emoaemeota. for the sraaua of 

lan thrra are lets of oempl.alnie hut they 

art Bol coming fiom ao''k nbowt at Anlger 

Him.. Cre, C Rohereon. Peven Calma Riuo.. 

Dickey A Terry. George P. Sweet. W. F. 

trrle. Hlla Morgna Ne. t. Potir. Morgaa No 

I. W. I. Swain. Kd C Nntt No. 1. Charley 
Maavliir, Corwland Brae , Lwwrrnce BaeaelL 

Geerge Eageeaer. Wortham A Da*!ea and ae*- 

ml elbera wMcb bSTe alwaya delivered the 

iwda Arreml No. 2 aird No. 3 thowa. with 

attfclaf but Ike original tills, and several new 

eaea have elosed. bkt there waa no raaeon why 

they ihcnld ttiet A few more angel# hara had 

tkeir wings clipped, tkat'a all. 

*'^ow as to ergs r. last Ion. All of yon raal 

•kowmen gat logetker and organisa for jom 

(ContlBved on pngs lOA) 

■re beginning to brighten up n bit. The com- 

FLORENCE JEROME 

CORRECTS BAKER ARTICLE 

Olen D, Brusk, manager of Brnnk'a Comedians 
IBs. 1 abow), rontradicts tbe article. "Baker 

Biklsg Oood." wktcfc appeared In last week's 

Mllbotrd. We quote Mr. Brunk, as fellowa: 
“lalph Baker Is nnt leadlag tha erebestra on 

1^ shew and never ban. For on# waefe wa 

**ra wliheut a dlreetor. owing %# tbe fhet that 

•ar errheatra leader. Jeff rnmeh. left tbe rem- 
Paay withent notice. Baker did have ehargn 

®f the esadeellle numbers dminc that week 

KRAMER COMPANY CLOSES 

Will Rtopnn Early In August—Buainaaa 
Fair tha Past Season 

The Ella Kramer Stock Company closed a 

ancceaaful spring and summer season on July 

2 at Aleandria Bay, N. T. In spite of the 

continued hot weather buaineas was good. A 

five-week stock run was played at Oswego. 

N. T., then up tbtu tbe Tbouaand lalaudt. 

House managers of tbe theaters played by the 

company unenimoualy declared the Elln 

Kramer Stock Company the beat reportolte 
organization touring New York State, .kll roy¬ 

alty plays were need. A carload of Acenere 

and electrical effects made the productlone com¬ 

plete In every detail. 

The company reopens early In Angtist, p!a> 

Ing some of the New York State Fair date*, 

with Pennayirmla time to follow. 

MRS. TOLBERT EN ROUTE 

To Rejoin Company at Ettawa, Tenn. 

Mis. Mil' Tolbert of tbe repertoire organiza¬ 

tion bearing the name of her deceased h’la- 

band, who died at Athens, Teas., April IT. 

1921, passed thru Cincinnati July IT, from Chi¬ 

cago, en route to Etta'wa, Tenn., where she 

will rrjola her company. She will resume tbe 

leading roles from which she 'wna relieved by 

Mra. lioyd Holliday (Anna R. Wbite) since 

tho death of her hnsbtnd. Mrs. Mtit Tolbert 

bia been visiting her sister in Chicago. 

ISABELL PRENTISS GUEST 

Pittsburg. Pa., July 14.—}it. and Mrs. Al. 

Luttrlnger of the Luttrlnger Ktock Company 

entertained Isabell Pientiss of New York City 

during the week of tho Fourth at Hershey 

Park, Pa., where their atock company is fur¬ 

nishing attractions at the Park Tbeater. lltaa 

Prentisd ia on the staff of Pat Caaey’a booking 

office ir. tbe Colombia Theater Uulldlng. and 

this 'waa her flret vaontion la several yeara. 

KELLY BROS.’ STOCK CO. 

Kelly Bros.* Stock Company, under tbe man¬ 

agement of Wm. J. Kelly, la playing Its an¬ 

nual territory In Nortbem Michigan, and. ac¬ 

cording to Loren Sterling, director and principal 
Aftie tn shaeiif* of wversl arioma Mlu Jerotae has decMed ta ivtam le the staa^ At tte ptea- comedaa. boslneas this season has been better 

Mr The perumnel includee, beside. Mr. 

■te pityfd tte UUI* Coonir? Girl, one ertb* arioclpsl tnsrmie parts. Tlic year (oUontni She pla^ Kelly and Mr. Steriing, tba following: OsTln 
•tth tea Bernard in a road tost o( "Tht Bril* ot Bond ^Wet.'' Mi« J»r«w is the dtuahtcr of Dorothy, leads; Beatricn Serille, leads; Jack 
Wilttsm Jetoma. tte lyrU or.lw, and Maud Nuawri. who wrot. Hw-t Hod. O OraJy. character#; Ray 

. ■ . I Mack, general boslneas; Besala Bawtbome, char- 

Tha Dalton Players No. 1 Company has si- pany has added aa errheatra. and tbM week la acteia; Oraca Mack, Inganua. and Ida Oregaa, 

Ht u far aa an oavh*atrs leader la conevnied ready been booked tn canjnnctlon with the lead- planning to take cn a band. 
’^•t* non#, Al pranent Al narbara Is Ing fair# of Ottawa Vallay and ■astern Ontario. A new play entitled "Tbe Balloon Girl.'* 
natleal dlrvctae an this abow. and has aaa ml Mr. Larooe exprrasea his Intention of devoting written by Mr. Sherman, dealing with tbe love 

aeven-pUee oevheatrna we have evaa hie companies to community hall work aa tnneb cffalm of a iwrarl-ntt jumper and kar twin 

aa possible. sister. Will be offered by the company abortly. 

__ ajaoBw **’* ** DoMling bis awn stinga In both This week the company plrya at Trentan, Mo., 
TO MARRY ON 8TAQE companies, naaklag particularly good with his with Iowa City, la., to follow. 

M*»amor.. O.. Joly~14-Mach gnaalp has ' *•*” 
^ ar ised ..ong tha lorallte. nver tte an- OLDTIMER 18 QUEST 
Mtecen^f ,te, ^r*T IteMag man * cASEY PLAYERS CLOSE ’ - 

(Conttnned on page ID) 

WANT 
Juvenile Leading Man 

•eancrmeaf that Larry Oonovav, leadlag man 
^h the Frank Olnntvan Drsmatlr Company, 

will • wank'a nngngvmant tern 

••If IS. and Katherine Bauer nrv to be msr- 
tiH on the stage sett Thiinday night. As far **'1^ 
M can ba leaned this will be tte erst ataga P*" 
•*^lng eraa aolamnlaed la thin city. 

r.ttsbnrg. Pa.. July 14.—Tba Tom Caaay 

.. P........ appearance and ability that can 
OLDTIMER 18 QUEST double Band. THE HUGO PLAYERS, 

' - July 21-23, Burwnll, Neb.) 25-26, Tay 
Jack Mann, a trouper of the first water, was lor) 27-30, Sargant. 

an honored guest of C. A. Wright's Trained 
n.>. -hen It oUr«l Ilin-Ule N H r... _ »ENt> «« Y«>y»» P«0T0.0RAPH AND 3a.9e . 

veers, on# uf the most pt-pular stork com- Skow when it played Hinsdale. N. H.. re- y,jl ofj pifnttaa and frtme It up la 
.1.. <> Woaor. fh-rit ■ mar. •'•''•IF, e»«ri. hand Mrevd. sr>Ma>- sold flnl**Yl frtiaa 
ales ta Western PenasrlesLla. cl^ a four memerly known a. Johnny Henry, T»S WOBTHLANIi STruiC. MO N. High. Colum- 

wvek ei asgement nt tbe Dials Theater 

WM. F LEWIS COMPANY 

Weatharing Oapmssion—Looks for Im- 
provomont Soon 

The William F, tewli Brock Cempany na’a 

'i" Hankins, dirveter and leadlag man. h a 
'•on'* 'hru the las aeaa<iii better ihaa wn« #•»- 

’J^ra'rd Towbs hnee been g<vod, had and la- 

t nlont.-vn. Pa., Jale «. Tom Caney I. alw. ’*»• well-known Henry •'•“'ir. *• ««** «' 

running . mu.icl tab. at (b. new Butler The •-••*«« »»»• 

aier la llulirr. I*»., changing tte Mil twice n _ _ __ 
neck. Tbe tab. rwmpany rlonea at this house "REP. SHOW REORGANIZED 
l;i .'fiplember. - 

The Pollard A Llpplni-ott Show reopened at 

CAPT. EMERSON IN CHICAGO *■ • week's lay- 

PERCY'S COMEDIANS For Sale Quick 
••DPOe euniA/ RFORflANITFIT Owing to poor health, entire outflt for sale. Top. 
KtP. SMUW KbUNIaAI>ilAC.U ao,i5 nmr last sei*.vn. Kverythlng ready to set up. 

- (}o<vd will and title Cl.SOO. Also four 3<-ft. Box 
•TK a, r<,.ei„vn>> BK/,. —at W.®*® IM c*p*otty. $400 npl*ce or 11,500 for 
The Pollard A Ltpplncott Show reopened at ,j,e koot. nmi-elaas oondltloo. Addreu J. I* PERCY, 

tlenoa. III., July 4. followlns a week's lay- Farmer dtr. ITlIroi*. 
off In Chlcngtv, where It reoraanlned. Owen 

wanted, mosicai comedy peopie 
— —.— a—. • -.- Clvlcngo, July 18—Capv. Balpb Kmemon. own- ,.«iod in the enlerprine, cIoihnI at Freeport, III. 

trimming tbn stew d>*WB an er of the Kmerton Show tloal "(toldsn Rod." M.vdam Ksi'ooU, "Rmprcaa of Mental Mystic#,*' IN ALL LINES 
•rn St poislhle and potting on tte eery teat wna a Chicago elslior ihl# week. The rompnay la featured. Bd. Uugbea Is atage dlractor and food Choma Olrln Ns Sunday itliowt. No 

nlt r*.""'*.. managad to gel by. la plsylng tte fitinola Hirer for tbe second tlm# prim iirnl coatedlnn. Tha company (100 pet *LrA^ilJ*7Sd“ 

IN ALL LINES 

"» In ihsl part of the country where bar- tlila scanon. being In Peru this week, wbern cent Bqnlty) la playing bouses. York. Priuoyivsnla. 



JULf 23, 1G21 

•••V. u*. niMtlr OB owxwDt of th* ipiit ■nonnt 

thrtoafUM •>tm tb« dopntatlM to Cbooccllor of 

Kxrb<^uer over aatUMMOt lai. Tbr labor 

•ri'tiuu la folnf with as opaii bUm], but It 

aollJly aalt<^l In Ita rofnaal t» arcopt m-on. 

airnrikm aloof rearlloBar/ llnoa. 

SHOWDOWN DEMANDED 
A aeotlon of tba Artort* Aaaaclatlon It at). 

Boyrd at tbe CoudcII of tbo Artora' Aaa<>. 11,1,^ 

iifuBlnf to frdrrato the Natlcoal AaaiKiaiton if 

Tbralrlral Biuplojaco and AmalfamNiHl Mu 

atrlana* ITnloa, and at a alormy U-muuiul; 

mrrtlnf Jnly 13 tbo insorfontt alfut-d a 

minialtlao domandlof a aporUI goooral mn-t 

log to dtacnaa tbo romcU'a atttindc agalnat th* 

aald fotirratlon and domaoding a loclaratJao ot 
tho Coonrll'a profram and poll?7. 

YVETTE RUQEL DOES WELL 
Troito Rntol did well at Plnabory Park liat 

wr.*li. bat wta orerarolghtod by tb^ alao ot 

tbo bocoo, aa bor roloo la not Tory powerfni. 

DANCING SAVES ACT 
Maatora and Kraft ^r^od htro lloodty, bat 

tbo act wnnta rof-analng. Tbrir daariag myoI 

POLI PLAYERS IN FARCE 
(CoDtjoiird fr< m ii.icr ! •) 

onoogb to giro a cbaruing but daring youtig 

lady a pink chrmlao with bio name Intrr UiA 

tbritam. Warner wandera around from one In* 

criminating and damaging aituatluo into an¬ 

other Trllb a belplea»ne>« that ia langhabie. 

Dorothy Hboemaker plays tbe flirty Mabel with 

Juat tbe right air of deviltry, alibo the role 

ia not parthnlarly appealing to atock patruna 

«bo dialike tbe riatine. Tbe rent of tbe catt 

are aeen In perta wbl<'h aerre to feed tho itrin- 

I'ipala in tbe fanmaktog. Bualneaa ia big tbia 

T»€-ek, no doobt partly aarribable to tbo closing 

of the city'a principal t ladoTille and plctnro 

theater . 

RESERVES, BLUES. STAGE, PIANO, WIRING 
ty 120. Fine condition. Cost 311,000. First $800 takes it. Kent $100 
. .\ddreflB DR. TR-WKLUTrE, Homer, La. 

OPENING IN AUGUST. 
Clever young Ingenue Leading Lady, Character Man, Character Woman, and 
a union Cari>enier who can play a couple of Parts. State age. height, weight, 
lowest salary and send photos. CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN, Rod Bank, N. J, MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago. July It —George Gordon, for three 
yeara manager of tbe New York offlea of W. 

T. Oaakell, ia back in Chicago. 

George Sackett, formerly a partner of George 

M. Gatta, who haa been manager of a W|qdI- 

I)eg Theater, ia tranaferrlng to a Mianeajx>Ha 

boote. 

Ralph Cummlnga, formerly owner of the atock 

company of that name, arrived in Chicago from 

tbe coaat thta week. Tie le one of tbe most 

widely known stage dlrectora of tbe Weat. 

J. B. Brook, a Wlaconatn repertoire manager, 

ia in Chicago after playa and people for the 

new season. 

Ed t«e Btrera la organizing a repertoire com¬ 

pany for nine weeka of fairs In Michigan, after 

which be will open a rirrnit atock In tbe aame 

fltate. Bebearsale bare started. 

Loala Weltoff la organizing a stock company 

for Tacoma, Wash., which ia being catted tbm- 

ont by tbe Bennett Dramatic Eicbange. Re- 

hearaala will begin Jnly 28. Tbe Bcnnetta are 
casting a Bto<-k alw> fur Great Palls, Mont., to 

oi>cn Aeptember 2. and bare csllt for people for 

stock In Calgary, Alberta. 

The stork In tbe Maieatlc Theater, Cbllll- 

cotbc, O.. will close ita tnmmer acaaon thia 

week. 

J. B. Ball will close bta snmmcr stock aenson 

in W’bccllng. W. Va., July 23. 

Peggy Worth, popular leading woman, ia in 

Cblcago. 

J. K. Emmett, noted comedian, and atar In 

Krlta Emmett productions, ia In Chicago. 

Diana Deabea, owner of the Oak Pnrk Stock. 

Is back from N'ew York, where she has been 

<m huslneas. The company will reopen In the 

Warrington Theater in August. Prank Dnfrayne 

has been engaged for leading bnslnesa, and 

Isabella Randolph will probably be leading 

woman. Walter Wilson will be stage director. 

l/>a HoBteman, manager of tbe Woods Thea¬ 
ter, Is barb from New York, and. of conr-e, 

asw the Jersey City fight. 

George Rlngabury, former manager of the 

Chicago Opera Boose, la back from an East¬ 

ern trip. 

VICTOR GANARES, Asent, At Uberty 
First time in eleven years. Hundred and thirty-eight weeks without 
a lay-off with MELVILLE’S COMEDIANS. 

Address Greenslioro, North Canilina. 

LOLA VINAL PLAYERS WANT 
Juvenile Man, OeiuTal Ilusim-ss Man, Character Woman, Piano Player. State 
If you do Speeialties. Rehearsals Auirujn 1 Reason opens .kupint K, near 
Albany, N. Y. Wire or write. ADAM W. FRIEND, 383 Salem Street, Medford, 
Maaaachuaetts. 

Sction 45 wteki, opmltia Au?uit 1 PintnaloMl riierlcncc not nentaary 
BEACH-JONCS CO.. FsaS du Lac. Wtaoentln. 

and to double Prepa on stata. 
it you bare tho tuitt. Wire 

FAST AND LOOSE” FOR BROAO 
WAY 

TO SUPPORT ELSIE FERGUSON 

Donald Itetbune will appear in G.e sui>i><>it. 

Ing cast uf Elsie Kerguson'a ui-w pljy, "The 

Varying Shore,” by Jue Aikens. Mr. BetUui.e 

ia appearing with the Gu.vav T’owliau I'ljycis 

in Danbury, Conn., during the summer uiuiitht. 

issued by her posted at tbe atage door of tba 

8t. Jamee* nteater proteetlng amoogat otbeta 

against dear oM Sydney Ptztoa—why by tbe 

way, had gtren In his rotlce on tbe Monday 

prevleat to tbe Wednesday. It now appetrt 

that Robert Bortoa and Lanrl de Prece bare 

tendered tbetr realgnatloos to the A. A., tad 

M. Coban'a original "Mary" cumjwny, will ap- have been eccepted. De Prece Is atip- 

Iiear in stock In special performances of “The P"»cd to have bad a flnsDclal interest in the 

Brat” daring tbe summer months. show and Bortoa a llfetong friend of Mrs. 
-- W. O., tbna tbeir attltnde may be aomewbit 

The American Play Company. Inc., of New eiplalned. Apart from the feet that she bad 

Yuik, has Just icleaBc,! “Double Bamess. ' a not laaued the standard Weat End contract 

piny in three acta by Maurice K. Marks and blra. O. Objected to T*aitaa fllmlng, and as 

Ednard A. Paulton, for stork ptoduclion in all Paxton is getting a very big eall dpon hie 

oenrlcea in thta dirertlaa, T*axtaa deferred to 

give op thIa aeetlOB of Ms work, tbe mere so 

that be had agreed to lower bis nooal taros for 

"so old a friend.** 

THE FIRST ACADEMY 
OF DRAMATIC ART 

Much atteptloa has been given to tbe Royal 

Ac.-idemy of Drainellc Art and th# recent visit 

thereto by tbe Prince of Wales, but Arthur 

RENAMED Whitby baa dug op the hlatnrr of tbe drat 

,. Academy which Is taken from "Tbe Rehearatl." 

*jiT' io°ha George Vllllere, Duke of Somerset (KOf.- 

kin’/ Arfven* There wae a Nursery, a theater fOr 
' . * the training of hoya and glrla for tbe regular 

I .xmoroee. Charlee II.. on March 8. IflM. gars 

THEATER T-eggs Gmom. of the Bed Ohamher royal 

letters patent to eatiMlah a nuraery for ynong 
remora a (Witkeapeare Society papers III., 182)- 

em.wlea to appeara'to hava been two bnnaes of this 

^asiiD. w at ,^p,orlptloo, tbs most fsmona of which. In Ool- 

<r 1** T.sne near the Bsrhltan, mpplled Kill!- 
on a I .) - fompany. Drvden*t aBoaloo In "Mac- 

dcimntt a sen- ,,, . .t. 
_ . _ ^ rle« knoe** to this horns la: 
itiar* iio P'wnet . .. ..... 

., , "Near there a Nursery erecta Ita bead. 
,"1!.. *■ „ ^ Where Queens are formed and fotore becota 
"The Doctor-a 

Where unpledged acton lean to laugh ■Dd 

NO DEPRESSION IN OTTAWA 
SIBYLLA BOWHAN IN STOCK 

Manager Stock of Princess Theater 
, Has Novel Policy for Children 

ALCAZAR PLAYERS SCORE 

Tba Alcazar Playcra scored In "M8mn]a*a 
Aifslr** last week at the Alcazar Theater, Ban 

Franciaco. Mlts George vraa delightful aa Eve 

Orrln, the mother. Dudley Ayers as Dr. Brent 

Janesen, tbe sweetheart of Eve, and Thomas 

Chattertoo as Benry Merchant, the piqued 
sweetheart, were all that could he asked for In 

their respective parts. Leslie Verden made much 

out of a thankless part. Blanche Doualaa es¬ 

sayed Mn. Merchant In a moat masterful way. 

and Is truly a dramatic reader. The other 

tnembera were well cast. The play was given 

a most snmptaont setting, and proved a moat 

delightful offeiinf. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

•JULY 17 
By “WESTCENT" 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS’ ROSTER 
BOYCOTT OF THEATERS 

IN HOLLAND DECLARED 
The following Is a correct roster of the Ma¬ 

jestic Players which opened a aenson of stock 

at tbe Mtjestlc Theater, Dtlca, N. Y’., July 4: 

Ann McDonald and Tlenry Mortimer, leads; 

Adrian Morgan, Juvenile; Telle Web, charseter 

man; Bert Norton, comedian; Maurice Pr:inklyn. 

second man; Maxine Flood, second woman; 

Ix>ls Booltoo, Ingenne; Josephine Fox. char¬ 

acter woman, and J. Randall O'Neill, assistant 

director. 

ALBANY PREMIERE 
OF "FAST AND LOOSE 

MANY STOCKS THIS SEASON 

CblCtgD. July 13.—Stock owners have dr«>T>ped 
down In Chicago rbta week for plays ard peo¬ 
ple. There will be more actors hired fur stwk 
oat of Chicago this seasoo than ever before, ac. 
cording to disceming booking agents. RestoiM 
gtvea are the prevailing oaaettled cooditioas. 
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FOR 1921 
■ mHw ItM af th* IhMliiMl prafiMlta 
■o MtMT. alll IM af vatl latartit ta yav. •hiniar 
in k( a* actir, aa actraaa, aa aathar, a naaaaar, a 
aa4anr. a aiayariaht aa aaaat a aaaf atiltar. a 
aai aaaltaktr. ar aiaat aaL 

n atll aaatala articlaa ky aana af tka farinaal 
•ava la tfta Ualtad ttataa. 

Haay tfeaaaaa la mrlaaa traaekaa af tka kailaaat 
•a maaaflai. aaf Ikaaa arlll ka faaK nltk la aar< 

*na'Maat will aaatala aa akaafaaca af atafrtlral 
Ml, wklak wilt ka af laaatlnakla valua ta tkautaafa 
an aaly at tkla tiaia. kat la yaara to ctai* 

Tka aaaar wtH ka la kaatena aalan aa< as^Mk 
alll ktt 

Mr alai la ta naka It a raal titarary traat aaf aa 
Maa la kalat Mt aaturaak ta acaanyllak tkla. 

Those who have promised 
articles include: 

LAWRENCE GILMAN 
Oaa af ttia inM actiaa wrttrra on tha mnate of today, 
■a baa wrl;ua many wall*ksaam arorka and for 
aaar yaara baa ba«n noalcal and htrrary crlUr of 
Tit Nortb AacrlraB Barlaw. Mr. Oilman arlll arrlta 
kr tba Mortal lanua aa aiUda eoocamlnc ordwatral 
af VBiytiDole mualc. 

J. A. JACKSON 
Mur af I. A. Jarkaoo'a Paco. Mr. JackaaB*a aMI- 
W asd faclllUM for at>uinln( knowladxa of hta 
IMlr bara dlacloaad •>ma aurprtaloc taiarmatkia of 
maa Inuieat to tba wbola yrotramp, 

LUDWIG LEWISOHN 
fe'irofraaor of Oblo Btata rnlaaralty: author of **rha 
Mafara Drama." a ttandard arork on tba aublart: 
M framatte rrlUe ar.d ona of tba adttora of Tba 
Mboa; tranaialor of Grrbard Bauptaann ar.d Darld 
fbaU'a playa Ona of tha forrmoat arrltara and 
ihmiwa an tba drama In tbla coun^. 

SHELDON CHENEY 
tatrtkulor n aiarailraa an tha drama; ona of tha 
jalloaa of tba "Tbraur Aru Maiazlnr." a ouaitnly 
MMad by bln and draoiad to tba terr aaprila irf 
* fttaa. and ona of tba flrit anthorlttra an tha 
TitU^‘ and "Art" thaatrr momacLta In thla coun* 
*T- Bookf about tha tbaatra wbirb ha wrota ara 
"Z™ Ifrw Moresanit In tha Thnatrr." "Tha Opan- 
*h Tbiaur" and •Tba Art Thaatrr." 

MILTON ABORN 
Jli*d fraud aprra yrodurar and tha Brat manayrr 
la trairnt Mawrorl'a ’TbaU" In Cndlab. Orianirrd 
Aaarj Oprra Cuapany and prraented aomlo and 
wad oprra at popular nrlora Oara funrral rrprr- 

HENRIETTA WILSON, DECEASED, 

Hkid High Offic* With Womtn's Auxil* 
iary in Cincinnati 

The death of Ilenrietu Wllion Eltai, known 
on tba atofe aa Ilroiirtta Wllaoo, will come aa 
A ahook to her many frleoda In tha profeeaton. 
Uepeated operatlona were of no arall, and abe 

paaaed away July 7 at Chiiat Hoapital. Cinrln- 

oatt. In 1803 Mlaa Wilaon brcame the trife of 
J. Boon Wllaon, a dramatic actor. In 1011, two 

yrars after her biiabaod’a death, ahe married 

Dr. Krbert Ellua, and la 1013 they orcanized 

tha Edwarda-WIIaon Stork Company, a anrceaa* 

fill diamatic orcanlzatlon. Id 1017 both re¬ 
tired from the prufoaalon and settled in Clnda- 

natl, where Dr. lUiaa returned to his profession 
as optumelrlat, and Mias Wilson deroted her 

time to wrtttnr. The deceased was one of the 
oriuntzera and rharter members of the Women's 

Auslllary of tha Robert E. Bentley Post of 
the American Leylon of Ohio. She was elected 

secretary of thla oriaclutloa tnd held that 
ofn<-e until her illnets compelled her to resign. 

She la turrlred by her busbaDd, Dr. Egbert 
Ellas, of Cincinnati; a arm, Rosa H. Wilaon, 

Cincinnati, and a daughter, liik. M. B. Klhboa, 
of Chicago. 

HARD-BOILED SKEPTIC 

Lauds Mental Telapathy Act 

A well-known showman of the Sooth, re¬ 
ferring to an act billed aa "Prlnoeia and Dr. 
L. V. Leona," with the Roy B. Fox Popular 

Playera, aaya: "They glre tha most wonder¬ 
ful demoBstratlona In mlndreadlng, mental tel¬ 

epathy and clairroyance that I hare erer aeen 
or beard of. They actually do tbinga that I 

hare alwaya deemed impoaalble, outaide of the 
realms of what I supposed could be done in that 

line. Eren old, hardened skeptics bare been 
conrlnred of the reality of these tbinga, which 

they formerly thought were fakes. It la too 
wonderful to deacrlbe, and eren when yon aea 

It yon can't bcllcra it. Besides going Into tha 

andlenca and telling their Innermost tbooghta, 

names of members of their famillea—liring or 

dead, and how they died—they do more. Blind¬ 
folded Dr. Leone will extinguish a lighted 

candle erery 'pop' with a pistol; wlU cut a 

■trlng with a weight on the end; will cut two 
strings at one ahot and both strlnga swinging— 

aU dona bitndfolded. HE REALLY DID IT, 

altho few In tba audience bellered It real. 
They baea been framed In all klnda of ways, 
but they neeer fatU It aeems nacanny, auper- 

natnraU but they actually do these things and 
aee with tha mental rlslon. It am a hard- 
boiled skeptic la all anch things, but I am coo- 
Tlnced." 

-REP." SHOW IN STOCK 

Looka Lika All-Summar Run for Wil¬ 
liams Stock Company in Georgia 

City 

Culumbna, Ga., July 14.—Monday night marked 
the beginning of the fonrteenth anrceasfni week 
of stock bare for the Willlama Stock Company 

under canTSt. The residents of thla city are 

high In tbclr praise of this popular repertoire 
organlzattoa, and indlcatlona point to aa all- 
summer engagement. Members of the company 
are taking adrantage of the many diTersiona 

that are offered in this city and much time It 

deroted to frolicking. One rhanga has been made 

la the persoonel since opening here, rls.: James 

MADISON’S BUDGET 
No. 18 [ READY JULY 25th | 
The book you have been waiting for. containing better comedy material 

than ever before. 

PRICE ORE DOLLAR 
as usuaL MADISON’S BUDGET No. 18 is filled from cover to cover with 
a generous assortment of my latest monologues, parodies, acts for two 
males and male and female, a comedy sketch for four people, some great 
minstrel first-parts, an original one-act tabloid farce, himdreds of single 
gags, etc. Send In your order Immediately for one of the advance copies. 

JAMES MADISON, 
1052 Third Avenue, - • NEW YORK. 

AT LIBERTY. OM ACCOUNT OF THE 
J, DOUG MORGAN SHOW CLOSING! 

BILLY STOHLMAN 
-C O M C D I A N- 

CipabI* of pUTtng anythlnt east for. LIrbt. Low or Charactre Comedy. Slxtaen yeari* exparlanca 
with tho TFTT beat Sloca. Bep. or One-Pleca companira. A<e. 3S; helfht. S tt., 8 U.; weight, IIS. 
Equity conuact. Alwaya nuke good. Spedaltlea changed nightly If desired. Join anything, any- 
wbete. IF—tt payt aaltrlet and slaya out. State salary and best propotillon. Those who kn^ me 
know my worth; those who don’t, get acquainted. Address BILLY "F." STOHLMAN. Brsoklya, la. 

Wanted at Once for the Maddocks-Park Players 
Dramatic Stock. One bill week. Open August Ist. A-1 Young Lead¬ 
ing Man, Woman for second business and some leads, Woman for ingenues 
and general business, A-1 Scenic Artists. Full particulars. 

F. I— MADDOCKS, Majwstlc Theatre, Birmingham, Ala. 

TWENTY YEARS OF CONTINUED SUCCESS 

THE ERRIE MARKS STOCK COMPARY 
SUPPORTINQ ERNIE AND KITTIE MARKS. 

WANTS People In all tinea; thoae doing speclaltlea glren preference. Leading Man. Second Businem 
Womao. Character Woman. Character Man. Vaudeellle Tram who can play paitA Sloglns and Dancing 
Team who work In OM prrferred. Mutt rhanaa at least three times on the week. Address 

ERNIE MARKS. Prapiletar and kkaaaier, Perth. Oatarl., Caaada. 

WANTED-DRAMATGC STOCK CO. 
For Royal Theatre (formerly Pantages; capacity, 1,040), Vancouver, B. C., to 
open Liabor Day, playing one a week; no Sundays. This Is percentage propo¬ 
sition, good for forty weeks or more to right organization. Give aU in first to 
DARNEY GROVES, 4459 Queen Avenue, Vancouver, B. C. 

Wanted Gen. Bus. Team and Ges. Bos. Womi 
AS wiut sign aa caM and aQ moat do CDeclaUies. State lowrit salary and Join on wlra. Pitying Thealraa 

ERNEST McCALC Oaacewb Hotal. FL Dedga. loara. 

THE PRINCESS STOCK GO. WAITS 
Character Woman, two General Busineta Men. Prrfer those with sprdaltlee. Pleoo Player, Trap Dn»- 
Bcr. Ten an yon <k> and don't fail to state lowest salary. Address E. C. WARD. Higbaa, MHtaarL 

WANTED-For THE ELLA KRAMER STOCK GO. ITEI 
Optra Roate. Naw York City. 

E. M. WICKES 
Aite flf "WrlUnf lh« Popular wbo mft- 

rtnUrlj lo tha Ml marttlDf*. and haw 
M jto Mnfty upa tbo hlilorT of tt^nr aonf tit for tho 
py tycDty-ftn aa<t tho Mocraphf of ortr? 

Nona wrltcf. 

HUGO RIESENFELD 
the BleoQ and KUIte theatata. New 

»wi City, and a aratlcal moapo'tr of iXite. lie hat 
J, •• concwtl mastav and aaalaunt (oortacior 

Hsnhiltan Opera Ca. and conductor of the 
'•“n opera Oo. 

JACK HAYDEN 
fj" pcoudnenca who haa dlTtded hit tliwe 
weajty betwren ftriiaaUr alock tnd prudnrUon. and 
■ aeroly allra lo the adrantagea of butb forms of 
•JJtainmmt Started o;it at otma amgrr, 
tJ?® mto mutt cal euwedy, thru cauderllle and Into 
■a^Uc work. Now leading man wrltb Uairl Bur- 
J, If Naehsllle. Term., and In entire rharga 
^jruatif giK) of priMhwHhitia. which drparlmant bet 

asnaldieibla comment In that city. 

CORDON WHYTE 
Cnmedy and ktelody Mart de- 

C?—“f. The Rll1t«trd for arerral yaara paaL 
Jo thla he deruted twelrw yeira to the ataie. 
In Lacltlsaata. Muairal Ooaarjy. TaudatlUa. 

FRED HIGH ' 
®i..*!** Lyceum and Cbautonqna DMartmer.t 
.Wlllhoard. aiul furowr lijiter Thh fiUtfasia. 

IS i.n autbnt of many buoha. 

PATTERSON JAMES 
Tkl j^*"**'*® anil CrlUc of The niHhoaid. 

**'!'** mad and dl«>-uaar<l ilramattr rtlilo 
.tlw IhtalMcal prraa. Ml. Jamea' witle 

tea .1. * - thrairt wat sained pracltcally fn>m 
the fontUihta. Hii Irrnciiant style and 

dlatlngulih til hU wrltlnsa. 
« Hiiiimc,, Mrenlng Run ctlletl him "Aiurttca'a 
■■•fd irratrst drsmillo rtUlc." 

Mr. and Mrs. Glasgow came on from Xcw York 

Are weeks ago, and since hare become rety 
popular with local theatergoers. To May Blos¬ 

som Williams goes mnch ef the credit for the 
compeny'a long and ancceeafnl ran la this city. 
Mlea Willlama does exceptionally well in the 

title roles, and the rest of the company are ap 

to the standard. 

-KLEVER KAPERS" DOING WELL 

This is Billy Mainc'a first aeaaoe under can- 
Tsa, and bis "Klrrer Kapers" Is reported to be 

doing a nice bualneaa In Southeni Dllnola, In 
which territory the show played tha bouses last 

fall and winter. Members of the alu'W hare 
organised a bSMball nine. Roy B. Butler, a 

member of the team, tara; '‘We hare a clean 

rex-ord—we hare not woe a game this aeasotu" 

FLORA DeVOSS COMPANY 

WlaiHsislB Rapids, Wls.. July 14.—The Flora 

DeVoas Company, carrying twenty people, played 
to good biuilnras here last week under esDras. 
J. H. Tomour Is manager and Harry Maynard 

la la charge of the advance. 

KELLY BROS.' STOCK CO. 
(CV'Otlnced from page 17) 

general bnaineaa The company wrtll play under 

raoraa oatll October 1. and then make aeveral 

f.itr dates. 

MINELU BROS. TO CLOSE 
0«titg to bualiirm drpretalun. riproslre iihow and 
«< .liber, will aril, Iraw. mil uur M'len,ll,l outfit, 
with or wltbout our naia^ our hast time to play, or 
wtil play a gnnd amall Sep. or Tab. Show on per 
cent, nrwat opportuntty for Hr* oo* able to llnanc* 
hta thara. F. MINSLLI. DeUwam. Olita. 

opMU early ta AognsL SUte full rzrticulara in first Inter, with late photo and programs. Sllmce a po¬ 
lite DegaUTs. Address 114 Daks Straat, Ptaa Yaa, Naw York._ 

AT LI3ERTY FOR REPERTOIRE, STOCK OR MUSICAL COMEOY 
MYRTIS L. WALKER. A-1 Planiste; fast Ngbt reader; sight transpoafthm: piano alone or with orrfiag- 
tra. Guarantres to dellrer. RAYMOND R. RUSSELL. Small Parts. Bits, lead tn quartet, work be all 
afterpteces for concert. Would double tickets or adrance show. Both young and dean-cut, wHh ^enly 
of expertenca and alwaja oo the Job. Salary right and can Join on wrirm 
Of eapeneno. a mj „ RAYMOND R. RUSSELU SIS 8e. Stb St. Loalarllle. Kfntaeky. 

WANTED-TWO REAL BILLPOSTERS 
who can ttthograpli ff Mcetaary. Top mooey to good men. BERT TAYLOR, Tarty Shews, Celfax, Wi^ 
July 33; Cadett. 24; Staalay. 25._ _ 

Wanted-Goneral Business Teams and Single People, 
with A-1 Specialties. You must have wardrobe, be able to troupe and mind 
vour O'wn business. State salary If you want answer. Long season. Wire, 
i'alntsville, Ky., week of 18th. O’KEEFE & DAVIS. 

Wanted for All-American Princess Mlaids 
un.fM. conraa. ^Ueot tent show en route. Good Chorus Girls; most be ladlee at ail Umes. MualdanA 
S”'«ptoie"^tolS:’ AU w.vk atfuda. Make ..l«le. t*" 
timeA Week of July 18 at Irvtoaw SJ- _ *• C._WADLINBTON. 

AT I |PtnTY-FM - the jqhnsoims^CHICK 
Beartea or General Buatoem Age, 34; waUbL 130; j Ingenue* and Soubrdl^ Aw. 24; height, » tLl 

SU DoubI* SpeclaIttrt!**Go«l *ea«ra on and oS. AU emonUalA Wire or writ*. Pay yotw awm w1^ I 

pay mina Tlckdaf Te*._EMYRY JOHNSON, 64S W.^I*nm*_8UJacfcmmdll^_2^ 

“““■"“■"""■■■■■'""'"""'"ATnBERTY’AFTER JULY SO. 

DON—RALMER—DELLA 
Leading Man. Aw. heWU. 5 ft. 8 In.; wotghL j Inwnu* Woman. Age. hdghL 5 ft. S la; weigh! 

Pou'l* and Stogie slw-llmea. Prefer company eaW of Tlcketsl Te*. AddnM OOM 
PALMER, cllat**. M*.. week *f 

IN AMSWERINa AN AD RESIN YOUt LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD." 



By Patterson James 

JULY 23. 1*21 

^ait of flve mlnutM while she told 
the unfortunate ataite hand what she 
thought of h'a Intmaion on her 
X)rivacyl 

^ burli-miue nhow because it 
happened to bo lornted in a theater 

iSSAflBBHiS^BEBfc.A J^oUW given over to that sadly m^anatned 
form of entertainment, which la not 

tile weakness of opening hla n.outh b^rleaque at all. but merely a specie, 

and putting hla foot In It. What U f/ ‘ «" 
probably Irritating the profeeaor 1. II; 
that there was an unconsclonnhle do- Theater It would be a high-class mu- 
lay In presenting him with the free- comedy. Across the street It 
dom of the City of New York. Rela- remain a burle^ue ’ show. The , 
tively speaking, that la enough to "tmosphere of the theater Itself to « 
give anyone a false impression of responsible for an unfortunate Im- 
America presslon. Whether It Is dirty and un- 

_____ kempt. It looks soiled. The ushers 

SO long as America continues to be 
a dumping ground, Intellectually, mor- attendan^ at the motion picture pal- 
allv and economically, for the world O’* Broadway where grafting for 
at large. Just so long will It be con- "eating customers still rules unchecked, 
sidered as it la We slobber over ev- ""d they do not stand with hands 
ery quack, social, sclcntltlc, artistic outs^etched when they have Indl- 
or literary who to washed up on the «**»^‘* have a 
Atlantic seaboard by a wave of adroit ^”51* look, which adds 
press-agenting, and so display one of nothing to the environment There 
our national vices—snobbery. So grime—not material 
long as we accept last-minute theories svlmo—over the whole place which 
for solid science, and recently un- "Inks on you morose y when the cur- 
earthed celebrities for unqualifled If >« th® total absence 
genius, so long will we be laughed at 
sneered at and held In Jurtlrtahle i" really distinction There Is a lark 
contempt by the oddities we receive, of •" costuming and pres- 
An Englishman, a Frenchman, or a !? pretentloua 
<Serman—before the war—comes over ** that striving for something 
here and visits New York. Chicago. *»»an what the neighbors have 
San Francisco. Philadelphia. Wash- Inrorlahly characterlsee the 
ington and Boston. He star, m a big the urge Implies 
hotel in most of these places, or he *"7"* y^IIo^r^r diamonds, brighter 
is the guest of some society tuft- P^I^f o" “'® motor, or gaudier awn- 
hunter who had removed himself to the-windows. If burlesque 
an altitude far above the low level of "maslcal 
common American life. The visitor oomedy* it will simply add to Its cost 
sees Americans at a reception or a of presentation, detract from Its en- 
lecture given by himself, or In a tertalnment %Tilue and set a false 
theater where his play was being pra* 
duced. He reviews our life from a Peek-a-Boo Is. or was (since It 
limousine window; he penetrates our \*** gone away to the hinterland of 
local habits and customs from a chair burlesque clrculL which during 
on an observation car, and he gets a f**® coming season mag mean ghe 
deep Insight Into that particular char- storehouse, the ro-operatlve theatric- 
acter which differentiates us from the ** "I'op, or New Zealand) a smashing 
rest of the human race, from camial good show In alnmst every particular 
conversation with stray commercial Certainly, If Me, Zlegfeld can kOc and 
travelers In the smoking compart- FIVE DOLLARS AND 
ments of railway trains. He has CENT.S for his stupid, overrated •'Fol- 
"done the States,” returns to Europe HosM Mr. Bedinl should ask and 
and writes a book about us. He mav ^^5 for eaeh seat In his gallery. TTie 
lecture on us. much the same as an ‘'Follies” scenic environment la char- 
explorer holds forth on the things he "oterlsed by better tas^. 
Faw while expotinp hi* life to the wild ** im measurably ^tter 
beasts of the Jungle. Of course, ho 551egfeld. Jr.. Is a great dresmaker 
has not seen America at all. He has ^ nothing else), but there the so- 
nelther lived our life nor come In con- Pcrlorlty ends. **Peek-^Boo has a 
tact with the people who really make *■«"! comedian In Bobby Clark, an ex- 
tip the nation, the every-day plain Pcrlenced. talented, stage-wise i^r- 
worklng people, who are too busy or former, who. In addition to his crafts- 
tlred, or have too much sense of hti- nianshlp as a funmaker. has the na- 
mor. to waste time on European ana- It'ft unction and simplicity, 
lysts seeking a elosenp of the North ’y*'*'*'® *ve some tremendously tunny 
American anlma’a at feeding time. I'll" In the show. One Is a bedrocm 
Professor Einstein saw in America the "<’cne which (while It ha.s a bit 0 

Americans w-ho were so bored they huslnees which should he taken dosm 
went to see and hear him. There re- I*'® elver and scrubbed) for sheer 
mained a vast assortment of millions tops the ”ramllle” burlesque In 
who thought he was the proprietor of I*’® ‘'Follies” like a circus tent does a 
a clothing store In another city, and toadstooL Besides Mr. Clark ♦ 
other millions w’ho didn't even know I" eccentric dancer named Char e 
he was sick. He has been the victim M"c, whose Impersonation of t 
of the great national pastime known *Iv’>nken man trying to pick up h a 
by the tuilgar name of "kidding.” I* c"® I**® most extrnordlnan 

_____ demonstrations of agility and comedy 
3VTTTLE we are on tho mibject of PlctJiresqiieness I have ever seen. 

Einstelntlvlty’ ’ L®®" Errol should see It and never 

Not long ago there appeared In a 
vatidcvlllo show a lady whose stage r^nftractlve' an ,,, , . , . Emily Earle being very attractive, an 
attire consisted of a forty-w-eek con- 1, » .» 1 ..v «ii n^rann . . , excellent dancer In the small person 
tract and a alight garniture of chiffon. _ , m 
T.. *1.1 t - of E<1<II® Blsland; a chorus girl group In this artistic regalia she danced be- ... , . 1 . .._anr.. o which works Indefntlgably and sur- 
fore a packed house for about seven , ,, ♦air. nf , . * cessfullv; n rathskeller male trio 01 
minutes. The routine of her turn . , . ‘ u ♦». » -n., n . .... . which the leart said the better, ana a 
enlled for two quick changes of cos- , „ . 1 _♦ irrt#.s ♦.v.«« « noisy Negro muslcsl act. which goes 
tume, wnlcn were made benlnn a . . .._»«« n ■ _ ♦ •\c.. v _ , „ . .w w to show that Mr. Bedinl and Mr. r. 
screen off st.age. One of the changes ..r.mmnn .... , ... Zlegfeld, Jr., have faults In common consisted of removing her stockings. m 
TN I .t.1 » .1 .■ There have been many attempts in 
During this per ecfly proper proceed- pnmedles to Include an Iml- 
ing a stage h.and accldontally knocked 
over the screen and tbs lady was on . , ” . . the 
view fully clothed with the exception '”®'-"' 
of her hosiery. There was a stage (Ooeflnot>d oo page 21) 
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taaraam«Bt Rccntlj bcM there. makiiiK 18 to with the 325th coMecntlTe dme on Monday 
84. Drew wtll »qfM derert the folf conree nigbt, and Jphn Golden beileTee from the hot 
to commence rehearMie for “The Circle.*’ weather rapacity andience of this comedy, that 

_ . ^ eqnal If not atirpass the world's record 
Boeallnd Itsb^U portrayinK the Chron*.c!e.- In mecea, “LlghtntaV* before ever 

Uarle Tempest sod Graham Browse ere com* 
tog bars from ▲MtralU. 

Emanoel Belcher win tnetode “Bosmersholm” 
to hie repertoire next season. 

Miss Day will he reinemhered for her work In 
"The Yellow Jacket.** “Upstairs and Down.** 
*‘The Blrlera Girl’* end “Dodo.** 

Trank Ciaren and Prank Bacon with their 
entire companies appearing In ‘The First Tear’* 

the rerlral of “Abraham Lincoln’* In I.oadoe 
This part has always been played by a man 
heretofore. Miss Iran’s last api>earancc here 
was in “Blehard III.’* 

Aothor-Players, Inc., Is a new pnvInclnB con¬ 
cern. srlth Edwin Milton Boyle and Pedro de 

It lesres New York. 

Edward <3. Jack has tecorered from a re¬ 
cent illness and seriotis operation to ChiraBo. 

It was dnring the engagement of “Bab** that 
Jack, then acting to a managerial capacity 

w.. *aWM »Ka niaaa „e .'—i™.'iva ...a, aiar erru. WilB CMWUl SailUHl IU» IS eOO r>-arO OS _ - ' 

I. ••Vc pm Pasaea */’• ^ *'“* "l-l«htnln’,“ reepectlvely, attended a pro- Cordoha, at its head. The first offering is **** was stricken iU. 
PsTsb to *‘Mr. Ptm Piases By. 

Psallns Frederick will retnrn to the ntsgs 
B a new play called “Flree of gpring.** 

“Mi-Cyllnder 1/wa.** with Ernest Trees, le 
a riot, accerdlng to reports from Aahnry Park. 

If. J. _ 

Mrtr MacGregor has turned maaeger again. 
Bit nest Tenlnre will be “A Night of Lore.’* 
by gsBoel Golding. 

Kabert Milton will succeed Leeter Loneraan 
St gcDersI stage diroctar for WUItam Barrto 
Jr., os Augnet 1. 

Ksthciise Kaelred end Bwth Donnelly bars 
Iwca ccfsacd by Olirsr Morosco for “Walt 
TUI Ws’rs Msrried.** 

Adolrh KUnber has a new play for produc¬ 
tion in the nutamn called “One Ihree.** by 
JsllsD PrsDcIa Ihompaos. 

OUrer Morocco hss accepted another p.ay. 
ThB one Is by Dorothy Donnelly and it is 
called “The Locky Ones.** 

The ont-of-lnwB premiere of ‘’Minns Mar- 
rlsic,** with Cyril Cbtdwlrk. will take place 
at SiSBtad, OeoB., July 28. 

Blehard Walton Tally, with Mrs. Tnlly, is 
la New Tack frani Lss Aagslea to formulate 
hB plats tor the eamtag atnaon. 

Btrcid Satan to to retun to tha stags after 
•a absence of a half doaea yeatik oadcr the 
Selwyat, la '^Thn Poppy God.** 

Vlalet Reintog han returned from Bnrope to 
hcfiB rebearaala of “9aoya.“ which srill open 
at the Forty-clghth Street Theater, New Toek, 
AQfUSt 15. 

Lee Buget hat ehtatned a play hy Bate Me- 
Lanrln ealled “The Slx-nfty.** to srbicb hn 
win feature Uniaa Albcrtaon of “The laalent 
Way” fame. 

Aofuitos Pltoo will prceeat May Roheon to 
“It Payu to Smile,** Tl new play which wan 
takta from tha atary hy Nina WUeox Pntnam 
la tha Stteeepoat. 

Miillp Kleto haa accured tha road righta of 
*'Min Lola Rett" from Brock Pembertoo. and 
win tend It thru the Sonth with Emma Boating 
It tka iltit rola. 

Ihe rammer etock company at Newport hat 
hero re-enforced by a new leading aun and 
wman Harry K. Merrea and Bella Bossell 
hart joleed them tot fire sreeka. 

Alla Narlmore to aetothflng for the use 
•f the Earl Catron ’neater. New York, to ho 
completed la Noremher, where aba hopes to 
head her own stock comiiany test wtnter. 

Julietta Day hat been sngaged hy Mare Klaw. 
Isc.. for tha fan prodactloo of “We Girin.” 

fcMlooal matinee of 
lantle dty Friday. 

'*6plta Goner*' to At* arhedolcd for September, 
to do general producing 

The company plans 

John Drew, who la probably one of ths o’dcat 
luhaliiirntt wf Soithbamptun. won thd bolf 

The East-West Players are getting ready to 
produce “An Eye for an Eye,’’ a one-act play 

The fortieth conaecuiive week of the run of from the Roumanian never before presented In 
"The First Tear.” with Freak Craven, began coontiy, to conjunction with four other 

_ playlets, under the direction of Gustav Blnni. 

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD, JR., 
Presents His 15th Annual Production 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
A NATIONAL INSTITU’nON 

Staged by Edward Royce. Lines and Lyrica by Channing PoUocfc, Gene 
Ruck. Willard Mack, Ralph Spence and Bud DeSllva, Music by 

Victor Herbert, Rudolf Friml and Dave Stamper. Scenery 
by Joseph Urban. Costumes Designed by James 

Reynolds and Others. Dialogue Rehearsed bv 
George Marion. Produced Under the 

Supervision of F. Ziegfeld, Jr. 
Orchestra Under Direction 

of Frank Tours. 

“Face Value,’’ by Sabattliio Lopez, trans¬ 
lated by Salito Salano, opened at Stamford. 
Conn., with the following cast: Frances Under¬ 
wood, Josephine Hammer, Orlando Daly. M. A- 
Kelly, Leonora Phelps, Emma Knlll and Lea 
MUlar 

Even In my veallest days I have have never been able to trs^ vp a 
lather of joy over Mr. F. Ziegfeld’s “Follies.” It always struck me as be¬ 
ing the mental pabulum of collegians whose fathers had sufficient money 
to keep the family defective in an institution of learning so sufficiently 
remote that his adventures with the poUcei, stage doorkeepers and mid¬ 
night hack drivers would not be rehashed In the home town press. 1 
have alwayn been of the impression that its moral borixon vras Just as 
wide as a stock broker's strabismic vision could comfortably encompass. 
The genius of Mr. Ziegfeld, so mncilaginously spread over the amuse¬ 
ment pages of the New York newspapers, baa astonished me in only one 
particular, to-wit, the consummate ease with which he haa convinced 
the theater reporters that the “Follies” is the final word In girl selection, 
beauty of sceuie environment, acumen in relection of players, ard In¬ 
telligence in choice of material, words and music. The egregious conceit of 
labeling the show “A National Institution” haa even struck me as beau¬ 
tifully ironic. In fact. I have been In that class of small-town skeptics /1 finale of the first nor of the last act do 
which has nevw been able to see the “Follies” as anything but a spec- ^ the stars of the show. CTark and Mc- 
tacle devoid of clevemesa good taste and real fun, carefully suited to ^ 

the palates of people who had no qualification for consideration beyond 
the fact that they had enough money to buy a ticket of admission. 

After paying FIVE DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS for a seat at the 
15th Annual Production, studying the audience betimes and watching the 
show I have come to the unalterable conclusion that my judgment of 
years* standing is due for a revision. I am now willing to admit that since 
the night I saw my first “Follies” from a perch In the gallery I have been 
unconsciously flattering In my criticism. I am now willing to concede Mr. 
Ziegfeld's genlua No one but the possessor of a master financial mind 
could get people—In their senses—to pay FIVE DOLLARS and FIFTY 
CENTS for such crass stupidity, vulgar parade and offensive pretense 
as charactcrlxes the small-time variety show at the Globe without having 
a wrecked theater on his hands after the final curtain. 

The evening begins with a dreary comment on the wrongs of pro¬ 
hibition by Mr. Raymond Hitchcock. Mr. Hitchcock is teen rowing a 
boat under tha shadows of tha Goddess of Libarty and making supposed¬ 
ly humorous remarks on tha Eighteenth Amendment. One would fancy 
that outside tha denatured saloons, where clandestine whisky may be 
obtained at SI a drink, the convention of brewers, disttll«B and angry 
proprietors of abandoned midnight roof gardens prohibition bad ceased 
to 1^ a topic of con>’eraation. Such is not the case. Fully half the at¬ 
tempts at laugh-getting during the evening are mads by jibing at the 
rape of our national liberties by dyspeptic reformers. Thank heaven 
there la ons bit of freedom still left to us. We are even in this hour of 
oppression able to feed the fatness of our minds by an evening at the 
“Follies" at FIVE DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS per orchestra seat. Mr. 
Hitchcock makes several other attacks on the risiblea of the audience 
with an astounding lack of response from either audience or risibles. A 
go^ type comedian, when tied down to stage direction and hobbled by 

Charlotte Walker, Margaerlta Sylra, Fred 
Eric and Wallace WIddecombe are those whe 
Iwre been en^rexed for “The Skylark.*’ whlcb 
will be presented at the Belmont Theater, New 
Tork, on July 25. The production will be made 
under the direction of Henry gtlllman. 

B.arry Barter, who seema to hare scored a 
personal racessa to WUliam Harris, Jr.’s, pro- 

(Conttoned on page 23) 

OFF THE RECORD 
(Centtooed from page 30) 

right note of burlesque until Mr. Clark 
and his male associates In “Peek-a- 
Boo” staged the World’s Worst 
Acrobats.” Seldom does an audience 
yell in such delighted fashion as did 
the one the night I saw the show. 
Laughter like that is a tribute to the 
talents of the performers, a tonic to 
the watchers, and does more for suf¬ 
fering humanity than a wilderness of 
“Follies.” 

But the truly remarkable feature of 
the show is the fact that In neither the 

Cullough appear. They take part in an 
important scene' just before the close 
of each section, and that Is enough 
for them. It Is a good comedian who 
knows when he has done enough. Not 
only good, but hard to find. My pro¬ 
found respects to Messrs. Clark and 
McCullough; my congratulations to 
Mr. Bedinl, who was a distinguished 
vaudeville performer in the days when 
vaudeville had not become a clearing 
house for needle tradesmen, and who, 
therefore, knows something about the 
theatrical business. I hope Mr. Zieg¬ 
feld will see “Peek-a-Boo.” He can 
take ^the FIVE DOLLARS AND 
FIFTY CENTS I spent for his “Fol¬ 
lies” and give a box party to his 
friends. After seeing what Mr. Be- 
dini does for his prices of admissiook 
to quote the timeworn admonition, 
“may Mr. Ziegfeld's conscience be his 
guide.” 

a manuscript, was spoiled when Mr, Hitchcock decided to be an ad lib, 
humorist. 

Until Fannie Brice, who, with the exception of Germaine Mltti and 
M. Tlllio, is abeolutely all there is to the entertainment, appears the 
opening half of the performance is a morass of inanity Miss Brice Is a 
great artist. She has whimsicality, originality, a true sense of character¬ 
ization and the ability to use her l^s, arms, hands and feet, and to point 
a comedy thought. Ateve all rise she has a poignant undercurrent of 
pathos that conscloualy or unconacloualy is beneath everything she does 
No comedian, man or woman, ever reached a place of distinction who 
did not have the tear running very close to the heels of the laugh. 
“Second-Hand Rom,” for example^ is sung with far more back of it 
than “F'olllea** audiences will ever apprehend. “Scotch Lassie” is pleas¬ 
antly funny, “My Man” a thousand times better and more effective than 
all the fake apache dancing of the last decade, and “Allay Up" Is done 
with a sharp inaight into the land of the varieties. She was hilariously and 
uproariously funny in the "Camille" burlesque, someone’s idea of a 
traveety on the Barrymore family, which was In perfect keeping with 
the bad tase displayed thruout the performance. At least half a doxen 
tlmea during this FIVE DOLI,AK8 and FIFTY CENTS entertainment 
someone kicked someone else in the rear, a bit of comedy startling in its 
novelty. Naturally, It was booted Into the “Cumlllc" scene. Mr. Ziegfeld's 
comedy argument a posteriori Is scnrcelv sound proof that his show is 
worth FIVE l>OLI*AUS and FIFTY CENTS. Miss Brice and Itay Dooley 
wre funny in the travesty on the Carpentler-Dempsey bout. One or 
two of the chorus girls s|>oke up like human beingfi during this section 
of the festivities. 

Mile. Mittl and M. TlIIlo are a pair of exceptionally skillful hand- 
to-hand balancers who conceal their acrobatics in a dancing atmosphere. 
Mile. Mltti has a lean and supple grace and a total absence of anything 
savoring of lubricous appeal. If she wears very few clothes the scanti¬ 

ness of attire is due to the fact that it would be utmost impossible to 
execute her tricks otherwise. 

There Is a subway scene which Is kept from being more funny by 
the dim lighting, but which gets a lot of laughs, for which W. C. Fields 
is responsible, ^r the remainder of the evening Mr. Fields is as funny 
as Mr. Hitchcock, which Is very sad indeed. Charles O’Donnell does his 
vaudeville act, which concludes with a variation of Rcrt Melrose’s table 
fall and which is not fitted to the entertainment. Mr. O’Donnell Is, how¬ 
ever, extremely and legitimately funny in I ho burle.sque apache dance, 
which Is done with Ray Dooley under the Bridge on the Seine, the soli¬ 
tary scenic bit of Importance In the entire show. Innes Brothers dance 
merrily and effectively, and Florence O’Denishawn dances monotonously 
and ordinarily. Van and Schenck are oldtimers in the Ziegfeld menage 
and do what they have to do In a workmanlike way. 

I liked Mary Milburn because she made a wholesome picture. John 
Clarke Is burled, which is a pity. Mr. Clarke haa a manly voice, and 
the whole world knows we can stand a few conspicuously male charac¬ 
teristics in our entertainment these days. There are two Ben All Haggin 
tableaux in his accustomed manner, which is a cross between timorous 
paganism and the Times Square idea of Art. There is good picturesque 
quality in "The Birthday of the Dauphin.” with the company beauties on 
exhibition. 

bats, wigs etc. In a little more elaborate frame than the display room 
of a costumer, the mannequins a bit better selected, and the ensemble 
vastlv more pretentious than a “Fashion Show." But no 
o^otheVwlse-is worth FI\'E DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS-at least 
of my money.—PATTERSON JAMES. 



Will Go to Chicago August 27 After 
World’s Record Run at Gaiety 

Theater, New York 

New Tork, July 17.—With a record of l.ai 
A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINIONS’ 

(All communicatlone, Pattenon JanKa. Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New Torlc. N. T.) 

LYNNE OVERMAN 
Has Been a Minstrel, in Reper' 

toire, Stock, Vaudeville, Mu-* 

sical Comedy—and Legiti¬ 

mate Corned y—Save 

Money and Know 

Your Business, 

He Says 

LYNNE OVERMAN 

m in Trent'®, Mo., September 19, 16S7. 

Went OD vti'Ke at 10 ic minstrel show. 

Wji with rei»rtoire rompany for »ev- 

eral ;ear«: had been in stork at Prorldenre, 

I*liiladel|ihia, Baltimore, Milwaakee, Union 

Hill, ,\rjdi my of Music, Fourteenth Street, 

New Volk. 

In road nbowa of "The Stubborn rin- 

derella” and ‘’The 1‘rlnce of Tonight,’’ both 

mualral; "‘nie Wolf," "The iBoys of Corn- 

puny B,” "TTie lyove Mill’’ (mnsiral fail¬ 

ure), “Oh Boy!” Imuaioal), "Dlslooated 

Honeymoo®.” "Come on, Charlie;” "MeiTT, 

Merry Brown” (three failures) and "Honey 

Girl,” in which be played leading part. 

Has been thre: years in Taudecille In 

■ingle act and sketch. 

Now playing In "Getting Married.” 

LYNNE OVERMAN 

REISLER TO OKLAHOMA 

Pittiborg, Pt., Jnly Id.—John J. Relsler sude 

a call at The Billlxiard'a Pittaburg ofliec. rs 

route to Ttrlaa, Ok., and aaid be waa now a 

member of the tbea'rinl pridti'ing firm "f 

Weil k Reiiler Prodoctng Company of 345 

Weat rorty-aerenth atreet. New Tork. a re¬ 

cently organized company. The new company 

will pro-loea its own acts, mostcal comedies 

and mualcal remedy tabs, and among a nom- 

ber of well-knoam artists wRI be MuIIlr Me- 

Intvre and Holbrook Bllin. 

■Mr. Relsler la ona of the beat known laea 

in amuaemest and aporttng r'rclea. bla ■obrl'ioei 

being a bywrord along tba White Way at Jobs, 

the Barber, becaoae of bia long atring of flrat- 

claaa tonaorUI parlors. The other member of 

the new producing firm is Edward A. Well, 

the well-known publicity promotor. 

Coming backatage after Tlewing a aeries of 

rather rmbarraasing altnationa from which the 

inebriated gentleman in "Joat Married” man¬ 

aged to extricate blmaelf after rarioua mU- 

bapa, we didn’t know jnat what to expert, aince 

we bad never interriewed any one in that con¬ 

dition before. Howerer, our mlagiTlngs were 

quite nnnecessary, for we bumped Into Lynne 

Orerman himself, and we noted immediately 

that bis gait waa ateady, and bla face, out¬ 

side of the makeup, unfluibed. 

It waa In a very amall village in Miasocrl 

that be first saw the light thirty-three years 

ago. The blood of pioneers ran In bis reins, 

and be waa haidly In hit teens when the wm- 

derlnst seized him. His mother preraileil npon 

him to go to arhnol during the winter, but in 

the atimmer there was no keeping him bark. 

9t> be left home and hia craving for excitement 

drew blm to the horae track. He became a 

Jockey until he grew too beary. 

A minitrel show wandered into town Juat 

■bout the time his usefolneaa as a Jockey waa 

orer. He got a Job with it as general ntllltr 

boy, and polished the musical instruments and 

carried water for a time. Then one day one 

of the performers went on a spree—it being 

in the days before Mr. Volstead could rote— 
and Lynne went on the stage and sang a song. 

They liked him so well they kept him in the 

■bow. and got another water boy. 

From the minstrel show he Jumped into a 

repertoire rompany with which he stayed for 

■ number of years. He bad taken part in the 

whole range of playa from blood-thirsty melo¬ 

drama to eiasstcal dmma—from “Span of Life” 

■nd "Fhtal Wedding” to "Ctmine” and 

"Sappho.” He was the Jurenlle man of the 

company, but he always wore whiskers, which 

he explains by saying: “Juvenile men in rep¬ 

ertory companies always wear whiskers because 

the leading man gets the best part, the older 

and more farored members of the company get 

the next beat parts, and by the time they get 

■round to the Juvenile the only part left Is 

■ whisker part.** 

GOOD EXPERlENf’B 

Mr. Overman’s fourdation has been so well 

grounded that be goes from mosical comedy to 

straight rotes, from straight roles to vatide- 

Tllle, from vaudeville to stock with equal ease. 
He’s a fall, slim chap with light hair and a * "lean.” 

fresh akin. His philoaophy is that of the man *•>« >"7 brali.s at 

who has knocked about a g«.d deal-a phllos- *“ ***■ 
oi.hy that la bitter-sweet in essence, a bit •" 

cynical, a bit ironic. n,. {« world wise and 
world-weary, f thought, and yet hia sophistica- w»y. So after a reastn or two with the 

tlon la mixed with a boyishnetw that la rather "“P'dv he cornea to New Tork. And 
diaarmirfi after he’s here be has to t«ke bia chances with 

Hia news are positive enough, and he ex- else. If bea wise he will have saved 
them well ■ ****** money to tide him over bard tinea. 

“A ytamg fellow that’s got an Idea that he'd ".tfter be gets hia rhsrwe 1* won t he hard 

make good on the stage baa a lot to face.” he If he’s a had artir. 'pf c'ctr'e. he can mike a 

■aid to me mualng'y. “He’ll have to give up gofid part bad. bit if t e « ,, r<'-d s< t-pf t- 
all thought of dom»*«tlcity and wife and fam- can mike a bad pe't better tt.jo it Is, and If '*•■ fir.il arrangp-irenia fppr ilie iptis.’iit 

liy. He has to give up hia family pvtonecflons he’s a good a-t'pr aed r*** ■ g'»>d part then of :\t. John K.rvine’a drsina, "lane Cligg. 

and alienate himself frem relative*. Oh, of be doesn’t need to worry ary Engage- the Blackatone Theater thin fall. 

NORMAN HACKETT WITH FAMILY 

Detroit, July 15.—Norman Hackett. who Just 

closed the season as the Governor with George 

M. Cohan in “The Vagabond,” is apendlng a 

short raeation with hia family is Detroit. D 

was prarlically set that Mr. Hackett waa to 

go out next fall In the title role of “The Vaga¬ 

bond.'* but sudden rbanging oF plana and Mr. 

Cohan’s withdrawal from ail theatrical aettr- 

ities deprired the Detroit actor of this oppor 

tunlty, so be will play the leading male role 

In one of the companies presenting "Enter, 

Ml lan-e ” aaJer the direction of the 8el- 

wyns. Tlie aeaaoa will open in Montreal An- 

gust 19 an] the tour wlH extend thro the Ca¬ 

nadian Northweit to the Pa'Iflc Corat, down to 

Callfomia, and w-prk bark East by way of Salt 

Lake City and Denver. > 

BACK FROM MOTOR TRIP 

Mr. Orerman appears in "Just Married” at the Bhubert Theater. New Tork. 

'SPANISH LOVE” 

Chicago, July 18.—When “The Bat” con 
rlupirt its memonble soj<pom In the Princess 

Tlie.iier this fsil it will not be followed by 

"SiKinish T/>ve” as reported. ‘lire Princess hss 

no first floor ipoaea. which arc neeetsnry for 
the performance of tba "I»Te,*’ as the acti’rs 

nnke their rnirancea nnd exlUl Ihru this 

uniit-ual avenue. The Studebaker will get the 

attraction and Iti atage ia to be extended la 

frent aa a secondary iplatform If needed for 

the frraklab bnt fiery drama of the dons. 

■THE CIRCLE” IN SEPTEMBER 
GUILD DIRECTOR SAILS 

Mrs. T.ealle Carter has returned from her 

villa in Vemallles, France, after aeveral years 

api-nt 'ilirppsd. an-l*e«tab!ishe<1 herself on h»r 

*’* estate near Montclair. N. J.. for the aiimmer 
*•* Mra. Carter will atart her rehearssla ahortly 

on for "Tlpe Circle,’* ((pprorrael Miitgham’a com 

In cpI.t, wlp|p-h the Helwrna will preaent In New 

York early In (Sepleinlwr. 
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Better Actors 
Would you be a better actor? 
Would you have a better voice? 
Would you speak better English? 
Would you read better? 

Call on the Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
“The Spoken Word.** Voices tried, with trial 
criticism, free of charge. By appointment. Pri¬ 
vate lessons and small classes. Send for drcular. 

LEARN 
TO 

CORRECT 

YOUR FAULTS 
All K'IuI't'* c«oi*‘nilon« In tbn “ne< liwrc" 

nM li»'e ur'hrld \<r Judcr Jolin C Knoi, 

tte »rt)llr»»or, who tiaa awarded the playem 

for lha time they were held In readl- 

plajlnK In caae Miaa Elliel 

reooeereil aidDclentlj fo make a 

r the ahuw puaaihie. lie alao Recommend* That New York Legiala 
cent i>a7 for the week atir> ture Find Meant To Deal With 

J7—the date on whlrh noth* Tickat Speculators 
that llie allow wrould not ' 

Tlie other Nrw York, Jnly 16.—According to the nn 

waa COB- niial d<partmental report of License Commii 

fBii p*y 
to re.utne 

lUrtjm're 
itopcDii t 

teinlcil ^ 
f»«l;o< J.Duaiy 

ait niijlly Kl'cn 
ne(irn-iD lieu of one wvvk'a aalary. 

2} per cent, a‘-ci>tdinK to hla dei lalun, 
jeoaicd fi r hy «he fact tliat the playera were eloner John K. Gilchrist, made public this week. 

Ii Ne»’ York where enganenienta were eaay to theaterjcoers la this city enjoy tbelr amnae* 
•ware and ripenaea Ira, than on the road. ment at the merry of a froup of ticket goiifera 

This deiUlin la partkuUrly interesting tn otrr which the munhlpal authorities hire no 

t,it It esiabllihis tha principle, always ep- control. The rummierloner recommends tbit 

Arid by C<)i>l'y> that the menagement and not the LeglaUture St.d means within cooititutlonal her 2S. Tp to the close of that year only twa 

tk, players should take tha rlaka under aurh tinea to deal with the aituatkin. In part be ticket brokers or tpeculatora became Hcenaed. 

rlimmftancea. Charles Frohman. Inc., would noy*: hut In 1919 alxty-one of them procured licenses, 

kart beneflied by a reopening of the play to *‘A qnestloo on which there la pabtic nnanloi* ‘‘The Department tf Licenses, the District 

a fir rreaier extent than tha players, wha tty Is the «me calling for the regulation of tus- Attorney'# Offlee and the Tollce Department 

vert held on the string from January 4 to ater fiket apeculators. The apecUatora gat all psrtlclpafed In the enforcement of the 

Juurf I’T without wral—and scry likely the choice aeata and manlpnlate the price# to new ordinance, which wan bailed with jmblle 

wltkont legjl right to seek other engagements, their adrantage. approval. Jndging It from a practical Tlew- 

smitllBg to Judga Knot. It was not the boal- "Theatergoera are cooatantly coraplaialng of point there appeared to be some weak spots In 

tm of these players to gamble spot the this conditioa and demanding a pnctkel rneth* St, bowercr. One was that any ticket broker 

fkiocea of Mlaa Itarrymore'# recoeery. That ___— 

LICENSE COMMISSIONER 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

The mat for “The Night Cap,” by Max Mar* 

da arid Ony Bolton, includes Jerome Patrick. 

Flora Sheffleld, Elizabeth Bisdoo, John Daly 

tMurphy, H. Dudley Hawley, Jack BaffaeL 

Grant Mllla, John Wary, Wilson Day, Balpb 

Coleman, Charles Bunnell and W. W. Sbnttle- 

worth. A COMPLETE RESUME OF THE NEW 
YORK THEATRICAL SEASON Edgar MacGregor has taken advantage of hla 

new poaltion to sign up two potential stars la 

Bussell Fillmore and Frances Grayson for Us 

prodnctlon. Mr. Fillmore was discovered In 

the Union Hill (N. J.) Stock Company, and 

Mias Grayson was playing In Monnt Vernon, 
From August 1, 1920, to July 31,1921, Will Be Printed in 

the Fall Special luue of The Billboard 

Gatenby Bell has been engaged by Mare 

Rlaw, lDe„ as stage manager for “Other Lives,” 

which will open in Washington on August 29. 

Mr. Bell was stage manager for “The Prince 

*id the Panper,” “Lassie” and “Trimmed In 

dcarlet.” He was also stage manager for Cyril 

Maude and Mra. Patrick Campbell In tbelr 

American productions. 

This resume will be the most complete ever Issued by any theatrical 
paper and will All a lonu-felt wanL The complete original cast of every 
play, musical comedy and one*act play presented In New York during 
the season of 1920-’21 si'ili be printed and cross-indexed for ready ref¬ 
erence. Each cast will contain, besides the players’ names, the opening 
and closing date, the number of performances played, the names of the 
manager and theater played, and all changes made in the cast. In ad¬ 
dition there will be an alphabetical list of every actor and actress who 
appeared in these plays, a list of theaters and the shows played during 
the season, a list of plays presented, with opening and closing dates; a 
list of managers and the shows they presented, a list of authors with 
plays produced during the season, and a list of plays with length of run. 

These lists will answer any question about the past season quickly 
and accurately. It will be well worth preserving and will be kept by 
thousands of players, managers, agents, dramatic editors and students 
of the theater, for It will form a complete history of New York’s past 
theatrical season. 

THE FALL SPECIAL ISSUE OF THE BILLBOARD WILL BE 
ISSUED AUGUST 1 AND WILL BE DATED AUGUST 6. 

Charles WarburtoD, of the. Henry Jewett 
Players of Roaton, has beta engaged by Ua 
Ehnberts to play a minor part in “The Temperih* 

mentallsts.” Mr. Warburton has bad nonsnel 

experience both as an actor and manager la 

England, and great thinga are expected ot 

him here. Thia will be bis flat New Tork ep- 
peararce. 

^ Frank Bacon In "Llghtnin* • at the 

M.. . . Gaiety Theater. New York, the 1.244th per- 
... ^*'™~** let UB say a certala manager ^ , - ■ „ — , ,, . -- formance being given Monday night. The 

Wfors our^'inemhen^’m ending the extortloni of many of these conid epen as many offlee* a* he pleased under k.SSOth performance will fall on next Satnr* 

•If* Bon-Rioltr rootrarts In rrrw ms* tiij as apeeulafors. but ticket specnlstors have Bonr* one license. Another was that tha Commissioner matinee, and the world's record breaker 

■wnhers hart wired ns for Instnictlons snd i»h«d In New York In spite of popular InJig- of Licenses coold rsroke the license of a ahows no falling off In attendance aa It grace* 
belnr lnfo*m*A natloe and the majority of them have pursnea ticket broker only by appUcatioa to the conrta. speeds thru the hot weather to the open* 

Ike new indep^giirDt motract have stood by proflieerlng conrss wlthoet more than Before long, hovrever, the whole ordinance waa h** *1*® foorth calendar year on August 2& 

IvJty tad r*ri)u>d ti'M. T* • ten-porary htodraa.'e.*' upset. ■ 
•in hive to drtiv. w-ms new means of brwk* Attempts to curb ticket specnlstloo since •Two ticket speenUtors refused to taka out Sln^r Lewis' “Main Street” w 
•»! 4<mn Equity morals - 1918 by the License Burean are reviewed In Hceoaes and were arrested. They were ar* out-of-town premiere at Stuart Walker's Tbe- 

v*irr«i. -r.vw the commissioner-a report aa followa; isl^ncd before a magiatrate, who found them ‘let 1“ Indianapolis. The stage version waa 
_ K. ,v ___ *e SM-,. •“<! decision they took an written by Harvey O'Hlgglna and Harriet Ford. 

V . propaganda On Berber IT J" eppesL Tble appeal was beaitl by Jndge J’eKF has the leading role. Others In 
totte e!Teet that nevi will he the worst /"“‘•''I *" 0^^^ of the Court of General Sessions.^ the cast are McKay Morris, Tom Powers. EUta- 
^ J mansger. *ho put out thi. gK..n.y of tlcketa of admlaa on te the.ter^.^ Other ^ .. .- - - 

4l9trenl *t'tlt I’hiyera take a ticket brokers abeold ***** **** nrdlnacce waa Invalid, that It waa viufrvDt wS#o tslkififf to n^wBftaner provided tlwt ftll #11^11 ticket Dfoc^ra soould . * ^ « 
„ •■laina lo newspaper i ■ rn .h k,. an nnUwpjl Interference with the freeilom of 

■tetriesers. Mr. Ram Ilairlt. for example, pay B license fes of |2r>0 and should no. b# , . .naranr**,! he »h* Qt.t* .*.1 

Iru hlmsrif Trlb- allowed to charge mote than .M) cents advan.-e ^ Federal 

to t;,.. effn-t that the present slackening In over the box offlee price of any ticket, 'nils ' e-astmably necemrr'^M il* 
^o ... .....™ - D«... r,."-,.’”;, 
*, , , _j' _ — - - — --: ___~ vision of the business of a ticket broker. Tlie 
^'•••e«ee*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeieettggfi*nn««n«**«o<' court added: 

” ‘Altho th*s legialatlon la attractive and 

desirable and meets, as It undouhtedly does, 

with popular approbation, conrta are not per¬ 

mitted to approve of legislation which clearly 

infringes upon the letter and spirit of our Con¬ 

stitution. The business of a ticket speculator 

being conroledly lawful. It Is therefore under 

the constitutional protection.* 

'This netter was not iecided until the close 

of 1P19, and since the 1 there has been no snpep- 

vtalon wha*ever over ticket spc-ulvtors. Early 

last year. 1020, the District Attorney obtained 

pennitslon to appeal fn>m the decision of the 

Court of Oepersl Sessiors to the Apoellste 

Division of the Supreme Court, but diere has 

been no declaioo on the appeal.” 

WUMBIM, UHAIunv, SiUSIbAL »«Bi* 
fiUS's EOV. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN- 

kEnaiM. AND FHDTO PLAY ACTINt. 
U W. 72d St. Near Cestral Park Week 

ALHUULW TSlaphona 5*15 Clrda. 
CslebrlUM wbn studlad undtr Mr. Alvlsna: Hairy PU* 
me. AnnttU Ktllermann. Nora Barts. Mary ruUw. 
Mary Ftektord. Gertruda Hoffman. Far* Marba. Alias 
Jorea. Xleanor Painter. Taylor Uolmea. Joaepb Baat* 
ley. Dolly StiUra. FIoiudco and Mary Nath. Mil*. 
Dari*, and many other reBowned artlaU. Day sod 
KvMUim COnraes. PubUe Studonts' PetformaacML 
Write B. IKWIN. Boerttery. for fra* catalogus. mas* 
Usnlng study derirod. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Hamhsr #f esaasoetlye pagfermhaos* ep t* sad tneledlng Batnrdey, Jnly 16. 

IN NEW YORK 
.Moroece.Ang. 2S. 
. Utils.Oct. SO. 
, Booth .Jan. 18. 
. Shubert.Apr- 3^- 
, Gaiety .Ang. 26. 
, Fliltnn .Apr. 20. 
Garrick. Tfb. 2S.. . Klaw .Mar. 9. 

btt. The. 
Pint Year. The ... 
Green Giiddeu, The. 
Jail Married. 
Llrhlnln' .... 
l41lom mi 

'2'" By 
"•re People. 

George Arilas. 

Frank Racoo 

F. F. MACKAY tVanclBS Larrtmore. 

A Therongh Training School for the Stage aad 
Platforaa. Vocal Bxerelaot Open all the year 
round. Maakar'a “ABT OP ArTINO" for Bate 
at Conaarvaterr. „ „ w 
Rasai 711. •** W. 4*th it. New Yarfc. It Y. 

IN CHICAGO 
Th# 

Smooth a 
rtincess 
Oort ... Taylor Hoimss 



DAME FASHION of rhlffoB are proiUimed for •port wear. PsrU w»parob«; (Ml. If you eao. I ibooia aonte ■ warn wui runu^ OM toMi 

i* rorerhioK tb« prorrot wbpii It c«n<?« to tli« ’’I*!* •• •f-l* ••ofo- ** *• cumplel^d. 
fn Tbratrirul ■burf. •bort Ttmiu witb mrdlam 

ar- round for* and junior I^ooU br^I*. are brief of- FW-ICB MO 

bin fnrrd at 1. t;l»Mt*»rrr'». W'»t rorfjr-*r<-oo4 Prlk't Uorria, wbu playa 

irk afrrrt. for |b.''5. pla/i anflllrd "Tha Drloui 
1th T;iyVr'a, at UlO Wart FVirty-f<»«irlh atrrrt. Hbiibrria, wlilrb baa 0|>rn( 

am offrrlbs bandbafa and |'ock»tlMM4a to fro- dor* brr bit rhaminfla. 

uinr ralf, all «Ilk Ilord and Oti'-d wllh pnrar Morria drraara rKiulallrly 

and mirror, for fU-Vt. They ar« food looklnf for brr part. It waa pla 

In appraranro and roomy on fba laaldr, and an cirfant fonn, but Mlaa 

run<r In fray and tan. alnrr ahr waa aupiioard to 

I'rankllo .Sl-non'i, Fifth aTriiur. arr of- for a wark rod, rrgundlr 

farina *P“rlal valor* In fWiM*. Frrmli ain-dra pro|iilalr. Pu abr wrara 

In tan, br'-mn *n1 fiay abad** at M Vi for 12- 

button Irnfih and ft .Vt for tbr Id botion 

Irnyth. Ilrary vihilr Mllantrr allk flovra, lA 

boitoo, arr or.’y SI.TTp a pair. Tbry arr arttinf 

rid of tbalr atork of baa* aUo. IroiKirtrd 

dratr-atrinf bag*, made rntlrely of looi’a of 

bred*, and linrd with bravy taffria, arr only 

f13. Tbra* come ritbrr In bltia or brown. Bilk 

ba?* of all detu-rlptlona and rolora l>efln at 

fbt WreW rod caar* of tblny patent Irather, 

outfitted bandaororly wHh fold Coiah toilet ar- 

ticira. are $19. bathing anlt, 

rrntrmrri’a. on Fifth avaoue, atill have Oladyt Waitt 

WHERE TO SHOP 
'on la tbr famoca **C#h’* ft-wti of Paris, ana Thia la the mouth of aalra, and almcat an." 

no far at wo know It 1* tSj* llrat time that It article of oor’s wardr«i>r may hr porrhaa-d at 

baa been shown on tba American stifc. Tliia ronsidt-nible reduriioa. 
fo«Q o me* either in I>lur ee<]aint rranblned At Crarlea Wrclitler'a, 212 Weat Forty-fourth 

with rirld freer feorgrtte or of black se<;aitia atrtet, tberr U c »l->ck aalc tLat is »pjlle re- 

comblned with white feorgettr. In either com- markable In It* eay. T1 ey have tailored 

blnstl'm It ia quit* the moet ttriking fown *u>'a in rainbow tweed, with notch collar and 

I’ve *een In a long time. The sequins which narrow belt, for $l!i. Thrar mjy be bad in 

make up the frc|,t and l>*ek panel* arr arwn f ie, lerrndrr and several shades of tan, a* 

together Ir micb a way that they overlap each well a* In charmirg pcwiman'i blur. They sro 

other like fleh'e *c*|e*. Th* panel* are tapered offering frlcollettr overidooae* In all color*, 

•o that UiJT faintly resemble a fish's outllM. with frlngea alxjut the bottom and alrcvca, 

TTir Of)«a aides reveal an underaVirt of grorgettr. f5. Tb'tsr prjctkal knitted dreaara in 

and a bun-h of fr»r*c* la the only c"niirctlnf and dark colors are only $15. Dainty ( 

link of the “tair* at each aide. The wide 

Motk rleeTc* of georrette are banded with 

Irldewent acaie*. 

Charming Olive Vatight wore a atacnlnf 

atrtet froek of grey erepe de ehlne with a roue 

and black aatin *trlj<e. The skirt Is cut on 

a jwjke with the stripes running boriztmtally 

about the bipa and fjll* rather longer and 

fuller than tkirt* have been falling this sea- 

eon. The waist ha* a aarpllc# shawl collar 

of white sHk bordered wl’h black, which ren* 

all the way down one aide of the gown to the 

hem. The kimono sleeve* wery long and wide 

and the '-uff* were of the white silk with 

the black iK'rder. A hat of the name material 

waa faced with plain grey crepe dc chine, and 

waa trimmed wltb an npstandlng bow of the 
drej* material. 

A bouffant peach taffeta gown bad an unuaual 

overakirt made In four poirts each one hanging 

below the hem of the tight underaklrt with 

•calloped hem. Tbe basque was aeml-fitted 

and had tbiy aleevlet*. Another taffeta dress 

*•• of brilliant tangerine shade with a wx 

modestly cot round neck, back and front, and 

a simple skirt, the only trimming of which waa 

a row of abtrred taffeta ruffling, which ran 

dowm each aide of the akirt from waist to 

hem, A string girdle ti*d and back hung down 

below the hem. With this frock waa carried 

a large oatrich fan a1th curled tips of tbe turn* 
oolof. 

Carrying oot tha Ibirla Idea were two charm¬ 

ing frocks of red georgette. One waa ettreme- 

1y simple, and waa cut almost on Oreclan 

line* with airy wings of yeorgette at the •id>>a 
and a sliver cord with tsssels for a girdle. AMltlTIOUS, E\ EN THESE IWfARM DATS 

The other red gonn waa made with the popn- (Mildred Southwlck, wboaa father la head of 

lar handkerchief skirt, with a tiny silver tat- Ibe Emerson School of Oratory, of Boatoo, 

•el atteebed to eaclj fluttering “handkerchief.’* !■ •“ New Tork looking for a Job. 8be con- 

Three sliver rows of tlnaat-like braid set close- *(* ■ manager that it aras ber aiiit>ttton 

ly Ogether went around the walat In tbe front to l>e ■ CToan between Elsie Ferguson. Florenee 

over the ehoolder and about the btek, making Roed and Naalmova. 
a huge X In its courae. 

Althe fringe liaa been declared paate hr 

fashion leader*, tassels still continue to be In 
vogue, eapeclitlly beaded ones. Beads, crystal 

and weoden. are very good for trimming pur 

I’oaea. Crystal beads In formal embroidery 

designs are much need for ecenlng gowns. Oar- 

landa of resea are taking the plae# of girdle*. 

UEirnKR SCHOUARSmp 
We hear on tbe beat authority that 

are going to be three acboUrahipa given i 

Emanuel Reirber school, and that fisi 
lisngner la reaponalbie for them. 

We are glad to ptaa on tbe new* that Oira 
Morria la alowly regaining her eyeslfht. 

W# have Juat heard that Blanche Frl'Jerlel 

la raai'ng In bee cottage-by-the-aea at Cape 
niaabeth. Me. 

THE MISSING RIB JULIA R. HURLEY 

Valia S. Barley ia tbe oldest actress ou the 

American stage today, having a record of fifty- 

six active years to her credit. Her time date* 

hack to Charlotte Cushman, wltb whom aba 

started ber career. 

Tbo RC'henrsnl Club la deaerted tbase days. FROM THE BAWDCST RINO TO STARDOM Almost ber first appearance waa wltb MIsa 

It baa stopped serving Inncheons and breakfasts Ida St Leon, who for acme time past baa Cushman In that famons old play “Guy Maa- 

dnring July, but in Anguit It vrlll resume its been playing opposite Frank Bacotf In nerlng.’* Miss Hurley wis then eighteen ymn 

•ervl-e again. ‘Xlghtcln.* *• cornea from a family famons In old. gle bad a repatatton for glgailng. and 

_ the outdoor amusement field. Her grand- It didn't take n great deal to atart ber off. 

father, Matthew St. Leon, took tbe first There waa a man la tbe company who was ua- 

trained wild animal show to Australia. Her der tbe Impreealon that ha wsa a comedlio— 

father, son of Matthew, Inherited the show, and he waa, ao far •• MIsa Hurley was cen- 

Her mother, Ida Bt. Leon, became famous as cemed. It we* during tbe moat dramatic seen* 

an equottrlenne. Ida. the second, won hot in the play that be eald wimething tn an 

first slrge tneceas In "Polly of the Circus.** undertone to Miaa Hurley. 5Uie waa convuited 

Since then she baa played tn various pieces, end her abooldere shook with suppresaed 

Miss .St. I.«on Isn’t going to Chicago with laughter. When the curtain went down Char 

r-vniawumnvw awnun tv .»rwai rinwr “LiRhtrU’ ’* when that play leave* New York lotte Cushman came over to tbe little JnlU. 
rNDPrRS'n.T>T PLATINO in THB FIR-TT ^ ^ Wlnchell .n,, .... w. .h.,* .. .henk 

YRAR* a, - . —WT a a. a ... . »tiirlnip!** tit* efiea. ftt ilif fbMK 
iKAH Smlthe called “Tha Whe^1.“ In which the i... ‘ _ d.vwvMi ka 

Ro!.er1a Arnold la In Atlantic City trying ^ ^ Irish American milliner, v . ! .k. ai. ^vn^ 

out “Hplte comer..’* She won’t be back for ^fcjch will open In New York thi. com t" f' T JT’ 
ten d.nya and In the meantime her nnderstudy Httla thing to distract you. 

is taking the leading part opposite Frank * _____ It waa ber flrat direct coatac* wHb the great 

CravlB in •’The Flrat Tear.*’ Chariott, Cimhman. and the little Jolla wai 
ITS roil STQCTv ri..\TrR. frightened almost out of her wita. She went 

"Hiere are atlll #ome people In New York to her room and wept aa tho her heart wooM 

•who don’t believe that our city la more pro- break. Tbe dwr oiwned aofily It wjs SIIw 

vinrlal than Jeplln, Mo. ir those folk* had Outhman. She took Julia to ber room an.' 

come with the Observant Wrman to the Vrk- showed her tbe kindness and nnderstaniling o( 
vlll« Theater at their last performance on 

Jul> 2 thev might li.ive been convinced. Th* 
Yoikvlllo sa. very fir from 

Times Square a Block cerntway 

plays In the city all year 'round, with the ^ 

exception of July and August. It was thrilling .1 *. 

to see the andienea of real New Yorker*-by *' At’* 7 X* 
blood rnd birth—cheer and applaud their favor- vv-.- ' 

Ite playera aa farewell gift* were banded over ^ • Y ’ ‘ ^ 
the (ootlights to tbe performer*. Ann Ham- .• 

ilUm. who waa on the road with T.eo Carlllo In 

*’Lembarll. Ltd.,** Is t'.ie leading woman of 

By MARGIE PAUL 

WEDDING BELLS 

Mary Mile* Min ter is to be married to Orrllia 

Krringer, a bnslneaa man of I*orlland. Ore. 

MIm Mlnter is In Enropa at present, but tha 
encasement will l>e announced when ahe re- 

tuma to thia country. We hope thia doesn’t 

mean that Mary ia going to leave tha pro- 

fesaion. 

1TB WEU, LOIS IS GOfiD NATL’RKD. 

It waa last Sunday that OerslJlne O'Brien, 

In her belief that *b" wu* ir'jJi’g to U \ i ecreim _ — 
\ t hava 'oroiled cblekcn for dinner, went 
Vs on Loll Clark. Wie stayed for some time and PETllOVA III.LI’ING RIi K 

\\ the* invited I/iia to ber apartment for din- O'l^-a p. trova la vey mu< h Inicrcstcd in the 

w cer. They arrived—bat evidently the rhlckan housing i-lan of th* CliamlMr of f'ummertn at 
hadn't. Th* refrigerator was searched. No H.iranac laikc. Man.v Invalids wtio want to go ; , —i ■ 

sad oftea stem and foliagt arc ai.owcd t* ehlekeu. Ibo buteber bad forgottea to deliv, to this resort (or their li.-bllli are iinal.le to 
trala deww one side the aktrv. vr It? Poaaibly. That was tha oaly reaaoo- do *o on account of the high prices and 1 human wakneas—the thing* which eiishl.vl 

Tie aaweaC baadkerriiiafs ar# gaily cotorad ablo coacloaion. of room. Bo they are l.ultdlng a bungalow . *«> iM-coma ao gnat an arttat. 

sqaarca of liaew act off by a rufllod edging How fortunate that dellcateaaen atores ktap arrive the problem Ml*. I’etrova dug the flrat It wna a lesson to th* young Julia. Bha 

o< duaMa aat. Tails with Mag and wlda baada open oa Bandayt! sbovalfnl of aarth far the modal cottag*, and bat In a hurry do the aamo thing again. 
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DANCINa 
•UCCBMOfINO mr 

•aid, Tn-Mtf, F«-Tral. la^ 
llta. lairtilM) fa M. 

•STAaB OANCINB • 
laak. Jl(,Ckaraa, Milft.Taariiiw 
■atk/lta. TaacM 

by P. J, IIIDaK 
laartcaa traalaal Taaaka 

8M Oaaa It., OkUM^ VL 
Htamn fnr rtptr. aU. 

WANTED MODELS 
SIZE 16 

BOOK REVIEWS 
BACK TO METHfSEl^H—By Benard 

Bknir. pu!<lial>cd by BrtataM. 

Thera are Ora parla to tbia ftaaaa, each one 

balDf a comp'ioeot play laattof from an hour 

to M Blnatea. Th>a work bears comparison 

wlib •Tauat” and “Parilfal.** 

The first part. "In Ilia Begloninf,’* deals 

with diacorery of tba Idea of reprodactioo 

and the progreaalre aborirning of life tbm tba 

mtnlatratlona of the soLa of Cain. "Tba Goa* 

pel of tba Brothers Barnabas" Is tba title of 

Attrsctive Young Ladies for Dress House, the serood part and shows two nien of the 

Good Position. Apply present time arguing with alinularra of Aa- 

S «■ ■ iKHl as I yi y w as ■“'* Lliyd George that, thni ereatlTs 
PlinUI • Hinilfl, IIW>iZBlSLy ILI.C* aroluttio, tbs wllllcg of a Tarlatlon In type, 

men and women will begin llring .tOO years. 

Dlsrorery that Tcrlcos men and wooien bare 

bean secratly living past tba age of 7S years 

to amoalngly dealt with In the third pritiiun. 

-. ....__ called "Tba Thing nappena." Xsit romea 
PtMa. ail alaMi 4a and la In alack: Baanars. TaA .. •• .... 
Caito Ons-Bheetii Half-Sbasts. Thras Shasta. BUM- Tta*cdy of Klderly Oeatleman, car* 
ghesa. typs ani' ancravsd; Bsralda. StraameiA Ta* rying to Ireland In tba year :tr<00 A. D., when 

llfii'Sid tS?"''vSymS^^m£i‘t ftlTB bSoK ■ *« «>»>• f"'“> 
yncs. Wiiu NOW lor TOl'RS aad aa«a manay nil over tba world to consult Ebigllsb sages. 

cunuf DDI 
dtluW rnl il Lil3 

dhTBAL SHOW rniNT. Mason City. 

This Book 
^gm It will ctcarly show yoa how 
§ n Tss aan maha US la ISa 
g U wcci^ ta part or an UaM^ aaB* 
f)w Inc Clows* FasMoa Pblladaabla 
'n Boalery dlrset to wrarwa Ron 
H our mllM Plaaaant, dlantSad wark. 
U Goods that wear. Pricra that win. 
/ Porminent Incoas. Write today. 
r scossK «. eiows CO.. 

Daak St. Phiiailalahia, Pa. 

who apeak with eiperlenca of 230 years of 

life, ailata ta the British lalea. The fifth 

portion la laid In the ytar 31.020. It la la* 

beied "As Far aa Thongbt Can Reach," and 

plrtorsa the aceomplivbment of birth tbm ths 

egg, children being born adoU-srtent and 

arhlerlng the maturity of fifty years in four 

tnmmera. Btlll perfeetlon to not attained, for 

the bodies sf tba vrise men and women eonttnua 

to be subject to death thra accident. 

BALin and TOE SLIPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

■t4sliNdsr Mi isrtMlu MsRsr* 

"BJIRHEYS" 
•M tth Av«.. N. Y. C 

SSZZISir MART grrART—By John Drlnkwater. Pub- 

Cl IDDCDC by Bonghion-Mifll'.n Cn. 

wLlrI tKv ^*'7 it** lovers of different types, 
a Am A She says she loves, but to cold and ibows non# 

of It. gbe la subtle. Intriguing, auggeatlve. 

^ yet not aednetive. Tbo finaie brlngt the trio 
MB. Mm Of* gaitora together and shows an Interesting 

ARmIIm. and Impressive conception In Mary. She Is 

'WMII baffled aad disappointed In ber lores, seeking 

) W w a new source of attiafactloa. Mary Is a m.'iBy* 

N. Y. City Bided peracn whom no single man can aatUfy. 

At the same time the proves a woman whose 

^ L essential grestaess to cabiaed, confined and 

I weoSD cnbbed. Tbo rlaglo act enda with the murder Wanted To Buy for Cash r 
Dye ficesety (tatcrlora). All mutlTe ta good aoa* Bccauao the autb Dye ficesety (tatcrlova). All mutt m ta good aoa* Bccauao the tntbor wrote "Ahnham Lin* 
Anea and aciota flghL Addrria BOt 1*1. Denver, CoL eoln." a acw piece by him wonid be thought to 

cover two or three acts. The brevity of Mary 
•v^Iv I fcW“'LMO ■ PAH I letn Stuart Is Its only disappointment, the play be* 

Sn!!* *. ^ Inr remirk.vble la Its restntot and daUcats jTitt niT9 WArarob*. MbM 130 lb*. Addrm E. w .a la. 
MlTCUELU FalUada Amuaaeacat Faik. PaUaada. ahadra aad ItgbtA 
Nee let*.?. 

MIND READING ACT 
OmsM# priaolplat tlsmle aaind reading act. lactod* 
tog anam yaUar. tvoq. Brinoialra alenc kw ll.tk. 
Vnd order or Je tUmpa 10 TaAlNOS. sars 
Blllbaard. N«w Tark City. 

ROTO SkAtehM WrlttAis. mis 
WANTED Ma KOm 
IB an hnaa, Blarktaee Camedtaa. da IrlA aad Dstrk. 
pot on acta, change for t»o ueeti Write all In flrat 
bttw. HAMMOND MED. CC.. General DcBvety. 
htsAaty. ehlw._ 

Med. Performers 
toarkfaca CoaMdiaa that caa Ant aad daaaw and 
otavt veraatlle l'(l(.•rmrrt Uial caa ehaiigt eftou and 
*sei ta arta. wai.ted at onet and latrr. Also Mao 
A Mt up and lauk after aaaall top. Week and Imi- 
W itanda Moiiay aura. Htate talary (pay ews 
TlVl*.' <1® wbr" '•» loin. CHA8. 

Tawa. Balelgk Oa,, Weat Tlislnla._ 

WANTED AT ONCC-MEMOINE KOKE 
towrdian. Novelty Man. All chanat lor weak. Tsoi 

nmioriied. State vour aalary and what you do 
lama. MANgFlBLU COUKDT CO.. CaUMO* 

"»*a. raaamlvaaia._ 

MEDICINE SHOW 
PERFORMERS WANTED 

itisUht and Ballada. UAL 
2^_£^J^I8. tia B Itth Bt, Oakland.^allton'la. 

F«» the knest tkeatra in the Amth. eve- 
oinf only, one Flano Player, ona Violin Playee. Trap 
"tvyser. Mun haet a full lint of Traps. Ail must 
twTu!' ** can't stay. Plcturvs and road atlractieoa 
51” sevk. Addrvaa W. J. REYNOUIS. Mgr. 

Theatre Oa., loc., Wetch, W. Va._ 

ttANTED—Teuns Man of naat appaarance. bp Aua. 
11 and SO veara aae, that la fanalllar 

■iw work and can play piano for movtng picture 
22^'* In evening. Muit rvgd inualo and aiaial In 

2a1.t‘5 CO..*Tf'arnrrtlta. ?Crth*Cap*llna! 

for neak. Novelty Acta, alao g.xvd 
iLori^ * o.*"' •t'PvGoirv PaopI# of all kinds Thoae 
■Sr^JLr *1!®, ” BperSaltlta glean prafereoce. Thru. 
kStiTTiL **•'“* manaobe DOTTii 

Ttaotoa. Mliaourt_ 

tn TO FtAV CORNET 
a-,., a hcaUlliia eaujevllla act and act at a^ 
ij.d“*• •Ifa alto at an aidalant. If aiar* 
Sure ^ •“ laM- at*. i"^hL balght and 

EXHIDITORS! 
Do you want Concert Artists? 
Do you want Vaudeville Acts? 

OPERA HOUSE MANAffiRS 
You have a big by-product in your privileges. Do 
you want to rent, sell or let them on shares? 
Do you want attractions for the coming season? 

JOHN FILKIN8 ARRESTED 

New Toek. Fkly lS.>-WIth th* krreat here 

thta week nf k yoonf man who rsglatarcd aa 

John nikias, petor, 4SI Weat Bad avanne. the 

pollco bollcva tb«y ha«« tba party who rscently 

enacted petty twiadllng schemaa la one of 

which Mrs. Qntaato Tilton, an setreaa, was 

vletlaiitcd df ItSG. FiUtas to charged with 

deftsodlndl Thd authoBtles allegw bs mo* 

sumed relatlonahlp to Charlao U. Schtrgb and 

thna managed to "bovrow" tlOO fratn Leopold 

Rocker, proprietor of Creocent Botal, IIB Lanox 

avenue, and aaors than doubU this amonst from 

Mrs. Tilton, niklas also to chargod with 

Imparaosatlny a pmoaiOMt mas of th« ftsaactal 

district at tka BIltSMirs Hotel to aa endeavor 

to got finur thoator tlrkata frooi aa agooey. 

-THE JOLLY CAVALHW 

Chtcagn, July IT.*-nak O'lMra, who to ached* 

niad to open the Otyninle aeaaoa eavly, will 

prceent a new comedy. "Tbo Jolly Cavalier." 

by Abm Nlchoto. 

RESTING FROM -THE BAT* 

■Chicago. July Iff.—Tbo aoccoaafnl run of "Vi# 

Bat," In the Prtnceea Theater, will not de* 

Strive the actora of thalr vacationa. Eva 

Williams, who plays the role of Ltosto. to 

the first to flirt with the outdoors. She has 

gono to the Adlicodacks and Rita Carlyle la 

aupptylcg for bar. 

Look tkm the Letter List la hto tons. Thera 

may be a letter advertised for yno. 

AT LIBERTY 
GEO. — IRISH — ADAMS 
Burlrsqoa. Motlotl Oomedy or Stock prefcrrvd. Ir'ih, 
Dutch, Trgmp (N»e y»af AmdMay Ttwatre Fltlt* 
hurt. Fa. Bold ripertenca atiren ream Alio pro* 
dues. Ad.lrrm QEO. ADAMS. 10 N. New Jettcy 
Are., Atlantic (ity. New Jersey. 

TNIATRICAL COSTUMER NISTSRICAL 

Amateur Plays Carraetly Oastnmed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
iBsl M Tears) 

TiA. IM» Stsyvaaaat to Ualas ta.. Maw Yark. 

StipCireir AfMcy Viw'^oBBr* 
Peramal manuement, Prodnettona, ffSi^ Muaknt 
ChauutMsaai Vaudevtltn Pinfeaalanal wttk 
gnaraotced tosueiiirM. 

Is.youT time all filled? Have you anything special 
to say to local managers about your attraction? 

STOCK MANAGERS 
Many a town will bid strongly for a good Stock 
Company for the coming Fall and Winter. Have 
you a good one? 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS, OPERATORS, 
STAGE CARPENTERS, MANAGERS, 
ADVERTISING AGENTS, MUSICIANS, 

AND SKILLED EXECUTIVES GENER- 

ALLY, will find this, the 

FALL SPECIAL 
ISSUE OF 

The Billboard 
A wonderful advertising opportunity. 
A veritable “Ad-Medium Marvelous." 

Issued lOCUST 1st Dated AUCDST Dili 
CIRCULATION 85,000 COPIES 

An increase over the circulation of the regular editions 
of about 19,000 copies, practically all of which will be 
distributed among the indoor or theatrical profession 
and moving picture industries. 

To insure prominent position, copy should reach 
us by or before JULY 25th. 

No Advance in Rates. No Special 
Position Guaranteed After July 25th. 

THE BIUNURD PIHIUSHINt COMMIIY. 
Cincinnati (Publication Office) Ohio 

BRANCHES: 
New York. Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, 

Boston, Kansas City. 
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and.American Endeavor, in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber. Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY. MCHENRY 
-THE WAYFARER' Municipal Opera Co. 

Requests Pledges for Next Year 

Receipts This Season Already 

Show Large Margin Over 

Expenses -May Present 

Grand Opera in 1922 
BUSH CONSERVATORY 

Rt. liODla, July 17.—Petpite the laterfemice Meeting With Success in'a Series of 
of rain many nlfhta daring the flrat four weeks Artist Recitals 
of the Mnnlolpal opera aesaon, the attendance 

thmoot the fifth and alsth weeka haa giren the 

atanagement a good balance on the right aide of 

the ledger, aceording to atatementa of offlciala. 

pDrlDg the fifth week. In which no perform* 

ancea were interfered with by rain, the re* 

celpta greatly esceeded those of any of the 

preceding weeki. Tentative reports of the 

gross receipts indicate that, altho eipenditnres 

thia aeaaon have been unnanaily heavy, there 

la a good margin over all eipensea. 

In order to formulate plans for the aeaaon of 

1822 the managemeDt of the St. Ixmia Munici¬ 

pal Opera Company ia reqnesting pledges for 

Bii|>port for next year, and laying atress npon 

the fact that if tbs mnnicipal opera la to be 

a permanent tnatltation it is necessary to make 

reservations early each year. Present plans 

neem to Indicate that grand opera will he In* 

clndrd in the repertoire next season, and this 

la one reason it la necessary to learn what 

support St. Ixmlaans intend aceording the opera 

management. It is expected that a ready re* 

gponae will be given, as each year the operas 

offered have drawn larger andlences than in 

preceding yean and Rt. lonlsians doubtless 

upprer^ute, too. tMat thru their Mnnieiiidl 

Open Company the city has attracted nation¬ 

wide Interest and that it Is a vatnable asset, 

in fact, has already become an instltntioo. 

SALT LAKE CITY PIANIST 
TO TOUR IN CONCERT Chicago, July 16.—Much Intereat haa been 

evinced by the public in the series of artist 

recitals given this rnmmer under the direction 

of the Bush Conservatory. 

The seriea began with the concert by BIch* 

ard Cscrwooky, bead of the violin department. 

Henry Sonvalne, pianiat, who will appear 

In concert tour daring the coming oeasoa. Is 

a resident of Salt Lake City, and during the 

past season appeared more than 20t> times, 

giving recitals in several Eastern cities. Mr. 

Soovaine received practically all of hit educa* 

tlott in the rnltcd Statet. chiefly In New York 

City, where be made hia debut .tprll. 1020. 

He haa also been beard extensively in Prance, 

Italy and Germany. For the lft21-*22 aeason 

Mr. Sonvalne will play acvcral All-.Vmericaa 

programs. 

GREEK EVANS 

HARMONY CLUB ACTIVE 

In Muuical Interests of Ft. Worth 

L'nder the local management of the Hamvony 

Club, of Ft. Worth. Tex., many Intereating 

bookings have already been planned for the 

HENRIETTA WAKEFIELD 

MANY FAMOUS ARTISTS 

To Be Presented in Pittsburg by EdKh 
Taylor Thompson 

rittiborg, Ps.. July 16.—From Fxlltb Taylor 

Tbomiieoo we learn that dnrtag the comisg 

season she will, in addlUon to the soloists to 

be beard ia the Ileyn Concerts, present some of 
the world's moat famoua artists. Conrerta 

have been arranged for Mme. Galll-CarrI. Jaarba 

Heifetz, Josef Hofmann. John MeCormark, the 

San Carlo Grand Opera Company and other 

artlsta to be annoonced later. 

TWIN CITIES 

Planning Season Municipal Grand 
Opera 

From Minneapolis cornea word that pinna are 

on foot to present a aeason of six weeka of 

grand opem in English in the cities of Minne- 

apoila and 8t. Paal dniing the coming winter. 

The project haa enlisted the active interest of 

Willard Patton, organizer of the former Phil¬ 

harmonic Society and president of the Minne¬ 

apolis Civic Mnsle I>eagne; Beatrice Besaesen, 

president of the Twin City Musical and Dra¬ 

matic Cinb, and the mosiclana of Minneapolis 

and St. Paul. The top price for tickets will 

he one dollar and it ia believed that this will 

be Bufflclent to make the opera company aelf- 

suetainlng, Inaamach as local talent will be 

used extensively, both in the orchestra and aa 

sololits and membera of the chorus. It ia 

planned to have an orrbeatra of forty Inatm* 

ments and a chorus of eighty voices, and the 

repertoire auggested includes “Martha," 

••Aida," "H Trnvatore," “Carmen," “Tales of 

Hoffman" and “Bohemian 01x1.** 

NEW YORK SYMPHONY Greek Evans, baritone, member of the Scottl 
Ot>eia Co., and «ell known in New York City, is 
siii&liig tills summer with the Zoo Opera Co. of 
CiDcinnaU and winning much iitalse. Presenting *‘Muaio Week" Programs 

New York. July IS.—Beginning thIa evenlag 

the first of two “Muste Weeks'* will be gives 

by the New York Symphony Orrbesira at Cbtn- 

tau<]na. N. Y., where the organliatioe It 

appearing this summer. During the week five 

conrerta, inclodtng a program of Amerleaa 

enmpoaers, a F>ench program and a Wagner 

program, will be given. The American pro¬ 

gram will feature Horatio Parker's “Pom- 

memoratlon Ode. A. D. 1818," and other nam- 
bera will be works of Chadwick, Sklltnn aad 

Stoeaael. The orrbeetra for Ihle week will be 

under the direction of Albert Stoeaeel. 

on June 29, and thia was followed July 2 with 

n joint recital by Buza Oumiruff, baritone, 

and Mme. Ella Spravka, pianist. 

On the next two Saturdays Chlapasso, pianist, 

and Gustaf IloIiiHiuist, bass-baritone, and 

Brune Eshjom, violinist, were presented. 

Despite the long apeli of hot weather the at¬ 

tendance baa been exceedingly good. But two 

more concerts n-main in the series. 

May Graves Atkins, soprano, will give a con¬ 

cert July 23, assisted hy John J. Hlackmore, 

pianist, and the last coneert will be a Joint 

recital by Charles W. Clark, baritone, and 

Moiasaye Boguslawski, pianist. 

Henrietta Wakefield, soprano, formerly of tbo 
Metinpolltan forers. is also •pprsrlng with Um 
ClncinnaU Zoo Cpera Co. Miw VVtkrfleld’s ex* 
criiriit work has brought her Into high fasur «1U| 
her audiences. 

MISS HELEN HAGAN RUSSIAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

To Give Recital in Aeolian Hall 

New York, July 16.—Mias Helen Hagan, 

the leading Negro pianist in this country, la 

to appear in a recital in Aeolian Hall on 

October 10. Mias Hagan at the age of thirteeu 

entered Tale University 8<hool of Music and 

under the direction of Professor Stanby Knight 

and the late Dr. Horatio Parker she graduated 

in 1912. winning the Samuel Simon Sandford 

Foreign Fenowahlp of $2,000. She then con¬ 

tinued her atudlea hi Paris and a diploma was 

awarded her at tba Schola Cantorum under 

Mile. Blanche Selva, the eminent FVench 

pianist, and Vincent d'Indy. noted FVench 

rompoaer. Mias Hagan bag appeared ia moat 

AMERICAN ACADEMY IN ROME 
To Give Summernight Fettiva* 

coming aeason. The Morning Musicalea will be — 

held in the new hotel—The Texas—the first York, Joly 16.—The RnMlan Rympbooy 

liaving Cyrena Van Gordon, auprano, of the Orcbeatm, Modest Allschuler, coodurlor. will 

Chicago Upera Company, as the aoloist, and the Kive a Summernight Featival for eight days, 

otlier attractions in the hotel series are ixiuls )*egtnnlng the evening of Jnly 23. In the Ath- 

Graveure, noted baritone, In December, and letic Field of Starlight .Amusement Park, 

May Petersoa In February. The club will Bronx, N. T, The opening program will coo- 

also bring to Fort Worth Jeanne Gordon and slat of Russian rompnaltlont, and the other 

Guilo CrimI In recital, with Frank I-sForge, evenings will be Italian night. Ot>era night, 

composer-iiiunist; J-nef IJievlnne and Mrs. Symphony night and other rlasalflralloaa, and 

I.Iievinne in a Joint recital Itecemlier Sousa's there will be soloists each evening. 

Hand, January 18; Erika Morlnl, vIoHnlat, in Starlight Park la probably the flrat retort 

March, and they are also negotiating with the to Include symphony mnalc ta tte fare. 

Ht. lauils Symphony Orrhrsira, directed by 

Rudolph Ganz, and GalH-Cnrcl. 

To Provide Three Fellowehipe 

New York, Jnly 16.—An announcement haa 

been made thru I'rp..ident William Rutherford 

Mead, of the American Academy in Rome, of 
the addition of a department of musiral rom- 

IMialtiun providing tlirre fellowabips. One of 

these haa been established in the name of 
Frederii'k A. Juilliaid, who recently pledged 

$30,WJ0 for ita aupiHirt. Tlie Carnegie Corpora¬ 

tion haa al.so provided, thru President J. R. 

Angell. of Vale, a large fond. The new fellow- 

Bhips in musical comi>ositl>in am to be awarded 

in a aimiiar manner to tbooe in architecture, 

paintiug, sculpture and landscape architecture. 

There will be one Prii de Bome winner in 

tnusical comfiosi'loa each year, the fellowship 

providing three years of residenee and study 

ia Rome or two years In R'ltne and one year 

in Paris for es'-h feilow, 
Felix I>emoT)d. dlrecnw In mosle at rolomhia 

I'nlveraity, who haa t,een apfcMnled profeemv of 
music of the American Academy In Rome, and 

FVof. WUUam A. Boring, also of CotnasMa and 

NEEDS FUNDS 

rhlcago, July IB.—The rivic Music Atsocia* 

tloo Is In nerd of $13,000 addltlnnnl funds with 

which to carry on ita work of giving popular 

concerts and preparing mnsirlant for tymphooy 

nrganlzallnna. The aa-oclatlnn ia training 

seventeen rhlldren'a rhomoea. with a meraber- 

ahlp of 2.fl00. riiarlee H. Wacker asks that 

mnirlbutinns lie sent to the aseoclatlon'e ofliee. 

410 South Michigan svenne. 

FOUR OPERA COMPANIES 

Chicago, Jnly 14.—Rnlpli Dnniiar will pot font 

ojicra companies rai the rood the coming 

s<-ss»n, arcoidlng to an aniiouncenient today. 

There will l.e two “Roliln II<M>d'’ orgstilzsthins 

and a ''Carmen'* and “Mikado" rompsay. Mr. 

Dunbar's opera tie stork in lioaisvtlle la said 

to have opened fins. 

CHICAGO MUSICIANS 

To Honor Major N. Clark Smith 

A ceecert on an elaborate acate la being ar¬ 

ranged in Chicago in honor of Major N. Clark 
talth, composer, conductor and auperviaor of 



At a featOK of the conTcntioii plana art being of tbe Matter Summer School of the Chicago 

worked ont to have tbe week of Julj 23 to 30 Muaical College, offered bj Herbert Witber- 

detignated at **A Week With Negro Composera apoon, of New York City. Mitt Dirmann haa 

of Moaic** and every mutical organization ia be- atudied in New Orleans and New York in prepa- 

lag re<jaetted to nae at least one composition by ration of an operatic career, and after a brief 

a Negro daring that week. Cborrbet are being Titit with her parents in New Orleans will r«- 

retiueatfd to begin the week on Sunday, July 24, tom to her ttadiet in tbe East, 

by using several of the Negro Spirltuais of one After the present tour of the Presidential Di¬ 

or more of the more pretentions compositions cheatra of Mexico ia completed the organizatlOQ 

by Negroes for the week of the convention. wlU take with it to its own country Miss Refuge 

An estsbllahed mutic store in Nashville has Bayc, a lyric soprano of Beaumont. Tex. Miss 

agreed to feature and handle nothing but com- Baye was bom in Texas and received much of 

positions by Negroes, and valll sl.'<o feature the her musical education there, studying also In 

Black Swan Records. Co-operation along this New York. The orchestra made its last appear- 

line la being given by the muvic publishing ,nco In DalUs Ust Sunday, on which occasion 
houses of Carl Fisher. O. Scbermer, John Cborcb ifjgg Bgye was soloist, 

and Tbeo. Pressor. 

federated music CLUU8 

(ing Plana for Next Biennial Con' 
vention at Aahevilla 

eoneerti hi each series, and preaented at the 

Shiibert Theater in Kanraa City, which has a 

seating rapscity of l.tlcO, and Invariably tbe 

bouse bus l>ecn sold out In advstre. 

l!.e success of his .-oaieit series is due. in a 

large measure, to the fact that .Mr. Fritrhle 

rcfaaea to play any attraction unless they are 

standard and htgh-elass attists, as be feels 

that Kansas City la entitled to tbe very best. 

He haa been a leader among tboae who have 

at.-lven for a loog time to obtain a Symphonic 

Asaticistlen for Kansaa City, aid ia largetv 

due to bis effort that it is now poesible to 

onr.ouoce all plans have been completed, and 

tills fall Kansas City will have ita own Sym 
phonic Assoclatloa. 

.^Ir. rrllihle ia a member of tbe Rotary Clnh, 

a member of tbe Chamber of Commerce of 

Kansas City, a Maaoa, a Director of tbe Sym- 

ph'mte Asaociation, alao baa long been a 

memtier of tba National Concert Managers' As- 

eocistlon, and his election as President comes 

as a result of his interested and loyal wor'c 

In fnrthedag tbe welfare of the organization 

W'lfd comes froui Mrs. Helen H. Mills, tbe 

^ir cbviimnn of the Publicity Committee of 

(lie Nsllonal Federation of Miiilc Cluba, that 

pliBs are already being made for the next 

Mrnnl.il convention, wlilch will be held at Ashe 

vOlc. N- C , 'n 1923. 
Xhe coniniltli*e expects this biennial to rival 

la tceiiic beauty ths lovellneis at Petenburo, 

sbcte the biennial wja held In 1010 

The clube will again thia year devote mneh 

rlfcrt to the educational work, in which music 

rtedi's In the ti-boiila, tbe eetabllahment of 

Jgclor tod juvenile clut>e. and the instltrtioo 

if BiDilc memory cootests take first rank, 

NEW YORK ORGANIST 
MOTION PICTURE MU9C 

NOTES 
STADIUM’S THIRD WEEK 

Of Concerts To Present Noted Artists 
Opens Studio in San Diego 

John Doaoe. tbe wsll-kDown organist, ae- 

cewpsnlst, roach and teacher, of Sew York 

City, has opened a studio la San Diego for 

•ii weeks. .While on the Pseifle Coast Mr. 

mwne will accept a limited number of organ 

(lodents in idditinn to bia other work. Hla 

rr.es vf organ rv<'ltals at both the Ban Fran- 

risen and San Diego F.zpositlons were moat 

iarce«>'ul. and his annual visits have been 

aach enjoyed by San Diegans, aa he haa given 

tplendld organ rei-ltals at the Sprerkels eut- 

•fdoor organ in the park and haa tieen active 

to the mnslcal life during hie snmmer visits. 

New York, July 16.—Two noted artiats are 

announced for tbe concerts to be given at tbe Tbe lyeenm Symphony Orchestra, with LodM 

Stadinm daring the coming week. Notwltb- H. Christie director, is presenting patrons of the 

DANCES CHANGE standing the disagreeable weather practically lyceum Theater In Duluth with exceptkxiaRy 
— ■ every night since the concerts started, the worth-while musical programs, and as a result 

Chirsgo, July 15.—The sudden rise of Ar- ^e«k showed an average of nearly 6,000 the attendance is always large. Mr. Christie, la 

hur Corey, a Chicago boy, aa a dancer with people in the audience. Under the direction selecting tbe orchestra, engaged musiciana from 

"Up la the Clouda,” In tha Garrick Theater, of Henry Hadley, Clarence Whitebin will be all sections of the country and is presenting tbe 

has aroused specnlaitoa at to the extent of tbe soloist tomorrow evening, and Mme. Helen players in solo numbers from week to week, 

changes steadily going on ia dancing figures. Stanley will appear Monday night as soloist. Bcently Miss W. B. Marsh, harpist, gave a 

Mr. Corey la also ptanniag a aeries of coe- The second ot tbe Audition soloists, Mme. Berte harp solo. A. B. Basao. violinist with tbe or- 

cert appearances with the Chlcsgo Symphony Ezra, meszo-aoprano, will appear Friday, chestra, has also been presented in a solo. The 

Orchestra. Again, styles change In ballet Thursday evening win again be on all-Wagnei organist with tbe orchestra is Walter F. KUng- 

dancing at In all foibles and fathions. No night. man. Regina Vicarlno, who la ainglng soprano 

It-M eminent an antburlty than Mary Garden rolee with the Zoo Opera Oo. this anmmer, is 

bat become the oracle of the opera ballet TWIN CITIES one of tbe many singers who started on the road 

and decreed the pssslnf of futurist and inter- " to anccesa by way of engagements as soloist at 
pretatlre dancing. To Bto Included In Tour of Scotti Opera the BlvoU and Rialto Tbeatera in New York 

Andreas Psvley and Herge Onkretnsky have Company City. She haa sung In South America also, 

brought Mine Oarden'e message from Paris that —s Greek Evans, baritone, well known to the an- 

the newer and more intellectual renaissance St. Paul, inly 16.—According to aunoonce- dlences of the RlvoU and Rialto "Tieaters. New 

type of ballet la to be favored next aeason In menta, Antonio Scott] will include tbe Twin York City, is appearing in leading roles with 

the Auditorium. ~ Cities in his fall tour. It Is also reported that the Zoo Opera Co. In CindimaU and making 
by si>ecial arrangemeota be will star Geraldine many friends. 

Farrar thruont hia autumn tour of tbe West. 8. Ij. RotbaTel. of the Capitol Theater, New 

The poeltive date tbe organization wrtll play York City, Is presenting thia week another 

In St. Paul and Minneapolis has not as yet been youthful prodigy, Julia Glass, a remarkable 

decided upon, but will be soon, and announced alxteen-year-old pianist. The young lady is 

accordingly. playing Ulsts's "Hnngarlan Fantasy,'* snd last 

^.000 FOR CHICAGO BAND 

fhifsgo. July 14.—Mrs. Harold F. McCo^ 

■irk cabled fiom Zurich. Swltserland, jester- 

toy, that she to seodlug $3,000 to the Chicago 

Bis4 AvKv-latlon, "so that thnosands will feel 

Ike thrill of music in the congested districts.’* 

For several years Mrs. McCormick has mads 

slailar cootrlbatlaaS to the organization. 

LARGE ATTENDANCE WALTER A. FRITCHIE 
Aaaurod for Third Annual Meeting of 

National Aaaociation of Negro 
Muaiciane—Many Composers 

Will Attend 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
THOMPSON SIM ntoke iite records In the united after an sheence of two seasons. Is also a composer of note. 

Mabel A. Arnold Is on a concert tour of tba Emenoo Whithome has dedicated bia new com- 

"‘■ r~—Northwest with the Masou Jubilee Slogera. position, "The Aeroplane,** to Rndolpb Gans. 

' Edwin B. Lemaire, tbe noted ergacist, will Carl Craven, voire teacher of Chicago, has 

take np his duitea as municipal organist in taken new and larger quarters In the Fine Arts 

' roriland. Me., on October Building, Chicago. 

Bohumlr Kryl snd his band are being featn ed The California Opera Company la preoentlng 

again thia year as one of the greatest attrsc- this week In Loe Angeles *'Tbe Fortune Teller.** 

W lions offered at rhautaaqaas. and for thia production Manager William O. 
Lk The People's Liberty Chons, under Lorenso Stewart has engaged two San Diego women. 
■ rtmlllerl, * will give three concerts in the Mrs. Mary Hampton Burwell, mezzo-soprano, 

|y '> ' Town Hsli. New York City, next seasoD. and Miss Sigrid Olson, soprano. 

^ Clyde Stephens, well known ia Chicago aa a Announcement has been made of tbe return 

VjtV ptzniat and teacher, has been engaged to teach next season of Alexander Siloti, Russian pianist, 

at tba Minneapolis School of Mnslc exclusively, who has not visited this country for twenty- 

Robert Hugh Usmtltoa. American baritone, three years. Hla lint concert appearance will 

hat been engaged to ting leading baritone roles be with tba St. Louis Symphony Orchestra In 

****** **** ****** B**F*1 Opera Company in that city. 
lANidon. Romeo Boscacci, tenor, sang tba rola of 

t' Tlie Apollo Mutloal Club baa engaged Paol ‘Tnriddu** when tbe Zoo Opera Company, un- 
Mallory, tenor, for tbe “ElUah" performance der the direction of Ralph Lyford, put on 

^ which the club will give during the coming tea- *‘CavaIIer1a'* tbe third week of the season. His 

f am in Orchestra Hall. Chicago. wo'ce is of good quality and his work.is making 

® Lulu Chllilret, wtm is bead of the Voice De- many friends for him in Ciucinnatl musical 

-I pxrtracnt of Howard University, is taking a Circles. 
V - M>eclal course of training at tbe Chicago Mu- Tbe Neighborhood Orchestra, of tbe American 

C'ollege. Orchestra Society, of New York City. Is co- 

Roth Marke’l bead of the voice department <*l>*‘rating with the Board of Edocatioa In a 

..f the Eleanor Miller School of Pasadena. CaU. opeimlr Ooncerta which are being 

1- in the En.t taking a summer course at Cor- *“ **•'*'”” •*’‘*«*‘ tbixKOt that 
ncll I'nlveraity. orchestra Is uoder the direction of 

Jacques h, Gottlieb. 
the Society of Bl«lio Theater, of San Diego, has been iwi! 

‘'"'“I’*'*''** recently printed the Ore- ^ p, ^ 

flinHii ******* *l*i>’<**' <*> °>*>*«* 'O' 
Oirgon compositions. ^^1, coming season. They are at 

Tlie rollah pianist, Ignat Friadman, la re- present negotiating for Rosa Ponaelle. Tom 

tbe United States in tbe fall, and Burke, Oliva Fremttad. hoim to bring 

^ have been received hare ot four told- over several known in Australia. 

H “*• *•“ A trio of blind musicians has Just completed 

Its 
B <'<*><'rrt Company, which ta com- ifcenm work, returning home in Ashland. O. 
V poactl of .\da Ulrlisrdsoo. lyric soprano; Helen Meml'era of the trio, which to one of the oldest 

W raw»y Hunt, violinist; W. il. Legge. pianist, and organisations in the country, consist of A. C. 

Marietta l,a DsH. lmi>ers««ator. is htnlly en- Pnhrman. violinist: C. J. Myers, flutist: B. F. 

In point of sltcndance and money real- gaged futfllllng chautamtuk' engsgeiuenta. Williams, pianist, and in addition tbe men are 

"n the perfni mancen. Mrs. Alice Barnett Price, director of mo- all vocallata. 

* any yean Mr. Fritchie baa givrn a sic In the Han Diego High S<-lMii>I, hat returned Miss Rose Dirmann. lyric soprano, of New Or- rboM, And TTSi, 

'recert serlea, nanally cxxniposrd of nine from Chicago, where she has been siuyding or- leans, hat been awarded tba vocal schtHanhlp Htw Vtrk City. 

N Original Plays and Folk 
E Tales in Costume 
Y Address 1744 BR0ftDW*Y. N. Y-C. 

MODEST ALTSCHULER 
Cesdaetsr of Rotsiaa Syaskaty Orchestra 

wm soorpt Tilentod Sinters destroua of acquhrlag 
the art of Russian song Interpretation. 
•4S W. 160th St. • New York CNy. N. V. 

SOPRANO. 
Cboeert Opera. RedtaL 

Mgt ANNIE F&IEDBBRQ. 1425 Bro 

SWEbuT BAKER 

SOFRANO. AT N0WC8. CLUBS. CONCERT, 
RECITAL. ORATORIO. Would be pleeied to 
tong for all U. 8. Managers Interested. Address 
IIS W. 86th, Nsw York. Tto.. Ssbaytsr lOTfL 

LILLIAN CROXTCN 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

CONCDRT—RBCITAL8. 
Addreto 490 RIvsriids Drive. New Yerk City. 

Tel.. 282 Merslsttlde. 

ELIZaBETH TERRELL 



CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 
Bf ALFRED NELSON 

eOHMUNICATIOVt T0 NEW YORK tmeE. 

yjrk, H‘orr*«ter, "Pell Well,'* Utny W. 

SH. "rec# Waken." Prank Pamael. 

11). Newport and Pall RItm, "Naoihty, 

Jark Naiffbip." 

:«>. Bro<>klm (Qapet;), "Some Bhow." Jo* 

Tom Le'llt. 

SI. rbiladelrkla (Trocadero), "Broadwiy 

Tom Kiauduia," Hub* Benateln. 

S;:. Siranton, "Qlrla Frtm Jevlaod,'' Sam 
Wllllan a. 

S3. Wllk«a-r>arre. B-heoartady, "AH Sau 

B. lleToe." Iron# A Clumage. 

34. niaghaniioB, Elmira, Niagara Falla. 

TAd Ltften." Law Talbat. 

.1. Oi'.paso (lla.miarket), "Mlaa New 

Jr.;" Joe oppenhrim. 
4. wt. I.OU18, “Uatblrg ll.autlea,'* «'iutlagbe! 

A Berufieln. 

.*!. Kauaaa Citr, "Itecor.i Ilrvaken. 

Held. 

<t. <i|Hn week, "Miaobtef Makm 

Nulllran. 
7, M'DDeapelU, ''Wonte Carlo Glrla, 

Bulliran. 

H. St. 1‘aol, "Llttla Bo Peep," Rnhe Beni' 

atela. 

0. Mllwaoke*. "FolUe* of New York, 

Thoo, I'eattp. 

10. Chicago (Knglewood), "Freneh Prollca." 

H. Thoa. I'eattr. 
11, ladlaDapnIla, "Lena Doley," Ed Daley 

and Da?e Krnna. 
13. Loolarlllc, "Sweet Sweetleo." Billy Vail. 

IS. Cincinnati, "Tlng-a-Ung." CliarKa 
Tbo fulluwlog autouient waa giren out by majority of tranafer companlea glad to ?o^> rrankljn. 

Julinny O'Connof for the aaaooiatod barlewiue ente with them In the general reduction of Columbaa. "Puea Puaa,'* Hurtlg A 

managera and theater ownera last week ijuly It) ratea. and In naany eltiet tbla reduction haa ftramon. 

and la olBci^ and autboritatire.—NLLSE. been made without re<)neat. ClgTeland, "Barnm Scaniin,*' Ckaa. Ed* 

Tbo flrat *T.Mded Oun" in tbo open ahO{t more* While ibe luanagera do not antlclpato any 'warJa. 

ment of the allied burl«e<|tie intereata, comprla* trouble In this line they hare a!gclfl-.>d an in* Plttabnrg, "Chick CTiick,*' Oeocgo 
itig tbo theater and pruductinn oMnera of botb tention to oi>erate their own companlea In any Jafre. 

the CcSumbia and Amerirgn borleaqoe clrcnita, city wbe^ the local companlea refuse to .make Pena Circuit. "Cabaret Oirla,'* Mike 

totaling almoft on* hundred theatera and aa a reaaonable cut in rate*. Kelly and B. F. Kahn. 

IS. Bnitimore, "Unrl.r Burly," Jea Wilton. 

13. Washington, "Social Foltlea," Mas 

gpeigel. 

I’D. Philadelphia (Bijou), “Beauty Rerne." 

Jiicmie Cooper. 

21. AIIer.t<'n, Reading, Trenton, “Whirl of 

Clrls," narry Thompeon. 

22. New Tork City (Ulympic), "Jnzr Ba* 

Mea,** Peck A Jcnnlngf. 

2S. Brooklyn (Star), •‘Grown-l’p Bablva." 
New Tork, July IS.—1. H. Herk. Pretldent Bim* vall. 

of th. ^erlcan Bnrleanue Aej^latlnn, Uaued "DUon'a Big Review." Henry 
at noon today for publication the towna, ahowa p p. 

and owners of ahowa playing ever the Amer* * 
lean Burlee<]ae Clt'Olt for scaion 1»21.’22. tU,: Newburgh and Pougbkeepoie, "Parlalan 

ll. Buffalo. 'tBaby Boara," Lew Talbot. FUrta.” Chag. Boblnaon. 

2. Detroit, "Whirl of Mirth," Izzy Woln- 36. SprUgtleld. "Paoalag Review," I. H. 
garten. HerK. 

THE BURLESQUE SITUATION 
The Managers Are Not Bluffing, They Aver, But 

Are Fully Bent on Going All the Way Thru 

ALL QUIET AT~UNiONHEADQUARTERS 

No Apprehension or Feeling in Evidence, But Quiet 
Preparations Are Evidently Under Way 

COMMENT 

CVRLESQl t;UH. fCT nilS OCT FOB FC* 
TUBE BEFEBENOR. 

Noto^Tha towua aro arranged U their an- 

mrt.eal orrier, commencing with No. 1, Buffalo, 

and following cortecollvely to No. S4. Blag- 

hamton, Elmira and Niagara Fhlla, thence to 

No. 1, Buffalo, thus making a complete clrrnlt. 

The Blllbeard'e routeo, under eaptlon. 

"American Burletqoo Circuit." will route the 

ohowo In tbelr alphabetiool order for mdy 

reft renen. 

Burleequem, advlao your fiienda to eonaali 

The Billboard weokly fvr your mall tddreoo ea 

route aB(j utilize The Blllboard'a Burleadoa De¬ 

partment, New Torh City, for your permaneDt 

mall addreas. Tour malt will be handled by 

"Nfloe” personally and fofwgrded to yon aa 

per yonr rout*. 

Protect your mall by baring your eaUlng 

cards, via.: 

Permanent mall addreos, Bnrleaque Depart- 

meut. The Blllbtwrd. 1403 Broadway, New 

Tork CllF. 

Read The Billboard each and every week and 

keep pootvd on what la doing Ui burlet<]ne.— 
.NEIJ5H. 

(Columbia Circuit attraetloea. towna, ewa- 
era. abowe, will. In all protabtlity, appear tn 

the neit laane.) 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT SHOWS 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

I.a»t week was auoiher one of gtuffy, bet, 
breeieleas nlgbla. really too hot to laagb. hut 
the Gayety had a nlco abort and aweet ahew 
that matebed the weather. Buoioeao wet good 
coiifidering Ibe heat, and Scotty Friedell mnst 

lisTO felt cool the way be put over a bunch of 
Uuglis. Billy Wallace, in his funny bits, araa 
all over the bouae. In the boxea^ In the orcbeetra 

•cats and gallery, everywhere hnt the atage 

Fort a time It looked as If be was oa Eighth 
•ireet, but they llk<'d It, so lUero yon are. Bay 

Paine, straight man. never loot bio pep. de- 

oplto the heat, from the atart to the flnih at 
tlie ahew, and put everything over lo capital 

style. I'rima donnat. Mabel LeMonilar and 
Rena Vivien, held over for anotber week, ro* 

I»eated their big hila—a real treat to boar slag 
and a pleaauro to look upon. Paloty Tholaaa 
Scavell looked chic and sweet tn her pretty 

and cool looking cootumeo, and danced and saai 

her way Into many encoreo and big applaua** 
The rboruo, somewhat roduood la B'lmher, a* 
many are away oa their vacation, laokad kand- 

aorar, was full of pep and didn't teem to mind 
the weather a bIL Jolin Black, tha well kaoava 
• o-netlian, and hla cbarmlng wlfn, Buo Milford, 

are meeting with 6ne aurcoaa, work'ng la tha 
Toouervlllo Trolley Comedlen at Betiwuod 
Hiiiillot,, and aro sloo putting on Rroek*end mn* 
oiral comedy ohowo at Valley Park, peat 

I'liotuiivlile, Pa. 

Scotty Friedell baa signed up with Cooi»ei’» 

"Hello, 1022" show fur nott aeaoon, and will 
work In a few weeks at Bonnie Brae Park 
with ahowa and also run a couple coacemuoo In 

the park. Some progress, Scotty, we'll aar. 

Killy Wallace atarto In tbla week puttlag 
on comedy shows at the Family Theater •» 

Plioenizvilit for a few weeks. "Billy" as>a 
he (eels great and worka and looks that way. 

Thelma Seavoll, while tilling tn ■ little time 
Id burleo^ue, will play nait aoaaon lo vsudr 

vlllo In a three-act that has Ibe earmarka of a 

Mg wlaoer. 

Tht Karlavagn Hotel lobby la being remodeled 
and rnlargod, and Just now, with the ocaffoldlDg 

and temporary stars, looks like a a<*ne in "Ttn 
Nights In a Bar'Room." George Karlavagn. 

Ha popular ppiprieior, is always on the lookout 
for hla gneata* roioforl. 

There la a bunch of ahowfolkn in town and 

there la much dlacnaelon aa lo what will ho 
doing next neaaoa. To mention them all would 

(Cootlatnd on page SI) 

WANTED 
AT ALL TIMES 
Musicians—Stage Hands—Electricians. Full season’s engage* 
ment. Liberal wage scale. Ideal working conditions. Apply to 

National Association of BurlesQue Theatre Owners 
COLUMBIA THEATRE BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED 
Piano Leaders and Carpenters 
46 WEEKS’ ENGAGEMENT 

Room 305 

Columbia Theatre Building 

NEW YORK CITY 

PRINCIPALS—MEN AND WOMEN 
WANTED FDR LEW TALBDT’8 

COMEDY SKETCHES 

RICHARD REXTON. 

ALSO REAL CHORUS GIRLS, Apply or write, sending photos. 
LEW TALBOT, Room 304, Columbia Theatre Bldg., N. Y. City. ST. DENNIS HOTEL DETROIT, MICH 

Cerear CHOerd aad Bafity. 
• Mtantaa Pramt AD neatraa. PenfuMawtat Baue 

JAA i. MOLUNSa. 



write? Mr. iMb. Jim Prltebard i* learinr the 

■bow )a -Jal7 23 to Join tb« LnMes White Mte- 

•trel*. 

TOMMY UBVINB *nd bia •‘Oh. Yoa Babr” 

Conrpanx, reeentlj played the Masaabeslc I.ake 

Theater, Mancbeater, N. H., preaenting “The 

Maid of Maxica" Membera of tbe company 

■re LDlian Lealia. Alt Fox, <3eorga Brown. Lew 

Garon, Ethel Xye, Grace Merrill and acren 

cborne glrla. 

CHICK GBIFFIN, black-face comedian, and 
wife, Bose Griffln, who baa been producing nom- 

bera at tbe Folly Theater, Baltimore, Md., for 

the past three years, are summering at Sea- 

bifbt, N. 3., the home of Mrs. Griffin’s sister. 

Tbe Griffins are signed with tbe Harry M. 

Strauss “Pell Mell” Company for next season. 

BILI.Y HOCSB and his “Midnight Whirl" 
Company are again the attraction at tbe Prin¬ 

cess Theater in Wichita Falls. Kan., a return 

date, this time presenting "Honeymoon Inn." 

“It la to be hoped that they stay for the re¬ 

mainder of the regular summer season," says 

The Daily News of Wichita Falls. 

•THE FCN MAKERS," at the Lyric, Port¬ 

land. Ore., week of Jnly 4. presented “A M'.d- 

nlght Masquerade.” AI Franks appeared as the 
Queen, making his bow in golden curls and gaudy 

clothes. The daily p.spera said: “Julian EH- 

tlnge is safe so far as his honors are concerned, 

for Al Franks strirea more for fun than for 

realism.” 

ALTHO THE HEAT in Omaha, Neb., has been 

hitting around the 00 mark, stock houses are 

■aid to be getting their share of business. Jack 
Alfred and Ms “Joy Girls” opened at the Or- 

pheuin in South Omaha for an indefinite run. 
June Alfred is looking slimmer snd prettller 

than erer, they say. George Hunter is tbe 
handsome straight man. 

“THE HIGH JINKS BEVIEW," at the Bur¬ 

bank in Loa Angelee, last week presented “Are 

Ton an Elk." This made an ideal offering, in 

view of tbe tact that it waa conrention week 

in Los Angelee for the C!ka. A special stage 

setting waa built and an tbe wardrobe was 

made of Elks* colors, purple and white. 

LEW BOSE is featured with Jack Crawford’s 
■bow, now playing tbe Palm Theater in Omaha. 

Lew la signed up with one of the Hertz 

(wheel) ebows for next season. Bert Humphrey 
la playing tbe Bex Theater in opposition to her 

husband. Jack Crawford. They aay she Is 
using ail aeript bllla and her abow la bubbling 

orer with cla^ talent and pap. 

JAMES ALIFSB has Jnet closed bis tabloid 

theater, the Strand, In Dmearight, Ok., for tbe 
summer months, becanse «f not being able to 

secure enough good ahows to keep It open. He 

tried pietnree, but eoon learned that he so had 
hie patrons drilled to the "girl abow" idea that 

he conld not get any trade otherwlae. 'Hiie 
theater will reopen about September. 

“NAT" FIELDS, producing manager of the 

Fields Amnaement Co., Detroit, is In (Hiicago 

to begin setiTo lebeareale of three tabloid 

companlea to be ready for tbe road this talL 

Tbe retaeareale begin at Woods’ Theater, July 

IS, and eixtg people will answer tbe call ter 

tryout. Tbe tabloids when ready for tba read 

will he booked tbm the Hyatt Booking Ex- 

change. 

THE OLD PRINCESS THEATER, Denlaea, 
Tex., which for many years ran tabloid shows, 
will do away with that policy. Pictnrea cx- 

cloalyely will be the policy by tbe aaw aaan- 
agement. The Rialto Theater, in Denleea, tried 
tabloid for one week, but the patroae did net 

■eem to like that kind of ahow. Vauderille waa 
then run to a rery good busineae, and it la ex¬ 
pected that policy will be adopted again next 

■eaaon. 

“ENSLEY BARBOCR’S ’HITS AND MISSES. 
1921,* under the management of Goa Flalg, la 

far abore the average abow. In fact It is eoe 

of the best mnah-al shows I have played la 

foe some time." writes Homer C. Kyle, man¬ 

ager of the Crystal Theater, El Dorado, Kaa. 

“Tbe aeeaery. eoatumea. electrical effects and 

prierlpale are first-class la erery reepect. 

After the Fourth of July performaaee we 

Journeyed to Hiliabore P.srk and celebrated tbe 

Fourth with a d.mre end a real old-faahioned 

Southern hmeh, the membera of tbe Henry 

Roemore Musical Omedy Company and Pete 

Patee* *Syncop.itcd {steppers.’ playing the 

other booses, being cur gneats. Tba Georgia 

Colored Jazs Band, with the ‘Hits snd Misses* 

Company, entertained with some wonderful se¬ 

lections. Ills weather enre is hot down hers, 

but boeiness has been fine." j 

ELSIE CDLTON, better known a« ’•ffunD}’,’' 

with the “Kentucky Belles" (Company, provetl 

she conld “treat ’em rough" If necessary, ac¬ 

cording to the tale aho related In tbe court¬ 

room at It. Madison, la., recently. Miea Ool- 

fCoetinned on page 03) 

JIMMIE HODGCff* COMPANY, with Don Lut. 
■lag. la now playing the La ShUe Oardaca la 
Detroit. 

“THE BMILE8 OF 1921," a mnalcal comedy 
lernc of tbe adveeced type, te playing Blrer- 
Tiew Psrk la Chicago. 

BILLY AND EDNA WILLIAMS Jetaed the 
Oortel tab. atock at the Airade Theater la 
Brcwnavills. Pa.. July 9. 

BAIM and mat niTKNH are oo the good 
ahip “New Bwealluii," nndi-r the guldaare of 
Captatc J. W. Menke. Bam is producing. 

BMITB'S "FEnniR WUEkL GIRLS,” a 
sprightly mutlctl comedy. Is pleaatng large 
■edlencre at the RUervIew Park. Doe Molnea, 

laws. 
EUAWORTB BENBOW is maneglag the 

OrieaUl show oe Noson's Greater (Csraltral) 
gbowa He will orgaalse a ub. for hotxaea ta 

the fsIL 
FKLIX AN DDORA LeCLAIRII ere visitleg Id 

(lacInnsiL Mr. l.aCatre is a roaied-au and 
hli wife worhs cbonu. They also do a neat 
sperlslty. 

B1U>V> IRELAND and bia "Rrawa-Byed 
Bomd’’ (Company will open at the MeJeetie 
Tbester. Boutb Oasaha, July IT, fur aa In- 
fisfiaiis run. 

billy BTBEO is now eeatnsd to kU home 
at 922 Race street. Cio;.innstt. with acste 
rbrnmitUm, lielrg aasble to sralk except wlta 
th« aid of cmirbrt, 

THE GREAT MERRTL cKwed with ■ Oortel 
tsh sieeh la Btowessllle, Pa., aed has a kog 
list of fair dates to play. He wag at tbe At- 
esde Theater at BrownsTltle eight weeks. 

CO.NURATL'LATIONI to Mr. aad Mie. Jack 
Wssioe epon the errival fa CIoeelaBd ea Jnly B 
a( ■■ etcht-pened h«y. The meeleal dtrectar 
•ad hit family are ausamering la Alloa. lU. 

ABMSTRONG’S “BABV DOIXS" were tbe a(- 
trertlee at the Copitel Theater la Izie Aagelaa 
btl veek, vhee they preeeated "Xlg Bag TOwa.** 
“A good show" la wtat Tbe Lae Angeles 
Times said. 

TIOIXT FANCBEit. raceatly witb Jack 
Hatchinsoa’a Maslcal Revna, la • diet atace 
k« rrreal severe llleesa, which almeet racolted 
ia her havtsf te eederte aa apefatlaa at tba 
Atchison Hoapital, Atchison. Kan. 

JACK HAIUXT'S "Rappy Taps" Cempnay 
Is aeeerosfnl la stock at the Rye Beach laa. 
Bntoe. 0. The “bnneh" finds mneb pleeeare 
ia frolicking oa the beveb daring tbla torrid 
weather. B, L. 8alv« is eampeay aMaagar. 

BILLY WEHLI’B "Bine Omse Belle" Cem. 
paay la beaked Indeteltety el the Strand Thn- 
ster, Pott Arthmr, Tea. Tbe thaw, which le 
nder the management ad Mr. WahU, opened at 
Ua straed on May Jl, Walter Bewker la pee- 
deriag. 

THB WONDERLAND THRATBR, Tnka. Ok., 
wOI be rinsed far the enmmer, reopenlag la the 
falL Tbe same action has been taken by n Urge 
aomber of other Oklahoma tabloid tbeatere, bqt 
they all report that they will reopen egaln this 
wlater, 

frank SEWMAN’S “Century Girl" Qom- 

laiy U beokrd aeiid far the summer, seaeedtng 
te Mr. Newawn, with aeeeral aew parha in- 
thrted la Its leng list ef eagegemeeta. The 
Wav win play Kaatem eandeellle hwaan 
Bearing this fait 

“JO" ALLTN and Bnhhy are la Omaha, Neb., 
tmtemplatleg taking cut a big girt act for 
■ett aeaine. They were with Iiarba«r*e "Sun- 
tfilea Maids’’ ell lest aeaaan thru Oklabema. 
Rrbby bea raued guile ■ stir with hie little 
•M "Foxy Grandpa" character. 

LEON HARVEY jnet closed with tbe "Bo 
Ideg, l^tty (Mrls" gt the Moon Theater, 
P—I**. Ntb. The Moua la ■ higb-claaa play- 
keae, but l|ka a great meny otbar picture 
kuem finds It edrentageoua te run TeadcTllle 
*a*r la a while ■■ ■ sort of etlmnlant. 

ART GILBERT, owner and manager of the 
nrne which beere Me eeme, lerorte petronagr 
** 9eleg goad, polnling eat la partlcnlar the 
Wmllent hnelaeae dees at tbe Central Theater, 
Marine, 111., recently. Tbe present roster of 
tk Art Gilbert Revne Inclodee, beeldea Mr. 
QBbcrt, wbo Is alee doing atralght, Ohick Fictrh- 
W, general bnalaaaa; Bddie BnwlL principal 

MUSICAL TAB 
PRODUCER 

For Season Starting Aug. 21st 

We want the best man in 
the business and are wiii- 
ing to pay him accordingiy. 
Wire at once, as immediate 
action is necessary. 

ONE BILL EACH WEEK 
Address all Communications 

AL W. GILLIS 
New Palaoe Theatre Minneapolis, Minn 

PRE-SEASON VALUES 
Ds Luxe Drops and Settings 

IN VELVET,,;SILK. SATIN AND SATEEN 
Late crestioBS in attraethre styles. 

PAiNtED SCENERY OF ALL DESCRiPTiONS 
SoU} on easy paymenta. 

DROPS furnished ON RENTALS. 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, Inc. 
le. State Street, • - CHICAGO, ILL. 

(OPPOSITE STATC.LAKC THEATRE.) 

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
M W. Randolph, CHICAGO, ILL. 

People In all lines for musical productions, burlesque, big tabloids, com¬ 
municate with this offles at once. 

TOM CMErS ‘VARIETIES OF 1121 
Ringing Straight Man, Specialty Teams find Pony Girls who can Sing, Lead 

Numbers or do Specialties. Address DIXIE THEATRE, Unlontown, Pa. 

trntive plana fer the coming season, making n 

trip to Chicago recendy for that purpoee. 

SAM LOEB’G SHOW coetiouea to gambol tbe 

boerda of the Gem Theater in Little Rock. 

Ark. “A terrible busineae depreeaion le af¬ 

fecting tbe tabloid field in this territoiy,** 

comedian: Al Sylvester, mnalcal apecialty; Har¬ 

ry McCoy, yodeler; Isabel Livingston, charac- 

tera; Bmme LnCrago, soabret; Irene McCoy, 

ingrane; In Fine Slaters, specialties; Pep Bed¬ 

ford. too dancer, and ■ choms of six glrla. Mr. 

Gilbert Informs os that be baa formnlated ex- 

will find in the 

Next Issue of The Billboard 
dated July 30th 

An Important Announcement 
regarding the Season of 1921-22, on both Wheels 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS. 
LEOTARDS AND COMBINATIONS 

In WetiUd, Marcartaed ee Bilk. 
SNAKE. FROG. MONKEY and 

ornEs FANCY Binrs. 
PADS — All Kinds ftom Stock or 

Made m Order. 
Aim Bathint Btnln new Myte, lor 

liSdlea and Qmloi 
Pepoelt required on all erdam 

JOOEPN W. MAN9PIEL0. 

James Wilfiam HtzPatrick and Harry Monntford 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
Cl 'MIC OPERA’SPECTACLE - PAGEANTRY 

J. Harold Murray baa alfiied a loof-Urm 
trart witb tbe Khaberta. 

Ada Fonuan will be aeen In tbe 

wlcb Vitiofe PVtlllea.” Sbe will d 
Uawalian daocea. Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 

COMHUNICATIONb TO NEW YORK OFFICER 

Artbttr Albro returned to tbla country laat wt-ek 

after a three moo^ba* tour In Sooth Africa. 
Albro waa laat ae^ here In “Maytlme." 

Cllftoo Webb baa rerelred aereral offera fmm 
Parla manaaera to appear la that city aeii 

aeaaoa. So Tar bo has not accepted any. 

the bex-oate answers the tjnestlon then they iiVna out for wtat they think Is riirbt, and 

pat tbemselres on the back and talk about their w;l| rtlrk luaether whaterer the outcome. The 

dlscoTcry. menibera of the comiany are l-ritsl Bcheff, 

“Y’es, they're twenty-minute eyrs, inoet of riiraWb llioea, Alexander Takovirff, Ktan- 

the5e Hmdwjy managers.'* repeated Max. by I'dide. Jamea Marhure, OeoryU Caine, Ada 

■•rut I'm a tou;;b guy myself,” be added with Mae M'eeka, Jack Caywln, Andrew Tomtiea, 

a vmlle. r:«rl Ilemmer, Aline MtClII. K«telle I'ennloa. Jamea Dartoo baa Joined tbe playert' 

Ilol ert OTonnor, IVrt Oapman, f'r>-d Miller, at Great Veck, L, L He recently pt 

E<lwnri] M'akefleld, John I/rons. M 'ns. Vir- a b<-nae In the Kenainaton Gardena aer 

toroff, Betlle Stewart, rhorur: Mlsa»a War- — ■ 
ner. Grant. Rich, Scott, Aunts, rulhert. King. Miller and Lyleo, tbe antbon and eo 

I.iltue, Purdy, Hastlrga. I.slrd, l/ndon, of “Sbuffle Along.*' celebrated flieir 

, t'laike, EsJley, Taylnc, Emmerson. Kingsley, teenth year together aa partnera last s 

Carleton, Kay, Doric, Plnmadore, Boulaia. — ■ -• 
Messra, E»saer, Page, Ajrea, Dillon, Rond, worlel Stryker baa aigned on tbe dot 

,1 Uealy, Miller, Rily. McKenrIe. Carey, Searm ^ Wayhum. She waa one of tbe 

‘"nie O'Erlen Girl” la playing to rapaHty “Sonklat.” Tbe contract U for tbret 

Katherine Stewart i;:n:en engaged b 
,f run Ita full time op to September 1. Dnilnaham to annear i. -Th. , 

BROADWAY MGRS 

Says Max Hart, Who LaysCiaim 
to “Discovering” Tinney, 

Granville, Barton and 
Other Lights 

RUDOLPH FRIML 

Denied Citizen’s Papers 

Max Bart la nothing if not modest. In a 
recent interrlew with Karl K. Kitchen, pub* 

llehed in The New Tork World, be takea credit 

for digging up Prank Tinney, Remard Gran- 

Tllle, Jim Barton and otbera and putting them 

orer. 

But let him tell It, Tlx.: 
“If I hadn't persuaded 'Will Rogera to ghe up 

bia borsea, which be uaed In his Wild West 
act, and to do a monolog, be might still I'e 

playing to amall time. 1 knew be bad the 
msklnga of a great monologiat, and I got him 

to appear In *one'—alone before a aingle drop 

enrtain, yon know. He waa a riot and he was 

engaged for Blanche Ring's abow at tbe George 
If'. Coban Theater. However, on tbe first night 

of tbe abow tbe Titanic waa sunk, and most of 

tbe audience left tbe theater before be ap* 

,-tea red. The newspapers didn't give him n line. 

But I finally got Eiggy to tumble for him. and 

yon know what a bit be waa la the Polllca 

and on tbe roof. Today be U making a fortnna 

In tbe moTlea. 
"Why,*' continued Bart, **I peddled Ed Wynn 

up and down Broadwray for six yeara before 1 

could get any of tbe bard-boiled managers to 

tumble for blm. They're twenty-minute eggs, 
moat of our managers. But I finally sold 

Wynn to the Sbuberts and then ZIggy waa acre 

b<-cause I didn't let him hare him. Today 
Wynn la a star at tbe bead of bis own rom- 

pany, but It wraa a Job putting blm over. 

"I didn't have nearly as much trouble with 

T. Boy Barnes. 1 found blm in tbe kmall time, 

like all tbe otbera. But with Eddie Cantor I bad 

a tough time, bellcTe me. I found him doing 
a blackface act with Gas Edwards’ Cabaret 

Kids. I recognized that be bad the making of 

a great blackface romedian and I dug up a 
partuer and sent them to tzmdon to get some 

experience. Bia partner wasn't much good, but 

a riot and on hla return I told 

EDWARDS WITH MISS BAYES 

ENGAGED FOR ’’MUSIC BOX’* 

Borace Lee Davis, a tenor, aad the Fboabee 

Bisters bare also been engaged by Ned Waj- 

bnm for two years. Tbe Poothee Sittera bare 

been In vauderllla with Ray Raymond. 

George Rockwell, wbo waa with the "Seai- 

dals of Ifi'JO” last season. Is aummerlng with 

bis wife and children at Rootbbay Bartwr, Me. 
He recently bought a cottage there. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Xnmbee of oonaeontlTe perform an oea «p to and Including Saturday, Jnly 16. 

IN NEW YORK 
Broadway Whirl, The.... 
George M’hite'a Scandals. 
I.ast Waltz, Tbe. 
Sally. 
Sh’jffle Along. 
t-'napshotr of 1021. 
Two Little Girls In Blue. 
Whirl of New York. 
Ziecfeld Follies. 

tCIoeed July 16. 

.June S. 

.Jnly 11. 

. May 10. 
, Dec. 21. 
. May St. 
. June 2, 
. May S. 
, Jtrae l.T, 

June 2t. 

ncreni Ziegfeld, Jr., baa re-engaged Gna 

Salter aa musical conductor of "Sally*’ for next 
season. The veteran baton wielder has bees 

with tbe company since Its opening. 

Leon Friedman, wbo recently resigned aa 

press representative for the Ziegfeld "Folllea.” 

has been engaged to art In a timllar rapacity 

with George White's ‘‘Scandals of 1921.” 

MUler-Errot 

IN CHICAGO 
Eddie was 
Eiggy atwiit blm. 

“ ‘If yon say he'a bo good,' said Ziggy, ‘I'll 

give blm a tryout. But Just one night, mind 

▼on. If he doesn’t get over you can't come In 

ny office for a month.* 
**Bnt do you suppose I told Cantor I had ar¬ 

ranged for a tryont on the roof. Nbt mnebt 
I told him Ziggy had given blm a play or pay 

eontract for twenty weeks, and when Cantor 
made bis first appearance a few nlghta later 

he actually believed be was engaged for a long 
run. Well, he made an enormous hit and the Ninety.Five Per Cen^of J'O’Bncn Girr 
next day Ziggy gave me the twenty weeks* con¬ 

tract. I didn't tell Cantor how I’d put it ever 

ontll K>ng afterward. 

•‘I could tell you about a hundred others— 

lesser lights, yon know. Legitimate stars, like 
Anaa Dinebart and T.ynn Overman and small¬ 

time performer# I’ve made Into big vaudeville 

stars. It’s all In the day’s work. A performer 
baa got to have an opportunity to make good. 

Managers are always looking for types, they 

don’t look for talent. Talent has to be brought 

to them and they have to be told what It Is. 

Most of them don't know It then. Rut when 

Passing Show ... 
Vp in the Clouds. 

Apollo 
Garrick, Barry Fender, of '"Tbe Igat Wiltx,** wai 

▼laltcd by bis father last week. Dad la sport¬ 
ing editor of Tbs San Fraorlaco Examiner and 

was oo to aso tbs Carpentlar-Dempsey fight 

Hr TaMrin ^"eilembTl” nV ha~n«ed ftom Izmdoo. 

■The by Irving Berlin and Pam ^HaVla win make iTtbo^f^b* 
the production. The "Music Roi” is oo West ' . ^ 
Korty-fiftb street and Is nearly ready foe oe- ‘Greenwich VHIsgo Pollies of 1931. 

cnpancy. Msrlon Green wni be under tbe Moroeco ban¬ 

ner next season. Be will be eeen In "Love 

Time.” Green was fir-t seen In tbla country 

In "Moosteur Beancalre” a couple of eeaaoos 
Terminates Three Years* Run In Ben sgo- 

„„„ Francisco . 
ifipn ■ Tlrglnls Lee has returned to this side of the 

pp. Ran Francisco, Jnly 13.—After a eontlnuous She went over to liondoe with John 

tiled three years In musical stock at the Murray Anderson last season an6 was one of 

that fuslno Theater, tho Will King Co. closed Run- "Anierlean Beauties" In "Tbe League of 

ilgn- **'?*>* whs* Mr. King termed bin "Fare- N'otlona.” 

ason Well Revue.” The theater will be dark un- - 

riven *J' August 7. when Clnre .Starr (Mrs. Will BIbylla Rowhan has signed with Ned Way- 
18 a King) will open with a new company, altemat- bum to appear In a musical show next aeaaon. 

very interesting one. Resenlhal sat at a table with tho original Will King Co., which Is Miss Bowhin waa with "Mary” last aeaaon and 

with the Cohan contracts and rxr-l.alned to tho S'heduled to open at the Mc.trthur Theater, la now playing ap^lal engagements of "Tbs 

players that Mr. Tohan wanted them all wltn GaUIand, some three wrecks later, ~ 

him for next sessnn, hot they mart sign the “Fhe prlnclpala in tho new company wrill In- 

Cohan eontracta. It was given out that each vlude Henry. Rehumcr. for many years stage 

member must do Me fur himself, and the eon- director at the Alcazar Theater; Jack Rua- 

It".’..*!?!"*$7.80 tracts were waiting for signatures. Tho sell, F.thel Route, Ituhy Ijing, Garrett Price 
and wire dxirna was the fiit't to buck, when, as a body, sud I-ou Davis. Tl.o present company la to 

■per'ib'.I L50 Aey refused to «;gn. There were four girls, b« held Intact, with the exception of Miss 
.M however, who d'd sign These were nut R'arr. According to the piano formulated t>y 

Ized atock- Chor’is E-juity members. The principals had Mr. KIrg, tho two companies will In gin earir 

peaaJ at. 1.50 a break In their ranks, for two of the wo.men In Replember to play alternate wo'kiy en- 

LUtt "ntiik ' ** ***** signed. It Is said aliont the theater tho g.igements Wtween tho Casino and McArthur 
..' J.50 two aignera are Ada Mae Week# and Georgia theaters. 

* ■ ^* *** Caine, but the matter of their signing the Fur weeks rumors have hten rlfo as to the 

up^w*.CTs. contracts conlj not be verified officially. Miss future i>hiiia of Mr. King, rme of these lieing 

. 2 75 Weeks was owe of tha memliers of tbe F d'u-s that Marcus I.oew Intrndi'd taking tho company 

*“F ^ fjp to a slu/Tt lime ago, when she resigned sal Intact to New Turk. 

’.'.'.'.'.’.'.1 I JO /uined E'luiiy. The new leirapsny, it la stated by Mr. King, 
ooda C. O. D. There la r>ot the least tnee of bvrd feelings will begin rehesrsals a!e.gt July 2u. and althu 

_ among tbe memte-rs of tho rompany for Mr. ostensibly "laying off.'* hs expeeta to have 

_”*®**_*^ Cohan or Mr. RosenIhaC Tboae seen by the his bards full frum that time on. 

Comlca. Trtek reporter all arieak hi the blgheat terms of Mr A featnre of the SfW King company will bo 
Arotaiim-Gct- Cohan and say that J. J. Rosenthal Is band- a *rlu, wtibh Is le-.ng pta^rlded by Manager 

nsTCkBIg ''“R matter In true showmanlike manner Harvey Juhnston of the I.eo Felat Co.'# Ran 
and playing fair to alL They state they sro Fran'two hrareb. 

STRONG FOR EQUITY 

WILL KING CO. 

Ned Rnrton baa been engaged by A. H. 

Woods to appear In "Tho Pink Slip," the mO- 

(Continued oo pogo S4) 

Oar Now Catalso 

FREE ^oilVouR 
■ COPY. 
Ovw 100 lllsstratteai at 

A4* 

0*ik 

DICK BLICK CO. 
■aloAari. lUloola. 
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HOTELS 

Commanded and Criticiaed 

Br B£L8B 

One of tbe oldoft and moit popular botela la 

Ckicaxu 1* Jackion Ilulel at Jarkaoo lilvd. 

tod Haltirad atreft. V\’e moda our frat atop 

tbrrr Id IWU wbrn an agent lo advance of I’liil 

Hnafa. llkcwiae E. J. Carpenler’a moludiamaa 

pliflDg the Utd Itljuii. and our rcinrmbraoi-ea of 

Uic JirkMNi are of I lie moat pleaaant kind. 
Our Uat aiup tliere waa on our Weatrra tour 

burlrai)ue liUM-a auue alz rnuntha ago, and. 

jt goda, what a lime we did have, glad band- 

^ktng our numeroua burlraquo frlenda that we 

foand there. 
A (eniniunleatloD baa juat reached na from 

Ckirlea ^fue, who at.ntra that the New Jack- 

(00, uodcr new management of A. Abrama, la 

bring rrnuvaied Ihruuul, In fart each and trvij 

Kom Id the bonae la being redecorated la bar- 

Buatting coloia and e<|uliiped with modern aanl- 

ttrr plumbing aud altrarllre furnlahlnga. Tbe 
tig pooch In hta cummualcatlon la that n(ea 

vlll be lower than laat aeaaon. Ilere Is tip 

vortb remembering, burleaquera. 

THE RKMITlt UF ROOMERS AND ROOMINO 

UOLSEhKEfEHS IN THE STATB OK 

NEW YORK 

The Rruoklrn Eagle pobllabed In Ita laana of 

JbI/ V an editorial, tU.. 

A8 TO ROOMINO UOCSES 

How niang haid-working women who seek to 
■jke a liwng out of renting rooma aie ael In 
a Sutter bg tbe declaion that tbe rent law 
goru't protect their rights as lenanls. we ran 
«lj guc-a. Tbe aggregate number is verg 
hrge and It reaches from Coneg Island to the 
■oribcro ritg line in habitat. 

Tbia de< iiion comes from tbe Appellate Divl- 
tkiB lo tbe 8ccood Judicial District, reversing 
t tndiag of Joatlce Evterbrook. lie held that 
aitwiibaianding tbe renting of rooma. tbe room¬ 
ing hense was a home and the tenant ai much 
proirt'IHl as "If n»lng tbe whole properlg her- 
telf. Maalfesity It la a home for tbe one who 
lN>e« It. That it Is a bnilness building wb-dly 
va'« dc the range of reform leglalatioa la at 
keit a novel theory which could only bare 
ar:r anted lo a Judicial mind. 

He iroat there will be an appeal. Tbe so- 
Mon that "rafing guesla** destroy the borne 
fleoent In any airnrture Is clearly debatable. 
Being del'Stnble, It shonid he subjected to 
laaliiy. The ('"urt of Appeals ran do this. 
5# o'ber tr bnnal can. Justice Eaterhrook may 
hive ’>ien r:-ht. The Appellate DIvUloo may 
kive been wrong. It la the Uat guens that 
ceoBta. 

COMMENT 

It baa been a debatable qneatKm of years* 

•tiadlag as to the relative rights of tenan'a 

aad atthienanta of rooming bouses. It has al- 

vtrs been car underntandlng that an uafnr- 

alibed apartment or one or more rooms rented 

from a tenant gave tbe subtenant tbe same 
rights and rrlvltegea as the leaving tenant, 

arbereii a tenant of a fumlibed room bad no 

atber rich's than tbe mlea and regnlatloos of 

tba owner or |e«««>e of the building utlllred as 

I fsmlihed rooming bouse graata to roomera 
therelo. 

Jotf what effect tbe decision of the Appela'e 

IMvIaloo will have bo the relations of tenanla 

tad aobtenanta will fie, in problematic. 

For the m<itt part rooming bouaea are coa- 

dnrtrd bg women, maty of them oldtime theat¬ 

rical profeaslonalt and It'a a matter of mntnal 

iiteresl fur tbe UndUdy and tenant to dwell 
la binanay. 

Tenaait should ao coadact ibemaelTes that 
they will alwaga flad a hearty welcome awa't- 

lag their retom In the future. 

Laadlidles tbonid so eondnet their houses tbit 
fwaier tenants on leaving will be glad to rs- 
tari. 

Ca-eperatlon t-turra motoal beneflit. 

tiadladles make yoor trnaota feel at b«ne. 

If potilhle give them the nae of tbe kltehee tot 

a pot of coffeemaklng and landrylng. 

Tmiaft banish that IB-candle (tower t>.Bga<rn 

had electric Iron. The bonae may ooly carry B- 

n«d> power Iam[«s and new fntea tost money 

had Jalce eoati more money to the Uodla^y 

tkaa what she charges for tbe room. 

Il'i act the eonslant use of rooma. but tbe nn- 
thllrd for and unreasonable abuse of rooma that 

■hka many landladies object to tbeatrtral ten- 
ha tt 

I*ae ronilderatbm for the rights of others w !ll 

f'yht many wroiiga now laid at the doors of 
lhadlaif.s and trnanta In general and S lltfte 

■ett coevuteratpin on the part of both will lead 

to I tirtter understanding that will lend to 

''htgealal comiianlonabip. If yon agree wlib os 

iiTTiiE m pimic 
IjfU’ having tugged and hotled thraogh the lumioH 
^“e road tjt( f„,. y,.ara the ailvectleer k; c»a 
», "HI taka pl'aaurs In Uastlng you rlftil. 

tb.iae eepedaliy who want to fael at 
NrrTUDB. Muakoges. Oklaboana, 

PUn i THEATRICAL HOTEL 
*>* N. Hl«k Bt. BALTIhhORC, MD. 

. I’lime. Oalvwt S5V 
'VT peopla. rree ual from aUtkm to 

sLU!. “‘'••tea. 
»*^»eah aingla. 19.00 donbla, tU.OO 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIREaORY 
Ceadoetad by ALFRED NELSON 

(Omummlostlona to our New Tork Offlees, Putnam Building, 1499 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
Obs tam aohuans wide. Hotel name, address and phono number. Mo (or aaiBl tSHa, Bo 

tcc^Kr<S for leat titan fire litfueA. PajAble lo adranocb 

NEW YORK 
ABERDEEN MOTEL. .. 
ALCAZAR MOTEL. 
AhhERICAN. 
BROADWAY CENTRAL MOTEL.. 
MOTEL ELTON. 
MOTEL ORENOBLE. 
MOTEL MAROINO. 
MOTEL LANBWELL. 
MOTEL MARYLAND. 
MOTEL MERLE... 
KINB JAMES MOTEL. 
NEW STRAND MOTEL. 
NORMANDIE MOTEL.. 
PENN POST MOTEL. INC.. A ANNEX... 
QUIRICO'S MOTEL . 
RE6AL MOTEL.. 
REMINGTON MOTEL. 
ST. CLOUD MOTEL... 
•T. PAUL MOTEL. 

,. 17 to 21 W. 32d St. 
A3 Waat S:d St. 

. 249 W. 46th St. 
.673 Brssdway tat 3d St.). 

. «tb Ava. and 2Stb St. 
.sets 8L and 7th Ava. 
. 34th SL and Brsadway. 
,.123 W. 44th SL. 
, 104 Waal 49th SL. 
.309 Watt 2:d St. 
.137 W. 4Sth St.. 
.301 W. 43d St. 
, C.-oadway and 39th St. 
.3lat SL aad Sth Atrs. 
.t20 Sth Am . 
.59 West t2d SL. 
.129 W. 46th St. 
.96 C. 42d St. (Ops. Graad Caa. 
.44 W. 60th SL. 

.Paaaayfyaala 1600 

.PeaaaylMnia 6600 

.Bryant 6882 

.SarlRf 6700 

..Madiasa Sauara 0240 
.Circia 0909 
.Circ'a 2300 
..Bryaat 1947 
...Bryaat 2633 
.Chelaea 5319 
.Bryaat 0574 
...Bryaat 4910 
.Fit/ Roy 9442 
.Cholaaa 514 
..Bryaat 1092 
..Columkut 3093 
...'. Bryant 3.363 
Sta.) ...Murray Hill 4020 
.Coiuaibua 2305 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
CAPITOL APARTMENTS .107 W. 109th St. 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.770.89 El9hth AM.. 
LAN80ALE-CANT0N APARTMENTS.I690-9S Broadway. 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.J06 I9 Wcat Silt St. 
MRS. M. L. FITTON.234 W. 2ltt St.*. 
OAKLAND WILRONIA APTS.,.152 W. 49th St. 
SOL R. APARTMENTS.JI-IJ Waat 95tfc SL. 
WESTOVER COURT.419 W. 44th St..................... 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
HILLIS HOUSE .751 7th Am. 
SSS .Sedfwiek Am. (Broax). 
MRS. KNIFFIN.171 W. 9:ih SL. 
WALTER E. SPETM.270 W. 3ttb 8t. 
MRS. E. WATTS.yvg yth Am.. 
LILLIAN WHITE .252 W, 43d SL . 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
BRISTOL HOTEL.Milla aad Caatral AvM. 

CHICAGO 

...Aeadeanr 1611 
.Bryaat 0554 
.Cirtia 1114 
.Circia 0040 
.Chalam 1182 
.Bryart StIO 
.ColuaibM 2273*4 
.Bryaat 5840 

.Circle 1483 
...Tramant 2628 
...RIvaralda 362 
...Fitz Roy 6077 
....Bryant 2848 
.... Bryaat 9997 

.Phene. Mala 1831 

.Raad. 7029 
.Tal. Ceatral 3433 

CINCINNATI 
NEW RAND HOTEL.iS W. Stil SL. 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
NEW CAPITOL HOTEL.Clark aad Sth Sta... 

LIMA, O. 
MOTEL WALDO..PaMla Sanara.. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX.......4tb aad Market St. 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL...Ope. Ualaa Oasat. 

. WATERTOWN, WIS. 
WASNINBTON HOTEL 4 RE8TAURANT..NaL Sth and Mala Sta. 

..Rataa; BiJO-SSJW 

Clint and 
WANTED 
Bessie Robbins Co. 

Leading Man for Juveniles and some Light Comedy Leads. Must be tall, 
young and good looking. Other useful people, write. Comet Player for 
Orchestra work only. 
CLINT A. ROBBINS, .... Newaygo, Michigan. 

Company Rehearses and Opens in Iowa. 

ARLIE MARKS COMPANY 
Wants for Coining Season 

Toung Second Bualncai Woman capable of plarlng aomr Icida, Juvmlle Man to play aome beavlea. 
Prrfar Tram doing iprctalUri. Cmrral Buainraa Uan who ran manage ftase. aIjo want flrat- 
rlan Character Man to diircL Toung Mao to play blta and do propa. Thla ahow irorked forty 
wvrkt Uat araaoo. Tboae doing •rrctaltlM gtren prrfrrrnce. Tboae tniwtring ad muat baM 
arpraranra^ ability and wardrobe. Seod hriebt. welibt, a;., etc. Brat letter. Photos If poatlble. 
Rehrwraala August 29. Addrraa all rommunlcaUout to LINDSAY E. PtRRIN, kaaager ArHa 
Marks CeaiMay, Chrlatlet Lake Peat OMce. Perth. Oatarle. 

Tab. People Wanted in All Lines 
Chorus Girls, Musical Act, for the 2iarrow3 Yanks. Girls must be able to sing 

pnd be pony sixe. State all you can and will do. Open August 1. Also weight, 

ago and height. Address EDDIE LOOP, Mgr,, Brookwalter Hotel, Springfield,O. 

LOOKi-THEATER MMAGERS-LOOK! 
whit w. ha*, beve. A nlr. onretieny. the BROADWAY VAMP8. with KID TOWNSEND, tbe World-Fa- 
nwut Burk Uanrer, and AIB SHIP WKB. the Mualral ConiiHlian Addre-s 

MRS. ROSA TOWNSEND. 404 Brewer SL. NeWelk, Vlrglala. 

WANTED MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPIE 
ftoul'rrtte strong enough to feature. Cboras Otrla. Comedian. Thelma Fraley, wire. E. M. BAROINER, 
Ma.)a.er, Ecaett el BreaOway Ce., Ceurt Alrdeme. Breckcarldge. Texas. 

WANTED AT ONCE TWO CHDRDS GIRLS 
kfust he A-1. Rtite hrliht. wetgbt and salary. Write, pbone or wire. LESTER RICHARDS. Qraad 
Theatfi^ RalaMh. Nerth CarWIna.___ 

WYLOR TRVNKS 

tell otbera: if yon don't, tell ns and make It 

atruDg In telling us why you do not agree with 

ns.—.NELSD. 

HOTEL MEN S.AY THEY CANNOT CUT HATES 

There baa been much disruasion among the- 

atriral and ehowfolks in general during the past 

week due to tbe daily newsriapera puIiIUbing a 

statement issued by tbe Hotel Men's .Assnrla- 

tlon to tbe effect that there was no likelihoo<t 

of a cut in rates due to, as It claims, the over¬ 

head cost. Be that as it may we know for a 

positive fart that rates in some hotels are 

going to come down, for we have the personal 

assurance of several managers of hotels cater¬ 

ing to tbe theatrical profession that it la their 

intention to make their rates reasonable In ac¬ 

cordance with tbe cut in wages, therefore It is 

up to sbowfolks to give Tbe Billboard Hotel 

Directory the once over, select the desired lo¬ 

cation and make pbone inquiries for rates. 'Tla 

an old adage that the Lord helps those who 

help themselves. Nuf ced.—NTCLSE. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
(Continued from page 2S) 

take a page. The slogan seems to be “Watch¬ 

ful 'Waiting’’ before signing up. 

(jolonel John F. Walsh, the popular and blg- 
bearted general manager of the Gayety, alwaya 
has a smile for everybody. He looks spick and 
cool these hot nights, and kee[>s them guesaing 
what’s the secret, while bis manager, jolly 

Jimmie James, and Louis Martin, bis treasurer 
and horse dealer, are both full of pep, bat al- 
wava looking for an electric (an and a cool 

aiMjt.—CLLRICH. 

HEDGES SUCCEEDS MESSING 

Harry Hedges bas been apiKiinted manager of 

the Empress Tlieater, Cincinnati, for the 

coming season, sueceeding Moe Messing. Mr. 

Hedges was offlcially nttlfled of the apjtoint- 

meat by the American Bnilesque .kssoclation 

last Saturday. For aome years he managed tbe 

Olympic Theater in Ciccinnatl, a Columbia 
Circuit house, and abandoned that capacity la 

December of last year when he took tbe 

management of ‘"nie Beauty Trust” en tour. 

Mr. Messing for the past year and a half, 

or since It became a bnrieeqae boose, managed 

the Empress. ' 

SEEKS LOST BROTHER 

Philadelphia, July 15.—Percy Smlltb, em¬ 

ployed at the Gayety Burlesque Theater for 
years. Is trying to locate hie brother, Ernest 
Smith, a baritone singer, and who bad a tailor 

sliop business. The latter 'was last beard from 
about four years ago, giving 138 Stockport 

Road, Hanebester, Eng., as his address at the 
time. Perhaps some readers of Tbe Billboard 
know or have beard of this man, who In about 

68 years of age. Information will be gratefully 

received by Percy Smlltb, in cars of Gayetji 

Theater, Philadelphia. 

ABSENT ELEVEN YEARS 

Cltlcago, July IS.—Siada, Oriental dancer, 
waa a BUIboaard caller this week. She baa been 

on tbe Coast 11 years playing in burlesqne, and 

may take an engagement over the fair dr- 

cnita this summer. 

NATIONAL WINTER GARDEN 

The Minsky boys have act Aognat 13 as tbe 

eperlng date for a new levne at tbe National 

Winter Garden In tbe East Side. New York. 

Neil Kingsley bas been engaged as press 

agrnL 

TO WORK OPPOSITE FIELDS 

Billy Hall bas signed with Cteorge Jaffa te 
hla “Chirk Chick'* show, to work oppoalts 

Hstiy Yields. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

By KELSE 

tio W. 44th ti, NEW YORK. 1. RMidolph CHICAGO. 

Sherman and DeForreet and tbelr "Jay Cir¬ 
cus’* act that bas been featured In vaudeville 
and musical comedy, will be seen next season 
In Jean Bedinl’s “Cuddle Ep Show.” Dan and 
bis wife were popular in burlesque many years 

ago. 
We probably bad E. ’Thoe. Beatty on our mind 

last week when we wrote under “Seen and 
Heard’* that Comic Harry (Hello, Jake) Fields 
and Soubret Dixie Mason had signed up with 
Mr. Beatty for next season. We shmlJ have 
said they signed up to go with George Jaffe’s 

8h >W. 
Geurge TAi lsh. formerly of circuit shows, and 

B. F. Kahn’s Cnion S<iuare Stock, anJ moie 

recently of Col. Bob De-vdy’s Trocadcro Stork. 
In rhiladelpbia, postals that he is now getting 

three squares a day and a sit-down at bin home 

mahogauy In Fall River, Mass. 
Graham & Randal’s Musical Omedy Com¬ 

pany, In which Babe Quinn was the featured 

soubret, closed at Petersburg, Va., after a tour 

of thirty cooaeeutlve weeks. 
Moe Messing has signt-d up as comi>aay mana¬ 

ger of Jean Bedlnl’s “Cuddle I'p” Show. 
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MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE^ 

PEQQYO*NEIL 

Wants *Vao0y O'Nall" 

MUSIC MAKERS 
Ljiuf jear Harrj Von TiUer celebrated hia monej out of a toag. 

^ 1 ^ ■ It 1#^\ I I Ttiat Irish onnin mads 
^ ^ ^ AJl *.A. I ^ u Amt rim art Tltlng with tboa# nude la li«. 

PULAR SONG BOURSE/ 
asking pcrmlaalon to featore this nnmber at tb* 

SaBBUNICATISaS TO OUa SEW TOaiC OFFICES Kat<>7 Theater, London, freac Pesfr O'Neil b^f. 

self, who la starring la aa boamt to gouaBm 
plafrd. You hare to get oat diaplaja for It. the rantief. It's all right With him If be ran plem: 

You hare to keep on pnabing It all the time. If n.ake a rvui le of thuneand out of half a doten ftaroy Theater, Strand, Janewotli, ityji. 

fun don't pnah It, it 0o(>a. That takes a pile aungi ioatcad of a million out of one. lie won't To I,<-o Kelst. lar., 711 firrentb arenoe, Strt 

of Dione;^, but it'a the only way yon can auke take the chanm—that's all." Tork City. 

big money out of a song. "You uid it!” concurred Joe. *Tf those pub* >{• Dear ICr. rilai—New don’t he tamri»4 

Tork nty. 

My Dear Mr. niai—New don’t be tniprited 
twenty-ii/ih anulvcrsary as a music publibher "Now, there's where the phonographs and the Ushers would ooncentrste on one piece there d riitlrely, for ’tls Joat myself writing y*. to say 

and it is said tiut eren helore that he comiKised playera t^me In. You draw royalties on every l>e some b'g hits this summer. Now, If they'd |),nr do yo do, and I'm glad to meat ye—sal 

meUaliee. Perhaps, at hia mother a knee. I.e di >k and roll, and y< a aplit them with the pub* ko;*t plugging ‘Citrouella’ 

chanted a new form of lullaby. Who mn teUI Usher. 1 oeght to aay the pubUaher splits them asnoe ddaicc cr>D DAAT 
At any rate, he is right on the Joh now and with yon, but I'm not knocking anybody. Tliat MORE PRAISE FOR ROAT 

keei>s right on turning out songs with a liberal arrangement has more than doubled the rr>5ts fraek kllch J 
from a song and every publisher's wild to get -,.#i 

>:*t plugging 'Citiv-uella’- my coofratolatloiia. 

MORE PRAISE EOR ROAT ** ** MORE PRAISE FOH KOAT “Peggy O'Neil" has Iieen eer.t to 

Biittle Creek, Mich., July 14.—Prhise from 8. A- by no lees tl.sn tarenf). 

represtntatlve orchestra thruout the '2T) people. 1 feel IPs m'ghty Incky 

hU stuff oo the mechanleala. Bo he gets out as „„ numbers of the Ch.is. K. Rmt Mo- ■“<* '•"*T snre. 
many numbers as be can and tries to put them 

all over oo the machinea. That mcana that be 
sic Co., publishers of this city, contiuncj to *’•* In'rodnca It In me pis/ 

sU over oo the machinea. That mcana that he ^ et the Bevoy Theeter, to bo played off stne 

can’t spend so much boosting each individual In ‘>'>^>'’8 Act 2 and for the entre s-t music se 

plcc*. When It’s recorded he’s willing to let ntseine •••!>«« lr~tl <’®hW »>• t* the lohl y of the the- piccu. «Beu .c. r^raeu ne . wining lo lev ^ .-Trot i<~tl 
the phonograph or piano ^Ple do the rest, snd „ 

he lets the sheet sales take care of themselves, 

song bit hasn’t got a chance to develop.’’ 

".tbsolntety,’’ as.>ented Bam O'Connor, hia 

comitanion. 

“That's the way it was with ’CItronella.’ ” 

continued 8am as Joe gazed about moodily, “Tho 

pDbliaher wouldn't stick with It. Re began play* 

Ing op other numbers. I don’t say I haven’t 

made money out of ’CItronella,’ but I baveoA 

"a iral dance nnoiber” Chis. 

forms from Crop Jackson, 8. C.: 

"Trot Icnl could bo sold In the lohl y of the tbe- 

10 plcc* as ■**'/ pOTformanco. My manager has 
Barrett In* •"•Restrd that maybe yon amuld are to nss 

’’Have four * photograph on th* eorer of the song, so 

or.'hestraa. Kach one nses ’When My Shoes •'“'1 «*■ along—should It meet 

Wear Out From Walking. I’ll Be on My Feet *■'*•» Toor approval. 

Again.’ as a one-step at every danee.’’ ' **'•" ***^ t® from you. If 
yoQ flBd timo drop me a lias to 

HARRINGTON JOINS BARTLETT Tows sin .-e rely, 
—— (SIgtied) Prt'.r.Y O'MTL 

Detroit, Mich., July 13.—T. Jark nsrrtag* 

HARRY VON TIL2ER 1 

percentage of hits each season. Many pnbliahen . 

hare come and guns since Harry first started in . 

business. Each year sees a few come and a few ' 

go. But, like Trnnysoii’s brook. Barry goes on 
fereror, and bla many friends hope this la true, 

literally aa well aa flgnratlTely. 

PHONOGRAPH CO. ELECTS 

New Y'ork, July 15.—Tho Bathe Frerea Pho- 

nogiaph Cn. annouacos tbs election of Eugene 

A. Widmann ar rhairman of the Board, and 

W. W. Close, ITesIdent of the White Sewing 

Machine Co. end the Theodor Kumlt* Co. of 

Clevelaud, as the new President of the cor* 

prratlon. 

In addition to Mr. Widmann and Mr. 

Chase the Pathe Directorate now contains 

the names of P. O. Onss, President of the 
ScoTlIle Yfanafactnring Company of Water- 

bury. Conn.; James U. Carter. Vice President 

National Ctty Rank, New York; Carle Conway, 

mnslral instrument manufacturer; James W. 

Anthony of New York. Frederick Osborn of O. 

M. P. Murphy Company of New Tork, Colonel 

Arthur W. Copp of New Tork and others. 

Tho compa5jr reporta that It has vlr- 

tnslly no current indebtedness. and as* 

nets of more than $5,000,000, of w'.ilch a large 

pro{ioriion are in current aceountA 

SONG-HIT MONGERS 

Blame Publishers for Trade Slump 

(From The N. Y. Evening Poet) 

By BOBEBT A. IIKOK 

•IWhst has become of the writers of popniar 

aongsT’ reflected the Evening Post's “Mirror’’ 

the other day. "Not ode of the shows this 
spring has produced s real song hit." 

Aa "The Mirror” showed, this rammer seems 

to be passing wlthont one great nation-wide song 

snecesa. Ditties find their way to a fortnight’s 

popalarlty and then disappear, to he succeeded 

by other short-lived favorites. The publishers’ 

ontpnt la aa larga as ever, hot there are no "Dar- 

danellas,” no "I/>ve Neata." no "Poor Bntter- 

fllea.” "The Mirror" stfrlboted the decline to 

the popolarity of pbonographa and player 

pianos. 

The query was pot to two wrltera of anecesa- 

fnl numbers. 

“Nothing has become of the song writers,” 
answered one. “The publishers are to Wsme.” 

Then, after exacting a promise of anonymity 

—“we can’t afford to gst In wrong"—the twain 
sat forth the reasons why song cyclr^ies aren’t 

sweeping the land at this moment. 

“Any hatf-way decent thing enn t-e made to 

go if yoa plug it enoogb,’’ observed Joe Kane, 

ns the first writer shall be known. "Ton have 

to advertise It. Ton have to get It etng and 

made the half of what 1 would have If the pub- ton. foimerly with the Harrison Music Co., to BREAKING THE RECORD 

Isher had made that the only piece he was work- pittshtirg, haa Joined forces with ths Bartlett ^fA^DEv ILLE ACTS 

oo- Mnale Co.. 2.74 State street, this city. In the 

“Now, my latest hit was plugged only to New capacity of pmfessional manager. * ^ i* ' 

York. The publl-her didn’t bother with It to-e^.7 

Chica^ or Pt. LoaU, or DefroU. ®r any of tbme Haro you lookH tbrn tbe T/^ttor T-Ut to thla la- * ^ a ** 

other hlg towns. 1 guess he didn’t want to spend, see? There may be a letter advertised for yoti. . * ’/* . .r*’ * 
ballad now before the publle. T 

' ■ I ■ -.— 1... . . . —. -■ —. — written by Johnny It Black, the 

J time ago. 

_ »—w » A Among the many hssdltolng vsn< 

METROPOLITAN | 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC \ 

AVENUE THEATER—Detroit. Mich. 
BUKLESaiTE STOCK COKPANT 

DOLLY WINTERS—"Cuddle-Cddle.” "Paddled Me.” "The Hrcna Queen.” ’nt’i 
Over Now.’’ 

MAY HAMILTON—"Fight My IVsy to Caroline.” "Koels Blccola,” "Toddle.” 
PEARL DeBKCYNB—“No Wonder I’m Blue.” “Clrciie Day la IHtle.” 
M.4BKT> F.4LEER—“Wild, Wild Women;” “Kismet,” “rirens Day Back Home.” 
BOBBY LEWIS—“Golden Gates of Dixie,” “Mammy’s Jlnole Hail of Fame.” 

NATIONAL THEATER—Detroit, Mich. 
' XBSICAL COMEDY STOCK 

ARLINE JOHNSON—“Lore Is a Bed. Red Bose;” “Wang Wsag Bines.” •Duba." 
BELTJk BELMONT—“Dixie Moon,” 
FERN DeLACEY-“Ain’t We Got Fun.” 
GENE POST—"It’s All Over Now.” 
HELEN FORMAT)—“Now 1 Lay Me Down To Sleep.” 

OAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa, 
BCRLESaCE STOCK OOriPAJ'T 

MARia O’DBET..—“Wang Wang Bines,” "Ain’t We Got Fun." "Darkteva Daaclae 
School.” “Mammy’a Kissing.” 

JEANETTE DI'PREB—“Forget How To Cry" "Maks Believe." “Anglca.” 
ALICE HANSEN-’ Tenneesee.” “Yon Lay Lee Low,” “Moonlight.” 

CHICAGO’S GREATEST PAGEANT SONG 11 

"MISS CHICAGO” 
Words by W. S. GREELISH. Music by EDMUND BRAHAM. 

(Wonderful One-Step Bong) 

“THE GIRL FROM BABYLON’”>"sSSJr 
“WHERE IS MY LOVE” w.KH7l"uio 

Join our ORCHESTRA CLUB. $1.50 a Year. (12 numbers guarantaed.) 

EDMUND BRAHAM MUSIC~C0. M im.) DT So. Wainsli Ayx,CMci{0 

SINGEFIS, ATTENTIONI 

"TEARS OF OUR LAST GOOD-BYE” 
A big rlngjilral song BUccesa. 

. Profeaalonal copy free on rf-quoat. 
Orcheatration, 26 Conte. 

Don’t miaa thin bcantlfnl w»ng. Write to*lny for profeaalonal copy, 

BERARDI t COCCIA MUSIC PUB. CO, 92 Grape SL, Rodietla, N. Y. 

New Tork. Jnly 15.—It Is avid thm mer- 

Tandevtlle arts are now festnrirj Goodman 

ft Rose’e new fox-trot ballad *-lt, •’tV’o’ll p- 

^ the Next On# To Cry Over Ten,” thin any othe* 

ballad now before the public. The song ws* 

“ written by Johnny B. Black, the eetnpvv-r ef 

ft "Dardanells,” and wti publlahed but a sh-rt 

t tlma age. 

Among the many headllDlng randevllle artUta 

< > using the nnmber la Jack Osfemmn. It taa 

> proven sticb a hit that he has taken it with 

" ’ him Into the Frlsrs’ All-Stsr Jimthwee sea ir 

, ^ Is going Mrgtr for him than ever. 
,, Another net to feature ’’Wli-i'll B* the Ntvt 

< • One To Cry Over Tcu” Is Bori Walton. Bit 

’’ entire art la written aromd this haUal and 

I* he la rsing Ita title at the title hit nov- 

,1 elty sketrh. On the atrength of It Wj“en h;a 

< > been booked solid for two ard a half yenri. 

’’ Martha TT; or, Clayton and I', werda, Brr:; rd 

] [ and Garry, Mel Klee, Tho T rre» Chnms, fti* 

<) Courtney Slaters. Frank Farren. Margiret Pa 

' > dull, Ruth Cortls. Allan and Cantor. Pear - 

‘ ’ and Wheeler and Charlie Hart sod To. are 

11 among the other vandevllle artUis festorlrc ths 

o oong. net to mention many cafe and eahartt 

< ■ ent»rtalnere and danr>e orchestrae. 

’’ The Edward B. Mtrka Mn«lo Cenpany hte 

takin over the #ole eelling agerry for ’’Who'll 

(, Be the Next One TV) Cry Over Tna.” and It 

< > re'-.Mta that there is a very healthy dsc^ad 
' ’ for It 

JACK MILLS’ HITS 

i > New Tork, Jnly 15 —This aeteon Jack MHla. 

’ * poMIsher, is eclipsing all previous "hit” rec- 

* I ordt. He Is accredited with four tnterpolit»l 

, , hits to Mg Broadway prodncHeos. “Strut, Ml«* 

< . Llxzle” la to the ElegfeW Follteo of TL'l. fei- 

<» fared by the tolmltsMe Van end Sehenrk. Aunt 

Jemima to ’’knorklag ’em eold” with “Get 

" not,” the aew toddle eensitleo. ’’Wonderful 

Baby” to la the Winter Garden. Bee Palmer 

Is also featnrlng “Nlet Hot” and leavvs them 

calling for more every night at the Little 

Club. Other Jack Mlllt nomhers which ere 

making a bit In vandevllle are “Marie." 

’Sweet Mama,” "Angel Eyra’’ and n new hvl 

lad srhirh la permeittog the atmoephere "f 

New Y'ork. entitled “My Little Sister Mirr ’’ 

•Thlu lest name,i nnroher can hear wslchlnt. 

aa It Is no Idle prediction that this will he one 

of the leading balladn of the fall seeeoa. 

COMPOSER HELPS IN DEBUT 

I..inslng, Ml<h., July 14.—"Fm rolling Ton 

Back T.i Me.” peng composed and piihllshcd hr 

risecnce Hamilton Rretl, was beard hrre hv 

the first time this week when sung hy Mr* 

Roy H Yforre. soprano, with the Roo M.'ior 1"™ Car fV.mpany Band, of which Mr. Rccd Is a 

member. A ehlmea ohllgsto played by Iho 

cfimposer lent effect to the rendition. 

A NEW BALLAD 

New York, Jnly L5 -Jack Mllto ta pohflshtog 

"My IJttI# Slater Mary." by the writers of 

"Oh YEhst a Pat Wsa Mary.” This one treats 

of “slater,'” mho, after years of sacrifice, I* 

called sway to the taad of otillvhm. EP>m 

present indicationa this tong Will be recorde.1 

hoih aa a song and a walla. The eomposcr* 

claim that this to the beat ballad they have 

avas written. 



RELEASED! 
THC ORCATCrr ORIENTAL SONG EVER PUBLISHED IN THE HISTORY OP THE MUSIC WORLD-BAR NONE 

MY CHINESE CHERRY BLOSSOM 
-FOX-TROT— 

By AL LE BOW and RAY HIBBELER ' 
ThO Mtio that wm claan up with any audienee—Th« song that will bo repeated again and again by landing Ofchtatraa. 

ARE YOU USING OUR 
OTHER 3 HITS? 

WHIRLWIND SUCCESSES 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES 
For a Card or Program. 

ALL ORCHESTRATIONS 

By RAY HIBBCLCR and AL LC BOW 

ALROSE MUSIC PUB. CO. (Not Inc.), ... 3131 Douglas Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL. 

BELWIN, INC., UPSETS PRECEDENT 

* Srw York, Julj IS.—Brlwla, Inc., o>u«le pul>- 

Itabrri, TOl .HcTmib armoa, Nrv York Cltr, ■>* 

tb tnt pjbllthrri to aboulotcl/ com* out with 

SS.ccat mtMlc. 

la an aoDuuoccmcst to tha tr»d« la ccMrol 

tb<7 are adroratins alt abert maale at 2S ecota 

ind thrlr price to the Jotlx-r^ dralcra and storra 

wilt be rrdaced, »o aa taa.adow a reaaeaable 

Barfta of profit to the trade. 

Mr. WtDkicr, ptoeldcat o( Itclwla. Inc., ataira 

*‘tb« time baa rone for roacerted arfloa aleaf 

lb« llD«a of nakiBC pepalar naaic aiora popa- 

lar. 

’’With ererTtblag la chaotic ceoditlea there 

M oelp <m« rtnrdr. aad that la to tedace the 

price of aheet noale to the lerel ef the pahlle 

'pnrkrihook.* 
**1 hare taken two nnmhrra—<nc of which la "1 

Want Mr Mamiar," foa-troL hp Loala Breao— 
aad tbep will he ear ataodard-hearrra of qealltr 

■■ale at a price that wlU alao ncaa qaantltp. 

“It woold he a trrncadooa adrantage to the 

BPelc hoataaaa la gaaeral for all poMlthcn to 

rrattaa the logic of a redaettea in price, hat 

>lDce fba decl'ica of the majority haa aoC heca 

dcfinlieir decided I am heattag the ‘l-told-joa- 

•Cl' to It. aad hreabiag awar from preaaal caa> 

toma. 

"I hellera tba fatora wfll hear eat mp Jodg* 

■eBt" 

MILLIONS HAVE READ THE BOOK. THEY ALL WANT 
TO HEAR YOU SING AND FLAY 

The small town song with world-wide appeaL 

EVERY MOTHER’S SON AND DAUGHTER’S DEUQHT 

“THERE’S OILY ONE PAL” 
AFTER ALU 

A FOX-TROT TUNE THAT ALL SWEETHEARTS LOVE TO DANCE 

“IT MUST BE SOMEONE 
_UKE YOU"_ 

**SeJ^ork McKinley music co., 

CARLETON REFUSED INJUNCTION 

New Totk, July 15.—Jnstloe Finch, alttiog 

In the Sapreme Court here this wceki refnsed 

an Injunction prayed for by Carle Carleton. 

prodneer of “Tangerine,” to restrain Florence 

O'Denlshatrn from appearing In the "rolllee.” 

Carleton claimed he Lad a contract with the 

dancer for her exclnsire serricea until Jannary 

7, 1924, and on the etrength of this had billed 

her to appear In “Tangerine.” Carleton 

claimed that Miss O'Dcniabawn la “an actor, 

singer and dancer at unique abllitp.*’' and he 

would Buffer Irreparable damage If she con¬ 

tinued to appear In the “Polllea.” 

lie also stated that Zicgfcid knew that 

Florence O’Deniahawn waa under contract to 

him when ha engaged her for hta show. The 

Court declined to Uane tba Injunction, and held 

that “there is no clear and definite obligation 

on tbe part of the plaintiff, Cartetem, unde* 

the terms of the contract so aa te warrant 

the iMoance of an injunction lite pendente.” 

Look thra tha Letter Uat in hla iasne. There 
map be a letter adrertiaed for yon. 

^IllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllilU 

ROYALTY TAKES UP •JAZZING'* = 

New Tork. JoTy 13.—“My Maa” (Moo 

Homme), ranale Brice's fratare song La the 
••Flerflfig rMlIca.” la reaponalhla for royalty's 

taking op the modem dance, according to latest 

PirwUn reports. 

At the epealag ef FarlC largest daaca pal* 

•eo recoetty, princeaa HatHcta Ransaey 

(rriarers I*at) srd her hoshand, Commaader 

Kamnp, Priilsh naral attache at Faria, and 

the Irfaota Kola Me, aeeeiaptnled bp her sen, 

IiNate lymla. of the Nranl*h Royal Hotiee, 

atirted the eTetiinr'a dsacing to the strains 

af ••My Man.'* i-apering and carortlng to Its 

ibythra with tbo tatast Heoadanp atepo. 'HiU 

marked tha gret pnhilc appeeral af reyaltp to 
tba medem daaeaa. 

“PERRY’S MUSICAL REVUE* 

WatartowB, N. T., July Id.—We seed playtta. 

heated by Fred Farry, aro hers preparing a 
melange of dance, innate aad eonedy ander tba 

title, “rerry’s Musical Heriie,'’ to he preeented 

N tbis foantry. Mr. Ferry la a great wblatler. 

***ctel of bis aarabera barlag been recorded 

hy a leading phnoograpk eompaay. ITIa wi^ 

“Deity Deaale Ferry,” la • Rlgblaad fling and 

ton datcer. I»ttlo Stewart aad the Orifflad 

(man and wlfb), roond ant tbo eomWaatloa. 

SEND 10« FOR COPY OP 

MISICAL REVIEW 
(Thd National Ad Cireular) 

A rteiujne mall order and mualcal mata.'ina Fub- 
ell the latatl i»e*n of the Metla World. If 

™ -*"t the news of tba naude pnWIBhrre, porma, 
Wra. ftorlea, rtc.. waVF TWAT Kir ymir 

^iH'lrt>y'7a 

‘'IIHiCooMTAUieBiCnWriti, 
OLBoy.WlBtalowlli’dBi” 

^ la your taag. Free prefraalenal eopUm 
c^eatrailona with atMtiliOTa parti ta leaders 

*** ^'*** **** 

Hrt luex MD WNtTt SYNOOPATOM 
« now at Ubrtty Inr eonWact or dnrlr eniactearnta 
5 mmmer reeurt. hotel or dance psriUen. Heao* 
P****- D»n)o, Plano, Comet, fimma AU dooMe. 
r-i, atmreTattee aod pwd tiaUiima,. Aflfim Mil 
•Mila. dtiealBt. IlSboia 

I WHEN MY SHOES! 
1/ ^^\WEAR OUT FROM! 

WALKING m BEi 
i ON MY FEET AGAIN I 
S labodaead Nt Klat Maady la SallfFMa dram. 2 

= ONE-STEP SONG = 

I TROPICAL BLUES-FoiTrotSoig I 
1 Onu of thu b—t publlthpd this y—r 2 
2 Full Oreh. and Plano, Ineluding SaxQphonas, 2Se Eaah. 2 
I i^OicLlodMLbisantBiiltlKL t^YMdifliShiHLMdlHPnLCopy. | 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., BatUi Cmk, Mich. | 
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiS 

LiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiliiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!: 

E hamdv bros. 
— (fon-enuv PACi a MANnvt 

= Announce their removal to 165 West 47th St., New York 
— eho f*TfNn »N inviTATion to tmiip many fmiendb to viatt Tsna niw 
= orncES 

E NOVV READY IIM ALL KEYS 

I LIKE YOU” 
— (BtCAUSE YOU MAVt SUCH LOVING WAYS) 
— A SYNCOPATtD PLAY 

I ’’RICKA.IMI1M1NJV ROSE” 
— THt BALLAD bUPUCMt 

I "LOIMG GONE” 
~ A COMtOY SONG WITH ONI NUNDNCO EXTNA VEBatt ^ 

I "SX. LOUIS BLUES” 
A STANOABO BLUtC 

E wNiTc on wiai TODAY ron pnofedsional copy 
— OaCNIBTNA LIADCND—JOIN OUN CLUB tl M A VCAR 

TlllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIr 

HITS 
NOTHING BUT HITS 

"BYE AND BYE" 
What a Waltz* Ballad 11 . 

"VAMPIN’ LIZA JANE" 
That Good Comedy Song 

"NERVOUS BLUES” 
By Perry Bradford 

Writer of the Song They Are All 
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES’’ 

"FRANKIE" 
Real Blue Novelty Fox*Trot, 

By tha writer of "IT’S RIGHT 
HERE FOR YOU" 

"EVERYBODY’S G0IK6 TO 
SEE MARY NOW’’ 

By Shelton Brooks and Chria Smith, 
Writer of "Darktown Struttars’ Sail” 

and “Ballin’ the Jack” 

"0 NEED SOME LOVIN'" 
By Perry Bradford 

"MEMORIES OF YOU, 
MAMMY” 

A Real Southern Fox*Trot Ballad 

Join our Orchestra Club. One Dol* 
lar makes you a member for six 
months, and we start you off with 
the big hits, “CRAZY BLUES.” “IF 
YOU DON’T WANT ME BLUES.” 
“JAZZ-BO BALL” and "IT S RIGHT 
HERB FOR YOU.” 

PERRY BRADFORD, hic. 
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 



MOVIE PIANISTS ORQANISTS 
JULY 23, 1921 

who till** to Mt • lUtKten] tn tboU ooaatioItT (or wn 
•icallr ttiterprottot rMtura PtcturM will bo totorrcUd m 
oir !t-po«o tlwmoll^ raulofuo of rooMit mihliraii..,” 
h«nd for your ropy TODAY, Addirat ouum. 

W. A. Quincke & Co. 
HIGH TOWER’S EXTRAVAGANZA tillMlllllillllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllnllj 

BlXb Towar't All-Coluri’d Mualf-al Eifrava- I WRITTEN TO ORDER I BlXb Towar'a All-Coluri’d Mualr-al Kitrara- 

(Abza pytaroit^ “Dry and Tfclrafy’’ at ti’* _ 

Lyrrom Tbrater, CiorlDBaU, O., w««-k of July — Cp to thr mlr-jta, Orlctr.al and Kcluaf'* UatrrtaL wnu foe IJbrral Terma Now Our MatartU — 
11. The abow. neatly coatumed, opened up with E Aaaure i;^klnfa. old Act^^a Nr«. U\ak A^J Made Firou«. YVa alao bare a oumu« of — 

* I a a A S (Uetct«« Alid Acu to 1mm oa tsM. If La Ua« ovVo oaU. «« 

After fire mioutea Tbomaa and Uieb Tower E W. E. NeLsON playwriting CO. E 
•tiirtMS a diDclDC coDteai, and dem-'nitrat^d m Suit# 2)2, 1400 Braadwey, KaicAffbacAar Tbiatra Bldf. iPhaaa FItzray 4ASS), NEW YORK CITY. ^ 

that tba/ arc both ciioblc of llifh T jwer niiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 
ezecutlnf many difSeult etepa witb era** and 

HUNT’S SAXOPHONE SEXTETTE it baa DO bearlna on the ahow whalerer. It ii ■ ■ W ■ W Mirm ■ h v 

Mrirtly a Tauderille tborr, with two or three JS B || 

blta. Ltlllen Notle put orer “Spanitb L<<'u’* Ab I H Bm I 
■irely. Tlioenai and Thomaa were the one br'yht B II ■ m ■ ■ 

«>ot In the ahow, the male member i rendition AFTER SEPTEMBER 1, FOR HOTEL OR DANCE WORK, 
of “Baby, Won’t You Pieaae Come Uome," and Includes snappy Orchestra, with high-class Singers and Entertainers. Pre- 
Iftaa Thomas’ “I’m G<jinf Back To My Cae-To- g^uth or West. Best Of references from reliable managers only. All 
Be’’ atoi.plL* the ahow. Thomaa worka the letters answered. HUNT’S SAXOPHONE SEXTETTE, Albert Lea, Minn, 
front of tlie bonae In tbe numiier, and couid 
bare held tbe ipot for a half hour. They are 

two real entertainera. Next came the “Flower’’ • DANCERS BlckeU Barry Bose, Bert Gordon, Uoyd Gar- 
bit. which c' t many lauaba, but again Tliemaa — ^ rett and Jamea Miller. 

eared it thru a nance Imperaonation. “Don’t Have Trouble in Landing A complete review of the ahow will appear 

Let One Man Worry Tour Mind’’ atored. It ' ' * on this page !n the next iaaue. 
waa Lillian Noble’a second effort- The caat ia New York, July 13. When Michale Foklne 
at followa: Mary Jackaon. Bom Lee Sandera. ■“<> '‘‘'kina, hia wife, arrived on the Mauretania GOETZ GETS RUSSIAN DANCERS 

PLAYS. SKCTCHES AND ACTS. 
Cp to thv Bilruta, Orictnal and IhcIualTi* MatrrtaL Wiii* for TJberal Te 

HUNT’S SAXOPHONE SEXTETTE 
AT LIBERTY 

AFTER SEPTEMBER 1, FOR HOTEL OR DANCE WORK. 
Includes snappy Orchestra, with high-class Singers and Entertainers. Pre¬ 
fer South or West. Best of references from reliable managers only. All 
letters answered. HUNT’S SAXOPHONE SEXTETTE, Albert Lea, Minn. 

DANCERS 

Have Trouble in Landing 
* 4 - 

New York, July 13.—Whan Michale Foklne 

and Fokina, hia wife arrived on the Mauretania 

BickeU Barry Bose, Bert Gordon, Lloyd Gar¬ 

rett and Jamea Miller. 
A complete review of the ahow will appear 

on tbla page !n tbe next iaaue. 

GOETZ GETS RUSSIAN DANCERS 
Belen Anderaon Lovey Bandera, Tbomaa and before yeateiday they bad a bard time v w . , ,, _ „ . w 
Thomaa. Jimmy Anderaon, Lillian Noble. Odeaaa »«“* «»untry. The famoua dancera New York. July lo.-E. Ray Goetx hat signed 
Barbour, and High Tower, the owner and mans- Washington waa the Chauve-Sona Company of nu>tlan <>*«■ era 
ger. The weather waa cool and btxaineM wa. oPPealed to in their behalf, and they were to appear in tbla coonlry next a^aaon. Th.-ae 
gf)oa.—W, R. finally released from «-uBto<iy after a<'me boura* dancers have been a aonutlon abroad and ter- 

delay. Tlie new immigration laws were bUm>d era! managers were angling for their services 

“ALL-STAR JAMBOREE” ‘^e trouble. Foklne la to stage a ballet for here. At one time It waa reported that Morris 
— —■ the new Hippodrome apectacle, be said. Geat bad signed them up. 

“ALL-STAR JAMBOREE” 

New York, July 14.—Tbe Friars show, calit-d 

“Tbe Atl-Ktar Jamboree,’* o;>ened last nlgbt at 
the Cort Tbea'er here. ’Tlie show is made up 

wholly of members of the Friars and has been 

‘TIP-TOP” REHEARSING 

New York. July 13.—Uehcaraats of 

playing the summer reaorra nearby for the past Tup” atart-d this week at the Globe Theater 
two weeks. Fred Stone attended and aald he had entirely 1-ehar, composer of ’ The Merry Widow, ’ in 

There la a mlaatrel first part In the ehow, recovered from ti e injury to hia foot which '‘cnna and arranged^^to produce bis operetta. 

George M. Cohan's one-act play, “The Farreil necessitated his retirement from the caat of “The Blue Mazurka,’’ next acason. Sfr. Sa-- 

Case,” and many tpeclaltles. It ia preaenied the show at the height of its aucceta last ^*„*'** **'’*“1 * ®f "Tbe Merry 

under tbe direction of William Odller, with acaton. Widow.” 

Winiam BaBIgan and Eddie Dowling at tbe The company ia practically tbe same os mat GRANT WRITING SHOW 
money end. In the cast are William Collier, which played the piece at the Globe last aea- 

James J. Coibett. Edward Dowling, William Hal- son. Only the principal cities will be played t- v v i vk w. o 
llgan. Frank Tlnney. Harry Fox, Bert Hanlon, by fftone on tils reaeon’s tour, which tx-gins at • York, July 15.—Bert Grant has near y 

Davo Ferguson. Donald Kerr. Sam Ward. Harry the Colonial Theater, Chicago, cn August 7. completed the score of a new mutical sb .w he 
Miller. Lew Brice. Will Oakland, Jack All- la writing. He la at hia ta.k In Naple,. Nfaine. 

man. Jack Oaterman, Gerald Crlffln, Arthur “SCANDALS” AT LIBERTY •“'> rfbearaala In 
West, Wheeler Wedrworth. Jules Saranoff. Harry — months It la aald. 

Fraser. Harry Ruby, De Haven and Rice, Lu- New York. July 13.—George White opened _ __ ....____ 

Geat had signed them up. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE BACK AGAIN 

New York, July 15.—Henry W. Savage ro- 

tnrned this week from Europe. He Tltlted Frans 

“SCANDALS” AT LIBERTY 

rraaer. Harry Kuny. He Haven and Klee, Lu- New York. July 13.—George White opened 

cilia Chalfant, Tyler Brooke. Harold Vogburg. his “Scandals of 1921” at the Liberty Theater 

Frank Monroe. Derby Holmes, Royal Traey, .to- here last Monday night. The show Is generally 

eeph Smiley, Kennedy amt the Moaconl conceded to be a hit. In the caat are Ann Ten- 

FamllF. nington. Aunt Jemima, Olive Taughn, Victoria 

GRANT WRITING SHOW 

New York, July 15.—Bert Grant has nearly 

completed tbe score of a new musical sb-'W be 

is writing. He ia at bis task In Naples. Nfaine, 

and will have tbe show ready for rebearMla In 

about two months. It la said. 

STEEL BACK WITH ZIEGFELD 

New York, July 15.—John Steel will be with 

“SNAPSHOTS” CLOSES 

N'ew York, July 15.—“Snapsbota of 1921” 

ekwed at tbe Selwyn Theater last Monday night. 

Nora Bayes left tbe production the previous 

Saturday and the weather did the rest. It Is 

announced by tbe management that the show w:il 

reopen on July 25 after the company has had a 

“ihort vacation,” but if It did not resume no¬ 

body would be surprised. It la also clalmi-d by 

the management that De Wolf Hopiier will be 

with tbe ahow nest season, hut George C. Tyler 

claims him for the revival of “Ermlnie,” which 

takes to the road on Labor Day for a trip to tho 

Paclfle Coast with the tall comedian and Fran¬ 

cis Wilson aa tbe eoHitars. 

IDLERS OF 1921” 

New York. Jnly 15.—“The All-Star Idler* of 

1921” opened at tbe Sbnbert Theater last night 

at a midnight performance. The show Is a co¬ 

operative proposition and will play the summer 
retorts. Will Morrissey is tbe author of the 

revue and tbe following are in the cast: Ed 
Wynn. Herbert Corthell, Fred Walton, Wm. 

B. Mack, Y’Irtor Morley, Robert Woolsey, J'>e 

Allen Effingham Pinto, Robert Pitkin, Tcm 

Walab, Cyril King, Robert Armstrong, Har ld 

Woolf, Adrian Rosley, Fred Manatt, Walla'o 

McCntcheon, Ylason Peters, Tom Lewis, Jack 

Pierre, Will Morrissey, Ned A. Sparks. Welling¬ 

ton Cross, Oita Rice, Jed Prouty. Stuart Wilson, 
Reginald Barlow, Frank Belcher, Jack Ruther¬ 

ford. Harry B. Allen, Adin Wilton and Harry 

Short. 

A CAR-OWNING MAID 

New York, July 15.—Actort tramping Broal- 

sray looking for work sat np and took notico 
this week when they read la tbe papers tliat 

Mary BataB*a colored maid waa fingd $25 In the 
Traffic Court this week for speeding In tbe 

$4,500 ear wMcb the owns. Miss Eaton la ap¬ 
pearing In tbe “Follies,” and Cora Spaulding la 
her BUid. Cora was driving twenty-eight mile* 
an bmr when a copper bal-s) her before Magis¬ 
trate Honae for exceerling the local speed limit. 

She told the Judge that she did not know bow 
fast she was driving, as her chauffeur usually 
ran the car Instead of herself. lie couldn’t 
mideratand bow Raymond Hitchcock went bank¬ 
rupt If Mary Eatca’a naaid could own and rtu 

a car. 

nington. Aunt Jemima, Olive Vaughn. Victoria Elcgfeld again next season. Jolt low be la 

Herbert, Gene Ford. Ylyra Cullen. Christine taking a fling at Keith vaudeville. Steel waa 
Welford, Darry Welford, Geraldine Alt-xandei. with the “Folliea” last s-ason and John Clarks 

rho<he Lee. Grorge White, Ge-v«?<> I,e Malre, la taking his place with tbe production this 

Ix)U Holtz, Lester Allen, Charles King, George year. 

IT STARTED IN MILWAUKEE 
By E. M. WICKE8 

Some folks associate Milwaukee with Socialists, others think of It , 
as a synonym for beer, the kind that made you foruot you were a « 
plumber or a bricklayer, and prompted you to rest one foot on the brass ' 
railing and sing “If all tho.se endearing charms,” etc., but few persons ’ 
know that Milwaukee was the cradle of the present type of the popular ] 
song. It was, and we have with us tonight, gentlemen, living proof In , 
the person of J. Aldrich Libbey. < 

“You’re perfectly right,” said Libbey, when nulzzod about tho matter. < 
“I remember it as well as if it had happened yesterday. I waa playing ^ 
in Milwaukee when I heard that a young man had a new kind of a aong, ‘ 
called ‘After the Ball.* As I was always on the lookout for new stuff, I , 
hunted up the author, Charles K. Harris, and asked him to let mo hear < 
it. He didn’t seem to be much interested, and when I asked for a copy < 
he smiled like I was some kid asking for tho moon.” 

According to Libbey’s story Harris replied; 
“It’s a dead one. I tried it out in several places and tho singers were 

hooted off the stage. The public doesn’t want songs like that—songs 
that picture the heartaches of life. You’ve got to give them silver 
streams, moonlight and a bench—Utopian stuff. It’s been out of print 
for months. The only ones that sing it now are the painted women you 
see nightly in the jialm gardens. YV’.i<‘n they get lonesome or maudlin 
they hum It to themsolees. I suppose it hits home with them and gives 
them a certain amount of pleasure tinged with pain.” 

“YVell, I think they’re pretty good judges of sentiment,” Libbey re¬ 
turned. I'll run in to seo you in the morning. Sec if you can’t dig mo 
up a copy.” _ 

Xext morning Harris, so Libbey says, tried to Induce him to Intro¬ 
duce a new song Harris liad Just written. Lil»bey coubin’t see it. and In- 
sl.sted uiK)n getting a copy of “Aft“r the Ball." He got a copy, but to 
this dav Libbey says that Harris didn’t think enough of the song to havo 
an orchestration made for him. So Libbey paid for one. 

Several nights later Libbey introduced “After tho B.all” In "A Trip 
to Chinatown,” then playing in Milwaukee. Tho song wa.s such .a sensa¬ 
tion from the start that newspapers all over tho country ran stories 
about it. 

So in the future, if you have oecaslon to howl ab'iut popular songs, 
don’t blame Iiroa<lway or the Bowery; like good beer, good and t>ad 
SoclalisU, they come from Milwaukee. ^ 

1 

“A NIGHT IN HONOLULU” 

Popular Chicago Production Optna in 
Patoraon, N. J,, August 11 

Chleafo, July 10.—Uater Al Hmlih’s musical, 

dramatic, coned/ prodaction, “,v .Nifiit in n<«i'. 

oluln,” wUl open in Paterauo, N. j.. Aucuat 

11, It balof tba foortb consecutive aeatdii fi* 

tba pit/. Followins the opening the ahow wm 

ba Uken aonth over the Fhui-ert route booked 

b/ Charles Tannla. This will Include several 

cities that were booked for the tall end of last 

aeaauo but which were canceled owing to tbe 

forced withdrawal of Cna Carjieoter from tha 

cast to attend to aome legal matlcra in Chh ago. 

Mias Carpenter la the star ia the cast and her 

temporal/ withdrawal last eeasoo broke what 

would probabl/ have iJecn a record for length 

of season. Tba compan/ played eisbl/-oae weeks 

conaecotlvely, with tba exception of three weeks 

last Aucust. when tbe actors demanded a vai a- 
tlon. 

Mr. Smith, who waa aaaoclated xrltb Howard 

McKent Bamea In tbe management of the prtf 

dnetioo last seaton, will bare tbe show this 

year, having se< nred the exclualre rights to th# 

piece for three yearn. It it reported that Mr. 

Bames, tbe antbor of tha play, will devote his 

time to writing for one of the leading Eastern 
pnblicatlona. 

The caat tbla year will ba practically the 

same aa In former yeara. Cna Carpenter will 

be featured at “KtUma.” Oibera la the cast 

will be Francla Dowling, Virginia Stewart, Mil¬ 

dred Gunderson, T|fmai Randall Noren, Elmer 

Ellawortb. Jr.; Dan Mounca, Art Duqualne, 

Billy Joseph. Jamea Hopkins, Dkike Kannaks- 

knia, I-ester Al Smith and a troope of native 

Hawaiian muriclana. alngera and dancers. Leo 

Jackson Smith, brother of Mr. Smith, the own¬ 

er, win he manager, and Mr. and Mn. Charlee 

Spink win be ahead. Hoscard Murdock will 

again go on at second man and Mr. Tennia will 

handle all bookings. 

Mr. Smith told Tbe Blinxwrd that, aa the 

burlneas with the ahow baa grown steadily for 

three aeasoot, last season being tbe beat of all. 

be looks forward to a year of continued pros¬ 

perity. He also remarked that this company 

has no Actors* Equity problems, tbe show bar¬ 

ing been 100 per cent for two years. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
(Ooctlnoed from page 30) 

slcal play in which Bert Wllliama will be 

starred. The show srill be seen oo Broadway 

early in tha seaaoo. 

Any moilcal tbow that aorvlTed the recent 

torrid *pe1I baa demonstrated that it pomeeaea 

real vitality. 

Win “The O’Brien Girl" reach Broadway that 

I tborofara is asking, and if so nnder whose man- 

, agementf 

> “Shuffle Along'* has stood op wonderfully welt 

I ondcr the gruelling bot spell that baa almost 

^ depopulated New Y'ork. 

I It would be intereetlng to know Jnst how 

L Mas Hart figures It out that ba put JItn Bar- 

^ tun on Broadway, Moat of a* thought Jim did 

' that Ilttl* trick hlmaclf. 

, Not a few fans compare "Tbe Follies” tw- 

» favorihly wllh “Sally,” which they shonld not, 

• as the latter is musical comedy and the fnr- 

' mer "aometblng else again.** 

> There 1* no remlolseenre tn De Wolf Hopper. 

All that he thinka or talks about t* what t« 
’ going to happen tomorrow, tho coming week, 

, next month or the approaching aeaaon. 

, That Is why ha keeps young. 

’ Feezy Grey, who hat been in vaudeville, 

[ J'linrd the Empire Mnalcal Company at tbe Em- 
, l ire ’nicater, Glens Falla, N. T.. last week. She 

• will play ingebus roles. Threa new chorus 

’ girla were alao engaged. 

• Herbert Ward, who designed the seta for 
[ “'‘csndala of 1921,” has been engaged by Ned 

■ W.iyl>nrn to dealen a revne for next season. 

’ IT» wilt start work on it immediately after • 
’ brief vacation. 

> Harrlann Bmckhank, of “The I,*at Walts,” 
’ gave a auptter to the company at hia residence 

’ laat week. The feed was prepared by Brock- 

, bank, who prides himself cm bis cniinary ability. 

I No caaiialtlea have Iteen reported so far. 

I Tho wise one* am having a good langh at 

, two name* on the “Folllea’* program. They 
> stand for two huge colored gentlemen who are 
' apitearing In one of the scenes. The names 

are Cbannlng Follocko and Joseph Ctrhano. 



lAZZ CREATORS CANT READ 
' MUSIC; GET $250 PER WEEK 

ieland Jazz Band Started in New 
Orleans Seven Years Ago for 

$7.50 a Night 

BYTUE ^ firt thHt mrnilirn of the Dlzieland Jau 

Bud. oriKloa*^* blgbeat 
•lUnrd (tinre and rri-ording comblnatlona tn 

ibacouutry l••day. < an't read mnstc la reaponal- 

l)l( (or ttii'ir aui'it'kK, ux'ordinf to tbelr comellat 

«s4 leader. U J. l.a Rocco. 
Tba aiaresarioo nambers Oto playera and bad 

ill bi-iin"*''it 1" Orleana, La., aeren ye;ira 
l.a lixt-o, at that time, waa eaming lli.% 

g «rek at an eleetrlctan. B. B. Edararda. from- 

Ixiiifi. atao waa an electrician, palling down a 

quarter of a century per week. I.awrrore 

nhif'.d*. cljrlnet player, waa a painter, and Ar- 

ihw Srartioro, drummer, waa an otBre boy. 

lirtry Regut, Drat pianist with tbe band, who 

d:(d la IRI^. twy. After pnt> 
tlai IB a day's work tbe boya were glad to get 

(ogeiber at nigbt and dispense arcompanlment 

(ar dancers at a flgura of yi..10 a player. This 

"eitra salary" was all Telset, aa the boys 

nUi<H by ear and didn’t bare to put out for 

A UTTU BIRDIE SUBPEIEDITIO ME 

TVy kept on at this rate until 1918, when 

(Inry James, a Chicagoan, beard them at a 

priie flfhi In tbe Crescent City. lie offered each 

of tbrm fJS a week and eipensea to play under 
ka laanagement in the Windy City. The proi>o- 

filloe sraa readily accepted. Up until that time 

tke word Jau bad not been connected with 

Bosle. 
Jsst how tbe term came aboot is told by La 

Bsrco la the following: "We were playing at a 

citb oee night when a Chicago man, wbo bad 

iMirlated too fieely with tbe antl-Volstetd 

•iill, stiggered tc ths stand and ordered: 'Jau 

It op. l>o}s.' Errm tbe nest day on we made 

ase of tbe word Jau in connection with our 

une." 
Tbe word Jau bad a magic effect. Within a 

short lime after tbe flrst billing of "The Plile- 

Usd Jau Band" business picked op where tbe 

New Orleans fire played and duiens of orchestras 

pet tbe word Jau Into tbelr titles. Big offers 

took tbe Uiiieland Jau Band to New York, 

later It went to lAindun. Right now La Rocco 

atd bla players sre synropaliag at a Broadway 

ctfi and collecting |.'50 apiece every Saturday 

tl|bt. 

•Tbs Livery StaWea Blues" was tbe first 

ylt(« played by tbe DIsicIand Jau Band for a 

iNdiDg pbiioogripb company. Records of It irvre 

•oM by tbe tens of thoosands. 

"Oar playing is a matter of rhythm," atates 

la Borco, "at rhythm and .varlatlona make 

Jus. W ben a new piece comes out we hear It 

asd each man makra hia own variations and car- 

nei tbe tune la bla head. It's becauae we don't 

pl:y mu»lr tbe way It la written that makes ns 

different from others. 

"When Henry Regas died we had a hard time 

Biding the right man to succeed him. We 

thosgbt It would help to add three or foar regu- 

tir ■wiriaof to the hand. But they played by 

Mts and nearly ruined us. And before we found 

Frtak SIgnarelll. our pianUI, I don't know Just 

bow miny Ivory ticklers we tried out. 

"We niike only a hslf dosen records a yesr. 

Ii Ibis way we keep them Jariy—the stuff that 

mikes people want to dan<-e.” 

(SHE'S QS 
cJUSTA T' 
little A: 

1 BABTT 

doll 

r11^ ^ ^ COir^ 
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Caby Bealya and other big atarn appeared, in question of censoring dramatic performances 

honor of President Wilson, then in France, baa been discussed Just aa heatedly aa tbe 

Mr. LeBuw wraa in charge of tbe entertainment, question of censoring pictures, altho the former 

The Y. M. C. A. gave prises on several oc- appeals to a more cirrumscribed audience, 

casiona, Mr. LeBow and aiiteen of hia men "Most of what has been said in regard to 

getting silver pins and Miu Janis and others tbe character of tbe complaints against motion 

gold pint. picture films also bolds good in tbe rase of 

dramatic performances. There it no legal 

"SURE'FIRE SONG HIT” standard by which tbe decency or morality of 

- plays ia meaaured, and for the guidane of those 

"A precious, superior, sure-fire song hit" who could be directly held responsible for the 

Is the label attached to the new Sherman and aupervialoo of our theaters a atandard la essen- 

i lay number, "I'll Keep On Loving You," by talL 
the Boston Jazx Rand, bolding forth for the "In tbe matter of indecent vaudeville per- 

summer at lake Simrxe. Big Cedar Point, formances. which come nnder tbe claaslflcation 

tint.. Can. "We are cleaning np with this of theaters, there ia no such difficulty in de- 

plrce and think It the best put out in yean." termining upon a course of action. A notice 

advises the manager of the aynropating aggre- to the manager of a theater to cut out the ob- 
gation from "Beantown.” Jcctionable feature ia usually all that la nec¬ 

essary. In cases where tbe theater licensee 

BEACH MOVES OFFICE proved defiant the revocation of tbe license fol- 
- lowed, but it baa been necessary to take this 

New York. July I.8.—Thro. O. Beach, musical extreme nctloo only in rare caaca.*’ 

arranger, baa removed bla headquarters from About aizty varieties of license are issned 

207 W. 4»th street to 145tt Broadway, this city, by the department and more than **.000 licenses 

That the orchestration and arrangement work are Issued during tbe year. The’ total revenue 

For Single, Double and Soft Shoe 
Dancing. A big Dance HiL 

One-Step. 

“Dance Me On Your 
Knee” 

Great Soubrette Number, Fox-Trot. 

NEW NUMBERS 

Peer of Irish Love Ballads. 
Waltz Tempo. 

“Dear Heart, Tell 
Me Why^’ 

Harmony Number. Quartette^ 
Concert. 

“If It Makes Any Dif¬ 
ference to You” 
Sensational Waltz Ballad. 

"Cheer U p, Little Girl, 
Don’t Cry” 

New Stage Song. A Sure Winner. 
Fox-Trot. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 

r*|»cs of new nnrebera, traveling the road to 

"bltland," rri'cnlly reaching thia department 
art: 

"CBoa. nooeyt I Oot the Travlln' Blue- " 

Wor4« by Margaret Howard, miiatr by L-* 

Mvdaua. Publiabed by The HIvleva Music 
CiaapiBy. 

"By Golly," foi-trot. Words by Jean Mrlane 

•»4 Banlel McOeehan, music by Mcl.an* end 
Williim Rrha. 

“Anita." fog-trot. Words by M. II Tinea, 
aiwlr h, B. K. Kiiey. Publlahed by I.. E. Miialc 

fX .toother piece put out by this firm la "The 

Girt With the Smile." Words and mtt<i: by the 

Mua wrltera of "Anita.* 

“la the Valley of the niants." Words by 

Moser, music by Edouard Ilessclberf- 

GETTING ’EM OVER 

ARDELL ESCAPES INJURY 
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT 

OREGON GLEE CLUB 
__ New York, July 14.—While motoring from 

The Oregon Cnlveralty Glee Club Is drawing rittaburg to Syracnae, V. Y., this week to Oil 

well in the Northweat on it. present tour of «>' ■" •‘ngagement at tbe local Keith houae In 

theater.. Wall.ee Cannon 1. firat tenor, Ar- f^nklyn Ardell. the vaiidevllle co- 

ihnr Johnaon second tenor. Charles Huggins Bla wife and three others eacaped acrl- 

b.rllone nnrt Maurice Eban bawt. fnied turtle 
near Seneca Palls on Monday morning. The 

STANDARD OF DECENCY ’*•<• pro^peded about four miles from 
. Beneca Falla when a rear wheel suddenly broke 

Urged for Stage by New York Officials machine over 
_Make Vaudeville Managers •"<* Mm. Ardeii 

Toe Mark their rompaniona. Helen Goodhue. Grace 
- White and Both Warren, escaped with only 

New York. July 15.—The Department of IJ- brulaes and minor scratches. Had the machine 

renaee in Its annual report made public this been traveling at a maxltnnm speed It is be- 

week urges the eatabllahment of a legal stand- lleved that all of the occupants would have 

ard of dci'ency for the New York stage. The been acrioualy Injured, 
ed during the Pageant of I'rogreaa report afatea that but little difflculty ia exi'erl- 

r. Hia newest nnnit.rr. "tTiInrae enced In keejiing vaudeville shows clean and TO EUROPE FOR KEITH’S 
•vima." waa rete.aed Wednewlay. that the legitimate type of attractions are the — 
T coHaboraled with Mr. LeBow on prime offenders. Vaudeville managers are m.vde New York. July 15. —Paul Maerker-Branden 

1- (o toe the mark, indecent performances reanll- 

Ih the T7th New York r'lvl«l..n |ng in a n'voi'atlon of tbelr license. It la 

had a allow in bVam-e and iifirr ix.lntcd out. Hie report read.: 

^ wa. assigned with the Y. M. "War condillona hpmght about a mark.-d 

rt.lnmcnl houae Tlie allow wna change tn the chararler of theatrlc.il plays, and 

varlona Fumitean campa. The perhaps not for the better. Certain kinds of 

ere. In Paris, waa played with a plava. auch as the Ix-driiora acene tyi.e. made a 

engagement. In whu-h Elsie Jania, bid for popularity and ran tbelr brief life. The 

Join our Orchestra Club! $1.00 per 
year entitles you to one brand 

new hit per month. 12 
numbers in all. 

(ALFORD) ArrangemenL 

ILLINOIS CHICAGO, 
Have yon looked thru the letter List In this Is¬ 

sue? There may be n letter advertised for yon. 

1 
K\ 
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MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By C. A FETEKSOH 

Huch X. XiBiitber*. corti«tiKt. U coudactiEir 

the twnd of tbe ItU-e A LVirmao iitock Om- 

pany. 

“Hcaty'* Campbfll, wUh bla i>ODder«aa baaso, 

if putiiDC in bla aecond aeaaon on «ke 

H-il« C'lrt-ut. 

Tl.r Indira* Tam 0'i<haDti>r Band of Tracy. 
Minn., ia in ercjt dcKuod at big doiiiga in 
it* borne iftaie. 

M. W. UulIIngawor’o U aald to bare a firit- 

rlara mnrert tiand of 27 pivcca under bin di¬ 

rection at Botiinaoc. 111. 

Joe I.a France baa cloned with the Sparki 

Cirrua to pUjr a comet with Al. G. Field'a Min- 

atrel Band and Orcbeatm. 

“Mlaa Johanna Groan*, orfaiiat at the Nnrd- 

laod IVau. Cincinnati, for the pant 15 years, 

srili make a visit to Europe ia tbe fall. 

Tbirty-eight bands will Tie f<T mnaical an- 

pittnaey at the annu-l meeting of the Americaa 

Lefk» of illUiois at Decatur in October. 

R t.Tmond Metia and C. E. Broten, last sea¬ 

son on the Sclls-Floto Circi’s, liaT# Joined tbe 

I^scky Bill Show in MBscuri for tbe season. 

Ceorre Jirk-on's Jairapators. of GloTersTille. 

N. T.. is pr< Tiding aceompanlm-nt for daneer* 

at Btierman's luiTilioa, Caroga Lake, N. T. 

Al Bmeet ban a very line band lined up for 

er..'agcments at large fairs in tbe Central 

Btates. with the Fargo (N. D.) rrcnt as the 

starter. 

"Nothing wrong with their lungs.** to the 

ronimobt of a teteran irnsioinn on the plaiing 

of the SelloFloto Band, wliioh be beard re¬ 
cently. 

Brown's .'taiophnae Four, with Emmett Ba¬ 

ker, "Igeg of syncopation,** acorrd Wg st 

tbe Great Nortbern Theater. Chicago, last 

week. 

Ihe "Zip Bo-itn Galop,*’ put over by Will H. 

Smith. OisoD. UK. to said to be one of the 
moat timefnt acd brllUant pteees ef tbe kind 

offered in ye."ri. 

A eootlnoo>',s bamge of syncopation was 

rendered by n.irtf dl’s Norelty lire and Ptinn'a 

Orchestra at a reoent elali^rata aoeinl fnne- 

tlon in Asheville, X. C. 

Fred L. n:nks. lirttaoon. and Oden .Tohnson, 

Buu-apliooNt. hare Joined Karl L. King’s Band, 

which will begin Its play of Werfen film the 
Orst week of .\ugiist at Rockwell City, la. 

Norman r. Moore, formcrl.v assitatit direotor 

and wdo eoroefiat with rho Great Sanger Cle- 
ctis. to now on the roster of Oeo. J. Wallace's 

All-Amerioan Band with IIoaa-Hay’a Slioars. 

F.d. Ssnder*, bans plaver late of Fink's Band, 

ha* located in Ft. IVelee. Ia. M.vran Qiilnney, 

former elarinetlst on tte Barnum .Nhow, to 
speilal agent for the C., C. W. Railway, with 

headqiiartera in the name town. 

William Dunean la dlreetor and P. V. Tuoley, 

inansger, of the V'-pleae Old* Motor Wor’.s 

Band, whhh la offering high-class wtekly eon- 

certa at rentral P.irk, I_in«ing, Mloh rharloo 

rayi^en u baas soloist and Carl Saleska. singer, 

••f tho organlcatloB. 

Jamer H.ralop, trombonist, who pla.red with 

the Barnom A Bailey Band In 11*15. to located 
in Ardmore. Ok titber trombone players with 
him on the doublo B show eight jeira ago 

were Fiaoher. DtiMe, Christianaen and Baidie. 

Where are they new? 

Sathr'a J»yne<vt>atlng Seranader*. whose nov¬ 

elty stnnts are tpilte a llgnre with d.ineers at 

the Isle of ralnia. rharleston. S. C., com¬ 

prise Btie’r Bi.ehanan. plan-o; "Jirr'' Butter. 

Tirlin; "FHm" Ratel. dnims. and G. Sallee, 

banjo. 

Fred A. Worreli of the Walter L. Main Clr- 

ena suggests that leaders stop playtug Jats, 

blur* and fog-trota. using, instead, “good, 

tnnefiil melodies and pla.vable mnaie aneh ns 

waltre*. gallop*. marches. Oriental dance 

pieces, reels and Jigs.” 

The ap-to-the-mlnnte Hnenp of the htnd on 

tbe Hagenberk-Wsllaoe rirrns is: Earle Mo*a, 

dlfpetor; William Sehooley, flute and pleooio; 

L. R. Gordon, E clarinet; Jame* ISrhlanz, 

Frank Pinkner, Frank l?bolioda anil Gilbert 
Tfarland, B rlsrlnets: Frank Gise, «b«e: Bonne 

Wfters. Chris. Rood, Harry ffliell. Walker 

Morris and Art Whitterly, comets; William 

Matthews, .Gilmer Cobbel snd L J Moss, 

99 “D I X I E” 
The Greatest One-Step Ever Written 

—by— 

Sherman Hoffman, Sam Coslow and Edward Davis 

writeri of ‘‘GricTing for You’* and *‘l Lost My Heart to You” 

Orchestrations 25 cents each 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY! 

ROBERT NORTON CO. 

226 West 46th Street New York City 

FRISCO SONG WHISTLE 

$2.65 
Post INCHES LONG V 
Paid •" Ihe last Are Iisue* of ITie Blllhosrd we offered s IM.OO Drum lor lit hO 
' snd they are seUliig Uke flO.OO gold pitor* st $7 00. Bend for our tO Barjsliif 

Csuloj;. Our prices are cut in two. 

ACME DRUMMER SUPPLY CO. 
(Eitabllibed IS03) 

OiM siiJ Fittory: ttlt-U Ws<t ttd Strett, CHICAQO, ILLINOIS 

MIKir ENCRAVERy ND PRlNTFPCj 

Music Printers ”T' Gladly Furnished 
West of New York 

ANY PimUSHFR 
OUR REFLWLNCe 

«AYNtRl).\LlltlMt^Co. 

on Anything inNusic 
WORK DONE BY 

ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W.Ldke Si .Chicaqo.l 

GREAT DEMAND'« SONGS 
To make s succeit of marketing your own composition, a book eovering all essential points tl puMuhed. Con¬ 
tains ovef 100 pages of eslusble Inforraatinn, tneludlng lista of ten-cent ttorea, muaie yibbert. record and piano 
roll manufacturers, muile dealers, muslral mtgszines, etc. PodtlTely th.e lest and up-to-tba-times book ever 
offered. Sl.OO. postpaid, and if not ai claimed will rafund money. Bend for detail. 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
Iwnn*; Jack Walknp, Pete LaVelle and Mat 

Miller, trombonea; ('harles Rmd and Lmll 

rcuvola, baritone; Ted White and Frank Set- 

ter'ch, B basses; George 'Whttcunih MB baa*; 

Herbert Brooks, snare drums; N. Ilokenson. 

baas drums, and Margaret LaVelle, air cal- 

Ii"l>e. 

Charlea Wettent>an, of Lockland frinrlnnatll, 
O., iJ no infant when it cotnes to trouping. Ir 

IS-G I.e Btarted with the Reynolds Bbosrs and 

baa been with leading circusiw ever aince. Tills 

year finds him with Bpsrks* Clrcui. Those 

who know say Wettermzn is a real BOdlcUn. 

not simply a bora blower. 

L. It. Ootd(«, elartnetist on the Bagenherk- 

Wallace Band, suggests that mhen the dl*cut- 

»lon In the *‘C*p»-n lj"tter»*’ section of Tlie 

Killhoard rbuut tlie host minstrel bone player 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
Fuller's Open Air Theater at Torfland. X. redeiorated and the hooae plared In flrat-clasa 

r., opened July 7 with bigh-t laHS pictur<-a. condition of reopening the middle of (teptemher. 

Mias I. Oarsten* baa purrhaHcd the Green- 

lake Theater, iicattlc. Wash., from M. L. Kcn- 
uorthy. 

The Victory Theater at Paula Valley, Ok., 

Aliened July The total cost of the theater 
exceeded $1.5.000. 

The Rialto Theater, Birmingham, Ala., re¬ 

opened la*t month after being completely re¬ 

decorated and remodeled. 

James A. T“reaeon, owner and manager of Ihe 

Prineesa Theater, Camden. Tenn., ha* sold tbe 

bouse to Corlist Baker and N. J. Cuff. 

Tbe new Schafer Theater at St. Cloud. Minn., 

is nearing ronipletiou. The house rovers ground 

spare of 80 by 100 feet and will seat 2,000. 

J. S. White was a rlslfor In Oklahoma City. 

Ok., tost week to purchase all new e<ialp 

ment for his theater at Marlow, tame State. 

The new Strand Theater, Denton, Teg., baa 

again changed minagera. Poole and Campbell 
are the new owners and pictures will be tbe 

policy. 

The Crescent Theater, Ithaca, N. T., closed 

July IS and will ren|>en August 14, when llio 
Strand Theater, on East State street, win bo 

Lee I>. R.iiu-Jy, of Kansas City, Mo., has been 

ap|M>int<-d dirrrtor uf advertising and publicity 

for the Wichita and Star Ibeateia, Wichita, 
Kansas. 

I,. Kaufman, owner of tbs Rialto Tbealrr, 
HlurHeld’s IW. Va.) newest pleluro Ismse, has 
engaged Alvin W. Ritter, uf LottlSvlUo, Ky., aa 
manager. 

The new Itiallo Theater. Phoenix. ArU.. 

opened the night of July 2. The house was built 

ti.r Itlekards und Naee. theater magnates, 

at a cost of fl.'iO.OOO. 

H. J. Corbett has resigned ss manager of the 

Jefferson Theater, Gtsthen. Ind., and has gooe to 

.New Tork, where he has taken a poaition With 

the Strand Theater. 

The Orphenm Theater. Cape Girardeau, Mo., 

haa been sold by Doyle and Strain to flaas and 

Saunders, who will make aome ImproTcnientn 

during tbe summer. 

The T-ontolana Supreme Court haa decided the 

lease held by Peter Fahachcr on Canal alreet. 

New Orleana, to legal and now Mr. Pabacher 

will expend a large aum remodeling the Won¬ 

derland Theater. This leaao haa been In lltlga- 

(Cnnllniied c>n page 87) 

die* out a rontaat ho waged to determine tht 

king of “African golf ptoyeia amuog mu- 

alcUna. 

Fullowlug on the heels of the ousting of 9,(iut 

New Tork niiiaielaoB from tho A. K. of it. 

comes word that married men of the lute .NX 

:>I0 realixe more than <ver that nothing to iia. 

po«slhle and are endeavoring to have the pow¬ 

ers that be Injc't a "two weeks* attire'' clause 

In all matrimonial roBtracta--tho*e now la 

tofue, aa well at the ones to be Issued. 

The Moor* Theater Orrheatra of Keatllr, 

headed l-y Charles “Tiny- Burnat, and rertig. 

ntred at one of the beat comblnatlona In the 

.Norlliwi-at, la pulling la an eight-week ap. 

I>earan>-o at the BnUer Cafe, that rity. Th; 

playera are Moyer Buraett. vMla; Briee Me- 

Dougall, baajo; Carl Loveland, aaxopbone; 

Frank Bradley, roraet; Andy Ward, tromlnne. 
and Matvin Rlidey, trap*. 

Tilt preaea?e of Daitonally known leaders and 

musicians lent great •Ignincauee to the anii'til 

ronteat of the Wlaconain Boyi* Rani Atsoeit- 

tiou at Elkliorn. Wia., which proved one of the 

greatest toeceaae* of the kind ever held In the 

Middle West. Mor* than lO.fiOO people at¬ 

tended the lwo-d*y melody feast, a aeore of 

hands mnpeting for bonois. The grand final* 

was mark*d by a massed band coocert, with ap- 

prot'malely BtiO pl*c*a participating. Tli* 

playing, with genuine ronrert varUtlont la 

tetrpo, was not marted by a tingle break. F*a 

tured nnmftera were "Sloipleg March,** “Hoi. 

ton Revelation Marrh’* and "Bower of Beantr 

Concert Walts.** Herl-eit L. Ctorko and Frank 

Simon, fomotia comet aoloistt, treated tep- 

arately with golden-tooed rendltlona of •The 

Bride of the Wave*.'* "Catnlval of Venice'* aiiil 

“Willow Ftboes." and, in s duet, further st- 

tested their artlalry with “Side Partner*" S" 

perfect did their Ipftmmenla blend that It 

seemed .oa If but one was playing. Both n«e 

a Holton rlarks comet. Th# “Sextet From 

LtKin*' waa offered l»y Mesxr*. Clarke and Si¬ 

mon, Frank Hollnn. Hertiert Pppllag. Oiarle* 

Hnehea and George Benner. Another dntl 

playing wa» “la th# Sweet Bye and Bye,** by 

Mr. Harks and Mr. Hollo*, the latter playtog 

a tromiinae. It waa their flrat joint pnblle tp 

pearinee In 24 rear*. 

Privet 1-1 tne band solo eoBteata were 

fonr cash awards summing $100, a Holina- 

Clarke roraet. King tnimpet. Holton Revela¬ 

tion troraboor. gold-plated Coon 'uiriiuae, Bet- 

tocey riarinet. Ludwig A Ludwig dram and 

several gold and silver medals. Other pmin- 

Inenta t.f tbe realm of manic who were on 

h ind Included H. A. VaBd»rCook, well known 

baiidmtvicr and head of the directing a'hool In 

Chhago that bears hla name; H. J. Chnrltoa. 

George Green, bandmaster of the SImeo Band. 

Kenosha, Wla.; Edward F. Mnmm. of Chicago; 
Bandmaster Mendenhall, of Mllledgevllle. III. 

and Edward Higgins, of Ml'W.aukre C"*'**! 

judges were Meatra. Clarke. VanderConk and 
Muram. 

Mbit to tbe difference between a tr'imoet 

comet and an orcbeatm lrim,>et. and whit 
advantage baa tbe latter over the former In 

banj and orcbeatm?—T. B. 

Arawer—.A trumpet to cyltadriral In bore 

while a cornet to more or lest conical. k 

tniinpet cornet la merely a eo«B|iroBltoc between 
th» two. Iioing slightly lets rCBiral than etir- 

net and le*B ryllnd-tpsl than trumpet. 

An exp'alned In a former article, the manii- 
facturer of hand horna ran make them any 

way he desires—no trick at all. 

One Arm makra Da cemeta a little more 

conical than nthem and clalmt It la a big ac- 

ion.plithmcnt and a wonderful Improvement. In 

reality there la no advantage lo this—only 

makes It mere “flajel** in lone qnallty. Olhv* 

ndverflno their trumpela aa being mere ryl 

Indrlctl than othem, therefore more pnrelr 
“t.-umief In tone. It la all a matter if 

rbolee—a matter of (lemonal taste ss to which 

lonsi quality )( desired. 

A trumpet Is more keen, piercing and aqneak- 

Ing Id tone. I And that none of the great »" 

lol*la like a trnmpgt. Tliere la a great dc.il 
of Aapdno.lle, Im.iglnatlon and magic In the 

mere name of trumpet It to anppoaed to he a 

more •'l•laa«^.•*' Inatrjaieat tha* tho more mod¬ 

ern and aweeler-toned comet. nte word 

''trumpet'* being atsoclated with Bemm 

papeanio a>id warlike fanfare, rarrlea with H 

a glamntir of malesty and mysl purple. This 

appeals lo Ihe romantic nature of many young 

' miMlctana and Ihe “claasle’* instinrt of certain 

miitiral dlre'cli'm who decide to have real 

trumpela In their nrelieatmt. 

It# preient po|>Dlartty to, lo my «pinion, n"» 

dne to any r*al merit or aup»rlorlly over the 

comet, hnt la rather hated on a fjl*o stand 

' ard. hunt upon Imaghiatlin and tomanee. They 

simply try to like It and leim to like It be¬ 

came they think It la the pr<*p,*P thing. A 
1 rorset la far more pleasing In tone, wore rich, 

mellow and volce llke, po*re*alng qualities sim¬ 

ilar to Ante and Cremona violin. Tlie moden 

' comet to a n lrarle of pleating i>erfectlon In 

■ rcAnement of tone. The rea. aolfltol never 

me* * blary, shrieking, nqnealng tmmpet. 



TECHNOI 

200 Mstii will b« added, the orcbeatra pit en- 

larged and the Interior redecorated. That tha yrof#»aion May KntmT 

Jack Wall and llarrx C. Payne, racceeefnl 

BliowBeo. of 8ao Ulego, Cal., haTe taken over 

the Itlalto Theater, that city, which they will 

conrert Into a flnt-claaa movie booae. 
fact that tha kind of letter you find aaoat latareatlnc and raadahie U tha one that aayi much ___ 
tot Maoh verbtaa. ei>«nUB the point. Br.CI, U tha toml of wlt^ U makB Cor clear- ^ ^ ^ purchased 

the e<ialpment of the Falla Theater. 8heboy- 
IiilliRHird—Abe IVeedman and Dad contracta when they accepted the can to arma. ggn Falla, Wla., from Kd Klrtchen and taken 

announced that tiiey nifli to play That'a a brand-new one. over the leaae of the building, effective July 1, 

For oft-timosVlE¥fS ar« livoot NEWS' 

If yon have an old style whistle that 
does QOt work auy more turn It In 
and aet a real soni whistle. 

The Ludwig Patented Song Whistle 
is self-lubrlcating. It carries Its own 
Oil in tha plunger. 

The Ludwig Song Whistle la built 
to last a lifetime and la made aa ae- 
curately and carefully as a high-grade 
slide troc:.'jone. Easy to play and 
easy to learn. Tou can play any tune 
that you can bum. 

Theaters In Ilartford, Conn., have weathered 

the hot days so far thia anmmer, with indica¬ 

tions that they will remain open, aa the at¬ 

tendance la regarded aa good in ail bousea there. 

rhlladelphla. Pa., July 11. 1021. 

Editor Tho Billboard—Ilelatlve to a diaiine- 

tjrs term fur tbs ‘'prufeasioosl dirsetor who 

works with boms talsut and whips it into shape, 

etc.,'' as per your editorial cumment In the July 

e Issue. I suggeit the term. • ProductIon Dl- 
freter ' I have l•ern engaged In this line of 

work here for the past ten year*. Hare handled 

the cDtIra produrilon, as stilted In your edi¬ 

torial. and think such a term or title would 

(over this particular branch of the profession. 

I will be pleased to assist in es'ablisliing 

mefa a department In your yaluable paper, ahould 

you contemplate inch a move, and want you to 

feel free to call upon me for an Interview at 

your roovtnleees. 
(Blgned) JULEB E. MKRRDITtl 

The Wonderland Theater, Tulsa, Okla., baa 
closed for tbs summer. The Lyric of Perry, 
Okla., haa alao closed, but without ipaklDg for¬ 

mal annooncemeut of the reaaon for the 

cloalng. Send Of a $2.00 blU and your old 
whistle. 

^Ludwig & Ludwig 
Dnwi Makars to tha Profassiaa 

' Oe|l B. 1611 N. Liocolo SL 
CHICAGO, ILL 

W. H. Llppa, manager of the Liberty, and 

O. P. Fnller of tha Prlncesa, both houses in 
Alexander, Ind., have consolidated the two the- 
atera. The Prlncesa will be remodeled and 

Lipps will have charge of both. 

Tom Itonao, manager of tha Terrace, Palace 

and Fischer theaters, Danville, III., baa gone 

to New York for the purpose of obtaining acts 

for his bouses; flrst-class road attractions for the 

Terrace and feature films for the other two. 

HerKhel Henlere't Sensational "Hil** In order to let the painters and decorators 

work undisturbed, the New Crand, Calhoun, 

New Garrick and New Lyric Theaters, Minne¬ 

apolis, Minn., closed recently. They are ex¬ 

pected to reopen In Angost. Iteiiiei 
I wo»d«rful OricDUl compOMtiOtt «• 
ritk tb« B^Uw-cUm OrcbMtTMs U*t 

AcliMwU4t*4 tk« most 
y«Ar«. CrMt favphta wi 

• •ucMte! 
The Elks* Theater. Tnscaloosa, Ala., la being 

completely renovated and is to be made one of 

the most attractive houses in the State. L. T. 

Moseley is the new manager, having taken over 

the duties inly 1. 

DON T YOU REMEMBER THE TIME" 
(Tb« W*Ub *11 America i« kumminc.l 

I'D LOVE TO BUILD A LOVE-NEST 
FOR YOU ’ •* --- 

■ALONE WITH YOU ” - 
■IN BLUEBIRD LAND’ 
UaMtiaitJ "Hit " W tiM RIVIERA 

ley With yon. the managers or the P'*r reflection upon the men and 

As far aa Mr. TjiZone’t corying after vromen of his or her race. 
n. It Is homorons. We most all agree We hive too long been the feat of every 

known and conceivable plot to show enr in¬ 

feriority as a race. Why parade It to the pub¬ 

lic eye as something we are either ignorant or 

proud of? Alice Wade Mulborn, In her open 

letter on tha play, says "Goat Allay" la net an 

attampt at propaganda sitbar far er against 

tha Negra, bat a story of a frail yonng girl, 
straggling to combat tha ever-tncreaslng bandl- 

rap ot bar anvlrenraent. Why not choose an 

envlroemsat of sweat, pnra, Negro home life— 

a young woman struggling by honest, hard work 

and levs of tha good and finer thtaiga of life, of 

which there ar* each nnmben. mthor than 

tha exceptional rases of Immorality of which 

thns# similar to Lacy Ball are few. Bolaaco’s 

“The Raslett Way" can not bo compamd to 

“Goat Alley." From the play, aa from the 

photoplay, a lessen mnst bo learned, bat what 

ran be gleaned from **Oeat iney" by anyeno 

wltb good aenia? 

A word to the four Ilona of Negro theatricals 

who fonnd reason to bo aahamad to bead the 

cast of “Goat Alley": "Too art my boys. 1 

love yonr spirit of Independence and rare 
hnnar. Ten ato the typo of men to do th# raco 

good aad prove that the Negro is a man. and, 

with half a chance, he can prove it. 

(Mffncfi) PRINCE MTPTEBIA. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
(Oontinued from page ,*111) 

The T. and D.. Jr., Enterprises Cirenit baa ae- 

qntred tho Grand, Majeatic and Rialto picture 

theaters at Rsno, Nsv. Earl Shell, manager of 

tho Majestic, will have charge of tbo three 

boQsea. 

hr Eth*i*ndWiURiuUe 

7. B. Kaasler, feraarly manager of tbo Star 

Theater, Canton, O., baa taken aver the man¬ 

agement of tbo Alhambra Theater, that city. 

Tba Alhambra closed July 1. and in being re¬ 

modeled. 

^'HAVANA MOON” Sv Walter $mith 
A tnilr ksaatiibc *a id**! * Sc«wc** ^ 

“MY DREAMY OLD LA POLOMA”* 
A*otK«r “Novcltjr*' just * diHermt, 

“THE TUCKER TROT” “HEY PAW” %r JuUs BuHsn* A f«*l syccMSf I# 
UMo-tK«>fQiBuU JAZZ *TufAe]r •• tk* Slrsn^ 

“UNDERNEATH THE DIXIE MOON” 
RAY MlUXR S BEST BET. 

Orck. SB cmU Mck. Any 3s 63 c«ato. Aay 5. ll.OCk 

WILL ROSSITER. “The Chicago Puhlither'* 
90 WEST LAKE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 

New Tork City, July A IWI- 
Editor The Billboard—In Tbs Billboard of 

Jgly A I notiesd Dad Losisr's latter regsffiing 

the rhimpinn hone player. I saw Aba Freed- 

min and Mr. Wingate and aay Mr. Freedman 

to considered oos of the best bon# players In the 

Coiled Rtalea. 1 board Abo Froedmaa rattle 

the hones and also saw Dad Idwler and hla four 

pieces of wood, hot be does not compare with 
Mr. Freedmsn as a bone evpert. I also notice 

where Mr. I.osier will challenge or eontest wltb 

any living person. 1 have been playing bones 

ter the past ten years, and am willing to take 

Ms challenge for a contest with tha bones. 1 

wee ooce considered on# of the beet bone rattlers 
in minstrelsy. Dsd T/vsIer, name a pliee for 

tha eontest! I will fnmieh • aeven-pleee or¬ 

chestra. for whieh yon ask. or yon ean bring 

along yonr “PatsT," which yon always men- 

tinned as being your only orebsatra. W* will 

letve the audience to Jndaa who la tho beat bone 

rattler. (Rtgned) AL TINT. 

James P. Ryan and B. 0. Hunt, of Long 

Beach, Cal., recently leased tbo Grand Theater 

at Rlrenldo from Ceik Broa. Hr. Hnnt will 

manage tho honae. Ooik Brea, havo gent to 

Ventnra, whera tbay plan ta continna In tba the¬ 
ater boslaess. 

Tha Flaber Theater, Seneca Falla, N. T., has 

been leased to J. 8, Bnmham, of Cortland. Mr. 

Bnmhaai nparatas twn thaaters in Cortland an>< 

000 In Aohum. Ha intends to open the Senecs 

Falls honaa early in Soptamber with Taoderliie 
and pictures. 

PIANO PLAYINa 
TAUttHT BE8INNKRS In 20 LtSOONS 
AOVANCIO COURSE FOR PLAYCRS 
Under personal direction of Axel Christsn* 
sen, America's Premier Ragtime Piaaiat. 
CknstsMsD Schools la BOfteitlM—M. roar Isl^ 

wvkofe tr»o booMot shooC 
o«solsnMssoijcaarw. Ptonotaachon la SB- 
ooeoplod dtloo write tor aCtrsctlva rnpasMow. THE LONG TRAIL 

Chicago, July 14.—Billy Mason, morie star, 

who, aa a singer, is heeding MeVicker’a bill 

thin week, knows well the trail to itardom. 

Hr. Manon onco rarrled a apear and also wras 

an alterielaa when “The Boandnp" was run¬ 

ning yean ago In McVicker's. He got $1 a day 

extn for riding a horao down an Inellne In 
tho production In an Indian makeup. It cost 

too mnch to get the makeup off, and when 

Billy refnsed to “donble" ho got fired. He wa* 

0 rborna boy In Mort Singer's “The Time, Place 

and Girl" and got his first chance In that pro- 

dnetion. He started In plcturea In Chicago with 

Eaaanay, went with Chrittio and became a star. 

Br dia qaickcM sad esticM •ritem 
in iba World. Tetchc* you all 
tricks and pointers lot plsring cor¬ 
rect BASS, whick is iust whsl you 
need. Asyowc caa leara •• t week. 

Writs F. W. LITTLE. Bax M. 
Arsenal Sta. FIttsburtk. Fa. 

A. 8. Tiahkoff, an experianced tbowman, baa 

taken orer the management of tbo Orpbenm 

Theater in South street, rtlca, N. T. Ho is 

having the house entirely remodeled. 

DOWNEY BECOMES MORIARITY | 

N^ew Tork, July 1.1.—The randeville team of 

Dowrney and Whiting announce that they have 

disaolred partnership. Both will do singles. It 

Is alao stated that Pat Downey will. In tho fn- 

tnio. bo kaown as Pat Horiarity. 

Thn Rtrand Theater, Frankfort. Ind., will be 

enlarged daring tbo next few weeks. About I oompose wonderful MehxUcK Write for my at- 
trscUve propoeltion now. My aonga were featured hy 
such headliners u .\l Jolson, tUdney Jarvis. Vlrginls 
liars. Watson Sisters. Harry Cooper, ttantley and 
Norton and numeriHii oUiera A postal card will 
bring my proposition to you. R.VT illBBELER, B- 
loto Dlokani Are.. Chicago, IlUooia. SONG WRITERS! 

WE PRINT VOUR SORE 
lat na print tL Wa do flrat-citaa swwk 
air own s.>rurx Write for our nropoaiUosi. 
AID. itM Braadway. Raw Vstk CKy. 

PARODIES FA-A TANIH'AT 
I aava my Ronss 

are rti-ver a ml 
nsian R>r SBa. for 

18 CBntan Avs-, DT nil EAPERT T1iw.G.Bmc1i,Room505,1433Broidwiy,H.Y.C 
r randies. Flfleeti nyw 

OTTiR roLnniN, 
MaMachiiaatts. 

piano. 1 - i, 
ano No. i for atrlng tnatrumcedA lt« it- 
TCCHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC. It$ Wait lOtth Sii 
Raw YHt. 
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rocgb ooM. Dowerer, ererr apot most b« Oiled Al. Oottoo wrtie* In to tell at that be hat 

nnd tome oae mutt take tbe IrtTlnga. qolt TtodeTille tod opened the Cnited Tbe* 

Acta are not judged by their ahowlng at the atrlcal Etchanire In Denrer, Colo. Al. It there 

Fulare Theater. They have been rarefully looked when It ronea to buitllnc. and It la a dnoh 

over before they are booked In that boaiie. that be will pot that eirhanfa over for a “wai. 

- lop.” tio to It, old boy, and win with a “knock. 
The freateat Tandevllle audlencet In New York out.*' 

City are the Sunday afternoon and evening ao* 

dlenrea at tbe Columbia Theater. Tbe booae 
la not too large and tbe actor bat a better chance 

to aell hli Btoff there than be bai In one of tbe 

vaudeville arenas. 

— Fat McCoy aaya sbe would like New York City 
Conditions and surroundings mean everything if the State of Texas was where tbe State of 

to a vaudeville act, and when those things go New Jersey is now located. 
against an art it is not worth a rent of any - 

kind of money. M. Cohan Is oat to grab blmieif a big 
- league baseball club. George la tbe boy who 

Vaudeville acts are handicapped In a ihonaand could write a boncb of hits for the players, 

different ways that are not generally under- —— 
stood by those who are not supp<«ed to know. An McNeil# Brolhera are rehearaing their new 

act is always oo tbe abort end of tbe betting ■''* ‘ ■"** Take." Don't know who la going 

any time It aUrta. »>«* > Oo know that Joe can 
do tbe taking If tbe salary la right. 

If every act ooold pick a spot on tte Wile ^hew w.a • man nat^^TTmeraon who bad a till 
vaadevtlle shows woold start at 3 la tbe after- slender son “ o • tall 
noon and finish at 3:150. In the evening they . —n _.w„ , 

would begin at 9 and finUb at 9:30. * l^nde^ « *«- 

A thousand things have been tried to core ' 
the number two apot. and It la still In the some Olaae biicke Inserted Into tbe walls now take 

condltioa that It always was. place of windows. Any one could see thru 
^ that. 

It was n sad blow to tbe profewloD when tbe 

“Specialty Showa" were compelled to give up 

tbe game. There were no railmed fares, no 

rommlasiona, no baggage hauling and tbe thou¬ 

sand and one other things that tbe performers 

are compelled to atand for today. 

jnerTenleys^Cracks If It Isn’t too hot. It la too cold. 

Isn’t either It la vaadevlUa. Wha 

“goto’ n doF’ 

A vaudeville manager said be would like to go 
some place where be could not aee any actors. 

Ue vtas told to go to k-and be would get a 

l>eek at one. 

Do you need any typewriter'a auppliesl Yea. 

Send me two pounds of candy and a box of chew¬ 

ing gum. 

Those who are always eomplatotog of bard 

times are always In hard luck, if you will think 

success all of tbe time you will bare anccets. 

A fault-finder always manages to find some- 
<hing to occupy bis mind. 

There is little danger that your personal Ub- ^ j^’ 

erty la going to be criticixed to the extent of tj,p gnoj#. 

keeping you from making a fool of yourself _____ 

If you are Inclined that way. .... 
It amuses me to road the different opinions 

Prisoner was asked If be bad ever had any **>at play the Palace Theater to New 

dealings with the police. He anld: “So, 1 am City. 
I would like to state that there are no bad 

acta playing the Palace. Every act that goes 

Into that honae is put on the scales and weighed. 

Borne of them may not please tbe majority at 

times, and they may have a little trouble getting 

Itomauce la tbe aperkle on tbe fewel of love. by to that houee, but yon can bet they are good 

However, tbe aperkle la all tberu la to n Jewel, acta Ja§t tbe same. 

■ .■ Every vaudeville act wfll take a “flop” now 
Snppoee every actor's salary wae as much as und then. I have seen them "flop” In one 

e says it IsT house and go to the Palace and dean up. Then 

' "** again I have seen acte clean up in some boutes 
Slice nine onlona and twenty bananas; add gg fg jj,, p^iac# ••flop." 

ne pound of sugar, alx pounds of flour, fourteen palace audience la a great audience for 

round apples, ten pounds of aanerkrant, fifteen pome acts, and It la also tough for others. Some 

leers of garlic, on* cup of pepper, one bag ipota and others receive tbe 

Good acta were not compriird to atand aronnd 

In hallways trying to arc some one to order to 

get an engagement. The managers would seek 

the acts and do business with them persooally. 

Acts that played “dates” could alt down to the 

summer and write and book tbe foUowtog eea- 

aon direct. 

Marriage la a great toatitntiOD for the blind 

and tbe temporarily Insane. 

vkoen yoo are terribly fatigued try taking 

half a doten long, deep breaths, and see If you 
do not feel more like living. 

When insofficla haa you to Ita grip try breath¬ 
ing deeply and regularly as you lie to bed and 

yon will be surprised how easily sleep will come. 

Nervoosneas ran be cured by forming the habit 

of breathing d»-ep and long. .\I1 singrra are 
Invariably high-cheated and free from rolda and 

chronic coughing spells. It la beoauae they bav# 

learned to breathe from tbe waist Instead of 

the top of the Inaga. ae tbe majority of peo¬ 
ple do. 

To breathe deeply it to etlmnlate the heart 
and the clrcnlatioo. 

It meant practical immunity from the dan¬ 
ger incurred by exposure. 

It meana • good carriage and a well-polsed 
bead. 

And. beat of all. It meecs perfect physical 
health. 

Write tbe ebove down to your date book. 

Tbe Itch for gold keep# many a poor felloi 
scratching. 

Some people aland up like lamp posts In oor 

livee, lighting ns to a happier, brighter life. 

Vaudeville aett are tbe tblnga that keep the 

vaudeville theatrra or>ea, and yet the vaudeville 

performert have a hard time trying to gel to 

tbe people who buy tbe acta. 

A little authority baa tomed tbe akin of many 
a gent Into a ahell. 

■tny old fellow can handle aneceas, but It takes 

a game guy to pot old “hard luck” down oo Ps 
hack. 

For avery successful art in vaudeville there sre 

five hundred that are just banging on by a 
thread. 

The trouble with vsndevllle Is not a ease of 

the supply being too great for the demand ri 

actly. The fault Is tbe fact that every one 

wants to go Into Tsodevllle, and they have 

nothing to go Into vaudeville with. 

It always takes two to make a double art, no 

matter how otrong either one to It may be. 

A vaudeville awelled bead is a form of In 
sanity. 

Did It ever ocenr to you that a man’s life 

Is full of crosses and temptatInnsT He romes 

Into this world without his rons<'nt and g™-« 

out against hia will, and the trip l>etireen Is 

exi-eedlngly iSM-kjr. Tlie rule of i-onlrarles Is one 

of the features of this trip When he Is IH 

tie the Mg girls kiss him. and when he la hig 

the little girls kiss him If he Is p.H.r he la a bad 

manager. If ha la rieh. he la dlshonrat. If he 

(Coottourd on Page 40) 

ll . It 1. 1. 



of anything in Music by any process. 
Estimates gladly furnished 43 years experience 
in music printing. Largest plant west of New York, 

“atock,” these being the only hotues in N. S. 

It*, given over to drama. AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Caitlercagb street, Sydney 

III U C ACKNOWLEDGED 
IU Ivl 9 LEADERSHIP!!! 
The world's brail Suntemc in deslanl Su¬ 

it has bad tbs support of 

Vera Pearce, the beaotlfnl Anstralian actress 

vrbo was moat conspicnons in “Cbu Chin Chow,” 

recently celebrated a birthday in bed. She 

did not go with the show op North, and will 

tie absent ttom the cast for New Zealand. The 

paucity of dressing has scared some members 

of the company, who dread the rigors of a 

winter season in the Dominion. 

Othe ProfessloDSl Prummer for the past twelve 
years. Our victory wai so great that the 
market IS now flooded with imltatlona. What 
latter srldeiioB could we offer? These imi¬ 
tations are artificial copies. To the unin¬ 
formed we eay. ‘‘See that tt Is a isfluiss 
Ludwig before you buy." Get It direct from 
us or from one of our authorized dealers. 

We earnestly solicit oorrespondenoe from 
tivits who "tksutlit thsy get a Ludwig” and 
got something else. 

A Ludwig eustofflcr slwayg gstg a aonate 
deal, and la guaraiiteed absolute saUafactioo or money rsfundsd. Wilts fog 
further particulars and a tree copy of our besuUful catalog. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Maaufasturtrs tg thg Prsfsisiss. 

Dsgt. B. Idll N. Uieala St. • • • CHICAfiO, ILLINOIS 

Tlic hlK cnterlalninent clrclcg Ig the 

.^inferred uiion the Lead of Kullcr'a Vaude- 

Hr .iiiil liieuieia, Md.—Hen J. Kullcr—who 

fan recenlly been cieated a Knight, and tn 

the fiiMire will If referred to as Sir Benjamin 

Kulicr Purlng the wuek Kir Benjamin has 

■ecu inundalcd wHh roogratulations. but is well 

liearlcg up under the strain. The title has, 
,n 111- paiiiiiilar liielsnce, l*een conferred on 

epr win hse interested himself eery grestly, of 

late Jiiirs. In ediMSllon, and the lark of op- 

lortunl'.v offered many who wefu mentally 

equlppcii to achieve distinction, but Isrkid 

fnan'c •<> rsrry out their schooling. M Is 

I'iJ'l ' f s Mg vaiidetille circuit Hist to the 

writer and many others Sir Benjamin's title 

makea ihe more direct ap|>eal. In an sc- 

.,uzlrli.n.cahlp of many years Ban iniller, at 

neat of us knew him. has always la-en a btnl 

in,l inaltienl worker in Ihe Interetts of the 

flrruH that has now assumed such proportions. 

First National Films has opened offices in 

nearly all the Australian States, with New 

Zealand to follow. 

Mand Courtney and Mr. Conrtney are baring 

a phenomenal run of guccess in this, their third 

visit to this country. The former will be well 

remembered as ‘‘the American girl” who con¬ 

quered London some years ago. 

MU/IC PRINTER/akoENGRAVER/' John Kennedy, who 'will be remembered by 

performers who visited this country a decade 

ago, died rather suddenly last month. For 

many years he was mine host of Her Majesty’s 

'Theater, Sydney, and was about 65 years of 

age. 

Rena Clark, a former chorus and ballet mem¬ 

ber of the Tivoli Follies, left last week for 

the States, where she will go into a New York 

show, so ’tia said. 

EstoblisKed 
1876 ^acottoZIMMERMANs SONCi Cincinnati, 

OKio_ 

Lon ].« Bnin, the Australian skater who 

was recently arraigned on a charge of wHful 

assault on Ralph E. Mey and bis 'wife, per¬ 

formers on the same bill, was honorably ac- 
qnitted, the Jury remaining in their seats only 

ten minutes. 

A tucccMful Busle eompoeu and publlihrr writes a book explaining how to maka money pubUshlng songs, 
t'ootenu: OsfTaetiBg Tout Fsulta, Writing a Melody. Directing the Ambitious Touag Compoter, PIseUg Touf 
Bongs Rafore the PubUc. Litta orar 500 Muale Dealteo—200 Band and Orefaattra Daalara. Tou nted Ibis 
book. Only ont of its kind on tho maikaL Only tl.OO, postpaid. Monay back if yon aay ao. Bead for olrenUx. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Claeissatl. Ohio. 

I.on London is having a fine run on the Faller 

Circuit. He is in the office as I write, and 

wishes to be remembered to all friends over 

yonr side. *11118 time he has been over here 

for Just two years, and is a trifle homesick. ITS IGAROLL” Tom Haverly will probably enter Into com¬ 

mercial life for the time being, bnt his not 

discarded the idea of a re-entry Into Tsude- 
Tllle. 

‘The Bor From Taoataaee. the smiaUonal hit of Scarboro Beach, Torooto, OnL. tad Tooig's Million- 
tiullar Pier, Atlantic City. New Jersey. Send for profesalonal copies. Ordiestrstlons ta 11 psrttk 230. 
Hecular ooiiles, JOo. postpaid. Dealeri and jobbers, get our prices. 

JOS. F. KINEALY MUSIC PUB. CO.. 3l4t Cksutesn Avs., St Unit. Mg. 

rent that the show wat weak, owing to s 

ijoartet who came oeer from FVisco with Keller- 

man glrlng Ita set at a Mg charity carnival 

and flopping Ignomlnlonaly, ‘They sailed two 

dsyt later on the return trip to the States. 

Rnwfter. dame rumor was again In fanlt. 

for a rapacity audience, hungering for a rest 

i.nderille eh-w of new people, took etch snd 

eterr artist m<wt cordially, and the reault was 

a triumph for both performers and Manager Mnt- 

sro'e The atar melred an ovation on her 

en^ry ard this wat repeated after her tank act. 

We have often heard of the versrtillty of An¬ 

nette Kellerman Her preaent appearance more 

thin besrs this out. Also with the show sr« 

smart Hiirrea. a monologlat. He was next in 

puhllc faror, whilst NIns Oovdon, an Engllah en¬ 

tertainer at the piano, also scored In moat 

efferllre manner. Jars Kline and Dorothea Runi- 

mem. 1 TerMttle couple, will become Mg favor¬ 

ites here; imiiltne I'ervy. Instruroertsllsf and 

vocsilef. talented and pleasing; Eleanor Framp- 

tnn and Helen Hewett, claMb at dancers, orig¬ 

inal and entertaining; Waller Houle, snolher 

tyie of rlasslr irrpsichorean artist; Torn 

Newall and Bert Hale In a mnrh appreciated I.egillmate criticisms by the metropolitan ' 

eomedy Juggling act; ‘Trmmy Donnollv. niffy press in faror of Clyde Cook Inclnde the opln- Cresty, professional musician, for 

dancer; ivm. a drunken dog act. very tsesk on ion that the mantle of Charlie Chaplin is being years with the Williamson firm, and 

"perlng, and Colin Crane, a local htrllone. A «bly worn by the Australian comedian in bis 'tibsequently librarian at the State Conserva- 

fsalnre of the entertairmeni la the elaborate excruriitlngly funny work as ** The Jockey.” <**rd suddenly last week. His funeral 

manner In which Mr Miiscmre is presenting It. it is a Fox film. * large and representative one. The de- 

Tber* ere no less than tweiitv fonr In the or- - — ceased was about 56 years of age. 

cbestra Tn addition to every attention being Gilbert Emery (“Ginger MIek” in the Anstra- 

Siren to detail each art hat a special setting lUn flm story of "The Sentimental Bloke” and Harry Borradale. of "The Sparklers.’’ Bris- 

and this, to a eonsidenble extent. It InvalnaWe. oilier subjects) will be tendered a beneflt here bane, became the father of a boy on May .'ll. 

%n:med tip It may tniihfully be said that no rn the 2Jd. He speaks of going to l.k>s Angeles He la well and popularly known in costume 

straight ont vaudeville show has been presented In an endeavor to sign with some producing comedy circles, both as performer and manager, 

la inch an elaborate manner. Arm. - 

’ ‘ The Hon. Hugh D. McIntosh was a Mg 
"The MaM of the Mountains,” a J. C. Wll- booster for the Kellerman show on its open- 

Itsmsoc production, has created a record in ing at the HvoU last Monday, 
the number of continuous performances. ■ 

Chris Wren, the English comedian, will tour 

the country towns with a star Aim. supported 

by hit own humorous contributions and an en¬ 

tertainer St the piano. This form of enter¬ 

tainment la popular around the ’’smalls.” 

Bryson Is around. It la said that "Jimmy” Tell any of yonr readers, who cay wish to 

retuma to Amerli-a shortly; as a matter of know anything of conditions, etc., in this coun¬ 

fart he was scheduled to leave last month. try. that I am out to do acything within rea- 

. son. 

"Bride 13.” Fog’s first serial In this coun- —w 

try. wsi moat extensively booked up after a The Fuller Theater has Laura Guerite. char- 

trade il.owing of the first five episodes. H. E. acter comedienne; Two Fishers, contortionists, 

Iloss.Suden, geneial manager for Australia, and Otis Mitchell, banjoist and story teller, 

says that the caliber of the film will snrpriso *111000 acts are American, and all doing welL 

cvirybody. The rest of the bill Includes Gladys Verona, a 

- yonr.g Australian soprano from the concert 

rarauioont’s new managing director. John W. stage, and the Smart Set Diggers, a troupe of 

Hicks, Jr., it making many friends amongst Aussie soldier entertainers. 

■tl•.wmen with a system of “get togethers,” - 
whether it be at a function or it trade screen- Billy Elliott, the American blackface enter¬ 

ings. HU scheme to introdnre one-feature »tlB playing the Puller Circuit, be- 

MI's, supported bv forty-flve minutes of travel, Melbourne this week. 

Wilkie Bard and a company of English en¬ 

tertainers. now playing South Africa, have 

been booked (by cable) for the Muegrore tour 

of Anstralia and will arrive here shortly. This 

is further evidence that vaudeville will receive 
further impetus here. 

(TO CRY OVER YOU) 

By JOHNNY S. BLACK 

CeMsostr ^ 

DARDANELLA 
Featared by Headfinere 

CHORUS: 
Who'll be the next one to ary over youT 
Who'll be the next one to Mrs grtr yoat 
Tou've broken one heart 
And you siu break two. for breakiag 

hrarta Is the beet thing you do. 
And tell me. who’u be the nest OM to 

look in your eyee 
And love you the same as I dot 
1 know that I waa the last one, but whoTi 

be the next one to cry over youf 

Copyrisht GOODMAN G ROSE 

Nnd Tt-uHM’f. an An)ert<*tn art that 

leen 01 er here and in tl;e East during tho 

paet foor rears, returned to the Fnlteii 8tafc* 
hr tail week's boat. Perseinally and profoe- 

•hsirlir they enjoyed a wide ineiauro of popu O. Whit Chapman, formerly t William Fox 

director of icoviee, and wl.o came over this 

— t Way from the East laet March, is still la the 

The ramlval season is prsrtlcsHy over, snd country. Nobody appears to know the purport 

lb* dally press le inernsed at the Isx manner In of bit vlell, nor how mnch kinger bo intends 

whirh there open air fairs have been eondueted. staying 

Rtltner rheets are ni-w Iwlng called for in re- —— 

Mtd tp three Mg camlvi’s reeenlly eoneluded. In American acts scheduled for the Fuller tour 

•t'lch n-u-ly sppesrs to have benefited much .hortiv are Odlva's Seals ((apt. Adams). Tav¬ 

ist the of„n|,era Next oeaaon't affairs will Arnold. Boh WT.He tWhUtllng nough¬ 

ts under rtrlct wiperrirlon. whilst permits will Kee and Saffer and Rastus and Banks. 
®s refiired to iin'lerslrsble persons, whether they 

b» pmmoters er workers. The "NUgats” was held up for several da.vs 

■ ■ owing to a mild attack of smallpox, ib'veral 
A few rmsil circuses are working Just ont- of the passengers were released a week ago. 

aide the :-|fy. „ finding It more bnt tlitre are still over four hnr,lred passengers 

rsaiDneratlTe than doing a freeio In the conn- snd crew at the ,]nanintlne station. 1 believe 

•ff towns .luring winter. the Kelso Boys are Included In the bunch. 

- They are Just hers on a visit, after ten years 
rryk Kc.x iz the lales* to hand in his notirs tn America. 

* I nbrrsiTt chief, James V. Bryson. So ■ ■ 

thin seven very reliable and Ntslness-llke FlayiPt MeHmurne at present are Evans and 

J^oyees have found the atmosphere of Pol- Drnn, Tank and Jean, and Billy Elliott—all 
vetMl s idTres most uneongenlal when James V. .Vmerle.in acts. 

SOLE SELLING AGENTS 

Amy Rochelle, a brilliant .\nstra1ian soprano, 

who has been a wonderful success In vandeville 

snd pantomime here, will pn'ihably leave for 

England and .America this year. 8he has ap¬ 

pearance. stylo snd voice, and is probably the 

roost convincing artiste we have here today. 

Also pablltoers of such hits 

*PINING” 
»L0VE IN LILAC TIMEy’* 

and sole sailing agents of 

“MOONBEAMS" AND 
“JAZZ ME BLUES'* 

• f\|ie IlfDITBDC Casper Nathan, nationally 
•wHto ItNIICIlB known Muale Bdllor. will re¬ 
vise and wwnpose your son* Ideas. .Sand for Ouaraa- 
teed Proposition. CASPER NATHAN. 81 W. Baa- 
dolrh at. Chlcagoi 
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MINSTRELSY 
coMJfi'jncA'noNi to rrsctjrsArt cmcn. 

Uarrj CUtke cloat-d with C'UMte'i Comedian* 

(under canvaa) in Illlooia lait week to fulfill 

hla contract with Nell O'Brien. 

Pop and Wix Hank (Sink Bros.), cottum'-ra 

nnd amateur eniertalnment vrfxlucera, of Co* 

lumliu*. O.. are T.al'inir In NVw Tork. 

Joseph M. Tt'liite baa come to the front aa a 

produder of anijtenr minstrel obowa Bla 

latest aurersa wtia for the B. P. O. Elk* 111J3 

at PatrboKue, L. I., on July 13. 

Clarton Mil, for many year* advance aeent 

for ‘ToIm.." ir ijow ecKayed In a mercantile 

busi'eaa at Iiuj-tora, I'la. Clayton araa 

mtrhty well liked, for a good mixer was Mix. 

Tom Kills, erstwhile minstrel, has settled 

down In Kenoaiia. Wla. In a recent benefit 

perforiranre T<>m essayed the part of a colored 

gentlen'an and srtjred the hit of the evening. 

Baj* be: “My roaming day* are over." 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to yeir order—til one wordtnt 100.000 for 
J. T. SHOENER tMc so UNION 

SHAMOKIN, - PA. LABEL 
CA&H WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. D. 10.000 l*f *4.50. JO.OOO far $7.i0. M.OOO far 110.00. 

m ^1 ^ ^ PERFORMERS, AHENTION! Do Yot n Bk Cr I Want Tt Inprovt Your Ael By Addini 
SNAPPY DANCES? 

Soft Shoe, Eneatric.Cliancter.Pictire. Rossiao ud Ballet Tiiifhl Prolesshutet Rates. 

PERRia SCHOOL, Chlcae., III. 

WANTED SIOCK agd MINSTREL SHOWS 
SOLDIERS. SAILORS AND MARINES’ REUNION. 

August 8*13, Inc, Mammoth Spring. Ark. 
E. E. 8TRELING. Secretary. 

Whyte. Bot tbinklag. aokod hte U be wanted 
It for himaalf. 

Man placed hla umbrella near tbo deak In the 
Plander* Uolel and bung a note on U which 

read: “1 can Ibk any man in the world out* 

Rid* of UemtHwy and 1 will be bark la tea win* 
uteo.** 

Horn* gcat grabbed the “rain atlck'' and wrote 

the followlDg oa tba back: “I can't fight a lick 

and 1 am not coming back to try you out.” 

I told Oaorga McKarlaua that I heard a rar- 

taln lady friend of bla waa getting a double 

chin. Uo aald: "She needa It; aba baa too much 
work for ooe chin." 

Wbtlo TlaitlBg LaaTenwurth prtaon I aaked a 

prisoner why be waa In there. U* said: “They 

cbmkad ma in hare for giving Imltatloct. I 

gava an toitatioa o( a rich man slgnlag hi* 
check.” 

”1 wlU alt op and wait ontU you come bam* 

tonight. Jack.** 

“In that case 1 Mtink 1 bad better taka my 
atorm coat with ma.” 

Laying off In TaudevUlo 1* tba hardest Job a 
paraon can grab. Tbo work la not ao bard. It 

is the troQbla you bava getting It. Word reaches u* that Tom Hprague, formerly is the troobla you have getting It. 
Interlorntirr with the Trlce-Tlfmnelll Minstrels, 
ha* signed with a burles'ine show for the com- White is planning to operate on a larger scale. Cooper, I^lie Barry, John Cartmell, Theta la a duty ea clay modelers' mod. Woe- 

lag seison. Ptanding over six feet, Tom made tR-hlch prove* bla confldenoa in the roralng year. Mack. Ed Chrig. William Doran. oUlo Ellwood what Matbat Earth thinks about llT 
an Ideal minstrel man. Several new minstrel show* are cow in the and many other*. _____ 

- proceaa of organlratlon. With th* paaaing of Mr. Field, tba <«•“• 0‘OenncII crashed thru Broadw 

Joe Teager, TioUnist and oboe player with —— Iratlon li now under the joint owwrahlp of r^irth of July weartog two straw bata. 
TartoD* black-face troupes, and wife (Helen According to critics, many snpportero of min* Edward Conard. hi* aon-ln-Uw. and J. B. lUt- ^ 

Newton) were seen In Cincinnati recently. Jo* eutertalnment decUred that Herbert'* field, hit brother, both Columbus men. Mr. ^^111 to mka two. 

was connected with « theater In Nashville. Mlnatrela. which played the Lyceum Conard continue* In klN rol* of general manager ^ ^ 

Teiin., last aprlng, bnt states that he intendc Th^^lef In Fargo. N. D.. July 2. was superior and active director. Nile* aayu ah* la no relation to t 
to troupe again this fall. ""F performer* seen at that - 

— house tn a long time. The song* are said to The Lassee White AH-Stxf Mlnatrela will _____ 

There la no truth In the rumor that HI 'r* bright and catchy, the J<'kes .risp and atari rclicarsale for the new seaaon at Peo- m-.wi- u Miniinw > ni/.tM «e . 

With tha pamirg Bob 0*OouBell era.hwl thru Broadway th. 

^ 1 'f*,^*"* "T w « » *■«>»«»> •* ^'^ng two atraw bat*. That 
Edward Conard. bi* 1“-Y* i* ** I*, there waa enough etraw In the bat he 
field, hit brother, both Columbus men. Mr. ^^ng to make two. 
Conard cootlnnea In bla rol* of general manager ^ ^ . 

and active director. Nile* aay* ah* la no relation to the city 

w , “TTro. *0 Ohio by that name. 

JbD Uackln 1* painting a plcturr of a tunaet. 
Henry'a No. 2 ahow la about to close, according handed out in a mlrtb-prcroli ing manner, and pi*'* Theater. ClnclnnatU on July 'JH. All that ^ rmoorh to paint a 

to a confirmed report from one of its mem- dulte up to the standard. The show i* fascinating In the old-time minstrel*. Mack- there are a number of day* 

her*. Th# show Is rooted for 44 week* snd Is comprises a number of novelty acts. Including face .-oinedlana. clever dancing and tuneful whlA Jim naver gat* a peek at the sun 
beaded by the original Hi Tom Ward snd th# 'Fhe Great Adams, bicycle rider; Hi Henry melodlca, la promised In the 1921-*22 edition of _____ 

well-knowB Mickey €nr. Hunt, fire cater and contortionist; Gray and this popular minstrel orgaulzutloa. "AH th* *• ru... —___ 

— ,g <*rar* tetronf man nod iroo*J*w arttot; old favorltoi of Inst are coming bici,* *. dinner and MtlcMl th^r had • 
The report of the appralsem of the estate of Pewee WillUmf, comedy juggler; Herberts writes •'Lasses/* fflim Vermont sdTises me n* aa«ii*A th* mnA •.kwwt K.r wh.t 

Al «. Field, the late mlnatrcl owner, which Comedy Four and other*. that hie end gag la so funny that he ha* to vi-a !,s tK.« w.h. ■>» ts—... 

boys and they arc rarin* to go. • bsTS sodteocfn la this cAuntry in which 

■ an Icelander would freeze to doath. There are 
The Hobb* A Longendyke Minstrel* closed a theatere In New Tork CIfy In which there ti 

succeaafai season at the Waller Theater, Ijiurel. Ib th# eeat# the year round. 
Del., Cn June 24. While the attractlona pleased ___ 
Immensely the psst season. Manager “Big" They are training tllk w»rm# In Japan to ra*k* 

John Ihiraons states that he will enlarge It allk dresae# In vandeTllle. fbiod allk worm act 

o,. places a valuation of »385.4r,l>. The ahow Htcrtlng Company, with aorae menibera of 'Tyrolean, has a new yodel that Is bmnd to be away." 
troupe was valued at $10..Vk>. and the remainder oivmpla Mlnsirela, was reorgsnlxed at “ lloe'V'e Tlurapbrey aay* that the towmera _ 

hi. alnglng at^ntsl home, where 

NlOR.a^ and real estate, f7B.fi"0. elected: Ben McAtfee. business manager; he 1. lohearslng hla new ballad. Warren Dun- 

Wlm Vermont pens a line to sav belle and ^ ■‘"•"■Wr: S- C. Holman. Ran. dancing Instinctor. rtanrea w^e he c*ta Iceland. Thera are no vandevltle tke- 
toTform « th^he 1. »re.«,rer. .„d Emeat Ha„ey. band ,nd orchea.ra ^ that eosmtry. If there were, ever, 

reptUe fro^ hi. anake farm .7/01" "raeT ^ ’hat the musical contingent ^e a froat. 
Hiim will m.k. <h. .1.11. ..a. i.v .u ’ Datlou Will offer mlnstrel and Taodevllle en- he a aenaRtlrtt. 1 have heard from all tha _ 

leases White Show ag.tln this fall The big frrtalnment and play routes thru Alabsma, hoy* and they arc rarin* to go.** audience* In tbl* country in which 

f«iinw a'.. 1. TV.. Mlaaiaelppl and Florida. Itehearsala are now an Icelander would freeze to death. There are 

ton O an<i save he la knocking 'em off theie way for the rew minstrel show, and a Hobbs A Longendyke Minstrels closed a theater* in New Tork City In which there ti 
sesfa with hli alnele mrt nnmher of dates have already been hooked for •’K'roaafui season at the Waller Theater, I..*urel. tn th* seat* the year round. 

‘ August. Tito same town* will be played two and T*el., cn June 24. While the attractlona pleased — ■■. 

Nell O'Brien, Jr . and wife are the proud ihre* time# a year, the company giving an en- Imtncnaely the psst season. Manager “Big" They are training tllk w-rms In Japan to mahs 

parent, of a son who arrived on Julv The program on each vUlt. I’eraons states that he will enlarge It tllk dresse# In TtndeTlile. ChksI silk worm art 

Billboard and the the*trtenl fnit^tlty ex- - two-foid and make It thrice aa pleas'ng next .hoold go well bectnae the allk w.wm g.g hs. 

tend congratulation, and may you continue to Officials of the Al. G. Held Mlnatreh were pnrsuance ef these plan* be baa al- been told ao often, 

abide by the Biblical admonition: “Mnltlpl, mtsuccessful, it was learned last week. In ae- ready received a complete set of parade nnl- 
and replerlah the e.arth.” The babv 1* the curing the Grand Opera House, (Mnton. O.. for ^'’r">*. which consists of 20 knee-lergth Skin- It Is not a caae of getting new material for 

fret and only gr.n1cl.tld of the veteran min- the lD21-*22 premiere, due to the fact that the ■■**“ lP®pIe In color) coat, trimmed with vaodevllle. You must get material that yon c.a 

utrtl mfin whoni* ram^h ho boars. TTIs paronta Fiber & 5»hea Amoaement Company, New York. braM. bicb black »llk hats, ailk florca make the audienrea phte their thentrr* an 
make thetr homo In Mobile. Ala. Icesce. Its# decided not to open the hona# a* '>*''f»-eye maple canes. Th. Mg show, their spot, or the bin*. Between Immlgratloi. 

, aa In former yearn owlne to Industrial annnnred by the manjiacment for ncTt »ca- *nd amall timo tho KnalUh lanmagc la recel». 

The eelehrstsd clown "By Gosh,” well-Vnovvu conditions. The Field show. It U understood. he as a whole on. of merit, apl.ndor Ing one awfnl walloping. 

St th. original producer of the home-talent wanted to open the Canton playhouse August 1. •* ■ Pce»cher'* sermon, geren- “TT. 
roveltv. “The K.tdoin Fed Minstrels ” Is now hut hss selected Mitnrileld. O.. Instead. Stage “"n will compr's. th. elrrle. eight end The Sank Brothers, of robimbti.. f».. ^ 

playing a r-w.ek contract for the F.mona employee# holding contract# with the Field «"*> «" interloentor. New York City to .e« the big fight «nd c.tlM 
niyerV (-Ircnit of theater* In St T»nl. pro- "hew bave been ordered to report Jnly 17 .at ""hinaon'# corcert band and orchestra, nnder at the Billboard office. Theiw boy. are mln.trelR 

during bi. blackface minstrel farce, using • Coinmbn#. O. *»>" direction of Charles Van lee. received no from the front d-xw to the kitchen, sod they 

.I#t of 20 to TA nelghherhood kiddie#. “By I-u"* «"«"on wa# the first In almost 20 years ■"»'>nnt of praise from the critic# the can produce anything In that line that I. poesi- 

Cosh” la booked eolld for the «nmmer. ho ^hat the Grand rtpeni House did not play the T*»t seaacn. and. In all probahlllfy. theae two bi# to produce. 

say#, with m.iny return date, lined up for hla Field «how. Effort# were made twice to drop '"'""'cal organization# will he signed for nezt - 

regular Reason, starting Ijahor Day. hark to *‘make Canton,** bnt each time other Snider, elarinetlat, who Va* been Colored man In Kentucky hauled a load of 
__ Iwklng# conflicted. "" practically all season. re- |>ni|[ tobscco twenty mile* to s ssles w*v" 

It 1* not a case of getting new material for 

ve*r. C. R. Snider, elarinetlst. who has been Colored man In Kentucky hauled a load of 
on the airk Hat practically all season. re- hnn tobscco twenty mile* to s sate* ware 

turned In time for the laat three engagements. j,on*e la order to *ell It. After he had settled J. C. O’Brien'# Famon# Geonla Minstrel# are —■ ‘ ,nrv^ engagement#, hnnwe la order to *e1l tt. After he had .e*tieo 

In their third week in Virginia, and. In spite Go# Hill'# and the George Erans Honey Boy "TO th* monntalna wa# of ranch benefit. ,na ,ii rommisalon# ware deducted for the sale 

of the many ahow# In the “ranhandle” State, c.,mt,in^ MIrstrel# will open Anguat 1 at 

*r# getting their ahare of the bnsiness. Th# Freehold, N. J. The cotppany this season will 

advance crew 1# now billing the Cand-O-Maln be under the management of Hiarle* A. Wil- 

B0KAY8 AND BOWS 
IContfniKsl from Cage 3*>) 

of hla toharco he was told that he owed the 

warehouse people S7 cent*. Then the manager 

asked the fellow to give him s ehlcken lhat 

I.lne town* at far West a* (Tiavleston, and Hams, while the veteran -utlnstrel agent. Colonel **' '** *■ PtP"P"P* he had on hi* wagon. 
then East over the C. A- O. Mr. O'Brien 1* 'Wnilare F. Belly, will he In advance Prom- "“"i wanta to do him a favor. If he Two months lalep he walked In with another 

tmnping with the show .and will ptvtbahly re- Inent among the member# this seanon will lx* * '1 f"" graft. If he doe# not chbken under hla am. The manager told him 
main with It nntll It retnm# to Virginia. E. found tome of the be«t itnown nam.-# In min- , ^ charity, he t# «tlngy. If he doea. It I# he ehonld not have made a ape. lal trip Just to 

C. Afehinson Joined the advance force laat sterlay. Including Jimmy Wall. William H. he give# affection, he 1# aoft. If firing him a ehlrken. He aald: "I didn't. 1 

week. Hullette, Ben Blcg#. Tom Greeley, Nick Glrnn. ,** *" cold-blooded. If he t.nuight a load of tohaeco with It.” 

_ Al Tint, Eddie Glrton. Girl C Grave*. Mav ^7"/' l-efore 

Minstrel manager* seem to be very optimistic Gordon, Clitrle# itainler, Boland Oransta, Jack ^ sire" money"^voiGra 
about the .xunlng seaaon. judging from the ton# Tlunran. James Quinn. W.It.r Molllnger. .T. V/l"m\,indTt vll »? « 

Of their corresUdence. J. A. Cobum I. Francis Brennaq. Eddie Galfgher. Eddie Olr- " ;r.\rafter .n7f arl hlT^ 

quoted es tiyinf that after geptember 15 he other*. A htDd and onhr-atra of kw.A .n I# *v-* ’ ^ quoted as aarinf that after September 15 he oinera. a nto/i ana onn^Rira or rhomn And that** ail 9>i>f * 
feel* confidant that show* which are well ea- P'uve will be one of th* feature* of the en- ___ 

fibllahed win do nice hnalnea*. Jams# Bou- ^!^«''^m/lrllT"**’"VlnIc^^^^^^ U U following bunch I* located down In Free- 
r-ein haa Interviewed aeveral railroad offlclale, •lock """" fo"* "oflraly, Si-enlclly It I* niliho.rd honateV- 

who .e<m to think that there will he aa early *"'*’*'"* Coltlna. Mike Coekley.'jaa Franel. ISoolev and 
reduction in railroad rate#, which mean, much tempted by Mr. HIIL_^ 

to the car owner. Mr. Bonnelll aay* that be ' Miller avenue, and yon can bet It I# one lively 
baa received numeroo* inquiries about date*, nn- Rehearsals for the 1921-’22 Al. G, Field Min- _ 

solicited, which I. .1*0 a good omen. Lasses gtrel. were atarted la.t week in the Hartman 
Theater, Colnmho#. O. The iiersonnel of the ' _____ 

company la virtually that •)f Isat se.oaor, with ,,c , |I|■STPFL CuSTIIMES »" •• >"«'• "> f* "T •" "'’P’""' 
^***®"**"" wWlP ■ W fcgp which role he baa graced for many «"*•'«* "»* 

scenw and LIghttng Effects. Everything In Mlnsir«I yesr#. The other* Include such long-fenn 

TTOajSS-HOWE mainstays a# .Tack BIcbarda. Harry Rhunk, Bill, Man called at fhia office nnd a.ksd Go Man called at fhIa office nnd asked Gordon 

"SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRRHRS 

AND WARDROBE 

HliTRNNNS 

pi TOS. narayhlll. Mamriraartta Chnrch, Johnny Tfealy. Harry Erillman, Jtmmie Whyte where he eotild get a papier maehe head. 

MADE IN DALLAS 

WrIlR Hr CMIhm 

WILKINS TRUNK 

MFQ. CO. 
"‘Mahee* ef «H* Oeetf* 

W* Sair* 

ta IMItt, TtNM, n Tmn 



PROFESSIONALS STAGE HANDS 

VandeviOe and Dramatic Artists PROJECTIONISTS Don’t Be Old Fuhioned. 
_ Get SometUng New 
WHT IS TOUR DA-N'CINO NOT A SUCCBBSt 

SBB 

JACK BLUE The DATE BOOKS, made up especially to cover 
a Complete Season for Vaudeville and Dramatic 
Artists are now ready. Dated July 1, 1921, to 
September 1, 1922. Seal Grain Leather Cover. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 

By WESLEY TROUT 

Tbe AmrrIrAD Socletj nf Clnematocnpten. 
Sib l''rBnclB<'o. baa arnt out word to the effect 

tut Andrae Barlater. a camera mao, who 

ifU'cd to •amera the Clara Itamoo picture, baa 
hern dropped from the aiao-latlon. The aocirty 
rr<rotl]r went on record aa beloa oppoaed to 
barlof Ita membera do aucb work. 

MakM a SuoceM of a Show 

JACK 
Dom the Same With Tour Daorlnc 

Aa Oandnc Mifter for 

COHAN 
ftor Teara Ha Haa Studied 

GEORGIE 
And Hia the Secret of Hia 

SUCCESS 
Torn OUT FOR TOURSBUr BT 

CalUng at Hia Studloa 

WHERE 
TOO win And Ua in charge of a Maff of eompeteat 
Inatructora In Tolee Culture. Dramatic Arti and Daa* 
eing for MotIbc Picturea, Stage. Ballroom. Sodatr 
Functlona. etc. 

The Billboard Publisl^ Gimpaiiy, 
25 Opera Place, Cincinnatit Ohio 

Or Any •( Our BrwMh OfWcw. 

Many brotbera aay the new due books are 

the beat the 1. A. baa put out In jeara. 

Brother Jamea Lemke, International preeldent. 

baa juat raiumed to bia office at New York. Ue 
eUtea hr had a rrrj pleaaant time with the 

Dinner I. A. brotbera. 

Wm. W. McKlnalon waa a Tlaltor with the 

IVnrrr brotbera a few weeks afo, attmdinf a 

iiprdal mectlnc. Brother McKlnnloa la the 
editor of the I. A. Newa Bulletin put oot each 

wrrk. 
THE ORIGINAL AND VERSATILE 

_ 23S W. Slat St.. New Tork Cltjr. 
near BROADWAT. Tel., CIBCL* 6,38. 

The writer haa received quite a few lettera 

frm many brothers asking Just what local 
Brother I.eMaater la a member of. Brother Le> 
Milter baa been a member of the stage band*' 

l«i al, Denver Col., for mao/ jeara. 
AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-' 

DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 
PERFORMER" A VITAL NECESSITY 

TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 
Aasiatant to Ned Wayburn and Forrnerly Dancing Master for 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
A few eelebritlea Mr. Baker has bad under Ma peramal supervlalon: Falrbanka Twins, starring In 

'Two LNUe Girls In Blue": Martlrnn Miller, lUrrlng in "SaUT"; TTado Twins. Hraaci and Dtekson, 
Pearl Begay, Du:,aid Kwr and many otoera. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B,, 
939 8th Ave,, near 55th, New York City. Tel. 8290-4467 Circle. 

Brother Barry Burks, a general orgaulter 

for the 1. A. uffl<-e for the State of Texns, is 

at present very III at hia home la Ft. Worth. 

He covers the entire State of Texas and Okla¬ 

homa aa aa organiser. 
(Hw OflleUI Ortaa of the Variety Artlatea* Fed¬ 

eration and aU Other Variety Organization a.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY KVCRYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 

The Ftear That Shows Results te Advarttaera. 
ADVBRTISINO RATES; 

V/hale Fata .$32.00 
HaH Paaa . 27.50 
Third Paaa . 21.00 
ftaartar Paga . 10.50 
Sixth Pass . 15.00 
Elahth Paaa . io.50 
Wide Coluain. par inch. 3.00 
Narrow Coluaia, par Inch. 2.S0 

Ths PERFORMER la tiled at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Offleea la Aweriea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charino Cross Road. London, 
W. C.. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Streot. Glaieow. 

Brother W. T. lAwmej, Denieoe. Tei., dele¬ 
gate to the State ronventinn held al Dallas. 

Tex.. June 30. has Just retnmed hnoie and re¬ 
port, that he eojojed the tgtp very moch. THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 

r<ill slae Wardrobe Trunks, eloard (ofm. for 10 tn 14 goema. S3S.7S—fogulw IIS.W. 
tVardrobe Tmnka foe < to S gowns. $24.50—r-gnlar ptioo. $51.00. 
Tbeas ars standard naakes. gwanteed for Ova yearw Made of best msMtlsL M 

Veneer Baaawood. hard Fibre oonttnictlrn. ehoe pockets and hat box. 
No oatalota aro laaued. Mall orderi an Sllad prsaintty. Dspoait with onsb ardor. 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOR 
I4M Broadway. (LaraoM Daalsro la tbo Uoitad SUtoal NEW YORK. 

Ctrl Wlllltfflt. of Local No. 2SO, Uhattanooga. 

Teon, U gnadisg the celluUtida at tba Tirol! 

Theater. 

Crio Petro. of I.«cal No. 4R0. Gary. lad.. Is 
It preoent operating the picture Baachlne at 

the Vcnlca Theater. Thinga are morlng amootb- 

inr I. the local here, aay. Crio. Shrereport. La. He 1. the stage ha. 

Charlea LaVaBey. the gewial stage maaaget there when It comes to projecting pities. For |***_**|;;*'_■*. 

of the PrlwllU Theater In Clceelaad. which • number of montha he operated In Bhrereport. 

playa Bun Taoderllle. la apohen of ▼aiy com- bo* bl* with the slide machines la now 
pliMeoiary by TaodevlllUna who hare played taking all of his tlma. HoUway returned to 
the bouse, and together with IM. Jack and DenlM* for a brief rlalt and received a hearty 

Billy, conprlao eoe of the nwat obliging crews welcome. 
How to Make $5,000aY ear 

Selling Magazines 

Jimmy London, of Denison. Tex., Is on the 

Bnmdage Shows. He wrlU return to Deniaoa 
next fall and take charge 9t th« "flies’* If the 

Rialto runs vaudeTlIIe. W. T. Loooey will be 

In charge of the stage. He baa pat In over 
twenty years with toad attractions and as head 

of the stage dt a number of Denison theaters. 

• I don't care what your 
present earnings are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them in¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid of 
the grreatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 
Money.” • 

Every line of this book is based on 
my own practical experience. Every 
idea in It has been tested a thousand 
times, and has made good. I owe my 
present tremendou.s magazine business 
to the principles laid down in this book. 

It costs Just One Dollar, and as I 
hav-e on hand only a limited supply, I 
must ask you to act at once If you 
want a copy. Send me One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
first day you use IL 

SCENIC ARTISTS 
^ COLUMN 

Oeorge nnonemss. the pepuisr bnslBeps agest 

et Lpcal No. S, at PitUburg. baa been re-elertcd 
to flu that rspaclly. Brother nouseman U al- 

wari OB the Job, and a very efficient man. 

SEND ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO SCENIC ARTISTS’ EDITOR 
THE BILLBOARD, 25-27 OPERA PL.ACE, CINCINN.ATI, OHIO 

flarar Ryaa, la charge of the office at No. 3 
Is rhlrigo, la a very affnble person. I'nto 
him filla tbe duty of aealgnlog men to Iho 

Iwil >,ba. a taak In Itaelf. Ue la ever cour- 

teoua ind palnataklag, and mont considerate. 
A very good man In a trying place. 

Gene Jones, of No. 5, (Tnclonatl, la now car- Hanver. CoL 
petiivr at the Ilipr>«drome Theater In Manchen- - 

ter. EngUnd. Gene aerved In tbe lata war. ^ ^ (-,„^Bage ecenery will 

p Iw much In atyle the coming oeaeon and In the 
roaler Lynn, projectionist st tbe M.Jmtlc Tb^ , aeven-tenths of all the.tter 

Sler. Galoeavllle, Tex.. Is glad to aeo the bead- / , Tt,.. Am-ri,-an 
\ ^ ..V. _ erenery will Iw camouflaged. The Amerioan 

'•I of the department changed. He Hya: New ' .... _ _ e«. ,i.i. nt 
_ . . . .. si-enlc artlat la more adapted ror thia clas* o$ 
We ran get together and exchange Ideas abotit . - .w ■ _ .i, . 

. .. ... . •. wotk. for the sole rraaon that the American 
spvrating and help earh other out on all a . 
PtoJecUon tp.nhlea.'' po«,ei»ra a more keen eenae of humor. Dalay 

__ you will Unit • d.Bl of this cUfi of work 

At Denver. Col., everything la humming Lomea of tha elite, 

sow. All projection lata ars bnay and atndying 
^ to get belter tcreen reaulta. Bud Ora- John llerfurth. well-known tcenlo artlat. long 

litin It hualneat agtat, and a very good one. In bnalneea. la pnxlucing ecenery for the 

Jimmy IVvally la home aod la going bach to o|*eraa gf the Cincinnati (O ) Zoological C.ar- 

the operating game. For many years Bmlhef dent. Three perforraancea, with highly paid 

Qnkim held down the Joh aa hooan manager iirofeaabmal atngera playing the leadt and local 

Ud hnilneaa agent. talint furnishing the chorua. are attracting 

larce rrnwda to the beautiful retort and Mr. 

Ilcrfiirih'a productlona have come In f<Mr their 

ahaic o» the applatiae. His acenee for the opera, 

"Carmen." were eapeclally worthy of pralae. 

McNALLY’S 
BULLETIN 

Clarence Bennett, working at the Chatterton 

Theater, Springfleld. Ill., where be oroduces 

Maaonic or -nety exclusively, has passed nis sev¬ 

entieth mileatone, hot works conatantly fmra 

a comfortable chair on tbe bridge, doing bia 

work with an exartncM of detail and produc¬ 

ing color harmonies that would reflect cred- 

It.ahly r.n a much younger artist. While many 

artikta claim to he the originators of the Dia¬ 

mond Dye process for producing trunk scenery. 

Mr. Dennett la nnquestiooably tbe father of 

this method. 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EOGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

Ifl Seratmlna Mtneletuea. 
14 Roarisf Act, far Two Malta. 
11 rritisal Act, for Malt and Fsaialt. 
42 Surt-FIrt Paredj*a 
A Rttf-Lirtins Trlt Act 
A Rattlins Quirtatt, Act. 
A New Ctmtdy Skttch. 
A Great Tabloid Comedy and BuriNtuo. 
12 Corkist Mlnitrel Flrri-Parts. 
A Grand Mlnitrel Finalo. 
Hundroda of Sidewalk ConvarMtiona for Two 

Maloa and Mala and Ftniala. 
Rcmamber. the prlca of McNALLT'S Bl’I.- 

LITTIN No. 8 la only on# dollar par copy; 
with monoy-bick guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Eart l2Stll Straat • NEW YORK. 

Milo Denny. "Den," recently mtde hli an¬ 

nual trip to the ''Badlands'* In the Black Hill 

Country for the pnrpoae of sketching and print¬ 

ing caDTasea for hia dealers who show Western 

landscap.v lutiniiiigs. 

Mr. Denny is s real acer.lc arti»-t who has 

the Irterest ef hia pn'fession at heart. He is 

constantly sending In notes ahont artlsti for 

use In this colimin, while the only benefit he 

derlvea from them is the possible pleasure of 

reading thsm- If other artuts arouM only 

(Continned on page 43) 

The writer extenda hearty thanks to K. A. 
Uttle. of Rhrr report, lA., for sending Itcmd 
earh week. lie is a man of moeh ability In the 
line of prnjertbm. F,,r many years he waa chief 

Pmjectbinisf at the Grand Theater, that elly. 
He puts In mueb time atwlylng projection 
Pmhlema. 

P. IT. Clark hnt l>een doing the aeenlc work 

for the Dorothy I.a Veii:e filock fompany at 

the Oridietim Theater. iGoox Falls, S. D. 

Brother HoUway. member of tbe Denloon Jr«se Cox. who operated a acenic studio for 

(Tex.) projectionist local, la still bttay Install- mary rears at RaihervlUe. la., baa retired from 



Tb* iBtemtinc letter, which followi. comet 

from Kelltr, detn «'f maiclcUnt, at bit bume In 

Lew AnKelet, onder date of July S: 
“The Tetertn niatririan and clrcna mao, 

Cbarlet Andreat, paid me a rlalt a few dajrt 

ago and we bad a royal time together. I took 

him on an auto trip to I,ytle Creek Canon, and. 

after picking wild llowert which the old fellow 

enjoyed like a boy—we had our picnic lunch¬ 

eon in an abandoned houae on the detert. The 
next day we called on our friend Alexander, 

who took aereral anapabeta of ut while we were 
aeated oo the front porch of hit beautiful real- 

dence. Andreea entertained with aoma of hia Qooda lent bjr mail C. 

clever tricka, and we all regretted that hla gent with order. Qui< 

Tiait waa ao brief. satisfaction Kuarantesd. 
“Thayer ia the bnaieat man in town and hia 

office it always full of itinerant maglciana lock¬ 

ing for noveliiea. 
“ 'Ll Do Ttang.' the famoua magician, wIki 

hat made a big bit and barrel of money in 
South America, la in town and hat given an 

order to Tliayer for five big and original IIIn- 
aiont and a complete outfit for a magic almw. 
Tboae who taw 'Ll Ho Ttang* perform tty he 

MAGIC AMD MAGICIANS 

IxMt I'err.v Taylor and s lot of IsiDllOS. Lstt mtgiciana might drop thia good old aeoot a line 

heard of in Winnipeg. in ••rdcr to l>reak tlie monotony of confinement, 

t t t Addreaa him cara C. S. I*. U. Jlotpital, Ward 
The new “Sphinx** haa many fins tricka and an 16. Koz Ullla, Staten laland, N. T. 

intereatlng amateur department. t t t 

^ ^ ^ Earl De Poreet. well-known Paelfle Cuatt ma- 
Homir Wonlffe, “wlrard of the Wett,” waa re- Madame Cataandra, crystal 

gazer, privately entertained Paderewtki, world 

famoua pianitt, and -Mrs. Padcrewakl recently 

at a faihionable hotel in l*ato Itoblea, Cal. 

The mtuician acclaimed the myatlc duo at the 

elerereat and moat flniihed of their line be 

ever taw. For some time Pe Forest and hit wife 
have been confining attention to club datea in 

*rhe old “twimmin* hole*' holda more attrae- the Golden State, 
tlona than a aet of linking ringa fur a moltltuda t « « 

of magit In hot weather. »«• , ^ ^ . - - ’ 
Magic, melody and mirth ia the keynote of is a wonder. 

a thow beaded by Pntyler acbednled to begin a 

play of Canadian dates, nnder the anspicet of 

lodgea, athletic aasociationa and aoldier cluht, 

thia week. Pnsyler enjoys an enviable repu¬ 

tation in the Eastern part of the Dominion as 

a magician, illusioniat and escape artist. Re¬ 

cently he was featured with the Dalton Play, 

era. With him in the new linenp will be four 

vaudeville and concert artiste. 

Thayer's latest “Magical Bnlletin.** up to iti 

regular standard, contains intareatIng tricks Tha 

and patter, 
nntU after fieptambar. when Harry Ronrlem, veteran mystlfier, 

f f f lately baa taken to the “higher thingt** in life. 

Ci»n rompletlon of local dates, which have J>ad The Sphinx editor aa hia gueat on an air- 

been keeping him busy in bis home town, Robert plane voyage over the land of mowiultoes. Mr. 

(teliar, “the Baltimore Slicker,** will a^nat hia Bonclere has signed contracts to manage the fa- 

act for the coming vaodevllle season. mona French fliers. Mile. Andm and Malcolm S. 
f t t Cloir, who will mi datea made by the late Mi 

Sam IJngerman wanta It known that he la Bromwell. 

itill one of PblladelpbU's landmarks and that 

Mra. Mngerman, again enjoying good health, 

would like to bear from oidtlme friends. 

I, Strippora 
Booka, Etc. 

rbicago lost a clever xterformer and a Jolly 

good fellow in Matt Martin, who shifted to 

Vancouver, B. O. New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers 
ma work eaa be had anly froia na Declared 

by leadlnt madclenc to be the emsrteet end fmt- 
eel work ever devteed This Is the liteet ob Um 
merkel and bskter thaa anythlnt oSersd bersto- 
fore. 

Tha magic act of The Bickarda, who are 

pasteboard manlpnlatora of the first water, ia 

going over nicely on the Uoew Southern Circait. 
Ctaoed work la the latest and beet work on 

Tranmarwit INce. Oridoators of tIUi and mak¬ 
ing our own eatmed work, we are able to sell bet¬ 
ter work at a lower prlee than others. Ouusa- 
teed gold and platinum Inade work, marhlae- 
trued dlea. carda. Inka. ale. Order from the mot> 
oompleu Une In the D. g. Immediate deUeerles 
For magic uie only. 

tCNO rOR LARSC mCC CATALOO ■. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
• II Wyaaietta ttraet KANtAt OITV. M6. 

Wallace Galvin, E. 3. Moore and Aladdin 

played Milwaukee recently. They got together 

with the local bunch and had an old-fashioned 

gabfest. 

'fastest flying” done by Doctor Wilaon on 
Publication of It will be auapended l»la rgt^nt eojonm was In Bidgewood. N. J., (Coctinped from page 41) 

who Beni Ic an occasional Item about thcmaclrea 

the colnmn vcould reflect creilltaMy on them and 

would be a aonreo of pleasure to many. 

Scenic ortist W. A. Depew dropped In The 

Billboard office last week, coming In from New GsDulna aheet wort, 

Tork, where h** has been working under con¬ 

's* tract, for the past six month*. Mr. Depew ia 
Just recovering from a nervous breakdown end 

aa soon aa hla health permlta will again take 

La Temple haa presented eome baffling llln- up bla work with some rellabi* cooccru. 

slona. bnt his latest—that of a lady assistant 
walking thru a sheet of plate glass in full view 

! In Chicago last week. During the of the audience (with ail stage lights up and 

ek at the Majestic Theater the Choy the nsnai inspection invitation open to the 

onpe. In a beantifully staged Chinee* )>atrntis> is a real lints-kont. Even the st.ige 

the bill and kept the customers from hands can't see tliru it, d<-spite the glass 
t until the flnlsh of their turn. pgrt of the stunt. La Temple'* eompany is 

t t t pla.ving return engagements at the I»ew bouKCs 

Harry Stllwell, magician and illusioalat. in the Southwest—and headlining at that, 

playing one-day standa, at present in Maine, t t t 

report* that buslnes* on the show is as good aa william J. Hilliar'a "Spookland" with the 

hla name, explaining that black art it the most Rutijii a cherry Shows ia doing a splendid bnsi- 

popular form of entertainment with people In ^esa. Many ahowmen have looked the atfr.ie- 
tb* town* he haa visited eince the hot weather over and classed It as ahont the most com. 

*** Plele and heantiful framenn with an ontdoor 

A admitlflc dloe hquid. which dries Quickly sad btkee 
a hlah permanent finish. Guaranteed. 

U.00 PER ROTTLC. 

The J. D. M.vrtln itcenlc Company, Sin Fran¬ 

cisco and I/>s Angele*. report* that ita San 

Frapelsco office* are now located at 134 Golden 

Gate avenue, in conjunction with the Theater 

Equipment Supply Company, whinh deals In 

general theater equipment and it the local dia- HM PROSPECT aVe! 

trlhiitor of the famoue Powtra projection me- 

chines. 

W. T. Martin will repieaent the Martin 8tn- 

dto* in Frisco an.l with the co-opcratlon of Tex 

Coomha of the Theater Equipment Supply Com 

pany will be fully equipped to handle all the¬ 

ater piflblems from lobby to stage The new 

loratioB la an kieal one, being In the heart 

of San FTandaco'a film row. 

Managing Director Georg* Sharp cf the Lib¬ 

erty Theater, Pretno, Cal., commiatloned the 

Martin Stndloe to execute the special stage set¬ 

ting for hla cinema palace. Work began early 

In Jnly and vrll] add a finishing toorb to the 

many Innovations and improvements which Man- 

ager Sharp ha* under way. 

^ ..K* "1?* sew and better you vast 
EStsra. Pineal trsamwrent dto* enr produeiA 

Write today for free aataloa 

We are hesdouartera for Mttlaal 
Assarataa, Crystal 6a>ts| Outfita. 

I CryaUI Cltbe*. Staaatleeal Ea- 
eagea. Mall Sas*. Milk Caa*. 

I Masdmga, lltualesa, SI4t-8k*« 
Attractlese. VaatrlleealM Flisraa, 

Card Trteka, Jekas, Nevettlaa. Our kla 
aew catales Jaet aff tti* area* FREE 
t* yaur addrsm. HEANEY MAOIC 
CO.. Ot* 1 B*r«s. Wl*. Waatad 
To Buy—Shew Goods of all klada 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTEIS 
OMAR AXIM 

Tbs OWkst Mg{ical tiprly Hmus w Armtim 

SMW.MthSt, NEW YORK CITY. 
Parlor Trick Catalog Fra*. 

A live one you can and win use vrlth telUnt rffret. A deep mental mystery that 
border* oo th* aupemahiral and can be preeMited wHh aaaurance and aiie. A 
ni-at mahogany box with lid and three transparent dloe are uaM. Dice are 
placed In the box and several sliakrt are made and totals added while performer 
back fare* audlenor. yet wltiunit liandlliif the dire or aeeing pai-er on wW<ti total 
Is taken rrault la announced. Can repeat without fear, although a dlffwMit total 
may be the answer, A late Thaorr eiiecialty. Price, $S.OO. 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
334 So. San Pedro Street, 

RQE TRICKg. BOOM AND kUPPLIIk 
oBT Feature Acta In kUod Esadlna aad 

Hplrttuallsm l arge atock Beal qual- 
Itv. Prompt shipraenta Largs lUue- 

■ ■ trated Profetiluoal t'ataldt. >*< 

^ CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
140 S. Daarbara gt.. CMICABO. lit- 

Los Anggles, Cal. 

MAGIC 
JAPANESE MAOIC AND NOVELTY STORI. 

td Yanga Strael Araada. Tereat*. Oat. 
Small CaUbicuB fraa. Largs Catalogue. I>«. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
I'r'vnked Otiaa* eapooed 
Irtrn bow eeatly row met 
be ctioatod. Catalog 
KRr.K 

Swanton, Ohio 

BOUQUETS EVERLASTING FLOWERS HIiowt. for 
proitucllorl* Ideal for ludte work or gler away In 
audience. InetpriialTe. Uhrral aampliw dollar blM 
KII.K.V tViv an.l, San Diego. Catlforiila 

Om of the yowngeet eeoond Mzlit and crratal 
wmketl In thia cuuntry. ate.a* demoiutratlcia are 
aald to take the "rtrp out of skeptic.’* TUa 
early training waa received from Allah Axkim. 
Be plana to Itaad a ihow thru the Booth the 
eomlBg aeaas. with M. A. Boalls as BaaoagM. 

UR UnilFV buy magic from 
uit munLi racTORY. Lswait rnce* 
New Magic ('atal.»-<ie free. Eagle Magir 

7 So. its St.. MlRRsaeollt. MlReeiota 

Do yoo want the ayttemi that made fame and fortiwi* for Ralah Ratioldl (I'ealeat of th.m all. 
a atngis Iliace of apparatut uartL AhodHitety prardlctl. Per'ormer arirwert rineslinrn wlille llx-e are 
la the haada of the writer. A fun One of tatk with this wnnderfiA eecret. Profraeionala only, tio.oo t: 
moaeg nrdeg. halimne oa recMgL fund 'ttm* for full (.articular* 

RAY MVO. aart Nt^ Lawtea, P. 0. Box M. Nortelk. Vlrstala. 



HERE AND THERE 
AMONG THE FOLKS 

CIRCUIT OF BIQ HOUSES 

Being Organized To Play Colored At* 
tractiona—Gua Hill and laadore 

Weingarten the Promoters 

Guf nill, Ibe velrriD tlipalrical magnate, 

who for a number of jeara owned "The Kmurt 

featuring Kmeat Ilugun, Itlllj Mci'Uln. 

(I. II. Dudley and other of the earlier ttara, 

baa. In aaa<M-iall<>n with laadore Weingnrlen, 

partner of Killy King In hla theatrical renturea, 

been for aome time negotiating for the houaea 

neceeiiury to complete a chain of Mg city thea- 

Icra that will preaent colored altractiona. 

Id an interview Mr. IIIII atated that certain 

pba^ra of their plana were aa yet too Incom¬ 

plete to permit of detailed publlrlty. "The 

Idea.” be aald, "la to aecure twelve or more 

bi>uacf, aome located admittedly In Negro dia- 

tricta or owned by Negro capital, and othera 

tDib at in Boaton where a good colored ahow 

appetia to the more general public. In thene 

we would play large comptniea that could 

ttand a run of a week or more, or could change 

tbelr program for two or three weeka. In 

tbia manner a high claaa type of artiat will 

he preaented with a minimum tranaportatlon 

coat, and with leaa ttrain on the performera. 

Aa at prcaent outlined, between ten and 

twenty companlea will be reriuired to fill the 

requlrementa of the circuit. In the handa of 

■aen to familiar with the colored performer 

and at the aame time with their great breadth 

of butineta eaperlence and cooae<|uent ree(>onal- 

billty, there la little doubt that the project 

will be of Immenae advantage to the performera 

of the race. 
While declining to give detalla aa to peraonel 

of any of the projected companlea, he did aay 

that one would be a mlnatrel. one an already- 

known organlaatlon and two companlea In new 

plecea written by three well-known Negro pro¬ 

ducer*. 
Some dramatic offertnga are alao la con- 

templttlon. In order to obviate antagoniama 

with ptiating organiaatlotia. It la underatod 

that the new combination la negntlating with 

them for an amicable arrangement whereby 

there will be no conflict of latereafa. 

Bather, by taking the booking for aome of 

the larger houae now aomewhat handlrapt>ed 

hy being obliged to accept attractlona that are 

made ao aa to conform with amaller houaea. 

they will enable the citlea or houaea of aup- 

perilng alie to play attractlona aulted to their 

needa. 
The plan. If carried out aa conceived. olTera 

excellent opportunltlca for the rolored pro- 

docera and artlata. provided their Intereata are 

eared for In an adequate manner, and that 

they are not eiplolted for ulterior pnrpoaea. 

The rolored talent daaervea an opening for ron- 

genUl work, free from the anxletlea that nau- 

ally taa.nll their efforta. 
Chleago. Detroit, Cleveland. Buffalo, New 

Tork, Boaton, Brooklyn, rhlladelphla. Traab- 

ingTon, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Nashville, Blr- 

Binghatn, New Orleans. Memphis. Knoxville, 

honiavllle, St. I.onla and Kansas City are tha 

ritlea under conalderation. 

It la atated that opttooal contracts have 

been placed on enough of the houaea dealred 

to eatahllah a snbatantlal foundation for the 

plan. 

Mrs. Mae Kemp, widow of the laie Bobby 
Kemp, lie West 129th street. New Tork, de¬ 

sires to bear from tha father of her deceased 

husband, last beard of in Los Angeles. Ooloreu 
papers please help. 

In The Interest Of The Colored Actor, Actress 
_And Muslcinn Of Amcricn._ 

COMMV/MICATIOMS to our OFf lets, 1493 BROADWAV. MEW YORK. 
Roes Oyer’s World Minstrel Company, with 

the World Medicine Company, la drawing favor¬ 
able attention In the towns of Ublo. J. H. 

Rutledge is the stage manager and principal 

comedian. Frank Miller has charge of the 

band. Othera are: H. C. Harlin, Fred Beados, 

Slim Nelli, Eugene Clark, Alex Stafford, Lew 

Jones, Kid Walls and Mr. Singleton. 

"Shuffle Along,*' now in its eighth week at 

the Sixty-third St. Theater. New Tort, baa 

attained the great diitinctlon of being known 

as an ACTORS’ SHOW. When other actors 

approve of an attraction by becoming habitual 

attendants to the performances, it ia tmly 
great. 

Did you read the extract from the Rev. Law- 

ton’s sermon on another page of this IssueT 

The Dressing Room Club and the O. V. B. A. 

members who beard It were instrumental ia 

having it passed to the profession at large as 

an appreciation to a broed-Tisioned man of the 
pulpit. 

TWO BIQ SHOWS IN PROSPECT 

Percy Verwayen, a quite capable West 

Indian, is in the cast of "The Call of Hla 

People,” the latest Reoi production. 

"The Call of Hii People” was written by 

Aubrey Bowser, a colored man and a gradtiate 
of Harvard Cniveraity. 

OPPORTUNITY 
The Great Need of the Colored Concert Artist 

Richard N. Gregg, erstwhile member of the 

Lafayette Players, announce* the opening of 
an agency in Norfolk, Va., where he la also 

conducting a dramatic school. 
On July 2fl the National Assorlatinn of Negro Muaiclana opens its second annual 

convention at KIske fnlverslty In Nashville. Tenn. 
The membership of the body Includes composers, concert artists, executives and 

Instructora of music schoola and directors or conductors of orchestras, bsnds and asso 
rIatW'na. 

Consolidated effort on the part of any large group of artlsta, whose interests ar» 
almtlar, has always accomplished at least a part of the desired ends. 'The Negro mu- 
sirlsn. like all of the race, endures certan handicaps that aye common to every effort 
to advance made by these people. 

The repression of emotions thru the endless years of slavery has wronght upon thelt 
very souls until they have become Instinctive musicians, interpreting with a distinctive 
nst'uraInrsB music that gives expression to every human emotion from the lightest Jaza 
to the heavier tragic themes. 

To this natural gift the Negro artiat haa, at great sacrlflce. added a most extensive 
training, so that today hla or her one great need Is OPPORTCNITT—a chance to show 
their wares, with perfect wlUlngneaa to be measured by the standards usual to the pro¬ 

fession. 
With full appreciation of the responsibilities involved, the Negro wants to be re- 

gard*-d as an artiat with no qualifying of either praise or blame. They no longer care 
to have reviewers dismisa them with a casual “good for a colored person.’’ 

In this connection, perhaps, a auggestlon may be offered for the consideration of the 
assembled musicians. It la that they encourage the development of the lyceum and 
Chautauqua In their own communities where numbers may warrant, to the end that the 
artists of the race may have regnlarlty of engagements with assurance as to Income*. 

Such course* would permit the artist to work at one’s best, first because of the 
environment and secondly with a mind free from materal considerations. 

The natural news Interest of the lyceum will attract first casual, then professional 
and at last general attention to deserving ones among the group. With the latter must 
come the reviewer. If Indeed not before. The obvious result would be a call from the 
general public to a more prolific field. 

Just a* theatrical stars, Gilpin, Bert Williams. Mamie Smith, to mention examples, 
have come Into their own—Just so may the lyceum provide the means for our musical 
geniuses—If not both the means and the end. 

The past year baa wltnes8«-d the passing of one Impediment to progress. Lack of 
puhllclty concerning their achievements no longer prejudices their cause by studied neg¬ 
lect. Three monthlies, TTie Encore of Boston, The American Musician of Philadelphia 
and Poetry and Music of Chicago, are direct organs of the association. A national 
musical magazine employs a colored space writer and the writer, a Negro, Is an editor 
on ’The Billboard—all since the last convention. 

The avenues of publicity are ot'en. The N. A. N. M. has hut to develop engage¬ 
ments for Its members and continue the high standard of excellence and originality 
that has carried them to this point. The rest ia but a matter of time. 

Nannie Barden, the concert artist, is on the 

Pacific Coast on a tour that will carry thro 
tha stunmer. 

WATCH FOB THE LIST OF COLORED 

THEATERS AND COMPANIES IN THE BIO 

SPECIAL INDOOR ISSUE DATED AUGUST 6. 

J. W. Mobley, manager of the "Tennessee 

Ten,” Ralph Dunbar’s big act, underwent an 

operation for his voice In Newark, N, J., July 

13. He is convalescing at bis home, 91 Wil¬ 

liams street. In that city. 

On July 6 Ben Shook bought the Vaudette 

Theater in Detroit, from E. B. Dudley. The 

bouse will hereafter be known as the Olive. 

It Is Mr. Shook's second buy within a month 

and gives him control of the colored theatrical 

situation In the city. Joe Bright la manager 

for him. 

The Colored Ot>enitors’ Association of Mary¬ 

land la the name of an organisation of camera 

operators employed In Baltimore theater*. It 
has applied for membership In the A. F. of L. 

John Pitt It prealdent, and Chas. Boblnaon. 

secretary of the body. 

Billy and Babe Chamber*. ’The Sunshine 
Entertainers,’’ have closed with the Siegrlat- 

Silbon Shows and Joined the L. J. Heth or¬ 

ganisation. now in Wisconsin, playing Milwan- 

kee the week of Jnly 10. 

Will “Covor” Some Important Affair* 

Many affairs of considerable interest to the 

Seiro race and of conae<iuence to the amuae- 

aiect world at large hav# heretofore been 

Biitle<-fi-d by the trade pni'era. Tha Billboard 

bai determined that our element of the bual- 
teti thtll not suffer >nch neglect "from now 

eo” tv • iinionv." the tomidian In "Shufflv 
Alocg.’’ aaya. 

The Page will report the tctivltiea of the 

ItitloDtl AsaiM'latlon uf Negro Mu«lrlana’ Con¬ 

vention to lie held at Flake Unlveralty. Naah- 

vllle. Tenn . July ’-’7 and 2< 

The forty-two banda and the othera of the pro- 

feation who gather with tha Noblea of the 

Myttlc Hhrine at Bt. I.oula. Mo., during the 

fnt «eek of Auguat, will find the Page there 

la person, with the badge of Medina Temple 

•# hit |H>tom, on the Job tn the artlata’ In- 
tweat. 

When the gates of the Mg rolored fair at 

l^iliifton, Ky., are thrown open, the Page will 

exiting with a ticket and a dealre to meet 

•tvty ezhlhltor, showman and oonceaaloner on 
lbs groiindi. 

We want to get In e!o*e personal tonoh with 
Ike folks, and we want to make a complete 

•ad aernrate re;>or( of these affalnt ao that the 
•ofid may knoie of the hualneoa and artistic 

aeroapllahmenta of th* gfr>ui>. The Page wants 
•*eTy posalhla assistance In furthering this 

kOtpose, but your money. 

AMSTERDAM ASSOCIATION 
HAVING BUSY SUMMER 

Notwlihatandlng the gmeral slump In amuae- 

clrelea and the losa of work for enter- 

dnr to th# ahoDdonrorni of roanj #nt#r- 

l^aea he, auae of Mr. V<4atead’s Mg art. the 

Bill Robinson, ’’The Black Daffodil.” 1* going 

strong in the blg-tlme houses of the North¬ 

west, according to exchanges. 

Flaher Sc Grey’s Fun Festival and the Ham- 

bone Jonea Company have been consolidated 

and are appearing in an alrdome at 13tb and 

West streets, Indlanapoll*, Ind., Indefinitely. 

The board of director* of the Twin City 

Amusement Company, of Norfolk, owners of 

the Attacks Theater, a f250,000 property, has 

re-elected Robert Croat as manager. The 

stockholder* made him a director. 
COMET 

Gets Negro News Review RUBY” SHELTON A trait of Lafayette Players Is still splitting 

weeks between Portsmouth tnd the Attacks 

IContlnued on page .'(t) 
Th* Comet Film Exchange, of 1331 Vine 

street, Philadelphia, h.i.v taken over the dis¬ 

tribution of the Negro World Review, a we»‘kly 

n. Byrne Shelton, beat remembered In the release by the Monumental I’icinrea Corpora- 

prereaaioo aa a member of th* well-known tion, of Washington. P. C- 

Fuller and Shelton art, and who has been for In making the announcement Mr. J. Wil- 

llie past four years third assistant clerk for Hams Clifford, president of the producing oom- 

the city of Indianapolis, bis boane town, when* pany, further states that not only pictures of 

he also conducted a Mg orchestra, has taken n.atlooal Interest, but those of the Asrker races 

over the Indiana Theater there. Th* bonse, of other countrle* will be features of these re- _ _ 

built by Dr. Puryear and aatoclatea, has a leaaet; also that comtHy will be an inoffensive W',Teit1<<ia'‘Miial<^r t!Vtn«^."^toad tni^. Jsiin f 
oeating capacity of T.V) tnd la thoroly modem clement. Slb«*|i^^*l^0»m#e^0lea#t1a^^llir^Fhlladal*aiiu^^ 

COMING—I. WILLIAMS CLIFFORO’S-COMINQ 

WANTED FOR HERBERT’S GREATER MINSTRELS 
('olonMl Hand Mon. Cornet that doubles V!oHn or any String Instrument; Bari* *’*’*’*‘^’^’’**- F«>^»vivania. - 

lone, two Clarinets. Piccolo and one more Comedian Cornet, Nelson and Cat 
live, wire. Port Edwards. 23d; Wisconsin Kaplds, 25th; Marshfield. 26th; 
Waupaca, 27th; Waupun, 80th; all Wisconsin. Write or wire. 

JOHN C. HERBERT. 

Becomes a Manager 

SEE PAGE 56 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

WANTED AT ONCE—COLORED PEOPLE 
Steady work. Good Violin Pitver, Oultir Player, two 
or three good Comedlsns. Sl»f* h>wr»t salary. I pav 
B. a. fare after x>lnlnf. Write PR. M. BOCH- 
NEB. Marlon. Illinois. 
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Editorial Comment 
It will be a crime If the differences 

between employers and employees in 
the burlesque held are allowed to cul¬ 
minate In open rupture. 

Despite the pessimists there is yet 
time to obviate such a disastrous con¬ 
clusion. 

Mediation will have to come prompt¬ 
ly. however, because at the rate at 
which feeling Is mounting and prepa¬ 
ration.* for war are progressing hos¬ 
tilities are likely to break out at any 
moment 

There is no question about the dif- 
dcultles the managers And themselves 
in. These sre very real and they call 
for real measures of relief. 

( 
3 

It IS also the most natural thing in 
the wortd for men aa hard bit as are 
burlesque producers that, smarting 
under the rain of blows, they should 
seek ways and means of smash.ng 
back. 

But to hit out blindly and reckless- 
Iv, tho it may ease the choleric steam 
p.ressure and resentment they are car- 
r: ing. is a poor way lo train Buf.»stan- 
tial and lasting immunity from the 
vexations ard annoyances of the mo¬ 
ment and the perils and difflculties of 
deprespion and rea«1Ju«tment. 

Their employe's are not re“pon8ible 
for the increase in railroad rates. That 
is .in ev!l entirely due to capitalism—■ 
to Wall street, to the interlocking di¬ 
rectorate, to railroad bankers and 
pniTessional slock gamblers. 

Posters did nearly treble in price and 
still bring nearly double prewar prices, 
but why take a wallop at the musi¬ 
cians and stage hands on that account? 

5?cener>' does cost outrageously, 

costumes are out of sighL transfer 
costs are doubled, and It is openly ad¬ 
mitted that e%’ery fixed charge a pro¬ 
ducing manager labors under is sky 
high, but why take It all out on union 
labor when profiteering material deal¬ 
ers and manufacturers are so largely 

re.aponsible? 
Is such a course expedient? 
Is It wise? 

are private enterprise must run the 
shows and theaters. Furthermore this 
state of affairs will continue for as 
far ahead as any now living need 
to look. We will need managers not 
only during the next few years, but 

for a long, long while. 

The only way to hold those we 
have, to replace those continually 
dropping out and to obtain more, is 
to give them a square deal and co¬ 
operation aiwa>'8, and in parlous times 
or during periods of great stress, like 
the one thru which we are now pass¬ 
ing, to extend them ungrudging sup¬ 
port and encouragement and real and 
substantial concession®. 

Bvrlesque is all right. It is clean. 
It is wholesome. It is worthy. It has 
shown none of the signs of decay 
manifested by vaudeville, the first- 
class syndicates or the pictures. 

We are for IL 

We do not want to see it wiped out 
or abandoned. 

Xor do we want to see the existence 
or even the virility of any of the theat¬ 
rical unions imperiled or Impaired, be 
it ever so slightly. 

Why rase a perfectly pood bulding 
when you have no Ide.-i In mind of 
one that will be better or more profita¬ 

ble? 

NO IMPASSE-YET 
Despite app^rances, war between the burlesque Interests and their 

onion employees is not yet inevitable. 
They are not actually deadlocked—yet. 
Perhaps that homely phrase, "not yeL but soon." best describes the 

situation, but even so, all sober and righNthinking men should exert all 
possible influence to stay an actual outbreak of hostilities until the pos¬ 
sibilities of negotiation have been entirely exhausted. 

If the fight breaks loose it will be a battle royal. 
Tho losses and waste will be enormous. 
The gains and advantages accruing to the victor will be. by com¬ 

parison. insignificant. 
Besides, after the fighting is over, victors and vanquished will still 

have to gather In council around the table and reach—agreement. 
^/hy not get together In conference now—and avoid all of the 

damages, hurts, evils and harm which constitute the necessary and un¬ 
avoidable outcome of conflict? 

It can be done. 
It is NOT too late. 
Certainly It is worth while. 
Certainly there must be some person, some association or society, 

some Institution of some sort. In whose disinterestedness and fairness 
both factions have sufficient confidence. 

I.et this person or these persons come forward. 
l..<’t them rise to the occasion—now, quickly. 
I-et them Issue an Invitation or a call to a conference. 
That is all that Is required. 
Arbitrators or umpires, plans or procedure, conditions, etc., etc., can 

be determined upon at the council table. 
■IVho will summon tho belligerents to a colloquy or parley? 

Can It be Justified? 
And the demand for the open shop! 

Surely the managers know that with¬ 
out the union shop unionism is un¬ 
workable, and that such a demand as 
they are making such an Insistent de¬ 
mand for means the annihilation of 
all unions and the abolition of union¬ 
ism. 

They surely do not, cannot, wish to 
nullify all of the work and efforts of 
union missionaries and organizers dur¬ 
ing the past sixty-five years—to sweep 
away all of the advantages union men 
have won at such hard struggle and 
high cost. 

Surely the managers can find a bet¬ 
ter way. 

On the other hand the musicians, 
stage hands and all unionized em¬ 
ployees must realize and openly ad¬ 
mit that not only the laborer is worthy 
of his hire, but that the manager Is 
Just as fairly entitled to his. 

They must also recognize the fact 
—and recognize It clearly—that we 
have got to have managers. Private 
enterprise and capitalistic control of 
Industry are not nearly so dead as 
the Socialists maintain. We are not 
ready for the nationalisation of 
the railroads or the eoal mines In 
America Just yet—let alone any branch 
of the show bu^nesa—«nd until we 

Of course, institutions will continue 
to be destroyed, machinery to I'e 
scrapped and buildings to be torn 
down when progress demands It. but 
that Is rarely until they have outlived 
or outlasted their usefulness. 

That Is not the case with the Insti¬ 
tution of American burlesque nor any 
of the unions concemen. 

Therefore we urge compromise. 
We are sure that no Insuperable 

difficulties exist—that there is an hon¬ 
orable and a creditable way out for 
both sides if they hut get together 
and peek It in the right spirit. 

The unions have made mistakes. 
Their spokesmen all admit It. 

So have the corporate burlexfiue in¬ 
terests, but their press agents are not 
so frank. 

Evils have crept into unionism and 
practices that must be eradicated and 
will he. 

This charge can also be leveled at 
burles<(ue management, whbh. how¬ 
ever, can boast that It, too. Is con¬ 
stantly engaged In house cleaning. 

The unions cannot concede the 
open shop. That Is unthinkable. To 
do so would be to abandon unionism 
and all the benefits and privileges It 
has brought to Its adherents. These 
have been secured by dint of almost 
as hard. If not as long, a struggle as 

that which won us self-government 
In politics. Thsy will not be lightly 
sacrificed or thrown away. 

The burlesque magnates on the 
other hand do not want unionism de¬ 
stroyed. They know full well that 

their business comes from the masses 
and that unionism is the one and only 
institution that insures the massea of 
enough money and leisure to patron¬ 
ise shows. If It were not for union¬ 
ism you would be able to coqnt the 
number of shows necessary to enter¬ 
tain all America on the fingers of one 

person, because there would be no one 
but captains of industry, corporation 
managers and a few bankers to at¬ 
tend them. Unionism is then the 
showman's bert bet—his chief reliance 
and his main support. Consistency 
will compel him to recognize In his 
own business what so largely bene¬ 
fits him In industry at large. 

It ought to be easy to find a way 
out. The only difficulty Is Involved in 
getting the disputants together. Who 
will be the Jan Smuts? 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
A. X. B.—No parw ever 481 or er^r will do 

inythlBf of reofSoeore or lraportxD<-e for the 

prorestioo xrltbout runnlnf foal of Mmrbodjr't 

prirtt* graft. The Billboard la eicrpiioa. 

Wc do not go boDtlng for troubir. It roiDr* to 

ea whrs w* ar* adToratiag meatarei bt^aeSelal 

to tbo profexaloa aa a wboM. 

Cooatant Reador—Tbo rortala (arcordiag to 

Prof. (Itorge C. Odrll, tbo lafrat aatbority to 

Inrrttlgato tod treat tbo aub)*<'t) wii flrat 

oaed In ibe Eogltib Tbeaier bj sir Wiiiitm 

Daveoant. abont 1656. In tbo beglanleg It wai 

u»rd ODly to opes nod rloi« a play. It araa aot 

lowered between arto nntll about 1673 

R. N.—Beeaoae we oerer entertained aay ao^b 

Idea. On the rontrary we deem the Amerpta 
tbeatrlril managera tbe beet abowmen eitaat. 

XVo beliere they tro more reaoorrefal. more en- 
terpriaing and more daring than tboae of toy 

other nation. Taken by and large moreorer. 

they are moro generona, broadminded and 

fairer toward tbetr people. 

P. J. A.—PotterooB Janco wrttea booettly. 

He It eloeere. Perooeally xm tklnk hla retpw* 

would bo more Talnabte If hM ttandarda wtr* 

not aet to high eopoflolly for tbo rommerrial 

theater. In oar ootimatton 704 ab>eild pat® 
a play maeh aa It doea a atodent la the e bonU 

or eollegea. Mr. Jameo will hare none of tay 

that cannot ncore well up In tbe stnetlea But 

becanae of that bln elewt and opialoaa are aet 

wlthont great weight and latereat. 

NEW THEATERS 
Tbo now tbeottr going np on Main street, 

Bonham, Teg., baa been named Tbe Americas. 

Fred P. aad Manrlcn C. Fait, of FblUdelpbto. 

Pa., am tbo owncra of tbo new Aldloo Theater 

at Moetoonth and Chootaot otreota. Philadel¬ 

phia. 

Tbe Commodore Theater Co., Chicago, ha* 

been granted a building permit and will Im¬ 

mediately begin work on o 1165,600 tbeotrr 

building. 

Work on the new William Penn Thenter. Waah- 

Ington, Fa.. Is being poabod rapidly and the 

houae will probably bo opened within another 

month. 

The Oewego Thenter Oo.. Ooarego. X. T., waa 

recently In-'orporated by C. Scotmeke. H. K. 

•Morten and J. T. McCaffteyi copitollaatloo. 
6*41 IMW) 

Howard Hlack and I’bllltp R. fUeodd bare in¬ 

corporated the Idle Hoar, Amoaameol Oo., with 

a capital of $10,600. They plan to orect a pl«* 

lure theater at Someiwet, Ky. 

The new $100,000 picinro tbooter being 

otrnefed at Oxford aireet and Grand aaenna. 

Bt. rani. Minn., by flic Oxford Amneemooi On. 

aclll be Onlahed )>T Octobor 1. 

Tbe la<t week In June saw arork on Tronfoo'* 

(N. J.) new Keith Theater Inaugurated. H t* 
hoped to hare this new boneo eompleted by 

winter. Wllmer A Vincent are promoting the 

propnalllon and atate that the eoet will ex¬ 

ceed $.ViO,oiiO. Tbe atriicture will ho f*«r 

atorteo high, with etorea ond bnalnem oAlce* 

ocenpying that pnrt oot taken op by the thea¬ 

ter proper, aad will aeat 2,660. 
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THESPIAN RECOLLECTIONS 
AND STAGE STORIES 
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STAOB •inrlM iixl l♦^o^lfPtIon• iP* prollflp 

to Bn vlmoat Btoipatlnr ifttrr*. Nrvprtb*- 

l.u Bo«i* of thoai ar* too rovivlOInc to 

illuw of aiterialnatiom. 

All hUtorp U. lo a cpnain aitant, a mrtf 
JutnMp of pvantt, datra and dppdi lai<] down 

hf Home oplnlnnalt^ blatorlan who (an>*p« at 

Kbit liP dooa not know and rrltlrlRea the artiona 

of niPD and woibpb who were auppoaod to haro 

dimo naotly aa bo deaorlbod thair rartona 

nmniK'ra and roitoma. 

I harp not atfompiad to follow dulra n-r 

kH-alllf, but bava Jotlad down thinca aa thap 

hiTa urrorrad to Ha at Iho aK>in)‘nt. Tbia la 

irby Rlr Haory Iralag Joatlaa In my mamory 

with Mayaia Clloa. and EZdoin Booth an,l Pat 

Konoay wara brotbar artUta—aatb followina hla 

(jWD partlralar bant In tka ihaalrlral firmamant. 

or roaraa yon will lird a lot of fan a aoma of 

Tiia may bara baard doaana of tlm€a. but lat 

in old atafara ramambar tbat a naw ganaralloii 

baa apruBf np alnra “yon and I wara boya." 

If I am wrong in any of my data I ahall 

pitaam It a favor if tba laadar whoao mamory 

it t>attar than my own will ba kind anoujch to 

rartcct aaa. 

auuld not be galnaaid by the moat poilabed 

dramatic critic of the moat cxcluaive aociety 
na«aiia|,ar. 

The gullaty patrona of the praaant day, bow* 

avar. aia rary dlffarant fruaa tboae who dllad 

‘‘the bay loft” la days gone by. la m.r 

atirly tbaatar ax^yarlanraa the adm1ti«ion to 

“Tba tioda” was but aliiiaoie 112 rants), and 

the marry-makara Inraiiably bponght thalr ra- 

fraalunaolB In a rardboord box or parrel niaao- 

fartnrad ont of a nrwapapar. 
Krora tba lima tha curtain roiu- ontil it wai 

lowirad after tba dsal act tbair ayes wara 

narar lakan off tba alaga. Woe betide the 

offandar who darad to distort the atlaallon of 

tliasa crltlra who bad paid their money to 

haar and aaa tha artora and not to listen to 

the opinions of their fallow c(>untrTmao. 

If any remarks vrara to bo made tba proper 

time was batwavn the acts, and avan than tba 

epaaker bad to be aery careful what ha said 

alioiit a uniaarsal fasonta. Hissing a par- 

foimrr was ijuite a common ocrurrenre. but 

wbim thia waa done tbe actor could redt aaaurad 

that ha well daserred tha merk of disapproval. 

Si» you tea what little I know of the I»ndon 

My naly apology for writing tbeae reeolleetlons 

It hacanae 1 feel ITke tha ataga earpentar who 

want to tha manater one day and asLsd for 

an incrassa In bis wages. “Why tkouM I 

jlta Toii a rt IsaT” asked the Istss, “yoti hare 

vary little to do. Half tha lime yro are mereir 

stiii'llng In the wlnga listening to the plsy.” 

“Thst It srhy I deserve to he better paid.” 

grimly rrplled the carpenter. “It is the tough- 

f»t Job In the whole shew.** 
s s . s 

GKtiRGR AOr Bavar spoke a truer ward 

than whan he ramarkad: ''Early to bed 

and early to rise and yon will meet eery 

fair ; n'minant i>aopla.” Perhaps tha aflinity 

hetwaan actors and aawapapar man la on ac- 

caant of them both haring thalr lalsura mo¬ 

nants at about tha name time. 

At a jiraeorloua boy of 16, with an Income of 

vix pence a waak. It wan my graataat dallght 

to ipat.d ''tuppaace” (4 cental for a front teat 

la a private boa la one of the Panny Gaffs In 

Shor^-dltch il/mdoo). Tl.a play (*) at tbeae 

places lasted fitly twenty minutes, at the 

and of who h time lb# audleoce hastily dia* 

appeared to maks mom for other patrons of 

the blend curdling dnma la the bovas were 

•Ifnt raiding: “No ladies or gents will be id* 

Btltti-d here wtlbout nhoae and stoekinrs.” la 

tba rsllary numerous hand-daslcaad aoticaa ra* 

qaasfad patrona ‘‘not to rhurk ginger bear 

bottlas „n the stage” whan they ({uastlnnad the 

drsmtila tbility of tbe artora. 

On one nrcsslon the plot of the triffady waa 

tbit tha Ttiialn kills the hero lastaad of tbe 

hap' killing the villain. 11^) the andleare 

mal.t not stand for arch an Innovation and 

rafnicd *o laav# catll the haro bad atmek hla 

kslfs Into the heart of the depraved pur* 

Vanar of feminine virtna. Evan then they d^ 

iBirdad an encore ao. after several damsnda 

Is ''Kill Mm sglaa!” the valiant knight kindly 

asmpllad with the untnlmoos rai^uaet and once 

tasra ifpek the pad Ink hasmaarad dagger lllfn 

tba padded left side of the immoral aconndral 

*bn bad triad to put a crimp Into tha d«mastle 

hatd'i'tariars If Innoranaa and rh.istlly. To 

the earnest studaut of tha drama the most 

•anoylBg faatnre of these performances Is that, 

•b'lag the moat latanse acanas. the wattaru 

^TI, iB.tst ou railing out fn rolcaa which may 

ha baud a quarter of a mile away, “Olngaf 

hear or lamnnida gpica cake or Binhury. bb>od 

Pfldlsg a 'apany a allce. Any hopdays. gaotsT” 

Tbs tillary waltara than got fn THIMR work 

hy •hniitlng. “Oo wants a pllta 'o atawad 

mis-.pipin' 'ot—I A ronat tatar and a paper 

« tripe t..r a penny! T>on't all speak at oar* 

•• the supply la nearly boat!" 

t Tbs lyird rhamberlain really ought not to 

hsva sinrttoned these InterruptloBS, especially 

^»a inch thrilling maatarpleoea aa "Tb* 

"lord^litncd BoUiar. or the Murder In the 

bn! Bam” and "IMch Tumtn'a Escapades oa 

wintlow Hasth. or the Highwayman’s Bride" 
•vta Wing anarta<1 

THE OAIJ.ERT GOPS TItr only place to gal an nnbistad crltlclsia 

pf s parformanae la a front east In lb* 
rillary. it it there that the Ime rrltle 

B"t sfrsid to eiprasa his hones* opinion Ir- 

J»«pa.tlTa of what the balance of the gallery- 

•t» may think. iSnme of thalr evict rrlllrlsms 

t^ld not he quoted la a drawing mom, nor 

la a raarveetahle kltatiea. for that mattrr: 
•evartbst.p, the eoarirtloa carrlad fmtb and 

Tlia.'tara from 1*70 lo 1675 was learned mostly 

from the sky parlor of tb* leading pla.vhousea. 

On Saturlaya the "ril” was s luxury. The 

price of admission ther* was two sbillings 

(b*t cants) about what govammant 

tax wa pay DOwsdays for two sa.its. But in 

those (Java pliya vrere plays and fully worth 

the m- ney. Tbe acauery and electric affects 

might not have been quit* eo ••sclantIRc" as 

they are In IDJI. but we cmid well dispense 

with such realism today if we had the st.ige 
talent of that period. ABOI’T the ffrat "tngady” l witaasead at 

the fTarinoati Grand Opera Houte waa 

John McCullough, supported by Fred- B. 

Warda la "Tha Gladigfor.” In the cast ware 

Bdmnnd Oolllar, H. A. Laagdoa. John A. Lana, 

O. TV. Vince. J. H. I*hawa11. II. C. Barton, 

Frank Lane. Robert rritebard. Jamas Paxton. 

Kate Forsyth and Afisa Willett. This was In 

October, isMt. In February, 1««2, at the same 

theater, Rdwtn Booth pl.vyrd In "The Fool*# 

Revenge.” "Hamlet," "Macbeth.” aupp-Wted 

by Farton nill. Bella Pateman and Mrs. Charles 

Calvrrt. In September of the same year 

Ilsverley'a Msspslon Mlnsfrela opened an en* 

gacement with Charles and Lewis Bockvtader, 

B. M. Hall, the banjo king; The 0«ty I.eoa, 

Hilly Rice and Bob Hooley as the stars. They 

wera followed by Thatcher, Primrose aad West, 

who brought with them Frank MeVIsh. Barney 

Fagan. Hughey Bougherly. Sam Howe. George 

Turner and a conglomeration of the leading 

minstrel attraction. 

NMck Roberts' "Hnmpty Dumpty.'* vrilh three 

elowns. filled the Grand tbe last weeb in Octo¬ 

ber. 1*M>, from pit to dome. Puring that 

Week I paid a visit to fbe Vine Street Opera 

House (of sacred memory) to see Charlet H. 

Tale, Bessie Bell. Carrie Howard. Tom Sayer* 

(son of the rhampinn pngtilat of England), A1 

Pecker and other bright tights of the "Orer- 

the-Rhln*" operatic world. 

T wonder how many of you remember 

Janansehek In tbe Cbartea Pickens* drama of 

"Bleak HooseE* Harry Rataforth played Wil¬ 

liam Onppy, tbe lawyer’s elsrk. In ibla pro¬ 

duction. 11100# were the days when the Wil¬ 

bur Opera Company starred the immortal Snide 

Ktrwin. with Harry Brown. J. E. Brand. Ed 

iMiipman. I.lllle West. J. F. Conley and Pearl 

and Edith Rverlelth. I 

At Henek’a Tbejter In November. IS^o. Bart¬ 

ley Campbell's Matrimony I'orablnation. with 

Edwin E Tbome, J. Newton Ootthold. Edwin E. 

Knowles. Charlew Mi Marus. Emily Baker 

and fMiarlofte Neville, who Wire all oldtime 

fiTorltes. played a brilliant engagement. 

No show was welcomed more than Willie 

Edoatn’a "Sparka'' Company In Its Quaint and 

Queer musical comedy entitled "Breams, or 

Eun In a Photograph Oalleiy.** It played to 

big business at Robinson's Opera nouse In 

October, IfiSl. 

With Bdouin were John A. Maikay. Alb'* 

•Mhrrton, James T. I'owt-rs. Marlon Elmore 

I.oiia Relton. t'srioita Parker and syivla Ger* 

rlsh. I had known Willie Edonin very welt ‘u 

lAindon. BO entertained him and the leading 

memliers of his company one Jhintlsy night at 

tbe old St Nicholas. On this o,-earton I first 

met Ia>uIs O'Sbaughncsay and Montgemery 

Philter. Ixmla had a stork recitation callod 

"Said the Rote.*' which hs gave with very 

nrtlatlc effect. Phlater's hobby was always the 

wordcifnt singing of ftu»le Klrwln. Many of 

my reader* will recall tbe KIraIfy Brothers’ 

produ-Mlon of "nie Black C?rooli.’’ It would 

take far too much space to give tbe cast Bi 

full. Whenever this particular "C^fook” la 

mentioned tbe Irrepressible "old guard” In¬ 

variably brighten up with a tweet amlle of 

merry memories, and wonder whether tbe col¬ 

lege youth of tbe present day will have such 

delightful recollections, when be geta to be 

aa old aa his dad. in stage door experieocev. 

In thoae days one could entertain aa entire 

company for about half the money it takes 

novradayn to rate the nausea of an ordinarily 

hungry tborua girl. A sandwich and sundry glass¬ 

es of beer were looked npon aa a feast fit for the 

gods. A dollar buach of rosea would almoat fill 

a elothea basket. A fourdollar ring with an 

enameled heart la green, a red stone which 

strongly resembled a legitimate rub.v was sufll- 

rlent to make the prima donna In bive with the 

prodigal giver foe tbe balance of bia or her 

natural existence. 

Can jou Marne an old "has been” for dwell¬ 

ing OB the aaeracrief of tbe days when "tbe 

prnfesalonf' and the Bews|«per critics were al- 

'B'ajs to be seen togetber, and would share 

their last dollar with one another? 

It waa Tory seklnm ladeed that an actor or 

actress go4 what could be called a "bad 

notice." If their performance was not fully 

up to tbe alandard tbe rbarltable critic laid 

nothing about It. Many a beginner baa been 

crushed by a harah and viciona criticiam. 

If waa In November. 1S79. that John T. Ray¬ 

mond came to Cincinnati to present "Coloael 

Mulberry Rellen.*’ In the cast were Georgo 

HoHaod, Frank Wise, Josei>li J. Holland, R. F. 

RnnyoB, G. C. Boniface, Mat B. Snyder. Laura 

Bascouibo. .Affio Weaver and Netli# Dickion. 1 

remember tbat I/o* Brand playrd a xylophone 

oolo entitled. "Tapping at the Garden Gate.*’ 

Nothing would do but that be should give a 
selection from "Tlie Mnlllgan Ouarda” as an 

encore. 

Miles and Ballecberg brought Sarah Bembardt 

to the Pike Opera Hoosc od January 31. 1^81. 

Her repertoire was ".Adrienne Le Couvreur." 

"CMmllle,’’ "Frou-Froc” and "Pbedre.'* Little 

did I think that years afterwards I should 

hive my oFces in tbe Pilie Building and that my 

entire collections of “Memorips" were doomed 

to be deatroyed by fire. Letters are things 

which ran never be replaced. I would Rive a 
great deal of tbe small "deal" In my possession 

If these (oald be replaced but. alas! they have 

gone where the woodbine twlnefh—whereso¬ 

ever flat somewhat indistinct locality may be 

situated. 

Heuck’a Opera House waa a favorite resort 

of mine in IMO. Hobert Henek. tbe elder, was 

proprietor and James Collins, manager. James 

E. Fenressy waa treasurer. Professor Hughes, 

aceiilc artlat, and Adam Weber, leader of the 

orchestra. 

•Die first time Pat Riley appeared there T 

at once recogniied him as the cartoonist of the 

Betrolt "Graphic,” for vriilch paper I wrote 

the first notice ever given May Irwin, who waa 

appearing with tor sifter, Flo, at Foster’s 

t'oliseom. where Charley Whit* wa* manager 

and anrh oldtlrae favorite# a* Charley Bia- 

mosd. Hngh Fsy, Hilda Thomaso and Billy 

Rlch.vrd#on vrere member* of th* stock company. 

Talking of Hilda Thomaso. I took her to 

Monnt (Temen* oee Snnday by boat from De¬ 

troit. She was suffering from rheumatism. 

The sulphur bath turned her face, arm* and 

cheat perfevTly green. Her shriek* could be 

heard for block*. Tb* sulphur had only 

"greened” th# parts of her body where she 

"made-up.’’ It wa# many week* before the 

verdure disappeared, but veil* In tbe day time 

and cold cream during her act prevented her 

numerous admirers from noticing anything much 

ont of the ordinary. 

How many cf you knew “Scarf Pin Harry” 

Fargriri? He waa tttb man who brought Mod- 

Jeska to this country. The name of "Scarf 

Pin Hairy" was bestowed upon him by bis new*, 

paper friends. When Harry waa in London he 

purchased alioot a of gaudy scurf pins 

whieh. If polished with a chamoi* skin and some 

klBil of chemlrsl. strongly resembled aometbing 

which might hare been mistaken for gold, pro- 

vMed the owner did not try to pawn It. One 

of these pIna vras given te nearly every dra¬ 

matic critic In America, accompanied by a 

letter telling tlie recipient that only one ot 

this model had ever been made and. knowing 

the Jealonaly among Thespian scribes, he would 

take It as a particular favor If the gift were 

kept quiet. 

.At a certain pres# cowT«tk*o aome six joren 

of th* brand were worn by the members. 

Hence the secret remained a secret no longer, 

snd from that time on Sargent was alwa.v# 

spoken of and addressed as "Scarf Pin Hariy.'’ 

Thi'se of you who taw fbe Voke# Ihmily In 

"Th* Belle* of the Kitchen” can put It down 

that you witnessed the best fsree ever written. 

Victor a. Itosina. Jessie. Fr»'d and Favolon 

Voke* wilt be looked npon by old theatergoer* 

a* the acme of all that wa* really worth while. 

Roaina married aa English barrister, Fred mar¬ 

ried • danghter of "Pony” Moore, but T pre- 

aume the entire family have all departed for 

the happy hunting grounds long ore this. 

THH CINCINNATI DRAMATIC FE.^tTIVAL 

Perhaps the greatest Thespian event that ever 

took rla''* In America wa# the Cincinnnti 

Dramatic Festival, which occurred in 

Among the all-«tar performers were John Mc¬ 

Cullough, Lawrence Barrott, James K. Mur¬ 

doch. Otia Rkinner, John A. Ellsler. louiis 

James, N. O. Goodvrin. Edmund Collier. J. 11. 

Bhewell, Percy Winter, H. C. Barbn. Mary 

Anderson. Clara Morris, Mile. Rhea. Marie 

Wainwright, Kate Fyirsyth, Adelaide Kurd. Mrs. 

Plunkett and every available theatrical cclehrltr 

in the country. The plays enacted were "Julius 

Caesar," "The Hunchback,” “Much Ado .About 

Nothing," "OtheHo,*’ ‘‘Hamlet’’ and ''Romeo 

and Juliet.” From first to last the undertak¬ 

ing was a most pronooneed success. There wa# 

not a bitch from start to finish, and those of 

us who can remember the Cincinnati Festival 

of 1883 may well number if among our most 

I^ppy recollection*. 

Altho bom in Philadelphia the name of James 

R. Murdoch will always be associated with Cin¬ 

cinnati. During the latter part of bis life 

he remained in almost abaolute retirement at 

his country home, devoting bis time to grape 

culture and the study of dramatic works. His 

return to the atage, eren for the short time 

of the festival's duration, was strongly urged 

by bis old admirers, for It was argued that since 

his great snccesses a new generation bad grown 

up with new ways and In many respects a new 

dramatic ideal, and therefore thia opportonitT 

of comparing the manners and method* of tbe 

veteran actor with those with which the audi¬ 

ence was familiar would be extremely Interest¬ 

ing a* well as Instructive and such indeed 

proved to be the case. The "grand old man” 

was one of tbe greatest atitractlona of this 

world-renowned festival. 

R. B. J. MILES 

On the ninth day of September, 18.34, Robert 

Edgar Jackaon Miles first saw tbe light of day 

at Culpepper Court House, Virginia. Hi* father 

died when Robert waa only four years old. 

He received an excellent education at Charlea- 

toa. S. C. Hi# early determination was to 

sfndy medicine, but at the age of 17 he ac¬ 

cepted the position of principal of the first 

free school eatabllshed In Covington. Ky. It is 

diffirult to Imagine tbe genial "Bob” with 

Wreh and primer Instmctlng the young Idea 

how to shoot In knowledge with correct Ken¬ 

tucky aim. The stage was always his hobby, 

and while atlil la Covington ba organized a 

dramatic club. 

In T8o5 he became the pioneer of the “horse 

drama” In the West. Introducing his celebrated 

horse, "Minnehaha.” Shortly after this he 

brought put Adah Isaacs Menken, which provea 

a huge financial sncceas. The name of R. E. J. 
MiTea is Indlaaolubly connected with theatrical 

events In the Queen City. In 1968 he leased 

the old National Theater and later on was the 

lessee of the far-famed Wood’s Theater. The 

Grand Opera Hooae came under hla manage¬ 

ment in 1873. and a year afterwarda Colonel 

Bob directed RobinsoiTa Opera Houae. In 1874 

he formed the Great National Hippodrome. 

Menagerie and fongresa of Nations. The next 

year, however, this met with a disaatrou# finan¬ 

cial failure. 

The Juvenile Pinafore Company wa* a suc¬ 

res* in every way. Whether the lease of the 

Bijou Theater In New Tork proved a good In¬ 

vestment or not is unknown to the writer. In 

ISGO Colonel Milee married Mlsa Emily L. Dow, 

she being the star of the Cooper Opera Com¬ 

pany. the first English troop* that ever came 

to .America. Mrs. Mile# and a son and daugh¬ 

ter, Mrs. D. G. Edwards and lyonard (“I..en- 

nle"). are atllf It'-lng In ChicInnatL 

This Indefatigable manager and wfaole-sonled 

comrade died on March 13, ISM. but the name 

of "Bob Mile*" will always be remembered 

with love and affection by all who knew him, 

for 

".A merrier man. 

Within the limit of becoming mirth. 

I never spent an hour’s talk withal.” 

It aeema bnt yesterday that T beard Joe 

Emmet’a manager stale to the audience (hat 

In , consequence of the very alarming illnesn 

of his star he would not l>e able to appear that 

evening. 'The doctors. In fact, were seriously 

alarmed at the critical state of their patient, 

and the worst might be expected at any time. 

TTiat evening I visited a shooting gallery with 

Captain Bogardns. and the first person I saw 

was Joe Emmet with a friend trying to shoot 

at a target In the akv. He was lying flat 

on hi# stomach and shooting at the celling, ex¬ 

plaining the matter by saying that the target 

"revolvi'd too damned much.’’ 

On January 3. 1881. 1 saw Joseph Jefferson ** 

Bob .Acres in "Tlie Rival#.’* He was supported 

bv Mrs. John Brew. Frederic Roblns-m, Maurice 

Barrymore, CbaTle# Waverly. Tboma* Jeffer¬ 

son and Rosa Ratal. 
Ric*’s Sfurprise Party In "Revels’* certain¬ 

ly had an all star cast. What haa become of 

Lina Mervllle. Georg# W. Howaid. Floeenc# 

(CoBtlntied on Page VI) 
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CLXrB8 
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Chicago Drommera* Club, 175 W. Washington at. 
Chicago Mendelaaohn Cltib, A4 E. Van Burro at. 
Chicago Mnalclani* Club, 175 W. Washington nt. 
Colored Theatrical A rrofeaalonal Ctnb, S1S0 

Mata at. 
Opera nub. .56 E. 7th ot. 

TRADE 77X10178 

American Moalciana Office. 216 8. Clark Of. 
Mnaiciant l>rot. Union, 3834 8. 8tate gt 

CINCINNATI. O. 
ASSOC1ATIOV8 

Moring Picture Mach. Operators, 132 W. 5th. 
Cincinnati. O. 

Mualclane Headgnartera Local No. 1 A- P of 
M., Mercer A- Walrnt, CincinnatL 0. 
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Colored VaudeTlIle A Bene. Aesn.. 120 W. 130th 

TRADE DIRECTORY ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Kemp, 55 John at.. New York City. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair Pnbliahlng llouae. Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
M. Skure. 237-241 W. Mad am at.. Chicago, Ill. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. H. Willia, 220 W. 49th at.. New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Heddon Arittion Co., Dowigiac, Mich. 
Solar Aerljl Co., 5210 Tramhull, Detroit, Mich. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Perk Brot., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Patomatlc Calliope Co., $45 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
norlda Alligator Farm, Jackionylllc, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Fair A Carnl-al Supply Co., 136 Sth are., NYC. 
Wast Bend Aluminum Co., 874 B*way, N. Y. C. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

AmtUa Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Ihila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. Boaaelman A Co., 164 Sth are.. New York. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
0. B. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Deaplaines, CU. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jot. N. Weber. Pres., 118-112 W. 40tbst.,N.T.O. 
W. J. Xerngood, Secy., 3535 Fine, St. Lonia. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
O. A. WaSTer, Mosiciana* Clhb, Dea Moines, Ta. 
A. C. Hayden. 1011 B at., 8.E.,WoabiagtonjD.C. 
Prank Borgel. 68 Ilalcbt at., fan Francisco, CaL Klodel A Graham. 765-87 Mission, San Fran. 
B. E. Brenton. 110 W. doth ot.. New Y'ork.iN.Y. Krauea A Co.. 11-13 W. Hooaton ot.. New York. 
O. A. Carey, 170 Montrose, Toronto, Out., Can. X. C. Novelty Mfgn., 615 B. Sth Kan. City.Mo. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boot Baca. Cahill Bros . 619 W. 4Sth. N. Y. O. 
B. O. Brans A Oo., 1526 W. Adams at..Chicago. 
Jahn Engineering Go., 3910 Beiaertown Rd.. 

Baltimore, Md. 
•Ullar A Baker. P. O. Bog 427, Baltimore, Md. 
O. W. Parker. I.«arenwortb, Kan. 
Sycamore Nor. Co.. 1326 Sycamore at., Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartela. 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C. 
Buffalo Bird Store, 65 Genesee it., Buffalo.S.Y, 
R'rille Xnake Farm, Box 276 Brownsville Tex. 
Flint's Porcnnlne Firm. North Waterford. Me. 
Max Oeliler Bird Go., 28 Cooper 8q.. N. T C. 

Baylese Bros., A Co.. 704 W. Main, Loniavllle. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shops. Burlington, la. 
A. Albert, 320 Market, San Fruneiaco, Cal. 
Boghes Basket Co., ECA W. Lake at...Chicago. 

J. r. T.lnk Co., loot) Ceotnl are.. Cln'tl, O. 
Touraine Obocolato Co., Inc.. 133 5th avo., N.Y, 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Pnrltan f^Ies (To.. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Obocolata Oo.. OlnclnnaU. Ohio. 

CANES 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Saaiala Set. tf.M. 

JA8. P. KANE. $11 Parkway Bids.. PhllaSAglila. Pa. 

^ A Al IT O N'o- IS—ts 00 per 100. No. 
M IM t O 20—$T.50 per 100. Na *5— 

I. EI8CNSTCIN A CO.. SOS Broadway. N. Y. City. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
N. Shore A Co., 237 W. Madlonn it., fblraro. 
Singer Brae., 638-538 Broadway, New York City. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
Oriental Art Ce., 1209 SyeaiMra 8L. Ciaeinnatl. Ohio. C. W. Parker, Leaveaworth. Kan. 

RA^IfFT^ CARNIVAL DOLLS 
wnillfc^t I « Danville Doll Go.. Danville. III. 

Bend (or caulocne of onr 57 dlffcrmt variettea; no two Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 136 Sth ave., NYO. 
alUe. ORIENTAL IMPOB'nNO OO.. Seattle, Waah. E. Goldberger. 149 Wooster. New York City. 

Make Your Purchases Thru the Directory 
HORNCS ZOOLOGICU RRENt CO. 

Dlrsct Importers and dealera In MTLD ANIMALS, 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

When you are In need of certain Eoods and do not know the dealer’s 
address, consult The Directory. We unhesitatingly recommend the adver¬ 
tisers for the goods named in the subject heading under which the name 
and address of the dealer appears. 

The information and classification is very valuable to any business 
house. You will find a great variety of merchandise listed and the ads 
are usually run for one year, so that the market is always open for 
buyers. 

In looking for any article, always look for the principal word or 
goods wanted, for Instance, “Chairs, Wigs, Amusement Devices.” If you 
do not find listed the goods you need we will be glad to furnish any 
Information we have of Dealers or Manufacturers of any show goods or 
articles not named in This Directory. 

New headings are being added from week to week, also new names 
are appearing in the list. Make it your business to consult The Directory 
no matter what you want to buy. 

Lents Rnhe, 351 Bowery, New York City, 

ANIMALS (8ss Lions) 
Copt. Geo. M. MoGolre, Santo Borbora, Col. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amalia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., PhUadal- 
phia. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
A. L. Uta. Rialto. Cal. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Mettb TonawanSa Mnaical Instmmcnt Wotka, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fait A Carnival Sopplj Co.. 136 Sth avo., NTO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. P-owea, Inc.. 124 E. Ohio at., Indlanapoiia. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS loi 
Abbot Flag Co., 116 Nissan at.. New York City. 
Eagle Regalia Co., 116 Naasan at.. N. Y. City, 
1. Krans, 134 Clinton at.. New Y'ork City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A Bnsb, Inc., Boston, 9, Mass. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Gammall Bodge Co., 339 Waibicgton, Bolton. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gnra Co., Inc., 27-29-31 Bleecker at., N. 

Y. C. 
National Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring, Newark,N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Heoker-Howe Costume Co., HaverttlU, Mtaa. 

BALLOONS 
F. O. Seyfang, 1466 Broadway, N. T. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flightt) 

Northwestern Balloon Oo., 1635 Fullerton, Cbge. 
Thompaon Br-a. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Alrv Balloon CorP-. 603 3d ovc.. N. Y. 0. 
Columbus Tov Balloon Co., O lnmbns, O. 
B. O. Hill. 423 Delaware at.. Kansas City, Mo. 
EIndel A Graham. 785-67 MIsainn, San ^ab. 
Mohican Rubber Co., Aahland, O. 
N. 8hnre Co.. 237-241 W. Madison at , fTjlcago. 
Singer Broa., 636-538 Broodwgy, New York City. 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. O. 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Coloendo. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1614 N. Lincela at., Ckicngo. 
Nnas Mfg. Co., lltb A Mulberry. Harttoborg. ft 

BAND ORGANS 
ISertfe Tnuawacda Musical Instrument Wofkg. 

Mortk Tonawanda. N T. 

BANNERS 
V. a. Taut A A. Co.. 229 N DenpIalBeo, ChL 

BASKETS 

rC CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
* ^ BANNERS 
Iwdlaaa. U. 8. Tent A A. Oo.. 228 N. Desplninea, Cbl. 

“““ CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES BASKETS (Faney) 

Mamhoot Basket Co., 816 Progress, Pittsbnrg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States Supply 0>.. New Raven, Conn. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Carnival A Bar.aar iCupply Co.. 3 R. 17tb. N-Y.O. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 6th nve., NYO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 13# 6th ove., N. Y. O. 
Geo. Gerber A Co„ 42 Weybooset, ITo^eace, R] 

BEADS 
(For Concoaaiena) 

Mitalon Bead Oo.. Ix.a Angeles, Cal. „ Dearborn at C 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS J. M. KeUa. 331 Mantoo ave.* lCvtVe;<* 

Detroit B rd Store. 231 Michigan. Detroit. Mlcb. T' Providence, 
Max Geitler Bird Co., 28 Cooper 8q.. N. Y. a 

DiDr% Standard Whip Oo., WestSeld, Mms. 
BIRD REMEDIES Yo Towno Gossip, 142 Powell, San Fran. 

The Peptoaat Co., 415 E. 148th, New York City. CARS (R. R.) 
BLANKETS (Indian) Bonaton R. R. Oar Co.. Box 696. Honotoa, 

RIndel A Graham, 7K.5.S7 Miaslon, San Fran. Soothem Iroo A Bqnipment Co., Atlanta, 
Oriental Art Co., 12(K) Sycamore at.. Cln'tl, O. CAROUSELS 
0. S. Tent A A. Co., 228 ,N. Desplainea, Chi. „ _ ,,,, . _ _ , * 

ni.na.ne M. C. Illloca A 8ona. Cooey laland. Nen 
BURNT CORK r. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. Bplllman Bngr. Corp.. North Tonawanda, 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
ftlladeipbia Calcium Light Co., Ptiiria. Pa. 
8t. L. Calcinm Light Oo., 516 Elm at., Bt. l>iala. 
Twin City Cal. Light Oo., Minneapolit, Minn. 

CAN CPENERS 
Berk Broo., 543 Broadvray, N. Y. 0. 

CANDY 
Atlanta Merc Supply Go., 179 N. Wella, Ght'go. 
Cbaa. A. Boylea A .Von. r olamhla. m. 
Oook Cnndy Co.. 324 W Court, rincinnatl, O. 
H. C Evans A Co l.'.ca W Adatni at . Chi'-ago. 
GeltmaB Bros.. .329 Ileanenin ave . Mlnne«polis 
Grame'<-y Chocolate Co 76 M Watts at N.Y C. 
E O. Mill. 423 Delaware St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOSUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY C0„ Ine. 
its B'way (Fhooaa Igrini $288 tad SMS). Now York. 

Drama Leagus of America. 7 E. 42nd at. 
Drama itoctety, 131 E. l.Mh at. 
Dramatlata* Guild, 41 Union Sqnare. 
Eiatem Theater Man. Aaan., 1476 Broadway. 
Eaatem Vaudeville Man. Aaan., 1403 Broadway. 
Forest Dramatic Aaan., 260 W. 45th at. 
French Dramatic League, 32 W. 5Tth at. 

Blankets. Grand Opera Choir Alliance. 1647 Broadway. 
• *'V"*^* Intemat'l All. of Theatrical Stage Employeee 
and Long Moving Picture Open tors. 110 W. 4»>th a*. 

International Mnale Festival T.cague, IIS B 

r*iio..o "I- 
„ n Intentate Exblhltora* Aaan., 467 Broadway. 

*1, ■ Jewieh Pub. (irrvice for Thea. Enterprise, MO* 
Broadway. 

M. P, T. Aaan. of tho World, Inc., 32 W. 47th 
at 

Mutton Picture Directors* Aaan., 234 W. 55th at. 
M. I*. Theater Owners of America, 1462 B'dway. 
MuMc I/eague of America, 1 W. Stth at. 
Music Iwague of Ameilra, 6 E. SItb at. 
Mu-lc Pub. Prot. Aaan.. .56 W. 45th at 
Musical Alliance of the U. 8 . Inc., St>1 Ith ave 
Musical Art Rnclety. 33 W. 44th at. 
National Aaan. of TTarplata, Inc., 63 River 

Itrive. 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Muse, 

106 W. at. 
National finrlesqne Aaan., 1645 Broadway 
Photoplay League of America. 26 W. 4Sth at. 
The Players, 16 Onmerry rark. 
Professional Women's Iwague, 144 W. 55th at. 
Road Men's Aaan., 676 6lh ave. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
*' *5 t'«v too Pactsgaa. la loU or l.too or over 
WtWPORT. . . . KENTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewirg fliim Co . Tulrdo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Atlasta Merc Rupply Co. 179 N Wetlo oL. 

Cblrigo 
R A Dawson. Grand Central I’slace. N Y. City. 
Fair A r'srnlval K<i|>ply r« . lan 5tb ave., NYO 
Geo Howe Co. Ae'orla. tire 

ll'orv ImiH.rtlng Co, 2r»G 'Jd ore . Sonitlr. Tm- 
porlera* Brh.. 81.5 Chsm Ct.tn. Bldg.. Chicago. 

CHOCOUTES IN FLASH BOXES 
JAMES F. KANE. 

til Parkway Bldt., Fklladalaliia. 

CHINESE ORIENTll BISKHS A J Kljw. <16 Delaware, Kansas r'lty. Mo 
Lnkoff Bros.. 322 Market, ftllsde.ipbla. Fa 
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JULY 23, 1921 Ttie Billboard 

Actor*' Clab. 108 IikI 
Cl«b. 40 2n<l 

rSwr Ctncm* Club. 480 8tb •**. 
Clu:. of New Tork. 54 W. SSl« Ot. 

The unit*. 128 W. 44tb It. 
42, Little < lub. 218 W. 44tb Ot. 
u.fivwell Club of New Tort. 108 W. 56tk Ot. 
Urtipolitin «>p»r« Club, 130 W. SOtb t. 

»n*' Club of New Tork. 14 W. 13tb it. 

X. O. Novritr lifer*.. 615 B. 8th. K**. Ottr.ll*. 
Pacific Coait Btataarr Co.. Lo* Aneelc*. Cal. 
PtOfreaalT* Toj Co., 102 Wooiter at., N. Y. C 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES^ 

X. C. Noraltr llfcrB.. 615 B. 8th. Kaa. OttT.Mo. ATLANTIC CITT (N. J.) MOBNIMO PAFBBa Btafar Bioa.. W6-6M Brotdwtr. Maw Tork Cltjr. 
Pacific Coait Btataarr Co.. Loa Aneelc*. Cal. Oatette-BcTlew. Arthur O. Walkar, AtUatlo Btandard Pen Co.. ETauaTllle. Ind. 
ProfreaalT* Toy Co.. 102 Woo*ter at., N. Y. C. _C)tyj,N. J._.. FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
—iTfii'i ^'r/ha o/h*i<kgM'i<hM6ing7— 1"*“' ABaaUa City, ^ OarulTal Bopply Co.. 125 5th ay*., NYa 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES haydn ioonn i btbnino papbbp PUN HOUSE PLANS 
la «Ni tfjMi IIH In. »nd 15 in.. In fifteen MylMi « 2r vJlw Blina Amuaoment Co.. Cryatal Beaek. Ont., 

PNOCNIX DOLL CO.. 142 Hwry OtraM. Now Vart. TUnea-Loader. 0. W. Plckatt. New Hay** Ooaa. oe»c», w.. 
■—iw-~ Journal Courtar. Arthur J. Sloaao, Naw Bayaa. vaaaaa. 

M. Shapiro. 418 Market at.. PhlUdalphia, Pa. Conn. FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
mnier Bro*.. 535-538 Broadway. N. Y. C. ALBA.VY (N. T.) MORNINO PAPBBfl FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USB 

......... A .1. ... _..v TT Arfua. Win. H. Baacll. 44 Ohcatnat at., Wb. Birua, 106 W. 87th at. Now Tuck. 

UHBREIKAIIEDOLLS ?£.'SrS£i’"‘,i£; r...... OAMES 

|:,'S;‘.rTr...l Club. >1 E. ITU M. !lk/i"S2i 
jjjw Tork Prci* Club. 21 Sprue* at Blnier Broa.. 536-638 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

SJj.'rV’t'iur’ff n^ YtikfHot'aV MeAipt.. UNBREAKABLE DOLLS SS 
Three Art* Club. 340 W. 85th at. Drtla. Writ* for cataloc. t’NGBR DOL 
Trirel Club of America. Grand Central PaUc*. CO.. SW-ll 8«caod Ar*.. MHwauka*. Wla. 
Taetfth .Niubt Club. 47 W. 44th at. i ■ — 

TRADE UNTOVB ^VIXMAN &. PEARLM 
I 4 T S. B. Lwal 35. 15417 Broadw^. Delia—Wb**la—Bear*—B**k«»*L 

UNRRFIKIILF DOLLS *>0 ^ Aibiny. n. y. 
UnDRCNIUlDLC UULL6 rheaper thaa PUaUt «Blckerbieker Preaa Mlaa Myretta Chatkaa. 
Delia. Wrll# for catalot. t’NGBR DOU. * TOT rreta. wiia jayrciw vutaa^ 

TRADE UNTOVB ^VIXMAN &. PEARLMAN 
I 4 T s. B. L(KiG 35. 15417 Broad^. Doll#—Wb**la—Bear*—B**ke»*L 
Motion ricCirra C«ierat>r*. Xooal 804, 154T •]* Pm* A*a. PITT5BUR6. PA. 

Bradway. 

Msaird .Mutu*l Prot Unloo. ^1 ■ 881k St Waitara Doll * Toy Mff. Co., Loa AngalM, Oat 
MwicI Unloo .New tork PedanUoa, 1253 DRESSES 

IS Beayer, Albany. N. Y. 

ALBANY (N. Y.) VTBNrNO PAPERS 

SaytoB Pua-Bous* * R. D. Mfg. Oo.. Zhyton, O. 

GAS MANTLES 
Tlmca Union, Miaa Marl* A. Myara, 10 MacnoUa Bright light Mantle Corp., 147-161 Bazttr.M.T. 

Te. wor»» GASOLINE BURNERS 
PIT^URS. PA, *yi“||liri«dr^’. T^' ^ Wormar. ^ ^ Carter. 400 B. Maraball. Elchmoud. V*. 

LTAwtUr^aL HAVDN (CONN.) MORNING PAPKBS ®^*®^*NE LANTERNS, STOVES 
Th* Regieter, Dramatic Editor*. Prank H. Sinitk AND MANTLES 

and Stanley J. Garyey, New Bayaa, Ooaa. Waxhain light Co.. B. IS, 330 W. 42d at, N.T. 

— WASHINGTON MORNING PAFBB6 GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 

Blwical Union New York Pedcratloa, 1253 
Unox at. 

nratricil Prot. Union No. 1, 1482 Broadway. 

PBILADELPHIA. PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
11.00 a«r Naadiad. 

AND MANTLES 
Waxham Ught Co.. B. IS, 330 W. 42d at. N.T. 

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 

Pblladel Actor** Profrciaie* Aaaa., 159 N. 8tb. AtUTO MPt. CO.. 1444 Walaut 8t.. ClaelBaaS. 6. xh# H*rald’ Earle Dortey, WaBhlagtoa. O. a 

n* Poat. Prank P. Mane, Pott Bldg., Walk- Caatal Gating Sup. Co., Sta. B. Kan. C.. M*. 

ugton. D. c. , _ _ . GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

TRADE VKX0H8 

lati^’^tl .Mllaneo Thcatrcl. Local 8. Hoed Bl^. K. 0. Noeclty Mi 
MoeiBK PI Mach. Oprtrt UniOB Loc. 306, 

1327 Vine. WUNl 
Mail'-ltiii' Union Peana., 610 N. 10th. Dreuta. 
Mviican*’ ProtecUvo Aaan. Loc. UnkMt A. P. lan Fifth Avwiaa. 

«( M.. 118 N. IBth. 

KANSAS OITT, MO. DOLL I' 
__ __ Danylllo Doll Oo 

MtilrliBt' dOb, 1017 WatMBgtoa. Guarantee Qalr 

Danyille Doll Co.. Danyille. III. 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mlasion, Sau Praa. 
K. 0. Norelty Mfgre., 615 E. Hh, Kan. City.Mo. 

WONDER DOLL COL . 
Dreuta. 16.00 par 100, auorted. 

lan Fifth Avwiae. PITT8BUR0N. PA. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danyille Doll Co.. Danylllo. HI. 

MrTtag Plctnro*^5^«'>n?”cn£a 815 Wala6«. X.‘'o.’'Ni«rty''MW. 615 B. 8th. Xaa. Olty.Mo. f . 
SAN PRANOisro CAL. -w“ HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 

__ nT K. C. Komii MnulaUtm I'i'; e. a 
Afet'e’Hoa Club, 1521 Sioektaa. wix* tio.oo and $15.00 iMT hundred. Imported Kew- Ooetai Thcat EJnterprl***, 1482 B’way, N.Y.C. HAWAIIAN LEIS A PERISCOPES 
rarer* Club. 1757 Hath. pie Waetd Hair. 62.10 and 62.75 pm pound. Morria Geat. Century Theater. N. Y. City. Victor laytatloaa Oo., Portlaad, Or*. 

TRADE UNIONS ■ Aaano ioha Golden. Hndton Theater Bldg., N. T. C. HORSE PLUMES 
M-wln* Pi tiiro dperatora. 106 JOaea. DOLL LAMPS Arthur Bammerateln, 106 W. 40th at.. N. Y. 0. — Wy««v»*yi ww 
Mu. fitD*' UnV n Local 4 68 Haight 4 Otmlyal Supply Co. 126 5th are. N. Y. WlllaUa Harrla. Jr.. Hudaon Theater. N. Y. 0. ^ “y;: 
IheetTlra) Stag* Eiai'loyaea I/>cal 16, 68 BaMkt OnMa A Onard Co wta n.'i^ad at. N Y Arthur Bopkint, Plymouth Theater, N. Y. dty. ICE CREAM CONES AND 1VAFERS 

Guarantee Bair A Noy. Worht, 136 5th ay#., William A. Brady. Playhouae, New York aty. 
New Tork City. 

X"ral?. Lrl. Doraey. Wa-tlagtoa. D. a BLOWE^RS TUBING AND 

WAfiBINGTON ETBNING PAPBBS Co.. Vineland. N. J. 

^WaMdne^" D^^'o •’*•* GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
The TlmM. Harry c! Longborat. Mtutaty BMf.. Laacaater Glaaa Oo.. Umgacro Bldg., N. Y. a 

Waehlagton, D. C. GRAND STANDS 
DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- » V. B. Teat A A. Oo.. 226 n. DewUlaaa, ChL 

AGERS ' GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
Wlnthrop Amea. Little Theater, N. Y. Olty. (Makeup Bexaa, Cold Cream. Xta.) 
Anderaon A Weber, Longacre Theater. N. Y. Zander Broa., lue.. 115 W. 48th at., N. T. Olty. 

gg; "■ovaa. 
Rrosdhnrvt Rposilhiipst Tfiwsttf. N. T. O. MFtlUUttO Gso. Brosdbarst. Brosdburst Tbeater* N. T. 6. 

SAN TRANOUtro. CAI. ^ MUiflCtlWS ;•», 

IcrW’lloa Club, 1521 Stoektaa. Wlga 610.00 and $15.00 pm hundred. Imported 
nayrrt Club, 1757 Hath. pie Wared Hair. $2.10 and 62.75 par pound. 

TRADE UNIONS 
V'wtnr Ptturo dperatora, 106 Jhae*. DOLL LAMPS 
Mut etaDt* UnV n Local 4 M Haight__ y,,, 4 o,nt|yal Supply Co., 126 5th are.. N. Y. 
Iheatrlca) Stag* Emi'loyaea Iiocal M. 68 BaMkt omaa A Onard Co , 233 B y’ail at, N. Y. 

WAPHINOTtiN. n. C. — , 

rvwed acr-e. r«*?«"i^4°7*'tS N w PENNSYLVANIA DOLL C 
Cniortd A*-*®” VASBS-nOLLS-LAMPS 

COASTER CARS wnu for CaUk)C« QoM drUTBry. 
Daytoa Pon-Hcnae A R D Mfg Co . Daytoa, O. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM p. g. Tent A A. Oo., 226 N. Deaplalnea. 

TABLES ry/\i ■ Bar-ua 
H A. Carter. O-X) E. Maraball, RiehiaoBd. Va. DOLL KACIS9 

CONCERT MANAGERS Splltmaa Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda. 1 

Wtllaee Oraban Bnrean, Braudoe, Maa., Oaa. DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
CONFETTI Talbot Mtg. Co.. 132S Cheatnut. St. LoaU 

WiB. X Johatea. 72 ColumbU. Saattla. Wa*. DRAMATIC EDITORS 
COSTUMES NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS 

PENNSYLVANIA DOLL CO. 
VASBS—DOLLS—LAMPS 

Write for CaUlog. Qnlek deHyety. 
1507 Ferkm St. • • FITTSBUR6. P/ 

U. 8. Tent A A. Oo.. 226 N. Deaplalnea. ChL 

DOLL RACKS 
Splllmaa Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Adolph Klanber. 110 W. 42d at., N. Y. Olty. Aome lee Cream Sandwich Wafer Oo., Wild- 
tPM I Mare Klaw, 1461 Broadyray, N. Y. O. wood, N. J. 

t^VJe Henry Miller. Henry Miller Tbeater. N. Y. C. Aleo Cone Co., 480 N. Prout. Memphla. Tenn. 
MPS Oliyer Moroeeo. Moroaeo Tbeater, N. Y, City. Ooneolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shlelda aye., Chi. 

•• Henry W. 8ay*fe, Cohan A Barrie Theater.W.Y.O Oook Candy Co., 324 W. Court at., Cinelnuatl. O. 
PITT5BUR8. FA. g^iwyo A Co., Selyryu Theater. New York City. J. G Link 0»., 1006 Central aye., Cln'tL O. 

DeepUlnee. ChL V ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY Richard Walton Tully. 1482 Broadway, N. T. C. 
WaadeU Phillip* Dod^. 110 W. 42nd at., N.T.O. Ttrbell Mfg. Co.. 229 W. lllinolt at., Chicago. 
A. B. Wood*. Eltinge Theater, N. Y. City. 

DRUMS (Snar* and Bass) 
INCANDESCENT LAMPS 

Maurice Lery. 312 Lyceum Bldg., Pittabnrg, Pa. 

Talbot Mtg. Co.. 1325 Cheatnut, St. Loula, Ma. Ladwlg A Lndwig. 1614 N. Lincoln at., 

DRAMATIC EDITORS ^ v o p 
NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS ^ DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 

Barry Drum Mfg. Co . 5426 Market at.. PknaJ^. INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
Lndwig A Lndwig, 1614 N. Lincoln at.. Chicago, w. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 
Roger* Drnm Head Co.. Earmingdale, N. J. - - INSURANCE 

New York City. 249 E. 43d Strut. New York CHy. 
Dally New* Record, Jamea Whittakc, 26 Park Manufaeturm of all type* of Lamp* espadally 

riaco. New Tork City. 
Journal of Commerce, Praak T. Pope, 1463 

Broadway. New York City. 

adapted to interior and exterior display effect. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 

Cklrage OMtume Wka.. lie N. Praaktla. Cklc^ American. Alan Dale, critic; John MadMahoa. 
Hirrelaon Coetume to.. 910 Main. Kan. Ct.. Mo. dramatic editor. 238 William at., N. Y. City. ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
ItDrmaaa Coetu. Wka.. 8 High. Oolumha*. O. call. Loula Gardy, 112 Ponrth aye.. N. Y. City. wiaana 
illilr ▼ « Commercial. Mtaa B. Z. Torrea. S8 Park Row. LIBERTY APPLIANCE CORPORATION 
nehlar Coatume Co., 611 3rd *y*.. N. Y. O. n,w York City. ,49 ^ 43^ st,,,* N,* York City 

COSTUMES (Minatrel) Dally Newt Record. Jamea Whittaka. 26 Part Minufaeturer* ’ of all Lvi>e* of Lamp* espodally 
Ckleato Coetume Wke.. 116 N. Pranklla. ChIcaS*. -*’**^^ New Tork City. _ . _ _ _ adapted to interior and exterior display effect. 
Heeler H'we Coitume Co.. llaTerhlll, Mau. Journal of ^mmerce l^aak T. Pope. 1493 ' . .ubo 

#hWh9«hP4^^^w RBR^aitRiPA Brotdwv. New York City. ELECTRIC LAMPS 
CRISP^TTE MACHINES Newa (Illnatrated), Mlaa MeBlVott. 25 City DuurlUa Doll Co Danyille III 

Long Eekina Co..^l976 High at.. Springfield. O. Hall Place. New Tort Olty. , ^1, i-iir'-p eeee/-rm 
CRYSTAL RAYINn BALLft 8b* bbil New York Herald. Lawrence Reamer, ELcCTKICAL oTAub brrbGTm 

R L OirbuL m illM 8 Irrln* ar# aietfo. J®**® Dogan. dramatic editor. 280 Chat. Newton. 306 Went 15th st . N. Y. City. 
R L Gilbert. J® ^ Broadway New York Gty EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 

CUPID DOLLS Telegraph. Leo Marah, Eighth are. and 50t> Rma.* -vu Rroadway NYC 
CadllUe Cupid Doll A Statuary Work#. 1362 at.. N. Y. O. 

tJratiot are., Detroit, Mich. Tlmea, Aiexamder Woollcett, critic; Georg* R FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Wily MrI.«*o. 722 Tremont it., OalTCetOB, Tet. Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 434 United Fair* Booking Aaaoeiatiou. 403-S-4SA 
illlaaea''ta Statuary Co., 1213 Waahlagtaa ar*.. at.. New York City. Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at.. 

8., Mlnnetpolla, Mina. Tr'hune, Heywood Brona, critic. ’ Chicogo, HI. 

***.r*.. Mia# MeBlMott. 25 <aty Durllle Doll Co.. Danyille, III. 
Hall riiee. New Tort Olty. 

Sun and New York Herald, Lawrence Reamer, ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
critic; John Lngan, dramatic aditor, 280 Chat. Newton. 306 Weet 15th st., N. Y. City. 
Broadway. New York Olty. EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 

Telegraph Leo Marah. Eighth ar^ and 50t> Berk B^. 54^ Broadway. N. Y. C. 
•t., N. Y. C. Mmaam am a. .m* a.« a ma .Mb A AR S VMh 

Time*. Aiexaader Woollcatt, critic; Georg* R FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 Weft 43d United Fairs Booking Asaoeiatiou. 402-36AG 
St., New Tork City. Garrick Tbeater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at.. 

Tribune, Heywood Brona, critic. ’ Chicogo, HI. 
World. T>onla DFFoe. critic; Quiua li. Marttn, PUATHER FLOWERS 

dramatic editor, Pnliticr Bldg., N. T. City. b. L. Gilbert, BB. 11185 & Ireing are., Ohjeafo. 

RAIN INSURANCE. Ete. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

95-8 Wllllaai 8t. • - New Yert. 

HENRY W. IVES I COMPANY 
II Pia* St. New Vart City. 

Weathw, Uabltlty. Virt. Martae tad waclal Ihami 

JEWELRY 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, N. T. <L 
Daalaa'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44. N. T. 0. 
Fair A Camiyal 8nK>ly Co.. 125 5th ay*.. MTG 
M. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madiaon St.. Chlcag*. 
SlBger Broa., 655-535 Broadway. Mew Talk OW- 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. . 
A Snceeaaora to SteemaB A WAl. 

It aad 2* Eait 27th St. New Vert CRy. 

B. I. Gilbert: BRiTwkiT/iig.;^.®^ , JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
DeWitt filters. Grand Bird. A B. Prairie *y#., Vaatua Broa., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at, Ohleasa. 

CUPID DOLLS ' B. Gilbert BRiTSs a iTxTngayr.OhJ^ , JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
1 aiiarn wro !.« „ . - - MEW TORK HVENINO PAPERS DeWitt filters. Grand Bird. A B. Prairie aea.. Vaatua Broa., Inc.. 525 S. Dearborn at. Ohleas*. 
\ AU9T0 MFC. CO.. 144# Walaat St. OaHaaaB. A. women’# Wear. Kelcey Allen. Hotel Battle Creek. Mich. ^ KEWPIE DOLLS 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) Hermitage, -rim^ Squar^ New York FERRIS WHEELS Fair A Camiyal supply Co.. 126 6th ay#.. MTG 
w 9 \\a ana wiana/ Eteniag Poit. J. Ranken Towae, critic; Chss. v p ohaw 115 Ditma* aye Brooklyn. M T Florene* Art Co., 2800 21at at., San Pranctaeo. 

Paeamttlc Giabion Co., 2237 N. Kedxl*. ChL p. St yer. dramatic editor. 20 Vetey st, ’ " ' m *a* ’ Klndel A Gmham, 786-87 Mlaalon, Baa Fraaelae#. 

Battle Creek. Mtcb. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
KEWPIE DOLLS 

Fair A Camiyal Supply Co.. 128 6th ay*.. MTG 

DECORATORIL Fl^ATS AND Er^^i^g^San.^VtVphea Kathbna. 280 Broadway, (Vaanfaeturera. Dealers to and RaatU Baiaaas) Cohea A Co^^-VM ^ Madlaoa Ohieaa* 
BOOTHS York Gty. A. Luther Chocklett, Roanoke, Va. __ • Co 2M W. Madiaon, nieaB* 

The Heme Deco. Co.. 5.13 S. Wahaah. Cbtrag*. BTening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Waleh. FIREWORKS ■n. ohnre Oo.. ZXT-.A1 W. Madiaon at.. Cklcaga. 

demonstrators- supplies Rw A t» t»A 
'prk Bme. 543 Broadway. N. T. G M’ee Alllt«n Smith, dramatic aditor. 75 Dey 'Bochellc, N T. *• ' LAWYERS 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS Byming^JouTnat *1482 Broadway, N. T. Olty. Firework* Oo., 12T Dearborn, y Boyd. 17 N. La Salle at.. ChlcafR IB. 

r»i, ^ i?S 'aVV'^M* T^G * w“p.“,‘4M u GordoS^Sreworka Oo.. 160 M. State at.. Chlcaga. LEATHER GOODS 
8 Collberger 149 w’ooater. New York City BTening World. Charlea Daratin, critic; BM* Interaltton^rFimworka'^ ^aln'offlceTjr**^ Btf *• ** 
N. Gerber, 506 Market at. Philadelphia. Pa. Dudley, dramatic aditor; Pnliucr Bldg.. New ^ nt-i LIGHTING PLANTS 
Kim-I A Orahsm. 786-87 MlaMon. San PranetiR-o. Yorh City. ??»»’- ®„fflee 19 p.rk New Tort Ctt, ==« North WeUa at., Ohleag*. Itt. 
•lager Bros . 5$6A38 Broadway. View Tork City. nHiPAOn papkrs J.. Br. office. 19 Park 1 toce, New York City. ^ ^ j,3 Moltoj#, 1*. 

U. 8. Teat-Awn. Co.. 229 N. Deaplalae*, Chl'go. » r, ^ m m. Twa iMyruMaTioHaL riBrwnava ea I.ittle Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, lad. 
DOLLR ®*‘'®**? »*t«r .Tribune. Percy Hammood. T B. The MacLeod Co.. Bogen at.. Cincinnati. O. _ 

New Tork City. 
Byening Sun, Stephen Rathbua, 280 Broadway. (Vaanfaeturera. Dealers to and Raahal Saiaaaa) 

New York Gty. 
The Heme Deco. Co.. 5.33 S. Wahaah. Cbtrag*. BTening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Waleh. 

DEMONSTRATORS' SUPPLIES 
Tierk Brn# , 543 Broadway. N. T. G 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Herald Square, New York City. 
CTentag Globe, Kenneth MacGowaa. critic; 

M'fc Allitoa Smith, dramatic aditor, 75 Dey 
at.. New Tork City. 

Byening Journal. 1482 Broadway, N. T. City. 

A. Luther Cbocklett, Roanoke, Va. 

FIREWORKS 
Americin-ltaliaa Fleeworta Co.. Dunbar, Pa. 
N. R. Barnaba Firework* Mfg. Co., Mew 

Rochelle, N. T. 
B. rrrea-Weigand Fireworka Co., 12T Dearborn. 

Chicago. 
Y»lr A CimlTtl Supply Co.. 125 6th aee.. NVG BTening Mall, Burnt Mantle, Boom 1206. 226 nr>r<inn rv i<wt N .t rkWM 
r*lt Trading Co., Inc.. ISS 6ih aye.. M. T. 0. Weet 42d it.. New Tork City. 
8 GoI1^,rg-r 149 Weoeter. New York City Beening World. Charlee Damton, critic; BMo 

M. Gerber, 506 Market oL. Philadelphia. Pa. Dudley, dramatic aditor; PnllUcr Bldg.. New ^ nt-i 
K!p4-I A Orthsm. 786-87 Mlarton San Pranctsco. ns. “ Bldg^. Summit Aye. Station. Jeracy^ Clty^ N. 
^ei Rro*. 5$6A38 Broadway. Mew Tork City. 

WWbkW TV.A.K..— sii.«sn. rrewuent. Tjtlbllabad 1891. Dcit-nLiuo ^-^« 
A — _ .... - Manoraotnier* o( Pyrotoetuild HiwatUto. tOS-aOt Waxham Light Co., R. 15, 330 W. 42nd, N. T. 
Aruee Doll Co., 412 I^fayetta at.. Mew York. Chicago Herald aod Biamtoer, Aahtoa Steyeaa, fyinfram SC. Schaneotady New Tork I OCAI 3/1 C\A/ DfVRT CADRA 
Aabara DoH Oo., I48i Broadway, M. T. O. W. Waihington at., Ckicago. _ . LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
An statuary A Noy. f o., Toronto. Can. The Chicago Dally Journal, O. L. BGl, 15 8. Martin's Fireworka Fort Dodre la Eagle Poat Card Co., 441 Broadway, N. T. Olty- 

•fin* ItMa. A Co.. 704 W. Mato, Louleylllo. ®**,*,®**2' . * .. «> a.w Newtow Fireworka Oo., 25 N. Dearbora, Chicago. MAGIC GOODS 
_ _ -----—- The Chicago Dally Newa. Amy LcaUe. 15 5th N. A. Firework# Co.. State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. Arthur P. Feltmta. 3234 Harriaon. Chicago. 

Shimitlie Dolls ’“v Vr:;? “ F»ain*s *'*'Ve*a7h*’' fireworks ^L'^ii“'iS'OT:-im5VJrytor.yt;a^^^^ 

1<>3 W. Waihington at., Chicago. 
The Chicago Daily Jonmal, O. L. 

Market et., Chicago. 

MB DivTcaw. cooaram SI.. ScbMieoUdy. New Tork. 

BGl, 15 8. Martin's Fireworka. Fort Dodge. la. 
.n a a a.k Mc8ft«* Fireworka Oo., 25 N. Dearbora, Chicago. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle Pott Card Co., 441 Broadway, N. T. Olty- 

MAGIC GOODS 
The Chicago Dally Newt. Amy LcaUe. 15 5th n. A. Flreworke Co.. State-Lake Bldg!*. Chicago. Arthnr P. Feltmta. 3234 Harriaon. Chicago. 

ST*.. North, Chicago OUeago Magic Oo., 140 S. Dearborn at., Chte'go. 

m^mwwWa^ g Market ct., Chicago. 
^**'C«60 DOLL MFRt.. IM N. State 8t.. Chlraco. The Chicago ETening American. "The OpUmlaL 

360 W. Midlaon at., Chicago. 

Horton Poat. Edward 11 Crotby, Qoatou, Mua. Potts Fireworks DiH>loy Co.. Franklin Park.III. 

Dallii Doll ,\ifg. Co,^ 2216Vb Mala, Pallaa, Tex. BObTON MORNING PATERgl 

ALL SHADF* ALWAV* Hoeto* Poat. Edward H Crosby. Boston, IfAaa. 
firriAiChiC' ■ tAfl/^e H-«toa Herald, l-hllln Hale. HootoU. Maa* 

doll WIG9 Boatoa Glohc, Charlea Howard. RMtoa, Mhia. 
"0>7. 0AVI90W. 400 Blue IHaid Art. Chl*as*L Boatoa A4y*rtl**r, Fred J. Harktoa. Boatom, 

If ftM* 

BOSTON BYENING PAPERS 
0lbfrt?./i?.!n New n*»en. C^a. TrsTeler. Katharlae Lyons, Boatoa. Maas. 

The CTIcago Byening Poat. Charlea Colllaa, 12 I»aln*S FIREWORKS iTl 011“^. ^; 11135 B trying #»• /Chi«a^». 

11^ fla« HEW YORK Thayer Magic ICfg. Oo.. 334 S. San Pedre at.. 
II 'w^-rtliS-St' ChPca'sO. Lo. Angelet. C*I. 

Pain's Manhattan B'h FIrew'ka. 18 Pk. PI..N T. 

H -atoa Herald, I'bllln Hale. KoctoU. Maa* 
Boatoa Globe, Charlee Howard. Bostaa, Mhi*. 

^Il-raft Co. of Am.. 110 Academy. Newark N.J. 
f***ecn Rtatea Supply Oo.. New Htyeo. Conn. 

S«-hencrtady Fireworka Co., fchenectady, N. T. 
Thearle-DulBeld Fireworka Diiploy Co., 38 8. 

Stale at., Chirairo, in. 
Daexcellad Mfg. Oo.. 22 Park PI.. M. T. O. 
M. Wagaer Diaplayt. 34 Park ITaco, M. T. 

FLAGS 

Lot Angelet, Ctl. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. 8L Adams. Aabury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
sugar Bros . 536-534 Broadway, New Toek City. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French iTprr Manicure Co., I."® Wooater, N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS Olbtalta, rv^ii .. w 1 Hneioa TraTCler, Katharine Lyone, Boeto*. Maa*. rUAUG MAKABUU TKIIVIMIWLaG 
- * **”'* ®° Madlaoo at..Nhwarh.N.J. p„,(on Americaa, Fred J. Mrlaaac. Boatoa, Maas. Abbot Flag C*., 116 Naaaau at., M. T. City. Frsach Marabou. 7 Bong at.. New York City- 

• , _ IWatoB Record. F. H Ciiebmaa, Boston. Maaa. American Flag Mfg Co.. Faaton. P* ajenai 1 imaiw /Dk^aAt 
UNBRI^KABLE DOLIS Do..o. TCegram. Walter G. Mahaa. Boatoa. C. B. Lindh. Inc. 512 N 9.h PhlladelphU. Fa. I.Iand^^e! Chl^ 

»^LDerR?tR. 4*9 Wetf Broadway. N. V TC BoaJrt Tranacrlpt. H. T. Parker. Boetoa. Maas. weer.- n--,. N T. O 

Baghea Itaskel Co.. l.ViO W. Lwke at.. Chi-au.> 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
,,, _ „ Saatel*. 92 00. 
W^KAHt. til Parkway 614*.. FMladalahla. Fa. 

Ktnta* i-iiy iK,n Mfg. Co., 3rt2 Delaware. K. 
® Mo. 

wi.?"**- *T7 Belmoat #ye.. Cklrago, lU 
■Fb. Baby Dali Oo.. sm Myard at.. Detroit. 

‘Traaecrlpt. H. T. Farher. Boatoa. Maa*. R-n. N T O ^ N-T-®- 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS i«oCV,. I. MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
The Americaa. Mica I-onlae Malloy, Baltimore. FOKMULAS Hetcbe'a Wonder Remedy Co. Columbia. 8 0. 

Md. (Trad# Wrinklea A Secrat Fraoasaaa) DeTore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbua. Ohio. 
The Sun (no one eepecialty aeaigned to dramatic G* A H. Mfg. Laboratories. Boylaton Bldg., CM- Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg. S. Carolina, 

crltlciiml. BalUmore. Maryland. .... . „ „ . . Nor-V*-Oo. Drug Oo.. Orleans Circle, Norfolk.T*. 
wai-rrMHur wvwvtvn T•a1-*^nB Wheaton A Oo.. New Bedford. Mtaa.. U. S. A. The Quaker Herb Co.. Ctoclnnatl. O 

Th. Byrntojyi.rLu ^tomrtoa^a'ir^.. Bal- FOUNTAIN PENS %"“rT5:^Ther‘‘^Hr"' **• 
tlmore. Md. Ir* Barnett. 61 Heekman. New Tork. „ -j 

The Newt. Nonnaa Clark. Baltimore. Md. Bork Br»>*.. .4.3 Br.w.lwaj. N. Y. C. Uhltad Laboratarlee, Higa Foiai. i». v. 
The Ftar. Mica May Iraa* Onpplager, Baltimore, O. J. McNally, 21 Ann at.. New Tork /PflfltintlPd Oil DSPS 48$ 

Jid. H. Share A 0*., 2g7 W, Madiaam at. CUeafk. \\/OnUUUCU uu t'agv -ro/ 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jae Bailey Co., 606 Blue Itland are., Chicaffa. 
Beniamin Harrla Co., Inc.. 226 Bowery. N.T.O. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Betfhe’a Wonder Remedy Co . Columbia. 8 0. 
DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbua. Ohio. 

The Sutter Chemical Co . Altoona. Pt. 
Dr J. M Thornher. Fe-rie III 
Chltod Laboratarlea, High Point. N. 0. 

(Continued on page 48) 
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niDcrTHDV m 
£ \^J[\ J ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

PAIR 8HOPS 
(CobMbtiH fron Par* IT) C. F. B«tk. Orr»B BB.:4rr. Kbb 

H. rnsk. 3711 L 1utpb>«v>o4 btc , Ck.rBfB. Ill. 
«. o MERRY.GO-ROUNDt PADDLE WHEELS 

C W. PBik»r, bRBSBBB'irUi. kBB ^ CBfmlTBl Bcprlr C*.. IM 6tb btr.. KTO. 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* c. S. Tml A A. Op.. 2** N. 1»rb;.;b1d*b. Chi. 

RECTION PLANTS Zoro, Jr.. Mfr.. 574 Markrt Bt . ITi'l*.. pB. 

MtaVio blan oi,4 lait Co .D d. L*BOr»c.t NM. PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND aeor .b Ctbib. «:» ^pr;t« GBrtRD f... PhliB , Pb. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS SCENERY AND DRAPERIES_ 
150 L i.:;.Th r N V c. aAriirDV ..|i BlMHrDt ri-'cn«T 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- i MO •RWRCii* 
Tall OB whBt pov and (M mjr Pnras af>4 IIL Qkl. 
CNKrOOU. ART CO.. ObibAb. NabraakB. 

^^R^ES_ SUPPORTERS 
n.vBRT *"* . rhiikOMhpu. 1*1 
uawnrr num SWAGGER STICKS 
PrirBB Bfid IIL Qkl. ~| ■' -______ 
braaka. •WAOSERA—OwbIor Dullat. laa and hoUam UM 

V't Ih rts^ PhDv> RwtuRr. tir.M »ti^w oJ 
H. Pratk. 3711 t 1utrb.«vk.4 bt» . Cb.PBfa. 111. ,R,i,rlR Stwlloa. Hum# 301. m N. Btat*. Chie. »H 

PADDLE WHEELS B-hara Bcbbic BtBdk.. mi R. Hl*h. CilomboB O. *” ">o*<»*»k. N Y Clit 

Fair A CatmlTal Bcpplr C*., 136 6tb byr.. KTO. S«r»*c« ■t'JdV'B. 15 W. rotb at., Chivafo, IIU xTttoOIN^^RUPPM^T"^" 
C. C. Troi a a. Op.. 22!. K. bRaplaioRa. Cht. 
Gro Zoro, Jr.. Mfr.. 574 Markrt at . Pb 1*., Pa. Grain. i4|>riBc Gardra at , Phlla 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS Hookar-Howa roatama Cu.. Uararblll, Mias 

PROJECTORS 
r r Itn.T. -76 5l- tTR . .V»w Tork C*!? 

PARACHUTES 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS Tbomraon Bros Balloan C«.. Anrwa. IIL 
\.H^**iwR«*R.n BailPTN Co. I«35 FullR'toB. Chf*. Natinwl Branlr Btodln. Bot 41T. riD«".Bnitl. 

rtoiRRr K im rnrp . 725 7th itr . N T 
KH)Rr«*R<1 Klim FirhanraA l';0 W. 4«ilh a' 

N T 
PatliR. 3.5 W. 4.5th at . .V. T. 

PARASOLS 
KraakR rd Mff- Co.. Kllbart at.. Ptilla. Pa. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 

tattooing supplies 
SCENERY TO RENT Edwin K. Brown. 903 Itrld(« at., H w OriKB 

AnaUa Grain, i4|>riBc Gardrn at , Phlla. Kapida, M'ch. ** 
Uookrr-Howa Caatnina Co.. UiTarhllL Mibr------_ 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS CUAPIF^ IPAfilirD 
Hamalap Sraale Btodioa, B. BRT, flhraYRpwt, La. wVnSwIShla 
Natmaal Bfanlr Btodin, Bot 41T. ClDf.Bnatl. I> 4 II Chatham %%., aad Wi ■awtry, n. Y. city 
Tha Naw Vork btcdloa, l» W 8»th at . .N.Y r. ' 
Thaatrifai r«otr. (o., i;'.i :w K 13 at.. N. T. C. TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Werba 8<-RBle Btodlo, ITIS Cantral, K. C., Kaa. Prof. K. U. lAngarmao, 705 N. 5tb at., Pbirpki 

Uookar-Howa Coatmna Co.. UaTarbllL MJaa 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Hamalap Sraale Btodioa, B. 157, BhraYaport, La. 

Tha Naw York btcdloa, W 8»th at . .N.Y C. 
Thaalrit-al O-atr. ( o., i:'.l :o; K 13 at.. N. T. C. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Amarirao Baonar Co., Ina 76 Bommar, B<jatoB. 

tloldayo Plrioraa lorn.! B» taat 43Dd at.. N. T- ** Cattcraro A .Sona. aulL Pika. I'lttal'urf, Pa Baylaaa Broa. A Co. liOOiiTll a. Kj 
Maalar r !ma. lt,a , l.TO W 44th at . T _ PENNANTS AND PILLOWS * Camlral Boiplf Ca . 1» Rth 
AaBOtiaiad Kihlbltora. 25 Watt A'.th at., K T. '.ira'i-aa I’arnaLt Co., 66 HkiK Yar at., Boaton. 
W W. Ipalklnatm. 629 Fifth a»a.. K. T 1 radf rd A Co . Inc., 8t. Juaapb. iLlch. 
K«A,arfat>Ti-J «ia C*.., K-0 Bldr . 45tb at. ai>d 7th .. ■ ■ ■ ■ - 

Aa*/aiatad I'r*Hju>ara and Platrlbctom. 729 7fh S. COHEN S SON 
rirat '.Niil'Mial Attnatlooa, »>• Waat 4bth Bt., 

ChUad’^AMiata. 725 Bavarth Ayr.. K. T ° 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS raalRa IVnnant A Ada Ca.. Ixa ADtalaa, Cal 
(;<ddatn I'Httir.a Cori'Oratlan. 16 Eaat 42Bd Mi.rar Broa , 6SC-.53h Broadwaj, Naw York City. 

xa‘I • ’Jh T L o,.». Ti, ataa Bid, N T PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- Mairo 13< tura#. Ktata Ttiaktar Bldf . >■ T. Tnajcw 
t.Mwra I> Bakar. 1» W. 44th at . K. T.. cara _ . . _ , 

it Cantral EafraYlnt Co., Opara Plaaa, CiBriahttl. 

Iamb WatH-f Pnylu. tloBB. HoI1two>hI. Cat PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
KUk Vidor Pr<aluati<ma. Tha Rrasa Kansar Co.. 17 N. LaSalla at.. Chi'to. 
K-l-n P,.,U- r-,-.,,-. nt.b ..... PHOTOOR*PHER8 
Allan Holobar Piodoctloa, HollTW'jad, Cal. Btaadard Art Co., 249 W. 34th at , Naw Totk. 
Crifllth Produclnr Co. L<oBrkcra Thaktar Bldf, PILLOW FRINGE 
, r. -4—4. fR- 1 . *• Cohan A Son. 924 B. 3d at.. PhlUdalpbU. Fn. 
Tdzsr Ia«'w;s I*rudo<^tWii» Co., li^.a !>• ADft*lPi, An.**, 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS * CamlTtl Boiplf Ca . 1» Sih aaa . NTC. 
tr*'!-«b I’artiiLt Co , 66 HkiK'Yar at Boaton Schulinin Printlrg O' , 39 Waat itb. N. T. City 
radf rd A Co . Inc. Bt JuaaDb. ALlch T ” Khanlay, 161 Pralrla aaa Prorldanra.H.L. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Fhana Kanda Fraa) 

Kallajian Rand Apptiaorea. 1930 WathlaitRa 
at.. Boaton. Maaa. 

TENTS 
Bmith Printluk Ca.. 1931 Vln# at .. ClnclanaU. O. KIb* 
Standard Wnjp Co . Wa»t8ald Maaa. Aacbor Bopply Ca., Watar rt.. ■YanaYiiu. lad. 

• LJAWB Itkkar A Lank wood. 7th A Wyandutta. K C 
SHOES Rmaat Chandlar. 22 Baakrnah. Naw Tark 

7>a Rakar Bhoa Cn , HaTarbllt, Maaa. Howala Br<« . 644 M. ban Badro, ijot Aimaiaa 

SHOOTING GALLERIES rolton Bar * o>»- Miiia. B-kiyn, N T; Dti- 
onwniaaa aarRua-mrumw_1^, , AtliBU. «a ; Bt. bmla. Mo.. Naw 

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON Mt«. Oa. 93d Haw.rd. S.R 
6N00TINS SALLtRin. PriBrlaco. Cal. 

1317 Saoth Irtdat Aytava. CblaMa. IIL Gao T. Hoyt Co., B2 B. Markat at.. Boaton,Ma.t 
U. M. Karr Mff. Co., 1007 W Madlaon at Cb'io 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS £ E Lindh. ii^., 613 N. hh. Phiudaiphu. it 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS B^ikiyV. n^V® “ • 

Allan PrlntlBf Oo, 234 T. 4tk. Lw Aatalaa. L. Nlakaraan Taat, Aaralnr A Coaar Oa., 171 
Amarlran Show Print. Mllwankaa Wla. Ftata at , Boaton, Maaa 
Hallaa Shaw Print, 1706H Conmarca, Dallaa, Tan Norfolk Tant A Awnlnr Ca., Norfolk, Ta. 
Ttonaldnnn IJtbograpb On . Nawport. Ky. F. BOrlaa, 36 Walkar at., Naw Tork City. 

’Th. naan. 17 V laoii. .1 rhi'aa. PrlnUnf Oo . 224 E 4tk. Lw Aatalaa. 
Tha Rrasa bancar Co.. 17 N. La. alia at.. Ckl go. ^„,r,ran Show Print. Mllwankaa Wla. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS imilaa Shaw Print. 1706H Conmarca, Dallaa. Ta 
Standard Art Co., 249 W. 34th at . Naw Tork. Tionildaon Utboyrapb On . Nawport. Ky. 

FRINGE Cntarprlaa Show Print, Roolaan. Saak . Can. 

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON 
•NOOTINa SALLtRin. 

1317 Saoth Irvtat Artava. Cblaata. II 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Rntarpriaa Bbow Print, Roolaan. Saak . Can. Tha Shaw Co . Bloomintlon. Illlnola. 
Cilia bhuW rtf. Co.. 830 Miaaluo. San Praoclaco. U. S. Tant-Awn. Co.. 229 N. DaapUlnat, Cblenfo. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Haiznu'k I'i< tur-a Owp . 130 Waat 46th at.. N.T. -—— - 
W. t? Ilndkinann Cnrp.. 5.31 Fifth ara.. .N. T. » A. C All 
Fairmja pla}ara-ln»ky Prod, 4*5 Fifth ara., 9a wUnfclS Ql 9wlw 

.. ' .-V Saath 9d kt. Phlladalphla. fa. 
Vltarraph < onpar.y, 469 Flf*h ara, N T. 
Marlon Falrfai Plctoraa Corp . Hollywood. Cat. ^ Draykarh. 462 Brooma at., N. T. 4'. 
Thomaa Inr* ph-iorHa C'rp . HoH.rwwid. Cal. I.an*ru< k Mff. Co.. 20 E. 12th Bt.. N. T. 
Alan froaalaod Pr-iducfion«. I Anralaa. OjI. mui. Art r« . lo Ka>t radar at.. Cbiram 

I-antna k Mff. Co.. 30 E. 12th Bt.. N. T. 
-Mutr Art Co.. 19 Kaat Cadar at., Cbicafo. 

Jaara D. Rampton prodnctWma, 1013 Ixmtncra .yf fihaplro, 416 Markat. Pbtindalph'a. Pa 
bldf . N T binrar Brna., 694-536 Broadway, Naw Tork City. 

For Film Corporatioc. 65th it. A lOtb aTa.. N. y g_ Tant-Awn Co., 229 N. Daaplainaa. OKro. 
V. f-fflrw. and I/jB Aofalaa. Cal. Weatam Art la-atbar Co . IiasTer, Colorado. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED POODLE DOGS U. 8. Taat A A CV, 229 .N. Itawlalnaa, Chi. R.>hart Dlckla, 347 W. 46th. Naw Tark Cltr. 
Fair A Caml»sl Supply Co.. 136 5th ara., NTC. SILVERWARE Kairlc Sindioa. Sulla 201. 177 N. Stata. Chlrayo 

POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANIMALS, Fair a r»ml»ai supply ca . I36 nth ara . ntc. theatrical COSTUME SUPPLIES 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS Tradln* Co . Inc . m nth ara.. N. T. O. i-hicagn Coatuma Wkt , 116 N Franklta. Chlrafo 

N. .5hnra Co.. 237-241 W, Madlaon it-. Chlcafa. Madlann, Chlrato. III. Daiiaa'a Tkaattiral Bmp. 142 W. 44tb, NTC 

PnppiNA CORN fTh. Caalnl SLOT MACHINES THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 

FOR TYFC, BLOCK F08TCRS. TACK CARDS. 
BANNfRt. ETC. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT ”gH!cA6o.* iHr’ 

I’i'inaar P-Intinr On., 4th Marlon, Baittla, Wash. 
I’ionaar Show Print, O'A 4th a»a., Baattia, 

W aahlnfton. 
Waniam Show Print, lyon B)dr.y Saattla. 

Waablnrton 
Rohart Wilmant, Dallaa, Taiai 

SHOW BANNERS 
P! J. Hirdao Sc Co., Ian., 156 B'd’y, Brooklya. 
nm l»r»t*wi Stndlo. Saa Antonin. Taiaa. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co . Norfolk, Ta. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
Ganeral Sratlof A .Supply Co., 36 B. 23d.N.T 0. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll aad Baaarrad Baal OUapan) 

kasal) Ticket Co . 730 740 N FYankba at .Ch'ga. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wil'amann'a Amui*fneat Co.. Tioi 1922. Sadhary, 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

That I, T.ewla 429 Rlabmond it . Cinelanttl. O. r,i, ^ Camlrsl Supply Co.. 136 5th aTe.. NTC. 

Rmiihern POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANIMALS, 

n.,,.,. r, -.,. , ..“Si* 
H. F. Tilbott A Co., 2931 floarBoy. Chicago. ‘ - ***'H»on »t.. Cbleaga. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. RrauBflBi. 1012 Naplar are . Rirbmaad Rill, 

K T 

.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
rAutomatle A Hand P!ayad) 

CARL FISCHER, JKSSSri mV 
Ac. Wa apariallra In Drummari* OutfRa. 44-M 
Caapar taaim. Naw Va«k. 

Jenklna Mualc Co., 1019 Walnut, Kaa. City, Ma. 

N. .Shura Co.. 237-241 W, Madlaon it.. Cbleaga. ”• Madlaon. Chlrago. III. Daiian'a TScatrlcil Bmp. 142 W. 44tb, NTC 

bdiiAiFAi RFi IP A RPPdAlTiFA POPPING CORN (Th# Gmln) SLOT MACHINES THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
? H* f.^ind®5^4^i?iou7hbr* B^J. K T Pr.d.hiT Co.? Vcraenwlei a*. N. T. Oty. «>ckin« Mfg. Ca.. 1931 Frcem.n are.. Cln tl. 0. SAND BAGS AND TAR- 
B. H Gbio lopcom Co. Beach Oty. O. SLUM GIVEAWAY PAULINS 

J. G. Peppard Baad Co.. UOl W. 8th, K. C-.Mo. Rayl-aa Brna. A Co.. 754 W M\Ib. I.«nlarll1e. Bmawt Chandler. 38 Beekman at.. !f. T City 
POPCORN MACHINES Fantna Bma , Ine . JJS R. IWarhnm at . Ch>ago. Chai A. BaUabary, 61 Aaa at.. Naw Tcrk. 

I/mg Etkina CVi.. 1976 High St.. Rprtngfleld, O. t’- Benner Co.. 32 N 5th at., ptilladalphla. Pa. THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 

SELMER 

NSTRUM ENTS Ohio Popcorn Co., Reach City, O. 
A Hand P!ayad) Pratt Mnch.ne to.. 3 Blrrell it . Joliet. Ill 

. ■ ■■ ' — Tilbot Mf(t Co.. 1325 Cheitant, Bt. I/mia. .Mb. 

HER, 2,‘Siiri mV popcorn SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
! DrumMi* Outata. 48-44 ^ rop-om Co.. 1965 Gawry at . .San Fran- 

cia<-o. 

115 Walnut Kan City Ma PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 119 Walnut. M*; Dgp CANVAS 

117-119 M^A^hST^tT, Tramlll Rink Co.. 1333 Agnea are., Kan. O. Mo. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 

EFFECTS 
""to”' Antonio. j„i,„ Bruaton Btudloa. 326 W. 41at at . N. T C. 

Texiia Baaka Karni. Bixiwnaville, Teiaa. THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
- - - tVaaa A Hon. 226 N. Sih «t.. Philadelphia. Pa. SNAIfF ICIHC TICKET PRINTERS 

fSlISkP .tnaell Tlrket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Cki'kfo 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. RlUott Tlekal Co.. 1619 Ftaana. Fbllt.. Ft 

• Olobn Tlckat Oo.. 112 N. UtA at.. Phlla., Pa 

„ .. w TIGHTS 

la thi Mat-* at'tha Tbaatrleal Dlitrlit. 
YORK, N. Y. r. .S. Tent & A. 0>.. 329 N Ixwplalnea.' ChL ** Uoasitof Muiie Co . .Til W. Madlaon. rhlcapo- .Arthur B. Albertiu Co . T Pulton *1.. Brook'yn 

POSTCARDS SOUND AMPLIFIERS W. O. Brataftald Co.. I3«7 Broadwa7. N T. C 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING f.-oua. Ouird Co,. 293 * »1. York Ci^. 
Ofto T>lnk A Co.. Ir.c,, 107 W. 46fh at.. N. T. O. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Ramplln-r Adr-rtlring Co.. 729 Tth kr*..N.Y'.0. 

NEEDLES-SELF-THREADINQ 
I>ee Broa . 145a E 2.3d a*., -New York. 

NOVELTIES 
Aywon Toy A Nor t’otv.. 494 Broadway, N.T.O. 
Rork Bn«a. 54.3 Pr-iadway, N. T. C. 
P.oaaelman A *'o.. .4. C , 164 5th ara.. N. T. 
Fanfiia Broa., Inc . 536 S D-arhom at.. Chicago. 

Photo* Art r<iat.il card Co.. 444 irway.N.y.r. 
Pboto-Roto. 104 6th are.. New York City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Tiers Bros., 04.3 Broadway, N. T. C. 

r. ft Chance. Whl Kaba Bl lg.. Indianapoiia. lad. Chicago Coatama Wka.. U6 N. rranklla, Chlcafa 

SOUVENIR AND NOV- a It*. Tiiiu^ip?m^P?: 
D. Prankel. .30 B :0th at.. New Tork. J. J. U/VI T A RDThC I Sir 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
J. J. WYLC A, BROS.. INC. 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS aorift'n** 
Boaton Badro Co.. 936 W.Mi ot.. B aton. Ma... B NVrVt fnd-pli.. Ind. 

• • aad 78 Eait 27th 
legmna m ' 
St . Ntw 

PROPERTIES SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

"'«i''nty'’'Mo."' ’ F.gl. Regan. Co.. 113 N.«-.n at , N T. City. 

Ilirry Kelner A B<;b.. .36 Bowery, Now Tork. RIDING DEVICES 
M. ^hiiiro. 416 YHrket rhilidelphla. Pa y f.<l. 1322 Sycamore. Cln- 
N f'hrre Co, 337041 3V Million at . Ch c.go, -.i--.,, ,, 
Singer Broa., 596-536 Breadway, New York City. 
Z/ira Norelty fo.. .'>-’4 Market ot., Phlla., Pa. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 

Chicago Ooatune Wka.. 116 N. Pranklin, Cbieafo. Arthur B Albert!. Co.. 7 Fulton at . Brooklyn. 
REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS Chi-ago coatume Wk... 116 N. Franklin, Chiengo. 

Fox TYot Fun Ride Co., 1322 Sycamore. Cln- 
rinnall, O. 

J. J. WYLE A BROS., INC. 
5ii(-rmv>r» lo Sierman A Weil 

II aad 20 Eat! 27ta St.. Ktw York Clly. 

STAGE HARDWARE 

TOYS 
F Ooldherfar. Idd Wooeter. New T-wk OtfT. 
Singer Bruo.. tV> 5.38 Broadway. New Tork City. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Coliuntuo Toy Balloon Co., CPlnmhut. Ohio. 
Norelty Baiee Co., Tribune Annex. M'naimpnlli 
C. R. Boaa. 138 B. Wtahlngtoo, Indlkuapolla.Iud. 
M. Shapiro. 416 Market, Phllidelphlt, Pt 
V .Hhnre A Co . 237 tV Madlaon at Cfcl-ag* 
BInget Broa., 636 5.36 Broadway, N. T. C. 

TOY DOGS 
OPERA HOSE Dunalda-in I.ithorraph Co., Newport, Ky. 

w G Bretrdeid. :3r7 Frc.dwjy. NTC ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
Chicago < natume WVa., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. TICKETS 

Berk Brce.. .'.43 Hr.mdway. X. T. C. 
Jacob lloltr, 173 Pinil at.. N. T. C. SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
Singer Broa., .V36- -,3S Broadway. ,N Y C AND SALE8BOARD8 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS Heeht. Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Mndiaon, Cbl.-ago 
(Bought and Sold) J. W. Ilnodwtn r/>., 2949-51 V.ru Buren H<.. 

O. B. Flood. 7820 Decker are., ClerelaaA 0. Chicago. 
ORANGEADE Rughe* Paaket C«., 1.3.10 W. Lake at., rhi.-iso. 

Ameri an Fmlt Polucta Co.. New Rare., Conn. CANDY SALESIOARD ASSORTMENTS 

»>• FnihwaY V"^>h..ad..M..a. Fa. Orance Poarder. 13 M for 44-Oa1lon Can. 
M. LAUBtW. . S t. Court t. CiaciaaMl. Okie ,j Norelty Mfgrt., 615 6th, Kan. Ctty, Mo. 

J. R. Clancy, 100 W. Belden, Syracuae. N. T. Daarllla Doll Co.. Daarille, III. DonaMaon Lithograph Co.. Newport. Ky. ' ‘■"'•7. iw w. KcPlen. Syracnae. N. T. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT , ^ FURNITURE 
Tlf*irinre Jacob A Joaef Kohn, Inc., 2.1-37 W, 32od at., 

iVyrvt 10 J, Y. c.. aad 1414-1416 K. Wahaah are.,Chrto. 
Bcea Ticket Co., 10 FTamey at.. Omaha, Neb. STAGE JEWELRY 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS Arthur B Alhertla Co., 7 Fultm. Brooklyn,N T. 
AND 8ALE8BOARD8 STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

Beeht. Cobeu A Co.. 201 W. Mudiaon, Chicago Clifton It laaara. 100 W 46th ft.. N. T. City. 
J. W. Ilnodwtn r/>., 29RI-51 V.au Buren Rl.. l>i«pl«y Stage Light Co..‘314 W. 44th. S. T. c! 

Cbleaga. Klicgl Broa , 240 w 50fh at.. New Tork City. 
Rughea Raaket Co., 1.3.10 W. Lake at.. Chi.-iso. ' baa. Newtoa, 306 W-at 15th at.. K. T, City. 

CANDY SALESIOARD ASSORTMENTS It. L. Gllltert, BU lilt' S.^Irr^f^are,. OAieafo. 

Sll Fatkwmt Bldi*"'*.^' **"%hll.d.lMlla. Pa STILL DRINKS SI I Pattamy ■>«».. Phlladelahla. Pa. ^ ^ ^ K C .Mo 

TRUNKS 
Fiaen Trunk Mff. Co.. 607 Mata at., K O.. M« 

N. T. C.. aad 1414.1416 8. Waheab aTe.,Chrgo. Dura Trunk Co., 614 Deluwara nt.. Ktntat 0*7' 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B Alhertla Co., 7 Fultm. Brooklyn,N T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Clifton It laaara. 1*10 W. 46tb *t.. N. T. City. 

N-wton A Son. 50 Blra gt . Cortlaad. N T. 

TURNSTILES 
H. Y. Bright, Proapeet Bldg , Clereland, 0 
Damon-Chapmin Co., 284 Mill. Rocheater. N.T. 
Percy Mfg. Co., lae . 30 Church at.. N. T. City 

KlVc■irn;T2;^‘•’;‘'"50^^\^.!''N^ "city; 
< haa. Newtoa, 306 W-at 15th at.. K. T, City. TYPEWRITERS 

STAGE MONEY Rammoad Portable Ai umlnum. 940 B. th. M, T, 

It. L. G111>ert, BB HIS' 8. Irring are,, Okieifo, UKULELES 
STILL DRINKS KIndall A ambaai. 795-67 MIsalon, San frin 

Kaw Valley Fruit Pr.al Co . r,(A W. 6. K C...M0 UMBRELLAS 

board as./outmfntb 
1094 Arth Strre*. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Puritan Cben;. R ka , 4*115 tV Moaroe, ChJeago. _ ,— aaa aa ea epyrr-T4L16TW rv HAtjm 
Tal^t Mff. O*^ 13M t^taut at.. Bt. L«uia.Mo. ||pl|||T OD BOARD ASSohTMFNTH 
Zeidner Broa.. 2000 B. Moyamenatog are.. I'hila. LliHULI UUi 1094 Arth Strre*. 

ORGANS (Folding) - ■ .. - Philadelphia 

A L. White Mff. Co., 215 W. d2<l n., Ch.cago. j p. jj„|, 4^ Uto^rr^trnrTTr^Wfl^! 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC Puritan Nelea fo. Ft. Wayne, Ind 
G. Molinarl A Sons. 113 SJnd St., Brooklyn. Finger Broa.. 596-.VM Broadway, New York City. 

T. SCENERY 
ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS Mirtin .’^tudp-.a. .743 S I, A. el., I><# Angelea. 

' ERNEST W. MIUGHIIN, Scenery 
2ld Weal 2iRh St.. Maw Tart. M<'4t mod-m and Sneat anuiRied atedlo in Amrric.a. 

Y06K. PENM8YLVANIA 

Jobaonea .6 Gebhardt Ca.. Tacony, PhiU.. Pn. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
New Tork. fW-8«4a8 SmMS Nilb SL. Oalimhia, OMn. 

615 6th. Kan. City. Mo. STORAGE WAREHOUSE (Latfo) 
—-xc.., ~_ n. w ^ Fntnkford Mff. Co., ;/)6 Filbert ot . Phlla. Pr 
SfTSrTAUItTH rv HALEF- »t>'^»f'' R arehouae Co. Clerelind. Jou. laaacaohn Co. 114 Court Hrooktya, N. t. 
board AS.^nptrNTH STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES Tha Truy Sunabad# Co.. D. Troy. Ohio. 

Berk Broa.. «>4:t Hmadway, N. Y. C. 

Tha Troy Sunabad# Co.. B-m D. Troy. Ohio. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co , I.eomlneter, Maaa. 'if,-'* Amhorold Comb Co . I.eomIn»ter. Maaa. 

M Gerber 6**6 Myket ot.. Philadelphia. Pa Ohio Comb A Noreltr Co.. Orrrillo, 0. 
(.oldberg Jewelry to.. 816 Wyandotte Ot . Koa- • twiI'e-eN•»wew 

aaa l"ty. Mo. UNIFORMS 
Sineie" Iir~® ■ *»- Kloln A Bfo#.. 719 Arch at . PhlUdalpWa SCENERY uiwe., a. O. O. Klaln A Broa.. 719 Arch at . Phil 

Mirtin •'tudK.a 343 6 I A at !>,# Aneelea Broa., 5.36^36 B way. N. T C. Do Moulla Broo. A Co . Dept. 10. Greoi 
Mirtin . tudK.a. .,4., 6 L A. ft . I>,a Angelea STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. « Grand a... Now Tork 

fnaiPpT Ml IIIIIPIll Ihl A, ne. nni ^ ^ Anaterhiirg IP mer. MIrh • •‘oehley A 0*. . 716 It. Walaut I 
UiRtol w. MAUbllLIrl, OCCnSfy bplUman tngr t>.r„ .North Tmawanda. N. T. VASES 

M<'4t modern ar.d Sneat anuipped atodlo in America. STUFFED DOLLS Kayleoo Broo. A Oo., 704 W Main a* 

Ooldberger. 149 W./ia|er, .New York ^ *"!r; **>'• 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO "‘"r'” " 

Do Moulla Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, Greoarllle, III 
O. Laforlo, 21.7 Grand a(.. Now Tork City 
R. W. stoehley A &> . 716 It. Walaut at , Phlla 

VASES 
Kayleaa Broa. A Oo.. 704 W Main at Iwala 

vine. Ky. 
nonrllle Doll Co, Danrllle. Ill 

Nifb SL. OMimhiHi OMn. Mr, Jooepb Flelachman. Tampa. Fla (Continued on page 56) 
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at liberty 
---AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

Acrobats • 
2, WORD, CASH (Flnt LIm Na«* BItek Tm) 

U WORD. CASH (8«t Small Typa) 
(N« ASv. Laaa Thu 2Sa> 

JIXOLE HAMMOND—FOR ACROBATIC IN- 
iirnrtloii turt riown ppxiocin*; orlirinal and 

•irlualir mattilal writipa !•* uriltf. f*pa FLANr 
OS IKSTWUCTIONS. Jui:JO 

»T LIHEKTY—RuMlan Airolul. !<TANLKY KIBT- 
psz. ITI Ri.. Ni-w ^oik. 

Agents and Managers 
Zi WORD, CASH (FIrW Llaa aaS Nta>a BItrk Trat) 

It WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Tyat) 
(Na Adv. Lata Tkaa 2S«) 

ADVANCr MAN—WORK ON 8AIART ONLY. 
^o a pTioua rxiwrit-ni’p, lint Hilliug workpi. 

flgtit }para' opwtiia;ipr pxppriania and Luuw 
tdii-rtltlng ihi'roly. Dptlre to ponnpct with 
ftni'k irakinr wppk atanda, nna who dopa n»t 
pipprt too miirh. bot w'lllng to «Itp hpclnnrr 
a rhtnra. Go any placa. Addn'i^a BOX lU, 
SielMna, Mo. 

agent at XIBERTT AUOTWT 1—a fast. 
ttpppmc, hard workinir a,;i-ut for attp k. ppp 

prfoira or Tom tliow; can naa bruah: rofi-rpncpt 
ihp trrr Nat Halary, your limit. .\ra worth It. 
A. SIOBY. P.tra Myhn*a Nhow, Ornid Mp.idow, 
.MlLDPtOla. 

AT LI3ElTY-^-l ADVANCE AOFNT TEAT 
kruwt tlip limiory arrtyw.itrp; i-an do ym- 

prtl bualtip*a and R. R. iHjotrirtlng. Wr.tp 
or wire JACK £. EFPEBSON. 119 S. Lyon ^t.. 
rtrihacp. Mo. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
for Buyer and Sdler, and Want Ad Departnent 

RATES RER WORD 
SET IN t-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

l>JO AD ACCERXED FOR LESS THAN 28 CENTS 

TOUNO DRAMATIC WOMAN—Tboroiighyly psporl- 
poced: leauA oharaetpra. bearlps. general butlness' 

airelleot appearance, ability, reliability; height. 5 fL. 
# tn.: wtUht. HO; on# pltce. Tauderllle. itock O' 

reliable managers only. ADELAIDE 
VNAGXE^ 2250 N. Ith 8L, Phlladelpblt, Pa. 

Miscellaneons 

Arts. Santa and Partdalat 
Par Ward. | 

.3a H ala Waatad 
Attatt and Sallcltara Wantad.3a inttructitaa ud Plana .2t 
Anlmalt. Birdt aad Pata.3s Miaoallansaiia far S^a.4o 
Attrachaat Wantad.  >a Muiical laatrumaata (Stoand.Hand).3a 
Banda aad Orchaitrai (8e»an Piacca te Mara).3a partaart Waatad far Acts <Na layaatiunt).3a 
Banka .2a Ptrtsaal .4e 
Baardlaa Hsatta (Tkaatrical).^ Privlittaa far Sals.4e 
Butintts Oppnrtualtiaa .4n Readers' Notieat nr Infnrmatinii Wantad.3e 
Carlnsni .3a waat Advartitnmantt.3« 
Butintts Oppnrtualtiaa .u Readers' Notieat nr Infnrmatinii Wantad.3e 
Carlnsni .......  te want AdvsrtItnmanU.te 

WftRtM .M SehMU (Dri«fttie, Mvtica) An4 Danelni).I# 

Cxekaais ne Swap.te e— . «« 

rZ tel?Ait VnU suVIk’.;!!!!!;;:!!!!!;’.!;:'.;;}! ?|l“^^*Priatiiw.^ 
F#r Sals Adi (Staaad-Hud Gnadt).te I**?*'jy„^"**'"* .r 
f I mm T ITWnW ♦•nt«n*«e* .••.•..••eeanetttaPnnnnnaaan iwSp 

FirTitiiii RWi":::;::::;;:::::;:::::::::::::::;ia wantad parinar (capital myattmaat). 
Hatalt (TktaVlaal) .te Wutad T* Buy.te 

I Typewritsra . 
1. I Wantad Partaar (Capital Inrattmaat). 

.te 

.4a .te Hatalt (TktaVltal)’"!!'.!'.!!;!!!!!'.!”’.'."!!l!;;!‘.3nl wuttd Tp Buy.te 

HOVINS PICTUBE CLASSIFIED AOVEBTISING RATBS. 
Pm Wsftf W#r4. 

Cale4«« LliUts .»« ■••yiM Plet2r« AeBimrit f#r Ul« 
Filmt far Sals V^ad-Hud).te i,'"**2* ^la.»• 
Fllmi far 8a!a (New) .te Wutad T# Buy.te 
Far Rant. Ltais nr Sila Praparly.te 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. Ward. 
At Liberty (Set in SmtII Type).In I At "I..U 
At Liberty (Outlay First Uaa ud Hams la Blatk).2t I At Uksrty (FM Liaa la Lana Typa).te 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOB ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE CORY. 

AdvtrtisemBntB sant by taUgraph will not be inaerteiJ unleaa monay ia wired 
with copy. 

Wa iiemra Iha right ts rajact any adrarUieiaent sod rnrian ootty. 
All eoD* for adi in this daeartinant muat reach na by Thursday. 0 p.m.. for inasrtioo In tha followlnc 

weeks for aoi in UUP p,^ ClaeianaU. Ohia. 

PUBLICITY MAN. ASSISTANT MANAGER 
•>r maosger wnuta a |errean>'nt p<'*itlun In 

ihetier Town of 30.0011 or osnr. Vert.it'le 
writer, rapi* Ip. ronprlenrlonp worker, original 
Mesa. iRit alDn and eircnten ability. Ileason* 
able tilery H. P. HALBRAV. 530 Flnt Atp.. 
Oleun. .N. T. 

AT UBPRTT—Wnrlntig Agw.t: Vek ind jonf 
apeo for tent or oiera hoiw. ebow; eiperl ren w U» 

in ktnd»; get retiilli: an««fr by mtil only. 
r.EOROt rH.L.\Dl.EB. tfld W. 4*h Rl . CheWfC. 
PecntylTanUu 

AT LIRERTT—Adraree AgtnL IS yetra' eepwtence. 
RtrIrsly butlneu snil eewiNdey llrtt-cla«t con- 

rany atily. Item of refermeiaa In retard to ability to 
cm multa. N iw atnikipcd. with to make a rhar.tt 
fir rttwint whbdi 1 can readily explain In ar.tweiir.i 
State mlary end allow Umn for fnrwirdtnt mall 
WALTka J. I'LARK. Adrincn Agent. Haul Kina 
IMI Citmpa HL. Denytr. Colerido. )«ty2S 

BOISE MANAOER—Plcltim theiter; young min. 
pomettlng erpmlencn tMUty. P'1*, orlrlniliry i-.l 

apptt^tnc*; eipeyltnred la both the tndra>r end out* 
dnor tlmw world: deairM locaUoe. ACKERSON. cam 
B'lboard. New York. 

Bands and Orchestras 
te WORD. CASH (Fim llM Larpt BlaUi Tyaa) 
2a WORD, CASH (Flnt Llaa aad Nsma Black Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Set U Small Typa) 
(NP Adv. Ltaa Thaa 2te) 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Can 
d'ohle on Piccolo. Prefer rsmeerf hand work, 

bhf will contlder dooMe np hand and orchestra. 
Apply D. HABXY, SbcIMaa. Misaonrt. 

At Liberty—8-Piece Colella’s 
Band. 'iVrtip for Informatloo. Address Pearc 

Cs'irl, I'liloTlIle, Oonancticut. 

Orchestra at Liberty—Five- 
plece, after July 17, 1921. Comet. Sax.. Vio¬ 

lin, piano, drnma. SjO'-opatora. harmonlrer*. 
light rrtderp, fakera. Cnnatder hotel, cafe, park 
or theater. Will go anywhere. Addreaa COL- 
LtGF. HARMONIST, 21 West 13th St.. lodian- 
apolia. Indiana. 

Traveling Dance Orchestra— 
raion. Now tonring Ronth. De.lret peroia- 

neot loeatlun beginning Septemher nr Octol»er 1. 
For partlenlara addreaa TRAVKLINO DANOE 
ORCIirSTRA, 1000 Sooth Erray St.. Dallaa. 
T'xat. gtig20 

AT LIBERTY AUODST 1—LIVE nVE-PIECT 
Jtrx biii.d; plaiio, drutna, violin, hiin.lo. Imra- 

(lariuel ard featuring aaxopbune trio, 
hefereni-ea and reaaonabln price. Write 
KLFIN 8 JAZZ BAND, 7«2 K. Jarkeon ct , 
>Ur..nib. Illinnia. Jnl?S 

FIVE-PIECE OECKESTBA—THEATER OR PE- 
•"tt; vlnlln, cornet, aniophone plviio, dtum*: 

comet doubles cello, sax. donhlee c’arinet; 
rtandard and pepnlar mn«lc; ,A F. of M.; Ir- 
dlati.i, Ohio, Illlnula only. A’lolln. «ax. and 
ritno If d> aired. Addreaa t. O.. . ;>re'RlUN'ard. 
Clnr|nn.itL Ohio. 

KOVFLTY dance 0RCR_FIVE men at ITR- 
rrtr; A. K. of M.; all young, relinhie and .a 

fxai.iniieil featuie. All ofTcra promptly an 
'••red ORCM. LEADER. .317 K. !»iale Ri . 
Itokf.rd, IIDi.ola. 

^ANTED-BTEADY ENOAOEMFNT BY FIRST 
elaaa orrheatra. Cafe, hotel, ilania* ball man- 

•rera write or wire PEP BARNARD, lN.d« R 
• lunilned.m m., Philadelphia, Pa., for full par- 
lioiliiia angi I 

AT URKUTT—kUrron Nntelty Drcheatra: idano. 
aax . coroK. clarinet and drums: ext^aoced; 

young. Heat and refined: real mu.sifians; play aeery- 
tt<lng: ab«o|u<ely reliabit. I’rifer Indiana rg Ohld 
ittJta all Ln flr« le>t*r. PAID C BEB-SINO. Mgr.. 
425 Madlaoo at.. Fu Wayne, laX _ 

ARRIVED IN NEW YORK—Royal Muslctan Pergeart 
Ma)nr. a former member of the Royal Bulgaria 

Military (irrhestra and Bat.X Bare played In Bul¬ 
garian Pelacv 12 yetra for the King Ferdinand, of 
Hulgarti: a yei-s In Wtyner opera. Germany; 4 yetrx 
In Bulgarian State Grand Opera; 3 yeart In City 
• 'arital Kyrarhuiiy (Hi-hcMra of Kuliarta; graduated 
Uul.tar'a State Military Music Rchool. Flrtt-flita 
Tymimnlee a'd Drummer. Raasoon. na;«o1rt: anton 
man. Ad'lreu HRISTO SERAFINIOFr. Hotel Bo.^*e- 
TtlL N. K. cur. 2illi Street and 3d Arenue, New York. 

Billposters 
2a WORD, CASH (FirtI Uaa uS Nama Black Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(N# Agv. Laaa Thaa 2te) 

AT LIBERTY—DOUBLE A BILLP08TEE; KTD- 
din agisl man; experienced in alt branrhet; 

aoher and mliaMn: will cenalder email plant 
re.i'ilrlr.g only part time; references. A. C. 
WEST. Route No. 1. ratmlngtoo, Michigan. 

Jul23 

Circus and Camival 
2a WORD. CASH (First LIm uA Nsmp Blaek Typs) 

la WORD. CASH (Set !■ Small TTpa) 
(Np Adv. Laaa Thaa 2te) 

Acker & Acker at Liberty— 
Med . Rep. or CircuA. Six NoTelty ,4'la and 

Sketches for Week. Man doea Rlack. Kid, 
Tramp. Tlioronghly reliable. Join at one. Sal¬ 
ary yonr limit. Tidloate. Pennaylrania. 

AT IJBPniTT—Ring Perfaerwr; straight or comedy; 
only for recognized partner or act: weight 12*: 

hel-ht 5 ft. I; can Join at once. Address ALY.4H 
GEORGE. General DeUrery, Omaha. Xeh. 

AT LIBERTT—Tookhouae, Mlnxtral or Snake Show. 
Beat olfeT or fifty-fifty. DAD FOSTEB. Rtchland. 

OeorsU. 

WESLEY LA PEARL, with 3 Mg Snake*, also Ori¬ 
ental Dancing and tha best wardrobe. Care Ceo. 

DeL. BeanarlUe. InX 

Colored Performers 
te WORD. CASH (FIrM LlM Ud Nam* Blkak TVp*) 

I* WORD. CASH (S*t IB Sman TEm) 
(Nb Adv. Law Tku 2S*) 

AT UBBRTT—)nO>VEaN. the Master Magician. 
am:atr<1 by Sarah Gibaon, the Rong Bird, for min- 

■trela roed ahnwa rircua. carnivals, etc. Address 
1417 E. Monument 8L. BaiUmortw MX augt 

Dramatic Artisti 
te WORD. CASH (FIrW Um Lwm Blaek Type) 
te WOBO. CASH (FM LIm aad Namp Blaek Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Sal Ib Small Type) 
(Np Adv. Leap Thu 2te) 

Comedian—^Will Join at Once. 
Ftock Company or Yhow Boat. Sing any 

comedy eongs, dance and hare good monologues 
for apecialty. 27 years old, tall and thin. 
State all. Otto Ilttner, write. GEORGE L. 
DAWSON, Gen. Del.. A'ickaburg, Miaaissippi. 

AT LIBERTY—JACK AND EDITH HAMILTON 
—Jack heuxies, characters and gen. bus. with 

tpct'ialties. Edith light ingenues and bits, one 
piece or three-night rep., one-nichter preferred. 
.AddreM. write or wire JACK HAMILTON, Oen. 
Del., Jlamlltun. Mich., July I5th; Hopkins, Mich., 
IRtb. 

«*••• hRd Name Blaek Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 

(N* Adv. Laaa Thaa 2te) 

Parachute Jumper Desires Po¬ 
sition with a dim corporaIH'n, or mime private 

paraihute experimenter. BOX E. W. 8.. earn 
The Rillteard. New York. juIyilO 

AT LIBERTY—SUPT OF PARK CONSTR0C- 
tion. Roller Coaster, etc. LEROY H. Me- 

DANIEL, 1040 Campbell Ave., West Haven 
_ Jul23 

AT LIBERTY FOR MED. SHOW—BRANNIGAN 
ana l^a Rose; A-1 all around slnjrui^ and dan- 

clng comedian: strong bl lek and Irish; change 
siroi.g for week; also magic and ventriloqniam: 
have good trap drums; can handle picture nta- 
chine; put on all acta big or little. Lady id 
A-1 pieno player; read, fake and trangpoe* at 
sight and lead orchestra; d-ics bits and eom* 
singing and dancing epeeialties. Salary—^yoar 
limit. TIekeia? Yep. Oen Del.. Plttsbnrf. 
rennaylvaLla. 

AT LIBERTY-TALKER; GOOD OPENINGS; 
reliable, who can deliver the goods- prefer 

lO-In-l or platform; can manage If necessary: 
will Join any reliable show that will pay sal¬ 
ary each week; ticket If Jump over $10; no 
fiughneeklng; beat references; state best salary, 
ete. Join or wire 8H0P.TY WHITE, 557 Mt. 
Vernon Ave., Detroit, Michigan. 

DETECmVE — AUTHORIZED CONFIDENTIAL 
Inveallgatlon: sliadowicg, day's pay. BOX 

WW, care Billboard, New York. 

MAGICIAN AND VENTRlLOguiST AT LIB. 
erty—State your limit to gave corrcsfiondeoee. 

Address F. IC. FARREIL* Gen. Del.. Evana- 
ville, Ind. 

ROMAN RING EXPERT—WEIGHT 115 
pounds, will Join partner or troop at once. 

Address RING EXPERT, care Billboard. Kan¬ 
sas CHy, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—To prodoes my Orlgtntl Local Tslent 
Minstrel Hevuci and Musical Comedies, rostiins.* 

fnmlaheX PROF. LEONARD Olena Falls. N. T 
_ sug6 

AT LTBEBTY—Eipsrtsreed Property Man; nonunion; 
desire* engagsment with road show; m<iHcal corned 

nrefilrred. FRED J. BOISEaXE. 39 BIm 8t 
Danielson. ConnectlcuL 

AT UBERTT—Stage Carpenter (unloo) that c*n 
art. Adlreas STAGE CABTENTEB. P. O. Box 

H42. Tampa. Fla. 

COLLEGE MAN Inyttss correspondence. Doable props. 
etc Write all and salary. Consider anything. 

"AMBiTiors AMATF/UB." care Billboard. Ctnein- 
natt. Ohio. 

YOL’NO MAN, erpeiienced. would like to get back 
In the show bustnes*. Can do two dances and a 

little tumbling. Could sing If necessary. CHAS. it 
KRPWLET, 120 York 8L. Jersey (31®. New Jersey. 

H P. Operator! 
te WORD, CAM (Fim Um bbI Nmp Dlaak Type) 

I* WORD. CASH (M Ib Rmall Type) 
(Hb Adv. l*« Tku 2te) 

AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE OPF.R- 
ator. age 40 years, wanta position as xis- 

slstanf operator; will go anywhere. Address 
FRANETZ, itij.i Walker Ooart. (Jbirago. 

at liberty after JULY 25—CAPT. 
TTther'a 10 in 1 man; also with Ms a*'0sa- 

tlonal rai-app act; his wife handles ri-plllea or 
w-'rks fat girl, aow with ramlTsI Cr.rona. Long 
Islaud. .Vddrets Billboard, New York City. 

TALLEST TATTOOED MAN—Mlnd-readlng ami 
Imiuilenient act; man and wife; best otfer ac- 

rejjrtcd; prefer small cirrus. Tickets re<julrcd. 
W. K. DOKIO, 22 Center St.. Schne- tady. N. Y. 

TRIO AT LIBFRTY—FOB CARNIVAL OR 
rv>.id show. Man and two Isdirs. Mvn A 1 

talker or do.vr man; lady dancer end lady A t 
jilanlat. .kddress C. W. M., care BiMboard. 
Chlcigo. 

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN AND STAGE Di¬ 
rector with eitra fOO,i line of arripts. Wife 

gen. bus. and cliar. Jtome speclaltlea; now 
working; Join two weeks; prefer small reliaMe 
rep. houses; only reliable mgr*, considered. Al¬ 
low time for mall to bo forwarded. Addreaa 
KAT, 2<>3 TweDti.'th Ave., N. E., Minneapolis, 
•Minnesota. 

JUVENILE MAN—FOR STOCK. COMING SEA- 
Bon: E'lUlty. 'UFSOV ROSE, Gen. Del. 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—^Pat Carroll and Wife. Man. Top 
Tfxior for quartette and Solo Sincer, also Bits 

Wife. A-1 (niorm (Itrl. Ticketa If far. MR. IMT 
CARROLL. 403 Cadlrux 8L. Mootreal. P. Q.. Can. 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN NEAR¬ 
LY NEW ARTICLES 

There arc always oTtraordlnarx* offerinfrs In used or nearly new 
Bhow KoudB at Rreatly reduced iiricos In the Classified Columns of The 
llUllKiard. 

liy carefully rendinR the ada under the classification that you are 
Interested in. undoubtedly you will find many attractive propositions on 

which you can save money if you want to buy. 
There Is a Rreat variety of frotvds now being offered in the Show 

Business and people who have held the goods during the war are now 

making a speeliil effort to unload. 
At tlie prevailing pricey you slmuhl make your purchases now. Re- 

memher, the articles tliat are advertlHcd tod.iy may be sold tomorrow, 

(•oods are changing hands qulekly. 
•lust lotik at tlii'se ooliimns and see tlie great volume of goods that 

is being offered. You can buy most everything in the Show World. 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—8V, YEARS' Ex¬ 
perience, any machine; good worker- will go 

anywheie; reasonable salary. W. T. WYNNE. 
Eastman. Georgia. 

operator of long EXPERIENCE ON ALL 
eqalpment deaire* t>ennanent position. Go 

anywhere on wire. Steady and reliable and 
can produce results. Nonunion, bat will Join. 
GLENN SMITH, Girard, Kansas. 

AM OPEN FOB PERMANENT POSITION; only 
Theater wanting a Capable ProJc-tlonUt; operate 

all machines. References. Writs or wire, stating 
satarr. H. WARTEN, 211I>-A E. College. Bt. 
LcuiS, Mo. 

IF TOr WANT M. P. OPBRATOR that wUl stay with 
you write or wire T. CBOCKBUT, 715 First Ave . 

N. W.. Rosnok*. Tlrgiala. sag* 

MOTION rirTl HB OPERATOR; 5 yiwrV experience 
on Power and Simplex Machine; carry nperamr 

n^-ense; age 30; marriwl. ateady and reliable; no 
ha.l habits: wOltnc to go anywhere. Write particu¬ 
lar!; wages reasonable. B. W1M.1AMS. Vitro. 
West Tlrglnlt. 

OPERATOR—Reliable man. Stats salary and all 
first IKter. FRANK J. MclNCBOW. r9 Jeffar- 

aon 8t., Marlon, Ohio. 

Musicians 
te WORD. CASH (First LIm Larts Blask TyssI 
te WORD. CASH (First Lins aad Na«s Blask Tyn) 

Is WORD, CASH (Sst Ib SoiaH TVvs) 
(N* Adv. Lsss Than Iks) 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty — 
T.yrops, xylo|ihonp. Tlioroughl.v experienced. 

Beat references. Fnion. ERNIE GILES. 312 
\V. Breckenrldge. Ixiulsville, Ky. JuIySO 

(Continned on Page 50) 
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A-No. 1 Drummer and Tym- First-Class Theater Organist 

f 

pto! Coor*ft. Or»‘hef*r« or T«o<leT;;ir. GEO. 
SCHXVEKZ, 17«2 HanficM St., CiE'inutl. O. 

A-1 Musical Director (Piano 
•ir b*ivo> at i.ib-'rij f<jr Lnt k*'Mk<jo or at 

otii-e on arcocot of b- uM? rlotwf. raudr. ftr. 

tur»«. Cap farciBb oiTac;r»-d orcli»^tra ikoont 
aa uo« of the b*at in Mi'-*.;par( or any 
mrnt* dralrcd; n'-rllrr.t lit-rarj; t-»^t of r>Nr 
rio-oa. A. K. of M J. FEED AESOLD, H;toii 
Tlioiirr, Rattle Crw-k, il rr gto 

A-1 Vaudeville Leader (Vio- 
Iwt; I'lan.atr, tbor juyl’ .r •-x,*r>*-i,<'o<l 

aniuo; Joint or aiccle. Addn-aa EEADEE A. A., 
tare Tbc Billboard, Ciii>iLpati. 

A-1 Violinist (Leader)—Vaud. 
or Pirtort^ At L ber’y Ju'y 28. ^on^« 

etviiny Addreaa EEADEB, Grand Tbeatre. 
ConUiiliB. lliiooif. 

A-1 Trombone—Good Reader 
and Faker. At l.berty for rauderille or pi'*- 

tiire koute eturacement. Will fonnder firrt- 
elaaa dan'o or'br»tra. ateamboat or a inmer re- 
•ort Mott l>e jo'.d iTo;>oaj*ion. No floater. 
TEOMBOKE, 617 Melba bt.. Dallaa. Texar 

df» rea enpafftnent. Tboro'.Thly tra:netl mo- 
f :»r. Ex;ierieD'-e4 plr'-.re piay*^. Beliabie. 
p'JD’'utl. coiikfientlooa worker. CnioB. S'len- 
'■ d library. I«rpe Ine’rtmient preferred Sta’e 
b'^vr*. onran make and aize. Rert aalare ea- 
eefial. Wire or arrite AETHTTE EDWABD 
JONES. B'X IJK. Portsmootb. V.rpinia. 

Flutist at Liberty—Thoroughly 
eii-erienred. Beat a-boollnp. I’refer jicn- 

tion w :th b'trb-' laBa pleture b'>a»». eaudev e 
or h"!el. Near New York W 11 (•or» der a ’t e- i 
tfc'rp rod an.vwhere. Metr'.rf*r I.i>--.1 .110. 
C. B. S.. 'are B.llboard. Clnruinzti. Ohio. 

Lady Pianist Doubling Comet ] 
d»>:rea p-wi'l'c; tmloc; a'ate aalary. Addreti* ! 

E. P., The Billtoard, New York. Ju!y2; 

Pianist, Organist, Experienced i 
ia all linet ERAKX STONE, 474 W leox I 

Are . IIamni''nd. Ind.xna I 

Reliable Leader — Violinist. 
Lorf road eii<ei1en''e. Wanta to lortte M.d 

die Weft Alto fuml<b A-1 Hanla' Only 
reapoo-ible manafera. H. C., care Billbcwrd. 
Netr York. 

! A-1 VI0UBI8T. DBSTXKEK Am C0BKETI8T 
de»:re» t>etmaDeot emtagement aboot or after 

I )Ap«teiEt>er 1. Vlollniat, exitelleDeed leader; 
2ood library. I>tommer carriea complete out¬ 
fit. includ.ug be la and xyb pbooe. AH expert 
en'ed In Orpbeum, Inter-atate, Paotagea raudr- 
Tille, road attractiona and pictorea All mar 
ri»-d and union. I*refer joint engagement, but 
will accept aeparate. Can Join fefore Rep 
temler 1 for go d permanent pmtKialtion. biJ 
pr.'• r conlirtnng Trcatlon until t*ieo C. P. 
BAKER, Gene'at Ilelirery. Manhattan. Kaoiai 

AT EIBEBTT—VIOEINIBT lEADEB. MUSI DI- 
rotor; large »oiir're.'.en»i»e library. • uing 

T'lctnrea corre-tly. Gted rlarinelHt at liberty; 
iK-fh ran come Aor I. Mararera photo play 
•'ea’era anreer. VIOEQflST, Geo. I>el., Soutn 
Roaton. Virgit.la. 

!aT IIBEETT—TRAP DEUMMEB; CARRY 
I : utit’O; IG T*‘arfc* rxpcrieoc^; 
. BOX 204, SI«»aD. Iowa 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist and Saxophonist, C-Melody, at Lib. 
Drummer Man and wife, rnioo. For plc-| 

ture. Taudeiille or tab. bouae, dance or rea-.«-t 
Yearx of or'beaira experlen'-e In all llnea. Neat 
and reliable. Drummer hax bella, xylophone, 
tyinpanl and full line trapa. Ri.itb aigbi readers 
and can fuixiab reference. Addre-es DRUMMER. 
1900 E. fcth. Pine Ruff, Arkanaaa. 

At Liberty—Cello, August 1, 
«a account of bouae closing orcheitra. 

Enkm. CURT MARX, rare Ben All Tbeatre, 
Lexington, Kentmky 

Bead and fake ExperieD''ed SAXOPHOK- 
IST, Eagles' Club, Dallas. Texas. 

Thoroughly Experienced Vio¬ 
linist wants pofltioQ as Leader or Side Man 

In picture or combination bcuae. or would con¬ 
sider location to Lead Band and Teach Alao 
play Baritone A. F. MIDDLESTED, Warrer.a 
burg Mitaourl. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO AND DRUMS; FOB PIC- 
ture. dance, etc.; exixTien. cd and reliable, 

yontg and congenial. Drummer baa bells and 
xtppbotea. can bring aaxwpbnne If wanted 
DICK CBOFT. 211 Bryan i*t.. H'd*. KentockT. 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTIPT FOR GOOD SUMMFR 
retKirt of first-claai hotel; eta’e particulari In 

full. Young and strictly reli-Me. C. J. K.. 
rare Billboard, Cioclnnatl, Ohio. JalKi 

AT LIBERTY—A riRST.CLASS VIOLA 
player tual tan doalile on firat or aecond 

tV iln A F of M .\ddreB« WALTER M. 
BEARDEN, :i72 N. Jarkatm St. Atlanta, Ga. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST—PBEFEK Pic¬ 
tures or Tati'let itir CASON, 111 E. Ul>ert> 

St, Apt. 5. Ja< k-onrllle. Fla. 

At Liberty — Experiencedio The “What” and “Why” of the A. B. C. 
Trombonist. Canable of nlsrine moat itlffl-Ml w Trombooltt. Capable of playing moat dlffl- 

cult aoloa. Prefer coocert work in band or 
orcbea'ra. Tbomughly routined Gotid mtial- 
cal education and references at command Per- 
maaeot iioaltlon desired. Ringle and of good 
babi'a. Will go anywhere. Age. 23. and A. 
r of M. ROSCOE BENNER, 617 Race St . 
Perkaale, PenncylTania. JuIySO | 

At Liberty for Reliable Week- 
stand Rep.—Pianist and Dmmmer. Man and 

wife. Pianist double Ticket, Drummer, B. 
and 0. Xylofibcoe Speclaitlea, amall Parts. 
Carry bells, xylopbooea, drums, full line traps 
and can use them. Neat and reliable and can 
use them. Neat and reliable and can furnish 
referer.ee. Address DRUMMER, care Tent Show, 
Vandaiia, Yfo.. 11 to lb; Ulgbee. Mo. lb to 2S. 

At Liberty September 1—Band 
Conductor, rometist. Instruct all band in¬ 

struments in all clefi. Large, complete li¬ 
brary. lieslre change of location. tfaaonic 
bands. mnnici,ial bands, institution bands, mili¬ 
tary bands, union h^ds. Permanent location 
only. BANDMASTEX Pnblic Defender Band. 
Box 1.34. Rock(>urt, Miasouri. 

At Liberty, Viola, A-1, Fully 
experienced theater symphony; two week# or 

fature; state all. BOX 88, care The Billboard. 
ClrcirtatL aag*> 

Cellist Desires Immediate En¬ 
gagement or fall season; ten years’ exi>erlence 

la best theatera; large fine tone; use Taluablc 
ioatrument; handle all grndea of mnsic- present 
theater rloalng; any dUtani’e. MUSICIAN, 222 
Pranklin, BnfTalo, New York. Jn]728 

Clarinetist at Liberty—July 23. 
Wire CXsA.RlV£XXSTg GrazKl Xbeft- 

tre, Salina, Kanna*. 

Drummer — Experienced in 
band and orchestra for pictures, tabs., dance, 

minstrel, etc. Good outfit. Play >omc Nils. 
A. F. of M. Age. 22. Sober and reliable. 
DT6LE CBOFT, Uopkinarille, Kentucky. 

Drummer at Liberty on Ac¬ 
count of house closing. Drums, bells and 

tympanl. Experienced all linet. DBUMMER, 
Grand Tbeatre. Sallna. Kanaas. 

Drummer, With 15 Years’ Ex¬ 
perience at liberty, playing big-time rande- 

Tille, big picture orchestral, etc. Tympanl, 
bella, etc. Sight reader. Go anywhere. Noth- 
Ing too big. Union. Ilouae cutting out nrchei- 
tra, reason for this ad. CABL E. PAULK, Ben 
All Theatre. Lexington, Kentaoky. 

Experienced Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty. Tympanl, bella. Middle age. 23 

years' experience. Would like to locate In small 
dty In the North. Would work at anything. 
Make mntic aide line. A F. of M. .Addresa 
DRUMMEP 4148 Folsom Are., fit. Loaia, Mo. 

Experienced Picture Pianist 
desires position: plsno alone; mories only; 

Urge library; married Would locate perma¬ 
nent ta go<>d town. Teaching on side. Played 
‘Kimball enrac .3 months Familiar with R.-ir- 
toU. JACK PIERCE, Rex Theatre, Albion. Neb. 

Experienced Violin Leader— 
Fine library. On anywhere ORCHESTRA 

LEADER. 275 Front .8t., Binghamton, N. Y. 
JoljOO 

The Audit Bureau of Circulations Is an .Association of Advertisers. 
Advertising Agents and reputable I’ublishers, who are co-operating, with 
the object of standardizing circulation data, thereby placing the buying 
of space on a basis of known value. 

The Burt'au was established in 1914, and now numbers among its 
members, applicants for membership, etc, over fifteen hundred of the 
leading Advertisers. Advertising Agents and Publishers In the United 
States and Canada. 

Its Board of Directors Is composed of 11 National Advertisers. 2 Ad¬ 
vertising Agents, 2 Newspaper, 2 Magazine, 2 Farm Paper and 2 Trade 
Paper Publishers. 

Twice a year the Publisher makes a report to the Bureau showing 
total circulation and details of distribution by States, cities, towns, 
suburbs and rural districts; also subscriiilion rates and facts about con¬ 
tests, premiums and club offers. Once a j'ear these statements are audited 
by one of the Bureau’s experts. 

The continent, from ocean to ocean, and from Hudson Bay to the 
Gulf of Mexico, can be covered without using a single publication that 
declines to give properly certified circulation data. 

To confine appropriations to A. B. C. mediums, both for consumer and 
trade advertising, is sound business practice. 

In this way can be crowned the efforts of the past five years of Ad¬ 
vertisers and Advertising Agents and reiiutahle Ihiblishers to replace by 
system and certainty the fortuitous condition which obtained before the 
advent of the Audit Bureau of Circulations. 

Persistence and insistence In demanding A B C. reports is the only 
method by ■which advertising will be placed finally on an exact basis. 

'The Billboard ie a member of the A. B C. Audit Bureau of Circula¬ 
tions. 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTT-OWINO TO JOB 
Iwliig mlsrrprrsriitHl; bairs drums, bells 

traps, no tympaol; rxprrlrared is Tsuderiiu 
IKrllh'a). pRIurrs and daors. Atmilotely re 
liable; will ar*ept Job row f.ir rsodkTlIle ,» 
•i(wn In SrpteoiU-r; g., anywbere If work I* Dor 
msiiMit: biln on wire, state all m c 

DBUMMER AND FEATURE XYLOPHONIST 
IxpiylrDred In all lints; Jazx or big M.ir 

play flute, fiddle, organ parts on big marlm .i- 
uae four malleta Gted outfit, foem Y''«i. 
and reliable. Will Join a<t that pl-yaVi,, 
time. Only real poaltlog and tor. iaUrr ^ 
aid. red. 0. B. A.. Blllteiard. tin.-lnnaU. 

_ Juilii 

EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE LEADER fVto 
Imp sft^ August I; ut.lioi; state full nartir' 

.lit a JAMES O. BRANOAN. B.^n All TVa^^r 
I..exinirt'>n, Kenitsky. 

BEFIMED. EXPERIENCED CELLIST —Alt 
Clefs; S8; wUI tears morle grind on tw. 

week#' notir-e to ar- e;,t work anywbere In Cal 
Ifomla. FEB® CHRIBTIANI. 1142 I'nR* jftrr* 
San Diefo. Callfomla. j”, , 

SPLENDID LADY C0BNETI8T. PIANIST AVI) 
alao ainga. would like (Holiica In ti.ea'rr "t 

park playing or r.a/.rt. C0BNET18T. 
J<0 N. Franklin, tbanote, Kanaas. 

TROMBONE—AFTER AUGUST 1; STATE FULL 
I..r...uUr. JAMES BRANOAN. itn AFi 

llir, ie«*xipftune Kpota<kj', 

TROMBONE; THOBOLY COMPETENT ANT) 
ei;M-rlrn<.d In bigb grade rauderllle and 

pl^lure theater work; young; rrluble; oainn 
W rnt only firdl 'laas engi grn.ent W En 
WHITESEL. N..rib Uir.r, Virsmli. “ 

tympanist and trap deummeb—former 
moait.rr ..f n .aa'a Band, wbo is also a col- 

tnred ’en.-. would arcei.t a poaittem In a hlrb- 
elaaa rtMore ihe-t-r. additional eoinpenanion 
for •loclnr: no Siin#|^T w'>rk: of a 
F of M. PAIL DIEKKS, Balt Ib lnt. N, w York 

VIOLIN OR VIOLA PLAYER AT LIBERTY 
after August 1j. nni<«; ex|.erienred ta mo 

rert. Taud-r|iie and plcturea; would like to 
locale ..bruthwestem Teiaa. New Uexleo or 
Arlr.wa; on a count of wlfe'a bealth. Addrear 
O. O., care BilKxiard. Cblraro. lllinolA j«Oo 

VIOLINIST—OWINO TO THEATER CLOSING: 
ex;^ricn.ed In raodcTlIlc; pictorea and all 

Ilnc«: leader or aide; noion; at liberty Aug. 1. 
VIOLINIST, Geo. Del., Koorrille, Tenoeaaer. 

VTOLIMST—OWINO TO THEATER CLOSING: 
TaiiderllU nr pidarea; rriM-r.,nce.| m all ll-e# 

union. VIOLINIST. Gen. Del.. Kncxmie. Tens! 

VIOLINIST—A-1: EXPERIENCED AND REU- 
• t'le: at IttariT after .4ug"at 1; plcturea or 

Tiwlerllle. FRANK HEINONER. Ben AH The- 
at.-r, l.exlngt<.o, Kentucky. 

WANTED BY MEDICINE MAN—MAN TO 
play banjo and aing. Write for partpultra. 

A. Z.. MARSH. Sioux Rapida, Iowa. 

YOUNG COILEOE MAN, *1 TEARS OLD. 
want! ie>aitlor In dance, picture theatre or 

cafe orcheatra In Indiana or an adJ.>lnlog SJtate. 
Can read 't fake; prefer to fake. About three 
Teara* pmfeaalonal extierlenre. NotudIoo. hot 
willing lo Join. Neat apiiearaiice and pleaalng 
perronality. Write nr wire BUSSELL FERBEE. 
Gi». ncaalle, D-dlaba. 

frUnn4e.n. rtex,.e.n4;c.4 04- T iVkOT+TT AT EIBERTT—STRING BASS AND BB FLAT Theatre Cornetist at Liluerty. baa# f..r mncen m thca.er W. rk A. r of 
Addreas "CORNETIST.” Victoria nofel. Ok- T. E. CRAHM. rare ItilltKiard. Clncin- 

lahoma City, n' laboms. 

Trumpet at Liberty-Union. ^Te,“?.P7aL;;?:ir.’^p?',Ve/ted'* ^^UR-Nh^g; 
Young man: experienced In flrat-claia thea- 520 N F.aat si , Kalelgh, Nortb Carolina. JuUlo 

tree. CORNETIST, Geo. Del., Deniaon. TexiA 

AT LIBERTY—FEMALE SAXOPHOMZ SOLO- 
itt, with own ac.ompanlat, open for theater 

nr any engagementa. Addreaa MUSICIAN. 223 
N. Second St., Allentown, I’m. Jul.30 

Violinist, Leader or Concert- 
maater at liberty. Only flrat-«'Iaaa propnaltlont 

conaldered. Ijirge llbrnr.c. Kx K>rlenred and capa¬ 
ble. Beat work. Vew Y'ork, New Jeraey or Penn- 
Kyleanla and vicinity preferr<*d. A. F. «if M. Ad- 
dreai VIOLINIST, care Killlioard. rinclnnatl, O. 

Violinist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced leader. Union. Dealrea engagement. 

Teara experience. BOX 748. Elkina, We.i Va. 

A-I CLARINETIST—AT LIBERTY ON AO. 
count of llieaier ibwlng; e\|M'rien<i<t band 

ami orcheatra. C. H. F., care lUlllHMrd, l in 
cinoati. Ohio. 

A-l CORNET PLAYER AT LIBERTY-ALSO 
d>iea auigiug apeciiilly; de.lrea Job In pi> Hire 

theater in SouHietn Iowa. A'ldreaa IVOR 
LEWIS. Yiyatic, lows. 

A-l TROMBONIST AT EIBERTT—WILL LO- 
cate or tr.ivel with land or orcliealr.i. age tl 

.Yddreas PHILIP PIZZI, I'M Annin SI , I'hila- 
deiphla. Pa. 

A-l VIOLINIST AT LIHEHTT—READ. FAKE. 
improriae and memorize; A. F. of M . a.f>* 

21; gr«d api-earance; ezf.erlenre.| In all llnea 
blit (leeire engag< ment with dance orcheatra or 
anmmer re»oit; bic.-iie or Iratel, tint mtiaf l.e 
afendr Pay tour own wire#. Addreaa JOHN 
L. JONES. 1710 N. Krr.adway, PIttaburg. Kan. 

AT LIBERTY-AUGUST FIRST. VIOLIN 
leader; exi>erlenced all llnea. union, giaal 

library: married; permanent location only C. 
R. Kk-LXEY, Marahall Theater, Manhattan, 
Kanaaa JulTB 

CORNET PLAYER AT LIBERTY SOON- 
Thoroly etiienenred and mutlncd; play the 

tx-at of Bluff; union; married, picture houae 
preferred; refereneca If you want them; only 
permanent pro{><mltlon i-nnaidered; go anywhere. 
1'ell me all aixmt It and allow time for your 
letter to lx* forwarded. W. O. J., care Bill 
Imard. Cincinnati, 0. Jul2.3 

CORNETIST DESIRES SECOND CORNET IN 
llejiier orilie«ira and go to high achool Ihia 

winter LE VERNE NELSON, 212 Eighth Ate . 
.'t. E .. Ito-ii,Minn. 

C TENOR SAXOPHONIST-READ BOTH 
riefa. hnrtiionlze iiii|iiOMa<', legit iiiiale, atn- 

coi.utlot.; no Jarz; A F of M. double rlarlnei 
Addreaa 8. O., care Blllbtaird, Clnelnnall, Itlilo. 

DBUMMER—LOCATE: UNION: ONLY FIRST- 
cl taa pro|xialtion conaldore l. DRUMMFR, «in 

Llnctiln Ave , Elgin. III. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

A-1 JAZZ TROMBON'Iter AT LIBERTT—Flrat Haw 
In tao y.ara. uainc perf-el lauah'nc tromhone 

n«te been wth the beat noretty orcheatrat lo th» 
cnu'itrr Make up nr own parta, read and fake No 
l.raat bind art'at. but Boo<1 tone, tectinlque and aofi 
•rniipaled ha'iaonr Totme. clean-cut and atHue 
lOeVr Ontn but at|| rwnilder elaewhare If aalara |i 
'liiit I».ifi'l mlwrpraaenL canae of thla ad. flira 
I a" la aaa* atampa Pletto on rwjueal. .Add-eaa 
I'ETE KNinilT, 3003 Eatt tat Street. DayUtn Ohio. 

AT MBERTT—Flute and PlenoVi. Boehm ayttea, 20 
veira' eip<-rlence all IlnM; ucloa. FLITIST Rot 

Zal, Leijniton, Kentucky aug'iO 

AT LIBERTT—A-l Trap Drummer; A. F. of iC.. 
_experleoced. traeel or locate, dance tw-rk preferred 
Wrtta l)HrMMF.H. 131 W. Ullman SL. Madlwta. Wta 

AT MBERTT—ClartneUat and (Wirel VloUn; A-l 
refereiKra, yeara of oirhrairil ctperlervea. union, 

prefer plcturea or reaort In Smith; no |a»» TeM all 
Partiraijort In first cnmmuntcaUoti. KNIOIIT. !00t 
Maple Are . Tampa. Florida. 

AT LIBERTY—Eiprrirnced Vlollniat: s'rht reailer. 
fake. loemotDe; aw Z3; prefer rrllat'le dame <tr- 

fbealra In M Jdir wVal. married; reliable. Addtrtl 
II II. II.. cata Htlibnard. ClnclnttpU. 

AT LIBERTT—A-l r.trnel Player and Band l.ea'ler. 
or wirnet l>and. on-hrslra. and anall parts. W:U. 

Ticket Seller or omtceaklnns. Ibilh tfoopgra FRED 
ItitllKRTS. Vl.-lorla Hotel. OklaUtma City. Oklahoma 

AT I.llIF.HTV—Tmminne Player. The ano,la pnal- 
Urelr »lll lx. dellrerr,l. Plata a fatrir good rV»- 

Iln Perniatieid poeition preterre.! Addreaa THOM- 
ItoNIHT. care W'llaoii Theatre, Wllaon. N t’ aurS 

(tt.ARlNI'TriST AT LIBKHTT At 11 tST-tkmipelent 
and eiperlenraid. PrefM taiidriHte or pt.-lnrea 

Permanent Incatloa <mt». R F HTANSBURT. If'' 
Rlghlh HL. Parkrraburg, Weal TIrttala. Rillff 

KXPEMir.\<'Kn TRAP DRUMMER. A. F. of M.. 
«l«ltea tieu'ly pnaltton In lira .wchcalra or band. 

Of p'ctiire llieatre, alio wotihl want a |oh In a fouiKpr 
ai Iron moMer Am a mar-le,! man; wthe*. atcadr 
anil reliahl*. None leit rellatite people need wrlta 
t I It .we PAUI. IT'STF.L. Ill* t;raMl street. KUmaUt 
Falla Orri.m. 

fiRtIANIsT PI ANIST. union; all llnea: hanille alir 
make, ao tnrehrte. .0- pi tiim pcrfecfly In 

et'e ftiiiire offera tiRti\\I>'T. iniA kliSitMl S' 
Madlaon. \VM 



riANIPT AND ORnANinr (not pip* arpan) AT 
tIHKKTT Kip'iUrirrd: for liUtutri iikI slngrrt, 

rofrmiir* MI'HM'IAN'. 17IA OlrMiiurc Attmut, IKir* 
oiint. rilUbiir*. 

I'lrG liH<!aS'IHT—>l4lr. S5; uarrM, »i-ll riiHrl- 
ri.'Hl; pljT tl'•><’; |i<at liDprotltrr aiut (u« pli-tmrt 

t>«r(i4|iT; irlUhln aid mvRimatidrd. Blata 
and taUiT ‘UlidANIKT.'' Alt Miiiitla Ht., 

I'lirt Hurvii, Mlililpin. 

THOMIIONK at I.IIJKHTV AI-TKH AI O IKT—Bur- 
li>a(iui'. Taudxillr <ir plrtuii-a. juiuif man; tUiluO. 

t'HKO lilVG. l4iuUla<ia. MlaAiuil. 

VIOI.IMJ'T AT LIHKUTY—On ai'omut of ttu atia 
' Ai<a in 1"na. J ily 1’‘d >'0 jiiaia* •'zpvrP^ira In 

plainr* and Taud -rlll* th-atrra and daria-a oiiliraual. 
A «ood library uf OMiaic. F. U UB ICiKB. Falr- 
pKii L Almni aula. 

Parki and Fairi 
la WORD. CARH (Flrat Up# Larta Claak Typa) 
to WORD. CASH (Firit Llaa aaO Mama BlaaA Tppa) 

la WORD. CARH (RMJa Rtaall Typa) 
(Na Alv. Laaa TRaa 2Ra> 

Balloonist and High Diver 
Now bonklBf araatio lUb’I. Two Mp aaRaatioRal 

frnr aitra tlnna. Itallaoa afanilua ai^m- 
I aBiaA bf parat-huta dnaraat. MIfh DItb ipada 
from luftf M fitut iadilrra. Laddara baautlfully 
lIlumiBatrd for nigbi performaanaa. Wardrnba 
and npcinp tba lirat. I'arka. falra. ralatirn- 
iHina C. A. CHANOLZm, Nawmaa 81., 
ludlaDaiHilia. Indiana. 

Sensational Parachute Jumps 
fmm I'lanp. >ow boohlBf. KZZ COX, 

('ayuga, North Dakota. 

Two Double Free Acts, Slack 
wira BBd (uoioriluB; IS peara of rtrrua pi- 

IwriaBi'r; arardr<>t>a and lifftng tha bait. Tarka. 
Falra and rrlabratloos, aUle bast offar. .No 
til kata nardi-d. Rtataa. N. P., S, D., N«^. aod 
lima. CAMPBEtL BBOi., L/adall. Bovth Pa- 
kata. auRd 

AT UBEXTT — SEVRATIOVAL. THBlLLIVCk 
kalfa tOTunrlnR aa prartirad bf Aatar ladian 

aua »ur-!il;'rr-: a.an arrial lllualnu. Wiiia or 
Sira. CHIEF EAT EAKS * CO., rara Rlllbbard 
i’BbliabIng Co., Crtlly Hldf., Cblrafa lllinola 

join* 

TOM AND BE88IE HATE»—AEBIAl. GTH- 
naita: two arts. \Va |n ai-nt a U .a of aiunta 

awajr frum all nihrra; i'Imt fof outd-ior cala- 
liralluBS. pIcBlf of refairniaa. Addrraa fan- 
di.ky. Miihigta jttlJO 

LAXDrS AMD HIS TROUPE OP ElOKT PEB- 
formlBR ii>il.‘:ti .a bow toiuklnf |>arks fzlM 

Bid lalabratiinia thro Rnulhara Ohio. iBdiaaa. 
Kaalurkf and B'l-at Vlrfinta; a |uarsBlf-ad dot- 
altr fur In or outdoor fraa art. .Appaalt to 
and tatlaflaa all riaaaaa—old and yonnf. Klgbl 
I'aiutiful rarfi rairra tuaiaali-ad to pirtaa. and 
a buarh nf nthar haastiful birdt. .A.idrraa all 
mall to FBITZ LABOEB. 839 Ufnada Ara.. 
FpriafLild. Ohim jnlZ) 

LAREBE Ain> LASEBE. TWO OLABST. BEIT. 
aiitl<u.:ii Boralljr art# fir apg otiaii air araat. 

Tan hlirh rlgilasa. •'thir Imt frlaoda ara tlia 
panpla wa fcara wrnrkad for.’* Iron-alad fttarpo- 
tra. 121 Ifawkard Bt, CarsF, Ohim 

BKI JtrWPirO IV FTTKICER TIKE—BBAXO 
naw a< t. ailunal Dorait/ fra« attaai Mot:. Bnnr- 

tni-iia airui'iura rarriad. Illrmilnatad at alRht 
patfornii • No diaappointmaat. Writ# or 
wIra SIEGFBIED. ITtf .North KlkUra At#.. 
rhl«BRO. 

aerial PTO'fBB—Thraa hlfh-Wata fraa ar*t; lady 
aod taut. dsuMs llihl wira. braaksway ladJaa and 

faM Utpt'ia a-U; writs lor tarsm laS N. Nataoi 
■nad. CaluBibua, Obtm auslJ 

SA1.100S—Now booMnt araaow 1911. RIrcIa and 
•k’Ubla larachuta dr.-pt N'lgbt flUhu with fliawarka. 

o r bl TU. lilt W. RL Clair RL. Indlanapolia 
Indiana. 

« nARI.ER OATtXtR—Pairs waatrd Tha Qlaat 
Ayr atic Fioi Man World’* OraataOt GyiMiaat. 

Tan i«paaial Ftaa Acta Dohndy raa aW«r. Partleuiara, 
ITih Bt. DatrolL kDohlgaa. aufll 

D L. DKVX1R. EXPRItT ABBOMArP-An squlp- 
laant naw w d up to data. TwanWBro yaart' ai» 

parlwioa. Prrmanaiit sddtaaa FraukUit lad. lubIS 

Nrw noOKIN’O Palri and CakfaraUaii*: t ttptrsu 
aod dltilort arts; Ladf Cannoi Ball. Blmti Wira 

and Cntardy Ralanrlni and Juallnt Arts: (uaran- 
Imd faaliiraa ait to fhu*. BlTSI.VnTA A.ND 
CLARK, m FratikUn Bt. BprlngR^d. OW^ 

TUBlmTRoix (t.a ty aod Owithaaaml—CrmdlaZapata 
A'N at.d NnTvltr .\i-t. two dlPrrsnt fraa attraitiani 

(or Cal Urata a. Fairs. Fall PwUTaU ate. IMt 
Walum Ara., INirt Wayaa. Indiana. Islyll 

PIANIST AND DANCES AT XJBERTY AF- 
August I; prefer carnivil ci'Dipiiny. Ad- 

(In’Pii C. W. K., car* BilllKiard, Chlcafo. 

PIANIST—riBBT-CLASB; EXPEBT IN FIC- 
tiiras; rXirlleot liluiiijr; atparlaOi'-d BiU- 

ali'ul dirsclur and nrrliualra iandar- arrange, 
transpose. Addraaa PIAVIST, 10 Watt Tlilrd 
h>t., l»wall, klaiuuK'busetta. 

Singers 
U WORD. CASH (PIrPi Uaa aad Naas Btask Typa) 

la WORD. CASK (Rsl la Raiall Typa) 
(M* Ada. Laaa Tkaa tto) 

YOTTNO TENOB WOULP LIKE TO COKKUH. 
Irate wFh young lady singar with yiaw of 

lirepiirlnK for vaudeville. RALPH L0BO, 671 
.V. laiKalle. Chlragrt. 

Vaudeville Artists 
to WORD. CASH (FirtI Llae Larpa Blaak Tyat) 
ts WORD. CASH (Flrat Uaa aad Nams Black Typa) 

Is WORD. CASH (Ret la Small Typa) 
(Na Ada. Lata Thaa 3I«) 

AT LIBERTY—XAOICIAN. ILLUBIOlflST; 
rlnan and ralialila; you must be aama; tell 

all In Rrst; Mlai.r your limit; fl.-kat If far. 
B. PRAXELIM PBITCHAHD, PraakllR, Naw 
Jarsaf. aufC 

AT LIBERTT-^LACX-PACE BINOINO. DAV- 
I'lng tviiuadiaa; for vaudavllle or matl. show; 

rhaufe for waak; put on acts; alvr eiperi«nre<l 
faa. bus. man- can pity aaytLIaf my alze 
will permit; .1 rt., 7; I2.*< lbs; age l>5; accept 
re.iMm.ilde salary. Addreao CHARLES H. 
RAND, (Sea. Pel.. rbiUdaIpbia. i'eOD»ylvani«. 

AT LIBERTY—TOUKO KAH. SO. EXPERI- 
enred as vaudavllle theater treasurer' tingle. 

Addrasa 6. sate Billboard, Cioelnaati. (ihio. 

JEWISH COMEDIAN ’WISHES TO JOIN BUR- 
U-M|ue nr muale.il romady; atata the hlRhest 

salary. Write U> J- J. XOBLOWSKY. 
Manhattan Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Exri.T’SIVE PARODIES or Song Poem* written to 
order. II 90 each (caihl. WILLIAM CUBTtN. 

iST Greenwich 8L. New York. iuly23 

rniCLT'SITR ORIGINAL ACTS. Sketobea. Mocologi 
ai d Sparial Snnia wrlttao to order. Bright, Ume- 

ly material guaiantaad. Battoaabte prtcaa. J. C. 
IIRAOLET. SSr Greenwich St.. Now Tork. )uly23 

FOR TDt'R NEW MCRICAL COMEDY or Burlewiue 
Hliow OM New Mati-rlal. New Hat now ready. 

HARKT J. ASUTON. 417 N. CUrk BL. Chicago. 

now IS TniST—Three new 2-peopla Aeta. Including 
one fur male ai.d female. Original ituff and all for 

a ilollar bill. Fair mouibf M. BELL. City HaU 
Station, New Tork City, New Tork. 

I WRITE ACTS HTOriT—Prl'-ea right. My Weekly 
Special Nut RerttaCoh. 10 Gagi. tl.OO. HAKKIS. 

IS Eait Grand Are.. Chicago. augll 

MTN*DRBADINO ACT. Complete, prlndplea. 50o In 
sUmpt. TUAINOR, P. O. Box 91. SUtion B. 

Brooklyn. Naw Tork. juIy‘J3 

•’LAUOniNO GAGS"—Adtplabla all patter perfornt- 
rri. TelUtig Cr'^aatalka. Vent. Arts. liehrew Mono-' 

loaual, munttw vaudavlUe edition, tl.OO. Srreaming 
Songs. Arts. Calalo'-ue. FIlEa) FOBTCNE, L>n- 
dun’i Author. 8 Clephana Road, DUngton, N.. Xr.;;- 
lar.d. augO 

MCSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orrhestra and 
Baud. Also compose mualc. BAl'EB BROS., Oil)- 

koah. Wlaroniin. augS 

NOW IS tit: time to order your fafl Material. 
Sample Mo'Mlogut. $2.00. EDDIE (HAYDEN) 

O’CONNOR. 1531 Broadway, New York. 

NT’T rOMEDT—^Four paaei prinled both a'.dA, 11. 
Worth it. GLT WEST. Billboard, Clnclunatl. JulyHS 

PARODT SINGERS—Eva Taniuay aayi my Songs are 
clever—and ao.art my Parodies. 15 new ones for 

59c fmor.ey order), for July only. OTTIE COLBURN, 
13 Clinton Ave., BtorkUm. Maoachusrtta. 

PARODIES—1921 eopvriabt material on "Pucker Cp 
and Wbi-Oe.’’ "Wa.t Until Y’ou Sea My Mailcllne." 

"Piggy O'Neil." "Oiev the Hill." 'My Mammy." 
"DevlI’a Garden." ".tntels.’' "Koae" and aeven olbers 
all for 50e. For July only. OTTIE (XILBUBN, 13 
Clinton Avs., Brocktoh. Maagsehuaetta. 

SONG AND COMEDT FOLIO—1« pigei of Comedy 
and Santimenul Songs. MonokHraes. Recitations, 

etc. This book and three latest 30c Songs, words 
aid musio. complete for SOo, prepaid. BOOK 
WORLD, 115 N. lOtb, SL Louia; MlsaourL )ulyJ3 

AN OPEN LETTER 
My Pear Mr. Hewitt—The Billboard is justly recoEnlied amonx show- 

mert aa their bible. But It more of them would follow Its precepts by 
calling at the offlres of this publication whenever they happen to be 
near them and let their desires be known, if showmen would do this, their 

opinion of Th^ Billboard, high as it is. would soar higher, and they would 

soon be congratulating themselves on their good sense. 
What I have said has been unsolicited and is an outburst of my own 

•which I think is due The Billboard, for, '^» h*le all of us are prone to 

criticize, we seldom take the trouble to praise •when praise is due; the 

effort is usually too much for us. 

I am prompted to make these remarks by the fact that, coming 
casually into your New York office today just to say “howdy,” I met 

Trving J. Polack, of the World at Home and Polack Bros.’ Combined 

Shows, and in a few minutes had signed up with him as his press repre¬ 
sentative. It is now my duty to go to The New York World and tell 
Boss Gavin that my leave of absence will have to be extended until the 

end of the summer, thanks to The Billboard. 

Very truly yours, N. J. SHELTON. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l BLACKFACE COMEDIAN. 
Cbarfw fur week, put on acig and make them 

ire. Have .t-1 wardr'lie. Gond drc»»cr on and 
o(f. Sdrictly rober and reliable. No show toi> 
large. Would like to get with some good stock 
coetpary ran plar vinjil parti also. SID 
LOVErt, General Delivery, Nlcbolla, Georgia. 

Piano Playen 
t9 WiRD. CASH (Flrte Llae aad Naaia Blaak Tyga) 

la WORD. CASH tSat In Small TkM) 
(Bn Adv. Laaa Tkas Ua) 

Dance Pianiit at Liberty—Sin- 
Fle. lanate or tiavci. O, IN 

hartley, Clinton, llliiinla. 

Organist at Liberty—Good Pic- 
tnra man LOUIS CULUNO, Allan Tkealm. 

Cbcycnna, Wyoming 

Pianist — Double Trombone, 
Trana|H>*r. .Arrange rnlim Need Itiket, 

Wire. DON BHANXLIV. Hobart, Oklaboma. 

A l PIANIIT DEBIIES TO LOCATE IN A 
t «n1 1. ti ll rila nilli a good, r>*lliMe orcliraira 

Will iiuiaider dauclog |ialara, liulal. tboater or 
• ibarrf. Prefer Middle Wealem Hlutea. Itela 
of '..•p, young, eight reader and ralbihle. A. F. 
< f M Can fiirnlvh a real comet player. Write 
O- T. ROVOHTON, nnrdaflrM. N. D. 

at liberty. P. T. O —EDDIE MOBLEY. Asaaul- 
natet af Mlaary. RUckfacad CamtilUD: J«U arrived 

frma birland. Vide* Lonilon Dallr Mall. Tha "Nr« 
Futiag Maa." Late grtiu-tpal cuavdian In BrUo. 
Parva tto. The revue that ama>lied all touring 
rr.virM I aai opan ts aorasc oITtra for my tinale art. 
lOrigtnslI: time. 15 aalaulri: or for prmripal comedian 
revas or Sliaa P S A.—Comsdiao nbo la naturally 
funny, wlUinnt tryliigg ts be. All n-maiuiilcatlons 
anatetrad.* Cara 45 Simcoa SUret. ToronW. Canada. 

FEMALE IMPEBSONATOB—Oriantal Dtncfr; want 
quirk offer for summat and hrit sra«on. Cottutneif 

Tou said a Uunk fuUt PAIS1.BT DAWN, daia Bill¬ 
board. New •York City. _ 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
Sa WOllB. CAIN. NO AOV. LEM THAN J5«. 

ACnt AMD MONOI.4tGS—Any kind raa want tl.W 
aacb leaah*. MirrlU* malcriaL Thrao late Paro- 

dlet free. WILLIAM CURJIN. 557 Uraeawteh Bt.. 
Naw York. lutySS 

ACT* W'RITTKN 'TO ORDER—Slagle up-to-date 
Mtaielogue ar.d CoiuadT Sm** $3: Musical Oom- 

r<ly aiid nurlSMlua Hite. I fur $3; Medley of OMtImt 
Sun-a iniriU. mualc. $19. ElUUK (HOZO) IT)X. 
12 KlTte SL. Hoodrk Falla. New York. 

"AlWATR" NEW TORK TREND FOR ME’—Full of 
huallnt latn'-dy. WaKh IM make the blame ahow 

atop «lih that Tramp Ari. "Iluck Flan's Pop." 
Rend akMig that "Ptliik I’r*’ Sung. "Boob and 11*1" 
Act. CaiiT su wrong, (tend an the Ronat -Aott. 
Monokte* and th* Tta-hllng Dlikwt Now, ts I wish 
my act to mend. I aeud on* bufk for Now York 
Trend. NvW York Trend. Naw Tork Trend llere s a 
cLtllar frl'ie 1 apml.l To NEW 3'ORK TBBND. 495, 
13.31 Broadway. New Turk. 
f>->m ... 
Addrea* ... 

BOYS—Try my Mom'klgnra. Rub*. B. F Jew. 
StiaUhIa Sample, $1. M. O. No ttempa. UBSR1B 

EILKN. Izicfc Boa M. Otbom. Ohio. tug 13 

lir.tLIFT OR QITT—Let m* vrrlte you aome Ex¬ 
clusive MattrlaL J. C. BRADLET, 557 Greeawich 

St.'. New Tork._ juli'23 

SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER—10 Big Time Comedy 
and Dramatic RecltaUona show atoppert (type- 

wrUten). $1.09. Tou'Il want mora. "BOLLTN," 
171$ No. La Sails. Cblcagw 

PARODIES—I hare the hits known from coast to 
coasL Join my Parody Club. Get tha new stuff 

f.M. Colburn leads—ask anyone. $2 99 for aervire. 
O^fTIE COLBURN, 13 CUotou Are., Brockton, Mass. 

IS GREAT DRAMA'nC-COMEDT RECITA-nONS 
(aultabla Single Actsl, typewritten. $1.9$. Tou'Il 

want aaora. BOLLTN. 171$ No. La Salle, Chicago. 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2S*. 

AGENTS—If you want to enter a new Add. aend 
your name and address to PERFUMERS A 

TRADERS' KXCUANGE. $7 MonUoa* Ava.. Brooklyn. 
New Y'oik. 

AGSPiTB—$99'<- profit. Free tamplea. Gold TVlndow 
Letters for atorea oRIces. I.ar)te demand, .\nybody 

oan do IL Kig future. Kv.'lnslve tefrluiy. Can 
Havel, alile llna ACME LETTER CO.. SSilOB Con- 
grea. Ohloago. julySO 

AGENTS. 8TREETUEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Th* 
faatrat aelllng Rsvir on th* market. Send 50c for 

atmpi* and parUculara. 4-8-RAZOR CO., Uutchlnmn. 
KaiiaaA luly30 

AGFVrS. STRKETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Drop 
di-ad once. My large package asaorteil Needlra. 

with pateuti-d Needle TiircaJer free at 2.V. gmiig l;ke 
wlldflre. Dr. r lOO'T- t t''(lL Sample. J'o. SQU.ARE 
DEAL SNYDKR. Box 513. Maralull. Texaa augl3 

AGF^VTS—!i#II our Preslilent's Picture. Large profit; 
fa-t Mhr. CADILLAC ART A FRAME CO.. 122 

Ml lilgan. DeUitlL augl3 

AGFNTS—Sell our .Ldvertlslng Cardboard Signs (br 
aMres, Fast Kllera Sample, lOi’. Catalog free. 

SI N SPECIALTIES. 91 Nobl* SL. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

AGENTS. STREKTMEN AND FAIR WORKERS—1 
bare aumelluuk ui-h ; ttotelty; makes 'em laugh aid 

buy. Sample for ten ci-nt*. RIe pmrtt*. OTtlE 
CtiLBUHN, Box 133, Brockton, Mtaaarhusetta. 

AGENTS—Colored or white, to sell "Lucky Starg.” 
Big demand; sure repeater. They bum tbem 9^ 

buy more. Enormous profita Write LUCKY STAB 
CO., 632 W. 6tb SL. CincianiU. Ohio. augl3 

AGENTS—Sell our Music. Parks, fairs, etc. Send 
10 cents for samples. Particulars EAST1MN 

MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. Box 1158, FiUsfleld, 
Masaaebusetta julySO 

AGENTS—STREETMEN. FAIR WORKERS—I bATC 
somcblng new; novelty; makes 'cm laugh and bin: 

big profits. Sample for ten cents (coin). O. K 
COLBURN, Box 133, Brockton, .Massachusetta. angS 

AGENTS. STREET51EN. WHITE STONE WORKER* 
—Our Aurora Bonalia Gems, with permanent brll- 

llanry beyond imagination. .Mlurlng aisaortment of 
imlori. .Sapphire. Ruty. .XmethysL Emerald, etc. 
Ringi and Scarf Pins. lOc sellers. Cver 20096 proflL 
A dlsidiy earns a banker’s salary dally. Get par¬ 
ticulars. samples. Address IMPORTER. 511 Cham¬ 
ber of (tommeree Building. Los Angeles. Calif. }uI30 

AGENTS. STREETHEN. DEMONSXR.LTORS—Start¬ 
ling Ineention; irate 200 per cent; Eveready Mend¬ 

ing Stick, instantly sellers all metals; wonderful 
seller; attractively labebd. Gross. fO.no. Samples, 
13 cents, postpaid. MODERN SPECIALTY MFQ. 
CO.. Bagairan, New Tork. 

AGENTS. STREET SALESMEN. SIDH-SHOWS—Our 
Ladies' Hand-3Iade Beaded Hags are fast sellerA 

Send today $5.00 for a samile and pbotographa of our 
fast sellers. In department and Jewelry storet 
turnout th# country ask twicce as much for our 
ba-m. Money cheerfully refunded If dissatisfied. M. 
CHECKER. 158 West 45th SL. New Y'ork. 

AGENTS WANTED—Male v.d female, to sell • 
unique Fortune Telling Design. A guaranteed aellaf 

In all oountries. Absolutely original. A drawing taom 
omamanL Inatmctlva arid amusing. Sale price, thra* 
dollara. A lifelong article and keep* the family at 
home. Address "Tours Merrily." JOHN B. ROOBR*. 
car* Billboard. New York. tta 

AGENTS. STBEETTMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—3#M- 
oiite Lifhte fire by Iteelf. Fully patented. Big 

startler, big profit, big demonstrator. Does muy 
other stunts. Retails 35c. New thing. Works alona. 
PirtlcuUra free. SP-FOLITB MANt*FAOTl'BBB, 
Box 195, Station A. Boston. Massachusetta augl3 

BECOME A MEMBER of the Traders and Perfumer** 
BxchingeL TRADERS AND PERFUMERS' DX- 

CHANGK 67 Montrose Ave.. Brooklyn, New York. 

CONCESSIONERS. FAIR DE3fOXSTRATOnS— 
Hera's a live one; The Invisible Tie Holder make* 

every tie a 4-in-hand. Rapid seller. 25091. proBL 
Sample*. 25 cents. Prompt deliveries. Get this one 
and beat "'em” tH. SEYMOUR SPECIALTY CO.. 
A177. Sjyacuse. New Tork, 

DISTRICT AOraJTS. Crew Managers. Agent*, we have 
just mad* another big reduction on price of our 

Waterproof Aprons and Sanitary Spocialtle*. If 
you want better articles and bigger prullts. get our 
booklet and price list now. B. A O. RUBBER CO.. 
DepL 60 618 Penn Are.. Pittsburgh. Pa. juIySS 

FREE 8A5fPLB8 OP "NX’-LIFE"—Oat yours. Make 
$25.00 daily. 24 new Automobile. Houtehold, Boa- 

pttal Speiialtiea Direct from manufacturer. Part 
or full time Immi-ns* re-ordera Breryliody buy* 
No capital or experience necessary. Bxclutlv* ter¬ 
ritory. (Fling fast. Write immediately. NU-UFB 
CORPORATION, Hartford. Conne.«ilcuL aeU 

GO INTO THE RUG AND CARPET RESTORING 
HI’SINES.S—Information free. GUT UALLOCK. 

Duluth. Minnesota. augi 

JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—Outfit (16 samples), 19a 
CHAMBERS PRI.VT WORKS. Kalamaaoo. Mich. 

■eptik 

MAKB $59 DAILY. SOMVTHINO NEW 1—406 »*t 
cent proflL All business, professional men need II. 

Sell* $5. Costa $1. Brooks, Texas, auld M 9M 
day; profit, $80. Rig weekly repeater. Sells quickly. 
Hxperier.ee unnecrasary. Write today for territory 
wanted. Sample outfit free. PEDEEIAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. Tl F. .tsglum SL, Hartford, Coon. W 

MAKB $12 00 DAILY—Wonderful seller* Sample 
free. Writ* quick. Both sexes. Steady work. 

BEBTON BELLIS. SL Louis. Missouri. sug6 

MAN la each town to reflnith chandeUers, braaa 
beds, automobiles, hy new method: $10 dally wtih- 

out capital or axpwlene*. Write OUNMSTil, C(6^ 
At* G. Decatur. llUr.oia julyM 

MONOGRAM 10 autnmoMIea dally with Transfer 
Initials mid mska $13.80 profit. Send ttollar (tar 

working Outfit and be oonvtnced. Stmplaa fra*. 
MONOGRAM INITIAL <X)., Jarsey City. N. J. Julylt 

NEEDLES—Self-Threading. Hand Sewing. Embroid- 
ery. Needle Books Three Simples and T8’holesal* 

Price. 15 cent* Sl-N SPECIALTIES. 91 Noble .SL. 
Brooklyn, New Tork. 

PITCHMEN—Write us for price* on Gummy. Cement. 
Solder. Tranifetln* Powder. Razor Dust. Book. 

Pitchman Spiel, wtc. SOLDER CO.. 12744 South 
*0th SL, Blrmlnmam. Alabama. **p6 

PREPARE AND SELL Rellihle Ecxerma Remedy. 
Formula. $1.00. BENNETT BLAIR. 203-A Colum¬ 

bia SL, UUi't, New Y'ork. sugl3 

SELL $2.50 Merchandise Package 35e, Agent’s Sam¬ 
ple. 25c. Refuiiilrd first order. B. MILLER 

AGENCY, Kensett, Arkansas. augl3 

SELL BUSINESS. Professional Mm something differ¬ 
ent. Sells $7 30. costs you $1.50. Big repeater: 

eielus've territory. Sample^ on request MEH- 
CHANTS' ASSN., 530 Soo R^dg., MlnneapoUl, Mlnu. 

SELL A BETTER GRADE of Perfumes and (3o*- 
metlci. We manufacture, trade and eichanie. We 

will send you various samplw for two dollars and 
make you a member of the Tr*ders A Perfumer*' 
Er.-hinge. TRADERS AND PERFIMERS' BX- 
CIlANilK. 67 Montroae Ave.. Brooklyn. New York. 

SEI.L BOOKS BT 3f.\IL—We furnish imprint clr- 
oulara ’’ad'' copy, ere , of Books that Really 8elL 

We aiipply Hv'k* at w Ixil-sale; or fill orders direct 
to your customer* If desir-J. Samples and Informa¬ 
tion. 25 eenta P.VNSY PUBLISIIINO CO.. 209 Irs- 
ingtoo Ava IBB.I. N. Y. Jul30 

SII.VEROin TABLEWARE—Better tlran silver, ba- 
ciuje » 'n’t tarnish nor tun brasey; plating four 

time# thicker th.vn silverware, .ttlractlve design—won¬ 
derful value. Every home need* more tableware. 
Here I* a chance to cash In on that need. Beautiful 
29-pl*c* Sets. $20.00 ix-r doxeii. Ag-nta or premium 
user* tend $2 OO for Sample Set or dime for Sample. 
No catalog. 1 prepay charge* J. V. LtNGHORXE. 
Biix 761, Kansas City. Missouri. a-jg* 

$10.09 WORTH OF FlNFg^T TOILET FOAP.s. Per¬ 
fume*. Toilet Wafers rU-. ^absolutoly 

to on rt fund r’ n, LsgVCAiiSlAN CX>.* 
l>epL 9M. SL U'Ul.1. .Missouri. *ug2* 

In Angwerin^ Olassified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on Page 52) 
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Animals, Birds and Pets 
•• WORD. CAM. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

AJAi BRKV^iS Itoct, Kltterji. Kab'Hto. ParrrK*. Tt- 
ll>rl<«. 115 (Mj liO' s'.l'-t r BKFTEO- 

■R.S- Kxril.\N(;K, M‘rn»i>.lU. Mi.-.f*"*. auirlS 

ALIVE—Two raoriktmuk Pormrir.n. $10; Croat btl'r- 
hoo. rLINT. N:>rth Waterfwd. Main*. iuljr30 

BL.M'K POMERANIAN at atul- L!ttl*- Solliir 
(Bor’d), (V4 Ills Ilitra rood iwi-ry war; auro sIra 

Vnall piii'f Brfo*)lT<C euaraoU'i-d 'T roior:, aorr;# o, 
Kae. $15. For .“ialo—Mlr.litiira While Pom.. f'>mala. 
S naoi'tlia MBS. J. LAMB. 3«1 Choiia Plaoa, 
l>atrolt Mlrhtaari. 

CANABIKS. fomales. for rvnresalooa. $15 00 dor; 
Motiko)-*. ftr. K C. UIKI) STOKE. Kaiiua < Hr. 

Iflaa-’uii. au;13 

FOR KALE—liiay Woln*. male or funale nearly 
crown, fli.e miHllOon $J0 earh; fhj' Bears. $75 

••oL; year-olU Full, cecitle. $)n'i. F'sh w'lh ordee. 
Bend for Hit. i!5 years a dealer. W. B. CARAWAY. 
Alma. Arkaiwal. 

FOR H.UJC—Boatoni. frown a-rd portnei. .AH hreedr 
bootht and nld HIR.'krU’S I>OG PHOP. IkOT 

W. Madlaon Rt.. CMcaaso. auflO 

FOR BALE—Two Urre, fine. tame, healthy male 
Monkeys for Mir. JOIIN T. WAJJvEB. Rocersyllle. 

Tennetsiy. aufSO 

FOB BAIJ>—One sriow wWte Mare Pony. 44 Incber 
tall. $1*0; * Pot ioa for park pnr.y traek, $350; JO 

dor. Foldinf Chairs, new. $10 Of^ per Jot CoTTr- 
Kmndefit He-da dot '! write. Pleaw d 1o hear from 
Ha. men PONY FAR5I. Cortland Ohio. July23 

HIGH-CLASB TRICK DOGB—Walk on hind feet. 
front feet, lump thru hoop, leap fro«. waltr. wheel- 

liarrow, roll harrti with front feet, with hind feft and 
on stop; aet up. climb ladder up one aide, down other 
aide, and one fori up harkwards; 1 cllmba up be¬ 
tween two ladderi and alao turr.a t flip-fl ip. Worklnr 
perfect and pretty appearance. DETROIT BIRD 
BTURE. DetrolL Mlcliifan. • 

FREE—Dpen reqursi I will amd you IHualratrd Blar- 
ature dawrlMra th* fottowlr.g named buuka: Aa- 

trology. Character Reading Clalrvoyar.o*. C wicaeua- 
ttor. Ek-UrtaJimetit*. Hea'lcg, Ilypi.otiwc. Mechaa- 
Ici. Medrrmahip Meammaffl. Mystlciam. Occu'.uam. 
Pwtora) Mameuam Suocraa. Salesmar.ahip. Scwat.p, 
Will. Togi Phllotnphy. etc. A. W MAJ1TEN8. B 
27 4. Burl.ntprr.. Iowa. JulyJS 

CONCBRSIONS WANTED—For OM SetUera* Re¬ 
union. August 2. 3, 4. ParTloua dates ciDCeled 

RALPH FDSTEB. AxteO. Kaoias 

FOR BANDY PLAINS (Wiahlngtoo Co.). Ps. Big 
Day uid Night Fair. July 29-30, Paddle Whn-la. 

Baby Kacki. EaUng. Soft Drink Standa etc., other 
attrari'.ona BANDY PLAINS FAIR MANAGER. Gen. 
Del. M'athlngton. Pennsylrinit. 

MlNDRIMDINGt lAny dlatancel; viaply arnodwful. 
wf>r.d»rful!y aimple; 30c. "Hypoorjam.'' hartibrt 

diaeawi iwr trola othera; antounding r-ariibitioni eaw 
25 lc«vi-.« $1 no. Satlrfa-tion riarsiteeil SCIENCE 
I.VS’TITl TE BBS<l-fl35 North Clark. Chicaga 3uly23 

HT-MANSVILLE (MO.) RECNTON. Aug. 18. IT. 18 
and 18; four daya and nights Free gate. Fine 

park. Wa: t Dog and Pony Show. Wild Weat. Ani¬ 
mal Shew and 10-ln-l Show. Merohaiidile WlieeU and 
oUer Concealona wanted. Addrria F. L. GILLES¬ 
PIE. numingrlHe. MiaaoufL )ul733 HOW TO Pl-BLISH A SYNDICATE MAGAZINE at 

a proIlL Sami'le oepy and full parti-uiarr 15c 
(cohT. MAIL ORDER REVIEW PlT.r TKHING 
COMPANY. iKik ’X," Boa 811, Breckroridge. Tn. 

auC 

WANT qnCK—40x80 or 80 Tent with aide wtH. 
state oaodiUon and alL Have cadi, go be wise. 

BIIUW MA.NAGER. BecTrow. Oklahoma 

TATTOO DESIGN BOOK.S—21 Colored De»*'!i. 
12 5C; 48 ('(.lored DralxLi. $4.90. July only. 

PKK( Y W.U.TKIts. 1059 Raniolph. Detroit. July23 

WANTED—CamlTalj and Shows. (Tlrcui. 1 hare a 
good thing for you. Write. WM. B. BI'ILIVaN. 

Athena. Ohio. )uly30 

WITH MY BOOK AND CHART you can alt davra 
and play piano « tbout notit or music. Price 

complete. $1 V' JOH-N WAGNEB. Box 771, Baltl- 
mors MaryUr.d. auglS 

WANTED—Ferrla Wheel. Merry-Go-Round and Free 
Acta for three-day Old BetUera’ Picnic at Renraw 

Park, at ChllUrothe. Mo. Write full particulara and 
pnee In first letter. )ul30 

"WIZARD’S MANCAL’’—SecreU of Magic. Mjnd- 
Readiir.r Vs.triloqu.sm. ’Spirit’* Myau-rie* Ex¬ 

posed. A'-rlal SuMe-r.sion. Senood Sight and over 100 
otbera. SOc. “Health-Culture and Laws of Life." 
how to get wtH ar.d lUy wtlL 25c Roth buoka and 
coupon worth $2. sent for SOc. RANDALL STANLEY. 
RockporL Mains }uly23 

wanted—Conceattonf. with and wltbaut Free Acta. 
for Big Three-Day Americas Legion Picnic. .Aug. 

18. 19 and 20. at Breckenrldge. Mo. Addrett JES.SE 
WALKER. Chairman CoDceitlona 

W.ANTED—For San Baba County Fair, August 18 to 
19, eighteenth annual, one at beat In Texat. Rldea 

and Oxireadooa of all kinda. Write K W. RCRLE- 
SUN. CUainaan. (^nceaaioni Oimmlttee. San Saba, i 
Texaa aux6 Business Opportunities 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
WANTED—Good, clean CamlraL with Sw'jig, Farrif 

Wlieel. Sea Plane, Shows and Concrastooa at 
Jackson County’s big Fair, Murphytboru. IlL, S^*. 
8-7-8-9. Norelty right sold. Alan want to bew from 
aorae good Free Aria Addreaa GEO GRAY. Secy., 
1321 Walnut BL. Muiphyaboto. Illlnota. 

BT’SIXBSS OPPORTTNITT—Win trade my half ta- 
tereat In Ctptlrr Airplane Ride booked with large 

ramiraL Want Real Estate or good going buslr.eat 
value $2,599. Addrera W. B. Hl'N.S.kKER, Yuralpa. 
Callfomls lulySO 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Special pricea; 5-foot. 87.50; 
S-foot, $10.(10; 6H-foot. $12 59: T-foot. $10 00. 

ICew ttock. good condition. IXORIDA ALLIGATOR 
FARM. JackaonTlIle. Florida. augl3 

LIVE WILD AN15IALS aN*D BIRDS FOR BALE- 
AU purpotea. aiAKIXK C. OARLAN*D. Old TVrwm. 

Maine. srplO 

MONKEYS—Healthy, acclimated, young, for train¬ 
ing or Ptta. $22 85 each; $45.00 pair. Young Ca- 

Btriet. doaeo lota, nice onea. $16.00 doacn. We ship 
rwrrywhere Caeh miiat accompany orders. NA¬ 
TIONAL PET PHOP. .St L>uia. Mlieourl JulySO 

PTT SNAKES. 12 to 20 taanrted htrmleat. 810; 
Giant Badger. 88; Baby. 8A.09; Prairie Dog, 81 00. 

LEM LAIRD. Harper, Kansas. aug8 

SMITH’S PET SHOP. <>43 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, 
in., baa White Spttr, Boston and Fix Terter, Pei- 

fOwIi. Dnrei. P'Aeoni. Canaries, Pimota, Monkey. 
Rare AnImrU. Me. augl3 

TAME GIANT JAVA MONTIET. Pedigreed New Zer- 
land RabbtU. CHAS. EILEB. Orchard Placr. 111. 

July 30 

WANTBIt TO BIT—Freak Animal* and Birds of all 
kinds, alive and mounted. EVANS A GORDON. 

White City Park. Chicago. llHnola declO 

S EXTRA FINE ST. BERNARD PfPS. right color. 
monatrous bone, pure bred, male and female; tame 

Red Foxa*. tame Ground Hogs. Ferrets. Caries. 
Hare*. DETROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit Mich. 

Attractions Wanted 
Ra WORD. CAtH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25*. 

CROSS COCNTT FAIR. Sefitember 15th. 16th and 
17. wanta Attractions. Cirnlvala and Showt Write 

A. W. TATIDR. Wynee. -krkaatas. lulySO 

HOME COkHNO AN*D PICNIC. CoatefrUle. Indiana. 
August 16. 1921. No exclualvev sold, except Nov- 

•hlea Open to alL HOME COMING ASSN., Coates- 
MD*. Indiana. JulyJS 

CHOWS. BIDES ANT) CONCESSION'S for Wg Labor 
Dry Celsbratlon. September 5th. Address J. E. 

CORBETT, Secretary. Paragonld. Arkansas. ]uly23 

Wanted—For Hyde Park. Muikogee. Ok.. High 
Striker. Cigarette Gallery. Plih Pond or any other 

edesn game. Ice Cream. Keatiurant and Boating Con- 
ceaalona open. Address iV. N. SOMMEKS. Mgr.. 
Esst Muskogee. Oklahoma. 7uly23 

WANTED—Plor August 8th. 9tb and 10th. Vlenr-Oo- 
Bound. Ferrla Wheel, Negro Mt’istrela. rood Shows 

of all kinds Free .Ottrarnona Hig crouds (or all 
three day*. Address TEMPLE AilCSEMENT COM¬ 
PANY, Temple. Oklitioma. 

^k'ANTED—A CainlTal, to play here August 8th. 
^ni92I. for a hli Colored Liberty Celebration. Good 
Hfr'i and location. 5.(i0(> people will attend this 
^eli-l.’irton. For particulars wire or srrit* J. B. 
' BROW.N, Montcalm. West Virginia. aug( 

WANTED TO BOOK—A ftrst-claia Stock Company. 
with band, for County Fair Week, August ’32 to ’37. 

in a SOO-aeat bouse. OPERA UOL'SE. Paris. Mo. 
aug6 

Boarding Schools 
8* WORD, CASH (First LIm Large Black Type) 

QIKLB—Afec. 8 to 14. Kohooilnf. Vocal. Danc'rc 
Muaical. etc. UoUu-r’t care. For particulara, BIC 

TON. J18 W. 9th. CloclnnaU. Ohio. 

Bcokf 
8e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25#. 

CLOWNING FOB CLOWN5«—Twe!y» Clown Arranfe- 
Benta by JINGLE UAMMOND. See Plus and In 

•tructiona ;uly30 

COIN MONET BELU.NG BOOK.'i BT MAIL- 
Uterature free. CBA)tBEH.S PBINT WORKS. 

Kalamafon. Michisan. aepU* 

FIVE BELAITII'UL COktPOsmONS for Pla.K> or 
Orfsn—"Autuaan Thouf hti” "Reema." ’Day 

l>reams,“ •"Soothem Bloaaomi" and ’Mensoeles.’' 
pwbllthed la book form. ttuiUbie tur any purpoae 
$I P0. paacpald Money-back ruarantmL CataUinie 
fre*. OnNCIOL Box 4*. Bta. C. Loa AMelea, Calif 

aufis 

BELL HOP rNITOKM. $8 00; Fancy Sllppera tl 
Tuxrdoa. Fun I>reaa. Coal. VswtTlA 00?^nk , 

Ir’ia'w’ Iredueed). 120.00. BOLLYN 1718 .No La Balia. Chicago. w^wa-aci, 

00; 
full 

BA’ENI.NO OOWTiS AND WRAPS—Boma tmnorted 
elaborate rootlela; Stage Coatumea of all kloda ea 

cellent mndioan: Laat materlala; ('bonu Seu forta 
rears at thia ad<Ireaa. prirea are tte loweac r" 
CONLEY. 237 W„t S4th Ht., New York olT" aui« __ tugO 

ilA.NI’FAm'RER of Etenlng DreMea, Dance Fmcka 
and Georretle Draaara offers same at retail Ei- 

ARNOLJ) COBTTTtE CO.] 128 
)uly30 

cepuonal raluea. 
W.at 22d 8L. Sew York (Yly. 

MGRS. OF GIRL SHOWS—Chorus Wardrobe 4 $ 
8 to aa4g, IS a aeL Examltuitonr Tea. One-third 

with order, regt C. O. D. RICTON. Abore—Sllka 
Sating. Sateea, Wish. 8 Girl Pbotoa for lobby 3(M 
each. '• ^ 

MINSTREL llABQTTKKADn. DRAMATIC and all 
kinds, both used and made-to-order. W# hare 

harxalos In used ODAumea at this ttaaoci of the year 
write us a Mat of your re/julrements. AddrM 
IIOOKKR-HOWE COSTIME CO., Bog 705. 
hill. Maaaachuaetig._ • 

SIX SET.S SATEF^f CHCRCS DKES.sEB. atx to art 
$10 art; el-ht aliort Pink Silk IHeiMN* with aatwri 

bluomrra. 118. new. 1 make them. ED LEHMAN 
1311 Vine 8L. ClDctaratl. Ohio. ‘cx.iisiSA. 

If This GoTernment Was Only Managed 
Like a Modern Circus 

The homeffown iihilo«orher waa watchlnjt the eliroa. notlnir with ■dmlratloo the 
jierfect economy of time aud motion and expense with which ererythlnc nece«Mry wt# 
efficiently gccompllrlicd. 

•*GoBh.” he remarked, “1 wish thli roremment mold be run by a cirent man of the 
Bernum-Bailey or Bingllng Ertta. type for al>ont ten year*. We wonld hare taxea to 

low we wouldn't notice them, pnbllc aerrlce wonld be improred aboot 18S per cent. If 
not more, and political aoandtla would be extinct. 

“Suppose, for loatance. the foremment had on its hand# the Job of tearing up thIa 
clrcna outfit and transporting it to another town. It wonld take eleven weeki at the 
very awiftest. al>ont IIT.OOO.HHO, fonr atrikea. nine investigations and a change of ad- 
mlniatration to complete It. The men who atsrted It wonld have bemme ao niterly dis¬ 
graced and disliked by the time they had the Mg top down that the bead of the gov¬ 
ernment would be enthnslastlcally removed and a new one elected aure. The aime gaag 
would never be permitted to move the tent again or aet up the ootflt la another town. 

“Now watch those rator-backa take down that Iron fence aronnd the ring where the 
Ilona have been t>erforming. It took them seven mlnntea by my watch to get down 
every one of tbo«e panels and pile Jbem neatly between ringi ready for the next per* 
form a nee. 

“Suppose the government had had that to do! They wonld hare had twice as many 
men; there would have been at leiat lix tmasea and underbosses. A walking delegate <tt 
the Cage Removers' rnion. No. 'Steen, would have come along and examined the label 
on the overalls of one of those workmen and called the otbera off the Job on the ground 
that one man's pants were made by a scab shop. Gompera would have been summoned 
hurriedly to the White House to consult with the President, and after a time the 
trouble would be smoothed over, the workman would have a new and nnion-made pair 
of overalls, or a man with the right kind of denim bifurcationa would be in his place. 
By that time it wonld be found that one other of the men bad been bUrUtalled by a 
union In Omaha, one time, or that he had voted for Cox, and that the work could not 
proceed until he showed his union card or left the lot. No open shop stuff In Ihli circni! 
Did the Government want to go on record as favoring the discrediting of unions or 
denying the right to collective bargaining) Then some Congrestman would manage to 
hold up the work by act of legislation 7>ecanse be had not had his rakeott from the 
rontractor. The lions would starve to death, the andienre get tired and go home and 
the circus disband before that cage could be dismantled and the ring prepared foe the 
elephant stuff. * 

“Yea. sir. tlila Government ought to be In the bands of circus men for a few years. 
They could get more things done, more efficiently, and with less delay and exiienae. than 
could any other set of men that conld be found anywhere In the universe. Also, and this 
Isn't a pun, the public wonld have a far better show.’’—STRICKLAND GILMAN, In 
FARM LfFT.. 

BATIN-SPANGLED OBIENTAL8. 12; 8 Fancr Para- 
sals. 20c each; Bilk Pajamas. $1; Tru':k alts ss 

$2; SoubreUs Dreatrt. tl. $1.50. $3. $5 and $7- 
I'horus Hsu. SOc; Head Bands. 10c and JOc Riffis' 
$1.50 bit roll; Htsilians and LroUrds. $4- lUb* 
Souhretts Dreisst. $I and U; Btste Blippsrs.'isrtrst 
sirs 4. at TSc; Men'a Farmer Hsu. wrtw jv- 
IlUtomera 40c; Era. Gowns. $5. IT; Shirt Fronts. lOc- 
Mikrup Books. 50e; Wax Feet. $1; Arastmrs’ Mskrun 
n-<x»*. $2; I'lffiman Wit. I2.5*; Nscro. $1; Colatilsl 
$1.50; Lrstherrtts Letflnta. $2; Csnrsi Puatw. $I 5o' 
Indian and I'owboy Suits. 112 SO; Fun Drr* Sulu' 
$10. $15: Tuxrdo Coats. 18; Prlnns Alberu. $*; one 
for Tramp st $2; Btrcrt Suita, any star, color $11- 
Otpw Drras. $«; bit Red Silk Sigh. 50e; Cowboy 
Hit. tl.OO; Ladlts* Pink Sateen Jackets, with sleerrs 
50c: Norelty Velfrt, sito Sstln VestR 20c; Clown 
Suits 83. $5. $7; sn kinds Reader—It will pay yon 
to rMd my Itst weekly, then mall me s money order 
for whst you want. I latuo ao cwtslotoa. WImd just 
Mittnt wanta encloao aump. No examloa’Joos re¬ 
turns Eichanxraf Tea! TtthU. uaad. oottoo. $1; 
Shirtf. tl: new. $1 50. $2; SilkoHno. new. $2.50; 
W.irated. half ailk. 83; Opera Lepyth Iloae. ptr.k. 
while. 82.50; Old Hat Dress SOc; Men'a Tbufb 
Cars lOe; Deetl Coatuate. Martha Waahlnrton. 8* 50; 
Isjrd Fauntleroy. Scotch. Butxr Brown 810. Serpen¬ 
tina, 815: Vclvrt Mrtican. Rldlnt (Satin) Habits :8J5; Satin Norelty Mefi'i Psnu. 87; Sateen. $4; 

I T'mia Sam. 815; Coeelrt. 88; Measecifrr. 812; laM 
Period. 815; StHn ColonlaL 830; Old Maid. 110; 
Hindoo. 820; Hindu Dacdnt OtrL 815; Ere- Oo^t. 
tla* 44 or larirr. SaDn. Silk. 820. Above nrw, made 
to order, to measure. We bate the most etpert 
aramatreeiea and deelrnert enetted. Cowtirl Skiru. 
tl; SouhretUs Nifty Panu Suita. 81 50: Vriert Craxy 
(JuHt Panu Suits 85; Silk State (Vmts 87; Velour 
heautlTuI suae Coots 810; Unen and Valle Street 
DreiMa. tl; M<«‘a Alpaca Coats TSc; Blue and Gold 
SnuhrrttP frreeaes 83; Flowered Otrlands. 50r, Tab. 
Photos for lobby. 50e each; State Coin. Ic earb; 
Ooebet Ooams 815. RICTON. Buwf Well, you 
beL My euntlnoatia Ht ad proaea tbaL lit W. 
Ninth. (TmianatL Ohio. 

WANTED TO BCT—Coatumes State Wardrobe. Dreoi 
SuiU. Tuxedos. Rldlnt Habits Anythlnt sulUbls 

for masQurrade. INUIANAPOUS RIOALU CO.. 
92 When Bldt.. IndUnapoHs IsdUns. autlt 

WARDROBE DIRT CHEAP—Need the mnoer. Baby 
Doll. Mintary. Ttffets Spaatled. Fur Trimmed. 

Lace, Oriental. Irlth. Black .w.ar and ether klnde of 
toot and abort Dn-eere: Chincoe, Indite. Cowboy. 
OrlHiUl. Tama. Sailor. Scotch. VeleeL Stucy. Panti 
Sulu: Levtarda. Shoes Stoctmta and Socks of all 
kinds: HaU. Proiis litre enoutb stuff for 30 read 
shows If poaalble call and eiamine this lot of Muff. 
. rll one piece or the whole lot. No rettontble offw 
refused. OEG. RIE^S. 421 latlnttoa St.. Toledo. O. 

WILL TRADE Udlet*. Omti* SUtr. Street Clothtiig. 
What Hare Tout BOLLYN. 1716 No. La SaBs, 

(Tilcato. 

WANTED—Trunks. Coanmrs Faauire fnms Sommt. 
etc. RU’TON. RICTON. RICTON. 

Mt'SICAL MAVrSCRIPTS TOR S.\I.E-Start a mu- 
etc pub. buetness for almost noUunt. Writ* BAD¬ 

ER BROS.. Oahkoeh. Wlsconiln. )uly30 

CAPITALISTS—rtrcuIkT Swlnt or TTeaeure Railway 
Manufacture or royalty. Prlrtlere to purchase. Pat¬ 

ents later. MertU fullret InrevtlKatlon. Writ* M-5R- 
ODS JOHNSON. 319 Eait 2d SL, Brooklyn. N. Y 

)uly2S 

PATENTS—Write for free trutde Book and Evtdenee 
of l'.onceptlfin Blank. Send model or ak~tch of In- 

eentlon for free opinion of lU patentable nature. 
Illrheat references. B'-asonable terma. VICTOR L 
EVANS A CO.. 9th and O. WaMUncton. District of 
(VilumMs auflS 

START MA-VTTACTl'RrNO BrsiNBSS—Cataloe 
fees LABORATORIES, Boylstoa Bulldlnc. (Td- 

ciao. aep3 

WE START TOD IN BDSINBSS. furnish eerry- 
thlna; men and women. $30(10 tn $100 00 weekly 

operaOn* our “New Syjtern Sp-cialty Candy T'ac- 
toriea" anywhere. Op;xotunlty lifetime; luidiint free. 
RAGSDALE OO.. Drawer 98, Bast Oraiixe, N. J. 

JuIrSO 

Concessions Wanted 
h WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LIM THAN 28e. 

I CARLYLE. ILLINOIS AVNDAL HOME rOMING. 
Oct. 5-8-7-"th. Watiied —Coticeaaiuna. clean ami 

I up-to-date. .N'o et.-luaives Ride*—aomethlna at¬ 
tractive. Merry-Go-Boui*l tiiiS Ferrla Wlieel. Bho-ea. 

I clean. Hairy and meritorious Frer Acts P. P 
HADEKLEI.N. S-cy. auaS 

rONrE-^-tloVS WA.NTED—45!h Annual Young P«i>- 
Pi'ti.c, Aug. I>. Ii/21. flerrlewn Hprinxt. Mieb- 

:*aj.. M--rrT-Go-H<.u.'.d O»c*-*aioo fras M. L. DM,- 
LKY. rhalrman. )uly3d 

WANTED—Clean Coneptriona and Attraetlooa fne 
American Lcelon Home Onnlna. Lola. Illinois 

Aucuat IHth. Merry-to-round men write. Can uas 

Exchange or Swap 
Sr WORD. CAtH. HO ADV. LtM THAN 25s. 

BIG ROAD FBATFRES—A-1 cnndltton. with prprr; 
tradr for Bducatwnals TEMPLB. Masco CT9. Is 

suxU 

NEW (TOSCBSSION TENT, compicta: frame ob 
hintra; only up two Dmet: 8tl0 ft.; wtH etcbanir 

for Wtrdrobs Tr^k or aril $85.08. BOX 481. Kmca- 
ton. Ohio. _ 

WANTED IN EXCHANGE—HUh Striker Oong for 
__ .... aH J5-lh. Dumb-bellt. 5 Cat Rack Catt (new), our 

rood Vaudeellle Act. What hars you? (TLTDB E Snarr Drum. Coon. CHAS. KODDE. Wtruula. Minn. 
(JESTER, Secy. aua« I 

WANTED—<0. 70 or kO-fnot Rnund Top Ti*it Wfh 
middle piece. Will pay spot cash. LANSING TENT 

A AWNING CO.. Laniinx. Mlchltan. ju|30 

WANTED—Showi. Ktdea, Free AHf, Merry-Go-Round. 
FTrrla Wlieel (or (Tfl Settlers’ Rruntnn. Auf. 2. 

3. 4. Prerioui dates ctliorlcd. RALPH FOSTER. 
Alien. Kinvis 

Formalat 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLCTt OR RMCtTR 

Ir WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN I5r. 

WE NEED RIDES—CarTnuseH preferred, foe heat 
xoinf park prupnOtion in Nortliern Ohio. Hare 

twenty hlf iil(min booked and ride money (uarinteed. 
Krerythinx In your favor. PcrmiiiMit tui'cetaa aa- 
lured. Free gate. No onmpeUtori and humlred thou- 
Miid worker* to draw from. Park oo car Iki# an<I 
making money now, but we need rules Wire or 
write at onee. C. A. MYEUS. oar* Lake Park Am. 
Co., AlUincp. Ohio. 

At'STRAMAN OTMENT—Known aa "Th* Mookry 
Grip;** abwiluiely Or*, water, acid proof; meada 

china, alias wood, mirtd*. Iran, Un. rubber, leatbvr; 
auaranterd. FViraiuls 8. A H. M.4Nt’FAC- 
TI RING LABORATOIUBS. Boylatob Building. Chi- 
rago. |uly88 

Cosmetics, Grease Paints, Etc. 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

ALRIGHT rDRMIXAS from Ih* man that knows 
Ltodon Jark’s CMmnry Cleaner. Soldering Powder. 

Rattery Renewrr. IhjitleaB Dualere. Meohanlr's Soap 
Plats Aluminum Soldrr, Fheflaia Clean*. Metal 
Polirh. Llqulil Court Plaatvr. Fr<>aen Perfume, Only 
PoUHiing Cloth. Fly Dettroyrr. Hemly Rasw Paffe. 
Cariwt Clnar.rr. Auto PuUvh. Wart CNir*. Straw Hat 
CiMtnrr. Danietlo DrUmous Bevwag*. AusUallan Ce¬ 
ment. Snake (HI: all for 81. WM. SHAW, ViHorla. 
MlawNirl. JulyXS 

FRENCH HAND MADE KCI OE and Compact Pow- 
•k-r. ,\II aiica for vinltie lanes Rourr, thirty five I 

eenta; Powder, fifty ceirti; Clrialnt Cream, fifty cental 
pound. Cold Cream, fllty cvnta pound lllreot only, 
not a>ld 10 More*. GEO. M !>K FAHGN. P. O. 
Itiix 214. PItraliurg. PerMiaylrmola. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUT 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Ss 

Kr.t'E DNirriRM coats reguUtmo for l>a»dS 83 50 
each nine I i.thKrn < tiai. $1.25. JANIMIKI# 740 

West fk>d Ars. .New Tork (Uty. july23 

In Answering Cl&seified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

FIVE rORMIXAS. II OO-Thrrw-MlnuU Com Br- 
movrr. Snake Oil ILIntmentI, Instant Crment. 

Merida AH .SoPfer Carpet Cleaner. KOI'P CO.. 3000 
Cthfornia An., N. H.. Pittaburth. Ps )uly30 

IKlCSEHCLI) H<aP—Fbnnula for manufacturing 30 
5o I'lkri f<w ‘.'j rauta In flftcer< minuter No Imll- 

lug. nu machinery. You can make a good Hrtna nr 
a fnrtu'is. It'f up to you. Pull liiatnictlous uriirter 
((illverl. J. II. BMITII. 5511 Eral Are.. Akrtro. G- 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL-World's greateat palnkHIrr 
wrwiderful for rlieuniatlara. tprilns actiee of all 

kinds Mads for 3c. sell for .’V ilurraiiieml F>rmu- 
la. 50c, CrUkig free BAH MANF.tCTTRINO 
t.AIIORATlIHIES, HoylM/m llulldlni. Chicago. aogtO 

REMARKABLE DISCtlVKKY P<«lttrely remow* tat 
Pall, oral marks, mole* Safe aure. aimple prn- 

>*ws The original formula suice IHA Fwmulat. 
$1.00. UAHUl.NQ CO., 143 Drarliurn HL. Phlladelptiia 

luly30 
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KAKEST FOKJmJiH—lilerttur* ft»*. CHAM- 
Hl-l(S rillN'T WdUKS. Kalamuoo, Mlob. irDtlO 

inlJMI!45. INK'Xl'KNMVE HOME REMKDT for 
V '«ni». KorimiU $1.00. HE.VNETT BLAIR. 

»i\vr i''>lumt:i Kt.. I'Ura, Nrw York. kucU 

KII WE WITIIOl'T RATlOtl—Mtnufacturlnf Ponnult 
IP .. Trial rarkifc. HSc. Ail trilt tIL JACKHON 

mmil.R RHOl'. 117 RiiMira Ht. Roaton, Maat 

Sin.l-'-^llAVINO CREAM (no razor), aa-nulaoturtog 
iMa(iu<-UMiit: Ri-allrrrlng Mlrrora. prartloal wotklni 

,lr>«:l5 Orrat Fruit Pri-arraallrn (no oooklnO. 
im/.i- Faint for ona crnt a lb.; Uoldn Criap Po{Mx>m, 
Ml blorr Pollah. Clothra riraniT, Maple Rjrrup 
s,)-^itulo; all for $1. M'S!. RllAW, Victoria. Mla- 
,u:l. _miyi3 
TK.N’ KIH'II'L.VK. J5o—Crmrnl. Com Ralre. I.on'lon 

Jai if btore Pipe Clraiirr and a Hat of Rare Prr- 
f<iiu. a C' t tix ac and make $ I $ $. F. J. KKELET, 
t'll Ut Avr.. .Now York Cllj. 

■nMJ.VK KORMIXAB; $1.00. Anrone rt ttiraa 
• rnilaa could be turned Into a fortunr; I hare 

n I- nil'ir, ao am paaalng thrm along. P. O. Hoi 
;>i>, II. t an Hrai h. Cal. 

; 10 KORMIT^S. RECIPES. HUCRETB: II ()«; 
no rlriulaif. aatlafa t- -n nr nKo.ry refundnL 

MIIJJ K. il'I B2S, Krnartt. Ark. auglS 

Furnished Rooms 
If WORD, CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN lie. 

RIiTOV.u HOOMINO HOPBM. n.iflnratl Ohio. 
I(. jca near BlllrboT. Carltol Tbi-aUe. Pmile'a, 

M'ii''Pi>ll(an. old Jutm Rubliiaon’f. KcKIi'a Btiand. 
It Falarr; all orrr loan. When wantme rooiua 

or UK'TO.N. Booming Houae Ring. 118 W. Ninth. 

For 8&1»—New Goods 
te WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN SSa. 

li'R SAIJC OB LEASE—"nirer Conpleto High- 
I ".jif R.galtr Muflral Comedy Produrtlcng. all 

ei, 1 Mdy for the read WM. WAMblTER 
AMfSKMlNT CO., INC., Paplneau. Illloota julyJO 

ni\ TROT n N RIDE—Afrnt'g aample. STOCK 
CO., In.’S Kyiamora HL. Clorttnftl. Ohio. 

ilR BIXL OPER-tTOB-Har^g triuhia with 
purred glaisra? Our new derice made with 

rtralght plate glaaa wilt arrp ynur trnuUt. $4 00 
earh ID any qqantitlea. Tnr them and be coo- 
n- 'ct Brand near amdrn bawe for Rellg. II.M 

Ba-k door* wr.<den aithout Iccka tlOO 
ea h Half dcprolt. balance C. O P. Send tia 
r-v t». -.ry phutea and TWy out aildee of Mllla 
iv»-i:-g PT Jenr.lnga 5c Bella and we will con- 
rrti into J5c play tot $15. NOVELTY AAl.E* 
('ll .oiianukln, Pv julyld 

PIANO-A< ronpiONS AVT> CCNVERTINAS made 
r. II. ira>lc inairum.nta of a.r.drfful tone. 

MAX LITTIIEU. 1014 Soulard. SL LouIa Uo. 

KIPEiVAli FOR SAIE—New. about 5 000 ft; beet 
-ratj drill: K>pe,| by h*rd ell around; t ft 

rr r 00. »-ft. $35 00; 10-ft . $•$ OO per hundred 
'eet Tf lU made to nr.lrr. but all Suv-k Tentg are 
*1 . ;l 1>. M. KERR MASrFACTT'BI.VO CO.. 
lOC; Madlano St.. Chicago. }uly$0 

STI EEEH CtTM, woolly Hea.led Arkinaaa KIdl. $} 
Biar-hallf. Oarset. etc. SYCAMORR CO.. 

1J:« Syeamure 8t, (Tnnnnatl. Ohio 

500 IT ITVAII tv rKn.ELE!4-W>,ne they Iggt. $t *0. 
RAI EH RHOS., Oahkoah, tVlacooitn. augO 

For Sale Property 
5c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN JSa. 

roR Stll^PoTtibl# Skating Rink; Mapla Floor; 
Rhkia*. New Tent; eecntblng coiunlrfa; near run¬ 

ning. Thtf outfll If aronh $!.40n. hut parepera 
can't agrtr. an will aeO f w $1,100 caah If rekeo 
at «-e. BOSS HILET. ObrrIiD. Kamag. 

For S&Io—Second-Hand Goods 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCU THAN tSfu 

cTmnvn CI-V for RALE-1 SOO rtekirea “True 
Rl ie" Oura for $10 *n c. O. Ik. MILTON VOQEL. 

I- A|!:—St.. rincinaaU. 

PK'I-TRS notice.'—?5 I.adlea* aaaorted Coata 
IIJC !5 pi'ra Ladlta'. flei.ti’ Rtwnn, $IJ.S0; S5 

Plain. Einey V-va, $5*0; 55 l ad'.i' Walata Ibeau- 
Ij?- *** ■ iMoned riothet 
$» ROI.I.TN. ITia Na La Rille. Chleago. 

B'ETZ cotton CANTIT MAnnNT»-NeTrT uard. 
M.'uey order for $50 grta It C. L. OREHSfE. T$ 

Pntli St. Reyere. UataaehnarttA TuIyM 

rictiT noon concessions for salr-td the 
<» la . lnr-,| reerrt In the erruntra tba place where 

*® Qulr% fbr caah. Write or arlra J. B. 
C'ARHlstlN, Ruckme Beach. VtrflnlA 

five IirNPRim TARPS Battleahlp Unoteum and 
• 'k Carpet, llorernrecnt aurplua, at Tclcea hilly 

half retail Perfect gooda. J. BEPINOTON. 
22^1' Pecintylaanla. autlS 

rOH SALE—lOidO T»nt STAB TITEATBR. Lodi. O 
In la 80 

POH SALE—Talbot Waffle Machine, trunk atyla, lar-e 
• Utr.1 a wrekA Will trade for Candy Floa# 

»>' ' C. C. lIENTtT. nirlctiarllla. Ohio. 

^'1 P'—F.aana IS-horaa Race Track, electric In- 
,f‘-Hl aa new; alac liill Top. R-fitoA aide 

tiViP'flable frame all o'mplete Quick aala, 
^ lakea outfft. MRS. JOHN A PORTER. <Jen. 

I’fl, Black Uck (Indiana Co l. PrnnayltanlA 

Tor MI.E—Twa» Erar a Autnmatic Three-Pln Qamaa. 
l; ' » Coat $15 no will aril for $$0 00. L. C. 

M Mai kliiaw. llllnoia 

^II.B—Rolling fltoliel Oround liar Blgglng 
: .1.. J. KHANCIS, 1901 N. Kedala Are., 

rilR <\j y; -Talbot Sugar Ibilf Waffle Tiait'k. four 
t - 1,;,, i-.»; (iriiY lelie Will take t^rty 

“'laf n !■ OVKRPKFH. Mechanicaburg (Cum. 
' ' I e'.’ arltaiila. 

‘•Allmv n»H sale cheap—$50 Mrda. ten dia.' 
4 riflea. all for $100.00. J. 1). JETER, 

ry. Snub Carolina. 

I HIHE SI7.K ST. UH’IS HAMBI ROEK TRPN'K 
"■ •alia tirw huenrra and a ali-foot umbrella. In 

I • II I 111,n. Prl.-c $aooo. Send WP». balance 
L i" “ "IIELAM*. Roardale Park. tX'ytng- 
kfi. h.Mu. ky. 

LIFE-SIZE WAX FIOCRE OF COL ROOSEVELT, 
with awril banner, all nrw. $100. Milk Can Bmape. 

$15. Lire AnlmalA CtgeA ate. WM. SHAW, Vic- 
Piria. Mlaaourl. }uly23 

LIFE-SIZE DISTORTINO MIRRORS for fun bouie. 
’'IIRK.\ARL>0,‘' Markham, VitglnlA 

T.I\TNO HEAD IT.LrSION-$20; eoclnae fltanva 
fur UiU. EASTWOOD, 24$ fnot. I*ort»moaitli, 

Ohio. 

MPV SIDE SHOW CRANK PIANO. Banners. Anl- 
mala. Siiakea. Mermaid. J. W. HOPPER, C^lng, 

New York. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAC.E WARBHOrSB, I$27 
W. College Are.. Pliiladrlplilk, Pa., buya Candy 

VI'iaA Ice Cream SanJwch. Suyar Puff Waffle. Pop- 
curn. Peanut'or Criaprtte Macbinea; Hamburger Out- 
fllf; Copper Candy Kettles, Conertaton Tenta. Oimea; 
anything pertaining to ahow, carniTal or cooeretum 
bualneaa. JulydS 

ONE SET 'EM TT, BARTENDER. BALL GAME 
FOR KALB—I’aed three timri; llzure. liood and 

line and roda; all for IkSOO; half with order, bal- 
anee C. 0. D. E. B. KEH.N, BradJock BelgliU, Md. 

PARK SLOT MACHINES-Sli Mills Scales. $20 
each, like new; 4 Regina Diamond Point 4-Mlnuta 

Ileiapbonea and ReeordA $35 eai-h; one Maaoot Grip 
and Blow. $25, Ilka new; 1 Lifting Machine, $20.00. 
neaef uted; 1 Operator Bell, $20. Will eichange on 
O. K. Counttr Uug> Venderg JOHN RIFFLE. JR.. 
Canton. Ohm. gugO 

ROLLINO GLOBE, two Cnicyclet. cheap: Ilka new; 
ceil be boujnt separate. ILtLI'llS Jk MAT, B. F. 

D. No. 2, But 79, Pomeroy, Utuo. 

SlfTlIFlCE SALE—3 Automatic Bowling Alleys No 
I'in boyi to pay. All piapt Coat $375 earn; 

youta for $175 each. WriU EDWARDS, 0591 Deary 
St.. Plttahurg, PeniitylraMa. j 
SCENTRY—We carry the laygeet stock of used Dye 

Scenery In the oountry. Write for hat. THE 
SHQ'PABD STUDIO. 4C8 E. lUt 8L, ChlcaffO. HL 

•agU 

AMATEUR ACROBATS Clowns. Norelty Acta—Get 
started rlgbL See Plana and Instmctiooi. JINGLE 

HAMMOND. luIi-30 

ASSISTANT on Sugar-Puff Waffles to work faiiA T. 
HOME. 1957 Warren, Chicago. 

DETBCnVEB EARN BIO MONET—TrsTsL Eicel- 
len$ oppoctuntty. Faadr.atlng work. Brperience 

annecemary. Particulars free. Write AMiatICAN 
DETBCnVE SYSTEM. 1968 Broadway. Near York. 

juIySO 

GIRL WANTED for Phyilcal Culture Act; well 
f'<med; orer 145 poutnli; no experience necea- 

aary. Angwer quirk. GREAT HOWARD 2543 S. 
9ib SL. PblUdelphia. Pa. 

GOOD JOB for a Glass Blower on the beach: 
fine loratloo; buslneue all year round; must hare 

outfit; building ready. A. K. DENNIS, 1115 S. 
Main St. Loa Angrlee, CaL 

LADY OR GENTLEMAN JUGGLER OR ACROB.tT 
for well-known comedy yaudrydle art; rery rood 

amateur oonaldered. All particulars la first letter. 
WILK. oare Billboard. Chicago. 

OPERATOR WANTBI>—For Wlion and Bliss light. 
Week stands; one ahow dally; low, sure salary year 

'round. Amliitlous alr.gle roan preferred. KELLY 
BROS.' SHOW, WapeUa. llllnola 

WANTED-A Young Man who would like to learn 
the aMnagerlal end of ahow business. Exi'erience 

Is not necessary, .tdranceroent as fast aa you merit 
It. Thla Is a chance for a bright young man to 
learn a business that will assure a lifetime of pic- 
ivsa I will pay a fair salary and railroad fare 
after you join me. Write me. glre me full detail as 
to your erhoollng. i:e and what you har* b-en do¬ 
ing. Address LES C. WILLIAMS. 911 Arctic Aye.. 
Atlantic CID. New Jers-y. augS 

WANTED—Lady Crystal Gazer. One who can glre 
indlfldual readings. Must be neat and Intelligent. 

Pay percentage or salary. State lowest. Send birth 
dste and ptioto. Will he returned. PROF. A. F. 
SEWARD. Astrologer, 1537 Boardwalk. Atlantic City, 
New Jeraeiy. 

THE SPEAKING VOICE 
(From THE LOS ANGELES TIMES) 

The speaking voice is the most marvelous Instrument Riven to hu¬ 
manity. More completely and more truly than any other human char¬ 
acteristic it expresses the individuality and the personality of the speaker. 
Hearinp a voice—without sight or even without the words—age, sex, 
nationality and character are Instantaneously recognized. To a keen 
ear the intonation of the speech carries far more significance than its 
viords. One may say the right thing; but if it is not the true thing the 
voice, the inflection, the tone betray. The inmost secrets of the heart 
are quite unconsciously revealed by an accentuation or an intonation— 
a quality of sound over which the speaker has no control—which it is 
impossible to conceal. 

And yet the speaking voice Is the most neglected of human pos¬ 
sessions, and its value as a personal and business asset Is most ignored. 
While its individuality Is Inherent and can no more be changed than the 
individuality of a facial expression, it can be cultivated and improved. 
If women spent half as much time in acquiring a full, rounded, well- 
pitched voice as they spend making up their faces they would add an at¬ 
traction which would far outweigh ehameled skin and lip-stick color—one 
which would Improve health, increase influence, and become a perma¬ 
nent advantage aa welL The shrill and discordant notes of the average 
American voice, and especially of the girl of today, is an ominous fact. 
The high, nervous key, the rapid and indifferent enunciation, the empti¬ 
ness of voices heard upon our streets, in our public places, and in our 
homes is an appalling indication of lack of balance, of shallow minds, of 
physical defects. 

Our schools teach “expression” as an adjunct of so-called Interpre¬ 
tation, mostly for those who are ambitious to become actors or—worse 
yet—“dramatic readers,” a course which usually produces a self- 
conscious and unnatural quality of tone and manner, which is painful 
to the sensitive ear. A common-sense and obligatory course in correct 
breath control and pitching of tone and In the self-command and poise 
which produce clear and resonant enunciation would do much to over¬ 
come the common tendency to overpitch voices, and the slipshod slurring 
of sounds which is making our speech slovenly and our utterantjes a 
distress to cultivated minds and ears. 

WANTED—CIbargeter Mac. to flag bass In quartet; 
also good Top Tenor JuTenile. All week stands. If 

you can't make good don't answer. State all In first 
letter. .Show rehearses Aug. Ist. Address GEORGE 
CLIITORD. M r. Hello, Marlon. Musical Coinedj 
Co.. Falconer. New York. 

WANTED—Young woman, for vauderllle act. Stag* 
experience necessary. One from New York or New 

Jersey States preferred. Write AL DE GRASS. 144Vi 
MU Prospect Are., Newark, New Jersey. 

W.INTED—For Tauderllle act. two Male Harmony 
Singers who play Saxophone. Write at once to 

BERNICE EDWARDS, Minot, North Dakota. 

W.LNTED—Plano Player. Must be a sight reader 
and be able to transpose If called upon. Medicine 

show opens In the Middle West about August 20. 
State all. Long season, pleasant work. AddreK 
I.E.S C. WILLIAilS, 911 Arctic Aye.. AtlanUc City, 
N ew Jersey. tugS 

Help Wanted—Musicians j 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

MT'SICIA.NS ON ALL INSTRT'.MENTS for summer 
r sorts. State salary expi-rted. Don't send spe- 

elals or wires. SHOP.S OF .SERVICE. 702 South 
Ashland Boulerard, Chicago. jul723 

TP.OMBONE PLAI'ER—Good faker, but must read 
some. Dance man preferred. This la good dance 

parllion Job In park. Guarantee of $60.00, with good 
OTertime. A. F. of M. only. Don't misrepresent, as 
we do not Job now open. Wire or write. FRANK 
BOOCO. care Paradise 1‘ark. Casper, Wyoming. 

W.tNTED—^Pianists, Organists; learn pipe organ; 
theater playing; exceptional opportunity; positions 

Addresi THEATRE, care The Billboard, New York 
City. july23 

WANTED—Cellist for Morte House. Must play olaasic 
music. Nonunion. Write or wire Leader ALAMO 

THEATRE. Louisrllle; Kentudiy. JulySS 

WANTED MUSICIANS—^Theater Orchestra opening 
about .‘*ept. 1. Sight Readers. To mlsrepreaeot 

means your notice. Want- to hear from A-1 VIoUn. 
Clarlneet. Comet, Piccolo. Trap Druramer and Sizing 
Bass. LEE PEMBLETON. Sayre, Oklahoma. 

WANTED—Cymbal Player for Movie House: mtmt 
be able to handle classic music. Write or wrire 

LEADEB, Alamo Theater. Louisvillr, Ey. 

W.INTED — High-Class Orchestra for entertaining 
and dance; permanent; must double: leader can or¬ 

ganize If desires. Wire or write; state salary ex¬ 
pected. THE TAVERN. BUIlngg. Afoot. 

W.ANTEID—To strengthen Concert Band. Eb or Bb 
Clarinet. Slide Trombone. Alio. Drummer and Bast. 

Prefer BBb. BTie or write BANDMASTER. S. W, 
Bnindage Shows. Mar3haIl*.owii, July 10th to 16th; 
Dubuque, 17th to 23d; Iowa. 

WANTED SEPT. 1ST—Organist who doubles on in- 
ano; Violinist, Drummer, Cello Player. Mualclane 

who can double on other tnstrumentg preferred. New 
picture theater opens September firsU OIto rKer- 
ence. experlenee an'l salary expected In first letter. 
MAJESTIC THEATER. Streator. Illinolt. 

WANTED —A-1 Violin Itirertor for high-daft 
Concert Company; One douhlnlg on Saxophone pre¬ 

ferred. Position open In Septcmlier. Steady the 
year 'round. Route: July 23. Franklin Groro; 25. 
Sterling; 27, Waterman; 2'3 Yorkvllle; 30, Leland; all 
in IllLuois. EARL U. HIPPLE. 

W.ANTED—Violinist ll.at double* Trombone, for trar- 
ellag picture and dance orchestra. Must be good 

Violinist for light com ert and t .eatre stuff, and 
good Jazz Trombonist for dance. Must be young, 
snippy and not afraid of work. Top aalary. Trana- 
poTUtlon after Joining. Write quick. Mgr. SHEP¬ 
HERD OF THE HILLS, Bowman. N. D. JulySO 

WANTED—Good BBb Bass and 'Trombone Playeri. 
.Address BAN'DAIASTEB. National Sanatorium, 

Johnson City. Tennessee. 

Information Wanted 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sik 

WANTED TO KNOW—Information concerning wtier^ 
abouts of Chas. M. Conurr. musician. last heard 

of from Haydmrlllr. O., June 13tb. with Bryant A 
Johnson Show. MRS. CHAS. M. CON'NEB. Cedar- 
Tllle. Ohio. 

Instructions and Plans 
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN »•. 

SnOOTlN'O GALLERY, about 125 tinreU. H motor. 
aide ealla 2 new Wlncbeeter rifle*. $65 00; one 

Italian Hzrp. with D. C. routor. $30 00. Send half 
rath, baltiic* C (1. D. K SPRINGER. SA3 Birch. 
IndiaotpoliA Indiana. 

TOTEM NOVELTA* CO hit 5 Mills Quarter Brownlet. 
one Hr l3> for sale or trad*. 205 South Avik. 

Aurora, llllnolt. 

■TWO R.ATSO COVE IRONS, like now. $8.00. HAL 
C, MOUDT. DanrlU*. llUnola. July30 

to REAM FLATrORM SLOT SCALES, orerhaoled. 
repainted, oxidized. like new; only $23 each. Order 

Mmpla and you will buy more. R1STA17 LAND CO 
Ktukanna. WUnmaln. Iuly23 

1 n.ECTRir FI.OSS KANDY MACHINE and Tent 
and Frame. FIrtt $123 00 sets It. Guaranteed to 

be aa food as new. GEO. L. PAYNE. Mriu-o. Mo. 

3 TENTS FOR S.ALB-10 by 10 and 10 by 12: used 
4 t nirt. XimhI as tirw. $40.00 grlj tlieau QUO. L. 

PAYNE. Mrxico. UisjoUTl. 

$.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no 
Junk: •urn* toud as nrw and guiranttrd. No mat¬ 

ter wtiat yuu want In tbit line tet quotatlont and 
aae* half J P. KEDINOTCN. Siriiilun. Pa.. aual3 

$I 300 RUTS 41x90 Portable Skating Rink. fl.>or 
and lent. New, purchiird thla tummer from U. 

<« Till * Arming Co. JAMES F. MtGIRR. Fifth 
and Lnruft SI., McKretport, Pennsylyaala. 

Help Wanted 
$* WORD. CASH. NR ADV. LEM THAN 2S*l 

ACROBATIC AND BAR A(TR that can double men¬ 
age. iH>iiy, mule, dug acta Drl*rr* nantrd (or wagon 

alHiw We iwy all after JtMiilag. K>l Fi'rnlo amt 
eiliiia lie reaannable and write. P. BALLARD. 711 
Cnllitisyille Aee., Kait KU Lnult. lllluola 

W.ANTED—Versatile Bitertalners. Chorus Girls, etc.; 
alto HiprcieiittUve. BONTCN ENTERTAINMENTS. 

$20 E. 125th SU. New York. 

W.ANTED—Yourg Mfn to train for noreUy raude- 
TtUe acts. JOB TBJETCD.ALL. Box 54. Bast Wl:.d- 

wnr, Nrw York. JulylS 

WANTED HeiJ*—-Amateur Acrobita. Clowns. Nct- 
elly Ai'ts. get started r'ghU tJee Instructions and 

PMbs Jl.NGLE HAMMOND. Jal30 

WANTED—Small hoy. around 14; experience not 
necraaary. Send photo, quick action, wlU return. 

A. J. BRADLEY', care Billboard. Chk'ago. 

W.ANTED—YIed. People. Sketch Team. Novelty .Act.a. 
Sliiglra Slater Team. .All mu« work In n-ta. not 

rut them on. I pay R. R. fans only alter Jotniag. 
Tell me all In first, letter. State age and lowest 
salary, don't ask my lim.t. I don't cut you aflrt 
you join. If you can't ilellrer t close you wlttK>ut 
notice, so d-rn't misrepresent. This la not a wotk- 
sImp. one specialty a night and work »>mr ii-ts and 
galea I can guarantee you frem twenty to forty 
weeks’ work, so all you have to Is- to last here is a 
P«iformer. so don't overrate yourseif. .Address mail 
only LES C. WILLIAMS, 911 .Arctic Are.. Atlan'.lc 
Cit. New Jersey. *ug6 

W.ANTED—A real Dance Pianist, sight reader. Must 
have good tempo and able to rag. :uzz and fill in. 

Steady work, .AJdreas 3VM. ST.VHL. 133 Second 
SU, Mlivtaukec. Wisconsin. 

WANTED—YflmUPel Show coraplete; 3 to « people 
of good pla.rers. lots of tcp. ««' malie Fairs; w.ll 

give a UbeTsl pec oenu s>r will eiitert4.:i a p;l 
.dkMV pr<>|si«»ll>'<u ll.VKHT STUIX. Giraid. IIL 

WANTED—Musicians with uades to livate in g<v>d 
town and give aerrl.-.-s' to b.md. N d cs. 

Clanneta. Drums es; r<lallv *i h rs wrC ■ K-s e 
a'l flrst lettiw. HAIXBUIIHJE MUNlCir.AL BAND. 
Balnlinlge. Ga 

Advertlaemants under this head must be eeefliwd •• 
Instructions and Plana only, either printed, wrtttaa 
*r in book form. No ads accepted that offer article* 
for sala 

.ACROBATS. CLOWNi?—NOVEI.TV ACTS—Instruo- 
tion In all kinds .Acrobatic and (Tlown Acta Cor¬ 

rect Instruction and honest advice by an A-No. 1 
performer. My latest and complete course, covering 
.Acrobatic and Chnui Tumbling, difficult feats and 
easy m.thod of learning, including a Harness for 
practle.ug all tricks In safety. Complete for $5.00, 
paya' Ie C. O. D. Clowning for Clowna containing 
fen WalkariunJs and two Big Ktopa I'se for down 
al'ev or .vour novelty art $1.00. JINGLE HAM¬ 
MOND. 257 Norton, Pontiac, Michigan. juI30 

BF/'DAUB .A YrUSIf! COMPOSER—No knowledge of 
m -slc re<iuire.l. Information free. B.AUEB BROS., 

Oshkosh. Wisconsin. JulySO 

■ ' 
' BD’OYiE A LIOrrrNIN'G TRICK CARTOONIST'* 

—K" ter tain In vaudeville, at cluba. faira *40. 
Send $1 00 for 23 Comic IVick Drawings, with pat- 
f.'r and Instrmrtlors by a professional rartoonlffl. 
n.ALDA ART KEHVICE. Oohk.eh. Wi* Elmer Odell. 
Tan.iJ City. Mich., writes; "Ib .Ived drawing* the 
other day. liiey cost me e dollar, but I wouldn't 
take five for them now." TVin Palmer. Clevaland. 
t'hlo. write*; "Your stuff is very devi* and goe* over 
well" S. J. Elwards. Texarkana. Tex., wrltao; 
•■CPmlc Trick Drawings rerehed ard are great. Too 
certainly gif# o man oometiilng for hi* mooiy.''_ 

Jttijl* 

CARD SnARPFRS—Their Ticks Exposed. 50o. 
UNITED K-Al.E.-i CO.. Springfield. Illinois. 

CONTORTION ACT—Complete Instructions, with 
piiotograplis. one doli.ir. no stamps. MLLB SCOTT. 

R.<ute 5. Jonesboro. Arkansas, 

FREE TRICK CAT.ALOQ—Tricks, Jokes. Puxxleo. 
klxeic (hiods. B.iivks. etc. Scrut 4c postage. UNITED 

SALES CO.. Springfield. Illinois 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboaird. (Continued on page 54) 
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frar^. 512 cash. «r trad* for Comet C. F. WAVTLD MANI» flBGAN H<a<* r.wwllll ei, mako FOR SAI.B—Canopy gOvW; Tent 20l*(; k(*tquto 
aty amws WHEEL. NE5V mT'cTIC TOT. Rub lb* I IbGBAHAM, tTUn.oo lm»A an<l |irir*. Ht'RlilHS, 64 I'lli St, Milwaukee, 2(Is1k; I'.Mik Tent ISilS; 3*0 ft la-fL SldewsB. 

wand with Roiar Up ai d wl -el rewoivee thousand j Wlar.instA gnwl stake puller; all pole* and altkew tor 
rcaolaUon* mlnutA Chanxc* dlredlor, it t jr ot m-lpYtR RALE—T.udwtg all ine*al Snar* luiim, alt* "■■■"■ - CAivas It not mlldswtd an.! wUI laat a 
mand. Positively new. ind a puzzler Ftfrle, 2V. j 4x14 tn ; Leedy IToor P-diL Ijidwig Rats Irmrn. WI'RLITEER EI.ICCTHir HARP. 44 Imtea iiilnmatlc If you hare $150 nun* get It. SVTH SMIlvi. 4*s 
PoMfiald. B. B. ALLADIN. Box Dii. .New CtUle, Itul. six* I6i:' tA BiJt.NCHE ilASO.N. 707 Dentir tik* new; n.iit 5175 00, f.ir 51.50 00. Nickel In Caihrrin* Ml.. Ht>rlngfl*kl. OhlA 

-I I Alt. SA.dniky. Ohio. )uly23 shA OEOROK SCHI'IJS. Calumet .Michigan. auxO ■ . .... 
ELErTRlC TI1.4LEBS—For rtieuaiarisn. poor dr-j ^VOR S ALE—Aerial RUghifl. Oar lady and gmltomM- 

A-nlatioii and cold feet. B.lt. 55 , I-iwilet. II 50: . i- . -• • 
Heel Rlalea. 51.00. Postpa’d. Satlre».iiOTi g-iaran- 
tee-l irr money refunded. WM. P. BLAIR. Tpilla- M, 
Michigan. july23 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

FDR SALE-Aerlal RUgliifl. tar tody and gtolDmU. 
paienlcit The only act of ito kind. A real mtjtur 

fiir raiiilrrllle. parka mil fairs Ktar to lear*. J**** 
la a barraln for hetInnerA 5200 00. cumplelA CHAS. 
A. RDSK. Itllllnard. New Tork City. 
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ixn HALB—«»iie Ur»e Pit Hhow, aomplrt*. Ktdj to 
•iiN-n, omilMliii of H(ht pItt. tnlmMi tor plu. on« 

I'lKir iiludoii, (Oud tHit. new Utt tut, Wit*}; ID 
cokI liuinrra. H<'lt batinrr lln* Tou t^r uw; 112 
rt_ Ion* Am cluiltii hrrr. Chrip If told It oiM-e 
Writo fur partli'uUri. I'llAH, IIOl.LAWAT, 
.■nl«f. MKtoUll _ 

K(lK HAl.K-lltir 20tli Oiituijr Tr»i'li Utrry-Ua- 
Hiiuiid. tHa-tt)ri«it. in food rrpilr tiid Mint; Alio 

,-\lliidrr uiiau >nd iii-w tup. Prl<t>, flf* buDiUrd 
.1 Mutt. A.I.lirM JDIIN W. IR'QUES. OmmU M- 
litriy. Rridiii*. Priilielrtula. 

I (III dALB—Kiri* Iton Mutotroprt. cnuntir iti#. ■ii'ti 
mai'liM.* <ajulpiH*<l with rrrl, rlrrltlc Ilfht tod bat- 

(I'tv All Id P(?if<*<H wtirkln* (vndllion. Unt tit M. 
tnr tlV 00 Alto *0 H,lf Itrop PIcnuri**. li and 10 
Pi art. fl <>0 racli. • aHi tJ 00. M otM 111.00. 
<1 J. IIACil. .Hylran Urirb. Nrw Tork. 

ruH l> tLB—Hmyon Portibl* 8ktUn< Htnk. OOiltO, 
111 -***1 kx'ation. 1. K. riAAkl. 501 Atrriton Ht.. 

(ill piiibur*. Ol.to. 

riiR 8ALIi—Ftourtcm-foot Knife Rack. ronalaU of 
curntr (Irrla. rings, brias. thrre mirrors, two 

«. r.drr ll.'lila. plush. two slk'ns. thrre rrMrt, our 
trii'ik. srrrniT-flrr butrlier ktilres. thousand Mnall 
kiiirrs. tourtrrn guns, all Rmith * Wrasma I'olta. 
Lusira Knur bundrwi and fifty dollars Inys it. th e 
hundnil and fifty drinslt HARHY rktBDM.tX 
Grn. I>rl.. Vriilcr. Csllfunda. luly2J 

U'NO t'RlirPtmK OrTKlTR. Klngriy Porn Popprrs. 
Cupprr ('sndjr Kcttlrs. Coorrasiuii Triita, Osmrs. 

Trunks for sal* and wanted. "Write me what you 
want to buy or sril." OU) SHOW'MA.t. lUT W. 
( ollrgr. Pb ladtii'hla. JulyU 

MOTtiRIKEI) PBNJfT AHt'AUB—Prartlimlly orw. 
I'amplotr In rrrry drtalL Kor full drsrrlpikn and 

prite addirie O. J. BACIi. Rylran Urarb. Nrw Tork. 

THEATRII’AL ADTHRTIKTNa NOTEL'HER.-T 
stmpirt. 10c. Printing sampit*. frre. CHAM- 

HEKH PRIN'TEBT. Kalamaino Mi< h. aeptlO 

WANTED TO BUT—A WUUM Iran Oms* Weight 
Scslea penny In slot. W. WALDBON. 317 Penn 

Are., N. W., Wsihlngton. D. C. July23 

TUB MOST BBAUnrVL Letterheads in the world. 
Lithiilinl rolnr work at the priie nf plain print¬ 

ing. Rrnd for sampira tOilay. DRAPER I’RINT- 
INO CO.. Chilvet City, California. 

WANTED TO BUT-Track MaebiM. SOth Ccgitury 
Meny-Oo-Round. 40 ft. Must be in flnt-cISM 

ihii.c State all in flr(>t Wtev. JOHN ST 
AUBIN. 327 Baker SL. St Paul. Mtouewita. iul3(i 

100 EACH Letterheadi and Eneelope*. $1. postpaid 
Samples for Msrap Satlsfartlon alwaya STANTON 

WANTED—Meny-Oo-Bound. Side Shows for picnic. 
Aug. 17. Park Assodation. Wanted to buy a 

PRINT SHOP, Norwich. Nrw Tork. Merry-Go-Round at once P*rk Aaeoclattoti. Eidge- 
xllle. Ind.. C. O. SAiasTEB. 8ec. Park 

153 I.N1TBHHE.4D8, 125 White toixrlopea printed 
snd milled. $2.00. Ramplea free. SUN CO.. Mo¬ 

hawk. New York. Jttly3* 

W.4NTED—Scenery, new or ueed. Muet be cheap. 
Good condition. ERN’ERT McCALL. Brooklyn, la. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVEXTNENT) 

WANTED TO BUT—Bill Trunk. aLxo ordinary 
Tbcatrii al Trunk. Good cooitltlon; cheap for 

cash. OTTO JOHNSON, Batovarth. Ma 

PABTN'ER WANTED-With $3,000 to $5,000 $o 
franae VaiMl*\1lle and Plcdirea under canras. If M0VIII6 PICTORE 

you hare the money xrylte a* once. I go 50-50. 
Wsnt trucks to haul aame. JAC1£ FAINTER. 
Dai.rule, Ky. DEPARTMEHT 
PARTNER W ANTED—Who will furnish tent. aeeU 

si.d llglita fur oiir-rtng Orrrland Trained Animal 
•hww. I hire the art*, waxon*. harnrs*. horses and 
Hie experience. I also hare hippodrome mrrry-go- 
round, wlih lire ponies; eumrthlng new in rtdet. N. 
F. R.. Route 1, Tallula. Illinois. 

Oalcinm Lights 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN 2Se. 

WANTED TO HR.AR FRCM young, imbitlous. tal- 
eidid Amitcur or Profiseional. either lex. One 

Uuit ha* a good voice, hut never had an opportunity. 
To taka hilf Inlrrret and be feaiurrd In a musical 

BLI.S8 OXT-ACETTLENE and Oiy-Hydrocet UghU 
for ptotection. The only gaellght that rlrals elec¬ 

tricity. No oxone nor ether. Beat grade Pastil*. H. 
A. BLISS UGUT CO.. 1329 N. Glen Oak Axe.. Pe¬ 
oria. llUnola. iul723 

«iek. Booked solid. Must send photograph. Addrea* 
TOM MARLOWE'S MUSICAL MAIDS COMPANY, 
Palace Theater. Davy. West Virginia. 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
to WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEU THAN 2S*. 

MAN with Trnt for rlrer trarrllng proposition. BOX 
329. Bellalre. Ohito 

GOOD FILM—$2.00 per reel. Llita free. H. COLE- 
3LAN. 414 Mather Bldg., Waahlngton. D. C. nilySO 

I'.tXTOMIklK IM>U Al'T and all fb-mary attJ Prop* 
fi.r aalr. .tiau Oust Art and Piotia. 8lS Austin 

Stirrt. .'tan .Antonio. Traaa augO 

SILKNT 8AI.ESMAV TRAVKI.INtl LKNCn—Hrll* 
ani'.nirg. rrram, dlinka. rtr Vrry aUraiTIrc fur 

rarniialf. fairs, i;^. t ard one wt' k. Mutt *,11 
a< -lont alekiiraa. TtKlLICV, lo Lliidru St.. Yutikrta. 
.\r« York. 

WILL .*ilXL Conklin Onr-Ball Ruckrt Joint with 
ranraa l.oiil balls and purta-Ir framr llr>t 

tsitiry >wd*r fur $35 taA.s It. poor hralib rraaon 
for srIllnA GIAJ. W. CunPKR. Ddorsda Rpnnaa. 
Miaw.orl 

1! JAPANESK AVALTtlNO MIC* ai d Banner. ISO, 
Wild lU.r. Badger Cagra. White Opuseum. Rannrr, 

$*0; raoiplrls Wirrlias Ahuw (Haughman's makn. 
a Rai.nrii. lAOO. cost |!*;i<' Cuakbn P'p-'Em-ln 
Burkrt. 115; pair Smith's Hmkrta. $15; Milk Can 
l^-apr, tl5 WU. MlAW, Victoria. Mu. ]uly2:> 

inll-KOOT TENTER illDWAT KHAKI TOP, 
145 00. It-horar Erant Traik. Ift.On; two SI ai.d 

<v a go I.ar.lowns. IS 00 rarh. Keririhlng geud as 
ticw. CARR. 5u2T Lake Park Are., ChlragOw 

Song! for Sale 
»e WORD. CA»N. NO ADV. LKM TNAN ISa. 

ATTE.NTIO.N. MfKlC PI'BLISHKRS'—fire aplrndld 
^ . .1 for tab. "The Hrphm.'' "Thr Hrlmaraen.” 

"I Had a Bany. I Had a Holl." "Ralltiig. Railing 
to tklirrr W»» Irlth Pollreni Arr." "The Place Whrte 
Lure and Tlunut Uwtll *’ Addrrta D. R. STLLIVAN, 
lb t 211, Loiiarille, Loulalaca. 

"DREAMINO or YOV—Thr balUd brautIfuL SSc 
ieaU>ald SOTTHEHN MTRIC PVB. CO.. SH 

Bujla hidg.. Laltle Buck. Arkanaaa. iulylO 

"JfNB BIIINCS PREAM.S’'-A new Wribllng 
Wall A laibltrlMd last roanih by W.Al.TB WTl.* 

RUN: Pulia bkr a rral tiKr-r«*ur to "O Pruaaiae 
Mr" Hrsl puetry, uiiurual mrbnly, Rne arrai.**- 
larnt fur Piaou and Or..hra. Vaudrfllllana, Thau- 
tsumiant. I.y.«uraitra M'ld fur ftrr Piuf. twidra. 
Or bra. tOc cut: rrgular c<d4ra Sap coin. r>r» 
On Ims to huna-Odr Han-r and Orchra Iwadara. 
TUB WIlJMlN Ml'Hir TO., Mrdfurd. Orrgun. 

JTST A l.ITTLB LOVIN’. latr« tot-trot ballad. 
Titan lyric, gmki mualc. S«sid SOe fur aanpls 

copy CARL TRTZLAPr, 111 BumlUtC Bldg., let* 
Ai frirg, CaittarnlA JuU-l 

MTRIC PTRIIRHKHS—Ort three Hires Wanrful ssntU 
arnul llalledi ' Ih-ar Old tlal,” "My H* tr Old 

M>lti.e." -You Ki.ow I Lots You." FR.ANCIB 
OLIA ER. IISI Main RUrct. Uartford. CoonrcllruL 

Theaters for Sale 
la WORD. CABH. NO AN. LCM TNAT Mm 

PHTTRB RHOW—Only ahew; lire town. I.IO*; n<«> 
ling 1150 per wrrk. TO artlle rtute will take 

It 5U0; terms. PTLIjn. Wlcblta. Kantea tulySS 

TIIRATV'R FOR RAIJC In rwd IndiuRHal TVwm 
nf lira th'Siaand Bqnlpmmt A-1: only two 

ONE MORE TRADITION GONE 
By LOUIS V. DE EOE 

(la The Ngw ToTk WorU) 

Managers of theaters who put faith in the traditions of Broadway omitted special 
matinees on the Fourth of July and gare their actors a holiday respite from the labor 
of Binging, dancing and looking pleasant on a aizxllng afternoon realised too late that in 
their profeaiion tiia old order of tblnga In passing awa.r. The halt dozen plays that 
kept their enrtaina np—and these, oddl.r, were chiefly plays without musical accompani¬ 
ment—were perform(»d before full hunses and reaped a harrest of golden shekels. 

The national holiday, whatever be its glories, has always been regarded, as the con¬ 
spicuously dead day of the year at the theaters. Presumably it Is dedicated wholly to 
patriotle celebratisna and nnidixir pastimes, or is utilised as an opportunity for the city 
hordes to seek a day of relief in the country or at the seashore. Never until within 
the last three or four years bat playgoiug become a part of the holiday's program ot 
diversions. 

Preaiimahly the increased Fourth of July audiences this year and last were com- 
Itosed chiefly of sightseeing transients, with a sprinkling of the resident population who 
have become aware that the theaters, with their effective cooling devices, are sbont 
the most comfortable places in New York on a hot afternoon. Anyway, the holiday has 
llnslly been placed on the calendar as one of the theatrical profession's profitable bnsi- 
ness days. 

Oenerally speaking, however, the division period between successive theatrical aea- 
•ons la this vast city is gradually being obliterated. At a corresponding time a decade 
or so ago there might have been along Broadway two or three plays and as many more 
old-faahlooed and nneomfortaMe roof gardens atruggling for a prei-arloua eilstence. Now 
there are twenty plays, ranging In Interest from the East Indian melodrama, “The 
tireen Ooddess.'* and the serious ‘•Llllom*’ to the “Elegfeld Follies'* and the Winter 
(larden's snntm*r spectacle, mnning full blast. If this list of stage entertainments 
seems meager comiiared with the fare offered by the theaters in the winter season. It Is. 
Bevertheleas, larger than most any other of our great cities provides at any time in 
the year. 

There In also no line of demarkstion between the seasons at Rroadwn.v'a first-rnn 
motion picture theaters. These ornate temples dedicated to the silent drama remain 
crowded thruout the year. If anything they arc more attractive in summer than in 
Winter because of the elaborate musical features that are added to the bills. 

riaygolng It one of Vew York's persistent habits and It continues to grow. Thea¬ 
ter* are increasing by groups of half a dozen every year, but the multiplying competition 
s(‘emi to have little effect upon their attendance. There la an audience for every play 
that 1* worthy of patronage, and also for a good many that are not. Managers are ap¬ 
prehensive of the prospects for the coming year, but It is the conditions outside New 
York, aggravated by high transportation rates and the exorbitant demands of labor, 
that they chlefiy fear. 

New Y'ork demands that It be kept well supplied with Its favorite diversion—the 
plays—and an does the constantly changing host of visitors within its gates * That la 
why. In spile of pessimistic predictions, ne're new theater* are Iwing projected and built 
and the plans for the ensuing season are on an even more elaborate scale than ever 
before. Over the qnsllty of It* stage entertainment New York sometimes has reason 
to romplaln, bat In the quantity that Its theaters provide it easily leads crery city in 
the world. 

BART LYNNE, abundance of imper. $125.00: Uk* 
new Examination t Yea. Send $10. BICTON. 218 

W'. .Ninth. Cincinnati. 

FOR RAIjB—300 Single-Reel Dramas In perfect 
condition; no paoer; 12.00 per rert In lots (g 

10 or more. lOO Two-Reel Dramas; fair roDdltloa; 
no paper: I7.S0 each; with little paper $10.00 eadk. 
'H’tX'iALTT FILM CO., lOlO Forbes SL, Pitta- 
Ifigh. Pa 

FOB SA1£—Ten F(»ature*, Fifty Heels Short Bub- 
lecta: all In good condition. Commuiilcatc with 

PENN Fim EXCHANGE, Harrisburg, Pa. 

FOR SALE#—Madam Bo Peep. Five-Reel Western, 
produced by Tbns. H. Ince. More action in 

this film than in five features put tngrtber. Prloe 
160. with plenty paper. Joseph In the Land of 
Bgypt. Five-Red Religious, price $7.5; will trade 
for single or two-reeler. What have you to offer? 
We buy and sell all the time. Tell us your wants 
or what you have. .Also two-reel VVm 3. Harta. 
130 per set, and two-reel Wild Animal pl''tujss 
$25. BLAND'S ATTRAtTIONS. 1259 S. Central 
Park Ave.. ChJesgo. IUIdoIs. 

FOB SALE—Pay Dirt, a powerful and thrilling Weat- 
em drama. In Are reels, with striking poster*, 

slides and photos CENTRAL FILM COMPANY, 
729 Seventh Avenue. New York. 

FOB SALE#—Five-reel Feature, ‘"nte Weaker Sex"; 
Dorothy Dalton, Charles Ray. Louise Qlaum; lot* 

paper; fine condition; bargain. N. T. CHRISTIAN- 
30N, Lartmore, North Dakota. JulytS 

GREAT ROAD FEuATt'RE.S, fine condIHon. with 
paper, $6.00 reel Want Bducationals, buy or 

trada TEMPLE. Mason City. Iowa. auglS 

TO WCBK U.AIR3 with Roear-Puff Wiffles. Have A RARE BARGAIN Splendid 5 Heeler Viola Dana 

PERFECT CON’DTnONLX? PRINTS on following: 
Oi>en Y'our Eves, 6 reels. $90; la Any Olrl Sato. 

5 reel.v. $7.5: Hex Peril. 6 reels; $85; plenty ad- 
vsrtising. 25% deposit with order; act quick. 
\l.ANI»HOR, 386 3. Tlilra »L. Brookbn, N. T. 

OFFICIAI. W.AR HEY'IBW FOR S.ALE—5 reel*; 
genuine Government Films: posters and slides. 

Cleanup for Legion Posts. Film In line condition. 
Prlee, $1.50.00 T. C. UBNBT. 135 West 3rd St.. 
Thrlchiville, Ohio. 

OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW; five full reel*; takan 
by the government; film brand new; Pennsylvania 

Censorship on; $300. P. O. Box 69, Easton. Pa. 

ONE TO FTVE-REEL STGUECTS—$5.00 per r*et im. 
Rend for Bat. QUEEN FEATURE SERVIA 

Httmingham. Alabama. tatrn 

ROMANCE OF THE UNDERWORLD. Five-Heel 
Sherry 3pe(dal Attraction; lots of posters; con¬ 

dition like new; $50. The Beat Man, Flve-Beel 
General Film Company Feature: plenty poaten; 
eonditlon perfect; $45. Send a small deposit and 
I will send it to best Him exchange. I. L. HICK8, 
104 R. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. 

PHOTOPLAT PHOTOGRAPHS—We produce Pboto- 
grapha from actual scene* clipped from tUra. PrtsM 

and particular* upon reuue«L PHOTOPIAT PHOTO 
SUPPLY OO., fOiO Penn StrMt. Kansas C^ty, Mo. 

lulySI 

ROAD MEN. LCOK'—Greatest seven-reel money- 
getter, with paper eoouch to bill like a circus. *11 

tor $200 00 Film In perfect condition. Act (lUlctE. 
MGR. PARK THEATRE. Arnolds Park. Iowa. 

"gM.ASHlNO TTIB VICE TRUST," tlx reeta. perfect 
condition, $125.00, with paper B. C. DOWNER, 

2117 Center St.. Berkeley. Callforuia. iulyll 

SPECIAL feature FILM LIST—Bargain prhM. 
also Reriala H. B. JOHNSTON. 633 S. Dearborn 

flt., ChlcaKO. augs 

spreading evil T reels: trailer*, slides, news¬ 
paper cuts, plenty paper; A-1 condition; $300.00. 

PAUL A. CRT M. 1921 W. 74th, Cleveland. Ohio. 

WM. S. HART. Bov Stewart, Louise Olanm. Nona* 
Ttlmadze. Wm. Desmond; all 5-ree1ers. $80 eiMti; 

Qarden of Allah. 8 reels. $126; Parentage, 7 rasls, 
$100, DItna-Perfect Nudity 2 reel*. $50. 3ub)w3 
examination. Deposit or exprem agent guaranto*. 
HARRY RABINOWITZ. 1558 Pitkin Ave.. Brooklyn. 
New York. 

16 STNGLB-RBEL VIM COMEDIES, goed ooodltlo*: 
paper on a few: $75 00 takes them. Rig lot slnglo 

and two-reel Comedies. Weatema and five-reel Fwa- 
turew at bargain price*. Write for list. J. C. TUB- 
NKR. Box 514, RaMgb, North Carolina. 

outflL U. HOME. 1957 Warran, (Hilcaaw ’'Children of Ere”; g-sKl rtmiUtion. with all 
tdvm; first IB. a for $35 takiw it; "No Oreater 

•h.w* in t.iwn. Cash price $3,5«*. Addnw* Box I TOl'NO MAN—Etrerlenced of Willing Worker with 
25 New Rlrhmogid. Indiana. 

Thtatrleal Printing 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCSO TNAN St*. 

booking roNTRArrfl. pahsbh, caution la- 
nNI.H. f«a: samples D*«. BOX III^ Tampa. Fla 

three hundred dollars; share Interret ta»t naoney- *» advert; 200 reels goo-l Wc-stems and Comedies 
making concewlon at Pennwlvanla and Ohio Eales; one and two reels *1** » feet Rend deriodt 
Joining advevflser with splendid pWierect*. FAIR all order* INTERSTATE FlUf SERVICE. 
rONCESKIONS. BUIboalE 516 lyresim Building. ChatUnooga. Tenn. 
Ptltiburg, Pa' 

Id-HAni M. P. Accest. for 
■s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LCM THAI 

BIG RARGAIN3 on new and tRtond-hand MacfalDes. 
Chairs. Supplies. Write me your needs H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 538 .Ho. Dearborn .St., Chicago. augfl 

Wanted To Buy. Laaaa or Rent 
U WARD. fiACN. NO ADV. LCM TNAN IS*. 

’'lYIW-^TlirVhe Cn*!* CM l' RAI.E-One-Sheeta. TlWee-SheeUi. Six IRieeto 
t™ ,lu « n*: s vn: •"'* Pbetes on U>e followUig: A Modern 

i r^I. ^ 5 no** "h’ Whlnrar The Wildcatter. The Hleh Card. When 
Hater*. 2 reel*. $15 00. H. OLA3H. Cshool. Mo. , Home. Oie-SheeU. Three-SheeU. Slx- 
' _ U I . . .. _Tr Siieela Twenty-foiir-Sheeta. 11x14 Photos and 
ATTENTION. RO.tD SHOWMEN!—We ■nnovne* our h^uUful Window Cards on Price 'Vnman Paya. Moth- 

srimTnev clearan.e aale of Feature* and Slnxle Reel p, ,he Law Tempest and Sunshine. Foroid 
toibiecti at 20 per Cent reduction. Ccmplete Ust to Wed MIDDLE WEST FILM AMUSEMENT CO., 
ep.m reoueit Atlentlcxi. ExhIhllorsI—We supply an jjg w 7th SL Clnrtimatl Ohio, 
extraordinary aervlce of Festurea and Variety Pre- 

...... . ^ I WIIJ. RIIT FOR CASH Itortable Dance T5o#w (rimnwr clearan.s aale of Feature* and Slnxle Reel 
TsV***''' ^PRI-VT* sis*. T.rt f. r wmw Met,tl.m air* and eery lowxet toibiecta »* » . Ocmpleto Ust 

HHim PRINT. M.mtr.^ DAVIEI. HHARF. H.Sel VayrT, Peoria. HU r^'cM- Atlentl«i. ExhlWtor»1--We wipply an 
iiTi'gan J0IT3V _extraordinary trrylce of Fe*twi_and Yarlety Pre- 

TTrilllKvriB Avn FVVkH»i*rs an nf .weh tl MOVING PICTURE TirKATER WANTElV-ln small JlriONAr ^OKERH ?040*'lKLi”^rw‘t SALE-Entire Bouipment for Theatm BuH^ 
*11 I. town or dty anywh,-e In United Sute* Must ' lu^ *“11 from under our feet. Miut .lisPMi Of 

pslidd STANLEY HKNP. Hopklnluti, la. lUb30 tea.Iy for immedU** pomeaiilon. F*n»«»_U>’y. MI««cuO julrXS virror S.Teeii, 350 Seats. Wurlltxer Organ. 2^** 

HIK 750 fl.e IWtod uuerhes.l* Of tIHl to.yelopr. '^SUy,"\ey,V.^nc[’'*all iT .Udr^'T H. 

M.'^P M-IN-YOER. S*A mLJ. Rt^eu Mocucel, i,^'VxVmtoXn"lU* de^^rTemple Theatre. Lx-kport. .New Tork. Mtti 

.OI'"H.^pk.^un.'re..“''- ''."‘ti-M. LEH-KS. 130 W. 46.h Rt.. New Tork ,,,,v,n'o' P.f^~UR"cAMERA or ProMlor. ll^; 

LirrTrUIIKiDR and TINVRLOPKH. 50 of each. $1. 
p'sii dd htaS'LKT HKNT. Il.ipklnlon. la. tOU30 

RPWt.41, 75 hlrh-<la« Hind Fnirlnie* and 150 
letleihea.l* In mttrh *i<y tliii, tor IS |Wei«l.t. 

I'XFD 7 IT. SIDE WALL ami 20 or SO-fL TeiiL B, 
POTTER. DoUrvlIlr. New York. 

letleihea.l* In mitrh Iny tllil, tor IS |Wei«l.t. , 
Rtini lea fur sfimp. tlRAMTJKY COUNTY .NEWH, I WANT E.luc*llon*| ind Rellglniii RiiliieiNA 
H NWen. (la. I ouidRUHi. TEMPLE. Mann City, Iowa. ana 131 ^c* Tork. 

_ _ _ . . , ersiot or Ump $50. 
COMBDIER—Old auocesar;: hirgalD; iw advertising gg j 

mill, r AARON B. COHEN. «S Second Are . 

sUreopIlcon $10; film rewiider. $2; aceetylene gea- 
sior or Umn 150. Catalog. L. IIETZ. 303 XL 

toooo Ti'l Mertl.ls $65*11. VHI lltM Tsek (Ml.Is 
$15 INI 5(111 |^.•lers ili','* $17lH»; 10 Seta tllT Dale*. 
.’5 III I, I $(i Hu. '.*5(1 ■Well l.etlrrhesds, $3 110. Ililf- 
^ r.iis tl jii, i|,| , rini u*t. SampletL 10c. 

WANTED—RSISH Theatre *n Rtnisg. 
« c.,is tl Jii (1,1 , rlw U*t. SampletL lOc. I Must he rheap tor caiUv WARHB.N R hPARItOW. ,|.,|i,rt wir.-d sets ii 

it UTl,>»s Cuiitlii. ntal. liIiUi. tug* I it; Broadway. Toledo, Ohio. July23 \e|| Ri.. Shrrrei<ort. I 

3-.* I sheets 150 card*, lot# of S-aheela and 
mil. r pai- r mis Vw herald* 1 lar-e 3x15 ne«e 
baoBW. an to flnIftMS SMidlllaNj iM Mndtod 

OPERA CHAIR.S—500 Mahncany Opera Chalis, Pow- 
er'i 6A Maoblne. OBXim.\L SPECIALTY CO.. 

RAVE MIIN’HT trtOOO 4x11 Tonighlera $31 00; I W VNT* D TO BIT Prison Heene v>ron. lOxI* fees yuCAPE. Seven-Reel Featuiw In A-1 nmdltiow; to?Morg^ LiwI^M^Hirr****^^^ 
luOOO Tx'1 Mertl.ls $a5.*il. VHI llx't Tack iMi.l* | smallest OTTO JOHNSON. H-wworlh. Mia | «heets 150 card*, lota of S-aheela and ' 

PRODUCERS' SAMPLE SHOW COPIER-Eeatur*#. 
Ccmedle* Westerns, prominis.t stirs: ;«)Sters ffe*. 

Cheap price lists aesMshle D’ONOMY' FILM tO.. 
1238 Tine SL. Phllslelph.a. 

•''••c'V \u,N- Mill hcaelrr si h-s* expense. lo.aoo 
o’l Herald* U.ih alilrw. nnh $73 00. Gel our 

I"! • ' ail all ).’ur prlnlliig. i'liHTIRH, CHitlnanlal, 

I* ripeiiae. ni non. .   ^ rf»\ 

HTIRH, CHitlnanlaU I 1b Aoiwerisg Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on rage 5o) 
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•' SOAD RHOW PRTJFSrTORK—Power'* 5. I«5: Bdl- 
•on "l},“ 1125; RuiUWie IieV'ry. nkJtor drlwi. JllO. 

- 4AT, 326 PifUi Arcnue. New York. 

Wanted To Buj 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

, •§ WORD. CA6M. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2i«. 

, 'if fflLD ANIMAL FILMS. Kid Cart/onf ar.d Path* 
' if Ootorml Ur. Jani-w Fi«htrr. pleue wr.to acaln. 
.| OK. J. U. DOYLE. Hox 811. Huron. R. D. July 23 

'iS.WANTT:.!) to fet 111 dlre'.-l ttaud. with * nuuu- 
fanuriht r aiKany luaklKC « t'jA »uh»tajiiial. 

o'wt'ti'al .Muriiic Picture >la.ti;ii«. ahiih oau be 
aold in larc* ouar.tlllea a' a n'lOiiual priue. MiAor 

if dllmi. Eipei.'tlt* niaehliKi nut wai.tei DAWTis. 
I49T Oower St.. HMItwckxI, Calllurcia. 

il. WAJTTCI) TO BI’Y—A tworeel Junrie Film; tin- 
U aolored or tinted; full of thrill* and excttenv-nt: 
ii m food eoodlUoo. JIM WITT. Alhertrllk. Ala. 

JuIySO 

DIRECTORY 
lOntInued from Ptfo 48) 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. I» SUbert. DB. 11IS5 9. IiTing are., <^ie*ro. 
Tkao. Mack A 8oa. 7(JC W. Uarrlarn at.. Cnlcago. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Htuear Puff) 

Talbot Mff. Co , n'JS Cheatnut. St. IrOUU, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
likM BaklB* Co.. 1976 Bifb, ffprinffleld. O. 

WAGONS 
I WWk. ITacfe • 0».. Maple Shade, N. t. 

WATCHES 
O. $. Mae!taltF, 2i Ann at.. New Tork. 
M. Sbarc, 237-241 W Madlaon at., Chleofo 
■toffar Broa.. 6t6-&3i Broadwaj. New Tork CItp. 

^ WATERPROOFING 
> D. A Tent A A. Ou., N. Deaplainea, Chi. 

WIGS 
CMrafo Coatumo Wkt., 116 N. Prankltn, Cblcafo. 
Alea Marks. 662 R 8th are at 42d at . N. T. O. 
a. Pblnlhelm A Boo. Id* W. 46tb, N. T. C. 
Sander Broa.. Inr., 113 W 46th at.. N. Y. Cltj. 

. WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

▼laalla Btnek Raddle Co., 2117 Market, Baa 
Praneiaro, Cal. 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Baw'l Roaeo Mff. Co., 616 Plant at., Utiea. N.Y. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
looTfeca Jewelry Co., 235 EddT, Proridence.R.I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

■. R. fftreet, 26 Brook at., Hartford, Conn. 

THESPIAN RECOLLECTIONS 
AND STAGE STORIES 

iContlnned from I'afe 45) 

Baker, Emma Kurgess, I/iuis Harrison, Don 
Barold, Carrie pi-rkins. I’aiiline Hall, Marlon 

Blofer, ICxee Wilson and all those other stage 

farorlteet Some of them are still In the land 

of the liring I am rertaln, but what are the.r 

Aoingl It la an awful pltj that tineh talent 

■kould be obliged to grow old and force us to 

live on remembrances. 

Kplrltutl tiodies may be all rery well In their 

■way, but tbrise temporal feminine bodies were 

wa wet] shaped and lovely as the anatomy of 

the fairest angel ever icould be. 

Where. O where, la the elixir of youth which 

can pnt back the clocA and allow us to see 

one another ar we did in the dear old days of 

the long ago? 

Nat Goodwin and Eliza Weatheraby are both 

dead and gone, but many of ua can see them In 

••Hobhlea” In onr mind's eye. Milton Nohles 

doea not play in "The Phoenix" any more, but 

I understand he has recently api>eared In New 

^'ork In ‘‘I-ightrliig." When I come to think 

B|“ it It. Nohlen cannot l>e much more than a 

^Dip tr. d. and some ballet girls are just In 

|Vti('ir prime at that age. 

Perhaps Miltoo can enlighten me coifhemlng 

the whereabonfa of .\lonzo Schwartz, Fannie 

Lewis Burt, Leonora Rradley and Sam B. 

Ryak. 

Too hot to write more this week. 

(TV) Be Contlnui-d Next Week.) 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 43) 

Tbenker, Norfolk, Va. Good bnsineta It re- 

XKWted. Sydney Kirkpatrick, Laura Bowman. 

Bairlaon Jackson. OU May Taylor and Ethel 

Pope are in the nnit. 

The Gayety Theater, of Waco, Tex., ia to 

be reopened under the name of Dreemland, 

Colored companies of from twelve to twenty 
people will be the policy. W. N. Boee, P. O. 

Box S19. ia the owner. 

rtlctgo is to have a new (ifiOn.oOD Masrmle 

Temple, bnllt by the fifteen lodge* of the city, 

every one of which numtwrs performers and 

mukiclans among ita members. 

The Hatrleoti Hall and Ney Broa.’ Band and 

Orcheatrn. which last aenv/U wrt In burlesote. 

has consolidated with the Rosco A Hockwald 

Georgia Minatrela No. 2. Remarkable buainese 

to reported from the Middle West territory. 

Truly a tribute tu drawlig i-tiwer in these times. 

The Southern Aid Soi iety dedicated the new 

office building at Seventh and T street, Wash¬ 

ington. D. C., on June 29. A theater under 

the maL..gemeDt of Rufus Byars and the 

Murray Br'js. Is a feature of the structure. 

James T. Carter, the president, will maintain 

a iKilicy of Judk'bAis theatrical investment 

»hen po-kible. 

Hilly Townsend's Athletic Show and Carnival' 

did a big week's business at Hiutuc, W. Va. 

This unusual attraction haa dona well all sum- 

Mualclant* Dnkm Na 791 has been organized 

at Indianapolis. B. Byron Shelton to the mov¬ 

ing spirit. 

The Boston Jazz Band did a aeriea of con¬ 

certs In Toronto the week of July 4. 

Pour Dancing Demons have gone to London 

for a Euroi>ean tour. 

Bob Slater, of the C, V. B. A., provided the 

Metro with twenty colored performers for a 

big picture to be released soon. 

ANOTHER WINNER FOR TIM 
BRYMN 

"Stop! Best Awhile'* is the title of a naw 
fox-trot number by L. Wolfe Gilbert and J. 

Tim Brymn, the former a publisher on Broad- 

with this we will also bare a •omnolency act, 

which will carry four assiatanta. 
"The Scenery and stage settings will be first 

cUss. One net will have an .oriental effect, 

with rhliii-stunea in the dru|is. There Will also 

be numeriiua ele<-trical effo ts carried srltb tbs 

big production. The organization will travel In 

cars. 

"In the matter of hiltlog matter some of the 

liaiidootiD-at pictorial paper ever seen with a 

show of this descriptioa wlU be carried out—fonr- 

(•age herald*, une-balf sheets, three sbeels, 

eight sheets and twenty sheets. 

"The best theaters playing an orfanUailua 

of this dlsrriptloo will be hooked. The show 

will oiien ita 1921 season in Sioux Falls on or 

aliont September 8. all billing to atart about 

August 15. the route to atart about tirto time." 

MOORE’S MINSTRELS 

At the Harlem Mueeum 

J. M. Moore and bis New Orleans’ Minstrels 

are at the Harlem Museum, New Tork, and Mr. 

Kodet. the owner, credits them with being n 

good draw. 
Besides Joe Moore there is Alfonae and Jen¬ 

nie Clayhrooks, with their conets; Chas. Wells. 

Hampton Bogers, William Kelly and George 

Hayden. 

Geraldine Ward la doing soma clerer blackface 

comedy, and Marion Madison and Jeane White 

are singing and dancing. 

A watermelon contest, open to the ptlblle, it 

a feature that to attracting dancers of all 

nstlonalitlea to the stage at erery other per- 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLKB E. OENTER. 

394 PontUo Bldg., SsTSnth and Xarkat Bts. 

Pboaa Oilss 17n, 

Tl;e relel'rat>-d clown, "Hy Ooah," the orlg- 
luul pr<i(lucrr of "The Sshlom Fed Mlnattels," 
a hig Imme talent novelty prxlui'lloa, has just 
flnUhed B 15-week contract at the city lUvater*. 
alrdomes and park* In 8t. Louis, just hnfing 
iH-en engaged by the Pameua Player* .Missouri 
lorporallon Circuit here to i>n>du<-e his orig¬ 
inal mlnatrel fares, "The Neighlioihoo.| KhU 
.Mlnsirels." He has dons rapacity busihoa 
evervwhrr* be played here. In fart liinilng pco- 
pi* away at some of the bouses. This is unit* 
a marvelous feat here at present, ss moat of 
the maragera are rompljlnlng of light husines* 
on arrount of the treiueodoua heal. The wrilrr 
attended one of * By Uosli's" perforuianres and 
witnessed a rrowl of 1,500 iieopla la a I.Soo 
aeallnf-raparlty theater tboroly ebjoyiug the 
entertainment la spile of the beat of orer Itg) 
In tbs ohade. 

DESERVED CONGRATUUTIONS 
TVTien Rickards and Kace lowered the silver chain that guarded the 

doors of the new Kialto Theater. In Washinpion street, and admitted the 
jiublic to its first glimpse of that amusement place, their act marked 
another stride forward for this community. 

Pride of creation runs strong in humanity’s breast. It is but natural 
that man should look with pleasure upon something which he has made. 
So the writer regards with a glow of satisfaction the product of his 
brain as it appears In print, the carpenter proudly contemplates the 
house he has built, the mason the wall that came into being beneath his 
trowel, the artisan the product of his handiwork, the surgeon his suc¬ 
cessful oi>eration, the orator the reported nccdunt of his speech. And 
so it goes, thru every "walk of life. 

Particularly must It be a source of extreme gratification to realize 
that thru one’s energies, activities and faith the world has been made 
better, brighter, more beautiful. Happy indeed the lot of those whose 
business in life it is to wipe away the tears of sorrow from weeping 
eyes, to bring laughter and sunshine into drear>' hearts, to mete out 
pleasure and innocent diversion to their fellowmen. 

Into this class we must, perforce, declare those Phoenix citizens who, 
because of their faith in their city and its environs, their Industry, their 
thrift and business acumen, have built here the handsomest amusement 
palace in all this section. To J. E. Rickards and to Harry Nace there 
is due a unanimous vote of thanks and gratitude from Phoenix. 

The Gazette has had some words of praise and appreciation to speak 
•with reference to ‘‘Business Pioneers” of Phoenix and this valley. And 
It now respectfully suggests that in the ranks of these there be en¬ 
rolled the names of the two men who have ’’pioneered” so ably in the 
work of making life better and brighter for the rest of us. 

No other city In the South'west boasts so beautifuL so artistic, so 
perfect a theater, and Phoenix may throw out its chest with perfectly 
pardonable pride of possession. To Rickards and Nace, The Gazette 
takes off its hat—they have done better than this tmper thought even 
that enterprising, hustling pair could do.—ARIZONA GAZETTE, Phoenix. 

way and the latter our Tim of "Bed Devil" 

land fame. 

The iinmber is being featnred with great anc- 

eeas by Ruacne .\ilR in bis big act OD the 

r. H. O. Time. 
Arrangement* have already been made for 

recording this moat utibiue composition. It 

haa the diatlnctlon of being on* of the few 

song* whose words and melialy are of abont 
equal value in eouaidering the merit of the 

number. Both are clever and a real idea 1* 

bark of them. The number has been arranged 

for both band and orchestra. 

MAGICAL PRODUCTION 

To Be Put on the Road During the 
Season of 1921-1922 by Mysterious 

Majal’s Company 

W, R. Arnold, one of the most popular 

advertising men and publicity representatives 

of Nashville, Tenn., also a fre'iaent contributor 

to these pages. It In receipt of a personal let¬ 

ter from Joe Winn, of Sioux INilIs, H. II., 

also manager of ‘'Mysterious Majal's" Com¬ 

pany, tn which he gives out- the following 

atatementa for the reader* of Th* Billboard: 

•‘Mysterious Majal'a" Comiisny will nn- 

doabtedly be the largest colored magical ahow 

ever sent out during th* sea-'m of 1lr21-‘22. 

The orgstizaflon la c*)ntro!l*d by a cfjmpany 

of all eolored artlats, *acb t>*lng on* of the 

b**t ia hii and h-r tin* of work. 

"TTi*re will be,” said MaDac*r Winn, "tw*!** 

Illnaiona, also an A-So. 1 v#i)d*vill* act. Th* 

shew will h*v* a mind-esdlnr act, this to 

he th* b*-t of this ch>r»' t*r. In conoeetpaj 

formanc*. Tb* idea ii one of Moore's old 

tricks of showmanship designed to atlmuUts 

lo<-aI Interest, and It U acrompllshlnc the pur¬ 
pose. 

VAUDEVILLIAN8 

Going Big in Canada 

George Rontts and Bobby Robinson are In 
the Canadian iirovlnce*. Newspaper Comment 

from Guelph, Galt and another city In Ontario 

is of the most favorable tort. Our group baa 

been fortnnat* In the class of acta that has 

been representing ua In that territory of late. 

HOMER E. MOORE ATTRACTIONS 

Pittsburg. Pa.. July 15.—*ni* Homer K. 
VcKire Attractions played Fmt>orlum, Pa., 
during the week of Jitl.v 4. arrhlng In time to 
lie set up on ilie jot ind all ready for the big 
eelebrntlon Monday at noon. Tlie entire town 
tiircfsl out for the Fourth of July celehmlloD. 
with the result Ih.at the shows and coneesalon* 
III! did the hspner business of the reason. Dur¬ 
ing the week one of the woraf storms of th* 
*i*ason visited this section of the country, 
Raving the lot practlcstly under water, *ttbo 
non* of the canvas wsa blown down. How¬ 
ever, the heavy aiorm did not seeni to dampen 
the enthiniaam of the native*, wtio turned out 
atrong to assist Manager Mis»re cover the lot 
with sawdust, at the same time literal In 
their psironsge. The nttrsetions made a 235- 
roll* lump from Ibnptiriiim Into RIaIrsvIll* 
for this week. They arrived nf lllsirsville too 
late M'mday to he ready, t>ut ’Ibiesdny tmind 
the Pildwiy jrsrVed Mr. Moof* wa* a I’ltta- 
Imrg office yisitor July 14. 

f/wvk thru the letter IJst in hi* lasne. Them 

may !«* a letter advertl*ed for yon. 

Mrs. Roy Butler, wife of Boy Butler of the 
Billy Maine Oo.. is still In the Madlsonvllle 
(Ky.) hospital aulTerlng from typhoid fever. 
She would lor* to bear from bar friend*. Very 
few have written. 

James Sutlierlln. the well-known carnlyal 
general agent, is visiting St. Louis, bis old 
home town, and haa twen up to see ns several 
times. 

C. W. Moore of Holtkamp’a Expoeltion 
Rhovr*. wa* a caller last week. He la on bln 
way to join the O'Brteo Kxi>osltloa Shows at 
Ktlingbaiii, HL 

G. D. Calvlt, manager of tba Campbell mited 
Bhown, made a short bualneaa trip to the city 
last week Dom (jhllllootbe. Mo. He left for 
Rv. Joseph, Mo. Re brou^t the news that 
businesa to moeb better la the West than la 
the EasL . 

Ferro and Coulter, the famous eomedlana. 
sinrers and damere. headlined at the Colnm- 
bla V andevllle Theater Inst week in their new 
eocLedy. "Dark Town Ftollce." The Three 
Kanneawa Japs, jlecrge Randall A Co., Mack 
and Salle, Gold and Stevena eomplev^ tbs 
bill. 

At the Grand the iCntherland Raxo Sextet had 
the hesdline honoia last week. Clare Wilson 
preaente.1 her well-known artlatir poeea. Otherv 
on Ihe bill were Pete Curley, comMlan. assNled 
hy Hetty Itavison and Joe Curley In "(Theck- 
mate*;" the Rosa Klrg Trio, wire artlats; I>eo 
Ranh, dialectician. In a r<>m>'3y, singing and 
talking diversion; Andersua and Golnes, Mack- 
fa-e pair. In "‘nie Lime Klim Clnb;" Eileen 
Florey, in eooge and Impreaslona. 

The annnsl Knox City Fa'r win be held at 
Knox City. Mo., August 9 to 12, Inrluatve. J. 
E. Reynolds, the eeoretary. la arranging the 
rrogram. 

The Mecon County Fair will he held at Macoa 
Mo., September 27 to 30 Inrlaatre. 

Mina .Vanml Cblldera, a natlTe nf Rt. Louis, 
and well-koown m-'vle etar, appeared In per¬ 
son at the New Grand Centml Theater icat 
week. She acroni|>aDlrd the First National 
tpeclal production, "Coumge,” In which she 
la the star, "‘.'ourage" la the acreen adaptation 
of Andrew Rantovr's novel by the ram* name, 
and is the be«t photoplay In every wvy that 
Mia* Chllder* hav ever ap|>earrd In. Her a<-t- 
Ing in thin producllon ah wa her to be one of 
the most competent *ctre*»«-a of the screen to¬ 
day. Tlie atory deals with a faithful wife who 
never Icaea ronrare, de«pile miny ohelaclea. to 
win for her husband hi* freedom from prison and 
for her son bappineas aud lore. The story la laid 
In Gotland and the charnctir* am very good. 
The photoplay la also remarkably vrell done. 

PERCY MARTIN’S SHOWS 

Remain Second Week in Logan, W. Va. 

Logan. W. Va., July Lff.—Logan wn* the 
Percy Martin Show'* original Fourth of July 
date, but on acount of the C. A O. Rallnwd 
refusing to move the show tn here at that time 
the route was switched and the show played at 
I’ikevllte, Ky. Everybody with Ihe ahow had 
a very aood day Monday, the Fourth, at Plke- 
yllle. Bualneaa was light during the re¬ 
mainder of the week (here and a heery rain 
Saturday prarilcally apolled the nlghr*a bual- 
no**. 

TTie ahow train made a ipn-mlle run Into let- 
ran and arrixd hero about midnight Knnday. 
The first trouble upon arrival here waa rooma. 
As all the mines ere working around here, rnuma 
are acaree and prices for everything In gen¬ 
eral v»ry high. The "bnneh" did not mind 
this Very nriich, for It I* an old aaylng that 
when the "glp" la on and you pay two prices fiT 
a "punk” tueiil and 15 cent* for a ahoe ahl-o 
the town la aure tn lie n good spot for a car¬ 
nival. 

Fveryliody connected with the ahnw, an well 
as Ihe manaacment, wa* disappointed at being 
unable to get In here for the 8>»nrlh. Hier* 
was a heavy <bmn|Mmr of rain Monday and 
T'ln-aday, and. Just for g<MNl measure, a few 
sliowera today. However, Ihe atlrscllon* were 
able to open each i ighi, spd, nolwllhaland 
itig Ihe had coPdlHon of the lot, everybody got 
a little money. The ahow remain* here Bt 
next week. The conipeny move* from here to 
Cutlet taliiirg, Ky., where II itt)nwM aitidcr 
aiiaplie* of the Elk* and on Ihe *ln.<v>t* week 
of July '25. Tlie Iti.eiip t* alnnit the »anie 
wlien II opened. con»|stlng of ■even ahow*. three 
ride*. K) ronceaslon* BOd topii-, * band T. o 
cars. circii* movement -NIT.I.IE I’ll GRIM 
(*l'ow neoreacntallvel. 
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Ei>p« A mtton (JeffenoD) New York. 
Eipoeltion JnbUee Four (Loew) Wicdiior, Can., 

21-23. 
Fal>er Bros. (American) New Tort 21-23. 
Karroo, Prank (Jefferson) New Vork. 
Fenton A ^^eld8 (Far Hockaway) Bnjoklyn. 
Ferro A Coulter (McVirker) Cliicaco. 
Finn A Sawyer (Furdljam) New Vork. 
Five of CIu>^ (Empress) Benfer. 
Flynn's, Josle, Mmstrels (Ix>ew) Montreal. 
Foster A Seanion (Orphenm) Boston 21-23. 
Fountains, Azelia (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 21- 

23. (Hamilton Skydome) St. l.ouis 2S-30. 
Pox A Venetta (Victoria) New York 21-23. 
Fra belles. The (Rejent) New York. 
Francis A Kennedy (Orjpheum) San Francisco. 
Freocia A Day (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

"• ■— Jones Family (Orplieum) Boston 21-23. 
Richard (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Jordan (Keith) Portland. .Me. 

ti'gos) Vancouver 2.')-30. Joy, Gloria, A Co. (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 
(3*l l Frawley A West (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pantages) Great Falls, Mont., J3-27. 

(Pantages) Oakland 25-30. Kay, Dolly (Palace) New York. 
Friganza. Trixie (Orpelium) I>os Angeles. Keller, Ethel, A Chums (Electric Park) Kansas 
I'rUco (Davis) Pittsburg. City, Mo., lodef. 
Frlscoe (Majestic) Chicago. Kelly, Sherwln (Henderson) Coney Island, N. Y. 
Caby Bros. (Vendome) Nashville 21-23. Kelly, Tcm (Milts) Cleveland. 
Calleml Bisters (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- Kelso A Lee (Liberty) Oklahoma City, ok., 

tagea) Los Angeles 25-30. 21-23. 
Gnntlers' Bricklayers (State-Lake) Chicago Kellons. Three (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

25-30. Vancouver 2.'i 30. 
Gaxton, Wm., A Co. (81st St.) New York. Kennedy A Berle (Keith) Philadelphia. 

lO Kenort 2V50 Kindler, Dave (\endome) Nashville 21-23. 
Gliu'chaa., A Co. (Savoy) San Diego. Cal.; Minneapolis; (Pantages) 

av TKt^nrh 9K %f\ WlDDipojf J.» 3*1, 
cJli NlUt f>>X (Faliice.) Spokane 25 30. King. Rosa Trio (Pala«) Milwaukee 2^. 
Gordon A Jollce (Emery) Providence, R. I., 21- (Emery) Providence, R. I., 

23; (Ilipp.) Baltimore 25-30. » r , . 
Gordon, Kitty, A Co. (Palace) New York. ?^ Angeles. 
Gordon. Vera, A CJo. (Keith) Atlantic City, ‘. t 

yi j Kneetand A Powers (Pnnee) Honston, Tex., 

Gordon, G. Swayne, A Co. (Prince) Houston. .. 
— -- Ivncwles A Hurst (Princess) San Antonio, Tex , 

21-23. 
Krans A White (Collsenm) New York. 
Kuhns, TJirce (Pantages) Minncapolia 25-30. 

(Hoyt) LaRcine, Fred, A Co. (King ^.) Hamilton, 
Can., 21-23. 

La Bergcre, Elsie (Royal) New York. 
I.a Rilbianita (Rushwlck) Brooklyn. 
LaCoste A Bor.awe (Fulton) Brooklyn 21-23. 
l>a Mar. la-ona I Majestic) Chicago. 
LnTemple A Co. (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 

21-2.3. 
InToska, Phil (Pantages) Onkland, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) L>8 Angeles 23-30. 
IjaTour, Babe, A Co. (Emery) Pn'vldence, B. 

r.. 21-23. 
LaVails, Aerial (T»cw) Hoboken. N. J.. 21-23. 
Lainne A Tolm.m (Greeley Sq.) New York 21-2:(. 
Lambert A Fish (Greeley Sq.) New York 21-23. 
Lane A Harner (Washington) Belleville, III., 

25-27; (Hsmilton Skydome) St. Louis 28-30. 
Laurel. Stan A May (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 25-30. 
Tainrcls, Five (Ma.iestie) Chicago 25-.30. 
LeGrohs. Three (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) VIctor:a 25 30. 
LeM.iIre A Sheldon (Victoria) New York 21-23. 
Lee, Harry (Orphenm) New York 21-23. 
leighton. Bert (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 21-23. 
Leonard A Willard (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

lOrpl.eiim) Ogden 25-'tO. 
Leonard A Ward (Uenderaon) Coney Iiland, 

N. y. 
Lc<ter A Moore (.Vvenne B) New York 21-23. 
Lewis. Ted, A Band (Pushwick) Brooklyn. 
Lewis, Flo (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Lewis, Fred (Hamilton Skydome) St. Lonia 25- 

Libonati (Palace) Mftwnnkee. 
T Ind Bros. (Majestic) Chicago 25-30. 
Little Nap (Paclaecs) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland 25-30. 
T.lojd A Good (State-Lake) (Tilcago. 
Lloyd, Arthur (National) New York 21-23. 
Loew, Feely A Stella (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Long Tack Sam (Pantages) San Pranclaco; (Pan- 
faces) Oakland 35-30. 

Lovenberg Sisters A Neary (Riverside) New 
Y’ork. 

T.ncas, Jimmy, A Co. (Fnrdham) New York, 
lainnette Sisters (I.ineoln Sq.) New York. 21-23. 
Luteens. Hugo (Pantages) Salt laike City; (Or- 

phoum) Ogden 25-.30. 
Lynch A Zeller (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 21-23. 

Mack A Williams (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Sa- 
Toy) San Diego 25-30. 

Magic Fan (Poll) iWilkes-Barre, Pa.. 21-2^1. 
Making Movies (Pantages) Ix)8 Angeles; (Sa¬ 

voy) San Diego 25-30. 
Mang A Sorder (Orphenm) San Francisco. 
Marino A Verga (Palace) Brooklyn 21-23. 
Margnerile A Alvarez (81st St.) New York. 

Manncin Sisters A Schooler (State-lAke) Chl- 
ca go. 

Mariiace vs. Divorce (T.,oew) Toronto. 
Marshall, Edward (Orpheum) Ixig Angeles 23- 

30. 
Marx Bros., Four (Riverside) New York. 

M. scn. Lee A Co. (Victoria) New York 21-23. 
Mssttn A Bailey (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma 25-30. 
Maxie (.81st St.) New York. 
Msyer, Lottie (Pantacos) Ylcniphls. Tcnn. 
Mayhew, Stella (Palace) Milwaukee 2.5-30. 
McBames. Joggling (Orphenm) B-iston 21-23. 
McCormack A ' Rcgay (Dclancey St.) New 

York 21 •23. 
McCullough, Carl (Orpheum) Los Angeles 25-30. 

M. Deripott. Billv (Stafe-Taikc) Chicago. 
M Donald Trio (.State-Iaifce) Chicago 2.5-30. 
M Farlane. Mtrie A Marv (Royal) Sew York. 
McGrath A Deed-s (TIIpp.i Cleveland; (State- 

r.-ike) Chicago 25,30. 
MMill.an. l id i. ,v Co. (Pantages) Spokane; 

(Pantages) Seattle 25-30. 
McRse A Clegg (M.ajestic) Chicago. 
McRae. Tom, A Ca (Poll) Bridgcimrt, Conn., 

21-23. 
Molls, Throe Marvelous (Colnm’da) Pt. I onls. 

Mo.. 21-'23; t Hamilton Skydome) St. TiOnls 
2.5-27; (Washington) HellevlIIe, !1L. l'8-30. 

MoIvlIIe A Knle (Orpheum) I/ts .kngelcs. 

Merserean. Verna, A Co. (Pala'-e) New Haren. 
Conn., 21-23. 

Messenger Boy, The (Vendome) Naahvflie 
21-23. 

Meyers Nolan (Empress) Omaha, Neh.. 21-23. 
Miles. Homer, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

21-23. _ 
Mimic World (Pantages) Rntte. Mont.. 23-'26. 
Moll Bros. (Keith) Phlladotphla. 
Monroe A Grant (Pklace) New York. 

Mtnanrs and perfonaws ars rMpectruIIv rsqnested to oontilbuta their dates to this department. Routes 
must rsacn Itie BUlhoard not later than I'rtdey ol each weak to Insura publlrattoa 

T)ie Billboard forwarda all mall to protsMlanals fra# at charie. Ifambrrs at tha profeMlon are Invited, 
while on the road, to have their malt addrtwed tn care at The BlUboud. and It wlU ha forwardad ptompUy. 

Chappelle A Hendrlcka (Hamilton Skydome) St. 
Ixiula, Mo., 21-23; (Columbia) 8t. lx)ais 25-27, 

Chinese Review (Empresa) Onuiha, Neb., 21-23. 
Chong A Moejr (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 21- 

.V.l.lsiid A Mae (Hamilton Sk)d<ime) 8t. Louis, 23. 21-28. 
Mo., 21-2.3; (WashlngtoD) IPlIetllla, Ill., 28. Choy Ling Ilee Troupe (State-Tiake) Chicago. Francis, 
:i(). Chrlstloa, Musical (Palace) Brooklyn 21-^. 

.tdiir, Jean, A Co. fniiiv ) Cleveland; (Ma> Clglanne Troui>e (Pantjgee) Oakland. 
J.itlc) tblcago 25,30. (Panlhfes) l/<e Argeles Xt-'tO. 

,\(|i.i.ls .k l><ig ll‘jiii.-if(>a) Y'ancouver, Can.; Claire A Aiwoo*) (Empress) Denver. 
(I’.iiitages) Victoria 25,‘<n. Clare, Marlon (Orj-heiim) Boeton 21-23. 

Ahrarn, (lias., A Co. (Boulevard) New York Clare, Rose (Majestic) Clilcago 25-30. 
.1.23. Clark, Wilfred, A Co. (Otiibeum) Loe Angeles. 

A)ax A Emily (nippodrome) Baltimore. Clemenao, Bellings A Co. (Pantages) Mlnneap- 
\l.va Duo (Ciilumhia) Ht. Louis. Mo., 21-23. (Pantages) Wlnnl|>eg 25-30. 
Allen, Fred (Keith) PortUnd, Me. Clevelsnd A Dowry (Pantages) Loa Angelea; 
\l\lo A .tlV « (Fordliam) New York. (SftiToy) Han Diego 25-30. 

All tiler Iirw«. (Panisgea) Balt latke City; (Dr- Hlffoid A Bothwell (Pantages) M'*mphlt. 
|ihi-uni| t)idi-n 23-3W. Clinton Htstera (Orphenm) San Francisco 25-.30. 

Am.to# A Olwy (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Cole, Jnda.in (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- 
Arne* A Wliithrop (Royal) New York. tsgea) Victoria 25-80. 
An Artistic Treat (Palace) New 5ork. Combe, Boyee (Palace) New York. 
An.lnws A May (Washington) Belleville, III., Conway A Weir (Grand) Wausau, WIi„ 21-23. 

21.2.3; (Columbia) St. lAiula 2x-.30. Coogan A Casey (Regent) New Y'ork. 
Ara Sisters (I'ant.iges) Minneapolis; (Pantages) Cooper, Decs. A Co. (Creaeent) New Orleans 

Winnipeg. Can.. 25-Stt. 21-23. 
Ardell Bros. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 21-23. Cooper, Harry (Palaee) Mdwankee. 
Arllsi, Anita, Co. (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Courtney Klsiera (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Arnistrorg A Downey (Greeley Sq.) New York Cornell, I.eonla A Zliipy (Poll) Bridgeport, 

oj.on Conn.. 21-23. 
Ar'm.iriing. Bill (Hoyt) Long Beach. CaL; (Pan- Cromwelli, The (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; 

ttg'S) Silt lAke Cl*y 25-30. (Pantages) Edm..nton 2.5-.'». 
Arr.ld A Msrhm (Bijou) Blrmlnghaaa. Ala. Cranina. Dancing (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., TeX. 21-23. ' ' - 

AvaU^ Trio (Pantages) Spokana: (Pantages) Crouc?.’ Oay (Pantegea) Victoria, Can,; (Pan- 
Sfitile 30 (ages) Tacnma 25,iO. Greenwich Vlllagera (Pantages) Portland,_Ore. 

Avres. Grne A Bro (Dclancey St.) New Cnnnlngham, Evelyn (Greelsy S»l.) New York Green A LxFell (.Savoy) San Diego, Cal. 
Yirk •’l- '3 21-23. Long Beach 25,30. 

n.-i-cott A* Sheldon (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Curley. Pets. A Co. (Hamilton Skydome) St. Grey, Jack A Marie (Pantages) Butte, Mont. 
tac<*i Van>oi.v<r "5-30 I>onla, Mo.. 21-23. 23-20. 

r.- ih y A rowan lOrplieutn) Sin Fraarisro 18-30. Cnsliing A West (Ix>ew) Memphis, Tenn., 21-23. Gypsy Trio (Tletoria) New York 21-23. 
Haller Cliff Duo lI>oew) Toronto. Cnshman. Bert A Geneva: Elkin, N. C. Baai. Chuck (Pantages) San Francisco 25-30. 

When no date it given the week of 
July 18*23 ie to be supplied. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday# Cards mailed upon request# 

NAME. 

CITY 

D«H>1ey A Stores (Palace) Milwankee; (Majes¬ 
tic) Chlcsco 25,30. 

Doree's rdchrlth* (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Dotson (Keith) Atlantle City, N. J. 

Dre«s Rehearsal (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 21- 

llfln "sal Hair, Mth. jsw sr Dutch Caairdltii. 
lull fanses Otrwta laissrt Gharartsr WIss, 
nil* ***^- kv aiall; Nsars. 30#; Nssrsss. 
II ItJ M-tW: •eehrstts t7(ie. rssi hair; Csttss 
„ ^ Tishta. tI M: ellkslstw TIahts. MM; Hair 
lIJi*'** ar Chla. 2»s atrh. Catsl. (tm. 8. KLIP* 

48 Caesar taaara, Na« Yart. 



LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES 

Moore, Horen.e UCo.val) New York. 
Moore, (jeo \ tOrpheum) S.in Kranrtfoo. 
Moran A. Ma> k iMajeetir) Chicago; 

Milwaukee L'r> :t0 
Moratll A ll.itria rierelanfl 
Moriran. ijetie (rriiifean) t^an Ant.jnlo, Tel.. 

11 a. 
Muro, K.rlriu, & Reekleaa Duo (I'oli) Wllkei- 

Hjirre, I’a., 21-2S. 
Mnrrla. f>orotii.T, Trio (ranfnife«| Spokane 25 30. 
Morria, JiK'iu (l>ww| I.* nrloii. Can , 21-23. 
Morriaae^ A T'.unit (Amerieiir| N.'W _ _ ... 
Morae. lye iiirplieurn) Oitden, L'tab; (Empregal Smith * i im>ic i1/h-w| Toronto. 

Denrer Hi-.'UK “ •• • • 
Morton, Oi.orK« (lllppodmine) Italtlmore. 
Mower. Millioent (llipii.) Clevelan'l. _ 
Moeller A Stanley (llendera'in) Coney laland, Sp(«.ri* A rar>"na iltroadway) New York. _ _ _ , __ . _ 

N, Y. Springtime Frlvolitlea il*antasea) Seattle; (Pan- 21-23. 
Mnnaon, Ona, & Soya iPal.iee) New York. tacek) Van«-ouver 2-"-i’A Wllioa, Jark (Palaee) New York. 
Mnnaoo, Ona. Sc Co. (.*»iale.Ijke) Cbiraao 2R- Staley ft llirlteek tOrpiieum) OK<len, FUb; (Em- ^Yilaon, law (Itegenl) Itetrolt. 

.30. pn'Sa) Iienver 2-'’--3<>. AVilHnn ft Wilson. (.\tneri<an) New York 21-23. 
Mnrdork ft Kennedy iPnntairea) Seattle; (Pan- Stanley, Ue<>., ft Sister (American) New York Winebill ft MtfVtrmaek ll<i>ew) Tor nto. 

tagea) Vancouver 2ri-.'lii. 212.3. Wirn ft Walker (PantaReat Kilinontoa, (Mn.; 
Morphy ft HewHt (Fulton! Prooklyn 21-23. Stanley, Tripp ft Martin iColumbla) St, t,ouia (PantaRea) Great Flilla. Mont., 25-37. 
Mukketeers, Four (WaahitiRton) ItelleTlIle, III., J.'i.’T; lllamlllon Skydome) St. I.oula 28-80. Wiae. Tom, ft (N). (ttrpheum) San Francla<o 

213.3. Slonley, Alleen iKelthI Atlantic City, N. J. l<t ;M». 
Myera ft Hanford (State-Ijike! Chlrapo. Wonder Girl (Strand) Waahlnfton, 1). P. 
Myafle Oaflen (Grand) Atlunta, Ga., 21-22. AW T^WTIB dTP A Worth ft Wllllnp ((Yes.-ent) New (irleana 21-2S. 
Myt'ic Melmljr Maida (pantaeea! Vancouver, VT/maJ W a-jM% iJ W.w W. w Wylie ft liiirtman iroliaeuml New \ork._ 

Can.; tPantaRea) Victoria 25 ".n ,• goOKINS Ml» THSEE COMEDY ACT* AT ■'*••• 
Nolan. Paul, ft Co. (Keith) nuladelphla. EAlRt AND PARKA. AOOREM. CARE RILL* preaa) Denver 25-30. 
Norralne. Nada (Palace) Brooklyn 21-23. ROARD. CNICA60. York'a, Max, Dog' 
Norton ft Wilarm tSmery) Providence, Tt. T., 

21.23. Stein ft Smith (Pantagee) San Franctaco; (Pan- 
Nortim ft Melnotte (Palace) New Haven, Conn., tagea) Gaklaud 2.3 ilO. 

lrt-23. Steppe ft laincaaier <National) New York 21-23. 
Norvellof, The (Prince) Hoiiston. Ter . 21-23. sterling ^telephone Quartet (Milea) Cleveland. 
NorWorth, Nad. ft Co. (Kelthl Washington. Stewart ft Margaret IKellh) Syrainae, N. V. 
Not Yet, Marin (Hoyt) Iy>ng Beach. Cal.; Stone ft Moyer Slsteia IMcYIcker) Chleago. 

iPantagea) Salt Ijike City 2.‘-30. Street t'rehin (Strand) WaahIngton, D. ~ 
O'Kourke, Jare, ft Co. (Boulevard) New York Hiutz Broa. (McVIckrr) Chicago 

21-21. Suite Sixteen (Pantagea) Vancouver. 
Old Time Movie Show (Poll) Bridpeiiort. Conn., (Pantagea) Victoria 2.5-30. 

21.23. Swan ft Swan (Ilainilton Skydome) St. 
O'Meer*, Joule (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
1'adula, Margaret tKeith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Pantagea Opera Co. (Pantages) Mlnneai-olls; 

(Pantage*) Wlrnipeg 25-30. 
Paramount Four 1 Pantages) MemphI*. Tenn. 
Parjor, Radroom ft Bath (.!efTer»'-p) New 3ork. 
Patricola ft Delroy 1 Royal I New York. 
l*gytnii ft Ward (Fmpregi) Denver. 
Pearce. Bot-hv (.Nelee) FhruAngdale, I... 1., 

N T.. li-def. 
Pearls of Pekin (Savoy) San Diefo, Cal.; 

(Hoyt) l»ng Beaeh 25 30. 
Peamon. Bud ft J.ack (Hamilton) New 5*ork. 
Peel & Corwin (Delaneey St.) New York 21 23. 
Perea ft Marguerite (F.-ir Rock.aw.iy) Brooklyn. 
Perry ft Peppino tPantages) Tacoma. Waeh.; 

(Pantagea) Portland 25 ".O. 
Petrowari. Five (Milea) Detroit. 
Phina ft Co. (Majeetlc) Chh-ago; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 25-30. 
PUcer ft Douglas (Slat St ) New York. 
Plunkett ft Romalne (Washington) Belleville, 

III., 25-27; (Hamilton Skjdonie) St. Ixiuia 

Sherork Slatera ft Clinton (American) New Wells, Virginia ft Weat (Regent) New York. 
York 21-23. Wheeler, Bert ft Belly tOrplieiim) Bro-iklyn. 

(Palace) Shirley, Eva, ft Band (Henderson) Coney Island. Wheeler Trio (Delaneey sf.) New York 21-23. 
N. V. Wkite, Black A Cselese (Pantagea) Wliiuiiwg, 

Siegrivt & Darrell (Laww) Windsor, Can., Can.; (Pantagee) IMmunton 2.5 3o 
2: 23. Whitehead, Jo« (Pantagea) MinnetitolU; (Ptn- 

Singt-r'a Midgeta (Orpbeum) San Franciaeo IS- taget) Winnipeg jn-tM. 
.30 Williur, Townaend ft Co. (Strand) Wathington. 

Sniiletta Sisters (Washington) Belleville, III., I). C, 
25.7 Wilcof, Frank, ft Co. (Keith) Syraeuae, N. Y 

Smith, Ben (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. M’llcox, Bert ft Co. (Orpheam) New York 
York 21-23. Smith. B'lilie iDehincey Sf.) New York 21-33. 21-23 

. “ Willa iSroa. (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantages) 
.><011111. pi it-r J. <l..iric) Ok'ahoma City. Ok. Seattle 2.V30. 
.Speck. Trix ft Harvey (Garden) Kanaaa City Wllllama Bros. (Orplienm) Boston 21-33. 

Williams, CowNiy, ft Daisy (I/hjw) Montreal. 
Williama ft West (Vendome) NaskTltlo. Tenn., 

present pricee on the forme you went 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mettoon, lit. 

IfarBride’n Dance Orchettra: (Green Park 
Hotel) Green Park, N. C., until Sept. 1 

Maaten'a, Harry, Orch.; Carrolltoa, Ky., ii-23. 
Mohnsen's Ncwelty On b.. W C. Mohneen, mgr 

_ (Watch Tower Inn) Rock laland. III., Indef 
l'tab; (Km* Motaacio’e, M.: Dupont. Pa.. 1S-3B. 

Nasca'a: Lancaster. .N. II.. ia.03. 
(Oniheum) Los Angeles 25* Neel's, rurl: Leonardtown, Md., 18-33. 

Original Mlaeinlppl SIi. J. C. Floyd, mgr.t 
Young ft Wheeler (Orpheum) l-os Angeles. Monroe, lai., 18-23; Bustoe 3ft-90. 
Young. Mirgaret (Far Rorkaway) Bnioklyn. Original Dixie Six On-h., R. M, Walker, mgr: 
Y'vette (Fordham) New York. I The Breakeri Paytlion) Atlanttcylllc. 8. C.. 
Fella Bros. (Warwick) Biooklyn 21-23. indef. 
Zolar .V Harvey Sl>eck (Ganien) Kansja City, Oxley's Entertainers: (Mountsin Pstt) Boanoke 

2l-'23. Vs., until .Sept. 1.8. 
ZuUn ft Dries (Orpheum) San Pran.laoo 2.5 30. Prentiaa*. Park B.: Winona, Mian., 18-23. 

Saxy's Florida Pivs: (Tyhes Beach Hotel) T*- 
K..-. t.i.-a a-- ^ 

Setenaders; (Isle of 
C.. until Sept. in. 

t (W<v>dware Besort) 

WALTER STANTON 

Have yon looked thm the l-etter I.ist In this ia- 

soeT There may be a letter advertiaed for yon. 
Louis, 

NO RETURN TO OLDER DAYS 
Tt is agrei'able to discuss the possible restoration of the old system 

by which everv cltv possessed Its own stock company of actors. These 
organizations flourished in the so-called palmy days of the theater. They 
were accounted, moreover, the best training school for the actor, since 
he had the opportunity to play many roles. Critics who see a lack of 
.skill in plavers of the day are more likely than not to attribute their 
shortcominBS to want of the traininig which is possible only under the 
old system. So the subject is Interesting. 

But there is not the least probability that there will be any restora¬ 
tion of this former practice. In its evolution the American theater has 
never shown anv tendency to step backward. It has always gone ahead. 
Repeatedly it has refused to return to methods proclaimed most salutary 
for it. The repertoire system has been abandon^ here. Gradually other 
countries are following our example in this, artistically unsatisfactory as 
it may be. No foreign impresario is nowadays willing to Jeopardize the 
value* of a popular play by interrupting its performances. 

Nor have the managers, In spite of the advice on the subject from 
critics of our theater, given up the stars so beloved of the public. Thea¬ 
tergoers would never -want to see them depart. They love their per¬ 
sonalities too much. They do not love them too long. Therein lies 
another reason for the imi>ossibility of the stock company today. There 
are no old favorites. The public soon wearies of Its entertainers. It 
takes onlv a few years of active service to make them familiar. The 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
Psrformsrs and managers of outdoor 

aeto aro rociuestod to sand in thair 
routes for publication in this column ta 
raaeh Cincinnati officO by tsturday 
morning. Permanent addraosao will 
not be publithod fraa of ebarga. 
Arravirong. Panla. ft Brother (Celebralioo) C»«- 

r-we, Alta.. Cao., 21-23. 
Darmletll Doherty (Liberty Park) Battle Oeek, 

Mich.. 111-23. 
Daredevil Oliver, High Diver (Rhrloer'a Coa- 

ventlon) Middletown. Jf. Y., 21-23; (White 
rity Park) New Havea. Oons.. X5-30. 

Darla. Bert (rnele niman ft Aont Loelady) 
(Cowhoy Ontett, Ore ad Park) Cbleago lrt.*4. 

rartanalaa tka lanatt I 
dear AaiuMaitBt Werlg. 
TRAP toar** AND •• 
until ratiher acMiw 
ELECTRIC PARR. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD SEAON 

THE CINCINNATI OEFICC SY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER. 
MANENT AOORESkES WILL NOT St PUB* 
LISNED FREE OF CNAR6E.) 

Alihntt, Ruth, Orch., T. K. Vaughn, mgr.: 
I’rov iilenoe, R. I., lS-23. 

Alpetre'a: Juhnatown, I’a., 11-18., 
Aiidenujo'e, C. W.: Mt. Kterllnr, Ky., lR-23. 
Biodl'a, M. O.; Obloog, III., 18‘23. 
Blue A Gold Melody Bcyk. W. E Noait nigr.: 

(Twia Lakea Park) I'aria, Ill., inder. 
Boatna Jart Band. C- Auatia Potter, mgr.: 

(Tent City Hotel) Laka Simeoe, Ont., Can., 
June 13. Indef. 

Brigodoc'a Novelty Orcb.: (I-aua Dark) Charlea- 
to«, W. Va., indef. 

Broderlek’a (irch.; (Midway P.-frk) Lake Chau¬ 
tauqua, Jamettown, N. Y., Indef. 

Drwika', C. 8 : lola. Kan., I« 'J3. 
Brownee'a Harmony Five: (F.aalera Star Oar* 

dena) Detroit. Indef. 
Drownlee'a Rube Rnnd, No. 1: (Belle late roll* 

aenm Co.) Detroit, Mleh., tndof. 
DcCoIa'a, l,oiii« J.: (3lnt<in, HI., ia-23. 
Kmersoo'a, Wayne. (*reh.: (Rtanloo Park Ca* 

alno) Steubenville, O., until Kept. 1. 
Fngelman'a Dance Orch.: (Manbattaa Beaeh) 

_ Cedar Rapida, la., Indef. 
Kiihank'a Sf. Anthony (Ireh.: (St. Anthony l,o( 

Motel) San Anlonln, Tex , until Sept 1 
Flngerhul'a. John: N'ew Kagte. Pa., 18-23. 
Flnk’a, F. Ilowani: Red IWIng. Minn., iv 'j:; 
Fiwher ft Ilia l-lpo Grrh.: (Gaaino) Routb Ha¬ 

ven. MP'h., June 2n-Sept (). 
Fiarher'a Jirxadorea: (llelri-dere Hotel) Oharte* 

voix, Mieh , July 1-Sepf. B. 
Flwher'a Jazz Band: Kalamazoo, Mleh., Indef. 
Fiiller'a flriheetra, F.d Maklna, mrr ; (Silver 

I.ake Hotel) Maollowoe, Wla., June 1-Hep(. I. 
Martzell'a Novelty Hve; (langren Hotel) Aehe. 

v)lle. N. O , May 0, Indef 
Jeaiiereen'a, C If: Kpringfleld, O, 18-23; Mt. 

i (-rnon 25 .10 

Knoll'a, A II ; Han Hlegn, Cal.. Indef. 
Laiiifdoii'a Tijio-e (irrheeira, Harold Hariley, 

mgr.: (Rr>«>klaan) llrldgeporl. Conn., Indef, 

hvlvan, Panrer (Pantagea) Spokane 2.5-30. 
Tanguay, Kva (I'antageai Oakland, Cal.; (Pan* 

tages) Iioa Angolet 'JS-:!©. 
Tavlor, Macy ft Hawka (Leww) MemphU, Tenn,, 

21-‘2.1. 
Tempest ft Sunshine (Majestle) Chicago. 
Ten Feet (Metroi* titan) Itiooklyn 21-23. 
Terty, Arthur (Loew) Windsor, Can.. 21-23. 

Richards ft Walsh (Poll) Rrldgeimrt, Conn., 21- Thornton ft Flvnn d'antages) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Ogden 2.5-Ht. 

Rickards, The (Crescent) New Orleanti 21-23. Tiller Sisters (Illjou) Riimlngham. Ala., 21-23. 
Rigdon Dancers (Pantages) Salt I,a»ke City; Timlterg Herman tUavisI Pittsburg. 

(Orpheutni Ogden '2.5'in. Toone, Leon (Tokay) Raymond, V) aih., 2<h21; 
Rloe, The (Davia) Ilttsburg. (Weir) Alwrdeen 22 23. 
Biting Generation (I'antagciil Minneapolis ‘2.5.30. Tcnelli's Cirrus (lit gent) Defrolt. 
Boberts. Joe (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Shvoy) Tracey, 1‘almer ft Tracey (I'antaget) Silt Lake 

Ban Diego 2-'V-30. City; (ttrpheum) Ogilen 2.5-.30. 
Roder ft I>ean (Princess) .‘-’an Antonio, Tex., Trick Prointsal (Poll) Scranltm, Pa., 21-23. 

Louis 25-27; (Columbia) .-t. Louis Jv-.IO. „ MInneapoIlv 2.5-30. 

Ronair ft Ward (I.oew) latndon. Can.. 21 23. T’yrda Japs (Ktraiid) Wasliington. D. C. 
Rose Garden (Orpheum) New York 21-23. Vaiadurs. I-es (Ilijoii) Rirmlngham, Ala., 21-23. 
Rosa ft Moon (Pantages) Mlnneaiiolis 25-30. Velda ft Co. (.Natlone 1) New York 21-23. 
Etublnl, Jan (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- Valentine, Rob ft Peggy iState-Iaike) Chicago; 

tages) Edmonton 2.5-30. (Pala.-e) Milwaukee 25.30. 
Ruby, Lillian (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Van Cellos (Hamilton) New York. 
Runaway Four (Regent) New V rk. Van Hoven (Keith) Washington. 

ft Russell (Loew) Knoxville. Tenn.. Van ft Canlwell (Columbia) St. 1-onla 25-27; 

Rnulii a. TVnT-Of vv..,V.V Tt-.-^t,-. (Washington) Belleville, III.. 2R 30. 
Bnoaell ft Devltt (Far Rotkaway) Brooklyn. l.menum (Majestic) Chicago. 
lusiiens. Flying (Loew) Memph'a. Trnn., Violinskl ■<Lincoln 5tq.) New York 21-23. 
Ryan A Brorsoo (Davis) Pittsburg. Vox. Valentine (Capitol) Hartford, Ction., 21- 
tyan ft Weber (Hiitpodrome) Raltimoro. 2;l. 
tadlier, IRtnuhea. ft Ca. (Keith) Boston. Walton, P.ert (Greeler Sq ) New York 21-23. 
tale, (^ie (Keith)^Atlantle City, N. J. Wanner ft Palmer (Orpheum) Han Frant iseo 25- 
tampeel, I.eootiart tc C«. (Regent) Detroit. .30 
tamiwm ft DoagLis (Mafestiet nibago 25-30. Ward. Solly, ft Co. (Far Rorkaway) Brooklyn, 
‘aijtley, Zelda (Regent) Detroit. Ward. Fiank (Ia«-w) Montreal. 
(camp ft Scamp (Pantages) Butte, IP nt , 23-25. Ward ft Wilson (GaMen) Kansas City Ifl 28. 

Scshl.tn. Denno Br<»a. ft Hcanb n (stite-I .-ike) Wardell ft I-a Coste tLlheoln .Sq ) New York 
Chicago. -23. 

Schlehil'e Marionettes (Coliseui.i) \e«- York Wat m. HarrT, ft Co. (Palaee) New York 
■'h.-irrock. Harry ft Emma (Fordham) .New \'iA. V. it«,n S.siers (Bnshwltlr) Brfsdilvn 
Oiamicks. The i>*iyo.vi Han loeg... ( ji ; ,H.,jt) Watts ft Manley (Kelthl Phllsdelphts. 

p#*iich 50, W« »*kif. Mafifin, Ac iJ.irr^m Hwti 
Shemiaii. 'I:ivl.. |!.. iRIver-ide) N\.»- Verk. rrane;a. s. 

■IDDY Dim T'HC man who nNIKI Nlln FLIRTS WITH DEATH 
Hlghael Aarta) Act In tha world. Wan otb« BU 
Aota. Special one-shaet Lithographs. For time, 
trima and portleulara addreea VTHBL ROBIN¬ 
SON. 10} SiMtIt State Bl, CMoago. lUlnoto. 

^ nttle horit with a rollsaa edNratiML asd D 
NAMITR. tha nnridabla and ebaalng aolft Ba 
real ptrfurmars II»A CARVBT. Irma. WlmanMA. 

AESIALI8T aupstait 
Often Ume. Addfsaa Nlllbnard m JOHN C. 
Htiand Tlieatef Hullittiig, New Tart. 

never fall to errata a aruaation at every ptrfbrmanee 
The liLlieat triisatldtiil llirlllig wer aarfOtrasd Sf 
human brinta Aik tha mau who knows. Tharr'a_a 
jeawm. peraonti dlrretloa. CNITBD FAIB BOOK- 

Hugo, Capt. K. 

DRAMATIC ft MVaXOAL 

Hat, That il'rtneeta) Chleago Dvr. M, Indef. 
Hal. The IMurtiaco) New Verb, Indaf. 
flritsdway tviilrl iTimee Aqnafv) New Tel 

Juno V. liidcf. 
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WantR for the roal fleldH and the Fairs of Illinois and Iowa, Shows than can get money, with or without wagons. I will furnish outfit to any reliable 
sliowtnan Want Wliip. Must have same for my F'airs. If you care to make a change, write or wire. Concessions all open. WHEELS, $40.00 Per Week. 
(lltlNH STOKES. $3000 BALL HACKS. $25.00. NO P. C., CHUCK OR S.VEAK STORES WANTED. These prices are for the season of 1921, Include 
light, hauling and transportation. This will be a Twenty-Car Show In less than three weeks, fifteen now and growing. Marion, Ill., week July 18; 
('arlervillo, wei-k 25, Caii>ondnle, week August 1. All mines are working. Address all mail and wires to T. 0. MOSS, as per Route. 

.Ilplh, L. J., Shows; North Chicago, Ill., 18- 
23; lloth St., Kensiogtoti. Chicago So-TO. 

IlolikTip Expo. Sliows. Moline, Kan., 18-23; 
Winfield 2.3-:i0. 

Inter-State Shows: Paulding, O., 18-23; Bryaa 
23-30. 

International Araasement Co.: Lethbridge. 
Alta., Can., 21-23; CrossOeld 2.3-20: Olds 27- 
28; Innisfhil 29-;Jtt. 

Isler Greater gliows, I/tuls Isler, mgr.: Fair¬ 
mont, Minn., 18-23. 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: Alliance. O., 18-SS. 
Kehoe & Daria Shows: Clintun, III., 18-23. 
Kenned.r, Oon T., Sliows: Negaunee, Mich.. 

18-23. 
tnln* for Wild West Show. CAN Krause Greater Shows: Mt. Sterling, Ky., 18- 
wiM Canri-Mlont- Candy Wheel, 23; Winchester 2.3-30. 
am and Bacon. Orocerlea Md any i.a Croa Shows: Westfield. Pa., 18-23. 
, 1^* I-e8«rette. C. H.. Shows: Marlon. Kan., 18-23. 

“ ® •** LoofT’s Camiral Oo.: Livingston. Mont., 18-23. 
.... -McMahon Shows: Alllanre. -Nel... 18-21 

McGregor, Donald. Shows: Clifton, Kan., 18-23. 
Martin's, Percy, Midway Sliows; Logan, W. 

Leamington 28; Rldgetown ' a , 18 23; Catlettsbuig, Ky., 23-30. 
Mighty Doria & Col. Fetari Shows: Bradiord. 

Norfolk, Nell , 18-23. I’a.. 18-23; Warren 23 30. 
ay .it Monkey Circus: Ilannl- Miller Bros.* Shows; Oblong, Ill., 18-23. 

Mitchell Amusement Co. Hlgbpolnt, Ky., 18-23. 
ixard. Ralph Richards, mgr.: Miamliglit fJliows: Versa' les, Ky . 18 '.*.3. 
k) Erie, I’a., 18-‘.'3. Morris A Castle Shows: .Xartinsrille, Ind., 18-23. 
r. Tales, mgr.: Galeton, Pa., Moss Bros.’ Greater SIstvs; Marlon, IM., 18-28. 
, 25-30. .\o\on Shows, Dave >«xon, mgr.: Honaker, 
Magician: N. East Harbor, Va , 18-2.3. 

St Hartior 22; Seal Harbor 23. Page & Brown’s Mldvs y Shows: Cedar Grore, 
n: Durham. N. C.. 18 23. W. Va., 18-23; Booisar 2.’5-80. 
omer. Mental Mystic: Hot Patterson-Kline SIk>ws; Hannibal, Mo., 18-23. 
18-23. llubin & Cherry Shosr*: Perth Amboy, N. J., 
Babr Joe Show: Middletown, 18-23. , 
North Adams, Mass., 25-30. Bui>pcl Greater Sho^, Andy Ruppel, mgr.: 

Corona, L. T., N. X , 18-23; Lynbrook, L. L* 

Ilulihle, Tlie, J M Bennett, mgr.: Caaa Luke, 
.Minn., 2<i; Park Ihipida 21; Wadent 22; 
Staples Mllaca 2t, Pine City J-i; Harmony 
26; lainaiug, la., 27; Mctiiegor 28; Pottvllle 
20; Clermont 3»; Fayette 31. 

fhaitertno. ItiiUi, Cliaa. Froliman, Inc., rngri.: 
VanrouTer. Can, lO-'Jlj Aberdeen, Wash., g'dl 
Tacoma 23 

First Year. Th»l (Ullln) New Tork Oct 80. 
Indef. 

Flowers of France iScott A I.Ippert’s)’, Mla- 
nraiMiIlt 21 2^; Paul 28 Aug 2. 

Crcen Goddcaa, The, with Oco. Arllaa: (Booth) 
New York Jan. 18, indef. 

lli-llo, lluriia, I^on lairg. myr.t CbarlMton. 
\V. Va , 18 23; Hunllngion 2.'^i-:!0 

Jiiat Married; t8bnbert) New Tork April 27. 
Ind'l. 

I^.Marr, llarrv, Co.: Jenninga, Im.t 18.23i Bo- 
enoSe 25 id 

last Walla, The: ICrntury) New Y’ork, Indef. 
Idahtnln*, with Frank Bacon, John L. Golden, 

mgr: iGaiety) New lork, Indef. 
IJIlom: iFulton) New York. April 20. indef. Bait, Jack, gtock Ca; Wheeling, W. Va . May 
Mr. I’lm I’asaci By: (Garrick) New York April 2, Indef. 

18, indef. Ronatelle, Jessie, Stock Co.: (Majestic) Bufraln. 
Nice* People, with Franclne lairrlaiore: (Klnw) N. T.. indef. 

New York Feb 28. Indef. Bonatelle, Jvasie, Btctk Co.: (O-afThk) Detroit, 
Passing Show; i.kiwllo) Chicago May IKk indef. Mich., Indef. „ . _ 
t^jlly, with Marilyn Miller and l.eon Errol: Brownwell. .Mabel, Slock Oo.: (Victory) Day- 

(New Amitenlam) New Yorli IW. 21, iadef. Apnl 18, indef. 
Shuffle Along: (63d St.) New Tork May *3, In- Burgess. Haaele. Playera: (Orpheum) Nash- 

Tllle, Teon., May 9. Indef. 

Smooth as Silk, with Taylor Holmes: (Cort) *°***^- 
Chi.ago May 8 indef Cliate-Ualer Co.: Clarion, la., 18 23. 

The O'Brien Girl. George M Cohan, mgr.: Chlca^ 
iTremfmt) Roalim May 2. Indef. •*' 

Two Lillie Glr.a In Blue: tGeo. M. Cohan) ElUrk Gtrdenn Stock Oo.: Denrer. Col., Junn 
New York May 8, Indef. ^ Indef. 

Fncle Tom* I'ni-ln (Sieiaon'al. Hoxle Green. Garrick Playem: (Shubert-Garrick) Wasiilngtoh. 
ngr; Vancouver, Can , 21'23; Vlrlnrla 23-28 U. C., June 20, indef. 

rp In tha Cluuda; (Garrick) Chicago July :i, in- Oordinier Bro,.’ Show: Bryant, III., 18-23; 
def. Induftry 23-30. 

Waica Plavera. with A1 V. Flond: Pelican Graham Stock C«.; Graenvllie. N. T., 18 23. 
lUplda. Minn . 2i; Parkera Prairie 22; Brooten lIoIlKjm-Dtviet Slock Co., Mae Dana, mgr.! 
I’d; Annsndale 24; Wilun. Wia., 23. MarilnaTllle, III., 18-23. 

Whirl of-New Y’ork (Winter Garden) New Tork, Horne Block Co : (Idora Park) Toungatonm, 
June 13. ind«f. O., Miy 30, indef. 

White's, George, B.-nndala: (Uberty) New Verk Jeftrraoo Theater Stock Co.: Portland, Me., 
July 11, Indef. Indef, 

Zleg'eld Folliea (Globe) New Tork Juno 21, Stock Co.; (Keith) Ctoturntma, O.. Indef. 
Knickerbocker Players; (Emflre) Sjrscuac, N. 

Y.t March 28. Indef. 
■1 n w,w I<ewls, Gene-Olga Worth 04.: (Cycle Park) 
XAlSJuUll/B Dallas. Tez., May 15, indef. 

' itSmW 10 lufuSl LfucWfJ.* "M.V’W.'tto/t™ 
All S(ar Review. .Morris FI. I iKher, mgr.: ™ _ 

(Gneen) Magam Fails. Ont., Can., July 4, MaddockaTarka Players (Majestic) Blrmlng- 
Imtef . » ■ ham. Alt.. Aug. 10. Indef. 

Brown’s, Mary, Tropical Maids (Tale) Ok- **V7**a '“‘J®***®) Erica. N. T.. 
maltee Ok le-M 

^Tvl ilSef. ”mir% 

Jnne"”« ^^de?"“'‘ '*'”**’ Play?«.' I,eo F. Harrlwm. mgr.: 

Ix;«n.rd ."" l^rg ' ni^elund Mnida: llAnder. M ‘"A^ile, 
Orpheum) Bprlntfleld. Mo.. lT2t. cT^Ind.T ‘ Angeles. 

Dvhots of r.Madway. E. M Gardiner, mgr.: ’ »ri_» m., oo IoAo# 
ihourt Alrd-irtie) Breckearidge. Tea., Jaly 18, Grphenra Playera. Duluth, Minn., May 2B, Indef. 
indef. Parks, F.dna, Pliyem: (Hippodrome) Jackton- 

Elllott, Jimmie. Co. (Gem) Great rails, Mont.. ville, Fla.. Indef. 
July 4. indtf. Phkert .Stork Co. Clint IValfon. mgr.; (Ma- 

Glltiert'a. Art Reelew; (Central) Danrttla, 111., Jealic) Birmingham. Ala., May 3. indef. 
18 28. Plrkert, Blanche, Stock Cto.; Freeport, L. I., N, 

HoaeU'o, Percy, jaas Girls: (I)lxieland) Coney T., indef. , 
island. N T . indef. Poll players: (Court Btj ) Springfield, Mass., 

Hurley's .Ml Jars Revue, R.b Shinn, mgr.: Nay li Indef. 
iVyric) Ft. Wayne. Ind., July .3, Indef. Poll Slock Oo.: Bridgiftort 0»n»., Indef. 

Hurlry-a, llh Jfjy Glrla, Fre.1 Hurley, mgr.: Robins PItyeiw Edward 11. Robins, dir.: (Ror- 
((Slfinrdl I'rhnna, «».. July ,8, Indef, a| Aleundm) Toronto, Car.. May 0. indef. 

Jrwel-Golden Co.. Mtz Golden, mgr.; (Blvlena) Savhlge. Walter. Amuaeraent Co.; Alliance. 
lA Ooaae, WU.. May 9. Indef. Neb., 18-23. 

Loeb, Bam, Mua. Com. Co.: (Gem) IJttIn Rock, Slmi>soB’a. Karl. Comedians: Sylvan Grove, 
Ark . indef. Kan., 18-23. 

Icrfl. Js' k, Muslglrl Comedy Ca (Cory) Bhmervllle Playera: Binghamton. N. T.. Indef. 
Shawnee, nk., l«-23; (M'Sealn) Ada 24-30. Strand Theater Stork Co.; Ban Diego, Cal., 

OaMean’a Oddity Ilrvua (Strand) otlnmwa, la , Indef. 

iick*'!’ r. , . Sfb'ng. Eiwin. Attractioat: Neligb. Neb.. 18- 
Orth A Coleman’s Tip ’Dip Merrymakers (Poll g.,. |>,rrshiiig 25-3(». 

V.V”*'*, (Poll'a Walker, Stuart. Pla.re'rs: (Shnbert-Murat) In- 
v>i '*1 1 dlanapoiis, Ind., May 2, Indef 
Pl.jorer Girla. Frank lAwler. mgr.: (Ramona) w.Hstwird Playera; (Woodward) Spokane, 

Phoenif. Artg.. indef Wash Ana -A. Indef 
RUM Now Co.. Raynor l-ehr, mgr.; (Doma) ^ Aug.-■?(, inaer. 

Small Illusion or Freak Show. Concessienalres, let me know what you have. 
I carry only one of a kind. Montello, Wls., week July 18, first show In five 
years. Wire or write DOC CHRISTY, Mgr. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST mgr.: Princess Ann-v, Md., 18-23. 
(SeUTES FOR THIS CSLUHII SHOULD RKAOH Scott'a. C. D., Greater Sliows: Montgomery. 

THE CINCIHliATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY W Va , 18-23. 
MORHIND TO INSURE FURLICATION.) Snapp Bros.’ Shows: Winona, Minn., 18-28- 

, Snnllicrn Ex[)0. Sli««*, W A. Strode, mgr.: 
RIkborn, Ky., 18-23: Prcatonhnrg 25-ro. 

Star Light Shows, John Slel>lar, mgr.: Shaft, 
^ ^ * I*A I 
30. Tri-State Expo. Shows, Mar Miller, mrr.: Johs- 

«on City. III., 18-23; Cartcrville 23-30. 
Bnlicd Amusement Co., .T. V. Morisca, mgr.: 

Galolon, Pa., 18-23: Westfield 23-;i0. 
Wallace Bros. All Featiiro Jiiows: Salem, O.. 

, 18 2.3. 
Wallace Midway AUtra'-tion, Jack Richards, 

. mgr: Norwalk. O., 18-23: Plymouth 25-30. 
Willtama Standard Sliowa: Dover. N. H., 18-23. 
Wise, David A., Sliows: I-3eming, Ky., 18-28. 

^8* Wolfe’s Superior Sliows: Holland, Mich.. 18-23. 
■World at Home A Polack Bros. Combined: 

‘*1 Springfield, O., 18-2.3; Mt. Vernon 25-30. 
World of Mirth Siiowa; Montreal, Can., 18-23. 
YVorld's Fair Shows: Chatham, Ont., Can., 18-28. 
W'ortliam’s World's Best Shows: Grand PMrkt, 

-71 N. D., lS-'23. 
Zcidmnn & Pollie Shows; Newport, Ky., 18-23. 

(Fair) Henderson 25-30. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 120 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROU'TKR FDR THIS eDLVHR RHDULD RtAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE NY DATURDAV 
■DRHIRD TD INNURt PUNLICATION.) 

Alien'a Big League Shovrs: E. Hartford, Conn., 
18-23. 

Anderson-Srader Shows; Lewistown. Mont., 18- 
28; Great Falls 2.3-.30. 

Rarkoot, K. G., ^ows: Laporte, Ind., 18-23. 
Beaalcy-Bouober Sbowi: Green River, I’tah, 

Benson, James M.. Shows: Lancaster, N. H., 
lH-23. 

Brundage, 8. W., Shows: Dubnque. la., ll< '23. 
rampbell, H. W., United Showa: St. Joseph, 

Mo.. 18-'23. 
Clark's, Billie, Bpoadwiy Shows: Willlnms- 

(NDUTIN for THID fDLVMB fNDyLO BtADN port. Pa.. 18-23. 
TNt CINeiNNATI DFgICt NT SATUNNAV Clark's Greater Shows: Ooalgate. Ok.. 18-23. 
■DNNIND TD INDUNt FUDLIDATION.) Coley Greater Bhows, W. U. Coley, mgr.: Cor- 

Adams, James, Floating Theater: Leonardtown, (%>ney Island Amuaement Co.: Creasim. Pa . 
Md., 18-2.3. 18-23. 

Andcrsnn'a lateile. Kid .Let (Oriental Hotel) Copping, Harry, Shows; Xanty Ola Pa.,. 18-23. 
Kobe, Japan, Indef. Corey Greuter .>nmws, E. S. Corey, mgr.: Ralph- 

Conger A Banto Show: Branch, Mich., 18-23. p, ^ IS'’3 
Dandy Dixie Shows, G. W. Gregory, mgr.: ^ 

' • * e Costello’s Mighty Midway: Kanaas City, Mo. 

T"Pi»" rain., o.. .w,„. ....__ 

OOMCXRT ft OPKRA 
IkeUTED FOR THIN CDIUMN DHOULD NIADN 

the CthClNNATI orriCE NT DATUNOAT 
iDBNIND TO INtUNE PUtLICATIDH.) 

Tot, Eranklln. Blngera: Elgin, HI.. May ID. Ds'niei,’ R A. 
Indef. 18-23. 

— - _ Ollt<ert’a, R. 
MINSTRELS MnrfreeslK.r. 

Kell's, U-»lle 
(ROUTE* FOB THIS COLUMN DHOUlO REACH I awrcoccbui 

THE CINCINNATI OmCf NY BATiJROAY r., . 
MORNiAd TO INIUNI PUBLICATION.) I ’ ul-Hast 

Kamou* Arthur lIoi'kwiiM. inrr.T Kl* *C« 
IfnBhrrj, \Va«h., ‘JO; TaiNima '2\i IWud i.«m * 

lllipii’ '‘."*"*'‘*s*’^;.'''"""r? **iUl L.rean's Com rilll s, «,us, ,k Evans llonry Boy Minstrels: w.a’lunv'a r 

RETURN BALLS in 
Red,White andBlueColor 

WHIPS—OWN MAKE 
SQTJAWKCRS 
BAL.L.OOIVS 
BLOWOUTS 
BABY PIPES 
HORNS 
CONFETTI 
fe:ather dusters 
NOVELTIES 

Citalitiit Frei. Prompt ShipNMRt. S^re D«e. 

THETIPP NOVELTY CO. 
TIastcanss City (Miaail Cwiaty). Ohis. ST0(nC ft REPERTOIRE 

(ROUTED FOB THID COLUMN DHOULD lEACN 
THf CINCINNATI OFFlOf DY DATUNDAY 

MORNIND TO INDURt BUDLIOATIDN.I 

Alhe. (•„ . ;»r„»(rtrnce. It. I. Indef. 
■'Ii'sfar I’la.vera* lAlcasar) Ban Fiancla.-a In- 

ACME EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
, Klilea and roncesslons tor a clrnilt of Bout 
irs. Contrsitlng Scent* write. FKSU M. JOH. 
XorVon. Vtrcliil*. Biiows: Jnnrilon Park, New 

t8-'28; KIwood 23 30. 
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ClRCUSsSwMENAGERIE 
AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER 

TENTS? YES! 
Mtke Tbna BUBit (at 

ORAKATIC TCNT SHOWS. 

CIRCLb(.S. CARNIVAL*. 
CHAUTAUQUA*. 
CONCESSIONAIRE*. 
COOK MOUSE. 
MCRRY-fiO-ROUNO COVER*. 
■ALL MOODS. ETC. 

Primm. Watarlsl anS Wa^kaiaaaMa (h# ■••I 
Ca* or Wrlta. 

THE FOSTER MF6. CO. 
Ill Mapunc SU Ne- Oritu»,La. 

D. S. RABB’S 

Collection of Animals 

Arrives in San Francisco From 
Calcutta—Valued at $250,000 

—Displayed at Golden 

Gate Park 

TENTS 
Show, Carnival and 

Concession 
**If better Tent* could be made and 

U a less price, we would make them.** 

It will pay you to get our descriptive 
’older and prices before buying. 

SOUTHERN TENT S AWNING CO. 
159*165 E. Short St., Lexington, Ky, 

SNAKE S 
BOA CONSTRICTORS 

3 Foot  .$10.00 Each 
3 Foot..$15.00 Each 

Larger up io 10 foot at right prices. 

BARTELS 
M COaTLANDT ST. HEW YORK CITY 

y»B rrioci*^ Juir 14.—one |?Urt m«n-kill)DK 
r'4Ta, thrii- mile aoil t«o female blirk le</;>artls 
.fr.-ake of animal life), nice orjnx.vutanga from 
IVirmo. .me nf ATilrh weiRha .Vift pounda and ia 
M d *o t-e tha larernt ev»-r brourbt to AmiTira: 
tliree r-ral pythiina. Iwi-nty-«ne lo tw.nty-foor 
feet Iona: ail Kant Indian monkr/a. a 
male panda ith«- ••nrira) "bear-<'.il’*l, nne bUKe 
/•■male wliiiehaDd kUiIx c, three pairs of created 
bre hack pb* aeat;t». a I>u»h-lall p«T'uiitne, scens 
of monk'm of evt ry deacrtplion and many other 
small ainmal*. Theae ro part of the canto of 
Ihe ^•lcilic Mail liner “Oranite «lil<b 
arrived here luat wiek fr m Calcutta after a 
stormy voyage, duiing which a huge wave over¬ 
turned the cage oicupled hy one of the lei-'parda. 
releaairg the animal, which wai capiun-d with 
great ditfleulty after caiiaing a near panic among 
the paattengers of the Mg liner. 

The anlmala were brought here by P. 8. Rabb. 
of Lnglewoud. Cal. They were collected by Kabb 
in Ihe Jungles of India and Romeo and the 
shipment la valued at mure than S^.'iO.OIVI, being 
the largCbt that has uver been brought into this 
port. 

In anticipation of the anlmala* arriral here 
on the ••(Jranite Stale” a number of pro-pertlve 
purchasers have been gathered in San Krancitico 
f..r several days, and it ia expected that Im- 
mediitely t]{>on the release from quarantine of 
the jAngle denizena there will be some Urely 
bidding for their ownership. 

Among those of prominence who have come 
here in the ex;N'ctation of purchasing anlmala 
from Kabb's oolleethm are Raymond la?e lilt- 
mars of the New York Zoological Park, and J. 
8. Kdwarda, representing the l.lnooln Park Zoo, 
of riilcago. 

Pending the final disposition of the animals. 
Rabb baa made arrangementa to place them on 
d.splay at tiolden Rate Park, where aceommo* 
da I Iona are now being provided for them. 

OMAHA’S HIGH LICENSE 

SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL IIjIiIiJ 

SM4f«rC*t*lot mad S«cead«ll*»d Liat 

J.C. Goss CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

iashville Tent & Awning Go. 
I. a. HUSBAND, Mir., Nishville, Tenn 

SHOW TENTS, SLACK TOPS 
MERKY*tt0*i0UND COVERS 
CANDY TOPS AND 
CONCESSION TENTl 

TaCNUOl CAT*. SID* aNOW ■*■«*■*. 

JOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT t AWNING CO 
I* •mMt 4tk Mraat ST. LOUl*. MO. 

TENTS 

Omaha, Neb., ia one of a very few cltlea 
which has a prohibitive circoa licenae. The 
license ia f.lfiO a day for a show with two ringa 
and $ri00 a day fur a three-ring circoa. with an 
additional fee of $50 a Caj for each *Ide-*how. 

The general agent <if the Iligenbeck-Wallace 
Phows had arranged lo jay $.T00 on account of 
this show having but two ringa, and steel ani¬ 
mal arena, but when the shown arrived in the 
city on July 11 the city cfflclals compelled them 
to pay $.'iOrt. and the only thing they could do 
was 10 pay. but the show’s represent.itlve re- 
fused to give any free tickets to Ihe city offi¬ 
cials. 

rircnsea will no d<>uht cut Omaha from their 
route after thin season, until the license haa 
been reduced to an amount charged by moat 
other cities. 

BOOKED FOR MACON, MO., SEPT. 2 

Macon, Mo., July Id.—Rlngllne-Bumura Shows 
are booked for Macon Sejif. 2. The big aggrega¬ 
tion ia to make a long Jump from Kansas City 
and in using Macon as a pla'-e for feeding, etc. 
I-vst year it made the same Jump, but showed in 
Rrc.okfleld, Mo., and had a crowd of nearly 
•Jli.OfX), the liirgent of the season. A like crowd 
is expected at Macon this fall. 

RECEIVER FOR B. L. WALLACE 
SHOWS 

Evansvllie, Ind., July 13.—Judge Robert J. 
Tracewall, of the Vandcrlu-rg County SuiM-rior 
Court, on Monduy appointed Henry B. Walker, 
local attorney, as receiver for the tlreater B. I.. 
Wallace Shows that are station'd this week at 

a local park. The suit fog receivership was 
brought by John Lancaater, a clown rmpI<o<-d 
by the show. Tha re'-eiter will continue opera¬ 
tion of the show at the park fur the week. 

REMOVE R.-B. POSTERS 

rtmlra. N. Y., July 18.—City offlclata here 
were loud in their praise of the Rlngllug Brus.- 
Baroum A Bailey Cirrus employees for the re- 
notal of all of the posters aud algos from *>111- 
b<«rds and other pla es immediately after the 
iwrformaoces here. The billboard gang removed 
every trace of Its advertising from all public 
placet the day of the circus. This was due to 
the fact that last year the potters remained for 
many weeks and bei sme eyesores. Vo ona 
removed them from the buildings and they tirally 
wi*e swept away by the wind. 

Kdttorlal co'iment lo the newspapers wit 
made on the matter at the time with Ihe result 
that the circus management adop’ed new ite- 
tlc^thia time. 

SHOWS NEW PHILADELPHIA, O. 

New Philadelphia, O., July H.—After ex- 
pi-rienclng one of the heaviest down(iuura of tbo 
scjsoa at Ka'^st Palestine, O., Tuesday, the 
Waller L. Main Clrcnt pulled together wonder¬ 
fully and managed to make it here at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday. Kor so.uie unknown reason the show 
nunloaded at Dover. O., and pitched Ita tents 
at the I'nlon avenue show grounds. The long 
haul, together with an accident to the band 
wsgoo, nude it necessary to call off the morning 
atieet parade. May WIrih and the Wlrth family 
pleased two large audiences here. Intense beat 
is Interfering somewbst wrltji the dally routine 
of the show and is affecting the animals, ac¬ 
cording to the management. To date none haa 
died from the heat. 

“VIRGINIA," BABY ELEPHANT, 

Purchased by John Robinson Circus 
From Wm. P. Hall 

Springfield, in.. July 14.—^The John Robinsna 
Circus, which exhibited here July II, is the 
proud posseasor of the smallest baby elephant 
in captivity. •’Vlririnla’* Is the name of the 
tiny p.ichyderm. which arrived here in a padded 
crate from Lancaster, Mo. The tiny baby ia a 
trifle over throe feet In height and weighs 000 
pounds. The little ’‘Jumbo” was purchss, d from 
Wm. I*. IIjII., the well-known wild animal deal¬ 
er, and was raised on his farm at Lancaater. 
She la four moniht old and one of the few baby 
elepbanta in tbe country to thrive In captivity. 

As soon as the Illinois Central Railroad dcliv- 
er^ the animal at tbe local freight station on 
Sunday night tbe crate containing the little ani¬ 
mal was transfern-d to the circus lot. The 
other elephaniB in the herd were wildly exclled 
a\rr the arrival of tbe little stranger and made 
strenuoua efforts to adopt the baby for thelt 
own, tmmpetlug and squealing and trying to 
embrace tbe little animal with their trunks, but 
were prevented from doing ao by the trainers In 
charge. The little elephant was placed on exhi¬ 
bition in the menagerie July 11 for the flmt time 
and was the center of attraction of the big 
cr.'wd in attendance. "Virginia” will undoubt¬ 
edly prove a big drawring card daring the coming 
Chicago engagement, aince baby elephants as 
small as ahe are very tearre nowudaya. 

BIG BUSINESS 

ARTHUR F. SMITH GO. 
(IMOOBrOEATMDI 

MAKERS OF 

TENTS 
eiNCUt. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCCtaiON TINT*. 
•NOV CANVA* r«R ALL FUNI»««ia. 

■Bmuni ima 

TEL—MM ft*K** 

211-217 CaMi StrettfNiwYorfc 

TENTS 
FOR SALE and RENT 

Largre stock alw'ay* on hand. 
OAK TENT STAKES. $35i)0 Par 100; 
8 FL, 8*Ox. Wall, new. $35.00 P*r 100. 

TH08. MARTIN, 
304 Canal 8t, New York City. 

Phon« Canal 725. 

SNAKES MONKEYS 
Hiavlayi Sm Imi 
HOUSE. 

■ affala. H. V. 

Qiart Mas M*akey. 
PUTMAN'S ANIMAL 

442 WaMilaitaa *L. 

followlm prtcea. f. o. h. 
Peoria. llUoati: S-ft, tl.M; l-fL, SS.OO; 4-ft.. *i.W: 
S-rt. SS.MI: T-ft. tllM: t-fL, tlS.M; *-fL. SIT.M. 
Writs or wire IIAU’En A ELUH. Oatrleh rarm. 
^uth JarkwnTtlle. f'lorlda. 

LARGE CIRCUS TENT 
Poles and Ssata. cheap for quick aals. HKADL^'lt 
tLVPBESg a gTOaAOE COMPAXT. Cbestor. Fa. 

WAGON SHOW WARTS 

Dona by Walter L. Main Circus in 
Western Pennsylvania District 

Pittabiirg. I’m., July 15.—The Waller 1-. Main 
Circus showed around the Western rrnntylvania 
district during the first two weeks In July to 
big business at every performance. Tlie lUII- 
iMiard'a Pittsburg representative caught the show 
at Ambridge, I'a., July 11, and despite a hrnty 
ttnrm atsmt 7 o'clock In the evening, making 
a muddy lot. the main top waa filled, tbe s<.ata 
filling up well after the grand entry. 

The object of the trip to .tmbridge wsa mure 
to viait our friends, the Wirib Family, than In 
Ihe cnpacity of a IlilllHtjrd representative. Not 
only did the Wirtlis i-untribute to the pleasure 
of tbe occasion, but Mr. Itownie and his court¬ 
eous publicity promoter, Fletcher Rinith, assisted 
in making the visit one lung to be remembered. 

The entertainment offen-d by the Walter I-. 
en< e Forrester; K.'.Ilie lliiglies and several «.tber 
members of the show took tbe big rir<-oa truck 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

We have pienty Snakec Send cash with order. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
aa Pasa 44. 

BAR6AIK BOOKLET 
TENVS AMD CAMPING OUTFITS 

\n klnde of Shew Witerla!. Serd for it to TT’B 
L 11. AKMBRVSTEE MANCTACTC-aiNO CO., 
ipnnctleld. Illlruls, 

BANNERS 

Loitisvii^lk, Ket^titgky. 

rontDrOenlaC CIowd. Ticket Selhr tor Becwvea. Ban¬ 
ner I’rlTlIaaa tor sale or perrenUgr. iddreas AT- 
TERBUST BROS.. Afflery. Wli,. JnV tS; Balsam 
Lake, 13; BL CloU Palla, ty 

Snakes Snakes Snakes 
READY TO *MIP .... 

OrJsrs flilad aaine day treeie-d. Aldrma Rto Sraada 
Osaka On.. P. 0. Baa ?4». Bfesmnrtlla. Tmms. 

down along the Ohio River and bad a basket 
picnic. Another party vlalted Pittsburg and 
saw Um Johnny J. Juoca Kxpoaltlon put ap on 
Mam Clnua, iwo-rlug cln'us, is an excellent 
ooa equal In many respei-ts to that off> red on n 
larger scale by tbe bigger rln-usea. Times la- 
iiuuiersble tbe Wirth family baa been rerl-wed 
by tb# writer, but never before has May Wlrth 
worked with snob vim and daring, nor has Pbil 
Ht. I.eoa ever been funnier. The whole I Wlrth 
family went splendidly. A valnable sddltloa to 
the Wlrth family In young Welby Cooke, nephew 
of tbe Wlrth Bros., Just our from .tustralia, do¬ 
ing the straight and InrldeaUIly some clever 
riding. 

The show got into Ambridge esriy Sunday 
morning, so tbe Wlrth Psmily, the Mursles Fam¬ 
ily. the Marlines Tr<>ui>e, B. ll. I’e, k, legal ad¬ 
juster; Mrs. Downie (la Tena), her slater, Plor- 
ihe lot. Mr. and Mrs. John Ogden, slde-sliow 
manager, and Mrs, Oedrn, Jr.; hlelchcr Smith, 
publicity prom'itrr; Jus. Ilerrcn. treasnrer, and 
wife; Wm. Chlrkerlng and IaiuIs Moisei were 
In iba party. 

ITtlsburg vlsltora lo the Walt«r I.. Main Clr- 
ens at Ambridge were Walter 1. Main and Mrs. 
Main, J. J. Blank, Alfred Csiiini and wife, Harry 
Thoiiins, hYsnk Wsllers. Mr. Mali, auperin- 
leiident of I'ennsyWanla IJnes West, as the a;>e- 
clal g'lest of Mr. Andrew Downla, and a party 
of ruilr<«d offlclalo, guests a( P. J. Frink, spe¬ 
cial agent of the show. 

TWD 8HDW8 FDR TIFFIN, D. 

Tiffin. O., July 14.—TTjIs city Is to bnve (w<* 
circu ee this suiuiner. The Walter I.. Main 
Bliows will Im« hrre Hsliirdsy, and advance billing 
WHS being put up today for Ihe BU|>earan<e here 
ou .\ugusi ill of the llagi-nbeck-Wallai'e Clnma. 
It was the first time In many years that an op- 
|Nisltlon brigade has sllpin-d Into Tiffin to put np 
"coming soon” paper. 

STEELE IN CHICAGD 

rhlcagoi, July 14.—tieorge D. 5teele. legal ad- 
Jualrr for llnwe'a tireat I.mdim Khuwa, wbo 
closed with that nrgsnliallcm In Red Wing- 
Minn., waa a Billboard rallar tbia week. 



SHOW--CARNIVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE BROOKLYN. N. Y 

PROMPT DELIVERIES ON 

SIDE SHOW AND CARNIVAL BANNERS 
-PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW-=- 

WE RENT TENTS AND SEATS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
NOTICE—MR. H. P. NOREM, who was formerly connected with us, has returned after being away for a short period 

ai7 NORTH DE:Sr*L.AlNES STREET Rtione, Haymarket 444 
NN, rmUtirt EDWABD B. UTSiNOEB, 

CHICAGO, lEL.. 
GEORGE J. PILKINTON. Trcnam 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Adds New Animals To Menagerl* UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS 80U.T 

TlieiJ'hn Robioson Circus rontlnnes to play 
to lag audicocfa c’ally despiie t!ie lull In Indna* 
trial condilious and the tcrrifie heat. The blR 
show is now tearing thru Illinois, whfre th* 
farrat-ra manage to find time to see the clrcaa. 
In ilie larger oitlen many industrial plunta have 
eeasod opera!Iona, but everylnxly goes to the 
circus Just the same. 

Springfield, 11!., July 11..—Early arrlral en 
!»unday morning, with the lot alxmt a mile 
fr>m foen. This wis one of *'.e hanner stands 
of the tour. The new hahy elephant attracted 
a lot of attention and l'li.n Springfield Morning 
Journal carried a big front-pnee story regard¬ 
ing tho tiny pachyderm. “liest cirons seen 
here in years" waa the nnanimoos verdict ot 
press and public In the Illinois oapltal city. 

Jarkaonrille, Ill., July 12.—I.arge audiences 
matinee and night in spite of weather condl'* 
tioos. 

Macs'mK III., July 13.—T^te arrival and 
long banl. Owli-g to the late arrival of the 
tr.nins and the terrific heat no parade was 
given here. Several of the horses were af¬ 
fected by the heat, and rather than lucnr any 
loss* 8 of animals jt was deemed advisable to 
cancel the parade. Tlie show lot was the fair 
groi-.nds. Fair matinee and large night amil- 
ence. 

Canten, 111., Jnly 14.—Excellent biisinest both 
matinee and eight. While the parade waa ont 
a drenching <l*iwnpot:e of rain occurred. How¬ 
ever, the skies soon cleared ard hig Imslneio 
matinee and night was registmul. 

rrtneeton. July l.l.—T.ds hustling little city 
gsve an ciceEer.t day's hnslrcss. 

The oirens goes from Pilnceton to White Olty. 
Atlanta, Ga. n.Iceco. for a two-d.iy engagement, July W 

and 17. 
Two new llamas and three kangaroos havo 

been 8*1 led to the mcnigerie, while the new 
baby elephant, which arrived at ^ringfield, IIL, 
Is the big attraction for the children.—WAIr* 
TER D. NFiVLAND irress Representative). 

SueoMsor* to Tho Bolto Mfg, Co, 
PortabU Clreuo Lichts. Beacons, Blow Torches, OmoHbo StOTea, 

Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 
2100 Lsrrsbes Street, 

A reader of this column tD*|ulres: What has 
—•ome of Wtrd U. ^l•'rldaJ) Wrtght and what 
ire he and Holi.iiwja Crusoe doing thla season. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Walter T. Wellons baa flnisbed the job of 

irsii.ing itshy Carl, the ibree-year-old elephant. 
It 'tlaml Bearb, Fla., and baa gone to New 
Vork, 

rhsrle. flrsnl and wife have tigned with the 
Asltrr U Miln Circus and will oi>en at New¬ 
ts rt, Ky.. July 25 with their aerial and con¬ 
i' rtton acta. 

Tlie Flvlrr rrotnweils, late of tbe Blagllng- 
Bamnm Show, have a route Of thirty-two weeLs 
m 'he Panlaces Tin e. Week of Jnly IS they 
are in Winnipeg, Can. 

The c'lhired basehail tetns with the Oreat 
Farger Show dcfeslrd the performers with the 

» reel Dtly )>y the score of 4 to 2. Eddie 
Janice tilt fur three home runs. 

1—Combination Pullman Car, 72 feet. 8 Inches long, 
1—Combination Sleeping and Baggage Car, 70 feet long. 
1—Combination I’assenger and Baggage Car. 

Bailey a Hutchinson Circus, Jolnvd the John 1—Full Baggage Car 
«;"rhuVo;.“in't;udo.‘a* runm^n Tou^t Sleeper, 68 feet. 4 inches long. 

- All located our j-ards In Atlanta, Ga. 
B*4ihtc Taui ■dviaes The Billboard that the SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO., ... 

Hagciibeck-Wallai-e rircus exhibited at ftloo* 
City, la., July 8. to satlsfl*'d crowds. Pan! 
savs that showmen have a trne friend in 
Wbilace Bbort, Mayor of Sioox City. T4YL®R TRVNKS 

The ecUt-rioto Clrcns it being hilled heiTlIy 
for Ftereoa I’ulnt. WIs.. Jnly 25. This U the 
second <'lrctis In that city this season, tbe Rboda 
Boyal bbow exhibiting there In June. 

Poe Whltbam, who was with Lincoln Bros.' 
Cirens. writes that he wis e<]aestrlan direc¬ 
tor and worked the ponies. Instead of driving 
them, as mentioned te last week's issoe. 

210 W. 44th SL, NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 
RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Ann Arbor and TtMOtntl, and the newspapers beyond Bed Bam, Vs., they are enable to get 
of that locality, srere very load In thalr in tonch with the hilling demon, late of Bing- 
pralae of tbe abow. ling fame." 

Everything now is expectancy as to tbe Chicago 
y that She- engagement. Tho week just imssed, starting 
I of outdoor with ITttafield, had no bappculngs of more than 

Lindeman passing note. 

***^''* three Ringling-Bamum Circus has the distlne- 
^**®**' tion of being the only organization in the world 

|OyaI Circus carries its *>wn lodge of the Loyal Order 
Tcon's iiooae. A rousing meeting was held In El- 

mira and Bert Weaver, Andrew Casino, Joe 
be followed Casino and Joe Short were made members. The 
hom<vom.ng present staff of otficers is; l-aw Graham, dicta- 
liillowed by jorj Orrin Daveo|iort, past dictator; Harry 

Clements, vice di< tutor; Goo. Har.zell. prelate: 
Wm. Moser, sergoant-st-arras; Bert Weaver, In- 

feafure acts ner guard; Joe Boynton and Frank Cook, com- 
'as*>a, writes mittee on memliership. 

-'I Miaco, who thru his ta.iry, many years of 
it. He was association with the different Bingling enter- 
formance of prises has enileared him»«'lf to every iiidlvldoal 
i'*- ^weer-ey every department, was f rcesl to leave at 

"“" *'** I’hlladelphia, owing to a l-.e.ivy .-old, contracted 
y Gnilfo.vle, iq Brooklyn. We hear that he is gaining in 
J* Sweeney. j,paj(h and strength rapidly and soon h<ipe to aee 

d'^'*** with the allow again. 
Charlie Mu- largest turnout of the members of ooe 

n nniL'h «ni Company that the wrilcr ever witnessed oe- 
enrred Sunday nisrht, Jnl.v 10. at the Mozart 
Theater, Elmira, when the members of the Ring- 
ling-Bamum Cirius turned ont. a I mo. I en m.nsse, 

* Hagen- , test monial performanr e of ‘‘The laiv* 
led; , It. M. Flower.'' given for the b''i>efii of the widow of 
a own khow. (jeo. W. Jackson, au old i'.me showman. 

Two hobbies are having full sway thla season. 
W Nedrow* being swimming and the other trap ahoot- 
Bepartment don t get this confused and mls- 

t Vew YorV prv'nounce the first weed of the second term, or 
the meaning would .ill be siwiiled. At Elmira, 
thru the courtesy of >tr. Sh.iy of tlie Elmira 

• r Gun C’ub, riiaa. Hiiichiuvn. Fr.'d lieWoIffe. Joe 
Cl. /v Boynton. Hr. ShieMs, ('has. B*'II and l'>aDk 

; , Schaefer spent a di'lghtf'al aftemooi at the 
I'vGfnn* e"'"' *r T"*- The scTe made by each individual was 

f' J en. ich to pla*h> o.ach and every one in the big 
leag'o' class, so in all fairness the writer can't 
mer.lien who hir..g up the r-.-ord, but did hear 'V Hut Iiirsen's jiverag.' vv.is the high- 

IT A insrisls. Pj, pp Wolffe a tie. 
ovn C‘'nt s HpIj p-fus,..! to be re'-orded. as be said 

'A™"' that the Yankees wouldn't" give a Florida 
' f 11 .s’ Ora. ker like him an even break. Joe Boyntoo 
igent -M ti. unfairly recorded, as he said the 

ciay pigeons were shot out of the pit the wrong 
k/ eumvu vva.v. In closirg, I'lias. Bell has It to say that If 

ary one do-i’ois his abdity as a perfect score 
ni.nrksnian to ask ■‘I'op’’ McFarland. 

Fi'uira is <he town in which the well-remem- 
bend aud hied i.y all Pol. Phas. F. .<5ee1ey Is 
l"irie>1. Ban (Jnlnian. well-known mln'Tel roan 

]1t u,—TTie Taim'>ar<l .t- TT.itb- and Brwidway favorite, and John lYorland were 
alta. ’ie*! iicre on July .5 on v s:t<'rs at Elmira.—ST.VXLEV U.\WSON (Press 
surplfes and wages due cm— Bepreeentatlve.) 

I pese.It the show broke up. — 
ness and r i f in-is, it B said. i.^tter List in his issue. There 

the outfl"!'''^' ^ edvertised for yon. 

A mooster elephant and eome new ears have 
leci-ntiy Nen added to the Al O. Barnee Ci:c :s. 
■WlihoTit harlly an exception bntineiw ha« been 
big at all stands played t>y the show this season. 

Boe Williams, snperlntenlent, and Sara Freed, 
btulness manager *>f the Llntmln Bros.' Cir u«. 
STH-nt a *1ay In Schenectady, V. Y.. re<*entty, a~1 
^eed then jumped to New York on bnetnees f r 
the show. 

George X. Bates, sn old trouper, who hsd never 
seen the Sparks Show, visited this circus st 
Penfral Falls, R. I., an<l writes In glowing 
terms p( the management, performers, ele. A 
h'th-cliss show In every respect, says Bates. 
He met many friends on the show. 

T>r. J. W llartigan, Jr., of Morgantown, W. 
. saw the Johnny J. Jones Evpositloo in 

PlHshtirg Jnly 12, and on the 13ih went to 
I'ott Marlon, Vs , to look over the PsmpbeB. 
I'aliey ,% Hutchinson Plrcns. lie reports that 
'v ih gars fine performances and are clean thru- 

Oisbands at Gardinep, Me., After At 
tachment Is Se.vcd 



Whll» I w«* rsamlnlac tb« (MHIs «ta«i imii 
(hrlw^n Bhiiwal wimeone toorbed on tbr 
arm and wlin ahoald tho aaM KNnaoae ba b«t 
“Judga" Kallog, naa nf Mr. CnrUa* Matatanta 
1 had not aaan ••Judga” alnra 1 waa handllna 
llcrnara. rtr., wUh tha I41 Tana Clrcaa, In 1917 
and ha waa halping *'l'np'* Coy. * 

Adjiiatar Hill Kallitgc. of lha Hafanbark Wal- 
|j<a Show, la (aiting praitjr gray^, but ha'a tha 
a.’itna arllra, alart, <-umt>ataBt Bill Kaltaag | 
knrw hack In lha daya whan ••Jarry and Barf 
had only ona ahuw. Whan ona aaaa, yaar aflar 
yaar. man Ilka Rill Kallogg, ona raallaaa that 
iruui.am ara Ixim. not mada. 

I vialt<>d tha Itingllnc Rr>«.-Barnuni and RaU 
lay I'lraua Sunday and Monday, Juna 20 and 21 
at Prorldani-a, K. I. Tho flrat day I apant two 
hottra In tba inan'a dranaing room, rhattlnn with 
ganaral eqaaaUian diraator, rrad Brad«a kia 
aaaiataqt. John Agaa, and other oM-tlmera.' Bit¬ 
ting on a trank. In tha pad room, I had a half 
hour'a confab with Qaneral Manager Bred Wor¬ 
rell. 

To wttneaa the Rlngllng-Rarnnin flrcea 
and to rompare It with othara la to raallie 
that hare la a rlreua whlah la diatlartly 
In a rlasa by Itaaif; a rlrcua InOnlialy, anpar- 
latlvaly dlffarent. a apaalaa unto Itaaif. Lett 
ai ring I waa In the Gulf Btatea and I mliaed the 
Klngliog-Barnum Show at “The Garden,“ ao 
thia waa my flrat rlaw of It thin aaaaon. The 
production captivated me. I attended twlae 

ona rront IVwr TalVar petar Radke'a Ilona, CbrIalUe Shroder'a Dolar 
Calaata'a lauparda and Adolphe Ham' 

taS^i^onra^h^ D New Phenomenally aducalad horaaa ware Innnvatlona. 
and "one llxie fl.:'ouo ■ eliial, Mma. Rrudna, the Clarkonlana, the 
nd wirvi u. rharlaa Slegriat and tho Hla^lat-Bilhon tmupen 
.. Cinnnnatl. Ohio. of aarlallata. the UaTcnporta and Hillary l«ng. 

mavtar artlata, all of them ware aa w.iiidarfui 
aa arer. In Hrorldenca Mri. Bradna worked la 

■ IdlMfbAI* * apniinad ankle. 1 waa plaaaad to 
Ml eee John Kettar, a tromhone player. Whaa wa 

IwCIIIUUI in !*cnaca Falla, .N. Y.. John and 
I ware achoolmatea. (Two other achoolmatee 

WANTED, Partner in One-Ring Circus 
MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Welter L. Mein Show 

MOST COMPLETE LITTLE TRICK IN THE WEST. 
Consisting of High-School Horse. Trick Pony, Bucking Mule, four Tralnetl 
Goats, twenty Trained Dogs. etc. Circus property consists of 5r>xl00-ft. 
Top, Seats for 300 people, complete I.lghtlng Outfit. Cook House, Props 
and other articles. Including 55-ft. Hound Top. Reason for selling, called 
Kast lo nettle estate. Show Is clear of Indebtedness. $1,200.00 will give 
you controlling Interest. Don’t bother to write unless you have this 

Oakland, Cal. 

TltasTlIle, Pa. July C waa tha hut I cat day 
Of the soaHun with the thermometer ar»utid ItU. 
The afteruoon buxiueKa w.ia fair and the night 
house big. Mrs. .lava Kts-n lelt fur her liuiiie 
at Havre de Urare, owing to the illn.-.a <d 
Java. Jr., who la Huffering with tumor of the 
aleoiarh. Mra. Ihiwnie hod as her guests Mr. 
aad Mra. Albert Gallugher, of Kiie. I’n. .Mrs. 
Sarah Hewes ami .Mrs. Thom is Hcw. s. wl; i 
have been visiting Mrs. Pownie for the past 
two weeks, left for their home In T'Tonio. .\t 
the Fourth of July dinner arouml the staff table 
aat eiglit odiciuls and all w.re Klks. With 
them were Mra. J. K. Ogden and .Mrs. Jumrii 
Heron. 

Franklin, I’a., July 7, was one of the eur- 
prlses of the Bias'll. Business waa gissl at 
both ahuWB. The Daily .New- Herald gave the 
•how a great after nuthe. as did the Titus¬ 
ville Herald. 

July H the ahuw was at New Brighton, Pa., 
and it was played as an experiment to learn 
It it was true no show could do business in 
the Pittsburg district after the first of July. 
It’s very evident that tlu-y can. Judging from 
the crowd at the night iierformame whoh 
fllled the big top to overflow ins. The after¬ 
noon attendaiiee was fair. Manager Hasson, of 
the tlasaon Bros.’ I'arnival Sliovs. waa a visitor 
at the matinee. The Five Musical Nosses. a 
lending vaudeville act, were also guests and 
met in May Wirth and Phil, old friends, whom 
they hud not seen since they were together 
in Australia. Billy CourtwrighI, late of Josh 
Killing’s “Yellow Peril.” is now located In 
Denver, Colo., and doing well, so he writes. 

Thru the kindness of “Governor” Downle 
the show's big trm k carried a merry party out 
to a swimming beach on the Ohio Uive/ Snoday, 
July lU. and a pleasant outing was enjoyed, 
with bathing and a basket luneli. Walter L. 
Mala dropped in on the show at Ambridge, I’a., 
and with him were Frank 'Walters, a former 
well-known showman; J. .7. Blank and Harry 
Thwmus, of I’ittsliurg. Alf Cumm and wife 
came over from Homestead for the matinee. 
Alf is doing line as manager of the Grand 
Theater there. A party compo ed of “Doc” 
and Mrs. Ogden, Jimmie Herron and wife, Mrs. 
John E. Ogden, Jr., and Fletcher .Smith motored 
to Pittsburg Sunday, July lb, and looked up 
Ed Salter at Exposition Park. One of the 
busiest men on the Jones lot was Jud Kelly, 
who has forsaken the white to] s temporarily, 
and is getting his Jlrst tuste of carnival life. 
Keen's Kilties closed with the Main Show at 
Ambridge. Mrs. Ogden's bootli in the side 
show was decorated at .Ambridge with a beau¬ 
tiful basket of flowers, a' remembrance from 
Mrs. J. E, Ogden. Jr., to her faiher-in-l.!W, 
oa the occasion of his birthd.iy. Dennie Flynn, 
boas of props, closed at .Ambridge a'-d has been 
auereeded by Ralph Snow.—FI.ETCHEB SMITH 
(Pfeaa Representative), 

RAY CONLEY, 709 Clayton Hotel, 

Sells-Floto Circus Wants 
Ticket Sellers, Ushers. Assistant Boss Canvasman, 
Block Drivers. ROUTK: July 18, Gary, Ind.; Jr 
Baraboo, Wis.; July 21, Eau Claire, Wis.; July 2; 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

man to sell Tickets. Colored Performers for Side-Show, 
iK8, Routes New Roehells, N. Yw July 2S; Jamaica, N. Y,, 
City, N. Y., July 21} Flushing, N. Y,* July 27} Far Rock- 

away, 

5 Black Leopards, Pair 
HHIil HUiniHLO, Blnturonga, Very Rare 
One Trained Panda or Bear Cat, Marble CaL Palm Civets, large Indian Python, 
17 feet; three large Orangs, ohe monster specimen, strong attraction; pair 
Giant Rhesus, two monster Pigtails, large enough to feature} small Javas and 
Rhesus. ?15.00 each. B. A W. JUNQiLK FILM CO., Lot Angelas, Calif. 

BUSINESS GOOD 

For Walter L. Main Show Around 
Pittsburg 

CAI P 60-Ft. Flat Cars and 
■ wim Two 60-Ft. Stock Cars 
in good condlUon._BARStTT t JIWKERWAW. WWway Mafia Markvt. St. Paul. Miaaaaota. 

Sparks Circus Wants Air Calliope Plaper to Play Show Ptopain With Bani 
New Boehdle, July *3; Jamaica. *5; Long Island City. M; FlttlhlDg, !7: Fat Herkiway. !*: Babylon, 29: 
SuuthaiB;.Uin, 30; Riverhead. August 1; all New Turk. * JACK PHILLIPS, Saadaaatar, 

Ambridge, Pa., July Ifl.—AVIth raadllleea 
nona too good in the isttaburg diairiet aod be¬ 
ing out of aeaaoa at that, the iWaltrr L. Mala 
Fh>>w haa been doing a very good buaHieaa the 
p.iat few daya. New Brighton waa tba flrat 
atand and the abow draw heavily from Reaver 
and Beaver Fklla and did a big bnalneat oo tba 
day, deaplte a bad atorm that came up durtag 
the Bight performanoa aad put tba New Brigh¬ 
ton Park under a foot of water. It waa tarty 
in the morning befnt* the train left for Waab- 
ington, tha Saturday atand. Waahtngton vrtt 
reached about 8 o'clock. The Johnny J. Jonao 
Eipoaltlon waa In tha city a week ago, bat tba 
Main Show had a good afternnon, a thoadaf- 
ahower keeping down the attendaoca a Httla, 
bat at Bight the big top waa fllled. Saaday aai 
Monday the ahow waa In Ambridge. and aa tba 
bridge plant la working and tha tnbe mill aa 
half time, biialneva waa a* good aa In tba apriag 
and Ambridge 1. alwaya gorxl for rapacity at 
night. The Mala Show alao had a ghad atta^ 
noon houae. 

“Doc” Ogden, manager of tha aide abotr, bad 
a birthday at Ambridge and waa preaanted wttb 
a handaome traveling bag by hla performen and 
attachea. He alao enjoyed a vlalt with Mm. 
Ogden, from hla daugbtcr-la-law, Mra. Joha B. 
Ogden, Jr., Bob Thatcher, nephew of Mra. Aa- 
drew Downia, and Billy Cnrconn, of Plttabnrf, 
alertririan with tha Jack Raid Show, who wai 
entertained by JImmia Heron. 

Robbia Goaaana, laat aeaono with Nall O'Brlfla. 
who baa bean In clown alley, leavea Ihla weak 
to join the Laaaea White Minatrela. Bert FMbar. 
now fully re<-oTer d fr«HB a rheumatic attacfc, ■ 
expected bark thla week to rlowa alley. 

HONEST BILL SHOWS 

WILL AND TESTAMENT 

Of the Late “Governor” John F. Rob¬ 
inson in Full 

Jalin O. Babioson, Sr., aon of the late “Gov- 
ernor" John P. Robincon, waa a Billboard C'ln- 
elnnati odlee) caller laat F'rirlay afternoon, and. 
In order that those in the circus world ra.!? fa- 
miUarlge tbemaelvea with the last will and 
teatament of hia father, consented to having it 
published exeluaively in The Billboard. The 
will, over which there is n eontest, waa exe¬ 
cuted at Miami. Dade County, Florida. Decetii- 

County, Florida. I also give and devise to any fee simple la prompted by the fart that at my 
s.iid daughter my winter residence property, death ahe will iuherit a large estate from her 
numbered and designated as ',1 Fort Dsllaa tnuther, wbirh will more than equalixe the dif- 
Park, iu the city of Miami, Dade County, Fluri- ferenee in beqnests herein made to her and to 
da, for and during her lifetime only, and at my ton, John G. Robinson. It la my i>urpoae 
her (loath to her sons. Jack and Gilbert Stevena, in this bequett to provide for her and her ebll- 
share and share alike, or to the survivor of dren during their lifetime, 
them, during their lifetime, or the lifetime of “I eonatitnte and appoint my aoo, John O. 
the survivor of them, and at their death, or Robinaon, executor of thia will, and it la my de- 
tlie death of the survivor of them said real aire that he ahall serve without giving tnuid 
estate shall revert to my grandchildren living required by court. 
at the time of my death, share and alvare alike, “WITNESS MY HAND AND 5E.AL, THIS 
in fee simple. 1-Vh day of December, IR'JO, A. D., at the city 

“ITEM 2—I bequeath and devise to my son. of Miami, Dade County, Florida. 
John G. Robinson, my large solitaire diamond “(Signed) JOHN' P. ROBINSON iSeal). 

“I, John P. Robinson, a resident of Cincinnati, now in my p<>Bsession, and lots one (1) and eight “The foregoing instrument signed, sealed and 
Hamtltoo County, Ohio,-and at the time of the I8| in block 3.3, as the same is shown by an acknowledged by tald John P. Robinson, as and 
exeeutloa hereof a sojourner in Dade Comity, amended map or plat of the Ocean Front Prop- for hia last will and teatament. In our presence, 
in the State of Florida, being of *)und and di’a- erty of the Miami Beach Improvement Company, who at hla request, in his presence and the 
posing mind and memory, do make, publish and reconled In Ibsik No. 5 of Plats, at pages 7 presence of each other, have subscribed our 
declare this to be m.v last will and testament, .vnd 8, Ip the office of the Clerk of the Circuit names as witnesses thereto, thia 15th day of 
hereby revoking all former wills by me made: Court in and for Dade County, Florida, in fee December, A. D., 19'20. 

“ITEM 1—Aher all m.v lawful debts are paid simple. tSIgnedl 
and discharged I give and devise to my dau?h- “ITEM 3—I give and devise to my alsters-In- JAMES M. J.ACKSON, Miami, Fla, 
ter, Caroline R. Stevens, In fee simple, the law. May Tieman and Leithia Richards, of Cin- p, F. SKAGGS, Miami. Fla. 
residence property nnm1>ered and designated at elnnati. Ohio, or to the survivor of them, my Court No. 88.BT9. 
M Fort Dallas Park, in the city of Miami, Dade residence property known and designated aa N'o. . 

VM(\ Reading Road. Cincinnati. Ohio, for and qq,, eitate which Mra. R. 9. Rtevena wlR 
during their natural lives only. 1 pon the death igherlt outright amounts to over IJOO.OOO In 
of one or the other of them said property ah.vll ,tockt and bonds, left to her by her mother, 
belong to the survivor during her lifetime only, Stevena la the wife of n. 9. Stevena, who 
and shall then revert to my heirs In fee simple. fixer with the John Robinson Cirrus yeara 
Saii Mjy Tieman and I^lthia Richard* shall RoMnson ealate Is not Ai«oristod 
pay all taxes on said property, and keep the present John Robinson CIrrna in any 
K'lme In g'xid and substantial repair, otherwise manner, shape or form, 
this devise shall terminate. 

• ITEM 4-1 give and bequeath to my aon-ln- UNDER THE WHITE TOPS 
law. John T. Crone, all of my hand carved Mr- wiswtr. n_n. . 

nitiire. which waa carved by my daughter. Kata SAX J, BANKS) 

U. Cr<>ne. .u . Harry Palmer, manager of Lincoln Bros. 
“I f .M 5 If la my will Show, grandson of I’. A. Older and nephew of 

shall (leporit the suin of !■ lye Thousand (a.VOOOi ijchert FVyer, pioneer American elrcua owner*. 
D .liars, or Ha equivalent, with the Spring Grove figing very well with his little overland show. 

<■ ■ iptcry ( ompany. of Cincinnati, Ohio, to be This la Harry's first experience In the realms of 
held I'.v said company in trust for the perpetual Htiwdnst and spangles, hut he eeema destined to 
maiuteiinnce from the Income thereof of the succeed. “Dbc" Wllllaraa. auiterlDtendent. and 
lIiMnson Chapel, at Spring Grove, Cincinnati, Charley Curran, alde-ahnw manager, are giving 
Ohio. Mr. Palmer Invaluable assistance. I did not ace 

"TTr'f «—Tt is my will that Mattie Bell shall the inimitahle Sam Freed, but I am told that he 
reepi\e the sum of Fifteen <*131 Dolhart per workitrg like "S.im Ilill” around the Lincoln 
w ek, as jirovided for in the will of my beloved Rro*. Show. 1 recall Sam when he worked amund 
wife. Maude I... Kohinson. The principal of said the La Tens Show and I know that he is “some 
bequest ehall revert to my two children, John hustler.” 
<! Eohinson and Caroline R. Stevens, share and Bert Rowers and Zack Terrell, managers of 
si.nre al’ke. If, however, either or both of the respective shows with which they travel, 
said children ahall die before my death It la work quite as hard iia d<H-s Mr. Mugivan. 
my will that the ihare of such child or chll- Jimmy Brown, adjuster with Sdla-Floto, la 
dren shall paia hereunder to their children re- ably handling the biggest rlrcua he's ever had. 
gpeetlvely. Jim's greatest dlfllculty seems lo lie In getting 
.“ITEM 7—AH the residue of my personal the proper kind of aasist.inis. Between In- 

estaie ard the remainder of all my real estate dianapolia and B>«ton he tried out three or four 
I bequeath and devise an undivided one-half men, he Informed me. 
Interest therein to my son, John O. Boltinaon, If hard work ai>ella aueceas. Bill Camtiliell and 
in f simple, and an undivided one-half In- Mr. Ilutehinson. of the Campliell, Billey and 
terest therein to my daughter. Caroline R. Sfev- Hutchinson Siiow. will build up a good circus 
ens. for and during her natural life only, and from their present ten-ear oulfli. 
at her death to her two sons. Jack and Gilbert At Columhua 1 had an opiiortiinlty to minntely 
Ftevens. hitare and share alike, or to the alir- inapect the patented wagon reserved seals of 
vivor of them, for snd during thejr natural Billy Curtis’ Invention. They are marvelous, 
r -s only, and at their death to my grttndehll- but Inaamiieh aa '•lbs'* ’Waddell recently gave 
rt—n living at the time of my death, in fee aim- “Billyboy” readers such a complete '‘afory" 
..Ip on them, together with euta, showing them from 

The bequest of a life estate to my daughter, all angles, it la needless for me to go into de- 
Caroline R. Stevena, Instead of an eatate la tail In this cooneetloo. 

JOHN F. DUSCH Encounter Storm at Whaalarp Texst D#' 
atroying Big Top 

The Honest Bill Sbnwa are meetta# vrith cee- 
ceaa In Western Oklahoma and the Panhandlk 
of Texas. While playing Wheeler, Tex., the last 
aland In the Panhandle coantry, OB Jtne tt, Ike 
show had Its flrat mishap ef the eeatoa. Be¬ 
tween the afternoon and night perfonBinre* rflln 
started to fall, followed by a eyrlone and rloud- 
burst wliirh completely denaoiiahed the big shew 
top. Tile menagerie top wafl damaged aame- 
what, hut no animals were loet. Tha manage¬ 
ment haa ordered a big top from the Baker A 
IsM'kwood Co., a lOO-fnot round top, with twe 
forties, with every seam roped. 

Business la getting better, as the harvest la 
about over and the thrashiag ie nnder way. The 
wheat la much belter than expected thr* the 
West and the cotton crop* look dae. The abow 
la DOW In Oklahoma, b«t beaded t* pl*F the 
Panhandle again.—J. K. DAT (Agent on the 
FhoW.) 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

By CHAS. ANDBE8B. 
Great Bend, Kan., .tudresavllle B. g., Ju'f 

14—“Pack I” the truly ratal,** after apeml 
ing nine munlba In CallB'rnla. I am how 
n -am In “Andreasvjlle.*' where ■llllooa of 
acrea of wheat are being harvested. Btalialtrt 
ahi.w that over a million men from different 
Kiniea aro In Kansan to harvest the wheaL 
which will !>• a fair yield. While the heat w 
intense there la generally a nice hr*e/e. and 
the nighta are 

Now I niu«f tell you aonething more iiboOl 
Csitforiila and some of tha wonderful things 
Hint nature haa done to make this the far 
(1<-n spot of the world. My first five months 
were spent In Rkn Franelneo and the different 

(Coollnlied on pnga 7.3) 

Prof Dovh. a leader of bands with shows for 
years, haa the band with Home's (Jr. at Lor. em 
siiums tills seatnn—a niuslcil organiratlon that 
ranks with the beat In the circus world. .4t last 
I'imris lie liail tmruly-five men. all nicely unl- 
furnit d. 



THE CORRAL 
mOWDT ITADDT 

('..iDuiiint an4 rr«uli* of M>tral roatcoU 
w)‘rr rcrciTvd too Utt> to l>0 uio*d on thU 
ihli week, and will u|i|>ear in ueil laaua. 

About all branches of tba areuaement bu«l< 
ijcFi bava Iteen a little ’‘off color," at to rl> 
uantlal rctuina. B<i far tlila aeaaon, but. la tha 
(UHo of ccntttti. It rsB not be tikea ai their 
tinmh, ae tbe thnlla and very aoreltj of them 
liold Intereat. 

laite re|a.rti had it that Tex Kldridge wraa 
t'layitif a theater In Dutiiani, N. C. Tei la aaid 
III lie tra\eiiatc to a inutor truck fixed la all 
true roid <'i>iur< rt si>le, and la h tting the 
I'll exes tor the Norlli, poaalhl/ Ilruokirn being 
his goal. 

Seth Hathaway writes; "As to your ia>]uir7 ta 
tlie July U iMiue, I will say that I am atlll 
araxlny around New Yuik City, but I think 
my troupii'g daya land he's an old band, bark 
with Hullalo nill in the early 'M)a—Kowdy) 
lire alxut OTer, as I am pretty well bunged op 
>\ltb rieumatism and it learaa my Joints rery 
iililT. Otherwise my lealth Is eery good. Olre 
my regards to all my old friends.” 

.\notbrr of the “wlldwestem” beard of down 
in tbe ttoiitlieast was "Montaaa Itoh.” who 
played a bouite In Jacksouellle, Fla., wiiu 
•'l(..ur<iup" pb tures a ccnpis of weeks ago. 
With a nifty dellrery^iodled anto. Bob Is "wlld- 
eattlr.K'* .ViTthward, going fast, and had had 
enough of the *‘n. a. business.” which be 
rlslmed a wal'd.word la that section of tha 
reuniry just now. 

Tlie Clayton tN. U.) lioundup la to bo some 
interesting event. a< lording to a Utter from 
INerette Krunroite lb j. 'The data is set fur 
August 81 to depteiul-er 3. lUS Will uselst 
Hill r.i.rrow, tha arena direct'ir. also do tha 
announrlag. lie says that contests ore not 
plentiful la hiexiro at in the past ftw yearn. 
t>ut thera la sums mighty fins talent in those 
g.-aaingt. 

I'rom Browning, Moor.—Tbe Spokane Empire 
r.'lrbratlun hrre held July 4-fl wet n big sue 
reus, about S.oat putrona being seated and wit¬ 
nessing the events on the tlrtl dsy. Hass Tsong 
was managrr; Arthur L well, arena dtrestor. 
C. C. I'ewell'a burk.ng horses were nsed. Tbs 
(imtraited events included trick riding by Opal 
t row'iler on HJly Burke; fancy roping by Wil¬ 
kins Willlama, with Opal Ciowdcr on Billy 
liuike; st.-er riding ^ Marion Miller. Bill 
Wen It. k.'.npy M»«re, II<>mer iBlct'mb and Jos 
CaIncy. Tbs cl'.wntng was dnae by Homer Ual- 
rowib. Ttie n-autta. winurra In order given: 
Iiruok riJiag, Jim Crowder, IV'm McLancblng. 
Marlon Miller. Dulldogging. Joe Hayea, Jim 
Crowder. Men's relay rare, "Nap" I.ynrh. 
Henry Powell. Girls’ relay racn. Opal Crowd¬ 
er, Frankie Martin. 

Tisar Buwdy—Do you know the addiras ot 
"Burk" CouDi'r. who natcr Iw la rawnes BIU's 
Show? .A feller Jest told tut that he lead In 
a magasiaa that Connor wiota Ilut he al- 
waya soaked hla ropes to keep 'em In good 
w< rkln' shape. I met Connor onr<—that wui 
when be wus with that al.< w, an’ If he wrote 
the maglrine reticle this bird gives him credit 
frr—I'd like to meet him aglii—snniewliare la 
the dark—near a gowl. deep crick. Now that 
toe puMie arema to have got wUe to tke movies 
an* the Los .Angeles bunch ate bein' laid off, 
I tuppuaa we'll tea soma real "Wevisra" ataff 
tnrncd «at from tbe Furopean eouatries. It 
sore a<aiDds funny, don't ItT But. dad barn 
it, after a feller looks at some of the West- 
ern Jcuk that hat tn-en put over in thia coun¬ 
try. he could go to Clilna and d'lpe out aoiu i 
that would lie )esl as food. If a't bettai, than 
some wj bare bad slipped us. It's like every¬ 
thing else, in lbs long run you have to give 
the f>>llt the real thing—not a bunch of stulT 
that s<Has woiild-bs bulls them Into tblnkln' It 
Is. They've been gettin' away wl'h It. but Ilka 
one of tha lata songs, *'lt's All Over Mow.” 

Hnles have gone down in price agin', as a»w 
I supore cowgirls' rldln* suits of leather, si.' 
tin sa’ nlckls spota, will he ttyllsh agia'. .A 
'■rowglrl'* told me awhile hack that "taps'* 
were used to keep tbe feet from giftin' S' orchi-d 
while makin' movies on the desert. Breast col¬ 
lars on saddle h< rses. studied with fan-y gew¬ 
gaws, wus to dUtlngtilsh the "stir” from in. 
ri'jl < owpi.U'hers, and th-t .-'ms Contest Com- 
mltieet always wear Mg hats, an* white col- 
::irv to let the public know tbst they’re wild. 
The girl that tlpyed me to this Information nviei 
to be a soda clerk bef<*re tbs dry law gnt a wet 
enfi rcemrnt. i*hs now says aha Is a "hand." 

!*ays a feller promised to put her out iw 
vaudeville, dcvln* an act. tut bit wife kicked, so 
he give up the Idea—for the lima bein'. She 
• in't ulng. mw daDre, but she has a fine •‘cow¬ 
girl suit.’' to she atilt has hopes. I told her 
In let The BMll.oard know when aha etarte,| out. 
a« tbe) would h vs to rae the act. 1 hevt 
f'ey'ra puttin' out a new movin' picinm to ha 
• ailed, '•TlLa Itaoch In the Desert." They clale, 

plot has dry humor, but olherwlna It's all 
Wet. Coin' to be rel#as.*d as soiin as they ceo 
cli Home one to go bull for It. Pay, If voa 
bear of anyrna wnnlln* to buy soma g *"'1 
l«eided hells. I kni.w en’ Indian who don't own 
"nly two nil wells, ti'it baa fiim fer sale, goo-l 
an* cheap.—P'lHVn FAM 

LIVERMORE (CAL.) RODEO 

One of the Beat Events of Ita Kind 
Ever Staged on Paoifio Coeet 

‘'an Francisco, July lit.—Tallle mrn of I.lv- 
ennnre, some 4.1 mtica from bore, are re- 
Joh Ing over the eucccne attendant ntton tha 
j>t'ging this year of thdr ai.nual rodeo. July 
•i to 4, iitrliiilvr. Tlio show which waa directed 
"v Jiio Arracnni'hva, wcll-snown cattlsnian of 

MTPA twiWfi mi &ik, Imik IMdrs, Trkk mi fmtf RUtn 
WW#%I^ I Kl# Iril^iihft, EU., wiMnirf wiUngt tiMfc. 

-ALSO- 

Shows, Rides and Concessions 
—--rOR- 

Jaeksonville, III., First Annual 
Wildwest Cowboy Roundup 

THREE BIG DAYS, AUG. 4th, Sth and 6th 
(Auspices Chamber of C!ommerce) 

Twenty thousand people expected daUy atteDdsnee. Other good towns to follow 

Uitmt UTTIE lARBOUR, Ckiwber ot Csiimwm, JuksoiwiUa, II. 

AMERICAN LEeiON COWBOYS’ 
RODEO AND HOME OOMINfi 
$5,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 

CLANCY 4, HAFLEY, Produpars 

Muscatine, Iowa, August 34-5 
C*ntMtants, writ* for prize lists. Concessions for *alo. 

ANNUAL COWBOYS’ ROUND-UP 
PERRY, IOWA, JULY 27-28-29 
•WOOO—IN CASH PRIZES—waooo 

Bronk Riding .,..,.$700 Fancy Roping .|600 
Bulldogging .$550 Trick Riding .$600 
Steer Roping .$400 Cowgirlc* Bronk Riding.$225 
Liberal purse* In rowglrlt' Trick Biding. Boman Standing Baces, Belay Races, Matched Steer Bop- 
ing, Baribaeh Brnnk and Steer Biding, Novelty Baces. ate. Staged by Trl-Coupty Fair Aia'a, im- 
dev dtiaetioa of Fag Horn CUncy aod CaUiaMa Frank Ui3cy. Contastants writs fhr prlxa Halt. 
Address BUREAU OF cImhMERCE, Pcrry,*lawa. 

BOZEMAN ROUNDUP, SSiirA'k 
august 3, 4. B AND f. Watih far Priia Lilt 

the Livermora ITalley, wus easily tbe best ut 
the several that bare been bald at Livermore, 
and it 1* aafa to say that none better baa 
aver been teen on th« Pacific Cuaat. 

Ite'-urd crow la were in atteudanca sack day 
of tha Mg Western spectacla. and. according to 
the Itmleo (ommlltea, tbe (Inurrial returns of 
the imdertakiug more than met with its mem¬ 
bers’ cxpeclationa. During the entire three 
dii.vs I.tvermure presented a gala appearance 
gnd ker atreeta were thronyed with Tisitor*, 
who came miles by antuinoMles. special trains 
and errn in airplanes to witneta tbe show. 

Sgbatantial puraat lured ronlevt band* front 
all ptrtt of California. Oraguo, Washington and 
Nevada, and vlnring aa<-h day ct tha ahow avery 
eveat wan crowded with conteatanls. 

A feature of the thaw waa the stock. Every 
lK<rae, bull and steer ns.M was fresh and full 
cf '’rtp." and at no time during the ahow 
w. a the ciewd dlaappolrtad thru the use of 
tired anim.il*. w'rn out a* tba rcsnlt ot 
prv vions performances. 

From start to flniah tbe ahow went with * 
snap that bespoke exparlenca upon tha part of 
those directing It. and at no tima was tliem 
m lull to weary the spar tutors. 

IJrinnoro put on a real contest this year, 
and Ib-'se who particlpatad left with a uni- 
veraal feeling of aatiafartton and a desira to 
return next year, when. It la promisad by the 
committee, the vhow will bo even better 
than it waa this year. Tre resnlts in the 
fin ils, winners In order presented: 

Rocking horse contest. Happy Jack Hawn, 
Burrell P-'ttlen. ■Glen Wiksi'a. Birtldtv-arlng, 
Ben Corbett, Happy Jack Hawn. Oten Wilson. 

•Dn!l riding. Burk Moultoc. Georgs Clark. Bud 
Cairos Men's nca, SWay Armstrong. Cuff 
Burrell, Jack Msrvh. Girls' nee, M.vry Arm- 
■trv'iig, Vera M.-Gmnle, Cecalla Bernal. GIr’.’a 
relay race. I'eri McGinnis, Mary .Kvmatroiig. 
Cecalla Bernal. Men’s relay race. Sleepy Arm¬ 
strong. Vera MctJtnnla. Cecalla Bernal. Girl*' 
evrreta, Flrepy Armstrong. Hippy Js'k Hawn, 
fuff Burrell. Fancy roping. Ben CcrUett. Slim 
Finley, Ty (flokca. Trick riding, Ty Stokca, 
Stuil. Ben Corbett. Roman laca, Ben Corbett, 
Cuff Burrell. T. idles' bronk riding. Domtny 
V >rrell, Mr*. "HarpT Jaek" Hawn. Wild 
b-'ise race. Skeeter B'U Bol-bina, Buck Clieney. 
Hark Bell. 

.4n outstanding feature of tha show vns the 
daily rxhiliitlon trick riding by Vera McGin¬ 
nis. who won tha applauaa of the crowds by 
her rlever display of horaemanahtp. Mia* Mc¬ 
Ginnis made tho trip hare from Los .Angeloa 
etpa<'lell.r to take part In the Livermore *how. 
and In addition to the arrersl purses she wm 
u.is the holder of an stlrvctlve contract with 
the Tcxteo management Bw her exhibition work. 

iTBAHT n. DCNBAR (Billboard Represon- 
l.-vt.ve). 

NEWSPAPER AID LACKING 

Is Claimed by Clancy To Have Bean 
Principal Cause for Financial 

Losses at 8t. Louis Conest 

Tho "St Tomla World's Cbamploniblp Cow¬ 
boy** Hound t'p," staged In Ht. I.uu's. June ‘.’B 
to Inly 4. will not esna* the Income tax eol- 
lectora any grief in figuring ent profits fog 

tho prom-itrrs. Belatire to the event Fog-Bom 
Clancy writee as follows; 

"It seema that tbe papers of Bt. I.a>uis had 
a F'orc to settle with ceitain politictana Inter¬ 
ested in tbe venture, and settled that s<-ore by 
remaining absolutely quiet concerning the con¬ 
test. Even when tbe management open^ tlia 
gates free to children for cr.e day they wera 
only able to draw about one-inch newa notice, 
and, altho the billborr.ia carried plenty of pa¬ 
per, it was impossibla, without tbe aid of 
tho local newspapers, to make tba affair a 
Buceass financially. 

"The $20,000 in cash prixea was guaranteed 
by St. Louis parties ta the Night A Day Dana, 
aad the bank, in turn, guaranteed it to tha 
contestants. All day mosies were paid in full, 
bnt when it came to the last day’a final monies, 
amounting to $4,900, tha guarantors started a 
rumor that the yrires were not guaranteed, 
rai'sing a panic among the contestants, and 
then made an offer to settle on a basis or tsi 
per cent, which was accepted by the majority 
of contestants, in fact accepted by all bnt 
Baby Boach. who bald out for the full amount 
and collected it two daya later. 

"The contest ending on a holiday, when It 
vras impossibla to get into the bank or to get 
legal action, was largely responsible for tha 
contcstinta accepting the cnt. and after it was 
all over It was found that there was no wny 
to collect the amennt due the arena help and 
Judges, amounting to $2,<>00. Canev A Hifley 
are alto holding the saek for $1,‘sno stock 
rental, which la the balance uncollected by them 
on their contract. 

"I fcave no excuses or apologies to offer. I 
played the gams as far as pvvisible, did every¬ 
thing I could for the contestants, Judges and 
arena help and unit enly when my attorney told 
me that It was Impossible to ccllect any 
further. And while there vrere a few of tho 
hands who seemed tc blame Mr. Hafle.v and I 
for the unforeseen conditions that arose, tbs 
majority of them proved to be re.al sportsmen 
and w«nt right on with the show, many of them 
lending aid and nutting on exhibitions so that 
the contest would lose none of Its Tolume. 
It was a bad mesa and we made the very oest 
that we could of It, and. as It ended, there 
was mere money paid out In prlies th.in at any 
other contest in tha United Ittatea this se.ason. 

"My partner and 1 fell heir to s<wres of bills 
th.it we were not expev'ted to sc'tle. bnt which 
were forced upon ns. bnt we arc too busy t<> 
lose time ‘twylng over spl’tv'd milk’ .snd will 
simply ehstk It up aa a *b.id one’ and keep 
pegging along If la my opinion that the In¬ 
tent Ions of .Mdcrm.m E'tw.ird ffcholl wero gcxid 
and that b# vrent as far .is ho could, but h's 
flnnnclsl backing deserted him at the critical 
moment " 

Besults of tha finals, winners in order given. 
Btnwnnt of prize won and amount ptid: 

Cowbrya’ Frork Riding—Lloyd Sannders. 
$1.(108. $600; 0. R. Willlama. IWO. $'U10; 
I,eoiiard Stroud. $10(1. $240; Buck Lucas, $200. 
*120. Steer Bultdopgtng—Slim Caskey, (kWO. 
*100; Frink McCarioll. AtOO. *1S0; Llord 
Saender*. »'-hX1. *120; Mike Hastings. $100. $60. 
Calf Roping—Jim Wilkes, Sluo. $1S0; Hoy 
Otilek. *200. *120; Johnny Judd. *121. *71; 
I,eonvrd Stroud, *71, *41. Steer Biding— 
I«ofard Stroud, |I'50, $90; Bryan Roarh and 

Kenneth Coopar splitting second and third, $7S 
earh, *4.1 each. Bareback Bronk Biding—Sen- 
noth Cooper, $180, $fiO; furley Griffith. $100. 
*00; Jim Wilke*. $.')0, $.'t0. The Judges were 
Fraivk Gable, Roy Quick and Frank McCarroll. 

LAS VEGAS COWBOYS* REUNION 

Equals Any Previous Effort 

Laa Vegas. N. M., July 13.—The Seyenth 
Annual Cowboys’ Reunion, held here July 5, 8 
and 7, deapite a hard, steady rain on July 4. 
went thru its three postponed d;..vs with a prm 
gram and attendance equil to auy previoua ef¬ 
fort. Delegaticna from curroiin.ling cities, no¬ 
tably Santa Fe, with ita Tesuuue Indians and 
eoatiimnd marcherv, featured Hie largest pa¬ 
rade In tho history of the Las Vegas celebra¬ 
tion Two hundred Eiks and their ludiea, from 
New York City, spent one day at the reunion, 
taking in the rodeo, dances and firework*. Rll- 
lirgs, the I.alrd Swallow aviator of Wichita, 
Kan., performed aerial stunts. The New Cas¬ 
tle Fiteworks Compai'y. of New Castle, Fa., 
gave magnificent displays of fireworks. Two 
Jaza orchestras, one from Tucumrurl and the 
other from New Orleans, kept I..as Vegat’ 
largest balls, the Armory and Opera House, 
filled to capacity each night. Pathe, Interna¬ 
tional and a comedy movie company from El 
Paso "shot" the show. The local hotels and 
cafes did rectrd hnr.iness, the H.trvey House 
alone serving, during rcuni'.n week, ll.CWO 
meals. An added feature of the reunion this 
year waa the exhibit of pure-bred Hereford cat¬ 
tle at tbe park. It is expected that next year 
the New Mexico Hereford 'Breeders’ Associa¬ 
tion will give a cattle ehow in connection with 
tbe rodeo. 

Eighty centestaetB enteied tne events, many 
of them top hands. Montana Jack Ray and 
George A. Newton did exhibition, trick and 
fancy roping, while Slxvrty Kelso made tha 
hit of hia life with bis bulldogging, particularly 
with the New York City Elks. 

Walter A. N.tyIor, who has been president of 
tha reunion ever since its organization, sevaa 
years ago, directed the arena in hia usual ef¬ 
ficient manner. “Wa't” snys thl* Is his last 
year as President, but the citizen* of Las 
Vegas and the cowmen of this dlitrict dsclara 
they will make him change his mind befarfi 
tbe dates for tbe ne.xt show roll around, nt 
results, winners in cuter given: 

Bronk Riding—First d.ar. Tom Scarlett, 
ffkeeter Bill Williams. fBiorty Kelso. Second 
day, Skeeter Bill Williams, Shorty Kelso. Tom 
Kcarlett. Third day, Tom Scarlett. 'Walter 
Whitney, Shorty Kelso. Finals —Tom Scarlett, 
Skeeter Bill Williams, Shorty Kelso. 

Steer Roplrg—First day. Bill Davis. 16 aac- 
onda; Will Fhlcr, 16 1-5 seconds; Salem Cur¬ 
tis, 17 seconds. 9econd day. BlI' Davis, 16 
seconds; AI Adams. IR 4-5 seconds; Buck 
mond, Salem Curtis and Doc Pardee. 20 aec- 
ends. Third Day—Will Ehler, 14 2-5 aecoada; 
A. 6. Bagley, 17 secomls; Charles Curtis, 18 2-5 
aeconda. Finals—A. B. Bagley, 20, 23. 17 sec¬ 
onds, total time 60 seconds; Salem Curtla, Jr., 
17, 20, 30 seconds, total tIma 67 seconds; 
Cbas. Curtis, 26, 23 4-3, 18 2-5 seconds, total 
time 68 1-5 secords. 

Steer Bulldogging—rirat day, Fred AtkinsoB. 
21 seconds; Stiorty Kelso, 27 1-5 seconds; Pereh 
Porter, 32 seconds. Second day. Doc Thom. 22 
seconds- Shdrty Kelso, 27 seconds, Fred Atkla- 
son, 31 se-onda. Tliird day. Shorty Kelaa, 16 
eeconds; Perch Porter, 23 seconds; George A- 
Newton 30 seconds. Finals—Shorty Kalsw 
70 t-5 seconds; Fred Atkinson, 91 secondu; IN 
Bibl>s !43 2-6 seconds. 

Goat Roping—First day, George A. Nawtoa. 
17 3-5 seconds; Red Taylor, 18 3-5 se.'onda; ■!- 
mer Watts, 19 4-5 seconds. 8ec''nd day. Jack 
Holmas. IS 1-6 seconds; Hollis Tyson, 18 sae- 
onds; Eerton Brown, 19 seconds. 

Cowbrya’ Relay Race—First day, Henry Nau- 
fus. George Ray, Clifford Neafiis. Third day, 
Clifford Neafu*. Henry Neafus, George Kay, 

Spud Rare—First day, Alvin Naylor. Sacoad 
d.Ty, Fred Naylor. 

Quick Change Novelty Race—Henry Neafus, 
Warren Shoemaker, rllfford Neafim. 

Whittington’s Half-Mile Race—Oscar Nau- 
fns. 

Cowboys’ Foot Race—Won by Elmer Watts. 
STteer Riding—First day, TVim Scarlett, Shorty 

Kelso, Fred Atkinson. Second day. Skortl 
Kelso. Fred Atkinson, Amay Brady. 

Quick Change Relay Race—Henry NeafUfi, 
Clifford Neafua, George Ray. 

Range Relay—Henry Neafttt, Salem Cortifi. 
Jr.; Skeeter Bill Williams. 

Pack Race—atlem Cnrtis. Jr.; Henry Neafufi. 
Ch.irlea Curtla. 

Wild Horaa Race—First dsy, Ramon Garela, 
Elmer Watts, Torn Scarlett. Third day, AI 
Adams, Salem Curtis, Jr.; Red Taylor.—P. 1* 

I. A. B. P. AND B,, LOCAL NO. 3 

Pittsburg, July 14.—At the head'iiiarteT* of 
f/vc.il No. 3 of tho I. A. B. P. A B. great plans 
are under way for the individual iiiemberi to 
take a week's vacation this summer, under full 
salary. It Is the first time in the history of 
the union Ihst vacations have been allowed un¬ 
der sal.ury. George Singleton, of the Ibvater Ad¬ 
vertising Company. Is making plans to depart 
for regions nnknown week of July 2.3. William 
Lvneh. Harry Goldsmith, Harry (.Actor) Jonea 
and Harry .Mullinger are at Cedar Point, on 
Lake Erie. Ohio. George and 1.sm) Abamathy, 
of the S. Van Lewen Outdoor Adrertlslng Com¬ 
pany. will visit the Atlantic ehore resorts early 
In .\ucnst. 

The ?. Van I,ewen Company has made an ad¬ 
dition to its ofi’leea—a nifty private office, 
e<iuiuped with the l.utest office devices and ar 
efficient office staff. I-eo Abem-Sthy is general 
director, with Glulya McCon secretary and 
tre.usnrer. • Duckie” and “Mike,’* in charge 
of Qjo "flying s(inadron,” are as busy aa aver, 
their uniquely designed motor Imrk being nn 
attiactlve display advertisement in itself, 

MRS. KOEN'G SON BETTER 

Pittshnrg. July 11.—M.-s. Java Koen. of the 
W.ulter L. Main 0 reus, b ft the cinuis while It 
was playing New Brigl ton. Fa.. July 8. ard re 
turned to her home in Havre de Grace with he- 
.vet ng a<Mi. who was stricken scddenly III. 
iotlpst reports from Mrs. Koen slate that die 
rtilld la improving and out of danger. 



^ ‘ WriH ITEMS OF INTEREST.TO MUSICIANS 

NOVEL FEATURES Th* prewnt •eisoo, to arcrpt th* iiian»fem»nf ot 11 
from the tho Natioafl Sbopo cbaiii ttor« lyit^m—h«*a(l- ^ ^ "Tit* M 
f; a larjo qnart«‘r« Id 1am Aog«lpa. With his (smllf he ^ •• W 

busioras. Ma'^lam Calvta. charartpr reader and will motor to the Coast in gt>ptrmt'er. J|lf AstdlMtic “LdM-ttM'LtM’* fllft 
phr<‘Dolo;;ist; Johanj- Neuman, I'jnninK Coney Is- 1‘awiey’s Lyric Theater ia now operating *■ ' 
land fisbins pond ant penny arcade; Carlton & Keith Taaderille. seven acts at po(>ular prices, for all Amusement Places, Soft Drink 
Warren. i)op«-om; Harold Lomas, demonstrat- to fiiil iKinsta thre^ times daily. Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc Rutia 
iny glace fruit; Harry Burke, “I'art the Palkner-Tyml Productions. grand oper*  automatic nickel collector and 
Heart:” Billy East s csnary cottage: ..\rt An- concerts. Ocean Grove Auditorlam. are proving 
aon. Kca-pics; Me'ey A Strong. I'liineie has- delightful. Klreworka on the beach ia a reg- Scoring device. Everybody plays, 
kets and dolla; Fred Kopka, shooting gallery; ular Wedaeadey night entertainibrnt on the Elach Whlrl>0*BaIl Game Is S^z20 
••Chit*” Boat and kiddiea on the carousel— bosrdwalk. Tills week's ditpisy wts set off ft_ and has an earning capacity of $5 

: Omaha Children—Resort “> hour. Moderate investment 
Mrs. Gorman and Mabel Green were mighty from Seventh Avenna,Pavilion. 

Own Parser busy bending out t>atblng anita; Bob Streelilow, Tho International Refi-rm Bnreau oi*ned Ita required. Write today lor Complete 
iMUca wwii I oper owner s son. and Interested In the Kentoeky "Jersey cl»an-np cmnde * on July 10 in Ocetw catalog, prices and terms. 

Derby, which runa to form every we^k end. Grove, rrowinent speakers made addresses. RRIaaNT ADPCIAI TV f'n 
biggest monev getter of the bMtbs; Charlie Harold S. Pollard of New York ha# jomed Dni/siu i or'cvAieski t 

Omaha. Neb., July 15.—Krug Park, thru a Fisher. NeptnneVa mlmiBing profetsionai; Mrs. Pollard (Mlaa Cbrystal Heme, actrew) S4 East Georgia St, Indianapolis, Ind. 
erles of Bovel Inducements, ia enjoying a big Spot Hanna takes time off from hia doll fac- •—*“ 

tory to run his old ••iJpot the Spot” at week* 
The $300,000 swimming pool registered the enda; "Do;" Kenny man.-iges to feed the bunch 

ireoteot single mouth's business of its history In the esfeterla r.nd make It a {Mying Invest- 
B June. and. thanks to Old Sol. capacity pat- ment to the park, and C. A. MacDenrott, run* Troy, N. T.. July 14 —Daredevil Ollrer ha« 
MBage has continued the past two weeks. This nin? the "Striker,” has all tha strong opea recorered from the effect# cf hla recent ac- 
a one of the finest op*-n-air jkkiIs In the country trying to hit Paris and ring the bell. cident at Atlantic City, wbero .he stra.'k his 
ind has excited the admimtlon of every amuse- aeoimx/ ns Die head on the edge of the tank while making n 
Bent man to visit thU cit.v. Holding one mil- AoBUKY KAKf\ dive. The high diver is now filling a tn-o- 
toB gallons of water the pool offers sccommo- ' week engagement at Mid City I'ark, oo tha 
ation for an aveiage daily attendance of 3,C30. Asbury Park. N. J , July 16.—Another rec* Troy md. 
rbe mater ia filtered, ozonated. chlorinated, ordhreaklng throng spent the Foarth here, nafsie sswxi wibivabb 
leroated and otherwise made as pure as modem every hostelry being fflled. PARK MEN VISITORS 
kctance permits. II. Ilamhoeek is agsin man- Steeplechase, with its $35.0CO trip to the ■ 
iger of the pool. For years he managed the clouds, the new $10,000 ballmm dm other Ik- Chicago. July 15.-^am:<« Campbell, propri- 
Mtblng bea<'h at Belle Isle, Detroit. provenients, which totaled Beany $75,000. Communitv Recrea'ioa Park. Thirty- 

Harry White It manager of the mammoth bail- opened to n crowd thvt will hardly le sur- third and South Wabash avennea, end O. W. 
■oom. mbere Lamp's Orrheitrs Is again lilting passed on any opening day. Fairley. Chester Park, •ISnclnnari, srere recent 
nnalc for the multitude cf dance fans. The Chestee-Pollard tV mpany opened Its n^ Billboard callers. 

Big receipts are reported hy the giant coaster, $a™e. "Airships. at thy mblp. and It prwM (^cipbell said bnslneaa la good at hla Clip, airplane, frolic, merry-go-mund, Suwanee ■“ e<inal partner to the Balloon Kacer, both go^th Bide retort, which tia a big tented danra 
ver, 1.001 tronbles, Jap roll down, fish pond, <*<>pg raimcity mMinesa. hall (41x90 feetl, wh'p. Ferris mheel. planta* 

Kentneky derby, photograph gallery, auto race Rutan Garden Theater owned Jon* 28. V.r. tj(„ thow, pit abow and 35 coocesslona. 
tnd other rides and concessions. « .. 

A. D. lAI) Palmer, who has been with Fred- had "Rulan's Bong B rts" onJhe tor m 0, ^QO 
erlck Ingersoll for years, continnes as actlre "umber of years BasHess Is Mg and thta the- - 

, * ”he* c'ty-roanagad^oastim arcade, with The Pcalneet Men'a Onh held ita annual ont- 
(Uri Perry U manager of coneesaions. . * "* *^"^ lag at the Zoo, CinclnnatL July IS The ont- 
Invitation# were extended 40.0rti school chll- rtsl^of tht toff wat one of the beat-^lt’john Dlekerson. 

dren of Omaha to attend three big outings at . moreJ^ls samlly from New York to fhalrman Entertainment Committee, and Ray 
I-tesen^tlon at ‘he gate each gt Jame* PUyhouae for the Re<1nioiid. Program Commltteo. The dance ps- 

Mdle It paid doable carfare and handed ticket* vlllon waa reserved for the evening, at srere 
for tkree rides. Carfare also it refunded parents J” _ , - . manager of thy Works of sesta for the Ice ahow. Colonel 

«ch^e^tn;e'^n.w'. ?rowd“w skating rlS^T d^^partmmt’of the Stwplechaae, Charim F Hake. Jr. Present of the dub. 

STANTON PARK MANAGER DAREDEVIL OLIVER 

Bluff-Lawtd, Bailed, But Butinfftt 
Booming 

Earn More Moneyl Serve Soft Drinks in 

BIG BILL** EDWARDS STAGES 
BIG NIGHT AT LUNA PARK 

New York. July 16.—WillUm F. ("Big BiU”) 
E^srda celebrated hla retirement aa internal 
revenne collector. According to plan the mn- 
nlclpal host. "Correction." left the Battery at 
6 p. July 14, with 600 esectiUvco of the 
revenne office aboard for Luna I'ark. At the tame 
time a Qeet of twenty-six tight-seeing bnses 
left the enston bouse for a big night at the 
park. Big BUI bought tha park for the day and 
a large sign reading "Rdwarda Park” >qper- 
seded the usual I«na i'srk sin during the event. 
Everything, snch as rides, etc., was tree to the 
3,000 Internal revenne employaea. except the 
one-cent war tax which they had to pay. Ed¬ 
wards borrowed the Police Band and led hla 
parade frora the landing of the "Oorrectlon" to 
the park. Arthur Prior was giving a special 
dinner in honor of the Follce Band and was 
their boat in the park restaurant. 

OTaKS lose their pa- 
w h e n they r tience 

have to wait too 
long to be served. So do 
you. With sanitarj', one- 
piece Lily Cups, you can 
serv’e soft drinks in , 
double-quick time, either j 

with holders or without. ; 
Y'ou earn hleger profits, .* 
because Lily Cups are •; 
economical and help j ; 
handle the rush crowd.s •: 

quickly. Obtainable In > 
5, 7, 8 and 12-oz. sizes. • • 

New York. July 15.—Dan Michaels, President 
a< the MntnnI Amusement Company, owner of 
Happylan<i Park, announces that the promises 
St 143d street an<’ the Harlem River, which 
they have been occupying under Ies«e. have 
been purchased hv the company for $90,000, 

Ik This announcement pnts aside all specnla- 
B|on as to the posvi'pie success of this partlc- 
n-ir enterpri«e, and should stimulate interest 
Hn similar protects In places where like condi- 
miors exist. Plans for more substantial huild- 

htgf are being drawn, and the whole lay-out of 
the piece will be altered for next season. 

The alterations deiiinel will take eognizanee 
of the drawing power and the “feeding” ei- 
paclty of the different attractions and will 
nerve to mere evenly distribute the pitronage «nd prevent congestion In certain spots. Tnl- 
orm frotits for concessions, more elahorate en¬ 

trances to shotvs and more inritlrg racllltics f'r 
txst are featurea that enter into the new ar¬ 
rangement. 

Br.xun St Bculdt will continue as general eon- 
erosionairet for the next aeaaon, and most of 
the ecncetalon people hare indicated their In- 

'tentioo to return In 1922. 

HOCUM FAMILY SOCIETY CIRCUS 

New Bnmswick. N. J.. July 16.—The Hocam 
Family Koclety CHrens, featuring a riding act, 
opened April T at the 'Tollaeiim," St. Loolt, 
for eleven days and waa the big bit. Gorgeoua 
rostumea and ti>otllght effect# contributed large¬ 
ly to their success. 

They Jumped to Olympic Park, Newark, N. 
J., for one week, but continued from week to 
week, for five coasecntlve weeks, and apeak In 
the highest terras of the management. 

Middletown, N. Y.. was the next move where 
they could stay, bat one wock. owing to other 
bonkingn. altho asked to stay longer, Maple¬ 
wood. A' J., for the "Fourth” and Forest Park. 
N'ew Rnmtwirk, N. J., for the next week, hot. 
owing to nnusttsl anecesa. the management rc- 
nev the contract for an Indefinite period. 

Mm. Hocnm'a dogn. ponleo and dove# are bet¬ 
ter than ever, and ''Jerry,'' the backing mnir, 
ia making the bit of htn life. 

MOBILE BAY RESORTS Ths abooo lo 
■n unmet re¬ 
production of 
thm t on. Lily 
Cop. 

NEPTUNE BEACH 
Mbhtle, Ala., Jnly 15.—Tlionnand* of MoMllans 

visited the bay resorts on the Fourth and hut 
or.e accident marred the festivities of the day— 
Miss I/)lB Rolejack, with a pirnie party, wan 
killed by an antomobile. Not a drowning r«- 
Iiorted the length of the coast. 

A big entertainment was pot on at Monroe 
Park by the RaltilNiw Veterans, reaching n 
climax with a hig firework* display, Dsndng 
hosting, bathing and plcknlcklng were Indulged 
In and all concesalonslrcs p*sp»-d a harvest. 

Across the hay the Eastern Bbore Yacht 
Club regatta wan well attended. The toams 
ment sho<it at Gulf Fishing and Muntlng Clnb 
waa a big event, drawing profcsalonal and 
amateur gnna from many cities. 

Every resort on Mobile Bay drew n large 
quota of holiday maker*. During the day the 
hsat waa Intenae, but toward evening nbewevs 
cooled the aD. 

Alameda. Cal.. July 16.—All records of at¬ 
tendance St Nept'ino Beach cere smashed .Tnly 
3 and 4. the crouds ngcregatlng 72.*•66. Bwim- 
mlrg became the le.ide- when lO.OdO peoph* 

Mooned the new bathing suits and hit the Iiay 
mnrf and bnge outdime mosstc pool. FVec- st- 
trsctlons were the Aerial Thomnsons. hlrh wire 
•rt. 6rt feet above the crowd, and n *’''-d A 
tl'fford's "Bit of Circus." sbewn on the he.-cb 
plntforO’ Roth Stunts werr eell received but 
when t'*’!fv<-rd ended hla set by eb-wlrg on a 
sroeden apple bov the emwd v-s CTcetly 

smnsed. Frcm th" beseh hand shell Pro* Otto 
Behulti renlceed » fr-e ofmceyt Ps lfie roost 
swimming ehsuipinnshlrs were held in the tmk 
High diving and water polo were on 'he ->rn- 
gram. 

On the evening of the PVmrth the ^•neTIe->f^ 
Iwum* and Alasicda Iir.provemetit flub ai..ged 

Local supply hoiisijs in principal cities and towns are 
ready to supply you promptly. Write or wire tod.ay 
for f!;eneroiis FREE samples and for name of iiojircst 
distributfjr. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY 
Bmh Terminal Bldlt- No. 20 BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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TURNSTILES 

JULY 23, 1921 

CHESTER PARK CONEY ISLAND, CINCINNATI 

_ H Dare>Devi| Birdmen—Firework*—Free 
Dancing—Auto Parties—Candy Day 

'■®®- 2 Baber's Band at the clubhouse and free 
H dancing on the boats and ashore continues to 

be popular at Coney Island, Cincinnati. 
•• Coney is becoming more and more popular 

with anto parties. Good facilities for puking 
..IS.BS* both on the Island and at tlie foot of Broad- 
>I20.0oH way, where many leave their cars and take 

S.SoB the boats, is the cause. 
tll6.i5B| Wednesday was the annual picnic of Clncln- 
incTMieS natl Confectioners’ Club, said to be official 

5 “Candy Day’’ and the sweetest day of the 
B year, when pretty girls will give away “kiasea’’ 

OUNO.H to visitors. 
James A. Bova’s “Cnrly Beads’’ began their 

ir^nnS week’s engagement here July 10. They 
lwdcU9 are at the Airdome. Their musical comedy. “In 
kbhB Jazzland,’’ was well received. Large crowds 
BBWhJ attended the outings of the Knights of St. 

Joseph and the Holy Cross Church. Record- 
breaking business was done at the clnbhonse, 

B where Jnstin Huber’s marimba orchestra, the 
B new dancing floor and a reduced )r!ce dinner 
B are the principal attractions. Capacity crowds 
B were handled by the fast rides and other amuse- 
B ments. 
B The Fourth was the last day that Lieutenant 
B Arthur Emerson, “stunt” aviatpr, could be seen 

to risk his life here by standing on the top 
wing of bis airplane while it looped-tbe-Ioop 
and leap from one plane to another, half m 
mile In the air, and drop 2,500 feet to earth 
in a paraebnte. Coney Islanders were thrilled 
by his performances and the feats of his “Fly¬ 
ing CIrens.” Emerson alone is said to do 
every trick known to dare-devil birdmen. 

At 8:30 p.m. the Island’s greatest fireworks 
display was set off by Lieutenant Emerson 
from a plane a mile in the air. 

Attractive Vaudeville—Bought' Candy 
Factory—Bathing Beach—Creating 

Carcera—Gate Free PRICE. $I.7S PER POUND. POSTPAID. 
Our drinks bav* the tansy flavor of the 
true fruit itself. 'Ail that U necessary | p 
If nold water and sugar. Tou will have so p( 
SO silloni of pure and delidous drink jg q 
Itutantly. One pound will make 1.200 
tlaases. TO 

AHractIve vaudeville at Cheater, as well as 
r<^tahllKhed amuseinents and the usual summer 
allurciiiciiis, liii'liiding dancing, aervea to bring 
thrmiRS of (MHiple from their horiiei until the 
painmage ia 'way above the average. Not In 
many yeara hua the weather man Im-co ao good 
Id iiiitilnor aiiiuarmcnt reaorta. 

Wiili ita record breaking Fourth of July cele¬ 
bration. DOW hiatory, new and additional events 
hate been acliedulcd for the remainder of the 
season. "Chester’s Candy Days” were imong 
the intercaling affaira of Inst week. On two 
-ueeessive ds.vh a Ilox uf eand} was given to 
each one of the first 1.000 children entering 
the park. To make this eeiebratbin ptiaalble. 
General Manager Jack Marlin contracted for tbs 
entire ouput of a local candy factory. 

In the free vaudeville of the week of July 
II Clair and Wrlaten, in a comedy alnglng and 
dan' ing act, proved one of the hita of the 
shew. The tSwo Vagnia, Indian aingera and 
dsn'-eri. waa a popular iKtvelty. Mark and 
Ketty'a instrumental mutiral act woo favor. 
Chi'k Overfleld, on the wire, thrilled and 
amused. The inggllng offering by Paul Perry 
waa quite novel. 

The bathing beach bad 1 rerord crowd Jnly 
10--the largest to far thia aeaton. The Phillp- 
ptno MidBela had • day of popularity. The 
Sibey Ilofer Band’a new concert pnrgram waa 
generously applauded. Comedy featnred tbs 
tree niovlng pictures. Hugh May a Jars Or- 
rhettra enjoyed another trtumpb at the rlub- 
honve. 

Opportnnlty will knock at the door of that 
I'O.T or girl who longa for a rtreua or ttige 
rtrerr. Conteala are being arranged In eon- 
nectiuD with the annoal ramival, to be held 
in September, whlrh ^111 give a chance to 
youthful isplranta to become profesalonata. Win¬ 
ners In these prellmlnarlea will be engsged for 
sll of carnival week, the best of whom will 
be civen chances at professional cabaret or 
Ttnilcville, or clrcna, as their talenta may sug- 
grst. 

Women and children will be admitted tree to 
Chester Park the rest of the sesson np to R 
p m. dstly. except Ratnrdays, Sondsys sod holi¬ 
days. This announcement waa made by M. M. 
Wolfson, manager. 

^OWDEE- 
'•OOwsVt** 

CKKSgS 

Paehtd in Clean, 
Trials Ssalsd 

Paskats 

The Periected and Now Trouble 
Proof 1922 

DODGEM 
is ready for'delivery.' Buy now and have 
an early start for next year besides mak¬ 
ing money the balance of this season. 

STEEPLECHASE PARK 

IJfew Tork, July 19.—Vacation days are busy 
ones at George C. Tllyou'a Steeplechase Park, 
Coney Island. Each day since the close of 
school a small army of yonngtters haa taken 
possession of the park. After a plunge In the 
surf, or In one of the two pools at Steeplechase, 
the varlons attractions of the pavilion of fun 
are visited and the huge bail.l’ ig Just vibratea 
with the merry laughter of the young^te'-s. 

The new Hawaiian beach ar Steeplechase at¬ 
tracted a large crowd daring the warm spell of 
the past week. It proved an Ideal spot to sit 
during the evening, and, while enjoying a cool 

IB ocean breeze, be entertained by a concert given 
B| by Hawaiian artists. 
m Mme. Maggie Murphy will arrive home from 
S abroad the latter part of thia week, according 
2 to cable received from the debutante yesterday. 
H A committee will meet her on the arrival 00 
Bi the stermship In Marhattan and escort her to 
— "- ■'-•--1, where she will greet her many 

Stoehrer & Pratt Dodgem Corp, 
Lawrence, Mass. 

CINCINNATI ZOO 

Summer Opera—Ic* Rink’s Breezi 
Outings 

The second week of the Zoo’s tomroer season S 
of grand opera opened July S with Verdi's J 
“Othello,'* and the at I lata ar<]ultted thema,>lvea H 
with more thin ordinary credit. Summer oi>era ^ 
hit been tb. Zoo’a chief entertainment featnre, m 
and the first half of Sunday night. Jnly 10, S 
wa, devoted to a perforamnee of “ravallerla NB 
Rnvtiesna” For the tecond half of the even- ■ 
ing there were ballet divertIstements. “HaDsel H 
and Gtetel.” a great favorite among opera- m 
goers, waa given Monday night. July t1. An ^ 
•'Angerv Ballet” was fratnred and apeelal at- HH 
teotion given to stage lighting and aettlnc H 

Grilling hlm«elf for a ”rafph line” ta con- m 
nectioo with the ice shows. R. C. Miller, btisl- ^ 
nets mtnsger of the Zoo, hit upon “Get the * 
cool breetes off the ice.” This was net “hot H 
air,” but truth. The big sheet of Ice throwre H 
off cool bteevrs. noticeable at loasf ten feet |P| 
from all edgi-s. Fans, to force the cool air B| 
icrovs the entire rink, ran not he used, be- 
cante warm air would Immediately replace the 
cool air and melt the Ice faster than It conld 
he minuraetured, which would greatly enhance 
the dllfleulty of keeping Ice out-of-doore when 
the mercury stands shove DO in the shade. 

.Ml festures of the park are sharing 'n 'he 
Urge patronage. The skaters at toe ice vhew 
hid something new, Steele and Wilson, comedy 
skaters, hiving made a complete change In their 
art; dancing on the clubhouse balcony and at tb. 
dsnssnf drew their full quota; but the big ont- 
Itig of the week was the Business Men’s Clob. 
Records crowds swarm to lb. park contlnoally. 

MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL 

M Coney Island, .. . . „ _ 
S friends at a reception which will he held bt 
2 itp* honor. 

■ BROWN'S POLICY HITS MARK 

at Fxru, unaiaea, uarmvxis. rtira em. " . g? _:ii.> 
ro »l.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tou ■ 
make from H to to Sandwiches from one B Ind., by cooking of taOOd reaturCB 
of loe Cream at a total cost of 40c. ■■ at Exposition Park 
'N BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- ■ 
I, $2.00 per box of 500 Wafers: 12 boxes in B 
Send money order for $24.00 tor a case to ■■ Evansville, Ind., July 14.—Cny Baldwin ft 

> WAFER CO. m Co., wire artists, are the free attraction here 

I. 2622 Shialds Av^. CHICAGO; SIS Kant S *1 
! 107 E. Frsnf TORONTO. CANADA. ■ Doherty, whose Le.ip for Life in Ftamea 
426 S. Harvraad 8L. Dailaa. Tszaa. BI was a banner drawing card July 3 to 9. 

Manager Elmer Brown has engaged William 
IBBBHHHHHHHHHHHHflBHi Jennings Bryen, noted statesman and lecturer; 

.41 Sweet's Famous Hussar Rand, Power’. Big 
Band, and a great fireworks spectacle, “No 
Mar.’s I.hnd,” for forthcoming appearances at 
hia resort. Mr. Brown’s policy of proviotng a 
different worthwhile feature each week has efl- 
tabllshed favor with pleasure seekers in th<s 
•ection. and, despite slow conditions, the at¬ 
tendance and tnsifess at Exposition Park so fat 
thia season compares well with past records. 

ROLL-O-RACER 
Pat. Numb«p. 13503M 

“WARNING” BRONX ZOO—BABY PYTHONS 

New Tork, Jnly 14.—Don’t be surprised If. 
before the summer is over, yon hear that 79 
retrlculated pythons have been added to the 
reptile honse at the Bronx Zoological Park. 
Baymond L. Ditmars, curator of reptiles and 
assistant curator of mammals at the Bronx 
Zoo, went to San Francisco, where, on Jnly 8, 
he met an animal ship just in from Singapore. 
A specimen female python Jealously guards a 
deposit of 75 new-laid eggs. This python ia 
being serionsly considered as a pn'specGve ten- 
nant of the reptile bouse at the Zoo here. The 
paoent collected the eggs into a cone-shaped 
pile, around which It coiled so as to conceal 
them, its head forming the summit of the cone. 

Suit will be entered against anyone infringing upon our patents. 

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Int.. 11$ Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
RtTtnnth, Oa., July 14.—Wednesday, July 

20. hut been announced by Mayor Stewart as 
the oiienlng day for tb. Baffin Park swimming 
IkNll. 

Beginning Monday, reinforcements of labor 
will l>e aaeigoed to the Job by Supt. W, H. 
llo'ierison of the Park and ’Tree Commission, 
end l^wii A. Kant, and matters will be expe¬ 
dited to prepare for the opening. 

The i>ool or lake will he one of the largest la 
the country, and will be over seven arret la 
extent, being 800 feet by dttO feet wide. The 
greatest depth will be 12 feet of water fur¬ 
nished continuously from artesian wella. 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA, 
l^ir complete information addreBa oar Executive Offices 

OVER THE FALLS CO- INC- • • 1402 Lytton Bldg- CHICAGO. 
L Jv KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506. 

Look tbra the Letter List la this issue. 

j r The Game that 
got the money all 

season 
' — . 1 Caialsts OutRl as Fell«wt; 

INCtmiNO * 
Tank. RbIIb, Front Net and Carry- 
litg Trunk. Pull InRtructlonB how 
to set up. Nothing beats tt for 
I’lirkR, Carnivals und Fairs. 

WEIGHT. 171 IIS. PMOE, tIN.M OMH. 
F. 0.1. CHieiSO. 

Upon reeolpt of 125.00 cash deposit 
we will ship oiittit, balance C. O. D. 
RUhJect to Inspection. 

COOLEY MFC. CO. 
iSO N. WESTERN AVE.. - CNICASO. IV.L. 

(With or Without Stonoe Battery) 

FOR 

Traveling Shows, Circuses, Carnivals, 
AmusemeHt Resorts and Picture Show Work 

RELIABLE—Tou can-depend on the rushmin 
to deliver lleht when you need tL An unreliable 
plant will kill yiMir siwwt. 

LIGHT WEIGHT—Easy to mere around. 
Means big savL.g In trauiporUUou cusU 

SIMPLE—Anyone can Uke care of It Does 
not require sreclxl knowledge to operate. 

We miniifacture a Urgnr variety than any 
other mmufacturer. t^ilck delivery. Prices low. 

Size*. 2 to 154 K. W. Ft'vm KN to i.oo# 
light capacity. 

For full InformiUon write. 

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 
815 North 2ltt Stroet, LINCOLM, NEBRASKA 

BIG WATER SPECTACLE 
WALKING ON WATER 
MARINE FIREWORKS. WAR BOMB THROWING 

Thrilling, Spectacular Mystery Performance 
Boston Herald—Novel Act.” 

The act that gives you capacity business. A real Free Attraction 
De Luxe. 

Pat ad CtMntiM Manias, Write a Win. 
LIEUT. J. A HITCHCOCK-PATRICIA $$ No.C<HBnion, Lyno,Mat$. 



BRIGHTON BEACH OLENTANQY PARK 

Flying L« Vans, Vaudavill* and 
Wraatling Fr«« 

'Bhalburne Girl” Popular at Brighton 
Beach 

NEW TOIcK, July I5.—IlcBry F^ak’e big 
lewlcal revup lia« jirov*^ a ir.'.kt p^iular tnm- 
mer tttrucii jD at the IJ'-tel S .elhurne, 
Brtghtoo Bturii. The big rirt, headed by 
Klutle t'Kirie. Prenrh itrima donna, late cf the 
Kolie*4tergete, I'uris, and Johnny Uile, re- 
••ently of the William Ki'^k Hevue, and for¬ 
merly at the C.-irrii'k Theater, in Locd-n, aUo 
iui-lutlea the «eli-knoun team of Martin and 
tjuudwin, taiideville lieidiitert; “Kittle Ca- 
rtiao," another taiidetille etar; Madeleine Nath, 
who aaiig the prima U' iina r>Ie w 'h .'^ub<-rt B 
“Blue Faradiee,” and Jaiiiet t'arpentier. a baas 
aiiiger of arand o(M'ia Kiine. in adilitloo to a 
large chorua of spritthily and beautiful girli 
who can l>>ih eiin; and • ame 

Tile u|ieiiiiia nf the log rerue ia a norelty, 
sbowlog a atalmn a< ene H.ih ti e b: trtT'ge of a 
abow airirma, and iIk- giria are bi ugnt in in¬ 
side the truiiWa—ihe kev-ral priceinalf are in- 
trndui-ed in songs and danees and the opening 
nuBilier finishes with the entire <-em{iany a>ug- 
■ag “So Isiog. Hood itye,' as t le train is 
whiatliog fur depirture. 

Johuny Halo's e-■'entru* dancing ia one of the 
Mg hits (■' the rerue, while I'e.rie riorie. prima 
doana vp joo, raptitatea her audience at each 
lierfurtn.iiice. not only by a cb rer rendition uf 
ber aof-ga. Imt gives them a sun-rise py aoing 
a back daBcr after uue of her numlmrs, and ber 
gargeoUk gowns, whii li are varied at each i>er- 
(arniance, are a fashion si.ow in themtelTea. 

Martin and tio-duin conliibute a clever bit of 
eaaieily to the |M-rformanre. in addition to the.r 
UMUauiilly fu, d aongs. Uitle Caru'o and Jamea 
Can>cuiier are iKXb heard In operatic selec- 
titira end Madeleine Nath is pleasing In the 
spubret sole. Tlie “Sextet from Lucia'* is the 
big numlier In the last act of tlie show. 

••The Shelburne Girl of lb2t’’ is pteeenf<-d 
twice each aTenieg. at 7.*10 and 11 o'clock, and 
Arthur Lange'a Sunta Monica Orchestra supplies 
rousio lioth for the production and for general 
dancing tbruout the evening.—CORA MOR* 
LAND. 

PATENTED 

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RIDE, KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 
GREAT ATTRACTION FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND PARKS 

Colonibua. O . July H.^After a yei r‘a ab. 
arnce, the Hlg Kljriug Le Vaat, rirrua aerlallMa 
returned to Ubio, making Olcntaagjr tbatr fliai 
stop They are well known la llila Tirlnlty 
lisving Oiled enaagcmenta at Akroa, Tantoii 
and otner Eastern tibio rltlet. and after play- 
ing again In tbia seitlou will Invade Midwest 
filra. The apparatue used Is .Vi feet high au; 
Oi.. Iiplea riiul ei feet of groiin 1 aiwce. 

Klee Tstolevillr In the grove at 7 

and O.Jil pin: attra-ta greater attenthm’et>r} 
week. The bill Incliidca Vincent and jtnilT and 
olhera. 

.tfter a lapse of ae'eral yean, wrestling will 
again tie seen here, featured aa a free tttnr- 
lion. A1 nan. nromo'er of mat contests, wg., 
will do the Biattdimakinc, prooiises aothiag liat 
firsl-clasa boats. Berinning lata In the n-ictli 
wrestling matebea will be ataged the balance nf 
tns season. 

STARLIGHT PARK 

Manufactured exclusively by 

Coney Island, New York 

AMUSEMENT CONCESSIONS 

SUNNY SIDE BEACH New York, July 14.—Included la viaitii.g ar- 
ganizatluos at Starlight .kmuseaieot Park, I 
ITTtb atreet. were tba Jewish Rig Pruthan, 
with several thousand children aa tbeii gueiti. 
Another similar gatberiiig was usdrr the Cel 
lege iiettleinent of ilia Riverton NelghhorhoiM 
.\SM>ciat|on and one with the Metal Worker*' 
L'nloo In their annual outing. Ytsirrday wii 
.vB additional “Kiddie Klub Day,'* when the 
winners of Evening World prises and medals 
met to enjoy the rides and other amusemrnts 
which were previously unavailable heemse the 
children were busy in athletic rooteata gad 
entertainments. The trophies were puhllcly 
bestowi-d by Eleanor Arborer, of The Kvealnf 
World, and Captain Wblttsell, parh manager. 

Two Aronty Rros., aerial gynmasta, beaded 
the free circus and vaudeville. Frederick A 
Spoiigberg, national high diving champion, dovr 
iUl fret from scenic railway Into big iwimmlag 
{•uol and a mated aportatorg. 

The new athletic (laid will b# used for 
clasalcal mualc for the first time 00 fiaturdtj 
night, July ;.*3. Tba Russian Symphony Ot- 
rbeatra, Mndeat AIttobuler, coudootor, wfl| ht- 
gln a aerie* of right aummer algtit eoacertg. 
which will be the first ayatphtwlc festival held 
in the Rrooi. Perfnrmaneea will be at popular 
prices, ceata to $1. 

VENICE TO RIVAL CONEY 

TORONTO,^CANADA 
The Toronto Harbor Commiaaion hereby announce that they will 

receive Sealed I^oposals from Concessionaires for (IENERAIj AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK DEVICES. HEFREHHMENT BOOTHS. RE8TAUR.\NT8, 
TEA ROOMS. BOATING AND CANOEING, BEACH CHAIR PRIV¬ 
ILEGES. Etc., up until 12 o’clock noon, August 1, 1921, adilr»?ased to 
J. B. JARDINE, Secretary, Toronto Harbor Commission, Toronto. 

The Harbor Commission reserve the right to reject any or all pro¬ 
posals. For detailed information apply to the fiecretary. 

TORONTO HARBOR COMMISSION. 

BLUE LAWS HIT WHITE CITY 
AND WOODLAWN PARKS 

Carouselle, Airoplane, Swings, Penny Arcade Photo Gallery, Fish Pond. 
Automatic Base Ball, Skating Rink, Over the Falls or Fun House, and any 
other amusement device that will not conflict. Also good Stock Company 
for season, must have own top and orchestra. 60.000 to draw from here. 
Only park. Few Concessions open, including Pig Slide, Derby Track. Ad¬ 
dress MANAGER FAIR PARK, Shreveport, La. 

Traatoa, N. J., July IS —.kmnsement parka 
In ilaniilioe Towuahip must hereafter close at 
lltgU p.m., avi-urdiog to a reguUliun paxkcd by 
the Township Committee last n.ght in the form 
of an aiueodment to the tmuaemeot park ordi- 
ngaee. ObJet'lluD to the ameri<luii-oi wua raised 
by the Ilildtcger-BialHip interevta. whiih control 
the White City and WuudUwn park*. Charle* 
C. liildioger and cuuneel rt-piesented the coa- 
rara. Penalty provided for viulation of the 
ordinaave is revocation of the park licen-e. 

J. Edward Me.ver, John M. Rura'R'T and F. B. 
Atkiaaun appeared before the committee in 
favi>r of the meariira. Heretofore no limit waa 
placed on the hours that patka could be open. 

W. IT Ca'.dwell, of lakeside I'ark, com- 
plaioni to the committee of the action of [-on„„eie, auu 
Township He<-order Leon Shockley la dismissing being repaired, 
alleged violators of the law. He stated that • ■ 
on arver.il oci urions t^hoi-kley had discharged 
priaonera arreated at I,akci>ido Park. 

A gaoerul complaint was reiciaietcd b.v raid- 
well against i-undliiona at I.akevide. He said 
that aome b.iihers undres<ed in oi>en view. 
Gambling, driinkennesa and disorder at the 
l-ark were aI»o charged by Nfr. CaldwelK 

Be told the committee that he was a justice 
Of the peace and that he ^-ould l>e willing to 
hear eaaea allering township violations. The 
cpanalttee promised him that it would provide 
better police protection in the Lakeside vl- 
ctalty. 

HEAT HELPS LANSING RESORTS 

Vvnlca, Cal., July 1,%.—The aaw Vrntea Plea, 
with Ita scores of new euaccBsiuoa and amuse 
ments, will Boon lie runniag Coney Island a 
dose race for |>osltU>n as the world's greateat 
amaaemenl center. Same <vf the W*t kaows 
amusement men of the East have lakes space 
on the pier and started coostructlaa «f ride* 
that have never been aeen 00 the I'acifie Coavl. 
The new '’Khlp Cafe** ia the m<wt beaullfnl oa 
the Weat Coast. i>(ie< lal divlag and awlmmis* 
eihibitioas are pul lA weekly, and surf aad 
plunge bathing are indnlited la freely. The 
valne of the municipal iN-ach is nmaervallvrl, 
held to be g8.0(t0,0»0. and Is a puasesslnn that 
no other American city ran rival. It Is claimed 
that more people are entertained anaually ia 
“the city of Biulira** than la aither Atlaatlc 
City or Coney Island. A great alillty la the 
tramcar aerric* between Vealee and aeighhor 
Ing cities. The Insurlons ballroom haa fast 
been completed at a cost of half a mllllaa dol 
lars, and there Is In additioa haaqoot rooms 
and a gfln.nnn chocolate garden. A mnllltads 
of attmctlona and am'iaemealn seem to he In 
keeping with the luxury and eatiavaganco of 
tba thiDfa mentloaed. 

TURNSXILES 
complete, and the hotel on the first Island is mada a reputation 

..r-'—-1- Stoc-k In the company baa been popular for danuni 
approved by the Michigan Iie*-urUies Commis- la filled every nig 
sK>n, and is being taken by local and Grand floor is so laid t 
L*dge investors. When eompleted the seven moving with the | 
islun<ia are again expected to la-t-ome one of and Saturday afte 
the most attraetive resorts in Central Michigan, ia free. Roller ak 

So strong haa been the exodus to the lakes new mystery show, 
thin season that a famine in bathing auila is 
reported by local merchants. 

blue LAW FIGHTERS Erie, Pa., Inly 14.—fliarlc* (Kill) Koaier has 
' ■ - . resigned as publicity director of Joylaad Park, 

Henry Ai»e! presided at a mating <>• ib# Atlantic Highland*, N. J., and la eBjoyiag a 
P.euevolent and Patriotic Order of Uberty held much-oreded rest here. He will ms ■'fie oo» 
in the Odd Kelluws’ Temple, Cincinnati, Sun- ghutiert attractions the coming geuton, 
day. Jely 10. Members addressed the organ- assembling the show at Trie and ri-lic»r*lng at 
Izatiou, gcorlng the attampta to enforca the cievclaud prior ta opentag there in Hanna 
blue lavs aid urging a dnided stand against xtipater early in iteptcml>er. 

Imaaing. Mich.. July 15.—Resorts here have them. Commitieea were appointed to arrange Ploreaca Koilrr is resting here, pra- 
pioflted by the hot si>ell, and liiterurbaiis. street a program for Liberty Day. July 3d, «-eIehratloB paratorr to starting on a Western vaudcvniw 
caw, antoa and buses have carried thousands fit the Zoo. Plana f< r spectacular demonatra- i>(y.week tour of the Orphcum time, having «t. Joseph. Ifa.. July 12.—Thifl 
ta ftrk Lake, Pine Ijike and other reiorts, tions against the blue laws and "other fanat.cal booked by Martin Bw’k. Contrary Park, Ibers Is a raal fo 
when many improvementa have been made to measures** were made, and following the (*,01 b h. Haao high dlvai 
care for the crowds. siH-eche, It wn* de< ided to Include demonatra- ELKS AT LOS ANGELES Hago li small la mTaluT^^ ha hi 

A large roller coaster (figure 8) I* lielng tions in the Liberty Day pr-gram. ■■ ■■ best acta that has ever baas la 1 

cooitrueted *» Hne I^ke for the Michigan AnuPHTiaiNO Angelea. July 15—Fifteen thousand Elks ’»l‘«»oal quesitua of a fionlil tba 
Catering Co. This be a half mile long. HOT ADVERTIalNG member* of their faralliea were here this ’hat haa ever be«i aeeo hera. Th 
J?*? *be highest of »hlch will be , _ , _ ~—’ , - week or the grand reunion of the B. I*, (t. K P<«l*la out flnaday to see tkli 1 
S5 feet. Ten car* ■will Ik? op«-rtted. It will ba |n Battle Creek for Appearance of aH resort* ia this aection wera lieantifully dec- been out any other single day 
managed by George G. Holding, who comes Doherty at Liberty Park orated and the arondcrful amueement pier*— And tba thrungs af people wai 
here from ■rWonto. The coaster is to Ik> com- __ I-ong Bearh. Venice, Ocean Park and ethera - had pleased. 
Heted by July *21. Ten thousand dollars will Rattle Cicek, Mich, .luly 16.—If any person a liarreat that will long be remembered. “Rill** Much credit moat ha givaa L. 
be spent to dredge the lake and rid It of around tbia city fails to know that Plckena. International promoter, algaed an inanagar of l.«kp Caatrary, la r 
wveds and mucky bottom in certaTij parts. An Poherty will be at liberty Park utrv meet tt the dpe«>d«*ay that wir claimed to P«pt. Tlufo. PtcHile demaod d*! 
eWifTt will aim be made to eEta-dUh a post July 23 to present hts thriller, for t>e the biggest ever held In the WeRt. here and they are getting whi 
oRce there for the resort and - oitage colony, j jt j, cot the fault of the __, when they aae this young perf"! 

Preliminary work hat been completed for the r,.g„rt*a management. The attraction hai naan MATRIMONIAL ALLIANCE *nier* ar* also free Msd concert 
bridge over Grand River at Grand I.edge j|,jvertiaed aa hot aa the ^^eather, and there ia - i* each weak and ipoclgl fiW ptetoi 

to the flrat ialand, while other improvementa reanon to ItoUcve that n^it week’a r»ttr«»nafe t* •. « « a « * 
am being pushed by S»»ven Islands Park Libertv P«rk will eqral the great attend- U —Having admired the rldea are doing Tnnr wel 
and Hotel Company to get the reijrTt In almpp mark hung up the wtek of tba r<mrth. manner with which Alfho atran car fato 
for the fortbeoming preaentation of “Hiawatha** •‘‘U* Tannerhoii. raahler-lB-ehlef of the aoda to the park they art rrurldloff 
and other attraettona. The new dam ia nearly i p roOPPR IS MANAGER Mand in Ivuna, treated women and children, * • 

■ • ‘■•t" PALISADES PARK SURF 
marriad Ufa for tba charming Gila and her Srtlir^UT* aaV IfiTA 
jirospectlvc hiisbaDd. Harry lioldmint. If we •UUUn I OT 
wera as young a* Harry w* would bars given - 
him a bird race lo capture one w# pnrnonnlly July IS —Rarle sk 
connlder a matrlmonlnl priae.-.NlIAE. In „ p.Urad,, p«d fnelu, 

K08TERS RESTING AT ERIE 

LAKE CONTRARY PARK 

nceaaloni 
B cegig 

gffvlce. 

iiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif:^ 
ALWAYS UNIFORM 3 

■Word from tbe T'- mln'on Park Co, Ltd.. 
Montraal, Can., advisee that T-. R. Cooper ia 
manager, and not M. M. Hannafurd, an ninti-d 
in an explanation carried with a cut or the 
park in the July 9 Issue of The Rllllinard. It 
also is stated that the entrrpriae ntlll re- 
celven correapoudence addieased to President H. 
A. Doraey, who died over three year* ago. 

BRONCHO LAKE 

CHANGE OF POLICY 

Canton. O., July Jfl —The Tjilc(> Park Theater, 
Meyera laak*. has l>ei-n offering ilg H. B. 6. 
acts, but atteDdan<-e has not been up tn ex- 
l>e<-tationn and Munager Ed R. Booth will anh- 
atitiite muairal eoniedy commencing tomorrow. 
“Dardella*' will be the first attraction. w 

I Orange Cider Powder | 
One pound makes 20 gal. E 

S On* Pound Lott.$1.16 ~ 
E T*»* Pound Lots.$1.10 S 
3 FIv* Pound Lots.$1.05 Z 
3 Postago paid in U. S. 3 

i Adds cents per IT), extra in Canada. 3 
3 A r MEWHiNNEY CO.. Terre Haute i 
;iiimiiinnniiiinmiiiiiiiiriimiimiiiniiw 

.tlllance. Neb.. July 10—If plana of Imalneas 
men behind the movement mature “Broncho 
Lake." two miles from here, will raada Into 
a real park. Money has been raised for bath- 
honae and pier, and It la planned to make the 
lake an Ideal public bathing retort. Amuse- _^ 
menta will l>e provided later. Fnllertnn, Neb.. July 15.—Chantau'iua Park and daap aratav. 

Ia now ufirn for the aeaaon, with liathhons* and 
free AT LAKESIDE awlmniltig i>o«l OOxa**) feet. It alao has rami>- |( 

___ Ing grounds for tourlata and many aninnier cot- 
...... , tagea have bean erected. 

Denver, Colo.. July 15.—.IdmiKaion Is now free 
at the T-akeaide bathing heacb Ow those who 
bring luilf* and towel*. The trench h:i* always 
been very poimlar. loirge audiences crmtiniie at 
tue Cu-l-o c»h*rci. whi'b ta under the per- Muacnlinc, la., July 15.—“Mii-wr I’ark,*' 
•• oal dl.-ectl-Hi of ll'-tnle Khitr. Kr*-e dancing estlaa'a new reaorl. Just dolh nlnl, lo the 
Ix-twetn acts. A feature la the I'ertnill'* Mate ance of several thoussiid people, lie- Ino 
(Jiurtet. Tbe Melvin Albany Ja» nrchcatru lot* s>i«ilh of the elly. 

CHAUTAUQUA PARK 

Ord. Neb., Jnlv 15.—Agllathi* ttagon la*< 
year la N-lng fontlnued, with tk* reault that 
an elaborate pleasure reaerf will be ere<-ted oe 
Island I'ark this year. Work ehalt bcg^la *' 

Miia- once and It I# hoi^ tii bare th* bulblllif* 
pres- <-<topletpt1 In lime for life ac|t moqlh. I*)"'' 
mile* p<sii of American la-glon I* active la th* 

cnit rprlae. 

MU8SER PARK 

(Irdi iRlnts Chinied to Captiye Mrofltott 
Our Awot'lanB TBCFlpts from to fv* timM 
IkM of CtrclQ 6«tnc» BEVU foe CiHT ULAR. Npw 
ruitir*- Aetot Gulrkly funilihfd. RirifARD GAH- 
VbY. Mfr.. X0>7 liu»ion Bctd, New York City. 
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MINNIE" DEAD FROM SUNSTROKE 

Orneral 4anagtfr Sol A. Htapiian, of tha Z<>o, 
waa fUVomnrA to Clevaland July H Id the hui>e / i 
of tarlag the Ilf* of “MlBnle/’ Clevelaad a 
prt wltphaat. Thh pot had been oerlooaly 111 ^ 
flic nearly • weak, and for aoTrral daya waa 
unable to get ua her feet. Ar<-or4lng to i 'A 
iKeta froaa Cleveland, reterlnarlana employed 
diagn*^ the trouble aa tndlgealloe, but Hul '</ A 
laya xiaatreke. Mr. Htephan had »>ld the 
animal to the Cleveland Zoo in liiOT, and while ^ 
there refenlly oaa naked by the city autborltlea ^ 
to ataitt them, aa eonanltlng director, la ap«-nd- 
ina |;!i0.n00 ^•r aew animal bouoee and new 
aolmala. ■"<* *'1*1 eutllne plana for cunplete 
rebuilding and reatocking the Zoo. It aeema 
they hare been loaing animate rapidly, beciuae yj 
the Zoo waa built up piecemeal and not aocord* 
lai to a well-develop«Kl plan. The call for Mane- 
ger ittephan'e aaalntanre la a great compliment 
te him and to the Clncianati Z<mi, which haa '/,n 
atwaya tried to maintain itaelf aa a model for 
ether almilnr perka. ^ J 

Methode uaed by animain In cooling them- 
■elreo. an well aa the metbialn of ke<.pern In 
reeling them, bear out the advice of phynlciaan 'yM 
that water la the beat antidote fur heat auffer- 
mg. A trip to the Zoo might furnlah a few ^ ^ 
kinta Practkaily all aalmala haring acceaa T ^ 
te water remain In It nH day. Dripping water 
on the bead waa one of the wont tort urea of ^ ^ 
the Hpaaiah laqalaitlen. bat It doean’t worry 
Mr. Hippo. Anlmala which do not bare acceaa 
te peela are given ahowera with aid of hoao. 
Thie treatment la given to Ilona, tigera. leop* 
arda and other Inhabltante of the Catwirora 
building, and. while they at drat reaent It. aa 
■ooe aa they are wet apparently ea]oy tha 
anrtylag. A aeallon la nick from tho beat. and. 
oddly aooogh. aalmala faom India. Atla a ad i 
Afilag, cenatrlee of great heat, neem to enITer r 
meeo t>om heat than polar beam. 

DENVER PARKS ARE 
NOT PEING SLIGHTED m 

Dearer. Oel., Jnly Id.—Kelther Denver nor ^ 
ita gnwafiaM parka ate being aligb'td tbia 
■uatoer. Op tso contrary, both big leeorta hero \ y 
are macing fwll. Hark tterk la making npei-mi 
edart in provide the moat tntereating feat-rea. '/y,-, 
KUteS^ Saidaa la afagiag commendablo playt 
thm ^ dmmat|e ntxk theater hetw. Lake- K J 
MO la oEdrlat hlgh^rlnaa Mr forma nr ca. 

•Tlgrr Sadr* will be onared at EUtrh’a, In 
which will appoar Ana Ifaron. pretty and 

CHICAGO’S $5,000,000 STEEL 
AND CONCRETE 

This wondsrful structure extends nearly a niile into the cool waters of Lake 
Michigan, making the extreme end, or **East End,*’ the coolest and most pleasant 
play grounds in America* The pier is four stories high, and although the **East 
End” only comprises about one-sixth of the space an idea of the sixe is gained 
from the fact that this one end of the pier will tSsUy cccommodate 500,000 people. 
Every possible comfort and convenience Has been installed for the benefit of the 
public, includinc free drinkinf feuntsins, rest foomcy etc. Nor have the amuse¬ 
ment and refresnnicnt fcclurcc be«i ovcrlookcdv 

AMUSEMENTS A Capacity Magnet 

Nrw Tart. July IS.—Prank Worden, th* oeal- 
IH maw waw aa awhlhtUaw at Columbia Park, 
with tha amavptlow af bit farrarma aad band*, 
la rigid fivaw ihr llpw af hla t<M \a hla wrek. 

DANCING Miicici^erry^o-Round end Boat Trips are a few of the attrac- 

THE DANCE HALL will hold t,000 parsons and has one of the best floors 
Zraa hla iawa ara ao lacked that aaly very aoft 
aad llgald fooda raw b# gartakaa of by him. 

Tha ariglaaliiy of hla mjaager. Daa Nagla. 
kga craaiM a r.ira apa<ta> la fur Vtaa palpma of 
thla raaatt. Wardea la aarrlad to lha raaataally 
fmahaatag aw immtag paol aad placad la the wa* 
tta. Ha la aa aipart la the aaa af a paddla 
aad Boata aad glldaa ovar tba amooth aurfar# of 
tha paat with the oaa# aad traannlllity of a 
raaat. ta lha amaaamaat of aa admirtag throag. 
Tbatf •ppcwclatloa la aMalfeated by rigoroua 
appiaaaa, aad aa Wardea la relumed to the pit 
ha M alwayo fnllowed by thiwo time# Ita capac¬ 
ity. provtaa thla attaartiaa to bo both aaagartie 
aad prodtahlc. 

-— -—- In the country, 

A FOUR-ABREAST MERRY-GO-ROUND 
this another ride will soon be installed. 

MUSIC is furnished by leading Chicago bands. 
—■JvOv 

BOAT TRIPS to Jackson and Lincoln Parks are extremely popular# 
Sirala, Opl., Jaly lA—Patroor of Ink# 

Hnma Park wetw f'.vaa % greater thrtn tbaa 
waa eipocted or fOlraded na July It: when 
Rita Riley made her haibwa arceaaloa here, 
wtkiag a perfect cut foam the ballotm. a 
"Mdea hich wind aevrly proved dlaaatrooa to 
tha aararhata drop, a.vd tha larco crowd ga<ca 
braoihleraly aa Mlao Riley hcipleoly aailed away 
a laag diatancr. finally landing fa n tree bnt 
littio aiirt. The hallooa fell In 'be lake near 
tht Amertraa abvro. The Riley Trio had a big 

REFRESHMENTS 
$180,000 was spent in the erection of permanent brick and concrete refresh¬ 

ment stands, 42 in ally scattered over the entire East End. Soft drinks, popcorn, 
candy, ice cream and rigars are the principal items in dsmand. 

A cafeteria with an 80-ft. sarvica space and a seating capacity of 1,000 is one of 
the most popular spots on the East End. About one-half the dining room is under 
a roof and the remainder is out in the open, on the top floor of the pier, where one 
can enjoy an excellent meal, watch the passing boats and be cooled by the wonder¬ 
ful lake breezes. 

The cuisine is equal to that of the most exclusive hotel and is under the direct 
charge of one of the highest priced chefs in the city. 

PERFECT tlZEt IN 
BATHING SUITS 

^aiiiuia, Ky., July 13.—Th* ‘’puDH-r 
•bwly .lvra'' Air vrnmew and the ‘MmiierfiTt 
'"fty eight*'* men b.iv* been la turh grt-at 
^*ra*iid *1 Ih* Rielby P«ik Swimming p^tol that 
Hiiry U Evana. Sermlary of the Doar.! of 
I'rrh rommiaaloaura, baa placed an order for 
■a ■4<ililuaal anintly of tb<*a aiaea. 

TYBEE BEACH IN LIMELIGHT 

Savaanah, fla . Jnly 15. —Ambma# Erlich, 
Mayor of the laland rraorl, aay* be can not 
“’‘BawUnd why Savaanahlana hnock Tybr*. and 
'hai nmrta of wild, drunken orgie* are not 
'vat. Rt drelarea Ihnt a n*lio encounter In 
th* hot*l waa rtiiaed by a diaaatlafled bather 
*04 'bat lli|u«r ma* not ri-t|<on*lble for th* 
brawl. That If Intoilcatcd men tuara th# 
laland It ha* not been brmiitlit to hla attention, 
and aaaert* that arveat* enn be made on the 
lalaad for drunkeneao and l» aiire they would 
be If iRtoalratlop were prevalent. The police 
force la ample aad eecirnt and tho** who rave 
about ennditinna aro alarmtata. and a commoo 
'I’uak aaoa thm th* lonae* of ibeir Imaglaailan 
"-■otaa# a raving, frewried mob. go far a* lha 
aulhorlllea know, thare !• no •■boollegglng." 
^baro war* two bontlegger* here thla aeaaoa 
who were arre.ted and pp'accnird. and the tl<|nor 
'hat doeg react) tha laland, In the majority of 

(ConiiQurd on i>age Tl) 

You Are Cordially Invited To Visit This, the Coolest Spot in America 

Chicago Concession & Catering Co. 
JAMES J. MeGRATH, Gansral ManagGr 

MUNICIPAL PIER, jCHICAGO, ILL 



A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions, 

town of LowrJIle with tfrrral pioneer* from TROY (N# Y.) FAIR TO CONTINUE 
tN'eitfleld, Mta*., and with their famllira 
located in the rlclnlty of the TtlUKe In 
where the deacendanta of theae fainllie* atill 
reaidd. 

A probable relic of Intereat which may be 
Bho«m i* a atrip of hand woven carpet, which 
received als allvcr tea'poona aa ■ flrat premium _ w 
at the Brat l,ewi* County Fair In IS'.’l. The iroft »• 
carpet wa* eihihited by three dauyhteri of *"• 
I>r. Horatio llouch. anthor of the l,ewla and 

in Jeffereon County hlatorle*. A Ptradavarlua 
Tiolln and nniforma and relic* of the ‘War tural and llorti 

, of 1H12, old co^tume•. lacea, clock* and Jewelry •' 
1“ will each have a place in the eihlbltlon. i I'l^^*** 

Howard D. Boa* will b* saperinteDdent of • 
**.1 *“•* Ibat all w the department. ^ 

SECRET IS OUT n.* e 

W. VA. STATE FAIR TO SPEND 
$20,000 ON NIGHT FEATURES 

Building* and Track on New Site Will 
Be Ready for Event Held Sep. 

tember 5 to 8 

awa a^ww* a^aaww^ww avaaaaaaw _ ■••••••« •_ 
Proverbial Jack s Beanstalk Grew in 

Hennepin County, Minn., Where 
Wheelinr. 'W. Va., July 15 —The bl* State the Intereat ditplayed by thoae In diarw of 9«Foot Corn Stalk* Are Found 

Fair to be held here Septeniber 5 to 10 will county fan* for l'.t21. It waa the coiiM-nan* ’ 
lie one of the beat adveriiMcl enterprise* be- of opinion that the fair* to be held tbniont Mlnneapolli, Minn., July la —Tne place 
fore the public durlc* llie auniroer moiiih*, ac- Weat \ inclnia this year will eidlpae thoae of where Jack^'a arelljinown ^loud-atoppm* Wan- 
cotdio* to Secrelaiy liert hchwartx, and any- the paat. — , • •— —— 
body in Weat Viiguiia. Kastern Ohio and 
W’eatem Fenntylvauia who i* lynorant of the 
Sttractiuns of the hiiite cabibltion will have 
to acknowledce himaelf a Itip Van Winkle who 
baa been asleep for many moons. Some new 
features will be inauyuraied in the advertisin* 
plan. In harmony with the ideas advanced by 
the Cooperative Fairs' Publicity Bureau, em¬ 
bracing all of the bl* line eipoaitiona and fail* 
of the conniry, Neivap.ipets will bold brat 
place, thia form of publicity bein* considered 
by expi'rlehccd fair mauaiiers the best and 
most far reachin*. with s<iiue billboard displays 
Ibruout the territory cuiercd by the fair. Also, 
lllnminiited sign wuik. kucIi as big ciaaret and 
chewing gum companies emiiloy, will be used 
to advantage. in fact, this sign work has 
already been commenced, the first display ap- 

AT THE TENNESSEE STATE FAIR 

That comfnrtablo dressing room* prorliled 
with such things as ele< trie liglit* and rannlng 
water ht free act iicrfoniiers to pot more pep 
and Interest in their evhibitiont I* the word 
passed by meoib-it of Wttliam* and Lee Cota- 
pany. They allowed at the Forrih of July cele- 
biariim at Msnebester. la., and found cou- 
venlenee* which addel seat to their work. There 
were If.timi paid admiasinna at the affair, which 
was bendicd by R. W. Williams, secretary ni 
thp Delaware County Fair .Asanclatlon, who 
had the midway line,! with live concessnies 
and offered airplane, evhihitiont, into raring 
and a gorgeona fireworks display aa added fea- 
tnres. 

The William* and I,ee Company, under the 
banner of H. E. Boyce of Waterloo, la., wilt 
play a string of fair dale* start'nc at the 
Clnytou fNiuniy Fair, .N'atiocal, la., August 30 

The Delaware Fair thi* year will be held In 
Manchester Angnat 30 to September 2. 

RUSH FOR FAIR ACTS 

Bookings of fair attrart’oua for tpii started 
out alow, hut the m»h B*as<>n la now on. ac¬ 
cording to W. 8. Cleveland of Newark. N. J.. 
who aaya he has some fifty representative act* 
lined I'p for *pi>eaninces thru the Es*t and 
Cioada. .Among the teatore* reported under Ms 
banner are il e Hocum Troupe'a tiiper one ring 
ciri’ua, ••Wildfire,” sensational diver; Dias and 
Arno, ‘‘Whirling Dropeller*;” tlie I'llll* Fam¬ 
ily. nigh I-eaplftg and Itanclng H-raes. Bus 
lock’a Riding School, VIntonelll and Malison, 
•‘high-np In Mie-air gvmniisis:” C<*iretl-Fowell 
Troupe. European gymnasia; Mile K«*e Mar¬ 
guerite and her epiilne “Kaataale;” Maude 
Irene Henry'# performing tiger* and leopards. 
Introduced by Mil*, onri; Olen E. Me«ser, 
‘‘aerial dare devll,'‘ rnd Itoehr'a Cycling Gym 
nast*. I 

Ckand stand on one of the big days at the Tenneissa State Fair, KtsbrUIe, of wUch J. W, Buss- 
wurm ia secretary, 

GOOD LIST OF PREMIUMS a six-acre field of gigantic brothera on the 
farm of E. W. Decker, president of the Norlb- 
weatem Natiunai Bank, near Holdrldge, on 
I-ake Minnetonka. They are D feet 4 inches 
tall. 

“They are Jnst ordinary Yellow Dent com. 
planted May 10,*’ Mr. De< ker said. "No. they 
were jiot especially cultivated, or e»p«-clally 
fertillxed. They Just grew. 1 waa a farmer 
before 1 bei’ame a banker, you know,'' ho T,awrencehnrg, Ind., July 111—A greater dis- 
added. “They *e«-m to give the lie to the live afock, an nnpreceilented agricultural 
aaylng that early July com alinuld be only knee eshitilllon. a liotse show. N>ra' and girl*' con- 
bigh.’’ testa, a big |•oallry ali-'w and a riot of vrhole- 

Tbe massive stalks, displayed In the loliby of some entertainment feitnrea carded for the 
a leading local bank, have altracted tbouauoda Dcirlnn-n County Fair here Angiivt 17 to 2<» are 
of people. renwns why SeiTelary John E Z-ner and other 

offleera of the ssaoctatton anticipate greiler auc- 
CCS* for the coming event than haa attended 
p.iat fair* here. 

DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR 

And Big Entertainment Program for 
Nebraska State Fair at Omaha, 

September 4 to 9 
At Lawrenceburg, Ind,, To Offer Great- 

ett Program in Hiitory—Big 
Succeaa Anticipated 

SAME RACES AT TWO FAIRS 

Borne, Ga., July 14.—Exactly the same racing 
•:ir i:r.m will be held at the North Georgia F'alr 
lI •", October 11. I'J. I'i and 14. as will be 
Riven in Chattanooga. Teuii , the preceding 

* ■ . announces Se- retary l.ester C. Bush. 
Efforts are lieing made to liave from 75 to 

300 bones entered at Chatt.anooga and here, 
which will giiafiintee rac«-s of tlie first order. 
TJie local purse will amount to $4,000. Entry 
blanks have l>een sent all parties interested 
in racing in the ,<!nutliem meets. Rules of the 
Cnlon Trotting Assuciution will govern. 

Omaha, Neb.. July 15.—An excellent line of 
attrariiona and a large and complete list of 
prices fur the various entries are promised' in 
the premium list for the l'.»21 Ne)>raska State 
Fair, announced by E. R. Danelsoo. secretary. 
Dates for the fair are Septeml>er 4 to i*. 

The entertainment program include* a daily 
program of liurHC races, fireworks, music and 
the Mammoth iioval lEpfX’drome Circus. Auto 
rai'ea will be oDeied luibor Day. 

The maximum awards are in the beef and 
dairy cattle classes, tlie prizes totaling $14.'-'O.T. 
I'rizes to the amount of $<1,001 are offered in 
the farm-produrts class and fT,.V17 for poultry 
and ruhhits. la the horse and mule class, 
$3,804 la offered in prizes; $.5,014 in the awine 
class, and $2,445 for sheep aivard*. A large 
iiumtier of tlie various breed organizations are 
e-ontrihnting substantially to tliinu, awards. 
The boys' and girls' club prizes amount to 
$2.-.'77.50. 

Every county in the Slate is interested in 
the prizes for the county <-ollecllve exIiibltH, 
where $4,000 is being offered in rash piixes. 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ PRIZES 

At Ohio State Fair Will Amount to 
$5,575—32-Page Premium Li*t 

Columbus, <)., July 14 —Meml>cr* of hoys' and Besnmont. Tex,, July 14. —Chairman John 
girla' clubs in tlhiu are offered l.'i.r!!,'! in prizes Keith, of the flnmce ^•«mmlllee of the 
for their prodiiclB by the Ohio Stale Fair, 8oi|th Texas Fair. ev|M-ri» the drive to ralae 
August at* to Septemlier 3. A stiecial i-remlura $50 esw to end suc. eesfully within the next 
Ibt of thirty two pugea for tlie tihio hoys' several dava 1 he fair will l>e held in thl* 
and girla’ clul. work abowt prize# for the ‘’•<7 Novemtier 14 to in. 
usual classes and hnsds of swine. Iwef cattle, 
dairy cattle and poultry, and also fur cloth NEW COLUMBUS FAIR GROUNDS 
iiig and f'Kid < liil» pniiuci* 

The fair niuiiiiginirnt Itua arranged for can- ' 
ring demonstrations by the club girls and hna Cotiimbna, Oa., July 14 —The enuncll of this 
agreed to [lay the traveling ex|ieii*ea of the '■'*7 anthorized a Isind Issiio of flfio.ikki 

SOUTH TEXAS FAIR FUND 
SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
•a Pan 64, 

WANTED—RIDES, CLOWNS, 
SHOWS, CONCESSIONS > 

Legion Home Coming, August 12 and 
13, Homer, Mich. Address 

F E. ROGERS. 

HISTORICAL EXHIBIT 

To Feature 100th Fair at Lcwvillei 
N, Y., in August 

Lowrllle. N. Y., July 14.—In connection 
with the celebration of the one hundredth an- 
nlvoritry of the founding of the Lewii County 
Agricultural 8o<-lefy, to t,e held here August 
30 to Sr-pteriher 2. Hecretary M. M. I.ym.vn 
announces several sber-l;. I l.islorbal exhihli* 
and other relics, with c Bf>ecial comii,ittee in 
charge. 

Among some of the trea»ure» which It la 
expected will be bmiizht to the main t>utlding 
and placed on specially made ■helves will lie 
several solid ailFur siamn* br'iuziit Into the 
county and pre«.nied to roily Ttocer* d.viigh 
ter of Jonathan ICrgera, who came into the 

WANTED-A (ood FVe® Atlracthm for open-atr car- 
nlvil and lloin* ('.•mliig to li'av two |>eTt«irm*nce« 
dailv for Jill? I'I and 30 Ki,ie price and kind of 
atc'w. Addrr** K. M. KATIAIR AfU., riyiaouUi. 
Ohio. 

for Johnson County F.tir, Sept. 7, 8 and 
9. 1921. ALLEN M. STOUT, Secretary, 
Mountain City, Tenn. OKLAHOMA FAIR AIR THRILLS 

nklah'tma City, Ok., July II I'lentv of 
thrill* will he giten Ihoite who ntti-nd the 
fitlw-nth annual tlklahrnis Stale Fair and Ki- 
IxD-itlon In thi* city Keptemher 24 to rict>4M-r 
1, hy Lieut, Enieriuin and hla Flying Circus, 

CASS CITY FAIR AND NIGHT CARNIVAL. 
Wtnii.U «'<.n<-e**loiii of all klmtv Aug. 15 to 10. 
NUht and il»T. II. T. CHA.NDBLU Secretary, Caa* 
t'lty, MinhIian. 

Wanted—Good Camirai Coamany. 
Wheel. Merry-Go-Bnur.d and .‘Shows, 
town and a blx crowd expected. W, 
liccTrtar}. 

\JUJVNTFA A antnl hlfh-cliM ramtval Cotn- 
pin^ Mertv-no-Roiind Amie- 

Icin l.aglmi lleunlon. Aui 22 to XT Inc Pererntaf' 
h*«ta AddrtM P. W. SCMWAHTX. Medford. Okla Look thm the Iretter Llat to ihta laaae. 



Austin G. Wilson’s 

America's Greatest Fair Attraction. A few open dates after 
August 15th. Labor Day open. Write—wire 

Auto Polo- AUSTIN C. WILSON -Auto Races 
117 Spring Street, Youngstown, Ohio 

AMBOY, ILL., 

Lee County Fair 
PARISH FAIR ASSOCIATION 

Organized In Louisiana To Stage Nu 
merous Community Events in 

October 

Orreuburc. iJi.. July 14.—Tbe fit. neleba 
Parish Fair Aaitoriaiiuo bun Lr,-n or;:an!z.-d 
fnriLallF at Grcmburir with J. H. Montcumrry. Jrraldfnt; W. II. Tillery, Tlcc-pri'Sldent. and 
oarph R. Day. aecretary-treanurer. Comma* 

Bity fain will !>• held at Oakdale. Pine Grove, 
Oreeoat.urf, Pine UIdge, Poreet Rill and Mont* 
teller, arid one for the Negro farmcra at CmM 
lloeda, daring the month of October. At the 
coneliifloo of the rommaalty faira the exhIMtt 
will be lent to tbe Florida Parlihi-a Fair at 
llammot.d and the State Fair at Shreveport. 

Twu reaolutinna were adopted by the fair 
aMorlatioD. one cndorilng county agentv or 
farm demonitratlnn work In tbe pariah, and the 
other railing on the srhool b-iard to approfirlate 
|1’30 for et.mraontty fair work, both of which 
were later approv.-d by the pariah achool board. 

A. A. Ormaby, fair and exhibit apecialbt. and 
I.. W. Wllklnaon. diairict agent, both of the 
I^iflaDa Stale I'nlveralty. Katon Rouge, and 
F.verett Spraker. vlce-prealdent of tbe Florida 
Parlahee Fair of Hammond, were present and 
awlstcd County Agent O. G. Priza la the or* 
ganUatlon of the fair associatioii. 

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI FAIR 

Aug. 16,17,18,19,1921 
Wa want Clean Shows and Cooceaalona 

The Big 12 Cylinder Fair is Lining Up for the 
Greatest Fair in Arkansas, at Helena, 

September 13 to 17 inclusive. 

WANTED—Five Good High Class Shows, Rides, Free Acts 
Concessions, Plenty of Room for Big Midway. High 
Class Carnival Companies write. No Carnival or Show 
in here this season. 

CONTRACTS CLOSE AUGUST 1st 

Write or wire D. T. Cutting, Mgr., Helena, Ark. 

Tm XTwnr .tmhor. "Naff SaiA** WILUAM 1. 
IfD'U. Sfn.utf. 

AUGUST M, II. SEPTIMBER I. S. 

Caan Sbowi and Coocriaioaa wtntad. No Carnival. 
DAY AND NIGHT. 

iulo Bacea Auguat N; Horae Bacra Aaguat tl. Sap- 
trmtxr 1 and 2. 

Ewry NI|llb-Tlitarl«.DBflleld'i "Battla af Healtar 
aad Marrlaiae.** 

CLIFFORD R. TRIMBLE. 0. M. SK06LUN0. 
twcclary. Bu,t. Caaenueaa. 

To B« District Event This Yeai 
Greater Interest Manifested 

KISKI VALLEY FAIR 
APOUQ, PJl, MIG. 3-4-5-G-4 BIG DAYS, 4 BIG NIGHTS 

We open the Coal, Oil and Iron Circuit of Fairs and the Keystone 
Short Ship Circuit, and are members of the Lake Erie Circuit. We 
are followed by New Kensington Fair, 14-mile ship, and Johns¬ 
town, 35 miles. Would like to hear from all first-class concessions. 
No GLambling and no Gypsies. Rides and Shows already sold. 

CHAS. T. CULP, Supt.' PrivilefM, Vandergrift, Pa. 

Carthage. Mo., July 14.—The Southwr.t 
Mlwvurl Dlatrirt Fair wlU be held here August 
li to &. 

It win be tbe twentieth annual fair held In 
tha county. Hitherto, until latt year. It bad 
l>ccn known oiily aa a county fair. 

I'vople a.ked the qurstluo: "Why a dlatrlot 
falrl" “And fur what dlatrlct?" 

Ituth queatloBa anawervd tbcmtelrp. In tha 
mui'b mura extended acctloa from which rn- 
trlea for exhibit Iona came, aa well aa in tbe 
far greater terrltorv from which the crowda 
were drawn. 

Kcorea of ezhibitora from all of the coontlea 
OQ buth ildea of tha Mlaauari-Kanaaa border, 
for a hundred mllea north, many of them for 
tbe flrwt time, were present. 

According to every indication 1921 will have 
more exhiblta, better Individual animala In 
all departmenta, and a more distinct recog¬ 
nition of tbe great group of countiee repre¬ 
sented. 

.sjw bookinc open-air Free AttracUona far Fatrt 
and Reunion,, aim VaudeviUw 

ONTARIO BOOKINB OFFICE, 
n Yaait StrMi Arndt, Taraaka, Caaada 

AUGUST t. 10. II. 12. Ittl. 

R'ANTS Rldca Show, uul other Or.ornlanai Beal 

r,.r Li W. (irm Illlnoia. No Carnival Company. 
CEO. KKEI.INO. Prlv'.lera Man. Ruihvllla. Ttl'.aoia. 

N * «Urtln* September 24. WanU Rldn. Cancet- 

a •. food Stwiira. Big aowd every day. J. W, 
KKRr.T. Be<T.. Hartford. Banna 

BASTROP (TEX.) TO HAVE FAIR 

^aatrop. Tex., July 14.—Tbe recently organ- 
|W1 tied Baatix'P County Fair Afooclatlon baa 

atarted active work for tha aurcesa of tha 
» /V WT*> Itaitrop County Fair to be held at Fireman'a 

Park, one mile eait of Bastrop, during the 
early part af October. W. B. RanKwne. of 

mtral Com- Baatrop, la tha Crtt praaident of the aa.socla- 
Addrem, an tbm. Tbe dlrectura are prominent men from 

ly.. Mineral Bastrop, Elgin. Smlthvllle, Paige and Red 
Rock. Each voting prec inct In tbe county will 
have a member on tbe board of directors. 

An executive board of Bve raenil>ers will have 
full power to tranaact all busineas and also 
all matters pertaining to the organlzatioa of 
the fair aasnetation and tbe bolding of tbe 
fair this fall. Ten thousand dollars la the 
capital atock. 

AUGUST 30-31 
Trotting, Pacing and Running Races 

BOTH DAYS 

dog—CAT SHOW—AUTO SHOW—MIDWAY 
A. W. LA FOUNTAIN, General Superintendent 

The Cattlemen’t Carnival 
August 24, 25. 26. 

GARDEN CITY, KANSAS, 

GREAT HORSE SHOW 

Barramento, Cal.. July II.—Tbe famooe Cali¬ 
fornia Ftata Fair society horae abows will be 
repeated here this year September 3 to 11. 
larger premuim clTerlnea and tbe growing rep- 
utttioa of the State I a<r aa one of the blgheat 
In horse show- standards will bring an ela!>orate 
.irray of fnehred hoiata from all parte of 
the Weft, eaya Secretary Chaa. \V. Paine. 

Thit It tbe heat opt>ortiinity that horse fanci¬ 
ers of the State hare of s.>elng such a show, 
and the attendance is always up to the ca¬ 
pacity of the pavilion. 

WANTED A NUMBER OF^ rivalry amqng exhibitors 

SHOWS OR ATTRACTIONS 
tja l-fr, rt»;« basis f<>r Plrdmoul Fair. Ortobev Uth, 
w'h and :-ij* w. A. FBIUT, SU'crfUiT. Graaowood. 

BRADFORD. N, H., AUG. SI SCPT. I. 2. 1*21. 
tw Inrr.- , ro- rrmoria nnXDmRD A NEWTHUT 
AIRA^.nV., liana N. rtaalae. Sevetary. 

AMERICA'S GREATEST FAIR ATTRACTION 

MtT.-non ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS. Ma- 
•on i'lty. loaa. 

SEPTEMBER 5 to 10, Inclusive 
DAY and NIGHT 

for a few good clean shows, also Whip and Venetian 
No Wheels. Write W. H. ARNETT, Secy.-Treas., Kokomo, Ind. 

Idabel, Ok., July !♦.—Rivalry lietween A le 
Fdmalstun, county aa 'nl, and It. C. HlocLet, 
Indian agent. In utitiiining exhiblta for the 
McK'urtaIn county fair here Sepieiuln'r 14 to 17, 
is said to be growing each day. 

Tbia la the flrat .rear tbe In.lian de|iartraent 
baa an agent working anumg the Indian farm- 
era. Indian f»rmcra not only will carry off 
the bii'ora at tbe cMinty fair but nlao at the 
Si.nte free fair at Muslogeo next fall, BhKkcr 
declared. 

kitnied Itr Monona CoBRty Fair, Sopt lt-17, lltl 
hal Co.. M'-rry-Go-Round. Novelty Co. and Ooa- 
I'oa ot all airta. Wrlta ma what you have, J. M. 
'll.tW.VY, t'oncaaaloo Pupt. Onawa. Iowa. 

BELL COUNTY FAIR WANTED FOR 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR GEORGE WAHL ELECTED 
temple-midway-belton, sept. 27-OCT. 1. 

Nights. Sixtv thousand population to draw from. Open 
W. A. SPENCER, Secy., Temple, Texas. 

AUGUST tl-BEFTEMBER I. t. 4 
SI,.* '.earnlval Company. Day and NUa Faj 
~Hlb J ElllLffT. Swy.. Tyler, Mlua. 

n.'d ninff. Cal., July M —deorze Wahl bx* PiVO Hig Pays an 
been elected manager of the Tehama Count.v for giHid Carnival. 
Fair, x'hlch will b« hcM tha flrat week In 0> i<v 
her. The choice of Wnhl enme at a meeting 
of the newl.r ele^'ttxl Bonnl of Directors of the 
Tehama County Fair As»s-l«tion, the vote l>elrtc 
unanimous. Wihl will aeanme his new diittc 
at once, working In con.hinction with his duties 
aa secretary of th-* l!i>d Bli ff Chamtier of C int- 
mcrca and the Unalneas Men's AxsociRth'a. 

ST. CROIX VALLEY AGRICULTURAL ASS’N 
g*T a; .1 Nlcht Fair. Beptembeg 2T-I0, l»2l. New 
*^meiid. Wia. O. U. HBtm'N. Pr«S.| M. IL 
vULL.'.ON. Beey, EGG HARBOR CITY. NEW JERSEY. 

« nvrr.-tsTON's or au. kinds for s.li.K Write for pArtlcuIars. Address LOCK BOX B, 
bar City, New Jaraey. South Jetsry'a Beat Fair. 
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HOUSTON FAIR AND EXPOSITION 

“If* Yours—Let’s Ool" Is Slogsn— 
Auto Show Expected To Be Great* 

est Ever Held in South 

NfW YORK CITY WOULD LIKE 
TO COME IN ON -BIG CHEESE' 

'Tie Suggested That 12*Ton Cheese of 
Coming State Fair Be Devoured 

in Gotham at Advertising 
Feature 

—^"^1 HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parhs, Pici'ios, Ball Saasa, issess, tia. 

‘angeade. Lemonade, Grape Jnlei 

DELICIOUS 

NrrtcUM:. X. T.. Ju’r It —Gr*-»ter G-fthtin 
It rrarliiiia oo< ter thti ‘ iJia C to lir 
ezhibtfrd at fb^ fair t‘< brld here 
Htptrtnt-rT 13 to 17. Tb»- m-trufMilir it tt>- 
parmtlr anxiniu 'o dh rli* Loo'tni w;tb tb'.t 
rlt, ted up-iiiatr a fei.eral. Itip aar,e(ti<ix. 
<-o*;rt fn'in TLp Xnr Y rk KipniL, World, 
foUont; 

**A 13 ton rhK-«-, thp bls*p«f prer. it to 
be wanBrartmed jT ibe Kt-w York S'ate I>e- 
pertwett of YarBia aud kiarkvia cu-oppntiba 
with tbe Hairrm.i.'a I/taai-e. 

••TbU n.»tnaioth -l.t = c Jimuifsl'iripr of Ae- 
ricsitiite HofiiP inro-uiowill tv exhibit'd 
at the Htatp Fair r.pit fall and will ba rep- 
rraeetatirr of the ,r*-af dalip lnter<>tt« of 
tba !tafe and the profitrva made in rbaetp 
tsaanfartB'it.,. 

*'Frogm-a in rlippae ni.,kin, i» a real ano ire- 
mese'tia darel'iiimrot f..r T^rk .<tate. Kaa- 
I'lre PUIe 'hM^aa aakara pri'nied br the war, 
aei Irersed to make 'sacz of *he brat aarietiea 
•f •iBiTwnrd' ctK-aae at boma. If tbe dye 
ingut'ry bad dont- aa wall in uaateriB, tht 
Iniriaaaiaa of blu--^ and rada aa Naw Tora 
rbetai makam bare dona In raprodorinr Brie 
and rammibart qoalitia/> tl^ara would be lata 
rail for dya ainbar?'>at and iffOteetiuB. 

“Bot arbar the aivrinoua cbaage hat bean 
dBly exhibitad wbat te to ba« ma of ill It la 
toe bi« for Mie in »:niila pia<'at. o nid tbe 
dakrinart and the AxrlPtiliiiral I>apjirtinant hopa 
(or a bettar advartiBin, atunt thnn a praat free 
rbeeae aBtiire In a New York City park! 

0|re tbe ni( ihraae au^y and make the 
xnetaopcll* ipiirae'iite the masLitude of tbe 
rbaeaa induatry up-Btate.'* 

held la Boutkeaat Teiaa. Nuatarout rommlttret 
are now lininr ap eihibita from merrhanta 
auioiBolilie and farm implement dealera and 
oikera of lha nummerrial and agriraltural world 
Tba expMllton and fair will be betd Norember 
ft to 13. Tbrte datea da s<>l pooflirt with other 
Tetaa ftira. 

A bl, featura wUI be the aa'o ahow Pnr- 
tirally arery make of ear will tw exhibited 
and it It the aim of thaaa la rharae of Iku de- 
parifnenl to maka It tba bisgesi of the klad 
Blaced In tbe Koyth. Iteaidea autuBMibilea there 
will tie all typaa of mot»i ptiifwlled farm Im 
plenienta. 

i'roidrot Wm. I Sbo'well and fterr’arT 
ldaa«,ar Chat. J, KIrfc. who hat been a culd 
In, apirtt and worker of tba fair and expial 
tios for tba pant tee yeart. boiia to make the 
ltd erent one that will aettle all queatine o! 
Ita tiermaarory fur Uoaat<i«, with her nin«ieen 
rallmada and wonderful Inland tea port. 

Th# alofan, “It’i koaia—Let'a Oo.” ha* 
been adopted, and, tpi>arenily. It reman.a nety 
for Ibe clOfiD, of the gatea at the fair oa 
Noremhar IS until “Orer the Top” ran ba 
addrd. 

C. A. Wortham'a attrartiona will Use tba 
midway, Mr. Wortham >e held Is high rataem 
by Iloattonlana, raprrialty tht giatlemen who 
eompoae Ibe dirertorata of th# old Notaurh ana 
Red Hooeler orgaaltatlana. 

Night programs will be rsnrled oe from 
etart to flriah. 

A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 
Prie« Ofllv CO AA Fsr Poftpsld t-riwsi Fsuitd 

Six Ons Fsund msIuSM tor f 11.00 psstMid* 
A pound makas almost a batrrl. You make SOc dear weftt aw sech SoUet 
y»u taka ia. Fancy cwlorrd tigns free with all orders tor s PSusd or nora. 
Trial package, to make iO large glu«ae«, (or 25c poatpeid. rut up ia ooe 
pound cs&s and 25c pecksgea only. Fully guarsatm Ufkler the Pmn Foed 
Law. Phmae remit by money order or atamps. No C. O. D.'s or checka. 

eHMLES OBAIKADC €0., Mi^ SL tt Rottatr, CIIOMO. 

THE GREAT INTERSTATE FAIR 
-HELD AT- 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 
Sept. 12-13-14-15-16-17,1921 

WANTED—Good, clean Concessions, Merry-Go-Round, Wliip, 
Ferris Wheel and other Riding Devices, also good, clean Shows. 
No Carnivals at this Fair. Write to 

G. Y. HEPLER, Ssc'y of Fair, South Bend, Ind. GETTING READY AT HELENA 

nalaaa. M«at., July it.—Two tbeutaad dal- 
lara la being expended ce the aaintlnz of the 

FAIR SECRETARIES ARD PARR MARAQERS 
Have Merry-Go-Round and Whip IT. A greater program of exhibita and e^ter- 

^ talament featurea aanowneec by Serretary 
Will book at Fairs. Bteve La Grue, write me. Would like to place Merry-Oo* Horace a. Baaiga hat tnrreeaed intereat la the 

Round, Whip, Miniature R. R. and Human Roulette 'R'heel In good Park for !ir*l'J*^*** ** **F^*** *• «•'?••• *ha auadatd 

season 1922. FRED I. THOMAS, Alderton, Pa. *** 
NEW N. J. FAIR BUILDING 

$150,000 BUILDING PROGRAM 

Being Worked Out at Michigan State 
Fair Grounds—Many Improva- 

ments and New Buildings 

Detroit. July IS.—tjeurge \V. nitkinane, aec- 
r-Ury maBager of the Ui<’higan ytale Fair, 
anaouncee a bnllding (iroyreti lurolrlng flSO.- 
WiU for 1921 to be ••oniplet^l In time for the 
fair, wblfh opena geiitemlHT 3 and rontinaea 
oniil September 11. A new bor>e bam to coat 
SMO.tiliO ia well under r«nati'jrtion :ind the old 
uoa ia beiag ennverted into a eattle liarn t« ar- 
commodate .•;73 he:i<l. A new aleel woven fence 
ourroundluc the enlire fair profierty it being 
ceettructe,] and the fence along W’lxidward are- 
nue la being act tmek ecveii feet to confirm 
to the widening of that thorofare. Two aenera 
art to t>e | at In the gr.'Unila, one to c«at $50,- 
(aO and one to cott S1S.>ajO, incinding laterala. 
A colitcun . 3i^isl''U feet, will have rapacity of 
7.(Ml |ou.|>le. aud t lerye arena in the ranter 
will occupy the old cattle shod alte -and ia 
inclnded H the bnlidiiig |.lan. A ntw biiitillng 
ia cuuteinplated f'>r theep and twine exhibita. 
Tha coat Involved In tbe building plan will be 
met fr>in) a fund repreaenting accumulated prof- 
Ite, which row baa a tarplnt of $21!.OOP. 
Fifteen thouaanrt dollara In pnraea and $ino.O(io — 
in premiuma will be offered by tbe fair tbia IxEtnd. 

FAIR SECRETARIES and 
CELEBRATIOH COMMITTEES 

Treateo, K. J.. July 14.—Work o« the pro- 
{.oa-d IMate axklbilloe huildlag at the Inter- 
State Pair Qrounda, for which the I^giftature 
aiiprupriated |36.iaie. wat begun tkla week. The 
cietract for the elnirture wae awardid by State 
Arrhilael Alan iB. Mtlla. The fnir maeayemrel 
bopea to have the exhibttlou building completed 
la time for the (air thia year. 

•enalor Heath eSeied the bill la the Legitit- 
tore fee tbe rsbihitUa moaewm. pn^dnett of 
State InatitntioM will be diaplayed la the build- 
lag darlag fair weok. Bept 36 to SO. 

nave optn dalaa for Boutham Vliglnls. North and South CaroUns axclutiTely. Wa own and mnuol uur 
own amuaemetila and can apllt our company Into thiea arparatc orranliaUuna, ao ax to eoab'.a ui to book 
Ursa at amall Falra or Celebrationa aa the oceaxloo demanda. We will “NITT'’ furnlah tUrarUoni to any 
oonuniUee that catera to flrl ahowa. *<> can,pa. ttrons jolntx or atUatSiui.x of qoeatlonatir nature. Ad- 
draaa aU mall to HARTNETT AMUSEMENT CO,. Burllsftaa. NarOi CseaNst. 

OLD SCTTLERS, SOLDIERS, SAILORS ARD 
THEARLE-DUFFIELD 

DRAWS FILM PEOPLE 

dMIesget July 14.—Tht Tbearto-Dutletd Fire¬ 
works Diaglay Compsny, sa uauel. la diaptayiog 
Ita ability to arowsa esibutlaam with lit dla- 
playa. t.reat crtiwda taw the aigbt at rubi' 
Park. Jaly 4, and are wiiaeaalag the nUbtly es 
bibitloaa ia Blaorview Park. So airikiag ara 
tbe dltpltya that a big film reecem baa ttkaa 
pictnrea of them, which are being exhibited la 
thoatars tarooet tba couairy. 

CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR 

Fines IFM. when the brat State fair waa 
bald. Chlifornia'a anniad exinaiitioa has 
grown areedlly thru tbe years until today 
Tt haa attained -proportiona that entitle it 
to rank among the Urge, fain of the cuuii- 
try. While the growth In the psat fen 
reara haa been marked, there ia little doubt 
but that Ihia year'e exic ilkm and thoae 
Of auoecdir.g years will aee continued de- 
valo|*nienf. 

The !»tate fair Is tbe Me big annual event 
by which to mcnaare tife development of the 
yefcourcea of Cilifornia end ia one of the 
mort influential of the agenciea employed 
toward edu'-atiou. It l.aa come to be a 
Vtpreaentative and edacational exposition of 
ell tinea of activity. 

Tbe aervloe the CallfomU State fair bat 
rtadrred to the cause of agriculture and 
lire atock advancement cannot lie eatimated. 
Tear a Her year it haa been tbe means for 
asiabllahlng aiandarda. practiees and types 
Year after year it haa offered intpiration 
sad en<-ouragement to tbunaanda.—Berkeley 
(Cal.) Gazette. 

L^WRElMCEVlLal^E:, GA. 
Lur^est County Fair in the State, with free gate day and nlghL Sept. 
26-Oct. 1. Might change date to suit. J. C. FLANIGAN, Sscretary. BIO FAIR AT SOUTH BEND 

&>ath Band. lad.. July IS.—With a Mg lUl 
of prlita tad exhibits and a great amuaeoieoi 
praeram a.-heduled for the Inter-State Fair, tu 
!>• held In this city Repteraber 12 to IT. «hla 
year's event la eaperted ta baeg up a mark 
faanrabla ia eompalieon with past see. .-aaes. 
aeeordirg to O. Y. llepler, secraiaijr of tba 
fair assocUtloa. 

WAXAHACHIE FAIR OCT. 3.S 

77th Annual Dutchess County Fair 
Rhinebeck, N. Y., Sept. 7-8-9-10 

Concession Hen alwiya oome back to this hklr. WM. J. O'CONNOn, Exatutbra SaeY, RhlNabaMi. N. V. 

ALABAMA. OCTOBER II TO 15. 
THEO F. MAY, Maaaiw, Brawtaa, Alabaaia. 

BREWTON, 
WANT high-ulaaB. medium sUa CamivaL 

Waatbarhle. Tax., Jaly 14 —The Kills Coua* 
ty Fair Aasoclallon'a board of dlre-'tora naaied 
the folio-/tag rommlliee to gel up lha pr* 
mlum list: L. B. Campbell. Carl milra. J. A. 
llolromb. W D. Kharp and C. H. Pigf 

'The fair will be held October 8. 4 aad S. 
'nia Kills Coeaiy Poultry AstoclatMa will bold 

T. . ... show le foaaeciloa with the fair. 
Wimiraa liepartmeat—Hm. M. L, Worrell. 

chalnncD; Mrs. Jark H. Beoimas, Mm. B. Y. 
Hufdall. 

Luiudrrdalc C»unty Ctaning Club—Miss rath- 
erira Ntaley, chairman; Mrs. J. W. PiKiord. 
Mrs. It. C. Rrowo, Mrs. F. L. Ilugbea. Mias 
Annie Mae Sumrall. 

Hume Bconomics Department-Mite Hee hire. 

iMerchantt' Kxhibit—gimoB A. Klein, chair- 
niun; L. O- Gresliam. suprrlntradent. 

bfachinery-^Cllff Willlama, chairman. 

Colored Department—Prof. Harris, chairman; 
Lulu Toler, county home demoaalralloa agent. 

Kurts—T. J. Bolster, cbalnnan. 
Carnltal—H. lYinkenslela. 
titnrdsliiid—A. J. Lyon, auperlotendent. 
Gates—Ia-w I arler, chairman. 
Adveriiaing—A. H. Oiorge, chalmiaBi K. 

'nirecf. ol, J W. Boatick. 
Final.re (Vmtniillee A. D. HlrupeoB, chair¬ 

man; K. Threvftsit end Alex len-h. 
The fair tbla year will be held October 10-tS. 

HIGGINS and HIGGINS 
LADY AND BENT 

Benutlonal Free Aru. now booking Fairs aad Celeiuatlona. No. 1 A 
%—Human Bing and Trapaae AcL Addrtet aart Billboard, Ciaclaaatl, 

DEPARTMENT HEAD CHANCES 

Notiesabis in New List of Managerw or 
Missiatippi-Alabama Fair Assn. 

(Meridian, Mias., July M.—Tha official llet of 
dtiHirlinent managers of the Missiasippi Ala- 
bauia Fair Aasix'luticn, aa announced hy Secre¬ 
tary A. H- George, showa a few rliungcs from 
lust year. Bcteral of the moat efficient depart¬ 
ment l.tads, who have held (heir iioalliona since 
the beginning of lha fair, have resigned, mneb 
to the regret of the fair aaswiatlon, who feel. 
iH'W'ever, that the departmenta are at 
present in moat capable baada. Ike lici 
(ollowa: 

Agri'-nlture an-l Horrirulture—J. A. Coving 
ton, chairmun; L R. Ilugbea and T. O. Clark. 

Boys* Corn Club—Prof. J. A. Riddell, aujier- 
intendent. ‘ 

Dairy Cattle—Dr. M. J. I. Qora. chairman; 
W. H. Owen and I. W. Cooper. 

Reef Cattle—J M McBealb. ebairman; R. E. 
Brown, V. H. Jones, arslstant sapeiintendeDt. 

IJva 8to.'k—U. P. Hall, Jr. 
Swine D*-partiiienl —J. A. J. McDaniel, so- 

Iierliitendenl; T J- I. Keene. 
Roys’ Pig Club—J. D. Howertoa, stiparlntend- 

cut: M J'dina*# 
Wieep—J. F. Fiilwider. chairmaa. 
Horses and Mub-s Sam (Iyer, clialrmao; W. 

T. Carlisle, J. M giuitb. 
Poultry—Juhn Fa lion. 

at Vineland. N. J . Aug W-SapL 5. Must iwrrj 
u-B band CUr at JO.SOS to plan W. Wrtta ABTUTTi 
II LMOMKA^ ns Uiidit Are.. tlaaUnd. N. J. 

BIG6ER AND BETTER THAN EVER. 
WANT dstn. moral Attractions. legitimate Concee- 
Mang. Bumry getting Rides, etr. Mrerybody makes 
money hert. Addrexx W. L. BISK. Secreitry. 

BREMEN, OA. 
Oetobrr II. 11. II. II, Day and Night THOMAS 
YOlitO, BaerKary Haas yea aran Bnat Barlow A Co. in Clreua Dayat 

They bavt such erlair.al. claaalcal ways 
With the moat critical. It never varies. 
In Vaudevtlle, Parka. CalebraUoot or Fair Beercta- 

Tlee. 
Af they pay they all tay. with a grin, 
"Barlow, we want you back again." 
Ctrcni Day, pleases all; it's a reuognlxod fact. 
Every sna’a a BooMer for tba Brma Barlow Co. Act 

A. M. HOWB. 

yUAMyTO HEAB from Minaarts ef gh.w, and 
• I'lMirrtaiuut foe dales al ihr Annual M 

W A. and AmriPan Lexioo Pletile at Norwoiid. M<v. 
AueusI 25. IB. IT Want Rlmw with small hand. 
Wnis C. ■ HorBKIini.ORR Nur«ae>1. Miaaiutt 

17tli ANIfUAL REP MEN PICNIC 
Program alarta at IS SO t 
isrf W'hitiwluwn. Ind. 4 
Harrelar, A FULL AND UP-TO-DATE 

SHOW WANTED 
tn play BuIVich flounty Fair, October 11-22. Tbe 
ahow that plays this fair will make momw. B. B 
OU.1FF, Secretary and Trtasurer, Statesboro, Oa. 

Nashville, Term . July HI —A higgrr fair with 
more airrartloria U Kurn (ary J. W. liiia.entin'a 
proltilae for Ike alilcenlh aneiiil Titiiic.a>'a 
Male Fair to lie liehl here i4i'(ileniber III (ii 34. 

whb'h Is especled to eotablisb a new altendaiii'e 
rc<i>rd. 

F<*w more, rraeitialilr pelivd for duldlars* Kauolou 
All* IT Fatiihanirlllf Is Write nulck. Will an^Jf 
huli-a yi'ii or no Abo Marry-Oo-Huuiid. CUIar 
CI.IUBWATbH. deilvlair. 

I I 



JULY 23, IMI 

COMING COLORADO STATE FAIR 
WILL OUTSTRIP PAST EVENTS 

AVIATION Til Eatabllthtd Institution, Hsadsd by 
Big Doing Men—Many Exhibits 

and Intsrtainmsnt Features 

pueblo, Col., July It — Olfloereil by men of more 
thiD stale repulution for ilulnf tliliiK* well, the 
t'elurido Slate Kalr Will tbU yeiir l•ulalrl|■ all 
lia iii«oy prmleieaMiia In the mailer of ethlbita, 
altrartluaa and no doubt lu iioliit of atlendanre. 

It in DuW a Slate Inalliullon, runirulled bj a 
bourt of I'omnilaiaoiiera apiiolnled by the tlur* 
eftior. The bulldiiiSa and sruniHin are owned 
by the Stale and, fiuiii a tn\ I'-ry and hy Bt>e> 
rial lealalallre a|'|>ri>|iriattuut. It la made alfe, 
»riiid and |M-rmanent. 

Pueblo la the alte of the Col'Hadu Stale Kair, 
a ralltoad |<olul of erealer lin|iortaib'e than any 
ulber betnern the Miaaonii Hirer and the Pa- 
riflr Cuait> Tho rlnae to the great mlnlnit and 
ttu<'li rainlny arena of the Itie-ky Mountalna 
tbia City la ailiuled |n the reutir nf the fa- 
moua Arkaiiana Hirer Vallar, prollSr la all kindi 
of airienlluial and hurtlruliural produeta. Steel 
werkt, ameltera and a mullltude of eitenilre 
fanerlea are luraied here. 

J. U Heaman. a man of long eiperlence In 
falra, etlniallluha thd raring rlrcuHa, la mana¬ 
ger of the fair. The ronimlaaionera are Judge 
tVjalt llofer, of P.urllogina; Senator John J. 
Tut’in, .Muiitruae. and John 1{. Thairhrr. a lead¬ 
ing loral eapltallali men of the hlgbeat ty|ie, 
«|ih nillboal reiinintioDn for doing Mg tblnra 
honorably Ih the rraltna of oArlal, aorial and 
rOtnWerrlal life. 

September J6 to DO arn the daten aet for the 
IKl Colurado Slate Fair. F.nirlea hare already 
been aaaured from etery aertiun sf the United 
Staten, and tha new lire atoek, poultry and 
ether bnltdins*. all of modem and artlatle type, 
are rapMly nearing romplellnn. 

The early entry Hat of race hor»es la two- 
thirds larger than ever before. There are many 
mainr entertalfiment attrartionn under rontrart, 
asiung them the Amerlean Pireworka Pompany'a 
preaentatlon of •'The Itatlle of Jutland " J. 
Alrx Hloan'a Company will prenent Auto Polo 
and antnniohile raring alto will be a daily fea¬ 
ture. 

CHANGE FAIR GROUNDS TO PARK 

Xoblearllle, Ind,. July I.S.—The City Counrii. 
at a ape<-lal eeatloo held thl* aftemo-n, took 
deflnlte alr|ia fbr a park for Nohlearille by 
eating unanimenaly tn support the m«ib<n of 
rounellman PhlHIpa lo rondemn what la known 
as the old fair gnmnda. rotialeting of thirteen 
arrea in the hea't of the rlty, and nee the pla. e 
foe nark pnrpotra. A bond la^ne will he made 
to Bhinee the proJe<-t. Cpudemoatlon prn>red- 
toga will he Bird In the Clrriilt Coort in a 
few days and appmtsern appointed to flx the 
raise af the land, whirh la the property of 
Harare nmwn. Reptihllran nominee for Haror. 
The land h-wdera on White 'Hirer and a bathing 
bcaeh Will ha bnllt. city ofltrinia a-iy 

TYBBE beach in limelight 
(Cmllrtued fp'dl page tITl 

etaet. remea from Sarannah. Thla aiatement 
wi« baehed up by Clitef .l.yaauglit. who said 
this term ef frame Waa hard to prerrnt. The 
lata trallHi eeming from the resoft are rep<.rted 
ta he seenea of hrawla and fights, but the 
Mayer say*' "r‘. 
tka tales they hear abi 
■•a for tbemaelree. 1, ...... —-- 
thlbka they raa rna the thing better than the n< as In airplana rtrele swings and new biplane shortly be serred with their orders, 
proaeai aaihorlilre. 1‘ , _ —— • -u —i >_ i_ ., 

te try their hand." 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

Raul SdrffiSid tajrtt 

f^akld Mayer aew bae a atrinji af eletea 
betars under his etelatlee maaagement. like- 
wtae been appointed mal<*bBaksr of the ttayonne 
A. A., ef Bayenne. N. J, 

Sleepy baa glren op hla Job oa eobretalona 
and gone to the fishing banka, aa he says pnll- 
tnfi Tfi real flab pays better than fiahlng for 
IpMters. 

Willis Bright Hyea hsa annexed fi Palai Bearta 
suit and a walking ailrk. 

the Cetiey |«land Allantles SM tlOW prepar¬ 
ing for their annual ontlng to Pnera Pleasure 
tiroonds, Whlleaintie lending. The date will 
he Heptamher II. 

Jee Pnral la there every morning with hla 
"Fitra*" and sella them with both hands. 

“Whore did jma g'-l that ha*’" »ing anme- 
on» ta Al Olnger, and Al replied! “Ask Harry 
yterher." 

'Tta ntM that Johnny Hepper !• now glrlng 
a«ay lay hailnans with trery box of raady. 

“OVER THE FALLS’* 

And Ndl “Thru ♦ha FalU** at Naw 
Vtnica (Cal.) Piar 

MARK CAMPBELL CONTRADIOTB 

Dare-Devil Denies That “Wild Bill” 
Lang Waa First To Maka Para¬ 

chute Leap From Burning 
Airplane 

lUfiT ADO COLD WATIR AND SWCgtCN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape 
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS Cn Postpaid 

1200 Large Glassafi 6 for $8.50 
Our drinks are all d-Ikdons. healthful and fully xnarantred under the Pure 

mod I.WW. You just add n>ld water and sweeten. We oonaider quality flrat. 
then price. Ws beltere we hare the lowret pTb'e In the United Rtstas and we are 
Hf'KE you will like oUr qttiUty. Large sample, 2V leiatpaid. four tor TSs post¬ 
paid. Brmit in p'lital ur ripreas money orders. No ofarcki. We pay postage. 
GOOD A WRIGHT, tth Flfitr, 29 L Jaaktta BM, CHICAGO, ILL 

Dare-devil Mark Campbell has asked The Bill¬ 
board to coatfadict ad article which appeared 
in a reiefit Issue, Wherein credit Waa given 
"Wild Bill” Ix>ng for being the first to intro¬ 
duce the thriller of setting fire to an airplane 
while at a high altitude and then leap for 
lif'* in a parachute. According to the article, 
Ixing performed the stunt at Uulveatoo, Tex., oo 
Juno 19 tn the preaebce of liJO.OOO spectators, 
while a United Btates government machine cir¬ 
cled around with a motion picture machine and 
recorded the thriller. "I think yon rediembeg 
me sending you pliotographa showing the plane 
that was burned I under my aupervislon) in Los 
Angeles while filming the picttire. ‘Stranger 
Than Fiction,’ in which Katherine McDonald 
appeared," writes Uamphell. "I am enclosing 
a newspaper clipping telling about the burning 
up. 1 would like you to contradict this atory 
about Long being the first man to perform that 
stunt. 1 do not think that it is doing Justice 
to E. C. Bobinaoe, who piloted the machine. I 
thought out the scheme and worked it out an It 
was safe, and Is L. Irvin, the man who patented 
the parachute, was kind enough to loan me the 
chute for the occasion, and also furUiahed quite 
a bit of data which tended to make the burn¬ 
ing of the plane a auccesa without injury to 
any one. 1 hope yon wilt see due credit la gtrew 
the one who deservea It.’* 

PHOENIXVILLE, PA. 

Bufust 9,10, II, 12 and 13,1921 
Want To Book for Midway 

Big Crowd at Jackson, Miah* 

Jackson, Mich., Joly 14.—TliHII after thrlB 
was given Jacksoniana last Raturdig aftenioow 
whek Buth Law, with her flying Mfeus. appeared 
at the fair grounds with the automiAlie ffiOaS. 
It was estimated there were .I.OOO Mople in the 
fair grounds and several thousand outside the 
gronnda watching the antomoblles and aerial 
events. Miss Law's exhibition was proof of the 
fact that her dancing and ability In performing 
dilBcnlt feats in the air la far euperlof to Many 
birdmen. Itharing honora with Mias Law were 
Jack Cope and Louis James, both performing 
ettinta high ih the air. 

Becaae of the small space Inside of the race 
track, the airplane could not laud at the fait 
gmunda and the starts for the air events weie 
made from Ella Rharp I'Urk. .\s the ship swung 
over the field for the luop-the-Ioop, in whltb 
Miss Law stood erect on the top of the plan-, 
the aviatrtk looked like a tiny pigmy tiding on 
the top of a giant bird. In a few tblnutes 
amazing akeptlcistn Was swept aside as the rir- 
plane, piloted by Lieutenant Verne Treat, grace- 
fnlly fooped-the-Iopp with Miss f..aw ttandlng 
erect on the top wing. The speetatofs were 
then given a few more hreatbleae mmhenta 
watching her climb down to the lower plafifi. 

The second event was the parachni^ c'-on from 
the plane by Jack Cope. This alao «npplie4 a 
breathless instant for the throngs in t.*ie fait 
grounds, bnt Sergeant Cope made a beanllfttl 
landing, gliding to earth just north of the grrnd- 
stand and landing in the center 'if >he tflek. 

Ixiols James), a lad of 18, supplied the thrliteffi 
In the final aviation event. lie ktnnd on tha to# 
wings of the plane, climlsed around oa fi topfi 
ladder and pe-formed other feats. 

NEW WORLD’S RECORDt 

French Aviator Said To Hav* RtMht^ 
Aititude of 34,788 Feet 

.\crording to a I’arls dispatch. Lieutefiaat 
Kirsch, French aviator, a contestant ta the 
James Gordon Bennett cup race at Btampea 
last year, is aaid to have reached an altitude of 
10,600 meters (about .TI,70S feet) on July 15 la 
an unofficial attempt to break the world's alti¬ 
tude record. 

Althe the ofBcIal record, made by Captain R. 
TV. Schroeder. of the United States army. Is 
only 3:1.000 feet, it is thought probable that the 
Aero Club will not certify Lieutenant KIrach's 
record. 

Lieutenant Rtrsch, daring hla flight, noted a 
temperature of t>9 degrees below zero, while 
thermometers registered 97 degress above on the 
streets. 

GIRL, 18, MAKES LEAP 

Parachute Drop From 15,200-Ft. Alti¬ 
tude Said To Be New Record 

for Women 

Th« Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Urbana, Ohio. 

Want Free Acts 

CONCESSIONS WANTED HID AHENDED LAST YEAR 
No Carnival Acts wantad No Gambling DevleM 

.Write, giving full partleularx In firxt letter. 

MARTIN HEREN. M^r. - P. O. Box 174, Urbane. Ohio 

JERSEY COUNTY FAIR 
■Th".e pefwitis hero who believe Carnival, Under Auspices of American Legion. C. E. BROCKMAN. 

!)oul4 visit the l.ltnd aad 
_tr there l. anyoee who ^ ^ ^ u 

they are Vtffvtly welcvme airplane cars for old circle swings is again previoua srasgementa cited in these columns, 
brisk this seasoe. and the frolic is also muia* 
Uining its demand. “FOURTH” AT NATIONAL CUBS’ 

co^ration ha. BASEBALL PARK—FIREWORKS 
made It a print to keep ptoductlon ahead of ___ 
sale. and. tl^ this has been dlfflcnlt at times, chlcage, July 13.—More than 20.000 Chlcago- 
neverll^lem the faetory 1. In shape again where «iw inlllinns in gems destroyed to give them 
It can make deliveries eji airpUae circle swings, ^ thrill—hurled glittering Into the skies to 
frolic* and biplane Airpl.neMrs. shine a moment, then disappear forever. Ame- 

Anoiher hnttdlng of a large tire seems *ece^ thysts, tourmallhes. lapizlaza!!, emeralds, to- 
sary, for rte shops have outgrown their ea- paiea, rubles, pearls, priceless diamonds—all 
parities. ^!a firm Is considering estimate! on e«nfribnted to this princely display, furnished 
a new building m Its grounds that will b. , giant h.snd with no Idea of economy and 

*’**',.. .V, Sought only to ple.ise. The giant hand was 
Foreign markets are providing this eompany „ powder, the gems were fireworks, and the 

Yfilfh BROthpr of pnrrhiiRO ff»r Itn pr<id- ■* » ^ ^ 
ticiM. PoIntB lb Ennipo tnd the Far F.ant will (Continued CB 7*») 

A BIG FEATURE OF RENDEZVOUS PARK 

“It was terrible,’* said Miss Falrgrave, eigh¬ 
teen-year-old girl of St. Paul. Minn., after she 
e!>talili!>hed What was said td a new world’s 
reford for a parachute drop for women when 
she dropped lfl,200 feet from an airplane at fur- 
ties Fl.ring Field, near St. Paul, on .Inly le. ’’I 
nevef want to try It again," she contlftned. It 
took exactly twenty minutes from the time Mist 
K.iirgrare leaped until she alighted safely in • 
wheat field. 

KOKOMO MEET SEPT. 20-22 

In tH. sinry of the opening of the new Dler 
at renlee, ('al., pnlillshed in the last Inane, It 
•Is atafed that l,m more dars will aee the 
’'Ijiner mt la-t year aiolii In op»-rstliHi, nanelir, 
“Thru the Falls." K. J, Kilpatrick, pre-htent 
of the ’’Over tke Folia’* Co., railed ok The nil|. 
h'Wrd'a rhl<-agn ,dtli e last wi-ck and s-vld this 
*jja ti erfnf—thnt the article ahnuid hate rend 
"(»,er the Uatla" Instead of "Tliru the Falla.’* 

SIX HURT IN FAVILION CRASH 
Kokomo, tnd., will stage an aviation meet 

on fieptemher -’ll. '.Jl and 22, under the uuspoes 
of the Curtiss-lndlana Uo. Tliia company has 
just opened tta new Held, where every courtesy 
is extended to trinslent aviators. Gasoline and 
oil will he supplied to flyers nml amngementa 
are being made for a suitfllde list of trophiea. 

■htagfnn, July 1R When the atipoorts o* 
rlllort oh the Isiardwilk al Uheaa|M-ak< 
, Md., eollspserl on July l.fl alx |)ersoii 
more or le*s Injured In the crash, .* 

WeM dropped Into live feet of water. Rev 
>f the Injured were hroiisht td lo.al le- 
. where their bruises were treated. 

UZZELL ADOS TD FLANT 
To THRILL AT EXHIBITION 

Saskatoon, Can., July U.—Dare-devil M.-irk 
Caiiipbell will give a performance of thrilling 
acrcbatle atunts on an airplane and will make 
parachute jumps during e-ich day of the in- 

(Continued oa i>a?e T3) A 

1<ew fork, July 11—’Phe conllniied growili of 
the hnatUMa of the It. !*. Uaaril l'oi|Hwall'-ti lias 
nisdo neevasary anollier addition to the sho|i - 
'hIs time a hnlldtng haa been erected to bivose 

the forge and ftauf-tiendlng nquUimeni. Huai- The exquisite dance pavilion at Rendezvous Park. Atiinllc Oltv. X. J.. built by Osur C. Jurney. 



THE PERFECT INK PENCa 
SatUftetioa QtiarapItH 

Ba* n • a f •dtanUcef errr k 
• raaatata Pan aod m 
UkM Um plara o( M* and 0 
acKdl MiabiRad. It caa't K, 
iMk. Cunad flat or uiwida Mi, 
do«a IB anf pockit or In mm 
• ladt’o baad-bac. Hai MM 
14k Solid Sold Palrt, 
Boa-oorrotfro aad ri- 
caadlDitT dutablo. Mada 
at tba brat vulcanlud 
bard rubbar and Uio i 
flxiaat puMlbla aorb- k 
naNahlp. W r I t a a M 
amootbUr and alrad- X 
Ilf aa a Itad prLriL 
Tba lac/at aJapt- 
al'la and oonrrif m.-j 
mt iBk prNrtI 
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AGENTS , 
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ORAPH ta m 
Statiaarry. m 
Dmi. Ci- Ml 
far, Jrw> M .* 
airy, Na«- M 
•Ity aad M « 
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Trade 

Call Special Attention to Their New 
Enlarged Quarters at 

iy GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

ran 
drarro 

to a nil- 
rrirtthoal 
ataadd- 

■"< 4b* 
Hr papa*. 
M eat- 
W bon ODplat 
W ran ba nada 
f and ratata 

tba orlflaal 
In Ink. Tba 

polot oaa aol 
Bpraad band at 
braak by baarUf 

W baarliy. luraa- 
r Ural «IUi atooB- 

tain pan Band at 
tl.M for oar II M 

Uta INKOSRAPN. 
nr wa trill band aaa 

. C. O. D BaMa nt- 
Sriant Ink ta nrlta 

^^■7 10.040 Unrda witteal 
rrfllilrtf Tan ariu ba 

t^Mi rnnra plaaaad • 11 b ap 
Hy INKOtRAPM Ibap 

ynur fooDtalD pan. 

B Deileri, Jobhiri 
7 and 
' Window DtaMstratari 
DETAILS siia CATALOG 

worth wrltlnf for 

m m m wmUM Any notice can atand on a box and Irll 
■■ Br W B A#BfK the natitea hr baa somethin]; io aril—thry al- 

IW MR WW ■ wwlAWm ready know it—1‘Ut it takes the ri|ht kind of 
, , , , n talk to make them beliere that ‘'aomethlnc'* 

and GxtcDd a cordial invitation to dealers la wor.b buyins. 
to vbtit them and to inspect their new „ —--T ^ 

r ;_Wi'at abont the acope worker*—the sharpener. 
•tocka of fine imported novelties. orrrer. jar wrench and other SIK?< laity d-m- 

MAKE SINGER BROS. YOUR HEADQOARTERii ocHtrai'TB. as well as salesmen handling other 
articles of a Tariias nature, of whom we hipve 

In the meanwhile dealers are requested to been beirinr very iitue of late? Liet’s Lear 

write for Complete Catalog No. B. B. 32, ' ' 
free to dealers only. 

SINGER BROS 
HI-SU Bioadwa], NEW 

'Twas in a meat market; two friends con- 
Tcrainj—•‘It certainly rc->;airea brains to make 
mnney these days.” remarkt-d one of them. 
•'Calf, cheep cr pig?" Ju*t then neked the 
botcher of another custemer. Mistakiogly 
peeved, the first speaker retorted. "Just hog, 
all hog." as he and his companion departed 
hurriedly. There'p a gag fur some medicine 
show comedian. 

Kvery now and then Till ha* a chat witn 
Frank Millerhaus. the f >ru.er pitchman, and 
now operating his mr<M> ine supply business in 
rii.einratl, wuen he IFrank) dri>a Into The 
Pillbcaid office. While on a few minutes* risil 
one day last week, Frank M. informed u» that 
he sulTercd the !esa of a fine truck frame- 
up by fire, and which was in use by someone 
in Rastern Ohio, a lew weeVs rso. the Ir.rge 
folding platfonn, car body and some waraiooe 
and stock being consumed, about the only thing 
left being the chassis. He Is nor going on 
pitching tripa this summer, but instead is ron- 
flning his activities strictly to i Is l>v at eatub- 
liehment, which he said la not at pre'oat net¬ 
ting him vast profits, but is doing very sai- 
isfjctory bupiueaN. 

A few lines from Denver: The •'Ak-Sar'* Bem- 
edy Co., with Henry Sekoeider, Is now lo- 
«-ated in Denver, and its sub-agents, including 
Drs. Sidney Uirsch, H, A. Adams and O. D. 
Newton, report fair buRlnes* in the State of 
Colorado, liarry K. fSoiiallne) Williams and 
bis eieetric belt show Just drove in from Iowa— 
reports business fair in that State, but tempera¬ 
ture about DO in the shade. This latter bum h 
is en route to the San 1 uls Valley. San Jnan 
Ba'ln, of Colorado. "Soa-y" Schneider is s'ill 
handing out the gumag and doing fairly we'I. 

NERC It ANOTHER BIG RING BARGAIN 
Three alocts. Sguara top. silver finish, art with 
iaiportad Anatrlan sior>rs. Wt offer to dealers, 
plktimsa, ooncetstonsites and all whlta skina 
mao tUs beauUiul three-sione. silver Ik.iah 
King at A price you can not afford to orrrlook. 
Bo gat busy. Send in your order today. This 
ring gets you the money. 

B. W. Cionlger, of glym fame: “On July fl 
six streetmea were in this good old town of 
Dover, O., and out of six two of us paid the $2 
reader, the others slipping by on ex-soldier 
readers and owa manufacturer. One was a 
poke worker, and goodness knows be d d not 
mannfactnre his own goods. About TriiO tb« 
Mayor came to me and asked If I kn<-w these 
men, as It looked bad on bia part, he having to 
show council why be bad not received lireaae 
from the other four, and aald he thooght it 
best to close the town, as I had told him I did 
not know the men, except one. Boys, what can 
yon think of tome fellows who would not come 
across with two bucks, and take a chance of 
closing a good town? But they do not seem to 
care. It's a shame and a d—d one at that.** 

From Rock Springs. Wy., under date of 
July 11, Dr. Kmnk A. I.atham. the veteran mod. 
min of the Northwest, kicks in: "When I 
started out in the spring I had the usual sales, 
running from fifty to seventy-five and a hun¬ 
dred dollars. But after making seven bloom¬ 
ers in succession I have come to the conclusion 
that there is something wrong with me, or the 
country—1 csn*t figure out which. I have de¬ 
cided to go back to the Ranch (his home near 
Resttlel and remain there until the country 
gets hark on a solid basia. 1 have made my 
last pitch this year.** 

DI^T FROM TMI MANUFACTURER. 

PunOtaaTkaaR- 

No. UJi 

$1.00 per Dozen. $5.50 per ^ Gross 
$10.80 PER GROSS 

KRAUTH & REED 
l■aanars. Maaiffacturcra and Whalsaala 

Jtwdera. 
IIIS-Jt-M-21 Maaosie Temsls. CHICAGO. 

Aarrlca'a Lartrst Mtilte Stone Dealera 

CREW MANAGERS 
Lar:s Baluia Balia tilth 

thread. P*c xroas. 
*S Larga AilMrtp. H Sk. 

tong Per «42i"i**** 

THE BIGGEST AND BEST BUTTON SET YET 
Duplex Pearl Rack, Little Dot Rack Button and Baay ?nap taeSa tba Mg. three-piece nackan bow 
SIT.OO groaa seta with eovelopa all ready to paae out 

SPWiaiTY ^ KING fkliO 
llwiaAiulL, NEWYORK 

Pearl Baek Dnalex._LHHa Pet Lever Baeh Batlaa. E Z Seas Llaks. 

PRICE SMASHING OFFEKI 
CAN YOU USE THESE: 

7-Pleca Tsilet Seta (BetaU Vahie. 12.50), la 
auADtiUes of 60, lOO aod 200 lots? 

1* to WRITE OR 
WIRE TODAY POB VERT FPBCTAL PR1CE.S. 
8Uto axAct Quantity you can use. DO NOT DE- 

HARVARD LABORATORIES, 
sas West 43d 8tre*t. CHICAGO, ILL. 

ON SQUAWKING BALLOONS 
Wat Now 

No. 953, |$3.00Gro. $2.75 Gro. 
No. 663, 3.25 Gro. 2.75 Gro. 
No. 1063, 4.00 Gro. 3.50 Gro. 

All frttsh stork, antiseptic utrm, Bel¬ 
gian Squawkers. Tho best maide. 

OUa CATALOGUE IS FREE ON BEQOEIT 

ED HAHN 
"Ha TrRRts You Right" 

222 W. Madison SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY 
■UTiiupgr; n’Mitiai n.. .4-A^bV'^;:if;LTi^-ov.,i 

I'ocKct. t,roM.1 S.7il 1.0. 134—Amber Barber. Oosree and Oaa O*.. 1 
Barber O.arae and fine. Or,. lt.75| Nickel Slldea for Pockst Oroes. 

For SI. 26 nili mall you a oompleU Hue of 8 Combs, parrel post prepaid. 
_GOTHAM COMB CO.. INC. 13$ E. Uth St,. Nsw Ysrk City- 

HANDS THEM OUT 
ONE AT A TIME 

A clgAtKU Kith one band. 
Don’t drop eferTthint ersry 
tims you want to smoke A 
more of the thumb and a fresh 
smote ts ready. Sample. 60e. 
klahe big aior.ey selling vb-.e 
Quantity prices no request 
B. B. ROYHELE MFC. CO.. 
145 Mercer 84.. Nrw Yerfc. N. V. NEEDLE WORKERS CAN MAKE MONEY 

WITH oun SCCHTCD 

SACHET PACKETS 
Price $1.86 Per Ciwea, Pre- 
peld. 10 Groes 11.66 Per Croee 
Deposit rtqairtd on CO.O. Ordwi 

Send lor Sample. 

PPT 133 W. 15th StrMt, 
NEW YORK. 

BIGGEST HIT IN YEARS ■ 
O-nulBe OtUette. parked one in eeeli H 
box. reery raior aumped "OlDette." ■ 
$7.20 Osna. with one sstra blade n 
each. ■■ 

Extra OiDette Blades. 60s Oezsa. ■ 

KailY THE SPECIALTY KING ■ 
21 sad 2S Ana 84.. Nsw Yerk City. * 

PitehmRn and Demonstratora—Tha Reshleet on tha market 
Tha naadia with twa points. Tha king of them all, 

Psokad asparsUly, one V> esrb bet. 

5 U Seed 26e tor aaaisto. 
■ r BpselalltM ta BoppUas tar Huaetmao. ('imeasMortslrea and ritab- 
BW nun R-nemLer. r>a are headquarters for Fbunlata Pens 

■ BERK BROTHERS, S42 Broadway, NEW 1 

^_ Desieettntsre. Pitcbsiea— 
1134 mide In one day rrlth 

iTp^^gr^^. ^ 
— pie. 13c, Cireoltr frer 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. SK-SM Plyaisatk. Ckleaga. 

AGENTS WANTED 
IlluaUlted reUlog. IINIQI'K PHOTO BUTTON CO.. 
INC., 42 East 4th SL. New York City. 



PUT TWO 

PAT. APP. FOR 

tiinilihuiili ll 

The Sensation of the Put and Take” Top—All Over Again 
The latest novelty. Already proving a faster seller than the top. A chance to make another clean-up. Guaranteed highest grade pencil. 
Cost 6c each in small lots; $8.20 gross in 5-gros8 lots; $7.80 gross in 10-gross lots; $7.20 gross in 25-gross lots. No variation from these 
prices. Sample, 10c. 

INI* Q A R17 This invention is fullv protected, and we will prosecute any who un- 
^~**^*^ dertake to duplicate the “Put and Take” game on a lead penciL 

Order at once and send deposit to MONTE-CARLO PENCIL CO., city.Vy.’ SoIc ManufaCturCrS. 

“Spike” (Slim) Weaver, of several Arkansas 
Slid Tesas med. sli»ws, ’X'be week of June 28 
the b<j>'s were playiDg the Alhambra, Glasgow, 
S<'otlaad, ai,d the ciilie of The Glasgow Eve¬ 
ning Times had, in part, this to sag of tkem: 
“The bit of tb. evening wus the set of Weaver 
Bris. They give the impres>lun that they are 
Amerieuus (he might liave said Arkansaw- 
iuTis—Bill). A stony-heart»d stage manager, 
with a watchful eye on his carefully prepared 
lime sheet, de<'re<^ that wo should have no 
encorea, despite the tumultuous calla for more. 
When next Weaver Brie, visit Glasgow we hope 
to see them at the top of the bill, when we will 
have an up|H>rtunity of seeing more of their de¬ 
lightful act.” 

For star, frenu, offlo. wtadows and 
tiass signs of all kinds No azportcnc. 
Bseessarv. Anyons ran put tbsm ow 
and mak. BODey right fro., th. surt. 

Tou can soil to ossrhy trad* m travsl 
all ovtr th. country. n«r. I. . bis 
demand for wlmlow Uttsrtng In svsry 
town. Send for ttos eanifilts and par. 

Uculara. Frank H. Carr, from Wasliington, N. r.: 
liNrtl Olw It QmwiI Antli. “The writer has had four weeks of pleasure 

tip iu Couneotlcut aud New York Stale, and 
iiCTAI lift LETTFB CO siient two weeks with the dean of medicine 
•vsbirtbBsw bbiii.n ww. worker.—might say the father of the biggest 

43t Nartk Clark M.. CHICAQO, ILL. medicine show. Doc John E. Healy, of Ilealy 
sad Bigelow, and found him as lively and I healthy as twenty years ago. His hair is a 
little whiter, but remember be la 76 years of 
age. I was with him on bis 90-foot steam 
yacht, cruising np and down Long Island 
.'ii.iiiid. Made one trip up the Hudson aa far as 
Albany. Is be enjoying life? Yea and to the 
limit. He contemplates taking a trip to New 
Foundland next month. We bad many chats 
about old times and oldtimera, and don’t forget 
that he gets The BiUboard regularly and that 
he is posted on the med. game from all angles. 
He has one of the biggest schemes ever at¬ 
tempted—but its nature is not for the writer 
to divulge, sltho it's coming. His last words 
to me were: ‘If vou write to The Billboard, 
giro them my best wishes, they deserve It; 
also to all the members of the fraternity*.” 

ELK CHARMS JUST RECEIVED I The Famous Com¬ 
bination Glasses 

c-A'w »36‘»o 
Sample 50 ceittt 

No. 114 

From Manufacturer Direct 

t Do not buy any Elk Charms until you get our fac- 
i tory prices. We can sell you Elk goods at a 33 1-3% 
' saving. Before you buy get in touch with us. We 

/ have just matie a big reduction in prices. 
No Fr«o Samplot. 

PROVIDENCE BADGE CO. 
Mil. Jccltrl. P. 0. BOX Ml. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

“Are yon all done?' Can 1 hear any more? 
Are you thru bidding, gentlemen? Are you ail 
dune — once; are you all dune — twice — third 
and la.st call — asld. to that gentleman over 
there in the eorner,” and an index finger was 
extended toward the left front of the store- 
r<H>m. A “wise" towner. passing the plare 
and hearing the above, and not seeing anyone 
inside, had stopped and 'was gazing, bewildered. 
■Vt the “aold” call hU curiosity wus so 
aumsed be stepiied into the doorway and looked 
into the directed corner around the entrance 
to take a slant at the “purebuser,” but be 
saw not an individual, other than the auc¬ 
tioneer. in the whole interior. Then straighten¬ 
ing up and in his most sardonic manner he 
remarked: “Well I’ll be," etc.—“and they put 
fume people in i>added cells because they're 
crazy.” An hoar later he passed the same 
[laoe of business, be beard the same line of 
talk, saw a large gatheriug and entered, and 
a few minutes Later dug up a double sawbuck 
for a combination set of supers. Moral: It 
sometimes pays to be crazy. 

The Well Known 

WE TRUST YOU 
^RITB AT ONCCt ua unfold euf plan to put fOn IB u Tindnui pf four own. Wo adfet II 
puMiUo for fwu to col Into thlo bif Monof^ttoAinc bu^oMi OMUf, 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Wnk all H pvt «!M 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
PIrasant. healthful ouldooe week. Work aaywbera. cltlea ar v1Uaa«. •# a 
One-Minute PtieioirsplMS. We tsach you In twenty taiautM* ttme. Our 
li.iUucUoos are staple. esM a ttn-rear-old child ean understand Ihsa. 

Uksc develops and dsltvira fsus post eerd phetae per mlnate. Rubieeta 
are photocraphad dtrartly aa "MANDn." Post CardiL wttbnat Blma. 
plataa. printing end dartrooB. Thta Is the .raalasi phntngi aphis Ibw- 
clon of the MBtury. Wo are errtsla that fua wlU maka Mg Bnary, 
thactfora we wU) give yea four ■notbs' tliaa la pay for tta aswiplili auttt 

W«m FOB FREB FARTICVLABB. 

Sampio 

25 eonto 

Specialists in 

Supplies for Street" 

men. Concessionaires 

and Fair Workers, 

“*^22 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 

HEAVIEST IJNDRELAKA.BL.E: FINEST 

AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
REVISED PRICES 

STOCK 

543 Broadway New York CIt; 
COL- STRE.E.TIVIL.N 
LAR SMRpli mL Mk ItmI tRd kMk bNtlMu, 2Se 

BUT- Qti 'Em Wbert Thty'rt IHUdt 
TONS J. 1 MEAD, Mlffw 4 W. CiRii SI., CwcuRiti, 0. 

PERFECT 
AND ALL 
WORKERS 

^ Gross 
OM-Ball 
DeposlL 

I 407 4tk Avsaua.. 
'•» PITTSBURG, PA. 

FLORESCOPES 
Itraaa seopea. Beat Quality. 

CROSS, $37.60 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
Ill W. Mallsan Bt, Cklaaga. 

PITT NOVELTY CO. MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation UoM Latr*. 
Round, riaar Wtilla Convex 
Laniaa. All nunilierA 

DOZEN, $3.60 

STAR 60QQLES 
O^ta Ride Rhiald. Cable 
TeoplB. Ambw Lenaea 



ill bark in hU old •tanplcc ttround, ttM wfaMt B n 
bvll of Kantat. and dtiiax alroly, m M 4a* 
HTvoB. Mj old pal, Dwicht Wilcoi, whaa 1 laa* 
liratd fn*m lilm. was at ill lt> Oklahoma. Tha 
toad of Iho at root plti'hoian la tlia mad. bull* The IRON 

™- _ -- _ _ **'*• *“ Toiaa la b»-*at with many irlalt and .. _ 
^lnad*ai"r'Iiaa rioaad. Uie lomala mauibrr of trlbulationa. a oocdlllon broajht abcol bf lha InTBDUOn. Of 
which wclBucd 4W pounda. It aaania atrnnga llloclcal luatbiMta of aome of tha fralatiilty ^ 
that aoma iieoiila cannot raallaa their unfltneaa atlcking In a town until they baco^a an yo“wa K 
fur the ataae—it a a myMtery. l>at any one who at>rc to the offi. tala and the bualm'oa men. and ugg a half 
haa ever been with Harry Thuiwtoo aeemo glad anrther factor In their nodoiny ta the alle*^ . t. 
to return to hie ahow. Kd ItlnU Joined from cla»« of entertalncra they bara carried—putrid and (MvOOmeil. 
Tort Wurth, Tex., it heinir Kd'a fourth time brand of ••barnyard" comedy. The old , a 
with the allow. Hu helonya to Ore different Kd Krirk. baa deaerted ua for a time aM bat WrllO ^ 
degreea of the tMd Fellow and Masonic lodges, hh-d Itiiisclf to Iowa to work with Harry Thura- - 
and when he jeta all hit emblema oa he re- ton. We wlah you auceeaa. Kd. and tle*irfe, too. wa»r 
aemblea n walkiiiK delefiate for a button Hr. William Mcllae la working |r.jlf<Tin In p-i-^ 
fuetory Mr. Thurston baa Just added a new Waca He haa II. H. Harila, ••Shorty" Morton 
raixSO top. Some of the ouiataudlng featurea and Charlea Mcllae aa cafertalner^ and Jack 
carried are: ••tleorfe," the ‘•trained Hlla Goodman la aaaiatant le< turer. Dr. Ilurkem 
monster": a combination auto, which haa aeven Mriritono Medicine Co. 1* alatJ working In Wacth m 
apeeda ahead, develop! A'l horseimwer and with Dr. Gaxton, lecturer, and a company of M 
travels at a rate of nearly fifty mllee per colored performeta. Tho compantea are all ^_ 
hour: a picture machine light developed from taking to the lota, aa the ttreeta aie rapidly 
a ‘‘presto" tank and ox.vgen, which la the being cloaed, a eondiil'« which Dec«-aaitalea 
admiration and envy of picture ahow managert, larger eomp.inlea lanmethlag like the old day^ 
and Boiiie other novelties. The roster: Harry eh, Blllt) The mater of thia aliow U comprised 
and Ktia Thurston, Kd Oink. Sterling Emery of Hr. Fred Gassaway, manager and lecturer; 
and Queen, the blgbHllTing dog. The show Hit. Tom Marahall and Jack Ughth^l. asalst- 
phiya week stands, with pictures and refined ant leclnrcra; Julin Marshall like Texas fa- 
Taudevllle acta, including music apeciaitiea. vorite), blackface coniediau and prodti cf; the 
liuaiucas la picking ui>., Musical Grangers, novelty comedy mualcal act 

and all-ap>und performers; Eddie Itrennm,_ 
novelty muilcian, linger, dancer and corardiiD. — 
and Master Jack Gassaway (the boy phenom- ■^mwaiamM 
enon), ainger and dancer.—EHDIB ilRENNAN. 

PIPES 

LUORY ’LCVEN COMBINATION IN OIBPkAT CABt 

Pull tlaa of box txlSK Inrhts. Bteb article fall drug 
•tan alaai Brtali value tt.M: you tell for tl.ti t« 
ilJB; ooata you cniy 70a. THINK OP ITI Vhian 
you abow your cuilofner this gorcanua eutflk with 
puipla padded cover, tha array of fin* tallat guods 
llhat always aiipcaJa to mlladr'a heart) will daxxla 
hir arw and wbn at Uit end of your apltl you Mala 
tha low irica of 11.50 for all thia, tha moMg la 
VMUh Mth U ah* baa U borrow, bag at atani H. 

•IB MONEY rON CREW BANABIRB 

tM* E«<hy 'iKVM ptekaga haa bam h "Iti^ Bid** 
Nr all parties, l^omplcte outfit a<nt mprma fiapald 
far •I.M. PPBCIAI, UFFim to biuaoakd hbad- 
BBS: !• ■•••• and Bampla Caau traa fot gy.M, Oat 
busy ash'k Unix one of our "IT Yartatlss.*' all eala 
aeaiws. Ona-thlxd dapoaU rsqultad « la(Bi ardms: 
•tharwiaa caab In fuU. 

C. M. DAVIS SOAP CO. ’it? ChkifO 

A moat pathetic letter was received last weeM 
from Hanny Murioriiy, aumetimea known aa "Kid 
Mury,** fur abort, atatea that be spent three 
months in n private bospital in Cleveland, where 
be underwent a very aerioua aperatiou on bis 
throat, having had hie tunsila and eardrums 
taken out. Said be had been diachartred from 
the hospital about the first of July and was again 
at work, but unable to either bear or s|>cak, 
otherwise feeling fair. Hanny says it made 
his heart ache when he met the hoys, after be¬ 
ing again able to get on the streets of Clevehind. 
at not being able to bear them talk or talk 
to them. He it proving game to the core, how¬ 
ever, ■ ^ ‘ 
old kelvtcr and back buttons, gcsticulatlug to 
make hi* demonatrationa understood, and in the 
meantime learn the sign language, that be may 
use it Instead of pencil and pad for cooveisa- 
tion. He wishes to express Ills sincere th-auks 
to. the boys of Cleveland and others, who h.vve 
proven themselves to hu real brother pitri)*nin 
by both kindness and cash contributions, .kinoug 
these and their contributions are the foriowhig: 
Ilia old friend "Hopps," $1; Hr. Madigan, $1; 
Ray Cummings, fl; Ksgle Festher, $1. 
Itodgers, bO ceats; Johnston, $1; Mike Wiiticn, 

All CO eents; K. D. Dowers, |1; K. 'Tennerty, kl; A, 
T. Frasur, 11; A. K. Reigie, 51. T *. ", 
son. gb; R. C. Canldwell, $1; Eagle Ray, Jl. 

Lea C. WIIHama. from Atlsatie City. X. J.: 
*‘I haven’t piped In over a year, hut never 
mint reading what the other hvye have to nay. 
I hare noticed line* aumetliing like thia: 
•Here's one from another oldlimer,* and then 
uomeo'ne pipes about the crowd* and business 
that b* used to do 1.1, SO ar more years ago, 
and when one of the younger one* In the husi- 
ness reads it he thinks that these oldlimers are 
casting refiectious on his tbility. If aome of 

_ _ - -- _ „ - ilicni would slop and conatder that la the old 
and declares he will fight it out with hi* day* you ronid rent theater* aad balls from 

510 to f-TO a week, and could get performers for 
half of what you have to pay today, and there 
wasn’t any picture hunses, nor any atber kind 
of opposition, and the mediclaa man of today 
baa to fight down the Jam that some of the 
medicine men of yesterday left. Today lu say 
ifair-sited town the rent of the theater run* 
from ten to fifty dollars a day and I know from 
experience that It taksa from $25 to g-TO a 

. week to properly advertise your show. Too 
C! I a. much credit can not be given to the present 

day medicine man that works clean, because 
-ha haa to have ability to deliver the good*, t 

Dr. J. Jt. Wnt- know of a couple who are anung the younger 
- -- generatlen aa owners and lectater* whe pull 

which represents n total of gld and which waa Jams that would make aome of the old-time 
rullected by Hepps. After he (Hanny) had worked. Jammers ashamed of IbemselTca. And if these 
and they surprised him with the presentatinn of »ame Jammers doa’t quit there won’t he a Riate 
It. Says be will remain in Cleveland. He closet Jn the L'nion that will h# open to med. show*, 
with: "I will brace up and try again. I only They haven't the bralna to look ahead. All 

. today ahd I will wager that 
I ran do more busineaa and make more money 
without a Jam. give-away or douMc-up than 
they can with alt tha ^am aad unoerband 
methods that they ktmw of. Hera la the point; 
A few months ago I read about a MU being 
presented la l’enD>ytvanla making g prohtbltlva 
license. Now let me tell you. if rennaylTaala 
pataca that Mil. New York. New Jersey and 
Ohio will soon foUow ault. and. if (Uilo patae* 
a bill like that, lllehlgtn and Indiana will 
soon follow and to on until the day of the 
medicine show will be a sweet dream. But 
there are only two ways to prevent that, one 
is for the Jammer to wake op and cleta up. or 
everybody quit, via the ah^a llrause route. 
My advice to those Jammers to. if you ean’l 
sell medicine on merit and honor and be a 
rr^It to y<’Or own bualneaa why aol gel asl 
and go back to your former J^ beeiuae If 
We all have to go out of thia llaie tboae who 
have got theirs fairly ran aava, srbito those 
who cop it ran get no good out uf It. Why 
can't you remember that you did not orlglaalo 
this builDeva and that there are otbera who 

what you.make Bv'^ 
^ - TRAHSECRRINd BECALCOMANIA 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS. 
Every motorist waoto hit car manocr*m«4 A 
tlst chars** 55 05 and can't do at rood work i 
can do Cor II 10. No (hill la required; no 
*S|wrli*iCA Rparu or all Utou. Nu •iprniUva 
palnto ar Uhrrloua hand lettarlito. Bviry- 
thins r*ady to so to work: aim drNltr*. full , 
Inatrwrilon*. etc., pm. wTrlte fbt n*u asm- A 
pie*—Of tend gt.lO for outfit by rutum mall. 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Dost "U." 

Newrtw, Nifticn Novehtet 

Movable ’’KomiKut’' Toy 
Frotn CutoK Charartor* 

Sell Like Hot Cakes 

7 "Mutt & Jefr 
/ ‘‘Jiggs*’ and Chaplin 

Doten....T.. M.IS 
Croto...SJtt.OO 

I i Caab. Kalance C O. D 
Suniplc 25c roAipeid 

W. R. ZIMMERMAN 
k2l W. I4th, Joptin, M«v 

Scad lor Sample Tod*>. 

S4I Broadway, 

WIRE ARTISTS Notes Prom the J. H. O. Sledicine Co.— 
The sl.rw la now In It* aixtb and )a*t week 
of a highly succeeaful engagement In the rnp- 
ital oily of tie Lone Star Rtate. nuilncaa haa 
been phenemeral in consideration of the sen- 
ton of the year ar.d the cbaotlr eonditlcn of the 
eotton situation. *‘Klt,g Cotton" holds the 
bainnre of power lu Texas, and "he" also either 
accelerates or retards the wheel* of commer¬ 
cial and financial activities in the South. Tha 
new cron conditions tie reported excellent 
thruont the State, and the prospect* for cotton 
are fine; com, a bumper crop, and frnit 
•plerilld. The only thing ue^ed to bring 
prosperity is a settled condltloa of the market*. 
The writer received a letter from that grand 
old man of pitebdom. Captain O. W. Smltn. He 

Aptb Alhtliail 

EtfiitoiWaltliai 
Raoonatructad 
•n4 Warrantad 

WATCHES 
t-Jaual Elfin or. WM- 

BUY DIRECT 
Fram tho manufacturor and MAKE 

BIOOCR PROFITS 

Mcgt tcdmliu GoM-lilM Win hi M| 

hint Bf quility, ROUND w SQUARE 
J. BRIGGS &. SONS CO., 

6S Otiffard St.. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
$5.00 to Make Photo Post Cards, genuine black and white, 

platelcfls and tintj'pca. No dark room. Finiaii on 
theqxit. No waiting. £g«y to operate. Easy to 
learn. Big profits. Travel, eee the world. ' 

^ B'rftr/ar eatalag. fci. 

SRECIALTY 7*75 Beataa St., 
COMPANY. 8T. tIJUIS. MO. jK 

LIVE WIRE 
AGENTS 

Attention I 
AGENT 

uto. hr IranaTft I^od la dto biasaat aartoa 
huMBaat af to* dta. Oraal dumand: ao aapattM 
a**Maary. Ot*« 15 utrl**. Mato and colois U aaM 
rrsm. Caulaa ahowina daaltna la axato ••*■ 
•to aad full partlcuiara fiaa 

n^HHaW Evrry houirvr'fe a pro*- 
■■■■B Met for thli maehlno. 
W^SiaR The n»«t needed houM- 

hold apvotaKy of the day. 
^ ' ■ ••KWICKSHARP.’* All 

a|B It* name Implle*. Btmt 
home In the land suffers 

_ from dull knlve* mid 
•olworx "EWICKCllABI"’ put* keenut edge un 
all cuUtiT In a jiffy. 

L»*t* a Ufvttme. 100% profit.. 
Attractive AdverUilnf Matter FYee. 

MOTomnr mcessomes co. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Why not ton trtlelaa that ar* la real dMundt The ADTUBTO COLLAB 
CI.A8F and CUP save* ooUara, oackUe* aad laundry hUlA a^ avary 
collar wearer is a buyer. 

Paaaf Adjuato Front Button and Gold Platod ^ O Fk 
Rock Button. Combination par gro** 

W* mre hrmdquartert far Fountmin Pen*. Whltf Stonm 
/•terlrjr onH all artirlc* SHttabla for Straatmmn, 

Filrhman and Oemonstrator* 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS WANTED PAPERMEN—A uatiuual publiiatiuo can u*e mro 
in Arkansas, Missouri. Kansas, Nebtatka. Iona, Mlii- 
neanta, Wlicotisln. Mlchirari. Hlinola, Indiana, Ohio. 
Kwitm-ky and Tetinetsiv. This Is one proposition for 
cxaerli-ncpd mm that will he well worth your while 
wmng (or. Advise u* o( pour present connection. 
Writ* A. F. Q.. Dlit M;!r.. C. I. C.. Room 805, Mtr- 
rbaota' Bank Bid*.. Indiantpollt. Indiana. 

A new one. Hetter than the last 
one. Mora coming. 

MOTION PICTURt LIFE. 
National Clrduifitlng Co,, 

246 Waat 47th tt., Naw York City. 

M'Artofftog ttabniidtry Xeedl* mohM heauMfoI eatoatdarp oa driaaag. plltow lo*^ •!*; 
10 par toonth to afnrfcura Pad atarled. oraia rri/wliuL Bwnmoua proGl Rend t7a.05f*a a 
SaUfto 5(44.50. Toar paafit. 5170.051 Or ta^le NaadlA IiJb AdtoW Wartoaa OatBl. 
Baad today. Start auking big mooey a* ooia. 

>VER NOVELTY CO., 1407 Mora* Av*.. CHICAGO 
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wHI Mlvw T«ii «ho will •nffarf Ho whf not 
to llf» fur your own w<>ll tfrry- 

NolT rlM-'a mIifT Wo Want aDotlirr ■rnrrntlon 
!• rnmr iikI lak^ oar plarra and lire M wr 
kara, •» whx nut Iwtin auw and makr ii 
Mrdlrlar ahuw rumlng lo a town a alaaaurr, 
taitrad of l>rlna loukad ti|>uB aa a lot of cruukx? 
Think It OTtr.’^ 

LATLIP't EXPO. OF RIDES 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundrtda of our Agentd ar« makini; a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. 
It a wonderfully simple and yet simply wond^ul! l)oes Preneh knots and Raised Em- 
^®j*J®^~*veything from the (laintiest work to coarse, henry rag rug. Eaay to tiao— 

Watt Taa Lear. Rr-> waa anolbaf “maldan" 
tat tho Cai't. Lamp Raiiualtloa Bldaa, and a 
Ttrf plaaaaat waak waa anjojed by alL Louita, 
Kf.) ptarad tha baat Wark and tb« *‘^>artli‘‘ 
brooahf the blKicrat boalnaaa of lha ahtlra aat- 
•on, and (lie rldra and tha roncaaaluna had ono 
day of “old tluira." Tha town waa aooo 8lt<-d 
wl'h ronoty fnlka and alt had • lltlla money 
la ipeod with the ahowfolka, and Ibay did aiwnd 
It. Thil aland wmiid hara baan good for an- 
oiker wrak, hut ('aiitain talMp Bnid, “No oao 
killing a gisal tiling," and tha ontflt loft for 
Wrat Vat Laar. Ky. 

Dtftdavll Frank Hwll anri-eatfully aorom. 
pliahed during Ilia high dlra on duly 4 a 
donMa tomer.aull on hla raNiund after ttrlking 
Ike net, and he la at ill keeping tbia WODdtrfal 
dlra np trery day and night. 

Mm. Latitp. better known aa "liidy Mailoe, 
Qiieeo of l.ady Net High Dlrera." gata birth 
ta twih girla. |t<>iii the twit* and moihar art 
at Capt. Ulillp'a lioane at Chtrlralnn, W Ta., 
■ad doing nuhely, I'apt. Ijittip U now tha 
faihar of lira glrlt. Earl liorkerf* new twenty. 
borM grant tar# tru'k Ju*l arrlr.-d and it euro 
fltahea up tha midway. Palnitrllle, Ky , la 
tb# aatl aland, an the itreala, kixf then Ii4< a 
to OhM, ta Start ■ airing of falm. Aliho tlia 
<dl laldi bara baan at a aiandatlll tba Imilp 
atlratlloe has an)oy«l very gooil hnalataii.— 
KOt Hex (Show KrpraoanUtiye). 

JOINING BURNS GREATER 

otharo ara doing it—yao can da It Agenta and damooatratora af 
bclh aexaa ara reaping a big harrtW. Baadla It alooa ar put aut ^ ^ 1,_ 
drmoDitntara and aub-agantn Juat obow any Woman What thia noodla will do and htt dollar m fMrtI 
Sand tl.M faa aoaapla naadto. with rmi InaMttlaoa and sarUeuiara. locothar with a rdaa bod notM ta»- 
^ *a«tBC tha btauurul w^ AntTbaaiK aUU. amd 112$ for agaot a eomplaia worhlng oatSt. anadlWjf 
at ana faur-poiot needia and ana full alia pillow, atampad on good material, tlntad la ealota ka work, ami 
tmm halls bast thread la warh aama, and your pUlow atartad, ahowlng bow la da tha warh. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
20S Traders Trust[.Bldf eg 308 Sa La Sail# Stop ChicagOp lUinois* 

that makep the passage from Sort ayeatie. 
Coney, into the Palace of Joy. 

Mr. namilton folly expects to bare hla aerel 
attraction in full operation July 2S. 

JOHNNY DOOLEY NOW 
AT CARLIN'S ARENA 

SOMETHING NEW 
THAT GETS THE MONEY 

Longest spinning top made, built like 
new disc auto wheel. Five colored 
discs produce kaleidoscope changing 
color effects. Get It First—Sells Itself. 

Sample (postpaid) 2Sc 

REX NOVELTY CO., -.Ss'ni™ 
iMi s. rwit niMi. Misstarout, miss. 

NO STRING 
NO SPRING 

EASY SfNNNING 
Baltimore, Md., July 16.—Johnny Dooley, late 

of "Ziegfeld Fullies." proved no popular an 
attraction at Carlln’a Arena lest week that he 
wan retained fur another week. He, with the 
assiatanre of bis co-workera. reiatruducea hla 
rrell-known Kgyptlan dance and tha Harem 
acene frinn the "Follies.’’ Dixie HatPilton la 
heard in songa and nonsense. Fanet Broa., com. 
edy acrobats, hare a prominent place on tha 
bill. Elaine Sisters and Bobby Hard complete 
the week'a offerings. 

SPANISH FORT MX NOVtL'nr <WM:re«Kipr-lv.Winn 

■ New Orleans. July 16.—Children of New Or* 
DIDEDY NEEDLES leans were gueata of the Spanish Port Boeet- 
***',,* nfcfcwsifcw joly 14. xhe Early Clesra 
Needle you can make a Band and guns of the Sawdnat Circle, amatenr 
intd. 100 sets, S'12.00. rlrnis perfenners, were hmong the entertainers. 

. PateraoM N. J. 'Vbe beys were nnder the personal direction of 
Dr. J. ‘Moore Sonlat and Prof. George SCOtt. 
Special trains were operated to care tor the 

s the plandita for the excel* children, 
day continue to echo and wiU 
rate for maby A day. FOREST HILL PARK 

aiT fortune. JOYLAND CIRCUS AND SlDE*SHOW Blchmond, Ya., July 14.—T. B. Slaughter I* 
and he had now manager of Forest Hill Park, the larfett 
of sporting summer amusement park in area in the Ront^ 
f, ete. He Attaatle Highland, S, 3., Jnly 13.—The Joy* and the park is more popQIar than ever beMm 
bis Graflex land Circus and 8ide*Staows opened here at in Ha history. 
of the two Joyland Park July 2 with ■ troupe of Indiana, New attractions installed by Manager Slangb- 

incinding Bed Eagle, White Fawn and ChieVa* ter, which have aJded to the amaaement fa- 
my trip to cowbeya and girls, fope tplnnlng and whip* cilttles. are a massiva Dip-tbe-DIp, A scenic rall- 

of cracking: Leo Stavens, physical cultorist and way, new boats for the lake, a fnnbonae, en* 
IS recently iron*De» man; lady whirlwind bag puncher, larged bowling alleys and a big penny sreada. 
and .rand.r *anb af* *84 borasoopd, den of extra large . __ ^ 
nUa U reptiles, stringed efrheelra, Rif Edward tll.OM. VINE ST. MERCHANTS’ OUTING 

The Art Neddie works silk or yarn. With the Rui 
beautiful ruR out of old rags. Complete set, 50 I 

M. FLYNN, 82 E. Main Strddt, • - - 

Forty thonaand tickets have been told for 
the outing of the Central Tina Sreet Bualnaaa 
AaaociatioB at Coney Island, Clncionati, An* 
gust 4. It la fully expected that 00.000 will 
be disposed of. The outing hae been aa annul 
event for eight years, and, sccordlng to Vic^ 
President Hlrsm Ingeie, wilt be the largest 
affair ever held at Coney. Baseball gainca and 
nuaaeroua atblatic events are planned. 

THRILLING FREE ACTS 

thru. lYben I consider my age and b<‘W well ianine, and pr.^bably all of it, being doored ta Hartfmd, Conn., July 14.—Dare-DeeU Mika 
I am I f«M‘l that 1 have a Nt to be thankful make room for displays in domestic arlence, BauchellL wire king, le free act at lAtke <Mm* 
for. A1 Ktngling, A1 O. Field. Ben Wairice the fine arts and Other articles of feminine poonce. Conn., and D'Longrt, high pel* aeflnl* 
and myarif were atl the same age within a prodnctlon. 1st, la aetlng In aame cepaclty this week gt 
few montba, and the few eidtimers are beoom* Mr. Cswthorn announced that 2.500 bleaebera Capitol Park, thia city. The Capitol Park 
Ing less eyeiT year and fast passing to the will be placed on the grnunda to add to tha awimming pool la a busy place during tha kst 
great nnknnwn. Who will be nextf comfort and pleasuro of spectatora. wsatbaf. 

Klndeat retards to IxmiIs E. Conk#. W. H. «««te 

ORIENTAL MYSTIC TALISMAN ELECTRIC PARK 
WiddcU and alt tha old boneb. - 

Ranoeo City, Mo.. Jnly 14. — Hundreds ot 
bathers sought relief last Riinday from the 
torrid heat while the “Follies'* played to en* 
pacity at both performances. Locillc, direct 
from the Morten Rchonl of Dancing, acorad a 
big bit. Bslx^k thrilled thousands With hla 
loop of death. The flreworka were great tag 
Chaqoette and his Jaia bounds pack^ Silbon* 
•tte Oarden. 

“FOURTH’* AT NATIONAL OURR* ^4^ York. Jabi 12.—BItlle Hamilton, Pkllly 
^ RAQFRAl I RARM FIRFWORMR ahowman and coooesaioner, 

r AMiv—r I n tYYUn^G accompanied by bis right bower. Bob De Yeli, 
(Contlnned frem p.igs Tl) and Eddie Borto, of Borto and Clark, Taude- 

artlatt, Yisited The Billboard offlee today. Bill 
oci's-'lon s two d.iTs' exhibition given by stated that he has completed arrangements 
Thrarle.Dudletd Fireworks Co., pvMfechnlcal whereby he will establish hla Oriental Mystic 
evterta. at the Nntional Cuba* Baseball Park. Talisman in the building formerly knows ta 
The fihibltioa broke ail CUlcagn records as to the "Mystic Temple," situated in the Arcade 

VOLSTEAD A MISNOMER 

BILLY AND BILL New Tcrk, July 15.—"Volstead.” the sea 
lion recently born at the Zoo ai|uariam, died, 
either because there wns not enough water or 
hecairse it refuse,| to drink from a bottle. On 
the d.iy of It.a birth the mother res' ied It from 
a furious father, after which she neglected to 

her offipting and it scorm-d a proffered 
bottle. 

TO THRILL AT EXHIBITION 
(Continued from page 71) 

dustrlal exhibition to he held here July IS to 
- I. according to 0. D. Fisher, the exklMHaw 
manager. Campbell wilt use the Irving para* 
chute No. fiOT. 

AERIAL CIRCUS PLANNED 

The new aviation Held In Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
h:ia been o|>ened and Lieutenant Francis Sem 
experts to put on an aerial cirrus this fall. 
He put on a big program at I>a Moines during 
tlie Slirincr conclave. 

Taut eld Pal “aI“ w bark in tha tame with a eork« 
iof food ptniioaltlen tvr a tew of the *'ttral,:lit-aboots 
wF la Kantaa Oklahams. Arkansas. Lnuiaiana and 

Lm aw kam* where Jou are sniT I ’U irlt yni 

BAZAAR IS SUCCESS 

Chicago, July IS.—The AvtafloS Cluh of Chi¬ 
cago has earned mere than aiP.(>oo during a two 
weeks’ bazaar, which Is to he used for die- 
ahlod war vefefant. Ultlan Miller was elected 
queen of the raruival. t 

lir* si ll ■SMI CO i .lna the oallsaihx at Santa Monica Pat ’"Tis 
• ho hit a iiiimiivr of ycais managed ilie Rt. Louis olBre o( The Billboard. 



FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

Brfli AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
SIDNEY C. ANSCHELL 

SAILING FOR EUROPE 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS *0 ••lljrtit.” 1b ftct. ^ri-jjno» 
«ani* ibat p«rt of thr c«mnon/ rrpratH. 

Klmrr Ib^u, lb* •i.-eoic Brllat, bai ac la r*.. 
v'Mi Hi wiuk, haviair bis Tai-atb.n la 
ChloaRo. Mra. William BBa|>p dFiiartrd fuc 
I>« AncFlFS WHlt.m^ar, baTin( I^hi railed 
bom* un a>Hy>ttut of tUe BFri-Mt tllDFsa of b^r 
ifi'ithFr. WlDooa. Mian., nait WFFk.—KTDNLT 
ItANDCBAFT (Sbow Krt^raaBUtlTai. 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 

Several Membera Join Elka at Portage, 
Wia. 

rralrte do Cbicii, Wia., Jcl^ 11.—The Jump 
fr'm roTtaas ata nude in rFoori-t'iral:!ni; 
’■me by tbe Snapp Broa.* Kbowa, the train Ifjt* 
it s Pcrtaye at t a.m. and arririna at ITalrie 
da Ci.Ifd at noun. [«asiDa a camlral at Mad* 
iaon that bad not yet flaitbed bvidlnc. 

I’rairic dn Cbien, alibn of ati<all pop* 
ulatioo, haa prorrd an ariecable ru.prise, and 
rrouds bare florked to tbe brilliaatly liftired 
Saapp midway Llabtly. .VU a)’’*'* sod t-oo* 
ceaaluna hare found it a very pnid week no tar. 

At Portaye tbe folloaioc membera of the 
earavan were initiated into tbe B. P. O. E.: J. 
fc. Maboopy, Oeorre Prenrh, Ererett Grarea, 
Elmer Bean. Harry Maon.- t, Herb Clark. 
Barney Donnelly and Frederick Wedd’.eioo. 
They took their obtlyatioB in tlie reynlar Elk 

a'r. nce strike ruUny of the British Oovemmant ball at Portaye, which waa followed by a din* 
that no confeetiona could be sold after 8 p.m. tier yiven by tbe local Elks In their boaor, after 
until the expiration of the ylaantic coal strike, which the petty adjourned to the lot. where 

“Also, I might aay in conclusion, that 1 wish after tbe evenlug's performance an extra 
the greatest of luck to Tl>a Billboard, w)'rh decree of initiatioa was conferred by 
has undotibtt^Iy been one of the moat forcible brrober •■Bllla'’ of tbe earavan in the wafer 
fas'tors in the a'icceaa of the Omooa FYoxen show. The p*r*y broke up in the wee sinv* 
Daeeta*’ hours (f the morning. Very light refreshments 

Advice from the James M. Benaoa Shows, re* 
relted last week, waa as folloms: 

huorine. July lu, found the show train tteam* 
irg up tbe Maarbester Valley, bound fur Tiltoa. 
.N. li., fn m Keine, wbb b v ia not a protitab,# 
slop, due to ntln and turioua eauara. Oa ar- 
r.val at Tlltuc Fp<-<'|jl Akrut I.uula King was 
Been Iead:ug an entbitsiriitlc rrowd toward tbe 
train. Tbe loan was sail papered and Lonla 
bad tbs roilertiua of towaafolks down early t« 
See “lier €*'me la.’* Monday e'eniug found the 
show In perfect order for bualneas and on a 
model lot. Ttie rarouae-l, under the dlre<’tlon ot 
]‘r<-stua Jenkins, IhAhI brighter t’laa eter. Tbe 
whip and Ferris wheel were tanalsg at 4 p m. 

Curvin Bneh, with his heautifni Ten In use, 
has been do.r.g flne imalneas alnee opening. Ilia 
abow is well illuminated ahd his baoners are 
a big flash. Capt. Billy Kelley, talpicer; the 
Dll.gets, Prlaca Otto and hit snakes, trained 
Bur keys, lbs “Sbutb .\frlran BiLAles.” Mya* 
terious Mile. Flerle. glats bU-wiag exhibit; tbs 
“doulile bov'* ard Capt. Itarto, Greek giant, 
are among tbe attrartions in tbia show. Iherrc 
and Norris* I>eep Bea Divers enjoyed good batl- 
neas on opening night here. the.r eatUope oa 
Hie front making the peo|>le take aotiee. Pria* 
e<e>a .Nrma also pl.iyed to full honaes. with Mr. 
Iticharda ca the fr'"it. while the .Ithletle Show, 
the Craiy IT us and Old I'lantatioa also went 
over tne. The townfpeople have greatly en¬ 
joyed the baud r> O'erts gi'ea by Natca's Band 
in the heart of tiwa and the alng.og of Jack 
W.'Ile with the band was alto well received. 
These concerts have brought large attendance 
to the lot. May frliter, high diver, is tbe 
recipient of mDi'ls aprlaote as she flnlabes her 
art. TLcre are fior fast workers abead of this 
show, B. n. .N'ye, Deo Blstan.v, D uis O. King 
and Benny Buvwell. and they are be'ptng to 
make the season a aucceaa. Among tha cse- 
cesvioaers are Shnlman rnd Pilvertoo. rraak 
Evans. Fred Market. Eddie Boswell. Joe Sander^ 
llatry Fox and E.nest DcBoto, sad Toay Naaca 
haa a ball game. 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 

ALLTON’S FAMOUS 

POP ’EM IN BUCKET!!! 
Only a few more left from the LAST ALLOTMENT of 100 recently 

received. 
17,800.00 In one week with three bucketa In one store at the Spokane 

Fair last season. 
DONT BE DECEIVED BY CHEAP IMITATIONS. 

Ask any one who has ever seen the genuine ALLTON POP 'EM IN 
BUCKET In operation and they’ll tell you that It Is the Biggest, J<'astest 
Money-Getter they ever saw. 

IT IS NOT A GAME OF CHANCE, but A GAME OP SKILL, and has 
worked unmolested where Wheels and other Stores could not even open— 
THAT’S THE ANSWER. 

Price of Bucket, frame, canvas, base balls, all complete, $100.00, plus 
$10.00 war tax. Total. $110.00 f. o. b. factory. IMMEDIATE SHIP.MENT 
WHILE THEY LAST. Don’t waste time writing W’lRE YOUR ORDER 
NOW. - 

C. W. PARKER DeviM Builder LEAVENWORTH. KAN. 

Atoka, Ok.. July 12.—The All-American Showi 
Jnui:.ed to this city from Ilvrtahora, Ok., and 
opeae,] last night to gf^d attendance and wlUl 
cverytiudy getting a little boaincaa. 

The show had excellent bn«lneaa at nartahora 
last week, under tbe anaptces of the Americaa 
Legion, the Hourth I'eing highly successful, and 
Allen’s 9|>otltgbt Minairela topping tbe mid* 
wtf, with all the other ahrwi and tbe ridea 
doing nicely. Fred tMpi Rntfa. Mr. Allen’s 
partner, was called home, because of the death 
of his fatner and mother, but will return as 
aooa as possible, and will bring back several 
new tops. Mr. Allen Is doing hit own advance 
Work and la picking some gnid spots. He baa 
several fairs ami picrlra contraeted for In Ok¬ 
lahoma. Mrs. K. S. Ma.va, who haa several 
concessions in the llpeop. Is rei>orted improving 
nicely at tbe St. .Vnthony noapltal. Oklahoma 
City. *‘rnrley" Mltehell is the proud flther 
of a nine-pound twl'y boy. 

The lineup at present •oealsta of .Allea’t Spot¬ 
light Minstrels, **Shor1y'* H'lmmcrv. tnlkcr; 
Athletic S’HJW, featuring “Itlackle'' V5a»ley; 
platform anake ahow, Illnston Show, Five-la* 
one pit ahow. George Gl»«la* S abreast carouael. 
The concesalona: •’Curley** Mitchell, cook honae; 
IBoh Mays, one; Frank Crofty. one: C'larlle May- 
hew, two; Farl lte\Dol<ls, one; Jim Msthewt. 
cne; ‘•Slim’* TIsInea. one; Harry (rec> Ander- 
aoB. one; Sammy I.ewls. one; Ml«* Young, ooe; 
Mrs. “Shorty’ Stimmeis. one; Ike Imes. one, 
and Mra. Jenea. one. The staT: Kirk Allen, 
manager; “.Vltt” Itiifta, ae<r>t,iry and Ireaa* 
iirer; Frank Crotty, pii|>erlntenilent of conees- 
slona; H.ib Mats, electrioian; Jim Mathews, 
lot eiiperlntendent; F.arl Ileynolds, frslnmaater. 
—SIIOUTY BCMMEKB (I’reas Kepreaentatlve). 

FISHER’S BIG SUCCESS 

IT E LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW 

GENUINE KALAKA UKULELES 
UKULELES. QUANTITY PRICE . 
BANJO UKULELES. QUANTITY PRICE. 

SI.8J EACH 
EACH 

T\oo\ of Free Tn5tru<’<!on« with ptott 
It struRM I t. 

ninr. 7C 

bend for our new t»o lun-.. wo nn Nrlt 

Handsomely Ulus- n»a 

trated Catalog for Two si'ik^aaaeia W*00,g^j*^ 

prices on Dolls $5.0C 
and Doll Lamps. $8.0C 

We positively guarantee prompt delivery. 

FAMOUS NAVAJO PURE 
WOOL INDIAN BLANKETS 

10 Lots, $6.75 ] 
25 Lots, 6.50 i Best on the 
50 Lots, 6.25 I Market 

100 Lots, 6.00 J 

rhlcago. July 1®.—.\l n»her n"’r<'d MX 
sgaln in the celel'ratlon he state,| in Garr. Ind . 
with the odd iVIlows, which closed last Sat¬ 
urday i.lelit. The celebration o,>en,-d July 1> to 
20,<aiO people. The rnwj r’e.ippeared each 
evening, Mr Klal.er ealil ererTtxriy on the big 
lot m-ide money. There were four rides, incltid* 
ing “Over the FtlU:’’ five aWiws and twt) free 
acta. The Gary Mtmirtpal Band fiimisbed the 
music. Uiere were more than sixty cunces- 
alups. According to Mr. Fisher, Mavor Hodges, 
of Gary, pronounred the event the moat auc- 
ceaaful function of the kind ever held la the 
Steel City. 

e4we>iNeJ(ae4^e>t^ e^iwe^n 
-I- vs^ •s'* •V' •T'* "T* "V* vjv *T* “T* •T* ’’T* "T* 

BLANKETS 
THE ONLY BIO FLASH ON THE MIDWAY THAT REALLY GETS THE “JACK** 

Over 200 Dlffsrsnt Designa. Pum Wool. Send for Sample and ba eonvlncad. 

Cayiise Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each 
IN LOTS OF U OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 2S NO TWO ALIKE. 
Eamals OlaeVat oset prsaaid as rsctiat ef P.SO. Tariaa: ti% 
wits srdar. hslsaes C. 0. O. F. 0. B. Ckieses sr Baa FrasMaos. WHY PAY MORE? 

ft«nd for prlcra on Slde-lthnw Ilannrrs painted 
by Manuel anil other hirh-claaa srUtta We 
do nothing but the brat work. 

QUU'K SKHVU'B. 

QOID $EAL BANNER CO. 
HO N. Id St. • LOUISVILLE. KY. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
_M Page S4. 
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»^DONT PASS US-BUY-^-«: ACCORDING TO TASTE I 
_____ M The following is the first section of a two* «PLASlEn DOl>l>S culumn editorul which api>eared in the Ere* 

LOT A^MIM TOOTSIE. 14 tDChcs hifh. mor&ble armt Worid-Herald, Omaha, Neb., of Jc*X 1. 
ud mUsbca. Olt.OO Hr 100. while It is principallf in reference to the 

■ . LOT B—Bsm., with fsncr T>«ialson crtp. paper hat. re<-ent Dempsey-Carpentier exhibition, it also 
bloimer and skirL $23.50 ear 100. points ont that human natnre is more apt to 

LOT C—Sams, with hair wig and fancy paper drrsa assert its arbitrary eontroversies thru in* 
*'*?■*• ^ !?*• -..-v,—. diTiduals. according to their Individual tastes, 
m dress, edged with customs, and the game might apply to ail 

~ thes. Oslls art isaS. ri|ht and packed right. If yso want of tho Tnternnttnnnl 
ts Bsks asms rsal msney iiss thsni. Dsn't waks us too lata. _ Th* devoted eiforts of the Totems ional 

t ■ y-Jg. a w a.»»mm m Befotm Buretn to head off the Dempaey-Car* 
i *■<*” UrlBREAI\ABI.E DOLLS' pentler exhibition of fisticuffs, win the cordial 
\ with llovabls Anna Dreaaed In Gold Cloth. Jtetal 6int s^Proval of a great many good people, who 

/ OtsMcs. Trimmed with Maral<au. find neither pleaaure nor edification in this form 
^ « It'ioeh.$10.00 Per Doits of combat. And their objectimt is still the 

'.M '» lS*tnch... 12.54 Per Doien same that Macaulay shrewdly ascribed to the 
X .J.*®® I'uritans in their crusade against bear baiting 

'•v_ . .4®, . -Ti • "***• Slagle rings and in Merrie England—‘not that it caused pain to 

r SMIklltT^OU:” mi !?* hUh. t’n. --^ l^taTor;-% 
, hreuahlw Tastsd dock work moreineat. ^tutors. It secnas to bo in human natnre 

$24.00 par Ooiao. / \ resent seeing others enjoy something in 
• 3-PIECE DENNIBON SILK FLORAL /\ which we ourselves take no Interest, and to 

-’!g CREPE PAPER OREkSCS. fABO ser 100. / ’ - \ regard that something, whatever it be. as 
.» CAMEL AND ORIENTAL ELECTRIC; ^ \ trifling, or wasteful, or wicked, or indeed a 

'**. LAMPS, fully equipped with pint, aockeu( ” ' . combination of all three. 
STiiJ ^^rde $13.50 D#{#Ko I ^ *4.' I **It is filfio in bumAfi Irt fpfnc0 to 

SILK SHAOtS FOR THESE LAMPS. $10.00 par OsiMk I conform to tvoe In that re^aal ^e wise 
JAPANESE PAPER SHADES. IXSO s«r Ows. V Je“ to.™ .« 

They call us tlw isquaie Ural Uouiw Ton wUl call us that, totk \ hidden the Mcret of human 
TKHMS—One-half caab with onhe, halanca C. O. D. progress. The wolf pack is the same today it 

ftan|||||a| __j F|||D HAI I Art “Thw SquiwM 'he beginning. But the tribe of man 
CAnnlVAL MQ rAIK DULL wU. Hossm'* h.is advanced both onward and upward, and 

Itll SOUTH KED2IC AVENUE. CHSOAGO. ILL. ' »Spuara Osar *<^P advancement has been due to 
LONB DISTANCE PHONE, ROCKWELL. 22SB. Ben Simsp. M|r. variation from type. Looking at the problem 

Philosophically we should revereotly thank 
that, with all our many points of hum- 

— . —-- - . - - . .. . dram sameness, we still tend to differ from each 
other. And the more radical the differences 

A greater the ultimate gain. 
^ “It is the law of our nature that lifts os 
m JL# » shove the level of all other life, that some of 
VW I us find pleasure in a stiff boxing match and 
• “ others do not. Similarly, si me enjoy chess, 

^ and others scoff at it. Some prefer poker. 
MW otbeis tiddliwinks. Golf for some, baseball 
^ j for others, and the stock market for still others. 

Some take keen pleasure in the trackless woods, 
and others find their delight among the white 
lights of Broadway. It is a matter of taste 
and each according to bis kind.'* 

THE McMAHON SHOWS 

f g With an uptown location one block from the 
4 M 4 A'% I ^ wB Courthouse at Casper. Wyo.. the McMahon 

^ wfc^ tshows, the first show to use this location, did 
a record business on the Fourth of 
July. Altho tba day was cloudy and 

a.. ^old. the midway was packed from early 
iwCsTOCttVA prices forenoon till mld'iigbt. J., Q. Vogle. 

nnri managing the celebration for the Span* 
*** - ^ lah-Amorican Wsr Vetersns. built a mammoth 
of terms* saucer-shaped arena at the end of the mid- 

*' way and preaer.texl a streng card of boxing and 

The WURLITZER BAND ORGAN No. 125 has proven was thoroly enjoyed by thousands. The city 

to be one of the most popular money makers we ever produced. 8o.(<5).* out cf*town visitora at 
I Write for information today. It’s the music that brines the streeter was called to his home in 
I rnr\w*at* '' Msrshslltown, Is.. by the serious llinesa oi ni» 

money. mother, but rejoined the show at C-isper Mr 
TA RilcT. who joined to act as general agent, has 

■ B ■ ■ m/m# T resigned to join the Anderson i^rader Shows 
X Wr Wr • "Doc" Hall is again out ahead. Al Nation 

has added two mire ccncessious to his stiing. 
MM mm T _ Since entering Wyoming fishing parties are 

I fifls l#f DU lAr f TDf n'TriTD ■ vogne, T. W. McMahon heads most of the 
A A ■Is al V V 1 X.r.tC outings and trout are plentiful at the cook¬ 

house. Kd 5». Giliiin and Mr. Owens were wel* 
f Factory at North Tonawanda, N. Y. *■"“/ visitors at cssper. ••poc" iiaii has ci^ 

' ated a new office in the business staff He 
-——III . . - .*1. , ... ■ calls It "carnival geologist.'* Tiie party to 

fill this posltkn has rot K'en selected yet. hut 
Earl Patterson’s name has been mentioned, 
t-usk, Wyo , followed Casper, where 

\UA%airm tch dcai ACEHTe r'.ruvr".*r<>i"‘tr 
vVANILUy lU KeAL AaCAl9 »*x'uu.-< (»*. 

rtPTY.FII-TY eropoaitlon. on th« BKST FT.ASHRD STORES on tho BACK IN GAME 
rond. No married couples. No tickets furnished. IP YOU are a . . ^ . 
MONET-GETTKR come on Chicago. July 15.-1. IT. Pelty. better knoi^ 

VIC I xi.rv, vaiiiiv am. •■IVlIy. the Hoy Tramp, * has again entered 
C. A. WORTHAM'S WORLD BEST SHOWS, I the carnival world, lie la assisting the Great 

Address R. V. RAY, Manager of Concoaaiona, week of July 18, Grand pi‘t!irSiv^u ^■o^bo^Hd*’A^ugii^t’’8-M‘’i^ 
Forks, N. D.| waak of July 25, Duluth, Minn. street. 

goes to WORLD OF MIRTH 

F'OR SAiI^E: Chicago. July 14.—Clarke B. Fhlgar, who has 
^s tvtns Rig Kiectrle Wheel, with Olubrg A-l tbsp*. $50.00. One Circular flMi Pond, collsrslble. closed with the Priaco Exposition Shows as press 
wm u.iw,„ melia. fish and tlilppiiis iwtes. 550 00 kive Hlcyele Wheels. 24-SO. SO numbers. $T.60 eadL nnireaentallve, was in Chicago this week on his 

"*‘’"<7 In hill. If not MiiMactory will rsfuaa HARRY RAHISH. Hsopotr J. F. way to join the World oC Mirth Shows in Kings- 
■®wiy Bkswk PtysMstk, Ft.. tlUt wstki Parnas, Pa., aaxt. 

CARNIVAL Md FAIR DOLL CO. i4^h^ 
Itll SOUTH KED2IC AVENUE. CHIOASO. ILL. 

LONB DISTAMCE PHONE. ROCKWELL. StSS. 
' “Spuirs Deaf' 
Ben Siasa. M|r. 

WuRUlZE|( 
12 5 

BAND 
Write for folder 

on these 
instruments. 

ORGANS 
Attractive prices 

and easiest 
of terms. 

The WURLITZER BAND ORGAN No. 125 has proven 
to be one of the most popular money makers we ever produced. 
Write for information today. It’s the music that brings the 
money. 

ACT NOW! 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co. 
f Factory at North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

WANTED, TEN REAL MEITS 
FIFTY-FIFTY proposition, on the BEST FEASHED STORES on the 
rond. No married couples. No tickets furnished. IP YOU are a 
MONET-GETTKR, come on. 

C. A. WORTHAM'S WORLD BEST SHOWS, 
Address R. V. RAY, Manager of Concoaaiona, week of July 18, Grand 

Forks, N. D.| waak of July 25, Duluth, Minn. 

GAS BALLOONS 
BIG SELLERS 

BIG PROFITS 
WHEN SOLD 

*The Airo Way” 
Write to us at once for full 

particulars. 

EXTRA HEAVY PURE GUM 
TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 50—Per Gross .f2.2S 
No. 70— •• “  3.75 
No. 80— « “  4.00 
No. 120— “ “    9M 

EXTRA HEAVY. 
SEMI-TRANSPARENT. 

No. 50—Per Gross .$2.15 
No. 70— •• “  3.25 
No. 80- " "  8.50 

AIR SHIPS. 
PURE GUM, TRANSPARENT. 

No. 65—Per Gross . |3JB 
No. 75— *• •* (extra lar^) 720 

Red and Gold Only. 

Special No. 50—Transparent Pure 
Gum. mounted with self-closing 
valve and cork-tipped reed stick. 
Reed stick can be removed without 
injury to Balloon. $4.00 per gross, 
eomplete. 

Kewpie Balloons, big sellers. 
Per Gross . .$7 JO 

Special Reeds. Per Gross. J5 

Balloon Twine, 2-lb. cone.1J)0 

For One Dollar we will send, pre¬ 
paid, big sample line of Balloons, 
and credit the amount on your first 
order. 

All shipments f. o. b. New York. 
TERMS: 25% with order, balance 

C. O. D. 

603 Third Ave., NEW YORK. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
art designs. PLAIN AND SOLID COLORS. SPECIAL COMBINATIONS 

PIT ClOTHa BAUYHOO CURTAINS DOLL RACK HOODS 

MERRY-GO-ROUND TOPS 
WHY EXPERIMENT? TAKE THE GUESS OUT OF YOUR ORDER. TIME TESTED FOR TENTS 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY, INC. 
AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE FOR OVER FIFTY-ONE YEARS 

618-624 DELAWARE STREET, KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 
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ALUMINUM WARE SSS 
The Flash and Practicability of Aluminum Ware will attract them all. 

W'e do not carry Aluminum Ware only as a side line, but are Importers and Wholeaalsn exolusiTely of Cooking 
Utensils for the past thirty years. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST, AND LIST.OF IMPORTED 
ALUMINUM SPECIALS. 

ALL ORDERS POSITIVELY SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED. 

J. L. BLOCK & SON, 23i-33>35 Bowery, New York City. 
Buy direct from the largrtt Wholesaler* of Aluminum CooUng 

VteneiU Im th« Country, 

Nut el lourted Poti, • 
I 8«t with Cucrt, IV,, 2. 
L 4. B, 7*0utrt. $6.M »cr 

Imported Seop Stralper.. t-OHart. SOc. 
Fry Paa, Waad HaadlPb 7 lath, iOei S la Sat SauM Paaa. I. IVt. t>Sawt. 

7la Sat 
S-Caa Parealalar. $St. 

S>Caa Paraalatar. tl.OO. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re« 
quested that letters be signed and ad« 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
net be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the poinL 

Becklry. W. Vs.. July 9. 1021. 
Kditor Tbe Bllll>oard—I wtab to briug to 

liSbt an isatance that liat>i>eDed here wblch has 
Bade it impossible for show people—carnival 
folka capeclally—to eoRage a room at tbe Be<'k- 
ley HetA The iacident that caused this con¬ 
dition resulted when, it is claimed by tbe man- 
asement a carnival tniui^er hud made reaerva- 
tioa, and, at tbe end of tbe w-eek. ‘evidently fur- 
fot to pay or sit^e an eaplanutlon. Aa aRont 
ulieud <if Zeldman A Pullie Exposition, in tryiny 
to have a few rooms reserved, I find it utterly 
Imposalble on account of one man's action. The 
manaper of tl.e ne<’kley Hotel elves this at 
the eole reason for not yivlns accomomdatlona 
to show people. It ha< caused worry and trouble 
is Mkcating rooms for myself and nearly 200 
l>eople bark on tbe show. Tbe show people 
wonder why it it that hotels don't want them. 
Beys, it’s Just aa easy to pay hotel billa as 
it la to lose In a same, and if yon haven't 
sot It go to tbe front and declare yonrself. 
Nine out of every ten will let yon go with tbe 
words, "Try and pay it when yon yet it." 1 
nnW speak from a Tirwpoint of Jnstlce to sU. 

J. F,- 

“ACE BRAND’’ 
PUT AND TAKE DICE 

"ACE BRAND" 
Are made of Solid Ivory Grained 

Celluloid, in two sizes, Vi In. and Vs 
in. These Dice are highly ttollshed, 
evenly balanced and perfect In every 
way. The figures are Inlaid in 
three colors. Black, Blue and Bod. 

Prompt delivery can also be had 
on our Solid Ivory Grained Cellu¬ 
loid TOPS, in two sises, % In. and 
% in. diameter. 

WRITE TODAY for QUAN¬ 
TITY PRICES. 

Made only by 

PIROXLOID PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
200 Sth Avnut, NEW YORK, N. Y. MaUn .1 “tm InW* PntNli 

RUT OR TAKE 
DICE 

CHINESE BAMBOO CANDY BASKETS 
(Signed) JACOBS. 

Findlay, O.. July 11. 1921. 
Rditor The Billboard—I taw in The Billboard 

of Jnly 9 where, at Revere Beach. N. T., a 
palaalst is nring my name. I hare no con- 
neCiioo with that p*v*7. I have been located 
here at Riveraide Park for the past four years 
and worked profetsionally by the name of Zita 
siacs 1901. Boston is my borne tewn. 

tSigned) MADAM ZITA 

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BR08.' 

FINBBT QCALITT. UNDBCOSATKD. 
aPOT STOCKS OP FOUR-LCCfiED BASKETS. FOUR TO NEST. 14 IN.. 12 IN., 

S. WOLFF Jk CO. 
Larseit l■perltrt Chiaeee Baikett, 

341 Montsemsry Stmt 

a.ge:imts wanted 

M IN., d IN. 

SAN PNANCISCO 

Two Girls for Ban OtiBH, two good Wlieel Men. one food man for Poke ConcttaloiL 
Snass Brav’ Sbawt, WiMsa. Mian., Jsly IS Is 23; St. Paal, Miaa., July 25 to 3S. 

J. I. RUSSELL. 

-McMahon shows WANTCl 
For Fair Sestoo. starttnr in AaguaL WANT two more shews, with or without outflu: one swang Orliid 
Straw. WILJ. BOOK Wlilp or Aeroplane Swing. Dor Hall wants Ropera. Ri.Irrt, with or witl.iut atiek. 
(or Wild West, t'onreaaloiia come on. No et. hut Uook llouae and Juice. Nuw ahowina AUiaixw Neb., 
auamces Commercial Club, drat carnival in five yrera. Addr.--, 
^ T. W. MaMAHON. Masagtr. AIKaaee. Nth.. July IS is tlL 

London, O.. July 15.—The World at H- me 
and Polack Broe.' Combined tdinvra opened bcie 
last Monday after S hard rainstorm had led ail 
the Beocuins on tbe lot to bi-lieve that tbe first 
night would be s "bloomer." But it Jnat 
happened that these sIk wr not only have a 
good rvpotation here fur providing eiean. high- 
riaaa amnaement. hut alto that I-ondon is the 
hosie town cf M. R. Golden, tbe general agent 
of tbe erganlaatlon. and three two fartors com- 
hined to bring cut a falr-R'red crowd. On 
Toeaday the same thing happened sgsin. with 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In l>>4, 13H, ll'i and 16 Inch Sixes, made of 
wood pulp composition, dressed attraetirely in 
silks and metal etotb, with marahon trimming. 

We eairy a oomplete list of Chlnaas Badiets. 
iend for our latest Ostalog with Rednced 

Prices. 
Orders shipped same day received. 26% De¬ 

posit ffinat sreoenpany all orders, hslancs O. 

"iWERICilN OCARINA (TOY CO. 
Larscst Dell Massfaatsrars. 

Sf-7S BRUEN STREET, NEWARK. N. J. 
Leeal sad Lens Olstasse Fbsst, Mariwi S4t. 

SLUM QUICK SALES 
SMALL PROFITS 

Angel Brooches. Grots .ju...11.00 
Stick Pint, out Oiots... ,70 
suck Pins. Stooa. Gross. .70 
SOA Pina. Large Rtone. Gross.. .00 
Artreta Braoebet. Grow .  2,10 
Boas Pina. Orosa .  .50 
Patriotic Fins. Omaa.. .50 
Bias Bird Pint Gross.j.SO 
Silk Ktasa on Brass Pin. Groaa. .50 
R<-v Rinsa and Boi.ka. Grow. 1.65 
Rand Rinsa. Orosa . 1.45 
Ladles' Assorted Fancy Brooches. Doaea...... .25 
<*1ctrrtu Caaea. Dotan.45 
V'tekr! Flash LJ^ knd Bulb. Bsrh.13 
Rahy Tubular Fissh Ught and Bulb. Eiaoh.. .21 
Hidset CbMka. beh.. Jp 
White Iwwy (^loeks. Sech .a. I.IO 

C. BENNER CO.. 82 N. Sth au PMIsdalpMs. Fs. 

this dlfferenre: Th# pleasure ae-kert that 
turned out after the thunder and lightning and 
wind-swept rein l‘ad bad their say Inereaaed. 
Again on Wedoeaday there was a hard rain- 
atorm late in the efternoon, but tha midway 
that night was parked and jammed with real 
spenders. On Tbiirsdsy the elements gave np 
in disgust, with the result that tbe tewn and 
surtoaiiding country turned oot la forre and Tlie 
Tri-Weekly Madison County Di'raoerat, on Its 
editorial page, said: "Rig rmwila are patr.iu- 
izing the Polaek rarnival in I/>odnn this week 
—the beat carnival aggregation that ever hit 
the city.” 

Beiaey Smnckler. the eperial aguut, wau 
snrely "on the job” while he waa here, for tha 
town and surrounding eonntry ara billed la a 
way to attract attention. 

F. PiTey Moreney, tl:e manager, says tliat he 
thoroly enjoyed entertBlnii,g a delegation of OR 
members of the Eiaglea that came all the way 
from Springfield to visit tbe abowa. and tlie 
Eagles, both thoae of London, under sTbose 
anspires this stand la being played, and the 
vtaitors, are lond—In fact noisy—In their praise 
of the W'orM at Home sad I'oUck Bros.’ Oona- 
hined Rlinws, 

Irving J. Polaek, the directing aaanager of 
the org.inliatloo. Is etpeeted to retnm to this 
"amuaement factory'* from New Tork tho lat¬ 
ter port of the week—N. J. 81IRLTON (Preea 
Bet reaentstlve). 

WORKMEN ARE BUSY 

Transformation Grows Daily In Quar- 
tars for the 8. L. of A. 

Cbtrago, Jnly 15.—With all im|>pdlng strlLiw, 
out of the a'ay and with workmen on the job 
the new clnlirooiua of the Showmen’a League of 
America are taking on startling changes. A 
Billboard repreeentativ# found Becretiiry Tom 
Rankine alttlng on a soap box, but with hia 
same old desk in front of him. lie appeared 
bofteful. 

"Things are a hit upset jnat now,'* he oald 
apologelbally, "hut yon should have seen the 
‘mneb* last week. It's improved mnch since 
then. Thej"' soon bnve this place looking like 
S millioa bertiee." 

•The reporter'a toe served aa a buffer for a 
hammer which dropped out of a ranieoter'a 
(racket aa he (raised uncertainly on a sriilTold. 
Tbe arrfbe llro|>ed to a pillar and leaned agalnat 
it. A decorator approached and aald he'd never 
get tha if people kept rubbing aiitnma tints off 

his beat conceptions, ".knyway, give it s chance 
tu dry a bit.'* be urged. 

As there will be a lot to say in Tbe Billbonrd 
about the new suite when It it flniahrd the 
writer will dwell lishlly on tbe anbject. Theft 
are three floor*. Tbe tup flour will be the lodge 
room, hallruom and gymnailum. It ia nearing 
completion and will mstek np With aay rvoia 
uaed fur Blmilur purpt^aea most anywhere. The 
board of governors’ room, reading room and tbe 
big room of the Iradlea* Auxiliary are oe the 
next floor below and are rapidly taking form. 
The next flotir below, which Is one story up from 
the street, will be Uxed fur the billiard parley 
and the secretary's oSIce will he lo<'ated hers. 
There will he an abundanre of nraro In the new 
quarters, with perfect ventilation and lighting. 
‘Ill# (ilans being perfei-ted will auarnnlee a rliib 
e<iul(i)>ed With everything needed and tbe whole 
elTeet will be delightful. 

It is very likely that members of the league, 
when they first behold tlieir new hi«ae. fitted up 
and quipped for their use. will Wgln to realUe 
that memlienhip In their league carries more 
with it in aatiafaetiou than they had aver 
hoped. 

OREIBELBEI8 CORRECTS 

Harry H. Drelbelbeia writes from Aabnm, HI., 
where his orgaa last Ion Wai playing lest week, 
that the correspondent who m-nt In u re<-rnl 
Writeup was in error as to title of hla com()any, 
Whlrh la, in fart, the Enterprise Rkews. An- 
•ther error Mr. lireilietlieia (mints out is that he 
purehaaed a new merry-gu-rotind from the Rplll 
man Kagtoeerlug Corp., Instead of from C. W. 
Parker aa tlie Item stated. lie ■tateu that 
hiialoeas baa been giaal with hla shows, which 
have been en ronlo tinea May 1. Bieertos, III., 
la hla Stand (or tha rurront week. 

LULU LA8CELL8 THANKS 

Tha following letter from I.nlu T.aacells. 81'J 
Austin street, San .kntuiiiu, Tex., was recelred 
by The ItllllMMird last week. 

"Many thanks for your klndneaa In poblltb- 
ing my at>|H-al for help, f hare managed to 
grt bark to San .kntuiiio, where I can now gat 
analatani-e. I wish yon wuttld also thank fur 
me the following for their aldt Tlie New Dawn 
Collie Kennels. $*2; flh-ton. tlie mrallclne man. 
fl; Harry \r< Karlan. $1; Tt'm and lleiWia Hayes. 
$1: Chet Wheeler, $1, and I'has. Ueabsso, lUe.” 

Look thra the l/olter List In this Hsme. 

C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS 

SUrti Edmonton EKhibition To Rt- 
portsd Rscord Attsndanco—All 

Wortham Shows Will Wintar 
in Texas 

RdniMitoe, Canada, July 12.—With a re<-urC 
crowd is attendance Saturday the A. Wor¬ 
tham Hhowa v[>eoed to exi-ellent buainesa here 
and the midway was (larkcd with iieuple from 
the time Alex Sloan's auto races were rampleted 
SntU late at night. Monday, whi, h waa reall.r 
the ofieniug day. was alao Chlldreira Hay and 
hundreds of little ones airant all eif llieir lime 
on the "Joy tone," where they found plenty 
tu ainuae and entertain them tbriraul the day. 
Xrerything Indicates an exi-ellent week. Tnea" 
day ia Kamiera* Hay and Wrdnead.ny bi Citl- 
tens* n.vy and sU tho aiorea riooe at noon. Oq 
Faiitrday, July 9, lbs midway recelpta were 
gl.oUO greater tbaa aver lakes is by any other 
show in tills city. 

In Calgary the attendance fell off alrast 25 
r>er cent over last year, but tho shows lost very 
little grouud. *rhe bad weather and tlie sew 
loratlos of the midway made a difference la tbs 
midway recelpta, but when all w:is figured up it 
W.VS fwund lliat the grmi of the Wortham Khov.'t 
was very little leae than the record for Calgary. 

Mr. Wortham has always had a desire to zr- i 
cure the Canadian fair contracts In-rnre he re- | 
tired from tha show biialnesa, and now bis ambi- 
UoS has N-es acblered. , 

"Bur* lairetie. tbe clown who ia delighting 
SMctatnrs ia Tantlloger's T«xaa-Me\i<-a Wild 
Waot Show, left the ranks of the hacbeinra la 
Calgary last week and waa married to Erelys 
Henry, a (iretiy diving nymiUi on Harry Cal- ‘ 
vert's Beach klodela Mliow. ‘They are too busy 
iw take a boneymouu at this time, but are plan¬ 
ning s wnnderfnl tima whea the show closes ia 
the fait lawette will beet l>a remero'iered aa tbe 
feslnre-productng riowu with ftells-EToto Cirens 
ioat year. 

Another happy piece of news was rec eived by 
tha Wortham t<bow folks IliU week, when It waa 
announced that all of the Wortham Shows will 
winter In Texas this y*ar. Definite (•laiit have 
not been given out. but Mime will n»e the San 
Antonio wlatar quarters and otliers will winter 
In Nopthers Texas, ao that tbe Mg Wortham 
"family" will l>e united brag liefore the anow 
fliea. and will be rioae enough tngetlier to make 
flalts betwesu them an eosy matter. 

Harry Calvert, who has Irath the "Beach 
Models’* and the "Rinilea uf 11121" this year, has 
added a conk house to hla orgaslsatlna and Is 
fliedtng hla peotile with tlie lieat food obtainable 
SO the market, mnch to their delight.—W’M. F. 
FLOTO (Press Itcpresootstlve). 

REPORTS PAIR BUSINESS 

(Tilcagn, Jnly 15.—T. U. Bixtwn, sperUI afsnt 
for Rnapp Bma*. Shovrs, 1u I*ralrte de Chlen, 
Wla., this week, was in Chicago and reported a 
fair bualneas tor tbe organiaatioo. 

CLARK A VISITOR 

Chicago JniT 14 —l*Bul F. Clark, general agent 
of the Majestic Rximaltloo Sbovro, was s Bill¬ 
board visitor this weak. 

AGENTS IN CHICAGO 

-.. --— .. f*«— 
»ant of the Cun T. Kennedy Khows. and Cbartea 
w. MeOnfras. agent of thh Johnny J. Jooes 
XxposltloR, were IHUboard ralleru this week. 

FINE FOR FAIRS 
Bruns Quality Candy Brings 

Tham Bask Per Mere 
H-lb Whipped Creams, uss larw. Lsaks 

Ilk# t two-pounder. 
1-lb. Whlpirad (>Mma, two 1afWS...r«.,-3** 
Angel CrvaSM. 14 Meces ntNe Mg'box..>3* 
ramnua niva-Aways—Angal Craais Btr. „ 

Victory kimea. Par 1.600.. li-OO 

Wa ship assM day order la retwieed. Onwtbird 
cash, balaiii* C. O. D, 

oompiete pries list 
fta (or 

OnO N. BRUNS, tudy Mfr. 
IR Narth Bataad tt.. fit. Laslt. UMWarll. 

LOOKI Twi Sinpi For SHi H SKrifict 
One I'lipmm and Peanut Roaster, soml as new. vt'"* 
by ateam. one-f«urlh price. An oM estahllshcd S'*"; 
era! repair shop and elastOeal Iraatneaa. On account 
Of M Mbit will mtf. m. ii. wkkti. ThBiMBvitip. 
OmiWA. 

Tf 
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Maintained and enerated under tkn hiiliiat ttaai* 
ard nf thowmanaliln. rCATURIO AT 8TATI FAIM. EXPOSITIONS. 

home comings, business trade weeks. 

CELEBRATIONS. OPEN TIME IN NOVEMBER AND THE WEEK SEPTEMBER IS. iiaienii 

lani IlM ft FBNt Mart* at ErIt Exsaalttnn, AmihM 12, fsllawad fey the Mietitian Stau Fair, OeVait. September 2 ts SepWmber II. Far time and tenai address 
IRV. J. POLACK, Oanaral Maaaeer, eteefc a( July IS. SpHnsBeld. 0. 

CONVENTIONS TWO NEW ITEMS WHICH ARE IN GREAT DEMAND 
FOR YOOR SILVERWARE WHEEL (Caatinurd frum last wank) 

VBMMnTAnA 

Allentown—Ordat of Ksslas Au(. S-11. C. F. 
I'faffmaD, •VA Brisbane BlJs., Buffalo. N. V. 

Jabnelown—State KIka* Aann. Third week in 
Auir. W. H. Uould. Kike* Club, Scaaatam. Pa. 

lAnraeter—I’atrlolie Order H<inn of Ani. AuB* 
23-2S. C. B. lielma. 131T N. liMud at., Pblla- 
delpbia. 

OH City—Knichta of Pytblaa. Auc IS- L. 
Wilt, IXiS Cbeataut at.. Philadelphia. 

Pioshurg—Ladies' Loyal Orange Aaaa. Aug. 
n-12. Mra. A. U B. Inrla, .Vloe Stewart at., 
W. I'hlladel|ihia. 

IVIatuwD—lletail Merchant*' Aasn. Aup. 8-11. 
Wa. Smedley. Record Bldg., I’hiludelphia. 

Beading—Uro. of America. Aup. tt.ll. C. A. 
I.rng, Bos 3841. Keiielngtoo at . Philadelphia. 

Reading—Afro-American League of Pa. Aug. 
17-18. a. il. smith, 4U8 8. l»tb st.. Pbila- 
delphia. 

Scranton—Pa. Retail Plothiam A*an July SA¬ 
CS. Tom Morgan, Williameport, Pa. 

•OUTS CAROLINA 

Oeangeburg—Knights of Pythias. July 37-30. 
I. B. Lewis, 701 Richland Kt., Columbia. 8. C. 

•OUTS DASOTA 

Bapid City—American I..egiua of 8 D . Aug. 33- 
3A. I). F. llefferun, Boyce tireelay Bldg., 
Kloui Falla, 8. D. 

iiuuz Falla—Slate Pbarmacantlcnt Aaan. Aug. 
10- 12. K. C. Bent, nvu Baptda, 8. D. 

Vtrmilllon—Knights Templar. Aug. 0-11. Geo 
A. Pettigrew, Masonic Templa, Blows Fall*, 
g. D. 

TKJfVZaBBB 
Chattanooga—Masons of Tcaa., Aug. —. T. B 

llardiman, Otil 7th ara.. 8.. MatbelUa. 
Chattanooga—Order Knights of Kboraasaa. Aug 

14. A. Frey. .77>^ K. Ixiag it., Columhua, O. 
Mampbla—Cotton States Merchants' A*sn. Aug 

—. P. M. Hirmingbam, rare Chamber of Cum 
mcrce. 

TUAI 

Uaoitoo—NatL Assn. Mer,antila Agencies, 
Aug. 14-18. J. K. Tniesdala, 1310 Wick 
Bldg., Yoongatown, O. 

Uauatnm—Retail Credit Man's NatL A aim.. 
Aiw. 18-ia. n J. Woodieck, ME Bank ti 
Commarca, 8L Louis, Mo. 

VtAM 
•alt Laka Olty—Am. Natl. Astn. Maatern of 

paaciag. Ang. lA-Wk Georgs F. Waltan, 
Waltham. Mass. 

TIBOXBIA 

Blahmgnd—Order af Bt. Luke. Aug. —^ Mm. 
M. L Wulkar. 000 Bt. JaniM at. 

WABnVOTOB 

Ererelt-Order Red Men. July 25-38. Xa A. 
Driakwlae, B<ii IlM, Tacoma, Wash. 

8eal|la—N. W. Phuto-FagraTers Assa. July 
10. F. B. Aadrewa, 45 Fuarth Bt., Partlan^ 
Ore. 

SaaiUa—Amaricaa Puulim Aaan., Aug. 6-13. 
Mr. Kohdaon, Arctic 3ldg. 

8eat|l»—I'acita Coast Nursarymea’s Aaaa., 
July 13-18. R. £. Chapman. 4741 2ad at., 
N. B. 

Spuksaa—Marrhaats Aaaa. July 20-23. W. B. 
Romaaa, cars of Chamber of Commerce. 

Tarvma—gtata l*Tsas A**b., Aug. —. N. H. 
UUL Tlmaa-^ibune, naeenpoi^ Wash. 

Tacoma—Inter-Rtala Reality Aaan., Aug. 23-35. 
IM Hill, Buiaa. Idaba 

WRIT TIRMBIA 

Clarkaborf—Kalghta of Pythias, Aug 3t-Rept. 
1. 8. B. Montgomery, Kingwood, W- Ta. 

(Bnatlagtoa—Knights Golden Eagle. Aug. 1043. 
T. M. Clay. 510 4th at. 

wxaoovBnf 

Baa OMIra Btata Pharmaceutical Anen. Aog. 
3-4. C. 0. Raanber. 40 Biddle at.. Mitwaukca. 

Milwaukau—Aaan. mt Ageats, N. Weatem Mn- 
tual Ufe Ina. Co. July 25-37. i. U. Gaps- 
land. 2H Ptenklaton Areada BMg. 

Milwaukee—Am. I'hllalallr hoc., Aug. 0. I)r. 
H. A. Mela. 3431 Oolfas "A," Deneer, Oolo. 

Mtlwaoksm—NatL Hameas Mfra.' Assn., Ang 
0-10. O. M. Brhara. 1008 Freeman see., 
Ctaalnaatl. 

Mllwnubee—Natl. Aaan. Pattern Mfis., Aug. 
11- 1A B. F. Ball. ' 

Milwaukee—Nall. Dental Aaaa. Ang. 15-19. 
Ur. Ottu D. King, 137 N. Dearixim at., t'hl- 
cago. 

Mllwankea—Order of Ferestem. Aug 3-4. Th<is. 
F. MrDanaM, 1330 Rtorh Bichange Bldg., 
Chicago. 

Mllwaake^-Pal Omega Fraternity, Third week 
la Aug. Dr. 11. R. Friaell, 1300 Highland 
Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Mllwattkcu—Delia Sigma Della Fraternity, 
Aug. 14. Dr. R. H. O. Owing, 1033 Walnut 
•t , Philadelphia. Pa. 

Mliwaakee—XI I'tl l*bl Fraternity, Aug. t.VlO. 
IW. H. B. Pianay, Marsimit Field Annci, 
Chlrngu. III. 

Shabopgan-Bnral I.cller Carriera' Amn., Aug 
li-lg. Wm. (I. Aria, 314 N. Court at.. Slur- 
gaoa Bay, Wla. 

Something for Nothing 

Arrow Game Chart. Max 
Goodman says: “They get top 
money. A game of science 
and skill. Can be used where 
wheels can not.” 

Sent free on rmyueat. 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG. 

25% deposit on all orders. 
SpecIaPsts In Silverware 
and everything else for the 
Concessionaire. PRICE, $3.7 5 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc., 13S 5th Avenue, HEW YORK CIH 
Phone, Stuyvesant 2675. MAX GOODMAN, General Manager. 

Ft. William, Ont.—Sona of England, Aug. It, 
D. J. Proctor, 68 Jticbmond at., B., Xoroota^ 
Ont 

nalifux, N. 8.—Encampment Odd Fellows, Ang. 
e. M. McKean, Box 159. North Sydn^, 
N. 8., Can. 

fiolifax, N. 8.—^Rebekah Asaembly, Ang- B> 
.Mrs. Ida Pollar, Yarmonth, N. S. 

Hamiltoo, Ont.—Order of Foreatera. Ang. —. 
Archie Martia, 80 Cbnrcb at.. Toronto, Ont. 

Monctoa, N. B.—Royal Arcanum, Aug 3. H. 
tJ. Jamea, 171 Mt. Pleasant are., St. Joha, 

Wood Fibre Unbreakable Composition, 
ilreesed attractively in Silk, Marabou and 
Tinsel Braid Trimmings. Best assort¬ 
ments for the money at $10-50, $11.50 
and $12.50 DOZ. 

13-INCH DOL.L.S 
attractively dressed in Silk Metal Cloth, ' 
Marabou Trimming. Finest and best as¬ 
sortment on the m.arket. $7.50 DOZ. . 

Send $10 for complete sample asMiiment. 

26% deposit must accompany aU orders. 
Immediate Shipments 

AMERICAN CHARACTER DOLL C0.,llC. 
ST-M SPRING STRKCT, NKW YORK CITY 

Mount Forest, Oat.—Layal True Blue Aaan., 
Ang. 18-18. Milaa S. Flumley, 15 Queenatae 
at., St. Catharines. 

Quebec, Qua.—laternafl Typographical Unkm, 
Aug. 8-13. J. W. Hays, 635 Bankers’ Trust 
Bldg., IndiaDapoIia, Ind. 

Toronto, Ont.—Intematl. Stereotypers and 
Elacirotypere, July 18. Ckaa. A. Sumner, 
niirer it., Kaoias City. 

Toronto, Ont.—Orange Lodge. July 26-28. Wm. 
Lae, 55 Queen St. 

Vaaeaurer. B. 0.—Wash. State Bantal Aaaa. 
July 11-17. W. B. Powar. 422 Cobb Bldg., 
Seattle, Wash. 

Winnipeg. Man.—Retail Merckanta Aaaa. ot 
Can. July—. B. M. Trowam, 18 Bldeia 

abaut oUter houtea and their wit*, but we do knew tbit oooeetiioniires nry often order of ua after they 8t., Ottawa. Ont 
hare drill with other*. Boyi! We lend you the goods you order sod thit'i what counts. Her* is an Item _‘ 
that wiu mike some of you boys bappy: ... M17Q _f*_1.-1 (X t**™ the Letter List la hto lasna. There 

. U3—MMIN UWrrOOl 'A ^ ^ adrertiaed fbr you. 

Phone, Spring S8S8 

We hare a W* itork of Imported German Knife*, ont fifty style*, from tS.M Grau as. Alio hiia 
aliowy. fliiliy (•iortmrfili of Pocket Knlnr* ransinx in jrrlcca tom tIO.OO, $12.88, $18.00 aad $10.00 per 
108, Rrvolfer* and Opera Ulaiars sakire. 
18-Inch full fliiliy drceictl Krwpte Ilolli. 1)oseD..$ 9.80 
1$-|i>ch full flasliy drrfwd Krwpte Dolla l>oirn.. 10.00 
lO-liich full fltihy drrtsrd Krwria Dolla Uoicu.. 18.00 
21-liich £1(1-010 Eye Teddy Iteara Uoiaa. 14.00 
Jipenete BiikrU. 8 to a NrsL Per Set. 4.00 
21-pi(ce Manicure Seta Doien...23.00 

Wa carry ererytblnx in the Streetmen and Conceiilon line worth while handling. 
(Bahyl Bulletin is ju»t off the prrm. A poatal will bring you one. 

NOTE NEW REDUCTION: 
HULA-HULA DANCING DOLLS 

DOZEN G18.00 At Redoeed Prieas!!! 

FESTIVAL AND MARDI GRAS 
August 8-14, 31st to 39th on State Street,Chicago 

Al'gPlCB.S OF GRBAT LAKES LODGE NO. 43. I. B. P. O. R of W. 

10.000 MEMBERS gOOSTINB, 18.000. 
Btery Day a Special Efent Qortt-uu* ftradea. Band Concerts. AU StieeU Dcaorated and BrUUaatty 

Ilhiminited. 

COMt'ESSION'S OF ALL KINDS. .NO KXt'I.rsiVE. Efervthln* leglUmit* guaranteed will work. NO 
DRIFT OR JOINTS. 

HPiXTAL INUt'CEMENT I-'OB BIO FEATI RE SHOW. ALL KINDS OP PLATTOBM AND GRIND 
SHOWS. SPLENDID I.OCATIO.NS RKSEUVED. ALSO NOVEL BIDING DEVICES. 

DAT AND NIGHT ON CHICAGO’S BEST STREET. 
A,idreM alt communlratk'iia to tgCRtTARV FESTIVAL HEADBUARTkRg. 3485.87 •suth Stats St. 
CSleaea. III. Pkeaa, Viclary B880. I 

WRITE PHONE WIRE 

Wo want to iHiuk uii percentage basis, Aoroplan* Carrouaolle or Seaplane, 
to play a circuit of large Fairs through Ohio and I’onn.wylvania. Only 
roUahle KUle Men need apply. Address F. E. QOODINQ, Seecetary, 
Gooding AmuMment Enterprises Combined, Hillsboro, O., July 18 to 23. 

TBRIIS: Cash with order, or 26% de¬ 
posit, balance C. O. D. 

Personal checks on local banks will 
delay order until collection is made. 

Write for our Catalog for Casseroles. 
Manicuring Sets, Beaded Bags, Boston 
Bags. Gillette Razors, Ivory Clocks, 
Dolls, Chinese Baskets, etc. 

WTOMIMO 

ca^twr—Kaigbta of Pythias. Aug. 3(Klt. H. A. 
Raumbark, lairamlr, Wy. 

Skrrldao—Slate I'haruiarrutical Aaan. Second 
week la Auauat. l.c«|pr R. Tyaoo. 

CANADA 

Ckarlottetown, P. E, I,—Pythian Slaiera. Ang. 
la Emma Oampbell, Bos 500, Wsstfllle, N. 

of nil kinds. Big Iloine Coming Celebration. DENMARK, WIS., AUQ. €-7. 
This is a real money sitot. ao some on, boys, reserve your space early. Dug 
Moore, write me. Can place your Rides. 

O. E. HENRICK80N, Two Rivers, Wig. 



ST.L0UIS.M0..1J.S, A 

LOOSE WRAP HUMMERS 

PACKED WITH ASSORTED CREAMS 
4 oz. 1 layer, wrapped in wax paper,.10 10 oz. 2 layer, wrapped in wax paper, 
6 oz. 1 layer, wrapped in wax paper,.15 12 oz. 2 layer, wrapped in wax paper, 
8 oz. 1 layer, wrapped in wax paper,.18 1 lb. 2 layer, wrapped in wax paper, 

ACTUAL SIZE OF BOX VA x 3H 

410 North 23rd Street. 

I4‘acne of Amarica. Cbirafo. He haa forwarded 
a rheck ia fall parmrot la aettlemeat of all 
debta fur the New York CInb to the Leagoa la 
Cblrago, and that aettlea It. 

Joboor O'Coonor, bead of the preaa dapart- 
nect of the burleaqne boalneaa, with offlrea in 
the Colombia Theater Balldlng, New Tork. 

Hick Fiticefald, in the theatrical hntiaeaa, 
an oanal. 

Loola Kina, of fitone and King, raoderllle 
artlata. re<-eiitl7 Joined faanda. I.<oais Stooe la 
the famoos “ar-eide-down*’ dancer. It'a a 
comedx art. 

O. A. Ixmiao, of the Lent Photo Engrarlnf 
Company. New Tork. 

Kred rhllli|ia, conreMiooer, looking for car* 
nlral rootee. 

H»car C. Jnmcy, Jnat before leaving for At¬ 
lantic City, N. 1., booked aereral acta while 
In the city. 

Ceorfe I.awrence.' theatrical prodocer. 
Walter Beckwith, famoua animal man and 

trainer of animala. 
Kddie Daria, cunceaaioner, rcating vp. WUl 

play fa Ira and relehratiooa. 
Captain Fljirber, who la doing an “eecapo 

act” with the pit ahow playing with Andy 
Itupple Greater Showa at Corona, L. I., N. Y. 

b’am Fitapatrirk, boxing promoter. 
A. D. Mattfeldt, W. II. Middletoo. Ike Fried- 

man. Walter K. Sibley, W. H. Bico and Turn 
W. Allen. 

Captain Ixnla Borcbo, now adTcrtlalng the 
"Auatralian CooTirt Ship,” which lo located 
In the llodaoB Rirer, oppoalto aide from 
I'aliaadea Park. 

Mr. and Mra. Andy Bnpple. of the Bopple 
Greater Kbowa. now playing on Tiong lalaod. 
•Mr. liupple part buaineaa in Corona wae great. 

Mward C. White. Will hare charge of a 
"aeaalde party” of the New York Foreat. No. 

which will bo held at FVItmaa’a i’arllloo. 
Coney laland. H.rlurday, Anauat 20. Moalc. 
dinelng and aperial entertainment featnrea will 
l>e prorAed by real talent. 

Andrew DoinnI, of M.rapeth, !». I.. former 
bandinaater .lottb F. A. Band. 

Harry Janaea. magician and illnaloalat, of 
▼auderllte and ontdoor ahow fame. In from a 
long tniir of randerllle In the Went. Thia la 
bla flrat rialt to Broadway In aereral yeara. 
The laat time he wan in he left to Join tbo 
Johnny J, Jonea FtT>oaltion. 

Ii<4>ert Newcombe. la to preaent Ethelmtry 
Oakland, a beantlful child artlat. In a fande- 
rllle aketch. 

John Cnullban, who. with Jamea J. Parkin, 
baa the "Whip'* ride in ilappyland Park. New 
York. Baya liualneaa ia good. They hare In 
the paat been with ramlralo, but <it recent 
datea hare played lii<l«ttendehl celebratlona and 
fnlra and will eontiniie lo do ao with tiding 
derleea. Mr. C'lulltian reporta the Thomaa 
Brady Nmkluga aa among the moat aacreaafni 
in the Kant. 

I^nnk Bowen, acrlnllal and producing clown, 
now playing 1.unn Park. Coney Inland. Will 
pnaent lila iraiwTe art a* faira thIa fall, booked 
by Jolin C. Jarkel. 

Sidney C. Araehell and A. D. Mattfeldt. of 
the Pnlveraal Thenlera' C<io. eaakm Company, 

BILLBOARD CALLERS Fair and Carnival Workers Attention! 
CARNIVAL 

DOLLS 

LARGE 
ASSORTMENT 
STYLES AND 

SIZES TO 
SELECT 
FROM 

PRICES 

$6.00 
—TO— 

$15.00 
Por Doaon 

Pat Lauagan, Walter R. Kelly, Rd Lang. 
Oharlea Uant, of the Relwyn ataff of "haek 

with the ahow” nuinigera. Booked for the 
opening of the theatr1''al aenaon. 

Oacar C. Jumey, general manager Benderroua 
Park, Atluntic City, N. J. In town booking 
acta and mnaiciana, and on Luainesa for the 
park in general. 

Estella Kam, preaa repreaentatire Leo Feint, 
Inc., muaic iiubliibere. New York. 

Brad SattoD, of barlewiue fame. Mr. Sntton 
will be retiieml>ered by outdoor showmen aa a 
talker par ezcelleDce with Gaakill and Mundy 
Camiral, the St. l/oula World’a Fair, “Coney 
laland” and other orgoolxationa and erenta. 
He marrela at the growth and power of The' 
Billboard. 

Irrlng J. Polack, general manager World 
Mt Home and Polack Brotliera Shows Combined. 
Hn on baslneM from Bichmund, Ind., ria Piits- 
IPanr. 
e Ethel Boaton. Mary Margaret McBride, Harry 

Janaen, Marreloua Melrille, lalwurd C. White, 
Harry E. Tudor and Robert Newcombe. 

A regular “magiciana* convention” was held 
Satnrday, July 9, in The Billboard oflice, at 
which Great Leon, Blarkatone. Boland Travers 
and Ziska were preaent, Harry Jansen came 
in a few momenta later and had a talk with 
Leon, aa the otliera lett to go to work. They 
talked of “Cutting a Woman in Half” and 
other magical happeuinga now the talk Of the 
big street. 

Elmer J. Walters, manager Yorkrille Theater, 
la now on bis vacation after a long and auc- 
ceaafnl seaaon with the Bianey Players. 

Mickey O’Brien, of burlerque fame, accom¬ 
panied by Mrs. Cecil Palmer and son. 

C. P. Firnngtoa, cii\-ua agent, back from a 
abort racation at Atlantic City. 

Jamea Boyle, repreaentlng Greater New York 
Amaaeracnt Oompanr. 

Xandcl BaSe. of the Sidney Reynolds Enter- ZEIDNER BROTHERS, 
prises ofllcea. 

Ben N. Roeasler. Is Interested In the 
“Eureka Floating Bicycle" to the extent of 
wanting to know where be conld find one In 
the water to ride. Sent him to Brighton Beach. 

Charles S. O'Neil, ontlour sLowmac and con- 
teat promoter. 

Sam Mltnick. cf Jerome IT. Bemick Company, 
aatwic pnblUhers, looking for a "Pnoeb and 
Jody” man for a lawn party entertainment, 
and to get a tent for aome cooceaaions to b« 
placed at the same event. 

Edward C. WhPe, former secretary New 
York Clob Showniec’a I.eagne of America. Hays 
all Sbowmen'a I.eagie businesa allotild be t.tkea 
op arltb Thomas Bankice, secretary Rbownten's CharWittiai, W. Va. 

IMPORTED BELGIAN STOCK. Prioa 
Na. Ptr Grata. 

B355—Round Whittle Balloons .S 2.00 
B3S7—Round Whittle Billoont .. 2.70 
B358—Routid Whittle Balloona. 3.20 
B3€S—Sautage Whittle Ralloont. 2.7S 
B367—Sausage Whittle Kalloant, Urge. 3.(0 
B 60—Air lUllooni. best quality. 3.00 
B 70—<iai Balluona. best quality. 4.00 
B 37—Balloon Sticks, white, beat grade.e .75 
B 27—loop Handle Whips, 30 inch. S.OO 
B246—Loi'p Handle Whip*. SO Inch. 0.75 
BI52—I'olUiir I lying Birdi. 4.00 
BI5(—t'anary Bird Whlatle. 4.00 
BI4(—Toy Sun OUstea.S.TO 
BI40—.Itptnrse fipidera . 2.00 
B270—.lipanrie Folding Fans . 4.00 
6210—Japaiiete Colored TKklera. Per M.. 12.50 
B242-.'ip. Crook lanes. Pw U. 10.50 

JAPANESE BASKETS. PADDLE WHEELS AND SERIAL TICKETS AT REDUCED PRICES. 
We alto carry a Urge line of Jeartiry, Clacks, Wateha*, Jtwtl Baxes sag Silverwara. 
Get our Urge Illustrated catalogue. It’s KHEE. Bend for yooi copy today. No goods Sold 

to conaumers. No goods shipped C. O. D. without a caih dei^L 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 822-824 North 8th St. SI Louis, Mo. 

LEMONADE 

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION 
CHINESE BASKETS S4.T5 * 

JAMES P. KANE, 111 Parkway Bldf.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

-br*-..* 
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wundnful tuc<Tm of the** 

BEBB! 
rhhico. Mr. An^hrll will tall for Kuropc 
•u-'D, lu op«-n a Continental lironrh of bla Brni. 

I'l'trlea SInelaIr, of the Laniha Club, looking 
for ailrnrtloiia to iilajr ■ celebration for a 
relUiou* aocletjr near New York. He waa re- 
furred to the Sibley Show Herrlce and later 
belli a conference with Waller K. Sibley. 

\V. J. Itloeh. axHiK-late owner and manatter 
International Aniiiaeniont Ki|H>altlnn, pUyltiK 
lliilTiilo. .N. V. Mr. Bloch ataled thot he and 
bl* imitner. Charle* ('ohen. would cloae the 

Kitioii" Wedni'iiday. July 13. In Buffalo, 
di'hand and pUy Independent celebrntlona with 
tbeir ridea and comeaalona. 

A. I'arlvy. lialliMinlal. of Montreal, Canada. 
John Ibinaen. prealdent and manaaer Salt 

Ijike t'O'tume Company. Salt Ijike City, Ctalil 
In t>wn tv buy ruatumea for bla fall and winter 
thialrlcal trade. 

Kd I.iing. vauderille agent. Will remain In 
w ^ork indeflnitely. 

.May Howard, of burleni)ue fame, looklnc aa 
chinning aa erer. 

VV. s. Cherry, general agent Rubin Jt Cherry 
8ho»». 

J. K. Crandall.,of I’ateraon. N. J. 
tiei.eral IMiuiiio, “eharp-abooting atar," of 

Tindertlle fame. la taking a abort Tacatlon. 
Matthew J. Itllcy, of the Matthew J. Hlley 

Shiwi, of which he la the owner and general 
mauager. 

N. J. Shelton, outdoor ahow preaa agent, re¬ 
cently with Con T. Kennedy Hhowa. 

Harry l'epp«r. In from Beaumont, Teg., wber* 
be hi* Itecn playing In aiock. 

I.iicile Ander*on, aquatic atar, playing at 
Tilace of Joy. Coney Inland. 

Henry Hoick, riding derlce mechanic, of 
nttahurg. Ta. 

Bert B. I’arklna. to report the death of 
Lleat. Jame* 1*. Anderaon, 

Arthur Wright, aasoclate owner and general 
manager World of Mirth Shown. Waa very 
buiy while in the city In the interent of the 
thvwa. l.ooka for a de<-lded improrement in 
bo'inean at the fain thin fall. 

Bennie Taxler. of the Mayerhoff-Taxler At- 
tnctlona. •till playing lota on l.ong Inland. 

Kred Bhillij** and Harold Olennon, coocea- 
alorera. playing Independent celebratlona. 

Scrrlaa l.eKny, matter tnazlclan of Kennn- 
borg. N. J. Mr. I.eKoy han aome park amiiae- 
mentt at that retort. He atated the l.elloy. 
Talma and B<iar<> magical and lllaaloo offering 
will np<-n III TaodevlII* aeaton Utter part 
of Septemher. 

Bertha C.reenhnrp. of “Dodgem” fame, back 
from a tour of Ti-w Kngland. She left for 
Rye Beach. N. T.. where ahe la quartered for 
the numrner. In a “cottage by the aea.” 

K C. C.irlltle. wild wcat abowman, back from 
8;in Juan after a tour of I'orto Rico. Hat 
mui'h to relate of the aeaaoo down there. 

John W. Meath. In from Montreal. Can. 
Been operating a amall ahow up there. Came 
doan on buMneas. 

Sir Kdward St. R* Wem. playing In the Joy. 
land Clrioa Side Show at JoyUnd Bark, At- 
Untie nifhlanda, N. J. 

Callera at J. A. Jarkaoa'a deak;—Mr. Conley. 
«f the Temple Of Myatery at Starlight Bark; 
WBlle Tyler, of the Jordon and Tyler act; 
Je*ae Shipp, prcaldcnt of the Drenalng Room 
Club, the dean of colored producers and stage 
directors. Me Is now putting np another big 
rc]«r<-d attraction for the bouses catering to 
feneril patronage; (Jerlmde Saunders. c«>me- 

< dunne of the "ShnlTle .Mong” Com|iany. run¬ 
ning at the Sixty-third St. Theater, New York; 
Jatnra T. (Tip) Hania, aaaUtaot manager lai- 
fiyeitc Theater, New York. 

laater Maiqi*, owner of the Olympia Cabaret, 
San Branel-eo, a light Tialiur; Nahum K. 
Baaher, editor ln-< hlrf of the Aaaoclated Negro 
Brew. The only member of the rare with an 
rxcentlre |>aas aa a newspaper man. laaned to 
facilitate interrlewlng the president and 
etblnel members in Ws*hlngtoo; J. CIlff-Td 
William*, president and manager of the Monu¬ 
mental Him Company, of Washington, 1». C. 
Ha* ilosid rontrict* for the Jack Johnson 
iniitlon picture right*; J. A. Monaell. pnhiirtly 
tn.in fmm B'-ston; IlaUy Martin, the recording 
artist. Wllllim White, general manager of the 
New Tnrk office of the BoMlc Defender. 

James A. Tlmooy, counselor at Uw, New 
York. 

Billy Ci«an, akater. 
liibel Boston, artist. 
Mayer tioldman. of “Pnblle Defender” fame. 

•e« roller I* Ihc wife of C. A. (Baldy) Pot¬ 
ter tlir writ known trainmaster with th* Rutdn A 
I'll- ifv Shows. Juat putting the elephant thru earn 
•It It* sluiitt. 

Here's a Real Winner 
VIKO Aluminum Ware! 

Concessionaires and Agents in every part of the 
country are taking in big money featuring these 
popular cooking utensils. Everybody recog¬ 
nizes VIKO Aluminum Ware, knows its supe¬ 
rior durability, wants it in their home. VIKO is 
beautifully finished, attractive, practical. Now 
is the dme to act for bigger profits this year. 
Send for new low prices. Jobbers—ask for 
catalog and special proposition. 
Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Company 

General Offices: Manitowoc, Wis., U. S. A. 
ytatier* of Everything in Aluminum 

New York Office; Chicago Office: 
200 Fifth Ave. Conway Bldg. 

Tike Pioinilar Aluminum 

SHIMMIE DOLL. 
SaapI* Prle*. K.SO. 

TCr can now get tfie famous orlg- 
Iral Bhimmlc and lluU D.ills dirci-t 
from the fa<-t»ry or (lom the follow¬ 
ing dlitribuuitf; 

M. L. KAHN a COMPANY. 
Phradelghla, Pa., and vi.ini^ 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO.. 
(95 Braadway. New York City 
LOUIS WOLF t COMPANY, 
no Broadway, Ntw York Ci^ 

FOULDS a FREURE. 
B3 Chanucra St.. New >ork City 

FAIR TRADING COMPANY. 
153 Sth An.. New York City 

BANKOGRAPH CORPORATION. 
(19 6th Ava., New Yark City 

SINGER BROTHERS, 
ua Broadway. New York City 

WEBER. MACK 4 SEIDEL CO.. 
• INC 

52 E. Iltb St.. "New Yack City. 
JAMES BELL 4 COMPANY. 

Newark. N. J. 
W. B. GARRISON. INC., 

(IS lOth St.. N. W..Wathiii|t4ii>, D.C. 
Westam Oistrlbulart. 

WESTERN DOlL MFO. CO.. 
S72 W. Randalah St. Chieat*. III. 

HULA DOLL. 
Sangl* Prio*. S3.IX>. 

VennniNkat ik»11* haa inspired a number 
of Inferior Imltatlooa. These IV>llt are fully 
protected, both by patents granted and pendihg, 
and manufactureca and johlwra of th.-»e In- 
frliigtmentt will be elgonuialy prooeculed. 

Thera Is aUU some territory arallable to wide¬ 
awake Jobbers. Urito or wire for prices and 
tecmjL 

THE ZAIDEN TOY WORKS, Ine. 
D. ZAIDEH. PraoMeat 

l7a-IS2 Coetral Annua. NEWARK. N, J. 
(Orlilaatora at the Skininii* and Hula Dalit.) 

REDUCED PRICES- 

MEXICAN 
^ FRUIT BASKETS 

Cl Sizes 2 and 3 

John Nalon, magician and lecturer, and 
Cluiru Thelma, miiidreader and crystal gaxer. 
Stopping in the city for a while. 

Cliff Royd, concessioner Htppyland Park, 
New York, ai-companled by Walter Wilcox, who 
haa the carousel at the same park. Meaaiw. 
Wilcox and Boyd are making preparation* to 
launch a bazaar company early in the fall. 

Zelo, magician. Hopes to start bla ynude- 
vHte bookings early, la playing clubs now. 

John B. Martin, manager Hanover Bark, 
Meriden, Conn. Went to see the “Magnavox” 
demonstrated. Reimrts an attendance of 10,- 
(lOO at his park Fourth of July night. 

Edward I.eHoy Rice, tbentriral writer. 
Blackstone, magician and Hluaionlst. Re¬ 

ports bis magical road ahow will play August 
14 at Bonghkeepsle, N. Y. 

Mr. Chase, of the Monte Carlo Pencil Com¬ 
pany, New York. 

George Dupree, theatrical man. 
W. H. McCnllongb, stage electrician, look¬ 

ing for the Lambs' Club. 
CIsire Thelma, crystal ball gazer. 
I. J. Polack, again yiatted. Sent N. J. 

Shelton on to loindon, O.. to take charge of the 
press department of the World at Home god 
Polack Brotherk' Shows Combined. 

Curl H. Barlow, of the Columbia Exposition 
Shows, playing New Jersey. 

William Dunpbln, concessioner. 
Mart G<x>dwtn, representing the Beverly 

Company, the tent makers and banner artists, 
of LonlsvB.le, Ky. Mr. Goodwin is on an ex¬ 
tended trip visiting circuses and carnivals. He 
reiiorta having placed on bla order booka many 
good contracts for Immediate delivery. He 
had Just received a wire from bis firm, stating 
nn order waa In for thirty banners and asked 
him to come In and help out on the msb. 

King Karlo, playing independent celebrations 
with Ills pit show. 

W. H. .Middleton, visited the Andy Rnpple 
Greater Shows at Corona, Long Island. 

Elmer J. Walters. Says there Is nothing 
the matter with the carnival business, all the 
rumpus is mused by the “hick*' way some 
managers have in booking and presenting tbeir 
attraciiona. He claims press agents are needed 
Press agents with showman instinct and busi¬ 
ness tact. 

James M. Hathaway. Reports the original 
Frederick Thompson portable “Fly-A-Way” 
opens with 0. A. Wortham at the Davenp^ 
(la.) Fair second week In August. 

AN EVANS PICNIC 

Chicago, July 15.—Last Sunday Mr. and Hn. 
H. C. Evans acted as host and hostess to the 
exes'utives and employees of H. C. Evans 4 Coi.. 
their families and friends at a picnic In a mag¬ 
nificent grove about four mites beyond Oak 
Forest. The grove is on a .'UtO-aere farm, is 
be.-iiitifiiHy trimiiied and the spot was ideal for 
the pnntose. Abundant refreshments were pro¬ 
vided for everybody by the Evans Company, Aft¬ 
erward the guests played handball, pltdied 
horse shoes, ran races and even fixed np and 
used a temporary golf course. AH enjoyed them¬ 
selves and were back at their homes by 8 o’clock 
in the evening. 

THE BIGGEST VALUE IN 

BEAD NECKLACES 
ever offered to Concetslonitreai 

Oar LOW PRICES WiN Ssrprits Ym 

SEND $7.50 FOR GROSS ASSORTMENT. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. 80 CENTS. 

Write for our $5.00 assertraent of 

CHERRY RED BEAD NECKLACES 
Oval Graduated .$8.00 Dsz. 
Fancy Assortment .$9.00 Daz. 

Big shipment Just received Irom nur torel^ 
_ branch. 
TISTtMS: 25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

40SEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
lies Broadway. Z5 W. ZTtk Ni. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

JOBBERS TO CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

VIKO ALUMINUM 
Full line. Lowest prices. 

Prompt shipments. 

Manhattan Enameled Wan Co. 
123 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY 

$4.00 DOZ, [Immediate Deuveit 
10 doz. to a crate 

2S par cant raquirwd on ail orders. 

KARR & AUERBACH 
415 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

10 doz. to a crate LOWEST PRICES 
t)?- 2S por cont roqulrod on ail orders. ■ ■ 11 ■ ■ N 

^^0' .I*” * «"»»«;■. I Viko Aluminum 
Wantedi-NOONIIGHT SHOWS-Wanted! 
Hhnw* of mwit that do not tonillrt with what we have. r.VN FULCE a few more good, clean (Ymeeadona. | DllVWa MRV 
It YOU can tm-aaurr uii to the rruulrcment* of a real budiu** enterprise, set busy at once. Line up for my 
arliig of Kcutucky day ami ulsht fair* and n-t a l>aiik roll that will tide yt'u over the winter. Addreaa IdPlAf VORK CITY 

0. W. 8TANSELL. Geerattawa. Ky.. weak July IS: than th* Fairs. 290 BOWery, NtW TWnfk Wi I » 

Hhnars of mrvit thst do not I'onffirt with whst we hsvo. F.VN PULCE a few mora good, clean (Ymeetdon*. 
It YOU can tm-asurr up to the rruulremeiit* of a real budno* enterprise, set busy St once. Line up for my 
a ring of Kentucky day ami ulglit fair* and n-t a liank roll that will tide you over the winter. Address 

0. W. 8TANSELL, Gsergetawa, Ky.. waak July IS; than th* Fairs. 



A bnnrb of ibeikt furrsatbcrvd. all irreat 8am Arb baa orfantz^d a arv order oo the 
ohiefa amooir the Hcduuina. Smith Ureater I'nited. and ht la ihr main not 

■ and ralla blniaelf the tteanut. Saya all ha 
There were amonf those preaent Irrlag aeeda ia a <oll «f aood heaty r<d>e so that be 

Uric, Tom Allen, “BiU” Ri<-e and Walter 8il ley. ran “tie olf' nben he Unda—aak George Tan* 
' * saal, one of the nnta. 

Dis-usaioo waa indulged in on a matter of 
common Intereat. The talk waa brilliant. In- 
etantlf foar iilana of compassing a desired end 
were proposed. 

■reryone of these four different plans was 
exceedingly promising. Any one of them would 
bare proved effeetlre. But long before their 
ronpsratiTe merits rame np for examination all C. V. Green and wife, reneeaslonera. arrived 
of them were lost in tbe shuffle. in Cincinnati last week for a layoff of n few ' 

--4 weeks before starting their fair season. Be* i 
Tha talk bad turned to motnal riralriea. in* ported having a good Fourth of July dale at 

dividnal plana and Interests, and a probing of Falrpolnt, O., at which spot r. V. said the ' 
ea«h other's intentions. Some of tbe liveliest Tsggert «bows did exceptionally good bualness 
kidding and Joshing beard in the nanrtum in with their rides. The Greens a|>est all of Inst 
many moons ensued and still talking with nni* winter in nurida with tbe F'lorlda Aksnaement 
mation and sett they departed In quest of Company, 
luncheon and more “ffow soul.” —— 

■ ■ - T. A. 'Wolfe, general manager of T. A. Wolfe'a 
With their Toices atill echoing down the cor* Superior Shews, hat just relumrd to the show 

ridor William Judklaa Hewitt, who bad also from an Eastern trip. He reporta socne Im- 
I>artirlpaied in tbe proecedings and dcllbera* provement in condltioat thru Ohio nod Northern 
tlooa. sardonically observed: “Organtae a hunch Indiana. 
of fellows of that ilkf Hell. Try to do it. - 
Lloyd George, Will 8. Hays and Jan Smuts to* Wortham's World'a Beat Rbowa staged their 
getber could not get away with tbe Job.*' flrat dance of tbe scaaua at Deadwo^. 8. D. 

Beauttfut ^HrociiVo Be 
Quo.iay' 

Prompt Service 

Prices 

Gertrude Hlehardsoo played tbe FVmrth of July 
relebratiun at ilarnaon, O.. with her Big Tom 
ball game and reixirta good baalneaa. She is 
to play tbe fair at Hillsboro, O.. July 19-23 
and tha Oagood (Ind.) Fair July 2^9. 

How much business have you lost 
bicMise you did not carry Puritan ? 

TME 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE Writs for aur Cataleaus. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION BAND 
EVE." Tbs laleM hiirfitlou 

msnt ridlca (twice foe Parka. Fsirs anil ('trnivala 
PwUbls or aUUonary. operated by eliliet ctoillBs at 
alacuic mstor. Wrtu tnlay and M w tvll you al 
about It HMITW A SMITH. KtNii.gville. Brir (W.. K T. 

ELECTRIC {Pair o* Dice) fTrade Mark) 

Played “put and take.*' It beats tbe tops. Three 
tiSMS taster. Ten Ktaci more fun I Played progras* 
Siva, it's batter Uisn Bunco—'cause you so back as 
weg St aheadi Rules for both gsnses «ltb esoh set. 
Nifty, “psper plated'* dice, assorted rolort, neatly 
bosfd. Its tiitptiy. exelilng. fascinating. ReUlIa 
at Uc. Bend a quarter for umplt. or a dollar bill 
lOf At acts. Doten. $1 T5; Gross. tIS.OO. C. C. I).. 
psieal post ptaraid. fiiloiie dl<|>lsy card with ordera 
ef doani and up. Tbs fastest salllai satclalty sa tha 
market taday. 

PARADISE MFC. CO., INC., 
•Sit touth Racist Avesue. Cbleato. 

DOZEN 

IlS.M par dana. Sam* 
Pie. t2.et. 

Basf stands S3 M- 
hlfh. with strap 
around neck, and aUk 
nbtioo. 
U CAWI 
WITH ORDER, ^ 

AMERICAN STUFFED 
NOVELTY CO.. Inc. 

60 GRAND STREET (Cwl tlH). 
NEW .YORK CITY. 

The AU-Amerlcan Concert Band with Johnny J. Jonet* Bxpoalttoa. Maurice Welu la diractor. 
la one of tbe most appreciated attractions of tbs Jonet atpegaUkn of hlgli-cUsi amuicmm 

pat. we may possibly oupplement it by ad- ,o-ndlng two weeks in a bcwDllal at 
mlttlng the strength of all of Mr. Middleton's " 
representations and oontcntlons, but just it , Mrloua "hMkdnwe C■-** /*** 
this moment we are not tatereated-not deeply to^ found on B. U Kuth' 
ni any rate. “Twister,” with Hmith'a Greater Cnlled 

Hliuwa, having completely recovered from bis III* 
Harry SInken, of Broohlym, has inaugurated nesa. 

a motor track freight aervlce between Brooklyn, - 
Manhattan, Jersey City and Newburgh, N. Y. A letter from Fred aud Mrs. (filaach) Paul, 

- recently, stated that since selling their Pl(tri* 
Joe Tilly, with a dozen coocessiau. Joined T. da Amusement Company to It. P. Mead they 

A. Wolfe's Shows at Lansing, Mich., last week, have decided to make Peaaaeota. TIa., tiMtt 
Joe has been with tbe World's Fair 8howa sine# permanent home and have purchased a pretty 
tbe opening of the season, but made tbe change hiingalew in that city. Aa previously staled 
in order to get into Eastsrn tarritory. Mr. Paul a few weeks ago entered tbe film bust- 

—. nets with hla brother-in-law, B. L. Cammlngs, 
Marie McLaughlin, just a minute; why tbe *>*o of I’enaacola, under the Rrm title of the 

big rush at Dea Moines? Ton mast check your Cummings A Paul Distributing Company, with 
tranks when making a Fourth of July relebra- hgadquartera in the Florida city. Mra. George 
tioo, or were you lust going to celebrate? Some Kmannel, of Cincinnati, has l>eeu si>eudlag the 
big Shriners* conveatlen there, arbatt past few weeks with Mr. and Mra. Paul to 

No. a»-Alr. gt.N - 
Grtu. Uttle Boberta Sherwood, of tbe Garden of --— 

No. cS—Heavy Gao, Boses Show, with tha T. A. Wolfe caravan, gave FrtMn Fort Mllla. Pbillpplue Itlaada: "A Hue 
tt.H Grata. an informal party ia the Garden of Kosea top at 1o loll you Billyboy is popular artu in the 

No (tg—Bcavy Qaa. 8ag;naw0 Mich. It was the occasion of her ninth PhlHpplnea. There are a few of on caralval 
..**-** G*****- birthday and all of the people wlfh tbe show people here In Fort Mllla—but. goah. don't we 

I bronght tributes and proents aa tokens of good we could hear the old merry-go-roaud Cf- 
(n'tT'. cheer. An etat>orate lancheon was enjoyed and K-*“ grinding off a few rolls and bear the l»oya 
Gr^ this waa furnished by Joe Krenzer, the popular 'be concatalona. James 0. Bhaffar, farmer 

Ma as With Tana «^*ok tent manager it the Sufterior Shows. ‘h.itiibiirfer king.' with Con T. Kennedy, la 
MmL* -- *“ boapltal kill hen and np to his old 

No. to—With Lang Writing from Fort Dodge, la., G. V. Tramtlno J (Crooked Meek) J?'. 
RquasAsr. M-M Rr. tfaleg that tbe Mat Rciaa Shows played to the Weeka, forinarly with Jolinny J. JoaeU—he sent 

Ballocn Rtirfca, at* largest Fourth of July celebration cr</wd ever me home and told me to 'grow np'-Cou T Ken- “ "Of ' 
lecfwi qualllr. Mr ou the Hewkeye Fair Orounda iForl Dodge) and Torrens' T nlted, Grenier Detroit Rhowa 

n 5'^***; . a__ *bat husiMM wta good Itie eutlre week. ■"J* w*'*} * concmslons In early Nrisonvlll 
Half cash with order __ IftIR. May, All. give thin spars, will yon? Gosh, mrnmm^ 

:RCO..20E.17tllSt.,N Y.C ""W** from prsdli-uny imaaedlsle sup* MMt 
rfmodinga or from the comment of a few. when, • “» "l' "rvice. Cnue on, fellows, Tile sure 
in fsrt. a more geuerel kaowledge asd the In- write me a few lines t tuhs siii 

V\/2W ellnsflfioa of msny allow of iietfer and mors ' Hardwood 
wr eplniou. Joe Kreuser, of T. A. Wolfn'e Rhowa. has tme Ffc 

Min fuRdsh tot. Uzlita Hernss and all adtvrUsIni Is 
a sued, irliahls perswi with a good ouitL Have aa 
Ideal larstlan la plaru same, with bit dtiwini capar- 
ity. and will brlna In bit rrtarnA This It a fill sdse 
propesitlon. lu wills m wirs at once for further ptt- 
UduUis U> JAMES J. PALMBR. Bamtaonton. M. J- 

FUTURE PHOTOS-^- 
HOROSCOPES 

Ma^WMdaMlIvNIuPipirt 
Send tour otnia tsr mmplw 

JOt. LtDOUK. ^ ^ 
BALLOONS 

OUBRRINI CX3MPANY 

■■■Hr Hold Mvdal r-P. I • 
t77-t?« CalsMkst Avasst. 

taa FraaHtta. 

WTfiniLU AUO. 22-2 
Kspcs Alsba Pill r etiT-ntlon. Address J. 
BRANNCN. Alexandria. Indiana. 

BD. Fma 
rated a^ 
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KlobM. Tbe iBtMlor Hsbtfmf aelMaM to atao to 
■ auft ri-d. and tb« wh<>lp preaenta and at¬ 
tractive and aattctac appearance. 

Altnea wanta to know wbat*a the natter with 
Mine. Ada. Are tbe aeoond and third eectinna 
Bi'letrarked o'lme place or are they playlnf some 
‘'tank'* where there la no poelal aervlceT Par OrOH 

Mo. a»—nsavT Bal- 

No Th—llearr 
Trtnnaraut Btl- 
loans . S.70 

Rwd packs ist A .sal - 
.No e-Rrtum Hallv 2.30 fit 
V>. S—Rrtum Halls 2.70 - 
No 10—II s t u r n ^ 

Rtl^an ^uaw^iik 

Bts and Tmifus 

Laras 8lse Tsnaas Halls. 
Aasotlsd Tonsus Pat as . 
Mflna Birds . 
souvsnir widpe .aa.oa. ia.M 
Runalna Mice . 
Josa Capo . .y. 
Put A Taka Topa Par IVia., Ms: par Oraa 
Looa Olaas Japanoss BaaJs . 

OlTt 1»2I CATAI.OO NOW RBADT. 
BOJO roR rOPY—IT 18 PREB. 

il% with ordsi. balaoco C. 0 ~ 

M. K. BRODY 
IM••ll2e So. Hsistsd St, 

A live stock freak In the form of a tallesa 
calf naa bum on tbe farm of an llllnoia farmer 
recentlp. Another freakish i>art of the Incident 
la that It refuses to drink milk, it la claimed. 

Manj people have tbe wronc cenceptkNi of 
an “edttorUr' in a pubtlcatiun. newapaiier or 
etherwiso. Mentloa of this nature la properly 
takaa to be based on fact at seen by a repre¬ 
sentative of the paiwr itself. IleadiNl articles 
in the refolar colnmna of dally or weekly news- 
paiiera are not '‘editorials.'’ 

It'a time to save some dongb, boys. Ton'll 
bare to ouoa bo thinkina about puttisf oome 
rocuonate la the cellar for neat winter. It'a 
been n touah oeaaoa and It may keep on 
breaklor touch for a while yet. Take no chances. 
Rtay away from those “hotel palaces.*’ Get 
back to the old roomlaf hooae and earth. 

8HURE 8PKIAL — 
Sira W eik Sat Bal- 

loont. Tranipareat col¬ 
ors, (uaraoteed to bo 

larrer and beavtar tbaa 

sold by otbars. 

Per SrtM .93.75 Sams at aliovs. 
gun metal flo 

BROOCH PI William Bluedom, epoclal ifent for T. .k. 
Wolfe's Muperiur Kbosm, la doins eiccUent work 
la advance of tbat orsanlaation. and be made 
a great abowlag at Lanaleg, which waa billed 
like a circoa far miles around. **BIirs'' ape- 
cialty la conatry and eiruraloa rontea, bnt ha 
also takee rood care of tbe city billlnr and al¬ 
ways has a good abowtog everywhere. 

Aitho eot generally known, the Zeldman Sz 
Poliie Shows for several weeks have been con¬ 
tracted to play Newport, Ky. (across tbs river 
from nary I, nnder tht aotpirea of lha J. O. 
C. A. M.. B>r tbs cerrent weak. Oeneral Agent 
Fell! .filel tecered the lot at Front aod Waah- 
Inrtoa streets. The last show to play tbero 
was Wolfa'i Bopetlor flhowa last April. 

Two of tbe eB-trenpere to be esen withoet fall 
an the mldwaye ef caraveae when playing tbe 
vtcibiiy uf t'luiiouatl are E. C. I’.rown and tbe 
Mra. The latter makes new frienda and re¬ 
news eld eegutotanree among tht ahewfolkn, 
while fc. f. graim any «|iilck otsler for della 
tvallaMe. and to hie credit be baa been qaita 
aecceesral tbe past cotiple of yesre. Mighty 
ttne folks era the Browns, aed kostlers, too. 

CHICABO. 

THE FLASHY KIND 
Complete, wire, socket, shade 

Simple S3i)0 Ea., S Asst $12.00 

OAMELS,.J1.80 Each 
l.tO “ 
1.10 “ 

1.80 “ 
BEACH BABY,.UO “ 

(40 IN CASE) 

DRESSES, $6.00.$8.00 100 
KEWPIES 

S2S.0g 118 PUia — S4I.I0 IN Haired 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
MU FinH AVENUE, PinUURfiH, PA. 

No. B. B. 101—Attt. Stylos 
Qsid-Plattd Bcarl Pint. Twen- 
tr-four dlffsreot patterns to as- 
1^ from. 
Psr Grow .75# 

Ne. B. B. Jll—Asti. Stylst 
Broosbso. Twenty different pat¬ 
terns to telsct (rota. 
Par Cram .II.M CLEOPATRA,. 

HOLUND TWINS, FLYING BIRDS CANARY WH 

Harry (Deckt Mcrallongh tad Dirk Carlin 
tbongbt they were paitteg ’’eae ever'* on tbe 
bnnch by riding tbe rerntar from Marlon to 
Pslphoa. Instead ef the Smith Oreeter Calted 
special, but Inrideatally mlaaed ronnertlona at 
Bncyma. O., and did not arrive at Dstpboe entil 
two bcura after said tpectol bad airtved. Bat 
Dick says tbat Is nothing, ba*t noted for miss¬ 
ing trains—nttention of F. M. C.. Pblladoipbla, 
Pa. 

Ne. B. B. I3t9—(ielsreil Ca- 
eary Bird Whlslla. Tbo Best 
Qn^ty. 

Par Grass. 79#, 
. J6—Whits Mstal 
md. Psr Greta Wa. 

A brttsr quality aooUa. Wouder' 
ful valus at price. 
Par Grom .a..-.-.$5.7: 

SILVERWARE FOR CONCESSIORAIRES 
Juit uriTeil a bif( new Unc of Silverware. Patterns are new, quality good, variety 
large and priem low. Call and eee this line. A Silverware circnilar it near complete 
and contains ]u.ut tbe items you are looking for and can use profitably. Yours for 
the asking. 

It oootai&s thousands of the new^t imported and domestic articlee not found kk 
any catalog but this—and at prices that are right. 

N. SHURE CO., F—CUeatt. IN. 
245 Sa. Mila M.. 
Las Assrits. Calif. 

rherry midway, and, aa to maay rates, the 
tbuw waa blamed for the occnrrence. Rnhln 
(Iriiberg promptly went to the Chief of Police 
and perannally offered a reward of $V> for tbe 
apprebensloa of tbe niprits, and tbe general 
ro-epemtion of the show people eoen convinced 
the newspepers and pobtlc alike that tbe “Aria- 
io.-Tnt of the Tented World” waa aot In lha 
“bold qp” botloeea. leya Winiam J. Billlnr. 

Sbn also likes ber “Billybov’’—A’l-e r.caelcv. 

now hibernating at Caney, Kia., tella It thus: 
“Only oeo newsstand here btndlet The Rlltbn.'inl 
and get! bet a few rtsilet. We recently bad a 
stork company playing here nnder canvas and 
they pnrebaaed the supply bnfere 1 could get 
nptown. I asked one ef the nrtore to leave 
a cepy for me at (ha box-oOlce, offering to pay 
for It, bnt be failed to do no. They certainly 
1<Tve ITi# Binhonfd, don’t they? Wen, I am 
rather stingy with one myaelf and don't Mame 
him mneb—as have mewed ay •aberrtpdon. 

Thomaa 3. Clan, of the Imperial Bhowe, play¬ 
ing Canada, saya the Boston bunch la atin with 
the show, and that ’'Monkey'* Oermain would 
like to know If “itpot” Plnaonealt hie yet at¬ 
tained bin winter's b. r.T Tbe earavan. be 
further states, played to conjtmctloe with a 
race meet at Moncton. M. B., on Dominion Day 
and several of the h^a vtstted tbe Belle-Floto 
Cirena. which got Mg dougbaky. Oleaa also 
aaya that Manager Tobbttte now hnn nTI bln con- 
cesslona running to good erdet. With French 
•peaking agentn. 

A. C. Bradley It one of the "eliylock*,” mak¬ 
ing hcid<inariprs In ( lacy the peat conple weeks, 
to the Interest of tbe Oldman to Follle Bbowa. 
A. C. Is special repreoeatative for tbe Z. A P. 
caravan and was a frequeat caller at The Bill¬ 
board offirea. and, Incldeatally, with qnite a 
noniber of rtrena agents alao to town, he bad 
maay gabfetta on “Mg whitn top” days and 
tocidenta. But. after nting all hit available 
“tleutbful" phlloeophy, be baa not yet mee- 
terod why the telephone checks of one Chicago 
hotel will not fit the like talking contrlvancen 
of another Mg hostelry In the Windy City. 
Bert B., you idl ''m. 

Jimmie Moore, who so far this season hns 
been with right different carataos, as either 
annonm-er or agent, and the imat several weeks 
with the Krause Greater Shows, has decided to 
return to his old standl'j profession, that of 
high diver. “They eaa all have the actnsi 
•ahow' part of It, with my nineere permlasi«>n,'' 
opined Jimmie at The Billboard offli-e on Thurs¬ 
day of last we,-k. “It's mo for high and lofty 
tnmble." Moore said be was leaving for his 
home town. I.agrance, Ind., where he will Im- 

(Contlrued on page 

^ Perrin Sold $350 Oot Day 
j=x.sTV. Meisner, 9751 ie one dey 

ml W a. Shouk.tJiiefwday Sapt. ink 
m (WM Kcwins bey (ginag ta eebsai) 
(m m \ Ljy maksi9m every Sat iftsmoon. 
I W—/ i.rw1nsars to yields 97*. 

No theorv! Noausaswork! 
Aatual proven record of soersaass. Bend for booUsi. 

Ung Eakine Co.. 714 Hlgb St, SpnnglieW. Obto 

Daisy T.1 Spoons. 
fam-y. Urocs -.4 3.5n yos.\\il 

Regi'ta Tea Spoons. 
Nickel. Gross . KUW A J a O gg ce-U, 

Lirre 811 ver-Platrd Oi 
Fruit Bowl. Bach.. 9.29 IV*. }f —c/.J 

Ttfortt Ifory Clock.. 149 JfM 
Whit# Bouse Cktckn WV*-. .SIM 

Dies or Ace CtoAs.. 1.29 
3-r!ecs Frenoh Ivory 

TolUt Sets. 1.29 
White Stone Scarf ^ yO-N lACH. 

PInn Gntsa ...... 2.M g*. gisB—Gaslt Slivsr 
Opera oiassse. lVT.cn 9,79 pialab Tkla Madai Watch. 
Chief Clutch Fsooila. xn, H. W. Co. dlasn 

ivim . 9Jf Watch Co.), Hundred 
Gillette Baiot .95 g,ch W jc. Ouir- 
®*rBo* Camera. ^tced Uinckesper. 

CARNIVAL MEN 
atteimtiotmi 

•LUM, AND FLINTY OP IT. 
BuiAisv Ball. Bv-rytMAg (as tbs Cainteat 

Ctll or erttSL 

Optican BroSeSUoseph,Mo. 
lit North M ttrssL 

Battrs 28-Plsce NIektl Silvar Salt, 
with plain sllver-plitsd knives. .92.N 

SheRltld Silvsr-Platsd 29-Pi«ea tsts, 2.99 
Rofert 2t-Pitta Ssta, with Ba«ara 

nickel slleer knivta. Per Set.... 9.20 
R.>x. as lllut’ratad ahovt. 40 
Hardwood Oak Chast Style of 

ahovo .   140 
38-rirca Slleerwaiw Lantberstte BoIL 

Esoh . 1.29 

.Res <mr speotal mid-iommtr pocket 
•ditioo catilogus, loat off tbe prvm, Bi 
buying alsewbere. 

Watehas. Cleoki. iswaby, Laathsr 
Gosda. Silvsrwart. PrSffliuait, afau Writs 
NOW. WANTED! 

m type ncTtiRE man JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Cut Pries Whelatals JawsiarlL 

The House of Service 

OtpL I. »^ns W. MADISON STRCn 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

t'ai suk !W.'4 or mil aell half of prirllets to right 
pair?. AdUresa rillMP KI.KINKF.HG. ralmar 
llr.ia* Cirrus, flamiah. N. D., July 21; Langdon, 22; 
Lakota. n. 2.V 

SPEARMINT A II HH 

^^p“<!Irm.nt gum 
Cent-a-Pack 

Alao Rivc-a-way Gum, 40c a hundred. 

HELMn QUM SHOP, Oimianali 

N. r. Nut PlTk Srta IVien 

GOLD PLATED KNIVES 
Two Bladeai Aisortsd. 

Per Gross, $18.50 
Jeweliy. Watches, sto., at lowA 

eat prina. 9 

CHICAGO. ILL. ROHDE.SPENCER CO., 215 W. Maditon Street, 



KEWPIE DOLLS ARE GOING BIGGER THAN EVER WITH THIS 
DRESS. Hurry and set a Sample. Lowest Prices, Best Service 

BADGER TOY CO. 
m Island Ave^ Cor. Habted PImm Haymarktt 4114 CHICAGO 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS “AWBURGER TRUNKS. STRONG BOY stoves, 
icootioueo from page S3. JUMBO BURNERS^ TANKSi COFFEE URNSf 

llatel; bolkl a aet of oew laddera and GRIDDLES, STEAM TABLES, LINENS, TENTS 
HAIR CLIPPERS 

When “Sbaoty” Mabooey, be of water show 
fame, and Elmer Bean, tbe arenic artist, both 
of ibe Saaiip Bros. Sliow, “performed” on the 
apriQg hoard of the water show In tbelr B V 
la s, when they were taking tbelr degrees 
conferred Ui>on them by tin ir broi.ier ••Billa * 
of the carutun at I’uitage. Wis , Mack Sennett 
would hate turned green with envy. Tbe 
ladies of the show were also invited to tbe el- 
tiaurdinary degree conferred by the “Bills” on 
the cew.y elected brothers who joined in 
I’urtage tWill somebody page Uoc Weddletoo; 
bia wife wants him on tbe wire.) "Little Bill” 
of puptom feme, and several members of tbe 
tram crew tock part in the ceremony and were 
loud in their praises of the “refreshment” pari 
of the program. 

Tbe children of Cincinnati are to enjoy at 
tbeir pleasure during tbe bot summer muoths 
“free sbowera” in the sireeia in front of lifiy 
designated fire engine bouses by a last week 
tboughiful ruling on tbe part of tbe “powers 
that Le '—all the kids need is bathing amts. 
liose-t (tiding couirivancei, trained upward, do — 
tbe rest. Wonder if George I.aKuse couldn't pull This la an lllustratsd prlet Hat of only part ef tha TALCO LTKB of HlghMI Orads ConettrtoB Oaoda. a( 
a etunt of this nature in bis Electric Fountain wnuch thws are many otharu^ ^ as KslUs 
alrtlume In ihe dav'iime'/ Oil bo»s and g.rls “d FlaTOra, L’mbrsllaa. Rle^le Candy Tiam Msrhlna^ a full Uns oV Cook Bosias UtaaKla, Laataiwa. 
f.. . (». rl* mlnt.^ion Whara O af *""><» Wsrmsra, Oonf.*Uoi>Wa ThsnnomeUrt. Sausag. tWsra. Doufhnwl mparwl rkwr. iQtabU 

will Barrsla, Ics Cream Sandwich Msrhlaca. BoewBlta ParUNs Standa. CrMm Wafla Suada. Bofar 
\\ bat would he do with the waate water? W eu, jiaiiitnea PoUto Chip Outflu. Cirdird Apple OulfiU Ordera filW direct from above priot 
might sell Bome of it to tbe "fishponds’ —tbe At we do not Issue a general catalogue In errlttng pleage ntme tbe iteiag you are Interested ta. m we 
finlees tribe there wouldn't know tbe difference— can aend you oorrett bulletini. Tour orders are oordlslly aeliciied Prices lowett poeiible atwaya. AH 
some more of It for tbe "ginny” and wheel en* orders and mall receiee immediate attention. TALBOT MFB. CO.. IS2S Chestaat BL, Bt. Leela, Me, 
ginea and—and—dam up a few gutters and give 
tbe monkeya a chance to plunge. 

soAv*9!*,^aua(.it< JTBORt 
plS51U«CA«A'"t 

T \^^0«LV's 
. comnr noetic 

^CONCtillO'*-^ 
|tO»T OBlhti 1 

Miouoor ' 
Lcook MOOSl 

CANDY ruRNACI 
( conHtTf 

1 *4021^^ 

Joat porebased 10,000 Bair CUppera. We 
guarantee etch and every Clipper to cut as good 
as any milled at SO.00. Guaranteed to be lo 
pttfret working order. A good Item for Pitchmen. 
Dcmoiiitrilort and IlouM-to*Uouia Canvasarra 

BIG LINE FOR PADDLE AND SILVERWARE WHEELS,CARNIVAL AND FAIR 
WDRKERS, STREET MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 

Iligh-gride Kemr. fancy handle, extra boUow 

ground. SPECIAL. $1.80 PER OOZ. 

Orders filled tame day 2S% deposit re¬ 
quired on all orilcrs, balance C. O. D. Deal 
with the Old Bowery House. Ours are not Broad¬ 
way prices. 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
n BOWERY, NEW YORK CITY. 

Beoelved a tnapabot last week taken on tbe 
midway of the World of Mirth Showe at Balti¬ 
more. Each individual in the group of four 
appeare (luite sattafied with tbe companionship 
of tbe othera, tbe subjecte being (left to rlgkt) 
Abe MandelL conceaaioner World of Mirth; Ru¬ 
bin Gruberg. owner Rubin & Cherry Shows; 
Henry Swaruchild, director Virginia State Fair, 
Richmond, and Billy Holland, agent for the 
World of Mirth Showa One of tbe most strik 
Ing festures of this "ahot” la that Messrs. Man- 
dell and Holland seem of a reception committee, 
and Mr. Sobwartzcbild. bat in hand, arm over 
Mr. Oruberg’a shoulder and wearing a good- 
fellowship smile, could be taken as about to 
present Rubin for a speech to a large communi¬ 
ty gathering and at which, according to the 
Shrinera at Montgomery, he ts quite adept. In¬ 
cidentally, wonder bow many baldbeads in tbe 
group? Outside of Mr. Scbwartzcblld one 
couldn't tell. 

PIMUBDLATB BHIPMOITft. OBDU8 niXBD LIU LIOHTIflllO. 

BtHaass Whips OaBs BUvsrwaie 
Pam Hats Ticklers Plllawa Watehaa 
Carnival Rsttita Paper Naras Beudetr Laaiaa CMefes 
Return Balls Class Msaleara Bets Baeetaelaa 
Confetti Flats Flam Llfhts Jewel Caam 
Serpentlst Bleweata Packet Kalves Jewelry 
Canary WhliMee Bee<t Fruit Baskets AlsailaeM Ware 

Tell us Whig you need and dooT buy until yon ga* essr prtMB, WO 
have a bunch of Uee wire mooty makers at all tlmaa. 

Army’and Navy Needle Books, per GroM ........S9.00 
Felt Jazx Caps, assorted color*, Hundrod........ JJOO 

Buy from the Middle West and avoid delay In goods nsrtilag yoe wbse pae essd BBm 
and save tbe difference In cheep rate of rxpreae ohargea 

Eatabllshed 1882. We treat yea ea the aaaarw 

L. ROSIN A SONS, I',!;;.’:? St,VSi. CINCINNATI. OHIO 

New Novelty & Doll List 
_^BEST RUBBER GOODS 

60 Air .$3.50 
80 Ots .4.2S 

g ^ 70 Gag. lYnnspareot.... 4.75 
R 1 f® Oss. 3-oolor and 

w Gx B .*•** 
M Belgino Squawkers. $3 A 3.50 

Jumping Babbit Dot... 6.85 
Beada Dot.45e te 9.00 

4o Tongue Balls, Oro.12.00 
Flylnx oirds. Gross... 8.50 
Ruufentr Whips Gross.5.75 
Fancy Handle Whips Orou, $8.25. $9.25. 12.50 
Batum Balia Grou.$3.00, $3.60, 4.25 
Chawing Gum. per 100 pkgs. AS 
D0LL8. U-tneh. looie arma. per 100. 23.00 
DOLLS, tame an above, with wig, per 100, 45.00 

OCR 1921 CATALOG, thawlag complete Ucea 
M free to deelert. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., 
BM Wyandettn Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

SHIMMY DOLLS was the biggest "hick” town be bad ever Ylsit(*d. 
He said that showmen have missed tbe great, 
eat opportunity of tbelr lives In not giving the 
effete Inhabitants of Manhattan a show that 
would cost little to produce, bot would be • 
"darb” for bringing In the slmoleons. His Idea 
la to rent a store near Times Square, put a 
few apple trees in it—Imitation onea will do— 
then add a cow, a peacock, a few chickens, 
some dtjeka and a billy goat. He said It would 
not be necessary to put In any geese, because 
the "geese" would pay as much as a "enter” to 
leant where the milk really came from, be¬ 
cause thousands of New Yorkers have never seen 
a cow. Fpeaklng of the World at Bome and 
Polack Brothers’ Combined Showt. he eatd that 

The seme of the dally telegrams he has received from hie 
etmpuciw. euper amneement organization since starting 
Strongly ©n hls present business trip have been very 

pleasing, because business with the shows has 
excellent, says N. J. Shelton, the above 

ore per hour, showt* new pres# representative. 

Do You Want The Top Money Store 
On The Midway? 

Then get the biggest knockout of the Beason. Doll 1b 14\4 Inebe* blRb. 
Wig and dress of the best quality. Dress is made of Brilliant, trimmed with 
Marabou at bottom, also Marabou Choke around neck, and la OQUlpped with 
clock motor. Made of Unbreakable Wood Pulp. 

Price of Doll is $28.00 Per Dozen. 
In One* Half Grots or Larger Lote, $26.00 Per OoiM, 

Send $2.60 for sample, and if same 1b not satisfactory, return ut oor 
expense. HARRY H. LASKER. 

Chicago Doll Mfg’s, 166 N. State St., Ghlcago C0llN> 
P0P«R 
SIAND 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 

Byesvllle, O., July 13.—Byesvllle, O.. It prov- 
Ing to the management of the Metropolitan 
Shows that a small city, with few amnaemenis 
and recreations, is far superior (from a bii»l 
nesa standpoint) to a large city where the In- 
babitanta are surfeited with all types of 
amusementa, refuse to beiMme enthused over 
any traveling organization of the ramival type, 
and, consequently, a l<.>sa Is sustained. This or¬ 
ganization baa invariably failed to re<;ord a gain 
In the larger cities. 

Byesvllle if no exception, and. altho the Fourth 
fell below expectatioot, the remainder of that 
week was remarkable. Th!.v may sound like 
exaggeration, hut. on Saturday night, three 
rain stormi and total darkness failed to drive 
an immense concourse of pleasnre-scekera from 
tbe lot, and. In spHe of all, the receipts for the 
Bight were the highest in weeks. There is no 
doubt thaP. bad the weather been fair, this 
night would have been tbe biggest since the 
war. 

The show baa been enlarged this week by the 
addition of a number of concessions. New at¬ 
tractions are Jack Carlisle and bla "Oriental 
Beauty Review"' and “Cat.aret.*’ 

Manager A. M. Nasser had as hla gnesta this 
week Harry Small and James Caaaldy. of tbe 
Smith Greater Shows. 

Mrs. A M Nasser baa left the private car to 
escape tbe rigors of tbe summer beat, tod is 
now at her residence in CiocinDati. Sloes Baby 
Georgia left the car h very lonely and Iberr 
is no one to "wake oa np" In the momlnga. 

General Agent W. M. f-ogan ts at preoent In¬ 
vestigating (xoditions lo West Virginia and baa 
sent In some very favorable reporta. Frr>m brrs 
the show goes to Caldwell. O., one of the few 
“maiden spots" of the year.—MEL NAitSEB 
(Show Bsprenentatlve.) 

LOW PRICES 
ATTENTION HAIR DOLU.$16 Par IN 
BEACH BABE HAIR DOLLS.$21 Par IN 
1$-ls.M.AHAIR DOLLS,$40,or$$$inSNIolS 

100 different designs of Art Statuary, 

Terms: One-third cash, balance C. O. D. Mapeil Goods • Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

AU Kinds Every Description 

HUNT & CO. 
DtpL 6, 111 N. Wells St, Chieiso, IIL 

Kansas City, Mo. 

CLOCR WHEEL 
Ons Wbwl for ill parpnasn. Comhtnstinn rhanaeabls 

from T to ISO. Nalls movable WbM folded. M torttrs 
hmf. 10 inrtiea wtdo. This wbetl can work wbers otbtrs 
oan'L 

PNICE. %2iM. F. 0. B. NEW YORK. 

WILLIAM ROTT 
AT LIBERTY—Ferris Whe*l 

UUl m No. 5. Will book with riKUble CamivaL 
Pair or Cdebratioe. A FBOMSUOBF. FortU Park. 
Now Bmuswick. New Jersey. Patent i'rtiilini. 2278 Savastli Avtnoa, 
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Harry C. Hunter Shows 
WILL PAY TWENTY'FIVE DOLLARS REWARD for the addren of Jack Anderson, manager,or supposed to manage, Bearded Lady 
und Midget Son, also Fat Woman, with some Eastern Carnival, I think. Just step in a telegraph office and wire. Strictly conhdential. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, NOTICEI I play nine of Ohio Big^t Day and Night Fairs, starting August IG. Can carry a limited number 
of concessions. Fruit, (Iroceries, Basket Wheels are open. Grind Stores, come on; will place you. Also Palmistry. 

Wanted, Freaks and Side Show Attractions of Aii Kinds 
Write, wire or phone 'HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS, Vandergrift, Pa., week July 18th; Freeport, Pa., week July tSIb. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Play Sault Sta. Ma.«a, After Reported 
E)gHt*Year ShutoMt for the 

Michigan State Firemen’s 
Convention 

Sanlt St*. Marl*. July 11.—Th* Con T. Ken* 
EiKly .Hbuw* wrr* Ktaoteil the runtrart to fur> 
nixh ih.* m.ilHiv amunemcnti tor the Utcblgan 
Stit* Ktremeii'a C'>nTenliun. 

A great amount cf credit In du« General 
Agent Talbott in being aucoeaiful In ui>ening 
up Sanlt Ste. Mari* after it bad the Imn on 
rarnlTala for oter eight yeart. Thla only gi.ea 
to ahow what can be done by n real ahowman 
In the adcanre, when he la ba<'ked up by an 
oreanizatlon that Urea np to >'a Idenla. 

I4iat week (l^urih of July) the allows I'layed 
Iron ilnuntaln. .Mich., on the ■tr<‘et*, and altho 
cnnditlont in thla part of the country are not 
eiaotly np to etpectatlon* still everyon* en¬ 
joyed a good Week and Harry Drown waa all 
smilea. 

J. C. (Jimmie) Donahne. btibbling orer with 
enthnalaam. left Iron Mountain Tneaday eeea- 
Ing foe Negannee, where th# abowa will e«- 
bthlt under the Upper Peninaiila Klremen* 
Ti'Urnament. and Jimmie baa a big program and 
contest well nnder way. 

A Mg po|>nlarlty contest Is on here under the 
gniilanre of the old standtiy, Ray O. Elgin. 
Ray haa th# Rooltea well enthus«-d. One mnat 
elee Ray a lot of credit for picking ont “good 
lookera*' to handle his tickets. 

The Great Kara Joined aj Sanlt Ste. Mart* 
with his big My-tl. al Show, carrying a com¬ 
pany of twelT# people. 

From here the shows will go to Negsonee. 
and then to IronwoiKl. Mloh Celebrations and 
We dolBft from now on. Watch f«r the snr. 
prise that General Agent Talbott will spring in 
a few daya.—F. H. KRES.<MA!« (Show Repre- 
sentatlre). 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Fond dn Iac, Wit.. July IS.—The Great White 
Way Shows closed a Tcry nice week in Shawano 
with Terry's I'nete Tom’s Cahin Show as op¬ 
position on SdTirday. when both oatflts had a 
big night. Terry's big tent was filled to stand¬ 
ing roi’m and the ramlTsI gronnds were also 
fiHed. ibe shows and rldet Joinc fine business 
and the cnoreMkiB* eicellent. 

The ahow pulled out of Shawano at three 
o'cloik Sunday afternooa, and opened ia Fond 
dn Iac Monday night, and from the way 
things looked opening night It will aura tw 
another hig one. 

Fire new con' estlnna Joined last week, nairy 
ri'itee Iiss added anutlier nice one to his atrirg 
of concesslona, a beautiful elghleen-foot lamp 
doll st'Te. and It la going over big. 

Kd Tippetts and wife are taking a two weeks* 
fishing trip to the takes before Jnmplng hack 
borne to open on their fajl datea. oier In Ohio, 
and Kd says he sura lisa some “d.irb apota” 
hooked OTer there. Mr. Vigro. the shown 
worthy msnager, I* recelring nnroerins fair 
contracts from his hustling agent. •'I.ee.’’ the 
ompany's Rlllhnard agent, says that he h.id to 
f.ght to get the ecplea to the gmundn In Oconto 
Falla, as there wore a lot of Ironiiern In town 
for the Fourth Celebratloa and failed to order 
their Copies. 

The Great Whlta Way Showw play Jefferson. 
WIs, next week.'—4AM T. REED ifor the 
Slww|, 

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Jenkina, Ky.. July IJ.—The Southern Fxpost. 
tloa Show*, thru their general agent. Jack Oil* 
rer. lime put over another “riHl one’* for thla 
week, IS they rronsed the mountain, coming 
here from Mi Kolo-ris. Ky., where they played 
the Fourth of July week to one or the best 
week's hurinoss In the history of the show. 
Firr,thing Is o|>en at this writing on the show, 
and when o*e ronsldeni It Monday night It ws* 
a wonderful promoilon to move a ahuw of thla 
sire si-rosa the mountains. 

There has never been a show of thin alas In 
this sertloa before and the native* certainly 
do turn out each night. Since Jack Oliver came 
hark as general agent the ahuw h.va not played 
a hlminier. llwner Mrode haa ti.me new ahow 
fronts and the rides lotik like they are Just out 
of ihs factory. In fact, the Southern Etpo-lilon 
'*h..wo will compare favorably with any ten-cur 
siti'w on the road. 

The Mlnatrel show, under the mansgement of 
the writer, la getting .Itl cetits and 7.% icnla ad- 
iiioiaion and doing well at eaih slmw. The ''Ctin- 
;e*.ion kings ’ of thla ahow, W. S. Conway and 
T. M. MiMirc, are wearing the glad aiinlcs. Mr. 
'Illler. whit hna acvcral nicely framed roncea- 
atona, reptwla one of the lie'.f senaona In acveral 
yeara. ttwner glrvale aparcs no exeitense to 
make thla show a money getter, lie ptid over 
a thoiisaod dollars to muvs over the mi nntain 
here, which la not iiiuili. considering the fact 
that It ts the flr-t ahow In Jenkins this yesr, 
Johnny Tinsley, manager of the nsw awing, 
•Iwaya baa hl» ride up Yor Moml.iy niahts and 
»ce|>t It looking ftsid all Iho tliitc. John Wllllaa 

I Lf I CONCESSIONAIRES ANO 
L.V*/W F\S CARNIVAL RRENll 
Dolls 6o Down To Pre-War Prlcos-40 Per Coot. Reduction!! 

The Amcri(»Q DoU Toy Co. offer you the prices 
below for the rest of the season. 

OONT MISS YOUR SHARE OF THIS SALE 
PER too 

15-in. Movable Arm Kewpies(plain) $15.00 
With (6 different shades) 26.00 
ILpiece Bilk Crepe Paper Dresses 5.00 
3-piece Floral Silk Paper Dresses 6.00 

(ONE-HALP DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. O. D.) 

Best made dolls in America. Each doll 
packed separately. Guaranteed against 
breakage. Send your order immediately. 
Goods shipped same day order is received. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY COMPANY 
1638 Clybourn Avenue, ... Chicago 

ESMONDanilBUCON INDIAN BLA 
PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL BOXES. 

NKETS 
Size 64x71—Latest ladiaR DtsifR... .$2.75 Eaek 
Size 72x14—Heavier m4 lartei... .. 3.90 “ 
Slzt MxM—Navaie llaRkets, IonnS ESft (lost OtaHty). .. 5.00 “ 
tlza MxtS-lEACON INDIAN ILANKETS... 

Send for eireuUtrr. 

.. 5.50 “ 

ORIENTAL ART CO., • 120I-1211 tysamtri Street, CineiRHiti, 0. 
NEW YORK BRANCH, 283-285 Broome Street. 

is manager of the Ferrts wheel and be has sot 
lost a Monday night this year. 

Jack Shepherd has several uieo roscewtoos <« 
tbo show and he also acta aa legal adjeator. 
IMck narrit looks after the office la a very 
cfilrient mahuer and ia well liked by all oo tbo 
allow. 

The “Amerlcaa Prince** Malda’* are in Mr- 
Riilwrts this week and many pleasant Tialta 
have been exch.vnged between meabera of both 
■howa. A flue lot of peopio oa their show. They 
have a nice outfit nod aeem to bo doing well 
in the coal fields. 

Mr. Strode intend* taking a try at Florida 
thla wlnier. Thla caravan is novT carrying tight 
shown, two rides, thirty concee.ion* and band, 
tinder the direction of David Arizrola. It in- 
tenda playing the coal flelda until Itn faim 
start. The official* of the show are as fol¬ 
low*: W. A. Strode, owner: Jac'k Shepherd, aa- 
olstaat maaager and legal adjuster: Dick Har¬ 
ris, MCTetary; Jack Oliver, general agent; Mrs 
Olver, special agent; T>. T. Morrisey, lot anper- 
Intendent; .\lex Williams, electrician; Frank 
I.o<khart, tmlomaater; R. L. Diivin. general an¬ 
nouncer; “Kid Shorty,’’ trunkn and billboard*. 
KIkhom City, Ky., next week, then hark Into 
We«t Virginia.—B. L. DAVIS (Show Bepresen- 
tatlve.) 

BLESSINGER CALLS 

E. O. Bleaatnger, general agent of the Mol- 
hotland Shows, was In Cincinnati during th* lat¬ 
ter part of laat week, making railroad contracts, 
and gave The Rilllx'ard a c.ait on Thniwday. 

For the benefit of other agents he asked that 
the Infi'rni.itloa ha published that tba laiko 
Erie A Western Rallrtwd Is nut moving show* at 
this time—that he waa Informed at the main 
offices In the Raxa Building at Indianapolis, 
Iiid., when trying to get a more from T.lma to 
Findlay, O, “there waa a ahortago of motiT* 
power.’’ As * ronse<|uenc* ha bad to arrang* 
Dtr the move over the B. A O. la Cincinnati. 

Mr. Rleaeinger further slated that the Mnlhnl- 
land Shows had a wonderful week financially 
at lan.lng, Mich., nnder the ansplcea of tbo 
Trades and I.al’or Conneil, and that merch.m- 
disc wheels worked for the first time In threo 
yesre. Also, that another great week was had 
at Waiiseon, O., the Fourth of July stand, th* 
location being the streets and the anspicea the 
American I.rgion. 

MAYOR NOT OBJECTIVE 

I'anton, O., July 13.—Mayor Herman R. Wit¬ 
ter, who, since his first year In offica has 
opixaied the coming of carnivals to Canto* 
simply because one ahow agent “miareprt- 
aented” bla organUatlo* to th* admlntstranoB, 

tnnonneed last week that he would make no 
attempt to prohibit camivalg from showing at 
the new Ijikesido Athletic Park, adjacent to 
Meyon Lako Fkrk and Just outiide the cor- 
ttorate limiu. Bfforta have previously been 
mado to get la on this lot. but not until last 
week. It la aaderstood. haa there been any 
cbanco to get on the new lot. Flve-mlnute 
streetcar eervleo la maintained to the Athletic 
Park and it ia Jaat a abort distance from the 
county fair gronnds. Agents seeking to play 
this spot would b* compelled to deal with the 
Stark County offleUIn, aa th* city administration 
la wltboQt power to net. 

SEVERAL SHOWS PLAY LANSINQ 

Lansing, Mich., July 16.—Lansing must bo 
regarded aa a good ramivnl town, as several 
have played the elty fPr a week or more thin 
summer, some nnder the anapices of local or- 
ganixatlona and others on their own initiative. 
One of the most progressive of the shows was 
the Superior aggregation, managed by T. A. 
Wolfe, wllh Sydney Wire, the “live wire'* 
press agent, constantly oo the Job. The shows 
reported fair bnslness during the more than 
n week stay. 

The Miilhitlland Shows are here this week, nn¬ 
der the auspices of the I.anslng Trades and Toi- 
hor Council, wllh numerous norelttea and fea¬ 
tures offered ditrini; the ’•festiv.-il." I-irgc 
crtiwila p.vck the grounds nightly and the street 
cor company wan forced to put on extra cars 
to care for the throngs. 

Other carnival* h.sve also been here earlier In 
the season under tbo auspice* of local fra- 
terottlcn. 

BARKLEY LANDS ALLIANCE, O. 

Johnny J. Jonto Exposition To Play In- 
aid* City Limits, Auspices of 

Polio* Department 

Alliance, 0.. Jnly 14.—The Johnny J. Jonea 
Exposition will play a week's engagement here, 
snder the anapices of the" Alliance Police 
Department, commenring Monday, July 18. it 
was aanonneed this week. .k. H. B.vrkley, 
general agent fur the big .how, completed 
arraagements a week ago. .kitbn other shows 
have been playing a lot Just outside the city 
limits. In Mahoning County, the Jonea organl- 
zatlo* will exhibit at Utvkhlll Park. In th* 
heart of the clty'a moat exclusive resldestlal 
diitrlct. 

Hsts yoo looked thra tits Lsttor List ta this Is- 
s«sl Ihsrs BMX bs • Isttsr sdrertlsed tor yoo. 

COMPL^T LIST 
The Billboard receives many com- 

plaint* from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and addrees of th* com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that th* complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumea no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of themi 

ALLET. T. O., manager. 
Comptalnant, Billy E. Rice, 

cars “The Bostonian Revne.” 

OATS (OR SCALES), I.EL.ANI>. acrotMiL 
Oooaplalnant, itidniny Hathaway, 

care Wolfe's Superior Shows. 

LINDLET, paXIS, carnival trouper. 
Omplainant, Jack Bums, 

Oen. Agt., Cook’s Victory Shows. 

McKIMON, 0. W., carnival trooper. 
Complainant, F. B. George, 

car* Greater Alamo Shows. 

ODIS TT. ROPER, Ferrla wheel operator. 
Conplainant, K. F. Smith, 

Mgr. Smith's Greater United Shows, 

RIOHARDSOy, AMANZIR, performer (colored). 
Complainant (name withhold by reqeost). 

FOR 

DOLLS 
SEE 

REGAL 
Doll Mft Co., 

»l Otetse Sltwl, HEW YOBK CITY 

Distributor Regal Dolls 
Biggest and Best 

Plast^bolls 
GETTING 

TOP MONEY 
Fine enamel fintsli 
ft.00 per Oo7., Nude. 
|9.M. aith Wlfl and 
Dresji*. 

IVs guarantee against 
breakage. Fancy Pic- 
tur* Hsu. S2.00 Dot. 
Sample Pls^i'-r D>ill 
Free. Circular Just out. 

C. Price, Mer.,IOi4-IOi6CMtrilAn.,Ciiicbiiiti,0. 

PIT SHOW 
SPOT WELDERS 
A new Show for pit ind platform. Stmple device, 
opertlsa on lIO-TOlt; weighs onlv 110 Ihs : no muvMf 
parts, nothing to adjust. Artually melt Iron bars 
with enrreiit ukao through body, and Dumerous othec 
teeta. 
TANBtEY COMPANY. « - Maaeatia*. 

If yae at* n Is Tho Blllbeord. tad Bm* **. 
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WE TOLD YOU SO! REAL MONEY GEXTERS!! 
SHIIVIVIY DOLJ^, SEND S2.aO FX>R SAMREE. 

CAMEL LAMPS(eitherBroiueorDe Luxe), HOLLAND TWINS, CLEOPATRAS. SILK SHADES, either plain or Irinfcd. UNBREAK¬ 
ABLE DOLLS, 12-14-16 and 19 inch. WIGS. ASSORTED DRESSES, very flashy. PLASTER DOLLS, pUin or with wig. CHINESE BAS¬ 
KETS. ELECTRIC EYED TEDDY BEARS. NAVAJO WOOL BLANKETS. CANDY,“THE COME BACK”KIND. WHEELS,ETC,ETC. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO , 2S PCR CENT WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. a D. 

179 North Wells Street (Corner Lake , Local and Long-Distance Phone State 66%. • - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

BOSTON 
EDWAKS A. COAST 

Box 1868, Central F. 0. 

r Headquarters for 

Coneessionaires, Saiea-Board 
Operators, Premium Dealers 

You Concessionaires! 
LOOK AT THIS! 

Il-Piece Frceeh Ivory Manicure Set, Crepe ,35 
Gran Haish Roll A one week special... A 

Whili Others defy competition we offer real values 
REMEMBER. WE HAVE IT FOR LESS! 

Tbe tbeatriral boalnraa at Ik>stoa baa all 
gone to amaab, or the beaib, tut lb* bonaea 
that are ogieo, i>op. and t>i<’iure>, are plajing to 
very email patruoage. Of tbe regular tbeatera 
tbe Tremuot ia tbe only buune oiien bere. "Tbe 
O’Brien Oirl" la pulling all tbe buiineaa to l<e 
bad in tbe Hub. Despite tbe hot weather none 
of tbe eihlbitiira InietuU to rluae. f<>r they be¬ 
lieve In bolding what tbej have and are praying 
for an eait wind to help them along until tbe 
regular aeaaon opena. 

"The Four noraemen” film, after ten weeka 
at Tremont Temple, mort-d over to I.oew'a Ulu!>e 
Theater Monday and will abuw there until tbe 
regular aeaaon opena tbe fint of September. 167 Canal Street, New York 

More popular weather for tbe eonoevaioo men 
at Iterere Iteacb ran hardly be Imagiur-d With 
tbe big atorea rloamg early Saturday tbe b'ya 
at tbe atanda are cleaning up in fine atyle. 
Jerry Hudfon. with bit aindaue. It now the 
free attraction and ia a good drawing card. $$$$$$$ CONCESSIORAIRES N$$$N 

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED 
WHT NOT SAVE WHAT TOl’ OVERPAY? 

“SILVERWAREand NOVELTIES'’ 
(CfB MIDDLE NAMES) 

4-Plfce rhooolate PeC Hand etirraved Pet Set...$4.00 
Bread Tray, with handle. 12 Itk-Ih-s long. Each.2.00 
Ltrte Stitir Bowl and Boterv Spoons. P,r ttet.2.45 
Lovtni Cup, yiierc^ top, 12 lncb,t high. Karb...4.80 
miver-Platrd Berry Spoons. Orary Ladles. e4c. Dozen, In Boies.4.75 
Wbita House Cloca. neavy abiek. Each . 2.40 
Itei/a 12 bue Fancy bbape Watches. Ec h.2.85 

WE SHIP EVERYWHERE 

TERMS: Caata with order, or 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

PARKWAY SILVER CO., 82-S4 Sehiff Parkway, NEW YORK CITY 
Formorly Oelancey Street 

"In poItUca there ii no politlra*’ But yoo know 
there It a bit difft-rruc* in Ball Oun 

TELVBT BRA.ND will gtre you bicger proflta 
brrauM our ptue and uuality cent be brat. BU 
flarort and colora. 

$11.50 par tatt. 100 baita, la S-e*aa leta. 
1* 00 per eaaa. •• " 
10.N per aplit cata. 50 baatt. 
8.50 par 1.000 Balls. NET l.*.b. factpry. 

YOIHCAN'T BUY BETTER 6UM AT ANY PRIOA 

Harannea Eariflan, tbe Armenian actor, who 
recently trrired from Europe, gate a perform¬ 
ance of "Othello” Saturday evening at the Ololie 
Tbrater. For many years Mr. Zarlflan baa 
been a prominent mrnil>er of tbe Imperial Thea¬ 
ter of Russia, appearing in Sbakeapeareao and 
claaalc repertoire. 

Tbe attractiooa booked Into Bottoo for tbe 
new aeaaon are "Enter. Madame." at Selwyn't 
Park Square. August 15; Waller Scanlan, Id a 
new play, at tbe Plymouth Theater, August 15- 
29; Arthur Byron, in "The Ubott Between.” 
to follow; tbe Wilbur, on Augutt 23, will pre¬ 
sent "The Bat;” the Sbnbert Theater will open 
Labor Day with Frank Tinney in "Tickle Me.” 
and tbe Boston Opera House will, on the same 
day, reopen with "Mecca," with Sotbem and 
Marlowe following on September 26; the ColonUI 
opens Anguat 15 with "A Wise rhlld” and 
tbe Hollis August 29 with "Dear Me." 

rn*. fresh Peenuta. with tblo pure sugar eo*t' 
lug. In thres colora. biilily pelitbed- Sell ee 
aicnt—tor Vending Macbinaa. 5c display cardi 
and retail trada. Baleeam wanted. 

VELVET GUM C0.,lne. 
East Jordan, Mlehl^n 

Not imitation beaded, but tbe r^I hand-made; 
the kind that gets the crowd coming back for 
more. YOU CAN’T LOSE. 
These arc the same high-grade hand-made 
Viei-ded bags that are handled by the better 
class department stores. Send for sample 
today. 

Prices per sample, 14^5, S5.00, S5i0, $6.00, $7.(H) 
lietter prices on quantity lota. Money re¬ 
funded if not satisfied. 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
FUTURE PHOTOS 

Manager George Giles, of the new stock 
company, whlib will open at tbe 8t. James 
Theater in September, has engaged tbe follow¬ 
ing people: Walter Gilbert, of the Knlrker- 
bocker Players; Leona Powers, from the Baker 
Htoi'k Company; Viola Ruaib, from tbe Jewett 
Players; Helen Milbolland. Aubrey Boaworih, 
Morton Stevena, Mark Kent, Kalpb Ixicke, Har¬ 
old Chaae and Florence Kuiiert*. William C. 
51ussud will be the producing director. 

HOIH):<l'OPES. new. LOOK new. 4<olor. 4- 
page, l.TiUU words well written. $840 per LOOO; 
•ent [lostpald. well pecked. 

BUDDHA (Invisible) Papers. 16 kinda. <w*r 
ROO readings. English end foreign. $3 op pet 
1.1*00. Tlie "Upa” naturally eeU faster Co#- 
tumea and ouitlis. We've made Invisible Pa- 
p<TS over 14 years. A>k the Old Timers. 

?fTl nn PHOTOS, citarcr and better color. Ado* to Improved metbode^ 
$21*0 per I.OOO. (Blotter* fro# 
if eeked for.) Bend 4c for com¬ 
plete Info, of ell ileee. 

S. BOWER, 
ITUtiBfiMiAvB.. NEW YOIK. 

(Formorly Broohlyw.) 

Yecefion Vote*—A1 Somerby, of the Bowdnin 
Square, has gone to New ilampahlre, likewise 
Joe Dl I’esa, tbe pen pusher at the Park S<|Oarr. 
Frank Orvitt, of the Treinonl, la at North Con¬ 
way. Billy Gallagher, the popular I. A. man 
at the Boston, gu<-8 to Boibury neit week J. 
Duffy, at the Orpheiim. a.iys he will spend his 
on the Public Gardens and enjoy the Swan 
bostv, as he did last year. 'Dim Murphy re¬ 
turned last week and is back on tbe Job at the 
Tremont h. 

Concessioners going to Canada save 60 per cent, 

duty and exchange. We make Wood Fibre Com¬ 

position Character Dolls as cheap as any made 

|in the United States. Write for Catalog. 

The Bobker Ben All Troupe of Arabs has 
been booked as a free attraction at Paragon 
Park. Al Motor's naval Ja/x band la supply- 
tng the music there this aeaaon. UMPM avnd for our naw Clock 

iihtH I S Msdalltoo samp Is. 
^ GrestMt atlllng nnvelly 

ever mads Sella on Mght from $1.91 up 
Cost luu $2. The rioch Is guarantssd Mad* 
from any photogripb. $3 04 and 18.04 profit 
on every sals. Send for oos al once and 
start mtklng mooey fast. Photo msdsIIL ns. 
photo biiuona, photo lowtiry. 8IB80N 
PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 808 Braatosag Ava.. 
Brsolilya. Ntw Yatk. 

F. J. Mclsaac, dramatic editor of The IV>ston 
Anieriran, says: "As there Is a general preju¬ 
dice against arcond companlea, and at most Boa- 
ton, Philadelphia pr Chiago criilca know who 
the original actors In every big hit actually 
were, and will not permit the use of 'original 
cast' In the advertising when such a statement 
Is not true, the producers have hit on the term 
•special’ cast, which msy mean anything or 
noMiing, usually nothing. 

MONTREAL. QUE. 6 William Street, 

Nommbega Park is now playing vandevlllo 
along wiih a featiire picture. This w.-ek't tilll 
cont.iins Fiigi'iie and Finney, Ityan and I’erry, 
King and Perry and Gene Harvey and Company. 

lUm 
a hitk-trads progsrt 

_ In svsry narllsslar, 
made In firs colors 

The ImsI on which to build and 
Hitlnrta Samplsa and priest o* 

GatoUaa Slovta, Jumbo Bomera. Tanks. Pumpi. Holluii 
Wirt. Otaolme Lacterna. ManUei. Torches, cto, 

18x34 GttdJls .$14.00 
Our Griddlas are mi le of heavy 

boiler Iron. Corners wridad. Leak- 
proof. If you need STij of tbeM 

(la at ones don't stop to writs, but WIRE your order to- 
r. Ws bars these goods u stocS and car. make imme- 
d* atalpmeuta. W'rlts for oniBpIste pnea pw. 

WAXMAM LIGHT COMPANY. Res* IS. 331 

John Enright, over at the Sttffiilk Thraler, now 
h»s a fine oKilitig syifem at Ills tbrater, and 
with the nddition <,f i|,e new pipe organ tin* 
patruna there will find the Suffolk one of the 
best equipped photoplay houses In the city. 

4-loch .$4.25 
.5-lncb .8.50 
Jumbo Barrier 4J5 
lloltnw IMue 

Per toot... JOi 
3-Way Tata.. .2f 

GRIDDLES, ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES. 

We had the pleasure last week of meeting 
Katbryo Osterman, the aeiress. and wif.- of 
J J ItoM-nHial, tiiaiiager uf "nie (I'lirten 
Girl” now playing here Miaa liaiermsn re- 
fx.rta that their aon Jaek la h‘>1diiig d^w,, nn 
end aeal of the I'riara’ I'rolle, wj<|ch meana a 
wrbole lot to the kid, ns he Is the youngest 
Friar of the club. 

WANTED—Man for Cabaret Show ever made In Eiimpr. Kewplea at $28 00 and $25 08 
per 11*0 With an teeniml will fill out every onlw. 
I<*I \ I*0| I-.W A NGVn.TY I'O . 812 No. l«th RL, 
Oistha. Neb. Tel. AtlanUr 1317. 

Wilt fumist'. top to rain who can fumlih tte pcopis and flr.xnee h'mtelf and icnple. Ptaylr.g Filrs and 
Celebrttloca. AdJrera C. A. VITTUM SHOWS. Crdar Raatdi. laws. 
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CHICAGO, ILU Phone Haymarket 444 

IJUAMTim CarnlTali. Balloon and other At* 
tractiona. Seiitember 21. 23 nad 

». Write H. H. SMITH. CaUeo Bock Fair Aamla* 
tUm. Calloo Rock. Arkansaa. KANSAS CITY 
CONKLIN BUCKET. S3$; Mir Smltha' BnekMa (a* 
caff), liut rUht. $12; CberaUer up-to-date Ball Game. 
$18: ICUk Caa Xaoapa. $15. WM. SUAW, TMorta. 
MlNOurL i^'lred. Cord. Plus and Socket, coopteto with Bilk Bliade (at 

llluoltaled). $25 par Dana. Without Shadra. $15 par Dana. 

CUTIE LAMPS, coatpleta with Japaneea Bhada. SIS par Daze*. 
SILK SHADES. $IS, |l> par Daiaa. PABCHHENT SHADES. 

$t par Daiaa. 

BAMBOO SILK FRINGED SHADES. $12 par Dazaa. 

JAP PARASOL SHADES. SAM par Dazaa, StS par SroM. 
CAMEL LAMP, taaiplefi. alihont EhaJea. $14 par Dazaa. 
MOVASLE ARM DOLLS. Eyataakaa. ISO par IM: plain. 14 

In. hUh. With Diaiera. $2$ par IM. With Wlfi. tU par MS. 
With Win end Urriace. $40 par 100. 

.4 eoBpIrte and near aaaortnMnt of 15 dlffarant razletlra at 
N'lrrlty Lampa. Prompt ahlpoMotA Expert McUnc. Plrat- 
rlau work, (ine-thlrd depoitt with ordrr. balanca C. O. D. 

Seed tot OUT new Lamp and Doll Catakv—hut off tha praM 

PACINI &. BERNI 
1106 W. Randolph Street, Chicago 

I Tslephen*: Monro* 1204 

Anna 5IiUar, former manarer of the Cbl* 
caco Orcheatrn, was ergrged July 5 to manage 
the buelneac affnim of the Kansas City Orcheo* 
trn Association. Sliss Millar will begin her 
work immediately on the seat sale for the eom* 
inf aeaton of concerts. Rndolf Ganz and Mtas 
Millar will bare charge of building up a per* 
manent orcheatrn for Kansas City. 

'(Lnduipyour 

Executive and Finance C<immltteee et W.van* 
dotte County Fair Directors were appointed July 
7, Po 0. A. Patterson, oonnty agent, an* 
nonneet. F. E. Olson, bosirees man of Bon* 
ner Springs, Kan., will bead the EveentiTe 
Committee, anj J. D. Timmonds, e backer, M 
chairman of Finance Committee. The fair wlU 
be in Bonner Springs the third week in 8ep* 
tembef. 

Tom Tatfe, for fifteen ye.irs manager of the 
Century Theater, a burlea<iue hona« here, goes 
to St. Louis to manage the Garrick, a new bur¬ 
lesque bouse. He will bo succeeded by James 
Martin, last year manager of Standard Tlienter 
in St. Louis. Jlr. Taafe i* a very fine fellow 
and we wish him all kinda of luck In bis new 
Venture. 

ARMY 
AND 

NAVY 
JUST OFF THE PRESS 

THE <<HUSTLER” 
1921 CATALOG 

All Kinds of Boards for 
All Kinds of Business 

Hoodwin Sales Boards 
are without equal for quality 

of workmanship and per¬ 
fection of operation. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 
USE HOODWINS 

and be sure. 

A. WelUngto* wrltee in from Kearney, Neb., 
that he ie doing good bnalnecs, altho It'e mighty 
hot. Fred Agnew left the & A 3. ahowe and ia 
resting in Chicago. 

NEEDLE 
BOOKS Edgar Bay. the Weatem eong writer, kae Jnat 

retnmed from St. Louie and le going on hie re* 
cation. 

If you are a Streetmaa, Notion Man. Pitch¬ 
man. Sheet Writer. Agent, Premium User. Med. 
Worker. Salesboard Operator, Auctioneer, Dem¬ 
onstrator or Carnival Worker, you should have 
our catalog. Send us your name and line of 
business and we will mail you a copy. 
....e*T. IBM- 

SPECIAL 
THIS 

WEEK 
ONLY, 

Captain E. H. Hugo, high diver, now ibow* 
Ing at St. Joseph. Mo., expecta to fill a six 
weeks* engagement at Electric Park. Kansaa 
City, beginning Jnly 30. Captain Hugo anya 
that altho the country is seeing bad condithma. 
be i« moving along and the aeeeon ia going to 
be as big as any for him. LEVIN BROS., Terre Heiite,lid PER 

GROSS. 
Harry and Babe Reader, aoog and dance peo¬ 

ple, were callcts at the office last week. 

CHINESE BASKEH H. A. Valpo. formerly with Hainea Playere, 
dropped ia to aay bellOi 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bnrnworth railed to tell 
na good-by prior to leaving f<>r L^a -Angeles. 
They tied the “Oh Boy" ronceasion on the Pat- 
teraon-Kllne Shows. Mm. Bnmworth'i dniieb* 
ter. Jessie Capra, also with Pattereon-KIIne 
Mhnws, was married June 30 to W. J. Mnrray. 
A fireman for the Rock Island Railroad. The 
Toung people expect to make their home In 
El Ren*. Ok. 

Nrati of Kira in Bed. Oreo* and Dark Ilrosu Culora 5 Binga, 5 TimsM and plentifully trtiamca with 

Coins and Beads fat IHnaireUsll. $3.25 ear Naat. F. 0. B. Clilcaee. Snael* Naat, i\.7%, prepaid. 
I'nuiutlly bright IbiUh. 25% with order, balanoe C. O. D. 

^_ A KOS*. 25I5-2B27 Balweet Are.. Clila^ TaL, NsdN BS»A 

<'hanelo. Roman ring expert, was Also a caller 
at The Rillteard office. 

n. Wade Miller, manager of the Norwegian 
Boy Giant, with C. .4. Wortham's World's 
Beet Sthows. droppe<l in while p*r*Ing thru 
Kanas City oas his way from Old Mexico. 

BEN KRAUSE’S HOME TOWN 

The Ideal Distribolor 
CAN BE USED ANYWHERE 

Sells post cards, ball gum or 
collar buttons. 

ALICE MAY PERFUME STORE 
in operation what they think of It Tha grriteM money 
maker. 0(>eratra vllh our own Patented Parfuma tlpiii- 
die. Writ* (or catalog today. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
(Orlglsatsra s< tha Partunis Start) 

336 W. 63rd Street, CHICAGO. 

Ths town of Punta Gorda. Fla., has a great 
liocater In Benn.» Ijrau-ic. owner and manager 
of the Krause GreaA'r Simwa. There * a reason. 
Ilf innir e. u* Mr. Krau>e haa eatabilahed hla 
1ii>mo there. In liis opiiiiim I'linta Gonia ha* a 
may future, and he preiiicia lliat It will not he 
many years before the town la in the city riaaa. 

Ihiring the past week, when his shows played 
Bellevue. Ky., Mr. Krause paid The RiUtxMrd 
a few vlaits—something he never falls to do 
wheat In Cincinnati or Its vlciiiUy. 

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO 
2949-63 W. Van Buren St. 

CHICAGO MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



Ostrich or Tinsel, 111 DiHerent Colors, L???,.ttl.ll ti?. 
Ump Shades Complete 42>^e each Lamp Delis Atta:ho 7Sc 
COWENSON,_ * |» t«aML LOI ANGELES, CAL- MARABOU DRESSES 

’Here You Are! • 
Special Service for Showmen 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Host to Newsies. Orphans and Children 
of State Industrial School at 

Lansing, Mich. 

IjnflDC. Mirh . July I-’-T. A W.-lf-'s Su- 
IKTior .Shows iro in ih-ir wt^-h here, 
elMiwme on a somewhat <r"wil<<J loi ••u* on E. 
Miihitrao avenue, with Iiuhiui-»s anxiitd the every 
day ataDdard ae I'Ualneaa S"<-« this aeaaon. 

The ^llowa <»i»ened up here on Tliuraday last 
to eieeilent liuaineaa and l»oth Friday and Sat¬ 
urday were jo-al dayi with larise rrowda and 
f iir I'Uaine** M-'tday'a huainina wae Itphl. but 
thia evenlnir'a outlook la hrlRliter. for a'-od <«r 
txTvtr-e is I'rlnitirijt a r-arload a minute to the 
►how Jot. on Monday the larriera of Tha 
('apital N'ewra via l,-d the alrowa aa the rtufata 
of tieneral Manaiter Wolfe, and thia eveiilne 
The Slate Journal newaiev are on the ar--unda 
ridiDfT tlie ‘•a<-.i|.lanea.'' ••wrhip'' and other ri<le» 
and lie*.nr ovr r the ahowv. On Wedneaitay af- 
tertoain tl.e inmiiea of the Mirhiran State Jn- 
duatr.al S'hool will visit the abow# under the 
watil.ful eye of Suiwrlntendent Froaf and Ms 
aaa'at.inta. !»• at orphana and convaleBoent ehll- 
dri n have iieen invited for varf'Ua daya and. all 
in all. a dally crowd ia aavun-d. A motordrome 
was added to' the midway lineup thU weelr and 
a numlier of new conrehviona Joined. 

Norlrie Wintrow, feature writer for The 
fapital Newa. waa a vlaitor on the rroundt 
on Ssiturdar and ahe wrote aeverat e<'ltirotia of 
live matter, all of which waa pibllclty 
hir the aliowB. Her iM>emt. “('arnlvaF' and 
•’Ferria Wlieel.” Which appeared In The Capital 
Newv. were troth warm trlt'Ulea to the value 
of tlie carnival ahow aa an ojicn air amuaement 
factor. Tlie ahowa ro from here to ll-dland. 
Mich.—SYDNEY WIIIB (Treat Repreaentatlve). 

We maintain special departments at all eight of the Coleman facltiry 

branches to handle the business of Showmen. Concessionaires, etc. We 

treat you right. Your orders get preft rred attention at all times. We 

show speed! We catch you on the run! Any lime—anywhere'. 

WIRE OR PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW! 
I>on't slop to write Just telegraph or tele¬ 

phone. You’re always safe in ordering this wav 
from us. One of the Coleman branches near you 
can supply you quick. Goods will be waiting for 

you at your next stand. 

Burners, Tanks, Lanterns, 
Lamps, Mantels, Etc. Writ* for dricrlpUoo and price. 

Our new 1921 CatalofUf coutalni owr 100 other 
Top Money Itrmt. Free on rr-iuctt. 

Sta< far OtMrIatiea atO Frit*. 

EVEtYTHINQ FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

BEACON BUNKETS, $5.50 EACH 
flbM Dolla. Teddy Rrire. Whcela, Sdeoce end 

Skill Oontrfta. eta 
fiNe-Away CaeOy. $12.30 Per 1.000. 

Coleman Gasoline Pressure Tanks, Burners for 
Coffee Urns, Hamburger and Hot Dog Stands, etc.; 
Lanterns, Mantles, Lamps and Supplies, are built I jKT’ r> "HA 
to meet your requirements. Compact, durable— ' '■ Hi 
always ready. Guaranteed. Used everywhere In fB I' ' i jp 
Shows, Carnivals, Fairs, Conventions, Stands, etc. ~ 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO THE PROFESSION 
Just say you’re a showman and we'll take care of you with the 

liberal discount we allow the profession. We know- what you want and 

that you want it quick. Address nearest office. Dept. BB 1. 

The Coleman |amg Tbmpanv 
Lar^ Manufacturers of OasoKne laniQS. Lanterns and Lighting Plants in the \A4ir1il 

WICHITA. ST. PAUL. TOLEDO. DALLAS. ATLANTA. 

LOS ANGELES. CHICAGO. Canadian Factory: TORONTO. 

KEYSTONE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

July Fourth week in I»ok Haven. Pa . did 
not prove to be a “red one** for the Key«t<»ne 
Kvpoailion Sbowa. After a run from Wllkea 
Harre and an all nl«hl haul everything waa 
in readlneaa at 10 a. m. July 4. hut at there waa 
no lo<al celebration everybody that had any 
money departed for the day to other field*. 

Harry Kuhin ha. nine Mg flaahy eoneeMlona 
and more under way, v.!.! *■'“ *“ 
r-inka of fhe "big rhott. 
knife rack fame, 
visiting him. 

1528 Watt Adiaii Straat 

ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

which plarea him in the 
Louli Truax, of 

. has his ten year-old daughter 
_ I/uuia Sandier returned from New 

York, bringing hit wife and ton. Julei laisarea, 
with his .t«-foot tllverware wheel, U creating srBBCR TONOIT BALLS. Par Oro« _ 
a furore with flash and husineii. Mai 1-ee no. SO TBANSPARCVr BALLOONS Per Or . 
has surrounded himself with an array of live no. TO TRANSPARENT BALUMINS Prr Or 
freaks and attrarliooa that now make the NO. M ALUOATOB BALLOO.V8. Par Oroaa 
Wonderland Clrcua Side Show a feature aerond NO. «• BLOWOUTS Per Oroaa. 
only to the Keystone Hippodrome Clrrut of CA.VART BIRD WARBLEB WIIISTUS. Per 0 
novelties. Harold Matter*, of tha Mutt and NO. 50 AIR BALLOONS. Per Oroaa. 
Jeff'a Hannted Houte, ia atlll nursing an lo- NO. 60 AIB BALLOONS. Prr Oroaa. 
feeted thumb. NO. 60 GAS B.ALLOONS. Per Oroaa. 

Uapt. Jack Miller, of No-We-Ka Show fame. MO. TO PATBIOTIC BALLOONS with Talvta. 
is enterlainiDg bit ton, Jimmie, who enjoya Psr Grew.. 
Ilia vacation on the oarnlvai lot. Mrs. F.d Falk, NATIONAL STAR 8QCAWKER5. Pw Otoat.. 
prinrlptl feature of the Keystone Hlpp-idrome MO. TO BALLOONS. gAg.___r»_Oroy ...... 

flnns. with her snow-white posing h«r*e and it 11 USAGE SOl^*WKm 
'Husslan hounds coDtiDU6f to he the froot pige jiio MAJillOTB 8QUAWKKH. Ptc Orooe' 
newspaper attraction. Nty ijo MAMMOTH B.AIXOON. Per Oroaa’ 

0. A. I.owe continues to pack the large seat- NO 115 MAMMOTH BALLOON. Per Gross .. 
Ing capacity twice nightly by bis Interesting NO 96 ASST ART MIRRORS. Psr lOt ... 
lectures. Curley I-eOere. following a week In 55*® ®ALL(WN STK'IUI. Psr Oroaa ...... 
a Wllkes-Harre hospital, la again with the jjg • 5EII.52 I* f2- p2 ol’ 
show The phyiiciana pronounced bit case no re?1 BN Bltli'. P« O?^! 
typhoid fever. TIRSt-B SHAKERS. Bssotlfal Cotora. Psr 166 

Disappciintment prevailed when the much- NO. IT BEAUTT TOT WHIPS. Psr Ovoas.. 
talkedof .Airplane ride arrived fr>m the 7.arro- NO. T6 BEAITT TOT WHIPS. Per Orc« . 
Unger Conalruction Company, of J’lttstiurg. and WO 9t BEAITT TOT WHIPS. Psr Oram.. 
I'foved to be Impraetlcahle and bad to he vONFETTI DUSTERS. PlMa. P« 166^.... 

left in storage In Wllkea Barre ASSORTED FAPE^HATa^^r 
S. Mechanic spent part ^ July Fourth week PATRIOTIC R.. W. R B. T-IM. BaruA Ptr"6r 

at home in ITilladelphia. M. B. laigg. general ]06 ASSORTED CANES .. . 
agent, visited the show several days.—J. C. 100 ASSORTEIt KNIVES...16.00, 816.60. 
WODKTSKV (Show liepitsentatlve). SIMPLEX FLUTE WHISTLES. Psr Ovosi .. 

THE GLOSSY MAHOGANY SHADE 
THAT GETS THE PLAY 

Send for illustrated circular and prices. 

19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, III. 

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. 

MUIR ART CO 
KM. .. 1. .. . ....... .. aen Tnavii. rsr uross .... 
Tne T nlN-d .Amnsement Co. has been out 1. COMIC METAL BTTTONS P 

wei-ks and liusiniaa baa been fair In rennsyl- TANTALIZES WIRE PUZELB 
vania. aa the minea are working fairly well lo NICKEL PUSH PENCILS. P 
the nett Ion the show la playing. The aho-r TERMS: Half I 
opened in point Marlon, Pa . on April 2T nnd 
hat had three bh wdowna and rakit >i>ienty. NFWMAN M 
Every piece of the rar-aa on the mldwvv Is la fc 11 Iff till 111 

new and la from the Beverly Co., oT Louis- #41 ug $47 weedlaad Aseaua. 
vine, Ky. 

The Fourth of July proved gotal at Y'atet- 
Itoro. Ihe outfit came there overland from Sag- 
amere. All waa up and ready by !> a m. Mon¬ 
day, end everybody connected with the show 
did nice hiiainest. Desmond's Vaudeville Kliow 
to proving a big winner thru three roal fields. 
In addition to thia attractiou, the line up enn- 
elsta of r.inl Heeves’ IHoaion Show, PHI lotm- 
son’a ririiis Ride Fl.ow ard "WhlHe” llewltfs 
Athletic KIiiiw. Only one ride Is cartled, a 
carousel, tif the roncetsioot, Harry H.dman 
bas nine; S.vm 'Irimron, three; C W. Hart, 
cook house and lulce and one other conres 
Sion; Ftim J. Rons, four; Chsa. (irimson. one; 
Mra. Morasca, three; Kraok Smith, one; Jimea 
Johnaon. two; Pete Deamnud, two* Mabel Hoff¬ 
man, one TTie atnff; Morsaea and Hut. own 
era nnd managers; Kroll Brown, advanre agent; 
Urnnk Smith, trainmaster; ‘ AA’Iiltle" klathews. 
lot superintendent; CJuy White, etertrb’isn. and 
In ebarge of the EU light plant; "Sliorly" 
iMof.re. pilllKiai'd rgent. 

Tlie show travels In four ears, port Alle- 
rnny. for nn "Old H irae Week," week of Jut) 
11. thin to Oaleton for a like engagement.— 
JAKK MOORH (Show Re|>re»rntat|vr) 

CONCESSION SUPPLIES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES ^ Carnival 
H^Noveltles 

all sorts 
Vt^IsIIssbi. WWpt, 
f Csitot, Its* Oiilt, TWi* 
Im, Hsm, MIm, Krd War- 
klM^ Jsf IMs, CcdiMti, Flsft, 
Firtfisrfct asd Otssrttissi. 

Catalog Free 

BRAZEL NOVELTY 
MFC. CO. 

Ns. 1700 Ella Strsst, 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Write for our new catalog consisting of Baskets, 
Beacon Blankets, Candy, Wood Fibre Dolls, Mani¬ 
cure Sets, Boston Bags, Pillow Tops, Give Away 
Slum, anti other Live Selling Novelties. 

GELLMAN BROS 

CHOCOLATES FROM KANSAS CtTY 
Wa can give you the beat lervice and pricea on Urge flashy box Chocolates for Csrstvali, Palra and 

Parka 
MO. I—EXTENSION LID. EMBOSSED. 8x12.  SOo 
NO. 2—EXTENSION LID. EMBOSSED. 6al0.»• 
NO. 3—EXTRA LARGE HALF-POUND.  22* 
NO. 4—FANCY EMBOSSED. 8x16 .  81.00 

A line etaortmert of high-grtde Candy. Give ut a trial ord«. 8eod for our eatalog. Ona-tblrd 
oaab with order, balance C. O. O. 

E. 6. HILL CANDY COMPANY. 423 Dtltwart St. Kaaaat City. Mliaaurl. 

WANTED 
FOR FALL FESTIVAL 

AID FOR ELLERMAN 

Table Lsnft LiBteris, Heflow Wirt Systoiitt, 
Pretssic Tankt, isabs Ksraefv Urs Haatert, 
Ghddki, StBtle and Dosbia Bvricr Caap Steves, 
Flat Irtes, Ray Mantles, etc 

THE IOWA LIGHT COMPANY 
m LOCIItT STMET, oa MOIKU, I0W> 

Cbleagn. July IT—Peiwona Intereated tn Kd- 
dlo Ellertnaii, furmt-r •howinan. now uiidi-r a 
-eotenee of fifteen year* In Ihe penllenlUry 
at FYn-t Madiaon. I* . riiUed aome money thi* 
week, a* imkid l.y Llleriiian In a letter Tlie 
namen gl*< n 1 lie illlllMiard with Ihe re<|ueat 
that they Im- pulillnlied nre a* follow*; Hurry 
I'earwin. Niilllvan. SI; Ht-hwab, 11; Havld, 
81; timahi. fHarry Irrlaevll, $•; Jim Terrell, 
at, and II. Meavmrr, $1, 

AT LA FONTAINE. INO.. aEPTEMBER 23-24 
t'n-ln date MrTTT Oo-Ronnd. PlantitLin Klam, Pan 
Wheel ConTaalotii and otlier AlUanimi*. 

JAMES SRANT. SwraUry 

WANTED, Mtrry Go-RovMl or OctM Wm 
aUo Aeroplane for llnwe Hireei Pair, Auaual 35. M 
and 2T. WrIU UOWB CUAlMBaMBAL CLUB. Howa. 
Indiana. 

I I 



OUR LAMPS ARE GEHING TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE 
BROWN CAMEL LAMPS HOLLAND TWIN LAMPS 

Complete, $25.00 PER DOZEN All wired up complete, .with genuine Bilk shade 
$24.00 PER DOZEN 

\^th Inoenae Burner, highly colored, flashy, all 
wired, complete, with genuine silk shade Complete as al)Ove, $25.00 PER DOZEN 

New Price 
New Price 

ELECTRIC-EYE M 
TEDDY DEARS < 

All Limpi patktN if MivMMl ibre Mrtoft, twMty to the crate. Quriiteed aiihut breakage if thipment. 
We origwateB the Canal Lanpt (er ttn Oarfflral TraAe. We are erigifatiat tbeee priees because we nake all off Lamps and Shades. 

WE SELL SHADES SEPARATELY IF DESIRED 
CAYUSE. lEACON and ESMOND INDIAN ILANKHS (Fancy Designs). FLMTER DOLU OF AU KINDS, SILVERWARE. 
CHINESE BASKETS (DOUBLE RINQ and TASSEL on S larger sizes). ELECTRIC CAMEL AND ORIENTAL GIRL UMPS. 
ALUMINUM WARE. f. S and 1I^)T. KEHLEB. CONCESSION TENTS AND PORTABLE FRAMES. 
FIBRE DOLLS. 1.11.14. II AND 11-IN. FANCY DREttED. PADDLE WHEELS, CHARTS, GROCERY BASKETS. 

SPECIAL t-OnartAlunifanPreservBg Kettles. S1.IS each. Hlaaea^ 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

To Start Fair Saaaon Waak of July 25. 
at Munoia, Ind. 

I tbJ \ \ 'Hia Orr«t Pattrn>oB Sb«wa cloMd thair ca. 
\ V'A m micainrnt In Chlllicothe, O.. »■ tb« nigbt af 
\ tvA ./ Jnly 9. Ba«ineii« thwa wa* Tery tatlafactary. 
Y f Chilllmtha Kive tba brat openUf niabt recripta 

Y*'®' ' ■ \j of tbe t<>aiioa. 
At ilii* writinr, w«rk of Jaty 11, tbe ibow le 

TirJa. la Mnncie. Ind., aader tha anaplres of the 
db ~1 im .\thletic AjMM'rtatiOB. While builaras ie good, 

I I It la not rqntilny that of laet leaoa nnder tba 
k .V anaplree. 

1 / Bprt Poiaoo aria a bnalnees eatlee ia TadiaBaa* 
y ollB oa July IS. He was on the market foe 

^ Koi>da for the fair erasos for hit hlf soft drtnk 
and roafectlonerr aland. Thnd W. Rodecker, J ceneral agent and traffic manafer, eama on at 
the cloee of tbe Chlllicothe engagement for a 

laan - — A ntni/O flalt. Kddi# Hearts haa anne beantifal new 
A| \ Jinn rAKaX banner* for tbe Big Cirena Side-Show, all ia 
“ww UIIU I fllllVW readlnest for the f.ilr »ea»oo. Wm. Hame 

PT iMmr at lOe t« JSe. Edot* Ji** flaiahed retonchlng tbe freata a( aer. 
Mih mred rreau a wnndarfal eral raeohanlral show.. Rnllln O. Carter, ape* 

.. ... .- — agent, had a i^'lendld prowottea la Mna- 
ele. “Kabe” I.a blonie. the ratlc street worker, 
eootlanea to “pet It oTer" Mg. loola Orasaer. 
manager of tbe “Kraar Tangier.** a mechaalcal 
attrartimi, la ,iotllng up hla front. He haa been 
ettjoTlat a alee botinrts. Walter SrblMer, maa- 
ager of the Aoto Stadium, ia rery happy la the 
kaitwiedge that he baa not played a bloomer 
thla seaaoB. "Speedy” Reynolda and Bari Ket- 
tring are hie rider*. 

The week of Jnly IS will find thla eararan 
at the Atarrieaa legion CIrrna oa tbe boataeaa 
.treet* of Sherhymie, 111. TW* eemnany** lint 
fair will he Harriaharg, HI., the week of July 
'Jd. It will he followed with a solid roate of 
.treet erents, eelehration* and (kin to aad la* 
rinding the laat of *toTember.—LOKDA FOB 
lUtItnORKR (Preoo Agent). 

EDWARDS CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW 

finest qnali^ corn ^ LOW PRICE** cany it 
in a trank.Write today for Froo Booke 

HAIIONALSAIIS ODMPANT. dept.b. SESMoms.iowA 

Genuine, Flashy Chinese Baskets Carrlee SOO people 
tnooa Rora operated i 
MnaaUoii ererywhrTe. 
Halt ca^ balaiin I.. 
TRAVU CN8INECIIIN8 CO. 

5 to a nest, S larBeet baskets double trimmed, per nest, 
10 sets or more, per nest.. 
3 smaU baskets, neatly trimmed. 
Cupid Dolls, plain. 

1444«46 Walnut Strsst (L. D. Phone, Canal 5858), Cincinnati, Ohio 

CHINESE BASKETS 
KWONG WA CHONG COMPANY 

MBHMi9^Wwf$i ^RBvsGRBlRTv IWM vWMMG^me 
BSANCH OFFICES: 

Caatae. Heatkeaa and ShaafSal, CMaa. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manwfaoturora •( 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
OAROUSEILES AND HIGH STflKEH 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. V. 

roatlata of rn^f. Rdtrarda. the “tlTlBg art 
gallery'* and taitooer; Mra. Edwarda aad ker 
glamihinwpra—one of tbe beot ootflte on tbo 
road: Trlace blnter, tbo “omalleet porfeet 
formed midget,” aad dnee • tortare board act: 
ITIareae Helen, aa “ICIOitiVlB:'* TeMOM- 
grant. In magic mirth and wonder' 
Prince Nemo, anrrd walker and glaaa dancer: 
Arilain, the femaU “Rad Fisher:'* tbe midget 
moYle itar. iv>lly .\ndcraon, la a clerer eomrdy 
art; Mr*. Ring Halle, with Itnddha* Ttny M1r«. 
''amalleat hone;” .\lllgator Joe aad bta dea of 
reptilea: Dorothy Hell, In the ''Mtlllos-Dotlar 
Doll.** Rdwarda. famooa IHmIon. King Dalle, 
late of the Kree,i rponltloa. I* talker; FVyd 

•lUadard gae Ball Ouia, 8 oolort and Batort. »S.»a Newell. In.lde le- lnrer. and Tboaiaa NeH and 
*w l.ato Ballt. Sperlal prKo In cate loU Kumhered hla awl.lantt *011 |h* tickets. Mr. Rdward* 
KAll Ottm. foil mtsrmd. IMm fsr «t gI l.ftO. irpnrYa rntirth of JhIj NaGlofw wtfk ttiw tbww 

2'uTiwrrco":*’" '* 

LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

Aitzkratt Felt Rugs and Novelties 
OTHERS FOLLOW. 

T sell S.OOO doren Felt Rug* taOb year. My priota: 
liIxSB Bius. $8 CO ptr Dez. 84x71 $27.00 par Oat. 
.'SxM Bnav $18.00 *w Doz.. 18x188 Bnia, $38.00 pw Dpz. 
■JOxOO Table Runnor...,..111-OS per Dot. 
::nx30 rnfliled Pillow Tdop. 12.00 per Dot. 

Ssmples are prepaid at whoUaale priota. Special prieeo 
la lam lota Write far prlccF on 1$ other klndt of B«(*l 

Reecon Blankrt-. »!lk txnmA 18.45 Eaeh, m Iota «f 
l'>0: lem tbaa 50. $3.M> Eaeh. 
' EDWARD H. CONOON. 
Dipt 2. 12 Pearl it., ■lltia. MmA 

MKRTIOH US, PLIASE-THE BILtBOABO. 
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■ big redljcxion in PRICES ON CHOC- 
1 OLAXES EOR CARNIVALS! 
1 . WRITE OR WIRE ^_ 

1 PURITAN CHOCOLATE COMPANY, m • CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

WUket-Barra. l>a^ Jolf 13.— 
CaruivjU to the risht of OS. 
CaniiTili to the left of ot. 
Into the Taller of Wllket-Baire 

Went the Uubia 400. 
Tbeira not to reaion wbj. 
Tbeir* btn to do or di^— 
Into the Talley of coal 

Came the 4<j0. 
And the Kubln A: Cherry f?boTni, Tne.. aoc- 

oetafally *‘apiked the guna” of the local oewa 
aheeta which had atarted an agitatb^n againai 
camlTala. On Sunday, U[>oii the arrival of the 
“Orange Special,” the local hauling man 
••moved” aeven camlvala. either in or out 
of town or tranaiK>rted them from one location 
to another. Seven of them I Elnatein was 
right! Ilia theory of relatiTity is correct when 
it eomeit to a mining eommunlty with every- 
ana working and show I'.ungry. Well, this 
ariatocrat of the tented world fumlebt^ the 
popolaoe with one of the moat appetizing apreada 
of entertainment it had enjoyed in many a 
day. 

Skeptical on Monday, by Tuesday night, one oi 
tha biggeat crowds ever seen on a midway was In 
evidence, everyone seeming to be deairona of 
contributing his or her mite to the Engine House 
No. 2, nnder which auspiceo Bubin & Cherry 
are playing here this week. 

The Allentown Ilecorder, speaking editorial¬ 
ly, last Monday, after the Bubin & Cherry 
Shows bad left town, said; “Bubin & Cherry 
Bbowa. Inc., left town with all the order anu 
diartpline of the ‘greatest show on earth.* They 
leave .Clienlown with the kindest feelings for 
the ettnmunity, and it is certain that they 
take the best wishes of the cilv with them.” 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
Who la there in outdoor show husinesa who 

does not know “Bobbie” Mark and bis Joy 
BhipT And who is there who does not respect 
and admire this real honest-to-g<x)ducBt, dyed- 
in-the-wool show-mnnT Echo answers in the Im¬ 
mortal worda of the song made famons by Bert 
Williams; “Nobod.T.'’ Mr. and Mrs. Mack are 
among the beat liked and most admired peo¬ 
ple in the outdoor show game, and the sne- 
cesg of their own particular attraction la a 
sonrre of gratifleatioo to tbeir legion of friends 
and well wishers. Peo|tle like Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack are a diatinct credit to the prestige of 
any smusement organization.—WILLIAM J. 
UILLdAR (Show Representative). 

CAMEL 
LAMPS. MOVABLE ARM 

UMP DOLL 
with Marabou Trimmr I 
Shade aud Dmo. also Wig 
ai>d S fL of Cord. CoB- 
pleU. ready for um. 

At- IWfE:i TZE:R 

BEAUTIFULi new line of fancy 

Baskets for all purposes. Made 

HASSON BROS.* SHOWS 

D Baskets for all purposes. Made 

up in a variety of beautiful colors. 

Very attractive and showy. They will 

draw the crowd. Let us send you sam¬ 

ple nest of 3 Shopping Bags, like illus¬ 

tration. by Parcel Post, for $2.00. 

Playing Two Weeks' Date Near Beaver 
Falle, Pa. 

Write for desinrlptlon and wholesale 
prices of the complete line. 

Burlington Basket Mtg. Co., 
BURLINGTON, IOWA. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Encounter Bad Weather at Terre 
Haute 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
SDE SHOW PEOPLE IH til IIHES 

Terr** Haute, Tnd., July 10.—The Morris & 
Cattle Shows encountered bad weather here July 
4th week, under the auspices of the Moose, 
there being rain and storms every day. They 
have a neat outfit and a good line of shows. 

GOULD WITH CRAMER’S UNITED 

Ifax Could, well-known concessioner, who re- 
ceeUy bid a string of concessions with the 
Olrard Greater S!iowa, Is now with Cramefs 
tJnited Shows, where he is doing quite well wttn 
the Etir Trading Silverware wheel and other 
itema 

To enlarge my show for a long Canadian engagement. Top 
salaries paid if you are worth it. People who answered before, 
write again. Must join this week, Lancaster, N. H. No time to 
write; lAnre or come on. Cahoon, glass blower, come on. 
Lancaster. N. week oi July It CURWIN F. BUSH. 
Thellort Mines, week ol July IS sent* u •emcau •uaiai* 
^evince of Quebec, Quebec, P. Q,, weak el Aug. 1 JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 

FELT RUGS 
THE NOVELTY RUG THAT IS THE WINNER 

BEST SELLEn EVER MADE 
isxse inchM .,e a.oa csaa 
S‘'X&8 Inches . la-OO Dame 
>6xT2 Indies ...Sl.aO Dsam 

TERMS: 29% deootlt. balance C O. D. 
Send $1.50 for Sararle Bug. to be delivered iireiield. Write tor paztlculais and furttMt prloaa. 

H. J. BLASSKO. Manutaeturar. 91 Charlet St., . . NEW VOBK CITY. 

Beaver Falla, Pa.. Joly 12.—After a poor 
week in (jlasimerc, I‘a., llaaaon Brothers* 
8buna pulled Into Beaver Fslls, Sunday after¬ 
noon, and everyooe on the shows breathed a 
aigh of relief. The Brat gllmpes of the towa 
was anffli'ient to convince all that the show 
was striking a live one again and thns far no 
one has been diaappoiated. aa the opening was 
far above expectathwa. The lorattoa Is Jane- 
lion 1‘ark. .New Hrighton. nnder the ansptesa 
of the Beaver Valley Boosters’ Clab. This 
park le ideally situated ia the baart of mora 
thaa lOO.uoo pe<i>le. Trolieya run to sliteea 
towns In the Immedtata vicinity. Tom Uaasoa 
draervea muck pralaa for bis promotioa here, 
as be pulled one of tha best ever attempted. 
Mr. Ilauua ftepped ont a day or two ahead ad 
the shows and arrangad with the traetlea rnm- 
lany to give everyooe who came to the park 
free traniportatloa betweea the hoars of six 
and twelve p. m., which baa brought thonmnds 
to the big midway. Tba aagagemeat beta Is 
to last two weeks. 

Many people from tba Walter L. Mala Shmm 
vl.lted Monday, whila they were playtag Am- 
tiridge. Tbns. l.eea was called to ClevaUad 
this week oo bnsineee. Tom and Joe Baaeoa 
are in Pittiborg today oa boaiaeea. Mr. 
Traver. of the TTaver Baglneering t'ompeny, 
bonders of the ‘ Seaplaae.** was a vlaltor thM 
week and made arrangemeots with Tom Haaaoa 
to place one of bis “Olaal Reeplanes** vttk 
this show. The Reaver Talley Boaster dab 
ia a live orgaolaatlna that stands behind a 
ahiiw and it has put over some Bne pubDelty 
in the valley for this show, beatdes arranging 
a grand parade Friday night of the Phrlnera. 
and a big Elks' parade Saturday. 

Tom Haason will be boat to the orphans ed 
Beaver Falls and Sew Brighton Thoraday. 
The traction company has donated free ears 
to transport the “klddlee” to the show gruanda. 
8. n. Dowd.v, popniar cook booae man, la 
spending a few days In Richmond. Ta.. an 
hualneee—BERT W. LOWE «8how Bepreaeata- 
tiva). 

INDIAN BLANKETS SPECIAL FOR 
THIS WEEK 

HENNEDArS 
Mtertisiii Novelties 

Size 64 by 76 Kstnond Indian. $2.69 In caae lots of 60. Our special Indian Head IllankK. alie 
66 by to, bound, it xrtung a big pity. Write fur our price lift ai>d you will uve real money. 

THE HOUSE OF BLANKETS 

HU V MAM fi. MadiMB St., CHICAGO, ILL ■ tlTIVIAN & Phene Main24SI 
TERMS: 29% WITH ORDERS. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

FOR SALE BY 

F. B. DEORDE DREATER ALAMO SNOWS 

WHIZetr 
PAT. PEND. f«* 

SKYSNAKE ^***11"-'’!*' 
CAT. KND. deN ““iM- 

POSTERS, BANNERS, NOVELTY 
CUTOUTS. ETC. 

THE HENNEQAN CO. ChchulL 0. 

TALCO ORANGEADE 
ALSO FULL LINE BLABBWANI 

en route, a complete Took Ilouae. for which I hire the X. Alto Dining Car IC>iulproenL Car ninnlnr 
every day un aIicw. Alto Juliw Jtiliil. I have cicluilTe on thU big tlmw, but have other buatneat. All 
this can be ae-n in actioo by calling Hinui t'lty. It., wce July 18; 8t. Joseph, Mo., to (nllow. All Fana 
aad Caiabraunoa to follow. Bare <d>i>urtuiilty fur aunw tmn. 

CANDY CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Bxtra Heik-w Urj-iiul HajajT*. wilu CO 
name un tua. Dozen. 

Write fee Cireular. 

READ & DAHIR 
U9 W. Madiaew St.. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of tho hlKh«»t quality, pac-k.-d In attractive 
boxes, at the lowest prices, for Conceiwlon and I'ark trade SOCIETY KISSES, 
the well-known give-away package, $12.00 per thousand At the end of the 

year we share our profits with you. Write for catalogue, price list, contracts, 
etc, J. J. HOWARD, 617 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

Vajf* L>A Alt., I.Muontde, Ortpv. Strawberry aad 
Kaipbrrry Julep. .Nothing used but port 
fruit. I’lla and eiida and eomply with V. 

1^1 VtQ 8 and Stale Purs Puod Lawa. True 
t 1 fruit Btenra and natural cloudy onlora 
■X—30-tallnn site, all Bavors, II 90 Pul up 

-^^* In aallnn niga that atakt SM gallons 
I.cmontde, SlO M, Uraiiarade, SHOO; Grape. lUi^ 
Iwriy and Strawberry Julrpo. Ilf N. We oarry ready 
for quick alilproeni a .romplete Una of Olam Tanka. 
IViaria. riri-ua I.MBontJe and Plash Olaasea end 
Aluminum I'tfnalla. For best toodt. prices and Ot- 
taotlon call nu ut. Writs for (drcvilara. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1929 Ckeataut Bl. Bt. Laulk Dtau 

5,000°''f.“,^Sc^,?^'^J2- 
Any eordlng. Htampa or M (t. Rare Sfl%. 8.000 
Ivrfitrry l.aliela. $0.0(1. ('atalotf IRVIN WE 
Put. C. Desk 04, I’UUadeliibla. 

J2 60 

IN ANBWCRING AN AO BEGIN VOUN LETTER WITH **t SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.' 



WANTED WANTED-FOR ..- WANTED 

GLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 
-RIDES- 

Want to hear from Ride Men. Have good proposition for Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Aeroplane and Whip who are able to join gilly 
show at once. Present booking in money spots of Western Pennsylvania, where people are working six days a week. Caimbrook, Pa., week 
July 18; Windbcr, Pa., week July 25; Portae, Pa., week August 1; Bakerstown, Pa., week August 8, and Nanty Glo, Pa., week August 15. 
Can i)lace up-to-date Cfjok House. All Grind Stores open, aJk> Candy Wheel, Shirts, Dolls and Silver. Those interested address all mail 
and wires JOSEPH GLOTH, Gen. Mgr., Caimbrook, Pa. 

BIG CUT IN PRICES 
16-in. Dolls, $10,00 Doz. 

ELABORAmY DRESSED IN SILK 

141-2 In. Dolls, 50c Each 
W* otrry • oomplete Uo* of Sllrerwtr,. 8tdm* 

nie aad Hula IMIa. PlaiUr DoDi^ BUnkota. 

Bran, Pillow Topic WbaoliC Haul* 
cun IkajkMa. He. 

Writ# tor our orw cataloK. 

ti% drposit noit lorotapaap aQ ordaiib bal* 
aaoi.' C, 0. D. 

CONCESSIoir^Y CO., Inc. 
(Suoc—on to ColwnUI Nwmlty Co.) 

695 Broadway (at Fourth) 
NEW YORK CITY 

Phones: Spring 8288, Spring 8045 

^ IT CAN’T 
BE BEAT 
Oar IT'ki. tad 14-ln. 
liniwaakaMo Oompoaiuoa 
Dolli. drriaid ta riaalij 
Bilk Drmaa. 

17.1b. Drtttad. IIB.M 
w*r Ooita; UiSniii*. 
wttk Wit. PM. 

•4.lBi, Oriiaad. tt.OO 
Omm: Uadrtttte. with 
Wit. k2S. 

Ptrkrd ax doam to 
Um ctaa. 

Snd SIN tor tarn* 
piN. or Me «l«poatwttb 
ordat. 

PACIHC DOLL 
MFQ. CO. 

69 Wcit Houtton 
St., New York City 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

Tamaqna, Pt.. Jaly 14.—The wMk of Jaly 
4, Mlornirille I’a., altbo not a loalng week, 
wat aurely away below tbe ezpectatlona of 
eTerylKidy with Billie Clark'a Broadway Show. 
Traorfurmer tronbl* on tbe niiht of die 
Kourtb delayed moat abowt for an boar when 
tbe rrowd waa enonnoua and a clondbnnt on 
Kriday night. Jnat before opening time, made 
that night a total blank. Tbe Baturday night 
batinesa, bowercr, brought tbe ar^ge on 
the week up to the proper balance. A record 
rua waa made to thla city orer tbo Penntyi- 
ranla A Beading Boad Sunday, tho forty-two 
mile, being made and crery wagon on Ita way 
to the South Side lot in exactly twelre boura 
after loading In Mlnerarille. Superintendent 
Tom Howard and Trabunaster Clint Graham 
again demonatiated that they ara tba "original 
apecd twlna." 

Under tbo atnplcaa of tbo Booth Side Boao 
Company tbe Clark organiaatlon got away to 
a aplrndid atart hero. Monday, and tbe midway 
wag Jammed with patroca. With beautiful 
weather Wedneaday and Thoraday alghta tbe 
bntlneie waa tmmenae. Manager Clark will 
abort ly pobllsh bla ioog liat of fain, and 
Walter Fox. who la far la adranoe of tbe 
Broadway Showa. baa aurely accomplialied 
wondera by way of Ailing real fair dates. Tbe 
writer marrela at what this ageat baa really 
arrompllahed aince be Jolaed tbe Clark forcce, 
acren weeka ago. 

Mra. Joaepb Mealey Jolael tbe genial Joaepb 
laat week la MlneraTlHe. Billie CUrk’a mother 
returned from a ten daya’ riait with frtenda 
and relatiTaa of childhood daya and reports 
a great time. Bnt two more weeka remain 
to be played "atiir* before tbe fair aeaaon 
opens. Willlamaport, next week, is billed like 
only real blllert ran bill, imder tbe gnidanco 
of Frank Aahwood. Tom Howard purebaaed 
a new auto yesterday from a local dealer for 
mn-arotud serrica, Cgurtng that the wear and 
tear on bla big car amnnd theae moontatrona 
lota was too great.—UABBY FITZOBBALO 
(for tbs Show). 

HANSHER BROS.* ATTRACTIONS 

Chocolates 
FLASHY PACKAGES F.OR 

CONCESSION 
TRADE I Packed In 

3 OL Packages to 2 lb. Packages 

A good assortment always 
^ on hand at very low prices. 

I Send UM your inquiry. 

fair Workers, Needle Work- 
era, Demonstrators, 

nikr MQK. Mmiti, the Wilson Orlrntal Rug Mirblna. 
J -iluirir III. iirraii .1 rraie tiDce gtnhmlibrrr Nrr- 
•ik. :vi|f (nr $1.0U. Send Me for tiraple and par- 

A H. Klllliy * BON. 110 W>. Broadway. 
I*«H l.ake (tty. 

WILD WEST CIRCUS 
Jpe. Krikwitlon, -hi'W. Par.-ant of Ptoreaa. 

Nm*"'*" ’■ *" "■ 

HABBtHT. Guaaa-Vaur.W.tahl Mta—Will bam 
■^•alilnr to hla ait.anure by conituunkwUnt at 
gf- with U M. RttllKHTB. Ml Umtha National 
Btak BulkUag, Omaha. Nabtaaka. 

Real Flash at lowestPrices 
16-INCH \ DrcMed with sMorted SUk Metal Cloth. \ $10.50 

DOLL / Marabou and WU with ooU. .I l^u* 
19J^IICH\ Dreaaad wHh assorted SUk MaUI Cloth. \ Cl 5 00 

I^LL J Knitted SUk. Marab^ Wig with coil, J 

13^,"pH)Dr,amd tu Silk, and Wig .] $9.50 
DOLL ; / oozen 
ELECTRIC-EYED BEARS, $14.50 Dozen 

OibrcRkable DOLL LAMPS with Silk Shadtt 
Oabrchkablc Wood Fibro CAMEL UMPS with SilkShadas 

REDUCED PRICES ON SILVERWARE. ' 

V Assirtod Colort SILK SHIRTS, MADRAS SHIRTS J 
IFrits for New Catalogues 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CORP. 
Mafai Office and Fxtory: 1S2-156 Wooster SL, Now York ClK 

N. Y. Brineh: S8-60 Est Like SL. CUcigo. IffiMii. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

I-adyaalth, Wla., July 17.—^Banlber Bros.* 
rararan mored Into thla Uea Uttla Inmber city 
today, and by tomorrow night will be ready to 
open on the lot near tbe 800 Depot. The nine 
daya at Btalnelaader, mder tba Eaglea, were 
luct'eaafal, large ctow^ thronging Thayer atreet 
erery alght. Tbe auspicee here are tbe Ameri¬ 
can Legion, and two of the concesaioaers, Frank 
Tibby and Jimmy fallen. And tbemsclrca right 
at home among acme of the boya that serred 
with them in the aame ontflt during the late 
unpleasantneae against the kaiser. Freddy Wal¬ 
ters and Bob Strayer. each with sereral con- 
ccaaioua, report boalneM good and plan to 
stay with the attrartioas during tbe fair aeaaon. 

Tbe Hansbera hare taken on Dare-deTil Danlt 
and partner In a eenaatlmial acrobatic and re- 
Tolrlng ladder act, and will offer them as a frew 
attraction during the remaining dates this sea* 
■on. Tbe rides and cooceseions will play Rice 
I.ake, Wla., July 2S to SO, tinder auaptoeo of 
the Mnnlci^ Band, and a big week is looked 
for. 

Tbe first fair to be played will be Portage 
Tounty. at Sterena Point, the middle of August, 
—C. R. ELLIS (Press RepreaentatiTe), 

PERU’S CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 

with I’etn. 8. A., to eetebrate the centen¬ 
nial ot her Independence, on July 25. arrange¬ 
ments are being made by all tbe Latln-Ameri- 
ran republics to participate in the crent. Tbe 
United States baa ordered warships to Peru 
In honor of tbe occasion and will be otherwise 
formalle and oOcially represented. There are 
two colncldeBts mantfest In the independence- 
galning history of Pern and our own country, 
in that both gained tbeir self-riile following 
long and honorable warfare and that tbe aame 
month of the year. July, marked ita Inception. 
Of magnitled moment ig tbe (ortltf^tmlng 
i-elebratloa at Lima. Peru, in that it Is*prob¬ 
able that at no past time has there been mani¬ 
fested an equal amount of mutual frlrndllneas 
and co-operaliye spirit of progrea.iTeDess among 
the Tarioos aorcrelgntlea of North and Sonth 
.(nierira, and toward tbe augmentation and 
I'roteetlon of thla ideal the Peru rentennial 
will doubtless prore an Important factor. 

PRAISES PATTERSON-KLINE 

Writing to hla friend, Wm. Christman, Bill¬ 
board repte^nlatiTe at Terre Haute, Ind.. Val 
Vino, deaeil|>t|tre lecturer, formerly with the 
ICingllnga. and who last aeaeon left the iHilte 
topii to aeeept a position at Tulsa, Ok., higlil.r 
pralset the I*atrm»n-Kllne with which 
he I. now connected as lt>cturer In Clyde 
Itlnalilo'a Dog. Pony and Monkey Clreiin, work¬ 
ing In conjunrikin with tbe Kline 8o<-tety Horae 
Cln'us, wlik-b latter drpartm<*nt is In charge ot 
Prof. Bert Brigga. Vino is enthusiastic In 
hir praiae of Manager Abner Kline and bis aa- 
aiHlant, Bob K 'niimly, also \Vm. Glenn, the 
press agent for the ahowW. Also states that 
Madam Oonralrs, the Belgian lady e<iueatrlan. 
waa an added attraction at the Stvlety Horae 
tfliow Fourth of July week at Boshnell, Ind.. 
and gars • riding exhlbltloa each day wltb ber. 
fatortte bone. WlldAre. 

THE GREAT CAMBRIDGE FAII 
CAMBRIDGE, MD. 

August 2-3-4-5, Day and Night 

Riding Devices of all kinds, Shows of all kinds, ConoesBione of 
all kinds. Write or wire to the exclusive representatives, 

GREATER N. Y. AMUSEMENT CO., 
500 Fifth A««. (Room 402), New York City. Phone: Vanderbilt 0238 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
Wilt Orgaiized Plut Show od PereeiiUso 
ITaae eompleta outfit Jack Carlisle wants Otkntal Dancers. Betty Biley. wrlta. Dancers for Cabaiat; 
lOe a dance. Dell and Helen Smith. Clara Botch. May Gardner, WIida Boas and Alice Pearl, eoms 
bomt. Going South. Shorty Smith and Billy Gr^ write Jack Carliale. ears thla show. Coceeariaaib 
coma cm. CaUweU. O.. first In tbia aeastm. WANT Man to frame up Teu-ln-Cne. Hare coa- 
rleto outfit, A. M. NASSER, Maaagar. 

Benton, IIU Elks’Jubilee, Week July 25tb 
Wanted concessions, all kinds. Want some real shows. Good opening for Wild 

West, Dog and Pony or any highnslass tbovi. Write or wire. Wm. M. Pink wants 
cabai^ entertainers. W. R. STUMP. Boiton, lU. 

P. S.—Show goes South from here; all fair dates. 

LOOK, CONCESSIONERS, LOOK 
An Entirely New Game of Skill 

SKILXtBALL Is a radlca] departure from anything ever seen. Why worry along with an oldtlmert Buy thla 
near ona now and get top money every day. Price: One game, >20.00: t»o Games. $30.00. Wrlta tor cir¬ 
cular at onoa. L. J. ISENHOUR. Traataartatloa Bldg.. South and Del. Stk, ladMaapaBa. lad. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
Week of October 2-8 

Ceotrffil part of State fOblo). 10.000 poruUtlon. Free lioeoM. 150.00 far lot thret blooki tnm 
heart of towRu Booster Committee will visit five nearbr towns for Mx weeks in advances U. B. K. of 
P. aus^cea. We want a Carnival that has clean shows and oo cooch. Buy-backs do not ro» Wt 
run our own cooteata. State aU in first tetter. H. A. SLEE, 715 Rose Bldg** Clevelaadn Ohia« 

MUSICIANS WANTED for PRENTISS ALL-AMERICAN BAND 
Mutt haea paidup cards A. F., of M. I ray mnlon seal.. Owing to extra show Joining for Faira. need 
Trvimbwit. Barttooa. Baas and Cornet. OUiert write. AccommodatioDS firsG-clast. Long aeaaon and tbe 
best of treatment aatured to real troupers. Write or wire. PARK B. PRENTISS, Leadd. cara Saagg 
Bras.* Shows. July IS-25. Wisena, Mina.: July 2S-Autust 3. St. Paul, Mina. 

WAIMXED A CA.RIMIVA.L 
' FOR WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 5 

Fbr Intormatian write L. J. POLLARD. Clerk of Woodman of ttia World, 3819 Rhodes Ave., Portsmoatll.9. 

Concessions Wanted-Big Rodeo-Kome Coming, Aug. 3-4-5 
ConceasloDs all ktxdi. BU anoiiAl ansL Au«icaa AmericM Legka. $4.000 prizes. Wlr«, write Baow 
dlataly. FRANK DRAKE. MoaoatiM.- Mwi. 



BIG FIREMEN’S CELEBRATION 
50,000 People to Draw From Within 5 Miles. Everybody Boosting. Town Decorated. Parades Daily. 3 Big Special 

Nights. TUESDAY—Boy ScouU’ Night. Boy Scout Band from Paterson will Attend. WEDNESDAY—Firemen^ Night. 
THURSDAY—Mardi Gras Night. Special Prizes. 

WANTED—Concessions all kinds. Candy and Dolls, only exclusives. SHOWS—Will furnish outfit to clean Musical 
Comedy and Snake Show. CAN USE Two Good Free Acts. 

So Time to TFrite. ff ire at once. Everybody Address 

CARL H. BARLOW, Manager, COLL'MBIA EXPOSITION SHOWS Thii week. Mansion House, Morrlslown, N. J. Next week, HOlsdals, N. J. 

U tk« WMt«ra show world. Uot WMk boramo 
tbo brldo of B. W. Cor. of BakcnScld. Oai. Tbo 
orddlof took plMCo qolollr at Baamdrld aod 
ftmo aa a dtatlart aorprlra to bar maar rrlaate, 

wboa aba la aow raralrtiif coofratolaUcaa! 

“CANT KILL A MULE,* 
SAYS MAYBELLE mack 

PJttaborf, Pk., Joto 14 —Om of tha faatnr*d 
attrartloiia wltb iba Sebaar S. Ja>aa XipaaiUoa 
plariof orrr m tbo old t:zi>aalttua Ball (iroaada 
tbia work la Marb«lla. Wark aad b*r iroopa of 
tralaad aulaa. Tboaa aoiorloaalp atobbora aal. 
aala bara prorra Iba airrptloa to Iba nla la 
Uia Slarballa Mark troopa, for tbar parfora 
with aaaa tba blgh.rlaM trlrka af tborobrad 
kl(b arbooi baraa, baaldaa a aaabar af (oa- 
adr trlrka. Wbaa Mlaa Mark la aot azblbltlaa 
bar molai thar du tba baarj work abaat tba 
bicpodroaa. bioltaf to tba lot froa tba trala tad 
bar tmcklag tba roapaaj aigbt bara ta bara 
dooa dortac tba dar. nia bard work aaana to 
bardaa tba aolaa and tbair work oa tba ball/ 
and dorlof tbair parforaaara la battar tor thair 
baarr work datlag tba dar. So Marballa 
Mack aara roo caa't kill a mala, for tba border 
tbrr work thni tba dar tba twttar tbar nap 
ta parforoi tbair trlrka at alght. 

Ttaaaa aolmala ara brad om tba MaUorr Baarb. 
▲Ito. Tax., aad tralaad br Mlaa Mark. Tbara 
ara aifhicea malra la tba act, baaldBa twair* 
Wild Waat boraaa tod aarartl barktag broocoa. 
wltb rwaatr-faw pcapla. 

PATTERSON.KLINE SHOWS 

Oilaabwf, m.. Jalr 14.—-Laat weak la 
Bnihoall tha Pattarwn.Kllaa Sbawa dM aatta* 
fartorr bnatoata caoaldrriag tba ataa of tba 
town. Plaatr of people cm tba atraata avatr 
nicht. tat momey war prartlc^r aa akaawn 
quantttr. altbo arerrooa fot tba “aot.'* and 
that la aarltig a wbola lot tbaaa tlgbt tteaa. 

Tba nia froa Boabnell to Oalaabnrg aaO 
took aa boar and a half, and tba aaanrar la Wat 
tba train waa all oaloaded at S a'rlark. and 
tba Batorlir of tba attrarttoM wara aat op 
and raadr to ga br aiMdowa Soadar algbt. 
rial Afent Jaoklaa aecared tba apor track tkat 
maa op to tba Fair Croonda. wblrb waa a grant 
caareniraca. aa It not anlr aared a lot af worrr. 
but Bared tba baggaga atack a loag aad ttm* 
aotne batU. 

Botloraa bera baa bara aalg fair aa fkt. aad 
tha proapects do aat look aacrlr brigbl. Iba 
ihemtOBteter la reftotariog arooad tba 100 
mark crery dar and dropa bat rmr nttlo at 
Bight. Bat tba wr.>tber dnea not dawpen tbo 
ardor of tba Kaaa Rlnb. which had Ita waektr 
mretiog Wedoradar. with Mm. C9rda Rlildo 
and Baba ^laney aa boatenaea. Jenar Bcf* 
nolda waa tba caller. Tlie first grtte waat to 
Ira Wabb ard tbo ‘Vmbr** waa anaaaad bg 
Mra. Al W. Balltr. 

Haarlbal. Mo., la tba aevt otaad.—W. & 
GLTNN (8baw Bopraaeatatlra). 

CONCESSIONER WOUNDED 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Wltb actlr* preparation under war t'-'f 
bridttnc of baa Kraatlaco Bay. following tbe re¬ 
port of Etain-rra Mpond Banta and lUlpb 
Modjeaka, who were brought here hr the Motor 
Car iMruion' Aaaorlation, that tba project la 
feaalblc. park nwoera In the Boat Bar reg.oa 
■re looking forward to a pt-riod of pronper.ir 
that la leruio to follow tba cumi'letloa of tba 

For }eara the parka and beacbea la Alameda 
eoootr bjr« nuCered betauae of tha lack of 
traiwiMrtaiioa fa«iUilaa, tba trip from thin cBr 
naraariiating a long ferrr ride, followed br on 
almoat equjilr long trip br train. Aa a result 
tbe patronage from tbla aide of the bar baa 
been rotBparatl».-lr *111811 and fheae reaorta bare 
bem forced to depend upon the Eaat Bar popula¬ 
tion for tbe luajur portion of their rerenue. 

Tbe bridge over San Franclaro Bar. wbleb la 
now Tirtuallr aaaured, will fairUh rapid tnua- 
ponatloB direi-l to the parka and beacbea and 
will nndouhtedlr give them a great Impetua. and 
tboaa Imereated la tbea« amo.eaieBt reoorta are 
looking forward to the time when tbla great 
orterr of traflic la fioallr opened. 

Aci-ordlog to tba flodinga of tbe eoglneem, 
wbo arada a completa aarear. tba buildiag of tha 
bridge will nacaaoltata approxisatclr foar 
reart' work and tbo coat Will be in the neighbor- 
bood of $40,000,000. 

tew Codr. well-known motion pletore atar, 
who baa been a tI'Kot in San Francisco during 
the paat week, appearing in person at tbe Tlroll 
Theater in cunnectlon with a plctura In which 
be Is raat la tbo leading rola, bad as esperi- 
race tbe otbtr dar which la banding local ataow 
folk a good laugh. 

Mr. Codj. thinking to acqnalat bUnaelf with 
tbone Interealed in the production of motion pie- 
tores, paid a tUit to tbo Montague Studios on 
l‘age *treet, near Gulden Gate Park. While In- 
tercatcdlr witihing tbe work of “ahootlng” a 
tcene Mr. Codr wua approai hed hr one of the 
bffli'iale of I lie lo<'al picture concern, who naked 
him If lit liitd any extienence in plctura work 
and whether or not he would like to work aa an 
extra man la the picture then beiug pmdpced. 

••Why yea,” said Mr. Cody. “I would be de- 
ttfb'ed but for the fart that at tbe present 
time I am too bu.y starring.” 

It la not recorded whnt happened to tbe of¬ 
ficial. but rumor has it that be was carried oS 
tbe let In aa ambnlanre. 

Call “Spot" Kelly, well-known camlral con- 
Ceasioo man. was a Rillbourd viaitor during the 
week Juat past, haring Jumped into San Ftan- 
flaco from tbe Gmtt Shows, which be left at 
WUllaaa. Cal. Mr. Kelly aaya that ba did 
fairly wall at Williama orrr Jnly 4, as did other 
CODceasloocrs on tha Groff Shows. He la looking 
moft tbe preapertt for locating for tbe summer 
SMOtbs at one of tbe parka or beacbea adjacent 
to San Fmacisco. 

Let us help you to avoid the 
mistake of buying “slow movers.** 

OSI72—Beautiful 7-Pleea Tsilel Bat. Mahot- 
any bulab and attractUely trimmed with F'^rr- 
iiiatcd dmrna Sample. gS.TS. postpaid. Cuaa- 
tily Price. $SM Each. 

01172*1—Aj abore. with Cocab. Bnilta and M'r- 
ror only. Sample, (2.75, poatpald. fiuastity 
Price, liSO. 

$—Black Comb. Brnb asg Mbrer Set. 
Simple, ooe. puatpaid. ftnaatlty Price, (3.00 
per Oates. 

8W—Whits CawK BrMb and Mlrrar Bet.. Sam¬ 
ple. ll.Oi. poitpatd. QaasUtir frlos. IIO.SO psr 
Oetta. We can aliO furolib this act In Pick 
and Bine at tbe urns price. 

2B—Black Comb aad Brack Set. Batnple. SOc. 
poftraid Quantity priee, (4.00 per Datrn. 

fW—As aboea, in whits. Sample. 60c, poct- 
pa'd. Ouaatity Price. $S.5d per Dores. 

An tbeae pets are fin# enamel flaUb. with all- 
ecc-platad ilgneta ta tha eeutan. 

Llfe.Llka iamalai hauiiiL c a af tbe graatsil 
DOeelUep repr placed oa tba autkaC Made of 
real rabbit haU and works psrfacthr. Tbla Itam 
la lb Twy big dMDsnd. Siae. 4zT tnebm Sam¬ 
ple. 56c. pestpald. Blaila Doren. (MS. pa«- 
pald. Quaatlty Price. (4.M pw Dacea. 

ESMOND 
INDIAN 
BLANKETS 
Sin, 64x78 ' 

InchBs. Sam¬ 
ple. $3.25 
postpaid. 

QaantiSy Friet, 
$3.00 each. 

2-OL AtaaminB 
PafooMart. SaBP 
$lt, $1.20 eadi 

pos^paH Qiifiiitity 
pfiot, $1.06 Bfich. 

IIS—Attracgfee 14-la. UabriakiMa Weed Putp 
Della, la auortad style dreeaes BarapUcnally 
big flaih. la.OO aw Dane. Bend ILM (or 
M dorm Polli. in aaaortrd Dreaa>e 

640—IS-iarh Wilted Caale, (lO.OO per Oeies. 
8e"'1 (t oo for H dcriei aam^'ted. all dlfferenb 

5/^IO-la. WiM«d Cuaie, wflk Curb. tIO.M 
per Daren. Send (S.3( fur H dosen. amortadL 
all different. 

25% depoalt required 
on at I orders. 

7004— Bkopplaf fiaa. Made of DnPoot Fkbri- 
kold. Wean tu>t Uu leather. Sice. 16x17 la. 
Sampb, Me. postpaid. Pries per Dates, (7.50. 

TMS—At ahnre. tmaller In sire. t0il2 la. 
Sample, OOe. Prlca par Dsias, (4.50, 

7005- -.ta abore. without Itninc. Blaa, (Half 
In. Sample. 2Se, pottpald. Priea per Oerts, 
(2.00. 

Baa rranelooa Jnly 11_Jack WUasb, aaa- 
reaaloa man wltb lb# Waitbam Ms. t Bbaw. 
waa shot aad serleoaly woaadsd la Baetnmanta 
last weak, nader rlrenmotanepa wblrb am 
abmoded with myatrry. ArmrdlM ta tba 
aalhnrlllaa af tba rapital city, Wllaaa bad 
roaaidarabla naaary oa him when ba maa tabem 
to tha Kmergeaey Iloaplial aad they ara car- 
taln that robbery waa oot.tba *aiiea af tba 
crime. 

Wilana blinaalf. altbo ekiorlj gaantionad. ra- 
fused ta gira any lafocatailoa at la Iba affray, 
saying only: ”1 prill forget aad fargtra.** 

The raralval maa bad left tba abow ta eltlt 
Sarrameolo on a bnsinaaa mat Jar aid was board¬ 
ing tba train tn tba Barramrnto drpnt ta 
rejoin when Iba ahootlng arcnirad. 

After being girea emergency treatment Wil¬ 
son waa remoxed to lam Angrlca under n anr- 
gaon'a rare and It Is aald ba Is doing well 
at tha praaant tlmt. Hla racoeery la placed at 
a Biatiar of eraeks by hla sargaob. Dr. Laa, 
unleaa compllratlons arisa. 

BOOTsiE’3 Birthday party 

ffeaaa Marahall. pitchman, was n recent Bill¬ 
board elaltor. lie says that he la making good 
iBoaay with a new razor sharpening material of 
bin own inrentlon. which be expects soon to pul 
OB the market. Mr. Marshall has taken apart- 
menta In tha fasblonahle luike Merritt diatrict 
of Otkinnd. ehlrh fact speaks well for tbe 
anming rspaeity of his new Joint. 

September IS to 26. IncIuslTC. are tbe dates 
set for tlie big Industrial Exposition to be held 
at Modeeto. Cal., according to word that reached 
Tbe Billboard offlre bera during the past week. 
Tbe show is te be tbe first that baa been held 
in Modesto stnre the old days of the Stanlslaua 
County Fair, wblrb waa diacontlnned many years 
ago. and the spot promlaes to be among tbe beat 
in tbe State. 

SOUTHERN FAIRS 

Lares riathy Hoxet. Firs Kittrs In Bach Box 
THE REGULAR 415.00 filZF. (12.00 PER THOUSAND, 

flpeeixl prieaa on B.OOO MU. Send lOe tor stmpia. Bbipmeut unw day. 54% wltb ordrr, balancw COD. 

IVIIL-WAUKEE SRECIALXY CO. 
SX3 clybourn strcct 

Wang Toong-Ung, noted Chinese magician, of 
Washington, D. C.. wbo has tbs dlalinrtlon of 
having entartained Presidents Wilson and Hard¬ 
ing, of the Cnited Riates, and I*resident Sun 
Tat Sam, of China, was an Infereeting Billboard 
visitor dnriDg tbo week. Ha la In San Francisco 
for a three months’ visit and la making the ^ ^ „ 
acgnalntance whUe hero of his confreres In the *** snipiccs of the Amcricsn Lerion, Siwwa tnd Conceisloni. Merry-Oo-M 

^ * 'on pcrcentafc basis; must be clean and raflrird. Keftethmeut Klanda and Lun 
Over 3.004 people attended tbs Fourth of July Celrtwatlon and ee.'rylhlnx ite-t 

M addites MR. M. C. SKINNER, Etaea. Illlnsh, sr MR. M. H. BWECNEV. at aai 
tiun la billsd bks a clicua. writa qutrti for spact. 

MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

world of magic. fWblla in tbla city Mr. Voong- 
Faueot Riaona maka, an alaaL M Indma wlds kg Log is stuppiug at tbo Iloitl Brtmx. 
6 ft.. I In. loot, calltpsibit. For M-iwovn, homes, 
etc. Will Uft nfetima. Etch 33.75. Almost new. 
Coat Government aiouad (3. Army Mosquila Teuta, 
hrand new. 31.54 aacb. peatraid. Coat Oovwnmeut 
shoot St. Remit with P. M. O. D. A. THOMPSON. 

Bo left for Iba Nortbwset with the Al IS llamra 
t'lrrua, and, aciurdlng to renorta rearbing hers, 
la DOW In ths vicinity of \ aocouver. I’oaaibly 

Roy Francis, fast-otepping danctr, Uta of '■'•’k aloug bis nibbsrt and likes tha damp 
Ram Grifila's rremlcr MiosiraU, U in Ran Fran- ellmaia. 
dscB again after baving laada n snccoasfut toqr 
of the Bast. booUag bla way late populartiy 
among tba andiaaeva of that part ot tbs eoan- 
try. Mr. Francis baa baokad op agala wltb 
Georgs Harriaon, well-koown Han Fianel-ro 
dancer, aad pending tba raoponlag of the Griffin 
trb-k will play vandevtila eagagementa about 
San FraDeis<'0 oa Iba Bert Levy Time. Tbe pair 
opened Huoday, July 10. at Montaray, wbera it 
is reported they stopped tba show. 

David r. Rbanghnessy, Jovenlle man. late of 
tha Aurora IMayers, and one of ths moel |Ki|oilur 
young actors of tha Weat, li.is dei Idcd to retire 
from hla slags career and lia« accepted a |ioe|. 
tloa wltb tba lt<,uthem Pacifle Itailws.v. Mr. 
Khauebsesay's friends here regret hla de<'lslidi, 
but bs la firm In hla resolve to make railroading 
a career aad tba Weetem stage Is to loan one 
of Us most promising figurea. 

RIDES WANTED 
DxDoaltMn. Wheal Phew. Aoto Rhow. Paaeant of 
PrMteaa J. A. DAR.'IABT. Enid. Okla.. Bept 12 

Local frlands af W. F. ”Bo Vin Blane” Calll* 
cutt ara Inquiring for Mm at Tba Billboard of- 
fiea bara and waMactag wby ba daas sot wilta. 

n 



TABLOIDS 
(Continued from pag* 29) 

ton, act-ordiof to ber atatement, left tta Or- 

phenm Theater, Ft. Madison, alona attar tha 

se<K.nd night show and proceeded dawn the 

street toward the hotel where she waa roeolas 

when she wv accosted by a toobc aua. One 

of her- itirl coicpanions happened alan( and 

Mile Carrolton instructed her to ywl back 

to the theater to get ber father. Ikaa aha 

seized what she called a “street-comer Maard” 

hr *lie necktie, a foor-in-hand, and tsrlgted it 

about his neck, shutting off his bTaat!i and 

s'lakini; hei-seif free from his grasp. But ta- 

steiid of running away she held him fast tmtll 

her father and other memhera of tha show 

tronpe arrlTed. Tpon being brooght iota court 

the youth denied that be had seized ber. but 

pleaded guilty to charge of assault and waa 
Cned, 

FTtKD nURLErs “OH, MSTEN, OIBZ&“ 

Jimmie Tan, manager, were forced to close in 

CoGliocton, O.. July 9, cwing to many of the 

bouses closing for the summer. It has been 

a successful season, both from the flnancial 

as well as the showmanship standpoint,** it is 

said. Mr, and Mrs. Hurley motored to 

Coshocton, and, with the assistanee of Ur. 

Rnszel, manager of the Myrtle Theater, sue- 

ceeded in making the closing week the meet 

enjoyable one of the season. No matineea were 

given and each afternoon was spent in plenlek- 

'ng, flailing, awiirnitng and motoring. The ahow*t 

equipment will be placed in the atorehouee, 

and the memhera wlli enjoy a few weeks* m- 

catton, after which they will be lecalled to 

nrbena, O., for the opening of next eeaeoB. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Van will go to Minneap¬ 

olis. Mirn.; Mr. std Mrs. Billy Kane, to Bah 

tlmore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nnff to Mon¬ 

roe, Iid.; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cullen to Oolnm- 

bus, O.; Vera Moss to Indiannpolia, Tad.; Both 

Edison to Sharon, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Hnr- 
ley to Tjrbana, 0. 

■The Pknlc giTen by the LABRY SMITH, with “The Tribune.** Aaw- 

k W?e‘rT!^*^ark! >• for the followtag; 
la, was an unqualified Ttecentiy Pete Pate a ‘Syncopated Steppers* 

«t alxty-fiTS persona were and the Milton Schuster Company, which were 
mbers. their husbands and making Amarillo, Tex., at tb# two playhousM 

kfnd'^w.”s''’’il^r^^^“wlth'"n; 
'he first helping was in of Amarillo in a gentle demonstration 
th the sky for a limit and of how a few ahort-eared donkeys would tet 

SCO AND ENDORSED BY HTHE 
FASTEST SKATERS. 

'*Th«re it a rtaton** 
They are the Beet. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
M W. Lake Straet, Chicaii, IL 

BAND ORGANS 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS, 
DEBT. OF HAND CO.. INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. 

reniaers. MoClellanda pnt in aucceMful appear- Col. Josh Ogden, of Walter X. Hai 
BLLEN MARKHl'S ILL. ao<ea m-ently at the Urge Kenyon portable chaperoned a^ut twenty male membe 

rink 1a nilMAnrin* O and at HarrT Uclot* bJilf dczkii cbArminff ladies Of Uuit c 
«L^Uken‘^Iudd!ImJ m Jul**^ man‘g^lilintlful akate'ry at Port Clinton, O. w a tour of topection Sunday. Ed 

who li.'w; Their act attracted crowdt at each perform- the elecuic Ump king, and about 
hutlanA Orrln Markhns, who has been ap- nine#* “Wo were treated royally concessioners, their clerki,* etci y 

lmDw!riall‘^n"‘atVreJ?ly^ *» thi^lMter'^Sace'.** inf^me Mr. McClcUand^ Foster U entertaining ber 
wsitz tom. improtlaed an atfraelly# double man.eement and members of the staff • Yer/ charming young seelety girl 
with Maigot. SBother star of the Eoo lew bliu plcn% enjoyment along tha mingtoe. O. “Thoso Albee Oim” 

uiTie •"» tilpi.®bathing, hoetUg aad flsh- •**•'*“« *»>•'•■ •“* 
which U expected tbe Utter pert ef thie week, “*• 

barl pierce nilBT, —— 
Earl Pierce advises from Charleaton. W. Va., g^ maay eUtlmera aad ylte a few of 

that In a flve-rs'S event staged there July J. ****•,^,? %_^* *f*“.,i*^***.,^*7* 
3 and 4 he finlshej first: Harold Pierce, see- by Jack Woodworth in AtUnUc Cliy. N. J., 
end. and Ciocl. thud. •*Ti>e Wset Virflnls where he is a lifeguard. Bord from him 
chtmpifloa will give Clcni a tight r-ne* this fall *‘Ked Ridge, Ire aad roller^aketer of 
at the meet here for the world'a champlonehlp," Plttalwg played at ^e Apollo Theater M 
PiM-i-e ronrludea *be Boardwalk reccutly and came down to 

TAwrw wr-tt IV nATTTMnur >• *«»» of my aUtiou (Maryland 
TAKES Tt n.L IN BALTIMORE. atennel. Art l.annay brought Prank Bacon, 

Tbe people of Baltimore Lave taken to the the speed skater, whs won The Billboard medal 
entertainment cf the recen'ty opened ice pelt' w at Sm Bench PaUi'e, Coney Uland, N. V., 
at Carlin's Park there like a dork takes tu some eleven yearn ago, down the other day and 
wster. It it the fint time that folks of the talked over aocne of the races ww were in In 
Mntnneetil C-iy hsv« been privileged to see so former days. Mr. Bacon and hU wife are play- 
much fioirn wiier d'-iring a heated sea.-n and ing tbe PaUls Royals cabaret here for the 
zsre upon tbe artistically clever exblMiloos of summer and hare a wonderful act. 
J!min> B’irke sad Edna Bins, wbo are re- *‘Iloward Beaumoat. of Cblrago, amateur 
tponslble for tbe establisbment of the plant, roller champion in 1913, also was a recent 
Ersiicls LsMsirs also ppt In appeamncet with rlsltor, as was George Smith, of the Smith 
the famous skating duo. Roller Rtak, Columbua, O., wbo waa accom- 

A press re-ort on the attraetiun sUtes: psnled V *>'* wife.** 
"R' rke sad Bine are the world's grsatest let- That Woodworth, when not busy sarlog lives. 
•kttiog team and are doing 21 dlffsrent lift manages to keep on the go is indicated by 
.pine. Having played Henley's Golden Glades clippings which show where he finished third 
rtlece. New York, for two years; Muehtberh's ta a blcyele read sere held in the East some 
Rotel (?afe, Rsnses City, one season, and eight weeks ago- Thsm were 37 starters. Ha was 
Toonths on tha Keith Circuit, they built n lank snanuncer of the ewUnaslsg fares and water 
In omnhs. Neb , and ere-ted their own tank sports held Ust week at the Hygela Pool and 
at Csrlia's Park.’* also look part la the forty-yard dash. 

BKA-nNO NOTM 

Manager Chas. Be Philippi, manager ef Rocky 
Springs Park Kink. Lancaster. Pa., awarded 
a c d medal to William Armsnt f< r winslng 
tbe fsnry skating match recently staged here. 
This is kn eleventh se-son for the rtnk and 
busincet i: wperted good. 

A PLEASANT PICNIC 

Given by Ladite* Auxiliary of Show 
men's League 

Playe Initial Engagement In Pittsburg, 
Under Auspices of Knights of 

Pythias 

Plttaburc. Pa.. July 14.-Thla U Johnny J, 
Joora £xpoeitton*a iaitUl appearance in the I*. ^”\*,'** 
city of Plitiburg. but the rx? name of tha end Miss Osborn. Mr. and Mr.. % al Coogan. 
organise tu>a had preesdsd ita appeeranco. and Du®*'3, Jane HalL Mrs. Stefe A. Wsodt, 
this, conpied with the fact that tbe writer 
fonherty asaaged the Hi-rrU Theeler in tliU JL.°' 5* 
city and In c^nMnneora bad an csttosiTc &«««>• Mrt. Baba Dalgarinns Prof, ajd M. B. 
paper and poliilrsl aeqaainiance, raved the Silver, Mrs, M. Crosby, Vfr. and S^. Henry T. 
s*.iy for a permit that otherw.se would pro*>- Beldon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Hildreth, Mr. 
ebly not hive been granted. Mr. Jones wonld Mre. A. F. Sheahan, Miss Lorene Rhode, 
sol tolerate say local ronreeslonatrcs and. ie ^fr. and Mrs. Barry Buttoo, Mr. and Mre. Lonii 
fast, the local anthoriliee themselves pnt the Hoeckner, Bob Mitchell. Bemey Tooley, Mr. and 
ban on any such ptoeesdure. Mrs. Perry Smith, Ed HilL Mr. and Mre. (Hias, 

■nte show is here under tbe ausok-ee of the Linker. Mrs. Murdo, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
combired ritisbnrg PIstrict rnlformed Rank. Oi'ultry. the Misses Norms Conltry, Marian Cout- 
Knights ef Pythias, and the week's gross trill try. Katherine Coultry. Mary C. Conltry, Mr, 
reerb an enormously big amount. Pittsburg and Mrs. Chase. Buster Chase. Miss LIIHab 
la the sirooccfl industrial point so far played Poerr, Mrs. B. Cregar, Mra. A. Doerr, Maitli 
by Johnny J. Jones Eiposltion the preM<nt sea- Duffy and othere. 
Sim and no doubt but that hard times hat hit 
'hens here harder thaa most of tbe eitlee. but LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 
the huge foreign population U the cause of the 
good (Iranclal return of ihle attraction, as tbo 

S^iTmi^sment *"*■ To Play Raturn Engagamant of Twe 
Three weeks keuee and the fair aeeeeu starts Wtaka at Washington, D. C, 

for the Jones Bzpesttkm at FYdalta. Mo., and ___ 
consect,llve fair dates eontlnne until Peeem- ——* 
ber IS, after which celebrailona at the main The law Dufour Shows will supply all at- 
<lllee of the Florida East Coast will be played trecllona for the American Legion and will 
snd cofiirects haee been made fw Hseana, Cube, stage a mammoth exposition for two weeks, 
for as engagement of two weeks, with a prlr- July 25 to August 6 inclusive, on the Oopltol 
Urge of rziendlug tbe tin-e. Grounds at Washington. D. C-. dirtily in fnmi 

The writer met a ODni><er of oldttme *'bore’* “f Ihr Colon Station, on the I’nlon Station 
here. Elmer Rigdon. for many yesm preen i’laaa groonda. Space allowed is 900 feet long 
agent at the Lyceum, is doing speclnl elory end 400 feet wide. 
w rk on The Prete. Johnny J. Black, who has This organization in April of this year sup 
piloted many of the hi* tbeatricsl stsrs. h pHod the attractions for the lUinbow Dlelsior 
on The PIspatch political desk. Jivaeph Mart- Veterane, and regardless of the hampering 
leii. who was press agmt at the Uarrle The- weather condition* the cngaiement was a sue- 
Stef shlle the writer was msjager, is with The reae. 
Telegraph. Cliff Wllwn. manager of the Ly- Col. Fehr and his staff of asslstantt wll 
cvum. who hsi seen forly-enc years of continu- petraonally direct th# contest, prosr.'.m ami 
ona servl.'S in Plttslurg Iheatrleals. had the publicity work. The billing, etc., will be on 
ee-'ond vecellon of hie rereer last week when en eitentlve scale. 
be tialtrd Johnny J. Jones Eipositlon and epent An immense arch, illuminated with hundred* 
two hours guest of the writer. Col. Wilson was of electric light#, is being erected st the 
ai-<-ompanled by Jake Llrbemtsn. manage* the entrance to the eipoeition. It Is plsnnM to 
Aci.l.-roy of Music, and with Fn-d Gn-eu. com- havo a double set ef riding devices, consisting 
pl'-t'-d s trio of n-al “oldtlmer*.** Percy Rob- of merry-go-rounds. whi;>s, ferris wheels, sea- 

ilO and erla. ftemerly aet-retary and treasurer of the planes, etc., and approximately thirty pakl 
Come caravan, was a .-osstant Tlalter. Harry Wll- attracfloos. Free arts will be stagi-d and a 

iniN'iias ||;in a. a word- rful cutdoor amnaement orator. *peclal twnd of eighteen pieces to furnish the 
»*• M ht. »,timal.l.- wife called. Other vlalfore music will be included iu the entertalnmeut. 

la’'**'" in.ln.le.1 James Higgins, m-w doing newspaper The executive etaff is a* follows: I.ew 
W4 one* James iJinimIe) I*. Simpson. Mr. Pufour, general manager; A1 Ilaband. assiatanl 

■ and Mr*. John Hex, Jerry l\>l1ln*. man.vger Hnr- manager; George Marr. seen tary and treaeurer. 
rtn Theater; Col. John P. Ktynolds. maaager I'd. IVbr. general agent; George M.-i ton and 

lie toll- Alviu Ttieeter: John P. Unrria. manager Bar- Felix Adams, special sgentt; J»eph Battlato, 
V. Rites ria Thestrleal enterprises; George Rtrley, tree*- band lender; A. A. Rothwk, electr^lan; 

Aigsf. nref Idreenm Then ter; CkiBRelly. g*«- Oeorge Hicks. assIsUut electrician, and O. A. 
etui piseu egeut DsTto HieRtrleRl BntetiMMw; Motkrock. tralMMster. 

Nel*ap Cy Barcer Is manaclog th# »ew rtak 
of the Long Beseb Amusement Company, 
Rochester, led., and reporis buslncaa as extra 
rr-id. The rnilcry, 4R fret wide and 130 feet 
long, is provided with 1.000 pain of skatra. 
It Is pUonrd to stag# races toward the end 
of the summer. The prograss of faney skating 
exhlh!t|<--s was lecenfly Inaugurated with Mr. 
Rsrger snd his wife as prlaclpalA _ 

'n an* butlntts it ts supwtar sqnipamni wMeb 
’■•rrt p-o.sv tad In the rtnk buMnem It ta 

wtchsidnio ntsias whtoh sera nstl proflta. 
WRITE FOR CATALOO TODAY. 

Richirdson Bail BeirlnK Skate Co^ 
1309 Osirr-ont Ave., CHICACO. 

WANTED 
WRESTLER Eh DERI ITHICTIC SHOW 



Ohlr«a*->Rl*crTl«w Faik, A, Bi ant 
Bgr.; pUr* rcTM. 

Cbirago—MoMlrr'a DiiMaad But im__ 
gard t. prop. afr.i plim tm4*. 
▼Ill* i*a b*s4* at Uara^ 

Cblraf»—n>rcst Park. Por»*t Fait Aaaaaamt 
C*.. prop*.; B. ▼, BcOoma, t*cp.; pUr* 
roT***. ' 

Cltrro (Mth, Otd*a * 4Sth aro*.. rk«af*>— 
Hawtbora* Park. Bok Parrbiu.(Ba. Bfr. 

I>*<«lar—brotnlaad Park. M Jakiaaa^ iW.: 
pUpa baodi; o* TaadarlU*. 

Fr—port—Highlaaa Farfe* rnapt Bp. B ligkt 
Co., prop*. 

OalMborg—Hl(kla>4 Fait. D. Bgr.; 
park do** Bot pUp ▼a*d**tU*; plap* baada. 

GororlM*—Rrbman Park-Fcma Olpff* and Me- 
ale Orouada. Addr*** mgr. 

ntraaa—Qalt*r BaacA. Wm. Uaol**. aagr. 
Uomar—Uomtr Park. O. B. Burhljardt, Bgr.i 

ptap* TaadOTtU* aad baada oa Haadap. 
ioilot—l)*Uweod Park. i. P. MacOaUoch, 

•opt.; a* Taodartll* *r baada. 
Kawaa**—WladaMwt a ark, tiaira B Eowaaa* 

KUctrlc Bp., prop*.; Cbrl* C. Taptor. aur.; 
plap* Ta*d*Tlll* oceaaUotllp aad baada. 

llaraBk->HolB** ABoacBtol Park, Prank 
Holm**, Bgr.; pUpa lDd*p*Dd*Bt raadartllr. 

OtUwa—MrBlaltp Park, Cbleag*. OtUwa A 
Ptorla Bp., prop*.; W. P Pitbar, mar. and 
Bgr. attracUona; plapa baada aad Taodtraia 
at tlmea. 

Paite—Br*«rrolr Park. W. R. Bagtep, Bgr. 
Poorla—Blrarrlaw Park, Baraap W**d, mgr. 
Peoria—AJ Ptaaco Park, Artbar B. Wilbur. 

mgr.; plapa fre* attracUoa*. 
Pattrabarg—CHd Salem Park. Bar. g. M. Jobn*- 

taa. prop, aad aur.; park pUp* baada, but 
a* raadarlUa. 

Pub—tUaarra Park. Babt Hechgaartal. mgr.; 
pUp* aaadorlUa; no baada. 

Qalacp—Blgblaad Park, Braiaig B iBltk. mgr*. 
Bock lalaad—BUck Hawk'a Wauk Towar 

Pkrk. O. B, Stapbanaoa, prop., mgr. and 
Bgr. attiartloaa; plap* baada aad raada- 
Tllle. 

Borkfard—Oaatrat Park Gardena, Central Park 
dm. Co.^ prop*.; Praak Juaaaoo, mgr. 

Bockfard—Harlem Park. C. U. Sbacklap, mgr.; 
p:ap* TaadertU* aad baada. 

Bbelbprtll*—ror«*t Park. J. C Waatarralt. 
Bgr.; plapa band*; •• edadeetU*. 

SUaator—hortbera Illlaola Pair Park, A. ■. 
Jahaaoa, aagr.; pUp* eaadeelll* aad band*. 

Btreator—McKlnlep Pait. Okleaga, Ottawa B 
Peoria Ballroad O*., propa. 

Waakegaa—Waakagaa Am. Oa. Put. IBB* 
Oalra, mgr. 

miAVA 
Aadaraoa—Ifesada Park. P. D. Hareall, ■■*.( 

_. __ AagaU—Lake JaaM* Park. lad. PUMOa* 0*.. 
Erl* Threlkeld, Pmp*. and mgr*.; pUpa loral band*. 

plapa Baton—Blremld* Park. Cnioa Tracdaa O*.. 
prop*.; Joha A. Kim*, wigr.; do** a*l plap 

, TaadcTlll*. 
and BTanarUle—Expoaltloa Park, jBC«b H. Weber, 

prop: Elmer Brown, mgr. and Bgr. attrac* 
tion*; plapa banda. b«t no raudeTllle. 

Port Wapne—Trier** Aanaemeat*. W**t gwla- 
aep Park. Oea P. Trier, prop., a^. aad 
Bgr. attracUosa; plapa baada. bat a* raad*- 
▼lU*. 

Pt. Wapa* Pablaoa Park. Chart** H. WD- 
IUb*. Bgr. aad Bgr. attiacUoaa; plap* baada. 

AMUSEMENT PARKS Anniatas- Ogford Lake A Bobaoa CItp Parka. 
Alabaam Power Co., prop*.; B. W. Bblaa, 
aigr.; B. Broekman. *001.; plapa band* and 
▼aaderli:*, tb* latter booked bp Soatbera 
Booking Co. 

Blnalagbam—Wcat lake Park, J. P. Bpaa. 
mgr. and mgr. attxactloni; plapa band*, but 
DO randerllle. 

BirBlngkam—Edgewood Park. Bngb Bill, mgr. 
blimlagbam—Eaat lak* Park. Mile* Bradford. 

Bgr.: dow not plap raadeTtllc; plap band*. 
•adadta—Nocealnla Park, Ionia Hart, agr.; 

p.apa ▼aaderUle, akaOng attrartiona and band*. 
HoUle—Monroe Park, Mobil* Ligbt A Ballroad 

O*.. prop*.. Back Taplor, mgr.: no randartu*; 
local band. 

Montgomerp—Waablngton Park. Walter L. 
TboBaa. Bgr.; O. B. Jose*, prop.; park plapa 
raoderillc and banda. 

BbaOlcld—Trl-CTtlo* Park. Tb* BbeSold O*.. 
propn 

Sbcffleld—Lincoln Park (Colored) gbeffltid On., 
prop*.; E. U. Field*, mgr. and mgr. attrac- 
tlont; plapa ▼aoderlll*. bat no banda. 

Taacaiooea—BlTenid* Park, J. R. SuUworth. 
prop., mgr. and mgr. attnctlOD*. 

ABUOVA 
Phocalg—Xlrerrld* Park, Brandon Bro*.. prop*.; 

Bap F. Braodoa, mgr. and mgr. attraction*; 
plap* randcrUl* and bands. 

Tnceon—ElpsUn Grore. B. Oracbman, mgr.; 
Mrk plapa randerlll* and banda; booked bp 

This List Cont2dns All of the Important Parks 
Which Are in Operation During 

the Se^lson of 1921 

Meriden—BaooTer Park. BanoTer Am. Oo.. Inc., 
pruit*.; Joiin 1*. Martin, treas.. Suits 30S 
Ilerecktor Bldg. 

Milford—JopljDd Park. E Sonnenburg, prop., 
Bgr. and mgr. atiractiona; plav* local banda, 
but no Tauderille. 

Milford—Oak Grove Park (Walnnt Beach), Joba 
J. Bennett, mgr., Anaonia, Conn. 

Mew Haven—Liglitbonac I*oiBt Paik, East Sbers 
Amniement Co., props.; Tbomia B. Sbanlep, 
mgr. aad mgr. attractloni; plap* bands, but 
Bo vaadevllle. 

Sockvllic—Crpatal Faka Park, Loula Koelaeh, 
prop., mgr. and mgr. attracUoos; doc* not 
plap Taudeville or banda. 

South Norwalk—Botoa Point Park, Gorg* 
Scenic Water Rid* Co., props.; Nevlll* Bap- 
lep, mgr.; due* not plap vanderll!* or bao'la. 

Walnnt Beacb—Littl* (}oDep A Walnut Bea<b 
Parka, U. 8. Bell, mgr.; plapa free acts, 
vaudeville and bands. 

Warehouse Point—Pinep Ridge, Jos. Mlblll, 
mgr.; park plapa vaodarUl* and bands; book* 
iDdcpendeDtlp. 

Waterburp—d,akewood _ _ _ _ 
Am. Co., props.; Dr. 8. A. DeWaltoff. prea. 
Irving Coben, mgr. attrartlooB; plapa loci 
banda. but no vandevUIe. 

West Haven—Savin Rock 
WnltoS, gen. mgr. 

Jacksonville—Sooibside Park at Ferrp Dock, 
acroaa St. John River; Jarksoovtii* Farrp A 
Land Co., J. N. Cook*, mgr., P. O. Bog 1124. 

Pablo Beacb (Near Jackaonville)—LIttI* Cooep 
leland, Pablo Dcvclopmoot A Powar C*., prop*.. 
Jackaonville. 

Pensacola-Baprtew Pkrk. Addram Otp Com* 
mltaioBat*. 

St. Petertborg—St Pauraborg Baack, Praik P. 
Cavanagh, mgr. 

Tampa—DeSoto Park. J. O. Woodaom*. mgr. 
Tampa—Ballast Point Park. John F. Q. Smitk, 

owner and mgr.; pier* bands; so vandevlUe. 
GEORGIA 

A'lsnta—New Amiis<-meot I*ark A fkir Ground* 
for Colored I’t^l'le, Progrcaelvo Am. C"rp., 
prop*.; M. Uanson, pre*.; Thome* Wad*, 
booking mgr. 

Atlanta—Lakewood Park, Sootbeaiteni Pali 
Asan., props.; K. M. StrlpUn, mgr., and mgr. 

v>..v v.kewnnd t>a,.v attrsctiona; playa band*, bot *0 vaodevllle. 
Angu*U-L*k# View Park. 0. C. Sbettatlg. 

mgr.: pla;a banda and fra* attracUoaa. 
Colombaa—Wildwood Park. J. A. Camaron, 

p.,b I, A Do tngr-: Plaj* vaudevlll* and bands. 
Oainesville—Chattabove be* I ark, GalusailO* Bf. 

and Power Co., props, end mgre. 
tnnt la>* of Hop* (Near Sevennatal—Beib**'* Eo* A 

Aniuaement Perk. A. M. Berbe* A Son. props.; 
Baran*—Palisade Park, E. F. Hermann, mgr., W. J. Brtdr, mgr.; pla/a bends and viodeviii*. 

National Bank of Cuba, 418. Macon—Wbit* Cltj Amusement Park, J. Lamia, 
Bgr.; addreta, 883 Cherrj at. 

IDAHO 
Boiae—White Clt/ Park. Natatorlnm Park Aa. 

Co., proiis.; G. W. Boll, Bgr. and agr. at* 
trartiooi; plara banda, but no vandevlll*. 

Weleer—Oregon Trail Park, Frank MoetlBav, 
mgr.; plaja ▼kndevllle but no band*. 

ILUN0I8 
Aunira—Fex River Amusement Park, Sop 

Green, nigr., Trantlon Terminal Bldg. 
Bloomington—Laka Park, Fred Wolkan, Jr., agr. 
Charleston—River View Park. 

prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions: 
Wasbingten—Blvervlcw Park ((Stored), Edward vaudeville and band* at times. 

8. Wbiting, pre*.. Amusement Sccuritr Corp., Cberlevon (Between Charleston and Mattoon) 
Room S C^ter Market, —Cr'ji n Park. Adkint Bros., leasees 

Waablngton—den Echo Old.) Park, near managera. 
Waablngton, Glen Echo Park Oo., prop*.; L. Chicago—WTiIte City Park, White City Am. Cow, 
B. Scblosa, mgr.: F. M. Flnkm, mgr. attrac* props.; Herbert A. Bjrfleld, pre*., gen. mgr. 
Hone; plar* bands on Sundaya and vandevlll* and mgr. attractions; plays musical revne; 
occaalonally, booked by John C. JackcL. no bands. 

ARKANSAS 
B1 Dorado—El Dorado Amutement Park. El 

IHirado Am. Paik Co., loc.. prop*.; P. O. 
Bos 710. J. Burnham. Bgr. 

Xoreka Bpringa—Aoditorlum Park, Wm. O. 
Kappen, prop., mgr. and mgr. attractioot. 

Ft. Smith—Electric Park, A. J. Toland, mgr.; 
park plays vandevllla and bands. 

B*1*m—Beacb Cre*t Park, Joa. 0. Meyers. 
nrea.; Loo Marcus, mgr. 

Littl* Bock—Forest Park, 0. B. BUnkanabip, 
laaaet. mgr. and mgr. attractions; play* 
banda. bnt no vaadaviil*. 

HMOallvtllc—Or S'-eot Park, B. R. Butler, mgr. 
and prop.; park plays vandevlU*; no bands. 

CALirOBNIA 

Alameda—Nepton* Beach, Alameda Park Co., 
prop*.; R. C. 8treblow, mgr,; plays fre* at* 
tractlona and band*. 

Ooronido Beach—Coronado Tent City Park, 
George 8. (^eney, mgr.; playa banda and vanda* 
vlll* ocr**lon*Hy. 

Priano—Zupp Park; doe* not play vandevlll*. 
Long Beach—Long Beach Pleasnr* Pier, E. B. 

Campbell, mgr. 
Long Beach—Silver Spray Pier, Fortnn* Lanlar, 

mgr. 
lioa Angeles—Lincoln Park, Macintyr* A 

Wrtgbt, mgr*. 
Oakland-Idora Park, idora Park Co., props.; 

L. B. Tork, mgr.; playa band* occaalonaly, 
b*t n* v«nd*vtll*. 

Ocean Park—Pickering Pleatnr* Plar, Cba*. 
Pickering, mgr. 

Sacramento—Joyland Park. Jeyland Oo., prep*.; 
T. L. Shore, mgr. park and attraction*: play* 
mnslcal comedy. 

•an Bernardino—rrMt* Sprlnga Park. Lon Bom- 
era, Bgr.; 0. M. Burnett, mgr. attractlona, 
T06 P. B. Bldg., Los Anfcles; vandevlll* on 
Sondaya and boUdaya; local banda. 

Seal Beacb—Seal Beach, Bayslde Land Co., 
props.; J. P. Tranane, mgr. and mgr. attrac- 
tioDs; playa bands, bot no vaudeville. 

▼enice—Sunaet Pier. Sunset Pier Co., prop*.; 
A. L. Sands, mgr,; Harry X. Clark, mgr. 
attractloni; plays vaudeville and bands. 

Tanlr*—Venlc* Pier. Abbott Kinney Co., props.; 
P. W. Knrtan, bus. mgr.; play* band*. 

COLORADO 
Denver—Elttcb Gardena, Elltrb Gardena Co.. 

propa.: Georg* L. Roberts, mgr.; pliys stock. 
Denver—Lakeside Psrk, Dejver Park A Am. 

C*., prop*.; Philip P. Friederich, mgr.; 
Joseph U. Moore, mgr. attractloD*; play* 
band*, bot eo vaudeville. 

Part CoIUna—Llndenmeier Lake Park, W. Lin* 
dMmeler, Jr., min'.: park does not play vanda* 
vine; plays banda. 

Pnablo—Lak* MIcDCQua Park, J, J. McQolUan, 
mgr. and prop. 

Trinidad—Central Park, Central Park Am. Co., 
pro *.; W. P. Wooldridge, mgr. and mgr. at* 
ttartloBa; does not play vaodavlll* or bands. 

CONNECTICUT 
Brtatol—Ink* Corapounc* Park, T. K. Plarcc, 

mgr.; plays vaudeville and local bands. 
^ Brtdgeport—Pleasure Beach, J. D. Lawler, 
I mgr.. 1700 North *ve. 
' Bridgeport—Pleasure Beacb Park. Address, 600 

Liberty Bldg. 
Danbury—Keoosia Park, M. L. Lesleur, lessee; 

Wm. B. Jarvis, Jr., mgr. and mgr. attrac* 
tiona; plays vaudeville; booked by FAUy Mark* 
os. New York: band* and stock. 

Hartford—Laurel Park, Cbas. P. Batch, prop., 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays bands and 
vandevlll*. 

Hartford—Capitol Park, Capitol Psrk Realty 
Co., props.; Clarence G. Willard, mgr. and 
mgr. attractioDs; plays vaudeville nnd banda. 

East Baddam—Liberty Park, Ed Rush, mgr. 
KlUlngly—Wildwood Park. W. E. L« Bell, mtr.; 

park plays banils and vaudeville. 
Mancbeater—Laurel Park, Chaa. P. Batch, mgr. 

and prop.. 18 WIndaoo ava., Hartford, Conn.; 
park plays banda; no vaudeville. 

Meridon—Starllgbt Park, Angnst Grotzka. prop. 

DELAWARX 

Rabobotb Beacb—Boyal Park. O. 1. Bom, mgr. 
nnd prop.; park playa bands and tndapandent 
vandevllla. 

Wilmington—SheRpot Park ' and Brandyvrla* 
Springs Park, Henry A Touog Amnaement 
Co., props.; F. Macrarland, mgr. and mgr. 
attrtctloDs; playa bands, but no vandavllls. 

ONE OF OUR BIG SELLERS 
at the Lowest Price Ever Quoted 

SHEFFIELD PLATED 
FRUIT BOWL ~ 

I Height, 14 in. Width, 10 in. 
With sw inging handle. Packed one 
each to a carton. S4.00 EACH. 
25 per cent deposit with order, 

balance C. O. D. 
Witeh for Our Nixt Week's Special 

Hammond—Cay'* Park. Wb. Coy, mgr. 
IndianapoU*—Broad Rippls Park, Bdw. OflMA 
■gr.; Union Tmetton C*., ownora; F. D. N*r- 
veU *f Aader*on. lad., book* attnettoa* 

ladlaaapoll*—Blvofold* Park. Rlvaiaid* Bxka 
O*., prop*.. 1841 L*BCk* Annex; Lawl* A. 
Colaman. pM. 118 N. Pena at. 

Kokomo—Atbletle Park. Kokom*. Martaa *a8 
Western Tractlew C*., Bgr*.t d*a* Mt play 
▼aadeviu*: play* bands. 

Lafayatt*—Taenmsab Trail Park. L. L. Lada*, 
mgr.; park dea* not play va*d«v1ll*: plays 
taodA 

Logansport—Rlvtrsldc. Spcncar A DykeBsa 
Parks, City of Lngaasiort, prop.; Cbas. S. 
Loogvrell. secy.; play baod* orcaslowally. 

Mariua—Wonderland Park. Mina Lent, prop-: 1. 
M. Lent, mgr.; Lesli* Beynolds, Bgr. sttae* 
tlooa; playe bands, bot no vaudevtli*. 

Michigan C'ty—Waablngtm Park. W, X. 
OreeatbaoB, car* rbamber of Oamaerca, 
Bgr.; playa vandevllla. but no band*. 

Munrl*—Wcataid* Park, Jam** Ltitcb, ■fr.l 
park plays bands. 

New Albany—Glenwoed Park, AndersMi O. 
Moor*. Bgr.; plays bands, bat no vaadrvtU*. 

New Albany—TrtaagI* Psrk. Jobs Bay, Bgr. 

New Caatic—Btu* Valley Park. E. L. Harvey, 
prop., Bgr. sod Bgr. attractloaa; play* band*. 
o*t no vaudevlll*. • 

N*w Castl*—Shively'* Park. M*r«k A ▼*•**. 
prop*.; W. E. U. Marsh, Bgr. and Bgr. at* 
traction*; doe* not play vaudeville or band*. 

Richmond—Giro Miller Park. 
Sooth Bend—Rprlnglirook Park. Eph. P. Dallsf, 

Bgr.; no vaudevtli*; play* bands. 
Ttorrnnea—Lakewood Park, Allega Bros , prop*.; 

Cbas. F. Allega. mgr. aad mgr. attrartlo**; 
pla.va vaudevlll* and bands, 

Waablngton—East Sid* Park. Ja*. A. Mortan, 
mgr.: 828 Front at.; piaj* outdoor art*. 

IOWA 
Albla—Urban Park, AIM* tJgbt and Ry. 0». 

pvupa.; O. A. (Happy HI) Hibbard, mgr. 
park and attractions; playa Indapandaat vaad** 
vlll* and bands. 

CARNiytl & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO. 
3 Cast 17th Strest 

NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 

.Iff Now you ran buy from us Silk Pongee Parasols at 
$18.00, $21.00, $24.00, $27.00 per dozen. Send $15.00 and 
we will send you “Sample Order" showing colors and 

I designs. Ladies' fancy colors Sun and Kain Silk Um- 
I brellas, $42X)0, $48.00, $54.00, $60.00, $66.00, $72J)0 per 

p 1 ^ 9 dozen. Write for catalogue. 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO., 906 Filbert tlreet, PHIUDELPHIA PA. 
PPilUdalphla’s Largaat Umbiwlla Hous* 

MR. DOLL MAN OurTIHELKEWPIEDRESSESainstbe“r 
Out of fifty samples we sent to various doll men, forty-seven have so far ordered anywhere from TWO HUNDRED to THREE THOUSAND TINSEL DRESSES. 

Here are a few of the big ones: 

BERT EARLS.3,000 ^ pap DAVE STEVENS.2,000 
SAM HANSHER.2,500 ^ BILL BOWMEN.2,000 
FRED WALTERS.. 2,500 HARRY PLOTKY.1,600 
BUCK WEAVER.2,000 EACH BOB STRAYER.1,200 

The above speaks for itself. Join the DE LUXE BRIGADE. LARGEST, FLASHIEST TINSEL DRF:8S ON THE MARKET, SEVENTEEN CENTS EACH* 
Tinsel for hair free with each dress. Ca{m, one cent cArh extra. 

DE LUXE DOLL A DRESS CO.. 168-70 Fifth Street. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 



Araoldi Park—Arooldi Park. A. L. Pick, pr«p. 
■Dd mfr; park ptaja Taudafllla and baada. 

BarllaftoD—Crapo Park, C. H. WaUti, mffr.S 
park plaja Taadar'lla and banda. 

Clear laike—Clear Lake Park. O. 8. Dtirr. mrr. 
and mcr, attraeMona; doea not plaj raada* 
Title ur banda. 

riinton—Easit Point Park. Baraep Bohaaon. 
n-f’. 

Crex-o—BjUan Della Park. John 8. Ilnward. 
BKr. 

bateDport—Vbreat Park. Toba Watklaa. prep., 
mgr. and Bgr. attractloaa; pla/a baada. tmt 
no TaudeTlllc. 

Dra Molnea—RlTerrleer Park. ItlTerrlew Am. 
Co.. Inc., piora.: Omer J. Ken;no. mgr, and 
mgr. attraettona; plaja big aenaatlonal aria 
and u'ualial revuea. 

Daxter—Dexfleld Park. Dexfleld Park C« ; 
prop a : A. 11. Tburtle. prea. and mgr.; W. E. 
Snjder. mgr. attractloaa; playa aandcTllla and 
baada. 

Dnbuqua—ralo« Park; plaTa TaBdarlll*. 
Gtlmora Citg—I.«kce.(ia Liectrle l*ark.: plApa 

tMD'ia. 
lake CUT—Rainbow Park. W. R. Folkeraon. 

prop.; Loren L. Pordor. nigr.; Jaraea F. Flnd- 
laT. inxr. attractlooa; plaja banda and taudo* 
Title orcaalonallj. 

Mtann CltT—Bajaide Atnnaemant Park. Bey B. 
Sfanfetd. mgr., ino The Kirk Apta. 

Netada—Daytott'a Atnaaeinent Park. A. L. Dar- 
ton. prop., mgr and mgr. attractlooa; plar* 
banda, and TandeTlIle orcaalnnally. 

©►Iweln—Wildwood Park. J. W. Mllea. mgr. 
KutUven—ElecirV Park. Tlie Tlahanbannera. 

po'pa.: F. G. Tlahenbanner. mgr. and mgr. 
attrartlona; plaTa raodeTitte and banda. 

Rionx CltT—BlTeralda Park. Carl H. Edwarda. 
prop., mgr. and mgr. attractlOBa; playa 
local TaodcTllla and banda. 

▼llllara—TTlar Park. Tjler Broo.. Bgra.; plaTO 
TandeTlIle. 

Watrrlore—Electric Park. IT. B. Parkar, ag*.; 
plaga TandeTlIle; no banda. 

KANSAS 
AIrblaon—Fereat Park. W. O. Taaco. 

pliTi TandeTlIle and banda. 
PrnrT—PruTT Park. Frank Bobaa. mgr. 
Eldarido—Wooderland I'ark, W. A. Ileaumoot. 

mgr. 
Emporia—Sodene Park. M. Dneawogtb. mg*. I 

plaja banila, but no TandeTlIle. 
Ft. Rcntt—Onnn Park. B. F. Otklch. ■gT-i 

park owned bg rltg; plaga bande. 
Batrtalnenn—Rtreralda Park. K. C. Bock, Bgt.t 

plaja TanteTlIle; no banda, 
Satina—Sielle Park. B. K. Holnvjolat. mge. 
Topeka—Carfleld Park. Cbaa. C. Matbawe, mgr.; 

plaga Independent TandeTlIle and local banda. 
Win ita—Wonderland Park. J. T. BnttU. mgr.i 

plaga TandeTltla and bande. 

KENTUOTCT 
Aatiland—ClTfTalda Park, II. D. ▼!», mgr. 
leiinglon Bine Or;’aa Park. Pine Oreea Perk 

Co., propa.; (Irorge MacLeod, mgr.; park doe* 
net piBT TandeTlIle; plaTa local bandn. 

Lwlarllle—tllTerrlew Park, I.nra Simona, mgr. 
loQlaTlIle—Footalna Ferrr Park, Park Clrcalt 

A Retltg Co., propa.; ^ao. A. Wllaoa, mgr. 
and mgr, attractlona; plaTa banda and aande- 
TlMa. the Utter bookad bf Ktitb Taadortlla 
Errhange. Chicago. 

Owenahoro—Hickman Park. Mr BlIlmaB, agT.I 
dot a not play TaudeTtlle; pUya baada. 

LOinStAMA 
Mke Att|iur-L'ik>> Arllmr I'leaanro Pier, J. B. 

Krrgii«.iii, prop, and mgr. 
Orleana—City Park. CltT of New Orleans, 

priipa., Joseph Barnard, a^r.: plaTa bands, 
bnt Bo TtudeTlIla 

New Orleana—.gpealak Pbet Park, Naw Orlaaaa 
Mt. a Light. Co., props.; W, J. Beldwtn, mgr, 
and mgr. ettrartloaa; pUga baada, bat no 
TandeTlIle 

SlircTeixirt—Fair Park. W. B. TTIracb and 
TTioniaa J, Arcitlear, leaaeea; Tbua. J. Area* 
>'Tr, gen. mgr. 

VAIBB 
Itangor-RiTataid# Park. Baagar By. B BlagtHa 

propa. 

THE BIGGEST MECHANICAL ROPE THROWING GAME 

RORE ’EM BOY 
^ V Have something new for the coming FAIRS. Life-size 
ff , Heads. Move in various motions. Beautifully paint- 

stand all weather. Hard to BEAT. 
Rope-Hoops are used to rope horns. 

STEER HEADS with MOTOR ...S12l.00....WithoBt MOTOR .5100.00 
CALF HEADS with MOTOR . 5110.00 ...Without MOTOR... 5 95.00 
DEER HEADS with MOTOR ...5120.00....W!thoat MOTOR . 5100.00 

MOTOR .. 512Q.0Q....W'ithoat MOTOR....5100.00 
One dozen Rope-Hoops given with all orders. 

Directions given inside, how to set up. 

Deposit of one-half required on all orders. Deduct 5 per cent if 
full amount is sent. Your money refunded if not as represented. 

PATENT APPLIED FOR. 

LONE STAR NOYELH COMPANY, 417 Third Street, Su FrancisGO, CaL 
PHONE, DOUGLAS 5158 

Laarlatoia—La k a OroT# Park, Lawlatoa. Aagua* 
ta * Watarrllla St. Bg., prop. 

Norway—Caatral Park, A. P. Baaaatt, aigr.t 
unit A. York, mgr. attractloaa; plajra taada- 
TilU and banda. 

Old Orchard—Old Orchard Am. Oo.. Cbaa. W. 
racD, prop., mgr. and mgr. apractiona; 
plaja outdoor attractlona and banda. 

Old Orchard Deacb—Sea Side Park, Lk Carll- 
amitb. mgr.; no TtudcTUla; ae banda. 

Fknwhegin—Lake Park. H. L. iweeL mgr.i 
park doaa not pUy gandeTlIIa; playa banda. 

XABTLAin) 

Baltimore—Ray Shore Park ft Gargan Oak Park, 
John E. Cullen, mgr., care United Ratlwaga, 
ions Continental Bldg. 

Baltimore-Frederick Road Park. Ftederlck 
Road Park Ca, projM.; B. 3. Megginaon, mgr. 
and mgr. attractlona; doea not play TangerlUa 
or banda. 

Baltimora (on Cbtaapaaka Bay)—dlarry-Xang 
Beach, Sandy Beach Am. Co., lac., propa.; 
R. F. Grigor, gea. mgr.; 708 Laxia^a 
Bldg. 

Baltimore—TlnllTwood Park. Joe Goeller, gtaBS 
playa randarlUa aag mtwleal eemady. 

Baltimore—KUer View Park, M. J., ft Wm. J. 
Pltulnimona, propa.; William J. Fitxaimmona. 
mgr.; II. J. Mclntgre, mgr. attiactloaa; pUya 
banda, bnt no TaudeTille. 

Balllraore—Soborban Gardena. Bdw. ft. Fowera, 
prop, and mgr.; Dan Powara, Bgr.; Edgar 
Rollmon, mgr. attraettona. playa Tandarllla: 
booked by Markna ft SabaUla; park playa 
baada. 

Baltimore—Poaplaall'a Park. JIb Poaplatll. 

prop. 
Baltimora—liberty Relghta Park, Joka J. Ckr* 

Un. owner and gee. dir. 
Braddock Ilelghta—Braddock Deighta Park, Mra. 

IWaaie M. Poole, mgr.; pla.Ta TaudeTille, 
b<a<kcd bg Roland Long, and banda 

CheTj Chase—I'heTg Chase Luke Amnaement 
Park, Waabington Am. Co., propa., 300 Kel¬ 
logg Bldg , WaaliIngloD, D. C. 

CrlsHeld—Aibury Park, Aabary Park Aa. Oa.. 
prripa. 

ITageratown—Woodlg Park. Wilbur 3. OaagroTe, 
mgr.: plaga TaudeTille and atoek. 

Ocean ettg—Windsor Resort and Imna Pnrk, D. 
Trimper, mgr.; pUga TaudeTliit and banda. 

Orerlea—Easter'a Park. Q. W. Baatar, mgr.: 
W. 3. Parker, mgr, attr.; pUya TaadartUa ang 
baada; boeka direct. 

MAMACIOftETTB 
AgawaB—Btreralde Park, Tad BattarwortB, aagt. 

Aubnmdale—Nonucbeca Park, Nornmbegn Park 
Co., propa.; Carl Alberte, mgr. and mgr. at- 
tractiooa; plaga TaudeTille booked by 'Keith 
VandeTlIle Exchange; no bands. 

SelUbgham—dlilTer Ijike Beach. Emile P. Gan- 
Tla. mgr., P. O. Box S40, Woonsocket, B. 1.; 
plays bands, bnt no TaudeTille. 

B<wton—ReTere Beach, W. E. McGInnla. mgr. 
Boaton—Paragon Park ft lUIm G.-inlon, Paragon 

Park Co., props.; Albert A. Golden, pren.; 
plaga outdoor acra an I band*. 

Brockton—Highland Park, Bag State 8t. By. 
Ob., propa. 

BrgantTlIle—Mayflower OroTS Park, B. S. Uttte- 
fleld ft Son, mgra. and mgra. attrartlona; plage 
TandeTlIle occasionallg and local bands. 

Dtdbam—Westwood Park, Bag State Uy. Cb., 
Boetoo. prope.; perk pUgs TaodeTtlla. 

Oedbam-^harlea RiTcr Park. Dnbols Brea., 
propa.; A. V. Dnbolt. of Pall Rirer. Mass., 
Bgr. and Bgr. attractlona: doea not pUy 
TaadeTlIla or banda. 

Dtgbtoo—Dightnn Rock Paift, O. X. WlUmr, 
mgr.; pUga TsndcTlUc; Gorman’a Circuit. 

Pail RlTtr-^andg Beach Park. A. V. Dubois, 
prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; pUya 
TaudaTlIIa and bands. 

fltcbburg—Whalom Park, W. W. Sargent, 
prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays Tend*- 
Tllle; bands on Snadags. 

HaTarhin—Tba Ptaea, Bay Btata Bt. By. Oa.. 
prana. 

Holgoka—Ifeuntato Park. J. D. PalUatar. Bgr.| 
plage TaudeTille; ao bands. 

Lawrence—Glen Forest Park, Bay State St. Ry. 
Da., prapa. 

la wrence-Lowell—Marrftnack Park. Merrimack 
Am. Co., owners; Edward O'Brien, mgr.. P. 
O. Box MM. Ltwrence, Mau. 

Lowell—LakeTlew Park Harry C. Klttredge, 
owner and mgr.. IS Central at. 

Ifenten—dake Ntpmuc Park, Milford ft Da- 
bridge St. R. R. Ca.. props.; D. 3. Spragna, 
mgr. and mgr. attrartlona: playa bands an 
Bnntegt, and TandeTlIle, bookad by Prad 
Mardo. Tremont I'hetter Bldg., BMton. 

Nantaaket Beach—Paragon Park. Stone ft 
Golden, mgra. 

New Bedford-Acnebnet Park. Daniel E Bauer, 
prop., mgr and mgr. attractlona: plays local 
band*, no Tanderllle. 

Peabody—'ItockdsU Trotting Park, Edward C. 
Cann, prop, ft mgr., 1i:i Emcx at., Lynn. 
Mean.; plaga outdoor acta and attraettona and 
bands. 

■alem—Salem Willows Park, M. 3. Onyto, Bgr.; 
park plaga mnilcat comedtea. 

Eprlngfleld—RlTcralda Park. Rlraratdb Park 
Amnae. Co., prop.. Box 968. 

Taunton—Sabbatla Park. D. J. Horgna, aigr. 
Westerfleld—Pequot Park, B. L Poole, Bgr. 
Woreestar—Lincoln Park, George Qaatt, Bgr.; 

park plays TaudeTina and banda. 
Wrantkam—Lake Pearl Amusement Park, ■. ^ 

Bnagran, mgr.; plaga banda; ns vandarlUe. 
MICXIOAH 

Battla ftealb—liberty Park, Amnaamaat (La- 
stmctlon Oo.. owners and operators; Joaepk 
If. Wild, prea. ft mgr.; Herman 8. Becker, 
aecy ft treaa.; Harry B. ntxpatrlek. resi¬ 
dent mgr. 

Bay City—Wenonn Beack Park. Baglnaw-Bay 
City By. Co., props.; playa vandtrlUo ang 
bands. 

Benton Harbor—Eden Springs Park, Isiaallto 
Honao of Darld, props., mgra. and mgra. at¬ 
tractions; plaga Taudegllla and bands. 

Cadillac—^TlM Park of the Lakaa. Holman Bno.. 
owners. 

Detroit—Luna Park Amcaement Oo.. T200-7260 
B. Jefferson ave. 

Oatrolt—Palace Gardens, Pataca Oardaaa Oo.. 
prups.; Milford Stem. mgr. and mgr. attrac¬ 
tions. plays bands snd vandeTlIle st times. 

Detroit—Auto City Garden, Carraf»>er*-Sw1res 
.trauaement Detlcs Co., props.; Geo. L. Csr- 
rutbers, pres, and mgr. 

Flint—Flint Park, on Flint Park Lake, Flint 
Park ft Am. Co., props., 904 Oeneseo Bank 
Bldg. 

Grand Baplds—Bamonn Park, Grand Baplds By. 
Co., props.; L. 3. Driamartar, mgr. and 
mgr. attractlona: TandSTllls bookad by B. 
F. Keith Circuit. 

Grand Rapids (Reed’s Lake)—^Laks View Otr- 
dens: address Lake View Gardens Co. 

Hancock—Electric Park. Frank O. ifayoMk. 
mgr.; park plaga bands on Sunday. 

Bcnighton—Electric Park. Frank WtUUBft 
mgr.; plays bands. 

Jackson—Hague Park. Jackson Amusement Ob., 
props.: J. A- Albert Odell, mgr. and mgr. 
attractions: pisya bands occasionally, but 
TaudeTille. 

Xalamasoo—Oakwood Park. Mlcb. By. Oo., 
prepa.; plage free attractions and local bands. 

Lansing—I'lne Lake Park. Michigan Catering 
Co., Inc., props.: B. N. Reid, mgr. and mgr. 
attractions (P. O. Address. Haslett, Mich.); 
plays bands; TaudeTille booked by United 
IF.alra’ Booking Assn. 

Muskegon—Laks Michigan Park, R. P, Frencb, 
rrop, ft mgr.; plays bands, but no Tsude- 
Tills. 

Orion—Park Island. Thomas M. Reid, prop, and 
mgr.; Lonla Huglll, mgr. attractions; plays 
outdoor attractions and bands. 

Saginaw—Rireraide Park. Saginaw Bag City By. 
Co., props.; W. F. Jahnke. mgr. and mgr. at¬ 
tractlona; plays TaudeTille occasionally, snd 
local band on Sondayt and holidays. 

■helhyrUle—Forest Park. J. C. Weatarrslt, 
mgr.; park plays bands. 

South Haren—^Dreamland Park, Frank Taylor, 
mgr. 

■L Joseph—SIlTer Beach, Louis W. Wallace, 
mgr.; park does not play TaudsTlUe or bands. 

■" IfT V w.unTA 

Duluth—Theater Park. J. T. Condon, mgr.; park 
does not play TaudeTUIe; plays bands. 

Fairmont—Jlnterlaken Park. Interlaken Improre- 
ment Assn., props.: H. B. Wsde, mgr. and 
mgr. attractions: plays free act* and bands. 

MInneipoll*—Longfellow Gardens, R. F. Jones, 
mgr.; park plaga bands. 

MIrnespolla—Forest Park. S. H. Kabm, prop 
and mgr.; 3. V, Kabm. mgr. attractions; 
plays TandeTlIle, bnt no bands. 

Minneapolis—Minnehaha Falla and Lake Harriet, 
Board of Park Commlsslonert, ppipa ; Chss. 
O. Johnson, mgr. and mgr. attmctlons; plaga 
mnnirlpal band*, bnt no Tandevllle 

St. Paul-Wildwood Park, Minnetonka ft White 
Bear NsTlgalion Co., prop*.: P. J- Meti(^rf, 
mgr. and mgr. attraction*. c*re St. rtnl City 
By. Co.; doea not plar TandeTlIle or bands. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Biloxi—Amusement Park. Biloxi Amusement 

Corp., prop*.; addre**. Bog 14:5, New Or¬ 
leans. La. . 

Last Call Last Call 
BLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 

TWO BIG WEEKS. JULY 25 TO AUGUST 6 

CAPITOL GROUNDS, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Auspices Fraternal Base Ball League, consisting of following lodges: Blue Lodge of Masons, B. P. O. Elks, Red 

Men, Maccabees, Knights of Pythias, Loyal Order of Moose and Woodmen of the World. 
RIDES : Want one more new and novel ride. Join at once. 
SHOWS: Can place two more attractions, such as mechanical or walk thru show, motordrome or any feature 

show. Will furnish complete outfits for two platform shows; especially desire midgets and fat girl. 
CONCESSIONS: Everything open; positively no exclusives. 
MUSICIANS: to enlarge band to twenty pieces. Want to join at once comet, clarinet, baritone, trombone and 

alto. Write or wire PROF. De LAURENTIIS week of July 18, Cumberland, Md. (on the streets), auspices 
American Legion. Address all mail and wires ROBERT CLOTH, Manager, Cumberland, Md. 

I P. S.—After Washington we play the following day and night fairs: Manassas, Roncerverte, Marion, Staunton, 
i Woodstock, Lexington, Bedford, Covington; all in Virginia. Chester,S. C.; RockHill, S. C.; and several others. 



a«.IHCM ORCM. ALL COLORk. SIRCCRT 
FLASH. CARS AND HEAD DEXDRATION 
FREE. SEND FOR SAMPLE. 

M.aa>b«»—Ltkp PatS. 
JkckAON—AmuMtBiPDt Parli, B. M. Ts/lor, psrk 

i-AtonUtkxier. 
U> rlCias—ii.fliUDd Park. 
Paa'-igaulB—AjdummmI Park, ▲. D. TnlMt. 

Wkgt., P. O. B«i 2S4. 

XXSSOTJU 

ClillllrptlM—Emriw Park, H- B- WAimer, 
••rorr. 

Kidw* City—F'ltrtrle Park. IF. C. Bain, prop.. 
Jobs T. UrULire, wgr. ao4 ibfr. atira''tiuba: 
I'U/a tcTuea acd iMOda, TandeFll'.* bPoaaF 
ty H'eatarn Vaudarli:* >fera.' A»»a. 

EMpaa City—Pairmoct Park, FalraH>Bt Park 
AR-uaa'raot C' , prcpa.; B«sjaai.s, c^sr.; 
pUya TacdCTllIa aod banda. 

F^arada—ita<iio I'aik. 
nyr.; park playa vaiKSaTUi*; 
Rur-iaya. 

Pl J'jaapk—I.aka Cootrary Park, 
8t. I/OOla—Fbrart I'ark Ulr-.-a-dk, Robert Baf- 

farkaiLp, mgr.; park piaja Tandkaili* aad 
baixla 

•t. Ik<o.p—Marclon park. IFacnSrm Proa., pr<?pa. 
ADd ura ; piaya luaalral 'm-fj add batUa. 

RE l>Hila—W«U Uardao, ti'-Hi CraaoiA aaa. 
BL laoDla—Moailar'a Purk, at S>ilO brar^ta arc, 
CprlBfba.d—iMi'.-cg Park, Bpriaykald Aa>uaa> 

mast Corp., pr : W. n. Jair.'rd, ffijr. ar.d 
■ifr. attracUoiia; play a basda, bwt bo Tasda- 
vtil*. 

Wabb City—Ukcflda Park. A. U JutOm, mgt.i 
pUya baada, but not TaudarlUa. 

KOKTAVA 
AkaaarrAce—MidilrLt Frolic Park. Dare A. < 

Wartio, lucr. aud mcr. attractiosa: plays 
vaodarUle oud akatiay acta, but no baoda. 

MElUcfa—dcUcrsida Para, 1.. T. and Casa. A. 
t^wla, prop'S.; L, T. Lawm, met. and icrr. at* 
tlBctiMs; playa arrkcatra, bat no raudavtUa. 

Bftta—Lakt Aaiua'-mcnt Park (liSka Aroca); 
aCras, S3 E. Kroadway. 

Batta—Columbia Oardcct. W. A. Clark, prop.; 
I. B. Wbartoa, Bfr.; George Pureytha, mgr. 
attractk'Ba; vl^ya bauda, but no TaodtrUIa. 

VZBEABKA 

Qraad lalasd—Dalwood Park, W. E. Rmaada, 
Kgr. 

Kearney—Ifidvay Amufemcct Park, Julias 
Bietn, Bigr. aad mfr. attraatioLSi playa baada, 
bat DO TaudeTilla. 

Unrola—Capitoi Beach. Ccatral Realty A lor. 
Co., props.; C. W. Flrod, mgr. aod mgr. at> 
trartioBS; playa rauderille and bands. 

lk>up City—Jenner'a Zoological and Amoaemaat 
Park, lltury Jesaer, prop, and mgr. attrac¬ 
tions; H. R. Jouner, mgr.; playa baada aad 
Tauderllle ocenaliHully. 

Oats ha—New Krug Park, IngeraoU Rroa. A 
GoeU Brw., pi"<{>a.r A. D. Puliaer, mgr. 

Omaha—Lakertew Park, ktUBchbuB Bros., prTpa.; 
J. W. Itnacbbotr, gen. mgr. and mgr. attrac- 
tloaa; playa free arts and twoda. 

Wilber—Country Club Park, llagnosa'ia A 
Paavk. props.; II. P. Magnosann, mgr. and 
mgr. attractions; plays TaudcTllle and bands 
an Banduy. 

VZW HAICPIEIKB 

ClareBMvnL—Piae Grove Park, Joba lynch, 
owner; Russell C. Heath, mgr. 

Oaaeord-rrDBcook—Cootoocook birer Park, H. 
W. Taylor, mgr.; plays free acta and bands. 

Borer—Central i'ark, W. L. Gallagher, nigi.: 
playa musical comedy and bands. 

Keene—WlUon Recreation Park, Wyman Bros., 
props ; C. L. Wyman, mgr. and mgr. attrac- 
Uooa; playa bands on Sundays, but no rande- 
rUle. 

Mancbi-ster-T’ine Uland Park, Manchester Trac¬ 
tion, light A Power Co., props, and mgra.; 
Geo. E. Atherton, mgr. attractions; playa 
bands oo Sundaya, but no Tandevllle. mgc. 

l(ancLe>.ttr—lake Maasabeale Park, Manchester Irrtngton—Olympic Park, Baary A. Ouaatkar, 
•c. By., protx-. A tugra.; plays raudSTlUa, prop, and mgr.; James F, CsFteey, mgr. at- 
maelral comedy and Sunday concerte. tractions; plays bands; TandcrlUa booked by 

■alam—Caaobi# l,ake I’aik, Mass. Northaaatem Wm. S. CleTe'.and. 
St. Itr. Co., props.; D. F, Bowser, mgr,; KMuahurg—Unoter Baach, Paul fl. Hunter, prop, 
plays bands. Richard Thomas, tegr. (New Tork odicts. Ill 

VXW JEBSKT Mnth Are.) 
Hainoaee'in—take View Park, Chaa. Cbrlsto, Keyport-Keyport AmDseasent Faili, Fred 

prop.; Joa. F. Woods, gen. mgr.; playa Imuda^ Frick, mgr.; playa randerllle and baada. 
but uu tuudciille. taka Ilopatcong (Bertrand Island)-Amasameat 

Atlantic Ilighlauds—Joyland Park, Alexander Perk L. C, ikbeof, 222 Mortk dtk ct.. Mew- 
6. Fiecher, prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; nrk, B. J. 
playa bands; Taudeville booked by Walter Lakeriew Heights—lakerlcw Heights Perk, J. 
J. Plimmer. P. Woods, gen, mgr,, 1S38 Ohcstaet St., 

AUautk cay—Rendearoue Park, Bcardrralk Pklladelpbia, Pa. 
props.; Oscar C. Jurncy, pres.; fil- ijocg Branch—Ocean Park, A. D. Storey, «fr.| 

wood balabury. gen. mgr. tanda. 
Atlantic City—.''t* el I'ier. J. Bothwall, in|T.| . u ah-..- 

plays bands, but not raudarlllc lantg Branck—lAtBg Branch Play, M. dllmaR. 
Atlantic UlghlBUda-l-Utl 'a Park. L. W. SplU- 

aagti. mrr; R ., 20S. UlgbUiida, N. J. MlllTine—Onion lake Park. Onion Lake Perk 
Atlantic Clty-^Young e Ocean Pier, Ocean Pier Ca- Propa.; T. U. Conway, mgr. and mgr. 

Amnasmrot Co.. Chaa. Kcrlcr, Jr., aety.j attractions; playa raudefiUa, and bands on 
AtUntic City—bteeplechaae Plar, Wm. Fanoaa, apeclal oceaalona. 

mgr.; Geo. C. Tlljou, prop.: no TsudeTille; **t. Holly—Hancocaa Park, Browaa A Pharea. 
playa bands. props.; Samuel Browne, mgr.; H. W. Pbartt, 

Atlantic City—Toong'e Old Pier, Michael Bor- ^Fr- attractions; plays bauds accaslonally. 
aock, pres.. Boardwalk Amusemcot Co. t>et no Tsuderllle. 

Bayonne—Wsshington Park Amusementa, John New Bmnswlck^Foreat Amnsement Psrk, J. 
H. A Emil Glees, props, and mgri.; W. 8. Becker, mgr.; IV. 8. Clereland. NVwark, N. 
OlereUnd, Newark. N. J., booking mgr. j., booking, mgr. 

Ballftea l4k»..PBrast Park. Demnrsni A im. 
her, pro^.. mgre aad mgra atisacu^ 
playa bands, bat na raadarUls. ™ 

Bl^mioM-CaelM Park, Blaghamlaa »y. Qa. 

Blngbamtoa—Boas Park, IMimkambw fm 
mgra ; plays vauderlUe aad bands. ‘ 

Blisdcll-liay Flaw Ba^ A. Bnstb. pask Ml: 
park pUys bands and Itm acta. 

Br^lyn-GoMrn City Perk, Caaarale ghora. 
ItaMntbal Rrua , mseagrra and Irenesa; plan 
baana, raoderille ang ouidoor anrscUona 

Brooklyn-Brlghtoa Jtearb Park Brightaa Baen. 
atlan Ca., propa ; Chaa J. Ikaaa, mgr.i plan 
bands, bat do faDdevllla. **** 

Bnffalo—Branu’a Park. Philip Bnna. prop • 
J. Sampaoa. mgr. and mgr. attracUona plara 
raodSTfila and bands. 

Buffalo—Gryatal Beach (Ontario), soar Buffala. 
Tha Lake Brit Eicoreloa Ca., prop* , M J 
McAipInc, mgr. and mgr. attractlaaa: aMn 
vtodasiiio and bsods. 

14H Inches High 
Dreased in lustre silk, mArabou ayound oresn, wig, silk 
I >aQd around head and marabou pompon, dreaBsd oom- 
pleie, just like <nit except Uoomen. 

$7.25 
Sams as above, but with lustre silk bloomers, 

like <mt. 

^ $8.50 eSfe. 
In case lots of 6 dozen only. One^fourtb cash with 

order, balance C. O. D. 

TRYMODE DOLL & PUYTHIN6S CORP., 
611 W. 17ch Strpat, NEW YORK CITY 

Tal. Chalaaa 9242_ 

I'-o'.s Grootach, 
plays bsLds on 

• lu-.aii.-,,, mgr; pi.J. I ree aiiracTIOBS. 
Ooming—Bijou Park. N B Clark, mt.i aait 

playa samloeUlo arvd bando. 
Crotos-oa-Ilndaoa—Grotaa Potnt Baaek. Crawu 

Bsarh CffT.. rcopa s L. J. QuMk mgr. 
Oanklrk—Point Gratiot Park Potat OraUal 

Amnaemeot Co., props.; C. W. Dtmoek. agt. 
and mgr. attraetlofis; plays eaadaTUie ap. 
easionjlly. aad bands. 

Elmira—Eldrldgo Park, owned by rtty; Edward 
T. Rortbnip, mgr and mgr. attractlaaa: plays 
▼andoTilla and local bands 

Elmira-Errirk't Olea Park. Elmira Watae. 
Ugbt A R. B, Co., props.; P, O. Malosay 
mgr. sad mgr. attractlaaa; plays baada. nas 
a# vaudeville. 

Endteott-Ideal Park Eadicott Jakaeoa Oeip.. 
props.; Elmer B. tacay. mgr. aad mgr. at- 
tracllotis; pUys bead*, but so vaaderiUa 

Glens I'sils—Konnd Pond Park, Boo^ P«ad 
Am. Co., props. 

Ireadequait—Saa BrtsM Park, 0. ■. Wllim. 
mgr. 

Itbaca-^BanwIcfc Park. Ckpt 0. B. Bykaa Mgl. 
and prop; playa baodt and vaaderltla. 

Kingston—Kingston Point Psrk, City aC Slasa 
toa. prop.; Board ct Public Watko, avra.; 
plays heodA but no reodeTlUa 

Ia>rb SbeldrA ke—lock Sbcldrake Park, Leek 
Shcldrske Am. Co.. Inc., prop#.; W. INmne 
son. mgr. and mgr. attractions: ylaye vaada- 
vllle aad bands. 

I^anbfook, U 1.—Idmabroek Amaeameat Park 
(ZD milea from M, T. C.), Tam Ooyaa, mgr., 

_ _ _ _ _ P O. Bl3g. 
ran St. CHICAGO Middletown—Midway Ele<^rle Park, Midway 

Blcctrlc Park. Ibc., props.; Wm. DoausMa. 
..k CTitiHs- TV w . . R>»r.; plays loeai banda; troa arte booked 

5ra‘»?7.ulii?ure.*^^ked'^by\.^*'^^^^^ Blumanfald A Ca. lac.. Raw lark 

:?tb'lf‘;g.n-<:ol..hU park, Asachback A 

w^mir. SXiloSij^u/. vi‘illi;iU.“id “iS;* •‘*'•**^•5 

wl^ty-Fagr. Ocaan Pier, Frank H. PUtl. 
mgr.; park pUya vaudavlUa. Id HaRoyTidv. Mr. ^ 

iTita.w (Broagt^laaoa’k Potat Park. A E. 
^Bm**™*™^*^** vara, kcbtack Downaa. mgr.; park dooa aat play vaudavlUa: 

lt»*R—Aleyaa Park. Gaorga W. Carr, prop., York (Dnwxl-StarUgkt AmMamant Paik, 

,E5-S‘S7»,r.“ ,0-. 

»"**a*i..r*I?* Mutual Amnacmant Corp. 58T# Sevestk •?. 

P,2i„''SS 
taat Orange—Eagle Bock Summer Resort, Jobs Northvlllv—Sarandaga Resort, POada. Jvhnatawa 
Cog, mgr, K llaiTiaoa Ava. A Olovarsvllia B. B. Co., props.; P. W, WU- 
rildwoud—Now Wildwood Exegraioa Ptor, Prod- voa. tammer resort mgr.; r, A. Moore. M 
trick U. luff, prop.; T. B. Luff. mgr. Gloveravuia. mgr. ettrarUoas; plays baeda 

nidwood—Octan Pier, Occau Pier Co., propv.; and raudovlllo •>.-rastoually. 
L. 8. Johnaon, mgr- and mrr. attractiuoa: OIrott Rtacb—Rialto Perk, W. L. TeUey, msai 
playi Tandevtlla booked by Mxoa'<NlrdUngcr Playa vauderllle and bonds. 
--Glean—«ork City and Blvorhnret Park. W. B. 

Bailey, mgr.; daea not play eaudavtUa, playa 
bauda. 

Oritkany—Summit Park, 8. W. Baker A 0. B. 
IKinnaFy, prupa.; C. 8. I>onaaUy, mgr.t playa 
bands and open air sttractlana 

Oswego—Rearh Ovwoga, K F. Baksy, SKB-l 
tUya baada at tlmaa. 

Oawegn—Ontario I-ako Park. Mcrtea. Millar A 
Murtoa. propa.; Harry E. Morton, Mkgr-t Pr*d 
W. Miller, mgr. aitractloao; Plays vnadevtlla. 
bookod by Edwin A. Morton, bat so kaadt. 

RIchRvld Rprings—Castdarago Park A Pavtiloa. 
Jamas MedoUand, mgr.; Joka 8. A Bred f. 
Foi. pnva 

H. READER & SONS 
THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE’ 

VEW TOU 

Albaay—Midway Brark Park, Altra BtaamAoat 
Oa., props.; Howard J. Iwarla, mgr aod mgr. 
attractions; playa outdoor fraa uets uud bunds. 

Albany—Mid-CIty Park. Fred J. OolUna, geo. 
mgr., 116 btsla at.; plays vaudcvUla. bat not 
bands. 

Amatardaa—Craacent Park, tha Craocent Park 
Am. Co.. Inc., propa: Edward A. MrCaffVvy, 
mgr. aad mgr. sttracUoas; plays lacal kaada, 
but no vaudavlUa. 

Auburn—Island Park, M. J. Oarmady, ptes. aad 
mgr.( playa bauda 

A. 8. CLARK. N. t. DANVIUt. 

The Show that has made money all year and is booked solid to Armistice Week 
with 17 of the Best Fairs and Celebrations in Texas and Oklahoma. 

CAN RI-ACEI FOR BALANCE OF SEASON FOR THE F01-LX>\^ING FAIRS AND CEl-EBRATIONS 
Onalritc. Okla., Flrrmrr’a Carnival, week Joly 18; Madlll, Ckla, Aniraal Boand-t'p. weak July | taka County Fair, vttrk NntrmlirT 1; lorkhiil Tri Ctldivell Cnunly Fair Noek Novnnhve t 
Kiu.:Mo«i. OaU.. tU’IdivTS acd :*asiun' Krunl-o. srrk Au:uM I; Kulpkur. Okta.. Howe Couliii, auipli-n I cam I’l.ACK ■ rial Wllil W'l «l KIh>w. Whip. Artoplane Hwliia or Rr-ai-lana Craiv lluiiae or anv Me- 
ChaiabrT ot CooMurrre, week August I; LiiiAaf, Okla.. Uruoa Coni CamlviL We^ Autuat IS; (kirdvil. 1 rlianli al ur Walk-Tlunurh or IMilluin Hbnw. MoKHdrunw Oifamieil HliitUri Mlxiw Fvonv Arcade or 
Okla.. Washita County Fret Kail, ueek Avituat Z2; AltiM. Okla.. Jarkann County Kriw Fair, week Ausuvtj any oIIkw AttraHlon vuiiahlt for Carnival Co. CAN I’lll'K a frw (^nmaliMia Ail C iirrmtun opm 
»; Quai.ab. Tea. Hardeman County Fair, week Hepumlrw J; MmpbU. Tea., Halt (krunty Fair, werk e>« Pl Kolia. Camly. Ciok lloutr an<l Juu-r Hlww mil rridt-n out Ull Clirlatmaa CAN I'AE a ia-Dl«w 
Keptemuer 13; Chlldreaa. Trs., West Trias rttatc Fair, week (•optcmljnr It, Flatoula. Tta., Fayrtlo County Htnil anil out s'xoJ t'raw Attiirtioii TIAt la a Irn-rai aliow Uavellng by auvcial arrvlre lk> Ur 
Fair. wi'<-k September 26; Kenedy. Tea., Kaiura County Fair, week Ortobev 1«; Torklorm. Trx.. I>ewiU RlKrwmaa. Mr. Courvtaipti Man, If you ara luokliig |o ivt nIUi a show that otanrlolMa avwv vraak and 
County Fair, week October IT; RMvUia. Tax., Baa County Fair, weak Oatobtv Zi; Oonaalto. Tea. Ooo- moves owry Himday, write or wire . a w an wiui a mow mays uoinat eewy weaa ana 

A. A CLARK. Maaagw, CaaMata, Okla.. tail waak. ar ai aar ruatw 
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DOBVISJS & BBRGEIIM 
A.TTRA.CTIONS. INC. 

WANT SHOWS, CONCESSIONS-ALL OPEN 
NEW AND NOVEL RIDES 

This week, ELIZABETH, N. J. Next three weeks, JERSEY CITY, N. J. (different location each week). Then 
into our first Fair, C9RTLAND, N. Y., foUowed by ITHACA^N.Y., FAIR, and a successive string of Fairs until 
late in the Fall. This is a ten-car show, moving on our own tram of new 62-foot flat cars, and are now enlarging to 
fifteen. If you want to be with the prettiest show in the East, absolutely clean from stem to stem, handled by men 
of brains, experience, ability and capital, join us at Elizabeth. Be sure to prepay your wires. ^ ' 

BwbMttr—Moom r»rk. Lju BIU, ■«*.. tOM 
UtlD ft., Bait. 

Bocbeitir—Bia Brut* Park. H. T. 8tat« BaU* 
wiTi. propa.; B. B. WIIiob. mgr. aa4 mgt. 
•ttrirt uDi; plaji ▼aa<l.*lll«. bat M baodi. 

B/*—Uja UiK-li Aoiairmint I'trk. I. Au.ilB 
Krily. sen. ni(r.; du«i not plaj vandiTUli ot 
baodi. 

grbioectKlr—I'^rait Park. W. §. Ramllta*. 
fflfr.; doM not play vaudaviUa or baoda. 

B. broactady—Colooaada. Uardy, Krotaat A Mt* 
Km. propa.; B. Kromar^ aifr. aud mar. attraa- 
tioaa; pia^a (rt« acta; booked b/ J. Uariy Al< 
;an. 

flyirao Beach—Carsleat Park, M. Carana, Mdr.( 
playa local baoda and aaadaallla. 

■yraioat—Lm( Branrb Park, H. Uaarar, 
park doaa not pl:i taudarllla or baoda. 

Byraroae—Valley Park. P. J. llmold. agt.! 
park doaa not play Taadf*!lla or banda. 

Troy—t'ryatal Laka Park. A. 8. CraUo. MftH 
if Wood awn at. 

Utica—rtica Park. Bichard Oweiia, mfr., 121B 
Siobcn at. 

KOBTR CABOUVA 

Pnrbam—Lakcwiaal Park. Darham TrarriOB 
Col. propa.: J, U. Cardca, lo«aco, nfr. aad 
mcr. attracriooa: playa banda, but ao Tand«> 
aillo. 

Hrolr'iuorlll^—I.aarol Park. W, A. Bmltk. 
prop., Bi(r. and mcr. attrictlooa: p’aya 
aaadaaUlo eccailonally nod banda occaaloo- 
a:iy. 

Nawboro—Ohont Park, Obent Bt. By. Om.. 
Baloigb—Ballea Park. 
WUmingt'io—Corolir.a Boai-b. Harry TbirtiorelUo. 

Jr., mir., Carolina Beach prvrli p-ncal A 
Aimiacmrpt Co., !r,iit« 4<'-.47 Amcrtcaa Truat 
Bide 

Wllmiartdn—lokcaldc P.rlt, I. J. Talklna. lea* 
a«et U, B. Blcbardaoo. mgr., P. O. Box ICIA. 

BOBTE SAXOTA 

lt»aatow—Tka If. A M. AmaMBaat Baaort. CL 
Uarlatt A L. J. Maoai. propa. aad nfri.t vtayo 
baoda, bit na ▼todoTllla. 

0X10 

Akron Blrcr view Park. Jobs GiBn, prop.. 
Bgr. and irer. attraettona; playa banda, Imt 
ao TaodcTilla. 

Akrea—Bonmlt Baaek Park, fipaatlt BaniB 
Park On., ptnpa.; P. O. klaacbaatcr. xcn. larr.l 
Wb. IL'ffmao, ao>:y.>traan.: playa frao rircaa 
acta. 

Akt\B—Sprlncdold Lokn Pnrfc, Ooorfo Ekart. 
mgr. 

AUUicr—lAko Pork. Jack af*. 
AiUaara—kiapio Brack Park, C. N. Godwin, 

tegr. 
Aabtakalt—Woodland Park. J. C. BarA. BgT.{ 

Nayn kanda, bnt no raadorlUn. 
Bartryo lAkr—Buckryo Lnko Park, tbn Bock* 

ayo lake Park Oo.. propa.: B. R. Doftobnugh. 
mgr. aad mgr. attractioaa; playa aaodarUla 
aad baada ocraal<wally. 

Bucyraa—Brcra'im Park. *. A. JoBy A On., 
propa.; B. A. Jolly, agr. aod tt<r. attrac* 
itoaa; playa raadaaina and kaadA 

Cantua—kfryara lako Park, Nnrthant ObloTne* 
iloa A AldBt Co.. prapa.| E. R. Booth, vat. 
and mkr. attractioaa; playa aandrallir. 
hooked by Bhra.UrCallam Agaaey. Clraalaod. 

Ihendt. 
Cedar P'lnt—Cedar Polat-oa<Laka.Brla. Tka O. 

A. Bi>eckllnf Co., propa ; G, A. Boeckling, 
tngr.; E. A. Bmlth. mgr, attraettona, playa 
oatioof attraettona and hand*. 

dnrtBnatl—Zoological Oarden, Po| A. Stapbin. 
g'n. mgr.; C. O. Miller, bna. mgr ; playa 
banda. Iiut no TandeTlIlo. 

ClBclniiatl—rhwaf.r Paiiu 1. **. kfartin, Mgr.} 
playg Ban yaodeatlla; ao banda. 

14 GEROIRE ART PHOTO KHIVES, $5.80 

A J-A li ,‘l 

tfr; 1. ^ » € V, «/' \i III Ni! 
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Buy the Koleoa fttr your AMortSMOta 
dbnet from Manufkiturera. liuy your 
Boarda from Board Uaaufaetaran. Put 
tba mlddlt man'a, profit In your own 
podmL Ouf pctoca for Standard KnBa 
aad Baaor Aaaeruacita bakwi 

Naa( 
OMaraat 

Aaa'I Pattaraa 
Na. Caaditi af^ In Aaa't. 
I. 14 Knleat oaly... d 
t. 14 KdItm only... 4 
X 14 Kniraa only... > tl4 Knieri only... 1 

14 Enitaa anly... i A4S 
a. 12 BnlaeC 2 Raxora AXS 
7. 10 KnlTea. 4 Raxora ATS 
8. 14 Baaora..»... 8.00 

Pfien 
Per 
Bat. 
$8.70 

$.2S 

5fi diltopat allowed nhaa 2S {l*ta 
or more are purohased at one time. W. 
wlU aall yon Boarda also it you wish 
m buy riom u*. Boards rant# In price 
front T$e for «9h<Ho1r, to $1.05 for looq. 
Bola lOe s‘.ra for tins. War Tax 
paid. 

tt'i Deposit rcqtiliai on all ardera 
balance C. O. O. 

The Golden Rule CuUeiy Go. 
212 N. Sheldan St. Ckleagn, imiala. 

Dept. Na. I. 
Eatablished 19M. 

lORMAN-ROBINSON FAMOUS SHOWS 
WANT f6R their 

Striig of Fain, Starliig Aig.8, ML Sterliag,Ry. 
Shows that do not conflict. Wheels open. Ham and Bacon, Chicken, 
Candy, Fruit, Blankets and some others. Palmistry, Grind Stores 
of all kinds. Can place Fmis Wheel, starting at Huntington, W. Va. 
Week August 18th, Portsmouth, Ohio; August 2oth, Huntington, 
W. Va. All mail and wires, CHAS. R. STRATTON. 

Page & Brown’s Midway Shows 
IN TNI NCART OF TNI COAi FIILOB OP WEST VIROINIA. 

WANTS WANTTS 
khewa and OnrtcaaAaM nf xB kbida. So X aaetpt BoDs and Ptilowx. Good openlDg Ibr Cook Botua and 
Palmlatry. w.tNT Cabaret Dtncrta ter thn best framed Cabaret on tha toad; 10 oeota. Planuttoo Peoi'.a 
ntr.L .vdlrana PAfil A BROWN'S IIIDWAY BNOWB, Cadar Smm. W. Va.. Jaty Ig te »: Aowaar. W. Va.. 
jMly 25 ta 80._• 

WANTED GENERAL AGENT 
Who can stand good treatment. Pay all you are 
worth. Wire DAVID A. WISE SHOWS, Ravenna, Ky. 

OiBclaaatl—Cooay lalaadt Ooatf tglasA fkaS 
Co., propa.; A. L. Bleacnberggr. Bft. as4 afr* 
attraettona; playa Tanderlilt, bat no Bonth. 

CIcTcland—Baclid Baacb Park, Banto & SfeSA' 
BOO, mgr.; dono not play baada au vaoderNSt. 

Cleecland—Luna Park. Lana Park AWAimast 
Co., propa.; Wa. Rcotenar, mgr. and Nkir. 
attractlona: playa Taiideyillt, but no banda. 

Oolumbe*—Olantangy Park. J. W. A W. h Oa* 
a«nbury, prop#.: Will D. Hatrla. mgr, MA 8'9. 
attraetloas; playa TandarlUa aad BrASSi 

Cuiauibua—lodlaaoia Park. Tba Indlanals Sufc 
Co., propa.; C. E. MUeg, mgr. and ■». AS* 
tractiuna: playa outilda attracUou asdMSdi. 

Connaaut—Lake View 1 Park, Chat. £. Periga. 
mgf. 

Daytoft—Lakaalda Park. Lakaatda Fsife Ok., 
prop.; L. If. Humpbrny, mgr.; data aat fisp 
▼auderlUa. 

B. LiTcrpool—Rock Sprlngk Park. O. A. fteltS. 
ownar; Chak. Smith. Jr., mgr. 

Blyrla—BtTtrrlew Park,, Eaatem Btatkk 9kfk 
Oo., props.; addreaa, 411 Ifaaoatc Sllf-; K. 
P. Kablkt, mgr. 

PIndlay—Rlreralda Park, City of PUdlgy, SMSt 
rh;ig. Maine, » gr. 

Geauga Lake—Geauga Lake Park, Oeaofk 
l.iye .4rn (V).. Ine.. props.; W. J. KahtiMa. 
mgr., 8614 Broadway, Cleecland, O. 

Kenton—Lake Idlewlld. A. V. Ballsbory, fecf., 
mgr. and mgr. attractioaa; playa MMkL 

T.^keeide—Lakeside Park. Arthar B. faaak. 
prop., mgr. aad mgr. attracUou; piMfg < 
bnt no eandnellle. 

Lakaelllw—Lakeetew Park Baaort. 
TO. 

Lima—MeCnllongh Laka Park. 3fM. S. II. Me* 
Cullongb, prop.; W. J. Hofmann, kMkM RAA 
mgr. attractions; playa free acts sal kdAll. 

Mansfield—Casino Park. Caalno Park OA. 
props.; T. A. Bates, secy. 

Marietta—FemeUffe Park, 8L WllUik NMPL 
NelMnelllo—Idla Hoar Park. T. SmA. Mpi 
Xew Pklladelphia—Tuncon Park. 
Pa ml (Poatofflee. Doeerl-SMilAUA 9ML 9. 

R. Wagner, prop, and mgr. 
Put-la-Bay—Midway, T, B. AImmIh; BpLI 

play* banda; no eaudaeffik. 
RtTenaa—Laka Brady Park. Bartana S SmS* 

ner. props., mgra. and agra. nitnctMAt 
playa banda on Soadaya. bat no Tandawtlln. 

Randuaky—Laketida Park. A. B. Jaaa^ PPLt 
park doaa aot play Tt«d«rlUa: plAfA BMla 
and orebaatraa. 

ScTiilc—TMppewa Laka Park. A. X. BgAA 
prop, and mgr.; playa banda, bat m wwik 
Tllie. 

BteabenelUe—Staoton Fork. W. J, UwtlB, 
mgr.. Box 296. 

Toledo—Walbridga Park. B. P. Oawnite NIV* 
Toledo—Toledo Beach, Tolado Bsirt Ca. 

propa.; Edward B. Kelsey, mgr. oai 
attractlona: playa Taadeeiila and local jkaAg 

Vermilion—Crystal Seach Park, located bklwaan 
Cleeeland and Sandnaky, on Lake Brta; OL B. 
Blancbat. owner and m^. 

Warren—Ofabonlng Park, J. L. Harball, fMS* 
Lcaelttsbnrg, O. 

Warren—Aeon Park, W. E. Genno, prap., mgf. 
and mgr. attractions; playa banda, tat Ak 

Taodeeiiie. 
Weat Park—Paritaa Springa Park, Rattan 

Springs Am. Co., props. 
Toungstown—Southern Park. F. A. StaOkk, 

mgr.. Wick A Commerce ata. 
Toongstown—Tdora Park, Res D. BiHlnga, afV. 
Tonngatown—Aeon I'hrk. R. F. Oa»«i OiW. 
Zanearllle—Mosahala Park, Soutbeastara B, S. 

Co., props.; W. I>. Brookoecr, mgr.} W. 
Broakoear. mgr. attractlona: playa bilite BH 
a# eandaelllt. 

OKLABOlU 
Bartlearlllo—TIuraa Eleetrie Park. P. O. Swan 

A Proa., mgra. and prapa.; park playt kANiti 
DO eandaelUa. 

Get Busy GILLETTE-— 
Get The Money—No Bluff—No Junk 

Geiuias Rillette Brownie Razor 
DONT DELAY—SEND 

NOW—TODAY 

Known The World Over Don't Wait 
No Counterfeit — All American 

WARNING—The lottoi HoriM of Jimo II, lltl, Soys: 
IILLITTI CO. CNAROEk FATINTt IMITATtD 

Tha OMMU Hafctr Raaor C >mpany has filed rtiht auita In tha fadecal dUtrW 
rourto of .Saw York and Newark axabtst laftlngtr* of pairoU ownad by the cor- 
PnriUun. 

«*f Uu there has txew a »t. r.llly Inrreadny number ot Iraltathm Gillette raw 
and blajia <>lT,'it..| tor lulr, ai'-^mixMliHl li> rUw.ly worried alani ard mieert tlug 
which ha*« le<t the puliltc to li.lt.re that llw ImlUlUiiia wwre genuine Ollletlea. 
Wamtngx anil nolliTS 4n the bifrlnicrs hare had no elTeft. and tlie <\impauy baa 
therefore de.ldrd. In the future, to iHoaa all suits to a concluikin. 

Iter aewral weeks Ineaatlaalaie haee been busy all orar tha enuntry coIlccUng 
•eldeme. and the present llUtaUon U «ha apaning gun In a campaign against | 
teftinsara which may grow to much larger proportk.na 

Carnival Men—Pitch Men—Demonstratora 
and Salesboard Operators 

Why tell cheap Imltatlcm counterfeit razors for a few dayaf Tou oaa Mfg 
in any town tndiflnlte^ with tlw Broemis and build up a legiUtmate. profitalwa. 
permanent buaineea. 

Don’t Delay Send Now Today! 

Wholesale Prices For Gillette Brownie 

In 1 gross lots.61c each 
In ^ gross lots.G2c each 
In 5^ gross lots.63c each 
F.O.B. Providence, R. I. 10% deposit requiretJ, balance C.O.D. 

TOE RHODE ISLAND NOVELTY CO., 51 Empire St., Promlence, R. L 



K7'. .!• fivtnt i'* prMBluBM. Th« BU' UwUe So. »«J. CatMl*iin. _ ..._ - ... --— 
DrrtcM ted Coomtloot wtn be trt up go tb* main atrarU TUt ralabratton tt MIM Hka a alrooa Up*. 
tial tralra win be run. Without doubt tbii will ba tha bitarat crlabrtuon of lU kind held to thti tartlao 
of tha opuntry thia araaao Ona hurxlrad aod fifty thuuaattd pvwpla to draw from, lortudlof Katuirt, A«h- 
laod. Irootoo. Porttmouth and DurUnctuo. Showaun and Conceatlotirr. Ibli it aura to ba a BKU uo« 
Wa ha*a a too* lltl of CalabraUont and Kalra booked to follow Catlettabur*. WANT any ootelty that duea 
not oonfllot. One more food BWxiey-frtUo* Bhow that conBtet. Oood opmln* for Pl»» or Tao-ln* 
Orta with or without outfit, and Pun Bhow. (OVt BSHIONB roma Oft, wa ran pla^w you. No eietasieea 
oicwt Jxiico and Cink Muute WHKEUt for thii data M-M. tM.OO (uarantra. Grind Blortt. tU.M; Ball 
Gaaea. t30 fit) Pnrea (quoted Inrluda all after K>l»<oc. liarletU. O., booked to foliow Cttlettabur*. All 

Week July 
£5 to 30 addreaa PERCY MARTIN. 

ProTidoaro—Boeky PolBt Park, A. Oaatialotal 
mfr.; park pitya etudoYlIlo tad baada 

niteraldo—Cree. ent Park. Chartea Uooff, prop, 
lofr. and mcr. atracikona; playa baodt. bat 
an TaiideTlIlc. 

Warwick—Kooky Point Park, Bocky Polat Am. 
Co., IttaoM and maaacart: Alfrod CaatlfitloaL 
mtr. attraetkoaa; play* yaadarUl* accaaluaaUy 
and baada. 

■OUTS OABOUVA 
Aadaraoa—Baaaa Tiata Park; Parmaa Balth 

aifr.; park playa yaadarUl* aad baada. 
Cbtrlaatua—1*1* of PaUaa, lal* of Palma Trac- 

tioa Co., propa.; Jama* BoUUo, praa.; W. W. 
rullar. gaa. aapt.; play* baada, bot ao ytada- 
rll'a: all attraeUoaa boofcod by Jam** Botiu*. 

Coiambla—Victory Amaaasaat Park. U Bkafkia 
A B. H. Berkmaa, propa.; lanila Bkafkia. 
mar. aad mar. attraetloM; pUya raadaelila 
and baada, tbo formar booked by J. Spltfel. 
lery 

GreenTilla—I.ee'* Dakcland Park, J. T. Wal. 
lace, owner; C. A Abbott, mir 

BOUTK DAKOTA 
Abcrdeeh—Wiley Park, CbaA B. CBmeron. 

mar. 
Furcaibora—Boakla Park, B. R. lllllard ARE. 

Dowdell, propa.; B. H. Millard, mgr. A mgr. 
attrartlona; doe* not play yaaderllle or band*. 

Blooz Pall*—Weot Boo Amaaemcnt Park. II. 
R. Wbltcbimae and W, I*hlllipa, prop*; 
B. W. Phillip*, mar. and mar. artrarttao*; 
play* opeo-alr attraetlaea, raoderlB* and 
local band*. 

Tank toa—Wildwood Park. Adotpb BekwaBk. 
mgt. 

Bald—WlcD* Jaaa'.e Park. Bermta Wieoa. mgr. 
McAlaatar—f^asa iyonet l‘ark. C. W. Brlda**, 

wiar.; playa raodertna aod baodt. 
Miami—KlTerriew Park. Chaicber of Commerce, 

prop*. A mgr*.; doe* ojt play TaoderUle or 
btodB 

Moakoace—Hyde Park. Ilyda Park Am. Cn.. 
propa ; E. N. Badger, t‘a. mgr.; p'.ay* fre* 
•ttroctloot. 

Oklahoma City—Belle Itle Park, Belle Itle Beat. 
Ina Co., prtna.; C. C. Ptekerieg. mgr. and 
mgr. attraetkina; playa raadcTille occaalosally 
and lo^I baed 

Bed Pork—Chemkee Park. Cherokee Am. Oe,t 

Wfd V?*- g»—Sand Eprlrga Park, E. M. Voo- 
tell, mgr. and mgr. attractioni; playa banda, 
but DO eauderllle. 

■bawaee—Benw n I’ark. George Grime*, mgr. 

OKBGOir 

Bayoceaa—Baynceta Park, T. B. Patter Realty 
Co., prop, and mgr.; park dooa Bot play 
yaaderillc; band* ooc* a week 

^artlaod—Conni-ll Oeat Park. Finley f'r>Betrae- 
tlae Oo., Bwctland Bldg., pr^.; Char. A. 
Finley, mgr., mgr. attractlo&a; playa band*, 
but no TaudeTllIe. 

Portland—Colnmbla Beacb, Sand Teland Amoae. 
meet Co., propa.; J'-aeph it. Bieg, mgr. aod 
mgr .attrnctiooa; d'.>e* not play yanderill* or 
bznda. 

FortlAhd—Oaka Amaacmrnt Park, Chlted Am. 
Ca., pwp.; J. F. Cordray, mgr. and c-gr, at- 
tmctlana; play* banda and yaodeTillc. 

PZW8TI.TAK7A 

APaRtawB-Barney Park. F. R. Klatey, mer.; 
park doe* not play TSOderiUa; play* kxal 
banda. 

AUeatown Central Piili. t<rhlgb Valley Tran- 
tlt Co., propa.; Tbumaa V. Ix'og, mgr.; playa 
baada ea Sandaya. 

Altoona—Wapooncoock Amnaament Park, Oiaa. 
Belch A Kdward Kellner, mgt*., • Maiden 
Inae, New Tork Olty. 

Altoona—Lakemoot Park, Amoatmeot Oo. of 
Central Pa., prop*.; J. M. Rbnrk. mgr. and 
mgr. attractlona; playa band* and atock. 

Bearey Falla—Morado Park. W. H. Boyi-a, mgr. 
Benrlrk—ralrchlld’a, B. W. Falrcbllda, mgr. 
Chamberabarg—Red Brldre Park. Chamberabtirg 

A Btklppenabnrg By. Co., prop.; E. F. Goetx, 
mgr.; doe* not play TaadeT’.lI* or band*. 

Cbeatcr-^Cheiter Fair A Amuaement Park, 
Stock Eoterpriae. propa.; Jamoa E. McBeritt, 
mgr. aad mgr nttmetiona (addresn B. F. D. 
li; playa YtndeTill* and ban^la. 

Conaeant Lake—Conneant Lake Park. H. O. 
Holcomb, mgr. and mgr. attractlona; playa 
baada, bat no YaodeTllIe. 

Connenanile—Shady Grore Park. B. B. MUltr, 
mgr.; playa banda. 

Carton—Greater Island Park. B. R. Febr. mgr.; 
park playa raaderlllc. mnrlcal romedie* nnd 
mmlc opera; playa local bands on Sundaya. 

Krte—Waldemeer Park, Alex. Moeller, mgr.: 
playa TandeTlil*. 

•lie—Four.Mil* Creek Park, H. T. Foatar, 
prop, aod mgr.; playa TaoderUle. 

Greanabnrg—Oakford Park, West Pena. Ry. Co.. 
propa.; O. C. Hartley, mgr; playa banda. 

Banorer—Elfhelberger Park, Hanorer A MrSher. 
ryatown R. R. Co., prop.; B. M. Grumblne, 
mgr. and mgr. attractlona; playa Taudertiie 
and banda. 

Barrlfbarc—Partang Park, Barritbarg Rallwaya 
Co., props.; F. M. Daria, mgr. and mgr. at. 
tmctlMa; doc* not play Tauderllle or bands. 

Berabey—Heruhey Park. M. S. Herebey, owner; 
A. T. Hetlman, mrr. and mgr. ettractlonr; 
playa raaderllla and atock; randerllia booked 
by Rody Belter, Philadelphia. 

Teroey Shore—NIppono Park, C. B. McCnllongh, 
mgr.: park do** not play Tnudarilit; play* 
band*. 

Johaatowo—Lon* Park. I. Sip*, mgr.: doe* not 
play Taaderille or bn ode. 

Clttaanlng-Lenape Park, Went Pa. Tractkm Co., 
prep.; O. C. Bartley, of McKeesport, aupt.; 
playa bands. 

Lancaster—Tooeatoga and Peoples’ parka. John 
B. Paoplea, mgr.: parks do not play Ysade- 

. Till*; tiday bands. 
k Laackbarg—Allison Park, located Letween Apol* 
I la and Vnndargrlft. West Pa. Traction Co., 
' prep.; O. C. Bartley, of McKeesport, supt.; 

playa baada, bat no TaaderUle. 

-WANTS- 
Two Real Singing and Dancing Teams 

for one of the best Colored Minstrel Shows on the road. 
Stateroom accommodations. If you are not real don’t 
answer. Can also use a few legitimate Concessions. 

Fair season starts early with twelve of the best Fairs 
in Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. lola, Kan., this week; 
Coffeyville and Arkansas City, Kan., to follow*. Write 
or wire HARRY E. BILLICK. 

Cbattanooga-Warner Park. B. P, Franck, gaa. 
mgr. 

narkorlUn—Dnnbnr** Cne* Park, L. L Mac- 
Qnaon. mgr.; books Indapandont aMdorUl*. 

KdoxtIIIc—Chllhonce Dark, oiwrated by E. 
Tciin. Dirjaioa Fkir Aaan.; Ja*. 0. Sterchi. 
msr. 

Mcmpkln—LakcTlew Park. Carrlgan A Fntm 
prop*.; Jam** J. Carilgan, mgr. aad mgr. at> 
traction*; dne* sot pUy TauderlU* or baadi. 

Mcmphlo—Aerial Amnaemaat Park. 
Ntahfille—Glendale Park. Naibriila Ry. A St. 

Co., propa.; Clara Lorett, mgr. and mgr. at* 
tracUona; playa banda, bat no YtadorUlo. 

Will furnish suitable top and beautiful new double 
wagon front. Week July 18th, Negaunee, Mich.; July 
25th, Iron wood, Mich. Can also place troupe of real 
Haw aiians. Geo. Kaui, wire at once. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS. 

Aaitln—Doep Bddj Bathing Boaek A Amnoo- 
ment Park, Oao. Bowlay. mgr., mgt. attrac* 
Ilona; playa banda. bot no vaudcriue. 

Co'.cmaa—Coleman Park. B. F. Robey, mgr. aad 
mgr. attnctloaa 

El Ptao—Amaaemeat Park, Park AmasaBaal 
Co., prop*., S221 Alamed are. 

Ft. Worth—I.ako Como and Lak* Brla, T. 0. 
Bunck, mgr.; doaa not play eaadorlUa; playa 
hands. 

CalfcaKm—Galreaton Beach. Calreaton Beach 
Aaan., propa.; W. L. Roe. m;r. and aagr. at* 
irtclioD*; doc* not plat Yaoderine or bands 

GalreaKio—Coney laland Park at Boacb, 
Tudd A Jooeph. mgr*. 

Gal Teat no—Crystal Amnaament Palace, O. B. 
Jorgenaan. mgr.: plays bands, bnt nn eaad*- 
TUI*. 

CalTraton—Joyland Park. J. B. StratfoiB, praa-l 
Lcn Joaea, aecy..tr*aa. 

Houston—Heighu Rnatlc Amaaements Part. J. 
C. Barolet, nraer and mgr., 31S 1*2 Main at 

MarKhall—8a* Ball* Lak* Park. Morgaa A Clay¬ 
ton, leaoaaa, mgra. and mgra. attrsetloa*: 
doea not play YandswlU* or band*. 

Fort Artbv—Fort Artknr Ploasura Floe Park, 
a B. Danstan. lamasi plays fra* attraetlt 
and bands 

Ranger—Mirror Lako Park, Black Bros., prapa.| 
C. B. Black, mgr.; playa banda on fiaadays. 
bnt DO Taoderillo. 

8kn Anionlo—National Park. Mrs. O. M. Pad* Ktt. prop.; Engeno McKenna, mgr.; J. J. 
iD-ike, mcr. attractions; play* raadeTlUe, 

booked by C. F. Oardaer, and bands 

PRIDE OF INDIA” THE LUCKY NECKLACE 
IS BEATINO CANDT AND DOLLS AND "GETTING THE MONET" OVER ’EM ALL 

ON THE BOARDWALK IN ATLANTIC CITY 
Wbaetanen, Concemlanalraa and Ezhlbitora, you know tha need this year tor the Saab that acta the 

money. Beat the other fellow to It. 
YOUR FUkSH WILL HOLD THE CROWDS 

We ire firing ConceaaioDtires 15% dlsoonnt off quantity prlcea from 16.00 to $11.00 per doaan. 
SEND $7.50 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN ASSORTMENT. POSTAGE PREPAID. 

Return tbe atmple* within ten days If yoo don’t want them, and we will refund your mooay. 

PRIDE OF INDIA BEAD COMPANY 
2413 Atlantic Ava.__ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

When it comes to 

DOLLS 
BLANKETS 
SILVERWARE 
BASKETS 

or anything else for coocessiooaires. 

!!WE ARE CHAMPIONS!! 
Price Lists and Cimilan on request. 

NEW ERA TOY i NOVELH CO. 
32S Aeademy St., NEWARK, N. J 

LABOR DAY 
CELEBRATION 

Mondayg Sept. 5th 
FAIR GROUNDS 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA 

NOW BOOKING CONCESSIONS 
Positively greatest Labor Day 

Celebration in this section. 30,000 
attended last year. Big Southern 
Fairs open immediately after this 
date. 

Astgiesi CCNTBAL TRADES AND LAIOR 
COUNCIL 

Write GEO. L. WILCOX, 
209 Goitral National Bank, Rich¬ 

mond, Virginia. 

Tha wiindfi ful FtfiMb Barking 
TVf clird "Ul ItOQl ET." Orer 
ton Aoo anld la a faw wacka la New 
Yolk. A reel Item for Slreet- 
Birn. Fair*. rarnlTal aad Bujnenlr 
Trad*. Order at ooet. VmmL 

I I 
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■id ABtoolo—Drookiflcid Park, DaKraka 
llruf., oicra. 

■ulpbur HpriBfa—Maaghtr Park. T. Cotamaa, 
Dfr.; park d<>aa Dnt play Taudarllla or banda. 

Ttiarkaoa -Sprlag Laka Park, C. W. Urtra- 
biatt, uigr. 

VTAX 

(;ilt Lake City—Saltair Beark, Saltalr Bearb 
t'o., Inr., propa.; Joel KIrbarda, mgr. and 
inrr. attractloBa; dr,ai not play TaodavlUe or 
tiulidl. 

gait Lake City—Lagoon Park, Amaaemant Con- 
rrrai'D Co., propa.; A. C. Chiiateaaan. mgr. 
arid nigr. attractlona; playg baada, bit an 
Tiuderllle. 

■alt laka City—Kajaatle Park, J. B. langtorA, 
D.fr. 

■alt laka City—Caldera Park, B. B. Lorn, mgr.t 
playa baada. 

gait i^a City—Wandaaara Park. 

vzuion 
Brllowa Palin—Barber Park, B. P. A 8. B. 8t. 

itj. Co., propa.; T. P. Klnlry, mgr. attrae* 
tluna; playa raudeTllla and baada. 

TZBOIIOA 

Lyncbbarg—Blrarmont Park. D. C. BVoot, mgr.; 
pU}! atoek. 

>'.Tfnlk—Little Bay Bearh (Colored), I.#m 
Bright, owner; W. C. 'Brown, mgr.; playa 
free attraetlona. 

Norfolk—Ocean View Park, Ta. By. A Power 
Co., propa.; Otto Welle, mgr. and mgr. attrae- 
tlona; playa baada, but no Taudaellla. 

Norfolk—Virginia Baacb. T. J. Long, mgr.; 
playa muatcal eonie<ly. oywra and dramatic at- 
trartioDi; no Taudarllla; playa band and two 
orcheatraa. 

peterrburg—I.nkeinont Park. 
Pboebun—Bay Shore Annex Park on Cheaa- 

peaka Bay (Colored). Ur. W. E. Illmibla, 
mgr. 

Itl'liiuoud-Broadway Arauaement Park. W. IL 
Bow la, mgr., tilt E. Marahall at. 

BU'iiuiuud—Fureat lllll Park, E. C. Berger A 
Brua. of Pittwburg, Pa., propa.; T. B. blajgb- 
tcr. mgr. and mgr. attractlona; play banda, 
but no rtoderille. 

Virginia Beach—Va. Beach Caatno. Captain O. 
M. KeynoMa, mgr. and mgr. attractlona; playa 
bands, but no rauderllla. 

WASHIHOTOB 

•aLIngbam-White City Park, W. P. Owynna. 
mgr. 

Srerett—Craacaot Amntcment Park; addraaa. 
Box 444. 

lp<ktoa—Toner d'Alene Park. 
Bpcktns—Natatorlnm Park, B. A. Wlllsea, mgr.; 

plays bands occaalonally; no TaodariU^ 

WX8T TJKOnriA 

Charleiton-Lana Park; C. C. Tlennegan. mgr. 
Cbaater—Bock Bpiicgs Park. Cbaa. Bmttb, Jr.. 
Claikatnirg—Norwood Park. S. A. Kogel. mgr. 
Fiirmont-Rarlne Park, address Uixle Thea¬ 

ter. P. O. Box 3«1. 
Fairmont—I'alrmoDt Park. Addresa Slack's 

PUi-c. Madiaon at. 
Bootiogtoo—Camden Park, Camden Park Am. 

Ca., props.; H. 0. Via, mgr. and mgr. at- 
tractlooa; plays bands oo Sandaya, bot no 
TlQdeTllla. 

IlinLtigiaa—Eureka Park. IT. C. Andaiwen, prep., 
nigr. and mgr. attractions; p.aya TtudaTUls, 
and bands occaalonally. 

NfirUDSburg—Rosemooi Park. 
llartintburg—Klrar Park. Falling Watera 

Amotement Cs., props. 
Paden City—raden Park, Cbarlas DF.aborst. 

Digr.; playa bands; oo TsodsTllla. 
Parkersburg—Terrapin Park. J. Pan! Craaa, 

mgr.; park plays bands and TaodsTLIa. 
S'ltcriTtllc—Ogileo Park, W. J. UeToy, mgr. 
Wbrellng—Wheeling Park. J. A. Moors, mgr.; 

playa TandeTlIla and barda. 
Wheeling—Stele Pair Park, W. Va. Expo, and 

State Fair Aisn., propa.: Bert B. Swarts, 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; does not play 
TaudcTllla or bands. 

Never before attempted by any manufacturer in the 
history of the DOLX. business. 

Dolls we ship you are exactly like illustrated. 
Packed 6 dozen to a case—Shipped in case lots only. 

16 INCH DOLLS $9.00 doz. 1 Same as 

14 INCH DOLLS $7.00 doz. j illustrated 
Fully dressed, wood pulp Doll with cap and marabou 

pompon, silk bows on hands and lace trimming. 
50% Deposit must accompany all orders. 

JEANETTE DOLL CO., Inc. 
684-686-688 Broadway NEW YORK CITY 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE SPRING 6286 

GET THE BIG MONEY EASILY SELLING Racina—Kllnkart’a Park, Arnold F. FabI A Soa. 
nigra.; park plays TindaTlUa st tlmaai slM 
playa banda. 

Waukesha—Wankesha Beach Amnaement Park. 
Waukeaha Beach Am. Co., Inc., propa., 723 
Bmmder Bldg.. Milwaukee, Wia, 

Wausau—Rothschild Park, C. A. ChrlstlaBSon, 
mgr.. Box 243. 

WTOXZBO 

Glen rock—BjTeralde Park, Eddie Woods, prop., 
mgr. and mgr. attractlona; plays daaca agw 
chestras. 

OABABA 

Zria Beach, Out.—Erie Beacb, Erie Bsadi 
Amuaement Co.. Ltd., propa.; F. V. B. Bardol. 
mgr.; W. H. Conboy. mgr. attractina; playa 
bands, but no TaudcTille. 

Grimsby Beacb, Ont.—Grimsby Beacb Park, 
Canada Ky. News Co., profig.; W. L. Allen, 
mgr. 

Hamilton, Ont.—Wabtsso Park, Park Boarg 
(City Commlaaion), prop.; J. O. Cloke, chair¬ 
man Park Board; A. P. Kappelle, aeey.; playa 
bandA 

Kingston, Ont.—Lake Ontario Park, Sngk O. 
NTckla, mgr.; playa TaudeTllla; no bands; ee 
Griffin Clrcnlt. 

Kitchener, Ont.—BlTerslde Park, Bridgeport 
Street Ry. Co., props.; George O. Philip, mgr. 
and mgr. attractions; play* local band and 
raudeTiile occasionally. 

Leamington. Ont.—flea Cliff on tba I«ke Park, 
Zimmerman & l.ewia Amnae. Oo., proM.: P 
Pitt St., Weat Windior. Ont.. Can. 

London. Ont.—Sprlngbank Amusement Park, Tie- 
tor Amnae. Co., Ltd., prop.; George O. Hold¬ 
ing, mgr.; playe Free attractlone end band% 
bnt no TandcTllle. 

Montreal. Qua.-Zoological Gardto, D. LeBoae. 
mgr.; playa TtadeTlllo and bands. 

Montreal, Qne.—Sohmer Park, D. LeBoee, ngr.) 
TaudeTllle. booked by C. B. O.; playe banda. 

Montreal. Qne.—Dominion Park, Dominion Park 
Co., Ltd., props.; I,. R. Cooper, mgr. and 
mgr. attractlona: playe bands, but ao Tsede- 
Tllle. 

Quebec. Que.—Exhibition Park, City of Qnebae. 
props.; Georges Morisaet, mgr. and mgr. et- 
tractioni; playa TaudeTllle and bands. 

Sartila, Ont.—Lake Huron Park, J. A. Dalziel, 
cert, mgf 

Ct. Cttbarlnea, Ont.—Lakealde Park. Colonial 
Am. Co., props.; G. B. Odium, mgr.; W. J. 
Malromaon, mgr. attractions; plays TanderlUe 
booked by Berman A Griffith, Buffalo, W, T„ 
and bandA 

St. Thomas, Ont —Pinafore Park, F, 1* Brtkl. 
man. mgr.; playa banda. 

Toronto, Ont.—^nny Side Beacb, Toronto 
Harbor Commission, mgrs. 

Toronto, Ont —Scarboro Bearh Park, Toronto 
By. Co, props.; F. L. Hubbard, mgr.; B. 
G. Rust, asst, mgr.; plays Taudeville and 
banda. 

Toronto, Ont.—^Hanlon'a Point, 1* Bnlmei. Bgr.i 
open-air eeta and banda. 

VanrouTcr, 8, O.—Atblatle FnrK, 1. F, KMro. 
manager, 

Winnipeg. Man.—Keeeore Park, fVad Bllaoe. 
mgr.; address, care Lake Wianlpeg Naylga- 
tloe Co.. Ltd., P. O. Box 821. 

Write for descriptive literature »d prices 
SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS 

Maaefaetnred aad seld le Caaada by Atbarta Dairy SupsIlM, Ltd.. EdaMstoa, CaaedA 

KNOXALL 
Before placing your orders for Dolls, be 

sure to see us. Flashiest Dolls at positively 
the lowest prices. All of our Dolls are made 
of Unbreakable Wood Pulp Composition. 
14^.in. Doll (same as cut) dressed in metallic 

ailk, trimmed with French marabou, gold 
braid, wig, with curls $9.00 Per Dozen. 

9'/^* in. Dressed Dolls.$6.00 Per Dozen. 
IGl/a-in. Fancy Dressed Doll, with curls.... 
.$10,25 Per Dozen. 

16t4>in. Undressed Dolls, with wig and curls, 
.$7,50 Per Dozen. 

Prices quoted above hold good on orders 
of six dozen lots or more only. Less than six 
dozen lots, 50c extra per dozen. 

NO CATALOG. 

Send $6.00 for half dozen assorted samples. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
119 Ridge Street, New York City 
Local and Long Distance Phone, Dr>’dock 2281. 

wiacovn* 
8«Iott—Teit'e Park. John A. Tost, BfT.t psrt 

pliyi TtudcTll.* aiul bnniU. 
Bclotl—W.Tcrly Bcirh. Manger, Whipple A 

Unngrr, pro;*.., mgr*, and mgr*, attractloe*: 
W. II. klungrr, *ocy.; pl*y* TandcTlll* end 
baodi. 

Obipprw* Fall*—WI*otn Ama**m«nt Park. E. 
L. Snyder, prr*. 

Ean CUlr*—Electric Park (b«tw**D Eae Clair* 
and Chlp[>*wB P.lia), A. R. Jdaelay, mgr.; 
pUy* band*, but do Taod.TlU*. 

Fniji] do lac-^ek* Park. 
Gr*«n Bay—Ridge Point Park. William Branda- 

tnrhl, mgr.; park duae Dot play TandaTllle Dor 
bind!. 

ffaqraTltle—niTcralde Park. B. J. JooM. mgr. 
Kaukauna—High Cliff Park. M. H. Nleaen, 

prtip., mgr. and mgr. atlractlon*; play* banda. 
but no vaudi'Tillr. 

Eanoiba—Andera<>n Park, Andrew Inderw*®, 
prop. aDd mgr.; free acts; Be beede at yaede- 
Tllla. 

Etnofha—Central Park, Petar Gall**, mgr.; 
Pliy* baud*, but DO TandaTtll*. 

If1lwiake._p,b., Park, p. w. HarlaDd. mgr. 
Othkoih—Kwero Park, Eaetern Wl*. F.lectrte 

e«.. prop*.; B. W. Arnold, mgr. and mgr. 
tiirai Hone; playa TaudrTtlle and bandA 

CONCESSIOI MEN ATTENTION READY 
For fairs this season you will want quiUity chocolates, 

flashy boxes, best of service at reasonable prices. Send one 
dollar and we will send you, prepaid, a sample of the following: 
LeadBr_16c Ten Ounce Show GIri-23c 
Whipped Cream Special_22c No. 108---34c 

Rocky Mountain Chocolata Cream Bar $16.00 per thousand 

Complete price list and catalog on request 

CURTIS IREUND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 t. Main Street ST. LOUIS, MO. 

SPECIAL 
DOWN AGAIN Showing Uluftratlona and prlcr* of 

I’-.rfumeA Sarhata, Fac. Powdera 
Lotlooi. CraamA SotPA Tollat Sata. 
ftc. 
Small Sira Saahtl Par ar...SI.>S 
Larga Sira Saehtl Par flr... LIS 

Tallal SatA 25* t* 70*. 
S«nd fj* FREE SAMPLES ar.J 

catalog TODAY. 

(Oca-thlrd oaah. balaoea C. 0. D.l 

L<rti. 
IJ-ln. Rrwpl* DoHi. hraullful flniah t0.20 
U-hi. Kr.pl* Diilli, braulilul ilniah, with 
.Wig .40 
V-ln. 4 ankiitrd SI Ulna Down Doll* .l2Vk 
t in. S an d Hitlliig and Slaiidlna IVilla . .Oe 
it'iD. 5 a-.'d Vaart. natural fiult* flniah. .CS 
il-ln 4 aaa'd Vaaoa. natural frulta fliilth. .IS 
■ tin. S a-«iilrd Dott, natural flntali.... .SS 
*dn t aimitnl DoaA nilural fliiiih.IS 
Flailiy iN-iiiilaoD Crrpa Papat Drraar# 

Prr 100 .V-.•■•O 
vhiiiraa lUihrla. 4 In NaaL Brat In the 

MarlH. Par Nrit .4 25 
"a trail atatrludr alika. Dna-lhird da(ioet 

with tha ordrr. halanoa r O D. 
Srnd for llliialiaird Cataluiua. 

n.. . SOMAN ART CO.. 
X04-g Lacuat Sirrat. Nt. taiilA Me. 

Talfahaaai BaaMat 1220. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS ' 
rotil Prlcaa: Rabtra. $1-00; IS-Inch. ll.SO; S4-lnrh. $S.50; S-ft, $3 00; 4.ft . 
in OO- $11.50; 7-ft,. $U.0A 9a* Turtia* from SlVI to 800 pauiida. prior* 
lihy alock. Oraat attraction for Showa. rarnlTala •'"1 Pafl** 

- - ALLIGATOR FARM. Watt Pa>*i Brach, Flarlda. captad. Una-half rath, balaaiea C. O. D. 
for Exposition. Auto Show and P«*a»nt ^Pw 
SepL 12 to IT. Writ* J. A. DABNEY, 
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REDPATH-HORNER 

“SUrlino" Fiv«-Day Program 

nnST DAT—Orcbrttral BatcrUlam tad 

Ilt-rlNTt Lrak*. Kaym-iad R. Tolbert, ifc- 
lurrr. 

rtEOOND DAY—Uattlaad Trio. J«m Goode 

TUIUD DAT-W. H. Malitcy. lertom! 
"Nothlof But 1L« Troth." 

FUCiiTH DAT -Prrailar Artlata. Piuk P. 
J'lTuooa. lerlurrr. 

Finn DAT—Lyrtoa Arlo Qaartet. Dr. 

Ddrard SlacDowell. iretarrr. 

ilEDPATa BURNER STEHLINO flVK-DAT 

CIBCITT 

JCNB Cl UUlaboro. Kaa. 
3 Tablrqnib, Ok. C3 Buroa, l^o. 
0 Heorirtia. Ok. liattford, Kam. 
7 Tiabnioge, Ok. 34 Gardoer, Kan. 
8 Hartahornr. Ok. 23 Ljrndoa. Kaa. 
9 Klc<’i'a. Tri. 2d BurllacaBM, Kaa. 

]i> Darldaon, Ok. 27 Wakef.eld, Kaa. 
II (.'himresa, Tex. 3k IMpboa, Kao. 
13 Cbllllroihc. in. 20 Alloa. Kaa. 
1.1 Van Alal^oe. Tex. Su rotila. Kaa. 
14 Ml. Veraoa. Tex. SI Rataard, Kaa. 
15 Anilera. Ok. Al'OI rr 
IS Wrlfbi City. Ok. 1 Liorala, Kao. 
17 Idibel. Ok. 3 Paloa. Kaa. 
18 Aibdown. Ark. 8 Loraa, Kan. 
19 .VaabTille, Ark. 4 A bile Oiy. Kan. 
20 Pteexilt. Aik. H «ilaeg, Kaa. 
21 Hlaiiii«. Ark. « Hope, Kan. 
22 Macnolia. Ark. T Uttla BlTer, Kaa. 
28 II< ater. La. 8 ClaflU. Kaa. 
24 El Dorado, Ark, 9 SNiit City, Kaa. 
23 Caradea, Ark. 10 Dlylitaa. kaa. 
as Warrea, Ark. II Beta City. Kaa. 
27 Fordyre, Ark. J3 Jettaaore. Kaa. 
28 Vine Plnff. Atk. u Markitllle. Kan. 
29 England. Ark. 14 Haniaad. Kaa. 
90 DeWitl. Atk. IS Fowler. Kaa. 
JUDT IS Aablaad. Kaa. 

1 9tDttgart. Ark. 17 Proteetlea, Kaa. 
2 Ueleiia. Aik. 18 Coldwater, Kaa. 
3 Marianna. Ark. ID Coata. Kaa. 
4 Koreat City, Ark. 20 Wayaofce. Ok. 
8 Baiearile. ArM. 21 Cberokac. Ok. 
0 Lirnake. Aik. 23 Naah. Ok. 
7 RmaelTllle. Ark. 23 Geary. Ok. 
8 ClarktTille. Ark. 24 Carman. Ok. 
9 Stigler. Ok. 23 Tiakawa, Ok. 

10 Cberotab. Ok. 20 Waklta. Ok. 
11 Moanda, Ok. 27 Harper. Kaa. 
12 nilatbw. Ok. 28 Argoela, Kaa. 
1.1 Cheliwa. Ok. 29 Claarwaler, Kaa. 
14 Galena. Kaa. as MnlTxae. Kaa. 
15 Ft. Rcott. Kaa. SI Ckeney, Kaa. 
16 Neosha Paila. Kaa. s^FTEMBER 
17 Howard. Kao. 1 pretty Prairie. Kaa. 
18 Dexter. Kan. 3 Hereo, Kaa. 
19 Dotiglata, Kaa. S R^rtoa, Kaa. 

By FRED HIGH 

ta refUter 80 per oenL 1 liope yoa will tell 
yoar readera that it waa not Dr. Hagerman who 
got the 80. Sincerely. 

FRANK P. JOHNSON. 
OTTAWA, CANADA, 

WaCOMES CHAUTAUQUA 
Mayor Frank Plant Sponsors First Event 

2,500,000 Canadians Attend Chautau¬ 
qua—News From the Front as Our 

Correspondent Gathered It 

Otuaa, Can.. July 14.—The Crat Cbataaqaa Inclement weather. Wedaeiday. rbildrea’a day. 

ever held la Ottawa osM-n«d amid great ririe In laititnlir. wan enjojr.-d by the kiddira. 

carcm<.i.lal. Sfa.'^or Frank Plant aronaoied the Little Alice Luuite Shrode. wonder child en. 

event and in intpduilng M. J MiOer. tertainer. waa tha anry of many a little 

latendr-iit of the Cbantaoqoa. mated that Ot* be.rt. Willlnni U Stout delighted the chll- 

tawa waa mnek intrreeted In nnnic and com- drrn with bU work, while Pamahanika'a Fa- 

Bunity work aad Lad, therefore, made atrena- mom Peta weie a treat to the yoongstera. 

otM eCorta to hare the cbantaa'ioa rimtlt ez- Teachers of tha rariona achaola attended with 

tended to Ottawa thii year. Mayor Plant ex- the childrca. 

plained that there were 843 chantantiiui 00 clr- At the conclmlon of the p< rfortnaare cx- 

cuit la Canada, la Ontario alone there were preaalona of aatiifactica at the style of rn- 

114 touring the diatrlctf. tertaiement were heard all aidea^and clian- 

Mr. Miller, in IntrodnclEf the diCerest artiste, tanqua will eridectly becoae aa popular 

eommented on the growth of the chantaaqaa rally ax in Ita birthplace, U. 8. A. 
movement. FViiy years ago a gathering of ma- 

tic and art lovers was held at Chaataoqaa 

Lake. N. T. TTi'a waa the beginning cf the 

movement. Today In Canada the yearly at* Dear Ur. 

tendance at theae abewa exceeded 2,500,tXK). Due West, 

Ottawa’s arprectatioa of music and other 

foems of entertainment was demonstrated by 
the welcome afforded the cbautanqtu at ita 

opening performance. A large audience greeted 

the artlata, wbo kept them conatantly inter¬ 

ested. 

The Zedeler Eympbrny Quintet gave some In- 

tei(sting and educational selections of clamical 

and popular mniic. This company was com- 

leiaed of Klcolai Eedelct, vlolincello; Mrs. Zed- 

eicr at the piano; Betty Booth, reed organ, and 

Messrs. lanus and Arnold, violins. Mr. Zedeler 

gave brief talks on the eompesition of the dif¬ 

ferent aelectiona pl.vyed, exivlaioing to the ao- 

dierce the characieristca of the composers and 

the Ideals installed in the music. Among the 

selections rendered were “Sleeping Beauty 

Waltt.” by the famous Russian composer, 

Tschaikowaky; RoMlnFs “William TeU.- Betty 

Bocth also gave vocal aelectiona. including the 

aria from the oriera, “Lcniae.” Each of these 

ariectiens vrav londly applauded by the andi- 

enee, which listened attentively to Mr. Zedeler't 

dcscrlptioB and Information. Tschaiknwrky's 

coaapositloos were mitne of the maaterpiecei of 

the age. and bad become greatly popniar on 

this aide of the ocean, be aa'd. 

Everyone was kept in a conatant state of 

laughter by Herbert Leon Cope, who gave de¬ 

tails cf his “philoKphy of laughter.” Mr. 

Cope took pains to dries away all attacks or 

the blues in-ong his andience and was tu.v 

cesaful In hiv undertaking. Blues, he said, 

were aelf-lmjHised penalties, and anyone trav¬ 

eling around with a grouch was not enjoyin;; 

life as he or she should. Everyone had been 

given powers of enjoying life. If they were 
only wilting to see the bright and amusing 

side of things. “Even God must like his jokes, 

otherwise mnuy of us would not l>s hers to¬ 

day,** he said amidst a loar of laughter. 

Roth Etewait. Kuperlctendent of the Junior 

Chautauqua Department, appeared mi the plat¬ 

form for a few minutes and descrihed the ae- 

tlvities of her department. Fhe invited all 

children to attend tbe morning aesvions. which 

are devoted entirely to chlidraa. Theae ses¬ 

sions arc free to the cblldren and ail were ex¬ 

tended a cordial Invitation. 

The inauguratlm of chantanqua at Ottawa 

proved a huge scccras, despite two days of 

AN EXPLANATION 

emoon. t-veryiniag coniiaersd. i waa rocky non kiagaxwe. following statement of tha rerndta af 

~ —— -    — —- -—___r- tbo lycenm conras aa booked at lahpemlag- 
Mich., U taken from TTia ishpemlng (Mick) 

921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS “ 
_ Accoidiog to the licanriil statemeol Issued by 

Charles J. fthaddick, chairman af tbs mask 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleated, 90; Barely Got By, 70; Unaatiafaetary, 00. committee for the Isbpemtcg OMnmenity cs«a- 
ril, tbs receipts of tbe Bedpatb Lyceum eatsr- 

talnmeat eonrse. held daring the fall and wlaisr 

mootha. were $93.80 ta excess of the sxpeaaM 

kea board of cducatioa of tba high achoel 

gave tbe use of ttie acbeol anditoriam for tbe 

ling rntertainmenta, so Ibat there was ae rcatal 

icm rbarge to accoont for. T1»e ceencil, aeme weebs 

liaa "FO coctractcd for another coniee for tba earn- 

ot ing fail and winter mootha, at a ellgbi advaace 

In coat ever the last coorae. Mr. Shaddlck'a 

statement U aa follows: 

,100 Dy arle of tirketa.$1,183.1$ 

. 90 Slagle adnlmloae... 28$A0 

’ Reserved tesU. St.T3 

The following ara averagea as reported from 

three Ewartlimore Chautauqua circuits, together 

with some results figured out. Chancellor George 

n. Bradford comes thru as leader of tba Coloni¬ 

al Five-Day Circuit with an average of 98.40<^. 

Arthur Douglieity Rcet trails the circuit with 

an aver.'^go o* 82%. 

Tlie Pilgrim Five-Day Circuit comes up wltn 

|(M (vcapain i^cevm uwiiwn........ 
Mining Joarnal. advertising... 

,100 Iron Ore, priLtlng.. 

D*' Drsy .. 

IS f*'*l*'^*1** poateiw. 
[100 Janitor servlcfe at high ecbosl. 
!l00 
1)^ Tofsl . 

' 1,0 Balance ta treasury . 

46 NEW PRODUCERS 

LAKESIDE (O.) CHAUTAUQUA 

Port Clinton, O., July 12.—^Lakeside, O., eban- 

tanqua opened tbe season sritb a record erovrd. It 
is estimated mere than S.OOO were on tbe grounds. 
Tbe hotels and rooming boosea were filied and 

macy p.-ople were turned away. Cottage ovrnere 
we:e a-.ked to liMp take care of tbe crowd, which 

eturted coming ae early aa Saturday. The Ttsitoro 
cncie by \<nat. trains, electric cars and auto- 

mohih-e, the parks and atreets were filled witb 
autos, every nvallable parking space t-elng 

utilised. Judge John >L KiUlttg. of Tedado. 

president of the I.akcf;de Aasuciitioo, extend'-d 
tbe greetings of the meeting in tbe anditoriam 

in the evening. The Fonrth of July celebration 
was held ia t)ie park during tbt afteraoeu. 

I I 
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E Outdoor Bazaars, Straet Chautauquaa, Straat CIreuaas, 8tr««t Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Qras, Trade, Sales and Old Heme Weeks, 
2 Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, CommunKy 
S Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen's Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, 
S Business Men’s Assoeiations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, 
E Political Rallies, Hospital Benefita and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significanee. 
illllllllllllllllllllll iilllllllllllllllllll 

of s deacrlptjTO ktter by ITsyor Tfceeipsoa, wbo fastest stotor boats tn the world, and many MAYOR BACON OP SAN DIPOO 
la al<K> pieeMent of the Pasesnt ed Profiess Ez- athletic sports. vrz ortww, ur OAN UIEUO, 

position: "We are justified in belleTing that dnrioz the rtu-g_u:_i ox_x 
"Three mootbs ago there was do Pageant of ezposltloa from July 80 to August 14 Chicago ®**8B®a»e Uia r asnionedmrest Fair and 

Profresa Exiioeitioa. It was namelets and an- will be boat to a million people. The significance Jollification Week 
known. Today the far-flung elrcnlatlon of news- of the espoeitioa, however, goes beyond the im- eu w, r. I- 
pai>ers, magazines and basinesa periodicals baa port of a bouse warming of a aixteen-day period _ IMrfo. Cal., Jply 14.—Adayor John fj. 
heralded the advent of this eipo^tlon all over combining bnalneta and pleasure. tbla city baa broached ttTe subject of 
the Unllcd gtatea. Indeed, the Interest In the "The Pageant of Progress Espocitlon was In* *t®l<*litg an old-fashioned street fair week here. 
Pageant of Progreea Ezp>altiaa la not limited augnrated for a distinct purpose—the itimula- ** making )t one of the kind that 
to the conSnee of our'tepoblle. It la the topic tion and enconragement of trade and ladoatry drive away dull tgre and buainese wor- 

la the alreet celebration prodoctlve of boat- of cooveraaflon in foreign places aa well. anfferlag from tbe great reaction which In- L’**,**?^ “* summer moctha, a community- 
nrsa, does It promote new buyer*’ aoinalnlances on is Important, then, that since we, ss cltl- evltably followe such a great action aa the *“™kbj>d affair that would not only prove of 
for the men bant? zena of Chicago, are moat interested In the world war. Chicago haa taken the tnltlatlre entertainment to the pee- 

In many iDiianrea merchants are satisfied with espoaitlee, we abeuld euraelvee be thoroughly In quickening Industrial and mercantile activity. Pj*Diego, but ene that wculd sttrset 
results after the festivltlea where he may have ellve to tho greatnesa of the project sre hare "A further purpose of the Pageant of Progress Jlsnors from all over this aectlon of the conn- 
cooviderrd It detrimental while tbe celebra- uadertekes. There Is no better way ef con- Exposition le to give America a world’s mar- from Mexico. ‘‘The old town needs 
tion «ae In tbe making. Droadmlnded mcrrhsnta celvlng the poealbnitiee of the pageant than to ket place for all American product*. Chicago •*®etl'ln8 of that eort.’ Mayor Bacon is 
are contented with any Increate in bualnesa cite quickly somo of tbe following figures ssd ts the leading centre! market of America by 32*'®“ A* Bu.stneas Is better in San 
brought about thru the efforts of street cele- farts. virtue of Its geographical location lends Itself than In most cities, but It looks like 
brailoo promoters. It is probable that not ev- "Tlie Pageant of Progrem Bxpotitioo will bo readily aa a central market place for the mani- ? we throw s little pep 
ery bnalnc'S along a given thorofare Is bene- held on the $5,000,000 Munlcltwl Pier, which fold prodnets of the nation. *"•* *et-to- 
filed, but certain It la that many merrbaaie extends 8,000 feet isto tbe lake. It Is the "Thru the co-operation largely of the lead- *** Augnat or early 9sp- 
mect a new cllsntele. who. If impretsed with targeat axpoaitioo balldlag In tha world and tng mannfactureri and merebanta of the great make all past events aaam 
tn eatabllshment. will return at a future lime hj two great expealtloa balla are 2.340 feet Americas Midwest, this aim and ambition haa I!?** !?.® *2 
when tn need of goods. loog. It to anrroonded on three sldw by water beea scconpllsbed. When the pageant Is thrown “..I?* 5?^" *^San M^o will get 

Tbe street relel>ratb'B rarely to prodoctlve of iQg swept by cool breexee. open to tbe public. It will present nearly every "JA ,? •**’• fo®® natuied thing of Mat 
r>od leellng. The Iowa that la procresalve will mr tbre* ami nBa-balf miles Pb*** »f American Industrial and commercial “V_e .. 
eaouib lo pioperly dcrorate It. main thorofare setlvtty.’* fratnres for Pair Week*’ 
elvcui.ally au.m ^-omea known for such pro- of eihIbItB and mere than twenty-Bva sbowa. snggeated by the mayor would ho gaUy dDi- 
grcalTenese. Traveling men and visiting tour- ’"nie exbibita are divided Into aectlona. Rprd* TO STAGE CARNIVAL orated etreets and buildings, street-fair bootha 
lots who are confronted with a bugs electric eentlng distinct groups ef allied industrtoa—fnra^ erected ni front of all stores, with goods of 
••nflrome" sign np>a leeving the rallroed ete- entomobllee. clothing. psckl^ aaacUnery, Baltimore Md July 14—The Halethnme v3? City” day, 
tloa and further down tha street anconnter "the books. adTetflelng, printing. Utbography. paper iniprovmrat 4sewlat?on has starts’ ptoSS '“a 
key • to the city with electric attoehmeats are pr«du< te. handing materials. Mght. beat ai^ towd h^g ef a mo.iste" thra?-d?T “* andltorinm. 
Instantly given the Impression of having landed power, transportatloD by rail, water asd air f^mj^al at Halethorpe The affair to to com- H®*l?*a******^*’*^fc ® 
in a live-wire town. In due time tbit feeling and many others me”« Dv. rad awidy has a 

. ’ There will be great naval manenvert. psgean- great,deal of Interest w the part of tho peo- Back Country’** ^y^d^ral^ 

every night. The mayor expreesed bto oppo- 
mm^m sitlon to bringing in ootsldera to conduct and 
i^miw operate the concrtslona. "The merebanta dl flaa 

I Diego nhould be their own cooeesaloiMis,’’ bo 
I to quoted at saying. 

I BIG OUTDOOR EVENT 

DO THE STREET 
CELEBRATIONS PAY? 

Elinsr J. Waltors Offors Affirmativo 
Argument That They Stimulats 

Business and Local Spirit 

TO STAGE CARNIVAL 

JULY 25th to 30th 
Aiityiitt the Eotiri Fire Dsinilineiit of Eist RulMtrd, East 

Rnthtiford, New Jtrsty 
SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS-TOWN WILL BE DECORATED 

Rotoathlng dolag all the ttana. yarades. Band Ctaocwts and Free Art dally, 
mpnlatlen. teo thcuuad; drawtog povulatlon within Sve mUee. twenty thiwiand. srtth troths 

'%d auam bnw oonnecting. 

Forty factories in town, all working full time. Pay days 
Friday and Saturday of week of celebration. 
FIRST CELEBRATION HELD IN EAST RUTHERFORD THIS YEAR. 

To Mark ClevalantTa 12Bth Anniv*rv 
sary, July 22«S1 

Ctoveland. 0.. July 14.—A great opoa'alt 
Pageant-Maaqoe is to bo produced here oa Jaly 
23 as s principal feature ef ClevcUnd’e Oas 
Hundred and Twenty-Ofth Anniversary celebra* 
tloa, which will start ea July S3 and coaHana 
for nine days. It to bslag arranged to have 
4,000 penona, laeindlag a cborna of JAOO voless 
and a 100-piece orchestral bandT partlelpato fa 
the spectacle, and a special 5,000-foot etago Is 
to be built for ite production. Tbe airaage- 
ments are being made by a special contmlaslaa 
of fifty members appointed by Mayor W. BL 
Fitzgerald. 

Some of tbe more dramatic episodes are **99# 
Discovery of Fire,” "The Price of tbe Soli.'* 
"Civilization Triumphi.’’ "The Modern Mooes off 

'the Wilderness’* and "Cleveland One Bandied 
Years Aga” There will be Interludes deptetlag 
"The Spirit ef Steel." "The King of the Hlgk- 
way.” ’‘Prom Pine Knot to Maada" and “Tbe 
Spirit ef Wind and Air.” There will also be a 
scries of five tableaux of especial interest to 
women; namely, tboee showing changes In styles 
of women’s clothing In a period of 125 yean. 

Another outdoor spectacle. "The Festival of 
Nations.*’ has alto been tentatively schednled 
by the mayor’s commission, and will probably 
take place on "All .Americans’ Day," July 39. 
At this event "Old World Dancea" and celebra¬ 
tions by eosmopolltan groups living tn Cleve¬ 
land, a> well as several parades, a big "Ath¬ 
letic Carnlv.sl.” fireworks and outdoor amnsc- 
ment sttraottons are scheduled by tbe commla- 
Sion as features. The central theme of this af¬ 
fair will amphasize true Americaniam. 

"FESTIVAL” FOR CEDAR RAPIDS 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 
JULY 3lst to AUGUST 7th 

Two Sundays and One Saturday 
AUSPICES ENTIRE PIUE DEPARTMENT 

FAIRVIEW, NEW JERSEY 
HELD IN THE CENTER OP THE CITY 

Papolatkv. eishi timosand: drawinr population within ten miles, one handled with 
Wolley and stoam Hoea connertlng. Bretyhody working In and around IWirvlew, 

Twenty factories all working full time in this district. 
Tree Acs and Band CocctrU dally. 

This is first celebration held in Fairriew in seven years. 
Fairview has been closed to carnivals. Fall Celebration To Be Held Down 

Town 

Cedar Bapids. la.. July IS.—Planned to be 
the biggest event of Its kind ever held fa 
central Iowa, the" Greater Cedar Rapids Ad 
Club, Chamber of Commerce and Merebanta’ 
Retail AMOcIatloa will pnt oo a Fall Festival, 
using the downtown streets for same. Paradae. 
which will Include indnatrial display*, civic 
and military gatberinga, stock exhibits and 
many other features, go to make up part of 
the program as now mapped out. 

Everything will be held in the heart of tbe 
business section, a feature which will be new 
to many of tbe nativee in tbe Quaker Oats 
metropolis. 

The contract for all the carnival featurea. 
such as shows, stands, privileges and tbe 
like, haa been awarded to the S. W. Brundage 
Shows. The week of September 12 to the date 
vet for the event. 

Six Days and Six Nluhtti. Ausi>i€x*s Junior Order United Amcitcan 
Merhank’s. ROCKAR AY. NI'AV JERSEY. 

n*. hund'cd hnsUtoc ■wrahem Population, five Uk>uss:.i]; diwelnz popolatkm within ten 
mile*. tBcnly-Oni thousand, with tmllay sad Bteua Uiiee coonecting. 

Rockaway has thirty factories working full time. 
!>.« Act and Band Ckmewts dally. 

FIRST CELEBRATION HELD IN ROCKAWAY, N. J., IN TWO YEARS 
II ss bren rli<«ir<l to csrr.tvals 

WANTED-RIDING DEVICES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 
A FEW CHOICE STOCK WHEELS OPEN. 

Write, wire or phone THOM.^S BRADY, INC., Represen¬ 
tative for the Committees. 1547 Broadway, New York City. 
Phone, 6343 Bryant. 

P. a—Week of Augnst IS. Ts OU tTnunUy street Fair. TXsnkllD and Rambutz. N. J.. held 
on th* line. 

To D# On* of tbs Moat Ramarkable of 
Its Kind Ever Attempted in tha 

United States 

I nlted Mtstes Is the I’sgcsnt of Progres. Ki" 
p 'lilon. pre|Mis<-(l and now being nrrsngcd I'v 
Mayor William llnie Tliompaon. of Chicag**, nnd 
"1* ra|iahlo and rnergellc n.slslnnts In Ihc mam- 
moth pMjrrt. which I* the tvaiilt of the nc- 
llTilien of ihp Chicago Boostern* Publicity Club, 
which waa formed In 1KO with n mlnaton of 
making known tbe greatnrse of Chlcngo nnd her 
mhabltnata to the world. Romo of thn features 
are nmtalned In the following flrst-pnge eicerpt 

FALL FESTIVAL" SCHEDULED 

For Uhrichsvilid, October 18-22 

rurichevnie, O.. July 14.—The Board of Trade 
of this city hae dccld^ to hold five days’ street 
fair, to be designated ao a "Fall Festival. ’ be- 
glnnlpf October 18. 
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OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION BRANTFORD, ONT.,CANADA 
HEART OF THE CITY—AUGUST 1 TO 6 

All Attractions, Rides and Free Acts booked Merchandise Wheels Open. Can place all legitin^te conceasiona. (“Grafters”, save your 
money.) Parades every day. Event has been advertised for one year. City decorated. 50,000 visitors expected. Biggest celebration in 
Ontario. Address all wires to J. J. CARR (Chairman in Charge), Art Tavern, Brantford, Ont., Canada. Act quick for choice 
locations. Big Merchants’ Celebration, Niagara Falls, N. Y., to follow. 

ANNIVERSARY AT PLYMOUTH 

CommsndabU in Spirit of Patriotiam 
•nd Progreta 

That kifhlr •T'lrlt th* part 
wt tb* pevi'la of J'lraouih. M-**., th* Terrm- 
trtMTj Cuaiu:t<i:« and otbrrs at «b« b«!a ft-r tb« 
WK-ccMful (tbaerraLca of 3(Knh aonirerMry 
vt ib« lasdicf of tbc Pilcriina at Klrtooatb. bo- 
iDg h«ld dor.Lf tb« cunvot ■nanicT (DOBiba, is 
rrideat csBout b« qw«tiooed; tbs spirit of ps- 
trtoUaa tod tbs spirit of procrt-ssiTs ard last- 
lad fsTur for Mussarbusetts, as veil as b«r 
arigbOoriDg titstvs. 

Br»bui<c fvaturea of rarioos kiods bars bssa 
arraagrd ta kt-rpiag mib tbc tf'caaMa. asd an 
attrartirs folder has b*rn iss-jrd. riplsialac 
tbeas points of eotertainment and o'bor data of 
tatsrsst la roonect;oa with the annKcrMry. Ons 
of tbs impurtant featerrs is explslnod la tbs 
foldrr as follows: 

“Tbs Pilgrim Trrrsatraarr Coinmlasirm of tho 
Ststo of Maasarhtio.'tts will prrosnt at I'ljrmoiitb. 
OB tbs rtrD;ngt of Julr 11, 14. 15, 10, 30; An- 
gast 1. 3. 10. 11. 12. 13. at 8:30 o'rlwk, a 
woodrrful, intrrestiag. braotifol and historic 
pagrnst. *7110 Pilgrim Bpirlt.’ 

“Tbs pogt-ant, wiiittm sr-d staged by Prof. 
Osorgo P. Baker, or nanard Cniveralty, will 
taspl^ 1.000 rostomed artora and a trained 
rbom of 300 roicss, ia In fire splaodea and soma 
twenty scenes. It presents not only famous In- 
rldents la Pilgrim life st riymonth, bat UIos- 
trates drsmatirally lbs growth, mean-ng an<1 
Influence of tbs ideas which inspired the Pilgrim 
ratbete.** 

MID-SUMMER CELEBRATION 
M THE tnEETt Of MMKin, HTITU tVL MD FKSH P«HD MU 

For the Knights of Columbus 
AUGUST 24 TO LABOR DAY—10 BIG DAYS 

An Rides secured. Wsnted two Shows and all CoDoessionB s^ PrivilegeB an* on^ 
Slk Shirt, Groceries, Silverware and Merchandiaa Conceaaioaa are open. VV ire 
and write at once for upaoe. GOLDIE BROS., 21GfW. 34th St., W. Y. C. 

ceatetB. whlcb are geMrsIly adrertlsed la 
SocUUst papers tor radlral taretinga. 

The Retsry. KIwbbIs and Usaa rlufaa. sererat 

cemmerrUl aseocUUaaa, the Ameticaa Lrgkm 

•ad the Dllaota women's rlnbs baee erranged 
a Btimber of speaking appointments U duws- 

SUU towM for I'altsd AmeHrsna. Tb.ee !««. 

terse have reseltcd ta a eeaatderabla list of 
rolimtasr memberships la tbs stganlsatioa. 

Tbs work e( tha Speakers' Burcee may bt 
readily mrreyed la tha faUowiag: 

•CMMAKT or SERVICE 

REDMEN'S CARNIVAL 
OZARK TRIBE ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY FOUR 

AUGUST 1st to 6th, 1921 
Bntrar's Ctinp Meade, M<L Odfr.ton. Ml. 1».0M aoldlera tlM.OOO pty roR. t.aot boortera 
AH cLit.wsla a»:ag b.g. TU-a la our third tims brra and cTECy time a red one. WANT Eil WbreL 
AlhlstM. OrUnuL Cabaret and Pit Bhow. ett All CaocraUana open. No cxdamrra. WbsrU run 
here. Come on. 1 mill place yox Pair ReereUiira in tha Booib writs for open Ume. WANT 
Krrtmd Aarnt and Boas Canraamaa for SOzlM top. Mlrhty Alma Rhow fumlb'ica all attranio-ia 
AdOrrm MANASES MIGHTY ALMA SHOW. Odsatsa. Marytaad. 

Typa Xamber of Tbtal 
mt Audioaca AaaemMlea Attendaaca 

Indnstrlal Groopa . 448 
Parka, Cloba. Trade 

187990 

Groapa. . Sna.S51 
Fnblle BcheoU ..... 133.287 
Straat Maetlags ... ..... 1.084 399.8W 

Oraad Total .... 1.211967 
DEPARTMENT OF LITBRATPRB AND PCS- 

Elks’ Big Jubilee Week 
VARIOUS AMUSEMENT FEATURES 

On the fnain streets, Defiance, Ohio, September 3d to 10th. Eight big days and 
nigVita. Wanted Merry-Go-Round, Ferns Wheel, Whip or Aeroplane Swings. No 

To Bo Offered During Cotton States 
Merchants' Convention at Memphia 

shows, concessions or free acts vranted. This will be my third red one of the season. 
Address J. HARRY SIX, 615 East High St., Biyan, Ohio. _ 

Memphis. Tann., Jnly IS.—Plans art being 
perfected to offer aumcroua amuacment featarea 
dartng the Oottoo Stattm Uerebants' ConTention, 
to be bold here August 2-1 25, Inclusire, accord¬ 
ing ta announcement made following a meeting 
of the easillary committees with the ezecntiTc 
rommltteo In the Chamber of Commerce this 
woek. The entertainment committee la to meet 
tOBMMTvw, during wliich it is expected that 
plans will be laid for tbe bulding of TSnoua 
forma of oatdoi'r featiritics and attrartione A 
bartwcue will be one of the feat urea, and the 
fair grunnds baa been decided upon for this 
pnrpoac. There will alao be racee under tbe 
•aapicee of tbe Trl-Btatee Driring Cinb. The 
Betary Band will aignal tbe opening of tbe 
caBTeetioa srltb a parade dosm one of tbe 
prlaclpal tborofaree of tho city. 

American Legion Wants Shows and Concessions 
for its annual celebration at Pawnee, Okla-, July 28, 29, 20. Pawnee ia in the 
heart of the lnd!an country. No oil town. Tell us what you have in first letter. 

Address ROY RADLEY, Secy. Concdssion Committee, Pawnee, Okla. 

WANTED FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL 
For Annual Home-Coming Celebration, week of September 5. Riding Devlcea 
especially wanted. Five thousand people dally. 

LYONS COMMERCIAL CLUB, Lyons, Kansas. 

INTEREST MANIFEST 

In Calabration at Webster City, la. 

Webater City, la., July 14.—A great deal of 
latereet ta manifest in this Ticislty in the 
Tavitb Annual Bumecumtng celebration, to be 
beld bera Monday, Jnly IS. A monster parade 
la which Bamiltoa County's aoldiera and aailora. 
la untform, will paiticipate, led by tbe 16Rth 
Xainbow PiTlslon Band, will be one of the Im¬ 
portant erents. 8>?Teral other bands have been 
engaged for tbe occation, and there will be 
“•ofnetbing doiig" all day. including apeechea, 
airplane stunt flights, merry-greround, feiria 
wh^ and other attractions of like nature; a 
ball game, ciras acta, on a large platform 
at tbe city park, and a grand pavement dance, 
free to everybody, to start at 9 p.m. The people 
•f Bamllton County are co-operating in the 
celebration of tbe beginning of tbe Amencan 
drive tbat ended tbe World War. 

on July 30 by the Orion Order of Eattem Star. 
Tbe event la to be known ae tbe “Or.on Eastern 
Star bay " and the village council baa given tbe 
Eastern Stars i>crmiaaloo to use Market street, 
from Front to Shadbolt, for tbe occaaion; alao 
the street will be cloaed to other public uses 
from 8 o'clock in tbe morning uniil 12 at sight. 
Itancing on the pavement all duy. In tbe eve- 
ning a street carnival and par..de, a “police 
court,’* a “country store,” an auction booth, for¬ 
tune tellers, “spinning linnles,” bands, ath¬ 
letic sports, etc., will be featarea. The pro¬ 
ceeds of the event are to go toward tbe paying 
off of indebtedneia of about 25,500 oo the Ma¬ 
sonic Temple. 

COLUMBUS BOYS JOIN REDPATH 

UCITT 

Cnlted Americana have adhered to the prta- 
rlple of brevity la tba preparatloa of loyalty 

pamphlets, limiting them to 2 and 4 pages. 

Three pamphleu treat the enblect of Amevicaa 
iBftltatleas ta tbe same peslUve and lastrortlve 

faahlea aa abaerved by tbe apeakera. It baa 
been aotad that Socialiata and rrvelatkaary 
agiuton mahe geaeral diatribatloa of ibetr 

priatad matter aamog tbelr bearer* at tbc cloae 
of tha puMIc address, which hsablea them to 

earry away ta coacrMc form the auhetanca of 

tha apohea word. Called Americana by this 
method have bees able to diatribate more ihaa 

one mlllloa pieces of Utcratiiro, taclodlag 85.000 
copies of the Americaa Coaatltotloa. with ex¬ 
planatory commeaC 

Tbe PubUclty Department has raacbed tha 

general pablie thru tha Middle and Wester* 
State* with lu Loyalty Oonteot la The Chicago 

DtOy Rewa, la which flS-word camya oa “Why 
1 L«ve America** *rere aobmitted by 5,000 coa- 
teotants from 24 Sta.ea. Vaiiooa honoe orgaaa 

of all typos of indootiy havo copied ear pcas- 
phlets. “Leoooos la Clltaeashtp for Rataralim- 
tloo,” "Wa the People'* and “I Wanted lb 

Kaow” havo received wide apprcdatlan among 
the Induatrlea. 

STATKMKN’T OF RECEIPTS A.TD DISBCBSX- 
MRlfTB 

PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION 

To Hold "Regular Carnival” in Bronx, 
N. Y,, in October 

CAYUGA COUNTY, N. Y. 

To Bo Well Repreaented at Central 
Now York Volunteer Firemen's 

Convention 

New Turk. July 14.—Tje Patriotic Aaaorta- 
tloa of Seventh Diaft District. Bronx, is i-J 
hold a Btn-ft tarnival and patriotic mardt gias 
in the early part of October The entire pp>- 
ceeda are to be tsed to eiect a memorial to 
the so'd'i rs. sailor* and mu: met who died in 
the World War. Tiie bead<]o.irt>>r* of the an- 
lociation are at 216ih atieet and WIHette ave¬ 
nue, Bronx, Moose Clubhouse. Tl<e Chairman 
of the Arrangementa ia Charic* Wanamaker. 
The organlaatlon meets eveiy Tn-silny evening. 
The population of the Bronx la *<00,noo. 

Columbus, 0., Jnly 12.—Tbe Redpath Com¬ 
pany, playing the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, 
“B. M. 8. Pinafore." took away with it four 

Columbus orchestra men at part of the accom¬ 
panying forces. They include John Clarke, di¬ 
rector and flrst vloUn; Walter Lyaaa. piano; 
Carl Boblnaoo, cometist, and Barry Bowman, 

drummer. Robinson is a Broadway theater mn- 
aictan, and as a boy was in tbe Columbus Dis¬ 

patch's Nesrtboys* Band. Otbera are from tha 
varioua theater orcbeatra*. They will have ■ 
ten weeks’ trip thru Ohio, Kentucky, West Vlr- 

ginln and Penntylvania. 

Friday night at the Grandview-Artlngton chau- 
tauqna, la the tent opposite tbe Aladdin Coun¬ 
try Club entrance, the flrst performance of 
“Pinafore's” itinerary waa given. WiliUm Sel- 
lery, who directs and also sing* tbe important 

role of Dick Deadeye, has been rehearslug tbe 
company In Columbna. Joeeph Del Puente, who 
waa in tbe cast of “Chn Chin Chow” at tbe 
Bartmaa, baa tbe role of Captain. Be ia alao 

the business manager of tbe organlaatloo. Basel 
Park and Zoa Sparks play the feminine roles. 

For period from Jaasary U. 1930, to April 
B8l 1921. Inclnalve. 
RECEIPTS 

CeatrthniioM—direct .22T.7S8 3 
Coatrlbutlopa ooe-balf of Combined 

Bpdget of Cnited Amwicana aad 
Oommanlty Service .82.2tOM 

Membenhipi . 1.575 no 
rmitnre and Fixtare* aold. 1.830 33 
literature told at eeat. SKiAS 
lataraat . 82499 

mSBXntSBMENTS 
Barean 
Expenses 

Speakers . 
PabUrity . 
iDtelllgeoca ... 
Racial . 
NatarslUailoo . 
Exarnttve . 
Flaasclal . 

•83.90491 

Other 
Satarlra Expeaaee 

.•21.808 90 •2.851 08 •24,046.98 
.. 1.770.00 »42 78 2.11.’7S 
.. 1.301.S3 B3 37 1.2AM9 

2.771 42 100 25 2.87187 
.. 2.248 07 87.75 2.8W 83 
.. 2.038 28 440.29 2.478 87 
. T.4S0 81 875 91 At.'8 12 

Aabora. N. T., July 13.—Two Cayuga county 
mea hava important part* to play in tbe pro¬ 
gram ef tbe annual cooventioo of the Centml 
New York Volunteer Firemens' Aaeociation to be 
held at Endicott on July 28, 27 and 28, while 
hnadreda of flremen from thia county will be ia 
attendance at the aimoal seMloos. 

Millwood Fitch, of Moravia, ia treasurer of 
the aaaorlatioo, and Rev. W. S. Stevens, pastor 
of St. Matthew's Church, Morsvia.' ia chaplain. 

Aa athletic tournament, in which many Cay¬ 
uga county teama will enter, will be ataged 
Tbnrsd.ay. while tbe big flremen’a parade will 
take place ae a concluding feature of tbe eon- 
veatioa on FYiday, Jnly 28. An evening of box¬ 
ing and other athletic evente ia being planned at 
Ideal I*irk, Endicott, where, at tbe tame time 
aa the flreaaen's eeaslons, will be staged the 
Veil-known Orange county circuit horne racee, 
tbe best ia this nectioa of tbc State. 

46 NEW PRODUCERS 

STREET FAIR-CARNIVAL 

Orion (Mich.) Order of Eastern Star 
To Stag* interesting Event Satur¬ 

day, July 30 

(CXmtiDued from page luO) 

Brown, Marshall, Wla.; O. A. Williams, Ma¬ 

con. Mo.; W. B. Wade, Bloon;lngton, 111.; O 

E. Sargent, Belmont. Mass.; B. S. IMckett. Chi¬ 

cago, III.; A. B. Gfller, Ft. Wa.vne, Ind.; 

Wayne Parker, Marahflcld. Wis.; L. Wilson, 

m.ntoo, lews; J. L. Judd, Barl‘crt<>n, O.; D. 

L. McPonald, Indiana Harbor, ltd ; J. W. Lca- 

bold, Blnffton, Ind.; P. IT. Gcxslwia, Kendall- 

villc, Ind.; J. T. B.-iIl. Kaamey, Neb.; S. 

Maxwell. Decatur, III.; W. Mocke, Kendallvlll-, 

Ind.; M. L. 81mont, Pailt, III.; Neal L.iw- 

rence, Nashville, Tern.; B. K. Hesa, Hpiing- 

fleld. O.; Frank 8. Wilkinnon, Iowa Oty, la.; 

P. Bloc. Sidney. O.; J. W. Belabaw, Sidney, O.. 

E. C. Bamllton, Indei>endence, Kan.; A. R. 

Martin. Carthage. Mo.; Joe L. Jamea, Chlrago, 

III.; William Penn, Treaada, Mias. 

REPORT OF THE CHICAGO 
SERVICE SPEAKERS' BUREAU 

Ortas. Mich.. July 7.—Active preparatloDs are 
•tag made to* a big otryot fair jobe hold bore 

I 

Look thru tho Letter List la hie laane. There 

may be e letter advertlaed for yon. 

A number of tbe beet apeakci* of wartime 
ocrvlce have affiliated with Cnited Americano 
to give gratuitous lectures oa occastoeal an- 
signmenta. A few select apeakera eopeclally 
trained for Indualrtat speaking hare been re¬ 
tained for work la tbe abnpa and fartorlca. 

The lectures are conducted almoat entirely In 
English, tho ajH-akrra in all languagea are avall- 

ab'.e for asalgnment on requeat. The snbjrct 
matter la properly designed to spread among 

the people adequate knowledge of and appreci¬ 
ation for tbe American Government and onf 
Ideals of freedom and rqnallty of opportonlty 
and reward. 

The audiences addressed by Patted American 
■peaker* have comprised nearly alt Chicago 

public acboola and parkfleldltausca; muny 

rhurcbea, lodges and clubs of all ra<-ea, color 
and rTveda; a conalderable number of the largest 
iaduatrlaa la the city, and about 1.200 street 

•udieacoa, dlatrlbutcd over Btity-acven congested 

•39.174 30 •4.090 79 943.^ 09 
Llteratura, leafleta. cards, etc. 7,433.47 

ORN*ERAL EXPENSES 
Bent and Light (lac. rent to April 80. 

1922) . 7.732 88 
Alteratlooa oa odlce rab-leasod.. .. 3,139.62 
Fnmltnr*. Pliturea and OtBce Bqulp- 

meat . 2,807 80 
Telephoae and .Telegraph. 708 82 
Stenographer*' and clarleal aalirlaa. 8.005 88 
Poataga . J.0M87 
Oonfereace* and laacbcoaa.. NKl.bB 
Traveling expenao re. Nttloasl'ofllco 29188 
■tattooery. Office 8appllea. Repair* 

•nd MlaeaUaaoooa ExpaMaa. 3.398 10 

Oaah boUaca.• 4.901 02 
OaMi Balaa-e. April SA 19M—dlt- 

trlhated as follows: 
la bank* .• 4.988 02 
Ob hand . 25-00 

•4.991.03 

Tba headquarters ar* at 108 Sooth La Salle 
•troet. Chicago. Tbe officers art: Chartaa W. 
Fold*, prealdeat; Georg* Woedmir. tiaaaoisr) 

Ray O. Wylaud, ascreiary aad aervlca dlractar. 

Tha Tempi* Trio, with a aovatty eattrtalB- 

mrat program, la gotog flaa oa Oalt-Albor Time. 

The trio will know Ohio •• tboroly as Danals 

compaaloa kaow ladUaa hy tfea doaa mt tfea 



LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

TEACHER WANTED 
An old established Eastern College would like to hear from a first'Class 
vocal teacher who can also givfe instructions on the Saxophone. A fine 
opportunity for the right person. Address COLLEGE PRESIDENT, 
care The Billboard, 35 8. Dearborn St., Chicago. Term begins Sept. 12. Ihp floil meeting of tke local cbauiauqua com* 

Diittre wii held In tbe Town Hall Frldaj even- 

log. rmldent C. U. iUbn preilded. Treas¬ 

urer 11. W. Iteera rei>orted a balance In the 

hank from the rear previoua ot fK.16. Tbe re* 

Cfipta tbia rear are aa followa; tieoeral ad- 

niiaaiouf. txt aale of Junior and adolt aea* 

aco thketa, ITl.'l.OO; a|>v<'ial advertialng, ((15.15; 

refund drawage Itrui. (1.50; total, |9.’.9ft. Dla- 

hurM-iiicnt'*, rbautau'iua rompaur, acaaon ticket 

I ml, general admlaaluna, (53.95; 
lumber diawage, |iiintlng, lot rental, light and 

Biie'lijneout, (tU.OS; total, (77<>.S3; balance 

thla rear, IIU 42. After drawing ordera to 

rorrr the parmeot of all bllla a motion pre- 

Tilled to put tbe balance of tbe two jeara, 

|J31.b7. on an Intereat bearing account In the 

Pirnt .National Bank.—EASTON (PA.) FREE 

puras. 
"The Tentral Labor Tnlon aoeceeded In put¬ 

ting over tbe rbauiau<|ua when coodttlona are 

far from favorable, and Iheg aigned np for an¬ 

other rear when It la anticipated that Indna- 

trial aSalra will have become atablllied and 

tbe going will be eaaler. Ilata off to them.*'— 

OELWEIN (lA.) REillSTEH. 

Tbe Ktwaoli and Rotarr cluba of Bcaaemcr, 

Ala., gave free ticketa to all roung ladlea of the 

eitr between the agci of It and 21 rcara of age, 

for the opening |H-rfurmanre of tbe Bedpatb 

Cbtotati<|ua on Tucadar afternoon, and to all 

ronng men between tbeae agea were given free 

ticket* for Wedn<-*dar afternoon. 

“Tbe rhaniaoqaa In ptogrei* at Llrlngttoa 

Park will mn It* full nix weeka, dating from 

June 13, but henceforth nneta nffalr* llkelr will 

be limited to one week, lo far aa conncil ta 

coDcemrd. A delegation of reildenta from tbe 

park diatrirt. with Paul ElM-le ai Ita apoketmen, 

prote*ted to council iait night agalnat contln* 

nance of tbe ebautaugna. Service Plreetor DnfTr- 

wbo granted permlaalon, at tbe regneat of tbe 

Colnmbua Federation of Cburcbi-a, waa fortlfl-.-<I 

with an opinion br Citr Attomey Leacb. Coon- 

oilman Nallor qneatloned tha eltj attomer'a 

opinion. Council, however, took no action ex¬ 

cept to direct I.-eacb to draft an ordinance lim¬ 

iting pnblie meetings In parka to one week at 

a time. If paaaed, even aa an emergenrr meat- 

nre. It would not be retroactive and wouldn't 

affect tbe prefect ebaataaqaa.’*—COLCMP-l'S 

(0 1 JOCRN.iL. 

“Stonlngton, Jane .tO.—Plcaae don't accuae oa 

of being a 'erepe hanger,* but 'take It from na, 

there will be no ehautanqua held at Stonlngton 

next rear. We make tbia statement after a 

talk with some of the local committee and also 

those wbo guaranteed the (1,230 for tbe eban- 

tioqaa which will close thla evening. Tbe 

Redpitb list night called on the Stonlngton _ 

folks for another guarantee for next year, but ro- dty of Radcliffe’a **0" Chautauqua Circuit thla 

body reiponded. Sooner or later tbeae chao- season—otherwise Edward Charles BarroU, an 

tanqna rompanlra will team that tbe average advertising expert, well known in circles where 

committee can nof be hoodwinked into elgnlng big bnaineea U done—tells tbia one: Down at 

any kind of an old contract any more.”—TAT* Darbyvllle. 0., the “town nnt“ happens to be 
IDRVllxr. (ILL.) COCR. named “Clay (Smith.” But BarroU didn't know 

Tbe Shelley yd.) Commercial Club bought about It. and when announcing his evening pnv 

and paid for the Elllaon-Whlte seven-day chan* 

t.nqu. piogram. th-^n put on a free rh.itamna 
f/i* av^ 1 # uw t« ^ fA rr-v coDidn t why It hit cm in the Hba* But 
xor the people of Shelley and community. The ^ l ,,, “I .. __ 

AVI A V a.e av ^ aw a th© DirhyTtHiferf thought It waa another of 
» Ed'. delWou. “gaga” with which he sprinkle. 

•lilt c f ^ t-e really excellent aaxophone playing 
^t aur^a. and good •'^'reril. ng for the ] ^ 

ttnm. a. it ba. re^ontracted for 1922. Mxopbone.” 

W<^ come, from Panama that thing, on tbe ^ Hlgb-lt Un't our policy, aa I think 
Canal Z-ne are In a very unsettled condlttcn , annoimce a list of our 
and that attractions bad better not make the ^pe„tion with buie.ua 

rip until roadltlons improve. which make it a practice to try to steal them. 

Billy Sunday aald: “In my opinion a prUe- Whenever this is stopped we shall be very glad 
fght on Snnday Is not as bad as a baseball to give full publicity to our Hat.—C. BENJ. 

game on Sunday," whk-b proves bow valuelesa FR.kNKLIN, Cadmean Cbantauquaa. 

his opinions are. Theodore Tnmqnlat. wall known In lyceum 
r*r. Carolyn E. Gel«-I. health leetorw. Is ehautanqua circle* aa a musician and en- 

unable fo HU her rbautau.|ua engagements, as ,„U!ner. and Bobby AUen. a singer with the 
la In a hospital anffering from a nervous ^ 5,^,. company, of CStleago, 

akdown. deelarvd the winners of The Chicago 
tnaa Elmore I.urey, the poet entertainer, ,nd Examtrer aong cooteat, thereby win* 

will make a world tour. Starting we.t thla ono priia that waa hong np for 

Iri he will go to llonololn. Vew Ze.;vnJ. Ax,- p„,po.e. The L«> Feist. Ine.. will publish 
^ la. T.sm.nl., the Orient. Medlferr-nean. f^tored during the 

Holy Und and Great Britain. T.ucey I. under ProgresA It. title la “Chicago.” 
the personal management of A. A. D.vlr 

^nl. O. Runner says: “Fro* all report, the are certainly delighted to know 
ttant.mn. bn.lnes. I. .boot the only line of ^ Chicago friend, have woo 
bmlne,. In An^rlc ohlch I. furnishing uormal 

.mplnjment. That I. not on aeronnt of Ibe de- 

Band for chautauqaut, but l>ccauac they trg 
cootmrtrd a year ahead. Next summer will Th**"* educational festival at the 
be another story, onleaa conditions Improve In R*** College of ChlropracUc. Port Wayne. Ind.. 

(eneral business, la the meantime we can be opening Sunday. August 7. and closing Wednes- 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 

FIDDLE •*• ODDITY XEasy to Learn 
Easy to Play 
Wonderful for Parties 

and IktertainmentA 

Aa Inatmment for Brery Houm. 7 
A BU Seller. 

Writs far lafaraatlaa. 
BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO. 

S20 Se. Wabash Ava.. . VNI 

TEACHER OP 6INQINQ 
Pin* Art* Building, CHICAGO. 

Organlxad 1911. Has made Concert Tours In II SU:ea. 
Toeal and Instnunental antertalnrr*, ALBBRT O. 
XJBFEI.D, Plreetor. 305 MoTance Block. Sevanth 
At* and SralthHeld St.. Pittsburgh, Pa Prepanng 
small oompanies for Lyorum and Chautauqua work. 

BATTIS 
IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 

i^aWalMM SD th, chartetara mads Immortal by 
Charlea Diekana 

Panaaal AddrssA ESIS Yalt Ava.. Chlaata. Iltlaela. 

Ws SpeclaUxe on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circulars. Window Cards. Books and CaUloca 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR. ILL. 
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MOTION PICTURE FIELD 
A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES’AUTHENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FIUl EVENTS -ALL THE NEWS BOILED FORTHE BUSY MAN 

» Edited By ^ 

MABION BUSSELL 

CENSORED FILM NOT 
SHOWN AS ADVERTISED 

Dtetiict Ccminittw that tba WaflktMtoa pdbllt 

te not ia fcTur (tf rroaunlitp, and Uiat anj 

seed ter ftrlcter rerilatKia of •otioa pl-tarM 

ia tb* dittrirt baa hvn aiapl/ aaet bp tba 

cent aBcadnrota to tb* poUc« ralinca. p>e 

ocrlblBif whit caa be ibcwa opoa tb« a-reeBi 

of WadblBrtos. Tb« reaolt la that the cenai>r> 

EDITORIAL REMARKS 

■hip nenace ia tba National Capital bai proo> 

Former Propaganda Picture, ^he Spirit of 79, 
_ , j I , T rk » ,,L T LI 11 PICTURES FOR CHILDREN 
Scheduled To Open at the Town Hall, w», « ,«.u in: 

New York, July 14, b Postponed 

Kev Toek. July li.—A picture, uadcr tbe aotborttlea hare no ca 

Uii* of *Tbe Spirit of ’76.*' wai barred la produrtloa of the film. 

2M7, tbe artioa tvBuUieg la tbe ceaTlrtioo Tie Billboard called i 

af Its prodB-et, Hobert Ooldsteta, who was Attoney Joha E. Jo; 

treated t* a ten year acBteoiw under tbe abore atateBeat, addin) 

"Tf^TTTr Act. TtU eaiue picture waa ad- rruitisg atatiooa to anil 

V »w «weMsy WhCB wt recall tbe large attendance which 

4f_ Pfaw|T*>nr>gW^ rewarded the *Sor»i of WlllUin D. Taylor, 
> 1 0#ip0IlCQ who produced “The Koul of Youth.** the leading 

- characters being enacted by a few boya aad 

I’horftlw hare no children, we feel the need for picturea 

TP-l .. <b. 

lb. BUIK.,. CUIM n tt. oUc. « »UWH ^ ‘"tT ^ 
. -s , A a. coosidef thli matter aad preaeat plcttrea wbSete 

addinf that tbo w# hare re- . .a J_ 

tieoa to anllat taeu. we are aot at « PT' ^ Kar4aM(e Act. TiU Mmc pictare vm ad- cruitiaf atatiooa to tellat wo art aot at 
rertlaed to open at tbe Toen UbU tbl. Them- war with any enemy at tbi. time, conaeocen.ly ^ frtHdren a partlee 

day. ialy 14. but suddenly lu premiere was there was no action that be could take ia *'• ,u* ,l^*IIi!r/ 
curtalbNl and the daily pr«. crr.ed a lot the matter. Rowing flim. depleting the -ctlHrte. of chi I- curtailed and tbe daily prcea carr.ed a lot 

af Information regarding tbe sponsor of tbe 

him. The Tows Hall ia decorated with Amarl* 

e matter ab<rwtng films depleting tbs actirlttes of chll> 
_____ dretL Ws lesm from E. K. Rogers that such 

picturea exhibited are used aa topics for in* 
Up to the hour of going to prens bu further atructloa In English classes in tbe school bouses 

Inc.,** will present ts the public a graphic 

plctuiisstion of tha *‘IlUtoricsl Romance of the 

Revelutisn.” Anording te tbe dally prsas It 

is alleged that behind all tba camoodags Has 

aa lateicfting bit of war propegaada. la 

191T Robert Goldateia offered a propaganda 

CENSORSHIP 

flbns should be good musical aclectlou with 

approprtatu and moalcal uettlngs whltk win 

plaaae the eye and ear of tbe little ones 

prrseat. 

We bare aditlans of the eroths of famous 
ia alleged that behind au tba camoodags Use Stt Back In Waahington. D. C. -r tb* ms. oT r>m«M 
aa taeefeseing bit of war propegaada. la - aditWma of the t*moa, 
mT Robert Goldateia offered a propagaada Ou Thtnuday, July T, the district eomails* dtroted ^ axclwlrely to the mtod o 

pictnre erbose motire was pitted sgsinst the sioners reported unfsTorsbly open the pr^ eblldren, not only fsiry ttiaa, but tnara are 

allied and aaso<-Uted po«-en and tended te dls- posed measure and adrised tbe Coagressknal (Ooctinued on page 10*) 

coorsge reemltlng for our United States armed 

force. Goldstein wan conrirted in Los Angeles, j 

aratenced ts tea years Is prison and a fine o? 

gS.OOO for Tlolation of the Espionage Act. Uis 

Bae was later remitted thru tbe interrcutlon 

nf President Wilson and bin aeatence was cca* 

muted te three yeeie. At tbe preseet moment 

tbe "AD-Amertcaa Pllm Company, Inc.,'* 

wbiefa has Just sproeg into belag, baa offices 

at 10 W. 44th street. 

It ts alleged that the rice-ttfesident is James 

Kelly of tbe All-American Erukers, Inc., of 

the same address, which was formed last 

September, under tbe Finn Fein auspices, to 

attract insurance besinees sway from foreign 

coontrifs. Tbe sams company published a 

Slna Frloer eeekly magazine. According to 

■Mes seat out by the publicity director of 

•The Spirit of •7d," the reason gtreu for tbs 

poatponemect of tbe showing was the original 

musical score for tbe production eras lost and 

therefore <t eas physically impossible in so 

abort a time to hare tbirty-fire separate parts 

arrangrd for tbe symphony orcbeatra which 

has been engaged to render tbe score. 

A represeDtntlre of The Billboard Inter* 

rogited tbe man In tbe box office wbo em¬ 

phatically dM'iared that tbe picture would be 

ahouu eo Monday erenlog. July 1^. Also in¬ 

numerable attempts were made to get in totxh 

sritb Mr. Wendell M^^UbllI, lessee of tbe 

Town Rail. Ilowerer be ia quoted as saying 

-•that It would be absurd to think for an In¬ 

stant that anything would be ehowa In the 

Town Ifall that la nn-.tmerican In any re- 

upect. The picture will be found to be a 

*blttorli-al roBiatic-e uf the American Berolu* 

tion,’ taken from facts from rarions bittorlea 

and encycloriaediaa.'* 

Ifr. James 8. Kelly, according to the New 

York Times, la quoted aa saying: “This cor¬ 

poration la a gnn.OOO mncem. with Goldstein 

owning half of the atock and I the other half. 

But floldstein la not an officer of the company, 

be la the producing director, who came to me 

With hla lllni as a bnsineau proposition which 

looked good to me and I Inrested. I am an 

Irishman and, like all Irishmen, I am Interested 

In freeing Ireland. There is no antl*Rritlsh 

propaganda la the picture. Of coarse It does 

not make tbe British out aa aagela. Even 

tbo Ooldateltt was sent to Jail for prodnHng 

this picture, be was railroaded there—but he 

la free now.** 

The federal authorities as far an etii he 

learned, have Ukea no ttept to prevent the 

showing of tbe picture, aa such responsibility 

rests upon tbe State antborifle*. They might 

take action ahould tbe productlOD ef this film, 

hi their Judgment, result la a breach of the 

peace, according ts As.lstaat T*. S. IRatrlct 

Attorcey Jrhn E. Joyce. Goldstein was cun- 

Tided under sertSon S of ths art, which pro* 

Tides a penalty for discoorsglag recrulttag. 

As the war is orer sad thera la uo recrultlnt 

far war purpsass anw, cs—gUMitlr tba fidawl 

NEW JERSEY EXHIBITORS RESOLVE 
TO BAN CARNIVALS 

CoBtlBUAl Optimism la Chief Bxe* 
cotloner of Bad Buslneaa! 

Condition# In tha M. P. basinaaa are 
not quite ao diaastroua a# a few dia* 
Kruntled ezhlbltora would have ua 
ImaKlne. To be aure the reactlonan,- 
alump following a great opheaual is 
bound to be felt br the public at Urge, 
and the M. P. theatera are hurt to a 
certain extent by the cloalng down of 
induatrlal actlvitlea This condition is 
felt more keenly becauM of the past 
few yeara of proapeiity unprecedented 
In the United Stated. Buslneae to aot 
so bad but that It might be worse 
The amusement loving public la prone 
to follow Its Inclinations toward the 
movies even when It must economixe 
on some other line. With tbe advent 
of cooler weather matters will im¬ 
prove and if patrons are not antagon¬ 
ised by a summer run of Inferior pic¬ 
tures, they will return to the habit of 
weekly patronising theaters, which 
consider their pleasure by presenting 
good programs Hot weather to surely 
with us, but this la welcomed by tbe 
farmers. So the theater men must go 
on “smiling thru** and tha revolving 
wheel of Destiny will bring prosperity 
SKSln to the M. P. business at the right 
moment. Hones: business methods, 
real efficiency and a couraKsous atti¬ 
tude is the Dempsey punch necessary 
to knock out old man ‘Tiard tlmea" 

Trameatnrsbiy more totcrcfting thsu any other greiit eccurrtug during the K. J. T. O. 
CoDTCDtlon, held la Atlantic City, July S aud 7, was a number of rcsolutlona passed by 
that body. 

Chief among tbe measures ndTucsted Tras tbe resolntloe te ban an csmlrsls from 
appearing in tbe Sute of New Jersey, where motion pictnre theaters exhibitsd films. 

Why) 
Are the New Jersey exhibitors, esperitBy the lone nineteen wbo sttenfled tbe con- 

ventioe In Atlantic City, enrious of tbe business done by outdoor shows) Is It not ■ 
sign of rapecity, of extrema selfithneM and greed to deny competition to another show¬ 
man) Can not the motiou pictnre theaters attract sufficU-nt trade on their own account) 
Tbe writer is not familiar with tha machinery goTemiog camlTsIs. hsrinc ncrer seen 
one, but, nerertlielces, the fact Is well known that millions of dollars hare been ex¬ 
pended on this f'>ra of smBsement, some of the largest shows In the world bare been 
webomed for years In all parts of the country, the Chamber of Commerce and nnmercus 
tlnbe bare extended ronrt^ea to this outdoor form of entertainment. Usry organlie- 
Jons bsTc appeared under ths susplces of such prominent lodges as tbs Elks Moots, 
Odd Fellows, Sbrinert, K. of C., American Legion, and many Mg and patriotic social 
orders. 

And now a handful of New Jersey exhibitors are worried by tbo prosperity of theos 
shows and wish to shut them out of tbs entire State, We seek Information as to the 
procedure—If thia ran be eccompllahed. If these camlTiIs are harmful to public morals, 
legislatioo will attend to that. But on the other hand, what shout the disreputabis 
motloo pictures which exhibitors have for years inflicted upon ths puMief After re¬ 
viewing six thousand feature flima, we pray the Lord we may never see anything worse 
than was contained in at least 00 per cent of this number, llie truth Is unkind, beesuss 
it is trus. Many close their eyes to It, but The Billboard has ever been the friend of 
the exhibitors. From the very inception of the film Industry It has used Its eolnmns 
for the betterment of the silent drama. It will continne to fight for the deesat principles 
In tbe exhibitors' theaters as well as In tbe entire motiou pirture tndnstry. Sane thinking 
men hare reci!-ed tbe vsiue of honest Information, not ramonflsged, not tricky nor per- 
verted, not made subservient by commercial Influence. It Is an indestructible fact that 
theatrical smusements in all their varied forms have surTlTed hundreds of years, BUT 
It was only tbe motion pictures which brought censorship Into )>e'.ng! 

If the Motion Picture Exhibitors had kept tnelr screens clean and provided decent 
entertainment for the publlr, this some pubilc would not have flocked to other forms 
of smneement, sneh as esmlrtls, parks and all other outdoor shows. 

But why pick on camivsts alone) It shows ■ sign of weakness and tack sf )>e11ef 
In the functioning powers of the motion picture theater business by tbe exhibitors them¬ 
selves. It is likewise unethical to interfere with another man's buslnees. Thera Is a 
public for everything, but tbe motion pirture theater owners should not try to grab it 
■11. Live nnd let lire is a wise slogan. The resointlon passed by the M. P. T. 0. of 
New Jersey appears nnduly prejudiced and without n sane or practical reason. Compe¬ 
tition Is the life of trade, yet tbe csmlvals are condemned b^nse they draw paying 
attendSDcs in an exhibitor's town. A de<isratl<in la made against the “evil effects'' of 
these shows, yet It can not be said with any snproxlmstlnn of accnrscy that the showing 
of a rsmlvsl ran ever surpass the harmful Influence wielded by tbe pleturiaatloo of tbe 
unsavory, disgusting sex-appeallng Aims which have deiured the motion pictnre theaters. 
No corroborative evidence is advanced by the exhibitora who demand the abolition of the 
rsmivsl to rationalize their pnitrsta agninst an ontdoor ahow which la In no wise detri¬ 
mental to tbe motion picture theaters. Tiiere must be some mytterions reason and motive 
for inch h procedure on tbe part of the New Jersey exhibitors. It may be termed 
“relativity, which still remains more than relatively incompn-henslble to ordinary 
minds.** 

It would seem more than planalble that a widely expldted ontdoor show would bring 
people from outlying districts Into ■ town and thus help to fill the motion picture thea¬ 
ters. which would in this manner reap the benefit of extenslvs adverUsing by the out¬ 
door show. 

Motion pictnre tlteaters etsnd in a class by themselves and roinire no ukase agalnat 
ontdmr shows of any deecriptinn whatsoever. It is up to the motion picture theater owners 
to realise their strength and ase It Tor tbe Improvement nf their own bnsinese, which Is 
■ part from all other forma nf smaaemetit. Keep ymir own house rtesn and you need not 
fear competition of any aort. Htirk to yonr last srd make your tliester the best ever. 
Never relax from the unalterable policy of giving the pubilc the floest and cleanest pic¬ 
tures on tbe market. 

Above all, wipe off the slate tlie foolish resointlon psasiRl at the late eonventton 
which stigmatises as i>etty, meddlesoam and Jesluus tbe exhibitors who would countenance 
each a amaaure. 

A prominent official of the N- J. M. 
P. T. O. A. met me the momlnc after 
tbe convention In Atlantic City and 
reiterated h'.a protest aralnfft the fool¬ 
ish and untimely resolution passed by 
that auKust body regardlnj the Day¬ 
light Saving PlaiL He deplored the 
action of the X. J. Exhibitors—aa 
ths passing of such a measure will 
prove inimical to the proaperlty of 
theater managers in that State. We 
quite agree with that gentleman aa 
nothing could be more disastrous to a 
sound business policy than for the lit¬ 
tle State of New Jersey to align Itself 
against the wishes of eighty million 
people who have benefited by tha 
Daylight Saving Plan. Surely the M. 
P. theater men of New Jersey should 
not begrudge the public of this one 
hour of recreation out of doors so 
necesiMiry for health and happiness. 

Persona ahut up all day in hot work 
rooma. In atores. In factories and In 
mills require relief such na is given 
them by the pi'esent plan of daylight 
saxing. Happily this permits men. 
women and children to inhale fresh 
air and enjoy the freedom of outdoor 
exercise making them more receptive 
to what the exhibitors offer on the 
screen. To ask for a repeal of the 
Daylight Saving Plan In New Jersey 
la an act which atrorjgly reflects against 
the business sagacity of the N. J. M. 
P. T. O. A, 

The public aa well as the authors 
of famous books have frequently writ¬ 
ten for information a-* to the reason 
why popular stories of fiction lose 
their original titles when transferred 
to the screen. 

There seems to be no plausible rea¬ 
son-why such should be the case, but 
the fact remains that producers are de¬ 
termined to discard the author’e orig¬ 
inal title end substitute one of their 
own. Apparently this Is the present cus¬ 
tom. the Inference being that the first 
caption has no value for screen pur¬ 
poses, tho this certainly does appear 
very contradictory on the surfaoa 

(OaetlDOed ae page IM) 
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Trades; Samnel Ooldfarb, of 300, com- 

tK>«cd of operators of Of. P. machhie«. asd 

Samoel ToItaiaB, cooilsel for the AttendnntV 

Unlea. 

Mr. Tollman said that the present r-ootracti 

with the onion and M. P. Exhibitors* Leaame 

expired September 6. Toward the end of June 

the anions notified the owners that their de* 

mands for new contracts were being formulated 

and wonld be submitted to the exbiblturi when 

ready, bat that no reply bad been received. Mr. 

Tnlimn is alleged to hare remarked that it 

looked as if there was to be a lockout of em¬ 

ployees and a Tlolation of the coatraeta. If not 

an attempt to break up the unions. These were 

formed in 1919, and after a brief and success¬ 

ful strike the owners formed the Exhibitors’ 

I^eague and contracts with their employees were 

made. While no specific periods of employ¬ 

ment were prorlded. owners must give two 

weeks* notice and furnish a reasonable canse 

for discharging help. The closing of one hun¬ 

dred theaters in New York, Bronx and Brooklyn 

will result in throwing from fire hundred to 

ecTen hundred persons out of work. 

At the offices of the M. P. Exhibitora’ League 

in the Times Building it is said that the ex¬ 

pense of operating film theaters and decreasing 

attendance daring tbs hot weather were putting 

many places out of boalness. The rental of 

films at present represents half of the expense 

Of operation, it is said, and attendance is fall¬ 

ing from fifty to seventy-five per cent. Large 

numbers of theaters are closing the country 

over, and others now are closing several days 

a week due partly to the high coat of filma. 

Charles L. O’ltclUy, State president of the 

Sf. P. Exhibitors* Leagne, in the Times Bunding, 

told a Billboard reprcsentatlTe a few facta re¬ 
garding tbe closing of the smaller theaters. The 

principal idea la cansed by the continued high 

rental price of flima, which at tbe preaent time 

are three hnndred per cent greater than they 

have ever been daring tbe life time of tbe M. 

P. industry. Tbe extraordinary state of the 

weather haa also militated against good bnal- 

nesfl. The Exhibitors* Leagne. he aald. was 

very reluctant to make any reduction and baa 

been taking tbe loss heroically, but If It were 

to continue at the present high rate of over¬ 

head expenses It would be wiped out of the 

business entirely. It la tbe league’s purpose to 

keep its staff together whenever possible, hut 

it has found the exchanges unwilling to make 

any redaction bi the high cost of their flime. 

Operators also tre demanding an increase of 

thirty per cent Instead of accepting a decrease 

In these very stringent times. Mr. O’ReiUy alao 

stated that the men who shonid fill the booths 

—those most deserving of steady employment— 

were the ex-service men. who should be given 

preference over all ottmr da sees. 

At the aomAt of going to prese there was 

i meeting at the Hotel Astor o( the M. P. 

Chamber of Commerce, a further report o( which 

Win appear In oar next laano. 

BIG STREET NEWS 
Jiihn CIlbM-t is to be starred in a new story 

by tha Fux Pilm Corpora tleo. 

Joan Gordon sailed for Italy last week to work 

uadcr the direction of J. Uonloa Edwards. 
SS2K ASHLAND AVENUE 

CHICAGO. UJJNOIS 
iXytbe ClispinaD will play the mother role in 

r nest Metro picture, starring Bert Lytdl. RESERVED 
COUPON ('rank B-al ie to appear In **A Question of 

IPtnur." Hi* latest Anita Stewart featnre. 

Trstik Msyo la out In Hollywood working on 

bis next productloo. ’’The Bevereat Meddler.” 

BEST FOB THE LEAST MONET Kubhy Vernoe haa returned to the Christie 

Cisedy fold and will aooa release a new two- 

fetler. 

Mary Anderson is in Los Angelas working on 

a senes of comedy drama* la which she la 

to be starred. 

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, OUNOIS Dame Bnmor wblapen that Altc* Terry, tbe 

beautiful heroine of "The Poor Berocmen,** is 

to wed Director Ingram. We hope It ia true. 

We Just read abont some alligatora eatlag 

ten reels of filma. Wish we had some erocodllea 

of our own who would take klodly to ealtalold. 

"Parameont Week” will occur this year 

September 4-10. A lot of hustling aasoaig tbe 

distrioatlDg force will take placs during that 

period. 

Tboarna Mcighan wDI aext be scea la sa 

sdaptatio* from tfaa stage play, **A Prince 

Tbere Was." Tern Pormaa will diioet the 

pfoduetloa. 

William P. Oarttoa ia ambitleas t* play a 

Xerro role. He has never played a MaekAee 

rhaneter part, but haa portrayed every other 

type known to sereettland. 

Over at Qraotwood, N. J., William O. Tbem- 

•oa'a new plotnre is being Blmad at tbe 

Lineotn fiindioa. Mr. Preetnan Baroea, pretd- 

dent of the Pllm PUyers* Clob, la otM «d tbe 

membett of that coloay. 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertisins Pays 

Aeeotdlng to a copyrighted dispatch la the 

Chicago Trlbuse. which waa reprinted to tbe 

New York Timee, we leem that ex-Kaioer Bill 

haa eaiphatlcally de<'lared hla refnaal to appear 

la lima. Well—wa are not worried. 

It is reported that Resale Lova haa been 

offered a rootraet to appear ia a plctara. the 
making of which will neenr In the South geaa. 

That'a rather far from home, we eay. but 

swimming Is good at Ihia tine of tha year. 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
Wrttmfor emtmlog Fm$*d/uU informmtion 

«J. C. DEIAxGANp Inc. 
g. 1T80 Dertemu Av*. _ 

•rtea Littlefield, aa well ae a larga aamhet shame. It la said that the widow Is completely The new soper-spet 
[ ooperasaaemriee. cniahed by the turn of evidence and tbe horror Spirit of *78,** a twi 

—— of knowing that tb* diagraceful scandal will he e run of two weeks 
Jimmy Callabaa, wboeo studio in Atlantic City again aired to the world. **A good wotnan.** York, eommenclng T 

> sow actively producing, will return to his ah* sobbed, ‘‘raceires no smypathy and no Two shows a day 

Oclal datiea aa aooo as the wound oa hit support. I caa do nothing againat this woman, Ing from 50e to |1 

and haa healed. Two weeks ago Mr. Catiaban Clara Smith. 1 only know that if this plctnre fnmiahed by a sym] 

affered the loos of the tlpa of hla fingers, la ohown, it will kill nae.‘* 8ve pieces. The pic 

rhich were eat off in a hydroplane accident. it was this cry of a broken heart Wbicu Goldstein and deals 1 

he proceaa of remedytag phynioal defects of arouaed the clob women to immediate fiction. American Bevolotloo. 

bit kind haa beeoam ao perfect that Mr. Cal- They are not waiting fop rcnsorahlp to taboo 

ihaa Is a awed that be may play on the th* film, bat are going actively ahead to pie- 

vent this being shown to tbe public at large. A 

Sneb a picture. If It remaina tme to facts, I 
not submerged in a veneer of senttmentaHiy I 
and mawklah appeal to the emotions of bye- I 
terical peraoot, can aecompliab no good by I latriibi. 
beteg offered ia tbe M. P. tbeaten. Tnt 1^ 

story will eaily bring dlaeredlt npon tbe in- 
duatry. No oelf-reopectlng exhibitor will ttm 

Mias Juno Fergnsoa, of tbe Film Players* 

Olnb, hat Joit completed her work In a 
Talbe comedy. MIta Ferguson has been seen 

is several large pmdnetloBS, among them, 

“Determlnarloa.** and Is loeking forward to 

alcnlBg a fontraet la Augnat with a pramisent 

film concern. 

WOMEN*8 CLUBS 

To Fight Undeairablo Pieturofi 

Every women's cinb and evevy organiaatiou 

cantwmlng the welfare of the borne have com¬ 

bined to wage a natioa-wiide campaign againat 

tbe obowtng of Immoral and degrading pie- 
tnrea. 

This stats sf affairs has been brnngbt about M. P. Theater Employeei Idle—Picture 
thru the wlfie-oiiread notoriety ocraaiooed by Houeei Closing During August— 
the scandal loveiviag the life aud murder of Broadway Houses Not Affected 
Jake L. llamon, the poiliical tMss of Oklahoma. 

who arat aaaaastnated by bis Uamorata. rUm « ,tlr has Been created by the Motion 

8miib Harnoa. Pieturn Exhibitors* League sending out notlfl- 
Thia onalaufht Is headed by Mis. Jamss H. ration of the dosing of their varioua bonsea 

Kcely, of the IHInoia Women’s Afhletle Club, uuring the month of .\ngatt. 

?. ‘r^i;*'Kath«ni Tk« »slm«rY purpose being to save further xhle altuatlon d»wa not affect tbe big Broad- 
ertlatni, amae thoto*. humiliation and heartache to tbe Innocent fltm hou*e». .Ml of the letters sent gav# 

wtdaw of tbe dead miin. Clara Smith Ilainon general bu*loPsa depression and poor attendanea 

rwl. All tor fioosn. .raa freed of the rrima by a scntliueBtal fury for the reason of this shut down. Tbe M. P: 

'"mIdb**^* **' and, taking advantage of this fact, the con- Atterdants* Tuion ret-elved this notification and 
santn! to hare vanoua ep1-<odea of her sen- immediately held a meeting at the Union llead- 

A UQHT CO. satioiial eanwr i>lcture4 on the screen. This quartets, IfiP K. Tlonaton street. This waa 

tanks for (t1ereope«wn photoplay Is shout to he released. The women preliminary to general toaalon of the union to 
^Orders to ti» part a( of Ameriea have arisen en niaaso to protest be held next Monday at midnight, when a voto 

'I'lmeVaortlaMlau'^ againat the showing of this film, which can ac- wiH be taken aa to what course tbe nnioo win 
I ClM fit., fit. Laata.liei. rompllab no good, b:;t rather do untold bami pursue. 

to the innocent. Tills Is to be a fight of good Tbe Attendants' Union is made up of door- 

FIVE HUNDRED 
<o •mariames nssdaA Profm 

waicnal Machine and Cenplakt 
' OntAta aeld ea Baay PsymefUa. 
Opsotaas avarywhora. Mart NOW. 

, MtRHRiiTlKitreSiin^ 
A Dost m. 
fV TM 9a. Wabeth Aw.. 
■A CMICAGO. ILL. 

^ 'FlICKERlESS 
UGHT DIRECT FROM GENERATOR 

Itteady. ffickerless bcht la all important to 
yoa to tbs motlan ploturs.'i eamtvsl or Mow 
bualnast. 

Tha UolTcrsal 4-cylioder oonstmetioo glrna it 
—and more. Tha product of Z> years* enclna 
bnlldiot eipsrimce. Tested on every eonttnent 
of the tioha and proved tiy hundreds of people 
Id your own protession. Spadally efficient for 
motion picture work, either permanent or trav- 
eUnt. Al» for dreusea. camlvaU and traveUag 
abowa 

Writs for elsborata Bullslln Na. M. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.,Oshkaah. As. 

Alaf eonneeftd teilk any ofher Ab 
nsing tbs naiM L/ntaerani fll 

„ SOUTHERN EXHIBITORS 
W# Mil etMvIhiiii uanl In a UmsUs OsI year • 
kIIm and rtim Bamoa ftam **DUIa*s •amSml Im 
pvadsal ntshaats " 

THg ffUffffM PtATIIIII fitllVIffB. 
aw.. Jt99 •"ANAN. 



Z>oM B«t BCMizrc t« tte ftaAdatd of 

ytfm Mt V7 Bert L/teS eSerisco. Tkr 
•ter kes m ectiac eppertaBiUee, tke the 

Mdre U Mte«vbet mtcI cvea tke kicLlr 

itepretekU. ▲» • eo&edr tke lanrks kb* 

•or, tkea erepeiete oeteptetclr- 

ti.e l(Ae tCair Ix-Tween tiie jrouac roople romet veIM>oro joaxig wximao of floe rrrocb Useefe, 

te • kappr cooclnaiOB. but •oCm the bamiliattao of bariDf ■ dmnkea 

The beat arork vaa coctribotetf by George (nadfatber blddea ia bar apartaeota abora 

L:irkj3: aad Baraey Farcy, aa the half-breed, her abop. Ber beaaty baa faaclaated Kobert 

eaa realiatic in rariona acenea. Juaepbiac Bill. Taa Anatla. witk aa cacaf^Biect of marrlafa 

aa MoUtc, had little to do, bat look pretty, reaaltlnr. bat bla aDobblab aotber koialllatea 

Tbc balance of tbe caat ware entirely adequate, the (Irl dorinr a receptloo in tbelr palatial 

tataed by aa ariatorratle father and danyfater. 

tbc Jcaaop family. Be fatla ia lore with Bdee. 

tke helreaa. and abe flippantly tells him abe 

win aerer aaarry a man who—aieaelnf that a 

maa moat antount to aometbins in worldly ae- 

compUabmenta to be able to claim ber hand. 

Be acts ont to do and dare and coocelrea an 

Mee to kelp kninanlty. To ;>ty (28 for a 

pair ct aboea is a crime ia bis eyes, and aa a 

SUPER-SPECIAL PiaURES RUNNING IN NEW YORK 
Conpeeutivp Number of Performance* Up to and Including July 17. 

Connecticut Yankee, A (FViz).Central .... 
Queen of Sheba (Fox).L>Tic. 
Over the Hill (Fox).Park . 
The Twice-Bom Woman (Malcolm Strauss)Hippodrome 
The Old Nest (Goldwyn).Astor. 

TB1 CXmCAL X4UT 
Tber* is a aligbt departare from tbe eridtael 

•toiy. bat tbe aaaia facta of Tarklaptoa'a pope- 
Ur work are Incorporated la tbe pictarteatlaa. 

Bnt wa caanot belp feel tbe lark of tatereet la 

tbe preliminary epiaodea aad wa deplcce tba 

fact that so eeidcare la flrea of Joe Loodca'a 

mlabehaTtor which woold warraat tbe katied 

of Jody* Pike and tbe abate be ractired flam 

other dtlseae of tbe towa af Caoeaa. 
Tba email towa atmoapbere. Ite fnaatplag and 

hypocritical ebarartera bare been empkaftned 

by tbe director, bat thru tho airanhnf 
oeqoeaceo Joe bebereo to decofooely that toe 

marrela at bU ostrarlam by tba reepectable la- 

bibltaata, Bowerer. we do aot wish to dwell 

npoa tba Itory. wbicb U eery arell kaowa, bat 

aafflea 8a aay that when Joe retarao to OaMin 

cqaipped with a diploma admlttliW bim te tbe 

ber. be bccomae amre worthy of atteatloa. From 

theta ea Iko artloa aaeameo draaMttc later- 

eat. which is aided aad abetted by tbe lepreaard 

artlap of Mr. Metsbaa. A few aceaea aapply 

aospeone, altba tba murder committed by Happy 

Parley waa no ceastaatly aatKIpnled that lb* BARUINS—Retailt Mackines 
nwm-tmno-MoiiMMPN 

QaapMi Thaakt Efripamdi Mi SifplM 
Writ* for Cataloc. 

■ONAaCH TNEATSE SUPPLY CO.. 
410 Market atrset. St. Lsnit, Ma. 

tot SalilSRelluiltWoodMiltoscapes 
uitb ireo sundi and Beds. tSO.M each. C. t. A, 
BPVXLTT CO.. SOU Shcfllsld Afa.. Cblcaao, la 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 

MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 

“our 

- Cetaloq 
H}(( ^how 

*0rHE MAN WHO* wUeb name tbrilUnt flykts accor. Bat 
___ after maiA aoTerind be rounds np tbe per- 

Sceaario by Anbur Zeilner. ntaiTia« Bert ®f attempted klllin* of Morsan 

Lytea Metro, shown in Prc)ectiaa Boom, 

Nea Tork. July 12. 

Beriewed by MARIOX BCS8BIX 

TBE CRITICAL X-BAT 

S«ae time is consomed in timing tbe pre- 

Bmlaary arenea ere tbe atory ge*s under way. 

Tba saperScul character of Bclen Jesaop, 

Biayad by Lacy Cotton, reqnired too mneh 

footage to duipliy affectation and tbe nnkrr- 

ablc qaalitlta of a aoriety woman. But when 

tba atory flnslly rrleaaes ita principal idea, 

laterest is awakened and a few hearty Ungbs 

TCoalt from tbe rarioon episodes which follow. 

A yoong bank clerk, Bedford Mllla. who 

earsed the crois de gnerre ia tbe Argonne. 

retums with a lot of boddiea and is ecter- 

snd baa tbe natisfaction of bt-uiging bla man 

into headquarters. A balf-oreed Indian guide 

wbo rrmttna loyal to Jimmy thru hia trotibles. 

cocfcMca to tbe innocence of tbe bero and ul¬ 

timately tbe way is made clear for tbe re- 

Some fine flaabos of open country were pre- 

oented and tbe irictarc. erblle not of any atari- 

l.cg norelty, aoxipHea an areraga amount of 

entertainment. 

-STRAIGHT FROM PARIS" 

S-arring CUiu Kimball Young. Barry Gatson 

prodnetioa, released thru Equity. £boem 
at Loew*s New York Theater. New 

Tork, Jnly U. 

Beriewed by MABION BUSSELL 

as a flash back to the early period of tbo -X 

French Berolotiou. when tbe aristocratt, dan- 

ring In tbe gardens of Teraaillea. Pra;.cc. were Adapted fi 

attacked by tba bowling rerotatioulata. This oace O 

afforded a change in costume aad provided a Goldw 

pleasing intertodc ia tbe teUlag of tbe main ter. 

story. Briefly tbe action ceoters about a 

clerer milliner retuming from Parts with Im- Bet 

"AN UNWILUNQ HERO" 

lepted frem (PBeurr'e etory, directed by cier- 

ence O. Badger, eterriag Will Bogrra, 

Goldwyn pirtaru. abowa at Capitol Tbee- 
ter. New Tork. week of Jnly 10. 

Bertowud by MABION BUMEIX 

proteet agalaat the high coot of Itrlag be 

peredee Fifth avenue fesblooebly garbed, bat 

mtans bis shoes and stockings. Bis bare feet 

attract e crowd and bring abont bis arrest, 

bat tbe eympstby of tbe eergeant U with him. 

Be le releescd and Cnally bla daring feat 

spreads and tbe whole city Is following bis 

rsauirie. Even tbe Ghetto march stocklngleM 

and Bedford bec<imes famous over night. Bat 

the kaogbty Udy U shocked at bis condact and 

wipes him off ber visiting list. He then finds 

cousoUtiou with a more practical girl, whose 

fitber bappcDS to be tbe bead of tbe oboe 

trust—bnt they marry anyhow. 

Out of this trlvUI affair over five reels have 

been c^ved by tbe director. We cannot troth- 

folly aey that It centeine aoy aatmnal eoter- 

tatoing qualities. Perhaps on a warm day an 

audience leee ekeptical than tbe reviewer might 

Bud a measure of enjoyment in watching Bert 

lytell trying te do nothing. The eontintilty 

le petbape one of the beet esaete of the plctare. 

flUrPABTLTTT 
Any eectlen where tbe etar baa a fodoertnf. 

BNTEETAINMENT VALDB 

Tety Mow at tlmea. 

“MAN TRACKERS” 

■cMarlo by George Plymptoe, directed by 
Bdward Run, Unlveraat. Bbown la Pro- 

jaettou Room. New Tork. July 12. 

Reviewed by MARION RUfiSET-L 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT 
Ton can depend upon Clara KlmbaM Toong 

givlnff tun meaattre of tbe pretty faaclaatlng 

borne. Tbe girl. Lucette. has pride end after 

learning that Robert ie entangled in a Maiaon 

arltb a yoong adventoreee. Lucette breaks tbe 

engagemect, even tbo tbe bangbty mother baa 

apologised for ber former rude neat. Later on 

tbe uncle of Robert, ■ man of wealth, wbo 

has aecretly loved the good qualltlee of tbe 

berolnc, comes forward to protect her aitd a 

happy aointion of tbe Mtuatlon eulmlnatae In 

their marriage. 

An escenent cast oupportel Mlm Toung. 

Thomas jefferaoa gave a sympetbetic laterpre* 

tatlon of tbe bHinlous grandfather and William 

P. Catiton, as tbe elder Anvtln. pUyed with 
tbe right degree of dUUnctloa aad refinement. 

CIjriaaa Belaryn. as tbe prond and srrormnt 

mother, was aa uaoaL flawicsa la her work. 

A touch of comedy now aad then relieved 

tbe aameocts of tbe action, but tbe tltlca at 

tlmea were certainly offensive. For intteaca. 

tbe blonde edventnrcee snatia: "If yon givu 

me the gate I'U make It so damaed bot foe 

yon, etc"; nor woald a jrnltnrrd gentleman 

aay to his intelHgeat well-bred tUter: "Lorettn 

Is straight I tell yon." and one cr two other 

things which only a woman can tboroly enjoy. 

Ber aettinga convey an artistic atmosphere, 

with minute detaile carefully worked oat. and 

a general air of refinement In sorroandlngs. 

Bnt tbe great lack la la the negative type of 

atory wbicb of Ute bee been banded tbia 

banning and popoUr etar. Its qnatitiea pro¬ 

vide merely a earface etory which doee not 

reach or bold tbe spectator. Indeed were it 

not for tbe eUborate fnmiibinge and variety 

of beantlfol acenea, tuob as a swell mllliner'a 

shop on tbe Avenoe, tbe Interior of an aris¬ 

tocratic bomt, and dazzling acenea of an ani¬ 

mated reception ball, the pictare woald have 

fallen very flat Indeed. Obvlonaly it baa been 

padded to fill ont the required length, such 

reckless remarks whose nature rather lowered 

tbe standard of tbe plctnie. Te tbe fmstldioui. 

suggestive scenes are repalslve aad sboold not 

be tolerated during tbe showing of a pictare 

which la anpposed to be of high grade materlaL 

Him Toung looked eery bandaome la ber 

opera gown and filled all tbe requlrementa of 

ber role In u aatlofaetocy amnner. Tbe pictare 
Is uot the worse la ber repertoire of screea 

portraits, bot she deserves something leas flip¬ 

pant and artificial than ber preaeat Toblcia. 

BUITABIUTT 

City theaters and reablenttal oectlMUi 

ENTERTAINMENT TALUB 

Ordinary at intervals, but generally pleaslag. 

THE CRITICAL Z-RAT 

A bobo ebatacterlsatioa ia tbe offenag this time, 

but Dlek. tbe ragged, unkempt hero, ia a phU- 

oaopber aad lovee hie roving sort of life. Bu trip 

thru tba Freacb market ia Nsw Orleaaa. where 

by a pieced meal be gathers bis fill for dlaaer 

arbou tba proprirton of tbe fruit etande art 

aot looking, la very amuelag. There are ao — 

bumaa tooebas with tbe oM basbfnl maanerkms 

aad abaard toeomeOeas of tbe etar that am- 

pbatlie hie metbede of estrseti^ laughter that 

we cae fiad little to crlttciae la this picture. 

Ut. Rogers la always aa awkward, blabberiag. 

yet leeable sort ef cberecter, bat te aa trtMt 

te hie line, end we hope (bet be wfll uevur 

step out of tbe frame which be baa built around 

bit peculiar type of acrecn pertralta. This actor 

also wrote tbe titles ef thie film, many esceed- 

tegty fanny. That he did not elwaye strike 

tbe high mark ie nothing te kle dlacredit. Some 

af hla eaytegs, each a* aa exceadtegty fumy 

remark te kle mosgrel pup. "If tbe fleas eu 

you had to pay yen for a purkteg pUce you 
would be a mniloaalrc." caused epreerloue 

tenghter at tbe Capitol Theater. Of eooiur the 

bobs nltlauteiy wtee wcaltb. bnt still prefkrs 

bia lovteg life. Tbere are side iesaev ef youth¬ 

ful love affairs end tbe many ef tbe sttuatiees 

are Clegical etin tbe mate teteatios to to sop- 

ply pleaateg eutertatement. Joba Bowers ie 
giving eeotber sue of bis cteur-ent rotes, end 

MoOte Milooe. as tbe berotee. is pretty te look 
at. 

Oa a taltry day yoa caa always depend npoa 

Wm Roger* aupplyteg a film ef geentea merit 

to IroB eat tbe wrtoklee of doll car*. Be le 

roelly a wbel* Mow to blmeelf. Ooldwya bee 

•applied an edequete ptedoction. aed we might 

aay that Bueb ef tba pbetograpby loake net Bke 

tmltotlea. but ae tbe it bad beau urtually pbe> 

tegrapbad to tba Mumbertog aM city of Nbw 

Orleaaa. _ 

SUITABHiTT 
An tbeater*. 

RNTSBTAlNiraNT TALDS 
UaUbmly good. 

“THE CONQUEST OP CANAAN* 

Adapted (tea tbo aaval by Beetb Tarfetagtea. 

directed by B. Willtom NOIL etarrtag Tbee. 

Meigbea. ParaaMuat, abowa at BlroB 

Tbeater, Nev Tork. week ef July 10 

Renewed by MARION BUMELL 

Slaw galag stary tmthars memaatum as 

tba raela unravaL pvandtog aemaiaas thrills 

bafora tbs flaal oUauj;. 

THE CRITICAL X-EAT 
Ibe principal Ides concerns Jimmy Beam, of 

tbe moonted police, wbo was noted for bla 

tetrepld nature aa a banter of men. Be war 

sent by bis chief to roond up a lawleas band 

of aoeo la the wllderaeaa, lead by one Hanley, 

Its master mind. He also was to love with 

Motile, tba daagbter of Inspector Ktllbrlde. 

JaaloDsy on the part ef Morgan brings about 

a quarrel between the two men and Morgan 

le wounded, preonmably by Jimmy's revolver, 
at least be la accused of tbe (Time and dis¬ 

missed from tbe eervlee and sent up to prison 

for six moothe. Upon bla release be deter- 

mliies to track down the man wbo had 

"frsmed” tbo crime upon him. Tbia deter¬ 

mination takes him thru many haxardoos eltna- 

IITON^ 

price 
PAID 4c14UC 

TNC OU> RCLtABtS "OLORC- KINO^ILLIOMS 
or THEM ARC USCO CVCRVDAV. WMCN YOU 
WANT TMC BEST, AND NCCD THEM IN A 
MUNNV. WNITC US. 

Globe Ticket Company 
11S>11S NONTH 12th STNCCT 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

This is aa •xtravmgs.Bt and theatrically 
artifleial eert of picture wbicb has a strong 

appeal for aa aadience composed ef women. 

Tbe maacuUn* sea did aot seem 1* antboao 

over tbo offering wbicb lacks depth aad 

dramatic aetioa t* aapply adequate acreea 

eatertaiameat. 

Snetber quaintly humeieaa pteura to wbiak 
that tolmitekto aamadiaa. WQi Bogan, 

abatoso alsag wlanlag amitoa aad appraete- 
ttoa thmeut bla jeuruey. W* ara gratefal 

Wat wu bavn artists of Mr. Began’ eUsa. 

Aaetber tale ef the Northwest Monnted 

FsUes fined with nsnal latareet aad la* 

eaoMet action. wm please snuU-towa 
theater patrena 



AN APPRECIATIVE LETTER thrill of th«> actual killlDf waa weakened tbera* 

by A iieculiar lapac of the dlrectura was per* 

niitilDK Judfo Pike to rush Into a court room 

niillp a murder trial la In aeaalon to mob an 

(iinru)-/. or courae tbia mar l>e arraen Ilceoae. 

Tt.' bandllnf of tbe mob and Tarloua crowda 

of prople de^erre mentlooinf. 

Tboae who admire plHurea of amall town 

angle and tbe regeneration of a Tillage ne’er* 

(). well mar And a meaaure of enjorment In 

watrhing tbe “Cooqueat of Canaan.** 

A iplendld cant baa been aaaembled, which 

included Itiler Hatch. Paul Ererton. Cbarlea 

Abbe and Doria Kenroo aa tbe heroine. To be 

hcnea’ir critical we are conatralned to ear that 
but for Ur. Ueiglian'a peraunal charm and acreen 

abilttr Htc picture would bare been wearlaome 
at timea. A trained dog, companion of the 

brro, waa tbe cauae of armpathetle laogbter 

from <be audience. The crowda at tbe Riroll 

arere divided In their oi<lnloa aa to the merlta 

of tbe Aim, with farorable eommenta awlnglnf 

toward tbe producton 

SiriTAHILITT 

Citj tbeatera and re^ldentUl aectiou. 
KNTERTAINMEST VALA’B 

Good in apotn. 

- ■■■I York American. Knicltcibocker Building. 

. ROLL TICKETS 
Ftv« Thousandi • ■ ■ 13.00 Edit r Motion Pieturo Field, The Billboard: 
Tam Tkekiiamewel - _ _ fLflfl Marlon P.naatll—I’ve been watching iS cfS J rSJ that gay-coloicd Billboard of youra from week 

f y riltOOn ThOUmmOg • • 0.50 jq and tbe watcIiinB proves pleasanter a'l 
— Tvrenty-Five Thousand, ■ 9*00 the me. It la an amiipemciit weekly In'every 
flC R ITSfe.. TUM.aAMcl _ aenae—crammed full of news, but newer too 

CL I " j 
I On® nUn<ir®<l Thousand, • lo.WJ piajar. Too know, it l, one of the few pub- 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMALL. PRICE licallona that atlll permit, Thespis to wander 
Tour own Spwlal Ticket, any cotof. aocuratelr numberwl, .Terr toll guaran* thru Ita page*—with quaint, lovable, some- 
teed. CoopooTM*e« for Prim Drnvrtnri. 5.600, »• 00. Prompt ^pmjmtfc times foolish, but always forgivable aplHt 
Cub wtlh order. Oei tbe eemp&eo. Bend dxuram for Baterred Scat Cou- ^ . - , . * ^ 
poQ Tickets. Bute bow many eets detired, eerUl or dated. AU tidtitt that ii the nuike*tip of everj player! And as 
Buel oonform to OoTcrnaeok reguUtiona and bear eatabUehod prtco M |s theatrical pabllcatloo tbould ha chiefly con- 

Shamokln, Pa* NATIONAL TICKET CO. 

bant out Bram Johnson, murderer, sought for labeling and delivery at such border or coast 

twenty year* by the police. Philip goes on the offic«a. 

mission and it la thru bis various adventures Packages of Alma will be accepted for Canada 

that tbe actloa of tbe story develop* In a dra* and Cuba within tbe limit of weight of four 

matle and telling manner. Were It not pieced pounds, six ounces, when iiacked In accordanc* 

together in episodic faabiou tbe strength of the with the domestic regulations, which packages 

narrative would have been greater. The title, will be placed in separate sack* and the labels 

'*Tb* Golden Snare,*' refers to strand* of pale thereof marked “motion picture Aims** by tba 

gold hair, which Bram Johnsoo, the fugitive. Cnited States exchange jMJst offices making 
has braided so Anely at to make a cord for bis delivery to tbe Canadian or Cuban postal em* 

rabbit trap. While crossing the deep anow-cov* ployee*. Packages of Aims for Mexico will be 

ered and desolate country. Pblllp comes upon handled at the United State* border exchange 

one of these trap* acd this strand of hair gives poet offices at “outside piece*,'* in accordance 

biaa a clue aa to the whereahouta of the assaa- with the Inttrnctiona now in force, 

tin. Bram ha* completed a but for bimaelf (Signed) B. H. SBACGHNESSY, 

In a region one thoosand milea away from clvill. Secood Assistant Poatmaster Oeneral. 

latlon and has reared a young girl, Cellie, whom ^..aawrMeo 
he rescued from tbe burning ship where the REELCRAFi COMEDIES 
mutiny o<curTed. This girl, with beautiful --— 

blonde hair. Is Innocent and Ignorant of her Tdiree two-reel comedies were ahoim to a 

I'nrentsge. Pliillp discover* their retreat, but Blllboeid representative one day last week 

not before he ha* come acrosa another tragedy wlilch possets certain qualities that would ap* 

In an iaolated cabin, where a father and mother peal to an exhibitor In making op his pr>- 

bad died, leaving their baby daughter cooing In gram. 

It* < radle. I’blllp take, the child and later The first of these ehort reeler* Is titled 

place* It In the arma of Cellie. Bram, atiil '‘Sweet Daddy,'* directed by Marcel Pe’« and 

piwsesa'ng gigantic strength, baa loat his mem* fratnrlng Tweedy. There is a vague suggee- 

ery: the pest tragedy of hie father*, violent tion of connected plot, but the atory 1* aooo 

d-a'b and the killing of bis brothers by a lest sight of In the continnal chase and aiap- 

poas* having been obliterated from his recollec* stick efort* of the cast. The title refers to 

tion. It la only after e terrible Agbt with Black the name of a mnartral eocr.edy or girl show 

Pawsoe, tbe leader of tb* gang of mntlneers, which comes to a town where a certain hen* 

who had found shelter In tbe region, and had pecked husband is made to do kitchen work by 

sought to make Cellie bit wife, that Philip be* hta Jealous, ever domineering wife. He escapes 

comes master of th* sitnation. Bram die* in the her vlgllaace and goes to market only to ac* 

atruggle and the baby and Cellie go bark with cldentally meet the leading lady of th* com* 

Philip to rivillxatlon and happinesa. Sympathy edy show playing a* the theater. This gives 

for tb* little cherub and great interest In an opportunity to show a number of pretty 

watching Eskimo doga that gronp about their girla dancing In more or lees abbreviated cos* 

fallen master prviteetlnfly or rush thru the deep tun e*. He g')es thru a aerie, of adventure. In 

drift, of snow, form a pleasant contrast to the which knockdewn and slap-atick Agure coo* 

fragile thread of tbe story. But these repetl* tlnnousty. Poor a, tbe material Is, It 1, well 

ttous Inridenta cam* very near spoUtog the good put over by tbe .eidlng artors, and there must 

arenlc effect*. be locations where this sort of material win 

Mia* Rnth Renlck. aa the heroine, played Anil ■■ andlenc*. In any event “Sweet 

with sympathetic anderatandlng, but the long Daddy** will All it a program where heavier 

blond treaaes which crowned her head aeemed ■*« shown, 

more artlAclal than was necessary. Mr. Stone . - ■ 
did not have a role as prominent as In hit other The second of these Mirth Comedies 1* tl* 

Curwood production, "The River** End.** but he “ChlckChick.** end pertain* to the farm 

lent the distinctloo of hi* long experience to tho runl type of charteters. This features 

part, and the Interest of th* house waa held barnyard actors, and many Lumoront acene* In 

thmoet, Wallace Beery gave ua a maaterfni por- the country are depicted. A faatldioiu audl* 

trait of the weird and somber Brsm. He fonght mlg^ find fault with the many angge** 

like a demon and again his repression was great* tlva ideas herein sbosm, eneh as the mao 

er than words. sitting on a basket of egg* and later chickens 

EXHIBITORS’ COLUMN LOVETIME" 

AcvDirto by Dorothy Tost, directed by Howard 
M. Mitchell. Btarring Shirley Maaon. Fox 

ptrinre^ shown in projeetion room. New 

York. July 14. A believer in organization 

Tho following brief biographical sketch of 

A. P. Sams. State senator from tbe 26tb North 

Carolina District, who waged a relentless Aght 

against cenaorahip, la presented to our readers. 

Mr. Sams Is Interested in the Piedmont Amuse¬ 

ment Comiwny, which controls a number of 

theaters In North Carolina, Virginia and South 

Carotins. His boldinge 'also consist of a 

legitimate theater and vaudeville house, besides 

three picture theaters, all in Winston-Salem. 

N. G. Mr. Sams has been tbe attorney for tbe 

N. 0. Exhibitors* Association since its organiza* 

tleo and aa anch represented this aasoclation 

and others to the tax controversy and other 

matters pending for the National Coogreaa to 

tbe recent past. As to his viewa regarding 

censorship, Mr. Sams said: 

“I am unalterably opposed to censorship. It 

violates a fundamental American principle of 
government, to that it works an unwarranted 

restriction and limitation upon thought ex- 

pressloa. The practical effect of cenaorahip is 

to hamper and cripple a very utefnl, legitimate 

and necessary bnsIneM enterprise without ac¬ 

complishing to any degree the purpose for which 

It was established. Even tbe most ardent pro- 

ponente of censorship admit that it la but IltGe 

better than nothing. It is manifestly true that 

it will never he poasible to produce a picture 

or line of pictures that will please everybody 
and offend no one. but it is likewise true and 

must be frankly admitted that there is to rare 

instances some Just ground* for complaint by 

the public, and tbe blame for tbis conditloo 

Ilea both at the door of the producer and fhe 

exhibitor. Any well-grounded complaint from 

tb* public should be hailed by the industry, to 

all Ita departments, as an open door for enlarf* 

Ing Its power and usefulness. 

"But to my mind a duty equally as great 

and perhaps more fundamental rests npon tbe 

exhibitor. When pictures are not exhibited 

like productions seldom appear. Every ex* 

bibitor sbould see to it that no picture of 

questionable purity la ever thrown upon Ua 

screen. If there is ever a doubt to bis mind 

upon this point, he should arrange a preliminary 

screening to which representative cltiwn* are 

Invited for tbe purpose of passing upon the 

Beviwed by MARION RCftoEI.L 

t Shlrisy KaMn '.s such a dsar, dsmur* 

Uttl* girl with ingonisns maanars. But 

of such a type ttot.t all her pletnrea invarl. 

ably partake of th* laecharln* variety, 

with Ittle er no actual sabstauee 

Kaagbty Paria gets aa toning, but tbs Ut* 

tie modal goes back t* her coontry bom* 

aaf*. 

THE CRITICAL X*UAT 

Attractive photography 1* one of tb* asset* 

that counterbalance tbe atory, plat tbe rhaim 

of the featured pla.vcr. Th* box office value of 

tbe picture, however, mnet of necessity lie In 

the reputatloa of the little star among the 

younger generjtloo of moele fans. Pertiap* tbe 

director realised that erntlmeDtallty must take 

the place of logic and therefore snrraundri 

Marie Goutler, the coddling French peaaaot 

girl, srttb pastoral atmosphere, not forgetting 

a sweet love romance. Of conrae. there srere 

rotnplicatlona and dlsapptdntmenta which upeet 

the pathway of th* little heroine, such a* a 

bsse, hard-hearted villain who punned her 

with eril Intentioos, and an arlatocratic artist 

of superior Iloeage who figured largely to th* 

light and fluffy plot. Everything ends hap¬ 

pily in tb* good old regulation way. and for 

this reraon tbe admiren of Rhlrley Mvton will 

And erjoyment to watching tbe ontcoma of 
the story, whirh might be termed a roo>t old* 

fashioned fair’y tale. Raymond McKee sraa 

t'.e fiscioating hero, tho he posed a lot, and 

Miibitda Brundar gave another on* of her 

eletr-cnt verfirmanre* a* tb* Marcblooess de 

Flvry. Harold Goodwin aa Pierre Ldvoo* kept 

well within tbe bonds of tender romanesv and 

th* balence of the cast fitted well Into their 
various role*. 

JtriTABIUTY 
Family theaters and residential aictloaa. 

B.NTBRTAI.VME.hrr VALUE 
Plessing. 

"THE QOLOEN SNARE” 

PARCEL POST TO SHIP FILMS •®Tld* and Groom,'• tb* third fSstnring iBll* 
_____ lie Qurk. Bobby Barns and Jobyna Ralston. 

The demands of this comedy were that the 

Postmaster General Hays bae mad* a new hero dmuld marry at a apecifled time in order 

ruling that In the future motion pictnre dims to win $4,ffOP,bO(t from his uncle. This ia a 

ean be shipped to foreign countries by the lot of hodge-podre in srhich another couple U 

Internatioaal Parcel Post. Th* Inclualoo of trying to seenre a divorce, the arrival of the 

motion picture fliras in the International Parrel hero at tbe uncle's, and the many ladles ap- 

Poat Service to foreign countrie* is of great pearing at the chnrcb whem he had promised 

tmpoftanc* to the Industry, rrevioualy, to* to marry. Of course it may be a natter of 

coming Aim shipments could he made by parcel taut*, bnt It Is a eanse for wonderment that 

post, but outgoing shipments were barred from the pnbHe would langh at aoeb insipid noo* 

that service. The following ropy of a postal sense as Is shown In tM* thert stuff: a lot of 

bulletin will appear In the next- Postal Guide anggestlve action and a few rather bold title* 

to be l-sned by the Post Office Department. complete the second lueL which leave# very 

MOTION PlfTTRE PH.MS FOR DISPATCH little to tb* ttnagtaa«|im. 

TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Package* of motion picture Aim* will b* HOUDINI 
areepted for dispetrh to foreign countries to — 

the International Parcel Poet when aiich serrlc* Compluteg First Production 
is available. evSn tho ocean ateamship trass* _____ 

portatlon Is Involved, provided the Alaaa ars 

rmeked In eccordanr* with the regulations gov- Houdinl, who is new *t the head of hi* own 

ernlng their transDilssloo In the dome-tlc mat s: producing orgin'xatlon, Hondini Picture Cor- 

ar* wllhtn the limit of weight applicable to t»or*tloo, ha* ownpleted the Arst of the four 

packages for each caunlt> concerned and are epeclal feature* he will make. The picture 

not prohibited importation fhrn the mall Info haa been titled “The Man Fr.>m B-yood.” If 
„ay per'tenise eowetrv dealt with. has been In the m.aklng for 17 w.-ek* and is de- 

tnterkir United Slat , exchange post offices dared to be hy far Ilouilint's m.'et im;>ortant 

preparing and dispatch.ng pan'cl iHwt malls to contribution to the screen to date, 

ferc'.sa eountrlcs will not Inclose packsge of ‘In the cast snpi>ortlng Houdinl are Jane Cou- 

Alms to the aack* labeled abr.nd. but will nelly. Nit* Nolde, Arthur Maude, Frank Mont- 

aeod th# package* to the appropriate border gomery, Albert Tavernier, Lout* Alherul. Yale 

Atory by James Oliver Cnrwood, produced by 

Havid M. Hartford Prodocttoni. First Na< 

tlooal ■ttrariioo, shown at tb* Strand 

Theater. New Tort, week of 

July 10. 

Reviewed by M.4RION RPSAEI.T, 

Attraotiv* anew eoeaee and th* disary 

wiitea of th* greet Verthwett supply pic¬ 

torial Bttraetlveness. Bnt th* atery Is 

rambling and diacenaeeted at times. Lewlt 

S. Aten* and Wallao* Baary ahonld be sem* 

mended fer saosptleaaUy fln* pteferukaaes*. 

THE CRITICAL X-BAY 

There It nnusnal tnapenae and a few big thrill* 

occiioluned by ,a lerrIAc Agbt aboard a vessel 

fnuen la tbs Arctic waters. ThI* part of the 

picture has been cleverly arranged and holds 

Ihe siveetator by It* ten**, gruelling realism. 

The ntiening erenea show headquarter* of the 

Northwest Mounted Potics. Th* chief eendi 

Ms moat efficient sergeant. Philip Rsine. to 

merit* and demerits of the pictnre. This my 

maiiiiaer freviuciilly doe* with Ihe beat of hearty/ 
co-operadoe and good results.'* I 

piets rat tnd Electric Horners. r.iS* Oat 
*L enmnlot* Hoad Ahew Tnsikt and Itox tor 

•tan he, TOM graMMIh llareL MlnooaeU. 



EDITORIAL REMARKS 
ir««tieo(< fmo pscr 1(M) 

Take, for insianoc. tht b««t aeller and 
lon?-rtmrmL*ere<J novt-1. “Frocklea”; 

of it* name and treat re;*ut*- 
Uon attained by the author's work, 
tt would be ent'.rely lost in its tra ns.- 
tlon to the s lent drama under another 
narr.e. 

F'abuloue sume have been paid for 
motion picture stories which ha't'e 
previously caurht public favor, the 
title Invariably beint the best asset of 
the work. 

Some of our bitto»t sellers have lost 
their identity thru this method of bui>- 
plrinjf a 1» 8B sttractive title. 

It does fioem incredible that the sale 
of a novel should be shorn of its pow¬ 
ers thru its sdaptatlon for str^-en p’lr- 
poses Vast numbers of readers fall 
to recopniie the.r favorite story und^r 
Its new and froQuenwy meania^iess 
cognomen. 

PICTURES FOR CHILDREN 

iCaeriencd turn sasr 104) 

books stK-k •• “arsbioe S£<rttt.*' *‘GuUiT«^s 

Tr«»eU.'' •'Hod )lHlu.s Hood.'* ‘Tbo Bloe 

PirS" sod tbo vTbor sturio* beoidfs tboae ;<er- 

tstsSiS to rs* sBTony. orbteh woeid ai«L« tt. 

Ttmrttre rntm ectmaiemcst. Wc rresll tk* 

istetee’lt.r •pe--tx.rto of ‘'AiaMia't laBy,*’ 

whirk <leltsbt«d tko hearts mf thoueasds of 

ehilSrea wh*-a aSws rhrsost tlis eotwtty. TW 

orrteo lo putectial ts that it eOT>-r« a root 

rarse Uf piersres. a'ti4 OBtottahnest ssitsMs 

for tbo rrooir.s rmeratias ehooM le a part 

ot tht o-heesle of orery proSu-er. la osr 

tsrse ettieo t* •ooid ssretj reset to the tieoeSt 

«f the eshibitor «*re he te lens bts theater 

es SattMaaj ■on.los ** s perforwasce SeeuteS 
-t<is«iTelr te t>Warae seiuMe for ehlldres 

•■..If. Alae eoaac sorel ihort sSb}eeta of ■ 
(.rkter oat are. eofa aa the work of Toay Bars, 

artooe delirb'fnl carteose. *The Tof'k rarr**- 

ter'' aaS "The riiwr CTreos.** voalS be isast 

appropriate fur these orraatosa. 

Bass Bieopcfeld has <-asskt the sT’trlt ef the. 

tiaee ai>4 et fre^ioeot totereals piara hot te 

a larte stnober of rbllSrcs brocfkt freo the 

Reereatios Rooou and the Be’tleoeet Hooees 

OB ChrtBty atreer. The Biaalfert deltskt ef the 

little OBO la iwBrter.t reward for the eitra 

labor eBtaUed. Cbildrep auuke the beet atidb 

esee. they are <*rlHoa! aad yet freely espreaa 

thdr aptfitOB. wkkk te m-iet Isatameea la a 

eaereet Jsdsihmt of tha work of tha pirtsro 

IRIS PICTURES COMPANY 
ACQUIRES IDEAL STUDIO 

tsiiiisiii I nil in te made by Vr. tSalter Rteteer, 

dliet'tijs graeral of the Irte Plctoreo Contpiay. 

of tha scqtiUitioB of the Ideal Smdio, Port 

lise. 5. J., where all fntsro prodnotlotiO of 

thte eoapasy will be made. 

The Ideal Brcdlo te ooe of the flaeat and 

mast moderoly equipped la the East. Bealdei 

aeecral Urge ttigea, it hat a wonderful Ilght- 

teg ayttem whleh will be tii*d to a great ex- 

tost la the p'etarea ot thte cofnT>ai>y. 

“Tangled neara'* te the flrtt picture to 

bs Aimed. Meyer Kollaoha. the author, haa 

Qgpreaai'd bla willingneaa lb Join the company 

ta the capacity of toenarlo editor, to that he 

can penaoaliy Baperrlae tb« prodnctios of the 

pisy. 

CLAIRE WINDSOR 

Thrown Prom Horss—Now in Hospital 

Los Astelet. July 14.—Mrs. Claire Wlatlaor, 

mattes plctora tctreaa. waa fooaii aacoeaclatu 

laat sight la a yard at Hcitywood Park A 

anddle horoa waa rented by her the day before 

and It rotaraed riderleaa. She aald that aha 

was thrown from tha hora« and remembered 

notblns until she awakened test ntfhl Is s 

hospital hers. 

LOUIS A. ELLIOTT 
iCoatlooad from pcge 17) 

owa ptsdartioal If you doa't thars was*! bs 

any tant show biMlseas. Toa know what pat 

tha opera house haoteeis oa ths ‘bllnh.* The 

actors |8 ths Uttls ‘tla ess* sad BMdlorre 

ehowa. Bsw mauy of yea hars caatesa«tetsd 

playtsg esrtala tewao whsrs thors was bool* 

nest for yoa. bat yoa were, hscaaos sf a small 

few, aMlged ta chants yanr reata and lacar 

a hig evpemae. Get totetharl Organteat Wliat 

If It iHaa cast from $35 ta $90 per year. Heen't 

it root yoa more thaa that amnaat ts added 

espease awd rooMt boeiaeae oftea enoagh al- 

roadyT Don't go into towns where the public 

does not want yoa, bat go into tha towaa whara 

tha p^lle does want yoa, with tha escaptloa 

of a few oppoeem. Crgnntea asataet thaaa ep> 
4 

poaroo and to# dtebuDert ahmrt wkirfa ha«e 

tevken into as boBursble baatnem. 

"Ttaer* arc a lot af test ahi wi thnt organise 

In rkirwge: there are a lot that urganise te 

Kanaai City: tbe*- are Bei>>rat that orgaatee 

ia New Orleatia. Dicide ’be territory into mnito 

te reoeb the territory tjulrkly in raae of na 
■ mergerry. Tbrc faato a gr»rrml keadaoarters 

with oTrfws te each suae. C.re ea'k memlar a 

fracflae. if nertweary, brtt protect yoar te- 

tereett and dt.-wr. the 'octopna.* 

“Write yeor ideas oa the sarrtioa ta Tbo 

Billouard. Tua kottw it te always with 

you. Get bosy now* C-irte ua. onene of yoo 

'• Hows, get irto thte. ptsae people my I im 

r-rst.r Well, If this ar'ble will start w-me- 

tfc!t.g I wJI ,>daiit It te acre asy arraawnt. 

Cooe t«. I*r. tr |. Kw.i n. Id. C. Xott, Lew- 

retwe IluaaeX Cbarire Ramsoc. Ed CopelsBd 

W <3. r*'ckry. Aolger I rt*., 7 Catmt Rtw« . 

Ceo. D. I^oeet, rre.r A. end leoig Murrsn. W 

y. lewis. Oisrtee Msoetlle. MVeker Cimghlle.. 

Cam I*arker Kaehtoid. Mav-Ww l>..linBky, Ben 

Po'ler. Walker it Oiaen, Eltner Joaes. 

“By tbe »ty—yoo tte eligible »o )ote the 

Whowitec's Leara* cf America, aae af th? 

greatest organl£ctb>as of show folks te tbo 

world. Write to Tote C. P.sokla. aorferiry, 

3$ Booth DeartKirr ftroet. CklngB. for apfin* 

(wtiea at tioce. I here arrsered for yoar ap> 

pliestioef te bo taken csire of. any of yon who 

are eligible. 
“Tbe lotho at B*. J'weph. Ml<-h.. are help¬ 

ing me fine. Will be here oatil Anroat 1. My 

Termaaaat sddrem la Berere House. d17 !f. 

C'.ark street Chirnga. WTH be glad ta bear 
from any ebowmea at any time. 1 tm yours 

fur oegaeteatiaa. pmilectka aad a hrtte-ment 

of the show business.**—I/>niB A. ELLIOTT 

tOld Qoorsty). 

BEACH AND JONES 

Chienga, July 1C—«ray Beach and M. T. 
Jonea. owners of tbe Beach-Joees stork com- 
pasy, bare been is Ohicoso tba past week com- 
pletiBg the orgaatestiuB of their company, which 

will open Angast 1, to Food da Lac. Wlw Eloda 
Bltser. the “Little Radbead.“ will again be fca- 
turad ta lagenae lewds. Ed Wynn wHI arork op- 

poaite ber te leads. The other people engaged 
are Adalyc Howard, second basinoaa; Bleanae 
rmakite. lacennes; Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Kogera, 

characters; Dudley MDler. bearlea: Frank WII- 
llami, lUTaBOea: Ben Wetla. general business 
and stage mtasger; Harry Miller. mBsicnl dV 

recter. Tbe show te booked eolid for the cw- 
eulng year, pitying fair dates te WtscoBste an* 
tn early te October. The BearhJooea organten- 

tioa is ooe of the ataadbys of the repertolra and 

stock held. 

COLTON DRAMATIC COMPANY 

Looks Forward to Bottar Businssa - 
Cast 100 Par Cant Equity 

Tba Odton Dramatic Company. pUyiag In 
Indiana, has psmed thru the three atages of 

b isioeas cooditlona, and, doe to tbe game aplrlt 
of tbe pruprietors, Ueesrt. Abrams and Byer, 
who kept tbe show moring at a AnaBcUl teaa, 
pruoperlty te agate te teght. The appraachlag 

liarreat period Is lookad forward to as an allarta* 
tioa af aU past trials. Tba eempaay te 100 par 

(-cat Eqaity. 
The reetcf te aa follows: A. Bryar nad Abay 

Abrams, proprietors; Mr. and Mm. Tic Roan, 
Mr. and Mm William McBao. Wllllsm Palmar. 

May Fowler and Mabel, Maria Louisa aad Bettla 

Jsna AbranM. 

COPELAND BROS.* STOCK CO. 

Doing Fair Buainoas in Texas 

Tha Copeland Bran.' Stock Co. te pitying West 
Texaa to fair busineoa. While businem bat In- 

i-rcaaed aon,cwhnt It bat not reached normal. 
Ed. Copeland Just returned from a scouting 

tour of tbe upper Panhandle and ptetea country 
and tbe show will move into that aectloa at 
once, opening tn I.iubbork Laly IB. Aa Harley 
8:idler ia playing that aectloa it will glre tha 
C'"pelai>d Bros, an opportunity of buldlng cea- 
fcrcocea with Ilsricy and no doubt start the 

first ball roiling toward organising the Tent 
Show Maaagcra* Protoctlaa Assoctetioa. With 

tba two aboara In tha same oertiua tbera arlll ba 
a Anal oettlcment of the boaeball argumeat, toob 

aa both sbowa carry ball cluba of no mean nbil- 
tty, and there will be osTaml games arranged 

in tbe near future. The Copeland Show will 
enter tbe Panliandla country with nil ot tbe 

.old emst and n tew new addltiona. 

In a recent writeup from tbe Bobbie Warren 
Show It waa stated that Vam Douglam bad 

gone to tbe Coeit. This wae an error. Ur. 
Douglaos came directly from tbe Warren Blmw, 

which cloned in Afliagioa, to tbe Copeland 
Show. Bo fact, la fact, that it haa taken both 
Donglaas’ end Crandall'e er-ry spare rn'orn-nt 

to get Doug’s racing ear back la running order, 

as ba bad shaken eaerytblng touee but llie 
engine, and that waa entirely gone when Imi 

arrtyed on this onldt. The car te now roonlng 

on past performaarea. 
Frank Hartley (Phlla. Dntcb), formarly at 

tha Ed Nntt abow, jolaed thte waeh ta taka 
charge at tha canvas. John McDoaald Jolaad 

aa head aaat aum. Nappy Pattarseo caaaas from 

tbe Lawls Show ta streogtben tha haP tosm aad 
taka rbarge af props. lotmnVr Bsrkvortb te 

bosy laukit.g after tbe tracks and tuaring cam 

Ceue Welsh and Ernest Gibbs handle front 

dwv BBd $e»er«e iSckete. aa asBal. Ceoc 

We'iSh. until be )ats»d thte abow. had tat- 

i>/w«d tbe manly art ef eclf-defesae. barteg 
fought clerea bettlea dnrliig the year pekor ta 
bla joining here and won aine via tbe “K. O.** 
voote. Be pulled oS a aery good wrestling 

match at Deodrmaoa rerectly, artieo hr Iw k*d 

anna arlth Kid BUuh. champ, ef tbe ail A-lda. 

Blank wsa the Arat nod teat tsU. Gene geit.ng 
tbe nn-oud. 

Tlie <-ompietc roetrr if show im C. C. Oope.sBd. 

Ed L Copetend. Andreas Wateh-Toprlaad. 
Mlntec Wardel’-CtSkfilaDd. Alrm-na Copeianq, 
Gene Welsh. Ement Gibbo. Tern D"uglam. 
Mtr:le Eeutn. Perrr Crandall. J;.>k Albngtat. 

diartes Bopklrk, Tom ^nte. Frank Hartley. 

John Hnchswurth, iuba McDonald. Nappy Pat- 
teTw>B. and the famous prise winning IPatoa 

terrier. “Mim Tabf the A«caod.“—KDDIB 

COPE. 

*‘DAD*’ ECHLIN IN NEED 

i. T. (Dad) EcUlla has been bnrt aad te nadly 

ta need of funds. Contributions from his frimda 
arvold be greatly appreciated by him. Mrabrrs 
of the J. D-ug. Morgan Csu. No. 2. sent him a 
purae; also Mm Delmste. of the Equity flmd- 

quartera In Kansas City, Me. Re raa be learLed 

at 1210 Oak street, Kansas City. 

“SUM” VAUDEVILLE 
(Continued frm page 13) 

“A1 Beerea* Own Show." 

“Leslie A Teoly'f Troabadoom.“ 

“Bennett Bros.' AD-Btar Specialty Oompaay.** 

“Schafer A Btekley’s Own (>m>pany.“ 

•^na Williams' Owa Fbow." 

“Pat Kooney*! Own Bhew." 

•'Harry Kennedy’s Owr Pbow.“ 

“Irwin Bisters’ Own Show." 

“Fred Irwin's Pig Company.” 

“Weber A Fields* Corn C-^miany." 

“Fred Waldmina's Owa Company.” 

•'Jim Donatdaon'a Own Comiany (of Loodoa 

Theater. New Tort) “ 

"Albert ChcTaltier'a Own CompeBT." 

•Tirmenclta'a Own Company." 

•'Tlirt'i Boston Norelty Company." 

“Rnsaell Bros.' Own Company." 

•Gfattbewn A Bulger’s Own Compaay." 

"Rogeea Br«»a.’ Own Company." 

"Cua Bin's World of Norelttea." 

••Tbe Scrlbaer Bhow." 

•TTopklBa TYanaOceaclca." 

“Hobart Pnlgora's Own Bbow," 

•TendeTille Club (Heeded by Sam Bernard 

and Lissla B. Raymond•.*' 

Most of them bad apedtl ''stands" and ll'bna 

for tba artists a te mtaatrels of tba past and 

present. Sbubert road sbowa may ptora to ba 

an emergency expedient, not oppoaitlaa—arhet? 

Lewie Bemte te and has beea a peedacer ef 

navel mnaical arts oa hit own hook for entna 

time. He waa reepontible for “Melody Oardca," 

“Bonnla Sextet,** “Sheppard OIrla." “Fire Ma- 

steal Laaalm" and “Bemis'n Electrical Ballet.'' 

Bemls baa bees thru tbe mill and waa acboc led 

by Dial and Armatroag ef the Naraeaar ladle«' 

Bend. Navajo Oirta and Eight Taamr Oirte 

fame. AH koadttnera. Bogeae Dial te otill te 

the game. 

Loretta TNrlas. the fimoui korlzoatel bar per- 

formem receatly arrived In New Torh aad left 

to play dttca te Caaada. 

Ed Lang reports Alctander Carr aaada a 

phenomenal hit \m England. 

Remember this: TTlgh-gmda artists arlll al¬ 

ways ba paid salaries. 

Doa't lot them have to caR you tarlea for ra- 
baaraat. 

CABLES PROM LONDON TOWN 

iOontlaacd from page 18) 

not much worse. t>ecaaae I cipected aa bad oa 

CO lid te, and 1 waa not much mtoteken. for 
It wna no.** 

FRENCH AND GERMAN 
AUTHORS MAKE PEACE 

Now that peace hat been declared between 

tbe nntliora of (bear two nations it ia pcli- 

tble that those plays awaiting prod'iction will 

be put Into rchearatl alfhont any fotrher de. 

l.iy. France esrlnded Germna aotbora from 

tbe Boclete dea Aiitenra ey (rimpoalteors Dra- 

mstlqnca In 1015, and the Oertnab antbora* nntoa 

did llkcwtae, an tt was a matter of Iranomlhil- 

Ity for worka of either aid-- to he performed 

In the various ♦errltorlea. Now that this reao- 

liltlnu baa been rescinded both aldea a‘re anti- 

Oita to enroll in the rx-natlnn.il orcanltt'lnna 

ngnln. Aa thia Information la from Berlin ono 

mint accept It aa given and not docmiilcally. 

ENGLISH THEATER FOR PARIS 
Al'bo (be Alliarolira, 1‘arts, la aa ITiglloh 

Moalc Hall and the acta there are mainly com- 

poasd af Bncllth apeaking onea. vandetllls la to 

aeaemmadatteg that tha dUBcultlca te undtr- 

ataadteg an hot Impaaaiblv af bridging xn 

elfan is being made now te Iwria to pr-idW 

pU.va In Eagltah at i*n Tliea'er Alt^nier The 

lirugraw cmslsia ef a bit of Barrie -“K,.,,!,,- 

—te which tba diet inguta Lid Freorh aetor 

Plem Freonry, of the Camedie rraneatee ap- 

iwsred. There arts ateo tha aaeact play >iy 

W, W Jaeoho. “Keefteg Cp Appe-imneea.- 

tad two Aaaerlcan pluya. ‘Tlie Reaaoa." hy 

Ce.«^ Middletaa. and “BvpTaeaaed Dralrea.o 

by Hman GlaapelL Pi,Hip Carr deservro tfc, 

grvatete prater rod all pumlUle anpport for 

hte pertteanty ta this direction. The veatara 

te but a revival of his Retlt Thmiar AngUa. 

arhich ha bandlad aetea years ago. 

C. LOVAT FRASER 
asade Lrovat Fraaer died oa Jane 1$ at tha 

early age ef thlity-twa. aad H comm aa a 

distinct loss ta the Dntteli theater. Be aaa 

a gifted artist aad aa eiceOeat thaatrteal d»- 

aiyoer. Aa a dterit le af Gordaa Ciaig end a 

close aad Intimate frlead of Alkaet Kotbentoi 

he tettodu>-ed greet beeuty ta ear atage and 

his trdneace has made Iteelf felt. Be bed ealr 

p>a*-ilrany hegaa when the war Interveaed tad 

danag that period he waa Infantry eOteer 

te FUndera. He got bla Brat chance of pro- 

nv'iim imder Nigel Hiyfalr arlth bla “Aa Too 

Like It," at tbe Lyric, n*mm< ramith. and then 

he made an teataavaaenua anceem with ‘Tim 

Beggira Opera." The amasat of pengrraa ha 

had made ta hte calllnc betweea tWae twa 

perioda—aa Intetval of twelve moetha—was 

raormooi. Hit Khaktapean foartceeth cetturr 

deaigna wen very beantifuL but he surpamad 

blsBaelf ta abonrlHng tba atmoapben requited 

far “The Beggar." Ba did not caaiter him- 

aelf ta thte ea hte booh Ulaatratioaa tcotify, 

and Wild be lind the stage aad sR rmiinid 

would have beaedied by hte g^tet. 

MOULIN ROUGE TO BE REBUILT 
*nte Faria ClvR Tribunal haa ardend this 

gap In tbe gaiety of Eaglite and Amerteaa 

tanrlvt; to be rebaftt. For the momrat the 

Follea Bergen teems by reaaoa af Its name— 

aad anoetlmea by rraaaa af Itt peagnm—to he 

the drvt “nttnette*" of nca-FVtach tnaai- 

eats, tot it mast ba caufrmed a nputatim 

still e'lnga. iFrapa tha etaggmtad necom** 

cf what talk tboaght happened at Ike oU 

place up oa tha heights ef Moatmarta. adds a 

glamour af aoggested naaghtteaaa. Itayhe whea 

It te ia fan norktag order agate H wfli bsnm 

nathlM omn fanserona tkaa a balnrakalter m 
kataeajammer raatte. still Its past record all 

dnw at least one visit Joel oe thet th* visiteg 

caa excite the ea4y af the a*ay-at kamra 

WORSE THAN JAZZ 
This la not meaet ta be dtepanglag la 

your natkmali mosle—or en ,wa too arverv. 

but we are rbreatened with a vtetf bare of the 

Marinetti rnturlat Orebcatra. wMr% cauaed same 

free fighta at the Champa Klyaee Theater la 

Pifla. Tha catAt conateti af forty fkiarlailr 

iortniineats tthe gnmapbonee, tlx paweifal 

rerctwateu teatrumenta. ingether anth a hate 

ef cnntcaptloaa arhirh an aat Baled te tha 

ordinary mm leal Inatrnmeat makenf catateg. 

each aa “frmifp'uieura*' and “rlooflogtm" 

THE C. U. A. D. C. 
To give It Ita full tirte. the Caasbrldge thi- 

varsity Amaieur Dramsllc ClaV started maay 

yoara ago when Rurnand of “Puach" iraa up. 
h la (Ininc1»l diihcvi'.tlea. (VHini'cm atatramea 

and etl.ee notablce ia almost every phase aad 

walk ef pohllc aad private Ufa have trad Ita 

mlniatr.n atage as undevgradoaia actors One 
of its dHHncflona la that all psrta. botk mate 

and female, ate plated It the mea at college, 

liord Oean. a farmee membae and aronll-ba 

tragediSB of tbeirs. Is baadlmg a anSwrlpil'm 

list te get It raaBlag aanothly aaala. Nome 

of Ita mem ben fcan been tbe Dake of Devaa- 

ahlre. Lned Gleacouoer, Mr J. A. Lnwther. tha 

F.srl of Lyitcu. Mr. Bridgennaa. M. F.. ano 

also bla Hlrhnees Prince PVederle Dnieep ftlngh. 

Gowlp baa If that Arthur J. Rtifoat H so aror- 

rlcd over the matter ihal be mev write anotbet 

book oa philosophy aad give the peoceedi te 

the rltih rnther tbaa sea tt go ander. Ro ihere't 

eeme good la pbltoaepAy after all. 

ONE ON THE R. 8. P. C. C. A. 
Galluos of Ink bava b«ea alied on the caoe 

fnr tba Petfanolag Aalmate (ProhlWtloa) MU 

sad artalag aat of It eanm the beat slerr 

Tlist tbe R. S. F. C. O A. were Inatignralla* 

a bull flght la Madrid te raW money fhr Iheir 

eorlety. The Tomdau general seceelarv wrote 

denytng thta, mytag they had no braneb I* 

Madrid and that they did not raise monev f-T 

the preven*l<iu of rtwelty to anlmvla be meant 

of hutl llgbta. No. he waa NOT a Rcofrlimaa 

ONE GOOD TURN DESERVES— 
How often have clnemaa and concetia got'rn 

up aboara fbr the kenedt of churchm The 
rvcia Must come fnll rirrie nnmetimea and 

thetefon we gladly rac>td that the old N* 
Marr'a fhoech at Fortaea at portaam'ith. an 

tioed for a long time. Is beiog dcoiollaheii and 

the brirka used for bulMlng a cinema. 

AN ECHO OF THE DIM PAST 
The amiaancemeat of the sate of Jrwete and 

other bite and ptecaa af tba famnat ■artawa 



NEGRO ARTISTS AND PAPERS gcfeD^ldrr r*c«IU mMnorlM of iho that tbe Ttca-^waaldrat of tba Tnaa^iDada Ttiea* 

* **•* prr*.ii*l rr<-oii<K>iloiit of ttra, ta/a kla coiKetB la a threa ainioB dollar 

tt*r bi'r frura (lo. WUra abo a|i|M>arpd la on# and cootrola 123 thcatcra In tbe Domlnloa. Appreciate Patteraon Jamaa* EdKorial Them is anmetblng aboat the atamarbera of 

poMln ihr Caibollc ArrlihUhop iasoad a pua* itcaltyl Ona'a aaottrapb/ Is ytry weak en tbaaa and Review tb« oat-of-doora tbaatar that mski>a the acts 

tatal IB wbirb be remmanded hla fleck not to tbinga. Ona didn't think there wer* ao many ■ go over bigger and tbe andleoce is more willina 

Ttfjt tba theater la which aha waa plarlag, aa towoa there. Baya be. "Wa can glee aacb New York, July H.—Negro artiata aeeni to to Join In the- fon. The applause la plentiful 

rtP waa conaldesad the moat terrible Rngllab company a flrat>claaa tour for twenty bare a deeper aeoae of appreolation than many and entbnaiastlc. 

leprcaentallra of what waa aupimaed to tweutydiTe weeka. Wa take them right may base heretofore sni't'oaed. If we are to The new theater will remain open for the 

10 be the abamelaaa Immorality of the acroaa tha continent and In a 8.00O.ailla tonr the jadge from tbe nmnber of lettera from them goba’ weekly saudeTille bill for a probable 

pirlilan ataga. Bbo waa playing tha part of company mlaaea playing only ona nlgbt-^hat commenting apoa Patteraoa Jamaa’ nriew period of two montba. whenever weather per- 

tbe Oraod Darheae of Qtrolatain In Ofrenborh’a la whan they Jump from Toronto to Winnipeg.** of “Goat Alley.” mlfa, after which the ahowi will be taken again 

apert. Tha climai of her “wlckadneaa’* cama Ptiscoll allegaa that In hla rooting of ”Tha Not conteat with writing to The Billboard, to tha regnlar theater. Ctiief Machlniafa Mate 

wtirn she. In tha character of tha Dochaaa. waa Maid of tha Moaatalaa” near on 400,000 paa> many have written to tbe pablicatlasB of their R- P. Mannton and Chief Bennock are in charge 

mating drmnre lera to tba robnat prlvata to pin paid for admiatlono. racn and in open lattern giving ezprcaalon to of tha two theaten and tba handling of the 

ihow her plaaaure at gatting away from tha MPW IDEAS IN SCENIfi EFFECTS their giatitudo to an editor who la honeat with ahewa that are brought to the saHora weekly 
ftrlc'ly court ethjnet. threw up ona of bar i. *!»«“• ***• Western TaodcvUle 

lcg< (a la lynile Colllna later In **Ta Ha Boom ^ On page 37 ot this issue is one of inch Managrra* Aafodatloii. 
0* at"), which shorked. or was ovppoacd to 

bare (hocked her aadlentea. Kven so. it 

iHm-ked Mira Annie Parker, a leading woman 

cf tha Dnhlln theater atork company, who 

viltM *0) i**' diaaprroval. 

MILITARY VS. CIVIL MUSICIANS 
rroa tima Immemorial—In fact longer than 

(hit—Joa Wllllama, of the A. M. V., baa been 

tlltieg at tha government agaltet avowing 

nlllKry handaniea to cv-mpota for civil John 

wbilit under mtlltary control, iho famona 

rrirk regiraantal faanda alao cam# Into thia 

raicrcry. aa they, being anbaldlaed by tba gov> 

rnunent and ahraya rehearalng at gavemmant 

cipente. could compote unfairly with clvtltan 

mterprlae. But to out print i At 

Pnrttmonth the ctvntan mnalctana engnged In 

tbeeters, vaodc. hoooeo and rieomas eompladned 

that the competition between then and tha 

•ervice men was unfair and repreoen tat Iona 

were made by the local Rmpleyment rommlttee 

to the admiralty and the war ofBeo that theoo 

BittcUni were employed as against the local 

mea. The rommlttee has hoen Informed that 

these fteparimentt aeo no reaaoa for prohlbltlag 

fadividoal handemen from accepting prtrata en- 

esgemegte provided rite« of pay ara not be¬ 

low those re>'o«o|iid foe cMtlaa mnafrtans and 

do net interfere wita th* en-ploymeat of ct 

vtItiB mnslrlana. 'p'e nsnal gevemmentat aa- 

iwer. ard one to Which J. B. W. no donht 

win object. 

EXHIBITION OF THE 
ART OF THE THEATER 

Tht Tlrtcvla and Albert Muaenm out Kenatng- 

tea way has aa latetrattag thaw In tha Depart- 

■eat cf Ragravlng. Tllnatratlda and Dealrn In 

tocm TO. One set of drawings ahosrs tho work 

«f rerdinard Gtin eallod Blbtena OaRT-nni. 

aae of the aarileat maatera la tha making of 

■rrkitertnrti dcoigna for pagaantry and tho 

•tage. Ptin earlier In parlod la that af Bans 

Rnrtkmaler f1 and oina that by 

Gaelias Osndcia (17t4-l.a«t), being a drswlnf 

af the Ponotata of Neptuno at Bologna, akowing 

■ (treat crowd sratrhlag a puppet show af fba 

Pesrh (Bd Jndy type. Wpaee doea aot permit 

the (tewtnc of an of tbe got) drawings cf 

ittge ocenery and prtmertlea eommlatloned by 

Kean as a record of plays produced by him 

during kis leoeo of the Prtaeaas* Tbeatar from 
IMAiarp 

JAMES MADISON’S ACTS 

Jack Symonda, well-known tramp comedian, 

la playing a very aitcoetafnl engagement otcc 

tha Iaww Sonthem Tima in hit monolog be 

James Madison. Be will hava a new vehicle 

by tho name author tbe coming neaaoa. 

Mr. Madison Is also writing new acts for 

Lloyd and Raya. Earl and Mullen and ■tcano' 

Brent, who, for tha past aeason. has been 

playing leads with tha Orphenm Btoek Com¬ 

pany In rrankford. 

Tha Minstrel Monarcha, owned by Rocky. 

Grean and Madison, hava practically their en¬ 

tire aceaoB booked wp. They ara bow being 

headlined over the T.oew Time In and aronnl 

New York, after whieh thay have a SS-week 

route over the Weottra Vandevllla Time. Very 

few randevllle acta of late yearn haye 

aroused the audlencea* interest that the Mln- 

alrel Monarcha are doing. Altbo their agea av- 

eraga clone to 70. they do an act that's as 

peppy and full of snap aa might b« expected 

from performert of half their age. with the 

rcsnlt that they hare to respoud to als aa- 

corea after practicany every perfbrmaaca; In 
fact, they hava worked op a rcpntatloB as 

show^toppert. 

LAKES GOBS OPEN 
THEIR SUMMER THEATER 

WM. ROCK UNDER KNIFE 

Part of Danear’g Stomach Rtmovgd 

THE CHANGING MOVIES New York. July 18.—William Hock waa op¬ 
erated apoa la St. Bartholomew's Boapital this 
week. A portloa ot hla stomach, approximately 
one-tbird, waa removed and altho the aetor’a 

conditioa is aald to he serloua, it ii thought 
that he will live. 

Bock haa been 111 for several BMOtke. Re¬ 
cently he took a cottage at Derby, Oou.. tor 
the summer In hope that (La rest wowM Imprave 
hla health. He had been compelled to gtva np 
Ttudevllla engagements some tlma age. Ha 
did not Improre, howeyer, he weighed ealy M 
pounds, and aa operation waa deeldad aa tha 
only chanee for Ufa. 

Before submitting to the svrgcoaa Mr. Hack 
and Misa Hller Eby, who appeared la the daa- 

car’s TaodcTlIIa reT>:e. were married qtdetly by 
tbe Derby Jnstloe of tbe Peece. They bad baea 
engaged for aome time. The fact eC the mar¬ 
riage became knawa when the aetor weat ta the 
boeplul and gare hts ’’htstnry” ta Bia racer da. 

WONT STAND FOR CUT 

Thaodora Drtiaer, tha weTl-ltnown novelist atrthor of Tha Oanhia” 
and other stories, haa lately. In a published Interview, spoken a word for 
tha movies, riving testimony more truthful and Just than most of the 
unthinking comment on the pictures. 

*1 think,” says Mr. Dreiser, *That the tnovles show more of an ad¬ 
vance than our currant books or plays. They have a long way to go, but 
thay give soma evldsnca of being on their tray.” 

Tea, the movies do move^ in more ways than one. And. after all, 
that la the Important thing, tha evidence of life. The art of the cinema 
is now, and it Is primitive and often crude, but it is changing and grow¬ 
ing and progreostng before our e3*es, almost from day to day. And that 
is what makaa it one of the most Interesting things In the world to 
watch. The men and aromen who are working In the movies are, tho per¬ 
haps unknown to themselves, helping to fashion a new art of expres¬ 
sion. What will come out of It alL no one can tell as yeL It may be the 
world’s greatest art form—-OHIO STATE JOURNAL^ COLUMBUS, 

They war* prracnitd ta tha mn* 

avma by Mrs. rtg*t g*ir’a al*** In IkOI. It 

eai la K*aa’s r*v*Tal »f "Tk* Wlrtar’a rala*' 

la lasa that E11*b TVttt laafl* h«v flrat appenr- 

(Bca at tha eg* of debt aa Mamdlnt, appear- 

lit tg-ita durtag tho name year as Pack ta 

"A MIfliavwrr Night's Dream.” WUk tho 

dnvinra la also aa antographed letter af rou- 

dolcfcti written by Oneen VIrtorta to Kcao’a 

widow Id IMW, oayleg. "I know from and #«• 

perimee how to appreciate tha teas nf a ba- 

ktvrd husband who was tba ohject of yoar ox- 

tricBce. Llf# Is tneh a blink after each a 

hwv ii*d the aunshlne cf It la fnrever gone.” 

More malem works lacludo Walter Crtnea with 
hit rrrtcate de«tro« hir the "Sacw Maa” at 

the Lreeam Tkeafer In imtV, Albert Hnthrv- 
tt‘ *« -tnme and pwter fl-«l?n* for Llllah 

McCnrti.T't gaeoy prodoctlnn ef ” A Wlater'a 

T*’r,‘’ tn I0T3. Dathnlc Interrtt attachsa tP 

the rvhn.ltB la the nime of r. I.«vat grtne* 

•howlng among other things a wnrhltig model 

•f tha scenery of “Tbo Beggar’s Opera.** 

CANADIAN FUTURES 
Mdco Wnilaaa Rnih-s dlar<ner>d Caaada many 

ymrt (go that cotinf-v haa boomml theatrically, 

(«d riiw that Albert de riHirvllle haa been 

tlrrn thnoMrda of Aollsrs for a like pnrpoae 
an doiiM the Carndian rmltmtlnn antlwrttlea 

*"1 grt him the long dcrlred knichihood. Ac- 

't'cdlrg to the prea«—sad the lay preaa know* 

“are than the trad# preaa —tha occnpatlon of 

•• ttina “aorordiof to plana” as ther 

''*M to say In the grrat war. Ik»ptetiiber. At- 

’’vrt He fVmrvllle nccople* Ottawa with a ahln 

•'’•d of •..^nerv sort ntakca It this center for 

I'l" English (iiccf'SM's and new pmdiicllooa In 

•he (tmo month Mis* Mirle l/>hr (a* per caNea 

jnany weska ago) opMS at Mrmireal with 

"FVdora” and "The Voire Erom the Minaret ” 

la November T^dy pvirbea nohartaoa, now la 

^•th Africa, will he there, and In Deeeidbcr 

’’crey Rutchleoo will trarel •The LltUe Dutch 

^Ifl" from Coaat to Coast. Bromley Carter 

b* also win tie there with ’’When Kalghta 

^cte Bold.” and Matheeon teng ta stated to 

■a oat with "The Ckimiral.” Oeorge Driacoll, 

tcriral anbjacta, la e^bdi they ara amp)«7las need Par at least tblrty-flva tiers of seats, all 

the heat artwa. and Hemhardt la stated to commanding a clear view of tha stag# and slop- 

have contracted to direct a certela aamber lag ao that they aro name sixty ac aoore feat 

of b)m(. wwklag eat hla owa Ideas oa bit own above the atage whaa tha gobs accapy tha 

lines. Rertta claims tar the film bualaeas that tep aeala. It remlndt of tho big arena at 

Its sandy anil Is eo aaltable for Eg.rptUa set- Jersey City during tho flgbt. 

tiaga that Its rival la this directloo cannot he excelleat eight la prodaced wbea tho men 

foand. and with -American mo-»ey behind tnent (.^owd Into the large amphitheater on both 

tba Oeimaas fhlnk that tha lateraatUaal film platform dad la tbatr white anl- 

market Is now within their reach, fom, white bate. “Major'* OoeM. tho 

A.T. M.ANNUAL MEETING JT*!!! ** 
BtatloB. haa Introduced a aovelty vrlth the 

It’a Joat aa well that “Billyboy” raaders, mmg “Bubblao,” In which tha mea taaa their 

more eepeclany those wtx* belong ta a kindred wliHa kata Into tba alt aa they aing and awing- 

nrganlzatlna, yoar aide, thoald know a little from olde to aide, each row altenatlag as 

abaot tba Aaaorlal'.oa af Touring Maaaceta over they awing. The acenic affect af the two 

here. For ytara past it waa looked apoa as »oaaa ‘‘Babblaa” nad ’'That Nangbty Waltt,” 

a Joke, hut alace tho advrnt to power of the jo one Inog to bo remembersd and la, la reality, 

A. A. the A. T. M. has remodeled its con- g show for the actora 

Btitutloa and qaadrupled Itt mem^iahlp. It ugg,,,, prudneed from a box ta 

la honestly attempting to evolv# arder out of ^ pUtfcrm. which ptaya tbe Indla- 

chaos rod to hrlrg tha acallywagt enga^ la gpgf |g color, tha (Mts and aide 

toMrinff trt It tAke* With Mte. at TTtll at Itfhttac tha aiKlI* 
an^ fitam* at tha m^tb lha aaomant ^ ^ Mca apaca m both ridat tha ravtea and tha 
nt t.ie V. A. F. aaggeeia that aR A T. M. Qgjfgfg* gg^ their gneets’ apace directly la 
a.emtwia ab.mld bo Uceaard. Hat mare of thin gy ateheatia pit 

ll.-enslng queallon aaaa. Robert Macdonald, of ___ , w _ . 

M.rd.m?ld A Tomur. ta tha chvinrnn. ami aa , VH. .T"" “ 
be I. tho principal toaHag manager this aide 

and highly respected he 1. a p..wer D» good. 

One of tho beet achlevemenla during the past •«'* •“* 
),Hir hat been the setting itp af a permaaeat ****tlOB apoa the part of •-tor*. All 

N>.i-.| of arbitration horwe-n themeelvea and <»'• aurroondlug alra.wt 

the A. A., and from all acrouata In g..wt c»|mplefe!r. No properties aro used. Acts with 

rasce It has worke<1 eatlsfsctorlly. PIr Friak SiSrclal drop* amt props ere. In the go.S slang. 

Benson la the prcsiilent and Sir J. Martin Har-. “out of luck.” but fare quite aa wll If tot 

Tcy, Robert Onuttneldg*. Robert Fvett, Edward* belter In gettlag their stnff aor<«(. Come- 

t.iurlllard. I'Miih Caraon and Walter Howard, diana, alagori. daoevra and sivh acts ara In 

vlee-prcstdenta. Tea. It’a quite a yoang ar- the height of their glory, fnr they are tha 

gaaltatlaa and oat to da good things deeplle osoter ot attrartloo and aMe to walk about 

Its objection to “llceotlndr* and ether ra- the stag* and ting to any section. Comedians 

itrteftcra to much approved of by the V. A. F. (igj having their amlleace “all arouiM 

end A. A., hut ao far Ita bank halaaco Is aaly thorn” aida their laugh brtngera without de- 

voting thair aatiro attention to tho apaco la 

— ■ - ■ ■■ * front aC tha stags. N* maglclaaa hava pUyed 

teok tkru tha lattat Uat la thla taaae. tha raviaa theatar tkta year and. should they 

Memphla, Tena., July IS.—Refaaal af aaloa 

movie operatora, mnsiciaBa and stags kaada ta 

accept a flat tweaty-dve per cent salary eat 
ptopoaed by T.«ew'a Stata and Palaca theatera 

hern la now ap t* B. A. Schiller, Matea* 

lioew’a general Sontbera repreaeatattv* at At- 

Uata. An Intlmatloa that tha hotiaes atnaM 

be oloaed It tha ent was rejected was pasaed 

along tha llnaa when tho wage ndaetioa was 

proposed. 

Ilormal notice that tba unlea men win da- 

cltna to agree to a rednctloa In wages has 

been sarved oa W. A. Finney. Loaw'a local 

repreaentatlva, nnioa men say. The ent wae 
scheduled to have become effeettr* ta tea days. 

ORPHEUM HOUSE TO CLOSE 

New Orlsana Stage Men To Act on 26 
Per Cent Cut Next Month 

BASIL ANO FRABRITO TEAM 

ELEANOR STEVENS CHANGES 

SHJw Toik, July 18.—Eleanor .SteveBa, former- 

wKn the box offloe of the B. F. Hamlltoa 

Th«ter, la cow aaalstant treasurer a* B. F* 

Keith’s Eighteenth Street Theater. 



KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS 
PLAY NEAR CINCINNATI 

Mt k* * B * * * 
I* o * f d ibout 
rar n«i^ 

retdk *(h^ 

W-iC!^ I b 11 Burkft 
w «l(b mofiry m 
|| iM -Bl band, waltlna 
I ju U ’1^0 turn. 
I *0' jM Run. ban yoa 

H Il you 
tt IB **• <bv* nt 
B Ou ^rH T'R* ibutt an 
Ka ' b c m. but 

there it no 

^Son^H ^’1" flttiDit on 

part It 
tbadt by real 
B a e h t n- 
l<^ W o r k t 

• rrry (tiy and 
DO way to m 

Tbit h ■ pMtttrapb. aat a drawlai. out of order. 
Our Burkett 

will b* th* Mtftft tnoMey «ftt»r on the t-tion. Writ* 
lor deterlptlon and price. Our Alualnura Wheel needt 
no rerommrndatlon: It hat proetn Itaeir. Order one 
We make them In any nay you want them and 
ran thip aame day after «e recelee order, prict 
$23.S0. plut 10^ uar tax. We work inly and Auenat! 

Located on Baseball Park at Bellevue, Ky., Mid 
way Filled Nightly, But Receipts ^low 

Standard—Score Favor With Clean 
Attractions—Starting Fair 

Season This Week 

A moat Moteo'al AMemWare of ahowfolka ladloa and children. It wae al h notlceab 
were tbone compritiaf the Krauae Greater Sbowu however, that they did not tpeud tLeir nioj 
aa aeen almoet every night of Utt week by the aa freeiy aa they doubilea* wouid have do 
wriier and other membera of The Biilboard atsif under better fluanclal conditlona. Sunday moi 
durlna the ahow a enyaiement at Bellevue. In* found the IicaUon cleaned up aa -allck 
Ky.. aero A the river from CinclnnatL • whiatle,” which rule Manager Sierlin* ai 

ThU waa the flrat time in leven yeata that haa been provided for and enforced all Beas< 
Mr Krauae haa exhibited hla attractlona In tbit ^'rom Bellevue the ahowa went to Mt. Sterlli 
Tkinity. and that be left many frienda on h a Ky., to atart their conllnuoua fair ^eaton. w^ 
prevloui Tlalta waa atteated to by the numerous the exception of one week, m cording to 3 
Iwal people and oOcUla glTing him the h.nd Krauae. booked up to Thankagivlng week, 
ctfwel^e when the ahowa opened on Monday Any com^ndation contain^ in the forego 

and later. On the cloalng night (Satur- la written because it la due Mr. Krauae and ^ 
Lyl at about 11 o'clock. It would have done attachea In the candid opinion of the writ 
“Vahowman a heart good to aee and hear, aa who. with more ayalUble apace, would like 

E.V.".nd "wlTe“a.?heU'^^^^^^^^ Lt"' 
tall ?afk lot. Edward Klein, and olbera tompll- •“«» compoaed of real ahowfolka.-C. 0. 

ment Mr. Krauae on the altogether cleanilneaa FDpno IM Dcono'r 
of hla attractlona, the quletne a of the midway Cnnuri in ntKtJrtl 
after cloalng boura and the evidenced cbaractei - ■ 
of hla pertonael In general, each expretalng a n. A. Jackson writea from Eldorado. Ai 
welcome to hla company's return. And right that there waa an error In the report fumlsl 
here It may be truthfully atated that there was tot publication in a recent issue, to the cfl 
not a ahow or riding device in the llne-np which that showmen had furnished the necesa 
any member of a family conld not patronise finances for the burial of Jack Belvy, fori 
with perfect propriety. showman, who died there a few weeks ago. 

The KrwBC Greater Shows form a tlfteen<oar states that it was Local No. I.ICI, Brotherh 
•rfanlxatloB, with their own equipment, Includ- of Palnteri, Decorators and I'aperhaiigera 
Ing twenty'fow (some extra long) wagons and Amerl'S, of which Scivy waa a member, wli 
six well-kept benea. While it is the manage- provided the funds, none cf which waa secu 
Beat's Intention to augment the shows for the from any other aonreen, Mr. Jackson is recc 
fair seaaon, the linc-up last week coDKitled ing tccretary of Local No. 1,161. 
of the following paid attractlona; Webb's Clr- pbcm* ..*0^.... 
cos side Show, owned and munaged by Mr. and LETTER FROM MOORE 
Mra. J. B. Hardin tthe latter formerly Mrs. -- 
Webb), under a 112 by ItSO canvas, with a fine rblcago, July 16.—II. R. Moore, who, w 
l^ctorlal banner line of 155 feet, a scenic writing s letter, sIBxes “40 Years In the B 
jsagleland covering the complete back aide ness and Wear the Same Size Hat.'* haa w 
wall, and with ten neatly framed and live pits, ten The Billboard that J. E. Murphy's Pana 
featuring tblrteen-year-old Johnny Webb, weight Mow, of which be ia general agent, is pi 
627 ponnda and a clever entertainer; Flo Irwin'a log some real spots snd getting some money. 
Society Circus, featuring the masterly trained 
pony. Prince Albert, under management of J. Q. 
Irwin; “Chlqutta'' ttbs original, and aa peflte I gaaH jnsiBBS nsAnsnnw ^am^M 
aa ever), under management of A. C. Woeck- I IHC 61110 WflllD flDllE 

NOVELTIES 
No. 6 Kubber Balia Oram. 
No. 6 Bubbtr Balia. Oroaa.....*. 
Bed Bubbw Tanw Pound . 
Jap Canes. Par iOO. 
Souairfcert. No. 4A Orom. 
Rl.-e Beads aawrtcd eokirw Oiws.. 
Watch Brarvlat, Oroaa . 
W1i.ps. Grom .IM 
Baby Pipes. Oloaa .. 
ItaUoon Sticks. Oroaa . 
Ballouus Orom .$M6 

Urutloo Billboard whan orJcrir.r. 

Special auto truck to ex- 
press depot every hour. If 
you want quick service and \ j-. ^ 
price, send us your orders. V 
^ ooz. 

Hair Wlga. with Dou¬ 
ble Curia. Marabou aiitl. 
Pilk Metal Cloth. Thiccl 
d'fferert awertmenta lu 
every all dozm caae. 

rALL COLORS. Aa blr aa any It-ln. 
Bear DOW being aold to tba Concaaalonalra. 
Beat Quality Plush. 

SPECIAL 2S-INCH DOLLS 
These are the I.arccat and R at Dreaaed 

Do’ll on the Market Hair Wig, Painted 
ShOM and Stockings Itrmacd In Brides An¬ 
gora Sweater Suita. 811k and Marabou Hoop 
S' Irta and Blortnors C1C IVl Ho* 
SPECIAL PRICE . ^lO.UUUm. 

Packed three dozen to a Case. 
SPECIAL DRESSED IS-INCH DOLLS. Pot- 

Itively th* Bl’-tcit flash ever <4 O ftrt nwy 
put on a Wheel. w I A.UU UU. 

four aaaortmenta. Packed all dozen to a Case. 

HINDU DUSTLCtS RUOS are new. novel 1 
ultmer of eiivpitonal value. Dt'NDKE MJt). 
l.\C., IT Btlin'juro SL. Boaton, Maas. 

Our Ideal Concsotrated Orinta producra a Clondy 
Oianzt-AiJs of very Qua appearance and fiaror. Wa 
bcllrv* It th# auptrior of any Oranae drink on tha 
nieikrl. bring truer and nearer tb* real frtUt Julos. 
Simples and prices on rrguvat 

Anuku FnS Pnfwte O, ^ 
SHiMMIE DOLLS 
Midi by 7AIDEN TOY WORKS, INC. 

STILL OOINO 6000. 

$24.00 Dozen 

I BATHING DOLLS 
Like Cut, 

35c Each 
^ Mad# In four different atjlea. 

FORMER SELLING PRICES FROM 
W.50 TO $21.06 PER DOZEN. 

Tills lot ruiiilita of four dlffcre-it atylra of 
hi’lily pakited enameled Bathing Dolla Somo 
havs ctiiuiue hair wl.t. others liave fancy rub¬ 
ier bathii.g caps. Each doll Is iK'ked in hear/ 
3-ply cardboard bog with llthocrapbcd label. 
Ezili cam runialnt an aitortmmt of ala dozen 
Ito'la. ('■.l.tid rut-out dleplay stand fumlibed 
with every rate. Pend MS.2I* for a cam of 71 , 
tivirted iMlIs at 3S< aacb. No arert ta be baj 1 
after tbia lat It lald. ACT QUICK. Set of . 
three aamplee sent on receipt of tl.SO Mosey 
OriiW. 

One-fourlh cash with all orders. 

COLUMBIA EXPO. SHOWS 

Shows, Ridea and Codcomods wanted for Land Firemen’s Celebration at Mine' 
dale, N. J. 

The Oolamhia EsposItkiB Fhowa were awarded 
the contract to play the Firemen's Celebratiou 
at Hilltdalc, N. J., week of Jnly 25. There 
are 100 members on the committee headed by 
Mvnrs. Rich and Davis. There will be three 
m>ecial nights tbruout the week. On Tuee- 
day the Boy Scout Band from Paterson will at- 
tred. WedL-aday will be Firemen's night 
and OB Thursd;>.v. Tfardl Gras night, with prizes 
for th# best dreaaed couple, and several other 
I«r1te«. Mr. rarl zw, marager of the shows, baa 
engaged two bands and t .vo free acta for the oc¬ 
casion. 

■King Karlo arrived with hla Congreaa of 
Wondera, a 10-In-I show. IT ere are 11 paid 
attrartkms. tome of which are Haifa TVg and 
Pony Show. Waioright's Athletic Show and 
Morilaon'a Illuaion r-how. Conceashmers are 
William Danphin, flve new ttorea; Fred Phil- 
llpt, three atorea; N*sl Kane'a three stands 
and PreDchy'a knife rack. 

BUNKER HILL. Kan., Sapt. 21-22-23 
M. V. BROOKHART, Ssorstsry _ 

PARROTS. $34 06 par doicn. I'AN AMIOtlL'AN 
BIRD CO.. Laredo. Trzaa 

DOZ. 
Sample. 
$2.66 
Each. 

AMATEUR iUQQLCR wants to get located with pro- 
fcmlonal jugzter. Will do amtiiliig for a atart Ad- 
drrm AMATKI'R JfUGI.KK. care B-llbotrd. Cincin- 
Oitl. Ohio. 35c EACH 

Three Simplea. 6I.S0. 

Diets f.'06 Com. I'ottnn t'tndr Machine, bought In 
June. To cloM aetate, $1*0 $30 cash. btl. C. O. D. 
r, J. BF.NZKR. TSl S. Hpilng St . lais Angelaa. CaL 
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FRANK WEST 
Cen-NJ- 

1^: ^’i> % 

travelinc 
IN oua 

BRIGHT LIGHT V 

IN oua 

i4mm 
CLEAN MERITORIOUS ATTRACTIONS -O 

WHIP 
LEE MVA8E. MMlfW. 

FERRIS WHEEL 
H. 0. SINaLCTARY. Muat«r- 

CAROUSAL 
WNITEV KINO. MtntMT. 

BINGO RANDOLPH. OmwaI Mtaanr vT RiOtt. 

WILD ANIMAL, DOG AND PONY 
SHOW COMBINED 
FRANCIS TERPt. Maaattr. 

MINSTREL SHOW 
TOM SCHULZ. Muattr. 

MOTORDROME 
FEARLESS EGSERT. Mmmw. 

WRESTLING ARENA 
AL. VENTRES. Huaatr. 

JUNGLE SHOW 
ERNIE NORTON. HaMHr. 

SNAKE SHOW 
WILLIAM CARL. Manatw 

ILLUSION SHOW 
FRANK OILRERT. MMa««r. 

LEPORE'S concert band 

FRANK WEST, OMiaral Maaaaw. 
JACK LYLES, ••■•ral AfMt 
M, WEST, S<crtlary-Tr*«tur*r. 
E. H. STANLEY. PreMtcr. 
DR. T. J. QUINCY. Pratt AfWt 
ERNIE NORTON. TralasMtar. 
JOE MOORE. Elactrkiaa. 

OUR FAIR SEASON OPENS 

JULY 26tli at HARRINGTON, DQ. 
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. 
CAN PLACE SEAPLANE. 

OUR FREE ATTRACTION 

THE J. L SILUVAR COICESSIOIR 
DOLL WHEEL—Tatum Flowers, Mgr. 
CANDY WHEEL—R. J. Smith and Miss Jessie Sullivan. 
2 CIGARETTE WHEELS—Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Egbert. 
BALL GAME—Billy Richie. 
JEWELRY WHEEL-Sam Clarkson. 

SECOND SEASON-DOING NICELY 

JACK V. LYLES 
GENERAL AGENT 

SECOND SEASON 

QUINCY’S 
SCORE BALL 

QUINCY’S 
CHINESE BASKETS 

O. R. HUFFINE. Mgr. 

JOHNNY KAFKA 
CIGARETTE WHEEL 

MRS. KAFKA 
HOOPLA 

SECOND SEASON-DOING NICELY 
REGARDS TO BILL STON^ 

JOHN MARKS 
CAFE DE LUXE 

REFRESHMENTS HIGH STRIKER 
COMMISSARY WAGON 

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY 

THE 
INCOMPARABLE 

QUINCY 
WORLD’S MOST 

ARTISTIC AND FINISHED 

High Diving 
Champion, 

DR. T. J. QUINCY, Mgr. 
Car. Billboard 

1493 Broadvrayt New York City. 

NAGATAand MATSUO 
CONCESSIONS 

EDELSON Sessions ATHLETIC ARENA 

THEY ARE ALL THIRTY FEET 
“LOOK THEM OVER“^ 

ART S. COHIEN, SAYS HELLO 

l B. FURHMAN 
LAMPS AND 

PILLOWS 
DOING NICELY 

WILLIE JONES 
SHIRT WHEEL 

AND CANDY 
SECOND SEASON 

**BUTCH” EDELSON, Mgr. 

TEMPLE OF TRUTH—Deny Edelsoi 

PITCH TILL YOU WIH—PgIgt Liuky 

ROLL DOWN--R. SMwers 

SECOND SEASON—SATISFIED 
REGARDS TO ALL FRIENDS 

Al.. VENTRES 
MEEBlia MJ. COMERS GEHINQ MY SHARE 

CHARLIE BRIDGMAN 
LOT SUPERINTENDENT 

DR. QUINCY 
WANTS HELP ON DIVING APPARATUS AND 
CONCESSIONS. Former Employees Write. 

WHIRL OF DEATH 
STRONG AS EVER WITH FEARLESS EGBERT 

FOURTH SEASON WITH WEST 

ROY E. EPPES The Originil JUST RED 
TEH PINS BIQ SWINGER from the sunny south 

TOM SCHULZ. OHciii Asawiiicer 
SECOND SEASON Mfi. Wsst’s Dirishnd Misstrsb 

WHITEY RING Mrs.Billie Raidolph 
MANAGER ARKANSAS KIDS 

MERRY GO ROUND ONE HUNDRED **COUNT EM” 

BILLY RICHIE 
TEN PIN KING 
JUICE AND LUNCH 

WATCH ME GROW 

JOSEPH LEPORE 
BANDMASTER 

SECOND SEASON 
Peter Lepore, If Alive Write AAe 



CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
Positively will play Capitol Grounds, Washington, D. C., opposite Union Station, auspices Fraternal 

Base Ball League, two weeks, commencing July 25 to August 6 

Can use rides, sho^v^s and concessions. No exclusive. Address all mail and wires to ROBERT GLOTH, Mana^r, 
Cumberland, Maryland. P. S.—Fifteen strong fairs to follow this date through Virginia, North and South Carolina! 

b* 1 matter for tbe eariona ioeata. Onr men, to aare the altaatloe. Com whet maj. in tb« 
U towoa where wheel bout*# aio Lxwted. are ahow dowa oa It'edneadar It will be foaod that 
perfeotlx able to i'0|>c wlte ary au-h aitaattoo. Xo.'al 310 la loyal to tta pareat body, recardleta 

*‘If it cornea to a ahow down It will mean of tbe machlnailooa of a retiain eleinent. One 
<hat every boose oa both the Amerlcaa and thiog that would clear tbe whole atmitlon would 
Colombia borleaque rirruita will be pot on tbe be the reslgoatlow of tbe preaent directorate 
nafair to labor Hat, aad la rlew of tbe fact *'Aa to tbe tjiadlnm coai'erta, many of oor 
that burleaque eotrrtalnmeat U aaythtac but aieo bellere tbe boerd of dlrectore made a faui 
high brew, appealing Urgcly to tbe labor date error wboa It refasod to permit our membera to 
for Ita petronago. it will bo u aaay matter to play at tba Stadlnm, abatttag at least eighty 
handle the altuarloo.** of them out of good paying placet. They be* 

“If aaytblai,*’ Mr. Speocer eeacteded, **road Here, that if tbe board bad properly in* 
■an abooM be geittog more moaty. Urlng reattgated tbe facte aboat tba Sudlom con* 
•oadiUoaa damaad It." eerta and the old Natloaal Symphony Orrbeetra 

. _ ^ . It would not have made the declalon that It 
NEW MUSICIANS’ LOCAL did. The reault of He aetloo abowa, toe. that 

CM- ***• «'* •'«*“« without tbe federa- 
(Cdntuaed from page bi Ug, gg matter bow atroogly tbe directara la- 

gasiAfSMhl aifbdb* thdbV tMbIr Ia JsBncrr onl# ftiMtandl thMt It ** 

BIG CROWDS ATTEND JOHN 
ROBINSON CIRCUS IN CHI 

Two-Day Engagement at White City Opens With 
Good Attendance at Matinee and Full House 

at Night—‘Fine Perform€mce Staged, 
Everytlung Running Smoothly 

It waa aUeged by many of the getharlag that ROUNn.IlD IM ruirarrs 
tbe pNaeat eel of oillcers bad ousted Sam Fin* nUUND UP IN CHICAGO 
keiateia from the preatdeney by eaceMtltatVxial (CooUanad fraaa page S| 

mean^ beraoae cowman foaay barera aad Ue kbakt of the 
remaelttg btm. deepite the fact that M had gpigv were all tepraaaatad la aumbera. Tba 
btM etOBwaled by ““U niiia eatrance la at tba toot of Van nurea 
Tbia ^* ’^* •'•'“ ‘^* *^** aircet, where there are aiaay tlcbet eellere sta- 
agreemeot with the Federation. tloned. A Billboard reprasaatattre watched tba 

A apeclal meeting of the M. M. P. IT. baa akiirul. orderly baadllag of tbe endlesa crowd 
bcea celled for July 20. bnt naleaa tba direct* puoring in and flrored that tba front bnye oa 
ora place the espulsloo opoa tba order of busl* tbs “big tope'* had aoibiag oa this organlu* 
neaa no action on tbe matter can be tabaa. tlon. There waa no eeafeaiuo and no delay. 

Charles Xunen, formerly Tlee*preeident of This article waa wrlftea about the time tbe 
tbe M. M. P. V., tble week told repertere that performance wee due te alert. A more detailed 
that body hoped for a reneeml of lelatloaa with story oo tba parilciponts aad tbe reculta will 
tbe paieot organlsatloa. appear in tbe next taswe ef Tbe Billbi>ard. The 

“Ow aaloa,** be eetd, “meat get rid ef ite big affair la being held under tba aesplcce at 
pieriaalaUtm and grasp tba broadaat aBpe> ts the llltnola Chlldrea'a Home and Aid Horiely. 
of aaiaalBm and federatloa. That ran t>e bfr. Carrntbera aad Mr. Anatin. together with 
arbtered ealy thru an adncatlaaat rampaiea tbeir roUaagaea. are to be cengratalaied on the 
witbla Ike orgaelaation. I may add that excellent start of what will sadaubtedly be a 
tba major portion of tbe membertblp la airung hlstory-maklak epoch la cowboy rbomploo^bipo. 

■ * Tbo Hat of coettsiaata earoUed ap to aooa 
today Incloded Both Bourh, Fort Worth. Tex.i 
Bill Ubermao, Beoemoot, Tei.t Tools Ayrea, 
Bello Foorche. R. D.s Yakima Caoutl, La Crooao. 
Wash.: Vera MciJIaais, Ljus Aauleai Mike Uaat* 
Inga, IVodletoa. Ore.; Dave white. Rberidaa. 
W.r.; Pax Haatlega. Peodletoo. Ore.; Jabania 
Jndd, Loa Aageleat Xo«e Benderaon. Lsa Aa* 
gcles; Brxaa Boacb. Fart Wurth. Tax.i JlS 
Massey, Snyder, Tex.; Jimmy Taylar. Pendio* 
t<ia. ure : Ciirlry Gr iB'a. Perry. Ok; Sammy 
Garrett, Cbeyenna, Wy.; Paul Barnard. Bella 
J'bnrche, 8. D.: Dutch Seldl, Oeyeer, Meat.; 
Ted Mi-Crory. rowdervllle, Mont.; Slim Caskey, 
iWIrhIta Falla. Tex.; Wesley Moore, Isl III. Ar* 
tllUry: Leonard Sirmid. Itncky fVtril, Col. t May 
Tuff, Cody, Wt.. nay It'll, rhoeoae, Wy.; H. 
Potts, Ij>s Angelas; flippy Burmister, Los An* 
geles; D. IL Blroo, Miles City, Moat.; tUy Kane. 

Chicago, July 17.—Tbe John Bobinson Circus verbltige aomewbat lamoly. It'a tn bo aeen and 
opened a two-dap engagement ta White City let alooe until It can be seen again, 
yaaterduy aiiernoon to a good attendance. At May l‘etenioo, with a alMiag act on n wire, 
tba night ahow tbo big tent was full. The pr-r- and the various bi|>podrome nices, brought the 
formaoca was an rxcelicat one aad, withaU ooo regular performanco ta an and and aqnared 
of the swift, auaiaiaed programa that tbe tliinga for tba roacert. The Billboard acknowl- 
Mngivan A Uawen policy la known for. e<t|p's a pleasant calt from Press Agent Noelaa, 

Tbo musical program in tba eoocart, gtreu by of the shows, and a blanket iavltetioa to attcad 
William Q. Mclatosb'a bund, was a good ono tlis perfonuaaco. Tlia performnneo waa excHeat 
and brought forth much applause. Tbe ground nud the mauagement most cordial and aelgh* 
plan employed la two rings and a atoge. Fnl- borly. 
lowing the hand coocart waa Uia hippodroiue uAwir\as awitw aaitaissi a 
pftgetotg colorful giiinMitcda TUo cIowd STAGE HANDS AND MD8ICIANS* 
molea and their escorts then took to the rings, UNIONS ARE UNPERTURBED 
being the acta teapactlTely of John Smith. Bar* wwiUWB AKb UNPBKTUKBBO 
nla tirigga and Berman Origga. fContlnued from page 8) 

.The next display waa the elephant acta of thoogbt. From what I know of It It baa all 
Harry Mooney and Irena Montgomery and 
Btnssel'a Seals, tnd nil of It impressive. Tbe 
logglera came to the front next with Chong, 
Tie. Tetn Boblaaon. Tamakl Ttonpa, Three 
IMtemona and Cl.arlaa Dryden. A silly invasion 
of the whole premlaes followed amid much die- 
order and din. It waa tba clowns getting down 
to business. It took Fred JUedgett, general 
equestrian dirartor, to restore quiet. 

When the riding neta appeared Jot BodginI 
and Cecil Lowanae were recognlxed and ap¬ 
plauded. The fifth diaplay waa a thing of 
beauty, naually termed “tbe ladders,’’ which it 
really Is. Tbaro was an erea dotca of tbe 
aerial Udders ecattered above tbe hippodrome 
track, each manned oe “mUsed" by n pretty and 
clever girl performer. The pcrfomigra were 
Mamie Ward, Boslna Neloon, Ullda Nelson, 
Oneida Nelson, Mias Laveme, May Parker, Al« 
ma Dupuy, Irene Montj^oaaery. Tbeol Melsoo, 
Orace liudginL Mias Young, MIsa Bennett, Lulu 
Gibaon, Ada Lavtme, Nellie Ward. 

The Arltya, oo their high perches, likewlee 
tbe Bemardi next entertained, and tba TamakI 
Treupe took tbe rings in tbe seventh display. 
The beautiful riding arts of Irene Moatgomery 
aad Etta Bodgini, and of Blanche Dill and Net¬ 
tle Heed, followed, r One of the etriking acts 
^ the evening was the high tad slack wire 
work of the Four Wards, Oval Porkey, Three 
NeUon Sisters. Teta Boblnaon, Bernard and 
Three Lavemea. 

Milo Uart and his Clovm Band got busy about 
this time and held forth for a time, assiated by 
clown danseusea. Tba trapeze artlsu. excellent 
ones, were scooted aloft and betrayed several 
■familiar and popular facet, among them Bittel 
Bros.. Frank Coyla, The Youngs, Miss Arley 
and the Marshall aisters. Then Sum Bennet and 
Co. staged a “Robe Circus,’’ which drew pUuditn 
from the coming generation. Tbe beautiful and 
venerable posing series nest appeared, beaded 
by Miss Stout and Alma Dupuy. 

I The exhibition of the iron Jaw artists Included 
Xorstta and Paterson, Three Ward Si.-tera and 
iBodglnl Sisters. They gave way to tbe comedy 
acrobats—Brewer anil Smith. Avalon and John- 
•on, VoUe and Oo., Kaena and Ferkey and Aah- 
too and Mstlna. 

AU of which led up to one of the great fea¬ 
ture exhibitions af tba entire evening, ^e Fa- 
moua Nelson Family, nine of them, eight women 
and a man. This remarkable aggregation has 
traditions back of it and achievements in front 
of It—the product of bmtiia, heredity and know- 
lag bow. 

Tbo dfteentb display Included Cecil Lowande, 
Barman aad Bemta Origga, Blanche Reed and 
Irene Montgomery la an Indian novelty act. 
Sharing honors in the ofipoaite ring were Joe 
Bodgini aad compaair, James MacCammon, John 
SaUth. Nattia Dill, Etta Bodgini and Doc Keen, 
la bai^ck rldlof. 

ne Bernards, Van, Jerome and Bray, la hand 
Balancing; The Youngs, Boiaun ring artists; 
Four Arleya, Bennett Olrla, Three Rlttel Broe. 
and Frank Coyle took the next display, and 
were relieved by the clowns who lessened the 
teaalon in preparation foe the second neaoation of 
tbe evening—The'Flying Wards. And there art 
aise of them, all militaatly aggreostva. This 
act doabtirss stands as one of the finest flying 
retnm acts seen in Chicaga The aatnordlnary 
skill of the aerlallsts lends itself to descriptive 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
CHEAPER THAN PLASTER 

13.INCH, MOVABLE ARMS, Nude    ....35c Each 
13.1NCH, MOVABLE ARMS, Beautifully Dreeeed, 50c Each 
13.INCH, MOVABLE ARMS,Special Silk Dreese8,62Hc Each 
15.INCH, UNBREAKABLE DOLL, Hoop Skirt and 

Bloomers, Tinsel-Trimmed...75c Each 
IS-INCH, UNBREAKABLE DOLL, Hoop Skirt and 

Bloomers. The largest Doll on the market, $1.15 Each 
Nd driw IM hift, BMMIM mmIL M«r4dnBMtkdMMavisMbrSip«MM.48pNi. 

AL BURT, Sales Manager. 

COLUMBIA DOLL A TOY CO.. Inc. 
eOlOMIU DOU nOA, « UipNart tlran, NEW YORK OBV 

Local and Long Dlstanee Phone, Canal 1935 

P. 8.*Write for Special Prioe8 on Silverware, Blankets, Baskets, Watches, 
Pillow Tops, as our prices can’t be beaten. 

WANT—Merry-Go-Round that can get up any time. Cook House 
open after this week. No graft. Legitimate, write or come on. Few 
WTieels <^n, Candy, Ham and Bacon, Coffee Percolator. Want 
Ferris Wheel Help. Any new and novel concession, come on or 
write. Whl furnish neat outfits to good showmen. Want good Door 
Talkers, Athletic People. Our Fair season starts the middle of Au¬ 
gust. Will consider leasing, placing or buying Merry-Go-Round. 
Can use good Showmen at all times, but they must make good. 
Week 18th, Princeton, W. Va.; week 27th, locster, W. Va.; then 
Bluefield.W.Va. GREAT TEN BROTHERS SHOWS. FtonesaR A McDiiMt. Mps. 

If <80800108 Yxlll sand 08 nralval dat88 tbay 
will holy 808 aoofbag. Tjk# a miaat« and a 
ptwtal overy DM yo« tm acms aaa ao aaftot 
bi/w laalfaifieknt. 

Bntinaoo la ffaaartl M aot ffottlof “wooao aad 
worse.’’ It H oo tha eontrary Impeovuff. 
HtaKitlra and all rtllahle vteords and report¬ 
ing agrorles prove It week by week and OMOitk 
by month. 

Tba tronbl# lo that tba ffalas are so smaa 
We are menallng. bat at a snail’s pare. 

Howtrsr, tba btaak may aaaua at any ttma 
OoW. 

^*^OF^TmS^sLvSOf?^ ION THE STREETS OF NORTH i 
EIGHT BIG DAYS i NO NIGHTS — JIULY 23 TO 30 

lttaem^''tta*DatM!'* " Wheals Operate. Senfetlonal and ftitoreninr ftboim that appeal lo the Public. Rldln 
all lull, wires, or cell to Mii'aarr to N. Atl.nu aflcr Wedtieidiir, July !0. care Era Club. N, Ail.mt. Mati^ 

GREATER NEW YORK AMUSEMENT CO., BOO Fifth Avo., Corrtor 42d 8t. Room 402, Now York CHy. Phono No. VanctorblK 238. 



Hit* htJ t luiTTfiful irtion up to Uio pitKiit auU 4io uow formluc Umt Uut-up (ut tbclt rjwt U FAIHS. which btcio Al'QCST I. 
W ANTLD—tXiS arid Pony tStiow. or anj otliar Rbow of BwrtL CAM PLACR Vfcallaii Hwlni ot aoT other Blda ncept Merry-Go-Boond. Whip. Ferris Wheel oc Besplane. 

HAVE OPEHIHG FOR ALL LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS AT ONCE 
No eirlualTM on Falra. WANTRD TO Rt'Y— two Knualn Leoparda or an; other Wild Aulnula, 
for tALE—-Tlire^Ahrasat Jumplnt*Horae llrrtrheU-'RpiIlmsii Mrrry-Oo-RouDd, with tt.lWO WurRIser Onan. Brctythlnc Ilka Dew. 

riita. all sf wbhb ran ha aeen at our winter quartert at BIteraldr. New Jeraer. 
^^CAN PLACE one Dora Krea Art fur Faira. Addrata HONEST JOHN BRUNCH. Sals Owaar. wash at July IS. Sataataaea. N. Y.: wi 
CaraUal la aUy this aaat la tlva years. 

PITTSBURG 
LOeUX OAWBOXJUX 

lUS Bide* Phaha, Smlthlakl 1697, 

j J. l.lebannaa. DanaCcr of the Acidfemy 
Theater, baa rrturuad to town after a;H-nd.njF a 
ttm weeks at Lake Oeort*. Th# Academy la 
akedaled to t>iwa the fall oaaaun on lotbue Day 
Dtb the Ueo. Jaffee Stock Burlaaijue. 

A ple.aant xUltor waa C. P. Mayar, for Sre 
•rate maua«i r of U nobWiia A Son’s curwlral 
Seuartwrot. Ho la wowr baudliBC tbM diatrlfi 
iJ Pali fo.. of Nawark. which has »• 
rSririitly been takch <«ra of hitharto by (Uai 

Prell. 

14 inches h^h, attractivdy dressed in and metal cloth, 
trimmed with marabou and bead band with pompon. 
The clasniest assortment at a rock bottom price, sold only 
in case lots of 6 dozen to a ease. 

BIG REDUCTIONS in Silverware, Aluminum 

Ware, Chocolates, Chinese Baskets and other Cod- 
cessionaires’ supplies. 

Sand for Our Ndw IliiMtraSod Mm Ust Nawr ftoady 

THE FAIR & CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO., 
IM FIFTH AVC., • . NEW YORK CITY. 

Saw as old Naw York frleud. Sainool W. All- 
wan. la cl<»o coafab wlib Phil BoaeotM^. 
I'lfiabuit reppeaantatlYO of th# Mlroler A Wall 
l>rvidu<t.oa Co., aad Hoi Plain, a local cwnl- 
T»l lui'iiiy men bum. in tba lobby of tha 
reDB iluiel. tiur leyal frirud waa maklaR a fly* 
ia( trip to the Iron City, as rowta to lleKito 
Burk.. I’s. 

Mart Ooodwin. repratentliif tha Brrarty TMt 
and Awnlnr Company, of luMUarllla, KT.. Tiatted 
tbia uflli-a July V. ea mwta ta New Hareo. Conn., 
to releUuta bit day af hatlrity with hla par- 
rota, at ibe aaua tiaa railing upon tba Johnny 
J. Juoea Kxpuallian. Ilublii A Charrr Showa, 
Bline Clark'a Breadway Rhowa and arrml 
aiaat ranrau along tha Pannaylraala rentra. 

Bd R. Patter. Jr., who la aaaking an aatradrd 
«Wl with hla father. Johnny J. Juoea' Hired 
Bay catted at iho Pittabarg odW to say an 
irrolr and present this reprtWMtallra with a 
token of hi# eslm-m. Ed. Jr., I* n perfort typa 
of Young America — red-blwided. ft:!l of peji. 
keen erod and brimful of c<>ad animal splrlta. 
la fart, a regular fellow—just Uka bis daddy. 

FAIRS ARE A CLEAN UP Barney First, thn Hebrew comedlas. waa at 
the Barrta July 11 to IS, and hla character 
wtirk, ainging and dancing went orsr big. Ba 
waa moTsd froai second to head-lino poslttom oa 
tlM bill. 

Jack iMwer, manager of tbo Loew Idcawm. 
la at Elamera, another loew honsa, la tha 
Bronx, for two weeka. Ha will taka n trip tbm 
tba Mnina woods, beginning the flr«t of Aagtint, 
remaining antil thn opening of tba Lyceum, 
abont tha middle of Beptemb^. 

(Monsy Maker. NOW and at all times). 
——-nJUST OUT-NOTHING UKB IT 
(You knew what thia means. Oat linad up now). 

AUTO HAT CARRIER 

W«mppfy 

Wiwdota DUfUay 
Card* 

Jena Balaaco, well known New York aows* 
paper maa and amoaement publicity agent, la In 
Ilttabnrg at preseat. mingling among tba show 
folks. Ho has Juat completed a tour of Penn- 
aylranla and says, despite bnalneas depiMalon, 
the ■mailer theaters seem to ba doing fairly good 
baaiaeea. 

Barry niigrniM. pobtlctty promoter aad 
Mik-irrr oW Ajpetba with the BIlUa Clark 
Brndwuy rSms. writ's this officn that aereral 
awtnbrrs of rial ranraa arore owreoaM with 
tbe heal Tvhlle the aliown played IdlaeraTlIlo. 
fdead Harry was one at tbe oolncky one* him* 
att, ti.t be adrhen ba baa recorared aad la back 
igtin al hla **trlek** Ourona. 

Welhy Cooks, nephew af tb# Wirth Bron., la 
making tbe Walter I* Main tour with tha Wirth 
Family. ThIa yoong AaUpodeaa has JnaC com¬ 
pleted hia colleM conise, tad came to this conn- 
try with hla nacle, Oeorga Wirth, with tba la- 
teatkm of tearing Bnrope with him. But tha 
fascination nf “The Statce” prared taa mtirh 
for Walby and ba is now n nMmber ot tha 
family, doing tha straight with tha act. 

Ail wrok nhowfslkt from tbe Jobany J. Jenee 
BaiKodtioo hare bera rcnalag la aad ant. mah- 
lay this oare thtir lYttsbnrg beadiiaartara for 
bwtncM ai>poinrmmta and social meetlaga. 
ladles fnim the Jooea ahow hare beea Mile. 
Baotsle llu d and her wee daaghter, Fraacee Ira 
Srott, the Jonen baby; Miu. U O. Diiao; May- 
belle Alit-e Mark; lira. James W. Fbeter; Loae 
Bttr Aiiaa; Mrs. Pewey Butler; Prltcsaa Dixie; 
Mery Fhwiey. of YVIImiagton. N. 0., aiace of 
Hr*. Foster; Mrs. Murray; Mrs. LaSor UUH 
Km. E. B. Jones, and Mrs. Rraratt. 

Tbe membera of tbe Chamber of OonuMteo of 
Carneglo, Pa., held their annual plcnle at Went 
View Park. July 14, with aa attendaaca of more 
tbaa three tbooeand Tialtora. AH the amnoe* 
meot dericee report excellent biislneM oa the 
day and tbe beantifol dnndng parllfam waa Ub> 
erully patronized. 

THOS. F. WIEDEMANN 
AT LIBERTY 

Oaaeral Afant, Manager or Adjnatar 
Addraas aaPa^Ftentars* Hotel, Chicago, III. 

Amtiridge. He not only enjoyed tbo pUaaed 
TMt to tbe WIrtb Kamiiy, but fooad aereral of 
ble old DintirrI pole clowning abnat the Main 
ktppndroms track. Bobby Oiaaan. with hla big 
amtle; the two lAiyle Bnm., now working a 
remedy ei-robatlc tr.o and a boomerang act, and 
J. R. rhstted long and late abont tbe old days 
m the yield. Coburn and Veyel MBietrrIt. In- 
rldentiily, Bnbhie left Ibe rlrr-ns July M to 
jets the Lasart Wblto Minatral*. 

leo relit baa rineed bit PtttitxiTg oAre In tbe 
yroy Bnilding mdetlnlialy. Rimer Settler, bin 
fCmer rrpreeentailre. la now with tha Pitts¬ 
burg branch of tbo Remick Company. 

Obae. E. Smith, manager of tbe Saroy (mo- 
piriare) Thenier, la well kaown ihmoat tbo 

Midneat as house manager of TinderlUe and 
legitimate theaters. FVr many yearn be bad 
rbsrge of the Grand Opera Hotmo at TYrro 
llauie and serf-ral other theaters In Indiana. 
Be kai been with the Howland and Clark Ihter- 
«ts for the past three yrata, managlag thoir 
butise at Butler for two yeara and the SaTog In 
iittsLurg for tbe paat year, where bo still 
bolda forth. 

Jaa. McGrath, ptealdcnt of thn Stag* Raaptoyaagf 
Union, and atago manager of thn Alyls naateg; 
la epending tba anmmer at Oryatal BasrB, Os* 
tarliA Caaads. 

■as ■ Our next door neighbor. Jobs Lataro, af tbn WlAIQIIfM Lataro Amassment Bareaa. and lata of ths 
nflllBd lutzaro Trio, bao porehnoed tbo Mnnslos Betel 

at Long Beach, N. J., whl^ waa opened far 

> of Ponies and Don. 7**'* ** * tbcstHcst 
aummer resort hotel. Rlnca tha opening tba oat* 

.an to Wn BIae>SIIOW, roaago baa been so great that the mnnagafSgst 
28. Address la now bnildlng an extension with twenty naoro 

I rooms. The Lazaro Orcbeatts, all PlttaSorg 
mnsielans. famishes tba mnslc for the big tall- 
room. Mias Paul, well knows around Ptttv 
burg aa n concert singer, is nnotbar p^^alnr 
entertainer at tbe new Mansion Bonae. 

rTDAfiTIOIM Joseph (Red) Swarta. local abowmnn, bag iMt 
I a aiaear a awaem returned to hla boms town after as extonjed 

Mesh on c«». Attrso* t^p thru the 
k k M*d* eararans. He la now located wits the Jehany 
k, am ms m ura, j^nm Expositioa. 

CYlIf Wtlaoo, aaperlntendeat of the Lycens 
Theater Building, and well knesm among ahow* 
folks, bao retamed to b|a desk la the Lycaom 
Building, after a trip ta tba shora and aeeatal 
days* Tacatloa. Rd R. Salter, of the Jonea Bx- 
posltion, and he bare b.ad a tery pleasant wank, 
remlntscing about the days whan bo mnnggad 
th# old Bijoa and Salter the Barrta. 

Pittsburg oOlce baa an aaalatant. John James 
Nnrriy, nbo la apeodtaig hla TacatUai learning 
tow to become a Ilrai.rUt» typist. Ha wit- 

hla very first outdoor show on tbe Joneo 
■X July 12, and when Introduced to Johnny J. 
Jourt, the oldtimer Immediately dubbed tbe 
irwroraer Johnny J. Billboard, ftnr SMlatant 
■ ^ty pr<nid of hia new moniker. 

WANTED FOB PEOPLE’S AeRICDLTIML FAIR 
tALISWURY, N. C., CKTrOBCR 34-28, 1821 
-CONCeSSIONS-ATTRACTIONS 
lOWN, SMTCtary SALISBURY. N. C. 

A. R. McSsrlggan. Frank Banehey and Jabs 
McTIgbe, of Kenoywood Park, were Tialtora os 
the Joneo Bxpoaitlon lot July 1.7 as the guoatt 
of Johnny J. J. J. Blank, retired sbowman. waa 
Hlao another member of the party, aa waa also 
Dr. Frederick, pbyaician of Mayor Babcock. 

W. B. Fowler, bandmaster; Oeo. Coy, heao 
canrasman, and O. B. I.ytaa, hnao bostler, on 
the Walter L. Mala Circus, are three oUtlmo 
ahowfolks who were busy Mtartalnlng many 
old frienda wblla tbo show was is tbe Plttahorg 
■ectloB. 

PerTone's American legion Rand la sow Is 
ftmp With H e lOTth Field Arllllcry, at Tobhy- 
nsnns. ps., near tb ranton. It hun b^n fUralah- 
j'lg tti. mii.lc for -etcrul Mg military parades 
tn KjHi m Pcnn-ylranla, one at Rcrant<>n Jaly 
.1. snil will head tbe bands In the military pa- 
ride to ba held la Philadelphia Jlly 94. 

tin. of the horaea used In the Wirth act—Old 
T.mi ,, -4 old; been in the aawiiiuit ring 
'll III. I fo and ■(>tieared In nenrty all nf the 
t iir- .. an and American big clllea. He haa been 
sn.iiiid ibc world twice—in Cniia. hnoih Amer- 
t'a and South Afrirn. American bred, but must 

LAST CALL FOR CORCESSIORS 
Mississippi Valley Fair and Exposition, Davenport, Iowa 

Utd-Wbafa Ni^ Pair and’ Bxrodtlam AttmdbM#'1*10. IW.toO paid •.halation*. Six Mr days 
all big niTbta. Auxual II, 14. IT. It. I» and SO. Alt Oaocetilon, rauat conform U> Uw art of tktil and 

MB. Novelty and Grand Stand CoueMSiont alrra.l.T mkL Write tor .tpa.-e m 
M. E, BACON, Seetotary. tIS Kahl Bide.. Daraaaart. Iowa. 

Thnae who can itsnd pwmirtty. Alto Saxophone Player to (Ml orchee^ of three ptecea. Go^t and 
Dom-y sure to right pgtty. Fgtra to etart In two wreha Baftitnt. Ky., next week; Ptankfoct. By., to 
fbliow. Whs eg eome oa, Rgnaos Br Mon Olana. D. W. Oriflth repreaenUtlre la 

Wgstors PeDDgylTgnia, is back from kin nun* 
tics. AtUnrtc City, tbn Jereny renorts, I/mg 
lula^ and New Yetk mostly Lounccn Btfinin— 

cJyrXkT KENT, earn Ontrtd A. WIto Shnwl^ Bnawiin. Kanhwky. 
WANTED tEMND-HNND UNA-TON 

.'s.sa.rssr'a.sf c^rSt ifT: HEBnOH VB, PLBASB—THB BILLBOABD. 
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LEW DUFOUR SHOW^S 
-WILL EXHIBIT IN- 

WASHINGTON, D. C., ON CAPITOL GROUNDS 
AT THE UNION STATION PLAZA-GROUND SPACE, 800 FT. LONG X 400 FT. WIDE—DIRECTLY IN FRONT OF 

THE UNION DEPOT, THE CHOICE LOCATION OF WASHINGTON. 

Two Solid Weeks, July 25tii to August 6th, for the American Legion 
WANTED—SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 

Mufflcians to enlarge band. Want Free Acts, quick, 
ness, communicate. 

Colored Performers wanted. Write quick. People in all branches of the show busi* 
Address LEW DUFOUR, Senate Hotel, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASS’N. 
HOLDS BIENNIAL CONVENTION 

(Continued from page 6) 

ser, A. J. Skarien, Edward B. SmUey. &. V. 

Tumleaon. 
The following delegates presented their cre¬ 

dentials at the moriiiu* ses-sion, the credential 

conjtniitee reportiiig tlicni entitled to a aeat and 

vote in tbla Urand Lodge session. 

Walter Mulvililll, J. C. Neumil/ea and Edw. 
W. Otto, New York Ledge No. I; George Ar¬ 
nold. Boston I»d2e No. J; Frank P. Calhoun 
and Tliomaa Danuebaur (alternate), rhiladel 
|ihu No. 3; Edward A Gr?**!, Thos. E. Maloy 
and Luula Brenner (alternate). C3rlcago No. 
4; Dare Nelson, Jelin Niek and Wn. H. Dono¬ 
van. St. Louii No. 5; Jaa. Duncanson and 
Hurry V. Conloo (alteinate), L/ruisvlIle No. 8; 
Harry Levy and C, C. Wober (alternate), Cleve- 
Unl No. 3; Frank Watson, Providence No. 10; 
Hnvry W. Moody. Edward Purcell, R. O. White 
taltemate) and LVH* D. Snow (alternate). 
Kai'sas City No. 13; Ch-aa. Uevlol. Sr., and 
Chas. lUvloI. Jf. (alternate). Baltimore No. 
14; T. E. John and P. W. Crosbie, Winnipeg 
No. 16; Daniel Murphy and John Gaily. Buf¬ 
falo No. 18; Adolph Dohriiig, Wni. Qainn. Wm. 
F. Sehofleld. George F. ^.luer, Robert O. Wake- 
mao and Anguat L. F«Hirtner (alternate), Saa 
Francisco No. Jl; Hcold AlUtter, G. It. Court¬ 
ney, Harold Flojd (alternate) and P. B. Jack- 
son (altercate), l.oor'on No. 23; Alex. Amlor 
ton. Hamilton No. 23; Wm. C. Dnerr'.er. 
Newark Nc. 28; R. C, Tuailesoo and H.irry 
jairra, Muocte No. 20; George H. Tbomaa. Sr.. 
KiebardNon Webster, Leo Brown talternate) 
and Chaa. Colilna (alternate), Brooklyn No. 
90; Andrew MoG'ew, Cincinnati No. 33; Wil¬ 
liam Bnuer, W. U. Torrence, James O. Gor¬ 
man. Chat. D Gorman. Thot Eadkina (alter¬ 
nate) and M. J. Colllna. Pittsburg No. 37; Rich¬ 
ard R. Wela. Edgar S. Steward. L«nla Miller 
and liarry DeBella, Br>>nx No. 38; A. J. Skar- 
ren. New Orleans No. 43; R. R. Marcil and D. 
V. Grtxiardel (alternate), OtUwa No. 49; 
Chaa. R. Wells and H. Pete-aon, Minneapolis, 
No. 50; Mt. Scroggins, Wheeling No. 51; F. J. 
Ueints and Leases Selenger, Rochester No C$; 
George W. Rosaell, Rloliroond No. 1)8; J. E. 
Davlea, Knoxville No. 112; Shirley D. Boyls 
and Jaa. H. Carson. Beaver FtsIIs No. 130. 

The rmted States delegates gathered at the 
Buffalo (N. Y.) Lodge on Sunday afternoon 
and were met at Niagara by a Toronto dele¬ 
gation, which took along a band of 60 plcjea. 
Cpon arrival in Toronto the party marched to 
the King Edward Hotel and later took a motor 
drive abcut the city. 

Sessions of the convention were held In the 
Muslrlins* Temt>le on miversity avenue. Fol¬ 
lowing the prelitnin.arles of Monrtav morning 
and aftemoi'n the delegates spent the evening 
at Scarboro Besrh. one of Toronto’s leading 
an'Uscmeut ^e^orls. On T'lcsday evening tliey 
were guests of Toronto Loilge No. 1’ at a din- 
Dtr in the King Edward Hotel. It was a teg¬ 
ular old-time gt-tlierlng with something doing 
every minute. Grand President Dan F. Pe-ree 
was toastmaster and about 250 guests were 
preaent. Icoludltig many ladies. The nseji 
toasta were honored, the apenkera being Mayor 
Chureh. Grand President Dsn F. Pierce, J-atpes 
J. (juigley of Memphis, A. Terry, Mrs. Cullen 
of Newark. Charles I>-a4ce. C. Reviol of Balti¬ 
more, WillliiB Summer-llle, (Hiarles Soadv and 
Jake Lavene J lies Brarll and Mrs. William 
West contributed to the evening’s enjojment 
also, and Mrs. West was pieseuted with a bou- 
qnet of roses. Various oilier entertainment 
features had been arranged for the balnnae oi 
tlie week and it is 'i fe to say that every dele¬ 
gate enjoyi-d hlms'df to the full and will leave 
Toronto with pleasant recclleetions of the re- 
ceiitioo aecorded «he visiting delegates. Among 
the entertainment features other than those 
alre.ady mentioned were an auto ride on 
Wednesday afternoon; trip to Hanlon’s Point 
Wednesday evening; ball gime, T-ironto va. 
Newark. Thursday afternoon; moonlight exrur- 
siou and dance. TTinrsday evening; basket p»e. 
nic and games at Long Branch, Friday after- 
Doon. 

Ccnalderable business of Importance srns 
transacted during the convention. In all 19 
resolnth-na were offered, but only six were 
adopted. 

On the afteinoon of the opening day Grand 
President Dsn Pierce delivered an address in 
which be reviewed the accomplishments of the 
asaociation during tba past year, tcucbed upon 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME-COMING 
ON STREETS, PLYMOUTH, OHIO, NEXT WEEK 

WANT SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
Address WALLACE ATTRACTIONS, New Wasbiniiton, Ohio, this week. 

JACK RICHARDS, Managar. 

40 Plcc^ Retomlng the delegates reached 
New York City July )«. ~ 

la additloa to the Phlladelpbla delegates al- 
re.idy mentioned, tbioo wIm n nde the trip on 
tiie Black Dtau-t od BpecHI v ere at followa: M 
A. DonnelKw and William A. Baxter of Jer¬ 
sey City No. 24; Job. Ranf.>.-d. William Mur¬ 
ray. IL Schroeder. William Dreasler, .Newark 
No. 28; A1 Roland, W. Mnlvililll, J. C. N>u’ 
mllyes, J. McCune, New York, No. 1; R Wei«s. 
IT. .Stewart. Bronx. No. 38; George Arnold, B<«- 
Ion, No. 2. 

iH MAGICIANS’ HOT CONTROVERSY 

WANTED FREE ATTRACTION 
For BEJVUTIFUL IDORA PARK, YOUNGSTOWN, O. 

Address REX BILLINGS, Mgr. 

Wanted for Campbell Bros.’ Trained Wild Animal Shows 
BrUada Agent that will post and three Billposters, Musictins to strengthen Band. Wlrs or write ts per 
route: Chester. July 20; Mahone Bit, 21; Lutienburg, 22. BrlJgnratrr, 21; UTvrpooL IS; Loekport, M; She|- 
burna, 2T; Barrington. 28; Yarmouth, 29; til Nova ScoUa. Permaoant addrtm, Bax 4SI, Esnaivill^ Wia 

Want Concessions, Oriental and Cabaret Dancers 
Adcirtsa GLEN MILLER. Manaqar AaitriaaB Prs,rcts(vs Shews, this sre.A Appalachia, Va.; aext wsek. 
PiosvUlt. Ky.; thsa Keatueky (Teal Fitidt. 

ni.iny points of general interest to the members 
and predicted * bright future for the order. 
The greater r*rt of the seiund day’s buiinesv 
sttsiona waa taken up with tb? conaideratlon of 
resolutlona. The following were adopted: 

Resolution No. 1—Article 5. Sectii.n 1 of the 
constitution to read aa rullowa; 'The elective or- 
flcera or the Grand Lodge sU;il| be; Grand Pres- 
idebt. First Grand Vice President, Second 
Grand Vice President, Third Grand Vice Pres- 
Ideat, Fourth Grand Vice I’reaident, Fifth 
Grand Vice President; three members to elect 
on laws, appeals and grievances. Giand Slecre- 
tary-Treasurer, Chaplain, five Grand Trustees, 
Grand Marshal and Grand Tiler, who shall bo 
elected bl-acnnally.—FRANK P. CALUOUN, 
PbUadelphia, No. 3. 

Resolntion No. 5—Be It resolved that the 
chair give a ruling on the proi'er signs to l>e 
used when signs are necessary in the course of 
business.—SAMUEL Y. MEREDI’TH, Toronto, 
No. 11. 

Resolution No. 7—To make No. 17 No. 8 la 
our regular order of business.—A. 'M. RU- 
L.WI*. No. 1; J. J. QUIGLEY, No 17; 0. R. 
WEl.LS, No. 50. 

Resolution No. 8—Resolved that as we have 
an official ring ir.ade in Louisrille. K.v., and 
which was made official by adoption of res'>- 
lution In Bt. Louis in ItKiT, t>e It resolved that 
the Grand Secretsry-TYeamrei be Instructe,! to 
Issue a cireular letter to the effe<-t, aendlng 
same to each snhordinate lodge, notifying them 
tliat said ring can he pnrcli:iK,-d by individual 
membera through Grand .Secretarv.Treaisurcr 
at a normal cost—JAMES DUNCANSON. 
No. 8. 

Resolntion No. 12—Resolved that we will not 
Issue more than one rtiarter to any city with 
less than 50,0.K)—M. HUt.AND. No. 1. 

Resolution No. l.'l—Resolution by l^iomat. 
Brookijn, No. 3o. that the rllnal now in use 
by sui'ordinate lodges, wl Ich la simple and 
beautiful in ronstructiun, be not changed. 

Resolntkn No. It—To tlie Grand Off'cers and 
Men Ikts of the Tlientrl -al Mutii il AssiM-inilon: 
Be it resolved that all o’licera of siilHTuinste 
lo<tues be requited to m»niorlre all rliiLal:stle 
Work in the opening, ehMlug snd Initiation.— 
r!>. IM’RSELL, No. 13; HARRY W. MOODY. 
No. 13 

A resolution offered by Franklin P. Calhoun 
of rbiladeliihia that o|>i>ositiun to the pruhi- 
biton iegislatlcn cf Caii.ida and the United 
Slates be expressed by the Ttiestrlcal Mutual 
Ass.Klat'on was rejee'ed by a l.arge mslnrity. 
The greater number of the resolutions rejc' led 
bad to do with minor ehanrer In the constitu- 
tiqc and oy-lawa of the association. 

Telegrama cocreying good wlsliea and an In 
Tint ion to make San Francisco the next con- 
ventioo city were received from James Rolpb. 

M.ayop of San Francisco, and R. L. Webb, Sec¬ 
retary of Ihp Shn Francisco Lnnveuiit.a ani 
Touriiti* La-ague, and San Fraociaco L<idg« No, 
21, T. M. A., wired good wisUes. 

Tire report of the Secreiary-Treaanrer, Fd 
nollenkamp, showed that dcring ths pr-st tno 
years the suhordlLSte lodges had paid (28,155 
In sick beiiefita. |18,‘24S la death benefits, and 
diM'tors* fees amounllng to |16,'A)T. krM.u- 
tioiis and nomination of ofBcers was the prin¬ 
cipal buslnt-st of the thlid day's proceedings, 
and oo Thursday officers were elected. Shveral 
spirited rontesia developed. The final cbolcn 
waa as follows. 

Crand President, Adolph Dohiing, San Fran¬ 
cisco; Or.ind Vice Presidents, First, C. W. 
Leake, Toronto; Second. David Netooe, 8t. 
I/iuls; Third, Harry Levy Cleveland; F^rtb. 
FrnnkPn P. Calhoun, rhlladelpbia; Fifth, 
George W. Rnraell, Richmood, Ind.; Committee 
on Law, Apiieets and Grievances, R. F. Tumle- 
aon, Monrie, Ind.; James J. Quigley, Mem¬ 
phis; Edward A. Green, Cbb-ago; Grand gee- 
ref irv-Tte.-iiurer, F.d. HoIIenkrmn. rinetnnsti; 
Grand Chaplain. Jos,*ph P. Schmidt, Phlladel- 
phis; Grind Trus'e.-s, Phlll'p Sugarman. 
Providence; Hsrry Moidr. Kan-ns City; C. C. 
Cliandler. Cimlierland, Md ; Fd. J. Granger, 
Pkina, O ; Don Roroanelli, Toronto; Or'nd Mt 
shal, A. 3. Ski rrrn, N-w Orleans; Grand Ty¬ 
ler, Andrew McGrew, Cincinnati. 

The fifth day waa devoted to rontine bnsl- 
ne«a. at the coacluaiisi of which lit- ronvenflon 
edioutiied. The nett plac* fi\r bolding the 
conreuiion will be announced later. 

NOTES OP TUB OO.VVENTION. 

Delecalea attending the convention srers loud 
In thrir pralsei of the reception accorded Aein 
by their Toronto brothers. Evrr>b<e1y went 
away well LStisfled with tho week s work and 
pisy. 

Franklin P. Calhoun, George W. Calhonn, 
Tbomaa Calhoun, t.ioige W I'elers'-o. Jo>in I* 
Sc i mid. (has. liemenl-n and 11. K. Moesler 
foiiued the Plilladelplila I um h at the eenveo- 
lion. rhartea J. Inverting, Past Grand Secre- 
t.try, was (irevenied from attending by tho Ill¬ 
ness of bla mother. 

Edward nollenkamp. Grand Secretsry-Trean- 
nrer, liked Toronto ao well that be stayed ovc* 
for put of another weak. 

"nie Eaatem i*;>eclal left N«w York (Tty on 
Friiiay, July 8. on llin Black Dlamood, and ar¬ 
rived in Buffh.o at H:2p p m. A Reeeptlon 
Committee entertained the delegstea until Wen- 
day morning, when the aiiecial left for Nte-.iia 
I'allt, thence ucroaa (lie lai,« with a band of 

Goldin and Laon Indulga in Spirited 
Oisputa—Attract Wida Attantion 

Among Profasaionala 

New York. Jnly te.—Stslemente caotained 

In n letter of Great Lwon, pnldlsbrd last week 

In The Blllhosrd, are vefaenenlly denied In an 

aSiiiarlt made by Horace Goldir, magician. 

The matter In diiput# relates to an lllusloo 

knosm aa "Sawing Thru a Wuuaa.’* Qoldla 

characterises Leon's commnntcatlon aa nntrae 

and challenges him to verify hit allegatlaoa 

ac(*cr oath. Goldin, In ■uluance. eayt; 

•'Referring to the effect metiHoiied In Hop- 

kina' 'Magic.' puhllshel In IMT. 1 deny that 

my llltsloo la a coot of tne one deicribed la 

the book. Concerning the dltcuasloa of Im- 

provenicnts with Leon. ( Insist It took place. 

If the conversation meotioned look place Is 

Noven.ber why did he tell pat Caeey It was Is 

October? Referring to statement that Lees 

miDiioeed the Illusion and I said. That's ay 

Illusion If I’m having It pateatrd,' this wliole 

thing never took place. The first time ‘Il¬ 

lusion' wae ever dtacaased between Leon and 

myself waa last March, when I told him that 

I had started to build it. The truth about the 

offer of (ino la that Leon came to my dress¬ 

ing room la the theater whrre I was present¬ 

ing the Illusion, week of ArrII 25, and offered 

that atim If I would not discontinue Its pns- 

entatlon. but give Mm the right to nse It. 

Artbnr Lloyd, card expert, and et!."rs w<rc 

present. Did cot I>c«a copy my business of 

pulling halvea of n box sawed !n two si>art; 

walking thm ipece betsreen two halves of b<»s* 

two slides sod effect of legs and head sticking 

out. D'Sie of which era bs fonnd la any book? 

I>H>n atatid to (arl Roaalnl, lllasioniat. aod 

bis assistant, recently, that ‘I wl«h I 
got Lold of It Nfore GoMln did.*'' In roa- 

clu'inn he adds; ''Wonld Leisi bs snrprlsed If 

I rsn provs that not only did he not aatlclpate 

building the 'lllnsloa' last October, Nit bni't 

It ten weeks after I produced mine and but sir 

days Irfors h« prraentsd It himself?'* 

The controversy over this lllnsl-in la at¬ 
tracting world-wldn atlenllon among magtrlana. 

EVA PACKS ’EM IN 

Word from Ran Framisro stairs that Eva 
Tanguay, playing the Pantages Circuit, drew so 
big there on a recent Wnnday that st each of the 
four performances It was necessary to remove 

scenery—from the stage—to occommis'ate sU 

the mstomers. 

DEMONS OFF FOR EUROPE 

New York. Jnly 11. — The Four Dancing 

Demons, a colored act, are Nniked for a tour 
of twenty wreka In Bsrotie, otienlng at the 

Victoria Palace, London, England. They sailed 

Jnly 14 on the steamer Mtnretsnla to open oo 

the 25th. The members of the set are: Miss 

Bertha Roe. Miss Msitle P-rry Tolliver, George 

Muoltt and Dewey Wlnglass. 

Wanted for K. G. Barkoot Shows 
Legitimate <»nce&sions of all kinds. Can place whip at on(x. Good proposition for mechanical shows, platform shows and all other shows 
that do not (»nflict. Colored performers wanted for plantation show. Privilege car, complete, for rent to reliable party. Address all 
letters and wires to K. G. BARKOOT, Mgr, K. G. Barkoot Shows, .luly 18-2^1, loaporte, Ind.; .luly 26-lk), I^a Fayette, Ind. 
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AlM»n(l«T no—Eait Ala. Fair. Oct. 26-». A. 
r Kinjuay. aecy. 

^dduila—CoTlDCtoo Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 17-XL 
j (j. .Srhe<-f, »acy.. Drawar V. 

AtlirD*—Ltnii-atoac Co. Pair Aaan. Sept. 27.30. 
(' O. Juhnaon. aecy. 

Athena—t-inicitone Co. Nefro Pair Aaan. Oct. 
fi M. \V. H. Cm, aecy. 

Blrmlniham—Alabama State Pair. Oct. t-8. 
}. U l>ent, aecy. 

Brea ton—E*'a>ol>‘a Co. Pair Aaan. Oct. 11> 
l.V Ihco. K. Alny, mgr. 

Doibto—.Soutbeaat Ala. Pair Aaan. Oct. 24.20. 
L. A. Parmer, aecy. 

fort |>ayDe—UeKalb Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 1<V-1S, 
N. B. Haaton. aecy. 

Utleyrllle—WInaton Co. Fair. Oct. 18-22. 
rirater T^bb, aecy. 

Biriaclle—.Vlorgan Co, Fair Aean., Oct. 10-22. 
II. IKtaa, Bec7. 

Usntarille—Madiaon Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 11-U. 
D. C. Kinney, aecy. 

Mobile—Mobile Pair, operated by Quit Stalea 
AgrI. A IJre Stw-k Fair. Inc. Not. 7-14. 
r. A. Fenlmore. aecy.. Box 1089, 

gceltatxiro—Jarkaon Co. Fair. Kept. 13-lS. J, 
Vr, Woodall, aecy. 

ABIZOVA 

Freacott—Northern Arli. State Fair Aaan. MIA- 
41a ot Oct. U. M. Sparkea, aecy. 

ABXAH8A8 
Calico Rock—Calico Kock Fair Aaan. 8apt. 21- 

£1. John L. Bledaua, aecy. 
Clarkaville—N'oribweat Ark. Fair Aaan. Oct. 

11-15. M. Sulllvant, aecy. 
Belena—Helena Blatrict Fair. Sept. 13-18. 

Pan T. Catting, aecy.. Box 712. 
Mnntioello ^utheaat Ark. Fair Aaon. Oct. 18- 

21 J. T. Chafln. aecy. 
Salem—Fulton Co. Pair Aaan. Sapt. 18-18. J. 

T. liTingaton, aecy. 
Texarkana. Ark.-Tex.—Interatata Fair. Aua- 

wceo Chamber of Commerce. Oct. 18-23. Frank 
F. Wuinn, aecy. 

CALXrOBiriA 
inderaon—Sbaita Co. Fair. Oct. 2-S. Lewie 

Carrlgan, ae-y. 
ArtiUTkle—Almond A Cotnoa Co. F%tr, anaplcea 

Chamber of Commerce. Sept. 28-Oct. 2. Ed¬ 
gar E. Wiker. aecy. 

Femdale—Humboldt Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 13- 
17. A. U. Rian, aery. 

Preano—Freano Co Fair. Sept. 2ft-Oct. 1. H. 
B Patteraon, aecy.. Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg. 

Oaeford—Kinga Cai. Fair Aaoa. Sept. 20-24. 
Frank C. Kuaaall. aecy. 

Oakdale—Oakdale Pair. Anoplcee Chamber ot 
Commrre. Anf. 28-37. 

Ortaad—Glena Ce. Fair Aaan. Sept, 18-34. E. 
A Kirk, aery. 

Blrrrald^—Sontbem Cal. Fair Aam. Oct. Jl-ld. 
W W. Taa Pelt, aecy. 

tariamcnto—Cal. State Fkir Sept. 8-11. Cbaa. 
W. ralne, eacy. 

Baa Diego—Hao DIega Oa, Farm Bnrean. Sept. 
21.24. Ed Daeidaon, mgr., Sul Spree kela 
Bldg. 

Ita Fernando—Saa Fermaado Talley Pair A 
.Market, Inc. Kept. 14-17. M. G. I>lal. oeer. 

ttsta Barbara—Santa Barbara Fair. Oct. HU33. 
Baata Roaa—North Bay Conatlea Fair Aaan. 

Ang. 24-28. L. L. Pntaam, aecy. 
8('(kt><o—Saa Joaqjia Co. Fair Aom. Sept. 13- 

IT W. Donglaa, aecy., 704 O. A 8. Beak 
ItKIg. 

rnlire—Tnlaia Co. Agrl A LlTtatock Show. 
Sept. 12-17. Chaa. I* Kaanady, aecy.. Boa 
4'-4. 

Ventura—Vrntnra On. Fair Aaan. Oct. 8-8L I* P. 
Hathaway, Secy. 

Vreka—Slfklyon Oa. Fair. Oct. 8-13. CUode B. 
tiUlio. aecy. 

COLORADO 
Brlrhton—Adama Co. Fair Aooa. Sept. 21-34. 

Ue< rce K, Smith, aecy. 
Barllngtan—dwlt Caraaa Cm Fair Aaan. flet. 8- 

8 J. Of. Befaer, aecy. 
Calban—El I’aao Cm Fair Anna. Oct. 8-A D. 

E. Moore, aecy. 
Dearer—National Wentara Stock Show. Jan. 

1421, 1822. Harry L. Toungermaa. gca. 
mgr.. Stock Tars Btatton, Dearer. 

Biydea—Rontt Co. Fair and Rtrlng Society. 
tle;it. 1418. B. T. Sheltoa, aecy. 

Bairhkiaa—Drttn On. Fair Ama. Srpt. 8-8. 
Oeorga 8. Roller, proa. • 

tangmiot—Bonlder Co. Fair. Sapt. 13-18. Bar. 
ry E. Niran. aecy. 

Loreland—Larimer On. Fair Aaan. Sapt. 8-8. 
J. vr. Tiiompaen. aecy.. Box 44. 

Unairnae—Wettem Slop# Fair, Sept. 18-22. W. 
D. Aibnry, aecy. 

Pueblo—Coloralo State Fair. Sept. 28-30. J. 
L. Beamta. aecy. 

k'icky Ford—Arkanaaa Vallay Fair Atan. Ang. 
-KV.Mept. J. J. 1,. Millar, aecy. 

Walnenl'urg—Hoerfano ('a. Fair A Am. Aaan. 
Oi-t. 4A. Jameo K. Treatler, aecy. 

Tnma—Yuma Fair A Agrl. A**n. Sept. 21-34. 
W. W. WUIIama, aecy. 

COKKECneVT 
Danbnry—Danbury Agrl, Boc. Oct. SA. O. M. 

Itnndle, Bc<-y. 
Hertford—Conn. Fair Aaan. Sept. 8-10. Chnn. 

vr. Pratt, aecy., 252 Aaylnm St. 
Norwich—New London Co. Agrl. She. Sept. 8-7. 

Gilbert 8. Raymond, aecy. 
l.y-krllle—Mockrllle FMIf Aaan. Sept. 37-28. 

I' B. I-eonard. aecy. 
VtiNord Sprlnga^tafford Springe AptL 

Oct 13-14. R. W. Smith, aecy. 

. DELAWARE 
Eletnere—Delaware Stale Pair Aaan. Sept 6-8. 

Jot II. Gonld. aecy., MO Shipley at., Wilming¬ 
ton. Del. 

Herrington—Kent A Suaasex Co. Fair, JnlF 
38-30. Rrmaat Ranghlar, mtj. 

FLORIDA 
OelticeTnia—Alacbiia Co Fair Aaan. Nor. S- 

11- W. R. linker, aecy. 
(Vile—Marlon Co. Fair A Agrl. Aaan. Nor. 

32-28. R. C. Rennet t aecr. 
P^y—Taylor Co. Fair Aean. Nor. 1-S. W. 

T Rpodry, aecy. 
Tellaheeaee—T,eoo Co. fair Aaan. Nor. lA. J. 

Ilinton ne<lgcr, aecy. 

„ TRAVOR 
Mertelliea—National Colonial Maraelllat Rip*. 

April to NoeemlH-r. ll»22. Addrroa Socleta 
DTntreprlnea D'Expoaltlooe, S2 Rna Saint. 
Uiere. rnria. 

OEOROIA 
Adei—Cook flo. Pnlr Aaan. Oct. 11-18. J. 9, 

>‘arrlah. aecy. 

LIST OF FAIRS 
The Data Contained in This List Gives All the Dates of This 

Season’s Fairs Obtainable Up to Time of Going to 
Press—Additions Will Be Made in Sub¬ 

sequent Issues as Received 

Atlanta—Nontbeaatem Fair Amn. Oct. 13-22. R- 
M. Strlplln, aecy.. Box inod. 

Batnbrtdge—Ttl-County Fair. Nor. 2-5. E. U. 
Grlffln, aecy. 

Blakely—Early Co. Fair Aaan. Oct 24-28. L. 
B. I^ryer. eery. 

Bremen — Farmers Agrl. Fair. Oct. 12-16. 
Thomas Young, sec/. 

Oarrollton—A'arroU Co. Fair. Oct. 11-10. W. 
T. Henry, secy. 

Conyar»—nir, suaplces Cirlc Improrcment 
Leagna. Oct 23-22. Mra. R. P. McDaniel, 
aecy. 

rViTtngtoD—Neirtoa Co. FMlr Aaan. Oct 10- 
I. 5. Henry Odum, aecy. 

Dallas—Paulding Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 1014. 
W. S. Rums, secy. 

Do'ialsonrllle—Soutbweat Oa. Fair. Oct. 4-8. 
vr. II. Vanlandlngbam. secy. 

Dublin—12th District Fair Aaan. Oct 10-15. 
R. Boas Jordon, mgr. 

Eaatman—Sontbam On. Expo. Oct 17-22. 
James Bishop, Jr., secy. 

Eton—Murray Co. Fair Aaan. Week Oct 20. H. 
R. James, secy, 

ri'tgerald—Fltxgerald Fair Aaan. Oct. 8-8. B. 
L. Jones, secy. 

QrInesvUla—Northeast Ga. Fair. Oct. 11-15. 
rngene Raker, mgr. 

GrllBn—GniDa A Fpaldlng Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 
3428. J. R. Mllla. secy 

Ilobokcn—Brantley Co. Fair.., auaplres Com¬ 
mercial Club. Sept 12-17. Robert Kiley, 
aeey. 

taiOrange—Western Oa. Fair Aani. Oct 10-15. 
Rrown Whatley, aecy. 

LawreneeTlllc—Gwinnett Co. Fair Ass^ Sept. 
37-Oct. 1. Jas. C. Flanigan, secy. 

I/o«riaT|IIc—Jeffertoa Co. Fair Aaan. Oct 11-15. 
A. P. Little, secy. 

Macon—Ga. State Fair Aaan. Oct. 27-Not. 

8. Harry O. Robert, aecy. A gea. mgr., 
Charalier of Commerce. 

Madbnn—Morgan Co. Fair Aaan. Oct 24-29. C. 
M. Fnriow. aecy. 

Monroe—Walton Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 4-8. A. 
R. Mobley, secy. 

Moultrie—Colqnitt Co. Fair* Aaan. Oct 24-29. 
C. W. PMcork, prea. 

Rechell^Wilcox Co. Fair Aaan. Oct 11-15. 
T. E. Frnn. secy. 

B<ime—North Georgia Fair Assn. Oct 10-15. 
tester 0. Bnsh, secy. 

Banderarille—Washington Co. Fair Aaan. Sept 
27-<Vt 1. C. D. Sbelont, pres. 

Savannah—^rnnnah Tri-Stata Expo. Oct. 24- 
28. J. W. Fleming, aecy. 

Sparta—Hancock Co. Fair Aasa. Oct 11-16. 
Marrla O. Poond, secy. 

Sylranla—Screrea Co. Fair Aaan. Oct 18-22. 
J. B. Bart, aecy. 

Valdosta—Ga.-FIa. Fair. Oct 31-Not. 6. W. 
B. French, aecy. 

Winder-North Oa. Fair. Inc. Oct 4-8. A. L. 
Jacobs. secF. 

WrlgbtsTlUe-^obnaoB Cs. Fair Atoa. Oct 18- 
23. C. Ik. Rountree, oecy. 

Riackfoot—Bingham Co. Fair. Sept 20-28. 
H. A. Benson, secy. 

Boles—Idahs Stats Pair. Sept. 28-Oct L 0. 
P. Henderahot, aecy. 

Bnilsy—Casals Co. Fair A Roondop. Sept 20- 
28. R. J. Bnrke. secy. 

Cambrllge—Cambridge Fair Assn. Sept. 21-23. 
W’alt->r Black, aecy. 

Filer—Twin Falls Cs. Fsir. Sept 13-17. J. M. 
Market, secy. 

Wilder—Wilder Fair, acaplceo Bnalntss Men's 
Assn. Apprax. Sept. 20-24. J. A. McCuna, 

AIMon—Edwards Co. Fkir. Sept 13-17. Ben L. 
Msyae. sacy. 

Aleds—Mercer On. AgrL Soc. Bept. 13-17. Ed 

Almr—Marlon OA Agri. Boc. Ang. 30-Sept. 3. 
N. 1. Laawrll, aecy. 

Amboy—lies Co. Pair Aasa. Ang. 16-18. Wm. 
L. Leech, oecy. 

Anss-Southern TR FsIr Assn. Ang. 30-Sept 
3. Jsoies Norris, secy. 

Atlanta—.ktlanta rnioo Central Agrl. Soe. 
Sept. 6-8. R. W. Montgomery, oecy. 

BelleTlllr—BelleTllls Fair Grounds A Park 
Asaa. Sept. 8-10. Henry VIehmann. Jr.. 084 
R. Mala street 

RrlTldcre—Boone Cs. Agrl. Soe. Aug. 30-8ept 
3. G. P. Sager, sscy. 

Resteo—Ftsnklln Co. Fair. Bept 30-33. R. 
R. Nolen, aecy. 

Breeae—Clintcn Co. Agrl. Fair. Sept. 7-11. 
A. W. Gruas. aecr. 

Cambridga—4Ienry Co. Agrl. Board. Sept. 19-23. 
TheO. Bnltenatem, aecy. 

rarllBTlIle—Maronpin Co. Pair A Agrl. Assn. 
Ang 30-Sept. 3. Geo. W. DeBb.T, aecy. 

CarmT—Whita Co. Agrl. Aaan. Ang. 23-27. Fred 
O. Pnatney, aecy. 

CafTollton—Oresna Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. S-T. S. 
Rimer Slmpton, oecy. 

Carthago—Hancock Co. Pair Aaan. Ang. 30- 
Sept 3. Etna R. Cox, scej. 

Charletton—Coles Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 12-17. 
W. O GUasco, aecy. 

Chlcaxo—Intematl. Live Stock Expo. Aasa. Nor. 
36.Dec. 3. R. H. ileide. aecy.. Talon Stock 
Yards, Chicago. 

Clinton—DeWItt Co. Fair A Agrl. Assn. Aug. 
IS. Noah Stlren. aecy. 

DaoTfra—Rock Creek Fair Aaan. Sept. 18-1.5. B. 
F Springer, aecy, 

Danrlllo—*1^0 1. A I. Fair. Ang. 2&-8ept. S. 
Geo. W. McOny, aecy. 

Rl Paso—Wnodfoid Co. Fair. Ang. 29-8ept. 8. 
n 'race Raker, aecy. 

Fairbury—Fairhury Pair. Sept. 8-l<L H W, 
Powerm, aecy. 

Galena—G.xlena Fair. Sept 6-8. O. C. BlUh, 
aecy. 

Galeetiurg—Galeaburg District Fair Asan. Auff 
E. P, Robson, secy. 

Golconda—i’ope Co. Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 7-10. 
Carl J. Hacker, aecy. 

Greenup—Cumberland Co. Fair Aaan. Auj. 
Sept 3. Nelson Tharp, secy.. Box 1. 

GriggsTille—Grlggsville Fair. Aug. 30-Sept. 2. 
R. P. Farrand. aecy. 

Hirrlsborg—Harrisburg Fair A Park Assn. 

July 20-.30. A. Franki, mgr. 
Heyworih—Beyworth Agrl. A Stock Fair. 

Aug. 31-Sept. 2. C. C. Brotm, secy. 
IliKhland—Madioon Co. Fair Asan. ^pt. 1-4. 

R. A. P-uegger. scry. 
Jerseyville—Jersey Co. Fair Assn. Sept 6-9. 

H. L. Chapman, aecy. 
Joalyn—Rock Island Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 2.3- 

24. E. B. Sebofer, oecy.. Port Byron, 111. 
Kaukakee—Kankakee Inter-State Fair. Aug. 

15-20. Len Small, aecy. 
Kewanee—Kewanes Fair. Sept. 6-10. John P. 

Brady, aery. 
KnoxTiile—Knox Co. Fair. Sept. 27-30. F. 8. 

Waillcb, aecy. 
La Fayette—Lafayette Horse A Fair Asan. Aug. 

30-Sepf. 2. Frank F. Quinn, aecy. 
Lelloy—Leltoy Fair A Agrl. Assn. Ang. 16-19. 

David D. MdKay, secy. 
Lawistown—Fulton Co. Pair A Racing Aaan. 

Aug. 16-18. Austin L. Onion, secy. 
Llbortyville—^Lake Co, Fair. Sept. 5-9. W. E. 

WstkinA aecy. 
McLeansboro—Hamilton Co. Fair Asan. Ang. 

2-6. W. B. Severs, aecy. 
M.-'rioa—Williamaon Co. Fair. Sept. 13-16. 

Geo. C. Campbell, aecy. 
Martinsville—Clark Co. Agrl. Aaan. Ang. 23* 

27. A. H. HU, secy. 
Mason—Grundy Co. Agrl. Pair. Bept. 20-23. 

F. A. Murray, aecy. 
Mendota—LaSalle Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-23. 

A M. Ricra, aecy. 
Monee—Monee District Fair. Sept. 21-23. 

Barry J. Conrad, necy. 
Morrison—Whiteside Co. Fair Assn. Aug- 30- 

Sept. 2. Psnl F. Boyd, aeey. 
Mt. Carmel—Wabash Co. Fair Assn. Bept. 30- 

24. Guy Mondy, secy. 
Mt. Carroll—Carrctl Co. Fair Aasa. Ang. 33- 

26. Cal M. Feeser, aecr. 
Mt. Sterling—Brown Co. Fair Asan. Ang. 24. 

Walter Manry. secy. 
Mt. Vernon—Mt. Vernon Fair A Agrl. Aaso. 

Sept. 28-OcL 1. Marlin Bcnn. aecy. 
Newton—Jasper Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 13-18. T 

0. Wright, aecy 
Olncy—Richland Co. FMtr Asan. Sapt. 6-9. Don- 

ovaa D. McCarty, aecy. 
Oregon—Ogle Co. Agrl. Aasa. Sept. 6-8. E. D. 

Landers, aecy. 
Ottawa—LaSalle Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 13-16. 

W. N. Strawn, aecy., 1313 Ottawa Ave. 
Paris—Edgar Co. Pair Asan. Sept. 5-10. Bar- 

laa Swango. prea. 
PeorU—Natiopal Implement A Vehicle Show. 

Sept. SO-Oct. 8. Geo. H. Emory, aecy. 
Peotone—Eastern Will Co. DIst. Fair Assn. 

Seyit. 14-17. Fred Carstena, secy, 
Plnckaeyville—Perry Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-7. 

N, L. Nesbitt, aecy. 
Princeton—Rnreau Co. Pair. Ang. 30-Sept. 2. 

Clifford R. Trimble, secy. 
Quincy—Adams Co. Fair Asen. Sept. 6 9. Chaa. 

R. Bowers, aecr,. care Illinois State Bank. 
Robinson—Crawford Co. Grange Agrl. Soe. 

Sept. 5-9. Herbert Athey, aecy. Eaton, IIL 
RTi*'!TilIe—Schuyler Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 9-12. 

IVm. S. Henderaon, aecy. 
Sandwich—Sandwich Fair Aaan. Sept. 6-8. C. 

L. Stinson, secy. 
Sparta—Randolph Co. Drlrlng Club A Fair Assn. 

Sept. 30-23. Robert D. Hood, oecy., 114 N. 
Market St. 

SRiringflold—lltlnoU State Fair. Ang. 19-27. 
Walter W. Lindley. gen. mgr. 

Stanford—McLean Coc Fait Assn. Aug. SOv 
Sept. 3. A. D. Thompson, aeey. 

Trbana—Champaign Co. Fair Aasn. Bept. 64. 
n. D. Oldham, secy. 

Vlcnaa—^ohneon Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 23-28. 
Geo. Omr, aecy. 

Warren—Warren Fklr. Aug. 30-Sept. 2. J. 
W. RU-hardaon, secy. 

Wataeka—Iroquois Co. Pair. Sept. 12-17. H. A. 
Warren, aecr. 

Wooilatock—McHenry Co. Agrl. Board. Aug. 23- 
26. Hoyt S. Morris, aecy, 

Wyoming—Oentral .Ccrl. Soi*. of Stark Co. Aug. 
23-24. E. Arganbright, sacy. 

Angola—Angola District Pair. Oct. 4-7. A. B. 
Elatoo, aecy. 

Auburn—DoKsIb Co. Free Fall Fair Asan. 1st 
week in Oct. W. A. Ansttn. aecy. 

Rluffton—^Rlnffton Free Street Fair Aaan. Sept. 
•27-Oct. 1. John F. Decker, aecy 

BoonTlIle—Boonville Fair Aaan. Ang. 3<VSept. 
S. I- A. Fbloom, secy. 

Bourbon—Bourbon Pair Aaoa. Oct. 4-7. M. M. 
Beck, aecy. 

Columbus—Bartholomew Co. Fair Aasn. Aug. 
15 19. P. M. Overatreet, accy. 

Otmverae—Miami Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 13-16. 
WIU W, Draper, aecy. 

CooneravlIIe—Payette to. Fair Asan. Ang. 22- 
27, J. L. Kennedy, aecy 

Cordon—Harrison Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 22-26. 
Dr. L. B. Wolfe, ae-y. 

CoTington—Twlngton Fair Aaan. Sept. 5-9. 
Geo. P. Schwln. tecy. 

Crawfordaville—Montgomery Co. Fair Aaim. 
Ang. 29 Sept. 2. Ward McClelland, aecy.. 
Lock Box 75. 

Civ'wn Point—Ijtke Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 18-22. 
Fred Ruff, secy. 

Danville—Hendricks Coi. Fair Ama. Ang. 22-37. 
D. R. Jonen, secy. 

Decatur—Northern Indiana Fair. Aug. 2-5. CtS. 
Fred Reppert, secy. 

Edinburg—Edlubnrg Fair Aaan. Aug. 10-12. 
Robert G. Porter, aecy. 

EvaosTlIIe—Fair A Expo. Sept. 30-0ct. 1. J. 
8. Johnson, aecy., care Chamber of Cemmerce. 

Frankfort—Clinton Fair A!<sn. Aug. 23-2€ 
Marnhall Thatcher, secy. 

Franklin—Johnson Co. Fair Asan. Aug. 23-26. 
.M. K Stambrett, secy. 

Goshen—Elkhart Co. Agrl. Aasn. Ang. 22-27. 
H. V. D. King, secy., Spobn Bldg. 

Hartford City—Farmers A Merchants' Fn'l 
Festival Assn. Sept. 27-.'JO. C. J. Liebet, 
«ecy. 

Huntertown—Allen Co. Livestock A Agrl. Asa: 
SepL 13-16. S. Ren Warnick, secy. 

Hnntingburg—Dubois Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 8-ir 
Gii 0. Ijindgrebe, secy, 

Indianapolis—Indiana State Fair. Sept. 3-1'.. 
Clias. F. Kennedy, sccy. 

KoudallTille—Kendillville Fair. Sept. 19-21. 
D. C. Brouse, secy. 

I-a Fayette—Tippecanoe Co. Fair. Sept. 12-16. 
C. W. Travis, aecy.. Box 164. 

Laporte—Laporte Co, Fair. Aug. 30-8ept. 2. 
J. A. Terry, aecy. 

loiwrcnceburg—Dearborn Co. Fair. Aug. 17-20. 
John E. Zener, secy., 905 Chadwick st., In¬ 
dianapolis. 

Lo;ansport—Cass Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 20-24. 
O. D. Custer, aecy. 

Marengo—Crawford Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 15-19. 
M. M. Terry, secy. 

Middletown—Henry, Madison A Delaware Co. 
Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2-5. F. A. Wiaehart, aecy. 

Muncie—Delaware Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 9-12. 
P. J. Clayp.>al, secy. 

New Castle—Henry t'o. Agrl. Soc. Ang. IS¬ 
IS. W. L. Risk, aecy. 

New Harmony—Posey Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang 16- 
19. L. Wade Wilson, socy. 

North Manchester—N Manchester Fair. Ang. 
l'J-20. John Isenbarger, secy. 

North Vernon—Jennings Co. Agrl. Aasa. Ang. 
2-6. W. O. Norris, aecy. 

Osgood—Ripley Co. I^ir. July 26-29. O. B. 
Jenkins, secy. 

Petersburg—Race Meet, auspices Pike Co. 
Racing Asan. Aug. 1-0. Jno. K. Oiappcll, 
aecy. 

Portland—Jay Co. Fair. Aug. 29-Sept. 2. James 
F. Graves, secy. 

Princeton—Glhson Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6-10. 
Claude A. }»mlth, secy. 

Roc'iester—Fulton Co. fair. Sept. 6-10. Tom 
McMahan, secy. 

Rockport—Bockport Fair. Ang. 23-27. C. H. 
Partridge, secy. 

Salem—Salem Fair , Assn. Ang. 22-27. Chaa. 
R. Morris, aecy. 

ik'Ottshnrg—Scott Co. Petr. Sept. 20-27. Noel 
Cooke, aecy. 

Shelbyville—Shelby Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. 30- 
Sopt. 8. Otto W. Harria, sccy. 

Sontb Bend—Inter-State Fait Asan. Sapt. 12- 
17. Geo. T. Heplar, secy. 

Tnloo City—Fair, auspices Community Welfara 
Assn. Sept. 1.3-17. Ira 5'emon, aecy. 

5'lncennes—Knox Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 13-17. 
H. Roreman, aecy. 

Warren—Warren Tri-Co. Fair Asan. Aug. 2:5-26. 
Chaa. Bamea. secy. 

Warsaw—Koscina'^o Co. Fair Assn. SepL 26- 
OcL 1- Wm. S. Rogers, secy. 

IOWA 
.tibia—Monroe Co. Fair Aasa. Ang. 23-26. F. 

A. Wllklnaon, oecy. 
Alguna—JKoeauth Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6-9. 8. 

D. Qnarton. secy. 
Allison—Butler Co. Agrl. Soe. Sept. 8-9. J. 

C. Carter, aecy. 
Alta—Buena Vista Co. Fair. Ang. MLIR Roy 

H. Wllklnaon. secy. 
Ames—Central Iowa Fair Asan. Sapt. 20-38. 

Robt. J. Shanahan, secy. 
.V-a-nosa—Anamosa Diatrict Fair Asan. BepL 

6 9. C. H. Ireland, secy. 
.Vrioa—Crawford Co. AgrL Boc. Sept. 8-9. O. 

M. Criswell, secy. 
Atlantic—Casa Co. Fair. 8epL 5-8. Carl R. 

Hoffman, secy. 
.tndubon—.Vndnbon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-lA 

R. D. Hawha, aecy. 
Aurora—Aurora Agrl. Soc. SepL 6-8. C. H, 

Gould, aecy. 
Bedford—Taylor Co, Fair Aasn. Ang. 2-6. 0. 

N. Nelson, aecy. 
Bloomfleld—Dav'.i C-o. Agrl. Soe. Bept. 5-8. 

Frank C. Tonng, aecy. 
Britt—Hancock Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 3<NS«pL 3. 

O. L. Senneff. aecy. 
Rr<'>oklyn—Brooklyn .tgri. See. OcL 44. J, N. 

Carlton, oecy. 
Burlington—Burlington Trt-Stata Fair. Ang. 

22-27. Frank C. Norten, secy. 
Carroll—Carroll Co. Fair A Driving Park Aasn. 

•tug. 8-13. Chas. H. Paraons, secy. 
Ce<1sr Falls—Cedar Valley District Fair Aaan. 

Sept. 8-8. J. L. Bailey, secy. 
Center Point—Center Point DIst. Fair Aasn. 

Sept. 1-2. O. 8. Leonard, aecy. 
Central City—Waptia Valley Fair. Ang. 23-27. 

W. D. McTavish, oecy. 
Charles City—Floyd Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 6-9. 

John R. Waller, aecy. 
CTsrinda—Clarinda Pair Assn. Aug. 22-26. J. 

0. Bcckner, oecy. 
Clarion—Wright Co. Fair Asan. Ang. 9-12. J. 

H. Moore, aecy. 
Oolnmbns Juactloo—Columbus Jet. District Fair. 

Ang. 9-12. H. L. Duncan, secy. 
Coming—Adams Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 12-15. 

O. A. Haynes, aecy. 
Corydon—Wayne Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 22-27. 

F. B. Selby, aecy. 
Davenport—Miss. Valley Fair A Expo. Ang. 

15-20. M. B. Bacon, secy. 
Dccorab—iWInneahlek Co. .tgrl Aaan. Ang. 

9 12. B, J. Curtin, aecy. 
Derby-Derby District Agrl. Asan. Sapt. 7 10. 

0. E. Taylor, aecy. 
Dca Moinra—Iowa State Pair A Expo. Ang 24- 

Sept. 2. A. B. Corev. aecy. 
DrWltt—Clinton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6-9. C. 

H. Christensen, secy. 
Do"nellson—Lee Co. Fair. Ang. 9-12. B. B. 

H.'pp. aecy. 
Dyersvtlle—D\ihnqne Co. Fair Asm. SepL 6-8. 
Eldora—Hardin Co. Agrl. Soe. Aug. 22-26. W. 

R. Rathbone A Jaa. O. Bales, mgrt. 
ElVader—ElkaJer Fair. Sept. 6-9. 0. A. 

Benson, aecr. 
Fa Irfleld—Jefferson Co. Agrl. Asan. Ang. 8-W. 

Ckoe. B. Ross. teey„ R. 1. 

(Ccntlnned >*»» 



8EA1CAS—Edward J.. 00. died of baart 
tioabla at bta bona la HaTerblll, Ma**., Jalj 
C. Mr. Seamaa waa a well-known ramleal troap- 
er. bar Ins been identlOed with that branch of 
tba abow (or tba paat twentj yeara. Hla widow 
and ooe dauehter anrvlTe. 

CHEPPAX^Mra J. L.. wKa of J. L “Cnr- 
1«7" tlbepiiard. retcraa trouper and caokhouaa 
man. died Jnir 14 at a hnapital la Naroma. *’lSo-J 
Teaa. Mr. Slieppard la with J. S. Htaaun of aad , 

ACXEE^—M. A., of tba Ackw end Colllno ton. Boaton. Maaa., Jtdy It, at tba afa of T3. Miller Brua * I'arnival. The remaioa of tba de- were 
auileriiie team, died at bia home. 106 Led- In hla youth ha waa widely known for hla on- ceaaed were Interred in Mt. Hope Ceoaetery, COI 
ard atreet, Detroit, Mi<;b , JnlJ 7. The de- usual muscular derelopnient. nod often posed for Pranklia. Term. Olutld^nt with Mrs. 8bep- Cal., 
eas<d waa In tha thaatrical buaineet for the acolptora. Betides bis wife, be la surrieed by pard’a death It la reported that brr it (ant non artist, 
>aat 40 yeara. wna an adept at bfxllins a rifle a daosbter. Mrs. W’illUaa Skinner, of Keadinf, also died. at Bs 
lod an amunplisbed aiCslcUn. For aereral Maisacbusetta. BULUVAM—Brid(et, mother of Edward Pul- eL' 
'rata be waa idCBtlfied with the moaic pub- JOUBEBT—M.. manafer of the FUm d'Art liraa. a former trouper witb the World at (luma actor 
itbing »b4 acnf writinf sama. Serricca aaa Studio at Neuilly, France, waa killed recently Shows and now manaaer of Nuab'i Ark at Ben- ter, a 
>urial were held at bis former home la New In an aatomebile accident. dezoos 1‘ark, Atlantic City, N. J., died nt the adelp 
Srliain, Conn., 7nly 9. Hit wife, ooe son, KEXKEDT—John, well knowa In the profea- Montreal Htwdtal. Moolreal, Can., Jana 20. tha C 
:biee brothers atl two aistert sarriTa alon, died anddenly last mouth. The deceased TBIOITZCH—Emil, reieran actor, died July |nf ii 

BEEBE —Owen. 90, wbo for many yeara for many yeara waa mine boat of Her Majesty's 15 at Klo(a C<wiDty Haapital, New Toek. at tha lof 
trooped with road abuwa as a comet player, died Theater, Sydney, Avtralla. He was about 85 are of 87. Ha was a memt>er of the cast that gruon 
at Cincinnati. 0., last week. Hla hrotbar M yeara olA supported Kate riaston la "Two Orphans*’ at matw 
Sylvan Beebe, n well-known tab. manafer. XXO—l.«opsld. one of tba oldest dandnt saa- the old Brooklya Theater. ja Fi 

BIDATTD^BanJamln, aa old employes of the tera in the rouotry, died in Chicafo Joip 8. UMAW—Mark, of Kanaaa City, Mr, father PB 
Erlipaa Film Bo<-iey, died at rerrenx, Seine. For fifty yeara the deceased eonducted a dan- of Emil Cmann, aaslaiant manarar of Loew'a niar | 
Fraure. June 21 at the are of 7L clog academy in Ithaca, N. Y. Us waa 75 years Garden Tbsater, Kansas City, Mo., died at tba tore. 

BZXBEE—M'lllUm Johnaou, an artist and old. Christian Charrh Uospltal, that city, July 10. Rcboc 
Buririan, of Lynn. Mass., lied at hia boms UTTLE—David Lester, 27, widely knowa in Tb« deceased was prominent In bnaiaeaa tbera jai« 
there July 14 at tae are of 70. He was See- tbo outdoor world, died at bia borne. 1500 Ciia- for the past flra years. Bcaldes tmIL ha Is aur- Qij 
rctary of the Boston Society of Waier Color tean street. North Ride, Plttahnrr, I'a., July 11. rived by bia widow, tbrea sons a'nd two daugb- bach, 
l*aiBiera from 1883 to lO'JO. Mr. Bixbea was He bad been connected with the^Johnny J. Jones, tera. 
bom la Manrhrater, N. H.. sod studied art at RuUn A Cherry and the Smith Greatar Shows W^TEBS—Stewart, 51. died at bis boma In opart 
tha Lowell Institute and the Oowlea Art School and araa with tha last-named compiny at the Chl<^ao. July 10 Be was a widely knawi mans 
In Boston. As a mnslcUn be p'-ayei ia many time of bis death. His arldow and mother, tba showman and for rone time bad been io charge ]• m 

MAR^GES 
In th« ProlMsioo 

DEATHS 
In th« ProfMtion 

RALPH HERZ 
to a boepitaU Mra. Gallagher waa bora In Balti¬ 
more. Md.. and Interment waa made there July 
13. Tha Gallaghers wets married about aeren 
yenra age. 

CLATtoN—Agnes, in private life Anea 
Wlrtb, died at the home of her ciitcL Mra. 
Eleanor D. Bent. 148 BT. Canton atreet, Boston, 
Mise., July S. Mias Clayton was w'ell known In 
the profession and had ai^ared as a member 
of the Clayton Slatera vltn tha Mainellles Ooa- 
mopolitan Ca fihe waa atao with Hyde A 
Beaman Oo., Riley A Woods Co. and Barry 
LaMarr Musical Stork Co. Rbe bad been snffeP 
log from cancer (or the past year or more. 

Rllpb Rers is dead. 
It Is golTiE to be hard to realize that the fnnmslcer. whose pres¬ 

ence In A musical comedy insured its success, is no longrer going to 
make us laugh. He had made hla public laugh for many years. It is 
now their turn to weep. Laughter and tears are always doss, but 
never are they so close as when the Grim Reaper takes one who has 
shown others how to laugh. 

Altho he was an actor of much experience and versatility, prob¬ 
ably his greatest success was achievsd in this country in musioai 
comedy. Re scored a tremendous hit in “The Merry Widow” a num¬ 
ber of years ago. He was bom in Paris, March 25, 1878, and was 
educated at the Ecole Alsatlenne, and later at Eton and Trinity Col¬ 
lege, Cambridge, England. When his father lost his fortune thru an 
investment with De Lesseps in ths building of the Panama Canal Mr. 
Herz turned to the stage. 

His first appearance on any stage was as an extra at the Hay- 
market, London, in “The School for Scandal." In 1900. He oame to 
the United States two years later, with Mrs. Patrick Campbell's com¬ 
pany. After A season of stock In Cleveland he Joined Maxine Elliott 
and appeared as Stephen Carley in “Her Own Way." Later he played 
Finney Doolittle with Lulu Olaser In “Dolly Dollars." Then he mar¬ 
ried Miss Glaser, appearing with her in *Tx>la From Berlin" and other 
pieces. I 

Nine years Ago Mr. Hers was divorced from Miss Glaser. Thres 
years later he married Miss Frances Logan of New York City. 

Mr. Hers had beeta ill for some time, altho it was not considered 
to be anything of a serious nature. He stayed at the Tokeneke Inn, 
Tokeneke Park, near Rowayton, Conn., for a time for bis health. Then 
he went to Atlantie City, where Franz Schubert's play, “Blossom 
Time," in which he was to be featured, had been tried out This 
piece was to have opened on Broadway in a short time. He became 
acutely ill suddenly, was taken to Atlantic City Hospittl, where he 
died early Tuesday morning, July 12, of diabetes. His wife was with 
him at the end. 

Among the plays in which he appeared are “The Tourists," 
“The White Hen," “Buggies of Red Gap.” and the Winter Garden pro¬ 
ductions of “Ths Whirl of the World" and more recently “Monte 
Cristo, Jr." 

Other prednetiona In which he had part were “The Boul Kiss," 
“Miss Nobody Prom Starland," “Madame Sherry." “Dr, De Lux." 'The 
Charity Girl." "A Pair of Sixes," "Hands Up." “The Second Mrs. Tan- 
queray,” "The Joy of Uvlng" and "Aunt Jenny." 

Funeral services were held In Atlantie City Wednesday. July 18, 
and the body was placed in a vault in that city until after October 1, 
when It will be taken to New York. 

Besides his widow, he Is survived by his mothsr. who resides in 
Brussels, Belgium, and four sisters. 

wfea etned away April A IKI. 
Jatt valtlBi. Hi* wNa, 

EVELYN F. COLBY. 

DAVIS—Mra.. mother of H- B. sod A. A. 
Duvla. indepeudetit rhaotaoqna booking agaota, 
died at her borne in BerryTiUe, Ark., June 25. 
She waa 25 veara old. 

DXSROM—J. M.. died at Tem Hants, lad., 
Jolj 16, at tba age o( 79. For mort than Q(ty 
year* he had owned and operated a bill postiag 
and advertising buaineM in Terre Hauta and wa* 
known by many circus agents o( tha eoustry. 
The Elka had charge of the foaeral. The fol- 
lovtag ad. wrlttan by him. has appeared Is the 
Terre Haute daily pupera (or ths past forty-five 

^ J. M. niRboD and so other 
Gees forth in haste 
With bills to paste 
And preclaima o'ar all creatkmt 
Men are wise wbo advertlBS 
In tha prckeut geueratioo. 

EUA8—Mr*. E. E.. mother of Lois WHan. a 

V., tet-rmij. 
ELIAS—HeorieFta Wllaoo. known profeaaioa- 

ally as Henrietta WiUoo, died July T at Cbrlat 
Hospital. Cineiuaatl, 0., Xollowlng repeatad 
opeiatiuna to save her life. She wap bm la 
Rttllltan. III., in 1879, and was married to J. 
Koa- WilaoD, dramatic actor, in 1863. Mr. Wll- 
auB died ta 1811 aud two yean later the widow 

Eljert Edwards Eliae. mutried Dr. Eiiert Edwards Eliae. also a dra¬ 
matic actor. Is 1913 Dr. and Mra. Elilae organ¬ 
ized the Edwards Wilson Dramatio Co., which 
they maintaiuod antil 1U17, whoa tlioy both re¬ 
tired and Settled ia Cincinnati. SorTiviDg ere 
her hesiiand. one ana. Rule II. tVilaos. end s 
dauaiiter. Mra. M. B. KIbbee, of Chicago. 

EVEBETT-Mra. Caroline MliU. svifo or Uio 
Everett, New Vo k painter, artist, novelist, 
playwright and acenaiie writer, died July 14 
at ihe .\meric-tB Uoiiiiiiet, Paris. France. Bar 
death yae e<'<'a*ionrd by heart diaoeta, (rum 
which sbe had aiifTered *«ve,.il years. 

FEDSOV—Micbael, of Clewlaod, O., a troup¬ 
er with Rlngllng Brov.-Barnum A Bailey Cir¬ 
cus, vias killed by lightning receally. 

FLORAL—Gene, broihcr of Jiiumit and Van 
Fluial who will be aoee es Keith Time seal 
aeaaun. died recently. 

GRESTT—W. a., profeaolonal mnairias for 
many years with the WilUamsoo firm and sub- 
iie<!iiecily librarian st tka ktata Couserystoriuas. 
Sidney. Australia, died recently. Ua was ahoet 
56 years old. 

HAWKER-Harry O.. noted aytatet, whe ie 
1918 nnaocoeaafelly atteespted a traas-AUaaHc 
fiir'it from the Canadian Coast to irelaod, was 
killed on the Hendon FTytag Ftold, sear Loedon. 
England, July 12. loimediataly upon atigbiins 
oo the field hit usarblne buret leto flemae. 

HENRY-Alice Ellen, tbo ton-moatbe-old 
daughter of Uiren Heory, of 8kHU City, la., 
piano player witb tha B. M. Myers Amuaemeal 
Co., pasted away at Beth IVga, Mo., recootly. 
The leidy was sbipiicd to Randolph, Nab.. fW 
boriaC_ 

HOTCHKISS—A. J., 40, (or many year* maa- 
rer of but own rompaay ia California, pss ed 

nway July A at Vpidct. Oel. Funeral eervirro 
were held la Veniise July 5. After bia company 
dUbanded the dei-easod waa advcrtleiag man¬ 
ager (or the Al G. Bane* Cirrue. Uls widyw, 
father and two aiatere eerviye. 

HOWARD—wtUivm H., former etrong mee 
with Baranm A Bailey'e Circus, died In Cllf- 

latter known profeeelonally ae Mary MrPher- rf the e^igmJtt deiwnineot^ the T^JHright 
eon. sorvlve. ... ‘ "*■ 

MADDOZ-DIck, 48. died la Netley. N. J.. 
June 28. He wue a well-known bnrlewine coma- the 
dian and wa* l.i«f seen in the cartoon comedy . 
entitled “Ikey and Abie." of wiilch ho wrote J*’* * Comrnnj 
the book. i;« i' 
day* firevliiu* to his deioiso. 
troujied uPlb !--2 " 
played the . _ ‘ 
body was cremated, 
child anrvive. 

MITCHELL — Tftnny, bnaband of Blanche 
Bradley, died ia Gbbwgo June 25. 111# widow 
will return to the shew busiueae with lAoe and 
Green. 

VEFF—WUllaes Floyd, netil recently *•*•■ 
dated with tha Broadway Dalai lee Candy ii., 
died June 30 at bia lioaso la Lsilnglxn. Ky, 
J'rior to ooleriag husiaMO Mr. Neff wae ad- 
vance agent for M irk Hwan's Pro l•ptte•>a aed 
formerly maaager ef the Magie CKy 1« I'etie, 
France. 

VORDSTORM—Dmigiaa Cleraoco, fefaat eea 
of .V(r. and Mra. Ctaienco Nordsiotes, diod la 
Chicago Jena U. 

0L80V—Emell 0.. of Tasrreece, Kan.. dIod 
July 7 at Ezcelsler Spiinga. Mo. The deer,, ted _ 
wjs foraiedy manager of tbo WlchlU Film Gliinivan''Drain'atk"do' 
Sup(>ly Co. ii 'Spnifa-sloual. will t> 

REMO—Mra. Clort Roil*. S8. wlfo of Georgo “f »he cmnptny'o tent 
D Reno, with whom nbo bad boon aaaoelatad la All<-e Terrr, Uls stsi 
inu-iral tabloid for the ps-t twelvs yeara. died pnratkin, and lies Ingm 
July 10 at Sao Aatoolo, Toe. Fenoral sarvieos cami>any, are eaaagef 
were held Joty 12. Sbe is aarrtaod by her hoe- firmatlne ef report to 
band aed os lafaat ooa. teeaatly. 

lua eua*«viitjii uc|iar<iBriii or inc a, zewian, 
rri>pi« Ageocy In too Weeds Thtattr Building, 
Chicago. He waa formerly advaa-*e agett far 

■'rndo Jook fUrnceby" Company, eed twp 
yeira ago wna road manager of the "Lare Boc- 

___ „.- -. .. Hr. Wnitcre wse for yeara 
lie remained with the eliow nnlll two half owner of Ihe Jordan Print Corapeay Mr. 

T.uat eeaaon he I’cnple, of tiia agency brarlng hie eaase, told 
I "I'cck's I’-ad Bay,** in which he The ItllliNiird tiiat It wet Mr, WaUera who 
part of the gruier Shultz. Hla made bit entry Into the ahnw huoln-oe poaal- 

' Hla widow and uue-year-old Me 23 year* ago. Tbo two man had heee 
lifoionr frl nil. The deceased wee nemar- 
ried and lived with Me eUt -r. Hla body wee 
Bhii'pej to Bethlehem. Pa., (or InlaneaeC 

WELSH—Mr*. Inaeph, wife of Joeepli Welgib 
an actor, died incidenl/ ta AUsallc (^ty, m. i., 
July lA 

BIRTHS 

To Hr. and Mrs. Itnhby Bari, of Chieaao. re 
eoatly, a daughter. Mra. Karl formerly appeared 
«ia the etage under th* naeie ef Oerirnds Kial 

To Mra. and Mrs. William Stahl, a daughter, 
at their buoie U New York (M'y Utt sreek. Mr. 
Stahl M eencert esgater ef the lUreli Theetet 
orrheetra. The bal>y has bece rhri«teosd Anise 
MlSBOU. 

To Mr. and Mrs. William Baird, ee July A 
at linzie. Kan., an elfsae poend danghter Mr 
Baird la a prunilneol aieiiilM-r of Ihe Kari Hlmp 
son Comedians Co., now playing Kanaaa 

To Mr. and Mn Harry NorradiU. Of "Th* 
ffpiirklert.** preaented at Mia llrlai>aae Theatar. 
ttydsey, Autiralla. a ana. May SI. TH# father 
is well knnwn and noputar in eoetume foeicdy 
rlrale*. tnith a> a parf'irmrr aed ataasger. 

To Mr. and Mra. "Curly** Mitehell. a *•"» 
imiind hoy Mr. Mitchell la trouping witb the 
All Americas Nhows. 

Ti> Mr and Mr* "Babe** Barkoet, receotly. 
at ilielr hante Ie Detroit. Mich., a alee-fojnd 
daiigliier. Iioth Mra. Barkoot and the bstv ■** 
duina fine. "Bnhs** to a pfemtaeat member of 
the K. a. Baikaet Sboem. 

COMING MARRUGES 

In the ProfeMlon 



DIVORCES 

u/t FV.d.y prJf«r*d ctaSU of La- **“ «»nr7 tut „a«ie,in. p^.a, will make tha theater aa 
uD<l rolurooduct BgaUat Jamea *. Me- oP^naa a coofaetMOorr atora and la doing nice- modem aa an/ here. New aeata hare been In- 

a trarriliia atalled and all poata hare been remoTOd. The 
Uelailona. The coart granted her a Rohcwt Kline, rapraaaatatlre of Oloth’a Great- manaaera. J. Arilinr Stern and 8. Owen SaU. 

er SbowB, waa In town a few daya age attend- experienced theatriccl men. They hare a 

Ing to the fixing of aooe railroad morea for the leaae and Intend running an np-to-data fam- 

tty theater. 
Juet one week after the fra at Owyna Oak 

Park, which eoopletely deatroyed the dance pa- CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT 
Tlltoa nurked the completloB of the new daix-e -— 
Boor, aald to be one ef the flneat U the eoon- Orleaai. July 15.-Chlcago autborltlea 

came here thla week and took charge of noa. 

1. Breakia, 40 yeara old, who waa held by the 

local police oa a charge of enhexxllng the Ca- 

alno Theater, Chicago, ont of $5,000 aereral 

montha ago. *** v|rk^r^ «uu lurrv • aauup uomjaiaa* 

FAY “INTIMATES" OPENS the *h«rlne en. 
Otto (Coatinned from page «j) ^ attocMy 

porting Mr. Pay la bto onlqne production are “>« argued that the picture waa orlg- 
TufU Allman. Vera Cole. Thelma Barrey. Bobby infUg doctored to paM the cenaocablp and Oien 

Dale, the IfcKenzIe Slatera. Dorol Blair, 8u- fkanged back. 

Bhortly after that time Jeaeph Jefferaos m- aaona Beaal and Orltxenor and Jane Carter. 

ClBdODtll. '>• 
rtsDitt, ‘ 
•niiort I 

Dtalcl. I 
IKiDir*' Ic 

*'Thr^dl'"rre decree of Agnee Ayera, at pree- 
Mt CO »i«iring with “Wallle" Reid In pi. ture», 
He iM-rD .1 ««i<le by Judge Btunmerfield, of 1.«m 
inrrlc*. m ehwae court the dUorre wai^nntrd. 
HIM .t)rrii, wboee real n me la lire. PVaak P. 
iirhokcr. •'•■ly eajoyed three hour* ef freedom 
ebcB n>e curt decided egalaat her, and nnw 
•ke ii j'i't a* ranch married aa ever. 

. 'ICC M. WInalow, eharglng deaertloa. 
viftacd itu»«ell WInalow, non of Ke|ire*cnlatire 
giHBcl S. WInaluw, milltnnatre akate maen- 
fictarrr wf Worceatcr. Maaa., f.-r dlT>.rec Mra, 
triallow la a pMtea-lonal dancer, and oa Grace 
MarphT »*» widely known thriwmt New Eng- 
had and la New Y»rk aa the partner ef Ge-wge Arllaa, the Engllah actor, w 
•'Diaay” Dugan, champion exhibitUm dunrer of cently given the honorary degree of M. 

.\fw KngUnd. . Columbia ralvemity of New Tork City, 
Mn. A. Hacker waa rc-ently granted a dlrona m.,..,, .a. 

to *terUng. 111. hhe prvfemrd ekargee of mlaeon- „ . ** 
Jirt and noo-eepport. >‘««uted by g elmUar degree. 

Mtf. Florence Ilardeman, of Covington, Ky.. C**'**** made him n Ifecter of Arte In 180: 
tortner eoocert eololat with John nillllp Soon, 
eii graatrd a divorce July 11 l>y Judxe M. 1.. 
Barla-ton le the Kentoe Clrrnlt Court from 
ytaak Hardeman, ante aalevman. Mm. Haide- 
■iB charged nea-enpport and cmelty. 

“PARSON JO" DURNINQ 

TWO ACTORS HONORED 

NEW SEATTLE CABARET RULES 

Seattle, July 15.—The local cabaret bill be¬ 
came effective thla week. By itn provleione all 
each place* are opemted under etrlcter regnla- 
tiooa. A comparUon vritb cabaret lawn In other 
citlea showa that a licenae fee of $100 to lev¬ 

ied only here and in Denver. In Bnffalo no 
eabereta are permitted at all. In Boeton and 

Providence there la no fee exacted. In New 
Tork the fee is $.',0, and $30 la charged la 

Cincinnati and San Fmnciaco nod $24 In Mtn- 
aeapolla. No entertainer under 21 can be em¬ 
ployed or DO person under 18 admitted tn a 

cabaret here. The minimum age of patrons la 
Ban Tmnctoco. Providence. MlnneapoUs and 
Cincinnati is 21. Boston and Buffalo are si¬ 

lent oa the age llmlta New Tork’a mlntaB'im 
of 14 yeere for employees and Ifi for entertain¬ 

ers la the lowest of any of the eight dtlaa. 
Seattle, Boston, Denvtr, Minneapolto, Piovl- 
dence aad San Pmnciaco do not permit gaaata 
dancing with performers; New Tork aad Ola- 

cincati find! no objection to this lataciati- 
gllng. Cincinnati, Bnffalo, Minneepolia and 
Providence do not allow boxea or booUw. Baa- 
too booths are limited to flva feet ta height 
Denver piermita cortnined bootha. New Tatk 

and San Franctoco have no provisions agalagt 
booths, while here boxea moat grace the eea- 

ter line ef the main room, and oo curtaiaa ar 

doors era permitted. 

THE BROKEN TRINITY 
Leaves World at Homa-Polack Bros.* 

Shows at London, O, 

“Parwsi Jo” Ikumlng rime atroHIng Into 
T*it KiUboard ofr.. o Monday noon. Julv is, and 
lopartra «he laformjll.w that be had cloved 
with ihv World at llome-Polsrk Rroa. Hbow^ 
livt Salutdiy nU'ht at Ix-nd.ie. t*. H.- e\- 
rae’ed to b'4vc (larinnatl Monday niahi f>« 
Umiwille. Ky.. to alralcMen out a maltor coo 
ivnilnr a pt“-e of pruieity left by kla mojhvr. 
vhe died last f;iM. and will Utvr go to Wlv- 
mtvia for a much reeded rest t.f at tc'.vt too 
«»,ka. •Tarene Jo’*’* health has oot been *«■ 
rxd of late, being troubled with a bsd rold. 
He r»|“Tted Lo.'doe (if. B. Uollen’* home 
tovrpi at providing a very nice week for t:ie 
reebir.rd cht ws last week, coofblaring its 
tbr. 

The Past rlifg B BBvet Ood Glory of the ■etalag. The Preecat etiade a tranquil 
eoluinu of right Hka the Btenal Splendor of the noonday. Tha Future spreads a Diadem 
s< SplrltnaUty, a sanact of love, miagilag betweea Haaven’a Day and Nighttima. It to 
thus 1 pea Tiialty Becerd ef the Solemnity of the Hoar, the Story la Triple form of 
“The BiBaldeo"--4hetr straggles and victory, their Jays, and their preecat moeaeat of 
greet bereeveaaaat. 

The Biaalde Trialtp is broken—the hep te the arch is “gone.” But not dead— 
joat “peaaed eo.’* Gertrude la on “ether ahore.** Clyde and nia Wonderful Mother 
■urrlvs. The Thaee were laseperable—pals and comradea, always together when poe- 
alble, ehariag the etorme aad tha calms, aorfow and happiness, lovingly, and tn “the 
perfart light of the Pathcr.** I never knew a daarer, traer family—a fleck. In fact, of 
real lltc, infinite truth and dirtce love. 

In their carip dapa la the scutk ead of Ooiamlma Town, Gertrude Spohr and Clpde 
Itocebroufh aaet, aad laved, and became rweethearta forever. They rolled hoops lo 
childish play and far ftn la the eM Beggs etora where they worked. Before they 
were twaro their boopa alaMBt talked, aeemed human, aad ebeyed their every coe and 
nod and walk. Their hoop mpsteiy became a aovtlty triumphant, and them was de¬ 
mand for it and them is every clime and land. Hymen guided them to kdy wedlock's 
eternal reelm, end the God of Stage took them by the hand and led them to the Poet- 
lisbt'e World, aad Introdncrd them to the Globe es **T%e Biaaldoe—Aatoundingly Great, 
rrtmlers In l^ir Unc." It seemed but a dap until Gertrude Rlnaldo waa “La Gracioaa, 
the BeauttfuL** Her nnchatVnged beaatp, her marvelona grace, her picturesque dignitp 
and poiae had corr'ed her to the heights of fauM. Her figure was anught by all the scboola 
of bigheot art. Sbe wore a tmile that made the whole world glad. This smile she waa 
never without; it wnt her vcbicl* of love for sH, childishly and innocently expressed. 
When pain, joat before the end. waa heartrending, the smile clung ateadfaat. In the 
farewell mnment It wsa bvanilfiil Indeed, when with It she bade her hnaband and his 
mother “goodby end goed morning.’’ It plays npoo her lipe In what we call death, and 
actma to eay: *'I am not dead—Ju«t beyoad. Why weep for me? 'Tls for the beat, 
irte B’ll! be done—oot mine or thine.** 

Ocrirudo RIaaldo reels and tlcrpe and dreams e God Thought of The King. We 
weald not call her back. Site's belter eff. Of conne, there'* bnaun loneliaese wherever 
she waa known. A dc-p mortal sorrow ehroude the Cottage Home at Buckeye Laka, where 
She and Clyde and Mother Itueebieugh spent and passed so many happy days It was 
there abe “raaoid On’*—In the pink room of the place which she lovrt eo well—where 
the Tinea creeped ah<«t Its win.kiw* and the rosev shed perfume ■ where the birds sang 
their boitannaha. and all nature appeared tn gladsome dress and cheer. At she sank to 
silence and "pethetic dust’’ her last visloa wag apon the lake and ita ailrwed ripplea. 
Thete aeemed te whisper, with her fuletest breath: "To ‘Other Shore* I*m rowing. .And 
ever the whole way. as here on Rarth, 

“KT PAira LOOKS VT TO THEE!** 

MRS. MAHNKE IN ACCIDENT 

Struck by Train Near Johnatown, Pa. 

Plttshurg, Pe., July Id —The report reached 
here yrvt/rdiy that Mi«. Herman iMaryl 
llabnke, who with her husband have been eon- 
rr-v.uteri with the Gloih Expueilitm Shew*, 
playing Soeth Fork, Pa.. Uat week, waa knocked 
fmm a Irevtle by a coel train Fiidap nl^ht and 
k*4 suffered pnirable fetal Injnrii-a. 

PetilU of the accld-nt have been meager In 
the reports so far, other than that It bapiwnni 
•bont Bin# miles eaBt of Johnetewn. Mr. Mahnke 
had CToesed and wit standing on the end of 
the trvatlt, unabU to rescue b!a arlft, when the 
'min came cnoe them, soordlng to the report, 
ird Edward Potd. of gouth Furk. who was with 
ihera, waa killed In an attempt to sjive Mr*. 
Mahnke, whose body was hnriwd atiout thirty, 
fre f,.<q downward Into the wafera of Sontb 
Fi-rk rrevk, coffering conroaeion of the hr."'In 
erd ether lajnrla-s. and was taken te Memarl I 
II.••.'lai, Jihnatowa. A Inter r»p«rt was to tire 
-ITe. I t'uit Mrs. Mahnke hud sluee dtod, but this 
kii But yet been ronirmed. 

NO FRES8 STUNT EITHER 

A FEW SUNDAY OONHS 

Of Reformers Would Stop Trains, Mail, 
Papers 'Neverything on Sabbath— 

Are 3,000^000 Strong 

Washington, July LI.—No trsias will operate 

oa Sunday, newaiiapen cannot come ont oa 

that day, no employee of Uncle Sam will be 

allowed to work oa Sahehth and all elae will 

be tied np under the plan of the Sonthera Mctk- 

odUt Sabbath Saving Crnaade, beada ef whieto 

are hero trying for the adoption of logialatlea 

that wHl “save our country from a mnae of 

nnarchy and rain,** bocanao onr peepla sn 

“Jnat ernay for money and ■port.’* Tbs ft- 

formers are headed by Noah W. Cooper, sad, 

he sayt, are 3,000.000 stroag. Laws proposed 

by them wonld levy a fine of from $100 to 

$10,000 with six montha Imprlsonicent oa ^ 

dlvldnala who work on Sunday, and, fog ear- 

poratioaa. would aaaesa a fine of from $lji00 

to $100,000 for each offense. 

OLCOTT HAD TO GIVE MORE 

Jewelry and Clothing Valued at $2W) 
Stolen From Movie Actress Was 

Quiekly Recovarad 

St. l.oeis. Me., July 1.5.—Within en beer 

•ft*r Na<>«| Chllderi. mnvlrg plelure actress, 

trpof’cd the theft from her r«»>m at the 8tat- 
ler lb'let ef Jesrelry an.t clothing valoed at 

the police arreetej a man nald to he 

f'T' T U Gray and rv.-ovutrd the artirlea. Gray 

*** *aken In enstndy by the polirs for qnarrrl- 

la* on the eltret with a woman eviinpanlon b#. 

fore they wrere lofor.-ned of the Childers rob- 

^T. Key* found In tbt men** pnrketa 0* 

•eversi leading hotela proved hto nadolcr. Tt>e 

•toliu rvuierty was Ic.nied In Hevy’s room at 

the M.i-yland Ilelcl and In a grip which he 

at I'l li*! fftatlon. Cher effs<’ta fi.und 

•• the prw->ner’a per .caalrni, Police aay, will 
tauifct wlili a lerret hciel r«b’Hj», 

attendance AT THEATERS 
IN BALTIMORE. MO,, DROPS 

Baltimore, Md., Jnly Id—Hot wrsil.cr pte- 

fUfa BfouMl •’biuIb# 
•hr public le Beck lo varteoe emeaeeient end 

W. J. DICKEY 
Winfred Gage Dtohey. who. With B. D. Terry, owned Terry's Uncle Tom's Cebin 

Show Bince 1803. died at Oimnlo. Wia.. July 10. after aa lllaeaa of but a few days. 
Mr. Terry bet ante ill aeveral sreeka age aad the deceased weet with the show and was 
to reaaatn natll Terry was again abla to take ovoe the management. Terry was well 
•10 ibo rood to tv-overy aud Mr. Dickey coatemplated retoralng to his home at Littla 
Bloes, la., whoa the Grim Reapor aiepited in. 

PreiHi rat Iona woro tmniedla’ely made for sending hto l>ody home, and with heerts full 
of grief, the little bond ef trniq-rs fc<-oa*panIed kis rom.ilna to the railroad station at 
n uain. fruiu which point they wero skipped to little Sionx City, la., aeeompaeied hy 
Mr. Ter »■ 

Mr. Dickey wsa !>•«« Octiibor 11. 1870, in TMawaro County, la., at Raxel Green, 
more rommuoly rolled Itltktyvllle. because of the nnuibor uf famlllue with the name 
of Dickey reoldtiig there. Tie was the eon of William G. and ll.vttle Sherman IMekey. 
aativea of Ohio and \rw Yurk rrep-'clively. Tie waa srudoaled from Maxwell College, 
wear bis Mrthplace, awd later attended Drake t’ntveraiiy at Dee Moluea After a year 
la the ehnw biiainees ho eo'ered a brief earcer In the grain business at Cambridge. la. A 
few your* later he again etitertd the theatrical Aeld, going out as second agent for a show 
aud anbae^ineatly be<'OQilBg gcoerat agent. In Ifkkl be became part owner of Terry’s Undo 
Tom'a Cabin Company aad maintained hla tntereat is that show nntll hts untimely end. 

On Be comber 12. 1(kv4, he married Cerhtne Olson at 8ioax Cit.v, la., who, bosldes hla 
aged mother, e daughter, Mrs. Cwendelyu Mason, and a graadsca. Gene Ma-oo, of Cam¬ 
bridge, survivoe him. 

Winfred Gage Dickey le beat enlogited by those who knew him best, fiienda and 
neighbor* of hie home tosru. Little Sioux, la., where he lived for the past iwenly-firc 
yiwr^ The following deecrtptloa of his eharnefor Is taken from Tho TJttle 81onx 
llnstler; 

’•Mr. Dl< key was onr friend In sunshine and abadow-t and we cannot reallre of a 
man N'Ing a Irtiev friend. Me wve a x<x<d citiaen, alwaye first in anything for the c«>m. 
miinitv's gixd; a Nxiater, a *upp»>rier of every good eniioe, a Mend to man. woman, child 
and the dumb anlinala. lie an* Jovial, full of fun and tbe life of the crowd. Me will 
be mlaeed. but we all are truly thankful for having known ao real a man and sympa- 
iktoe wiik the family in the tone. 

“Ae a nhowman. none waa more honorable and npright in all tbe dealings In prlv.ate 
or pehllc. Tho Terry ro«-le Tun's Cabin Show, now in its thirty-fourth year, hat 
viettod nearly every town In the Middle West, and since be has been eonne«-ted with It 
he hea made good Meed* where’er It went by hla aqnaro dealing and progresolve hn*i- 
aees metboda. TNi many a tronper 'Terry*** wae ’home,* and the many will be ead- 
dvned by bis going.** 

Earatoga, N. T.. July 14.—It deeae't 
pay to bee too chariUM*. So Ghenicey 
Olcott, famous Irish actor and stager, 
learned this week when he received n letter 
from the internal revenue collector Informing 
that be had claimed exemptions for gifts 
in hi* 1P1S |Biv>me tax report at more than the 
amonnt allowed by law and that he owed the 
Ooverement $82.1$. A warning that If tha ac¬ 
count waa not paid within ten da.vs steps would 
be taken to attach the actor's property effect¬ 
ively cheeked any ladination to disputo the 
bill and a check wan Immediately neat te tbe 

Albany office of tbe collector. 

GEORGE SCHOETTLE CHANGES 

George Schoettle will be treaaorer at tbe 
Croud Opera Hoiiao. Cincinnatt. the i?—teg 
Bciioon. He formerly was with the Keith office 
in ihe same city and is regarded as oae ef the 

fastest ticket men in the baslncaa. Mr. Scheet- 

tie also Is equipped with oourtexy tod Uadneas 

—traits that seem to be dying sat with hex- 

office mcB. 

MADE DEBUT WITH “8CANOALB* 

New York, Jnly 17.—Victoria Herbert, the 

aeptaoo wltll Geoege White's “Scandal* of 

1W1,** playing at the Liberty Theater, made 

(Continued on page 121T 



Vim, pMapt and f>r-fftmed, tlia r 
Kail Forvardint Sarric* of Th« jT , ^ 
KlUbaard itai.di alone aa a aaia 
and iiire medinra thru which proTea- ImSJt 
alonal people mar haae their mall 
addreeaed. Tbnuaarda of perTonnera 
aad ahowfolk now rece:ae thtir mail 
thm thia hichlr effldent department. 'q/2^*K 

Mail la aometimea loat and mizupa cati),' Mis. 3. L. 
reaiilt beoanae performen do net write •*Ctraon, TrdJr 
plainljr, do not fiTo correct addreaa ***Cany, Marla 
or foiTvt to addreaa at all Ttrirr. Mli.i.ie 
when writinf for advertised mall. Edna 
Otheri aend lettera and arrite addreaa i 
and name ae near poatar* atamp that J./T' *• 
it la oMiterabed in oanceiauon by rt-’catr, ' Pauline 
the poatofioe atampinr machinea. In Crrrone. Mrs. Vito 
apeh eaaea and where suck lettera Chac, Mrs. Rusclla 
bear no retnra addreaa the letter can I'hacnoii. Mra K. K. 
only he forwarded to the Dead letter ***t'hamb«a. 
Ofloe. Help The Billboard handle 
yew iMil by eomplyin* with the fol- 

WfUe for mail when It la FI®8T ( ht?™*?*. ^l^i. *'x. 
advertiaed. The foUoarinf is the key ••chcny. ' Marsarito 

••liaaallwaad. V. B. Vau Main.* 

**e8mltb. Patay Voo Tellu uTir 
Hralth. Mrs. ^11 Votii.’^aTu.,}! '**' 

Platt. Maty “ ^Welker, flirdn 
Plau. Mra JeaMe **i,*.' £*!'•*•• B‘IU« 
•pufua. Ona Lee ftiohei. Miaa Huth Wallace 
Poor^ Mra B. S. Walaolh. KMm 
Porter. Alma Bp*****'' *!!,’“'’•*** Walihiiun. tin 
Putt.-l. Mil. H. a •Sl-eiicar. Ethel •WalWti II.mj 
Potter. Uta bia 2*?‘J**- .J**'*?."* * Walters. n«j,, 
Pouell. Mrs. Marie ****— W’aliham. Mrs i 
I’owrli. IkiroUiea StadW. Belea 'Walters. Cufiie., 
Praltt. Mrs M C. •msii.liati. l^rma tKtWalura M , 
Pr.nlias. Mra P. & **"• *• •Walteri. Mali 
iKlPra-e. Petri •••i^nOeld. Mtlwl kVeihui, y,, 
I*ricc. I.ucllle PUnley. Mrs. May Wtlion. Vera 
Price. Edythe Stanley. M^ P. Ward. Mra Ollir 
Prrntle, Jolly Stanley. Qladya Warren. Thelma 
Pruitt. Mra M. C. »•'» *>•<• '•Warren. Dof .ti, 
(KiPuIUui. Haifle ''Stanton. Babetu (Ki\^'tr»ick u, 
Quuilan. Mary BtanUm. Marfuerilo Wat#. Okita' 
tiuiiin. Pearl Starr. Edna W'atrrs. Mrs J 
•*UulnB. Pearl “f* 'Vm. Watktru. Mrs il. 
Ba.aeo. Bose '^leai Clair Wtlaon. Krartcta 
Raniin-a Mrs B. T. Staama Mra Helm tVatmn. June 
Randall. Ruddle _ W. Wattles Mrs Hal 
Rankin, tlduh Bteapla. Katherine Watts. Mra W 
Ray. (iiidya '^Stenaland. Rina "•Wayna. Lnutr 
'KaynKMiJ. Lllllaa 'Steeeoa Mra H. Wartie. Marta 
••Reader. Babeline BUeena Mra. W. L. Webn. Madelini 
"•Read.n*. Uinera 'Stetena Mra H. A. M'ebb. Mrs jo# 
Bearden. Matilda Stewart. Kitue Webber. Buiinv 
•Rodmaa Mim B. SUnaoa Mra Helen •••WefSer Heite 
Rediuon. Laiuiae Strieklaod. Mra A. •••Weiaa. MrriW 
Reed. Mra Alice Slooe. Mabri 'Weteviue Mrs 
Reed. Mra Sam Htranta. Dolores RHIn Haul 
(KIKcerea. Dorothy Btron*. Mra J:iufltlt ••Wellet. m.«.| 
Held. B.'td>la <81 Stuart. Mary 'Wella KtUs 
Belsal. Mra J. 'sttuart. Marion w,|i, 
Better. Mra Maria 'S^. Mrs. C. B. h/iI; 
Relmera. Dot Bulllean. Mrs. B WeUb Viola 
•-Rela. J. J. Summera Mrs S. iKiWealaf Mra 
Belter. Mra Ted Summara Vlratnla ••West. Mrs 
Reno. Mill LwVera '^ummmnile. Jwuilo WeaC Berty 
Bettif. LiUlan SntherUnd. Mra M. Weeer Mm r i 
••H.ynoiaa, LiUlaa Suttoa Mra B. Whalen Bettr 
B^iolda. Beatt* "Swahn. Qlrlle Wlwvleo Mra Ii 
••Rich. Iraoe *tt...***'’ Wliiit. Ancto 
••Rlchirda Ilrlen E. •■•rta Wilda WUU. Mra Vet 
Blcharda Nellie '"Bwofda Mra Wm. Whlta Myrtle* 

Wv»«er^ M Whlta Kaihrjn 
RifO'l- Bra Cbaa Tahor. Aeleo White. Mahal 

"Talmadse. Jaene "•Wiley, Mra 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of JTte Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad¬ 
vise, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati in hut Thirfy-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Popular 
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend **Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamp^ envelope—a 
Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name/irst 
appears in the list. Address your postal to Fortrarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of Tnis List. 

Miude (KlOerahty. CoMa "Lclnbach. O. B. Morrow. Vrma "RoMnaoB. Binta 
Wl6i Vleb Hill Mrs. Billy Lriiharr. Stella 'Musa. Vera 'RoUnaoo. Mlimla 

Ousaie H Inman. Mrs. Olire Leona. Dui-hraa Musa. Mrs. Jean Roihon. Orlm 
Mrs. Oeo. Hliiion. MooUna M. Leoriird. Mrs. Sam •••Mouaer, Ai.iiU 'RudzeiU. Rutb 

’. Marlon *IIoeiilrarh<T. Ardel 'LeRoy, Juiila "Mullina. Dolly Rorlker, Mra. Ruth 
Edna TToey, Miss Larll Leslie. Miss C. Mulerr. Mrs. M. Huaera. Mururlte 
ira. J. J. Ho-in. Mra I..nttle Leeerne. BUll# Murdock. Mra K. K. Ro-rra Mra Elata 
Ihel C. noldemeaa, Mrs. O. Leelne. Lula 'Murray, Mra Fred ••Ro»era Bobble 
ra Lou W ••Lcwla Mra Joe Murray. Mra. M. 'Ro-era Millie 
Irrua "•noIUa Mra Jno. Ltmia Mra J. T. Murray, Mra Jenny '•RomaniMz Jana 
Thelma Hcimea. Mrs. Dina Lesria Mra M. M. Mm. Queen Ruse. Mra Dava 
LucHic '• Hooper. Mra C. IJdth. Mra Helen Nt.Tlor, Mrs. Peafy Ruse. Hclea 

lira Frank (Kl Hopkins. Mra P. 'Llrlnaaton. CUra •••\eaba. Ruth Rrae. Baba 
rune Horton. Msry L. 'Lloyd. Mra AdeL Nrff, Mra Trlrlc 'Rosa. Mra Marleai 
Ethel 'Houston. Ellrabeth Lloyd. Doris Nell. Mrs. Oladya Rosa. Madam 
I.ola •••Bosiard. Ncra Dfili. Helen Neil. Mra Paulina "Ru*. Pms 
dya Hoy. Mri. Clyde "Lone. Mme. Nrllaon. Mra Leila Rusk. Mra Oa*. 
Resale Humphreys. Bert I-on'. Frankie Nrlsoo, En lyn Russell. Roae 

Mrs. K. Hunter. Babe 'Lotrslne. Dolly Nelson. Edna Rumell. Blaneba 
Mamie Hurloa. Bosella Imre. Maraaret (KiNelmi. Dot 'Russell. Mlaa Tad 
Isa 'Hurlock. Virlan Lorell. Myrtle Newsum. Mra J. K. 'Ryin. Miry 
Mra B. D. Hurrln*. Mra. D. lorelle. Mra Vonnls Nlchola. Mra Don "Ryan. Mra Q. 

in. Mra L. **Jaeksnn. Jein Lozty. Marie Nlrhola. Mrs. J. W. "Sam-A-Pah 
Ira 'Jickson. Helen "Lurky, Botbla Nicholson. Violet Bamuela. Mra ftp 
Ira M. D JiPkion. Mra. S. 'Luker. MIckiar Nolan. Mra. J. U "•Hsmuels Mrs A 
tia Jaekaon. Maraaret 'Lyona Baby Rote Norton. Bemlre 'Hebow. EWe 
s Msry ••JiPOha, Rtelli McAdsm Therrse O'Krlly. Mra J. A. Sanderson. Jemie 
Isdae *Jssjn. Marjorie MeAdimt. Helen O'Neil. Billie '•Sanderson Babe 
Ira. Bessie Jsaon. Florence •McArthur, Ruth ••O'Purrl. Mra C. 'Santlnnl. Mra J 
drs. L. D. (KiJayton. Miss M. 'McCarthy, Frankie 'Oakee. BetW Sapp. Mra Julia 
)orothy Johnson, Grace •M-Pi-thy. Francee Oar, Mra. C. B. Raraent. Mist .Nell 
fra Jack Johnson. .Mrs. O. "McDonald. Resale Odom.- Mrs. C. D. Rase. Mra Henry 
drs. Daisy Johnson, Glnaer Mi Ellree. Florence Orart. Irene HchrlBe. DirretUne 
rene Johnson. Hazelle McFarland. Helen 'Oken. Doris •••Rcliepple. K. 

Bess ^linaton. JuaniU •••McFiy. Mae OUrer. Mra Kitty Rchrodet. Mlm Allca 
Doris T”"' •M.sitalh, Anna 'OllTer. Bubble Bchyler. Helen 
Mra. SyJ Harry McGrceor. Mra H. '"Ollrar. Vondl Heart. Madam Z. 
Ben Jo' ca Mra. M "'Mcaregor. Mra. CNrll. Era Re««er. Lillian 

■Ithia Mra Addle Oeo. Opsel. Mrs. L. H.lf. Dorothy 
Mabel Jo”**. Hr* McKay, Hadia Ormarido. Mra. K. Settle. Mra Tony 

Miss M 'Jordan Rist.ra McKay. Mra. D. A. Os'rtrne. Mra E. •••Riymour. Mazlna 
t. Hazel J^’^I’h Marlon '"McKInile. Jlmmlt ••Oahorna. Marlorle Rhadrlck. Mra Jaa 
Anre tte Mcl-ean. Marla Osliorne. Peftle Rhankt, Billie 
Mrs. Dolly (KlKimrilno. Mra McNally. Mri. Jot. ••Oahorna. Marlorle IKiRhau. Ada 
Mra B. P- McNally. Mra. Bohliy '"Owena Mra. C. •••Hhasr, Basel 

Mra. Lena Kane. Mrs. Albert Mac,^. Rhlrley Owrsney. Mra I.zili Rhee. Mamie 
Mrs. O. F. Kail*. Kitty "'Meek. Orire Parketihim. Mra L. Hhelly. Irene 

atiy ••KaMer. lUhel "Mi-Ken’le. Colette •Palmer. Belly Rhermin. Cora 
Mra. Waa. "Ka'iena. Pearl 'Mack. Mra Grace "Palmer. Valets Hhickhart. Fumy 

Jeotm Kauffman, Irene Mack. Ora>-e Palmer. Melha Rhinley, Mrs. Red 
nra ’Kayo. Maraaret 'Maddeei. Flo Parr, l-ulu (KiSlilpley. Mra J. 
Ada Keene. Beatrice MilKiney. Mrs I. "Parry. Violet S, 
rt. W. D. K-iih. Mra Roy "Mamuton. Nell CKi Paraona, IJIIIe Rhlrley, Norma 
lit Kelly. Clara 'Maither, Marjorie Payne, Mra R. Rlioat. Mra. Jcasle 
ra U. "Kelly, BlIRe Maloney, Mrs. Dick •Pearson. Mra L. "Khonbura. MliaR 
Helen 'Kelly, Mra Julia •MtlloiT. Mra. V. •I’laiaon, Mra A. "Rhone. Madriyn 
Irs W. J. "KelleT. Kathleen OllMarullecarn. M. P>arl. Teias Rhope, Mra. I-ucile 

VtsTtBls 'Kempton, EaUier Manioc. Hattie Pelearln. Nellie 'Hhure. (Irtce 
rene Kennedy, Mra T. Manley. Viola. Prlera. Mri. M. "Rlrarlit, Ada 
Oertnda "Kennedy. E Minnlns. Allee Peierem. Mils J. RIerrrite, Fauntta 

Ttle "Klmea, Ouartod Mannina. Tliereae 'Pellle. Mlaa A. Hlmnimis. Bsa A 
h Kiralay N'llle Minnlnc. I/kolie IHiPayser, Mra t. IKlRImnuma. Addle 
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SJokrlJ««. ’•'* . 

‘nT.'Jorth 
"'"I"'. Tlx.t P. 
B'" "" ■ i-iH BrnlU'. ' ‘ ‘ 

..|^,n.tl. »'• O. 

.|VW . tt. J- 

A. » •• 
Urr-i-r. *• 
Bxfiuril 

•Brrtif*. Bid 

xi'.tx.';; jwob 

?*B.tur. '*U“ 
...Urt,txlii. H- 

Bt'd. 
Bird. 1 d- rl.__ 
•Birni ;Uini* IltPOT 
B:tfx'P. » 
BI»<A P>‘'f 

Or»»t 
B'if H K 
But ‘ ' M _ 

W- 
BIVB. 
BUr>J<- 'A"r». 
Bkx^. WUnrn 
Bl«r» 
B'.. ?.1‘n lx« 
•BliwT ntO'T 

J. 
••B-i' ' 
B.irli'ic. P i* .MlCW 

V E. 
♦♦Boilrn. Art 
B.'>n. Art 
B.h..r. lU'T 
•Bft:if <*"»• 
Bi'.r T R 
R-r.tul. P»ul 
B.'n.|t:.. Jo» A. 
•••It - liTiu. T. H. 
R'urrr, Arlbur 
iK P- hxur. IL A. 
•B. U. H. 
Banana. Vito 
IW*''ar n. I>. 
Rooit. Frink 
Biitdro. Hot 
B>»e':T. Arthtir J. 
•Hrrlind. Job. 
BonBird Hirry 
••R--**.*!. 1. Uon J. 
Rtwrll, S R. 
Rvx+.rt. n-Tirr 
Ri'ifn. tViller H. 
Bowin. Jo* 8. 

(iTT D. 
Rord. I'hiriM C. 
Bttd, R»t 
B.tr» B.Jw T. 
•••RtIb H. a. 
•••llrirr I>ouU 
••B'ldl.T. A. J. 
(SiBriru. Urall 
Brid' R 
Rric* O M. 
B'ln h T A. 
Bri:r,in. M A, 

rhirlm 
B*iiU: A. R. 
jr.J R..1I. P. 
Brxrdtr*. SrUJ 
Rl-xk BUI 
R;r’MM. MuikBl 
•Hrm'»T. Wn. 
’Rrrtrihin. )l. L. 
Rrm ihin. TIinB E 
Rnrlrll. H. H. 
Rrliht Jo# 
Rrinnrr, Jiok 
*Rr1' kIrT. Jr«k 
Br.r. Riy 
R’«''-« Arthur 
R- :ir N*ll 
Rr.-. .t U 
Brim* r n. 
•••Brc«B. Una 
Bnorr. C, C. 
•••Brci«n. E IL 
(K nrmin. r, IL 

r U 
••Brmn. Apirrt 
•Rr «n. Thru O. 
••Rrrwn. Art E 
(K Rr. «n. f. L. 
iKiltroain. A, J. 
(Hi Brown. tV. U. 
Brownw. BuilJte 
Bi«w"ir (’hii. .L. 
Bawafll. W. H. 
Rri'wTilr. n H. 
Rowrlr*. John 
•••Brawv^l' ni'ly 
R’'iar R.liir B. 
(HtBruiro. Hirty 
•••Bmi t Billy 
Br'.sft. Wm. 
Btj-kVT. lltrry 
Ba i".T I. E 
RnUh «V H. 
‘Buikrt. }■*. O. 
Bitdr. r.. H. 
Bunta Wtm 

•••Bril lUh 
(KiBirk. Ilirry 
"Bnrkf J. B. 
Birkr. Ml). Ofo. 
•BuiV.iiiimr. Hwnnlt 
B-ir* 1. IlliiAtlw 
B'ft • rhm Norril 
•Burni. nirry 
B a-1. Sir TlmaU 
Bun. Win 
•Bu t T miwy 
B ar'i r.irl r. 
•••llirrow. Bmny 
••'Burt, noiMr 
Biirli<n, Brri 
B.'.'.t. I kl. 
B'.w, Jok 
B vh. AlbrrI 
••IlMhri. n. A. 
*'•Bl|•llmlIm. F. J. 
Bii'i'r Murriy I. 
B'llihrr, Ki.ai-h 
Bullrr Billy B. 
B Ant>>« 
•••BiilU t'hti. T. 
•'Bin ('tintor 
•Bm .1 Edw. T. 
riH««„Hl J. C. 
iH'i'i'll.ult, W. F. 
PkB'iwir. Wm. 
<'"ni''-^ll. rnlln L. 
('mu'lx'll. JrnnUwi 
' ■■ ■ (''rll Jimn 
•••( impMl, J. W. 
'’«i.i,,|i J p 
'■"twlU Dinlwl 

' •■■'•'r, Bil« 
Tiklmi 

{, ' l». Mirrtno 
Cirrlr. Rn|>,rt 

CirTroo. M. B. 
••TirlUlt. a B. 
I'lillkle, Jirk 
**('iilln, Jowpb 
t'lrr. Wilier 
Cirriill. Anllmriy 
••(.'iriiin, Rutxrrt J, 
ririlrti. A. M. 
I'lrMiii. II. 
••(’irirll. Budd 
••CirUT. tJ. Slim 
Cirtrr. Tik-um 
••finer. A1 
Cirter. Geo. O. 
Cirler. Wm. L. 
I'lrlrr. Ilirry 
Cirtwnrht, K. O. 
t'liry. H. R. 
I'llh. Geo. K. 
CiwlUy, Did 
fiiilii. Jiek 
I'lttlett. U J. 
• K. II. 
Cefeiie. Ilowiid 
•••t'nton, C. 
CrlUne. C. 
t'hilnitieri, Ilirry 
t'liiliiiileri. I'luirley 
Cliilkiii BroA 
Cliiiup Ullly 
rhiiKlonnct. Walter 
IKlI'hiiidler, Earl 
Ckaodin, Lm 
t'liiudller. John 
•i haitlet. Laroy 
•('hale. Ttom 
Chile Broa 
Chile. Hal 
IBlChralwurth. OeOk 
Clierry. J. B 
Ch. ihlre. Harry 
••Cheitrr. il r. 
•••Chxeworth. Oeo. 
ChrUtiriaena Flylnc 
ClirlMrp. U Riy 
Chriiteniefi. OUo 
Chiiity. Joe 
•••dare. WhlUe 
nark. Wilier IL 
Clark. Dewey 
Clark. Wm. 
( lirk. Jamea IL 
Clark. Billy J. 
Clarke. Oeo. C. 
•CliriB'sle 
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DOWN SHE GOES! 
Subscription Price of The Billboard Reduced. 

Altho on account of the large stock of paper on hand 
The Billboard will not benefit from the recent reduction 
in the price of paper, we are reducing the subscription 
price of the paper herewith to 

PRE-WAR LEVEL 
Prices must come down. Someone must take the 

lead. Reductions must be made even tho cost of pro¬ 
duction does not warrant them. Ergo: 

The Billboard.one year, $3.00 
The Billboard.six months, $1.75 
The Billboard.three months, $1.00 

Subscribe thru your newsdealer. 

You effect a saving by subscribing, and saving, too, 
is important. 

J. C. KELLOGG, Cir. Mgr., 
The Billboard Pub. Co., 

Cincinnati, O. 
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•Mcl'all. Burton 
•••MoC'arty. Bert 
••Mcs'arihy. T. 
McCIoaky. Jake 

(CoDtinued 

McCollum. J. H. 
McConkey, J. R. 
McConnell, A. P. 
•*McCorey. W 
•McCormack. Mart 

MKorkle, Henry 
Jno. Dad 

yccor. c. E 
.'Wjfoy. HiUit 

Jack 
Billy 

McDargh, Qea C 
^cDonald. JAq ' 
McDonald. Kid ' 

SSS' d'"?!! 

Oeo, 

M^innla. Donald 
McGrath. Qeo. E 

Frank 
•Meinto*. B, o 
McIntyre. Billy 
McKay, chaa. 
■McKenrift, T. n 

Clarenae 
McKinnon. Ce W 
McUuffhlin. Andy 
M.Lea, J. 8. 
*1' Lean. M. H. 
McLean, T. J. 
•".McLemore, W. V 
Mc.\lllun, Sanford S.* 

P. 
MePheraon, C E 
”*Mc(Julre. Chief 
MeSeaton. Bio 

James 
(KlMchparron. O. 
Mc\ ay. Tomle 
•••MacDurbam. H. 
Machelfle. Mike 
Mack. Larry 

Joe Victory 
••Mack, Joe P. 
Mack. Cuban 
••Mack. Kingman 
•Mack. Bobby 
Mackey. WBi KUd, 
••Maciirio'a. Jack 
•Maddox. Ric hard 
Madison. Chaa 
Madison. Oeo. 
••"Mahall. Harry 
•Mahoney. Eddie 
Malioiiry, Daniel 
••-Main. Wm. A 
•Maine. P. M 
Maine. Billy 
•••Mainell. BIB 
Maldonado. Ger'lmo 

Malltban. Frank 
Malley. Martin 
•Manabozha. Chiff 
••Minello. (Thia 
Manclno. V. 
Mank. Chaa. 
Manley. Eddie 
Mann. Harry 
Manning. Al 
Maiiafleld. Eddie 
Man<fleld. A. E 
••Mansfleld. H. J. 
Manuel. The Artlrt 
Marco. Marino 
•Marks. JhriBy 
Markwdth. Billy 
Marrow. Qeo. 
Marsh. Frank 
Man-hall Players 
••tfarshan. Jadaoo 
Marshall, Al C. 
Marshall. Lm 
Marshman. W. O. 
•Marten. Earl E 
Manin. BlIHo 
Martin. B. H 
•Martin. Flah or 

kBU Camp 
Martin. E E 
Martin. BHHo a 
Martin. BIU 
Martin, Barry P. 
Martin. Paul E 
Martindalt. H. 
Martlne. Toney 
MtrtinL Ant^ 
Marlon. Win 
(KIMartlD. Artbnr 
••Martinez. BobC E 
(KlMartlae. Chris 
Martz. W. D. 
Mason. Tex 
••Mason. A. E 
Matthews. I«litnn 
Mathews, M. E 
Mathey. Gerald 
Ma’hlru. Ben], Earl 
Matsushita. IVank 
Alaxwell. D. W. 
Maxwell. Bob 
••Maxwell. Jack 
(S)Maxwell. H. H. 
Mayer. Clara Dutch 
Mayes. Richard 
Mays. Bob 
Meschum. Homer 
•••Meadows. H. 
Mealy. Joe 
Means. Albert 
Meehan. Wm. A. 
tSIMrigs. Dan J. 
Meeker. Frank 
Mellos, Trapeze 

PerPormcr 
ICelnotte. Armaod 
••Welro. C. W. 
Melsin. Fred 
Melra C. W. 
Merick. Para 
Mcraereau. Ed 
Men. E 
Mess. Ludwig 
•Meti. Jno. 
••Meyers. Cbai. E 
(SI Meyers. Barry 
MIddangh. W. E 
•♦Mlllrw. •'.haat W. 
Miller. Ed 
Miller. Frank 
••Jfiner. Ben 
••Miner. Bruce 
Miller. E S. 
Mlll.r, Stanley J. 
•Miller, a. A. 
Sillier. Tan T. 
Miller. O. E 
Miller. Bob 
Miller. H. E J. 
Stiller. Jack 

(Simsbine) 
Miller. F. W. 
M11 'er. Jos. 
Miller. O. J. 
Mi'Ier. R B. 
Mdler. Ko.r 
••MlPer Walter H. 
•••Miller. Monroe P. 
•••M Her. Vincent 
Miller. j.ie 
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Trimmer. Frank 
B. Ttriiilla. 

••Tti.m, r a 
ih ••TraM. J<* 
nia Tiirkrr, OlMin 
Uuih Tufk * I'UU 
(Itm •Tunnrr. Hud 
( •‘Turner. Ocoria 

Timm. H. 
. B. Tutiier. Herbert F. 
. I>. Turner. Jarh 
red* ••Twoer, Plano 
ink Hlarar 

••Twoi» llaJKrr 
Iliriaon* 

I'ndrraroAd. Jimmie 
Crban bUKt C*. 
•“I'lter. HKai 

__ •Velilla. O. C. 
SunihlM Olrls O*. “Vileulloe. C. B. 
Butljrrland. Manreil Vtlle. Jack 
Button, Barir V alter. Bert 
Swallt. Thoa. Van * nell* 
Swalo. Bald! ‘ran lilah*. Lou 
Swan. Qa*. Van Alton, mile 
•Sweenar. Jack Van Camp. Sajie 
Snreaer, Tha fKtVan Couii. C. F. 

AcfOtMt Van Horn. Will 
Bweenef. Ed Van Lldlh. O, C. 
••Sacri, A1 ‘Van iH'balok. Eddla 
Snieber. W. J. Van Btckl*. Ca^ 

LETTER LIST 
Parrtth. Ike ‘Ray, Henry 1 
ParaoB. Elmar Bar Craay 
(twlPartona. O. (klRayinaiid. 

Paavanannti. L. Kaymund. Bit 
•Patieeaoo, W*. ‘Raymond, BJi 
FatterooB. Chartaa ••Rarmood, . 
Pafterano TMo Ra: mooiL A, 
IKlPatteraon. B. 8. Razza. J. 
‘Patton. W. B. ii'A'*- U 
Paul. WTa. W. *' " 
‘Paulllelt. Bala 
reu’vm, Oua 
‘“Pama, Frank A. 
••Ptaraon. Harry 

stiony 
Praraon. Jark 
••PoJrtnl. Tea 
PennliurtoD. Emeat 

P’Prnock. Murray A, 
•‘Pet'prr. A'* 
“Pepper, Waltar 
‘Perklra, Bert B. 
•Perklni. J. B. 

PertUnaon, 0. P. 
Perron. Wm. 
(KtPerry. Cbaa. 
Perry, T. Eben 
Perry, Geo. Ehen 
P< rry, Fukidt Bob 
Perry. Rtcl ard 
“•Petert. E O. 
P'Ut. Nliita 
“Petlleifd. Bob 
‘r Petaat. L. Wm. 
Petilar, Chaa. 
Peerll. J. C. 
P'lff. Adolf 
PlitllTer. tvalle 
“•PlUfer. t X, W. 
Pbillton, Jamei 
‘PbilliPOk Joa. 
P' l”ina. Jaa T. 
“Phllllpa, Lean 
Piai-tadoal. A1 
Pkard. Dara 
Pleelll. Oarardo 
Plrhertnc. Fred 
PtedmonL K:d 
Plercr. Arthur W, 
Plercy. Oea 
Pima, Joe 

Co. P;iuk). Harry 
C. Pitta. Ralph L. 

Piiaer. L W’m. 
P'lJl. Phillip 

bba “Pioale. Frank 
Perk. Ollle 
“Poppal. Jno. M. 
Porell. Jake 
Purntt, Billla 
Porte*. Boy 
“•Potter. Hany 
‘Potter, Bernla 
“‘Pettier. Ray 
Powell. E H. 
••Powell. Albert 
“Powell. Walter 
•“Power J. r. 
Poweri. Cliuda C. 

wu*:iSs:n."JGi. 
WiteiiMD. Jack w llllSJ' r'lS. 
•Waterman. A. M. w ISLe* V®^ 
S7*^iu^ wllilr.'T, 
Watioo. Jamtt •‘•Wima. Buddy 
W'eary, Dan Wiliia. C R. 
Wea»er. B. W. WUIoiifhHy, Bert 
(KlWeorer. Mr. WlRmane A Trilible 

“•Wearer, Pep Rhowe 
“Webb, hank B. •••Wiiiam B F 
•“W*ber. ■ Wllami. Bill 
“‘WeMwe, BUaa Wllaon. Jimmie B 
Webater. Mr. Wllaoo. Bhcllan J. 

Weed. Chaa. ■. ^■llion. Billla 
^ A, •WMIeno. B. O. 
Id- H. W'llenn, Buiter 

T. Wllaon. fan T. 
Wiieon. Wa^ 

We <1ma». W^W Wllaoo. T. J. 
Wrldemoo. T. IT —mi — •_ 
“Weller Karl t. 
Wein. Harry S “v®- _ 
W’cio. Hart* m”**®*^, 
Welm, J. <5. 
welrh. Bdwta rL'"?-,..**-- 
Wfleb. Joe A. S!"®''"*- 
Welch. Fraak a 
“Weldelton, Frad <»• 
tVritinaUHi. Anlw J*”^**^' Oil* 
‘W.IH. Dldt Wlnatoo. FTtd 
Wellatee Z. A. Wlmeri Kapo IRmo 
Wella. R. H. Wlae. Edatond 
wvitb Jamaa B. Win. Hany 
‘••Weaker. IBlWobaee. OtMUn 

Wolf. Harney 
tKtWolfe Bamoy 

r^. wm. w^irfc’!*Bl||*a 

wZhSr. 
IRittWlruF. dairy 

a O. (KiWoodf. Brraa 
. IVway Wooda. Jam B. 

Woodwortk. B. T. 
J?5* ulS* ^ Woofifr, Anu T. 

Worley. FViyd 

dm, Ifam worth. Ted 
o. w. TIV!''’**’ ^*"1 
Toney *»• 

I Bnlimt Wrlfht. p<o. T. 
F. IB Wnibt. ntDey 
Jamaa O. WtitM. John 
Or*. Them 

I. le Roy Wnahf. Waller 
>, Buddy •‘Wrleht. Wilbait A. 

». V. B. Ifrt 

nim, Wyaofw. LeaSe B. 
ead. A. B. Ticer. B. 8. 
ee. SeoU Ta’knroufb. T. R 
r. M. A. Teeter, Mary 
y. B. A. Tellow fbathma 
y. M. A. Tetiit 
. John J. Tothida, Kay 
». Arthor I®""* 
V. H. Touni. U 

’ Toum. Frank H. 
D, owe Tpupf. 8. D. 
Pm. m Tounc. B. M. 

‘Tounr. Joa 
••Touni. Fkreai K 
Bark. C. A. 
Zirkrm. Chat. A. 
Ballea. Paul 

....Xarlinftop. Bay 
Willlama A Brrnloa Zarta. Joa. 
Willlamt. Buhba ‘farrow. Wallet 
W'lllitma. EiA, •Zebrdla. Fred 
wuiume. Oeo. •‘Zetdlrr. Wm. 
WiiHaiM. W. B. ••Belaya. Dao 
wiiuima. B. C. faboa. U 
Wiiuima. M. L. •Zero. Mr. 
willlama. O Bomar Elm. Oeaeft. 
WliUema. W’m. B. •“Zimmer, Bay 
••Wiuiama. MUM ••Zinp, A. M 
IKlWiiiiaaMi a ••Zook. Milford 
••Willlama Charlaa (Ktzoyana. Ed 
Wilttama, Oaror 

(timmoiii. II. Ii. Bturkhaa. W', B. 
•‘Simoada. E. B. RturkharL W. D. 
Bimona Homer B. Hturehlo. Alfred* 
Blnii eon. Jaraea Finn bio. Frank 
Rii.sletoo. Oeo. Bt’ilti. Oeno 
••Slater. Albert “Snbieu. Red 
(KISIawtona (Quality Rut.ima R. 

* PU>«ri (sisullltan, F. L. 
Slealr. WHIey “sully. BUb H. 

'*‘li“** •Summera 
Bfl Sll*h. Tboa T. - - - - 

(Ktdioan. L B. 
Blocomb. W H. 
(KtSIyter. W. S. 
bmall, Barry 
Smart. BllUa 
Smith. W. A. 
•‘Smith. Harry 

\ “SmiUL Jacob Boy 
' “SmlUi, A1 J. 
Wr “SmUh. Joa F. 
“•* Smith. Frank 

Smith. Prp 
, Smith. Walter T. 
J" Smith. Pete 

•“Smith. Jaa & 
lo Smith. Bart 

Smith. C. H. 
^ Smith. Clark 

& J. 
Smith Floyd C. 

J Smith, out L. 
Smith, Van A. 

Bllb X. smttim. Leo 
irrr ‘Sneaenimlnl, L. 
e B. Sneed. Johnule _ __, 
laa B. tStSbow, Barry tL Tapper 8am 
t J. Snyder, tarl Ttahjlan. Oeo 
Vm. J. Solomcn Henry Tete. M. P. 
Rot Memon. T 8. IFITaylor O. B. 
fay fommer. Art “Taylor, Elmer B. 
Vill Southerp Pletufp Tarlor Alan 
0, Playa Oa Taylor. F. M. 
Edw Bob Taylor, Barry 
rotrf' •ipeneo. B. B. Taylor. Fttpa 
Chaa Bpanerr. Slim .‘•Tiyler, Plad* 
Lwia 'llwnetr A Bom . Tkeh, Bd C. 
:arl •‘pwnr. B. Temptewa Oea 
IS W •Apetof. Benry TTnley, Blikrr 

hnnild “‘Sploeea Jack Tennyaon. D. L. 
'fa* BprawUnf. W'ylla Terry. E L. 
O. Henry “Spurrier. Frank ‘“Tharp. Sllaa 
m H. SUcef. Bari B. “Tharp, Brfaow 

1^ (Kistaey, Bari B. Thomaa B. F. 
Carl ‘“SiaFard. P. W. Thomaa Cbarlea 

ndd Ftaib. Jack 
liffT 8taat«. C. B. w n°' 
rlhur Stanb. D. P. - 
1. T. “Stanley. W. B. tSIThomaa - 

Ca •Stanley. Ch^ J?*^**' 
1 ItanlfT. Frank Thomaaon. O. C. 
lakh Stanley. Jack A BeM 
d«ar ••Stanley. Bed 
■r«»T SUntODa DOc 
Pfta Stanton, Jack tv ^ 
U ft,arch. Perry 

“Thompson, C;:- 
••ThonicaTO. ti J. 
Thompaon. Col. B. 
Th.enraon. John 
Thomraon Mel J. 
‘Tbaapion B. O, 
Thomaoo Wm. S. 
“‘Thornton. ~ “ 
Thrlshee. B 

Rcafoa B. J. Romh. Irrlm J. 
R<^1 Bird. Jo* Rowland, E. J. 
“IinlifrMr, Joa Ruulea Juan 
R>dll.-a O. F. ‘Hubert. Arthur 
Bcdaaan. BUtlo •Rudolph. Floyd 
U 'diuooX Oea Ruta. Jno. 
Ri'Jway. Tam fala Caoddoefe 
Reed. Joo ‘Rutoell. Fred 
IK-od. Jameo U. Buiarll. J. E 
‘lUed. Chlfk •‘Rutherford. D« 
Reed. Jack Rutledfe. J. H. 
Brady, Maynard Ryan. Tbna 
Recta. FitO Ryan. Ted 
Becrea Fted B. Ryan. Bobby 
Resin. Mlchal Ryan. C. J. 
Besan. M. A fain, Tim 

Rcia DaVi* (K)Byan. Bobby 
H'fenb«r CuilM S*- ‘-■‘larlea. Carl 

‘St Ra Otem. i 

Krminitfa. Eddie c...,. • ^ 

s;^: 1. 
“t m tie tolfla “f »!>*«., C. E 
Ro-^oVa*. nr “‘Sumueia zip 

i,* B Sandera Carl 
Bbrn^aTn. 
(KtTihoadc*. Joa Sandara Chaa 
B'lodea Ifk E SarMaf Balea < 
“lllicdea W. A. 
Riiodea t. Clauda Satt. Wm. 0. 
Rica J. Jornma Haterlea Alfred 
Btea. Bllb E Raundera Oea 
Klee. Cedi ‘•Siraia. l:;;:.: 
‘“Hlee. E Boaella Sawyer. Barry 
Rlfhardon. H. I. Sawyer. ^ E 
RirhaiUa Mark Sat,ok. Thaa E 
Bicuarda Mark , 
“•Rlrharda Jamet Sffvfc' ^ 

E?!;i;d«S: ^."j. 

SchfokaL Edw. 

?.S& SISRJSI- 
HieiiT A 1 •Schmeddine. W 
wjlCT * Cant’ Dan Schmucker, Hnni 
S « J ^ Schneider. Bay 
Wo?' iibhi Schorlm. O. 1 
BlnSer.®j".5 » H 
Rjmwl. Jack SrJ'IIJJWr.. 
tKlBlpple. BobMe scJf^Htrotd 
BIsaell. Q. Bex 
♦Hlrf V A ••Scott, MtffT 

Rlwrra VaBeile 
•Roach. Twidy ?• J; 

“Roach. Bryan 
BoberU. U H. ^ 
Roberta Fbricit 
“Roberta Broa 
“Roberta A. E Ky 
Bohetta A Hewitt t “ 
Boherti. Edw fr.^.5°"*rh 
“•Bobertaoii. Bill 
Bobertaon R. B. ahatkey. Jack 
(Kl Robrttaon. Bob fSIShMtm, Jne 
Bobertaon. Albert E Sliirtell. Chaa __ „. 
Robblna CT.ia Shaushnetnr. Philip ‘stefanlk, 
Bobblna Frank A. Shaw. M. D. SttsalCB. 
(SI Robblna Skeeter ‘Shawt. A. **Stcicr D 
^ ^ ^ . B*** fSlshay, tuyen# U. stela. Wm. 
BoMa C *. Bheela Wm. 
Rciblnton. Bailey SIvlU Charlie 
Bobison. Willard Sbtlb. Boy 
“Rocora, Wllaon E Shepard. Walter A. 
Boehr. Chaa A. ‘Shepherd Bed 
“Rocera Jark ••SberldaB. A. J. 
“Eigeri. JacR “Sbermao. E M. 
•Roland. Barry Bhefttn, Joo 
(S)Rolio, Alfred Shetrone. Qnt 
•falla Jack Shrrrne. La* 
•Btaiaaf. Jaa A Fhioa. A E 
Bork. Barry Shinn. Bob 
“Rcuno, Jean iboaa A K. 
•Bdkooa BQb Short. Frank A 

Van Snwm. O. B. 
“Van Wed Bay 
fteiVan Wart Bay 
Vettiop. Frank 
Vet non. Snail 
T..f. E R 
••Victor. 0<«. 
Vlerri. Al'iert 8. 

V«M. Haaman . —s— 
“Voiht. C. O. 'Vr?!? * OroalU 
“Vo*eU. W. S 
••Vrtlan A Kaatnet —• - - • — 
Waile. Gurney 
•••vvadlay. Boh* 
Wadraait Banule 
W’aeel. Mex 
“Waowtir, Frank 
•Waauer. Joo. W. 
•Warper. Barry 
Warnrr’a Melody Six 
•Wa-iier. Joa 
fSIWarier. Cbdo E 
Walr. Tkoa W. 
•Wakeflfid. Dick 
W’akebelit. Flank L. 
Wakefield J. F. 
Wald. Hud 
‘Waldmaii. Teddy 
Wildf^. Kar, M. 
“•Waiford. Harry 
Walkar. W. n 
(ilWalker, Johnny 
‘•Walker. Howard F. 
Walker. Al 

_ Walker. V. J. 
Waitt* Walker. Jeff 
~ W’a'ker. CRfton 

•“Walker. F. W. 
•Wan. Joo 
Wall. L. F. 
Wallaeo. Bert 
Wallaca IC. E 
Wallac*. Wm. 
WaUac*. W. E .. 

Grrb Wallac,, Riyincnd WI:t,D, B. E 
~ Wallac*. Bin A withiman, Btvt 

Mlcfcay Wilcox. C„ _ 
Wtllac*. Bmery Wilde, J. A. 
“Wallermac. LowU Wilka BtIRe 
Wal«h. Gee. Willard, Bnb 

. „ ‘Walfh. Bin B'illarA Chaa 
0. F. Wanera. June, WillarA Oam 
b walirrt. Vktor E *‘Wiiiiamn, Pat 
aymoud •WaHera, Bniy — * “ 
armca Waltera Robe 

Walton. Ralph E 
,d •Walton Duo 
E Walu. w. E 

WarA JnA, 
I Ward. Thou 
I •“WarA Bob 
laa, “WarA Eiw. 

W. Ward. Harry E 
uid Warden. Frank 
and Warren. Fted E 

Warrtn. Thna. 

•••StaptaaDA Harry 
BletUnc ftowu 
“‘Steemi. Gaoi. E 
SUeenaon. Leille E 

•••Stewart Bart 
Stewart Jack 
Stewait Dala 
Stiibtr. Max 
•SUlet, F. B. 
Stlntoo. Bddla 
Stoke*. Frank 
Blona, Barry 
“Storm. 0«*. A. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES Buna Greater Show*: Kenton. 0., 18-2S. Metrofyolitan Sliowa. A. M. Natter, myr*: Cald- 
Canadlan Victory Sbowa: 1‘ertta, Ont., Can., well, O, IS-if*. 

18-23. Miffhty Dorla-Ferarl Showy (OorieeUoa): Bala* 
Cbatterton. Roth, Chaa. Frohmaa, lac., tnaru.t hiaaca. X. T.. 18-23. 

Vaor-oaver, B. C.. Caa.. 10-21s Aberdeen, Moonllfbt Shuwa: Ceuraetown. Ky.. 18-23. 
Waah., 22] Tacoma 23| Takima SSt Walla Moraan. J. Doug.. Cn.: Brooklya, la., 18-2A 
Walla 28; Spokan* 27-28; Misaoala, Monl.. Mnlbolland Sbowa: Findlay. O., 18-28. 
29; Helena 80. Murphy, J. K., Sbowa: Plymontta, 1^., 18-23; 

Clark't, Carl. Clrcua: Wilcox. Pa., 20: Kan* Paruma 25-30 
21; Mt. Jewett 22. >'ox«h ShowA Xlae* Nozoa, mKr.t Prastler, W. 

Columbia Expo. Sbowa: Morrlatown, N. J., IS- Va., 18-23. 
23; Billtdal* 811-30. Halt, Bd 0.. Co. No. It Gear**. Tox.. 18-33. 

Coney laltnd Amumment Co. (Correctloa): Lilly Nutt, Ed 0.. Co. No. 2: Preaoott, Ark.. 1S-2E 

Rkowr - n. O'Rrleu'a Expo Sbowa; Clay Oty. tB«.. 18-3S. 
^mefa Dnlted SbowatFrauIanA ^M l»^a. OM Kaatuchy Sbowa: Seth. W. Va., 18-23. 
Cruntn. J. L.. Sbowa: Akron, »>. 18-23. ^ 
Dandy Dixie Show. O. W. Or^orr. ia*r.t Bataff- A Upplocntt Show; Oiucon. IIL, 18-2E 

Tllle. Va.. 18-38; CwrcnTlIta iV-SO. BumtKrW Melody Itiy*. Olea (.arretr. mgr: 
Dobvna A Berger Attractlona: Ellxabeth, K. J., ff'*"'*2; lloUMrd 23; 

li-33l fit* S^-An# IS Hurp* 24 y^, Fort iMrrr# .*7. 

Bnienirlae Show*: Rlrerton, HI., 18-23. Sn**** *V. ^***°*vJ****'* 
Flaldt J. C., Sbowa; Elroy. Wia. 18-23. ***“*»«^ Showa; WaUrtwiy. Coon., 
iplnk'A F. Howard. Baud (Oorrevtloalt It. .,**,• .. 

Cloud Minn 18-2E Boi>ln«m. John. Clrcu*: (.Additional) ChMil- 
Oentry Broa.* Show: OaUx. Va.. 21. fS***?; O- 2^ Athena 28; Charle.tjw. W Va . 
Cloth Expo. Showa, Joa. bloth, mgr.: Cairo- Hiiatlogtoo 38; I arkenburg 29; Marlelia, 

brook. Pa.. 18 23: Wlndb-r 25 30 ^ 
Gulden Buie Showa. C A Clarke, mgr,: Maryo- ^ (Ooffectloo): WlIkaM 

vine. O.. 18-23: Richwood 28-30. - 

• DIRLCT FROn: 
.^^^^^B|^^MANUnCTUROt 

6AVC 
PROm. 

MOWI .00 HOT BE FOOLED BY iMlTATfOMOr 

^nPUl04 'l2 DEPOSIT REfUtREDOi 
ALL ORDERS 
5TAWPS.$^ 
MCHECKS 

(Boaatrad Too Lata for Claaalfloation) 

All American Show,. Kirk Allen, mgr.: Wash¬ 
ington. Ok., 18-23; Stratford 2.'i-.30. 

Brown A Dyer Showa: Ottawa, Ont.. Can., 18- 
2A 

liruwnell, Loula, (M.: Osgood, Ind., 20; Croilien- 
Tllle 21; Hope 23; W'estimrt N,w Rich- 
mood, 0., 24; Mt. Waahingtoo 35; Warauw, 
Ky„ 2«; Charleaton, Ind.. 27; English 28; 
OwenaTlIle 29; McLeanaboru, III- 30l 

CHINESE 
BASKETS 
$4.00 M vrr 

235 SOWtWfAK. 

(Patent Pending tMtal Nm 41191*.) 
Sataethlnt dilfctenl In Oone»t>loo Dertcr, and 

a noMliy that iiuteta. A gvld mine toe the 
twntt. Will operate where tVlteela will not. 
Prio, cwmplrte. with tiieellna cam. ready t* M4 
up 1131.00. rlua 3E War Tax, P. O. B Rt 
Lnuli. Oue-lhlid depoalt witb ordat. halaiMf 
C. O. D 

Trimmed with double rings on 
each of the two largest bas¬ 
kets and single silk tassels on 
all baskets. 

$3.50 
Trimmed with single rings 
throughout. 

Whisk-Broom Holder Baskets 
fcM* giveaways, 20c each. 

I ruBa. O. Kparka’ Clrcna: New Itorhelle, N. V., 23; j-i- | F>—. earaat yaaa-w^_| 
maica 25; Ijnog Island Clly 211; Flnalilag 27; 

(AddlllonnI) Far Ilockaway 28. a a p A |J C U O lA/Q 
Klexmlpgion Torretit Halted Rbowa: norkrllla, Ind., 18-23. wwfatiSEfw 9 rl w WV 9 

e, lad., 29; Vlltnm. O. A., Khowa: DcWifl, Iona. Iv 2.1. and RIDES WANTED 
B. W“t'a Bright IJght Hhowa: llonead.le, Ha.. 18- eoncmatona and PriniaaM op«« 

“-*• wm. . c a .a n... .... •»•»“ *“«“»• «• »»• **• <"*■ ®* UlDB., 1E28. Mllllama, Cornflald Hilly: (O. II.I Haadoral, III., 
Borla^rfleld. 18-38. 

World of Mirth Rhowa (Corrertlnn): Klngaf.ui, 
k. A lEdtr Out., Caa., 18 23 

** Worihanra Wnrld'a Greataat iniow*l Brandon, 
|.2y, Man.. (Mn.. 18-23. 

mgr.: Beck- Zeigter, C. F., L'niird Khowal IwMara, la., 
)E23. 

N.»cmM I. t. 9. 4. S. W. E 8MABE Samulafy. 
Thar* LInculaWta. Ninth CRroHna._ 

It (98 tm N hi Tha Mllhaard. IMI AM aa. 

SHOWS"Mn*t Be Dean 
Rapuattlon. Aulo Show, 
OkU.. SepL IX b> IT. J 

I.aah tbra fhe letter l.tal la hla la* 

may b* a letter *8rertl*ed for y*n. 



No matter what kind of a concession you may have, Legitimate, 
Vaudeville, Burlesque or Picture House, you 

will triple your sales with 

Kirsten’s Peanut Krispies 
It stands to reason the hardest thing is to get the patrons’ attention. 

Our FREE SAMPLE will do this and clinch an immediate sale. 
200 PACKAGES, $9.00 1,000 PACKAGES, $45.00 

SAMPLE CARTON 100 PACKAGES, $4.50. 

Wrapped FREE SAMPLES for distributioD to trade contained in each carton. 
EXntESS PREPAID TO AU PARTSglthiUNlTEO STATES. AdiposRil CSLlLwIm 

NEW YORK TOASTED NUT HOUSE 
136 15th STREET-BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

BATTLING BURLE8QUER8 KEITH OPEN SHOP dtmtc* waa cooHma uMtiy to the btWor. owtnttaa of uttrtiwpor noccu tod im. 
RUMOR KEPT ALIVE vklck WII aloMt toiallr hut .ddlr portanoo Uiat la Ttrjr lDtat««tIn( and ImprM* 

. asoflch tka atkar parta ad tba kooaa. tlia alas* alrt. 
Ktw York, Jaly ia—Tba Saw Turk Hatoa aad tba orckaatn. wata almoat oatouckad by That tba Ua»a la oo band WHEN A WEEK 

W kaaplnc allra tba Kaitb oims abop raator. tba SaBta. 8H0rU> BS SET APART FOB THB PUB- 
Ii a cvneot Uaoa It faattiraa tba roHawlns Tba parfamaacaa at tba tbaatar for tba trim* POSB OF FOCCBINO NATIONAL ATTEN. 
tttrj: Btr at laaat win caaaa, tor It wlU taka ais TION OP Twit PEOPUC ON NFWSPAPBBS 

••The B F. Kaitb thaat.ra la aaary ally la waaka ar awra ta put tba bulidlnj la wdar .^Ba to bo without anttnaaot. 
tkb rrmitry may ba pot npoa aa «paa kkap airala. Tba damate la aatlnatad at about |N>. 
teila S^ptambar 1. It waa aaaartad oa food 006. 
altboritr jrairrday that Edward P. Albaa. tba _ _ . 
littU I- of Taodaaina. ha. a^wtly flaa. ^'^MERMAN WITHDRAWS 
orfart to Irak. a\.ry nacfaaary paaparatlaa ta FROM TH^A^ER SYNOICATI 
terlira for tba oi«aii ah<>p In a»ant that nafo- , . 
.latlon. with th. lBta,..tlo..l Alllanra of Tba- Toak. July «« « 
.tn..l war. KBi*.raaa and Notio. PtatCf •ouno.Bant. mado 
Owraur. and with tha BoaKdana- union, in * 

altla. wfr. th. Kaitb Intaraata op- tb. m^t l^t ha bad 

v.udarllla tbaatar, ahould fall. *''' * kI. J* '' 
•Tba ataya handa and »u... Ian. In tbo TanJa- J" /TZ 
_ . _. . __ ,v^i. Ha win not withdraw from tha thartriaal flald Tint tbaatar. work undar a waaa a*-.!# of thair " * 

...j. I _ t .u . _ .. <1... I- .w. bowr»«. btl wilt eoutlnua ta tfca bu.inaM wit MB. which la much tha aaiaa aa that In tba .. 
..... .w ..... <ai.. bla aeoB, J. rred EiBBonuan, Jr., and Pri« baririujaa and motlnu pirtura tbaalan. Two 

bariraiina manacara hara alraady ainharkad up- Bmarmau. 
«a aa opan thop rampatan. and cWa arary In- 
tlratioc of r>lM with It It la aald 
tktt Alhaa, ancourairad by ika aarctaa that baa 
itt.ndpd tha flfht for lh. open thop by tha 
bwlraqua manarari. la ptaparlac to follow 
Nit trd do llkawlaa. 

“Moraorar. It la iwpottrd that tbo moat roaa* 
N*ta arranrrmanta hart l>ran mada by tba 
KHtb paopla to put ta noo-untoa ataya banda 
tad Boalrlana If thay baro to do ao. Tha work 
af nrttnlzlny for an opan shop aampalcn I* 
Mb, dona raiy rjnlatly l-y lha Tandartlta pao- 
Na. In fact, thay hata fakan aiactly tha 
appwtta conraa frr.m that adeptad by tba bnr- 
baqna manarara. 

“Tha hnrlaa<|na manaaers opanfy adrartlaa tot 

iMa-naieu ataca banda ta all tfada popart, and 
(t thrlr ndlcaa yaatarday It waa atatad (hat 
lliay had racalred tau tlmaa tba utlBbat of 
•pptlrarta thay aipactad o* rannlrad. Tbay 
tdrfrllaad for TV) propartyraan. alartrlclana. 
*'*ta ctrpaataru and atara banda. It la aald 
that thay ha»a tac^lrad naarly T.ono appllco- 
t!<«Bi fmoj man rapoMa of dolnt fhla kind .f 
work Moat of tha appllranta ara macbanlr. 
of TBrfng. ktnda who bara baan arnployad fu 
uinuftrtnrlna plant, and ara now out of a 
Job Of mniwa, tbara waa no fropMa In nalact- 
b* tha nmnbar of capabla Ban that ara ro- 
UUrrd 

At prcaaat all tha burlaaqna tbeatar, ara 
okwed, but tbay win all opau na a non onion 
k.tii Raptembar 1. Tha Taoda»ll1a ptopla. II 
b .aid, will ha randy to opan on an opan ahoo 
^•'a at tha aania tlma If thay hara to do ao.** 

ALL NBWRPAPERN ETERTWHERB OOCTD ” If, a Prentm^ry noi.n, 
... __1 I. 'tlth Major Jobnaon and Frad Stronaa. 

RBADILT JOIN IN THIS EFVOCT. and U extraordinary 
would alao tffoH w ‘^'cw‘ou to ,Ua Lha „ matchmaker, whilo Bubo 
ltd an oi^nnlty to fat acqnalntad with tbo 

kiatory of nwipapar, in America. Bnd to pay dlractln, for the Tanqui.hed. 
tribute to tbo nnaelflsh dfrotlon of mainhara ^ 
Of tha Fourth Eatata In the patriotic devalop- DETROIT’S CINDERELLA 
Bert of tha ration. Tlie I’ra*idant noW 
iatae n PEOCLAM.kTlOX. the libcarieo could Detroit. Mich.. July 18.—Oround wlU bo 
hare SPECIAL DlfTPI.AT.'t, the achoola could broken tomorrow for tba erection of tba Cln- 
hara SPECIAL EXERCISES and tba mlnlatert derelta Tbaatar at Jafferaoo and Coplln are- 
rould preach SPECIAL SERMONS. nnes here. Mayor Couzena and sereral acraen 

Bpecial attentloo aoatd b* ylTan to tbo part relebrltlaa will be praseut at the caramony, 
claae newrp'.pcra play ta raakiny public aantl- and motion picturaa of tha procaedinya will ba 
Bent, and tba multifold nawapapara in tha taken. The Cinderella will be one of the lary- 
tleld repraaentlnc all racaa, nation, and flelda eat nelybborbood picture bousea In tba city 
of tbonybL In fnct, tba puMla woold ba aur- and will bare a aeatiag capacity of 2,000. 
prtwd to letm of lha wide range of thouaht 
adwancad. an waa recontlv dlacloaed In an n~ THEATER OWNER MALTREATED 
bauatira rarlaw la The Literary Dliraat on a — ■ 
bplc of fbra'm affairn. all tba eommentn Enid, Ok., July 13.—Crude oil and cotton 
coming from repranactatlTe nawapapera of one 
Biilouality. 

Oraat mlnda ara re<iulrad for metropoittan 
Jonmrllnm. Ictrodurtlen to many of theae nn- 
aelflak laborara In the cai.8e of human 

_ urotrcM wronld be an tn.«plratloii to tba pao- 
HECTOR KLINO^CONVALESCINQ ..raty. More 

New Tork. Jrly IT.—Ba^ KIlacB In tha newapepar field, and their poaaRHIltleo 
box office at tha Georg, M. Onha* Theater .ebiarament ara limited only by their In¬ 
here. iwcama IH n> .uddauly a few a;,Mu.l capacity to go forward. New Tork, July 13.—Tbo will of Gaotgo 
^at It waa n. cenary to remora him direct mean, glw* u, a NATIONAL PRESS Cocbrmno Haseltoo. ctMtntbor of ‘Tha Yellow 
_ ***• ^ mSBK AND LET THE PEOPLE KNOW THE Jacket." filed for prohuta yceterday, name, bla 
”* _ j-.,..- - . about the NEWSPAPER.** EVERY- widow aola legatee and executrix without bond. 

WBERB. The will waa axaentad In ISIS and a ralno of 
Addreaa Mahnm D. Rraarbar, temporary head- lesa than $1,000 placed ou parMoallty la a pe- 

•inartcrx, 1216 Pannaylrania arenua N. W.. tlUoa attached to it. 
Waahltigton. D. C. 

MADE DEBUT WITH "SCANDALS’* 
THEATER ARCHITECT INJURED (Coatlnuad from page IIT) 

*o aaTeraly laJnradTITHarbert J. Krapr of ‘debut aa tha pramiara of that 
New York, architect for tba new .Shubert The- *• » 
afar, Seranth and Walnut atraata, Clnctonatl, toueful roica that a 
1..t Friday, that It waa deemed adrUaMa to foto™ la predicted for bar in mualcal 
wnd him .It oneo to bh. bmna ia New York. Ho a. a alngar aro much la 
wan walking on a pUtftvnu ou the aacood floor ^ •«» •»>a ba. racalred no lam tb.a 
of tha theater whan hi. head .truck a poitrod- » eo»P«ni«. bat tba 
ing .teal ba... Ha waa failed to tba floor and “** 
Id* stnnnMl St th# v$»r» Bdc# «f th# nlstfOrm. * oClIKisto * lOT pttNeot. 

WRITER’S WIDOW IS LEGATEE 

PLEA FOR A NATIONAL PRESS 
WEEK 

The Billboard heartily andoraaa tba anggaa- 

(lon aant out by N'hou D. Brrni-bar. edltcr-ln- 

rh'i-f of tba .kaaocUiad Nagm Praam, lait week, 

ahlcb la prln'ed iq fun balow and l-erT-caka 

for It tbo carafil conalderatlou ar-d co-opar,- 
tloo of uawapapar men arerrwbara. 

A NATIONAL PKE<« WREK 

(By Tba Aaaorlatad N-wro Pranu.) 

Tha lacmt daclalo, of Pwtmaatar Oatiarr>l 

TTara. rcat wH, to tha country toe fr<>«d<«m nf 

tha praaa. alvrn rina to tba thought that tha 

p<-<1ila of tha niiloa accept without fully la- 

allflng tba full rain* i nd power of namrpapara. 

Tba tawapa'cr* of tba bath u—tarfn. a.-ualt, 

dally, waakly. airatght and clat,—uot only jjaw Ttwk. July IT.—Dorrtby B. Stone, daugb- 

fomtah the harke*oonl of Bat.-<nal life, but t^r of Frad Stoma, waa thrown friun a pooy 

•ui'Ply tba haormetar "tf natkaal feating a-ut which aka roda In tba aacond annual clrcna of 
th'.Hgkt. Tha w-lf)ra of tb* paopla. and tha tha Light, nub, a randeTllla organlaatlou. at 

nation, are hcli.od or hirderad by the character Freeport. I.<*ng lataad. ycaterday. Mia, Ston, 

of tha people who make (be pewit>apara and waa acTarely kicked, but nulTered no aeri<ms In- 

the Ideal, b<M np for puMkr roumimptinu. In Jurleo. 

OLD OLYMPIC THEATER CuTV, !I^^nnri«uri 

— , a bailanueat ar,i ludfratual happInaM, nawapn- Chicago. July 16.—Dining cat pricaa hara b<'eo 

'■cw Tork. July 16 —Klaroan daairoyed (be pera aat tha atandard trf attalnmeti radn.'ad 2S par cant ainca the war and will nn- 

luerlnr of tha Olympic Tbeatar. Brtioklyn. early Thbt. for the i«.o«l pnrt, qawanap'ca appeal dergo ^rtbar ctita. Preal.lent T A. IVmp5.-y 

'’T"'r«<lay mortlng. Tha* theater, one of the t« the hettit aide of hiimnnlty. and defend tha of tba American .V-iwHlatlon of Dlnlu* Far Su- 
"Irtm In that dUtrtcl, tielunga in tha Hyde and tight In aU thlnw, ntixata lha high aan»a of p«*rlnlandrntB annoumvd hen* thi* weak at the 

liehman caiate, and haa baan nprralod fnr an.a n ti** nalhlllty with whh-h editw, apprnacb thair organlmatloe'* conTantliui. 

time hy Harry Traqb nn a randarllla and mo- datlee. FTradawi of tba praat, being oea of 

tinn pirtura bnnaa Thia ta tha aacond tltna the cerdtna) paibi of f••natltuttonnl prlrllaga “THE SKYLARK” LOSES 
that the theater hni bean nienaca<1 hy flamaa. whUh I, aaldom ntnead, dam<-ii<trataa tha WALLACE WIDOECOMBE 
Thhtyona yaarn ago tba aiitit'o tutarlor wn, faith of tbo fathara, and tba praa<>nt day aim- — — 
••'"‘t’ tIntMiloo of It tha high bopaa r. nOalal Naw York. July is -It in ratwrlad that on 

'•y tha tlma firaman arrirad Ika flamaa had Juatice. arannit of lllnaea Wallaca Wlddaaombe haa 

• g' '*! grip on tha halrnny, and In an affort to For tbo ir,t ttma le htativy tha Praaldant withdrawn. fpuu tha ca«t of ••’IVa Skylark.” 

'"t'l'tia lham to tha aant of tba ontbrank It wa, of the Tbtltad Stataa I, a nawBwpar man, an whtefc la to opau at PalaBont next Monday. 

•wnBary to aand In a aeaood alarm. Tbo aditor of oxperlaoae. Tbla, again, la • dam- Hla place ba, bean flilad hy Eric Maxoa. 

WHITE STONE 
WORKERS 

JOHN MEEHAN RESIGNS 
FRED STONE’S DAUGHTER HURT 

Here we ere again, baek witii the oU i# 
liable White Stone Ringy end Pina. B?Wf> 
body knows the B. W. line. 

«.A, 
match, 

NOw lot Na. ino 

Fir Bnn, $15.00_ NfOfm, $15.00 

BRACKMAN-WEILER 
tn W. IMbM Stmt, - CHn|B,lli 

CUT DINING CAR PRICES 

B jmi a SI - 

121 \ 
— 



JUUY ss. mi 

H. W. CAMPBELL’S UNITED SHOWS 
— WANT — 

FOR THE FOLLOWING STRING OF TEXAS FAIRS 
McKinney—Free street Fair, week of August 22. I LONGVIEW—Fair, week of September 19. 
GREENVILLE—Hunt County Fair, week of August 29. I TYLER—Great East Texas Fair, week of September 26. 
TERRELL—Fair, week of September 5. I MT. PLEASANT—Free Street Fair, week of October S. 
MARSHALL—Fair, week of September 12. I PARIS—Lamar County Fair, week of Octobsr 10. 

San Angelo, West Texas Fair and Abilene follow. 
Want Concessions of all kinds; no exclusives. Good, strong Pit Show. Can furnish wagon front for good Bally'hoo Show. Want Colored 

Musicians and Performers immediateiy. Will place any good Grind Show with or without own outflL Address as per route: SL Joseph, Mo., week 
July 18; Ottawa, Kan^ week July 25; Wichita, Kan., week August 1; Hutchinson. Kan., week August 8; Arkansas City, Kan., week of August 16; 
then Texas for Fairs and late Fall season. H. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr. 

for Auto Parade?^ Home 
Comings, Carmvals and 

I every other kind of celebra- 
'tion. Send for our big free 
book on Floral Parades. 

Flower Baskets H 
S15.00 Per Dot. A Real Flash for Concessions. 
Our Prices arc the Lowest on Decorations, Carnival Goods, 
Palma, Vines, Confetti, Serpentines, Carnival Caps, ate., etc. 

The latest Novelty for Parades—COLORED FIRE TORCHES— 
Red, Green and Yellow. Guaranteed 5 minutes. 

$17.50 Per Gross. 
Ow Fan Bwk M Fltrti PirmdM ilvn yoi eltm Ideat abaut daemtlaRa far SSIml 

Saata, «tei. Writa far It today. 

BOTAlMICALa DECORATING CO. 
IlMadsctaren aai lafoiUrt ol ArtiScitl Flowtrs asd Dscsfstioit. 

308 West Adams SI.. CHICAGO. 

No Junk! 
Brass Lined, 0!) 
Two-Blade, $ /gllU 
Double Silver I = 
Bolsters, .... | 

1921 Fancy Art Photos, 14 
knives on an 800-hole Sales- 
board. 5—styles—5. 

No. B 708—Any quantity, $7.00 
Send for our new Catalogue, 

just ouL 
25% with order, balance 

HEGHT, COHEN & GO., 
205 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

WM. A. ROGERS 
26-Piece Silverware Set 

$3.12? 2 Each 
Original knives stamped 

Wm. A. Rogers. 
In lota of less than 12 sets, $3.25 each. 

Boxes, as illustrated, 50 cents. 

THE 
ORIGINAL 

THE ORIGINAL FRENCH ART NEEDLE 
The NMdIe which hat ttood the ACTD TEST and crime oat wlnow. CUT rRICES. ItJCS PCS HC. 
Worts on IhMat materlaL No Oneadin* wire n*ed. vfisr 
Hke hot catea. Sample. 60e. THE FRENCH ART NaEDLE CO.. lOd W. Ititt St. Nm> YaA 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

TINSEL DRESSES 

EACH 

Ic EXTRA 

btra lam M>Ib. Boop 
SklrA trlmmad with 
faM or aim tiatsL t ta. 
wtda. SI aaaortad flashy 
oeolara. Oonpista with 
blooiiMr aafl ttnaU ttlmmlni 
(or beaddraw. 

Wo bora eootraoud (or 
Cm aatua ootpot of tba lart- 
art ttasil (aetory ia tha C. 
S.. and ter thla raaaoo wa 
can sell tbaaa draaaaa at thla 
tow prlN, aad eta supply 
poo an ataaoa. Tbtia la 
boood to ba a abortatc of 
UnaeL aa tba QmsI dTraan 
an nablm e bit bit ona* 

(WATCH FOR ANNOUNCENCNT ON THI -eKU.*0*r0N" UNBUKARAILI 00U9J 

UNGER DOLL ft TOY CO., 59M1 St«ond Awe., Milwaaket, Wit. 

ANOTHER SMASHING HIT 
Ladies’ Beaded Hand Bags 

$10.00 Per Dozen $10.00 Per Dozen 
3 Dozen—$28.00—3 Dozen 

Ladles' Iiaported Itind-Uade BBADED BAGS. Tfl differant dement. Tfl dlfftrwtt oalora. The 
createat valtM and FXASH ever known. They an wonderful, not laitattoo. bwt aenntna band marl. 
Beaded Bast. Bcaaorlnc from fH to < tnebao wtda at top. from b to 10 lorhea lone, floan ha*. 
Uoina and draw auinga. aomt hava not. Tho raaana ter rarlatloo ct alaM la baeauta tb« art HAND 
blADX If made by machine. Umo woold ba al tba aama Naa. 

YOU CANT 60 WR0N6. 
Each Bat ama<et abont 69 orotA 
Our ad appeared hot onca In Billbaayd Aboot Hz waaka aim So iraat waa tba damaod that oar 

Jopply was eibauated. 
The aboee Bata rrprMcot o« raeant Impertattoo flam Catetto-noraklA 
Tha supply la limited. Get oo a Wlniiar. Let'a bsra poor ordat aow. 
No ritaloa Imued. 
CHINESE ■ ASKETfl—Colors Btht or dark ombotany. doVbla itnw. nietty trlmmad. S4Jfl par 

Hast ol >. 10 loU of M only. »% arltb ordar. balaaea C. a D. 

LIBERTY AMUSEMENT CO.. INC. 
11« Llnil.n Amnu., IRVINCTON, N. 4. 

C.E. TAYLOR CO. 
2e West Hdi SL New Yod City 

BLUFFTON, IND, FREE STREH FAIR 
Sept. 27-Oct. 1 

WANT FIVE REAL SHOWS AND A FEW MORE 
CLEAN CONCESSIONS 

F. J. TANGEMAN. Concessions CHAS. V. PIERCE, Shows 

Walter L. Main Gircus Wants 
Feature Big Show Acts to join at once. Riders with their own 
stock, Iron Jaw, Tight Wire Double Traps, Horizontal Bars, Clowns 
and Comedy Acts, Two Candy Butchers, Drivers, Grooms, Two 
Seatmen, GyxkI Kid Worker, workingmen in all departments. 
July 22, Greenville, Ohio; July 23, Hamilton, Ohio; July 
25, Newport, Kentucky; July 26, Greensburg, Indiana. 

Billposters Wanted 
Address J. B. AUSTIN, Savoy Hotel, 

-FOR- 

CEim! BIOS.’snow 
Itl, Ohio 



Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

32 Inches in Diameter. 

60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 

PAN WHEEL. 

16 Inches in Diameter. Complets with 
Pans 

7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8- No Wheel, complete. 13-00 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.S0 
I 12-No. Wheel, complete. 10.00 

I Amu.sement Devices. Dolls, Novelties, 
, S'Ti.al I’afldles. Sales Boards. Candy. 

' Depo.sit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

JUST OUT! 
A drti 

Oi»l will iu*ki> tli.m 

• PUNCH . Smill. 

ti A V callril II 
W l-UAV for 

pMiMiiM r Hi. a I 4»f liumtifri 
t A<6«*i*AU tt^ms aro 

^ •* u»r»l on tl*t» Uc'kt U 

• l«.M aai:f fepr4KiU4'tlc>n of 

ihPiJlH* t I aaMiaII tUamot I 
irn frtii.t al*> a*l 1$ !•* 

« « t'M I tha apearaicce of tbli 
s Kafne. 

1 1 Thli twar! hat 
lil.% ®» twiaa. hatlnf a 

^ UftAl inouina of $26 * ‘ 
; ; : Tart <njt U iri ual« 

i .}»•*’ t • t ♦ from raUller#* aiocli. 

! ! n I I • i i oi»fnM lha 
a!!!^.**!** l>lt<a»4r.t curprlM. 

II \Va auH'ly 2 
-, I . . s ♦ uln# OlUrlto l« 00 

SaffUr IUa-4it. 
* ** '-:-^* vr \ »«00 unutu 
I Til 14. ♦ ♦ » . anti ^Ith^r 1 Maht'C* 
llr,. 4.. * ♦ ♦ ♦ tnjr or iTurj Clork, 
. , . V- • • ♦ ♦ • " with thJi 

$6.00 
.. ». J t.a.ittft with • r»uu »»lu» of 

,1.1 » 1. ir 1 «>«lb At lout tl.50. A 
TSiuo. ii.i’lt-to for 

11 IC.M Kit WC'I 

hOil. POIH — 

$6.00 
r» ar.J J4>bk'en whG ha»a any real lira 

r^i V' \ ui t‘.im will Ukp a tip from ua anti 
[71* . . Ut lh:a tlt-al lUMEM ATKl-Y A» at>. 
lately TO .r-rt U> .-ell Iw deaU a tlajr at $10.00 
e*-* t*J. -fj '*'.11 you a profit »«f $10.00. 

T*.. - . *11'w the retatlera a P-lal profit 
.’>* {' t ■ t'l- a $10 00 tareaUnrtit. aicJ lha eitUra 
an .:.t «1 ! u»i-fn.$ they l.ata H iP» la $-*l rtU. 
ivt «r<s* t.' c aa»t ;«>aa:tlUUft with UJa 4Jealf 

N ; >Q t I e 1 nt 4 f Ua ae fall-mt that om* 
L L*: > 'es.late a:* 1 thrrrf.’fe ilor/t Krt trry 
*ar >' ■ i m a n*'-.«-y *f.lrr 4»r a:.y I'ther form 
if rrr. .ttai > f r $6 >0 a-’ii aK alartr 1 ^lUi a 
ir ;- . !p, the itUter fell t* la tMr.ai! « 
* • !t :t Ur letter atiH. order In 6 drala. 

- a; .t S iay'i w- ra 
\h' X ft.tt that we are the lUVVL heal- 

■!.'a ’-.r all >1' 1» 4»f aaltastard ire.niiim 
«« *a A!. 1 4'utr.la that are au4"*A*r<il tua.- 

t. ^ t*’***a 

Lipault Company 
Dept. B, 1121 Arch StreeL Philadelphis, Pa. 

AGENTS-FREE SAMPLE ^;T.:,rKra'’ 
h . t> t« r» Ih n. Itlt rr. fit K. -r t> t.- 
t4 s 't • UT I, %r Wr'.tr f 'r frr* Mini'lr HOMS 
rt'HT.MN Ite'i lO. I*t. TI.UKlA>a» U.Aiid 

Gcnnine DIA-GCMS are row offered direct to yoo from iirportere 
at wholesale prices. We ■uaranlee lhal II you can tell ■ Genuine 
Dia-GCM Irsm a hleh priced blue white diamond we'll refund your 
money. Comply a DU-GEM with your diamond. See the marvelous 
rt'semhlance. Notice the same fiery railiance, pleaininir brilliaoce. fas- 
cinatinit sparkle. All rings guaranleedte be SOLID GOLD. 

SEND NO MONEY—10 DAYS FREE 
OIA*CCMS »r« abaolotel^ perfect In color andeuttini?; no flairs or im« 
perfectioBi. Stand all diamond faata. SomarTrloosia the resemblance 
that you will be amazed. Veurfrlanda will ba fooled. Don’t tell them 
it *a rM>t a real diamond* and they will neeer know. Toe anappy* fiery* 
dazzhnfr brilliance and color are yuaxarteed forever. Each is set in a 
rew) solid yold ring like diamonds. DIA*aCllS emm be bad In any 
daalrad wolfht at praporllonata prioaa. 

Jast Send Your Name 
Select ring, glva your fingor oIkh 
end show your full addreas. We’U 
send a DIA*GCM weighing about 
one carat to yoo by parcel post 
the same day. You deposit only 
S4.60 with postmaater to show 
yoorgood faith or yoo can aend 
cash with order. It la only a db« 
goalt,notapayn*ant. TakelOdayt 
to decide. If you or your friendd 
can toll a gonulnoDIA*GCMtrem 
a diamond* aond II back within 
tondayaand wo'llrofund your do* 
posit at onco* If youaresatisfied* 
pay only S3.00 each month for 
four months. Sand Ordor Today* 

^ THE ■ 

^ E-Z Ball Gum Machine i 
Is Champion Nickel Getter of the World ■ 

BUILT LIKE A DREADNAUGHT 

MakitiK tlu> «i>in box thiof pmof and tho vendinfj 

nn i hiiiiisin find |>n>of. This machino is built to 

stand tho hardi st usuko. 

Th«' bifiKi st trad»» .stimulator on tho market. 

Writ*' How To Make $275.00 per Month. 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
185 North Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND 
111 take in $1.00 a minute if properly loc.atod. Our 
oney back universal wheels will _ 

1 tiio place wherever wheels 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ^ — 
114 Adams St., Toledo, O. \ 

SALESBOARDS 
Crimped Numbers—Protected Fronts 
We still claim that we manufacture the best boards in tha 

Eivst and :is RiH>d as the l>e8t on the market. 

NOTICE OUR NEW LOCATION 
WRITE FOR OUR NEW BOARD 

Buy Direct Fr«m the Manufacturer. Send for Sample* and Prle* Lilt 

AJAX MFG. CO.. 141 N. Third St.* Philadelphia* P 

Wanted ior Clinton County Agricultural Fair 
SEPXEMBER T XO 11 

ll. try <;.> IL'iiml aiiil V'ntrlt Wheel. Will (uaraiitre reivlptA. No carnUat. Want romiw.ilona 

A. W. CRUNZ. BrrM*. Illln*it. 

!*• ANSWIRing an ad BIGIN VOUH LLTTSR WITH **l SAW YOUR AD IN tHE BILLBOARD.’* 

PILLOWS 85c 

LATEST NOVELTY 
NEW YORK 

Shopping Bag 
Tan L.afhtr Finith. 
i:-;.!.'.-. .1 a: 1 l ol- 

. r. 1 r . 
SAMPLE PREPAID. 

$1.00 
'iriTi- f T ' iUlof on 

IL'X 1 iiU anJ 
S.;u*r>'a. 

M.D.DREYFACH 
482 Broome St., 

NEW YOFIK. 

Largest manufacturers of Wire 

Shade Frames for Boudoir Lamps, 
Doll Lamps, Table and Floor Lamps. 

We carry large stocks, make up 

quantities quickly: also special de¬ 
signs to order. 

334 S. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. 

THE DOLLS WE MAKE 
IN OUR FACTORY 

Are as Pretty as the Women who make Kentucky Famous. 
This 3()-incli Clown Doll is getting the money 
ever}’where. We have others just as good. 
In order to get a Trial Order we price the 
Clown at $12.00 a Dozen. 

CAN YOU DO AS WELL ELSEWHERE? 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO. balloon men 
• r er.l O I4g • 1 d’%1 TlOY riw w i-> irvff 

I specialize In Balloon*. It 

makes no dltferenco whM'o you 
buy, or uhat you pay. It is sim¬ 
ply business suicide to placo an¬ 
other order before you have re¬ 

ceived our latest Special Rt- 

duced Prioo List. It will tavo 
you money. Write for it. It'e 
Free. 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AD8» “ j J. T. WELCH, 1139 VSIl BUlCn St., Chi63JO 

ED WANTED WANTEI 
1 II me Comir.* Week. iirunTrR .‘U'HlNr.S. .LRK.. Jn.T 28. 27. 2S 29. 30. 1921. so 
:< l\l;..I on Verc»n'.*ie. HON. H. M. DONALDSON, Mayor. Box 61. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Double trimmed, 8 rings, 8 tas- 7Is 

sels, setofS, - - - vO.fil 

Single trimmed, 5 rings, 5 tas¬ 
sels, set of S, all trimmed CO 7C 
with real Chinese coins,- - ® 

Imported Oriental Pearls, guar¬ 
anteed indestructible, 24-in. CO CA 
strings,.#4.5IU 

WHITE-GOTO CO. 
24 California St., San Francisco, Cal. 

Patent Pending. THE NEW GAME! 

‘QUAKERS' 
It lakes the ■■.spin" <nit of the topi Fast as Ughtnlncl 
Made of Frenoh Ivory. FYin for >\«n* arid old. Sam¬ 
ple set for SOo. A whirlwind seller. Special quantity 
prlcvA 

QUAKER NOVELTY CO. 
166 WEST ADAMS STREET, - - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 



cuss OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Tel'-gram 

Day letter Blue 

Ni{}ht Message Nile 

Might Letter N L 

II none of these three symbols 
appeers alter the check (number ol 
words) this is a teloprim. Olhei* 
wise IS character Is Indicated by the 
symbcl appcarlnc alter the check. 

WESTEm UNION 

TEL^^AM 
NEWCOMB CARLTON. PIUESIOKNt. CEORGE W. E. ATKINS. FIRST VICK FRCSIOtNT 

CUSS OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Telegram 

Day letter Blue 

Night Message Nite 

Night letter N L 

II none ol these three symbols 
appears alter ihe check (number ol 
words) this is a h.lcgram. Other- 
wiseils character is lirdicated by the 
symbol appeal mg alley the chock. 

RECEIVED AT INGALLS BL^^^NER 4th & VINE STS., CINCINNATI, OHIO,. 

A 208NY 110 4-EXTRA NL. 

C U WILLIAMS 

WX NEWyoRK NY 10 

^9. 

Aif 
^9 

ADVERTISING MANAGER BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO CINCINNATI 0 

HAVE NOT HAD TIME TO SEND IN AD COPY FOR BILLBOARD ISSUE OF JULY 

TWENTY THIRD AS HAVE BEEN VERY BUSY MAKING ALL NECESSARY 

ARRAN^MENTS FOR MY FORTHCOMING BUYING TRIP TO EUROPE I LEAVE THURSDAY 

ON THE MAURATANIA WILL COVER ENGLAND FRANCE HOLLAND SWITZERLAND 

GERMANY AND AUSTRIA AND CAN ASSURE YOU THAT THE NOVELTIES I INTEND 

PURCHASING IN THOSE DIFFERENT COUNTRIES FOR DISTRIBUTION IN THE 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS WILL BE OF SUCH A NATURE AND OF SUCH VALUE AS TO 

EVEN ECLIPSE THE WONDERFUL RECORD BREAKING VALUE CONTAINED IN THE 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS PAST AND PRESENT BUSINESS GOING ON AS USUAL AND 

GOING BIG GOOD LUCK 

SIDNEY C ANSCHELL UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION CO 


